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Mr. Mickllebro, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

. Having had under consideration the accounts. vouchers and other papers relat-
ing to certain pnyments to Grant, Smith & Company & MacUoneli, Limited, in con-
nection with iDrrdging at Victorio, B.C. Harbour wharves, as set out at, V--431 to,
4G7, Report of the Auditor General for the fiscal year endýed March 31, 1916; and
having, in connection. therewith, examined witnesses under oath, you Committee,
ofr the information of the flouse, herewith report the evidence given hy suc-h wit-
nesses; and recommend'that the same be printed as an Appendix tô the Journals,
and that Rule 74, relating thereunto, be suspended.

6-7 GEORGE V A. 1916
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MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE.

HOusE 0F COMMONS,
OOMMITTEE iRoom No. 301.

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 19416.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Atucounts met at il1 o',clock a.m. Mr.
iBennett (Simcoe), in the absence of the Chairman, presidîng.

The Comrnittee proceeded to the cohsideratio i of certain payments to Grant, Smith
&,Company and MaciDonneli Limited, in connection with dredging at Victoria, 1.0.,
harbour wharves, as set out at pagcs 431 to 437 V-Auditor General's report for the
fiscal year ended March 31, 1915.

Mr. 'CARVELL: Iu this case, Mr. Chairman, we had better, perhaps, take Mr. St.
ILaurent first.

Mr. R. A. PINLE, K.O..' ]efore entering into this matter, MIr. Chairman, I
would ask the consent of the Cornmittee to appear on behalf of Grant, Smith alld
Mcflonnell.

Mr. 'CARVELL: The proposition of Mr. Pringle is satîsfactory to me, I have no
objection whatever.

The ACTING CHAiRmNN: Ta it the pleasure of the Oommittee that iMr. Pringle b.
allowed to act for these contractors I

Motion carried.

iMr. PRINGLE: If I may be permitted I would like to make a brief stâtement. Y
might ýsay that my instructions are to facilitate the work of the Oommittee in every
way possible. Insofar as my clients are concerned they have instructed me to offer
every facility to expedite this investigation. Now their reasons for that are simply
these,-I amn speaking subjeet to correction if I amn wrong, but I want to give thxe
present financial position of this contract. The estimates righit down to January 31
amount to $276,431.42; therA is on deposit with the Goverument $112,000; there is in
plant on the work over $100,000 at the present time which aggregates altogether
$488,431.42. Then there is work for February iast which is approximately $40,000, I
think it exceeds $40,000 by some considerable amount. It is very important to my
clients that this aspect of the case should bie presented to the Committee. They have
not been paid an estimate for many months, I amn not making any complaint with
regard to that. The Auditor General hearing rurnours in regard to this work quite
properly stopped payment of ail estimates, but you, gentlemen, can understand the
difficulty that these people arc labouring under by getting no estimates at -aIl. The
Government have now in their haads some $52S,431, no estimates have been paid, and
1 do flot wish to go into the details, but from Mr. St.Laurent's report the total differ-
ence about 'which there is any dispute is soi-e $40,OO0 wbich arises out of a question
of classification.

By Mr. McKenzite:
Q.On whose estimates is the larger amount said to be due to iMessrs. Grant,

Smith and Mcflonnell? Those estimates must have been passed by some engineer.

Mr. PRINGLE: I do not say that amount was due to them, but I do say that amount
i n the bands of the Government as secîurity for the proper completion of the contract,

$528,431.42. Certain estimates have been paid, but the question as I understand it is
that what is in dispute here is simply a question of classification in regard to rock.
Mr. St. Laurent found, as I undcrstand from bis report, that there bas been allowed

A. 19166-7 GEORGE V
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,eighteen thousand and some odd hundred yards of rock where there sliould have been
allowed thirteen thousand ond somne hundred yards.

Mr. CARVELL: The amount of rock allowed is about 25,000 yards.
Mfr. PRINGLE: 1 mean the amount paid for.
Mr. CARVELL: That is the difference between what lias been paid for and wliat

bas been returned.
Mr. PRINGLY,: The amount paid for at rock price is 18,164.7 yards, and what Mr.

St. ILaurent flnds aceording to lis report is that they would lie entitled to 13,060
eubîc yards. I did flot want to take Up the time by going into details.

Mr. MCKENZIE: Some engineer must have concurred in the estimate that has
been paid. What is the name of that eIigineer ?

Mr. PRINGLE: That is IMr. McLaughlin. There is that difference whicli I did
not want to go into at ail at this point, but there is the position.

Mr. CARVELL: Why flot address these arguments to the Public Works Depart-
ment. This Comrnittee lias no power to pay money, we have only the riglit to inquire
into the conduct of affaira.

Mr. PRiNGLE: I have discussed this matter witli the Auditor General wlio takes
the position that until lie receives certain reports lie cannot authorize the payment of
any money. As I understand it-I arn not thoroughly posted in pariiamentary pro-
cedure-tie Auditor General takes that stand, and tliat stand liolds unless overruled
by the Treasury Board. What I want is to get at the bottom of this matter as soon as
possible so that my clients can get some money because, as I liave pointed ont,
aithougli only some $40,000 is in dispute, tliere is some $512,000 in the liands of tlie
Government Wliy not give us the October, November, December, January and
Eebruary estimates, ail of whicli are tied up owing to tlie investigation by this Com-
rnittee.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN :-I do not assume that tliis Committee can direct the
Auditor General to make payment.

.Mr. PRINCLE: No, I do not think the Committee can do that, but wliat the Com-
mittee can do is this, it can get at the facts so that tliey wiii be before tlie Auditor
General and I have no doubt that when the facts have ail been established the Auditor
General wiii release some of the money.

iMr. CARvELL: That is wliat tliis Committee is liere for, we want to get at the
facts and, perliaps, it will not be out of place for me to say tliat so far as I amn con-
cerned or instructed iiobody bas made any compiaint to me against the conduct of
IMr. ?ringie's clients. I liave been informed that there lias been gross wrong perpe-
trated ini the carrying out of this contract in tlie-city of Victoria by a combination of
engineers, inspectors, sub-contractors and people of that clasa, but I have yet to find
any person wlio lias cast any sinra on the lionesty and integrity of tlie main con-
tractors, MNessrs. Grant, Smithi & IMecDonnell. I do not know what may develop as
tlie investigation goes on, but I want to assure Mr. Pringle that I have heard nothing
against lis clients.

Mr. PRINGLE: 1 amn glad to hear Mr. Carveil express himself in that way. They
feel keenly over this mnatter, they feel they have Dlot been guiity of any wrong-doing.
If there lias been any, it has been, as Mr. Carveil stated, on the part of others.

Mr. A. ST. LAURENT called, sworn and examined.

By Mfr. (Jarveli:
Q.Yon are an officiai of the Department of Public Works ?-A. Yes, air.
Q.What position do you hold i-A. Assistant Deputy Minister.
Q.And you proc 'eeded to Victoria sometime in the month of Deceinher iast and

mnade an investigation into the Grant, Smith and MicDonnell contract ?-A. Yes, an
,engineering investigation.
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Q Did you submit a report to the Minister l-A. Yes.
Q.Have you the original report with you ?-A. I have a copy liere. I thîilk Lao

original is with the Minister, but these are copies. I had several Copies made.
Q. I have a lot of documents here that must be originals.
Mr. CARVELL: Now, Mr. Chairman, can you adopt the sanie course .in this aà

in the former matter anid have this report incorporated in the minutes?

By the Chairman:

Q. As I understand it, this evidence was takea at Victoria under oath'?-A. Just

an engineering investigation.
Q. And you made a report ?-A. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN: Is it the pleasure of the Committee that the report be incorporated

in the record without being read?
Carried.
(For report see Appendix .

By Mr. Carveli:

Q.Who were the sub-contractors on-the work 'which you investigated ini Victoria

Ilarbour l A. The sub-contractors were Mr. McDonald-I did flot put the initial-

who ýsublet-

By the Chairman:

Q.McDonald is the original contractor?-A. No. Grant, Smith and MclJonnel
were the original contractors.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q.Who came next ?-A. Mr. C. E. McPonald.

By Mr. Barnatrd:

Q. Is there not a finm in between these two? C. E. McDonald did not sub-let ?-

A. Aiigut, McDonald.
Q. C. E. iMcDonald did flot sub-let. There was a firm ia between, I think, a third

IMcDonald ?-A. Angus MclYonald.

Q. Angus MciDonnell and the Grant, Smith and McDonnell are the same.

Mn. CARVELL: From my reading of the matter I gather that C. E. McDonald was

the sub-contractor.
Mr. BARNARD: HIe is the one you are aften.
Mn. CARvELL: We are not after anybody.

The WIT-NESS: And lic sub-let to Messrs. IHenry, McNlFee and McDonald.

Mr. BARNARD: That is a third.

The WITNESS: I understaad for the drilling and blasting; and the Pacific Dredging

Co., got a sub-contract for the dredging, excavationi b~y di:cdge.

By M1r. (Jarveli:

Q. Now, let me see: who xvill wve cali the sub-contractor? Would you cail it C.
E. MciDonald, or Hlenry, MeFee and McDonald? Put it this way Mr. St. Laurent:
Who wcre the men who did thîe boring, blasting and actual dredging?-A. Henny,
McFee Company and the Pacific Dredging Company.

Q. They did it. For whomn did they do it'?-A. They did it for C. E. MciDonald.
Q. That is what I thought?-A. And ultîmately for the main contractons.

By 3 Ir. McKenzie:

Q. I)id we understaiîd you to say there was only one contractor, the main c~on-

tractor and a sub-contracton ?-A. A main contractor and a sub-contractc'r wtmo sub-let
the work.

Q. Therc* were three concerns.
MR. A. ST, LAuRrNTr
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Mr. CMIVELL: R.enry, McFee and McDonald, who was the MclDonald, or somne man

who was the McDonjald of the original contractors?
l'le W]TNESS: Nn, the McDonnell of the, contract, of Graint. Smith & Co., îs

spelled M--)onneland thi- second one spells it McDonald

By Mr. 'Carvell:

Q. Then the,- were flot the saine person l-A. No.
Qý. B ut there seerned. to be a third McDonald. I could not just nerstand.
Mr,. B3 ARNARID: That is Henry, McFee and IMIDonaId.
Mr. CAIIVELL: Then hie is another person.
Mr. BARNARD: Another outfit altogether.
Mr. CARVELL: There was one MeDonnell, and two McDonalds. I have an impres-

sion sorne way that the third McDonald -Was the saine as the first.
Mr. BARNARD: I do flot think so.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q.Who was the resident engizoeer on the hedging work ?-A. Mr. J. S. Maclachian
was in charge of the whole work.

Q. Describe generally of whiat did the whole work consist I-A. The whole work
consisted of sorne excavation, first rock and earth.

Q. 1 arn asking you to tell generally what was the whole outlay I-A._ The con-
struction of two piers buiît on a foundation, with rubble mound stone, and on top of
this were to be sunk concrete cribs, these cribs filIed in with gravel, and on top of these
again a retaining wall to bring np the whole pier six feet ahove high water level These
retaining walls wiere about 300 feet apart, and between these was a space to be lllled
entirely to the top of the walls.

Q. Let me ask yon another quesiion. You were starting in to construct two piers
in Victoria harbour. llow inany slips or berths would that niake I-A. That would
make four berths 800 feet long and one 1,000 feet long.

Q.And in making these four berths you would necessarily do sorne work that
rnight be useful when you corne to add on on the other side 1-A. Yeg.

Q. That was the general intention I-A. Yes.
Q. Then you had to construct, a seat or a foundation for the slips undeir the

wharves or piers I-A. iFor the cribs.
tQe. We cail thern wharves in the Maritime Pr'ovinces I-A. But in this case you see
tewharf is two lines of cribs, and the walls filled in between.

Q. Now, let us start at the bottorn. These walls are about 300 feet apart I-A.
300 feet apart.

Q. Now, did you èxcavate under the whole 800 feet of length round the edge a
place on which to set the cribs I-A. Just around the shore ends and for about, I might
say, 200 feet at sonle places or less at soine other places. As for the rest, the water
being deeper than the depth we required for navigation we did not, the Engineering
Bepartrnent did not want to carry the cribs right down to the bottorn, so they used
the rubble in an ernbankrnent to make up for the great depth of water which had to
be overcorne before sinking cribs.

Q. You made a level on which to place the cribs I-A. Raising the foundations.
Q. 0f what were the cribs constructed I-A. 0f concrete and steel.
Q. There would be no wooden cribs in the work at all I-A. No wooden cribs.
Q. When you got up a certain distance say to low water then you would build

faqcing I-A. Just a concrete wall on top of these cribs.
Q. llow thick would that walI be 1-A. That 'wall? I don't rernember exactly the

figures.
Q. State approxirnately.-A. If you will let me look at the contract plans I can

give exact answers.
MR. A. ST. LAURENT.
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Q. The appToximate figures are ail that 1 want.-A. (After consulting plans).
That would be about 15 feet. I don't find the exact measurements here, but about 15
feet the base and tapering up to about four or five feet.

Q. At the top 1-A. Yes, at the top.
Q.That is sufficient for my purpose. I Tas aIIy of the rubble filling been placed

up to the present time 1-A. Yes, ail the rubble foundation bas been dumped into place.
Q. For both piers l-A. Both the piers, for ail the walls.
Q. lias any of the dredging been done 1-A. The dredging bas almost been cern-

pleted. There are some places where I think they will have to go over it again to
make a proper grade.

Q.What wenld be the minimum depth at low tide 1-A. 35 feet.
Q.That would mean dredging down, I suppose, to 36 feet 1-A. Yes, sub-grade.

If the contractors do it it is allowed as iýay material.
Q.Over one foot 1-A. Over one foot.
~.If under the 36 f eet they lost that 1-A. They lest that.
Q.It is a f act that in engineering they can blast the bottom within one foot of a

variation, is it not?-A. No, sir, thev are always obliged te drill three or four feet
deeper.

Q. That is the drilling, but can they se drill that when they shoot the general
bottora will come within an average of one foot 1-A. Well, it might corne te an
average of one foot.

Q. And whenever that is donc yen allew one foot for pay material.-A. If it is
done. If the average is less, we allow only the average of that foot that has been
made.

Q. That is the general custom of the Department, and contractors know that when'
they accept a contract 1-A. It is specified-.

Q. You dredged then between the piers, that would be the slips 1-A. Predged, yes,
between the piers.

Q. And what would he the space hetween the two piers 1 For instance yen said
there would be two piers, that would be four slips. What 'would be the space hetween
the two piers 1-A. 300 feet.

Q.Is net that pretty nsrrow fer a big pier 1-A. That is a berth. Yeu are speak-
ing of a herth.

Q. Would there net be two berths 1-A. There would he four berths.
Q. I know, but there weuld be twe berths hetween the twe piers, one for each pier I

-A. Yes. WelI, there would be a central slip, which makes two berths, then on the
outside of the piers there are the two berths.

Q. Take the northerly portion, would that net be more than 300 feet 1-A. In
width?

0. Yes.-A. No, sir, that is 300 feet. That is quite sufficient.
Q. Then yen would require 150 feet on the ontside, according te that ?-A. Yes.

Sometimes the berths are narrow.

BJ Mr. McKenzie:-

Q. What is the length of the berth 1-A. 800 feet.

By Mr. (Jarvell:

Q. Then one of them is 1,000 feet ?-A. One of the outside herths is 1,000l feet.
Q. Was it the excavation of these four berths ýor which the contract was let that

wve are going te discuss, that is the Grant, Smith & McDonnell dredging centract?-
A. That is the excavation for the foundations of the walIs, bulkheads and partly of the~
slips at the. shore ends.

Q. Whatever portion of the slips required dredging te bring them. te the 36 foot
depth was inclnded in this contract 1 A. Was included in that centract.

MR. A. ST. LAURENT.
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Q. In addition to that there would be certain foundations for the slips themselves
and certain foundations for the bulkheadsl What do you mean by a bulkhead 1-A. It
is the shore part-

Q. Between the two slips 1-A. Between the two slips. It connects the two slips,
back of whi&ch the filling is done.

Q. And ail this dredging was to be done under this contract 1-A. Under this
contract, yes.

Q. When did they commence operations i -A. When did they commence the
operation of dredging, do you mean?

Q. Yes, dredging alone.-A. In May, I gucss, of 1915.

By Mr. McKenzie:

Q.Is the excavation of rock included in the dredging 1-A. Yes, it lias to lie
dredged after it lias heen drilled and blasted.

By Mr. Blain:

Q.What was the total amount of the contract i-A. The total amount of the con-
tract was $2,244,745.

Byi Mr. Carveli:

Q.nl the dredging what classes of material. were included in the schedule i-A.
Two classes, rock and earth.

Q. And what was the contract price for eartli -A. The contract price for eartb
was 52 cents.

Q.And for rock i-A. $9.10.
Q.Could you show the Committee the clause in the specification which provides

for the classification of the dredged material i-A. Clause 23 of the specification
makes that provision.

Q.Will you read it please i-A. (reads):

"liExcavation.-The materials to bie excavated, cônsist of earth and roek
which shall be removed separately by two operations of ordinary dredging and
blasting. Ail the earth overlying the rock must bc removed first; any quantity
of earth which is supposed to be sand and dlay that may lie removed. at the saine
time as the rock, shal lie paid as earth. Over the crib sites the rock excavation
shall be carried to a depth of 36 feet below datum :-"2

17hat means zero or low water.
" In the slips on each side of the wharf, a depth of 35 feet shall be obtained.

Wherever no rock is found for the crib site at Elevation 36.0 the dredging
will be carried down to lElevation 36.0, or lower if found necessary, and rublile
stone will bie deposited and levelled as a foundation for the cribs. Ail mate-
rials overlying the rock that can bc removcd with a dredge shall be considered
as earth.

" The volume of ail excavated material for which the contractor will lie
paid will be that occupied liy the material liefore its removal and will lic deter-
mined liy measurements taken liefore and after its removal--"

By Hon. Ml!r. ('othei-s:

Q.Is that what you caîl " place measurement " instead of " scow measurement "?
-A. Yes. (Continues reading).

" Cross-sections will lie taken over the surface of the rock and these
measurements will determine the classification of materials.

" Any excavation performed deeper than one foot lielow the prescrilied
grade shall fot; be paid for."

Mit. A. ST. ]LAURIENT.
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By Mr. Carvefl:

Q.And the earth was 52 cents, what was the rock l-A. $9.1O.
Q.Then so far as the Government is concerned these are the prices paid to the

main contractor ?-A. Yes.
Q. I suppose it is a fact that the suli-contractor took the work at .less than that,

but that made no difference to the Government I-A. No difference whatever, we deal
with the main contractor.

Q. How far from the shore, approximately, did they go before they got to 35 feet
clear water at low tide g-A. I will have to look over the plans in order to answer that
question, if you will permit me.

At this stage, the hour of adjourument having arrived, the further examination
of the witness was postponed.

Committee adjourned.

APPENDIX.

REPORT RE VICTORIA, B.C., FIERS.

DEPARTIENT 0F PUBLIC WoRES,
OTTAWA, February 15, 1916.

The Honourable IROBERT ROGERS,
iMinister of Public Works,

of Canada.

SIR,-I respectfully sulimit herewith my report regarding excess of rock and other
inatters connected with the construction of Victoria, B.C., Piers.

Briefly stated, my conclusions based on facts, data and deductions, reculting from
mny Engineering investigation as prcscntcd in the annexed report, are as folloxvs:

1. The original quantity of rock as given in the schedulc is incorrect and should
have been 13,060 cubic yards approxliniately instead of 4,300 cubie yards. (For expia-
nation sec pages 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the report.)

2. There was, in my opinion, an error of judgment in classifying certain hard
material as rock. The exccss of "liard material" over correctcd quantities of rock
should be classified as earth., (Sec pages 6 to 19 of the report.)

3. Excavated material dumped as fillling in the work should not lie includcd in
quantities to be rcturncd as filling; a ruling under the contract to be given in this
eonnection. (Sec pages 19 and 20 of the report.)

4. The cxcess of rubhle stone, amounting to 96,800 tons, over original quantities
is due to sinkage in soft bottom and should bie paid. (Sec page 20~ of fthc report.)

For remarks regarding other matters, kindly refer to pages 21 and -22.

The amount of material paid so far at rock price is 18,164.7 cubic yards. The
over paymcnt on this item is more than covered by value of work donc so far, and yct
unpaid, in connection with some other items of the contract.

It mnay bic of intcrest to state that the standing of the tenders as liased on original
quantifies, is not affcctcd liy the change of quantities, the present contractors slill
remaining by far fthc lowest.

I have the lionour f0 lic, Sir,
Your oliedient servant,

A. ST. LATURENT,
Assistant Depulv Minister.

N.M.
MR. A. ST. LAURENT.
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Rlonourable ROBERT iROGERS,

iMinister of Public Works,
Ottawa.

SmR,-I have the honour to submit iny report regarding the excess of rock excava-
tion returned for the Victoria, B.C., piers, under contract with Messrs. Grant, Smith
& ýCo., and McDonnell, Ltd.

When the plans for these piers were being considered, the quantities for certain
parts of the submarine work to be performed being very uncertain, the systemi of asking
hids on the unit price basis was selected as more equitahie than that of a bulk sum
contract.

For the purpose of calling for tenders, a sehedule of approximate quantities was
prepared, which served to caleulate aIl the bids received on the same basis acces-ding
to the prices bid for each item, the lowest being selected.

The estimated*quantifies for earth and rock excavation under water were given
in the sehedule as follows:

Earth excavation in place..............47,600 o. yds.
Rock excavation in place..............4,300

or an agregate of 51,900 cubie yards for these two items, the prices of the successful
tenderers being respectively 52 cents and $9.10 per cubie yard.

The clause in the specification covering the classification was in part as follows:

"All materials overlyîng the rock that can be removed with a dredge shail
be consîdered as earth."

On the 2Oth of August last, the resident engineer addressed the following letter
to the chief engineer:

"VICTORAi, B.C., August 20, 1915.

"Service Wharves, Victoria Ilarbour.
IJEAR SiR,--In connection with items 1 and 2 in sehedule, in the construc-

tion of the wharves at Victoria, I have to report that the approximate quantity
of rock as descrihed in the schedule will be very mucli helow the actual quantity
excavated. One dredge had been employed for some time removing the overlying
mud, sult and underlying material, and later a much more powerful dredge.
The attempts of both dredges to remove the underlying material were not suc-
cessful. A very up-to-date boring machine is now engaged in drilling and
blasting the material which appears to be a conglomerate and in its original
state cannot be removed by a dredge, I therefore, subjeet to your approval,
classify same as rock and hope this will be in accordance with your views.

Yours obediently,

(Sgd.) J. S. MACLACIILAN,
Resident Engineer.

EUOENE D. LAFLEUR, Esq.,
Chief Engineer P.W.D.,

1Ottawa, Ont.

This was evidently taken to he in accordance with the specification,, since the
statement was made that the material referred to, not being capable of heing removed

lea dredge, had to bc drilled and blasted and thcrefore came under the rock classifi-
cation.
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A preliminary investigation mnade at the end of October, when the quantity of
rock returned took large proportions as compared with the original quantities, sup-
ported this view of the matter as per report on file.

In the progress estimate rendered for work done up to 3lst October last, a
quantity of rock excavated amounting to 25,286 cubic yards was returned for payment,
and the Atiditor General, in letters of November 15 and December 2 last, ýasked for
explanations as to ibis great increase of rock over the quantity mentioned in the
schedule.

UJnder your instructions, Sir, I have examined iuto this matter and have made a
most rigid investigatiýon as to the causes of this large excess, of rock, and the con duct
of the work generally.

Towards the end of October last, the Contractors were ordered to stop work, but as
a resuit of the flrst investigation made, mentioned previously, they were instructed to
resumne operations.

When I arrived at Victoria, on the 31st of iDecember last, the excavation for the
piers was practically completed, the drilling and dredging plant removed and the
excavated material ail dumped as " filling," with other materials brought from, a gravel
pit, on the area to be occupied by the piers where filling is required.

From sections prepared from records kept, the iResident Engineer placed the total
quantity of material to be paid at rock price at 82,175 cubic yards, after having made
certain deductions for soft material encountered during drilling.

It is therefore a matter of great difficulty to render a direct and positive judgment
in the case, not having had the advantage of seeing the drîlling and excavation under
way within the area of the contract.

For varions reasous, and to clear the matter to the best of my knowledge under
conditions prevailing at the works, I have made several assumptions as to the possible
causes of the large increase in the quantity of rock, which I think cover every
contingency.

I will deal with each one of said assuinptions. proceeding by way of eliinination:

lst Assump lion: "Possibility of the Government Inspectors and Engineers
being lax in tAeir dties and favouring iinduly the Contractors by allowîng
mnaterial at rock price, whi'*-ý should be classified as earth,"

After the most careful inspection of the office records, discussion with the Engineer
and Inspectors, I must absolutely reject any suggestion of collusion or dishonesty.

Sworn declarations, willingly given, as to duties having been performed faîthfully,'
etc., are hercwizh annexed, marked A, B, C, D.

2nd Assumption: " Possible difference in datum 'used for original surv&Y
and that used for constrution work."

I may explain that if, for any reason, a lower zero datum had been used for con-
struction work than that used for reduction of soundings when the original survey was
made, this would bave had the efl'ect of lowering the foundation level for the structures,
and thereforc place them. in deeper excavation than shown on plans, resulting in
increased quantities.

I flnd that this -was not a contributory cause.

Srd .4ssumption: -"Variation in base line used for layout of work, in rela-
tion tobase Une originiWly laid for soundings and boriags."

I flnd also that there was likely no increase on that account.
When laying ont work the Resident Engineer had to reconstitute as closely as

possible the original base line which, unfortunately, the survey plans do not show as
having been referred to any permanent points on the ground.
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Some of the old stakes had been remioved, other 's probably disturbed, and the
Engineer had to, exercise great care in reproducing the line in its original location.

The layout was subsequently checked hy M r. District Engineer Worsfold and
feund to be correct, accerding to his measurements. For further assurance in this
connection, as the astronomical bearing of the old line was given on the survey plan,
an astronomical observation was made, and the resuit was so close te, the former
determînatien that I must conclude that there was ne error on that account.

The importance of having this point well estahlished can better be shown in the
diagram opposite

If the line used for the layout bail been thrown to the right from, the starting point,
it would have affected the layont correspondingly and brought the structure in heavier
rock excavation than computed from survey plan.

41t Assumpion:-" Degree of accuracy in original soundings and borings."

Slight differences arc noted between the original soundings (depth of water) and
those taken immediately before commencement of work, indicating some accretion or
deposit of sand and silt during the time elapsed between these two sets of soundings.
This would naturally increase slightly the.aggregate yardage to be excavated.

As to borings, all indications and further tests made tend to prove that the surface
of solid rock was correctly shown on the plan at the points bored.

These test borings were taken in connection with the scheme originally suggested
by Mr. Louis Coste, and were made at distances generally varying from 25 to 50 feet on
hunes 100 feet apart.

They previously served to show that if the piers were constructed as per original
seheme, a very large quantity of submarine rock would have to be removed, at an
excessive cost.

The layout was changed to the present lines avoiding as much rock excavation as
possible, and saving a large expenditure.

When the new location was decided it would have been extremely desirable to sup-
plement the tests made originally by dloser borings, before final completion of con-
struction plans, to permit of a more complete knowledge of the sub-soil and a more
accurate estimate of the rock to be excavated. These tests take time and money but
they are absolutely necessary for a complete study when important works are involved.

The surface of the rock formation at the pier site, and ahi along the adjacent shore,
is very irregular. It changes abruptly and there are practically ne level parts or areas,
the slope as the rock recedes from shore being rather steep and broken Up.

Under these circumstances there is no possibility of making a very accurate esti-
mate of submarine rock work covered with other inaterials. At best, even with tests,
say every ten or twenty feet apart, as the case may require, the estimates retain an
element of unccrtainty.

5th Assumption.-" Possible errors in calculating original q'uantities from survey
and cont'ract plans.'

In the scheduhe of tenders, the quantity of earth and rock material te be excavated
was stated as follows:

Earth excavation -measured in place.......47,600 cubie yards.
Rock 4c '. . .4,300

Aggregate quantities............51,900

By a careful examination of the plans and test borings, I find that the quantity
of rock was very much underestimated. The quantities were not taken on hunes quite
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in accordance withi the construction plans. The error found, however, does flot account
for the whole of the excess of rock returned.

By referring to the annexed descriptive plan, it will be seen thnit, for some unex-
plaiined reason, areas at hoth ends of the bulkheads were left out, and at the point
marked "A" occurs the heaviest rock section.

Back of the hulkhead, in calculating the original quantities, only 2 feet back of the
cribs were allowed while the plans showed the excavation to be carried 10 feet back
with a slope of 1 in 1, to allow of sufficient space in handling and sinking cribs.

In submarine-rock excavation, contractors are always obliged to drill 3 or 4 feet
below grade and reinove some of the extra rock blasted, in order to, be sure that no
points of rock are left projecting above grade.

It is specified that: " Any excavation performed deeper than one foot below the
prescribed grade shall not bie paid for." That is-pay material is allowed down to a
sub-grade one foot lower than grade specified of material removed; any overbreak helow
that is not to, be paid for. I find that no allowance was made for this sub-grade.

Calculated on correct lines, the quantity of solid rock mentioned in the schedule
should have been approximately 13,0650 cuhic yards instead of 4,3,00 cubie yards.

6th Assumption.--'ý Possible error of judgment in classification'and in the inter-
pretation of drilling records from which quantities are made up."

The specification provides that the materials to bie excavated shaîl bie classified
under two heads only: " earth -and rock," and defines the difference between the two
classes as follows :-"AlI materials overlying rock that eau be removed. with a dredge
shall be considered as earth."

During the progress of the work, some hard material other than solid rock was
encountered, which the Engineer in Charge considered too hard to be 'removed with a
dredge"l without drilling and blasting, and therefore hie placed it under the classific-
ation of rock.

I must say that this definition' of the two classes of materials as specified is too
vague and leaves too much of a personal or human factor, whicih it is always preferable
to eliminate as mach aspossible in specifications.

The standard classification now used in specifications for dredging is much more
definite and leaves almost nothing to the'decision of the Engineers who may hold dif-
ferent opinions, or err in judgment, in returning quantities under the two classes.
I may quote saine as it is very desirable that it should be adopted for construction
work involving submarine excavation.

"Classification and payment.-The materials to bie excavated will be divided into
two Classes:

Class A.-"Solid rock requiring drilling and blasting, and 'boulders over two cubic
yards or more;-

Glass B-- L'1oose or shale rock, silt, sand, quicksand, mud, shingle, grave1 , Clay
and sand, gumbo, boulders, ha.rdpan or material of any kind whatsoever except that
specified under Class A."

" The contractors have to make their prices in accordance with conditions and tliis
rigid division of the two classes.

"As I desired to sec some of the hard material under consideration, after some
preliminary investigation, 1 decided to make a practical test on the material adjacent
to the excavated area, with the Departmental dredge "Ajax", and I requested the
Engineer in Charge to.place the dredge where likely somne of the hard material other
than rook would be encountered and brought up for examination.

The dredge worked. in several indicated locations, and though solid rock was found
in locations above grade where indicated by the borings, no other material was met
with requiring undue strain froin the machine to handle.
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Of course, I could not attach too niuch weight to this failure to satisfy myseif in
connection with his material, fromn tests nmade outside the limits of the excavation,
especially in a formation wbere patches of bard material may occur bere and there ini
irregular areas. For this reason, convinced of the sincerity of the Engineer in bis
decision regarding classification, whethier right or wrong, I considered it only fair to
give him an opportunity to make a full wrtten statement regarding the niatter, and I
wrote Mi the following letter with this end in view:

"VicTORiA, B. C., January 7, 1916.
J. S. MACLACHLAN, Esq.,

Engineer in. Charge, Victoria Piers,
Victoria, B. C.

Déar Sir:
Re classificaio of E.ccavated Material, Victoria Piers.

"Apart from tbe solid rock iii the excavation there is a certain quantity of
bard inaterial wbicb was drilled and. blasted before removal and which, under
the specificatians, would corne under the classification of rock, if this material
could not actually be removed by a dredge witbout blasting.

Under the actual conditions of the work at present, the excavation baving
been completed, it is quite impossible to give tbe conclusive evidence wbich is
required of me from tests made outside of the areas 'covered by the work, which
at best can only give crude and perbaps misleading indications.

I judge, f rom the information already obtained, verbally and otberwise,
that sorne of tbis liard inaterial which was drilled and blasted (apart fromn rock)
was sometimes overlying the solid rock surface directly, and sornetimes over-
lying sand or softer material, in tbe f orm of a liard stratum of varying tbickness
and bardness.

As tbe quantity of bard material in place is obtained finally f£rom drilling
records kept by both the contractors and your inspectors under your supervision,
I understand allowance is mnade for the quantity of material whicb could bave
been dredged, underlying the bard strata above mentioned, by deducting from
the sections of bard material platted fromt drilling records, 2, 4 or 6 feet, in
accordance witb conditions found at each section, and your own judgment alter
discussion with the inspectors.

"This can only be approximately correct, but I recognized tbere is no other
way to arrive at more correct results.

"T. have to ask you, however, to give again weigbty consideration to the
records, with the inspectors, to sec if in tbe case, especially, of the beaviest
sections wbere a deduction of 2 feet only is made wbether the percentage of
reduction of soft material found is not underestimated.

"'After this bas been done I tbink that the inspectors will be glad to bave
the opportunity ini such a case to give a sworn declaration as to the fulfilment
of their duties, keeping and cbecking of drilling records, percentage of reduction
referred to above, the wbole as may be covered by their work and in ternis as
may be dictated by their own judgnient and conscience.

"I think it would be desirable also to bave your own declaration covering
these points, as well as covering the question, tbat in your judgment, the bard
niaterial returncd, or to be returned finally, under rock price, could not very
well be removed by tbe class of dredges tben available for contract work on Brit-
ish Columbia Coast.

"I would be obliged if you could let me bave these documents for Monday
or Tuesday next, with whatever otber information or plans requested and now
under preparation.

Yours very sincerely,
(Sgd.) A. ST. LAURE NT.
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The %aeident Engineer replied by a statement which hie afterwards incorporated
in a sworn declaration, and which is given in full below, the original being annexed to
this report:

Dominion of 'Canada,
Province of British Columnbia, In the matter of the, construction of new Ocean
City' and County of Victoria, J Docks at the City of Victoria:

To Wit:_'
"I, JOHN MIACLACHLAN, of the City of Victoria in the Province of

British Columbia, Associate Member of the Institute of Civil Engineers, Lon-
don, and Member of the Canadian Institute of Civil Engîneers, do solemnly
declare as follows.

1. " I have had cleven years' experience as an Engineer in connection with
harbour and dredging works;

2. "The work of inspecting the drilling operations in connection with the
construction of the new Ocean Docks nt the City of Victoria has been perforxned
by Messrs. Frederick John Jones, Hierbert Irvine and Robert Marshall Smith,
who made reports in- writing signed by themselves showing the resuits of each
day's operations. These reports wcre sent in to my office and purport to have
been made during the actual progress of the work and to be independent rea d-
ings by said inspectors, which were found to agree with similnr and independent
readings taken by the representative of the contractors of the said work:

3.' On the 2Oth August, 1915, when my conclusions on classification had
been arrived at and before any excess yardage was paid for, I reported to the
Chief Engineer that, subject-to hîs approval, I proposed to classify as 'rock' a
material found in the foundations whichcould not be removed by dredges, and
which therefore under the ternis of the contract was entitled to be classifled as
C'rock.' I hoped at that time when such a large additional cost was under con-
sideration that the Department would send an engineer to inqire into the
matter. Mr. Valiquet, superintending engineer, arrived at Victoria before this
work was completed at the end of October, and, having made a thorough investi-
gation as to the classification, expressel himself entirely satisfled with my reconi-
mendation;

4. "The records as indicated in the contract drawîngs, taken from the
original borings to estimate rock surface, and shown in parallel lines which are
100 feet apart, are no criterion in any foerna of what material cannet be reclassi-
fied as 'rock" or otherwise;

5. "The plan of 100' to an inch, showing the original test borings and
soundings, is altogether inadequate for calculating even approximately the
amount of either solid rock or hard miaterial overlying saine, both hecause the
test borings are too far apart to give a sufficiently detailed contour, and because
the drill used in these tests would pasg through material which could not be
removed by a dredge, and would therefore, in the course of actual operations,
have to- be blasted and classified as 'rock.?

6. " When excavating, measurements were taken by this office corresponding
to boring records in approximate squares of 4' fromn a plant which had 4j tons
restîng on a 3-incli steel rod worked under steani pressure; obviously, such a
close boring test, if properly carried eut, must ho correct;

7. " Careful and exact plans, at a scale of 10' to an inch, were made by this
office daily showing the actual work carried ont fromn day te day;

8. " When on the dredge with A. St. Laurentý Esq., Assistant Deputy Min-
ister of Public Works, on the 4th of ,January, 1916, 1 pointed out the methdds
adopted in boring te make the special test under observation, when the material

1-2
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could scarcely be pierced even when one mnan had ail his weight on the pipe, and
the remaining two men could nlot force the water through. If Mny assumption
is correct the pressure on the material at the base of the pipe must have been
250 ibs. per square incli.

" This pressure lias to be overcome before any dredge can succesisfully
operate, and I have yet to discover a dredge on this Coast, apart; from. Govern-
ment dredges, which will overcome this pressaure, particularly working with an
armn length of 46' and at an inclined angle. The original borings also wer"
taken in parallel lines at 1W0 apart, and bearing this in mi, I pointed out to
Mr. St. iLaurent several indentations in the contour tlirough whicli, if the Unes
of borings had been taken, an enornious amount of liard material overlying rock
would be- inissed in calculating the quantities. These irregular contour liues
are also an indication tliat the liard material overlying rock is also irregular
in horizontal and vertical plane_ý and this I would carefully draw attention to
in reply to the statement tliat the present borings and tests have not sliown
any very liard stratum. overlying rock except in a few locations. I do not know
wliat roaterial is outside the lines dredged, nor does it decide the issue but 1
have a very clear recollection of the work which lis been carried out within
the specified lines. This is not the only instance -which proves this system. of
estimating liard and soft inaterial to be deficient. In Vancouver the saine
metliods were employed, and when the actual work was subsequently carried
out, it was found that the hard material exceeded the estimate by 100,000 cubic
yards, as I have been informed;

9. 1'The original plan fromn whicli the works had to be set out is drawn pn.
a scale of 100 to an incli. On it there is not a single line or angle by which the
proposed piers xnay be located with reference to any existing works save by
scaling. A considerable knowledge of mathematica and experience in liarbour
works 'was conseqiiently necessary correctly to lay out the work, which was done
without assistance f rom. the Department. Acting on the instructions of the
Departmnent, Mr. Worsfold, District Engineer, visited the works on December
3, 1915, and found the location of the piers to be in accordance with the original
plans. Since Mr. St. Laurent arrived liere, and acting under lis instructions,
an endeavour lias heen made by my staff to calculate fromn the drawings accom-
panying the original estimates the quantities of rock to lie estimated. Con-
clusive proof lias been given that no liard inaterial other than actual rock was
included in these estiniates, althougli it is, a matter of common knowledge that
in ail excavation contracts the terni 'rock' loses its teclinical geological inean-
ing and is used te cover other liard materials whicli require to be bored and
blasted and treated generaliy as actual rock. On the contrary, iii order te
arrive approximately at the scheduie figures, it lias been found necessary te
maýke assumptions which no practical Engineer would entertain. The first
assumuption is, that the inaterial, bard and soft, at the back of the enia8 is to
be excavated only for a distance of 2' from. the liack with a vertical face. The
drawings show a 10' space with a sio4pe of 1 to i. Even on land it is, impossible
to excavate to a vertical face, and I certainiy know of no type of dredge whicli
can performn that feat;

10. " The second assuimption is, that the excavation at the return ends of
the piers was only carried out for a distance of 7Î5 feet in ecd case instead of
150 feet. This assumption entails a further one, that tie back filI at these
places, composed of sand and gravel, will stand as a vertical wall without sup-
port for a heiglit of 44 feet, which is absurd. A third necessary assumaption ia,
that the excavation was not to bie carried out lieyond deptlis of 35 feet, but the
specifications distinctiy eall for an additional foot which, witli a foot suligrade
gives another 2 feet in depth not included in the original estimates;
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'11. " Mr. St. Laurent's letter does nlot require that 1 sliould establish these
facts, but in view of the difference in the quantities given in the estimates and
these sent in from this office during excavation, and also considering that no
bard material other than the actual rock was includcd in the original estimates,
I consider it only £air that I should quote them;

12. " The comparison between the resuits from the original boring records
taken in parallel lines which are 100 feet apart and these taken by this *office in
squares of about 4 feet apart while the work was being actually carried out is a
complete reply to the paragraphs in Mr. St. Laurent's letter referring to the
different material met with;

13. " The plant used in drilling the material during excavation may be
considered as a perfect type of machine for recording hard surfaces. On it
there are five drills, the weight of each point of wvhich, exclusive of steain pres-
sure, is about 4j tons. This weight'rests on a three inch bit and witli the steam
pressure forces the point through ail soft material, and when suddenly brought
to a standstill by hard material a whistle for the Inspector in charge is blown
and a record of the heiglit of the steel agreed on by him and the
contractor's representative is made before operations are recommended. These
records give the surface of hard material which has been classified as material
which cannot be removed by a dredge, and therefore for the purposes of the con-
tract to be regarded as 'rock.' The systemn of using machinery for finding liard
surface entirely eliminates the personal equation which cannot fail to enter the
systems of borings taken by men using a force pump and pipe as in the case of
the original estimates. In ail cases the mnaterial between the bard surface thus
found and three or four fect below grade was drilled and blasted;

14. " Iu some cases before grade was reached the layer of liard material
gave out and a layer of soft material was struck, which. in xny opinion could be
remonved hy a <lredge. It is extreey difficult te observe exactly the heiglit at
which the drill commenced te penetrate this soft material owing to.the drill and
lieavy superincurnbent weight rushiug qnickly through the soft material after
boring the liard. Personal observations were made by me and continuai con-
ferences on the classification wcre held between the inspectors and myscîf at
the time and on the information obtained I made certain.deductions which. to the
best of my kuowledge are correct. Incidentally, it may be observed that the
contractors have made a vigorous protest against the àmount of the deduction;

15. " Since IMr. St. ILaurent's letter was received, Inspector Joues, one of
those in charge, was brouglit before Mr. St. Laurent and the matter of the 2 feet
deduction in the western slip, inentioned in said letter, was discussed. Hie
then, as previously to me, stated emphatically that the deduction of 2 feet was
in excess of what lie considered fair and just, as in the greater portion of this
area the drill had to work every foot. In this connection it is fitting that 1
sliould state that the Inspectors, Messrs. Jones and Smith are mnen of age and
respectability, residents in Victoria for many years, and both employed by the
municipal council as inspectors on important city coutracts. They gave entire
satisfaction in that position, and were specially recommended to me on that
account by Mr. G. H. Barnard, M.P. The other inspecter, Mr. Irvine, is also a
competent man, but lie was engaged on this work but a short time;

16. " Other features in connection witli the liarduess of the .material
drilled whicli will probably throw liglit on the subjeetare the rates at which the
lioles were bored-approximately 8 feet per hour whicli will be considerably les
if the reductions made for classification are taken into account-the quantity
of geliguite used, viz :-47,000 pouuds, and the eloseness of holes--4 feet apart
on an average. The crudest calculations will show that 47,000 pounds of gelig-
nite, whicli is a high explosive, could not be used under any circumstances to
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excavate 4,300 cubic yards of rock, the original quantity estimated.' On the
other hand whîle flot furnishing an exact check the quantity of gelignite would
allow 1i pounds per cubic yard of the bard material actually excavated, and
classified as 'rock' which is at least an average quantity fer actual rock,

17. "1 would draw attention to an important fact, that even with the
amount of powder used the dipper dredge employed could flot complete the
excavation of the cut even after blasting, and on three distinct occasions it was
found necessary to go over the ground and re-drili and re-blast;

18. "Another comparison, which I suggest, is that between' the original
-plans drawn at 100 feet to an inch and those made by this office, drawn 10ý feet
to an inch from records while the work was actually being éarried out, and
which are consequently mucli more accurate and reliable. I arn more than proud
of the, metbods employed in preparîng ail plans and records of the work under
my control, and I arn more than keen to prove that they followed a concise,
comprehiensive and accurate system of showing wbat work was actually &one.
The methods adopted are those derived from eleven years varied experienee in
different countries in dred.ging and harbour works generally.

"AND I make this solenin declaration conscientiously believing the sariae to
be true and knowing that it is of the samne force and effeet as if made under oath
andby virtue of the "Canada Evidence Act".

Declared before me at the City ofVictoria, British Columbia, this (Sgd.) J. S. MACIACUILAN.
llth day of January, 191 J
(Sgd.) H. A. MACLEAN,

A Notary Public in and for the Province of British Columbia.

Several of the matters covered by the sworn statement have already been deait
with in other parts of this report. I quite agree with some of the opinions expressed,
but the result of my investigation forces, me to dissent froin some of the conclusions
arrived at. I will take up sucli points as relate to tbe assumaption under consideration.

In paragrapli 8, the Resident Engineer after referring to methods 'adopted, in
boring and "assumed pressure exerted" to go through certain material, says-

"This pressure bas to be overcome before any dredge can successfully operate
and I bave yet to discover a dredge on this coast, apart from Government
dredgei, which will overcome this pressure, particularly working witb an arm
of 46 feet at an inclined angle."

This is a practical admission that the material could be removed by some class of
powerful dredges, and the Government dredges in Britisb Columbia are not maculnes
of an unusual power. Quoting agaiii the specification:

"Ail materials overlying rock, that can be removed by a dtdgp, shail be
considered as earth"l.

if this clause must be adbered to strictly it bas the effeet of throwing all this excess of
bard material other than rock in the earth class.

It seems that the Engineer's decision rested on the fact that the Contractor's
plant, brought on the work, proving inadequate, drilling and blasting was resorted to
in order to loosen the ma1terial as is sometimes done, and tlirougli the inability of pro-
curing a more powerful plant locally, lie feit justified in returning at rock price the
mxaterial so drilled (thougli capable of being removed by stronger dredges), an inter-
pretatioxi wbich the specification clearly does not permit. I recognize, bowever, tbe
difficulties and the dilemma in which the Engineer was placed by the probable absence
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of more powerful dredges immediately available on the British Columbia Coast from
dredging firms.

In clauses 12, 13, 14 and 15, the Engineer describes the method used in1 drilling,
and in recording the surface elevation of the bard material and also _the way some
deductions were made- for soft material when the drill went through a hard stratum

anddropedajain in soft material.
As a mate of fact, the method cannot be quite safe, as the drill with ail its

weight being lowered down. through soft material on top, is bound to be stopped some-
times by boulders, gravel, packed sand and gravel, etc., before reacliing real rock or
hardpan and a wrong record of the pay-rock material at an elevation higher than the
true one is the resuit.

A close inspection of the drilling records, considering the speed at which- the
drills went through the znaterial after commencing drilling, proves this to be true.

In reading paragraph 14, it is easy to imnagine that the deductions made nîight bE
greatly in error.

Tt is also obvious that for one inspector alone on a scow of five drills -it is
extreme]y difflcult to observe exactly the height at which the drill commenced to pene-
trate soft material owing to the drill and ýheavy superincumbent weight rushing quickly
through the soft material after boring the bard." In such situations more inspectors
should have been engaged in order that one man could not have had more than one or
two drills to watch and get more acdurate and more complete records as to actual depth
of drilling through real hard material.

IDrilling-In paragraph 16 of the deelaration, it is stated :-"Other features in
connection with the hardness of material drilled which will probably throw liglit on
the subject are the rate at whiQh the holes were bored-approximately 8 ft. per hour-
wbich will be considerably less if the reductions made for classification are taken into
account ..

In rock work, average feet drilled per bour are deduced from total record of feet
drilled divided by total number of hours of actual drilling work. This percentage may
vary according to interpretation as to what may constitute time lost in actual opera-
tions.

In this case, however, the average rate deduced bas no value to give indications
as to quantity of material of such hardness that it may corne under the class of rock,
on account of drilling into two classes of material entirely different and at rates of
speed varying considerably.,

The rock at Victoria is bard gneiss or stratified granite. A careful analysis of
the drifling records shows tbat the rate of drilling through certain material classified
as rock to be 20, in some cases, over 80 feet per drilling hour as compared with 3 feet
and less *in actual rock.

I give below a comparison between.two definite areas, where in one case only
actual rock was drilled, and in the other case only the "other material."

Actual Rock ]Jrilling:-Assuming full time of shifts, the rate of drilling was, for
the area under consideration, about'1*8 lineal feet per hour ranging fromn a minimum
of 1-4 lineal feet to a maximum of 2.2 lineal feet. Deducting time lost and taking
for a basis the time tbe drills were actually working plus time necessary to change
tbe drills, tbe average number of feet drilled per drili-bour was about 2.7 lineal feet
ranging from a minimum of 2.4 lineal feet to a maximum of 3 feet.

"ilard Material " drilling :-In the west slip, where -the heaviest rock excavation
occurs, as well as the hcaviest quantity of "bard material" returned as rock, there is
an area about equal to one fifth of the site excavated for the whole work, wbere posi-
tively actual solid rock dipped down deeply under grade, and could not tberefore be
encountered hy the drills.

A fairly large qnantity of material returned under rock price is shown over tis
area, and tbe result of the analysis of drilling work at that locality is as follows:
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The boat used was a first class five drill boat working generally morning and
nfternoon in shifts of eight and nine hours each.

The area referred to above was covered. in four days of 333-5 drill hours. The
number of holes drilled in this time was 839, an abnormally high number as compared
with usual rock drilling. The number of feet drillkd was 8,6926-9 feet (ont of a total
of 46,270 feet for the whole work), an average depth of 10.2 feet for each hole.

Assuming that the' five drills conld work continuously without any losse of
time, this would give an average of 26 lineal feet per drill hour, ranging from a mini-
inum of 16.3 lineal feet to a maximum of 41-3 lineal feet.

But this does not give a fair idea of the speed at which this material'was drilled.
Some of the drills were often idie and the large nuxuber of holes made within a com-
paratively short time required a large number of changes from. drill hole to drill hole
and from range to range, representing a mucli larger proportion of tîme lost than in
actual rock"drilling.

Deducting time lost on this account, reduced to a minimum and taking for a
basis the time the drills were actually working plus time necessary to clean holes,
waitfng for loading gang and blast, the aveirage namber of feet bored per drill per
hour is 65 lineal feet, ranging fromn a minimum of 49 lineal feet to a maximum of
97 lineal feet.

The class of material under the grade made, in this area, is sand occasionally
mixed with some gravel and stones or small boulders.

In ail other areas drilled the materials overlaying the solid rock were practically
the same as mentioned above with the addition of pockets of compact dlay and gravel,
but as no record or elevation was taken wlien the work was encountered it is impos--
sible to determine geparately the rate drilled per hour in other localities.

Under such conditions it is evident that such material cannet be classified as
icoming under rock price.

Vonclusior.-I must, therefore, reject these records as givîng truc indications
,of the quantity of rock in the work, and I feel justified in concluding from the facts
,presented, as well as from the admission of the resident engineer, that the material
ýcould have been removed by suitable dredges; that part of this large quantity of rock
-Teturned for payment over the original quantity is due to errors of judgment in the
methods of recording, in classification and interpretation of specifications.

In my opinion, the maximum quantity to be paid at rock price is 13,060 cubie
yards calculated from the original test borings which have been found to be reliable
and accurate, ail material in excess of this to be classified as earth.

The rock surface being very uneven, no doubt lumps and depressions existed
between the lines of borings which, I think, have been well averaged by a liberal inter-
pretation of the borings in preparing sections for taking the quantities.

The quantity of 13,060 cubic yards of 'rock is recommended to be paid in full
only when the Engineer reports that full sub-gr 'ade lias been made by'the contractors.

Should the extra one foot allowed by- the specification as pay material below
grade be removed oniy in part, some slight reduction will have to be made from, the
above mentioned quantity.

FILLING BETWEEN cRIBS AND BAOK 0F BULKHEAflS.

The quantity in the schedule is 1,094,000 cubie yards and the price is 45 cents.
Only a small proportion of this filling has yet been donc.'
Owing to some statements made, I have looked into certain matters conneced

with this part of the work.

NIOTE-The contraetors' records show that in ma-ny cases the cycle of actual timne to drill,
Joad and shoot holes 18 to. 20 feet In depth was flot more than five minutes.
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A small quantity of dredged material lias been durnped in this location by the
departmental plant, working in the Tuner Harbour. I have ascertained that none of
this material bas been included in tbe progress estirnates rendered.

The material excavated on the site of the work by the contractora, for whieb they
are paid contract prices for removal, bas been dumped as filling, and the question
arises as to wbether this sbould be considered as " pay" fillhing at contract prices.

The specification states: " Ail filling material shail be paid by the cubie. yard
measured in place after depositing.

There is no clause in the specification governing the disposai of material exca-
vated under the contract, but it is the practice that the engineer may order snob
material te be wasted or dumped in the work if suitable for fling

iMy opinion is that a yardage ýequal to the amount excavated, (for which the Con-
tractors are paid) and dumped as fifing, be deducted from the total quantity of filling
when final measurements in1 place are made, as the excavated material so dumped did

-not require any rehandling.
In the absence of any.special clause defining this, I would suggest that a ruling

bie glven by the Chief Engineer under the powers confe-rred by the contract, to prevent
possible controversy and claims, and for the guidance of the Engineer in Cbarge.

Rubble .stone fou ndalion.

Wberever the depth of water is over 363 feet at low tide, the specification and plans
provide for a stone rubble mound, 50 feet wide at top with slopes of li to 1. to form
t.be crib scats.

The quantity required as per schedule was. ...... 272,200 tons.
Actual quantity placed in work .. .... ...... ..... 69,000

Or actual exccss of. .............. 96,840

I bave iuvestigated this matter and find that the nature of the bottom is such that
a large amount of the stone dumped sinks into soft material forming tbe bed of tbe
sca.

The excess is tberefore due to sinkage, as this rubble mound represent an enormous
weigbt, being in some places over 20 and 30 feet in heiglit.

In calculating the original quantity of 272,200 tons, no allowance was made for
possil snae 0fcusitsaprent tbat no one can predict in advance the

amount of sinkage wbich may take place, and any allowance made over neat quantities
cân only be mere gness work.

Therefore, under sucli conditions in submarine work, the aecuracy of quantities
prepared for an estimate is always more or less uncertain.

I have looked cartfully into the methods used to measure the stone dumped in
place, and I can testify that they were carefullr and accurately worked out and a
perfect system of quantitieq kept daily.

More settlement will probably take place wben the cribs will be placed on these
foundation, and a slight excess in mass concrete for the top wall may be ereted.

The Auditor General in bis letter of tbe 2nd December last, mentions baving seen
a statutory declaration by an engineer of the dredge to the effeet that up to the lOtb
August last not more tban 600 cubic yards o-f rock were dredged from. the foundations
of the Victoria Piers, while the progresýs estimate, to the end of that montb, gives
18,288 cubic yards.

The iResident Engineer offers the following explanations:

" In reply'tbereto T beg to refer to tbe accompanying list, whicb shows 'tbe
amount of " rock " certified for eacli montb since the commencement of opera-
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tion and also the amount done per monthi as calculated £rom plans praparad each
day from tha daily reports of Insp»ectors in charge.

"-In the month of June it was impossible to calculate, in, time for the
inonthly estimate, the approximate amount of work dona, but for the month of
June and July the actual amount calculated from the plans wasý 4,815 cubic
yards, while the amount certified for these two months was 4,783 cubic yards.
" During the month of August the amount of "rock" bored, blasted and axca-
vated, as calculated from plans, amounts to 17,637 cubie yards while the amount
cartified for the month is 13,505 cubic yards; in Saptamber the amount calcu-
lated from the plans is 9,938 cubic yards, while the amount certified is 7,000
cubic yards.

" In ail cases except in the month of June the amount cartified is baneath
the actual amount of work donc.

" As a further referenca I would refer you to the drawings accompanying
this latter preparad by this office daily from the records sent in by the Inspectors
aach day, and on which is painted in diiffercnt colours the amount of work dona
each month."

Your obediently,

(Sgd.) J. S. MACLACHLAN, Res. EIn.gineer.

AMOUNT CERTIFIED FOR MONTa. Arnount Actually

- -- Total. Doue per Month as
Calculated fromn

Drilled and Blasted but not Plans.
Excavated. Excavated.

Cubie Yards. Cubie Yards. Curie Yalrds. O,îbie Yards.

Julie......... ......... .......... 864 *-'«..864
July-. .............. ........... 2,319 1,600 3,919 4,815
Atigust ... ....... ............... 16,000 3,505 13,505 17,637
September ........ .. ............ 7,000..... .. «..............7,000 9,938
October .... .................. 5,105 ..........

PREPAIRATION, 0F PIROGRESS ESTIMATES ON THlE WOIIK.

The resident angineer lis called my attention to the fact that ha lias been criticizad
for requesting the contractors to send in their quantities of the prograss of the work
for the purposa of making his monthly progress estimates.

H1e axplains that this was dona simply in order to compara the contractors' figuras
wîth the quantitias preparedin bis bifica from his own records, and settie at once any
large differances which miglit ba shown and which. might cause soma disputa, before
sanding tha progress astimatas for paymant.

I must say that it is a common practice to compare quantities of work doua as
reeordad in tha Engineer's office witli those of the contractor, bafora sanding progress
astinlatas.

If the quantities do not agrea closely, the matter is discussed and any arror dis-
covered is rectified bafore raturning quantitias for payment.

This pravents many disputes after payments arc made.
IRespectfully submitted,

A. ST. LAUIJRENT,
Assistant Deputy Minister.
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MEASUREMENT 0F POINTS SIIOWN ON PHOTOGRAPIIS 0F WATER
FRONT VICTORIA PIERS.

No. Description. Length. Width. Depth. Height. Reinarks.
ft: ft. ft. ft.

1 Cos, fine ........ ........... 150.....................Rock shelves down abruply,
2 Rock point (1).. ............. 24 20 ... 3 Drops abruptly.
3 W ater gap. .. . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . .... . . . .
4 Rock point (2) ... 28 15 ............. 2 Rock shelves down gradually,
5 Gap acvoss Jacksons Jetty. 76 1301... ...........

View of shore back of bulkheads, showinguneven rock formation. 'Distance between shore and bulkhead
varies from 200 to 400 feet.

NOTE.-These measurements are taken from points indicated on photograph by and
as near as possible tide gauge 4 feet 5 inches to 5 f eet.
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EXHIBIT A.

Dominion of Canada,
Province of Britishi Columbia, In the matter of the construction of new Ocean
City and C ounty of Victoria. J Docks at the City of Victoria.

To Wit:

I, JOHN SINCLAIR MACLACHLAN, of the City of Victoria, ini the Province
of British Columbia, Associate Member of the Institute of Civil Engineers, London,
and Member of the Canadian Instîtuto of Civil Engineers, do solemnly declare as
follows:

1. 1 have had eleven years experience as an engineer in connection with harbour
and dredging works:

2. The, work: of inspecting the drilling operations in connection with the con-
struction of the new Ocean Docks at the City of Victoria lias been performed by :Messrs.
Frederick John JTones, Herbert Irvine and iRobert Marsliall Smith, who made reports in
writing signed by themselves showing the results of each day's operations. These
reports were sent in to my office and purport to have been made during the actual
progress of the work and to be independent readings by said inspectors, which were
found to agree with similar and independent readings taken by the representative of
the contractors of the said work.

3. On the 20th of August 1915, when my conclusions on classification had been
arrived at and before any excess yardage was paid for, I rcported to the Chief Engineer
that, subject te his approval, I proposed to classify as "rock" a material found in the
foundations whieh could not be removed by dred-ges, and which therefore under the
ternis cf the contract was entitled to lie classified as "rock". I lioped at that time
when such a large additional cost was under consideration that the Department would
send an Engineer te enquire into the matter. Mr. Valiquet, Superintending Engineer,
arrived at Victoria before this work was completed at the end cf October, and, liaving
made a thorougli investigation as to the classification, expressed himself entirely satis-
fied withi my recommendation.

4. The records as indicated in the contract drawings, taken from the original
borings to estimate rock surface, and shown in parallel lines which are 100 feet apart,
are no criterion in any form of what material cannot bo removed by a dredge without
blasting, and what is therefore entitled te bc classified as "rock" or otherwise.

5. The plan cf 100 feet te an inch, sho&ving the original teàt borings and soundings,
is altogether inadequate for calculating even approximately the amount of either solid
rock or liard material 'overlying samie, hoth because the test borings are too far apart
te give a sufficiently detailed contour, and because the drill used in these tests would.
pass threugh inaterial whicli could not -be removed hy a dredge, and would. therefore in
the course of actual operations have te be blasted and classified as "xock";

6. When excavating, measurements ýwere taken by this office corresponding te
boring records in approxirnate squares of 4 feet from a plant whicli had 4j tons resting
on a 3 inch steel rod worked under steam pressure; obviously, sucli a close boring test,
if properly carried eut, must be correct;

7. Careful and exact plans, at a scale of 10 feet te an incli, were made hy this
office daily sliowing tlie actual work carried eut f rom. day to day .

8. Wlien on tlie dredge with A. St. Laurent, Esq., Assistant Deputy Minister of
Public Works, en tlie 4tli cf January, 1916, 1 pointed eut the metliods adopted in
horing to ruake the special test under observation, when the material could scarcely be
pierced even wlien ene man liad all lis weiglit on the pipe, and the remaining two mon
could not force the water through. If my assumption is correct the pressure on tlie
material at the haseo<f the pipe must have heen 25.0 lbs. per square ilc. This pressure
lias to ho overcome before any dredge can successfully operate, and I have yet te
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discover a dredge on this coast, apart from Government dredges which. will overcome
this pressure, particularly working with an arm length of 46 feet and at an inclined
angle. The original borings also were taken in parallel lines at 1f00 feet apart and,
bearing this in niind, I pointed out to Mr. St. iLaurent several indentations in the
contour through whicb, if the lines of borings had been taken, an enoirmous amount of
hard material would be missed- in calculating the quantities. These irregular contour
lines are also an indication that the hard material *overlying rock is also irregular in
horizontal and vertical planes, and this I would carefully draw attention to in reply to
the statement that the present borings and tests have nlot sbown any very bard stratum
overlying rock except in a few locations. I do not know what material is outside the
lines dredged, nor does it decide the issue, but I have a very clear recollection of the
work wbichbhas been carried out witbin the specified lines. This is flot the only
instance which proves this system of estimating bard and soft material to be deficient.
In Va'hcouver the same methods were employed, and wben the actual work was sulb-
sequently carried out, it was found that the hard material exceeded the estimate by
100,000 cubie yards, as I have been informed;

9. The original plan from. wbich the works had to be set ont is drawn on a scale
of 100 feet to an inch. On it there is not a single liue or angle by whicli the proposed
piers may be located witb reference to any cxisting works save by scaling. A consider-
able knowledge of mathematics and experience in harbour works was consequently
necessary correctly to lay ont the work, which was done 'without assistance from the
Department. Acting on the instructions of the Department, Mr. Worsfold, District
Engineer, visited the works on Deceniber 3, 1915, and found the location of the piers
to be in accordance with the original plans. Since Mr. St. Laurent~ arrived here, and
acting under bis instructions, an endeavour has been made by my staff te calculate
from the drawings accompanying the original estimates the quantity of rock to be
estiniated. Conclusive proof bas been given that no bard material other. than actual
rock was included in these estimates, althougb it is a matter of common knowledge
that in aIl excavation contracts the term "rock" loses its technical geological meaning
and is used to cover otber bard materials wbicb requires to be bored and blasted and
treated generally as actual rock. On the contr 'ary, in order to arrive approximately
at the scbedule figures, it bas been found necessary to make assumaptions wbicb no
practical engineer would entertain. The first assumption is, tbat the inaterial, bard
and soft, at the back of tbe cribs is to be excavated only for a distance of 2 feet from
the back with a vertical face. The drawings sbow a 10 foot space witb a slope of 1 to 1.
Even on land it is impossible to excavate to a vertical face, and I certainly know of no
type of dredge whicb can perform that feat;

10. Tbe second assumaption is, that the excavation at the return ends of the piers
was only carried ont for a distance of 75 feet in eacb case instead of 150 feet. This
assumption entails a further one, that the back fill at these places, composed of sand
and gravel, will stand as a vertical wall without support for a beigbt of 44 feet, which
is absurd. A tbird necessary assumption is, that the excavation was not to be carried
ont beyond deptbs of 35 feet, but the specifications distinctly caîl for an additional foot
whicb, with a foot subgrade gives another 2 fee.t in deptb not included in tbe original
estimates;

11. iMr. St. Laurent's letter docs not require that I sbould establisb these faSts,
but in view of the difference in the quantities gi-ven in the estimates and those sent
in from, this office during excavation, and aiso considering that no bard material otber
than the actual rock was included in the original estimates, I consider it only fair
that I should quote them;

12. The comparison between the results from the original boring records taken
in parallel liues whicb are 100 feet apart and those taken by this office in squares of
about 4 feet apart while the work was being actually carried out is a complete reply
to tbe paragrapbs in Mr. St. Laurent's letter rteferring to the different material met
with;
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13. The plant used in driiling the material during excavation may be considered
as a perfect type of machine for recording bard surfaces. On it there are five drills, the
weight of each point of which, exclusive of steam pressure, is about 4j tons. This
weight rests on a three-inch bit and witli the steam pressure forces tbe point through
ail soft material, and wben suddenly brouglit to a standstill by hard material a whistle
for the inspecter in charge is blown and a record of the height of the steel agreed o4i
by bim and the contractor's representative is made before operations are recommenced:
These records give the surface of bard inateriai which has been classified as material
wbich cannot be removed by a dredge, and therefore for the purposes of the contract
to be regarded as "rock." The system of using machinery for flnding bard surface
entireiy eliminates the personal equation wbich cannot fail to enter the systems of
borings taken by men using a force pump and pipe as in the case of the original esti-
mates. In ail cases the material between the bard surface thus found and three or
four feet below grade was driiied and blasted;

14. In some cases before grade was reached the layer of liard material gave out
and a layer of soft material was struck, wbich in my opinion couid be removed by a
dredge. It is extremeiy diffleult to observe exactiy thie beiglit at wbich the drill coin-
menced f0 penetrate this soft material owing to tbe drill and heavy superincumbent
weight rusbing kiuickly through the soft materiai after boring the bard. IPersonal
observations were, however, made by me and continuai conferences on the classifica-
tion were held between the inspectors and inyseif at the time, and on the information
obtained I made certain deductions which to the best of rny knowledge are Correct.
Incidentaily, it may be observed that the contractors have made a vigorous protest
against the amount of the deduction;

15. Since Mr. St. Iaurent's letter was received, Inspector Jones, one of tbose
in charge, was brouglit before Mr. St. Laurent and the matter of the 2 foot deduction
in the wesetern slip, mentioned in said letter, was discussed. Hie then, as previously
to me, stated cmphatically that the deduction of 2 feet was in excess of what hie con-
sidercd fair and just. as in the greater portion of this area the drill bad to work every
foot. In this connection it is fitting that I should state that the Inspectors, iMessrs.
Joncs and Smith are men of age' and respectability, resident in Victoria for many
years, and botb employed by the municipal council as inspectors on important City
contracts. They gave entire satisfaction in tbat position, and were specialiy recom-
mended to me on that account by Mr. G. II. Barnard, M.P. The other inspecter, iMr.
Irvine, is also a competent man, but lie was engaged on this work but a short time.

16. Other features in connection with the hardness of the materiai drilled which
wîll probabiy throw ligbt on flie subjeet are tbe rate at which the hoies were bored-
approximafeiy 8 feet, per hour which wiil be considerably less if the reductions made
for classification are taken into account-the quantity of gelignite used, viz., 47,000
lbs., and the cioseness of holes-4 feet apart on an average. The crudest calculation
wili show that 47.000 lbs. ofl gelignite, which is a high explosive, could not be used
under any circumstances to excavate 4,300 cubie yards of rock, the original quantity
estimated. On the other hand, while nlot furnishing an exact check the quantity of
gelignite wouid allow li Ibs. per cubic yard of the liard materiai actualiy excavated
and classified as "rock" wbich is at* least an average quantity for actual rock

17. I wouid draw attention to an important fact, that even with the amount of
powder used the dipper dredge employed could not complete tlie excavation of the
cut even after blasting, and on thrce distinct occasions it was found necessary to go
over the ground and redrili and reblast.

18. Another comparison, which I suggest, is that between the original plans
drawn at 100 feet to an incli and those made by this office drawn 10 feet to an incli
froin records whiie the work was actiially bcing carried out, and whicli are consequenfly
mueli more accurate and reliable, I am more than proud of tlie methods empioyed
in preparing ail plans and records of the work under my control, and I am more than
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keen to prove that they follow a concise, comprehensive and accurate systein of show-
îng what work was actually donc. The methods adopted are those derived froni
eleven years' varied experience in different countries in dredging and harbour works
generally.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the saine to be
true and knowing that it is of the saine force and effeet as if made under oath and
.by virtue of the " Canada Evidence Act."

Declared before me at the city of 1
Victoria, British Columbia, this (Sgd.) J. S. MACLACIILAN.
1lth day of January, 1916. J
(Sgd.) H1. A. MACLEAN,

A Notary Public in and for the Province of British Columbia.

EXIIIBIT B.

Dominion of Canada, 1
Province of British Columnbia, I n the matter of the construction of new Ocean
City and County of Victoria.' Docks, at the City of Victoria:

To WIT:-

1, Frederick John Joncs, of the City of Victoria, in the Province of British'
Columbia, do solemnly-declare as follows:

1. Since the l9th day of July, A.D. 1915, 1I have beau in the service of the Govern-
nment of Canada as an Inspecter of the drillîng operations at the new docks which are
beiag constructed at Ogden Point, in the 6said City of Victoria.

2. The work of inspccting said drilling operations was performed by Robert
Marshall Smith, llerbert Irvine and myseif.

3. Each day report& in writing of said drilling operations were sent in by the
Inspectors on duty to the office of John Sinclair Maclachian, Esq., Dominion Govern-
ment Resident Engineer in charge of said work.

2. 1 hereby solemnly declare that ail the said reports sent in by me, and which
were duly signed by me were made out froin figures which were actually and con-
ê,cientiously taken by me during the actual progrcss of the work, and that the said
records show independent readings by me, which were found to agree with similar and
independent readings taken by the representative of the Contractors for said work.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the saine to be truc
aîîd knowing that it is of the sanie force and elTect as if made under oath and by virtue
of the " Canada Evidence Act."

Declarcd before me at the City of Victoria,j
in the Province of British Columbia, thi&ý (Sgd.) Frcderick John Joncs.
lOth day of January, A.D. 1916. J

(SgdY IL A. Melean,
A Notary Public in and for the Province of British Columbia.

This is certifled a truc copy.
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EXIHIBIT C.

'Dominion of Canada,
Province of British Clumibia, In the matter of the construction of new Ocean

City and County of Victoria. Docks at the City of Victoria:

I, IRobert Marshall Smith, of the City of Victoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, do solemnly declare as follows -

i. Since the 9,9th day of June, A.D. 1915, 1 have been in the service of the Gov-
crliment of Canada as an Iipector of drilling operations at the new docks which are
bcing constructed at Ogden Point, in the said City of Victoria.

2. The work of inspecting said drilling operations was performed by Mr. Frederick
John Joncs, Hlerbert Irvine and inyseif.

3. Each day report& in writing of 'said drilling operations were sent in by the
Inspectors on duty to the office of John Sinclair Maclachian, Esq., Dominion Govern-
ment iResident Engineer in charge of said work.

2. 1 hereby solemnly declare that ail the said reports sent in hy me, and wliich
were duly signed by me were made out from figures which were actually and con-
6,cientiously taken by me during the actual progress of the work, and that the said
records show independent readings by me, which were found to agree with similar and
independent readings taken by the representative of the Contractors for said work.

And 1 make this solemn declaration conscientionsly believing the saine to be true
and knowing that it is of the saine force and effect as if made umder oath and by virtue
of the " Canada Evidence Act."

Dec]ared before me at the City of Victoria,1
in the Province of British Columbia, thia, (Sgd.) R. M. Smith.
lOth day of January, A.D. 1916.J

(Sgd.) H1. A. MeLean,
À Notary Public in and for thie Province of British Columbia.

This is certified a true copy.
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EXHILBIT D.x

Dominion of Canada, ~
Province of British Columbia, Ini the matter o-2 the-construction of new Ocean
City and County of Victoria. rDocks at the City of Victoria:

To WIT:- i

1r, HIERBERT IRVINE, of the City of Victoria, in the Province of British Columbia,
do solemnly declare as follows:

1. On the 7th, 8th, l2th, l3th, l4th and l5th days of October, 1915, 1 was in the
service of the Government of Canada as an Inspector of jhe drilling operations at the
new ocean Docks which are being- constructed, at Ogden Point in the said City, of
Victoria.

2. The work of inspecting the said drilling operations was performed by Mr,.
Frederick Joues, Mr. iRobert Marshall Smith and myseif.

3. Each day reports in writing of said drilling operations were sent in by the
Insypectors on duty to the office of John Sinclair Maclachian, Esq., Dominion Govern-
ment Resident Engineer in charge of said work.

4. I hereby solemnly deelare that ail the said reports sent in by me, and which
were duly signed by me were made out fromn figures whiich were actually and con-
cientiously taken by me during the actual progress of the work, and that the said
records show independent readings by me, which were found to agree with similar
and independent readings taken by the representatives of the Contractors for said
work.

AND I make this solemn declaration concientiously believing the same to be truc
and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by
virtue of the "Canada Evidence Act."

Declared before me at the City of Victoria,]
in the Province of British Columbia, thi6, (Sgd.) H. Irvine.
iOth day of January, A.D. 1916.

(Sgd.) II. A. McLea-n,
A Yotary Pubilic in and for the Province ôf British Columbia.

This is certified a true copy.
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EXHIBIT E.

Go pu.

TEST BoRiNG ENOINEERS OFFICE, iP.W.iD.,
OTTAWA, iFebTuaTy 2, 1916.

A. ST LAURENT, Esq.,
Assistant Deputy Minister P.W.D.,

Ottawa, Ont.

,SIR;-I beg to report on test borings at Victoria, B.C., Outer wharves.
In the early part of January, 1916, additional test borings were made to check

the previous borings and to discover the rock, hardpan, conglomerate, or packed
material which was being crassified as rock.

A scow was obtained on which to -set up the boring outflts. On one end of the
scow an "A" frame was set up and a blook and tackle -attached, this was for the pur-
pose of holding up or taking the weight of the pipes whuile boring, and served to reduce
to a minimum the pressure on the materials while penetrating. A small hand puimp
was used to supply the water.

The boriugs were made on the edge of the cuts in the immediate vicinity of the
excavation from the slips and piers, and over the excavation for the above to determine
the tow of the rock siope and the class of material below grade. Boringg were also
taken on the location of the previous borings made in 1913.

The materials penetrated showed first: A loose materials of fine sand occasionally
mixed with some gravel and atones; below this and overlying the solid rock a packed
material was found and penetrated, varying in depth from 2 inches to 4 feet. Below
this the solid rock was encountered, a very liard rock of gneiss or stratified granite.
The area of packed materials was mostly found in the West ýSlip and extended toward
Ilithets piers. 0f the ten borings over the 150 feet square area of the excavation
for the West Sýlip, three of these showed a packed material of, about 3 feet in depth,
overlying the rock~.

No rock or conglomerate was eneountered other than the-rock found in the
original borings.

The u-pper or loose, material was deterrnined by lowering a pipe with the block
and tackle, and pumping a Stream of water througli it at the samne time. The rate
of progress through this material was, from three to four feet per minute.

In the lower or packed materials the weight of a pipe and a man churniug on same
was necessary to penetrate this material. When rock was encountered it was drilled
on for a considerable time to, make sure of samne, as frequently the drill would hold
up on a stone (or very thin layer of packed material). In rnaking a hole it was occa-
sionally found necessary to malce another a foot or two away owing to encountering
a boulder amongst the loose material.

The rate of progress, and pressure required while penetrating determined the
classifying of the materials as to loose or packed material.

Having had eleven years experience in test boringa, also a previous aine years
of engineering experience on Public Works, particularly excavation work, I ean
safely say that the materials wlich ean be removed by dredge can lie determined by
making baud power test borings.

As to the reliability and accuracy of the original test borings made in 1913, these
have been verified by the last Test Borings made, also by the dredge testing trials
which brouglit up large quantities of the materials for inspection, andby the con-
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tractors drill records which show that the rate of drilling through a large percentage
of thie inaterial classifled as rock to bo as high as 250 feet per hour, as cornpared witli
a rate of 3 fret per hour in the actual rock.

As to t~he materials referred to were classifled as-~rock down to grade; (36 feet,
13.L.W.) and inchides, a large percentage of the total excavation, new testsby boring,
drilling, or dredging can be undertaken at any tirne during the work or after corn-
pletion of saine.

I beg to remain, Sir,
YouT obedient servant,

H. B. DAVY,
Engineer-in-Charge of Test Bo'rings.

HUSE OF Cou MONs,
COMMITTEE Room 301,

FRIDAY, M-arch 17, 1916.
The Select Standing Comrnittee on Public'Ac<counts met uat eleven o'eloek a.mi.,

the Chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding, and proceeded to the further consideration of
certain payxnents to Grant, Smnith & Company and MacDonnell, Limited.

Mr. A. STr LXUIIE\T rcallt-d *aiid further examine'l.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Mr. St. Laurenit, wve have your report in evidence, aind also I notice there bas

beeii a Plan printed with the report. Will you tell the Comrnittee, I. tbink you have
a]ready told us, but will you repeat-what depth of water was required at low tide l A.
35 feet.

Q. And ail material down to that point had to be rernoved I-A. IIad, to be rernoved.
Q. And I think you have also told us they had to remove certain quantities for the

pier seats ?-A. For the pier seats to 36 f eet depth.
Q. What officer took the soundings before the contract was let I A. I could iot

say what officer took the soundings.
Q. Possihly you could not say because you were flot there, but as far as the iDepart-

ment was concerned who took the soundingsl-A. I understand that the resident
engineer there engaged a surveyor who took the soundings.

Q. What officer took the soundifigs before tenders were called for, before the
eontract was let?-A. 1 arn not so sure about'this. This would have te be obtained
fromn the Chief Engineer, all I could fiad is that the residentengineer there did ilot
take the soundings himself. I mean the original soundings when Mr. Coste investi-
gated as to what improvement should be made at Victoria.

Q. I always tbought it was Mr. Davy I-A. Mr. Davy took the borings but the
orig-inal soundings up te, the depth of water-

Q. Then I arn wrong, I arn ising the wvrong terni. " Borings " is the word I want
te use 1-A. Mr. Davy teok the borings.

Q. Then before the tenders were called for w.3uId there be a plan or sornetbiig
showing what the department considered to, be the point at which rock would be found
on -he'borings?-A. Yes, snch a plan was annexed to, the contract plan.

Q. I notice there are a number of figures on the plan attached te the report.
For instance 1 fiad starting in at what would look as if it were the shore, the lowcst

1-3
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figure 1 find is " 10," thon 1111," " 11.8," "883.1,"l going out deeper and deeper 1-A. Ail
these figures give the depth of water at low water.

Q.That is the depth of water?-A. The depth of water.
Q.Then would there ho any figures here which would indi'eate at what point

below low water mark you would find rock 1-A. Yes, where they are ringed you will
find alongside these rings the letter " R" and after the " R" there are somo figure--,
there which indicato the depth from low water level. to the rock.

Q. That is the point; 1 find in one place a ring and alongside it " R 20," that 1
presumo dndicates that at 20 feet below low water you would find rock 1-A. You would
find the surface of the rock.

Q. Yes, and I flnd in one place it is as low as " 15.5 "?-A. Yes.
Q. And in anothor place " 20," " 23," " 29 " and so on as the rock goes lower

and lowor 1-A. It moans that the depth to the rock is flftecn foot, the depth wo want
to obtain being 35, then 20 foot of rock would have to he romoved et that Point.

Q. Was there any drodging te be done which could be donc further out in the
wator than where you..would find rock below 35 foot?-A. Yes.

Q. That is if thore were any soft matcrial on the face of thc rock it would have
to be dredged to 35 foot 1-A. To M5 foet.

Q. But you worc flot supposed to drcdge any earth if you did not flnd it until you
went down 35 foot below thc water?-A. No, sir.

Q. Therc seoms to be on this plan certain contour linos, but in following therm
along 1 cannot quito understand just what they mean. Do they mean that 'You will
find rock at certain places, or do theso linos represont the point et which you will find
rock 1-A. Thoy reprosent the contour of the samo depth of wator.

Q. 0f wator. Woll, I m.ay point out to you what 1 could flot seom to understand.
Now tako the flrst contour lineo A. The top one'indicates thet on that lino there.is
60 f&et of water overywhere.

Q. Now the ncxt 1-A. 'That indicates that thero are 50 foot of water everywherc
along that line, -and thon the 40 foot lino is shown next.

Q. Then these figures at each end of thoso lines ropresont tho contour of the
bottoin, and indicate the depth of water. You see there are so many figures on the
linos that it is a little confusing and 1 xvant to have it understood that the figures
et oach end of the lino ropresent the depth of water along that lino 1-A. Yes.

Q. Do you also have on theso lines figures showing the depth at which ycu wil
find rock ?-A. The line is the contour, tlie rock lino is shown by the rings.

Q. Wherever you flnd a ring with the letter " R" alongside it represents a point
et which you will flnd rock 1-A. Yes.

Q. Now, if those borings are properly taken in the hirst place thon thero would ho

no rock to be lookod for heyond a certain point, or that point at which you flnd rock 3ri
foot helow the water 1-A. Thero would ho no rock beyond that 35 foot line excepting
that sub-grade which. is allowed ýalways.

Q. 0f course. I arn excepting that, you explained hofore that they always allow for
that sub-grado.

The CiAiIImAN: That is in solid rock?1

Mr. CARVELL: In ordor to ho sure there is 8ý5 feet in depth.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. 1 think you explained that if it was actually removed one foot was allowed
-A. Yes.

Q. But if it was not ail remnoved ?-A. Only the proportion of that foot which was
actually removed would ho paid for.

Q. When yon went back and made the examination a few months ago did you
find any more rock thoii had been estimated when the tenders were called for 1-A. Yes.

Q.Wil you explain, as carofully as you can, to the ýCommittoo the point at which
Mii. A. ST. LAURENT.
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von found this additional irock ?-A. 1 inay say that when going to British Columbia
1 took the contract plan with me, and when examining the plans while on the train 1
judged, by looking at the borings which sbowed the rock, that there should be more
thati 4,:300 cubie yards of rock shown on the schedule. I examined the v-hole ting,
and iii calculating the rock roughly, while on the train, 1 found that it should have
beexi betwveen 12,000 and 13,000 yards, if the rock was taken on the contract plans.

Q. IIow did you arrive at that conclusion I-A. 1 arrived at that conclusion.
because before going west Mr. Valiquet had asked iMr. Davy to calculate tha quantities
of rock 011 certain lines, that is 75 feet beyond each pier.

Q. lJoes that inean in1 toward the bank I-A. That means on the shore line.
Q. When you say " beyond " that does flot; mean 'out i11 the water but on the

bank I-A. Yes, parallel with the bank, and allowing two feet for the space to ha left
wIîere the crihs werc to be siink. On these Iines thcy foilld 4,300 cî bic yards, but
the contract called for a certain length of cribwork and I found on the contract plans
that instead of 75 feet parallel to the shore which was to be excavated --t should be
150 feet, which had not been taken into account.

Q. They should have worked out the rock 75 feet further in te the shore. That
is a difference of 150 feet in the two piers I-A. Yes. The plans I prepared show the
areas that were left out in the original quantities, and in looking at -:he contract
plans 1 found that the space which was to be allowed behind the erib, what we cal]
the bullkheads, that instead of twe feet which had heen allewed it called for 10 feet
of space so as to allow for further movement of the cribs when being brought into
place te ho sunk. The contract plans allowed for 10 feet instead of 2 feet which had
been allowed iu the original quantity. When I arrived in Victoria I asked Mr.
'>aularehhtn. tht' mn who was the di-tr:et engincer there, to ciul tei quantities

according to these original hunes and according to the exact contract hunes. They
found about the same thing on the first original hunes, 4,500 oubic yards, and 12,700
cubic yards on what is shown to be the correct lino, but I was not sur3 yet of the
wholc thing. When I got hack in Ottawa 1 put the question to the engineer ini
charge here as to what lines the quantities had been calculated on and My previeus
conclusions were confirmed that these two areas at both ends and at the back had hen
leif out.

Q. You men at the end of each pier I-A. At the end of each bulkhead, the
whole length of the bulkheads parallel with the shore, that is the area shown in
green.

Q. IDîd you satîsfy yourself wvhen you were thiere that these areas had hen exca-
vated I-A. Yes.

Q. lew did you satisfy yourself I-A. I satisfied xnyself by testi-ig with the
Government dredge.

Q. Then you were'satisfied that the areas were dredged suffelient tc provide for
the accommodation of the piers I-A. 1 arn positive of that.

Q. Will you just detail what you did in order to investigate this matter I-A.
I teok with me Mr. Davy, who had taken the original borings; I wanted te have these
checks, in order to see that thore had been no error in locating the'surface of the rock.
Se when we got therç we organized a scow with a boring machine, ard went over
certain points which 1 indicatod.

Q. Descrihe to the ('ommittee how that horing machiine is arrau)ged.
Tn ['IIR N And operated.

By Mlr. C'arvell:

Q. Both arrauged and operated e-A. That horing machine is what we cail a
pitnit anid piu)e oitft It is a hollow pipi. witl, .point at the bottorn having openings
in the sides, and throtugh that pý*pc, there is water sent unider force of the pump which
is attached to the scow. so that when it goes down the material that Îs washed out

1-3j P A, ST. LAUJIENT.
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tomes on top of the ipie, aiid allows the pipe to go down. W'hen the pipe reaches
the boulder or liard pan, or rock-if a boulder or rock, of course, they could flot go
any further, it stops there. In hard pan and indurated clay they could go deeper by
working this bar (indicating).

Q. They swing it around I-A. Yes. They could go slowly through some 0f the
liard material.

Q.Was that the outtit you had with you I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Then they also have the rock boring drills on the scow, don't they ?-A. Not

for test purposes.
Q. As I understand, you only had the pump outfit, and you did flot have the actual

drills which could drill into the solid rock?-A. We had, but I did flot think it neces-
sary to test it.

Q. You had the other matchines I-A. We had the other machines when necessary,
For instance, if we met a boulder, and if it ds noted to be at the surface of the rock,
there is ail error in the boring, because the surface of the rock should be deeper.

Q. 11f *you strike something which prevents you froin going furthei, do you at
once conclude it is rocký. or (l vo, rake some experiments around it?-A. The loca-
tion is changed if it is only a boulder, and if fed further on we will pass beyond the
boulder.

Q. So that anl experienced man with an outtit of that kind is able practically to
ascertain the point at which you will find solid rock ?-A. Yes, sir, but even anl exper-
ienced man wiIl make mistakes.

Q. No doubt about that. But on the average you will be able to flud out where
the solid rock is found i A. Yes, sir.

* .And that is the kin-d of an outfit you had on your examination I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Kindly tell us what yoo did I-A. I asked Mr. Davy to go over certain points,

a1t the western slip there, as.containiing particularly the bulk of the rock.
Q. This large green patch (indicating on plan) ?-A. Yes, the green and red there,

nnsrked " A"; that is where most of the rock is found. I asked him to go along the
edge of the cut and check former borings to see if the rock was about the same depth.
This lie did, and found it practically checkcd the former borings. Then he went
beyond the area where rock had been found at certain depths below the grade, and
this was checked as being correct also. And then lie took sýoie checkis. too, iii the
middle slip, and it was found that the borings were pretty correct; and they are al
the checks that ho made. 0f course, if he were here lie could give you the details of
bis checks.

Q. Speaking generally, the investigation practically tallied with the first report
made by Mr. Davy ?-A. Yes, if a mistake liad been made the boring would have
stopped on a boulder. Then, if this had Icen taken as the surface of the rock iii actual
work we would have found the surface of the rock deeper.

Q. Do you go this far; thiat for ail practical purposes your investigatIon proved
that the figures on this plan arc practicafly correct i-A. As to the borings, sir.

Q. On this plan there seemed to be two contours, a 30-foot contour and a 44)-foot
contour, which would scem to be the depth of the water. Amn I right in that?

Mr. GREEN: Ihere are four contours.
Mr. CARVELL: l'here is a 30-foot coutour aud a 40(-foot coutoor, which 1, ioder-

stand represenit the depth of the wvatcr.
The Wi'rNEss: Yes.

B3u .Mr. £'arvell:

Q.There is no contour at 35 feet?-A. No.
Q. But you have marked here a 36-foot buec in thrce places, iind that would repre-

.sent the farthest point out ili the water ait whidh ivou exipcct to drill andi blast solid

MR. A. ST. LXuRE.NT.
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~d -. The 36-foot uine was the farthest polait at whichi dredging had been made,
wehetlir rock or soft material. That is the commencement of the excavation.

Q. That is practically, of course, of any kind of material ?-A. 0f aily kiind of

Q. liave you anything on this plan which shows in ýyonr judgment where the
drcdgiiag of rock commenced or sliotld have comrmeiced ?-A. T have, sir, the line
limitiii,, the hatcheci areas in red and greeni; the outside Une limiting these areas
Iiatched red and green.

Q. I'hat is, yoii have the reci on the inside and the green on the otside?-A. The
greeni to .-how the parts that haci been left out ini calculating thc original areas.

Q. That is the outsidc limit of wherc rock material should h'ive been dredged ?-
A. Shoulci have beu drcdgcd according to my juidgment, and sections frorn an inter-
pretation of the boring-s.

(2. lu the rettarts made to the liepariment before you went out, how many yards
ofrock binc the enginecr rcported as having becn excavated ?-A. 1 have not got thaý

c"Ict figures, J think it is, abolit 25,000.
Q. That is near enough. Was that reporteci as ail removeci, or wqs sorne portion

of it simply shot, and stili remaining in the bottom of the harboiur?-A. No, there
xvas a certain quantity reported as bnving becn blasteci, but not removed yet.

Q. That is beyond the 25,000 yards i-A. Beyonci the 25,000 yards.
Q. Approximiately what wads that proportion?-A. lit amountcd to a littie over

7011)0 yards.
Q. Spcaking. generally, the engineer haci reported that there were about 30,000

yards of soid rock materiql? A. 32,175 cuibie yards, which hie ealcillated frorn sections
was rock

Q. arn wrong in saying 35,000?-A. 32,175.
Q. le calculateci there were 32,175 yards of rock inaterial, of wbich 25,000 or

2.00yards haci heenl removeci, andi the balance had becu blasted but not rcmioved 1-

Q. l)id you on that occaiion make any investigations ta, prove whethcr these
lk.2ýtres xvere correct or not, other than figluring thcm out fromn the plan? Pcrhaps
my question is a littie involved. Dici yon make any investigations, and if so what, to
satisfy yourself that the uine marked on this plan as the limit of the rock was correct?

-A. This line is according to our own calculation; the line of the engineer 6howing
"bard rnaterial and rock returneci at rock prices" was further than this.

Q. Furtlier out in the water ?-A. Yes.
Q. What did you do in order to, satisfy yourself as te the correctness of the

different contentions e-A. I had the test borings mnade outside of the lune, whére that
rock was, and the rock was on the incline towards the sea, so, in taking these tests,
stili within the line wherc this overlying rock material appears to, be on inaking the
test boring there I found no bard inaterial.

Q. You useci the pumps, as a testing machine?-A. As a testing machine.
Q. And were you able to put the pump down more than 85 feet before finding

rock i-A. Yes.
Q. Practically how many tests did you make ini that area ?-A. I could flot say

the number of tests, Mr. Davy would have the details.
Q. ]Jdd youl make enougli te, satisfy ycurself as engineer that you covered the

ground ?-A. Yes, and apart; from the test borings 1 had the dredge Ajax dredge it
out.

Q.What kind of dredge is the Ajax?-A. The dredge Ajax is a dipper dredge.
Q.What is hercapacity ?-A. She bas a capacity of about 600 yards per day, 1

suppose.
Q. What is the size of the dipper, 2 yards or 5 yards?-A. 2î yards.

IMR. A. ST.*LA[JRENIT.
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Q.What is the length of the arrn?-A. The length of the arm is over 40 feet,

but they cannot dredge any deeper than 38 feet, I think,
Q. That is quite enough for this purpose. Js it a dredge well fitted up frorn a

mechanical standpoint ?-A. It is a good dredge.
Q. It bas siiffliint power, has it?-A. Sulffcient; power for her class.
Q. 0f course it would flot have power for a flve-yard dipper when it has oniy a

two and a haif yard dipper ?A. No, sir, flot for a 5 or 8 or 10-yard dipper.
Q. But it bas sulfiieent power for a dredge of that class ?-A. It is a good dredge

of that class.

By the CIhairman:
Q.A dredge with a 40-foot arm co'uld flot dredge 38 feet üýpth?-A. 1 arn not

sure about these details, 1 think the arrw is about 45 feet or more.

By Mr. C'arve il:
Q.When they say a dredge lias an arm of a certain length, does it not mccii the

length of arm for dredging purposes ?-A. No, you could flot go te the extreine
length of the arm. 1 think the dredging limit of the Ajax would bie betwcen 38 and
40 feet.

Ly the Cha irinan:
QlIt lias te be 10 or 15 feet above the water, and if it goes to a depth of 3S

feet the length of the arrn would require to be frorn 50 to 60 feet ?-A. I am n ot
sure about the length of the arm. We wanted an extreine deptli of wvater of 35 feet
and we dredged to that depth.

By Mr. Ca-v ell:

Q.Wlat did you find in this " disputed aea" we wvill cali it?-A. In the ae
bey ond this line of rock?

Q. Between your rock line and the resident engineer's rock line ?-A. The boring
engineer reported "sand, dlay and gravel."

Q. And whn t did yt)u tind in actual dredging operations?-A. Just the same, sir.
Q. 'Was the dredgýe Aljax able to lift the materiai ini this crea ?-A. Yes, we followed

this area right down until wve met the rock and it was stiff dredging, there was ne
unusuci difficulty for the dredge Ajax te remove it wherever we dredged wvith ber.

Q. Wherever yen dredged you found you were able te remove it until you camie
te the point where you find rock at 35 foot depth?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Green:

Q.That was not in the area for whieb the retuiris had been actitaly mcde. Youi
are flot saying that the dredge Ajaxr lifted the materýal before it was " shot " but that
it removed sueli material as had been shot ?-A. I think I understand your question.
We dredged right close te the edge of the eut, on top ef the surface of the rock, that
was material that hiýd not been touehed at the end of the eut and the top material
that was lef t there; as soo-n as the buekets would leave the rock the dredge had ne
Qpecial difficulty in moving the material that was overlying the rock.

Q. What you called rock was what these people had been shootîng?-A. Yes.
rock, and some other liard material whicli tliey returned as rock. I want te explain
that tlie specification does net limit tlie payment of rock price, I miglit say, to rock
alone.

Q. 1 want you te define clearly whetlier in your tests you were removing anything
that was classified -as " rock." As I understand it you were merely rernoving material
off tlie surface.-A. INo, we did net remtwe anything that liad been blasted because
everything of tliat kind liad been rexnoved.

Mr. CARVELL: 1 do net think the witness and Mr. Green uîiderstand each other.
MR. A. ST. LALURENT.
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By .1r. Green:
Q. What I arn trying to get at is this: You have told us that the dredge Ajax

moved everytlinlg in the area that you went over.
lAKr. CARVELL: IUntil you corne to the rock?-A. Yes.
Q. iNow what I want you to tel the Committee is what you consider as connuv

to the rock. Corning to the rock, as 1 understand it, menus coming to this material

that xvas classîfled as rock?-A. I mea.n solid Iedgc rock.

By M1r. Carveil:

Q. Do you mieax to say that the dredge Ajax in the are t on which you have tried

it, .was able to remnove everything down to thesolid ledge rock ?-A. Yes.

Q. 0f course you could not make that test in the exact location which had beeii

(lredged ?-A. No, 1 mentioned that fact in my report.

Q. Where did you go in order to make yorur test 1-A. lIn order to get my test I

askced the resident engineer to take me wherever nie thought that hie could find some

of that material hce had returned as " rock " se that I could see some of it.

Q. Now it could not be in the slip, but it could be where the pie? was to bc

located, could it flot i-A. No, this material bad heen removed from the place where thc

pier was to be locatcd; it could be at the end and back of thc b-ulkheads.

Q. Or back of the bulkhcads ?-A. So hie took the dredge along the edge of the cut

nt the west of the slip there and hie dredged foir some time there.

*Q. Just let nme sc v;hieh is the west on this plan : this is the west ove? here at the

riglit haud. There would be an " edge " there. What dîd y.iýu find on that occasion?-

A. f found the edge of the rock eut ail rîghit te about the right depth mentioned on te

plan there -and some other. inaterial on top which was mixed clay and grave1 . It niust

have heen pretty stiff to dredge bcfore, but with the dredge Ajax we were able to

reinove it witheut a iy mwniial strength.

Q. And that would be iii what I might ealu the " disputcd area " or aloiîgside?-

A. Alongside, ycs, of course the material withiin that disputed area having been

excavated I could flot get aniy positive preef of the actual material that had beexi

removed from therc.a
Q. Did you take the material which yoU found alongside it?-A. As f ar as 1

could.
Q. And from your experience of some length as an cngiuneer do you think you

would be, able to find practically the saine material rigbt alongside as you. would in

the dredgcd area 1-A. I should think that the saine material would be coutiued at

some spots along there.
Q. i presuine there is always the possibility of a bouider beiug struck, a bull in

the bottom, or sometbing of that kind, is there not ?-A. Oh, yes.

Q. There is always that possibility i-A. Always a possibility of boulders being

struek-you mean with a dredge?
Q. With a dredge 1-A. Oh. yes.

Q. Would you go se far as to say front your experience yen would judge the

material upon wbicb yen expcrimented te be pracfIlcally the samne as had been removed'?

-A. From my experience 1 would judge that it would be about'the saine. But 1

must say that the resîderit engineer-when we first dredged at the edge of the cots

here the dredge 1,-ouiit ip srne material whieh was a mixture of plastiec day and

gravel, rather stiff material te dredge-told me that was the class of material he had

returned at rock priees.
Q. And was it removvd by the dredge withont blasting 1-A. It was removed hy

the dredge without blasting.

By Mr. GIreen:

Q.The resident engîneer iii bis report elassifies soi-ne of this material, in speak-

ing of it, as conglomerate. Now, in yeur opinion, would the dredge Ajax be able to
Mit. A, ST. LAUREN?.
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take that out without blasting ?-A. Conglomerate is common rock.Q. That is what I wanted to get at. The Ajax could flot have taken out the con-
glomerate ?-A. No, hecause it is a rock.

By Mr. Carvel:
Q. Was the material which you have just been describing as plastiec day andgravel " conglomerate "?-A. It is flot conglomerate. I must say that they called A"econglômerate" out there.
Q. IBut you say that ît is not congloinerate?-A. It is not, hecause conglomerate

is hard rock.
Q. Was the material which Mr. lWcLaughlin pointed out to you as plastiec daythe saine material, in your judgment, as that which lie classified, as " conglomerate "?-A. It must have been pretty nearly the saine, because he told me it was the nearest

to what lie had returned at rock price.
Q. And which, I presume. lie called " conglomerate"e or solid rock ?-A. No, liedid flot cail it solid rock, lie called if "rock."

By Mr. I)ovidýoîi:t

Q. He did flot return it as solid rock ?-A. I could flot say.Q. I just want to understand what Mr. McLaugh]in said.-A. Hle said that'thematerial which was brouglit ut) Iv the dredge Ajax was the nearest to the material
which lie had returned at rock price.

By Mr. Green:
Q.With reference to that word, *nearest" are yon sure th 'at is the exact wordMr. McLaughhin used? Do von îîot mean that Mr. McLaughlin said that this was thematerial that lie liad returned iii his classification as rock ?-A. That is the teri lieused, that it was. nearest to the material lie had returned as rock.

By lion. Mr. bJrothers:
Q. That plastiec day and gravel. that you speak of, what should it have been classi-led as? It is flot rock, it is flot conglomerate; what classification should it have beengiven ?-A. According to my opinion it should have been returned as earth under the

specification.

By, Mr. Clements:
Q. Does the specification flot provide for any other classification than earth androck ?-A. No, those are the only two classifications, earth and rock, and the specifica-tion says that any material that can be removed by the dredge should lie classified as

eartli.

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:
Q. What is the difference in price between tlie two ?-A. The rock price is $9.10

per cubic yard and the earth 52 cents.
Q. Did yoù satisfy yourself as to whether that report of 30,000 cubic yards wasoorrect or not ?-A. I asked the resident engineer-,Q. Djd you satisfy yourself with regard to that ?-A. Yes. Wlien the residentengineer gave me his quantities I wrote lin a letter statiflg that there was an areabere which showed by the boririgs that there was no rock nor liard material at aIl, andit showed such a large quantity tliat'I thouglit it should lie checked over. I wrote hinia letter asking hum to chieck over very carefully these quantities and lie did, lie used

the saine sections and it came up to the saine quantities.
Q. And was tlie result the saine material as rock ?-A. As rock.

,% MR. A. ST. LJHEKRFT.
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Q. Pid you make any calculation of the quantities returned as rock which should

-have been returned as earth ?-A. Yes, 1 mentioned that in my report. Ail that is
rejected that was originally returned as rock then goes into the other class.

By the Chairman:

Q. ow mucli was that, do yon remember ?-A. The quantities are about 62,000
cubic yards. That is about the aggregate of the rock and other material. I found
frorn the borings that there were about 13,060 cubic rocks of solid rock, leaving about
50,000 cubic yards of other material.

Q. Arn I right in saying there are about 13,060 cubie yards of rock instead of
this 30,000 cubic yards?

Mr. OARVELL: Instead of 32,000, 1 think I-A. 3%;000, yes.

The GHAIRMAN: What was the quantity that the resident engineer had returned ?

Mr. CARVELL. The resident engineer returned 82,000 cubic yards and Mr. St.
Laurent found 18,000 cubic yards as-being the proper amount.

Q. As I understand it, you found no untrue reports as to quantities generally,
that is as to the total quantities exeavated. of ail kinds of material 1-A. "' Untrue."
you mean?

Q. 1'hat is the word I used. A. 1 do not catch ît exactly.

By ilon. .Mr. (irothers:

Q. It was the aggregate of 60,000 cubic yards, you told us a moment ago ?-A.
That is about right. The original amount with the rock would amount to 51,000 or
52.000 cubic yards, and, of course, these points, that have been left increased the aggrc-
g'.ite 'lucre was more in1 the end, because I noticed when making tests there had been
sorne deposits of sand made since the dredging had taken place.

Q. They would have to be removed. If they were removed, they would be entitled
t.) pay for that I-A. Yes.

Q. The only fanît to be found is in1 the clasEification, and flot in the total quanti-
tics returned?-A. In the classification, not in the aggreg'ate qnantities.

Jly Mr. Carveil:

Q. I want you to look at this plan, which bas been furnislhed me (handing plan
to witness). Will you show me wherc is the shore .side on that plan ?-A. The shore
s ide is here. sir (indicatinýg), but the distance of tbe bulkbead-that is one of the
shore cribG týhere (indicýatiuig)-tlie distance from the shore varies from 150 feet to
400 f cet.

Q. And that is 10 be fillcd i11 ?-A. Tliat is to be filled in.
Q. But there will be no drcdging tbere?-A. iNone beyond that 10 foot hune back

of the cribs.,
Q. Then--we started witb the western-how ducs the shore ruri there (indicat-

ing) ?-A. That is the west slip (indicating), and that is the crib (indicating), and
the shore is there (indicating).

Q. You have a number of hines running parallel to one another and also at rigbt
cingles on that plan. What do they represent ?-A. These rep"esent thoe office plans
kcpnt from dayto day of the drilling donc by the contractors or subcontractors.

Q. The office plans ?-A. The office plans on which they record tlie work doue
e',ýry day; and then ini making their returus they show that a certain area was drilled

during a certain rnonth. This other colour (indicating)-
Q. ['bat is the pink colour?-A. -shows that this area was covered by the drill

boat diiriug another month.
Q. BY the drill boat ?-A. The rcd colouring shows work doue ini August.
Q. And what duesthe brown colouring show?-A. The area cuvered by the drill

1 (-it in Septcmber.
ME. A. ST. LAURENT.
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Q.Let us take t he month of August. Caîî you from, that plan 'tel] wlere the
drilling machine waî, on each day in the moilth of August?-A. 1 would rather leave
ihaft f0 t he engineer who was there. I could tell you, but it requires a good dca1 of
work.

Q. Don't you thinik wîth sorne assistance yoil could locate if ?-A. 1 think iMr.
'w'yi.ý woffld be--I eau probably locate sonie.

Q. 'l'le reports are here, hecause I have had an opportiinity of exarninýn-g them.
There are'here the reports of the contractor and of the resident engineer showing thec
location of the drilling plant. not only every day, but every shift of every day. That
is truc, is it îîot?-A. That 16s true.

1Q. And do these reports not show the exact location of the plant every dity?-
A. Yes.

Q. And the number of fccf of drilling- whichi was accomnplîshed duriîîg ecdi shift?
-A. Yes, every drill hole.

Q. Wifh fhose returits, fiat is wvith thic rctiurn of tlie confractor and of fthc resi-
dent engineer, would you not'be able f0 take tlit plan and ftcil us wherc fie drili was
every day, andl how much fhcy drilled?-A. Ycs.

Q. An-d where they found rock, and how mucli thcy drilled ecd day i-A. Yes.
Q. Thait would bie easy enough. Is Mr. l)avy hiere? A. No, hie was permitted f0

go away. T wvo1ild ratier fiat Mr. IDavy would explain thufi. T cau indîiate,

Mr. C MiVELL: That is as far as 1 would care f0 go witli this wifness, if he would
rather flot give that evidence.

The WITNESS: 1 arn quite ready f0 say. for instance, fliat this arca here was
drcdged on certain dates.

B;. Mr. Clarveil:
Q.Could you not take flie returns tint have heen submitted-I think tliey are

liere-and show us how rnuch wvas accomplislied on fliese days l-A. Yes. I can pick,
out iu a very short tîme this or that hole.

Q. I thought so. Will you show wliere the drilling plant was on fthe 3Oth day 0f

Augusf ?-A. (Examining documents) 1 have no note of flic 3Oth of August.
Mr. CARVELL: There are two reports here among the papers. Tlie resident

engineer and tlie contractor made daily reports.
Hon. -,%Ir. CIZOTHERS: Do f hey agree?

Mr. CAI1VELL: IPractically they do.

By Hon. Mr. Urothers:

Q. 1 would like fo ask a question. Would if be well understood by any compe-
tont engineer thaf material described by you as plastiec day and gravel. ouglif not be
returned as rock or conglomerate-would that bie well understood in the profession?
-A. Certainly, sir.

Q. There is no excuse for reporting if oflierwise?
The ('iIRIaNAN - Thiat is set ont ini the coiîtract or speci4fication.

By Hon. Mr. Urothers:
Q. Would a confractor of experience also know thaf that was a wrong returu 1-

A. HIe would know, if if could bie removed by the dredge.
Q. I want f0 show if a man miglit honestly make a mistake ?-A. The resident

engineer hixuscîf fold me that lie knew fliat material could bie removed by some
dredges, but they did utot have-

Q. Is that flic maxi that made fliaf report i-A. Yes, thle resident engineer who
reported these quantifies.

Q. lie knew if could bie rcnoved-A. By dredges we had in the East. But
MR. A. ST. LWREaNT.
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on the British Columbia coast they do not have as strong dredges as we have oi tlic
Atlantic, so he made a local interpretation of the specification. Hie applicd local
conditions to the interpretation of the 51)eciheatid]I.

Q. Applying these local conditions was hie warranted in making that return?-
A. 11e was not under the specification, but hie thought hie was, honestly.

Q. Owing to the conditions there h-A. Owing to the conditions there, tbinking
there was no dredge strong enough on the British Columbia coast to reinove that
material and hie stretched the specification because there wvas no dredge on the Britisbi
Columbia coast, apart from the Government dredges, capable of doing the work.

Q. And thait any material which the dredge could. not remove should bie consid-
ered as rock e-A. Shotild be eonsidered as roek under that specifleation.

By Mr. Carvetlh

Q.1 think 1 made a mistake ini the date I gave you. I wanted July not August.
Take July 9,9 now, I have just found it here. With reference to the class of dredge,
1 would like to ask you if the clami-shell is a suitable dredge for this work h-A. The
clam-shell is not suitable for this kind of work.

Q. And when you say that any material whichi can be removed by a dredgeea
not be classified as solid rock, did you specify what size or power of dredge you mean h
Does it mean the most powerful dredge in the land or an ordinary dredge used ini the
business h-A. Thiere is nothing definite in the specification, " by a dredge."

Q. Supposing there neyer bas been a dredge',used, in that locality which could
remove that material, would a man have the right to say that was material whicli
could not be removed by a dredge and therefore should be classified as solid rock?-
A. Well, I can tell you my own opinion about that. If this was a case whcre thE
material was such that it was ont that iiidctiinite line of dernarcationl where an engi-

neer is iiot sure whether hie should throw the material in lhe " rock " or in the " earth "
classification1, if àt might bie removed by the dredge, or if it were removed at tbe

cost of that dredge having to hring heavier powpr into it, I think I would consider
that material as earth, at a compromise price, tbough there is nothing in the specifi-
cation. That is the way I would deal with it.

Q. Do yQu ever do that? Do youi ever take inito consideration that wbile it might
bie specîfically within the classification of eartli yet it -%as, s liard and diflicuit to

remove that you would make a price between the price of earth and rock?-A. I think
so, I think there have been some exampies of that.

Q. There is a tremendous jump fromn 52 cents to $9.10, it seems to me that there

should be some middle line?-A. Biut I have not beeii able to find that this was a case
whcre the material was so liard anid difficuit that it wvas on that indefinite Uine.

Hon. Mr. CRO'rnERS: Yoii thînk it should have been classed as " earth."

By Mr. (Jarveil:

Q. It did not reacli the point where what îs called " sympathetie " classification
should be applied h-A. It is a pretty hiard strain on an engineer sometimes to say
what it should bie.

Q. I understood you just now to pass judgme-nt on the performance of the clam-
sheil dredge, but I do not think the reporter got it.-A. They had clam-shell dredges
first, the first dredging dunie was with a clan sheil.

Q. Surely there had been a dipper dredge on the iPacifie coast before that h-A.
Oh, yes.

Q. Hlas not the Dominion Government been running a plant of dipper dredges
there for some time h-A. The Goveriiment has,

Q. What were the nanpes of tlic Dominion Government dredges on the Pacifie
coast h-A. There is the Ajax whieh is a very good dipper dredge.

MR. A. ST. LAURENT.
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Q.That ia the one you have already described ?-A. Yes, then there is the Mud-

Uiark, which is flot so good; the Mudlark eould flot go through stiff material. Then
there is the Fmihling, I think it is on the systemi of what we eall a suction and raking
dredge; the material is raked and then sucked.

Q. You have a machine which sûirs it up i-A. And the King Edward, I think,
is a suction dredge with revolving knives.

Q. That ia an elevator dredge ?-A. No, that is a suetion dredge.

By Mr. Gireen:
Q.Did they have the John E. Lee there ?-A. They had, 1 understand, for a few

days.

Q. And it was found she could flot remove the material ?-A. The John B. Lee
ia clam-shell.

SQ. Was there flot a dipper dredge there l-A. Yes, the Pacifie Coast iDredging
Company's dredge was there, that was a dipper dredge, a fairly good dipper, but flot as
strong as we have them iii the East.

Q. And they found they could flot remove the material with that dredge t-A.
That la what they say, I was flot there.

By lion. Mr. Crothers:
jQý Ia this in the contraet "iail materials overlying the rock that can be removed

with a dredge shall be considered as earth "? Now are there some sucli materials that
ould ho removed hy some dredges and flot by other dredges l-A. Oh, yes.

Q. That is so ?-A. That issa
Q. That la a very 1ev*'i feain A contractor could bring a dredge that has

flot mueli power and could then sa-Y, " the material cannot be removed by my dredge
and therefore I should ho paid for it as rock at $9.10, instead of 52 cents "?-A. That
is a mattor for the chief engineer, that is somethirig 1 haven't anythiflg to do wjth.

hpy Mr. (Jarveli:
Q. la not that what actuafly did occur? Is it flot a faet that they brought on a

.elam-shell dredge and thon said it could flot be rcenoved by the dredge ?-A. They
started with a clam-shell dredge.

Q. And thon they said, "We caniiot rernove thiis material with a dredge."-A.
They removed some éoft material. That is a " Grab " dredgc, it simply drops and they
grab the material; it is ail right for certain material.

By lîr. Gireen:
Q. And they have failed ako with the dipper dredge ?-A. Thcy failed also with

théit dipper dredge.

By lIon. Mr. Crothers:
Q. These two classifications do flot secin to be sufficient to cover the different

\ -irieties of material that require to be removcd ?-A. The experience has beon that if
WB try to make a classification with more items we get into deeper diffieulty with
regard to the specification.

.i 13yir. C'arvell:

Q. 1 think you have found aprecedent iii this inv\estigatîin?-A. I suggest in
iy report that the specitication whieh wc uise should allow two classes of material

*ouly; that it should specify tîjat rock price ii, allowed only for solid ledge rock that
lias to be drilled, and the other price for earth which covers ail other materials, hard
pan. clay, or whatever it mnay be. With a sp.ecification of that kind there wotild not
bte se mnuch diflicuity.

IMR. A. ST. LAURE2T.
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Q. But you do not say that iii this specification ?-A. No, not iii that contraet,
Dut in rny report I make the suggestion. It does flot leave so rnuch to the jiidgment
of the engineer; it is a drastic specification, for which the contracter bas to provide.
If ho thinks he will meet with hard pani or hard clay he will niake his price accord-
tngly.

Q. To get back to the conclusion of this matter, could not ibis material have beu
removed with a dredge of the type of the Ajax?'-A. You mean the material other

Q. es?-A. Yes, that is xny opinion; I stand by rny report.

By M1r. (Gre en:
Q. " Other than rock !" When you say " other than rock " you include congloin-

erate as rock ?-A. Conglomerate is a rock.

By t/he (ihairman:
Q.You further say that out there they clas,ify plastiec day and gravel as (O-on

glIomerato e-A. Ihese mon in' talking of conglomerate, ail the inspectors there, were
talking of that dlay and gravel; they called it conglomoerate, and I called thoir atten-
tion to the fact that it was plastiec day and gravel, but they said that they called it
conglomerate.

,Q. And if they called plastic dlay and gravel. conglomerate they returned plastie
dlay and gravel as rock b-A. Yes.

By 1fr. Blain:
Q. Could conglomnerate be remnovcd by a dredg-e of aiiy capacity b-A. No, bccalise

it is roui;. Conglon'erate cou]d flot be removcd by the dredge.

By Hon. Mr. Crotliers:
Q. What you cail " conglomerate " I understand you to ,ay, could not be rernoveil

by a dredge?-A. Could not be removed by a dredge.
Q. But this plastiec day and gravel could be so removed b-A. Yes.
Q._Is nlot " conglomerate " a term well understood by engineers-what it mems?

-A. Cong-lornerate means cemonted material.
Q. 1 know, but is it not a terrn which auy oligifleer ought to know whethcr the

miterýal cornes within the naning of "conglomerate " or notb-A. Oh, yes.

By the (,'Iairman:
Q. l'or instance, undor the terrn " conglomerate " in connection with the -National

Transcontinental railway we had dlay and gravel mixed with boulders b-A. Con-
glomerate is gravel, cemented gravel.

Q. Which cannot ho rernoved by a pick and shovel and which h'ad to be blasted b-
A. Yes. it is comented.

Mýr. CARVFELL: The spei 6ication ini the interpretation went a little further thani
that, it said, " material which can best ho removed by blasting." That is a different
interpretation than what we have here.

Mr. iK:YTE: Or material which could ho removed by a ploûgh drawn by four horses,
properly handled b-A. Yes, that is different.

By M1r. McKenzie:
Q.Before you beave that " conglomerate " question, following up the rninister's

question, did I undorstand yen to say they classified some material here as conglo-
merato which. in your judgment was not; conglomerate I-A. Yes, hard inaterial, it was
iiot conglomerate it was a mixture of gravel and clay.

Q. They calbed it conglornerate, but scîentifically speaking, from your standpoint,
it was not conglomerate b-A. NO, it was flot.

MR. A. ST. LAURENT.
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Ry the Chairman:

Q. le says that conglomerate is rock ?-A. Conglomerate is rock.

By Mr. Green:
Q. When you were ont WVest aiid made your examination did you flnd anly evidence

of collusion between the district engineers alid the contractors?-A. No, sir, from al
the conversation 1 had with the engineer I thought lie was most lionest and upright;
lie admitted that that materjal could be removed by some class of dredge which they
dîd flot have out there, apart from the Government dTedges, lie admitted that f reely.

Q. Did you ask Mr. McLauglin whether lie had reported the condition as lie
found it to the department here before lie returned that material as rock ?-A. There
is a letter in my report dated the 2Oth of August, I think, written to the Chief
lEngincer, in which lie called attention to the fact that lie was finding some material
which the dredge out there could not remove. And lie had decided to throw this
inaterial in the rock classification, and lie said lie lioped that bis decision would be
approved. That is tlie substance of bis letter.

By Mr. McKenzie:
Q. About this dredgirig, probably this question was asked before I camne in, but

can you tell the Committee if they had a "face" on this dredging, if tliey were
running their dredge up against the '-face" or were they just trying to grab it out?-
A. At the beginning tliey had a clam-sliell dredge and they were grabbing the material
tliey took out, tliey dropped the bueket very quickly and grabbed the material; they
had that dredge for a month, and then they had another one, a more powerful dredge,
they hiad the John E. Lee.

iMr. CARVELL: Another clani-shel l
A. And then they liad another dredge there, they brouglit a dredge from the Pacifie
Coast Dredging Company.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Did it do the work in the end?-A. It removed the material.
Q, After tliey had " shot " it ?-A. They f ollowed the blasting.

By Mr'. Kyte:
Q. Were the other dredges, the John E. Lee and thie Pacific Dredging Company'ý

dredge as powerful as the Ajax? -A. The John E. Lee would be very powerful, but
would îîot be suitable for tlie class of digging.

Q. Wcll, wliat about the dipper dredge t-A. As to the dipper dredge, I could iot
say. You know tlie captain of the Ajax dlaims that lie lias the best dredge on thL
coast, and the otlier captaixi said lie had a prctty good dredge.

Q. In your judgmcnt is the Ajax anl unusually powerful dredge o.f tliat type?-
A. Net as powerful as a good many dredges we have on the lakes and oni the St.
Lawrence.

By lion. Mr. Crothers:
Q. You do not know, as I understand you, the dredges that were actually used

on this work I-A. No, I do not know tliem personally.
Q. Do you know wliether they could remove that material or not, the dredges

that were actually used t-A. 'They could not, the clam-shell dredges are net suitable
for that work.

Q. They could not; take eut this plastiec day and gravel -A. No, tliey could flot.

By the (Jhairm<in:
Q.And the Pacifie Coast Dredgiig Conipany's dredge did that?-A. The dipper

removed the stuif that was blasted.
M u. A. ST! .uUNr
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Q. But before it was blasted cou!d they hýave removed it ?-A. 1 do flot know, T

was flot there when the work was going on.
Q. If they blasted it would flot that fact bc some evidence that it could flot be

removed without blasting unless they wore putting up a job t-A. I do net want to
]cave a wrong impression, I believe, that Mr. McLaughlin was sineere.

Witness retired.

('ommittee adjourned.

1IOUSE OF CoINIMONS,
Rown' iNo. 301.

WEDNESDAY, -Mardi 22, 1916.

The Select Standing Cornmittee on Publie Accounts met at 11 o'clock, a.m.,
the Chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding.

The Committee proceeded to tie f urther considerationl of certain paýmen1ts to
Grant, Smith & C'ompany, and MacDonnell, Limited, in conneetion with dredging at
Victoria, B.C., harbour wiarves, as set out at page 4,11 to 437 V, Auditor General's
RW-port for tie fiscal year ended March 31, 1915.

MAr. H. B. DAVY, called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. You are an engineer of the Publie WTorks I)epartment, are you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you the gentleman who mnade the original borings for the Victoria llar-

tour Worksl-A. Yes.
lon. -Ir. RtEID: And made the plans.

By Milr. C'arve il:

Q. iDid you make the plan from your own niotes ?-A. Yes, 1 uësed the plans I had.
A snrvey had beei made before.

Q. Would this be the plan or a copy of it? (Exibitig plan)-A. No, that is just
the detailed plan of tie locality in whieh the drilling was donc.

Q. Then, xnil you produce the plan, please, of the harbour woýrks?-A. I think you
haive it iii your possession.

Q. " Uontract, plans and specification6." 1 think this is thc o we want. (P'ro-
dueinig plan.)-A. Yes, sir, that is it.

By lon. Mr. Reid:

Q. The plan upon which the coritract was let?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. (Jarveli:

Q. The location plans?-A. N'es, sir.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q. (Oi which the contract wvas let ?-A. Ycs, originnlly tlîese plans were takcîî for
-nother ý(-hemne laid down by Mlr. Coste. This is the scienie hiere. (Indiciatiug 0:1
plan.) The original scheme is encloscd within this yelloxvýline. Then it was ehanged to
%vliîit cIppuca' withîn the red line.
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Q.This is the plan which was attached to the contract 1-A. Yes, sir, that was
the plan which was attaehed to the contract.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Were the borings takeji ini connection with the original scheme 1-A. They were
taken for it originally. Then after they were taken, an enormous quantity of rock was
shown so they changed the plan and put the location of the piers a littie farther out, as
they are, to get away fromn this enormouô quantity of rock.

Mr. (2 %llVELL: The fiist idea was to adopt the schieme eiîclosed i yellow linoes.
lion. Mr. R<EID: On the plan shown as 218.
MNr. (SAInELL: Then the witness scys that l)laii xas going to involve ail immnense

~iumotnt of dredging.
The \VinNEss: Yes, of rock dredging.
Mr. ('n LL 'ley therefore changed the plans and shoved the works farther out

into the harbour.
lion. iMr. REID: So that there would bc deeper water and Icss rock dredging.

By M11r. (Jarvell:

Q. That was the intention, was it?-A. Ycs, that was the intention.
Hlon. Mr. Ejua: Now get on to the other plan, No. 2,32.
Mr. CARVEÎ.L: Are you referring to plan No. M~2?
lion. Mr. RFID: Yes.

By M1r.. -(arv cil:
Q. Did I understand you to say that the saine borings are on this plan as on

the former plan, but you have changed the location of the piers 1-A. Changed the
location of the piers, yes.

Q. Which shows less rock dredging to be performed in carrying out the work
than there would have been if you had carried out the original intention 1-A. Yes.

Q. I think that is practically ail explained by Mr. St. Laurent. What do the
rings on this plan indicate 1-A. That is the location of each boring.

Q. That means the depth of what-4he depth of water down to earth, or the
rock, or the depth in the rock 1-A. The depth reached in each. Iu case it is rock
it is rnarked "R".

Q. There are two figures at each location, are there ?-A. No, there is one circle
showing the number of the boring, which corresponds with the detail in the hook.
Then there is the depth reached in each boring, and in cases whcre it is rock "W" is
marked to show it has reached rock.

Q. Suppose you went through 10 feet of earth and then through 8 feet of rock,
how would it be marked on that plan 1-A. In each case we went to the rock, and did
iiot; bore in the rock.

Q. Your ides was only to find rock?-A. Yes; and the details in the book show
the materials penetrated to that depth.

Q. You would not bore through the rock, you were just finding rock 1-A. Yes.

By the Chaîrman:
Q. And if you found rock you marked "R" I A. Yes.

By M1r. Carvell:
Q. Is there anything to indicate the nature of the material to be removed 1-A.

That is shown in the detail, too.
Q. You wôuld have two-sets of figures, one showing water and the other the

inaterial before you corne to the rock 1-A. Yes.
Ma. H. B. DAvy.
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Q. And with this information in their hands, intending contractors were able
to make their tenders 1-A. Yes.' sir.

Q. Do yon know as a fact that the contractors had this information 'in their
hands when they made their tenders 1-A. I could flot say as to that.

Q. Was if available 1-A. I believe it was.
Hon. Mr. REID: What I understand you to ask, is, did the contractors have a

copy of this plan so thaf they could figure ont the quantities for fhemnselves 1
iMr. CAILVELL: I mean the information contained in these plans, was if available

to the contiactors?
I1o1. Mr. REID: That is what I wanted to know.,
Mr. CARX ELL: I want to get that on the record.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. IDid you go back, to Victoria later on, ini the late autumin of 1915 ?-A. I went
there in December.

Q. l15? A. Yes.
Q. 'Whaf time in IDecember did you gef there 1-A, On the 3'lst day of iJecember.
Q. By whose instructions did you go there 1 A. The instructions of the chief

engineer.
Q. The chief engineer of the Departmenf 1-A. Yes.
Q. And whaf did you sec when you got there?-A. I took some more zest boriags

over the area that work had been carried on, and in the vicinity.
Q. And how did yon find these test borings ccmpared with your previous borinigs 1

-A. They showed the saine materials.
Q. The samne depth of water, and the saine depth of material 1 A. Yes, sir. 0f

course, there were materiais removed, which wonld not; show the samne depth of water
or samne maferial.

Q. Wherever if had been dredged, you could flot test it down the samne way. Would
you explain f0 fthe Commitfee, as briefiy as you can, what is the process in making
your test borings, and also in thie actual drilling and shooting of this suhmarine work.
-A. For that purpose, you just use what they call an ordinary 'wa8h boring ouffif,
a 2-inch pipe, thaf is 2 inches inside diamneter, and which is driven into the ground.
And flien there is a a-inch pipe down inside of that. On the end of that f here is a
bit screwed on fo the end, a chisel bit, with two holes f0 allow the water to pass flirougli.
At the ofher end there is a hose aftached, a liffle hose piece attached to the pump
flirougli whicb wafer is pumped np fromn wherever you get water (in this case fromn
the sea) and punmped down this î-inch pipe int o the other pipe.

Q. The wafer in the î-inch pipe stirs up fthe materiaL.-A. And carrnes if up.
Q. And fthe other pipe acts as a sor~t of caisson, until finally you corne to fthe hard

substance.-A. In some cases, if was not necessary f0 use the oufside caisson ail the
tirne, jusf go along wifh the ordinary î-inch pipe, and use if as a jet, if the mafenial
was soff enougli.

Q. Did you always fake the flrst. point lit which you stopped and cail that rock,
or did you take any meaýns to prove whether if mnight he a boifider 1-A. In order fa
defermine whether if was a boulder or not, we would take three or four borings in thaf
vicinity. In cases where if was a boulder you would gef down around the ont side of
if.

Q. If would nof fake very long fo gef the location of fhe rock 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Thaf is one mefhod. When if cornes fo actuel boring by ftle confraefor, are

you able fo sf afe how fliaf works ouft? Does lie bore in certain places where he is fold
to, or does lie go af if haphazard 1-A. If is laid off in ranges, and cross-ranges.

Q. l1s tlhaf fhe idea of fliaf plan (producing plan) ?-A. Thaf is the idea.
1--4 Ma. H. B. DAvy,
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Q.What do you cali this plan ?-A. This 18 the plan that .was used to locate the

top on the inaterial that they start to, bore at.
Q. Yes. 'TIhat is ample for my purpose. Any other hon. gentleman can pursue

the matter further. I only want to, know that during, the progress of the work there

are certain definite lines laid down on which the contractor must act, both longitud-

inal, and I suppose horizontal ?-A. By flags here (indicating) and flags here (indi-
cating).

Q. And certain guide lînes or bench-marks on the shore i-A. Yes, from which

this was taken.

By the Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q. As laid off by the engineers in charge of the work ?-A. Yes.

By 21r. Carvell:

Q. So that the contractor then is not allowed to go aroWnd and bore holes any-

where ie lias a mind to, but ha simply follows instructions ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In the investigation which you made in the month of Jolitary last-

Hoix. Ma. REiD: A year ago.

THE WITNESS: I was back again this January.

MfR. CARVELL: January last.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.While you were not able to prove your previous data in these places, where the

excavation had actually taken place, what did .you do in order to satisfy yourself

whether you were right or wrong in your first investigation ?-A. I took the borings

'n the immediate vicinity of the work, that is outside the edge liera (indicating).

Wliere any dredging had been done I took liera (indicating), and also outside the toe

of the rock siope as sliowu by theoriginal borings in 1912-13 to see if the rock did

extend any farther than sliown by the original borings.

Q. And what did you find <-A. 1 found there was no rock onit any farther than

the original ue.
Q. Now, we had a plan liere the other day on whicli contours wera marked (produe-

îng).
Q.Ail this plan has beau explained by Mfr. St. Laurent, and I do not; waut to, take

up the time of the Commit tee by goiii over it oegain. 9çeneral'y hr- states that thcee

contours raprasent the depth of water ?-A. Those are the sounding contours.

Q. Aud if you take this contour marked " 40 feet," running along liera (indicating

on plan) what would bie the depth of water ?-A. Forty f eet of water.

Q. Then you corne to the next which is rnarked "830 feet " and that would be thirty

feet of water I-A. Yas.
Q. And thp iq n (-f li- rn m"'ed 01't fh1ýre at dilfferenit p1aces. whit does th-nt

represeut ?-A. That represents that thera would be no excavation outsida of that; the

depth was to be excavatad to 36 feat, and ona foot sub-grade.
Q. Can you point on this plan to, wlhere the 36-foot line wotuld corne, praetically?

-A. That is for ordiuary material I

Q. Yes I-A. About there (iudicating on plan).
Q. Is there auything to indicate what that grade is ?-A. No, they drill down to,

36 feat.
Q. That is opposite the figure " 412 " on the margin, there seems to be a rad lina.

lHOn. Mr. iREID: iDrawn f rom 328 to, 359.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. Yes, what does that indicate ?-A. That indicates the toa of the rock.
1 MR. IR. B. DAVY.
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Q. That is according to your investigation and borings everything beyond that
red line which requires to bie excavated wouid be earth ?-A. Yes.

Q.And no rock?-A. No rock.
Q.And between that red line and the shore it wouid bie partly earth and partly

rock?-A. IBetween this line and the shore it would bie the twu materiais.
Q. As the borings would show. Now did any excavation take place between the

red line and the " 412 " line, that is the point wliere you found 36 feet of water i
HON. MR. REID: Excavation by the contractors.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Was there any excavation made by the contractors hetween the red line and the

"412 " line where you say you found 36 feet of water i-A. Yes, that was ail excavated.
Q. You say that agreed with the original borings aud that the niaterial was earth?

-A. That was earth and sand.

By Hon. Mr. Ré'id:
Q.As shown on plan 232, that is the one the contractors had?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. 1 think that is the word used in the specification, is it not, " earth and rock."

-A. Yes, earth and rock.
Q. I want to use the exact words of the specification now. Iu the report made by

the engineer in charge of the work-

By Hon. Mr. Reid:
Q. What waý the nrne of the engineer iii charge-?-A. Mr. Maciacflhlan.

QFrom the commencement?-A. iFrom the commencement.

By Mr. Carvell:
0. And who was imt-nediatelv over Mr. M.LIackchlan?-A. The Chicf Engineer.
Q. Was there not a Mr. Nelson e-A. No.
Q. What position does Mr. Nelson occupy l-A. 11e does not corne into that depart-

ment at ail, he is not in that branch.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:
Q. IIad lie anything to do with that work at all?-A. No.
Q. Or was lie in charge of it?-A. No.
Mr. BARNARD: Mr. Nelson was suiperintendent of dredging there, but he bad

nothing to do with this contract.
Mr. CARVELL: I want to lie sure about that, because our information is that lie

had a great deal to do with it.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Anyway your evidence is that Mr. Nelson had 'nothing' to do with Mr.

M.air,eilaii, who reported directly to the departnient?-A. Yes.
Q. As a matter of fact what position did Mr. Nelson hold at Victoria l A. Hie

was Superinteudent of iDredging.
Q. Arid, as such, would he have any charge over this work ?-A. No, noue at ahl.
Q. Was he Superintendent of Dredging works 'in British Columbia or of the

Government dredging in British Columbia only i-A. 0f the Goverumeut dredging
work.

Q. And so, if the Government were doing arty drcdging themselves, with their
own dredges, lie had superintendeuce of that work but not of contract work 9-A. Yes.

Q. That expiains it; I had uuderstood up to this time that he reaiiy had some-
tbing f0 do with ail the contract wo'rk?-A. No.

1-4j Ma. II. B. DAvy.
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Q. .Now, lias the department a record of the amoulit of boriiigs done by the
contractors on each dayl Can you tell from your records where the boringý apparatus
wouid be located on each day i-A. Yes, that could be done.

Q. That could hie easily done 1-A. Yes.
Q. Have you, or lias any other officer of the IDepartmnent, gone over these plans

in ord'er to obtain that information i-A. Yes, I looked into it, that is into Mr.
Maclachlaii's report and the contractor's as well.

Q. Yes, you put the two together. We had the originals here, I presume they
are around bere somewhere now, showing the daily report of the contractor, and the
daiiy rep)ort of the inispeetor who would be under Mr. Maclachian?-A. Yes.

Q. Now, have you this information codifled. It wcxuld gave a lot of time if you
would give the resuit of your investigation in a condensed. form. Mr. St. Laureni
produced a document ihat before we adjourned last Friday and I thoiuglit that an
officer of the Department could get it in much more condensed form than if 1 went
over it myself.-A. What was it you wanted?

Q. You have a statement showing the number of feet of rock that bave been
dmllIed hy the drilling outfit on every shift of every day 1-A. Yes.

Q. As I understand it the drilling outflt consisted of a scow with five drills on
it covering a space of 75 feet around it 1-A. Yes, something about that.

Q. And these five drilla would sink to, their lies, and then they would be moved
along that same uine or to the next range and the report would show that a certain
number of holes were drilled, and it was then "shot" I think you eall itl-A. Yes.

Q. I would just like to ask do you shoot those boles while the drills are over
them 1 A. I do not understand how they did it, because I was not there when they
were drilling; when I got there they were ail finished.

Q. I was asking you juat as a matter of general information.-A. They niove
the drills back after they are loaded, before shooting, in fact, in some cases I think
they wait tili the noon hour and shoot theni all at once; but I don't know how tbey
did it out in Victoria.

Q. They get the charge connected up and fired hy batteries 1-A. Yes,, air.
Q. Have you got that statement bere 1-A. What part was it you wanted ?
Q. 1 want you to tell me now the day they were working in this apace between

the red line and the 412 line we have been talking about, which. you Say was drilled
and dredged, but according to your judginent contained only earth? A. Tbat was
round August 10, 11, 12 and 13, and Septemaber 1 and 2.

Q. Those axe the days. Was there nlot some work donc on that outaide area
about the lat or 2nd of July 1-A. In this area here 1 (Indicating.)

Q. Yes, outside the red line.-A. I could find out, but I don't remember.
Q. If you have got the information please codify it. We will take Auguat 10.

Before we go into that, what is considered a good average work for a drilling plant,
suicl as the contractors bad, in rock 1-A. Well, it ail varies according to the kind of
rock.

Q.- That is true, but I am asking you now for the average workl A. lIt goes as
high as il or 19, feet, I believe.

Q. That would be an hour?-A. An hour. But in some very soft sandstone it
should go quieker than that; but ail other rocks I think il feet.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Doing wbat 1-A. They would go 10 or Il feet per hour'drilling.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.What kind of rock was it in the botterm of the Victoria harbour 1-A. It was

a gneiss, a stratified granite.
Q. Wou]d it be easy or bard rock to drill?-A. A bard rock.

MR. 11. B. DA&vv.
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Q. Would you consider il feet an hour the maximum amount that coffld 'e
drilled, practically, in an hour ?-A. Yes. 1 don't tbink they could go 11 feet in
that rock.

Q. What would you consider would bie a reasonable maximum ?-A. Well, 1
do'i't know. because their records cover the two materials, and I could not judge
frùm it what exact speed they did make in it.

Q. I amn speaking- from your experience as an engîneer generalir. 'Would en
or eight feet an hour bie a good performance l-A. Yes, sevenl or eight feet would be..

Q. Such as you could reasonably expect l-A. Yes.

B~y the Chairman:

Q. It would depend upon the efficiency and the kind of dredge ai-d drilling appar-
atus used?-A. Yes, but they ail use the samne.

Q. The saine make ?-A. The same make of drill.
Q. What kind of drill do they use ?-A. They use a three-inch drill with ai cross

bit. A diamond drill, it is 'sometimes called.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Is that the kind of outfit that is used in this work ?-A. 1 believe 80.

Q. Then according to that, what would be under the most favourable eircum-
stances, in your judgment, the possibilities of a drill per day in this particular kind
of work ?-A. In which ?

Q. In the rock such as was actually found in the bottom of Victoria harbour l-
A. It depends on how many hours you work.

Q. I arn asking now for the maximum per day.-A. About 120 feet.
Q. That would bie the maximum? Now, how many hours would you consider that

to represent ?-A. That would be two shifts of eight or nine hours.
Q. 120 feet for both or 60 feet for one shift ?-A. 60 feet for one shift.
Q. That would hoe assuming there was no lost time ?-A. Yes.
Q. And no accidents i-A. And no accidents.
Q. Is that allowiîîg time to move from one range or one location to another ?-A.

That is deducting the time for moving.
Q. That is after deducting time ?-A. Yes.
Q. You stili think the maximum for that kinil of xvork vouild be 60 feet per

shift ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Greene:

Q. Are you speaking now of the solid rock or of conglomerate and rock l-A.
That rock out there (indicating on plaýn) the solid rock.

Q. You are flot then including in your estimate the (onglomerate, that in your
opinion and in the opinion of Mr. St. Laurent, canstituted rock and should bie paid
for as such ?-A. Well, that would be about the samne too. This conglomerate is a
rock.

Q. In your opinion it would bie as liard to drill as the solid rock 1-A. Just about,
yes.

By Mr'. Carveil:

Q. If there arc five drills that would be about 300 feet for the whole scow in the
shift, would it tiot?--A. In the shift.

Q. That would bie working uander the most favourable conditions with no lost
time < What is your experience as to the possibility of ca.rrying on the work without
lost time?-A. Well, I don't know, but I believe the lost time varies from about 30
per cent to 50 or ffl per cent.

IMR. Il. B. DAVY.
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Q. Now, starting 0o1 the lOth of August, what do you find they did there i
(Ilanding to witness a statement.) Take the morning shift?,-A. 314 feet.

Q.For how many drills?-A. For five drills.

By lion. Mr. Reid:

Q. What sectioni were they on ?-A. It is ont here somewliere. (Iudicating on
plan.)

By Mr. Carveil:

Q.They were beyond the red line i-A. They were beyond the red line.

By the Chairm.an:

Q.And what do you say that is for?-A. That is for that shift. They worked
two shifts. F~or a nine hour shift that is. They changed. Sornetimes they xvould
work eight and sometimes nine hour shifts.

Q. Then that is an eight or nine hour sliift ?-A. Yes, sir.

The CHiAiRiAN: They could not do that in the forenoon.

Mr. CARVELL:- They call it the morning and afternoon shifts, you xviii find that
iii the records.

The CHAIRMAN: So long as we understand that they took out 314 feet iii eigbit
or nine hours. That is about what they should do.

Q.Let us see what they did the next time in the afternoon.

By the Chairman:

Q. For the next shift, put it that way ?-A. That last was the afternoon shift.

* By Mir. Carveil:

Q. Go on with the next morning.

By the Chairman:
Q.That is August 1.-A. 781 feet.

- By Mr. Carvell:

Q.They got 781 feet ini the morning shift during liow nmany hours ?-A. A six-
hour shift.

Q. In six hours thecy got 781 feet. -Take the next shift, that would be after-
noon shift of August Il?-A. I have flot got the afternoon of the llth here.

Q. Just go on and give it as you have it there.

By the Chairman:

Q Why have you not got the afternoon shift of that date ?-A. In the afternoon
shift they were wvorking in here (indicating).

By Mr. Oarveil:

Q. Inside the red Une. Go on to the next time they were worlking outside t1ic
red line.-A. The morning shift of Augiist 12.

Q.How many hours l-A. Eight hours.
Q.How maniy feet i-A. 1,165 feet.

Q. That would be 220 or 2,M feet per drill. (After calculating) .223 feet per
drill and an eight hour shift. The result is practically 30 feet an hour per drill,
assuming there was no lest time. IDo you know, as a matter of fact, whether there
was any lost time i-A. There hbas to be a certain amount of loat time moving from
one hole to another.

Q. Then it wouid bring it up more than 30 feet per hour of actual driiling tinie?
-A. Y es.

MR. H. B. DAvv17.
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Q. If necessary, could you by the documents show.exactly the amnount of lost time
tiiere was in ftint shift I amrn ot going to take the trouble to do that, but could ymi
flot show by the records exactly what lost time there was?

lion. Mvr. REuD: Would the engineer have it on his records?
Mr. CU\uVE'LL: That is what I meant.
Hon. Mr. CîîoTiuan: What would be a rcasouîahle time per drill iii rock?

Mr. CARVELL.i: The witness has said seven or cighit feet per hour per drill as being
a reasonable amount of work.

The WIT\ESS: Each drill varied iii the ainouint of time it worked.

By Mr. £'arvell:

Q. Would you say, .Nr. D)avy, that a drilling plant such a's you have deseribed
could dril 30 feet lper hour in the rock in the bottom of the Victoria harbour ?-A.
No, it could nut be donc iii that rock, 30 feet per hour.

Q. Take the next shift ?-A. That is on the afternoon of the same date, Auguist
12, 1,706 feet.

Q. 1,70f) fcct?-A. For the five drills.
Q. And how main, hours?-A. 9 hours and 35 minutes.
Q. Did you figure out liow much that would be per hour (calculates)?
TficCLhe ~ x About U5 feet an hour.
Mr. CAav]ILL1: It must be more than thant.
The WIT-NESS- Thi6, is a lonîger shift, it is 9ý- hours.
The CHIIî.îNIA.N: The other was 8 hours.
Mr. CARV~ELL: It figures out about 35 feet.

By t'he (,hairrnan:
Q., Could you make thiat much footage iii earth, 35 feet per hour?-A. Oh, yes.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Gould thcy miake that inueh iii the earth mnaterial found on top of the rock in
Výiùtoria hLrbour, p er hour ?-A. They did it. Is th-at what you mean?

Q. The records show thcy did. But I amn asking you, as a matter of fact, could it
bc donc -A. 35 feet an hour in the material overlyiing the rock?

Q. Yes?-A. Ycs.
Q. Boring. TIhe records show that thcy did bore it. WVi11 you go on now to the

ncxt shif t. Is that the lad of the l2th of August ?-A. That is the last of the 12th.

ye.Q. Take tlic 1,t day otSeptcmher.-A. The :st day of September, 6à3 feet.
Q. In one shif t -A. ln one shift.
Q. Take the jiext shift.-A. The afternoon'shift was 1,353 feet, in 9 hours and 30

un in utes.
Q. What is it the ncxt day?-A. 1,653 feet.
Q. lu how longA. 8 hour shift.
Q. That would be another 35 feet per hour, would it flot?

The CnMAUCAN: Not quite. (Calculatiug) Yes, that iî, righit.
Mr. CAiIVEI.L: Just about.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. f hese four or five days-J think it is four days-thait you have given of cnorm-'

(fis quantities of drilling having bccn donc were ail ou that portion of the work out-
s'de tlic red lîue'? A. Outside the red Une.

Ma. R. B. UAvy.
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Q. And those four or five days practically cover ail the work done outside the red
fine?-A. I do not think they went back over that again, in fact 1 arn pretty sure they
did net.

Q. Does that convince you, Mr. Davy, that the material under the water down to 36
feet depth wais roek or was earth <-A. Outside that red line was earth.

Q. \Vas carth, yes. Now, what proportion of the material removed ýi- ,
this drilling that you have calculateï iii these plans, was returned as rock?

l10o1. _Mr. CROTItEIRS: Was this drilling outside the red ue?
JMr. ('AL1VELL: Yes, I arn asking him what proportion of the material removed out-

s ide that red hune waô returiied as rock; hie says it was ail earth.

By Bion. Mr. Reid:

Q.What proportion was returned by Cle engineer in charge of the work as rock?
A1 believe ail but two feet of it is returîied as bard material or rock.
Q rrat was returuced b-,, Mr. Ilaclachbiai the enu-ineer in churgr of tle wvork <--

A. Yes.

By Ml1r. Carvell:

Q.'n you tell rne approximatciy how many cubic yards that, would ainoîint
-A. 'No, I cannot, 1 do flot rernember what the amount was.

lon. Mr. REiD: H1e can figure it eut.
_Mr. C.ARVELL: I amn not goiilg to take Up the time of the Cornrittee with that

now, 1 thought possibly he rnight have the data of it.

By MWr. Carveli:

Q.Can you tell liow rauchi was the arnount of the progress estirnate for the month
of August, the total amount 1-A. No, I do not remember.

Q.It ouglit to be arnong the paper, sôrnewhere.-A. I think you have it arnong
YOUr papers.

By Bon. Mr. Reid:

Q. Was Mr. Maclachian assisting yon at the tirne you made the original proffle
for this work 1-A. No, sir, lie was not.

Q. You were in charge of it yourself 1--A. Yes.
Q. I would like also to ask you-I have neyer seen this, plan before, but you told

tac that this mark you have made on hiere now (iindicating plan) shows about where the
rcd Iiue would bie, thjs is the plan "232" wvhicb was submittcd to the public whcn yoiI
were asking for tenders, and you have marked abaut whepe that Iiie wauld be?-A.
That is where the 36-foot rock contour runs out.

Q. Now'you say that in your inveêitigation in January you founld no rock outsîde
of that Iine?-A. Outside of that Eue.

Q. And you were in charge of this work when you made this original plan 1-A.
No, sir, the plan was made before 1 got there, but I used it.

Q. You went over the work, and you were instructed by the engineer to find ont
what the bottomn was 1-A. Yes.

Q. And you found ne rock in 4ianuary last?-A. J found rock, but net in the same
place, as I said before.

Q. What 1 was gctting at iEs this; I would like to ask you this question again. Do
1 understand you to say that in your investigation in January y'ou found ne rock out-
51(10 this line 1-A. No rock outside the red line.

Q. Now coming here (indicating on plan) you found it on the inside 1-A. Yes.
Q. Now take here, No. 4-A. No work was done down there.

Mn. H. B. DAvy.
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Q. Very well, we will take whore you stop here (indicating). iNow on your investi-
gation in January you say you found no rock outs-de that red line, that ail that had
been excavated there was earth? -A. Thcre waýs no rock oiitside that.

Q. iNow on this plan that was subrnitted to the public to tender on, what did you
fi nd at this point (indicating) ?A. 7j feet.

Q. And7this next one?-A. 15 feet.
Q. And the next onie?-A. 17 and 15.
Q. Rock 1?-A. No, that is the elevation below the water at which we found rock.
Q. What does it mean 1-A. That means the elevation at which you find rock.

Where that is rnnrkcd " 15 " it means that there is 22 feet of excavation at that point.
Q. Rock excavation 1-A. Yes.
Q. Now then you went ont in that w'9y, and you fond rock hcre (indicating) ?-

A. Twcoty.
Q. And the next 1-A. 23.
Q. And the next?-A. 23.70 and 32.1.
Q. And then you corne to the red line?-A. les.
Q. iNow heyond that there was no rock excavation?-A. No; at 5,5 thcre wan, no

ecavation there at ail, they were only dredging to 36 feet.
Q. iNow here is rock again (indicating on plan). Was there any excavation of

rock at that point?-A. No, the rock is 6,S feet so that there would ho no excavation
there.

Q. Where was there any other work done?-A. Here (ind-icating) excavation for~
t4e pier.

Q. WTas there any rock excovation to be done at any of these places from here in
(itidihating)?-A. INot on this cne here.

Q. At 47 here there is nu rock?-A. Not ta be excavated.
Q. Then we will take this next one here, there was work done down there 1-A.

Tirt as excavated.
Q. It showée a rock excavation there 1-A. At 34j, which mneans there would be 1-ý

f. '4t of exceavition ta be donc.
Q. Where it shows rock at 79 feet that means there was no excavation of rock?

-A. -No, not at that point.
Q. Then according ta rny iinderstanding this plan which the contractors got, your

or.giiiail plan, shows nu rock excavation outside the rcd line <-A. No rock excavation
(fiitsîdcý the red line.

Q. And yet Mr. Maclachlan. alihough. this plan showed nu rock there, as
engineer in charge of the work, returned. rock as being excavated 1-A, liard material,
conglomerated.

Mr. CARIvELL:- Which he callcd rock anyway.

By lon. Mr. Reid:

Q. But did he specify " rock " wîthout rnentioning what kind of material it was?
-A. 1 do not know about thàt.

By the Chairman:

Q. \Vith regard ta this statement whieh you have prepared, and frorn whiclh illus-
trations have been taken by Mr. Carveli, you say that the figures indicate that there
was 4îo rock. Are the figures in this staternent which you have prepared for borings,
outside of the red line?--A. Yes, and ins,îde from there ta there (indicating). This'
here, was not, this is in another area.

Q. Anything below this line (indicating) is for borings oiîtside the red line, tiiere
is iio doubt about that at all1-A. iNo.

MfR. H. B. DAvy.
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Q. WVe!l now, if the coîîtraetor oniy bored at the rate of 6ý feet per hotir would

not the rate of progress made by the dril lie an indication that it was working in rock-?
-A. No.

Q. \Vell, if lie only drilled q' feet an hour would flot that indicate rock just as

niucli at if lie drilled alu feet an hour it would indieite that it was flot; rock ?-A. Yes.

Q. You understand what 1 mean. H-1ere it shows that lie is working otitside the

rcd line and lie lias only gone 6ý feet iii the hour. Does that not; indicate it is rock?

-- A. Yes, but you bave to deduet the actual tinie Iost. This is the timie bored per drill

pir hour, allowiiug th-it they worked the whole huiie hours without any los6 of time
%luatever. which is impossible.

Mr, (S.ARELL: llow mucli lost tira? was there in ftiat case?

By flue Chairman:

Q. Whlere is the loss of time indicatedl A. The actual tinie worked and the actual
tne lost?

Q. \Vhere is the acutal tinie wr'ked?-A. If is here <pointing ta statement). But

the tinme varied. They did not ail work the s<u.,me time, ail the drills did net work the

samne length of tinie. In some cases one drill would have flnished ahead of the other
aind would hqve to wait uintil the otFer one was through hefore moving. That is the

L'me that drill worked-No. 5 drill worked-taking off the loss of time.
Q.How long did it work l-A. 1.3 hours.
Q.You say that drill actually worked only 1,.3 hours?-A. 1.3 bours.

Q. Out of tbe 9j hours ?-A. Out of the 9j hours.
Q. H-ave ýyou a distinct record of that tinie actually worked, 1.3 out of the 9 holur69

M)d they spend ail 'the rest of the finie rnoving?-A. That was got by taking the con-

tractors' own figures for the tinie lost in repairs and other things.

Thle CliAIRMAN:' You know better than I do, but that would sem to be a very

.mall proportion of tinie out of the 9ý lîours.

Mr. CAIuVELL: I bave here the contractors' original reports, and by taking these
reportô, you eau figure out the actual tume worked. This witness bas worked it out and

lie flnds from the contractors' own records that this drill only worked 1. 3 hours.

By the £'Iairman:

Q. You spoke of five drilîs ?-A. The five drills would work together,,but wbien 0o1e

dril was iinisbed anotber drill was not. They would have to wait for tbe other drills

because thcy eould not; bave tbe wvhole scow moved at once. When one is flnisbied it

bas sometimes to wait two or three bours for tbe other to finish up.
Q. Il flic last coluimn of your sebedule you have the actual rate drilled per hour?

- A. That is the actual rate drilled rer hour taking off the actual fime that is lost for
ech performance.

iMr. CAIIVELL: I was goiag to, ask to bhave it put iii the evidence, becausée it gives

ail the information. Otherwîse I shahl have to ask the witiiess whgt was the rate per
drill pex hour.

- .. MR., H. B. DAV.v
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1915.

Month.

Aug.... . .... 6 A.M.

1489-3

P.M.

1278-7

A.M.

391-4

P.M.

627-8

A.M.

813-0

P M.

314'1

A. M.

781-5

A M.

1165'7

P. M.

1706·5

A.M.

1058-7

1 332-9 8
2 312-3 8
3 317'0 8
4 290'4 8
5 246*7 8

1 118'2 9-30
2 135'5 9-30
3 127-9 9-30
4 117'4 9-30
5 11517 9-30
2 24*2
3 130*5
4 102 3
1 118.3
2 96*9
3 71'7
4 C5 3
5 54*8

I 84 4 8
2 57'6 8
3 95*9 8
4 74*2 8
5 79 3 8

1 94-7 8
2 104'7 :
3 127-3 8
4 152-2 8
5 148-9 8

1 114-8 8
2 140-1 8
3 164-7 8
4 193-9 8
ô 1995 8

1 63-5 9-35
2 53·7 9-35
3 69-2 9-35
4 69*7 9-3Î,
5 58-0 9-35

1 159 * 6-
2 161'3 ii
3 175·6 6
4 158-0 6
5 127-0 t3

1 249>4 S
2 264'3 8
3 2321 8
4 234-2 8
5 186.6 8

1 368-6 9-35
2 3438 9-35
3 337-6 9-35
4 336'8 9-35
5 319-7 9-35

1 1425 8
2 237 8 8
3 237-4 8
4 234 3 8
5 206 7 8

*o 0

1-20 1-40
17 1-25 1-40
19 1-35 3-30
19 1-35 2 50
20 1-40 1-70

14 1-10 3-50U
16 1-20 3-20
19 1-35 3-50c
19 1-35 4-50M
18 1-30 4-40

5 '25 0-55
3 '15 4-20
5 '25 6-2;,
4 -20 5 45
5 -25 6-05

7 ,35 2-1b
7 -35 3-10
8 «40 4-10
8 «40 3-50
9 -45 2-55

12 100 2-55
12 1'00 3-40
12 1-00 3-10
12 1 00 2-55
12 100 2-15

42 1-31 7-10
41 1-26 7-05
42 ,1-17 7-40
41 1-37 7-25
40 1-28 6-45

14 1-10 2-05
15 115 2-05
16 1-20 2-35
15 1-15 2-30
15 1-15 2-40

·17 1-25 2-50
19 1-35 3-00
17 1 25 4-20
17 1-25 3-35
17 1-25 2-55

20 1-40 4-10
20 1-40 1-55
20 1-40 1-50
20 1-40 1-50
19 1-35 1-55

8 0-40 1-00
12 1-00 2-15
12 1-c 4-05
12 1-0 4-55M
12 1-00 4-35

5-0
5.0
2-1
3-5
4-3

4-6
4.9
4-0
3-1
34

67

3-5
3*9

12
1-9
15

52
423
3.3
3-6

4-1
3'4
3·9
4-1
469

1-1

10
6-7

l13

2-8
2-7
2-1
2-3
2-2

3-8
3.4
2·3
3-0
3.7

3-9
6-1
6-2
6-2
6'O

6-4
4.9
2-9
1-1
2-4

Based on Full Tinn..

713137-2 per drill.

64-5

72-0

60-0

59-81

Mn. IL B. DAVY.
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1915.

-- __ _ ~Basedon FuflTime.

;M4h E. F -

Sept..... ..... 1 A. M. 1 18111 8 19 1-35 2-25 4,0
2 13810 8 15 1-15 3-30 314
3 148,5 8 20 1-40 4-25 2 0
4 126'6 8 17 1-25 4-25 22

652-9 5 47*7 8 10 0-50 5-30 1-6 49-4

1 P. M. 1 136*5 9-30 28 2-20 1-20 5,9
2 307'0 9-30 27 2-15 1-55 5'5
3 265*6 3-30 26 2-10 3-15 4'3
4 245*5 9-30 26 2-10 4-05 3*4

1353-0 5 198'4 9-.30 26 2-10 2-25 5*1 46,2

2 A. M. 1 361,6 8 20 1-40 1-55 4*5
2 341*4 8 20 1-40 2-35 3*8
3 327«6 8 20 1-40 2-35 3'8
4 332'4 8 20 1-40 3-25 3'b

1653-8 5 290'7 8 22 1-5r) 2-35 3 6 96,9

2 P. M. 1 122,6 9-30 7 0-35 1 45 7-2
2 129 0 9-30 7 0-35 1-15 7 6
31 171-7 9-30 91 0-45i 4-45 14 1
4 149.8 9-30 8 0"0 6-16 2'7

73421 5 156 1 9-30 9 0-45 6-60 2,0 31.0i

BV the Chairman:
Q.Looking at your statement, 1 sec the figures 74. What do they neqn ?-.-A. 74

feet.
Q.Does that mean one drill went 74 feet ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. l rock ?-A. No, that is iu that earth inaterial.

Q. I ask you does it mean that one drill went that distance in rock ?-A. Not in
rock, in that other material.

Q. We have been figuring out how many feet the drills went in iock. Have you
figured it out in the saine way ?-A. That was nlot rock; you are flguring out now
outside this area (indicating on plan).

Q. Yes.-A. That was not rock.
Q. But you say they charged for it as rock.-A. A portion of it was.
Q. Well, do you say it was flot rock because, they could not drill that far in rock?

-A. Yes.
Q. You say the figures given here (pointing to statement) canriot be for drilling

rock because they could not drill that f ar in that material ?-A. Yes, but that is not
the way I arrived at it. 1 arrived at it originally from the test borings.

Q. Your figures are nearly double those that we have been working on. I do not
understand it unless we have not taken into consideration the time lost by moving.-
A. That is it.

Mir. OAavELL - I was just going into that branch of the case.

THE WITNEss: For instance, for one drill to bore 150 feet, we will say, lie would
have to inove ten times to inake the 150 feet, and each one of these would perhaps aver-
age 15 feet.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.Have you lu tuis computation (indicating statement fyled by witness) stated

the amount of lost tizue of each shift and fer ecd drill ?-A. Ycs.
Mnl. H. B. DAvy.
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Q. After taking into (oflsideration the lost time, andi the actuial time the 'drills
wcvre nt work, have you figired onit the average n .imber of feet per drill per hour on
those day,; on which you have given a record?-A. Yes, 1 have that information.

THE CHAiRmAN: It appears in the last column of the sehedule.
THE WITNESS: iFor what dates do you want it?

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.The first date you gave us was lOth of August. -Now, state the average

number of feet per drill for the afternoon shift.-A. That was an average rate of 67
feet.

Q.Per drill per hour ?-A. Per drill per hour.
Q. Now take the next shift on which you gave evidence.-A. 64-5.
Q.That would. be the number of feet per hour per drill. Now the next one?-,

72.
Q. The next?-A. 60.
Q. The, next?~-A. 59.8.

Q.The next ?-A. 49.4.
Q.The next-A. 46.2 and 96.9.

By the Chairraan:
Q.That is the actual drilling per hour per drili ?-A. Fer hour per drill.
Q.For which they charged rock prices, is that what you mean ?-A. I believe go,

a portion of it.
Q. Do you know how mucli of it there was e-A. I could flot say. I believe there

was two feet of deduction but I don't know hoW much that would amount to a yard.

B~y Hon. Mr. Crothers:
Q.Could you. tell us what the material was outside of the red line, which you say

was flot rock ?-A. It was, sand with occasional small atones in it, one or two littie
stones.

Q. Was it material that could. be removed by the dredges they had there ?-A. It
eould be moved by some dredges.

Q. Yes, but I mean the ones they had there in use ?-A., They could inove it with
a clamshell, probably, but I was flot there when they had any dredges in use.

Q. My recollection of the agreement is that there were only two classes of mater.
ial e-A. Two classes.

Q. One was rock and one was inaterial which coi.ld bce moved by dredginig? -
A. Yes.

Q. Would plastiec day, for instance, and gravel, be material which could flot be
removed by these dredges ?-A. If it is, packed hard enough a dredge cannot move it.

Q.Then if a dredge could flot move it it ought to be classified as rock ?-A. Yes.
Q.Iardpan could flot be moved by a dredge ?-A. Could not be movcd by a dredge

By lIon. Mr. Reid:
Q.That, in your opinion, should be classifled as rock ?-A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman:
Q.But the boring would go through that very rapidly t-A. Through which?
Q.Through the hardpan.-A. Not through hardpan.
Q.Would it go through plastiec day and boulders ?-A. A drill?
Q.Yes.-A. Well, it would go through there fast.
Q.It would go through that faster than solid rock i-A. Faster than through solid

rock.
MR. II. B. DAvy.
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Q.Supposing the material which you have collaborated ini the littie memorandum
presented here was plastiec day and gravel, would you expect the drill to go down
Ithrough that rapidly ?-A. No, it would flot go that fast in that material.

Q.You say the drill would flot go down fast in that material i A. No, sir.
Q.Have you had the actual experience fa know that i-A. I don't know what speed

they, could go in material of that kind. what you describe as plastic material.
Q. You do flot know how quickly they miglit go through plastiec day which might

be classified as rock i-A. No, 1 don't know what speed they miglit make in that.
Q. You made test borings over this ground. Did you find anything in your test

borings that wouid he what is called plastic dlay ?-A. No, I did flot flnd any.
Q. Now, can you with your puniping arrangement that you have described to us,

make your way through plastiec day or conglomerate i-A. Yes, you can drill plastic
dlay and -packed materiais, only it takes a longer time, that is ail.

Q. And did you find any material that would indicate to you the existence of
plastiec day or anythinz of that kind?-A. No, there was iii some cases. in a few
borings, there was a few inches ta as deep as 2 or 3 feet of some material overlying
the rock in some areas. That w-as wvhat 1 <'ail the packed materjal.

By the Chairman:
Q.This statement is compiled from the contractor's figures i A. Yes. sir.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q.And the inspector's as well <-A. The inspector's records do not give any tixne

for lost time.
Q.The contractor's figures do ?-A. Yes.

By Hon. Mr. (irothers:
QI understood you to say, iMr. iDvy-but I arn told I arn not riglt-that Mr.

Maclachian was with you whien you made the borings flrst. Is that right i-A. No, lie
was there at Victoria at the time.

Q. 11e was flot actuallW with you when you were makîng the ineasurements outside
the red line i-A. No.

Q.Did he have any information as to what your report was l-A. Yes.
Q.He had that, with details as ta the material i-A. Yes.

Mr. CARVELL: I take the Auditor General's figures here as to the progress estimate
for the xnonth of August, and I think, iMr. Chairman, we wiil take them as officiai, they
are from the officiai files. H1e shows here how mucli earth excavation there was in the
month of August.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. How mucli earth is shown there i-A. 26,940 yards.

Q. And how inuch rock i-A. 13,183 yards.
Q. That would be for the month of August alone, or is that the totals i-A. That

is for the month of August (indicating); that is carried through from the beginning
of the work.

Q. That is what I thought. Wbere are the deductions i-.). There is no deduc-
tion except by getting July, if there are any figures for that in Juiy.

Q. I thoughit they would have some record showing the deductions.-A. It is
carried through from anc month ta another.

lion. Mr. REID: The Auditor Generai could tell you that.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q.Anyway this will do for the purposes of my present question-that at the enôi

of Aiigist the engineer in c.harge reported 13,183 cuhie yards of rock removed94-
A. Yes.

MRi. 11.B. DAvy.
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Q. That would be up to that date. In the original estimate submitted to the
contractors, when the contract was let, what was the total amount of rock to be
removed in the whole work 1-A. Four thousand and something.

Q. Something over 4,000 yards. So that at the end of August there would be
at least three times as much rock reported as had been estimated in the whole work
from the beginning 1-A. Yes, but the estimate at the startwas not taken out to the
lînes.

Q. I understand. You have gone back further and a littie wider for the pier
seats. But as a matter of fact, there was three times as much rock returned as had
been estimated in the beginning 1-A. Yes, sir.

Hon. Mr. iREID: That would not justify the assumption that there was only 4,000
yards.

Mr. CARVELL: Just have patience. Is there flot a letter accompanying that
(,',timate from the resident engiiieer to the chief engineer? This might be merely an
argument, but 1 would like to have it down. -I want to know is it a fact. I know it
is. lUcre is a letter on p. il of IMr. St. Laurent's report, from the resident engineer
tf die chief enginccr 1 think it wvould be, dated August 20. Would that take iii-

that could not take in the excavation for the month of August, could it I

The WITNESS: I do flot know wvhat that letter states. (The Chairman read the
letter to the witness).

By Mr. (Jarvefl:
QiDo you know what action the chief engineer took upon that report 1-A. No,

sir, I do flot.
Mr. CARVELL: We will get at that in another way. On the 2Oth of August the

evidence la that a report was submitted by the resident engineer that they were finding
more rock than they had anticipated.

By the Chairman:
Q. Yoit say that iii the origial estimates some four thotisatid odd yards of roek,

were estimated, and up to the 3lst of August eome thirteen thousand odd yards had
been returned as excavated. What proportion of that increase would bo due to jhe
change in the location of the plan 1-A. Well, the ichange in location increased the
rock excavation by about three.

Q. That would brîng it up to something over seven 1-A. It would bring it up
to 13,000 yards, as shown.

MXr. CARVELL: 0f course, iMr. Chgirman, remember the evidence was given when
you were not here that the total returned quantity of rock la 25,000 yards.

The WITNESS: This was the estimate from thia red line (indicating), leaving out
the fact that it had been dredged out to here (indicating). This green area (indicat-
ing) rau into the greatest depth of rock excavation.

IMr. BARNARD: I would like to ask the witneas some questions, and I would like
to have hlm back on Friday.

Witness retired.

Committee adjourned.

MIL. 11.13. DAVv.
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IFLOUSE OF COMMONS.

COMMITTEE IIoom No. 301.
FRIDAY, March 24, 1916.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at eleven o'clock a.m., the
Chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding, and resumed the consideration of certain pay-
ments to Grant, Smith & Co., and Macdonnell, Limited, iii connection with dredging
at Victoria, B.C.

Mr. H. B. DAVY recalled.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. You are an engineer in the Public Works Department 1-A. Yes.
Q. And you made the borings for thc Victoria Ilarbour work 1-A. Yes.
Q. You went out there, you were not appointed out there, were you 1-A. No, sir,

I was sent eut from headquarters at Ottawa.
Q. You have been at hcadquarters for some years 1-A. Yes.
Q. And you were sent out there for this specifie purpose 1-A. For that and Van-

couver.
Q. In making these borings you took down the intervals at which they were made,

did you not?-A. Well, they bored at different places in this area which covers the
biggest quantity of material, that is the West Slip, which is about four-fifths of the
total, or very close on that.

Q. IIow close were they-have you the plan there 1-A. Within an area of 150
feet squiare thiere were ten boring(s.

Q. What are yon referring to on the map 1-A. That is the West Slip (indicating)
the w1hole total, the red and green on the map.

_ By Mr. Kpte:
Q. You are speaking of the section marked " A," are you 1-A. Not only that, but

the red piece to the left of it there. You will notice there are ten borings in that area
of 150 feet square.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. And you say that is the part of the work where the most of this material that

was excavated came from ?-A. Yes, because that slip comprises four-fifths of the total
excavation that was done; that is these two slips (indicating) did not equal one-fifth
of that one.

1Q. And on that account you say that four-fifths of that disputed material came
out of that area 1-A. Out of this area, yes.

Q. And you make that statement for the reason that it comprises four-fifths of the
total ares dredged?-A. I do not exactly get that.

Q. Why do you say that four-fifths of the disputed material came out of this par-
ticular 150 feet square that yen speak of 1-A. Because as regards the number of bor-
ings that were made in that area, and the number of borings made in the other areas
this is the ares from which most of the material was excavated.

Q. That is the point I want to get at. Why do you say that most of the disputed
material came out of that 1-A. Most of the disputed material, and most of ail the
material.

Q. But it is quite possible, is it not, that there may be more disputed material in
some other part of the work 1-A. No.

Mn. H. B. DAvy.
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Q. Why I-A. Because that comprises about 26,000 cubic yards, and these two
(indicating on plan) added together only amount to about 6,000 yards.

Q. But there might be a proportion of it in the 6,000 yards. What I mean to say
is that as far as the 6,000 yards are concerned there might be, proportionately, a greater
amount of that disputed inaterial than in this 150 feet' square I-A. Well, it would,
not be.

Q. Why flot I-A. Because by taking out the quantities it shows that the majority
cornes in that area.

Q. That is to say, from the engineer's returns ?-A. Frorn the engincer's returns,
yes.

Q. In that plan you produced the other day does it show the class of material down
to the rock, or simplythe depth of the rock 1-A. It simply shows the depth of water,
and the depth to the rock; it would give the material between the water and the rock.

Q. But the plan itself does flot show the class of material I-A. No, sir.
Q. Is there any record of the class of material I-A. Yes.
Q. When you made the original borings I-A. Yes, there is a record here and also

in Victoria. AIl the details for each boring.
Q. Now then you told us, I think, that there çvas a layer of two inches to three

feet of packed material I-A. Yes.
Q. And that would boý spreadl pretty generally over the whole area e-A. No, that

only covered a srnall area in the West Slip and a small area over here in the East Slip,
and, I rnay say, that that packed niaterial has been included in the 13,000 yards
classîied as " rock."

Q. It has been included I-A. Yes, because it was bard material, 'rock classed
material, because it was harder to work.

Q. Then, at that rate, you say that outside the 13,000 yards there was absolutely
no packed material 1-A. No packed material.

Q. There was nothing there that the dredge could not lift I-A. Nothing that the
dredge could not lift.

Q. What was the principal niaterial outside of thec packed inaterial and the rock,
what was the rest I-A. The rest wvas rnostly ail sand, with occasionally srnall stones
and boulders, with a little dlay.

Q. And that could be liftel by o clamshetl, eould it ?A. 1 do iiot konow, I could
not say.

Q. If it were sand ai-d small stones do you know of anything to prevent a clanisheli
frorn working there I A. No doubt it could, probably it would be, and as a matter of
fact I think a great deal of it was rnoved by the dredge.

Q..Well, as a matter of fact, they put on two clamshells, one after the other,
and they found they could not get this material out by the dredge?-A. I do not know
about that, I was ilot there, but I bel eve they did put two clamshel]s on.

Q. Now, as you understand Mr. St. Laurent's report, he did not of course sc the
actual material whieh was dredged?-A. No, sir.

Q. But he bases his calculation upon two things-one that the engineer out there
said they handn't a dredge that was powerful enough thereby admitting that their
Governrnent dredges were powerful cnough, and the other ground was thé rate at
which these borings were made?-A. Yes.

Q. Now, Mr. iMaclachlan, the resident engineer, states in a letter that 45,000
pounds of explosives, gelignite, I think it was, were used to move the material, what do
you say as to that I-A. Well, 1 do flot know, they probably did use it, I do not know
whether they did or not.

Q. Would the quantity of explosive used ini that way indicate to you the class ol
niateriai that had to be shot?-A. No. it would flot.

Q. Is there not sorne table on which you can calculate that you would get so much
stufi' out by the use of so much powder?-A. Yes. but stihi at the same 't.ime, you cou]d
put a pound and a haîf of material. i11 a hole that does not need any.

1-5 Mr. H. B. DAvy.
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Q.Oh, yes, of course you could put it in no doubt if you wanted to. But would
flot that involve a wholesale conspiracy on the part of the engineers, the inspectors and
the contractors ?-A. Net necessarily.

Q. To use 45,000 pounds of explosives unnecessarily l A. Not necessarily so.
Q. Weuld a competent mnan use it l A. No, hie weuld flot.
Q. Weuld an honest man use it?-A. le might, through ignorance.
Q. Mind, I amrn ot sayîng this, but Mr. Maclachian said it. If they did, as a

matter of faet, use 45,000 pounds of explosives to remove this stuif when it was flot
needed te produce the resuits, either one of twe things, they were éither ignorant and
used it unnecessarily or they were ail standing in together to use powder in order te
make it appear that the stuif ceuld net be remnoved with that dredge. Dees it net
indicate that?-A. No, sir, it dees not, because they probably used the majerity -of
that pewder te blow the rock that actuaily did exist; it was very hard rock.

Q. You say that 45,000 pounds of powder gelignite, weuld be used te hiow up
13,000 yards of rock?-A. It could be used if it was net uscd carefully, especially when
they-

Q. Would a competent man do~ ît?-A. I ouil not sav whether hie xvould or not.
1 do net know how much they would use in that material, particularly as they went
over and drilled that rock sometimes twice and they wouid necessarily use more in
that way, than if they only drilled for the first shot.

Mr. MCKENzIE: I object te the witness being examined and asked as te certain
resuits with respect te data which are absolutely uncertain.

The CHAIRMAN: We have ailowed. great latitude en both sides, Mr. MclKenzie.

The WIrNESS: -Mr. Barnard, the rate of drilling on that material is pretty far
removed from. any material which coufd be thirown in at rock prices.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. I de net follow yeu.-A. I say the rate of drilling-
Q. You say this could net have been very hard stuft ?-A. Yes.
Q. On the other hand, Mr. Valiquet wvas eut there and made an investigation.

Yen know that ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did yen read his report i A. Yes.
Q. Hie had seen the dredge actually et work and came te the conclusion a dredge

could net lift that materiai? A. Because the dredge was put into the solid rock. The
dredge was put inte the soiid rock area where there is a 29 feet rock eut. The locaiity
where the dredge was put te work was pointed eut te me by Mr. Valiquet and it was
in an area where there was 22 feet of rock.

Q. In that case iMr. Valiquet could net have taken very much trouble te see wbat
kind of botteim they were workîng on.-A. Why should hie distrust the men?

Q. Because hie was eut there te investigate matters. Do you know why Mr. Vali-
quet went eut there?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why i-A. To investigate.
Q. To investigate what?-A. To investigate the classification, I believe.
Q. If you had been sent eut on a proposition of that kind would that net be an

indication te yeu that there was seme question about the classification?~

The CHAIRMAN: You would net trust a man se much if yen were going eut te
investigate the accuracy of his statements?

The WITNESS: There has been ne-case se far -when we could net; trust a man.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. But when an officiai. of the departmeut at Ottawa is sent ail that distance fer
the purpose of making an investigation-

The CH-A1RMAN: H1e would knew whether it was rock or earth.
MRu. H. B. DYAvy.
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Q. 11e would know what the conditions were before he miade a report sayîng that
the classifications were ail right ? H1e would knowywhether it was rock or not.-A. Well,
the dredge was working in this rock, and naturally it would seem that the material
was rock, it should be classified as rock and so it was.

Q. You say the dredge was working in the rock?-A. Ir -was working in a rock
boring on the rock face, which it was impossible to dredge, until it tore the teeth out
of the dredge.

Q. Don't you think that must have been donc intentionally by the staff in charge
of the dredge ?-A. I don't know.

Q. What cisc could it have been? Do you know these dredges, IMr. Davy ?-A,
sir.
Q. T)id you sec the dredge that was on the work?-A. No, 1 did flot see any of

them.
Q. You have had experience with these specifications i-A. I have seen a great deal

of theni, yes, sir.
Q, On this specification it says that anything which cannot be dredged shahl be

classified as rock. What kind of a d'redge would you say should ha used l-A. I thin<
any ordinary power dredge.

Q. Any ordinary power dredge?-A. Yes.
Q. That is to say, yen would not insist on the most powerful dredge known i-A.

The most powerful dredge l
Q. Yes?-A. No, because there is a great deal of difference between the most

powerful dredge and an ordinary dredge.
Q Wbat do you call an ordinary dredge? A. 1 cannot describe it other than -as

an ordinary dredge.
Q. 'What do you mean by an ordinary power dredgce-A. There is such a differ-

ence between the srnall dredge and the very powerful dredge.
Q. What is the ordinary drcdge you are spaking of, something haîf way between?

-A. About half-way between.
Q. Such as the John A. Lee? You do ilot know the dredges at afll-A. 1 don't

know them at ail.
Q. You would net f eel as an engineer you would be compelled to classify this

material that yen could not lift with an ordinaryý power dredgc as earth because it coirld
be liftcd 'by an extraordinary power dredge ? Is that right ?-A., ]ecause it could ha
Iifted with an ordinary-

The CHAIRMAN: With an extraordinary power dredge.

By Mr. Barnard :
Q. If you had an ordinary dredge and found it could not lift the material, but

tlîat sanie materal couid be lifted by an extraordinary power dredge, would you f eeI
hound in a case of that kind, to classify that material as earth?-A. I think I would
naturally want to get a ruling on it.

Q. Yeu would. ask the department for a ruling-?-A. I woild ask the department
for a ruling, because the specifications oniy speak of a dTedge.

Q. They do nlot say 'what kind of dredge?-A. They do nlot say what kind.
Q. lt may be a very ordinary or a very powerful drcdge ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. McKenzie:
Q. What you say is that yen think an ordinary dredge would remove this material?

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what yeu say?-A. Yes, sir. lhat is a dipper dredge, I arn referring

to a dipper dredge.

By Mr. Hughes (Kinga, P.E.I.):

Q.Did Mr. Valiquèt make bis report before yen were sent out?-A. Yes, air,
lie did.

1-51 MR. H. B. DÂvy.
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QAnd why were you sent out, because Mr. Valiquet's report was flot; satisfactory?
-A. No, 1 don't know why. Ail I know is I got instructions froin the chief engineer
to go out.

Q. IDid you examine Mr. Valiquet's report, or were you supposed to ?-A. No, 1
was not supposed to at ail.

Q. You made a further report ?-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. KYTE: Has that report gone inl
The WITNESS: Yes, sir, that is included; my report is included.
iMr. KYTE: I want to know if iMr. Valiquet's report has gone in.
The WITNESS: I don't know about that.

By M r. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.) :
Q.ý If IMr. Valiquet's report had 'been satisfactory the probabilities are you would

flot have been sent out to make a subsequent report ?-A. Well, I think there was some
other trouble came up in between that.

By the Chairman:
Q. IDid your report corroberate the Valiquet report ?-A. Well, niy report wes just

to verify the materials as tlicy were, and to find out if rock existed outside of the
original rock lînes as they were before.

Q. lIn other words, did you find the condition that Mr. Valiquet had reported ?-A.
That is a liard question to answer because this material which IMr. Valiquet had reported
on had been removed, and naturally I eould not-

Q. How did you report it i-A. I reported that I found the saine inaterials in
the vicinity of the work, that is, down round the edges of the cuts and outside thu
rock line-I found the materials were-

1Q. The saine as he had reported l-A. Not the samne as lie had reported, because hE
did not report on them.

Bp Mr. Barn ard:
Q. Wliat you did, I think, was to go out and corroborate your own first test bor-

inga q-A. Yes, and to find if there was any rock outside the division Elle.
Q. To chieck up your first information given to the departinent and see whether

it was correct h-A. Yes.

By Mr. McKenzie:
Q. How about the second borings, the borings that were made during tlie carrying

out of the contract h A. They showed juat the same.

Bp the Chairman:
Q. Put it this way. Before you went out you had read Mr. Valîquet's report?1-

A. I don't think I did, b don't remember.
Q. Have you read that report since h-A. Yes, 1 have read it silice.
Q. Hlave you made any objection to the dcpartmnent as to that h A. Simply that

I put in my report on the test borings.

By Mr. Hughes (Kings, FJI1.I.):

Q. Is there any part of the work to which both reports refer, and do they corres-
pond as to that part h-A. Well, Mr. Valiquet's report, I believe, refera to Mfr. Mac-
lachlan's requeat to clasaify conglomerate at rock prices, and which. Mr. Valiquet did.

By M1r. Barnard:
Q. What is that again h-A. Mfr. Valiquet's report was to flnd ont if tlie material

that Mr. Maclachlan had passed as congomerate was te lie passed at rock prices.
Q. The conglomerate or the niaterial to be dredged h-A. Yes, air.

MR. H. B. Dàvv.
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By Mr. Hughes (Kings, .P.E.I.):

Q.What does your report say on that point ?-A. My report is that the material
I found in the vicinity and in the original borings taken in 1913, was flot a congloiner-
ate or a material that could flot be removed by dredging.

By the tjhairman:
Q.And therefore was earth ?-A. Therefore was earth.

By Mr. Hughes (Kings, P-E.I.):
Q.Not rock e-A. Not rock.

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:
Q. There is a certain amount of powder mentioned as having been nsed in remev-

ing certain inaterials. As things are in Victoria harbour, could powder be used advan-
tageeusly in the removal of material other than that which should be classified as rock,
to loosen it np ?-A. That would loosen it.

Q. That could be done with advantage ?-A. Yes, but I might say that the average
rate of drilling in the actual rock was from a foot and a haîf te three feet per hour.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. iDoes not that suggest that this was rock l-A. iNo, but referring to the use of

dynamite to blow this material ont, showing that the material is very hard and needs
a great deal of dynamite or powder to blow it.

By Mfr. McKenzie:
Q. What class of rock was it?-A. Gneiss or stratified granite.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Yen, have read iMr. St. iLaurent's report, have you ?-A. Yes.
Q. Was there in his opinion, or ini yours, any hard inaterial other than rock in

that 13,000 yards that yon have returned there, is there anything beside actual rock?-
A. There is that overlying inaterial, that everlies the rock sometimes, varying £rom a
couple of inches te twe or three feet.

Q. lIow is that arrived at in quantity l-A. hT was taken ont in the estimate of
the rock; it was taken from the borings.

Q.From your borings g-A. That is ail that was left te take the quantities from.
Q. Your borings of 100 feet apart ?-A. Yes.
Q. Wonld yen like to have yonr reputation depend upon that? If yen made a

report that certain quantities of material had heen moved and somebody came along
afterwards and worked it ont on the borings as shown on1 the plan, and said there was
jnst that much inaterial removed, that the quantity of material ydu had retnrned was
net there te be moved, wonl4 yen like te have your reputation depend on that ?-
A. That is ahl there is te go by.

Q. Yenu are making a very positive statemnent as to the quantity; and the result,
if yen are right, is that the engineer who muade the classification is either dishonest or
ineompetent, and I put the question te yen, wonld yen, as an engineer, like te have the
classification that yen had made decided npon the general average of the borings such
as yen have in this case ?-A. No, sir, it was net taken from that alone, but that was
taken from the cotaco' record.

SBy Mfr. McKenzie:
Q.In other words, this work of ascertaining the proper classification and ascer-

taining the quantities was carried. eut according to the usual cnstom of yonr depart-
ment and of engineers, yen say that ?-A. The classificationI

Q. The rnethods-Mr. Barnard seexus te find fanît with yonr metheda of finding
the quantities. Did yon follow the ordinary course in ascertaining the quantities and
the classification I-A. Yes.

MRa. H. B. DAvy.
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By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Wliat you did was the best you could do considering that ail the material had

been taken out, and that was to work on general averages i-A. A.nd go by the con-
tractor's drill records.

Witness retired.

Committee adjourned.

HOUSE 0F COMIONS,
COMMITTEE IRoom No. 3011,

WEDNESDAY, March 29, 1916.

The Select Standing Committee met at eleven o'clock, a.m., the Chairman, Mr.
iMiddlebro, presiding, and resumed the consideration of certain payments to Grant,
Smnith & Co., and iMacdonnell, Limited, in connection xvith dredging at Victoria, B.C.

Mr. EuGnNa LAFLEuR, being called and making affirmation, was exarniiied as
follows.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. You are the Chief Engineer of the Public Works Department?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Dýid you sign the contract regarding the dredging i11 Victoria ilarbour, B.C.,

and did you recommend it 1-A. I signed the specification.
Q. And the contract adopted the specification I Would the conduct of the work.

be under the charge of your oiffice I-A. Yes, sir, directly under the control of the
District Engineer of course.

Q. Yes, directly, but it cornes back to your office 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And if there bie a dispute or a question in the mind of the District Enghieer

to whom does lie refer I-A. To me.
Q. We have it in eviédpnce that the Resident Engineer, Mr. J. S. M-ýaclacian, on

the 2Oth August, 1915, made a report to you. Is that truc 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Have you the letter with youl A. No, I have not the letter.
Q.WeIl, take the copy of the letter whicli appears on page il of the evideuce?-

A. Yes, I have it.
Q. Do you recognize that as a copy of the letter stnt you 1-A. (After examiniiig

evidence). Yes, sir.
Q. What answer did you make to that 1-A. I did not make any answer personally.

sir. I referred the letter to my Suýperintendiing Engineer, Mr. Valiquet.
Q. Now, in this letter you were informed-I amn paraphrasing it or putting it iii

rny own language-that a certain amount of material which lad originally been
treated as earth was being classified as rock. Amn I fair in that statement ?-A. Yes,
sir, but no quantity was mentioned.

Q. I know, but the quantity of material which had been originally treated as
earth was being classifled as rook t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. llad you in your possession the original estimate showinig what the total
amount of rock was supposed to, bel-A. Yes, sir.

Q.Iow much was it?-A. 4,300 yards.
Q.Accornpanying this letter was there not a progress estimate I-A. No, sir. I

ueoeived this letter separately from any progress estirnate.
Mr. Euco.\ýE LJAFLEuR.
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Q. ilave you the progress estimate down to the end of July?-A. iNo, sir, 1 have

not got it wîth me.

Mr. CARvELL: (To the Auditor General) 1 -wonder if we have that here

(Fyle containing progress estimates produced by the Auditor Gtineral).

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. (Handing fyle to witness) Will you look at that, please, and tell mie whether

that staternent had been received by you at the time you received this letter dated

2Oth August ?-A. (After examining fyle) It liad obeen received in my office.

Q. llow much earth material did it show had been removed up to the end of

July ?-A. 24,9410 cubie yards.
Q. And how much rock I-A. 3,183 cubie yards.

Q. How much rock ýbeside that had been blasted and not removed I-A. 1,600
cuhie yards.

Q. llow much rock would that make altogether accounted for down to the end

of Julyl A. 4,783 cubie yards.
Q. And that would be more rock Ibal was previously estirnatcd in the wliole job?

-A. Yes, but not sufrnciently great to cause any uLàeasine6s on my part.

Q. But it is a fact that at the end of July the enginee 'r had returned more rock

tha-i bad originally been estimated in the whole work?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, what was the total amount of material to bo removed ini the original

estimate 1-A. 0f rock, do you mean 1

Q. No, the total quantity to be rcmoved. bothi rock and earth ?-A.51,900 cubi

yards.
Q. And down to the end of July the returils togfether showed round 30,000 yards,

i4sn't it?-A. Yes, around W0,000.

By the tJhairman:

Q. The total was what ?-A. 11,900 cubic yards.

By Mir. £arvell:

Q. So that the facts wec-aiid I arn not now finding fauît with you, Mr. Lafleur,

1 only want to get at the truth-that at the end of July when a littie more than haîf

the total quantity hand been removed, the total quantity of estimated rock had been

found or accounted for?-A. Yes.
Q. Did the letter -accompany the estimate 1-A. iNo.

Q. Anyway, you got the letter which intimated to yon that material whicb had

been originally considercd as earth was beiiig classified-as rock 1-A. Yes.

Q. And the reasorn were given that it coû*ld not be removed by, I think, two

dredges?-A. May I enqu ire what was the nature of those dredges I

Q. 1 rn going to enquire of you, I was coming to that question. Personally I do

not know.-A. They were clamshell dredges I arn told. I was not on the work, but I

arn told tbey were clamshell dredges.
Q. I think, IMr. Lafleur, the evidence is that onue was, clamshell and the other was

a dipper.-A. '1'wo of them, according to the evideuce already given, wcre clamshells

and one was a dipper.
Q. Ilaving this, I -%ill caîl it notification, in your posêession, some time in the

latter part of August, what did you do?-A. I referred the letter to my Superintending

Engineer, Mr. Valiquet. I was led to helieve by Mr. Maclachlan's letter that only a

snIml percentage, at any rate, of the total quantity had been exe'ivated in excess of

wia.t was in the-

Mr. BARNARD' XVill you iilease speak a little louder, we cannot hear you i

-Mr. EUGENE IAFLEITR.
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-The WITNESS: By iMr. Maclachlan's letter 1 inferred merely that a certain percent-

age, inercly say 10,, 15 or 20 per cent over and above the amount included in the specifi-
cation had been excavated. I see now that the amount was just about 1,5 per cent.

By Mir. (Jarveli:

Q.Now, Mr. Lafleur, I want to be perfectly fair with you. If you will take the
flrst sentence ef this letter yon will find that the engineer stated as follows:-"In con-
nection with items 1 and 2 in schedule, in the construction of the wbarves at Victoria,
1 have to report that the appreximate quantity of rock as described in the scbedule will
be very mucb below the actual quantity excavated."ý-A. I would have considered under
ordinary circumstances that 15 or 20 per cent would be very large.

Q. That is the way it presented itself to your mmnd, then. Then you handed this
letter over to Mr. Valiquet, and did you give him verbal or written instructions I-A.
Verbal instructions, sir.

Q. What were they I-A. To write Mr. Maclachian a personal letter in order to
ascertain what was tbe excess quantity.

Q. Then I suppose we can get that document. Did iMr. Valiquet report back to
yen i-A. I do not remember, sir.

Q. What was the next step se far as yen recollect I-A. As far as I recolleet, the
letter from the Anditor General calling the attention of the Department te this matter.

Q. And wbat was the date of that letter I-A. I ceuld net tell exactly (consults
documents). On the l5th November, 1915.

Mr. CARvELL:- That is net in evidence, is it I
The CHAIRMAN: I think it is in the Auditor General's report.
Mr. CARvELL: This'letter is found on p. V-431 of the Auditor General's report. I

would like, Mr. Chairman, te get it on record. (Reads).

Audit Office, iNovember 15, 1915.

Sir,-In a centract dated 9th iMarch, 1,914, with Grant, Smnitb & Company
and IMacdonnell, Ltd., Section 36 gives as approximate quantities tbe following:

1. Eartb excavation measured in place, 47,600 cu. yd. at 52 cents.
2. Rock excavation measured in place, 4,300 cu. yd. at $9.10.
In progress estimate iNo. 14 for werk doue te 80th September, 1915, 1 find

y6ur engineer has certified te the following quantities:
1. Earth excavation, 31,940 cu. yd.
2. Rock excavation, 20,183 cu. yd. and rock blasted, but net excavated, 50%,

5,105 cu. yd. making a total cf rock te this date cf 25,288 cu. yd. or an excess cf
rock over estimate cf 20,988 eu. yd. at $9.10 per cu. yd. 'This excess ameunts te
the enormous sum ef $190,990).

Before passing any further estimates, I bave te request that yen will explain
the manner in which the estimate cf 4,300 cu. yd..- was arrived at. It hardly
seems possible tfiat experienced engineers, sucb as yen have in yeur department
could make such a serions mistake, and as the anont involved is se large, I
think yen should have the matter investigated at the earliest possible date.

I understand that Mr. Valiquet cf yeur department bas been in Victoria
looking into the matter and have te requ est that yeu will be goed enougli tO send
me a copy cf bis report.

Awaiîng an early reply,

I amn, sir, your obedient servant,

J. FRASER, A.G.
The iDeputy Minister cf Public Werks.

Mr. Eu7Sý , LAFLEUR.
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By Mr. Carve il:

Q. What did you do after receîving that letter from the Auditor General i-A. I
suggested that soinebody be sent to Victoria to ascertain the facts.

Q. Let us go back a little while. Did you receive the August estimate <-A. Yes,
sir; that is, mny office did.

Q. Now, wîll you tell me what the estimate was that was rendered ini the month
of September, which would cover work done up to the 3lst of Augu8t i-A. (Witness
reads f rom Auditor General's documents) Earth excavation, 9,6,940 cubic yards; rock
excavation rneasured in place, 13,183 cubie yards; rock blasted but net excavated.
50 per cent, 5,105 cubic yards.

Q. That made h'ow inucli rock accounted for ?-A. 18,288 cubie yards.
Q. Do you remember, Mr. Lafleur, whether that was brought to your personal

attention or flot l-A. No, sir.
Q. It was flot <-A. No, sr
Q. llad it been brought to .your attention, would you have considered it very

much ini excess of the estimated am-ount i-A. Certainly, sir.
Q. It must have come under the consideration of some officer of your Depart-

ment <-A. Well, as a general rule, the progress estimates on aIl works are passed
without being referred to me unless something is very glaring.

Q. I appreciate that; you are the chief, and have many things to attend to. Did
it come under the observation of somce officer of your Department ?-A. That is the
man who would sign the progress estimates for me.

Q. H1e would be the only person ?-A. Yes.
Q. At the he 'adquarters office in Ottawa yoti thiuký that wnild not bý, ànà1vsvI &-

A. What do you mean?
Q. Well you state now that the amount of rock shown in the August estimate

xvas very greatly iii excess of the estimated quantity I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What I want to know is: Would that progress estimate, when it reached,

Ottawa, be investigated and examined into hy some person 1-A. Only the man who
wvould sign the progress estimate for me, for the Chief Engineer. %

Q. That would be Mr. Maclachian out in British C'olumbia I-A. No.
Q. Who is the man <-A. Mr. Chalifour; he is my personal acceuiltant.
Q. lie is, then, the only person who would have examined it ?-A. Yes, he is the

only person.
Q. And lie would have had the opportunity, if he chose to do so, of ealling your

attention to it, but did net do so 1-A. My attention was neyer called te it except by
the Auditor General.

Q. Will yen follow down the estimate that came in in the month of October, that
is for the Septcmber work <-A. (Witness cons"ilts file): - es, sir.

Q. What does it show 1-A. Earth excavation mcasured in place, 31,940 cubic
yards; rock excavation m<casured in place 20,183 cubic yards; rock blasted but not
excavated, 50 per cent, 5,105 cubic yards; making a total for rock of 25,288 cubic
yards, the same asth

Q. That is the whole of it then ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe there was no more rock returned 1-A. No, sir, ne more rock returned.
Q. Then I suppose the same answers would apply as you have given in the case

of the August estimate, that.is that it did not come te yeur. personal knowledgeî-
A. The same, sir.

Q. It did go te the officer of your department, and was not called te your atten-
tion 1-A. Yes.

Q. Then yen miglit go on and take the Octeher estimate, which would be retur-ned
in November, in order te have it complete. Is that estimate not there I-A. I do
net think that estimate is there.

Mr. EUOENE LAFLEUu.
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Q. The Auditor General tells me there is nothing else there.-A. Only Up to
September.

Q. Then it was on the September estimate that the Auditor General wrote the
letter refusing to pay until the matter was investigated ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And now will you tell me what you did to investigate the Auditor General's
letter of the 15th November i-A. Mr. Valiquet was detailed to go to Victoria and look
iato the matter.

Q. Who is Mr. Valiquet?-A. IHe was one of my engineers at headquarters here at
Ottawa.

Q. I presume we ail know that, but perhaps you will tell us a littie more about.him.
What are bis duties -A. H1e is in charge of a number of works.

Q. 11e lias flot been assigned to any one particular part of the IDepartment i-A.
No, sir.

Q. Thon you sent him to Victoria ?-A. Yes.
Q. At wbat time?-A. On the 25th of October, 1915.
Q. Well, evidently you had sent him to Victoria before you received the Auditor

General's letter?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And why ?-A. Because certain rumours bad reached the Departmnent, without

my knowing absolutely anything about the rnatter, certain rumours bad reached tbe
Department that there was something wrong going on at Victoria.

Q. Was thero not a letter received from Mr. Barnard, the member ?-A. I do not
know about that.

Mr. CAI1VELL: You don't kaow about tbat. I think that is right, is it not, Mr.
Barnard?

IMr. BAILNARD: It was a telegrain.

By Mr. C'arve il:
Q. Well, iMr. Valiquet went, and bie returned, now did hie make a report to'you?

-A. I forget 110w if the report was made to me or to the Minister direct.
Q. lie made a report anyway?-A. Yos, bie made a report.
Q. That will bie in tbe Auditor Goneral's report as weii, will it not. Have you a

-oyof that in yoiir possiessioin A. iMr. Valiquet's report?
Q. Yes.-A. I do flot think I bave.
Mr. CARVELL: I will ask that Mr. Valiquet's report be placed on record, as follows:

OFFICE 0F T11E SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

Ottawa, December 9th, 1915.

"Sir,-With reforence to a letter dated December 1, from. the Auditor
General, asking for a report on the excess of rock excavation roturned in the
progress estimates over that ostimated before calling for tenders for the piers
being buît in Victoria harbour, B.C., I beg to state that I visited tbe works at the
end of October and made an investigation as to the classification of the materials
excavatod.

TuI a letter dated August 20, the Resident engineer, Mr. iMaclachian, reported
that a large quantity of bard material consisting of a conglomeration of cemeuted
Stone, gravol and dlay, that could not bie removed by dredges, and returnod as
rock excavation in the progress of estimates, as it had to be blasted before Te-
moval; this classification was allowed under clause 23 of the specification, which
says that any material overlying the rock that can bie removed with a dredgo shall
bie considered as oartb.

The specification also says tbat ail eartb material overlyîng the rock shahl
ho removod before the rock excavation is proceeded with.

The earth excavation, amounting to about 32,000 cubic yards, was done by
an ordinary clam sheli; this plant could not, however, excavate the harder con-

Mr. EUGENE LAFLEUR.
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glomorate; a five ton clam sheil was brought from Vancouver; after several days'
trial it was sent baek and a powerful dipper dredge was tried. Mfter serions
efforts ,during which three spuds andl soveral dipper teeth were droken, the con-
trac*tors and the resident engineer decided that blasting had to be resorted to.

The drilling of the conglomerate and solid rock had been completed before
iny visit and only about 6,000 cubie yards of the material remained to ho
removod, after-blasting. No solid parts of the conglomerate could ho soon on
account of its disintegration by blasting and romoval by the dredge and de-
posited under water as filling between the pior 'walls. Mr. Maclachian had to
bie relied on for the above information. I have no reason whatever to doubt
the correctness of bis statements, but ho told me that during the proceas of
romoving the blasted material, large pieces of solid conglomerate wore brought
up.

With a view of obtaiining personal information about the nature of the
materials, the dredge was ordcred to the site and placed noar the edge of the
cnt that had been excavated. Aiter getting a few dippers full of loose material
the bard bank of conglomorate was struck and a dipper tooth was broken;
after repeated trials in my presence, I was satisfied that the excavation witb
a dredge was impracticable.

A sharp-pointed steel rod was thon produced and from. a rowboat repeated
triais were mado to penetrate the bottom consisting of the saine kind of ma-
tonial. After going through 15 to 18 inches of soft gronrid nio impression eould
ho made by repeated hlows of the sharp point.

I, also examined the very detailed records of the steami drill work kept
by the contractors from measurements taken on, the drilling rods from the
drill scow in the presence of the Government inspectons; these records show
that the drilling thnrough the conglomerate was at the rate of 5 to 7 foot, pen
hour, which is the ordinary rate through solid rock. iUive 4-ton drills are
mounted on a largo scow: it is a first-class piece of machinery.

Afton obtaining personally -this information, I wired you as follows-
"Arn satisfied tbat classification of dredging allowed at Victoria

piers is correct according to specification. Would recommend that re-
moval of blasted rock, amounting to about six thousand yards, to comn-
plote dredging and ondered to ho stopped a few days ago, ho authorized
to be resumed."

In order to compensate for the very irregular formation of the rock sur-
face and the impossibility of ireaching certain quantity of earth in pockets, in
some cases 10 to 12 foot deep, the Ilesident Engineer suggested that 20 per
cent of the rock classification hoe deducted, to which I agreed; the ýContractors,
bowever, strongly objected; they contended that 12 per cent would be nearer
the proper deduction. The quantity is retund in the progress estimate
after deducting the 20 per cent.

With a view to ascontaining whether any ernor had been made in laying
ont the piers and bulkheads, Mr. 0. V. Worsfold, District Engineer at New
Westminister, was instructed to check the moasuremonts, and hoe bas 'reported
that the works are located in tbe proper posit.ion.

The general plan with soundings was prepaned from a survey made in
1912, undon the direction of the late Mr. Keefer, thon the District Engineer.

The test borings, to ascortain the rock olevations, wore taken in 1913, by
Mn. H. M. Davey of tbis Department.

The contnact plans and specifications were prepared by Mr. E. S. Miles,
wbo has since nesigned and left the Departmient; hoe also calcnlated the
quantity of rock fromn the plan and fonnd the amount mentioned in tho sched-
ule list; the rock excavation was also rocently calculated fnom the plan by two
independent parties who found practically the saine quantity mentioned in
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the schedule list. I rnust say that accurate calculations cannot be obtained
from the plan owing to the very irregular surface of the rock and the number
of borings flot being sufficient. The location of the piers on the contract plans
was also changed frorn the original position, on which the borings were taken.

It must be concluded that the excess quantity, returned as rock, is due
to the hard material overlying the rock, and which could not be rernoved
without blasting.

Four tenders were received for the construction of these works; the prices
per cubic yard were $6. 00, $8. 00, $9.10 and $12. 00. The tender in which the
price of $6.00 is quoted is about $750,000 higher than the total of, the accepted
tender.

1 have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

Ui. VALIQUET, Supcrintending Engineer,
Chief Engineer Public Works Departrnent."

Q. Now you received that report, I presurne -A. Yes.
Q. On what date I-A. On the sarne date it iýs dated.
Q. Did you take any action after receiving that I-A. It was then that Mr. St.

Laurent was sent.
Q. I arn afraid lie was not sent right away I-A. No, lie got there on the 3lst of

December, I guess.
Q.He got there on the 3lst of December?-A. Yes.
Q.What had taken place in the interirn -A. Nothing.
Q.Nothing at all I-A. No, sir.
Q.Iad the Auditor General been corresponded withýi-A. iNot up to that date,

1 do flot think sa. No flnai report on this question is in yet; except tliat report by
Mr. St. Laurent.

Q. Another officer of the lDepartrnent was sent to British Columbia. That. was
Mr. St. iLaurent I-A. Yes.

Q. And lie got there you say on the 3lst of Deccruber ?-A. On the 31st of December.
Q. Well, of course I do not want to ask any questions about that, Mr. St. Laurent

bas already given bis evidence. Hie testified. that lie carne back and ýsubmitted a
report 1-A. Yes.

Q. And th at report is now in the record of this case 1-A. Yes.
Q. Was any action taken aftcr iMr. St. Laurent reported I-A. In his report Mr.

St. Laurent states that the original quantity of 4,300 cubic yards was not correct
according to the cantract plans and specification; that the real quantities should
have been about 13,000 cubic yards-

Q. And hie gave lis reason 1-A. lie gave the reasons why, that there were certain
areas that had been forgotten in the calculation of the rock excavation to be performed.

Q. That is the areas for the piers and retaining wall I-A. Yes.
Q. But hie aiso statcd that the portion that was'actually dredged and had been

calculated was 'erroneously classilled as rock and should have been earth according
ta the original classification, did lie not I-A. Yes.

Q. And lie gave bis own evidcnce along that line I-A. Yes.
Q. I want to take you back ta the personal letter w14ich Mr. Valiquet wrote ta Mr.

Maclaclilan I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1 want you naw, lMr. Lafleur, to tell this Cornrittee 'why when Mr. Maclachlan

wrote you a letter such as hie did on the 20th August, which rnust have left the impres-
sion on your mind that hie was trying ta get away frorn the specifications as they had
heen previously understood, instead of writing hirn offlcially you handed it over tai
another officer under you ?-A. IBecatise I thought it was hetter ta do sa until I was in
full possession of aIl the facts.

-Mr. EUGENE LAFLEUR.
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Q. Well, Mr. Lafleur, did lie fot write you ofllcially ?-A. Yes, sir, he did.
Q. And acquaint you with the fact that the rock was very mucli under estimated?

-A. Yes, he did so in1 bis letter.
Q. lie said se in Iîi-. letter. And was it ]lot a verY plain initimation to you that

lie was ging te classif y the material as rock whieh lad been understood iby everybody
as being earth i-A. I took the letter to mean that it was oiily a small excess of yardage
and the progress estimates show it was only about 15 per cent.

Q. You took that letter to mean that it was only a small excess of that material
was being classified as rock ?-A. 10, 15 or 20 per cent was in my mînd as being the
excess.

Q. In order that there shall be no question of misunderstanding 1 will read Mr.
Maclachlan's letter again, which is to be found at page il of the priied proceedilgs.
(Reads).

Victoria, B.C.,
August 20, 1915.

Service Wharves, Victoria ilarhour.

IDear sir,-Inconnection with items 1 and 2 in schedule, in the construction
of the wharves at Victoria, I have to report that the approximate quantity of rock
as described iii the sohedule will be very much below the actual quantity
excavated. One dredge had been employed for some time removing the over-
lying rnud, sult and underlying material, and later a mucli more powerf ni dredge.
The attenipts of both dredges to remove the underlying inaterial were flot suc-
cessful. A very up-to-date boring machine is now engaged in drilling and
blasting the material which appears to hbe a conglomerate and in its original state
cannot be removed by a dredge. I, therefore, subject to your approvalý, classify
same as rock, and hope this will be i11 accordance with your views.

Yours obediently,

(Sgd.) J. S. MACLÂCJ{LA-N,
Resident Engineer.

Now, sir, take into consideration the fact that when the work was, only a very
littie more than haîf completed, 15 per cent of rock in excess of the estimated amount
had already been returiied, do you stili say that that letter was not sufficient to excite
your suspicion that a very much greater proportion of rock was goiug to be returned
in future?-A. I did not take it to mean that at the time.

Mr. ICAnVELL: Ail riglit.

By the Chairman:

Q. A report to the 3lst August shows that the excess of rock at that time was
14,000 yards, or $130,000 worth. Whose duty was it to take notice of an excess of
that kind when the original estimate was only 4,300 yards?~ Surely there maust be
somebod. in your IDepartment who would pay enougli attention to this matter te
think there was somethiig wrong there of their own notion and point it out l-A. There
was nobody else in the Department who could caîl my attention to the matter, ex-
cepting the man I have named, Mr. Chalifour.

Q. Yoii say it was Mr. Chalifour's duty. Is he the accountant ?-A. Hie is the
accountant.

Q. On noticing sncb remarkable increase in the estimate of rock it would be his
duty to call attention to it i A. Yes, sir.

Q.To cali your attention to it?-A. I would say it ýwould be.
Q.Yon would ýsay that would bc bis dnty ?-A. Yes sir.

Q. Hie did net do it i-A. No, sir.
Mr. EUOENE LAFLEî R.
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Ry Mr. Barnard:
QI understood you to say that after instructing Mr. Valiquet to write a

personai letter you had no reply ?-A. No, sir, I did flot see the reply.
Q. Do you know whether he received a reply or flot?-A. I did flot see.thle reply

until the day before yesterday.
Q. Llntil the day before yesterday i-A. No, sir.
Q. llow do you account for it not having been shown to you i-A. Well, the

reply ýwas marked, as iMr. Valiquet's letter was rnarked, "Proa, and Mr. Mac-
Lachian in his reply to Mr. Valiquet, asked him that the reply be kept personal.

SQ. Wby, was a letter sent personal ? Mr. Maclachlan's letter was officiai ini the
first instance.-A. Yes, but I wanted to ascertain the facts before making my officiai
reply to Mr. Maclach]an.

Q. Before making your reply to him i-A. Yes.
Q.And then you overlooked the matter, is that it ?-A. I beg your pardon?
Q.After you had given instructions to write the letter you did flot consider

there was any necessity to make further inquiries, or no further inquiries were
made i-A. No further inquiries were made. If there were any I was flot informed
of it.

Q. Was it not a peculiar position te put Mr. iMaclachian in to write hima a per-
sonal letter to give you certain information which you wanted to find out before
you replied officially to his letter, and then not repiy to his letter officially ?-A. Well,
he got the reply through the visit of Mr. Valiquet himself.

Q. Through the visitý of IMr. Vaiiquet?-A. Yes, through Mr. Valiquet's visit.
That was after the receipt of the letter from the Auditor Generai.

Q. No. llowever, we will get at that later. Anyway, there was a suggestion
that things were not right i-A. Yes.

Q. He wrote asking for instructions in August ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Because at that time according to his progress estimates the certificate

showed the excavation of rock greatly in excess even at that time, of the original
estimate ?-A. Only about 15 per cent. That is the July estimate amounts to about
15 per cent more than the 4,300 yards.

Q. And the work just commenced i
The CgAIRMAN: Hie said it wouid be very much in excess, too.

By M1r. Barnard:

Q. Hie was under the impression it was going to be greatly in excess and he said
so.-A. That is what lie says here.

Q. Now I come back to the same question: Was it a fair position te put the
Resident Engineer in ?-A. I think-

Q. After lie made a report to you you wrote hima unofficially. lie replies un-
offlcially and gets no instructions in answer to lis request, anid then when there is
trouble you say that the sending of Mr. Valiquet out was the answer to lis request.
Do you think that was fair, remembering in the meantime that two more progress
estimates had ceme in ?-A. No, Mr. Valiquet went there in October.

Q. Well, you had the July progress estimate, and the September and October
progress estimates at that time ?-A. No, not October.

Q. Well, August and September, you had twe more in ?-A. Yes.
Q. And at that time you exceeded yeur original estimate, before you sent Mr,

Valiquet out, by some 19,000 yards?-A., I thouglit at the time it n.s a fair way of
treating the letter from IMr. IMaclachian. I may have been mistaken, it may have been
an error of judgment on my part, but I thouglit it was mucli the better way of
treating Mr. Maclachian.

Q. Do you rempniber 110W what the reply was ?-A. No, I could net tell you without
reading the letter, that is the exact quantity you want te know.

Mr. EuGENE LAFLEUR.
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Q. IDid you sec Mr. Valiquet's letter to Maclachian ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, do ýou recolleet that in that letter lie told him that there was no0 other

course to take than to return the quantity excavated in the progress estimates i-A.
That is, if the material could flot be removed by a dredge.

Q. Now, that letter was written on August 3Oth.

Mr. C-ARVELL: Mr. Chairinan, the hon. member for Victoria is referring to a
letter now-

Mr. BARNARD: From Mr. Valiquet to Mr. Maclachian. I will read. it.

IMr. CARVÎLL: It is marked "personal," but it now seems to -be only riglit that it
should go on the record.

Mr. BARNARD: It is a letter fromn Mr. Valiquet to the resident engineer at Victoria,
dated August 3Oth, 191<5, and is as follows: (rcads)

Ottawa, August 3Oth, 1915.

Private.

Sir,-Mr. Lafleur lias handed to me your letter of the 2Oth inst., regarding
the quantity of rock to hcecxcavated over that stated in tlie soliedule for the con-
structions of wliarves at Victoria. 11e docs not wish to write you ofilcially on
tlie subject, but wislics to know wliat tlie cxcess will be. H1e lias asked me to get
the information private.ly, so please let me know what you think it will be.

I sec no other course for you to follow but to return the quantity cxcavated
in the progress estimates, as the contractors must lie paid for the work performed.

Hoping you are enjoying your usual good hcaltli, I remain,

Yours truly,

U. VALIQIJET,
Superintending Engineer.

Mr. J. S. Maclaelilan,
Resident Engincer,

Victoria, B.C.

Tlie CILAIRMAN: Wliat could he do Iess iii vicw of that opiniôn of Mr. Va1iquet?

Mr. CARVELL: It is a pretty straiglit tip.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Did you sec Mr. Maclaclilan's rcply ?-A. Ycs, sir, I rcad it two days ago.
Q. Is tliat tlie first time you liad seen it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hie stated there that he tlioug4ht flhc total rocli excavation would bc 28,000

yards, did lie not?

Hon. IMr. CROT11ERS: Wben was that letter dated?
Mr. BARNARD: September 10, in reply to iMr. Valiquet's Jet ter of August 30.

Hon. Mr. ýCROTHERS: Wliat does Mr. iMaclachlan say?

Mr. BARNARD: NIe deals witli other matters in the letter.

Mr. CARVELL: IIad you net lietter read it ?

Mr. BARNARD: There is nothing really private; it deals altogetlier wivli the contract.

Mr. CARVFLL: Let us liave the wliole letter reaýd.

Mr. BARNARD: (Reads)
Mr. EUGENE LAFLE3R.
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Private. VIÇ'ORoaiÂ B.C.
September 10, 1915.

lVharves Victoria ilarbour.

])ear Sir,-

I arn cxceediugly thankf'ul for your private letter of Aug ust 30, relative

to, excess of rock excavation, and in reply I intend, if you will allow me, to
muake the most of the opportunity.

I would have reported conditions of affairs re the rock mucli eariier than

I did if I had not been positive ail along that the dredges could remove the

material without blasting. I insisted that a more powerful dredge than the first

should be empioyèd, and when this dredge the John A. Lee failed also, I waited

until I had an approximate idea of what the boring would be.

The quantities of rock returned so far have been calculated f rom the borings

recorded on the plant by two inspectors of the Department who are two careful

men. An approximate estirnate of the total rock excavation as at present being

excaxvated wiil be in ithe neighbourhood of 28,000 cu.hi yards. I have iooked at

the question from every point, and arn afraid the Department is compelled- to

pay rock price, for material, but of course I arn very anxious to know what you
advise in view of such enormous additional coast.

MNay 1, with due deference, ask you if you could pay a visit to the works

particulariy hefore the dredging is cornpleted. Conditions in connection with

the other divisions of the contract are most unsatisfactory. I enclose you a

copy of a letter which I sent to the flrrn recently, and to which I have had no

reply. The main objections are: the construction of the concrete ini the crîbs,

and the progress generally. According to the present system of pouring con-

crete we cannot get a "wrkd face, and there is consequently an enormous

arnount of patching and repair work. Iu last mouth's estirnate the contractors

asked to have 50% allowed on the iast crib, which has been constructed, also

50% on cernent deiivered, both of which I refused until sucli a tirne as the two

rernaining cribs have been launched, which is expected before the end of the

month. If the launching is not a success I shaîl send the Chief a full officiai

report of the prescnt unsatisfactory state of affairs. In the meantirne unless

you, intend inspecting the works, rnay I respectfully suggest that this informa-

tion be kept private.
Yours obediently,

IResident Engineer.

U. Valiquet, Esq.,
Superintending Engineer,

Department.of Public Works. Canada.
Ottawa, Ontario.

By MIr. Barnard:

Q. -Now, what do yoii think the enugincur shotild have done ini the face of tliat, Mlr.

laficur e-A. Die stateô there that there will be 25,000-
Q. 28,000.-A. 28,000 eu. yds. of excess yardage.

Mýr. ('ARVELL: No, that the rock wotild aggregate, I think, 28,000 yards.

The C'iAi.ncoAN: It was only 4,000 yards at flrst.

Mr. BA~RNARD: The letter states the total rock wili ho ini the neighbourhood of

ï2ý,000 cubie yards."

The \VIrNEs,,S: That is -24,000 exccss yards.

M.Nr. 1uu:Instead of that, it is given as 32,000 yards ou bis classification.
Mr. EUGENE ILAFLEUR.
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rhle Cii IRIuAN: Thiat is 28,000 yards cxcess. lie wai, unider the mark about 4,000
yards.

The WuTNEýS: I stated, a few minutes ago, that thc dredgès which Mr. miaclachilai
used were c1anisbell dredges. lie could flot ascertain with a climshell whetber it wvas
rock or any other liard material which could bie remnoved hiy a dredge. Thii speeifwcation
says '*a dredgc " and lie acknowledges in his declaration to Mr. St. Laurent that oneC
of our dredgcs, the Ajax, eould have removed the material, wbieh it aet'uelly did
remo'.c during- MNr. Ft. Laurent's visit there.

Jy 111r. Bar,îard:

Q. Ibat is iiot the point. The question I ask is this: H1e wrote you on the 20th
of August saying that hie would have to classify it in this way, that it was going to
greatly éxceed the amounit of the estimate; and lie asked for instructions. You lied
himi written to privately on the 20fth August, asking him, wh.at the amount would bie,
aîîd tclling hlmn that thiere was îiothing to do apparei tly but to classify it iii tliet woy.
Hc xvrites back on the lUtli September, and tells you tiiere are 28,000 yards, and asks
yoyu to corne out aîîd look at it.-A. lie asks Mr. Valiquet. in his letter. to go out,
Nvbich lie did Inter on.

Q. lie did go six weeks afterwards, and after twvo more progress estimates lia(]
cerne iii. 'Ibat is riglit?-A. Ycs.

Q. -Nothing was done until a complaiat was made?-A. Yes.
Q. Wbat did you expiect, or wliat do yoiî thiîîk lie should have donc tiiet lie did not

do, frcm the time lic tirst wvrote you on the 20tli Augî-ist uintil Mi'r. Vahiquet wecut out?
-A. Ile should bave (mldloyed a dredgc.

Q. lie had beeîî eînploying the dredges. IIe badl I)iit oni two el-iiuslel's anid the
dipper dredge.-A. Ie tells me iii his letter of Auguîst 2Oth: "One drcdge bcd beeri
employed for some time removing the overlying mud, sult and underlying material,
and hâter a mucli more powerful dredge. The attempts of both dredgcs to remeve the
i'udcrlyinir material we re not suceessfuul." I say that they could flot be successful
because they wcre cli4mshell dredges.

Q. Y011 did not, tell hlm that.-A. No, because r did not know the kind of dredges.
Hie suîrcly kuiew he could not remove eny kind of liard materi.al with a clamshell dredge.

Q. A dipper drcdge was put oui, and hie said it could not be worked.-A. But Mr.
M ,aclaclln, in bis stetement to iMr. St. Laurent, aind to myseif, I inay sey, verbaily,
statcd that the material could have beeui removcd by our dredge Ajax. Then why did
hie ilot ask-wais it iiot lus duty-if the Ajax was the only dredge on the coest thiat
eould remove that material, 'vas it flot bis duty to uésk the iDepartmdnt for. the use'of
the dredge Ajax?

]3y the Ciiairman:

Q. When you sent your engineer Valiquet out in I)ecemher, hie writes as follows:
"With a view of obtaining personal information about the nature of the materials, the
dredge was ordered ta the site and placed near the eige of the eut that hiud been
excevated. After getting a fcw dippers full of loose meterial the biard bank of con-
glomerate was struck and a dipper tooth wat, broken; after repeated trials in my pres-
ence, 1 was satisfied that the excavation witb a dredge wes impreeticable."'

Now do you blame himi when you sent your own man and hie elso reports that?
-A. I blamed my own man. Not et ail.

Q. You say iMr. Valiquet was 'wrong too, do you e-A. No, I do not say that
Mr. Veliquet wes wrong in this way that, being anxious to get the information as
soon as possible, 'Mr.' Valiquet had to rely upon the information given him.

Q. No, no. Mr. Valiquet says, " I went out there myseif, and for xny own per-
sonel information I got a dredge« there to, test the material and saw that it was im-
practicable to remove it with a dredge."ý-A. With that dredge.

1_6 Mr. EucENE LAFLEUR.
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Q.With a dipper dredge, flot a clam sheil dredge.-A. And IMr. Maclachian
eays it could have been done by the dredge Aja..

Q. Therefore Mr. Valiquet is riglit or wrong in your opinion? You sent him
out there for the purpose of making a personal examination to see whether IMr. Mac-
lachian was riglit, did you flot ?-A. Yes.

Q. And he cornes back and reports that Mr. iMaclachian was right, and that the
amount should be classified as it actually had been, isn't that right I-A. Yes.

Q. H1e made that report after he had seen and examined it, and lie found it as
Mx. Maclachian had reported it I-A. Af ter the examination which lie had made,
which was flot complete, and the reason was the fact that the Minister and myseif
-were anxious to get a report as soon as possible so as to rectify the matter.

Q. It must corne down to this that iMr. Valiquet was sent out there to make a
personal investigation, lie made an investigation, but it was flot complete I-A. H1e
lied to rely upon the opportunities lie had to get information.

Q. No, excuse me, lie says that " with a view of obtaining personal information
about the nature of the materials, I took that dredge there, and after getting "a few
dippers full of loose material the hard bank of conglomnerate was struck and a dipper
tooth was broken; after repeated trials in nay presence I was satisfied that the excava-
tion with a dredge was impracticable."-A. Witli that dredge.

Q. With a drcdge, according to, the words of the specification, it was imprac-
ticable, and notwitlistanding that you passed this estimate. We just want to know
where the blame lies. We do not want to shift it on one map who doesn't deserve
it. These are facts.-A. Those are facts, but Mr. Valiquet, in order to satisfy both
the Minister and myseif, did take his information, apart from the fact that lie used
that dredge, from Mr. Maclachlan.

Q. 11e went out there with a view of sati8fying himself by personal examination
and lie tried a dredge, I presume a dredge according to the specifications. Does it
not say in the specification that any material that cannot be removed with a dredge
shaîl lie classified as rock? H1e went ont there to ascertain whether what IMr. lMac-
laclilan had done was riglit, and lie said it was. If Mr. Maclaclilan is wrong, Mr.
Valiquet is wrong.

Mr. CARvELL: And lie got a dipper dredge.-A. But the dipper dredge was not
strong enougli to move that material.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. You mean that lie should have got a dredge strong enougli to move it I-A. A
dredge powerful enougli for the work and it would have moved it, such as the Ajax.

Q. Supposing the Ajax was not powerful enougli, should lie have gone to the
Atlantic coast to get a dredge powerful enough and brouglit it round-supposing
there were no dredges available on the Pacifie coast, would you expeet the con-
tractors to corne to the Atlantic coast to get a dredge that would be powerful enougli
to do it 1-A. That would lie unreasonable.

Q.You are interpreting the specifications 2-, A. Yes.
Q.Where do you stop on the question of the power which the dredge should have?

-A. At a dredge whicli eould move it, and Mr. Maclachian says himself that it could
have been removed by the dredge Ajax.

Q. Would you go so fer as to say that if there were no dredge available on the
Pacifie coast to remove that material that the contractors should go to the Atlantic
coast to get one!?-A. Oh, I would not say that.

Q. It is your specification, how do you interpret it ?-A. I would flot go as far as
that, certainly.

Q. Wliere would you stop?-A. Then it would lie a question of compromise lie-
tween the Department and the contractors.

Q. Supposing there are no dredges on the Pacifiec coast, exeept the Government
MT. EUGENE LAFLEUR.
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dredges, powerful enough to do the 'work, and supposing the Governnitrnt dredges were
not availabie for the purpo se, being ail filied up with other -work, wbat would you say?
-A. That is ail supposition.

Q. Where do your specifications stop l-A. My specifications say that a dredge
could do the work, and it was told me that on the Pacifie coast there was a dredge that
could do the work.

Q. That is a Goverument dred-ge ?-A. Yes, and 1 consider that it was Mr.
iMaclachlan's duty at the time to tell us that the Ajax could do the work and then we
wo.uld have managed to put that dredge on the work.

Q. iMr. Maclachlan had no control over the dredges.-A. *fle used a dredge that
eould flot do the work, and Mr. Valiquet did the sanie.

Q. And Mr. Valiquet was representing you?-A. Certainly.

By the Chairman:

Q. Why did the engineer, who was supposed to know the terms of the contractj,
take a dredge of that kind, make a report that the materiai could flot ble removed by it
and then turn around again and say it was flot the right kind of dredge to try ?-A. It
was the right kind of dredge, as far as the character of the dredge was concerned, but
it was flot powerf ni enough for the work. Mr. Maciachian declares, and bis deciara-
tion is made upon the use of two clam sheli dredges, used to ascertain *vhether that
material could bie removed.

Q. But this dipper dredge that Mr. Valiquet used, it xvas the proper kind ? A. It
was a proper dredge, as to "kind.",

Q. But as to power, what do yoII say ?-A. As to power it was not.
Q. Then why did hie take it at all?-A. That is for Mr. Valiquet to say.
Q. No, it is for you to know. If you say that it was flot the right kind of dredge,

what business had your engineer to do that l-A. That is for Mr. Valiquet to answer,
why lie took that dredge instead of asking for the Government dredge.

Q. And lie made a report to you tbhit that was the proper classification ?-A. Be-
cause hie took a dipper dredge that was flot powerful enougli.

The CHAIRAMN: It cornes back to the same thing every time, does it flot?

By Air. Barnard:
Q.The September and August estimates went through your office, I suppose; they

wouid bie certified by, you ?-A. Not by me.
Q. Not by you ?-A. No. I see practicaily nothing of the estimates in the Depart-

ment, that go through the iDepartment, until the final estimates coma in, and then I
examine them personally, that is the final estimate on every work.

Q. Then the situation, I take it, in the ]Department is this: iFirst of ail you have
the fact that your estimate o.1 rock excavation is going to iargely -exceed-thaýt ià the
actual excavation is going largeiy to exceed the estimates. That is the first point.
Next, you, have the letter fromn the engineer on the job telling you that it is going to
iargely exceed it; then you have the progress estimates coming into the office, for two
months in succession, shiowing a very grave excess, over five times the estimated quan-
tities, and yet those estimates are paid. Therefore your office shows no check on them,
nothing is said about it, tbose estimates were paid witbout any question. That is the
situation, is it flot l-A. That is the situation.

Q. But at the same time the officiai wliom you sent to get information about this
had information in bis possession that the estimated over excess wouid bie sometbirig
like 28,O0O cubie yards. That would 'be the situetion, would it not i-A. According
to tbe information I got from Mr. Davy, yeis.

Q. Now about these dates, I just 'want to straigliten .hat out. I think, in mistake,
you said, two or tbrce times unintentionaily that you heard nothing about this matter
after Mr. Maclachian's letter to you until you heard from the Auditor Generai ? Bld

1-6j Mr. EUOENE IAFLEUR.
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you get instructions fromn the Minister to send Mr. Valiquet out there ?-A. Yes, sir.
1 sent Mr. Valîquet out under orders from the iMinister.

Q. IDid hie tell you why l-A. Beeause of certain rumours that things were not
ail uiglit.

Q. That was before you had heard anything fromn the Auditor General, because
Mr. Valiquet went out there before the Auditor General wrote the Department ?-

A. Yes, air.
Q. 1 thinkç you also stated that Mr. Valiquet's report was hot final, that there

was no final report u.ntil Mr. St. Laurent's report.-A. Until Mr. St. Laurent's report
came in.

Q. Was Mr. Valiquet's report not intended to be final i-A. It was at the time,

but the Minister thought it would be better to have that report corroborated lby some-
body else.

Q. As a matter of feet, what happened was this: You in the: Department accepted
Mr. Valiquet's report, then the Auditor General wrote the iDepartment, and you

decided to send Mr. St. ILaurent ont there? Is flot that what happened l-A. Yes, I

suppose that was the sequence of events.

By 1r. Carvell:

Q, Do you know, Mr. Lafleur, of the Auditor General writing to the Premier

and the Premier writing to the Minister of Public Works about this matter l-A. If
I reinember aright I saw such a letter as that.

Q. Have you a copy of that letter here ?-A. No, sir, 1 have flot.

Mr. CARVELL: Possibly this may be a little irregular, but I have here the Auditor
General's fyle containing copies of the letters, written in regard -to this iatter, and

perhaps we had better put them in evidence just now and make the record complete.

flere is the Auditor General,'s letter'to the Premier, dated 2nd December. That will

be some days before the officiai letter to the lDepartment. (IReads):

AuQ'TRro GENERAL'S OFFICE,

December 2, 1915.

SiR,-On the 9th 'March, 1914, a contract was let to Messrs. Grant, Smith
& Co., andc McDonnell, Limited, for wharves in Victoria ilarbour, amounting
to over two million dollars.

The estimated quantities for earth and rock excavation were as follows-
Etirth excavation, 47,600 eubie yards at 52e.
Rock excavation, 4,300 cubie yards et $9.10.
The progress est!-nate for 31st October last, is now before me for payment

and shows as* follows:
Earth excavation, 31,940 cubie yards at 52c.
Rock excavation, 25,288 cubic yards at $9.10.

or an excess of rock over estimate of 20,988 cubie yards, which, at $9,10, amounts
to $190,990.80.

Serious rumours have been in circulation for some time in connection with
this work, and I understand that Mr. Valiquete, an Engilieer in the Public
Works Department, was, sent out to Victoria to inquire into the matter.

On November lSth last I wrote the Public Works Department calling their

attention to the exeess of rock excavation and asking for a copy of Mr. Vali-
quete's report, and ask;_ng them not to pass any further progress estirnates
until the matter was cleared up, but so far have received. nothîng but an
acknowledgement of miy letter.

I have now reeived an application for payment of a progress estiînate for
October anmounting to $G5,650, but shahl have to, decline to pass it.

Mr. EUGENE LAFLEIJR.
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I see by this estimate that the contractors have comrnenced filling in the
piles 'with concrete, whicli will make an examingtion of the excavation very
difficuit and expensive, and would beg ta suggest that this should be stopped
until a test can be made.

1 rnay say that I have seeri a statutory de1aratioïj by ait cllgilweer on the
dredge, wbo states that Up to the lltb August Ia-,t iiot more than 6MO cubic
yards of rock had been takei, out, while the progreiss estiiînnt to 3lst Augnist
shows 18,28S8 cubic yards.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) A. FRASERI,
Auditor General.

it, Bin. Sir ROBERT BORDEN, P.C., G.C.M.G., Prime Minister,

That letter was alnswered by the Prime Miinister at a ver-ý late date, '-ut lie explains

(Reads):

PRIME MINIsTER'S OFFICE,
OTTAWA, ONTr., December 28, 1916.

ýSla,=Upani my réturn ta Ottawa to-day 1I inid a letter from the iMinister of
Public Works respecting the matters alluded ta iii your communication of 2nd
December. i enclose a copy herewith for your iiîfimonitioui nnid for any furtber
SUg.gestious which you many dcsire to make oan the subjeet.

YoLirs faithfullb,
(Sgd.) R1. L. BORI)EN.

Ottawa, Ont.

l'le AUDmOma GEN'ERAL: There is one letter evidenitly thot is net ou the fyle. 1 had
ne! inimediate reply front the Premier ta my flrst letter, stating that lie liad lîanded the
ýoniicaietion ta the Minister of Publie Workds for a report at once.

Mlr.* CARV Iý,î.: I was going ta read a letter frain the Minister of Public Workis ta
the Premier.

The ('11I JMAN: iRead the letttr front the Minister of Public Workzs,' xvhich isý
eucIosed ta Mr. Fraser.

iMr. CARVELL:- That is the enclosure. 1 will do so. (iReads):

OFFICE 0F TUE IMINISTER 0F Pt BeIC WR'lKS UF CANAkDA,

SOTTArWA, 1)ecýînber 17, 1915.

MY IDEAR SIR lIOBE.T,-I have been delaycd in uiîswering. your letter of the
2nid instant (in which you enclosed a copy of a letter from tlîe Auditor General,
mnking certain statemtents with reference ta work being cnrried on at Victoria,
under the contract of iMessrs. Grant, Smith & Company, and Macdonnell, Ltd.)

by reason of the fact that, wben this matter came ta my notice saine turne ago, I
uîîidertaok ta have the saine thorouglily looked into and ordered iMr. Valiquet,
Superintending Engineer of this Departinent, ta procecd ta Victoria at once,
nnid mýike a tharougli examination and report upon the saine.

1 now beg ta enclose yau herewitb capy of iMr. Valiquet's report, together
witlh a copy of a report made by Mr. IL. M. Davy, the iDepartrnent's Engineer in
charge of test borings, and I alsa beg tu enclose a letter of explanation from Mr.

Mfr. EuûENE LAFLEUR.
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Angus Mcflonnell, a member of the firm of contractors, ail of which go to explaiti
* ùe conditions iii connection witb this contract and supply the answer desired
*- by the Auditor General.

±towever, with a view of having the matter more fully looked into, I have
qtopped the work -and have instructed Mr. Arthur St. Laurent, Assi6,tant Deptity
Minisier of Public Works, to proceed to Victoria at once and make a thoroughi
further investigation and to report to me as soon as possible.

Yours sincercly,

Sgd. R. ROGERS.
Sir ROBERT BORDEN.

Prime Minister of Canimdà, Ottawa, Ontario.

1 will flot read Mr. Valiquet's report because that has already been placed iii
evidence, but 1 will go on to read that of Mr. Davy. (Reads.)

REPORT 0F TEST BORiNS, -VICTORIA JIARBOUR,

OTTAWA, Decemher 13, 1915.
lion. R. ROGERS,

Minister of Public Works, Ottawa.
Sir,-Test borings were started at Victoria, September, 1912, to determine

the materials in the Outer Harbour underlying the proposed wharves and berths
as laid down by Mr. Coste, Consulting Engincer.

From Rithets Pier No. 2 along the water front for 2,000 feet south,
cross sections of borings were made every 100 feet, in all 202 borings were
made, of which 147.showed solid rock at varying depths from 7 to 80 feet below
low water.

The solid rock, which is gneiss or stratified granite, has a very uneven
surface, forming huxnpsý or peaks. The slope of the rock was found to bc
12 to 20 feet in 100, the 30 foot rock contour being found at about 300 feef.
from shore, and thc 70 foot contour at 500 feet. At 900 feet from shore no
rock was found at a depth of 130'feet below low water, so these borings were
not continncd deeper.

The materials overlying the rock consist mainly of sand, dlay, and a mix-
ture of gravel; the top or first material pcnetrated is the sand which for 600
feet out from shore extends down to within 3 feet of the solid rock. The
borings furthcr out f rom shore than the above showed about 15 to 20 feet of
loose sand overlying a layer of packed materials (sand, dlay, gravel) from,
1 to 2 feet in thickness. Below this was found a sof t dlay wbich extends almost
to the solid rock. Immcdiately overlying the rock about 3 feet of packed
sand and gravel was found.

Along the line of the soûth side of the Bfrcakwater, borings were takeiî
to 1,500 feet out froin shore, whicb showed the same materials as in the bor-
ings further north.

In this locality the solid rock dips off much slowcr; the 70 foot-contour
being found about 800 feet out.

Owîng to the large quantity of rock located by the borings, the original
location of the piers, etc., were changed. The very irregular formation of the
rock is noticeable gn the immediate -shore at low tide.

The cnclosed blan shows the location of theOuter Ilarbour. The areas
eoloured. show the localities test bored for vroposed improvements.

1 have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.') Il. M. DAVY,
Engineer in chargqe of Test Bu rings.

Mr. EuOENE LApFTR.
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Now there is, a long letter here, that 1 will iiot take the time of the Committee te
read, although 1 think it ouglit te go on therecord, because it is an answer to the
letter to the Prime Minister. It is signed "Angus McDonnell, for Grant, Smith &
Co., and McDonnell, Limited."

Mr. BLAiN: And it is addressed te whom?
Mr. CALIVELL: The Chief Engineer cf the Department of Public Works, and is

dated December 3.
The CIIAIRMAN: That is already ini the Auditor General's Report, at p. V--43,5.
Mr. CARVELL: -'f he letter is as follows:

OTTAWA, December 3, 1915.

SIRS,--

With reference to classification of material dredged from the site of the
Victoria piers, for whicli my firm lias a contract, I beg to submit the following
statement:

Prior to June last, with our ewn clamsliells, we had attempted to remeve
some of ,the material to be dredged, and feund that our machines could not
handie the material and, in fact, the small amount of material we were able to
inove cost ýus over $2 per cuboic yard, for whicli we were receiving 57c.

Tlie estimatcd quantities showed approximately 5ý0,000 cubic yards of earth
and 4,000 cubic yards of rock.

About tlie end of May, Mr. C. E. MacDonald, of Vancouver, approached
ns with a view to taking a sub-contract for the dredging. 'We sublet the dredg-
ing to him and lie brought the ,John A. Lee, tlie biggest clamshell dredge on the
coast, over on the work, which werked there during the months of June, July
and part of August. During the mentli ef Juonc lie c1amnued ail over the ground
to be dredgedý, but was unable to get any quantity of material as it was too liard.
Tlie end of June lie made arrangements witli Henry, McFce & Mclionald, of
Vancou ver, to bring ever their drill boat to drill a shoot in the liard material,
and during tlie mon th. of July and tlie first-part of August got a certain ameunt
of tlie hard material out with the Lee, but as she was even then net liandling
tlie material satisfactorily, lie sublet the d'redging to the Pacific Coast Dredging
Company.

After we biad sublet the drcdging to Mr. McDonald none of our men paid
any attention to it, as we wcre very busy getting our marine ways ready for
launching the cribs.

About three montlis ago Mr. McLaclilan came to me saying that lie antici-
pated sorn commennts from Ottawa as the quantity of higlier priced material
was very largely ovcr-running the preliminary estimate, and suggested that lie
should retain 20 per cent of the material lie feit lie sliould classify as rock,
pending the decision of the Chief Engineer, bis reasons for wisliing te do se
lieing tliat a large proportion of tlie material, it was necessary to drill and shoot
to remove was net actually rock, but a conglomerate of boulders and liard
material. I told liim at tliat time, that ns none of our own people had paid any
attention to the dredging since it had been -uiblet, we were net in a position to
judge, but I considered that be liad no more riglit te hold back any material
tliat according to tlie specifications should lie classified as rock, than te give any
material as rock tliat should be classified as earth, and that I wanted all
material classified as rock tliat we wcrc entitled te and no more, and it was
up to him te watcli the WOrk donc by our sîob-contractors and classify the saine
according tô his own judgment.

Mr. EUOENE LAFLEI R.
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After Mr. MaciDonald had ini tuin sublet the work to llenry, iMiFee and

MacDonald, and to the Pacifie Dredging Company, on whieh hie was making a

profit, Mi. MacDonald informed me that one morning bis bookkeeper, a Mr.

Mallory, came to him and demanded a quarter interest in his contract from us,

stating that if lie, C. E. MacDonald, did not do as lie dernanded lie would make

trouble for hima. Mr. C. E. MacDonald then discliarged him. Mr. iMallory,

I understand, then went to Mr. Barnard, the Dominion inember for Victoria,
and made certain allegations to the effeet that the contractoîs weîe getting over

classification for the material diedged on oui work.
Mr. Barnard, I undeîstand, wired the Depaîtment îequesting an investiga-

tion, and that an engineer be sent out from Ottawa, We received instructions

to suspend dredging operations pending investigation, which we accordingly did.

On Mi. Valiquet's 4jiîival in Victoria I told him that sixice the dredging

had been sublet to Mi. MacDonald, our own men had not paid any attention te

the work, but had meîely acoepted the figures given te us by the Dominion

Goveinment Engineer, on which we were paying oui sub-contractor, therefore

we were net in a position to judge, but were quite willing to accept bis ruling

on the cl#ssification whatevci it miglit be.
I made arrangement6 for the P'acifie Coast Dredging Company's dredge to

be on the site of the woik, and -11r. Valiquet had it moved to different places on

the site, and made several tests in the face of the cint aiîeady taken out. 1 May

state this is the most powcrful dipper dredge iii ('aniadian waters on the coast.
Mr. Valiquet then went over the records th-3t bad been~ kept in the drill boat

for the ('ontraetor's owni co&t sheets. These show that the drilis averaged approx-

innately 7 feet per hour after striking bard material. The (]overnjnent Engineer

1 ad on inrspector on the drill boat, aiid kept c record of cccli hole drilled and the

O1elth at whichi the liard inýteri xl wcs eiicouintered, f rom whîch records, T under-

stand. tbe xoveýrnmenit Enigincr plottcd the cross sections. Mr. MacLaciini

infcrmced me thiat hce had dediicted 20 per cent fromn the total of liard mnaterial

dis arrivcd at in makiag- iii the classiflctioni cf mnaterial îemoved. 1 may

state that the steam drills employed weigh 4 tons on a 3-incli bit before steamn

is turned on.
Mi. Valiquet. cfter mnaking these tests, infornmed me prior to his departu"-e,

that hie approved of the classification given.
Yoiu informed me that ac stateinent bas been made thaýt only 00) cubie yards

of rock bcd beeni remnoved im to Auiiist 10. while estimates iip ta Auigust "I

show 18,288 cubie yards. 1 am unable tô say duiing wbat mnontbs tlie liard

iniaterial was rcmoved b;' ouir saonrcias oi ieople were net ou the

dredzes. but woffld jiudge the rnajority of the' sof t materi'îl which was îemovcd

by the Lee off the top in the first months, but cannot sec bow the total quantity

cf bard material moved to date can be qtiestioned after tests made by Mi. Vali-

q'oct and cross isections derived from the diilling records.
As the statements of Mr. Mallory. whio, I gather, bans not c very enviable,

record, npon investigation, were iunsubstantiated, 1 think it is working a bard]-

sbiv oni oui suli-contiactor that he should stand tbe loss for suspension of t1he

work dii'in- investiggtion, as set forth in my previons letter to the Departmeat,

aind as the classification bas becîî approved by yotiî iiîvesti atingeieiI

consider it a very arbitrary and unjustifiable pioeeeding of tbe Auditor Gen-

eral's Department holding back oui estimates.
Yeni truly,

(Sgd.) ANGIUS MCL)OINTNELL,

For Grant, Smith and Co., and McDonnell, Ltd.

<'hief Engineer,
Public Works Department. :Mr. EuGEn,;E LAFLEUR.
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L'y lion. Mr. (irolhers:

Q. lIow long have you been ehief engineer of the Jiepartmnent of Public Works,
,ý1r. Lafileuir?-A. Since 1905.

Q. About eleven years. lias th.ere becn any change iii your form of specifieation
for diredging during that time e-A. There have been a number of changes.

Q. Touching classificatioii?-A. Yes, the clas6ificatîin for dredging coutraets is
u'.t exactly flic sanie as 1 geuerafly m'ikc it for a building coiitract.

Q. For dredg-ing,, what changes have been mode ?-A. We enumerate ini the seeond
cl iss. Bs~, a number of material, which are considered as, earth.

Q'. When was that change made ?-A. That was made, iih the dredging eontraet, i t
wi ml nad!e just about the time 1 became chief engincer.

Q. About eleveu years ugo. There bias been no change during that eleven years e-
A. .Ac îe of wording, but not of substance.

Q. 1'bese specifications provide for two classes only: one is rock, and the other is
niaterial thut eau be removed by a dredlge?-A. This dredging classification bias lait
that; it is more explicit than the construction.

Q. lu the one we have here, it bas just the two classes, rock and-A. That is
ii.y uxvn -1pecificatioii; that refers to îny owui speciticetion in this spécial case.

Q. Thait is the case I arn speakinig of.-A. I explained that ini the caise of a dredging
e-niraet id I)rie the specification is more explicit.

Q. This is a drcdging eontraet, is it uiot -A. No, this is a building contract.
Q. The. oue you iused iii this case? I arn speaking of the dredging ini Vietori i

A. 1 did ilot (onsider this a dredging contract, ai, the bulk of the work is building. Lt
ua conîstruction contract.

Q. At any rate, touching the dredging part of it, there was just the two classes,
rock and material that could, be removed by a dredge ?-A. Yes.

Q. Now, dredges differ very materially in removal power, don't they ?-A. Cer-
tainly.

Q. There are certain dredges that can take a certain kind 'of material, and an-
other dredge conld not take it ?-A. Yes.

Q. Is that not a very loose provision in the specification, and does it not invite
disputes ?-A. The fact is, as a resu.lt of my experience in the Departrnent, we have
this matter of disputes upon classification no matter how the specification is read.

Q. Would it not be an improvement to define the character of the dredge? The
contracter is in a position under this speciflcation, as I understand it, to say: " The
'speciflcation says 'n dredge'; my dredge will flot remove it, therefore it 'is rock;
therefere I arn entitled te $9 a yard instead of 50 cents." Doesn't it rather invite
a dispute of that kind ?-A. iMy experience is that no matter how it reads, you will
still have disputes.

Q. Woqld it flot be wîse to, attempt to avoid as many disputes as possible?-
A. That is what we try to do every day.

Q. Now you received a letter f roi iMr. iMaclachlan, the resident engineer, which
he wrote on the 2Oth of August?-A. Yes.

Q. In that letter lMr. Maclachlan says to, you, amongst other things, that, " one
dredge bas been employed for some time removing the overlying mud, silt and under-
lying material, and later a much more powerful dredge. The attempts of both
d.redges te remove the underlying material were not successful. A very up-to-date
boring machine is now engaged in drîlling and blasting the material, which appears
te be a conglomerate and in its original state cannt be removed by a dredge. 1,
therefore, subjeet to your approvai, classify saine as rock and hope this will bie ini
accordance with your views." You get that letter i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. 0f course, that asks for instructions as te whether he xvas right in this classifi-
cation ?-A. Yes.

Mr. EUOENE L.àLEUR.
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Q1 understand that 'your only answer to that letter was to send Mr. Valiquet
out 1-A. Not the only answer. After referring the matter to Mr. Valiquet to coin-
municate to iMr. Maclachian, I sent Mr. Valiquet ont at the request of the Minister.

Q. You told the Minister about it 1-A. Yes.
Q. And you sent Mr. Valiquet out 1-A. Yes.
Q. And hie reported to you on the 9th of IDecember, that, in substance, every-

thing was ail right, and to so classify it 1-A. Yes.
Q. Because hie says in his letter, among other things,

" After obtaining personally this information, I wired you as follows-
'Arn satisfied that classification of dredging allowed at Victoria piers is

correct according to specification. Would recommend that removal of blasted
rock, amounting to about six thoiisand yards, to complete dredging and ordered
to be stopped 'a fcw days ago, be authorized to be resumed. 'l

It was ordercd to bie stopped by reason of these complaints 1-A. Yes.
Q. You sent a man out in answer to Maclachlan's letter. Ife reporis to you

that, after personal examination, hie finds the classification that is being made by
Maclachian to be correct 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. H1e recommends that the balance be removed of 6,000 yards 1-A. Yes.
Q. Is that not a complete justification for Maclachian to continue to so classify

this material ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Mnclachlani says in elTeet: I arn in doubt about it. You send a superior

officer out, auid hie reports to you that it ought to be done. I suppose that that report
was conveyed to IMalachian, that is Valiquct's flnding 1 A. I do not think it was,
sir.

Q. You do not think it was? Don't you think that would bie a very loose way of
doing it? 1 ere is a resident engîneer asking you for instructions, who says: I amn
flot quite sure about it. Von send a superior oflicer out, who reports to you that Mr.
Maclachian is doing what is right. And you think that information was not convcycd
to Maclachlan ?-A. MNr. Valiquet may have sent a copy of his report to Maclachlan
for all I know.

Q. Was it flot your duty as chief of the branch to do that 1-A. No, because there
was stîli some doubts about it.

Q. But Valiquet has no doubt?-A. We wcre in doubt even after iMr. Valiquet's
report.

iQ. Valiquet is sent out iu answer to an invitation by Maclaclilan for further
instructions. lIe reports that what Maclachlan is doîng is right. lDid you or sonie-
body aise not communicate that to the resident engineer?-A. Mr. Valiquet may have.

Q. But you do not know whether te did or flot?-A. And you must notice, -sur,
that that investigation was madc on the rush.

Q. Yes, but the estimates werc not made on the rush.-A. That was decided by
Mr. St. Laurent's reports; afterwards there were stili rumours that this thing ought
to be further looked into.

Q. Then you kept 6n paying progress estimates while stili in doubt. Is that what
you want us to understand 1-A. Yes, progrcss estimates.

Q. At $9 pcr cubic yard instead of 50 cents, and you kept right on doing that
before determining whether that classification was right or wrong,1-A. Yes.

Q. Who was the man, you told us a f ew minutes ago, who certified concerning
these progress estimates?-A. Mr. Chalifour.

Q. Is hie an engineer 1 A. No, hie is an accountant.
Q. Under you 1-A. IUnder me.
Q. What evidence bas hie before him whien bue certifies to these progress estimates,

what does hie dol A. H1e goes by the contract.
Q. But the contract would flot show him how much had been excavated. What

Mr. EUGENE LAFLEUR.
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information bas lie before him when lie certifies that the centractors are entitled to
so mucli money under theprogress estimates ?-A. Hie certifies the estimate that lias
beèn certified by Mr. iMaciachian.

Q. fias hie any further evidence tlian tliat furnislied by Mr. iMaciachian ?-A.
Notliing furtlier.

Q. 11e would have in bis possession, or lie would have in tlic original estimaes,
the amount of work to bie done on this job ?-A. Yes.

Q. As 1 understand you, lie weuld have control of this job from tlie beginning
to the end ?-A. Well, flot to thec end, the final estimate is made by myseif.

Q. But whie fliese progrcss estimates are goiug on lie would know ail the time
that tihe estimate, macle by the engineer hefore the contract was entered into, was
about 4,300 cubic yards, lie wouid know, that, would lie not l-A. Yes.

Q. And lie would aise know fromn tlie progress estimates coming in tliat there
were many tirnes that quantity being returned as rock t-A. Well, yes, 1 sliould
think se.

Q.Is not that tlie case i-A. Yes.
Q.He would net; have a.ny evidence before him te determine wliether' or net

those progress estimates should be paid except tliat lie got tlie certificate of the resident
engineer ?- A. The resident engincer is responsible for the classification.

Q. That is net wliat I amn asking. Would lie have anything before him at ail,
apart from tliat ?-A. Apart f romn the estimates signed by the resident engineer ?

Q. Apart from that lie would have no evidene?-A. Hie would have no evidence.
Q. On thec 2Otli August yeu became aware of a doubt in Mr. Maciachian's mind

as te liew this materîal should be classified. Did yeu tell thîs majr anything about
that t-A. I beg pardon.

Q. Did yeu fell this man wlio certificd te the progress estimates that there was
a doubt about liow this sliould be classified ?-A. Yes, if I remember well, I read the
letter te him. But lie lias te take the figures that flic district engincer makes over
bis signature.

Q. Wliat is the neoessity of bringing if te him at ail if. lie is bound te take the.
enginecr's figures ?-A. I would take tlim myseif. I believe every one of my men
means te bie honest and truc, and I believe they will neyer put anything ever t'Leir
signature whicli is net absoluteiy riglit.

Q, I weuld net do that wlien lic says, " I a.m in doulit about that."--A. As te
classificationi

Q. Yes l-A. I cannot say, myseif, as te the classification, I arn net there.
Q. Yeu weuld net accept the resident engineer's statement alene, when lie says,

"I do net know " riglit or wrong, and wlien hie asks you for furtlier instructions.-
A. In this case we did send a man eut there.

Q. Was it a proper thing for this mnan te certify te yeur progress estimates for
Septemýber, October and November, tlirec months. Moore ascertaining whether bis
ciassification is proper or nef l A Mr. Clialifeur cannet say whether the classification
is riglit or wrong.

Q. llad you given any instructions te liim net te certify te the progress estimates
until it was determincd wlicther the classification wcre riglit or wrongî-A. No,
because we always have receurse in the final estimate te adjust anything that may
have been ýound wrong during tlie pregress of the -work. We have the security of the
deposit, we have the drawback, whicli is 10 per cenr; the lDepertment is amply guar-
anteed in ýýacli case until the final est.imate is paid.

Q. But would if net bie more convenient, more certain, and more satisfactory te
make these inquiries as you go aieng. especially wlien attention is cailed te it?-A.
I wouid bco bliged te do that in ecd case, and I have net the time te de if.

Q. But yen have several efficers te assist yen l A. I have the mani who certifies
te if.

iMr. E[JOENEF L.AuLETRa.
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Q. We have had three or four of your oflicers hero ?-A. Mr. Valiquet couldn't
do that.

Q. But if you have not men enough to ascertaîn the facts when a question of this
kind is raised,' you could get more men l-A. That is a inatter of opinion.

Q. Have you ever reported that you haven't officers enough in the Department te

make these inquiries as the progress estimates went aiong g-A. Yes, I think 1. have
Q. Yc*u have reported that you desired more officers I-A. 1 have asked for offi-

cers.
Q. And did you get ail you asked for ?-A. Well, no, not up to the present.

Q. When did you make application for additional engineers in your Department.
and they were not provided l-A. I miade an application, not a formai written appli-

cation, I just asked the Miniister about it and lie promised me that I shouid have
theni.

Q. When i-A. About two years ago.
Q. Did you tell him you hadn't a sufficient force in your Brandi i-A. Yes, and

lie told me to look around for the mon. I may say I found two men I was wiiiing to

take into the Department, but 1 couild net get any more.
Q. Those two men were appointed ?-A. They were appointed.
Q. Ail that you have asked for you got g-A. No.
Q. You asked for more than two l-A. Yes.
Q. llow mandy more I-A. Two more.
Q. And yon haven't got them I-A. I haven't got those two.
Q You haven't got themn because You have not been able to, get the mon you

wanted I-A. Yes.
Q. How long ago was it, when you made application for the four I-A. At the

sanie time I got the two.
Q. And f rom that time on you have oniy been able to find two-A. Yes.
Q. And they were appointed I-A. Yos.i
Q. And you did not, as I understand yeu, Mr. Lafieur. informa this man that lie

should not certify te these progress estimates until this mnatter of classification had
been determined l-A. No sir, I. did not.

Q. ITad you any communication with Mr. Valiquet after hoe came back I-A. Yes,
hoe mnade his report which is addressed to nie.

By the (ihairman:

Q. Tint report was îxîtended te ho final ?-A. If we lad not receîved further
rumoulrs.

Q. You received this report f rom Mr. Valiquet. llad yen any convresation with

bina about it after you received it I-A. Net that I remember; I received the report.
Q. Did you tell him thon te go on and instruet Maciachian to classify this

material as hoe bas hoen doing ?--A. I do net remember giving any such orders.

Q. What did you say te Valiquet about it 1-A. I thouglit that the matter was nll

right, for the time being at any rate, until we got furthor rumeurs in the ljepartment

that there was stili a doubt, and that is why Mr. St. Laurent was finaily sent.

Q. But you lad no doubt when you get this report fromn Valiquet because hoe makes

it very definite.-A. No, there was no doubt in my mind thon.
Q. Did yeu not give instructions thon to notify Mr. Maclachlan te goy on as lie

had beein going I-A. No.
Q. You did not gîvo him any instructions after yen got thîs report from Mr.

Valiquet'?-A. I don't know what Mr. Valiquet did.

Q. But as the head of the Engineering Brandi of the Department was it net your

duty te tell Mr. Valiquet wlat te do i-A. It rnigît bie that it escaped niy attention.

Q. It miglit bie that it escaped 'your attention, a trifiing matter of this kind. Se

that no instructions were given te Maciachlan? 1
Mr. EuGENE LAFLEUR.
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The CHAIRMAN : Hie says a copy cf iMr. Vaiiquet's report mniglit have been seat to

Maclachian. If so, it would be a corroboration of what lie had been doing.

By B1on. Mr. Crothers:
Q. Now, about these personal letters. Is it a practie in your IDepartment for one

officiai to send a personai letter to another on a publie matter of this kind I-A. I
often do it, sir, se as to avoid officiai correspondence as much as possible. I want
f acts. The only thing I want is facts.

Hon. Mr. CROTHERS: But the public want ail the facts too, and they are paying
for them. Ilere is a very important question that is raised, and it is deait with by
a personal letter. I think that is all I want to asi -.ou.

By Mr. B. A. Pringle, KC&.:

Q. I want to ask you one or two questions, with the consent of the Committee. 1
suppose it is well known among engineers that the terni " rock " loses its technical
geological meaning and is used to cover other hard materiais which require to bie bored
and biasted and treated generally as actual rock ?-A. Yes.

Q. That is weil known among engineers. Now, thien, Mr. Maciachian, being the
?Resideîît Engineer, 'vas the ene reaiiy wvho bcd te elassify, sobjeet of course to the

1ýnlsay so of the Cie Eigiîîeer cf the Public. _Vorks I)epartrnent? At any rate
th.:ît xvas his rsnensibility ?-A. Ccrtainiv.

Q. To make the classification. Then, Mr. iMacachlan havîng made the classifica-
tion and having written you on the 20th August, yen did nlot tell him not to go on
witb that classiflcation?-A. I did uot, sir.

Q. iNo question was raised about it? The assumition was that Mr. Maclachlan was
actirg correctiy i-A. The assumptien was with myseif that there had been some kind
of an agreement between Mr. Valiquet and Mr. Maciachian whien iMr. Valiquet was in
Victoria.

Q. I arn not very mnch interested after Mr. Valiquef. was out there, because I
don't think anything was paid subsequent te that date. Now, the specification cails
for twe prices: one rock, $9, and the other eartb, 52 cents. You wouid net expeet that
conglomerate material te be removed at 52 cents P. yard, would yen ?-A. If it was
reaily a côngiomerate, ne.

Q. Consequently it had te bie classified as something other than earth te be fair
te the contractors. I arn advised rightly or wrongly, that it cest more te excavate this
congiomerate than it did te excavate solid rock. That I do net suppose you can speak
of. The iResident Engineer can speak ef that when lie is called. What I want te get
at is this: your speciffication unquestionabiy cails for a dredge, as it reads: "Ail
materials everlaying the rock that ean be removcd with a dredge shall be considered
as earth." Now, who lias the seleetion ef the dredg? lias net your liesident Engineer
the selection of the dredge ?-A. If there is a more powerful dredge in the locality lie
should certainly select it.

Q. Let us sec what Mr. Valiquet's position i-. Ife is the Superintending Engineer
in the Department of Public Works, is that correct ?-A. Ves, sir.

Q. Mr. Valiquet is sent eut thiere and lie seleets a dredge for the Public Works
Vlcpartrnent. lie gets the dredge. I tinderïtanid that lie get the dipper dredge. lie
maîde the selectien ef thc dredge thnt was te make tice test. Th.at is correct, is it niou

The CiiAiRMAN: ife says se iii bis report.
Q. Yes; hie got the dredgc. Now, yen having got a dredge antij having maie, die

test, was that net about as far aô yen could go?-A. As far as we ceuid go at the tiine.
unail fiirther rumeurs reacbed us thait the thing was neot ail riglit.

Q. Then would yen say that even if Yeu, as a Department, make the selectien of
tic dredge, make the test and inake the report, t!hat i. -tot biina on your Dcpart-
lueuil'î-A. Bindîng tuntil we got fuirtier iniformation.

Mr. EUOENE IAFLEUR.
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Q.If you thought the dredge was sulllcient and made the test, surely that ouglit
la bc satidsfactory? Why did you make the selection of the dredge ?-A. iMr. Valiquet
ii-ed that dredge, I suppose, because it wvas the only available dipper dredge at the
tî nie.

Q. t)idn't you know that it was the best dredge on the coast, owned by a private
conpany, the largest, most capable dredge that could be found on that Coast owned by

a private company ?-A. That miy have been the case.
Q. And iMr. Valiquet, going out for the purpose of seeing whether this classifica-

tion as made by Maclachian was correct or flot, selects this dredge, hie takes it over,
Le makes the test, and makes his report. That is ail I wanted to ask.

Mr-. CARVELL: Just one question. Would iMr. Barnard please tell me the date of
tite letter from Maclachian to Mr. Valiquet?

Mr. BARINARD: lOth September, I think.
Mr. (2ARVELL: And IMr. Valiquet's letter to Maclachian xvas dated the 3Oth August?
Mr. BARNAPD: Maclachlan's first letter was dated the 20th August, Valiquet's

reply wa•sent on the 30th Auigust, and Maclachlan's answer oni the lOth September.
Mr. CARVELL: That answer would be back here on the lOth or l7th Seritember.?
The WITNESS: Yes.

By Mr. Uorvell:

Q.You say you neyer saw the letter, but did Mr. Valiquet tell you anything
about the contents of that letter ?-A. As far as my recollection goes, I never saw or
beard anything about that letter until two days ago.

lion. Mr. CROTHERS: Which letter are you referring to?
Mr. CARVELL: The answer Mr. Maciachlin sent back to Valiquet, the private

eorrespondeîice.

By MWr. uarvell:

Q. Did you say to the Ministel, (Mr. Crothers') that you had at orie time spoken
to the. accountant about the letter of the 9,Oth August?-A. Yes, my recollection is
that I showed him the letter.

Q. The accountant'?-A. My own accountant.
Q. As the chief, did you give any instructions?-A. Calling bis attention to it

in that way was sufficient. I did not give him any absolute instructions.
Q. Well, Mr. Lafleur, let us try aýid be consistent. You say it excited nc. suspicion

in1 your mnd ?-A. This letter, as I said before, excited the suspicion in my mind
that there was soxnething about, as I said, from 10, 15 or 20 per cent over the specified
amount of excavation to lie done in rock. and the fact is that at the time of that letter
there, was only stili about that 15 per cent more.

Q. WeIl, then, for some reason or other, you took it to the aceountant. Did you
tell t.he accounitant the suspicions that bad been created in your mnd ?-A. Not tliat
I remember, sir.

Q. Did lie tell you whiat his interpretation of the letter was ?-A. iNot that I
remember.

Q. So far as you know, was tlie pri'vate correspondence which lias been produced
liere by the member for Victoria submîtted to tlie accountant ?-A. I do not tliink so,
sir, that would not lie submitted.

Q. It would not be?-A. In the ordinary course of business tliat would not lie
submitted to him.

Q. The accountant was entîrely in the dark excepting that you had shown him
the le-tter of the 2Otli of August, as far as you know ?-A. Yes.

Mr. EuGENE TAFLE1L'R.
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By the (Jhairman:
Q. But he would have on lis file the original estimate of 4,000 yards, .while at

this time it was 18,000 yards ?-A. I suppose it must be borne in mind that the real
quantity, instead of being 4,000 yards, was 13,000.

Q. Hie did not know anything about that?-A. Hie did not know that.
Q. Se far as he was concerned, it was 4,000 yards. whilc 1,000 yards bad

s<(ýtual1y bcen takep euit. If that did flot raise a suispie-,on-it was inecased over 400
per cent-how much do votu thituk it wouild take to raise a suispicion if 400 per cent
wold not do it?-A. Is that a fitir question, Mr. Chairmaii?

The CHAIRMAN: Any other questions?

Witness discharged.

Committee adjourned.

flousE 0F COMMONS,

COMMITTEE IRoom No. 301,
FRiD.iVJ March 31, 1'16.

The Select Standing Cominittee on Public Accounts met at il a.m., the Ohairman,
Mr. Miiddlebro, presiding, and resumed the consideration of certain payments to Grant,
Smith & Co., and Macdonell, Limited, in connection with dredging at Victoria, B.C.

An envelope received by registered letter addressed to the Clerk of the Committee
from. Victoria, B.C., was handed by the Chairman ta Mr. Carveil.

Mr. CARVELL: (After examining contents of envelope) I presume these are the
documents which wcre aslçed for. I have not had a chance to examine them. llow-
ever, we will leave them with tAie Clcrk of the Committee and will peruse them when
more convenient.

The OHAIRMAN: The Clerk will take charge of those documents.
Mr. CARVELL: They seemi te be the documents we had in mind.
The CHAIRMAN: There is a covering letter there, I do not know whcther it is

addressed to me or not. Perhaps I had bettcr read this letter. (Reads.)

COUNTY COURT, VICTORIA, B.C.

IMarch 24, 1916.
The Clerk of the Public Accounts Comînittee,

Parliament Buildings,
Ottawa.

MALLORY vs. McDONALD.
SiR,-As requested by your telegram of an even date herein I beg to advise

you'that I arn enclosing ail papers in the above matter deposited in the Court.
These article were sealed np in the presence of Counsel for both parties and are
enclased in the same condition.

Acting on instructions recently issued 1 must request you to forward the
sum of 37 cents being the amount of postage.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) HARIVEY COMBE,
11Registrar per 0. B.
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iMr. CARVELL: 1 mnight state that the documnent which I have just *opened was

corerei with seals. I sec here the initiais "ll.C." and something else an d "S. F.

WVeston." Anyway, it is evident, Mr. Chairman, these are the originais.

o Documents handed to the -Clerk for safe keeping.)

Mr. R. A. PRINGLE, I{.U.: Mr. Chairrnan and Qentiemen, before enterii'g on the

examination of witnesses this morning, with the permission of the Committee 1 wouid

lîuS to say a word and I will not detain you for more than a minute or two. I appeared

bef'ore this Committee on March. 6, but, unfortunately, I have hot beenaie to appear

sir ce, except at the last meeting of the Committee. I have gone over the record in

this case and there are one or two things that have struck me, which 1 think the Com-

mittee should consider. In the first place I do not see that the contract and specifica-

ticmns have been put in as part of the record. I think it is just as 'weil they should be

put in because I think a great deal will turn on that. It is abundantly evident from

the specification that there are only two classes of material, there is " earth " and
"ýrock ". Now a great deai of stress seems to have been laid on the latter portion of

Section 23, which covers excavation, but flot very much stress on the flrst portion. The

Erst portion rends in this way, " The matêrial to be excavatcd consists of earth and

rock whieh shall be removed separately by two opcrations ordinary dredging and blast-

ig." Ordinary dredging evidently refcrred to earth, and blasting to rock. Now,

ap.art froro anything cisc it is necessary to take ail the contract in1 oràer to interpret it

aud to get at the meaning of the specification. But apart f rom ail that wc have Sec-

ticni 6 of that contract which specificaliy sets out how the contract shahl be construed,

that is tlic several parts of this contract shall be taken together to explain each other

and iriake the whole consistent. It strikes me that the proper interpretation is that the

material is to be removcd in the course of " ordirrary dredging "; if I am right in that

then Mr. St. Laurent's report is not based on that, it is not based on " ordinary

dredging ". lus report is based on something away beyond ordinary dredging.

Wrhat lins struck me in regard to the specification is this, the specification onhy

prevides two classes of maferial, " rock " and " earth ". The engineer said at the iast

meeting that no one could expect to get that conglomerate excavated for the same

price as earth. Well, if it cannot be classi-fled as earth then thc only other classification

possible is as rock.

Hon. Mr. CROTERS: It is clear, according to the expert testimony that what is

kiiDwwn generally as conglomerate is rock?

Mr. PRINGLE: Well, even supposing it ia not conglomerate, but material which was

blasted, the Chief Engineer said that he could not expect that to be movcd for 52 cents.

.Mr. CAPVELL: Pardon me, he said that there were but two classes of materiai, and

that this couid be moved by a dredge.

Mr. PRINGLE: Mr, Lafleur. when asked a question saîd that it could not be donc.

This specification is a vcry old one which bas been in use by the Department for some

years. Some years ago the specifications were changed and if the new specification

hail been adopted we would not have had this question arise, because in the new speci-

fication the material wouhd be provided for in class A, B, C, etc., but that specification

was not brought into this contract.

flou. -Mr. (noTHlEW; I iinderstood Mr. Latliur to sa.y there haïI bne; no chanize

in the hast seven years.

The CHAILiMAN: You mean to say with regard to contracts for dredging.

-Mr. PRINGLE:- There are different grades now, class A is solid rock requiring

drilling or bhasting and boulders containing two cubie yards or more-

'\lr. -. (fKIEZ!E: Does the coiinsc mean to say that tbis eommitte- inteiids to ove"-

ruhe the decision of the engineer? I understand that ail these contracts, as to classi-
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fication are subject to the final disposition of the chief engineer or some engineer. I
would nlot suppose that we are called\ upon to overrule the finding of that engineer.
I would flot feel myseif, as one member of this Comniittee, competent to pass judg-
ment; if the chief engineer says that such and such belongs to a certain classification
1 would not feel competent to overrule him. As I understand the learned counsel's
argument, lie seems to say we would overrule him.

The CHAIRMAN: I think the one thing hie djd say was that the Chief Engineer
had -said that while there are only two hard and fast classifications there they some-
tirnes compromise in their own way by allowing a man something extra for material
which might be classed as earth under this specification but which really costs more
to take ont than earth. 11r. Pringle was speaking of it more as a matter of equity
than actual law.

M1r. PRINOLE: iMr. MicKenzie miglit understand our position when I tell him
that Grant Smith & Company are not in any way accused of wrong-doing. We sublet
this contract at certain prices, we received the rnoney upon our estimates, and we paid
it over to the sub-contractors. Now there is a dilference of somewhere approximating
5,000 cubic yards, and if we are to lose that we would lose, approximately, $30,000.
Now«in regard to the point which Mr. McKenzie has raised, and which is a proper
point, when you turm to thîs specification I notice that section 45 contains this lan-
guage;, " The engineer shall be the sole judge of the work and materials in respect
both to quality and quautity." That is quite true. Who is the " engineer " ? Now
in the interpretation clause we find that it is the Chief Engineer, " or anybody that hie
delegates authority to." Then it is made clear agaijn in section 18, in which it says,
" the termi engineer used throughout the specification means the Chief Engineer of
the Department of Works or bis accredited representative." On the 2Oth of August
the Engineer notified the Cbief Engineer that hie proposed to make a certain classi1-
fication. A letter is returned practically endorsing that classification and he did just
what Mr. Davy 'said hie would have done under similar circumstances, that if under
ordinary -circumstances the dredge could not do it lie would report as Mr. Maclachlan
did. Then the Chief lEngineer sends bis accredited representative in the person of
Mr. Valiquet; Mr. Valiquet makes a report confirminw the engineer's estimate. Now
it may be said that there is a clause in here by which the Chief Engineer could getý
over that at the close of the work. But it is absolutely clear that the Chief Engineer
made Mr. Valiquet bis accredited representative, and Mr. Valiquet, as the Chief'
Engineer's accredited epresentative gces out there and hie certifices that Mr. Mac-
lachian bas made a proper classification. I arn just bringing this to the attention of
the Committee because.it strikes me tbat these clauses are very important and should
be considered in dealing with this matter. We are the goat, so to speak, we are the
ones who are going to suifer by the loss of this money, because tbe sub-contractors, as
I understand are flot responsible and I do nlot suppose we can recover it froiii them.

ith regard to that classification, as it is now, any engineer will say, and I have spokn
to one or two competent engineers, that it wc>uld be far better to have -some classifica-
tion there under which with sncb material as thîs, which is not absolutely rock, there
would be some way of compensating for it at a fair price instead of putting it in ail-
together as earth at 52 cents.

The CHAIRMAN: -You think there should be an intermediate class of material l
Mr. PRINGLE: I think this is a matter of compromise, that a man should bc

able to go there and say what thiis material is worth.
The CHAIRMAN: Unfortunately there is nothing providing for that in this colt-

tract.
Mr. IPRINOLE: I say that anything which caimot be removed by an ordiuary

dredge should be classified as rock.
1-7
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The CHAIRMAN: 1 suppose the speciflcation and contract ought to go on the
reeord.

iMr. CARVELL: I thought they were in evidence.

Mr. PR1MNLE: They are flot in.

Mr. C.ARVELL: We have been discussing and treating them as part of the record
and 1 have no objection to maliing them a part of it. Now, I have just one word to

say in reply to the general comment of my learned friend. H1e is always interesting
and, 1 think, always tries to be fair. 0f course hie is discussing this matter from
thie standpoirrt of his clients who are 'the main contractors and who Mnay, 1 can very

wel1 understand, find themnselves in an unfortunate position, that is, that they have

received money from the Government, a large proportion of which they have paid
omr to their sub-contractors and, should the classification of Mr. St. Laurent stand,
poesibly they might; not be able to get back a portion of that money from. the sub-

eesitractors. I stated on one previous occasion tothe members of this comxnittee that

we are not here to find fault with the main contractors. 'I desire to repeat that now,
subjeet to this one qualification: The main contractors evidently knew what was

gcing- on in Victoria. I will be able to furnish proof to the committee that the main

c(Eltractors tried to stop it. But they tried to stop it in the wrong place. They went

ta. the sub-ccmtractors and cautioned them that there was going to be trouble about

tlis thing, but thiey should have gone to Ottawa and tried there to stop this tunfair

transaction. 1 do not wish to make any unfair comments upon the attitude of the

ccntractors, but I do say, in view of the evidence I propose tc> bring out, they were

negligent in that matter and that it would have been more to their credit if they had

tried to stop it at Ottawa instead of at Victoria. In regard to the question of classi-

fication that is as old as the his, 1 don't think there bas ever been a public contract

,in my, time that there has not been trouble about the classification. My learned

friend wiil remember that we had a great deal of talk about classification in this

ccmmittèe and in -Parliament during the cotiutruetioii of the <G'and Trunk iPacific

Transeoutinental IRailwaY, and the-e we ha91 three elassifeations; and it was

threshed out by emiînent engineers ail over the continent. And so much were some

enginers impressed as to the necessity of having only two classifications that, when

the next big work was undertaken in my province in railway construction, they

dropped down to, two classifications, to practically the samne as these, only there they

cal1 it "rock" and other mnaterials." So yotu sec it is a moot point. Some engin-

neers ma~y sary it is best to have two, and others that it is best to have three or four.

1 thiiik the trend of the profession has be,:ýý, downward rather than upward. 1

can remember when they had at least four different classifications in railway work.

However, thîs committee is not in a position te pass judgment upon what is a proper

or improper classification; we can only get at the facts of the case, and it is up to the

Governuent te take whatever course they think proper in dealing with the con-

tiacters in the end. I would ask that IMr. iMallory be called.

iMr. BA1fN ARD: Before you begin to examine Mr. iMallory, Mr. Carveil, I t 'hink

t1kere are some telegrams which passed between the iMinister of Public Works and

myseif that I would like ta put on the record bere.

Mr. CARVELL: 1 have no abjections.

iMr. BARNARD: They are not; verified in any way.

iMr. CARVELL: We will take your word for that.

Mr. IBARNARD: The first one is a code telegram, dated '22nd of October, which is

transllated as follows-
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VicTORIA, B.C., October 22, 1915.
Hon. ROBERT RoGEIIS,

Winnipeg, Man..

Statements hrought to our notice regarding classification on dredge work
connected with pier contract cali for immediate investigation. -Suggest yoen
send competent departmental engineer to investigate and that meanwhile Engi-
neer McLaughlin be instructed to refuse to allow contractor to dump mnore dredge
material. Information, points to serions situation. On no account mention
matter to any Western Government offial whatsoever.

BARNARJD AND GIREEN.

The next is a telegram from George Buskard to K. G. Spangenberg, Ottawa, dated
Winnipeg, Man., Octoher M~, 1915.

See chief engineer and have him send Valiquet or some other equally
teliable and capable engineer irnmediately to inves-tigate and report on classi-
fication on dredge work connected with pier contract at Victoria. Also have
him wire Engineer MeLaughlin to refuse te alloýv centractor to dump more
dredge inaterial pending resuit of investigation.

Mr. CARVELL.: Will you state again who exchanged that telegram?
Mr. BARNARD.- It was from one of iMr. Rogers' secretaries to the other. It was

£romn Mr. Buskard, who was with the Minister in 'Winnipeg, to Mr. Spangenberg iii
the Minister's office at Ottawa. The reply from Ottawa was as follows z-

OTTAWA, ONT., October 23, 1915.
GEO. BUSKARD,

Royal Alexandra Hotel, Winnipeg, Man.
Message received. Chief engineer will have Valiquet leave on Monday.

KAIRI SPANGENBERO.

The next telegram is from Winnipeg, dated October 24, 1915, addressed to Gi. H.
Barnard and R. F. Green, Victoria-

Your message received. Have taken action in accordance with your
request; Mctaughlin has received instructions and Valiqýet, one cd our best
engineers, is leaving to-merrow for your city to make investigations.

RROGER8.

The next telegramn is as follows:

OTTAWA, ONi., Nov. 5, 19,15.
The Hon. ROBERT RoaERts,

Winnipeg, M4an.

Chief Engineer lias received following telegram £rom G. H. Barnard, M.P.:
"Valiquet iniforms me classiflcations satisfactory as only reason for requesting

stoppage of dredging wau that position should nlot be changed pending hie arrivai
see no object refusal allow them proceed unless you intend further investigation
delay is only adding expense "; stop. Aise had telegramn from Valiquet con-'
llrming this. Will hie order work to proceed.

G. F. BUSKARD:
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The next is a telegrarn f rom the Chief Engineer sent from Ott.awa ta Mr. J. S.

Maclachlan on November 6.
OTTAWA, November 6, 1915.

To J. MACLACHLAN,
iResident Enginecr,

Public Works of Canada,
Victoria, B.C.

Work of dredging Victoria may be proceeded with.

CHIEF ENGINEER,.

1 may say., in explanation of those last two telegrams, that the contraetors claimed

thcy 'were paying, I think they said, $50 an hour hire for the dredge.

IMT. OARVELL: An hour ?

Mr,. BARNARD'. I think that is what they said, I amn not positive. Do you know, Mr.

Maclachlan, what that figure was.

MT. J. S. MACLACHLAN: J do flot remember.

Mr. BARNARD: They were laid off for something like a week before Vailiquet went

there, and they stated they were being damaged to the extent of $5,000 or $6,000 for

dredge, hire during the time she was on the work and could not be used. The objeet

in 'wiiing down was that if they were not going to, make any investigation, they #rnight

let tliexn go ahead, and so stop any question of expense at that time.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY called, sworn and examined.

By Mr-. Carve il:

Q.Where do you reside, Mr. Mallory t-A. Vancouver.

Q. How long have you been there ?-A. 1 have been in the city about a rnonth, in

the province about ten years.
Q.Where was your home prior to going West t-A. In Coiborne, Ontario.

Q.Have you had an engineering experience 2-A. 1 have been resident engineer

on raîlroad construction work, and had experience of power construction work, for the

last nine years.
Q. Then you ha've been in the engineering construction 'business for at Ieast nine

or ten years ?-A. Yes.
Q.Did you have any position with reference to the construction works in Vic-

toria barbour in the summer of 1915 i-A. I was superintendent for C. E. Macdonald.

Q. Who was C. E. iMacdonald i-A. C. E. Ivfacdonald was a sub-contractor for

Granjt, Smith & Co. and Macdonnell.
Q. When did the work commence?-A. On or about June 10, 1915. <

Q. Now, did your employer, Macdonald, have anything to do with the construction

of the piers, or was hie ouly interested in the dredging t-A. H1e had nothing but the

dredging, both rock and earth.
Q. Who or what firms were constructing the piers ?-A. Grant, Smith & Co. and

MacIonnell, as far as I know.
Q. They were doing it themselves, you think l-A. Yes.

Q. Did they bave any person there representing them i-A. Mr. Bassett was the

general manager.
Q.Was Mr. Bassett there ?-A. I saw bim there nearly ail the time, yes.

Q Did he have anybody inider liiiii agaîii A. There was ain eugiiieer, Mac-

lavhlan, who was on the work.
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Q. Are you speaking now of the Maclachian who was the Goverunent engineer 1
-A. No.

Q. This is another Maclachlani A. Yes.
Q. 1 sc. Was there anybody else in there, so far as you know, who was repre-

senting the main contractors on the work <-A. Well, Mr. IMaclachian used to, deal
with me and C. E. Miacdonald for Mr. Bassett, but iMr. Bassett was the only one in
direct charge.

Q. What was the nature of the work which was commenced on the lOth of June?
-A. Dredging with the clam sheli dredge, John E. Lee.

Q. Just describe this clam sheli dredge, give us its capahilities just as well as you
can 1-A. It was about the largest clam sheli dredge in British Columbia, in fact it
was the largest. It had a three-yard dipper; in loose sand or gravel or river silt it
would dig about 2,000 yards a day, but it would not dig anything in the nature of
packed earth.

Q. Why not 1-A. Because it is not made for the purpose.
Q. This clam sheli dredge is not intended for that kind of work 1-A. No.
Q. A clam shell dredge is one with two dippers which hinge at the bacli and corne

together, is that the idea 1-A. Yes, it just dredges, it lias no power to, grab.
Q. It lias no power to push, is that the idea? There is not power to drive it into

'the earth and dig it up 1-A. No.
Q. Tell us how they got along and where they started in, where they worked and

ail that 1-A. 1 think they started in section 1, that would be between the breakwater
and what we cali pier 2.

Q., Have yon the plan that lias been put in evidence? Just refer to it, if you
please i-A. That would be it (indicating on plan).

Q. You are referring now to the plan that is already in evidence i-A. Yes.
Q. And you are calling it " section 1." That would be northeast of pier i1-A.

That would be between the breakwater apid pier 2?
Q. That is below pier il-A. Pier 1, 1 would say, is the breakwater itself.

Q.Then eome6, a slip, and then pier 2, then a slip, and then pier 31?-A. Yes.
Q.And back of these slips and piers are what you caîl the bulkheads 1-A. The

bulkheads.
Q. Was any dredging donc for the foundations of the bulkheads 1 A. Yes.
Q. Now, Mr. Mallory, did ydur duties bring you in contact with this work se that

you would see where thçy were working, what they were doing and how mucli was
dredgedt1-A. I was on the work two months, and 'I do not think 1 missed twa days.

Q. What do you men by " missed "?-A. That I was off the work, and could not
see what was going on.

Q. Then you mean to say you werc actually on the dredge @and oni the work 1-A.
1 was on the work, and for a time on the dredge.

Q. Thiring tliose two inonths?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Pria gle:

Q. You are speaking of the John E. Lee 1-A. The John E. Lee.

By M,. Carvell.:

Q.Now, let us see how much of a crew did the John E. Lee have 1-A. About five
men, four or five men to the shift.

Q. And they man two shifts to the day, did they 1-A. Yes.
Q. That would be, say, ten mnen 1-A. Yes.
Q. Then there would be some power required, 1 suppose, how mucli power did they

require 1 Wha t was the capacity of the boiler 1-A. I do not know, I neyer inquired
particularly.

Q. Is it a very big affair?-A. Oh, yes, it is a good sized one.
Mr. Gl. E. M-AJLORY.
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Q.Flow much coal would it take 1-A. Lt would burn ten barrels of cil per day,
fully.

Q. t is burning ten barrels of oil per day, is that what they caîl fuel ohI?-A.
YC6.

Q. Ail right, we can easily figure it out from that. They took ten barrels, of 'fuel
oil a day and they had ten men. llow many gallons would there be in a barrel of oil I
-A. I could flot answer that.

Q. You are flot sure I-A. No.
Q. lIow rnuch do you pay for the gallon I-A. 1 think it was $1.10.
Q. Per gallon or barrel I-A. Per barrel.
Q. That would be around $11 per day, then, for the fuel I-A. Yes. 1 mîght say

that some days it might have run flfteen barrels when running hard.
Q. You think $15 would be the outside cost of fuel I-A. I should think it would..
Q, What wages did they pay the men ?-A. $2.50 per day for the scow hands and

$125 a month for the second engineer, and $150 for the first engineer.,
Q. Well, would fifteen -dollars a day cover the shiftI That would be about $3

average, would that be fair I-A. About $20.
Q. That is for both shifts or for one I-A. For one shift.
Q. That would be $40 a day wages for both shifts and $50 per day would be the

total cost for operating that dredge?-A. Yes, but there výould bc the tug aud Sc0Wi.
Q.You would have tug and scows as well ?-A. Yes.
Q.How much would be the cost per day of those I-A. Lt would cost $35 per day.

By the (Ihairman:
Q.For wages I-A. I mean the rent of the tug with the crew included would be

$35 per day.

By Mr. Clarveil:
Q.For the use of the tug I-A. Yes, for the use of the tug.
Q.And how much would be the rent for the seows I-A. One was $5 per day and

the other was $7.50.
Q. Now what was the cost of the labour employed on the tugs I-A. I do not,

kaow, the mien from the tugs looked after the scows.
Q. And what about the tugs I-A. They looked after themselves, they were not

employed. by C. E. MacDonald. The tug was rented by the day, crew included.
Q. That inqluded the crew 1-A. Everything.

Q.And the fuel and ail that I-A. Everything.

By the Ohairman:
Q.What did Mr. MacDonald pay for the dredge? I1 suppose he had to pay some-

thing for that didn't he I-A. Yes.
Q.How much I-A. I think- it was $500 per month--$500 per month.

B1, M1r. (Jarveli:
Q.Now can you tell this Committee how mucli it would cost a day, week or monith,

for running that operation as it was in the month of June I-A. Give you the amount I
Q. Approxiniately. I do flot expect you to get down to $1 or $5, but approximately.

-- à. No, I do flot think I could, it us among those papers.
Q. These papers here I-A. Those papers you were handling.
Q. Well, we will not take up the time now, but we will look it up later on.

Bz, the Ohairman:
Q. You said the dredge was rented for $500 a month, and did he have tu keep

it up and make any repairs as well? A. Oh, yes.
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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By M1r. Carvell:

Q.Now what success did you have with the clam sheil dredib around what you
cail section 1 v-A., That area was dredged almost entirely, with the exception of solid
rock in place, by the dredge Lee.

Q. By the dredge John E. Lee?-A. Yes.
Q. And how did you make out in the second section i-A. In the second section we

dredged the entire top, probably for a depth of five feet, four or five feet, and made a
cut on the last day that the dredge was on the work, this is the John E. Lee, they made
a cut right throughi the centre, worked down to grade, the entire way.

Q. With a clam sheli dredge ?-A. With a clam sheil dredge.
Q. Did you have any dif!lculty in doing it t-A. It was liard material, but wasn't

material that would be gripped by a clam sheil, but as it was no use going ail over the
work trying to get a scow load of material from the loose stuif on top I instrueted
the man on the dredge to dig riglit tlirough the grade and see what lie could do with it.

Q. And lie did so?-A. Hie did it.

Byj the (ihairman:

Q. Wliat do you mean when yon say " to grade "?-A. A depth of 35 feet.

By Mr. Clarveli:

Q. Now we corne down to the end of June when there was an estimate made up
-before the end of, June liad there been any drilling doue for rock 1-A. No.

Q. You are sure of that now ?-A. Absolutely.
Q. And was there an estimate made for tlie month of June at the end of June-

A. Yes.
Q. Now, iMr. Mallory, the Auditor General produced the progress estimates of the

main contractor to the 3Otli day of June, 1915, and tliere they dlaim payment for
17,109 cubic yards of eartli at 52 cents a yard, and 864 cubie yards of rock at $9.10 per
cubic yard. How much rock liad been excavated by the last day of June 1-A. Not
more tlian 50 yards, and tliey were boulders that had heen brouglit from the inner
liarbour and dumped just a few feet inside the line; it was by accident, liowever, they
got there.

Q. In connection with tlie liarbour operations ?-A. Yes.
Q. And who was the resîdent engineer 1-A. J. S. Maclachian.
Q. You were aware of this condition of affaira i-A. Yes.
Q. Do you kuow wlietlier there liad been any more than ftfty yards of rock removed?

-A. There was not, no.
Q. Did you ever talk this over with limn -A. Yes.
Q. How do you account for the fact tliat au estimate was given for 864 yards of

rock wlien practically no rock had been removed 1-A. Well, it was to assiat tlie
contractor, that is often done for tlie first two or tliree months to lielp him along.

Q. Then to put it in plain lauguage it was not intended to steal from the Goveru-
ment, but to get a " forced loan "?-A. I would like to say as far as the first rnonth is
concerned tliat if anything liad not liappened iu the succeediug montlis tliat it is
customary for the engineer to give the contractor a loan in the first moutli.

Q. A " forced " loan from tlie Government 1-A. Yes, not to any great exteut, but
it is customary to give the coutractor a boost the first moutli.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Wliat would be considered a " great exteut "?1-A. Well, it îs always understood

by tlie engineer who uses common sense, and not too mueli tlieory, that the contractor
lias always a lot of unusiaI expenses, that he <eannot expt to rePPive payrnent for a
time and that is just to assist him.

Mr. G. E. MAtLoRy.
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Q. I take it under kimi1ar circumstances you would flot hesitate to do the same?
A. Under similar circumstances for the first month I would have kept the yardage
down, I miglit say I would have given a few hundred yards but not much.

0. You have no fauit to find, then i-A. I have no partieular fault to ffiid with that
rock yardage for the first rnonth.

By Mr. C'arvell:
Q.But have you any' fauît to flnd with the total quan*tities removed ?--A. No.
Q.Well, the total quantities are put ut 18,000 yards?-A. That is the classified

quantity; it is the classified quantity 1 have objection to.
Q. You think there was 18,000 cubic yards removed ini the month?-A. No, there

werc about 13,000 cubic yards; 13,000 yards is the entire amount rernoved that month.

By Mr. Barnard:
'Q. Out of that 13,000 yards how much xvas rochk A. Fifty yards.
Q. And what was returned ?-
Mr. CARVELL: 17,109 yards and 864 ygrdfs.

By Air. (,arvell:

Q.Then in other words there was flot only an excess of rock returned but an
eioeess of total quantities to the extent of 5,000 cubie yards c-A. Yes.

Q.Did you have any talk with IMr. iMaclachian about that ?-A. No.
Q.Have you any records of what took place during the progress of this work l-

A. Yes,.
Q. Have you them before you ?-A. Yes.

Q.What is it you have before you i-A. A diary which 1 keep from day to day.
Q.Is àt ail in your own handwriting i-A. Yes.
Q.Was every item there put down approximately at the time it occurred?-A.

Yes.
Q.What is your method of keeping that diary?-A. Taking notes on small pieces

of paper and transferring them into the diary, and .sometimes writing them direct.
Q. How promptly would you enter tbem up in the diary?-A. First time I 'went

bonnme, or in case the diary was there 1 entered it up the samne afternoon.
Q.Then day by day it was entered up i-A. Day by day.
Q.Then by referring to this diary can you tell whether you had any conversation

with Mr. Maclachian about the June estimate i A. Oh, I was in the office when the
eonversation took place with Mr. Maclachian, I did not take any particular part in1 it.

Q. Was there any other person removing dredging material on that work except-
ing your principal iMr. Macflonald ?-A. Not at that time.

Q.So that ail the material removed, and ail the materialin this progress estimate
that had been removed, was removed by MaciDonald ?-A. Yes.

Q. Now before I go any further with that branch of the case I want you to go
basck mA~ tell me was there anybody in British Columbia immediately over Mr. IMac-
laehian i-A. In connection with the Department?

Q.With the dredging?-A. Oh, he reported direct to Ottawa, 1 helieve so.
Q.That is your understandingl-A. Yes.
Q.What part does Mr. J. L. Nelson play i-A. lie was superintendent of the

Gc.vernment dredges in Vancouver.
Q. Superintendent of Government dredges, but not of Government dredging l-

A. Not of any contract work that I know of. Hie was Superintendent of the Govern-
ment dredges.

Q. For how long did he occupy that position of Superintendent of the Govern-
ment dredges?-A. iMr. Nelsoit l
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Q. Yes.-A. About two years, as far n9s I know. 1 do flot know really.
Q. What had Mr. Macdonald beîng doing before he took this contract in Victoria

harbour t-A. lie had heen a sort of superintendent under Mr. Nelson in the harbour,
looking after Government dredges and drill boats in the inner harbour at Victoria.

Q. Now, did Mr. iMacdonald have a partner in this busîness ?-A. Yes.
Q. Who was jt?-A. Mr. J. L. Nelson.
Q. That is the Superintendent of Government iDredges ?-A. Ves.

By the (ihairman:

Q. A partner in which business?-A. Ris sub-contract fromn Grant, Smith & Cio.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Did any other person have an interest in it i-A. Yes, J. S. Maclachian.
Q. Who was J. S. Maclachian ?-A.-The res--dent exigineer.
Q. So the sub-icontractor had the year before been in the employ of the Superin-

tendent of Government dredges, and he had as partners the Superittendent of Govern-
ment Dredges in Vancouver and the residtrnt engineer on the work i-A. Yes.

Q. Ail right, we will go on. Wi11 yon go down to the 30th day of-

By the (ihairman:

Q. What evidence have yoit of these partnerships, how do you know about them ?-
A. Well, 1 reported to Mr. Nelson, or obeyed his commands at any and alI times in
connection with the contract. And iMr. Macdonald instructed me on very many
different occasions who his partners were.

Q. That is your employer t-A. Yes.
Mr. BARNARD: 1 didn't catch that last answer.

The CHAIRMAN: lHe said he was instructed. by Mr. Macdonald to take instructions
from Nelson.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Tell us what evidence yon have that Maclachian and iNeion were partners

with lMacdonald i-A. Mr. IMacdonald told me on many occasions that they were his
partners, and he told me to take any instructions from Mr. Nelson that he might see
fit to give.

Q. Mr. Macdonald told you they were his partners. la that the only evidence e-
A. No.

Q. What else l-A. lHe also instructed me to make notes of different moneys that
had gone to both these men.

Q. To make notes of moneys that had been given? Did you make them ?-A. I did.
Q. Have you got them i-A. Yes.
Q. Have you got themn with yon i-A. I have.

By the Chairman:

Q. Contract moneys l-A. That were paid on account, so to speak.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. That is notes you made in your books ?-A. Yes; and if he produces his books
you will find notes in thema.

Q. Was Maclachlan ever present when iMacdonald made this statement to you ?-
A. Oh, no.

Q. Why not i-A. lHe was supposed to have been inervous enough without anybody
knowing anything. Hie did flot talk about it in front of Maclachian at ail in connec-
tien with the business.

Mr. G. E. MAI.LORY.'
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By the (ihairman:

Q. Vou do flot say that you paid Maclacian or Nelson Goverumnent moneys, do
you i-A. Oh, no.

Q. Have you ever seen them getting money on account of this contract ?-A. No.
Q. E3ut you yourself know they got it w-A. Well, as an employee of C. E. Mac-

doxald 1 know by being instructed to make a note of it being paid out in a certain
way.

Q. Have you the note there?-A. This is a copy of the thing here I took fromn the
books.

Mr. CARVELL: We want the information too.
The CHAIRMAN: You were passing on witbont going into the 'details.
Mr. CARVELL: I have flot the faintest objection to these questions in the world.
The CHAIRMAN: We want to know.
Mr. BARNARD: llow would it be to let iMr. Carveil finish his examination and then

cross-examine the witness?
Mr. CARVELL: I would rather like yon to go on.
Mr. PRINGLE: There does not appear to be anybody representing Mr. IMaclachlan.

H1e bas spoken to me in regard to this matter. I do not know w hether you are gov-
erned by any miles of evidence in this Comrnittee, but hearsay evidence is not admis-
sible as evidence against Maclachian. Mr. IMaclachian says it is absolutely made out
of wltole cloth. It is unfair to him to be under suspicion. 11e is now under suspen-
sion. We should have some rules of evidence in this matter.

MX. CARVELL: Youi sbouid address your remarks to, the hon. member for V'icto4a.
I arn not the offender.

The CHAIRMAN: It is flot evidence if a man cornes here and says: Another man
toid me iMaclachian was guilty.

By Mr. Barnard,

Q. 1 would like to ask one more question. When you came to see me first about
this matter in Victoria, why did you not produce evidence that Maclachian was a
pairtrer of iMacdonald's, or did you produce ail that you had ?-A. I did flot produce
evidence that was directly that Maclachian got it. As I said, I did not see him get it;
and 1 bave no receipt or a thing of that description.

Q. That is a surmise on your part t-A. I was working unUder instructions from
Maucdon.ald to take notes to enahie hlmi to trace the disappearance 'of a considerable
anxunt of money fromn his hands.

Q. He toid you it had been given to iMaclachian t-A. Yes.
Q. By Macdonaid ?-A. By himseif.

By the Chairman:

Q. Did yon know that when yon went to Mr. Bamnard i-A. I knew when I went
to -Mr. Barnard, and told hinm so.

By Mr. (Jarveil:
Q. You went to Mr. Barnard over this transaction i-A. I did.
Q. Did you take that book to Mr. Barnard?-A. I did.
Q. Did you leave it with him i-A. -No.

Q.Did he have an opportunity to examine it ?-A. No.
Q. iDid you read it to hlm i-A. I did.
Q. What date was that ?-A. October 22. I tbink.
Mr. CARVELL: The saine day the telegramn was sent to, Ottawa.
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The CHAIRMAN: That is the date of the first telegram.
Mr. CARVELL: We Will have occasion to go back to that again.

By Mr. Uarvell:
Q. Just to break iii. Do you know anything about Mr. Maclachian receiviag a

motor car ?-A. Yes.
Q.From whom djd he receive jt?-A. C. E. Macdonald.
Q.-And what amount was charged up to, him ?-A. One thousand dollars.
Q.Have you recorded that in that book ?-A. Yes.

Q. You have it there ?-A. Yes.
Q. t was in the book when you talked to Mr. Barnard ?-A. Yes.
Q.That Mr. Maclachian got a motor car valued at $1,OffO from Mr. Macdonald?

-~.Yes.
Q.Was it wages l-A. On account.
Q.On account of what t-A. is interest.
Q.In the contract t-A. Yes.

Q. That is soine evidence. Has he got the car yet. do you know i-A. 1 do flot
know. Re had it for quite a while; I saw him. with it.

Q. Did you sec 'him drive it ?-A. Yes.
Q. Frequently l-A. Yes.
Q. iDid you have any talk with Macdonald about it 1-A. Lots of jokes about it.

Q.Anyway, Maclachian had the car?-A. Yes.

By the Chainnoen:
Q.What car 1-A. I probably cannot describe it; Britishi Columbia licence, 7914.

Q. Do you know the make of it 1-A. Russell, 1 think.

Mr. OARVELL: That is right, a Russell car.

By the Chai rman:
Q. One thousand dollars for a iRussell car. This is a new car?-A. Lt was a

big car.
Q. That is pretty cheap. The cheapest Russell car made new is $1,700 -A.

This was an old car, I believe, that came from the Public Works -Departmept; in
Vancouver.

Q. Lt was a secondhand car 1-A. Yes.
Q. iPerhaps it belongs to the Governrnent ?-A. Lt did.
Q. IDo you know whether it was brought back again yet 1-A. No, sir, 1 do

not know.

By Mr. (Jarveli:

Q.Let us go to, Mr. Nelson. Have you any knowledge of Nelson either furnish-
ing or receivixlg money on his contract ?-A. Yes.

Q. What knowledge have you ?-A. There is a receipt in that package of docu-
ments received fiom Victoria for $2,(X)O.

The CHAIRMAN: Excuse me, Mr. Carveli.

By the Chairman:

Q. ow did lie get hold of that car from the Governmnt-A. Mr. Nelson,
Superintendent of Dredges, traded the car with Mr. lMacdonald, who sold the cjir to
Maclachian.

Q. Macdonald was the rightful owner of the car when he gave it to Maclachiau?
-A. I think the car was a Department of Public Wnrks car traded hy Nelson to
Macdonald.
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Q.Did he have no right »t it when he gave it to Maedonad?-A. Macdonald

may have had a riglit to the car.
Q. Was he the owner of the car? You do flot insinuate he was taking a Govern-

ment car and giving it away to Maclachian ?-A. I neyer did think that the car did
bdîong to anybody but the Government, no0 matter how many tinies it was sold, un1ess
the Governinent sold it.

Q. Do you think it was really a Government car ?-A. Certainly.

By lion. Mr. Crothers:
Q. llad iMacdonald a car offhis own ?-A. No. He bought one iii Victoria and

traded it immediately with Nelson.
Q.Did he own that 80 far as you know ?-A. Yes, he paid for it.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.That was his then ?-A. Oh, yes, the car he traded was his.
Q.And if Nelson owned the other car he could just as well own that ?-A. That

îs right.
Q. And having possession of.or ownng it, he gave it to Maclachlan for an advance

of t,OOO -A. Yes.
The CHAILNAJN: If he owned the car lie couild do as he Iiked with it.

By, Mr. Pringle:
Q.Mr. Mclachlan. tells me that he dîd flot keep the car, he only used it four or

fîiue days, and did flot keep it. Is that the case ?-A. No.
H.le says he used it only a week ?-A. I do flot know, I can -look it Up.Q.How long did he have it? Hie tells me he used the car for a week and returned

it and would flot have anything to do 'with it I-A. (After consulting diary.) Well,
be received the car on the l9th of September, and on the l5th of October Mr. Mac-
donald arrived from Vaneouver in Victoria and was trying to get Maclachian to sec
if he could borrow the car that morning.

By MIr. Carveli:
Q. Hie received the car on the l9th of September I-A. Yes.

Q.And on the il5th of October he stili had it I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Dezvidson:
Q.You say it was a car from the P'ublie Works ?Department that Mr. Nelson

traded with Mr. Macdonald I-A. I understood it was, a departinent car.Q. What made you so understand it?-A. The license was taken out in the naine
of the Public Works Department.

Q. As far a" you know this may have beeii Mr. Nelson'i, private t-ar i-A. No,
Mr. Nelson said it was the department's car.

Q. That it was owned by the departinent I-A. Yes, that it was for his use.Q. When did Mr. Nelson tell you this I-A. When I was over ini Vancouver and
was out running aroond the city in the car with hum. I said, " You have a pretty nice
car here," and he said, " Yes, it belongs to the departnient."

By Mr. Barnard: *
-Q. When was that ?-A. I could not say, exactly.

Q. iDid you put that down in your diary I-A. No, sir, the car was in Vancouver,
and the diary in Victoria.

Q. But you put it down when iMaclachian got it I-A. Because I already knew
tlWn it was a departnental car. and I thought it was"funny how it could get to Vîe-
toria.
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By the Chairman:

Q. What is the entry you have there?-A. "Mac. sold his auto No. 7914 to Mac-
lachlan, resident engineer, to-day for $1,000, including garage."

Q. That is ail the entry you have 1-A. No, sir, there is another one.
Q. " MacDonald sold bis car," you got that information fromn MacDonald 1-A.

Macdonald. 11e said, " Charge Maclachian with $1,000," and there is the marks in
conneotion with the thousand dollars.

Q. Then the next entry is October l5th. Will you just read that for the benefit
of the Committoe1-A. (Ileads) " Octoiber 15. Mac. arrived in town this a.mý from
Vancouver hie wanted the auto early this morning but I did nfot get it. Maclachian
had it. At 10 a.m. Maclachian phoned me--wantei to know what was the matter with
Mac. 1 said, I had not seen him-at 10.30 I phoned Maclachian asking for Mac. He
said I was just talking to him and hie ýwill be up to his office in a few minutes. Mac.
came in at 11.30 a.m. looking very wc.rried said very littie and went out again-

Q. Were you on the detective trail at that time when you made a note whether
a man looked worried or flot 1-A. I thouglit he was pretty much -worried that morning.

Q. What was your object in keeping that record ?-Because the man was acting
very strangely that morning and others noted it.

Q. Were you on bis trail then 1-A. Not at ail.
Q. That is the way you keep your dairy, if a man cornes down stréet worried you

put it down in this book?

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. You say that Mr. *Macdonald told you to charge -Jr. Maelacian with a
thousand dollars, did you do it 1-A. Ves.

Q. Was it in Mr, MacDonald's book 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did you make the entry yourself ?-A. Yes.
Q. 1)id the entry specify what it wva-s made~ for?-A. 1 believe it is " . S.

Maclachian, $1,0002"
Q. It deoes not say what it is for?-A. No.

By Mr. Blain:
QI see there are several days for which there are no entries iii your diary,

why is it <-A. Because nothing took place.
Q. Were you flot doing anything those dýays?-A. In October 1 was flot doing

very mucli.
Q. For instance there' are several days on whicÇ there is no entry at ail. Take

this day (indicating), what about this one?-A. I was lininy home on that day.
Q. Perhaps you will give us some explanation how it is there seem t*o be special

Potes on soeoial days <-A. Becausq Mr. Maconald or some one iii coninection with
this work was in there.

Q. When did you put tliese down 1-A. I put thcm down on the day when the
things mentioned took place.

. Q. Can you give us any explanation why there is nothing down oa that da3'
(indicating)?-A. 'Well, 1 will have to go back again.

Q. There are one, two, 'three days without any entry at a111-A. I was in
Victoria.

Q. How do you know 1-A. (Reads) "Left Victoria 11.45 p.m., hoat Vancouver."
MacDonald arrived in Victoria on the lSth and I was there on the 1&th and l4th
alone.

Q. There is another day on whieh there is no entry, what occurred that time l-
A. That is Sunday, I was at my home.

Q. What about that day (indîcating) ? That is Sunday, too.
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Q. What about this day (indicating)?-A. Mr. MacDonald was away, I was ini
Virteria.

Mr. BLAIN: To my mind it looks as if the boo~k were cooked up for the purpose.
Mr. CARVELL: Now, if iny friend takes that ground we are going to interfere.

1 want iMr. Blain to withdraw that remark.
Debate followed.

By Mr. Carvell:

1 think we had better get on with the evidence. Have you any evidence now
of Inoney being paid by MacDonald or Nelson into this business l-A. iErom MacDon-
41d to Nelson?~

Q. Or from Nelson to MacDonald ?-A. Yes, Mr. iNelson financed Mr. MaceDon-
aid.

Q. In the very beginning i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did he do that 1-A. le attempted to, do it through Camsusu of Victoria.
Q. Vancouve.r, was it ijot?-A. Nol Victoria; but tlis nan could flot raise the

mcnEyý for him, could not raise the money for Mr. Nelson.
The CiiAlRmAN: Mr. Carveli, would you'ask the witness how he cornes to get these

(,nirie dowit se fina:l wid explicitly? F~ Ie is unable to give an expianationi for it it
is enough to arouse suspicion in one's mind.

Mr. CARVELL: That is a fair inference and a fair reinarl. I will now examine the
wities on that point.

B~y Mr. Carveli:

Q. The Chairman would like to know how it cornes that on some days there are
entriès and on other days there are none, and that in some of these entries you make
vexy sipecifie references fo many things. I want you to answer and tell us exactly what
yo.Lr object was in that.-A. In the early part of the work everything was going along
in a way I considered ail right.

Q. Yes 1-A. In JuIy the estimates began to jump, classified as rock. We had a
claanshell dredge there doing the dredging, and I thought it rather peculiar. It looked
to me as thougb there would be a scandai over this affair before it got through if it kept
on at the rate at which it started, so I made up my mînd I was flot going to be in any
scandai if anybody wanted any information from me. As far as the Government
wa.nted the information, I mean, they would get it.

Q. Yes 1-A. So 1 began to Inake my notes on what took place, aud as the work
progressed the notes got thicker and more detofiIed.

Q.Yes 1-A. Because I cousidered it was bad enough to keep detailed notes on.
QIt is true that there are many days at the heginning of the work of which

there are no record 1-A. Certainly.
Q. Because uothing of any account occurred 1-A. Quite right.
Q. About what time do you say the notes commenced to get thicker 1-A. Well,

in July.
Q. What happened in July to arouse your s-nspicioias?-A. Well, Mir. Nelson and

Mr-. MacDonald were after iMr. Maclachian ail the time about rock. "Forget there is
durt out there, we waut rock." They proceeded to give him good talks, as they called
it, nt tLe eud of each month, the end of June and the end of Juiy.

Byj Hon. M1r. (irather8:-

Q. Were yon present at these talks and did you hear what went on t-A. I was
present at the taiks, most of them. They retired to the private office when there ýwas
anything particnJ.ar.
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By Mr. Blain:
Q.How does it happen you made no entry until the l4th ?-A. Nothing occurred.

The CHAIRMAN: Hie says he did flot get suspicious until July.

By Mr. Blain:
Q.You were pretending to keep a diary and makinig entries every day, were you

flot ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, give uis an explanationi why you have no entries until Juine 14 ?-A.

The time-book shows the time the work coflmenced,
Q. I. arn talking about this diary, why were there no entries at an earlier date?~-

A. 1 had nothing to keep the diary for. 1 kept the diary aftenvards.
Q.After when ?-A. After we started the work.
Q.low long after I-A. I could flot tell you.
Q.Was it a week after I-A. I could flot tell you.

Q. Yet you are trying to make us believe that you kept a diary and kept it Up
every day.

IMr. CARVELL: Hée bas flot said so.
A. I made notes daily on notepaper.
Q. You have stated that you kept this diary after work was commenced on the

1Oth, how many days after?-A. I do flot know.
Q. You have some idea, haven't yoiu ?-A. No idea.
Q. Would it be a week after? A. It might.
Q. Under what conditions were these entries made i-A. I will tell you how it was.

Notes were put down on paper in the office and transferred into that diary daily.
Q. Well9q-A. As quickly after the conversation took place as possible.
Q. I understood you to %say you did not keep the diary ,at ail until several days

after you cornmenced work on the lOth I-A. I had no suspicion of anything before.
Q. Then you only kept your diary after your ôuspicions were aroused?-A. I only

17ept it when my suspicions were aroused, that is, of any conversations which took place
in the office.

Q. For a rather special purpose I-A. To protect myielf, certainly.
IMr. CAUVELL: Now, suppose we go back and see what is the flrst entry in the

diary, for the benefit of my friends on the other side of the room. IPerhaps you will
let me have it, Mr. Barnard.

Mr. BARNARD: Certainly, IMr. Carvell, I have been trying to get hold of it myseif.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Uive me the iirst elitry in that book?-A. (Witness consuits exhibit.)
Mr. CARVELL: I would like it to be understood that if this witness has brought

here a book that is not genuine, I want it exposed.
The WITNESS: This entry was'in 'connection with iMr. Macdonald receiving bis

mouey. I put it down on the l4th of June. The entry is i,"Camsusu tells Mac the
old yarn-meet me at the club to-night and 1 will fix you iUp."

By Mr. Garveli:
Q.That means furnish the rnoney. Find the next day you have another record?~-

A. A record of the same transaction?

By Mr. Blain:
Q. Was that entry put down on a slip of paper and then transcribed at once, or did

you write it in afterwards IL.A. Nearly everythîng in this diary was put down on a
slip of paper.

IMr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. And transferred l-A. Yes.
Q. Whien were they transferred ?-A. The first time when I went home at noon, or

four 0edock in te afternoon or six o'clock.
Q. When you commenced to keep the diary you did not know it was a week or

more lefore the slips were entered i-A. I do not know auything about it.

Q. Was it a month l-A. I~f it was a month, I had my notes there, and put them

down.
Q.Would it be for three months i-A. I was not on the job for three months hardly.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. The hon. member means: Did you refrain from transferring froma the notes

inte the book for three months l-A. Oh, no.

By .Mr. 1B1ain:

Q. About how long did you refrain ?-A. I do not know. Ail I cen say is that 1

have mLot the faintest idea of the date 1 bought thpt diary.

Q. The diary, as I understand it. is supposed to be an entry taken down every

day, Tnder the circumétances in the case of this book, anybody who looks at it would

bie suspjicious, and what I want to know is: You are asking the Committee to believe

that ynu kept a diary. What I want to get at is: When did you put these entries down,

and you surely have some idea in your mind as to when you bought this diary or got

it?-A. I have itot.
Q. You surely have some idea ?-A. No, I have not.

Q. How long were you eugaged ?-A. From the commencement of the contract

to October 22.
Q. That was June 10, was it ?-A. No, I was eugaged, I think, from the ist of

June.
Q. Would it be in June ýou bought it ?-A. It might bie June, I think it was

about the 10t1 of June whcn that entry cornes, but I wn't swear to it.

J3y Mi». Carveli:

Q. Then was it your custom every day, or practically so. to transfer from the

notes into the book l-A. When I w'as in Victoria I traiisferred it as quickly as

possible. When 1 wai, out I transferred the notes as soon as I came back.

Q. Look in that package of papers and see if you find any of these niotes. These

are the papers produced here f rom the records of the Court?-A. Yes.

Mr. BLAIN: Did he start on the lOth of June?

Mr. CAwR ELL: These notes. These are documents that have been iii the hand's of

theCcourt in Victoria, and they have been sent here, and the witness thinks that Somne

of the memoranda may be there.

'ie WITNESS ' These are incmoraiida.

B1y Mr. CJarvell:

Q_ What dates do you have there?-A. (Witness examines one slip).) 1 hýive îlot

got th-P date, but the date appears in there (indicating diary).

Q. I see. You can tell them by comparing them ?-A. Yes.

Q. Are ahl the memoranda there tlat were afterwards transferred to the book?<-

A. I ce not think so.
Q. Nothing like it ?-A. No.
Q. W'hat became of the memoranda after they were transferred into the book?-

A. Generally speaking, they were destroyed, just tbrown away.

Q. Thety h'ad answered their purpose, and you had the record then in the book?~

-A.Yes.
Mr. G. E. IMALLORY.
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Q. How do you happen to have some of these- slips ?-A. 1 happened to, havethose, they Were together in a drawer, and 1 just had iiot happened to destroy them, -opened'the drawer and put them in.
Q. When court proceedings sturted iii Victoria, they were taken to court ?-A.1 turned the whole thing over to Mr. Barnard and he had them.Q. I see. lHe had ail those papers then iii his posses6ion ?-A. Ail of thein.

By Mr. B1aiez:
Q. Can You take out of that package any one entry you put iii this book? 9A.Yes, sir. (Looks through documents.)
Mr. GRk-EN,: Mr. Barnard put those documents iuto the Court.
Mr. CAIIVELL: 1 arn aware of that.
Mr. GREEN : 1 thouglit you were nlot.
Mr. CARVELL: I have read thjé; case fromn hegiwiing to end. 'I neyer try to deceiveanyhody, and never put a witness on the stand without knowing flrst what he is goingto say. I have gone over this case with this witness, and 1 <'an tell you exactiy whatbe is going to siny, if that is any advantage to you. I have no use for counsel who doflot want to find out their case before they go into it.
The CHAIRMAN: What do you want?
~Mr. CARVELL: We will satisfy Mr. iBlain. He may take any slip he wants.
Mr. BL.N~: I would just direct the witness' attention, because I do not, want

any speciai privileges.
Mr. CARVELL: Then I wiii satisfy the hon. gentleman's curiosîty (bands slip te

wîtne8s).
The WITNESS: Yes, I wiil flid -this one.

Q. Read that memoranda i-A. The memoranda is: " Mac phoned Maciachian
at 10 a.m., Maclachian said he wouid corne riglit up with the car'and get him. Macgoes out with Maclachian at 10.25. Mac says dredge was shut down at Vancouver for
threo days and started it last niglit."

By M1r. Blain.:
Q.What is the date?-A. There is no date on that slip. I wili find it in '9

moment.
Q. You couid put it in, I suppose, on any date i-A. If I was dishonest, certainly.

- The CHARmmAN: He madýe this up on the same day, after he came home lie would
put themn in the diary.

Mr. OARVETL: The witness has read a memo. Now lie is going to find that enitry
in lis dîary.

Mr. BLAIN: What I want to know, Mr. Carveli, I do flot think it is fair. }Iow
do yon know what date that was taken down?

The ' WITNESS: I know hy the diary, because it was only taken down to put in that
diary.

By Mr. Blain:
-Q. You have iYot any date there at all?-A. It is not necessary.Q. Why flot ?-A. Because I put it in my book, when I went home I put it in.Q. When yon, take special notes, and put in at no speciai tiines, I suppose youneed a date on the original entry i-A. No, there would be no need for a date on there

at ail.
Mr. CARVELL:- Let him find it in the dia ry.
1-8 Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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By the (Jhairman:

Q.The slip you are looking up, now, how do yoii know where to find that l-A. 1

kaiow from the conversation where to find it.

Q. You remember now where tco look for that entry in the diary, althouigh there,

ino date on the mnemo i-A. Yes.

The CHAIRMAN: That is peculiar to me.

Mr. BLAIN: It is peculiar to anybody.

Mr. C~AVELL: You won't help your case by any such insinuations a4, these.

The CIIAIRMAN: I don't think that remark was justified.

Mr. CARVELL: This witness has told you ho made this memo and puit it in the

4E,,ry. lIe knows the transactions, he knows, what took place.

The CHAIRMAN: I arn very much surprised how a man can take a conversation

tfiat miight have happened over a period of two months, and fitit back in the diary.»

Mr. CARVELL: H1e can tell.
iMr. DAVIOSON: We want to test the credibility of the witness.

The CHAIRMAN: Let us see how long it takes him to find the entry.

Mr. IDAvIDSON: You mu6t not testify and examine at the same time, iMr. Carveil.

The WITNESS: It would be impossible for me to say exactly. This is in connection

with the Vancouver work.

The CHAIRMAN: It is taking you quite a whule to find out when that conversation

&id take place.

Mr. CARVELL: Hie is going to flnd out, anyway, Mr. Chairxnan.

The CHAIRMAX: I expect he is.

Mr. DAVIDFON: Mr. Carveil gives this witness a recommendatioi ,as to character,

and we must believe him.
The CHAIaMAN: We want to presume this witness to bc honest as long as we can,

that is ail.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q.Can you not find it i-A. No, not yet.
Q.Well, do you think it is not there V-A. It may not be, but I thînk it is.

Q.You think it is V-A. Yes.
Q. Have you any recolleetion what it refera toi-A. Yes, I will read it again.

it refers to the Vancouver work
Q.It does V-A. Yes.
Q.Ras that anything to do with the Victoria wo* V-A. No.

Q.Will you read it i-A. (iReads) "Mac phoned. Maclaclilan. at 10 a.m., Maclacli-

Ian said he would corne right up with the car and get him. Mac goes out with

Maelaellan at 10.25 (J. A. Lee) for three days, but started up st niglit.» That

is Mac says the dredge was down at Vancouver for three dlays but started up last

night that should be about three weeks, after the Lee went te, Vancouver.

Q. IDid Macdonald have anything to doi't VaneouveriV-A. He had a contract at

Vancouver on Goverument work.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q.That does not refer te Vancouver work when it says the dredge was shut

down; Maclachian had nothing to do with Vancouver. The whole memnorandum

is in connection with the movements of Macdonald and Maclachian V-A. Ail right.

By 3fr. Blan:
Q.1 asked the wîtness te take this slip hiînself and fInd it in his book. Do I

understand that he cannot flnd it there i-A. I will not say that it is flot in there.
Mr. G. E. MALLOlv.
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By the Ohairman:
Q.You say that your one object in making this memorandum was to protect

yourself under the Victoria contract?-A. Yes.
Q. Would you say this lias any connection with that ?-A. -It is between MdacDonald

and IMaclachian.

'Q. As far as that memorandum goes ýit does fot concern the Victoria work t al
and therefore it cannot be to proteet yourself g-A. I considered that it was. I had
to look after the Vancouver work; the money for the Vancouver work was taken from
the Victoria work and MacDonald said I was to look after it.

Q. Were you superintending tkat work at Vaneouver ?-A. No, 1 took the dredge
over and I placed iýt, and ail the reports from. Vancouver came to me.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q.Now I will take another slip at random, se if you can flnd that (slip handed

to witness) ?-A. (Reads) " Insurance policy for New Westminster, payment for fuel
oul to New Westminster, fair wages schedule, these things reqn ire attention. Dipper
dredge comrnenced. work at 6 a.m. August 18 at 10 a.m. they had loaded 'haîf scow load
of material so far the dredge is doing no better than the Lee."

Q. What have you in the diary about that i-A. " The dredge Puget Sound started
'work tlhis morning at 6 a.m. The dredge is digging farily well." That is ail 1 have
and it is on the 17th.

By Mr. Blain:
Q. There is a difference in the date there ?-A. Yes.

By .Mr. Barnard:
Q. Now if you transcrîbe some of your notes into the diary,, why do you not put

ail of them there ?-A. AIl of that note is there, I said the dredge is digging fairly weil.
Q. I understood you to tell Mr. Carveli that the notes in the diary are a copy of

the memorandum made by you on slips, that is what you said ?-A. Yes.
Q. In this instance then that is flot the case ý--A. Because 1 made a mistake in

the date.
Q. You have made an entry in your diary that does not correspond with the slips,

do you want to qualify the answer you gave to that question ?-A. I say that the note
is marked the l8th and it is entered in here (pointing to diary) on the l7th.

Q. le there any entry in the diary on the l8th?-A. No.
Q. There is not i-A. No.
Q. Do you intend this entry on the l7th of August in your diary to correspond

with this slip that you have produced I-A. No. I won't say it does.
Q. You have stated to the committee that the entries cuxitained ini that diary

are copies of entries made by you on slips and at a subsequent date written up in the
diary, is that correct i-A. A subsequent date?

Q. At a subsequent date written up in the diary? At a subsequent hffur or date
if you want it that way-is that correct ?-A. To the best of my knowledge that is
what I did right through.

Q. You have already told Mr. Carvell that you have an entry there on the litb
August which corresponds with a éslip whichi you p_-roduced to him. But it appears that
slip rends differently to the entry in the diary. Evidently you dîd not copy that slip
into the diary, is that right ?-A. The slip in its original form is saved, so what ývo11ld
be my motive in changing that?

Q. D)id you enter the is]ip in the diary?-A. I entered it in so far as the dredge
startcd to *work at 6 a.m.

Q.You did not enter it from the slip?-A. I did, but did flot take it ail.
iMr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q.What was thie ciitry ?-A. (Reads) " The dredge Puget Sound started work
at 6 ..

Q. What did vou s?.y on tXe slip ?-Aý. Tliere is a littie more (reads): The
dredge is doing fairly n'el."

The slip is (rcads):
*flipper dredge coiios-ned work at 6 a.m., August 18. At 10, a.im. they

had loaded one-haif scow load of material. So far the, dredge is doixmg no0
better than the Lee.

The dipper dredge was placed on because the Lee was a clamshell dredge and waa
ent.ircly unsuited for doing the work.

Q.You say tie Lee did flot 'do the work?-A. It could not and did not do the
work.

Q.Therefore they brought a dipper dredge t-A. Certainly.
Q.n your dairy you say the dredge is doing fairly well?-A. Yes.
QBu3t your slip says the dredge was doing no0 better than the Lee.

The CHAiRmAN: In1 the diary the entry is the dredge was doing fairly well.

BR, Mr. Davidson:

Q. You say you made these entries for your own protectionI What particulai
inmpression 'would they give î-A. I put them down hecause in the course of this work
there was going to ho rock and lots of it.

By Mr. Blain:

Q. IHow do you explain the dates being wrong?-A. I changed the date when 1
put it down.

Q.You changed it?-A. Yes.

»y Mr. Barnard:

Q.Whih date is right ?-A. I stick to, this (indicating).

'By the Chairm an:

Q. Do you stick to the llth, although your origim4al entry was the 18th I-A. If
I changed it I changed it for a reason.

Q. You made a change aithougli your original entry is the l8th I-A. I must
have changed it for a good reason at the time.

By Mv. Blain:

Q.What was the reason I-A. Because that other date woul ho wrong.

By the Ohairman:

Q.It could not be wrong if you put it down at the time yourself I-A. I could
easily inake a slip putting down the l7th for the 18th.

Q. Do you think you could trust your memory botter afterwards than at the
t;,re?-A. 1 trusted my rncmory the saine day.

Q. Then do you think you coiuld trust your memory at a time after you made
the ilotes botter than at the time you made them I-A. Not after, it was the saine
dey.

Q. Your memory is botter some time after you mnade the notes than it was when

yoei made them, is that right I (No answer.)
Q. I ask you is that right? 'Was your memory botter some time after you made

the note than at the time you made it I-A. No.
IMr. G. E. MALLoRv.
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Q. Then in that case your notes are no good and your mernory is the best notes
you have ?-A. It might be a dlerical error.

Q. Althou-0h it was put down the very day it was doue?
Mr. CAMVELL: Now we will go on again.

By the Chairman:

Q. Wait a minute. On the 14th June you say you made the first enyty 1-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. The l4th June, is that right ?-A. Yes.
Q. And you did not make any entries until after you became suspicions ?-A. Yes.
Q. Yet on l4th June you have this entry (reads):

S"Camsusu tells Mac the old yarn-" Meet me at the club to-niglit and'I
wuil hix y(>u Up."

Now, that was on the 14th of June, and ýet you said you were not suspicions until
July 1-A. I was not suspicions of the change of the rock, but Mr. Nelson was raising
inone.y.

Q. You have told us clearly and distinctly that you put no entry in your dairy
until you were suspicious. Yet the first entry is on the l4th June and it says: " Camn-
eus~u tells Mac the old yarn-' Meet me at the club to-night and I will fix you up.> "1
A. It was the old story between MacDonald and Nelson.

Q. You had heard it before ?-A. Yes.
Q. You had heard hefore the olil 6tory saying, " Corne to the club and 1 -will fix

yeu Up," and yet you say you made no entry until you were suspicions. Your first
entry indicates that you had been suspicions and that it was an old story 1-A. It
was an old story in this way: At that time it appeared Camsusu was flot; going to
raîse this money and Mr. Nelson and Mr. MacDonald were getting excited.

Q. At any rate, you were wrong 1 You were suspicions on the l4th of June ?-
A. I had absolutely no reason to be suspicions of the change of classification.

Q. Although you spoke of this as " the old yarn " and somebody was to be " fixed
Up " ? Now, were you suspicious or were you not before the l4th of June ?-A. Not
Ài connection with the change in classification.

Q. What was the fixing up about 1-A. The rnoney.
Q. Was that a suspicions thing ?-A. Mr. Nelson was raising it.
Q. Was it a suspicious thîng to say: "Corne np to the club and I will fix you

Up "?-A. It would warrant suspicion.
1Q. ]3ecause it was suspicions you put it down in the diary 1-A. Suspicious as

far as Mr. Nelson was concerned, yes.
Q. Because it was suspicious you put it down in the diary 1-A. Yes.
Q. One thing more. You have already told us that up to the lst June there was

ilothing suspicious 1-A. Well, I made the statement with the understanding that it
applied to, the carrying on of our contract.

Q. And up to the lst of Juiy there was no suspicion becauso it was a usual thing
to give a classification for a large amount of rock in order to let the contracter ot?-
A. It was Nelson being a partner. I did not know at the time Nelson was a partner.

Q. You think it was that created the suspicion ?-A. It had nothing to do with
the change in the classification.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Will you take another item please at random, and will you read the memoran-
duma you sc there 1-A. (Reads):

"Nelson and McDonald came over on the PetroV"
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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By, Mr. Barnard:

Q.On the what i-A. On the tug Petrol." (R-eads):

"Speaking of engineers, iNelson says: 'Mallory, if an engineer, treats me

riglit; he don't have to ask nie anything. ll see that he is flxed alright."'

Q. Who said that e-A. Nelson, to me.

Q. Have you got an exitry of that in the diary ý-Â. I think so.

By Mfr. Blain:

Q Is there any date on that ?-A. No.

By, the Chairman:

Q.Is there any entry in the diary of what you said in reply ?-A. No. Rlere is the

entxy that Mr. Barnard asked for. (iPointing ta diary.)
Q.Read it from beginning to end, and read it loudly.-A. (Reads.)

"Oecber lst.

"J. L. Nelson and Mac came over from Vancouver this a.m. on the Petrol.

They came up to the office at 8 a.m. Phoned me and I arrived at office at 8.20

a.m. They both asked me to make arrangements with Jainieson whereby Taylor,

could get a letter from him showing the amount of Mac's credit at G. S. & Co's

(Grant, Smith & Co.) for the August estimate, s0 that Mac could draw money.

Mac gat a certifled check for (-Na. ) amount $1,500. I gave him, a signed

check-.and later got the amount £rom the bank ledger. About one hour later I

filed in a check for $2,000, leaving him ta make it out in his own or others

favour. The check number was";

The diffle number is not there. (Continues reading)

'II don't think Maclachian saw Mac or J. L.; lie just missed them as they left.

Bath Mac and Nelson were in great humour because Aug. est. passed Ottawa.

Nelson was in the office from 8 a.m. tili 12 n. except for about 30 minutes when

lie went over ta Price's office. Price was at the subrearine investigation. F. G.

Walsh was with Nelson in the office from 11.30 ta 12 n. Nelson went to lunch
with Walsh.

"Mac came into the office at 2.30 p.m. Said he had been watdhing the drill

boat ail noon hour. Said: 'Between you and me, Mallory, that is the flrst rock

Woolley has drilled since lie came over here, or at least-

Q.Read it ail, just as you have got it there.-A. I am following the arrow whiab

coirtiïiues that subject on the next page (reads):

It was his flrst go at rock out here where lie had ta drill over three feet,
in fact it was the only rock ta mention on the contract. The last thing Mac

said ta me at 3.30 p.m. before lie left was to, see that the September estimate was

a good one. J. L. and Mac off on Pet rol.

By the Chairman:

Q. iRead what you put in afterwamrds i-A. (Reads):

"The Puget Sound was cleaning up between piers 2 and 3, dredging earth

and laying up repairing something. I was told by Mac ta be in Vanc. Fridlay
morning, Oct. 8th."

By Mr. Biain:

Q. Will you tell us where in that entry tl1ere is a statement hy Nelson thAt if the

enginoer t 1reated him well-A. It is there. ,
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. That entry is not copied from any memoranda ?-A. I did not dlaim to have
memoranda of ail conversations.

QI thought you did?-A. No.
Q.You made a memo of that conversation ?-A. It is there.

Q. That was not entered in the diary ?-A. No.
iMr. BARNARD: That is two. Try another.

Mr. CARVELL: That is ail right. We are going to put the whole diary in. At least
some things in the diary you won't want to be there.

By the Ohairman:

QI suppose you recorded on these slips, Mr. Mallory, anything whicei you
considered of importance which happened that day? You entered up the moat important
things on this slip?-A. If T were going home, it would be quite unnecessary that I put
it down there, because I would fil it ini when I left the office.

Q. You mean to tell us then that these entries are sometimes made-A. First
hand.

Q. Not using slips et ail? A. Yes.
Q. When you would use that slip, would you be able to do that after hearing the

conversation ?-A. I was in the office, and put that down when Nelson went out.
Q. You kept that diary in the office ?-A. No, sometimes I liad it in the office, not

always.
Q. Where did you keep this book, if not inr the office ?-A. At home.
Q. At your house ?-A. Yes, sir, this book belongs to me.
Q. 'You sometimes kept it in the office I-A. Sometimes I did.
Q. 1 see. So that the entries made on these slips in the office would be those made

the soonest after the conversation touk plaeI-A. Yes.
Q.Always I-A. Not always, because sometimes I had this there and wrote it

riglit up. I cannot designate the date.
Q. We are sure that anything on the slip is more right than anything that 'Went

ini the book ?-A. Not necessariiy.
Q. Even if you had carried it home in your mind -A. I will swear that both

these slips and that book are right.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Suppose they do not agree with each other ?-A. It is because something there
~is copied that is not in there.

By, M1r. Davidson:

Q. If the slip and diary are not right I-A. They are both records.

Byj the Chairman:

Q.Tell me this then. Here is a day on whieh you made a iiiemoranda in1 the
office I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you went home and added about five or six times to that in your book?1-
A. I was talking to Mf~r. Nelson ail morning.

Q. I just want to draw the circumstances from you. You make an entry on a slip
that is made at the time of the conversaition I-A. Nat at the tine.

Q. Inimediately after then I-A. Yes.*
Q. And then you go home and malie an entry in your book that is four or ive

times as lengthy as the entry made on that slip I-A. I say now, as I said when we first
started, that there is not a sixtientli part of the slips there. These are some I happened
to have lef t.

Mr. G. E. MALLdRY.
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Q. Do you think you iuay have another slip ?-A. Thiere xnay be some other in that

package.
Q. You.say there niay be other slips for this very date v-A. They xnay be there.

By Mr. Carve 11:
Q. When did you see this last i-A. 1 just packed them 'up, because I had thein,

and they had a bearing on the thing. I put thern in a heap and gave it te Mlr. Barnard.
Q. Will you turn to, the 5th day of October, I just want te, ask one question, vvàl

yoti read the entry on that date?~

(Entry read by witness).

Mr. PRINGLE objeéted to the entry being placed on the record on the ground that it
contained hearsay evidence affecting a third person.

>Tihe CHAImmAN: That is ail hearsay evidence, absolutely so, and that should be
struck out of the record.

.Mr. OARVELL: If I arn not to be allowed to conduct the examination of this wit-
ness as I desire I will try to protect myseif.'

By Mr. Garveil:
Q. I. want to ask this witness one question and let him answer it. Did you flot tel]

ail that story to Mr. Barnard when you went to see himn -A. Yes.
Q. And about Mr. Clements i-A. Yes, and lie told nme te keep quiet.
Q. flid you flot tell it to Mr. Greeni-A. Yes.
Mr. GREEN: I can say this that MAr. :Mallory did in my presence, and in the pres.

eace'ef Mr. Barnîard, tell this story about Mr. Clements which we said we did not
bdi*eve and asked hima what proof he had, but we neyer asked hi to, keep quiet about
it. I did inot and I. do niot; think Mr. Barnard did.

Mr. BAniNARD: I also deny that I ever asked this man flot te say anything.
Witness retîred.

Committlee adjourned.,

HEousE 0F Commoie~,
COMMITTEE 11oomi No. 301,

Thuraday, April 6, 1916.
The Select Standing (Jommittee on Public Accounts met at 11 a.m., the Chair-

man, Mr. Mîddlebro, presidilg, and resumed the consideration of certain payments te
Grant, Smith & Co., and Macdonell, Limited, in connection with dredging at Victoria,

U~:.1. VAýLIqI- ¶ifll, sworii an1 exainirncd.

By Mr. .Barn.ard:

Q. You are Superintending Engineer of the Departinent of Public Works, are you
nat ?-A. Yes.

Q. You were sent, I think, about the end of October to Victoria, B.C. -A. Yes.
Q. For what purpose i-A. To examine into the complaints that were made about

the classification of material that was dredged there in connection with the pier's.

Mr. 'U. VALIQUET.
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Q. That is the contract that lias been under discussion in this examination, of
payments to Grant, Smithi & Co., and Macdonell, Limited g-A. Yes.

Q. What date did you arrive in Victoria i-A. 3lst October, Saturday afternoon.
Q.Do you remember coming to my office on Monday morning 1-A. Ye8, sir.
Q.Do you remember I submitted to you certain documents 1-A. Yes.
Q.That you looked over 1-A. Yes.
Q.Do you remember what those documents were 1-A. Yes.

Q. What were tliey 1-A. They were letters Erom the sub-contractor C. E. Mac-
donald, also £rom iMr. Nelson. There was a receipt for certain amounts of money.

Q. From whom 1-A. A receipt from Nelson to, Macdonald.
Q. Some clieques, were there not 1-A. I do not remember about the cheques.

Q.Some pencilled memorandum with regard to estimates 1-A. Yes.
Q.Do you think you could recognize them by looking through these? (Documents

produced and handed to witness)-A. (After examining documents) Yes, I recognize
soxne of tliem.

Q. Do you recognize these 1 (Ilanding other documients)-A. Yes, 1 remember
seeing these before.

Q.That is the bundie of documents that were sent here from Vancouver .- A.
Yes.

Q. In my office you met Mr. Mailory 1-A. Yes.
Q. And diseussed this matter with him 1-A. Yes.
Q. You remember I suggested to you tlhat you sliould take Mr. Mallory with you

o,t there on the ground ?-A. Well, I don't remember that.
Q. You don't remember that 1-A. No, I put a certain number of questions to hlm

regarding the work as to his experienc'é in dredging.
Q.Weil you consequently went out on the ground, Mr. Valiquet 1-A. Yes.
Q.lEow long did you stay in Victoria 1-A. I stayed three and a half days.
Q.You made à report as the result of your investigation 1-A. Yes.
Q. T that a copy of it? (Document handed to witness)-A. Yes, that is a copy

o!it.
Mr, XYTE: Is that already in the record?
Mr. BARNARD. No, it is not.
Th? CJAfIRMANA Tt is in the Audfitor General'. Report at Pege V 433.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.To sum the matter up shortly, Mr. Valiquet, you came to the'conclusion that

the classification was ail riglit -A. Yes, at that time I came to that conclusion.
Q. There lias been nothing donc since, lias there, to alter your opinion ?-A. There

lhas been another investigation.
Q. But at that time you 'came to that conclusion 1-A. At that time I came to the

conclusion that the classification was nmade all right, from the information that I got.Q. You thouglit you had very fufl information, did you flot 1-A. Yes, at that
time 1 thouglit it was pretty full.

Q. Have you any reason now to change your views 1-A. Yes, 1 have some reason
to change my views now.

Q. What are the reasons 1-A. Well, the information that I got at the time 1
find now is not exactly as it sliould have been. The letter to the chief engineer o! the
2Otli of August from Mr. Maclachlan spoke of certain liard conglomerate that could
flot be removed by a dredge, and it lias been found since that the dredge liad not been
tried on this, but only "clamielis," wlicli are no' considered as efficient dredges.Q. Let me understand: You found on the first o! November tliat nothing but
clamslls liad been tried. la tliat wliat I am to understand ?-A. I was flot told that;
1 understood then that the dredge Puget Sound had.hppn tried on that liard material
ýwLzereas it is found now it had flot been tried.

Mr. III. VALIQUET.
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Q.You say then you understand now that the dredge Puget Sound had not been

tried on the niaterial prior to, the tixne you went up there. Te that right ?-A. That îs,
'what 1l understand now.

Q. You understand that now g-A. Yes.
Q. Well then, if it is shown to you that you are mistaken, and that the Puget

Sound was tried there ou the l7th of August, what would you say? Would you change
your view now i-A. It would flot change my views, because the Puget Sound was nlot
*ying to reinove the hard material before hlasting. It was only tried on the l7th of
AuguEt to rernove inaterial that had been blasted before.

Q.You say it was neyer tried i-A. On material that had not been blasted.
Q.Well then, if Mr. Mallory had a note in his diary to the effect that the dredge

-was put on and was digging about the sanie as the clanisheil dredge that would inean,
inh your opfinion, that it was digging on blasted ground? Is that right?-A. That is
what 1 understand now, yes.

Q. Kow. why do you say that she was neyer tried on ground that had nlot heen

hlasted t-A. At the tiine' I was there Mr. Mallory told nme lie hadn't seen the IPuget
Sound tried on this material.

Q, Who told you ?-A. Mr. Mallory. And since it bas been found that she was
put at work 'when she went there on inaterial that lied been blasted.

Q llow do you know that i-A. Froin information which has been gathered since
I was there.

Q. Where did you get the information i-A. Froni different sources.
Q, Will you tell us some of them i-A. Well, Mr. Davy, who was there.
Q iMr. Davy was nlot there at the tiine -A. No, but when lie got there lie found

out that the Puget Sound lied flot been tried except on blasted niaterial.
Q, Then you make that statenient on the faith of Mr. Davy's statement huniself

tp you?-A. Yes.
QIs that the only ground that you have for the statement i-A. Yes, one.
Q.That je the onl:' ground you have for making that statement i-A. Yes.

Q. That, then, is the only reason you have for changing the view that you lied
wheu yeu niade that report in November: is that rizht i-A. Yns, that ie rihh.

Q. You have no other reason i-A. No.
Q The only ground you have for clianging your report is that the Puget Sound

neyer tiied. to dig that material in its original spot, and the source of 1afrrtuation for

that fact je ]imitgd to, Mr. Davy; that je correct, je it i-A. Well, also the statement
of M1r. Mallory that he lied flot seen the dredge tried on it.

Q. Wlien did you get that statement froma him i-A. When I was thc-re in your

office.
Q. But you remember, or perliaps you do flot remember, you would flot believe Mr.

Mallozy when lie said that. Why have you changed your views in that retsueci t-A.
Wel, lie iniglt be correct in some instances.

Q. But yet you were of the opinion that lie was a " soreliead " te use your own

expiression i-A. That lie was-
Q. A " sorehead," to use your own expression i-A. Yes, I believe lie was.

Q. And you did not pay much attention to wliat he saîd i-A. Not at that timp.
1 dkl cot pay mucli attention to what lie said at ail.

Q. Notwitlistanding that it was on bis complaint you were sent out to investi-

gate ?-A. -Yes, notwitbstanding that.
Q. You were then aware of that fact, and were relying solely on hm?-A. No.

at that tinie 1 relied on Mr. Maclachlan's information altogethor.
:Q. At that tume -A. Yes.

Q. And now you rely on Mr. Davy, on what lie lias since told you ?-A. Yes.

regarding the tume when the Puget Sound was put at work.
Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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Q. On what he lias since told you, or what Mallory toid.you, you place reliance
on Mkallory now 1-A. IRegarding the time that the iPuget Sound was put at work.

Q. Then it is fair to say that, with regard to Mallory you have experienced. a
change of heart 1-A. No, my opinion has flot changed regarding him very ranch.

Q. It has flot changed very much ?-A. No.
Q. You give, in your report, to Mr, Maclachlan, a dlean bill of healtli and said

that everything was ail right l-A. Yes, T did.
Q. And you recommended that the dredge should be allowed to proceed with the

work 1-A. I did, exactiy, yes.
Q. Do you flot think it is a considerable change of opinion to state what you do

now I-A. Yes, it is a considerable change.
Q. Quite a change I-A Yes.
Q. Now, Mr. Valiquet, -when you left Victoria you took these dçctments with

you I-A. Yes.
Q. I requested you to report the facts, the dlaims in these documents, to the

Minister, did I flot ?-A. No, you asked me to make an investigation into the truth
of these facts.

Q. That would involve a report, would it not ?-A. Not exactly.
Mr. KYTE: What docuiments are you referring to I
Mr. IBARNARDi: The documents which Mr,. Mallory left with me; the same docu-

ments which are before the (Jommittee now.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. I also asked you to take the matter up with Mr. Nelson to get his explanation
of this contract I-A. Yes, you did.

Q. And you wrote me £rom Vancouver returning the documents and saying that
you did flot consider it was within the scope of your duty to do that, that you were
sent out to see whether the classification was right, and that was practically ail you
had to do witli the matter, and did not care to do anything further. That is right, is
it not I-A. That is right. From furtlier information that I got in Vancouver 1
understood that an investigation was to be carried on by somebody else and therefore
I had no business to go into it.

Q. From whom did you get that information 1-A. From Mr. Stevens, M.P.
Q. What did lie tell you i-A. HFe told me that he liad some correspondence by

which he understood that the matter was to be taken up by the minister himnself.
Q. This Victoria contract 1-A. No, the papers relating to it.
Q. This Victoria contract-was he discussing this Victoria contract with you l-

A. Oh, no, not the contract, but the papers in conneetion with Nelson and Macdonald.
That is what I was speaking of now.

1Q. What I amn asking you about is the papers whidb showed Nelson's eonnection
with Macdonald ini the Victoria contract 1-A. Yes, exactiy.

Q. Was that the subject matter of the conversation you had with Mr. Stevens?1-
A. Yes.

Q. Did you show these papers to Mfr. Stevens I-A. No, he would not look at tliem.
Q. Did you tell hima wbat was in tliem I-A. Yes.

-Q. And he told you tliat lie understood-A. That this matter was being takeA
up by the minister himself.

Q. That the matter was being taloen up by the minister'?-A. Yes.
Q. Therefore you thouglit there was no necessity to make any report on this mat-

ter I-A. No, it would be out of the scope of my business out there to go into that.
Q. Now, Mr. Valiquet, will yon. tell us wliy, wlien the engineer at Victoria wrote

to y ou on the 2Oth of August about the rock you wrote to him privately 1- A. Yes, lie
did not mention any quantities in this flrst letter of 2Oth August and we wanted to

Mfr. U. VALIQUET.
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know how mucli there would be. These excess quantities occur very often and at that
timnê there was no reason to think that the excess was very large, and 1 therefore wrote
to him in order that the quantity jr- excess might be returned.

Q. Why did you make it a priva te letter instead of putting it on the file I-A. Just
to get the information.

Q. Did you want it for yourself or for the-Department I-A. For the Department,
of course.

Q., Then why would it flot go on the file t-A. I thin< it miglit have gone on the
file. 0f course the chief engineer asked me to write him privately and get the infor-
mation first.

Q. Well, you got the information I-A. Yes.
iMr. KYTE: Have you a copy of that letter?
Mr. BARNARD: It is in the printed record.

B1, Mr. Barnard:
Q.You got the information in a letter dated the lOth of September I-A. Yes.
QIn which hie told you that the amount of excavation of rock material would

be 28,000 cubic yards I-A. 27,000 cubic yards.
Q. 28,000 1 think.-A. The letter says 27,000.
Q. Did you communicate that information to the chief engineéer I-A. Yes, I

tihink I did.
Q. lie says that hie neyer heard of it, what would you say ?-A. Hie must have

forgotten.
Q. Hie must have forgotten it I-A. Yes.
Q. None of that correspondence was put on the file I-A. No.
Q. Can you give us any reason for that?-A. Yes.
Q. The*correspondence between you and the engineer regarding the amounut of the

extess of liard material to be excavat-ed e-A. It wa* nlot on the file at the time because
w.e understood that it would have to be put on later; eventually we would have to get
it and it would be put there on the file.

Q. You have no explanation of that, as a matter of fact t-A. No, no explana-
tiam why it was not put on the file ar that time.

Q. Is it the usual thing in the Department to get information of that kînd I-A.
No, it is net usual, but such informa-:ion is obtained, and it is communicated privately,
and then if there is any reason later on to have it made officiai, then it is made officiai.

Q. Now, in your letter to him you told him that hie was right in olassifying the
material as hie proposed, did you flot ?-A. Well, I told him that the excess sliould. be
returned in the estimates, as hie was so positive as to the classification. I told him
that the contractors must be paid for the work they did.

Q. You said as hie was so positive as to the classification ?-A. No, I did iUl tay

Q. You do not mean that, do you, because bis first letter asked you if hie was to
dlassify it that way, didn't it l A. Wefl, hie was askinig the question, and in the mean-
time-

Q. lie was asking for instructions I-A. H1e was asking for instructions.
Q.And you gave him the instructions 1-A. We wanted to get the quantity ±irst..
Q.You gave the instructions first, and asked for the quantity afterwards I-A.

At the same time.
Q. Did you change your instructions after you got the quantity I-A. No.
Q. So hie would naturally assume i the ordinary course of events, that the saine

instructions stood notwithstanding the quantity I That is a fair position to take I-A.
At the time lie was asking for instructions lie liad already taken upon hîmself to do~ a
large amount of work th*he had nlot been authorized to do.

IMT. U. VALIQUET.
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Q. Well, was tliat a goi-d rewsuîi for te1lin ii i i tý gîi on and do it ?-A. It was
in a way, provided hie was so îyositive as to the elassitipatioii.

Q. Just turn up that correspondance. (Witness consulta record). H1e says:
(]Reads).

In connection with ;ters 1 and ': iii schedule, in the construction of the
wharves at Victoria. 1 have to report that the approximate quantity of rock as
described in the schedule wilI ha very much below the actual quantity excavate'.
One dredge had been employed for some time removing the overlying
mud, sult and underlying material, and later a much more powerful dredge.
The attempts of both dredges to ramova tha undarlying material were not sue-
cessful. A very up-to-date boring machine is now angaged in drilling and blast-
ing the matarial which appears to ha a conglomerata and in its original state
cannot ha removed by a dradge, I therafore, subjeet to your approval
classify saine as rock, and hope thie will be in accordance with your viaws."

Now, was he not claarly asking instructions ?-A. Hea was simply asldng the chief
engineer to ratify wvhat hae had been doing for somae time, bacause ha says plainly-

Q. bild on now, Mr. Valiquet. There had only bean two estimates come in up
to that time, the 2Oth August ?-A. There had been two, yes.

Q. You had passed three or four subsequently, three anyway I-A. Yes, but the
first-

Q. That explanation is not quite satisfactory, I do not think.-A. At the time
ha wrota wa only had the July estimate, and thare tha excess of rock was only about
ý25 par cent ovar the estimated quantity, and that was nlot thought sulficiant in viaw of
the assertion-

Q. How much was it then I-A. 25 par cent in tha July astimates-in view of
the assertions made by Mr. Maclachian it was not thought nacassary to go into the
matter at that tima.

Q. Well, 'than, hae wrota you on the lOth Septamber in raply to your lattai, and he
said: "An approximata estimata of the total rock excavation as at prasant baing axca-
vated will ha in the naighborhood of 28,000 cubie yards." Not 27,000 but 28,000 yards.
Now then, subsequent to that data, lOth Septambar, you passad three or four more
,estimates, three more any'way, that is right, isn't it I-A. Yas.

Q. And you had full information then ?-A. Yas, but ail this tixne the question
of investigation was being discussed in the Dapartmant.

Q. Who was diseussing it I-A. The chiaf engineer and myseif.
Q. You and the chief enginear wara discussing the question of investigation. In

that latter ha asks you if you would send somebody ont to look at the work i-A. Yas.
Q. If you were diseussing the question of investigation with tha chiaf enginear,

and %ought it oughlt to ha invastigated, why didn't you follow that suggestion and
sand somabody out I-A. Somabody was to go out in a short tima.

Q. Why didn't they go, why did you wait until I telagraphad down hara saying
thare was a question as to classification I-A. It -was ail due to the assertions front
Mr. Maclachian that the material could not be classified in any other way. I beg your
-pardon; this latter states 27,000 au. yards.

Q. The printed copy of the avidence -shows the latter as stating 28,000 yards.

By the Chairman:

Q. There may ha a mistake.-A. This is the original latter.

Q. Or a copy I-A. No, this is the original signad latter.
The CHAIRMAN: It must ha a mistaka in the printad copy. The original latter

gives 2,7,000 yards.
Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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BU Mr. Barnard:
Q. You were not suspicioiis then, were you, thst there was anything wrong?-

A. !\o, we were not suspicious that there was any -crookedness about it.
Q. Why were you thinking tiiere should be an investigation ?-A. It is usual,

when there is such excess quantities, that it mnust be investigated at some time or other.
Q. In that case, why did you go on passing the estimates when you were talking

about having an investigation i-A. I cannot explain that very well.

BU Mr. KUte:
Q. Valiquet, have you anything to do with passing estimates J-A. No, sir.

Mvr. KYTE: Then you do not pass any estimates.
Mr. BARNAMi: The Department does; 1 amrn ot speaking of him.
Mr. KYTE: You have it wrong then.
The CHAIRMAN: The witness can answer; he knows the ruies of the Department.

BU Mr. Barnard:

Q ou gave direct instructions on the 30th August that you saw no other course?
In reply to his previous letter you write: (Reads)

"Mr. Lafleur bas handed to me your letter of. the 2Oth inst., regarding the
quantity of rock to be excavated over that stated in the schedule for the con-
struction of wharves at Victoria. He does not wish to write you officially on the
subject, but wishes to know wLat the excess will be. He bas asked me to get
the information privately, so please jet me l<now what you think it will be."

Then.-you go on and say:
" I see no other course for you to follow but to return the quantity exca-

vated in the progress estimates as the contractors must be paid for the work
performed."

Do you, or do you not, think t.hat was, an intimation to him that everything was
ail right J-A. Well, the retumning of certain quantities of materials in estimates does
not always constitute the necessity of paying for it.

Q. That is not an answer to the question, iMr. Valiquet. The question I asked
,you was, wbether or not he was justified in considering, under these circumstances,
that lie should se classify the materials J-A. As far as he was concerned he was justi-
fie&.

Q. That is your opinion J-A. Yes.
Q.Now, in your report, I notice you state on p. 2 (reads):

" The earth excavation, amounting to about 32,000 cubie yards, was done
by an ordinary clamshell; this plant could not, however, excavate the harder
conglomerate; a five ton clamashefl was brought from Vancouver; after several
days' trial ià was sent back and a powerful dipper dredge was tried. Aiter
serions efforts, during whicb three spuds and several dipper teeth were broken,
the contractors and the resideiit engineer decided that blasting had to be
resorted to."

A. That is ail from information reeeived fromn iMr. iMaclachian.

BU Mr. Kyte:

Q.Who was a partner in the cc'ntract J-A. Yes.
_âIr. BARNARD: That is not adrriitred. It is st-enuously denied.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Did you say " yes " to Mr. iKyte's question J-A. I did not answer iMr. Kyte.

(The reporter read Mr. Kýyte's question and the answer of the witness themeto.)
IMr. UJ. VALIQUET.
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By .Mr. Barnard:
Q.You did flot say that Mr. Maclaehian was a partner t-A. I do not know that

he was; 1 do not know anything about it.
SBy MIr. Kyte:

Q. You heard the evidence the other day t-A. Yes.
Q. You heard evidence to that effect t-A. Oh, yes.
iMr. KvmE: That is why he had it in'lis mind. There is no use trying to trap

the witness.
The CLiAiR-,A.N: As a matter of fact, this witnefss says he knows nothing at -all

about it.
The WITNESS: I did not understand Mr. Kyte to say it. I did flot understand Mir.

Xyte to ask sucli a question.

13.i Mr. Barnard:

Q.Then you do flot know that three spuda and several teeth in the dipper were
broken ?-A. I was told that.

Q. If they were broken, as a miatter of fact, would they break in material that
could be moved by a dredge t-A. Not likely.

Q Now yau took the dredge out on the work, did you not t-A. Yes.
Q.What dredge was it t-A. The Puget Sound,
Q.That is the sanie dredge that had been emnployed by the contractor t-A. Yes,

I was told it had been employed by him.
Q.1 do flot think there is any dispute as te that. Mr. Davy said that they took

you afld put you, with that dredge, digging straight on the face of the rock eut; 'what
do you say as to that t-A. It was put there, flot at first.

Q.But when you broke the teeth t-A. Yes, it was on theý rock, yes.
Q.Did they take you straiglit to the rock cutt-A. No.
Q.Did they take you to the rock cut and break the teetli of the dipper t-A. No,

no; they tried at first on the material that had heen blasted, that is where they tried it
flrst.

SQ. They tried it on material that had been blasted t-A. Yes. 1 was flot satisfied
with that; I wanted them to put the dredge where I could find this hard material.

Q. What happenedt-A. They had put it on the banli of the eut aiterwards, and
I found that the bueket flrst struck rock in the bottom and was knocking it, and
also seraped in the bank of the rock for a certain distance, and when it came near the
top it struek what I thought to be this hard niaterial and brought up iiust a very smali
quantity of gravel and small boulders. I took that to be the bard material that had
been described by Mr. Maclachlan.

Q. Yes, and it was stuif that could flot be dreclged t-A. That stuif I do flot think
could have been dredged hy any dredge.

Q.And that was the foundation of that report t-A. Yes, from that information.
Q.Now thien the suggestioniby IMr. Davy that they endeavoured to pull the wool

over your eyes by taking you right direct down there on the edge of the rock eut
instead of the bard material I suppose you would not accept t-A. Not altogether, no.

Q. You think lie is mistaken in regard to that t-A. Yes, in that partieular spot,
and Mr. Davy knows hiniseif that lie found there at that particular spôt some liard
material. 0f course it cannot be taken as a sample of the material that was found over
the whole area to be dredged.

Q. But you'have no reason, to doubt that it was ail over the ground, have you t-A.
At that partieuflar spot there was some bard material.

Q. Hlave you any reason to doubt that the sanie niaterial extended more or less
over the whole.of that area t-A. I cannot say anything abouit it, I was not there when
]t was done.

iMr. Il. VALIQUET.
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Q. You have no reason to doubt it ?-A. 1 have, at the present tirne, yes.
Q. Why now ?-A. Because it bas been gone into to a greater extent than I went

into it.
Q. When you were out there, why did you flot go into it to a greater extent t-A. I

fhought I hàd got everything I wanted.
Q. You are just as competent, 1 take it, to formn an opinion upon this matter as

Mr. St. Laurent. I do flot suppose you take off your hat to him as an engineer, would
you ?-A. I took, fortunately, the saine way as he did to go into it.

Q. And you came to a different conclusion v-A. Because I was deceived, in a way.
Q. You were deceived i-A. Yes.
Q. Now who deceived you ?-A. The information I got out thiere deceived me.
Q. Who deceived you i-A. Well, Mr. Maclachian, and the contractors to a certain

extent.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Did Mr. Nelson deceive you ?-A. No.

RBj Mr'. Barna-rd:
Q.Now, you got thiere on a Saturday afternoon i-A. Yes.
Q.And you spent rnost of Sunday with the contractors, did you not?-A. No,

with Mr. Maclachian.
Q.Now in what respect did he deceive you i-A. In several respects.
Q.Let us have them ?-A. As to the class of work that had been done by the

dredges.
Q.What did lie say about that e-A. The class of dredges.
Q.What did hie say about the class of work that had been done by the dredges?

-A. I was told tbat the Puget &un&d bad been tried on tbis material -as well as the
claxnshell.

Q. And now you think she was flot r-A. I .do 110W.
Q. If it developed that .you are mistaken in that, and that she was tried on it

before it was shot, what would you say as to that? Would it make any difference in
your opinion now ?-A. No, flot as to classification.

Q. Well, then, that is flot the reason for changing your mind -A. Yes, that is
the reason.

QIt is the reason for cbangiug your mind -A. Yes.
Q.Aithougli you say it would flot make any difference if it had not; been done?'

-A. Well-

By the C'hairman:
Q. It is either oue way or the other, it cannot be both.-A. I do flot understand

exactly what- Mr. Barnard says.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.You told us that it would flot make any difference in your opinion if you dis-

covered that the dredge had been put on there before the material was blasted, is that
right ?-A. No, because I believe she could have removed it.

Q. You do ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell us a littie while ago that your reason for changing your mind was

Uaat you lhad been deceived, and that the material bad been blasted before the dredge
was put on it? You do not mean that, do you ?-A. Oh, yes, it cornes to the same
thing.

Q.Oh. it does l-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q. What was the particular way in which they bad deceived you ? What was the

deceit l-A. By asscrtiug that this material could not be removed by any dredge.
Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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By Mr. Barnard:

Q.That was what you went out there to find out l-A. Yes.
Q.Why did you not find it out i-A. I- tried to find it out.

Q. Mr. St. Laurent went out and because he thinks he found out you are willing
to change your view i-A. Not because he found out.

Q. Will you tell us why you changed your mind?-A. Be -cause it lias been proved
that the material wasn't what it was stated to me to be.

Q. Who proved it ?-A. Well, Mr. St. Laurent's investigation.
,Q. Now, you are basing ail your evidence on Mr. St. Laurent's report not on

what you know yourself ?-A. Well, flot on what I found out at the time, of course.
Q. So that he 'was able to find out things that you could flot find out ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, there was no lirait given to you as to the time this investigation was to

take i-A. It was to be done in as short a time as possible.
Q. Who told you that?-A. I understood that frora the Chie£ Engineer.
Q. The Chief Engineer gave you instructions to do this as quickly as you could?-

A. Yes.
Q. So you were to go out there and investigate a matter învolving some $200,00O,

you stayed there three and a haif days, and came back and made a report. Do you
t1hink that you did give the matter the amount ol attention that it deserved ?-A. Yes,
1 was satisfied at the time that was riglit.

Q. And you feel quite easy in your mind as ro the method in which you conducted
this investigation and the conclusion at which you arrived. You remember that I sug-
gested you should get a diver to go down and examine the cut?-A. Yes, you did.

Q. And you said -A. It would be no good.
Q. And you still think that ?-A. Yes, when I got there ail this material had been

removed.
Q. And you told me you would go on the dredge yourself, that you had so ranch

experience that they could not fool you. That was your statement, wasdit it ?-A. I

Q. Yet you think now you were wrong, is that rigit ?-A. Not altogether, I was
misinformed.

Q. Well, if you were not fooled altogether why did you make this report ?-A.
From the information that has been received since.

Q. Oh, yes, you are coming to that conclusion now, not on what you know. but
on what somebody else lias given evidence, on what somebody else lias found since
that time?-A. Some of it, yes.

Q. Is it not altogether that with regard to the change of your views l A.-Not
altogether.

Q. Dhd you hold, when making your report, the same views you are holding now?
-A. No, I did not.

Q. And you are basing it now on what you heard in this Committee, isn't that
so?-A. To a certain extent, yes.

Q. So that you are judging as to the truth or falsity of this evidence that you
heard here. Supposing there are a dozen witnesses come here and swear there was
liard pan would you change your view again ?-A. No.

Q. Now you state here in your report "With a view of obtaining personal infor-
mation about the nature of the materials, the dredge was ordered to the site" selected
by you, "and placed near the edge of the cut that had been excavated. After getting
a few dippers full of loose material the liard bank of conglomerate was struck and a
dipper tooth was brokèn"; you remember that i-A. Yes.

Q. "After repeated trials in my presence I was satisfied that the excavation with
a dredge was impracticable." iNow, how long did you have the dredge at work ?-
A. About two hours.

Q. And you made a report on the strength of that l A. Yes.
1-9 Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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Q. "A sharp-pointed steel rod xvas then procured and from a row boat repeated
trials were made to penetrate the bottom consisting of the samne kind of material.
After going through 15 to 18 inches of soft ground no impression could bie made by
repeated blows the sharp point," that is correct l-A. That is correct.

Q. Do you think they were tapping solid roc~k with this sharp rod of yours? Do
you think they had put that down on solid rock with the idea that you would not
find it?-A. No, it was flot solid rock.

Q. What was it ?-A. Lt was some gravel, pebbles, small stones.
Q. Lt was hard pan, wasn't it ?-A. Lt was fiot bard pan.
Q. Lt was stuif that could not bie dredged ?-A. Lt was stuif that could not be go-ne

through with a sharp rod.
Q. Lt was stuif that could not be dredged with a dipper dredge ?-A. 1 would not

say that.
Q. Ls flot that the only reaýn you gave for saying that you were satisfied that

excavation by a dredge was not practicable ?-A. Lt is quite possible that at that par-
ticular place this rnaterial could noi have been drQdged.

Q. You did not go out to dredge that particular spot, but to see if there was steal-
ing going on in connection with the classification ail over the work ?-A. Yes, but the
whcie of the material had been removed when I got there.

Q. Yes, but you were satisfied that excavation by a dredge was impracticable,
were you not I A. Yes.

Q. Then you say that if your sharp pointed steel rod would not go through this
mýaterial that was one of your reasons for saying that excavation by a dredge was
impossible?-A. Yes, that is so.

Q. Anid theu I asked whether they were pulling your leg there by putting that
y~od down on the rock?-A. Lt was not down 0on the rock.

Q. Lt -was not?-A. No.
Q. Would you say that stuif was dredgeale-have you changed your mind on

t'hat all?-A. It is quite possible at that spot it could not be dredgea.
Q. Did you try to find out at any other spot ?-A. No, there is not any other spot

to try at.
Q. And you were satisfled that was suifficient to enable you to base a report upon

it involving the payment of $175,OOO ?-A. Yes, quite satisfled.
Q. Now, iMr. Maclachlan did not deceive you there, did he ?-A. Not in that par-

ticular trial, no.
Q. Dhd you ask him to make any other trial I-A. No.
Q. Then lie did not dec@ive you very much 1-A. No, not lu that particular spot.

The CHAIRMAN: What other point did lie deceive the 'witness in?1

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Where cIsc were you dcceived?
The CHAIRMAN: By Mr. Maclachian?

A. Weil, L have told you before that as to the trials with the dredges and also-

Q. As to the powcr of the dredges ?-A. As to, the trials, and lie also told me that
large pieces of this conglomerate had heen brought Up.

Q. Do you know that they had iiot heen?-A. I could not sec them, I wantcd to.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Do you say you asked him to show you and lie could not -show you these piecesl
-A. Yes.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Where did you expect to flînd them ?-A. On ]and somewhere, I thouglit'they
would have been kept so as to show.

Mr. IJ. VÂILIQUEr.
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Q. Why would he have kept them ?-A. So as Vo prove tiiere was such tnaterial
there.

Q. Why would he expect or think that the classification was going to be ques-
tioned ?-A. Hie miglit have thouglit so, yes.

Q. Hie told you three munths hefore what kind of stuif there was going to lie and
you said " ail right,"1 now why should lie keep the material ?-A. To show whoever
would go there at his request.

Q. Nobody would go there at his request ?-A. He was asking for somnebody Vo go.
Q. Nobody ever intended to go there because of any request from Mr. Maclachian.

Ycu did flot go there because of his request ?-A. Oh, certainly.
Q. Would conglomerate disintegrate in water ?-A. To a certain extent it would

be disintegrated by the'blasting.
Q. Then it would flot disintegrate to such an extent that you could not tell what

it was ý-A. Oh, yes.
Q. Then what was the -good of keeping it there after blasting ?-A. Some pieces

would remain whole and those pieces could have heen kept on shore.
Q. If those pieces were kept whcle you would noV he able Vo sec them on the dump

itself ?-A. Not likely, because at that time they would have been moved and put into
scows and from the scows dumped into the bottom, and that of course wculd tend Vo
disintegrate them.

Q. Would it not have been worth trying to find them?-A. Yes, if you were sure
they were in a certain place then you would have Vo look for them.

Q. Have you not a limit where there was a dump made for Vhs material ?-
A. There was quite a large area.

Q. Do you Vhink it would have been worth while examining Vhe dump to sec if
th.'re was conglomerate there l-A. IV miglit have. yes.

Q. But you would flot do it?-A. I did flot do it, no.
Q. I asked you Vo do it ?-A. I do flot know.
Mr. BARNARD: Well, I did.

By the Chairman:
Q.]Jd lie not ask you to put on divers Vo go down and sec ?-A. Yes, lie suggested

a diver.
Q. Did you think at the time t1iat in order Vo determine whether there was con-

glomerate or noV, you should have seen these chunks ?-A. It would have gone a great
way if they were there.

Q. Why did you noV make an examination Vo find ont if there were chunks 1-
A. Because I did noV think I could find them. I asked Mr. Maclachian.

Q. The fact you could noV find them, would that noV have been evidence that there
was conglomerate ?-A. INot necessarily.

Ry Mr. Pringle:

QiMr. Valiquet, how long an experience have you had as an engineer?-A. Thirty-
five years, in a practical way.

Q. Now, you have read the specifications ?-A. Yes.
Q. And the specification reads as follows: " The material Vo le excavated consist

of earth and rock, which shall be removed separately by two operations, of ordinary
dredging and blasting " ?-A. Yes.

Q. So that your interpretation of the specification would be that ail material which
could noV be removed by "' ordinary dredging " would be classifled as rock ?-A. Yes.

Q. iNow, I notice, in Mr. St. Laurent's report, that lie does noV refer Vo that part
of the specifleation, but only refers to the portion of the specification which says that
aL materials overlying the rock that can be removed with a dredge shail be considered
as earth. But reading the twé, together, your interpretation would"be that an ordinary
dredge-A. Yes, an ordinary dredge.

I 9~ Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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Q. Now then, Mr. St. Laurent again in his report does not seem to thinc there were
fair dredges on the coast ?-A. The Puget Sound is an ordinary dredge.

Q. An ordinary dredge?-A. Yes.
Q. And if this material, conld neot be removed by the Puget Sournd thien it should

6e classifiedi as rock?-A. Yes.'
Q» Tinder that interpretation ?-A. .Affter it bas been well tried.
Q. Now, of course, you ail can see that the quantity of rock had been very much

iinderestimated ?-A. Yes, in the first estimate.
Q. The total estimate for rock was only some 4,300 yards, and Mr. St. Laurent

finds, that there has been excavated -ap to the present time sonie 13i,GW yard&. There
ino question about that -A. No.

Q. Do you agree with Mr. St. Laurent that the definition of the two classes of
materials is too vague and leaves toc much of the personal faetor ?-A. No, 1 do not
think it is very vague.

Q. You do flot think it is vague ?-A. No.
Q. Now, who is the better man to classify, the man who is on the ground every

day and is watcbing the work, or an outsider wbo cornes on after the completion of
the work?-A. The man on the gro-and is more competent, if he takes the pains to
asoertain -'t.

Q. As a matter of fact, according to the specifications, it is set out that the resident
engineer is, at least, in the first place, to be the judge of classification ?-A. Yes, he is
io be the .j.dge of classification.

1Q. 11e is to be the judge of classification. Now, I amrn ot going over these letters
again, but on the 20th August, wheL. that letter was written by Mr. Maclachian, that
was really the first time this question- came up, as to the question of classification?-
A. Ye..

Q. That was the flrst tîme Mr, Maclachlin found, that the rock was going to
largely over-run the estimate, and submitted it fairly to your Departrent?-A1. Yes.

Q. And yon acknowledged the receipt of the letter, and practically agreed with
Lis classification ?-A. Asked him for more information about it.

Q. And yen got the înformaticn ?-A. Yes.
Q. New, you knew this, didn't yen, tbat tbere bad been, we will say, an ordinary

dredge on that work prier to yonr going out tbere ?-A. I understood tbere bad been.
Q. Yen understood that, yes. Wben you went ont there arrangements xvere made

for the Pacifie Coast Dredging Co.'s dredge to be on tbe site of the work. That was
the saine dredge?-A. Yes.

Q.TLe Puget Sound. And you bad it moved to different places on the site, or
did yen oiily have it moved te one place ?-A. It worked~ in two places.

Q. And your test in tboffe twe places cenfirmed iMaclacblan's report?-A. The
first; trial did neot confirm it at ail.

Q. WThat did you say?-A. The first trial with the dredge did net confirni that
at ail.

Q. Yon made ne statement of that in your report, did yen?-A. 'Weil, I dol net
kcnow that I did.

Q. Yen do net knew that yeu did. I tbink I bave your report bere, dated
flecember 9, 1915. Now, I see iMr. St. Lanrent dees net impute any disbonesty iii
any way te IResident Engineer IMaclacblan in bis report. 11e thinks tbat iMr. Mac-
lachlan was perfectiy bonest in bis opinion, altbeugb, bie thinks, mistaken. Yen do
-net impute any dishonesty te iMr. Maclachian, tbe resident engineer ?-A . Net tbat
I know of.

Q. It was pnreiy a matter of judgment, exercised by tbe man who was bound te
exercise his jndgment on classification, and hie exercised that judigment, and you con-
firmed tbe judgment that bie exercised i-A. At tbat time, yes.

Q. You do net agree with Mr. St. Laurent tbat tÉc classification is tee vague?
-A. No.

IMr. Ti. VALIQUET.
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Q. I sc that Mr. St. Laurent says (read.s) : "For this reason, convinced of the
sincerity of the Engîneer in his decision regarding classification, whether right or
wvrong," etc. 1'ýow, you were convinced of the éincerity of the engineer, Mr. Mac-
lachian, iii regard to his classification ?-A.' Yes, I was at that time.

Q. is it now almost an absolute impossibility tc. say whetber Mr. Maclachian was
in error or not? Is it not almost a physical impossibility to ascertain whether hie
was in error or flot ?-A. Well, no; I do flot think it is an impossibility.

Q. Will you tell us how you could ascertain? This material has ail been
removed ?-A. By the mode of working it. 0f course, it can be found by inference.

Q. H-ave you found that mode yet ?-A. 1 did not find it , no.
Q. You have not found it yet? Let me just go through this shortly again. Mr.

Maclachian wae, the man fully charged with the responsibility of making the classifi-

cation, no question about that is there, on the 2Oth August? On the 2Oth day of
August hie sends iii an estimate making a classification and calling the attention of

the Chief Engineer to his difficulty in regard to classifying thi's material, and hie
asks te have the matter considered; that is correct, is il flot ?-A. Yes, hie did.

Q. And you immediately wrote back to him approving of that classification?-
A iNo, 1 did flot approve of il, only asked for more information.

Q. You did nlot iii any way tell him to hold back hiie estimate or his classifica-
tion?-A. No.

.Q. Now did flot Mr. Maclachian tell you that hie had tested this m-aterial in
different ways, that hie h3d flot only tested il with the ordinary dredge, but hie had
a]-ready dredged with thê clamshells and found hie could not do anything withi it,
that he had tested il with the ordinary dredge and also with the drilis ?-A. No.

Q. 1 irnderstood fromn Mr. Maclachian that there was a four and a haif ton

weighit on the top of this drill, and hie te-sted il wîth that drill. Would not that be
a pretty good test?-A. Yes, il would be, provided the drill did flot go down 100 fast.

Q. But if hie found that the drill would not pefletrate the mate-rial with that
weight on it would you flot conisider it was pretty bard material?-.4 Oh, ycs, gravel
will do that, you know, ordinary gravel.

Q. Giravel will do that, will it?-A. Yes.
Q. Hlow many of these estimýates did yon pass on to the accountant for payment

before Mr. St. lLaurent's report came in ?-A. I did flot pass any inyself.
Q. Who passed tbem, the Chief lEngineer?-A. 1 uiAderstand there were four of

them pasi6ed.
Q. You were aware of this fact that Grant, Smith and Company and Macdonell

Lîmited wcre the orikinal contractors ?-A. Ycs.
Q. And you were aware that they had sublet this work ?-A. Yes.
Q. And you were aware that they were paying their sub-contractors just as they

reeeived the money fromn the IDepartment ?-A. Well, I was flot aware of il. but they
are supposed to do it.

Q. They are supposed to do that?-A. Yes.
Q. Would it flot have been fair to the original contractors, Grant, Smith and Com-

pany and Macdonell Limited, to have notified them that there was some difficulty in
regard to the classification, and that it would be better for themn not to pay their suh-
contractors instead of allowing them to pay $40,O00 or $50,O0O on estimates which
were passed by your Chief Engineer? Instead of that no notice was sent to them, was
it ?-A. I suppose it would have been fair to do it.

By the Chai&man:

Q.You said, Mr. Valiquet, that you thought Mr. Mallory was a sorehead, you had
sanme reason for that, I suppose. Will you tell us what your reasons were I-A. I was
informed just as soon as 1 got there that hie had been dismissed by his employer.

Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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Mr,. KYTE: I object to that statement of hearsay about Mr. Mallory being accepted
asW evidence.

Q. lYou were sent out there to make investigation I-A. Yes.
Q. And among other things you investigated this question about his being a sore-

bead I-A. Well, on that question, from the information that I got I believe that lie
was a soroliead and I relied entirely, or almost entirely on Mr. Maclachlan's informa-
tion for that reason.

Q. Now you say that lie was a sorehead; with whom did lie seem to be sore I-A.
le seeined to be sore on the sub-contractors.

Q.Were they lis exnployersI-A. WitIh C. E. MacDonald, lis employer.
Q. le seemed to be sore with his employer and lie was tlien in his employ I-A.

Not at that time, when I saw liim, because lie had been dismissed, or had left, and from
the fact that lie had taken some papers from C. E. MacDonald's office it sliowed that
hoe must have made some report.

Q. And that was the reason that, knowing that lie and his employers were "out"
you did not feel justifled in relying mucli on tliese statements that lie made I-A. Ex-
actly.

Q.You wanted to get independent evidence I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Bar'nard:
Q.You said that you did rely altogether on Mr. Maclachian I-A. Yes.
Q.And it was on account of what lie told you that you thouglit IMallory was *a

sorehead
Tlie CHAIRMAN: No, lie said on account of what Mallory toid him.

13y Mr. Barnard:
Q.Now you had information and documents placed before you whicli sliowed you

that Mallory was accusing Mr. Maclachian of very grave irregularities, didn't you 1-
A. Yes.

Q. And at that time you were quite prepared to accept Mr. Maclachlan's word for
everytking that lie told you notwitlistanding Mr. Mallory's statement I-A. iMr. Mac-
lachian, from those papers, is flot in there at ail, these papers concerned C. E. Mac-
Donald, Nelson and somebody else. At tliat time I did flot know that Mr. Maclaclilan
was concerned in thein at all,

Q. Rere is a letter from C. E. MacDonald to Nelson telling Nelson to go down and
gîve Maclachlan a good talking to about estimates. Did I caîl tliat particularly to
your attention I-A. Yes, you did.

Q. Yeu appreciate what that meant, did you flot I-A. No, because it did uiot
mean much. It miglit mean a great deal to these contractors, but it miglit not mean
anything as far as Maclachlan was concerned.

Q. Tlien there was a slip in tliere whicli Mallory alleged that MacDonald had
dictated to him giving instructions to make up a certain estimate for the montli and
telling liim to charge ffl per cent over and above ail expenses, you saw that slip I-A.
I do not remember seeing it.

Q.You don't remember 1-A. No.
QIt was in the papers and was before you. Would you consider tliat was any-

thing which would tlirow suspicion upon Maclachian in your mind -A. You would
have to consider what relation Maclaclilan liad with the others.

Q. 1e was resident engineer on tlie work and liere was the contractor telling
lis bookkeper-A. But lie was not supposed to be any connection.

Q. Ilere was the contractor telling the bookkeeper to make out an estimate for 33à
per cent over anud ahove ail work that liad been done. Would not that ho sufficient to
throw suspicion upon Maclachlaii -A. It would.

Q. That was all before you 1-A. I did net sec that particular slip.
Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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Q. It was there?-A. 1 did not see it at the time; it might be there I did not go
over them ail, there were so xnany of them.

Q. Weil, will you look at that slip? (Document handed to witness.) You~ had
that in your possession for three days.-A. 1 neyer opened themn after leaving your
office, because I neyer intended to use them. (After examining slip.) I don't reniera-
ber seeing that at the time.

Q. You don't remember seeing that ?-A. No.
Q. You had these documents with you for three days I-A. Yes, 1 had thcm, but

I neyer looked at them any more than I did inyour office.
Q. You didn't -A. No.
Q. Well tÉen, you threw yourself iinto tic bands of Maclachlan c-A. Practi-

cally yes.
Q. Were you not there to see whether Maclachian was straight or not I-A. I neyer

heard any accusation about Maclachlan being a partner in the contract when I was in

Victoria.
Q.Not even from. Mallory I-A. Not from iMallory,no

By the Uhairman:

Q Didn't hie mention it to you ?-A. H1e did not mention it.
Q Did lie not have his diary I-A. No.

By Mr. Bar nard:

Q. To be perfectly just to Mallory, did you give him a chance l-A. I don't sup-

pose I did. No I don't think I did.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.You had 11o authority to -make any investigation except as an enginieer 1-A.
That is ail, yes.

Q. And as to classification ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The first intimation you had that there was anything wrong was when Mac-

lachian demanded the extra classification of rock on the 2Oth Angust I-A. Yes.,
Q. There was still a considerable portion of the work to do I-A. When this letter

reached us about the 25th August there was a large quantity, I should say more than
50 per cent, of the work done.

Q. So that if they were overpaid on the August estimates yon had lots of chance

to catch themn up on the subsequent payments 1-A. Yes.
Q. So it was not necessary, as a matter of fact, to stop work on the 2Oth of August

in order to save the IDepartment 1-A. No, there was no necessity for that.

Q. When you went out to Victoria you quite naturally went to the iResident

Engineer 1-A. Yes.
Q. You had no suspicion of anything improper at that time 1-A. No.
Q. You had no suspicion that his interests were adverse to the interests of the

Department 1-A. No.
Q. The 'information contained in your report as to what was done to -test the

classification was based upon information obtained from MLNaclachlan 1-A. Yes.
Q. You state in your report (reads):

"The earth excavation, amounting to about 32,000 cubic yards, was done by
an ordinary clamshell; this plant could not, however, excavate the harder con-
glomierate; a five-ton clamshell was brought from Vancouver; nfter several
days' trial it was sent back and a powerful dipper dredge was tried. After
serions efforts, during which three spuds and sèveral dipper teeth were broken,
the contractors and the iResident Engineer decided that blasting had to be
resorted to."

That was information you obtained entirely from Maclachian ?-A. Yes.
Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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Q.You had no knowledge at the time as to whether it was correct i-A. I had not.
Q.And yon had no ground for suspecting that iMaclachlan would tell anything

but the truth ?-A. That is so. I told Mr. Maclachian at tlie time that I would men-
tion that ail this was from his information.

Q. Thiere was a diserepancy as to, the quantity of rock reported on f rora the
first survey and the survey made after. The first referred to 4,000 yards, I think.-A.
It was ail the same survey.

Q. But the area was extended afterwards ? A. Yes.
Q. Which accounted for the increase from 4,000 to 13,000 yards ?-A. The plan

at first was not very clear as to the extent over which the rock had to be excavated.
Q. Yes i-A. And it was after a further examination of the plan that it was found

thiat the rock did extend over what we had considered first.
Q.That accounts for the difference ? A. Exactly.
QIn the yardage of the rock i-A. Yes.

Bq the Chairman:
Q. It acc<oirnts for the dilTerence between the 4,000 and the 13,000 yards ?-A. Yes,

that is wha-, it does.

By Mr. Kyle:
Q.You referred to having conceived the impression that Mallory was dissatisfied,

in other wcrds, that hie was a "sore head." Who gave you this, impression ?-A. Both
the contractors and Maclachian.

Q. Did you go to see Mr. iBarnard when you went to Victoria ?-A. I saw Mr.
Biarnard, yes.

Q Did yon meet the contractors in his office ?-A. No, 1 met Mr. Mallory thiere.
QlDid iMr. Barnard think at the time that Mallory was a sorehead? ,A Well, hie

gave me that impression himself.
Q. So then you got the impression from Mr. Barnard that Mr. iMialory was a sore

head i-A, Hie did not use that very word.
Q. I understand, but hie gave you that impression i-A. I got the impression then.
Q. So you got the impression from Mr. Barnard and the sub-contractors i-A. iNot

the sub-eontractors but the main contractors.
Q. The main contractors ?-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q. You also said you got it from Mllory himself, is that; right ?-A. Yes, also,

from Mallory.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.You knew that Mallory and the sub-contractors had had a disagreement ?-

A. Yes.
Q. Ané in view of the information you got from Mr, Barnard that lMallory was a

sore head you thought Mallory's own statement confirmed it ?-A. Yes.
Q. When yon went out there to make this examination as to classification, who

told you wEere, to place the dredge?-A. Well, they placed the dredge themselves.
Q.Who ?-A. The contractors or Mr. Maclachian-
Q.Mr. Maclachian ?-A. Yes, at the suggestion of the contractors placed thé,

dredge. Afterwards I suggested that it be put against the bank of the eut. It was
there we found that after the dipper had come up a certain distance from. the rock
it did strike a certain face of bard material which I thought was the material which.
could not have been dredged by atiy dredge.

Q.At that particular place?-A. Just at that particular place.
Q.Did yon know at the time of the large amount which had. been dredgeci for

rock by the sub-contractors i-A. Oh, yes, the work had been comnpleted when I got
Mr. U. VÀLIQUET.
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there. That is what I was told, that ail the material that had to be excavated had been
removed by blasting and by dredging.

Q. You did flot know at the time that they had taken a lot of the material without
blasting ?-A. Oh, yes, it was the same material I spoke of, the 30,000 yards.

QiHiere is what your report says (reads):
" A sharp-pointed steel rod was then procured and from a rowboat repeated

trials were made to penetrate the bottom, consisting of the same kind of
material. After going through 15 to 18 inches of sof ground, no impression
could be made by repeated blows of the sharp point."

Q. From wbat information did you base your statement in that report?-A. I got
it myseIf.

Q. That bas reference to a test you made yourself ?-A. Yes.
Q. When you went out there the second time l-A. Nes.
Q. In endeavouring to penetrate this material witb the rod, I suppose if the rod

came in contact with a boulder it could not get any furtber i-A. No, no, of course.
Q. Then this investigation was rot a final one as to the quality of the material?

-A. My impression was at the tinie. after making the trial, that there was some bard
material there wbich possibly could not bave been rernoved by a dredge, but that was
oniy a short distance from wbere iMr. Davy bad reported from bis borings that be bad
met some bard material tbere.

'Q. This might have been just a pocket between the pinnacles of the rock ?-A.
0f course it was only a small area that was tried.

Q. Wbat was the substance of the conver5ation you had with Mallory wben you
wert oVt there?-A. Well. he flrst made these accusations and I put bim-

Q. Wbat accusations ?-A. That this material could bave been dredged, removed
by a dredge.

Q. Yes ?-A. Afterwards, I asked bim wbat experience he had bad in dredging.
Q. Yes?-A. H1e told me that he had had no experience at ail in dredging, that al

bis experience in excavation consisted in steam-sbovel work on railways.
Q. Did you ask IMr. Mallory to come and assist you in making your examination?

-A. No, I did not.
Q. Or to assist you in making your report ?-A. No.
Q. Well were you encouraged to invite Mr. Mallory's co-operation by Mr. Barnard

and the sub-contractors ?-A. Not tbat I know of.
Q. Did Mr. iMallory give von any bint as to bow your investigation sbould be con-

ducted ?-A. No.
Q. Did be offer any suggestions to you ?-A. No.
Q. And you did not encourage bim to make any suggestions ?-A. No.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Did you not tell us a little wbîle ago that I suggested to you tbat Mallory

sbould go out witb you ?-A. 1 do not tbink it.
Q. I tbink when you see this record in print you will find you did ?-A. I do not

tbink you did suggest it.
Q. Well, I did ?-A. I bardly thinlç you did.

By the Chairman:
Q.Would ybu bave taken bîm out if be bad suggested it?-A. I do not think. it.

Mr. BARNARD: Ile said ho did not want bim.

B3y M1r. Pringle:
Q.You were unquestionably put on your guard by IMallory, tbat is ho intimated te

you that tbere was a possibility that there was something -wrong in that classification?
-A. Oh, yes.

Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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Q. No doubt about that. Ilaving that intimation, and also having had Mr.
Barnard explain the position to you, you went on and made your inspection, you were
satisfied that the classification of dredging allowed for Victoria piers is correct accord-
ing to specification ?

By Mfr. Ky te:

Q. And you were thrown off your guard on the suggestion of Mr. Barnard and the
contractors tliat Mallory was a sorehead.

The CHAIRMAN: You cannot as], the witness two questions. H1e lias not answered
Mir. Pringle's question.

By Mfr. Kyte:

Q. Is tliat flot true, Mir. Valiquet l
The CHAIRMAN: 'Let him answer the first question. 11e may say yes or no, 1 do

flot know.
Mr. IPRINGLE: I thouglit lie did myseif.
The WITNESS: At tliat time, I was satîsfied that the classification was correct.

By Mfr. Pringle:

Q.Was correct l A. At tliat time.
Q.And you were on, your guard because you liad been warned, and consequently

you made a careful inspection, and you were satisfied tlie classification was correct.

By Mlr. Kyte:

Q Is it not true you were thrown off your guard as to tlie disinterestedness of
iMallory by the suggestion that lie was a soreliead ?-A. Well, I was pàrtly thrown off
my guard, yes.

Q. And the suggestion came from. Mr. Barnard and the sub-contractors 1-A.
Altliougli 1 did not pay mucli attention, I paid no attention to tliat so far as tlie inves-
tigation was concerned; it did not affect muy flnding of it in any way.

Q. o. It discounted your confidence in Mr. lMallory's statement?-A. Yes.

By 31r. Barnard:

QiNow, Mr. Valiquet, will you tell me what I said.to you tliat indicated that I did
flot want you to make a f ull and complote investigationI

The CHAIMAIN: I do iiot think lie suggests that.

By M1r. Barnard:

Q. IDid I say anything to you that indicated that I did not want a f ull andcon
piete investigation ?-A. No, you neyer said anlything.

Q. Did I, or did I not, sliow dîs6atisfaction with you for making whiat I con-
sidered was a very sketcliy investigation 1-A. You certainly impressed on me the
idea that the investigation sliould be full.

Q. Wlien you came to my office-you arrived iii Victoria on Saturday, and came
to sec me on Monday-you had been witli either the contractors or the eiigineerds tlie
day before i-A. Yes.

Q. The first thing you said to me was "This mnan, Mallory, is a soreliead." Is
that right t"-A.- I may liave said that fromn the information I got.

Q. Wliat reply did I make t-A. I do not know that you made any reply. You
said that lie had beeîî to àee you before thot, and told-

Q.Of course liehad. It was on lis information that I sent the telegram.
Mr. U. VALIQUET.
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By Mir. (Jarvell:

Q. And told what ?-you were going to add something l-A. H1e had told me
that certain things had happened between the contractors and Mallory which made
me think lie was a sorebead.

By Mr. Barnard:

QI do flot remember that. I may have. Didn't I produce to you ail those
documents?-A. YeE;.

Q. And was not the effect of the conversation, that even if lie is, to look at the
documents? Was I flot basing the suggestion that there was anything wrong on these
documents? flot on what iMallory 6aid?-A. You said-

Q. You neyer looked at them again i-A. Not after leaving your offce, because
I did not intend, from the time you spoke about it, to go into-to investigate it at ail.

B31 the (7hairman:

Q. Hie produced the documents to endeavour to make a full investigation ?-A.
That is what he wanted, because 1 did flot want to go into it beeause 1 had no instruc-
tions. That was the firmt time 1 had ever heard anything about it, when I got to
Vancouver, and after I saw Mr. Stevens, lie knew ail about it; he told me that the
Minister intended to go into this niatter, and that decided me flot to look into it at
ai, so I returned the documents to Mr. Barnard.

By Bion. Mr. Crothers:

Q.Do you know who made the estimate of the m aterial to b3 remcaved before
the contract was entered into l-A. It was made by the man who prepared the planés,
yes.

Q. Do you know who lie was?-A. Mr. Miles.
Q. Is lie a competent engineer ?-A. Yes, very.
Q. And it would be lis duty to make a sufficient examination of this material

to enable him to state approximately the quantities of earth and rock retpectively?
-A. Well, lie could not make an examination of the material itself; lie was working
on the plans only.

Q. Who made the examination out there then?.-A. Mr. Davy took the borings
at flrst.

Q. Is lie a competent engineer ?-A. Yes.
Q. In trying to ascertain the q jantities of rock and other material, should lie

inake iuch an .investigation as to enable him to reacli approximately the quantiîes
of the various materials?-A. Yes, aiid lie did, toi>.

Q. And lie reported 4,300 cubic yards?-A. Not he- Mr. Davy did not
report thalt.

Q. Who did? That is what I amn trying to get at?-A. The man who prepared
the amount?

Q. The mnan who prepared the plans in Ottawa would not report the quantity of
rock in Victoria ilarbour. There nmust have been somebody to investigate it there.
-A. The plans were first.

Q. Neyer mind the plans. Who investigated the conditions of the work to be
done there as to the quantity of rock and other material to be removed? Who did
that work on the ground ?-A. Mr. Davy did.

Q. H1e is a competent engineer?-A. Yes.
Q. Was it his duty then to, make sncb an examination as to enable him to report

to the Government approximately the quantity of these different kinds of material 1-
A. 11e did not report on the quantities.

Q. What did lie go out there for c A. Just to find out and show on the plan where
the rock was.

Mr. Il. VALIQUET.
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Q. Who made the calculation as to the quantity of rock?-A. Miles did, from the
plans.

Q. And the plans would enabie him to do that if they were properly prepared by
lJavy ?-A. Yes.

Q. He reported 4,300 cubic yards?-A. Yes.
Q. llow much rock had been allowed for in the progress estimates up until the

time you wrote this report on the 9tli December ?-A. There had been, well, I canniot
say how mucli.

Q. Somewhere about 32,000 cubic yards ?-A. Yes, likely.
Q. About 32,000 cubic yards? Js it possible that the maxn who made the investiga-

tion out there could be as far out in1 the actual condition as the difference between
4,300 yards and 32,000 yards, if lie was an honest man and a skilled man v-A. We]l,
the mani who first made the borings, took the borings, ascertained the leveil of the rock,
and the level of the earth.

Q. Just to make it sure: Your officers reported 4,300 cubic yards of rock to be
removed ?-A. 'Yes.

Q. And another officer, Maclaclilan, reported that there were 32,000 cubie yards
which liad been removed. Is that right?-A. The first estimate was not riglit.

Q. Neyer mind about that. Is it so, that your officer reported first that there were
4,300 eubie yards to be removed, and another officer reported that, there were 32,0100
cubie yards, and upon lis report the progress estimLtes were allowed, that is so, is it
not ?-A. Yes.

Q. Is it possible that ail these officers could be skilful and honest and there be such
a spread as that between 4,300 and 32,000 cubic yards? Some of them. must have been
wrong 1-A. Surely.

Q. There must have been some incompetence or dishonesty somewhere ?-A. Yes,
or error.

Q. In your report of the 9th of iDecember you refer to the letter from Mr. Mac-
laclilan as stating that there were 30,000 cubic yards, and you knew at that time that
the estimâte was 4,300 cubic yards ?-A. Yes.

Q. Did that arouse any suspicion in your mind as to Mr. Maclachlan's competence
or lionesty, one or the other ?-A. Well it did, not as to lis dishonesty but-

Q. One or the other, lie was incompetent or dislionest ?-A. Well, it might have
been aii error.

Q. An error to the extent of the difference between 4,300 and 30,000 cubic yards?
Well, you went out to Victoria to, get this information, to make an inquiry why there
was sucli a difference between the estimate and the actual amount; you had sulflcient
suspicion to cause you to do that?-A. Yes.

Q. Well then, do you mean to say that having that information before you that
the engineer who made the estimate reported there was 4,900 cubic yards and Mr. Mac-
lachlan had returned up to that time 30,000 cubic yards, was it a proper thing to,
accept Mr. Maclachlan's statement as to the facts ?-A. No, not necessarily.

Q. A man lias rather substantial cause for assuxuîng cither one of two things-
ineoni])etence or dishonesty-you went out to find the trutli and you would not accept
the statement of a man who, in a sense, was under a cloud like that, would you 1-A.
NO. no, of course not.

Q. Did you make your report on wliat lie said to, you or on wliat you found out
from other sources?-A. Partly from what lie said and partly from wliat I found
myseif.

Q. But according to your report you based a very material part of it upon what
lie told you?-A. Yes.

Q. The maxi wlio was under a cloud g-A. Hie was flot under a cloud at that time.
Q. 1 tliouglit you admitted that lie was; that the difference between the 4,300

cuILie yards estimated and tlie 30,000 cubic yards reported by him clused you to have
Mr. Il. VALIQUET.
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suspicion of either his competency or hishonesty l-A. Not necessarily, it rnight have
been an error in the plan.

Q. So that this might be, and everybody corne out of it competent and bonest, that
there should be the diff erenee between 4,300 and 32,000. and yet ail be honest and
competent with such a spread as that between the estiinate and the actual quantity i
A. Errors in plans for such a tbing have been shown before.

Q. Nothing disbonest had been shown before, but would a man, competent and fit
for his position, make such errors as that l-A. Oh, yes, an honest man could make an
error.

Q. And a competent man l-A. Yes.

By the Uhairman:
Q. How great an error could be made before hie was incompetent l

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:>
Q. Could bie rnakc error to the eîtent of the difference between 4,300 and 30,000?

-A. Yes, errors have been made.

By M1r. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q. Is it flot in Mr. St. Laurent's evidence that it is an actual fact that hie found

there were 13,000 yards of rock ?-A. Yes, that was an error.

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:
Q. Now, speaking about " conglomerates " ref erred tg here, Mr. Valiquet, is not

that an expression well understood by engineers b bec rock?-A. Yes.
Q. So that if it is conglomerate there is no question about whether a dredge could

remnove it or not, it ought to be reported as rock ?-A. Yes.
Q. But you raised the question here about conglornerates in your report. You

say thlat " the earth excavation amounting to about 32,000 cubic yards was done by an
ordinary clarnsbell; this plant could not, bowever, excavate tbe harder conglornerate."
You neyer expected any kind of drcdge to remove conglomerate which you say is just
the sarne aQ rock?-A. No.

Q. Wby then bring it in there at all?-A. Tbis expression in Mr. Maclachlan's
letter " conglornerate " does not convey the idea that it was solid rock.

Q. No, no, what is known as conglomerate?-A. As a'rmie wbat is known as con-
giomreate goes in as roèk.

Q. I tbink it is only fair to point out to you, Mr. Valiquet, the statement contained
ini your letter of iDecember 9 as Mr. Maclachian's letter of August 20 does not bear out
those staternents at all. In your statement of the 9th of December you say: "In a
letter dated August 20, the resident engineer, Mr. Maciachian, reported that a large
quantity of hard material, consisting of a conglomrneation of cerncnted stone, gravel
and dlay, '-there is not a word of that kind in bis letter about " cemented stone, gravel
or ciay,' that couid not be removed by dredges, and arnounting, together with rock, to
about 30,000 cubic yards." There is not a word of that kind in his letter about " 30,000
cubic yards" tbat you are ref erring to here.-A. There is about 27,000.

Q. No, flot -in his letter ?-A. It is in his letter of the lOth September-I was
mixing the two, probably.

Q. So that it is your opinion, Mr. Valiquet, that a man might be a skilful and
honest engineer, and still have a spread of the difference between 4,300 and' 32,000
cubic yards in his figures ?-A. Yes.

Q. So there is not rnuch assurance for the Government when'they are trying to
find out how much material bas to be rcmoved in getting a report from an engineer.

By M1r. Kyte:
Q. Vou stated that a mistake in the amount of rock to be rernoved mniglit often be

made. Now iii the fimst instance in reference to the error in the plan tbere was nio error
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in this plan, as a matter of fact, as was subsequently shown?-A. Not so far as the
borings were concerned.

Q. No, then as to the difference between 4,000 cubie yards and 13,000 cubie yards
actually taken out, was flot that increase due to the fact that the area of dredging was
increased as regards the pier.heads and the bulk heads ?-A. Well, it wvas flot exactly

that. The plan did not show very clearly to what extent the excavation was to be made.

Q. There is the plan (plan handed to witness)-A. The original plan only showed
here, the length of the bulkhead.

Q. Thai is at the bottom of what section ?-A. Section 1, they cali it. The plan
only showed this as 75 feet to be excavated, whereas the whole bulkbead was 150 feet
long, and therefore the rock had to be excavated'over the whole length.

Q. So that is due to the fact that actually more excavation had to be made than

was at first thôLught necessary? It was not due then to any incompetency on the part
of the mon who made the survey?-A. Oh no, that is what 1 have been trying to say.

Q. Did you have any communication with ihe Minister with regard to wbat your

duties were to be whcn you reached Victoria ?-A. Oh no, 1 did not meet him.

Q. Did you meet him at Winnipeg?-A. No, sir.
Q.Did you have any conversation with TNelson, the Inspector of ]Jredging <-A.

No sir, neyer met him.
Q.That is. you did not meet him orn that tnip -A. Oh no. n'ot on the wbole trip.

Q.How did you corne to go to Mfr. Barnard's office-A. Because I had-
Q. Immediately on your arrival at Victoria t-A. Because I had to see him

regarding the investigation. t
Q. And it was there you met the sub-contractors ?-A. No.
Q. The contractors, rather.-A. No, flot therie, just Mallory.
Q. You met Mallory there 1 A. Yes.

By 1r. Pringle, K.C.:

Q.Tiere is a little mix-up I want to make clear. According to Mfr. St. Laurent's

report the total quantity of material up to 31st October was 25,286 cubic yards, but of

that quantity only 18,164 yards were paid for ?-A. Yes.
Q. You said some 30 odd tbousand ?-A. Well, the 27,000 yards mentioned in

IMaclachlan's report, which lie gives us to understand is the excess, added to four thon-

sand thrce hundred and something would make up the 32,000 *yards.
Q. But in the estimates which were returned, the total quantity returned was.

25,286 cubic yards, of whicb 18,164 yards had heen paid for. Then Mr. St. Laurent, as

I understand it, allows 13,060 cubic yards, leaving an excess of 5,104 yards in dispute

up to tbe present time as havîng been paid for. iNothing bas been paid for over the
18,164 yards e-A. I don't know as to that, I could iiot say.

Mr. eARVELL: But according to my recollection about 5,000 yards had been

blasted and not dredged, in addition to tbe 25,000.

Tbe WITNESS: That is in the August estimate.

B11 Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. You tried a stcam drill, did you not -A. Oh no, 1 neyer tried a steam drill

out there.
Q.You say you examined by means of a sharp-pointed steel rod 1-A. Yes.
Q.You tried that 1-A. Yes.

Q. Do you think that was a good test 1-A. It is in some cases.

Q. if it is not a good test wby did you try it ?-A. I thought it was a pretty fair-

test.
Q.You thought it was a good test and that yen werc using the proper instrument

to make the test 1-A. Yes.
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Q. You made that test with this steel rod and you found you could make no
impression by repeated blows, that is correct, is it flot ?-A. Yes.

Q. I will flot say whether this report of youirs is any good or whether it is not,
but you say in it that you used the steel rod, that you made repeated blows and that
they produced no impression, consequently that tended to confirm your opinion
that Maclachian was right, did it not?-A. Oh, yes.

Q. Why certainly.-A. Buit it just happened to strike a place where it was rock.
Q. Why did you flot strike some other places ?-A. Because there were no other

places.
Q. There were no other places ?-A. The material had ail becn removed.
Q. The material had ail hcen removed ?-A. Yes.
Q. So where the material had ail been removed you could flot say whether Mac-

lachlan was right or wron-g?,-A. Except by examining the drilling records.
Q. Weil then, you examîncd the drilling records to see whether Maclachlan was

right?-A. Yes.
Q. And havin- examined ail the drilling records you came to the conclusion that

Maclachian was riglit ?-A. I didn't examine them aIl.
Q. Why did *vou say you did ?-A. 1 didn't say I did.
Q. Here is what you say in your report (Reads):

"I also examined the very detailed records of the steam drill work kept
by the contractors from measurements taken on the drilling rods from the drill
scow in the presence of the Government inspectors."

First you made your test with the pointed steel rod, then you made your test with the
dredge and then you examined ail the records, and having examined everything you
could find you came ta the conclusion Maclachlan's report was right and you certifled
that to the iMinister. Is that right or wrong ?-A. The drilling records were not al
examined, I examined a large proportion of them, probably 20 per cent of them.

Q. And after making ail thaf examination you thought you had made sullicient
examination ?-A. I thought so, yes.

Q. And having made sufficient examination you reported that Maclachlan's classi-
fication was right?-A. 1 thought it was riight at the time.

Q. You thought it was right at the time l-A. Yes.
Q. Do you agree with iMr. St. Laurent when he says (Reads):

"After the most careful inspection of the office records, discussion with
the engineer and inspectors, 1 must absoluteiy rejeet any suggestion of collu-
sion or dishonesty."

Do you agree with Mr. St. Laurent in that?-A. Yes.
Q. Do you agree that there bas been no collusion and no dîshonesty on the part

of tbis engineer or on the part of the contractors ?-A. I cannot say as to 1-hat.
Q. Do you, or do you not, agree with Mr. St. Laurent ?-A. 1 would not say any-

thing about that.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Who was with you when you were operating that steel rod ?-A. Mr. Maclachlan
and three of the dredge men.

Q. Three of the dredge men ?-A. Yes, two rowing and one holding the rod.
Q. Who do you say held the rod e-A. One of the dredge men,
Q. Who held the hammer ?-A. There was no hammer.
Q. Iow was the steel rod forced down?-A. 13y striking like that (illustratizig)

hand drilling, like.
Q. Who did that ?-A. One of the men.
Q. You did not do that at aIl? A. I did not do that myseif.
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Q.One of the men employed on the dredge did that ?--A. Yes.

Q.And he told you lie could flot get down any further ?-A. Well I could see lie

could not get down any further.
Q. In that matter you depended on the work done by these other men also ?-

A. Well, I was there to see it.
Q. Well, I understand that, but you did not force the rod down yourself ?-A. No.

Q. It was a man selected by Maclachian to assist you ?-A. No, not by him.

Q. Who selected these men ?-A. Well, I do not know who selected them, they.were

sent from the dredge.

Q. They 'were sent from the dredge to assist you ?-A. Yes.

Q. Who sent thern?-A. 1 could not say.

Q.Did you ask for them ?-A. I asked Mr. Maclachian or protably the contractor.

Q.You asked Mr. Maciachian for men and these men came to assist you?-A. Yes.

Q.And it was one of these men who held the rod and endeavoured to, get it

through the material ?-A. Yesa.

Q. Where was it you examined the dredging records ?-A. Oh, it was in Mr. Mac-

lachlani's office.

Q. I mean the drilling records ?-A. Yes, the drilling records in Mr. Maclachlan's

,office. They were brought there by the contractor's engineer.

Q. Who was that ?-A. iMr. Woolley.

Q. Were ail the drilling records there ?-A. H1e brought them there in book form.

Q. Yes ?-A. There were probably 250 or 300 of these.

Q. And you examined, you say, about 20 per cent ?-A. Yes.

Q. Who selected the ones to be examined?-A. Oh, welI, they were just turned over

like that (illustrating) by Mr. Woolley.

Q. Mr. Maclachian was there too ?-A. Yes.

Q. And Mr. Woolley ?-A. Yes.

Q. And Mr. Woolley turned over the records you were to, examine ?-A. Yes.

Q. And you examined these he put before you I-A. Yes.

Q. And no more,?-A. No.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Do you think, Mr. Valiquet, that when they wvere using this steel rod, they

were pulling your leg -A. Î beg your pardon?

Q. Do you think, as Mr. Kyte suggests, they were pulling your Ieg ?-A. No, I do

not think it. I did not understand that lie meant that.

By the Chairman:

Q. ls that the uëual way of makiiig a test with a rod-the other man strikes the

blow? Are you supposed to strike the blow yourself ?-A. 1 would not say it is a

very usual way, but that is the only way when you have nothing else on hand.

Q. Mr. Kyte suggests that you should have syruck ail the blows yourself. Is

thiere anything in that ?-A. No.

Q. The usual way is to have somebody else do that?-A. Yes, and you can see

wliat happens.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q. Mr. Valiquet, about this book of records, these things that you examined

were not selected, you took them. riglit out of the page on the record; they were not

pickcd out by anybody <-A. No, they were just turned over.
Mr. UJ. VALIQUET.
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By Mr. Kyle:

Q. By Wooley ?-A. By Wooley.
Au Hon. MEMBER: Who was Wooley l
Mr. KYTE: The contractor's engineer.

Witness discharged.

iMr. CARVELL: Before we adjourn, I wish to irake reference to an incident that
occurred here on Friday last. While our investigations here are, to some extent, in
the nature of contests, I always feel that they should not be any more unpleasant
than is necessary. And I had an idea during the progress of the examination of the
witnes6, Mallory, that an attempt was being made-at least I won't say was being
inade-to block the investigation; and I went so far in my own mind as to conclude
that it was an organized attempt. I may have been right or I rnay have been wrong.
However, just before the close of the session, reference was made to Mr. Clements,
who waýs not present at the time. And I wish now Vo puhlicly state that I was not
.iustified iii doing so, and I wish to offer to this Committee and to Mr. Clements my
sinc're regret for the incident.

The CIIAIIIMAN: I think that is a very manly statement for Mr. Carveli to make.
So far as I can see, both parties seemed to ho anxiou, Vo, get to the bottom of this
investigation.

Mr. CLEMF.NTS: I want to say that I appreciate the statement of the hon. member
for Carleton, and I w.ant also to say that it is r-3grettab1e that a witness like Mr.
Mallory &hould corne down here, without the facts, and attempt to make insinuations
against a member of this Committee and a member of the Huse, in the way ho did.
In future, it should be a lesson to us.

Committee adjourned.

11USE 0F COMM~ONs,
Room No. 301,

FRIDAY, April 7, 1916.'

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at il a.ni., the Chairmnan,
Mr. Middlebro, presiding, and resumed the cons deration of certain payments to
Grant, Smith & Co., and Macdonell, Limited, ini connection with dredging et Victoria,

The examixiatioîi of iMlr. (,. E. M.XLLORY resunUtd.

By Mr. Carveli:

Q. When you were examined at a former sittin.ý I think you had got dowii w the
June estimates, had you flot ?-A. Yes.

Q. Had you given evidence as to the June estimates ?-A. I believe so.
Q. The Auditor General has produced the prcgress estimates for the month of

July, dated JuIy 31. Look at these and say how mruch earth was returned up to the
end of July according to these cstimates (handing- estimates to witness) ?---A. After
referring to estimates), 24,940 cubic yards.

Q. liow much rock ?-A. 3,183 cubîc yards of rock.
1-10
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Q. Rtemoved ?-A. ltemoved.
Q.Yes ?-A. "'Rock blasted but flot eiçcavated of 50 per cent value, 1,600 yards."

Q.What do you mean by that 50 per cent value? % -A. There would be 1,600 cubie

yards of solid rock drilled and blasted but flot dredged, for which they would receive
the full price of $9.10 for 800 yards.

Q. Then you gave thema 50 per cent of the total quantity moved? That would

mean then a total of 4,683 cubic yards ?-A. No, 4,700 cubic yards.
Q. Yes, 4,783 cubic yards up to that time. iNow, Mr. Mallory, did you have any-

thing to do with making up that estimate ?-A. 1 handled a memorandum, I made up

a memorandum of that estimate, before that estimate was mnade out by the resident
engineer.

Q.To whom did you give it ?-A. To J. S. Maclachlan.
Q.That is the resident engineer ?-A. Yes.

Q. When you gave Mr. iMaclachian that estimate of between three and four

thousand cubic yards of rock did you believe thcre had becn four or five thousand cubie

yards removed or blasted i-A. No.
Q. You did not ?-A. No.
Q. i would like to know how you justify your conduct then ?-A. My conduct

was-I was working under instructions f rom C. E. Macdonald.
Q.Anybody else ?-A. And J. L. Nelson.
Q.Will you now swear this estimate was made up by you under the instruction

of your employers, MaciDonald and Ne'sýon ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q.Did you give this to Mr. Maclachlan personally ?-A. 1 beg your pardon?

Q Did you give this statement to Mr. iMaclachian personally ?-A. I think I did.

Q.You are flot positive ?-A. No.

Hon. Mr. CROTHERS: 'The witness says ho was employed by Nelson and 'Mac-

DYonald, is that correct?
Mr. CARVELL: That"is what lic said.
IIonL Mr. CROTHERS: I understood he was in the employ of iMacDonald only.

Mr. CARVELL: Hie says ho was employed by Nelson and MacDonald. ,(To the

witness; did Mr. Nelson have anything to do with employing you)?

The WITNESS: le was consultod as to whother I would be acceptable or not.

By, Mr. Carveil:,

Q. Dly whom ?-A. By iMr. MacDonald.
Q.You know that ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):

Q.Were you present at the interview ?-A. No, but 1 was not cmployedl until it

was found out, and then I was told 1 was acceptable and could go on.

Q. Can you state that of your own knowledge ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know whether they ever talked about it ?-A. No.

By Mr. Carvel il

Q.Did you ever reccive instructions rcgarding the 'work from Nolson ?-A. Yes.

Q.You did ?-A. Yes.
Q.Tell the Committee what would be the nature of the instructions you received

fromn Nelson ?-A. Well, the instructions were mostly to talli rock to Mr. Maclachlan.
Q. To talk rock to Mr. iMaclachian ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever give money or cheques or other documents to Nelson ?-A. Yes.

Q. Which of the three did you give. or did you givo them all'?-A. I handed hirn

istatements showing the state of the work, rough statinmonts.
Mr. G. E. MALLOIIY.
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Q. How frequently ?-A. Wel], once 1 was taken or told to'go to Vancouver and
1 went over to Vancouver and gave hin% one, gave him a statement. Other tirnes 1
gave him statements in the office in Victoria and gave him letter8 to take over to
Vanicouver.

Q. Well, then, in a general way you treated him as a principal did you t-A. I
considered I was taking orders from him.

Q. Have you any receipts for money from him ?-A. Yes, there is one in a package
of papers here.

Q.See if you can find it, please.
Witness makes search for rcceipts amongst papers.

By M1r. Carveli:

Q. Hlave youi seen the receipt since these papers came to Ottawa ?-A. No, but
1 think it is in them.

Q.You think it is thered-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q. Is that it? (Ilanding document to witness.)-A. (After examining document.)
That is it.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. What is it ?-A. That is a receipt from J. L. Nelson to C. E. MacDonald dated
August 12, 1915, for $2,000.

Q.Signed by J. I. Nelson ?-A. Signed by J. I. Nelson.
Q.You have seen his signature ?-A. Yes.
Q.You know the signature when you see it -A. Yes.

The CHAIaMAN: This receipt is on the letter paper of C. E. IMacDonald, lsited
August l2th, 1915, and reads: " Received f rom C. E. MacDonald, the sum of $2,000."
Signed, "J. L. Nelson".

Mr. CARVELL: And it is just written out ir longhand (showing to Mr. Bennett,
Simacoe).

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Now, 1 corne back to this estimate of Sisz July, 1915, which you said you pre-
pared and gae Mr. Maclachlan, er gave him, a' least, the material foi; it. What
ainounts were you to include in this estimate, and how much profit i-A. There arc
instructions to me in these papers also in connection with that.

The CHAiRmAN: That is the July estimate?
Mr. CARVELL: The July estimate.
The WITNESS: (Producing slips.) Here they are.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Read them. In the first place from whom do they corne?-A. From Mr
Macdonald to Mallory is inarked on it.

By the Chairman:

QIn whose handwriting t-A. Macdonald's handwriting.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. That is the sub-contractor ?-A. C. E. Macdonald.
1-10j Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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By the Cliairman:
R.lead it exactly as it is therel-A. ýReads):

McD.
Mallory

Get out estimate for July.
Maclachian wants it in at once.
Allow 1 foot ail over woÎrk for earth.

Q.It is not signedl-A. No.
Q.Do you swear that is his handwriting ?-A. Yes.

B1y Mr. Carvell:
Q.Have you anything else other than that i-A. Another one (reads):

Get amount of pay rolis for July.
Get estimate for July made up that wilI show at Ieast f3l per cent profil

for the month. Including insurance, rentais, repairs, pay-rolle, automobile
notes, etc.

(There is $3,500 to lie paid on notes, monfey borrowed in Vancouver).

Contract witli Henry MeFee lias to be attended too.

Q.Does that Iast sentence refer to another contract l-A. Yes.
Q.Then we do flot care about that.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q.Any date on that memoiranda ?-A. No. I have written on the back of il
(reads) :

"I got this fromn Mac on the 31st day of July."

BL, Mr. Carvell:
Q.Would anything of that be in yonr diary as well l-A. I think so.

By the Ch airma&:

QIs +hat iii the handwriting of Mr. Macdonald ?-A. Yes.
Q.The whole of it l-A. Ail of wliat I have read.

Bp Mr. Carvell:

Q. aving received those instructions from your principal, you did prepare a
progress estimate to cover the amount whicli lie wanted 'covered ?-A. I used that
amaunt in dollars and cents.

Q. It was made?-A. It was made in quantities that looked fairly well bal-
anced to make that amount.

Q. And you say you eitlier took that to Mr. Maclachian or told hlmi what the
ancunt was ?-A. Yes.

Q. Tell us your best judgment now-that you gave it in writing or simply by
word of moutli?-A. I think 1 gave it to him on a small piece of paper, the same
as tLat under the classification, showing under its different lieadings.

Q. If you did put it in writing, wonld you keep a copy of it l-A. Not necessarily;
it was of no value. I expected to sc it on the estimate.

Q.That is your recollection of what took place in July ?-A. Yes.
Q.You also notice that at that time you had specified more rock than the total

original estimate gave ?-A. Yes.
Q. That is riglit. Now, had you ever cowne to the conclusion, fromn any informa-

tion that you received, that the completed work would show more rock than the
original estimate of 4,300 yards ?-A. Yes, I liad.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. Tell me when and how you got the idea t-A. When 1 first-it was before r-
was on the work at ail-J had the plan at my house in Victoria, that is the plan of the
sounding- or for this excavation.

Q. Yes.-A. And I had been told the number of lineal feet and direction of the
squared area, we wilI say, that the dredging would be done in.' J took the soundings
and made a very rougb estimate-in fact, J think it took me fifteen or twenty minutes
or haif an hour-and J figured there were about ten thouisand yards or a littie over,
10,100 is the estimate J made at that tirne.

Q. iDo you ýsay now, in the month Of July you had an idea that the finals would
total out more than 4,300 yards ?-A. Yes, but J had not heard it menticned any other
place.

Q. That was your own impression?-A. That was.
Q. Now, from being on the work during the month of July, how muc h rock d(>

you say, had been removed by the end of July ?-A. Not more than 500 yards.
Mr. BARNARD: Mr. Carveli do you speak of solid rock or rock in hard material?
MTJ. CARVELL: I arn using the word rock as referred to here by the engineer, that

is solid rock or conglomerate.
Mr. BARNARD: Or conglomerate?
Mr. CARVELL: J understand the engineers have treated conglomerate as rock.
Mr. BARNARD: There seems to be some confusion in the terms as between the

engineers: One man speaks of hardýmaterial fot being conglornerate as rock in so
far as the classification is concernled and the others say conglomerate and rack are
the same.

Mr. CARVELL: There may be evidence of that, but I have not heard any along
that line yet. J imagine we will hear evidence of that kind.

Mr,. BARNARD: There has been some.
Mr. CARVELL: I did not have thé pleasure oý listeriing to Mr. Valiquet during the

first hour and a quarter of his examination yesterday.

Mr. DAvIDSON: le told us conglomerate was a very bard kind of rock.
Mr,. CARVELL: In my mmnd, and, J think, in tbat of the witness when the word

"rock " is used, it is intended to mean rock in its natural sense. If it can be sbown
that there is any other material which ought to have been classified as-rock, I do iaot
think it is roaterial I arn talking about now.

Mr. IBARNARD: What I want to, get at is, is the witness speaking of rock?
Mr. CARVELL:- We will have that cleared up.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q. When you say that not more than 500 yards of rock had been removed at the

end of July, what do you include in the termn "rock ?"-A. l3oulders over 3 cubie
feet, or solid rock in place that bad been blasted se it could be dredged.

By the Chairman:
Q. Do you men rock according to thc specifications as you understand tbern?-

A. Yes.
Q. In *other words, there sheuld not have been an estimate for more than 500

yards of rock according to the specifications as you interpret tbem ?-A. Yes.
Mr. CARVELL: 1 thougbt that was bis idea.

By Mr. Car eil:
Q. Do youi know whien the June estimate was paid. because I arn going new to

the previous estimate, the June estimate ?-A. J tbink it was paid about the 31st of
July, or between the 28tb cf June-

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q.Between the 28th of July, you mean. Anyway, the latter part of July I-A.

Q.Do you know anything about making out the August estimate I-A. Yes.
Q.What do you know about that I-A. I was working on the same instructions.
Q.Did you have any positive instructions from the contractor for the August

estirnate I-A. I have nothing in writing.
Q. What instructions did you receive verbally l-A. Under the same principle as

these (indicating slips).
Q. Is this ail you bave referring to tbe records for July ?-A. Yes.
Q. WelI IIOW, did you make up a statement for Mr. Maclachian l-A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember whether that was in writing or verbal I-A. In writing.

Q.You are sure of that, are you I-A. Quite sure.
Q.Did you give it to him?-A. Yes.
Q.Do you remember where you gave it to him?-A. I think it was in his office

on the Dallas road, Victoria.
Q. When ?-A. I cannot give you the date.
Q. Woiild your diary show it ?-A. I think so.
Q. Suppose you look it up and see, in order to satisfy yourself. Lookz up the 2nd

of September, and see if that will show it, or around that date ?-A. (After consult-
ing diary.) It was on the 2nd day of Septembor.

Q. Did you have any conversation with iMr. Maclachlan that day about the esti-
mate?-A. Yes.

Q. Genierally speaking, what was it l A. Well, the estimate was fairly, large and
there was a question as to just how the rock should be accounted for, and the Puget
&0und, of the Pacific Dredging Company, had moved on the work and was doing dredg-
ing, and they were to reccive a certain quantity that month for tbeir work; they hiad
excavated a great many yards of earth which could not be put in the earth yardage,
because it w'ould ha ve taken up nearly ail the yardage of the conti'act, the total yar-
dage would bave been accounted for if they bad been paid for the actual yardage
removed. So we taiked over how the figures shouid be juggled around.

Q. That is you and Maclachian talked it over?-A. Yes, how to give the iPacifie
Dredging Company enough to keep them quiet, to satisfy C. E. McDonald, and to keep
this man Wooley of Henry, McFee and MeDonald, from coming down on Maclachlan's
head.

Q. Wh.) was Wooley I-A. Hie was manager, as far as I know, for McFee, Henry
and IMcDonald in Victoria, they had a sub-contract for drilling and blasting.

Q. Did you caution Mr. iMaclachlan or use arxy words that could be takeii as a
caution e-A. 1 do flot believe I did then, I think I did on the 3lst of July.

Q. 'W hat was the nature of your caution ?-A. I just mentioned that he liad better
bebe pretty eareful about these things when we knew that 4,300 yards was ail that there
was in the work.

Q. What repiy did he make l-A. Hie said I haven't had any trouble with Ortvva'
so f ax, and I think this xviii go through ail rigbt. Those may not be the exact words,
but it is as near as I can remember.

Q. And they did go tbrough ail rigbt?-A. Yes.
Q. Because the August estimate was paid, was it not ?-A. Oh, yes.
Q. That would be paid in the month of September?-A. Oh, yes.
Q. Now what was the August estimate-I sbowed you the figures-give the earth

in the first piace--here it is (indicating) .- A. That would not be rigbt.
Q. That is the total i-A. The total quantities to the end of August 31 wouid be

26,940 cubic yards of earth and 13,183 cubic yards of rock.
Q. That is in blasted, or removed, or bothl-A. Both, it is supposed to be; rock

blasted but not excavated, 50 per cent 5,105 cubic yards.
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. That would make a total of liow many yards of solid rock accounted for up to

that time 1-A. 18,288.

By the Chairman:

Q.That is up to the end of what ?-A. August 31.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. HEow înuch did that total out in dollars 1-A. It would be about $157,000, dro
you want it exactlyl

Q. That is practically near enough, it would be around $157,000 1-A. Yes. I

might say that that carnies a liability with it for more rockage, for more money, foi
that 50 per cent; it shows that the rock is there but lias noV been removed.

Q.But afrter it would be rcmoved it would show 1-A. 2,500 yards mor!e.
Q.At how much, $4.50 a yard?1-A. No. $9.1').
Q.But you would add on $4.55?-A. That would be about $20,000.
Q.That would show $157.000 earned, and practically $20,000 more when that

rock was remnoved 1-A. Yes.
Q. Now, at the end of August, how mucli actual rock, as you have referred t6

heretofore, had been remnoved, or blasted, all put togetherifA. Section 1, referred Vo

on the plan-Sections 1 and 2 had been excavated completely as far as the rock was
concerned.

Q. And how much rock approximately, do you say, would be foi.md in those sec-

tions I A. I think, in my preliminary estimate for that, according to the figuring thai

I did in my house before 1 camne on the work, there was something like 2,200 yards
in those two sections.

Q. IDo you still think your preliminary estimates of those areas 1 and 2, wasý
correct,1-A. Yes.

Q. So that you *would say then, according to your judgment, about 2,200 yards of

actual rock had been removed 1-A. Yes.

Mr. BARNARD: What did you say that amount of the preliminary estimate wasý

iMr. CARVELL: H1e said about 10,000 yards.

-A. I figured that out for my own information.
Q. As I iuudcrstood youi, yaii 1-iid that voii had the plan,; before the work began

and you figured it up for yourself at a~bout 10,100 yards 1-A. Yes.
Q. Do you mean Vo say that is the accurate figure 1-A. Oh, no.

Q. It was merely an estimate 1-A. A very, very rougli one.

Q. The engincers say there were somewhere around 13,000 yards 1-A. They

figured closely and there probably is.
Q. You said on a former occasion that at one time you started the clamshell

dredge over area No. 2 1-A. Yes.
Q. And that the clamshell dredge was able to take one cut through to the bulk-

head line on grade 1-A. Yes.
Q. That is correct, is it 1-A. What I mean by " grade " is to within a few inches

of grade, because there was a few inches of rock there.
Q. About five or six inches 1-A. Yes.

Q. Was that afterwards removed I A. It was ail down to grade by the sourd-

ings.
Q.It was 1-A. Yes.
Q.Now, Mr. Mallory, as I understand it, you are now speaking about the August

estimate 1-A. Yes.
Q. And a big dipper dredge had been put on the work on the l6th or l7th of

Augnst. called the Puget Sound 1-A. Yes.
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q.Will yôu describe this dredge, Puget Sound? Generally give the Committee an
idea of what it was.-A. I could flot describe it. A description has been given to the
Committee of the dredge Ajax, the Government dredge.

Q. Yes.-A. It is claimed, 1 have found from talking to the men operating this
Puget Sound, that it is more powerful than the Ajax.

Q. Then speaking generally, in your judgrnent is it a good dredge?-A. Yes.,
Q. No doubt about it?-A. A proper dredge for the work.
Q. Where did the Puget Sound work from the time it came on the operations

ahout the- 16th or l7th August down to the 3lst August 1-A. While they were getting
the rnachinery lined up on the dredge, which was a few hours, or part of a day, thiey
worked in section 3. To the best of my knowledge they xvorked in sections i and 2
from thein until the end of August.

Q. But would the co ntractors' sheets and the inspectors' sheets show the actual
location of the dredge during every day 1-A. The Ilesident Engineer, Mr. Maelach-
lan's sheets might.

Q.I should have used resident engineer instead of inspector 1-A. i. don't know.
Q. They ought to, anyway 1-A. They should.
Q. So if any questiQn should arise as to the exact location of this dredge, it could

be verified from the documents of the contractors and the resident engineer 1-A. I arn
not relying on their statements.

Q. You are iiot relying on them ?-A. Not in this.
Q. Why flot?-A. Because 1 know the dredêe was in a certain place one day and

1 know that it moved out befor--
Q. Yes ?-A. It worked in these other two areas hehind the drill boat.
Q. Yes, and do these sheets show somcthing different from that?-A. I don't

iknow, I have neyer seen thcm.
Q. 1 wonder if you were taking accurate daily sheets ?-A. I arn not vouching

for them.
Q. I arn not asking you that, 1 am asking you whether if a member of the Com-

mittee wished to absolutely verify the location of the dredge any day during the
month of August, these sheets would not be pretty good evidence 1-A. They should ho.

Q. You will go that far?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, did that dredge find any rock iii areas i and 2, anything she could not

dredge 1-A. Yes.
Q. In what portions did she flnd it 1-A. On the inner portion of section 1.
Q. Tbhat was actually drilled, bjasted and removed 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did she find any rock in section 2 ?-A. I would not say posîtively.

Q.What is your judgment ?-A. I think it found a little.
Q.In a portion of section 2 1-A. In the 'bulkhead portion of the south side.
Q.On the south side of the bulkhead portioia?-A. Yes.
Q.I think that is showxi on the plan 1-A. I don't know.

Q. Here is the plan (producing plan). Ycs, the south portion along the bulkhead
and it seems Vo me also along the side they found some rock.-A. (After examining
plan.) They would not find rock there. It is rock at 37-6.

Q. I see. They would not find rock there, but they found a littie rock dowa in
7hat corner, the southwest, is it 1-A. I would caîl it south.

Q. And they evidently found more rock in section i than in section 2 1-A. l'es,
there is & considerable quantity of rock in section 1l.

Q. That would be in the upper part of section il-A. The bulkhead portion.
Q. So the substance of it in your judgment is, there would be 2,200 cubic yards

of rock found, and returns were made at the end of August for something around
18,000 cubic yards. Now, did Mr. Maclachlan inake any reference to you when this
enormous quantity of rock wvas put in 1 You said on one occasion he said he had had

Mr. (,,. E. MALLORY.
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no trouble at Ottawa yet and that hie thought this thing would go through? Now did
you discuss with him whether this as a matter of fact was honest and riglit?

Mr. BENNETT (Simcoe): Let hinm answer hiimself.
Mr. CARVELL: I W ill.
The WITNESS: 1 told him I tbotight lie should be very careful.

By Mr. (Jarveli:

Q. Dîd he give you any ans-wer other than what you have given us ?-A. Not to,
my knowledge.

By the Chairman:

Q.You were trying to help Iiim out l-A. Yes.

By M1r. Carveli:

Q.Did hie say anything about having written a letter to the chief engineer?-
A. I don't remember anything about the chief engineer, but he said he had takzen the
inatter Up with Ottawa.

Q. lie intimated to you lie haid referred the matter to Ottawa in some way?-
A. Yes.

Q. Did you ever, until it appearcd in Valiquet's report, see a copy of the letter lie
had written to the chief engirteer some time in the month of August?-A. 1 have îlot
seen it yet that I rermember.

Q. I mean the letter where hie notified the chief englacer that there would be a
lot more rock than fie estimiated in the beginning ?-A. I have read iMr. Valiquet's
report since I camne here. Yes, 1 did.

Q.Have you ever seen that letter or a copy of it?-A. No.
Q. IDid Mr'. Maclachian cver teil you about rcciving an aiiswer to a letter lie had

sent to, Ottawa ?-A. Yes.
Q. What did hie tell you ?-A. Hle said that the englaceer had told him in this

letter that whiat the contractors did they must bo paid for. It was to that effect, that
was the very words hie used 1 thinkz.

Q. Thiat the englacer lhad told him- i-A. Yes, what the contractors did they
must be paid for.

Q. Did lie say who signed that letter ?-A. XVeII, hie did at the time but 1 had
never heard the name before and could uot remember it. I though-lt it was French.

Q. It was a French iname ?-A. I think o
Q. It is in the evidence no-%., and so 1 may tell you that iMr. Valiquet wrote a

letter iii reply to the one the resýidenit eniglacer wrote. Do you think that was the
nanie lie mentioned ?-A. 1 thoiighit it was sornthilig like Lafieur, but I know it xvas
flot that. I couid not tell the naine.

Q. It sounded likce that ?-A. That is what it seemed to me.
Q. Now, I want you to go down a littie further in the month of September. Tiurn

to the 3rd September in your diary.-A. ((Ieferring to diary.) What is it you want.
Q. Do you find any reference, there to a cheque for $2,500 marked " sundries "?

I (buit waiit you to go fariher, buit give the sti)stance of what was said and done
about that betwe2ii yau and Mi.MclDouald, what ill,,truietiouls were reejved. I
miphit add to that that I dko net waut yoiu te tell aiiything that Mr. MclDônald told
yûu about aiiybody else.

The CiiABiMNAN-: Just what you know of your own knowledge.
The WITN:ESS: Mr. iMcDonald told me: "Il drew $2,50ff in cash . and got a

rnarked cheque for $5,500." There is a note similar to this showing that.
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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By Mr. Carveil:

Q. There is a note you say to that effeet ?-A. In lis handwriting.
Q.Where did you find that note ?-A. On the desk.
Q.What did the note tell you to do ?-A. 1 don't remember.

Q. flidn't it tell you to make that up as sunidries v-A. It lias "sundries " marked
on it.

Mr. BARNARD: We had better turn up the nlotes.
Mr. CARVELL: I think so. I don't want hlm to read the whole memoranda in

the diarv where there is reference to another party. I don't want to put that in,
otherwise, I would ask him to, read the whole diary.

The WITNESS: (Producing slip.) Yes, it is here.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Is it ini your handwritiiig or MeDonald's?-A. McDonald's.

By the Cha'irman:
Q.Read it exaetly as it is ?-A. At the top it is marked "Bank Act."

Amount taken to Vancouver iii-
Check..................$U,00
Cash....................2,500 Sundries

$8,000
By Mr. Carve il:

Q Did you ever have any talk to, him about that, about the word "sundries,"
flot about anything else, but what ho said about the meaning of "' sundries "?-A.
fle said thîs; " I used this $2,500 to further the work."

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:
Q. What ?-A. To further the work.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Will you now turn to Septemnler 3rd in your diary?
Mr. CARVELL: Mr. Chairman, I might ask general questions, but I think if you

would read over the memoranda in that diary you would see that it would flot ail be
proper evidence.

The CHAIRMAN: Ask the witness what you think would bie proper.

Mr. CARVELL: Otherwise I would ask hlm to read the diary.
The WITNESS: I can answer without it.

By Mr. Carveli:

Q.Ail right. Please bear in mmnd that 1 do flot want you to tell anything that
Mr. MeýDoniald miglit have told you about aiiybody else. But you can tell-at least
L want you to teil-all that took place between McDonald, Nelson and yourself?-
A. On that date?

Q. Yes.-A. I could flot tell it on the date and swear to it.
Q. I asked you to refer to September 23rd ?-A. I would have to make the refer-

ence to a specifie date.
Q. That is-A. Generally speaking, I can go through the thing without any

iliary.
QI would like you to look at September 23rd.

By the Chairman:
Q. That will show you what took place. Does that satisfy you it was on that

date?-A. Yes.
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By Mr. Carve il:

Q. Perbaps you can tell nme now generally what the conversation was aboutl-
A. Nelson came ini to McDonald's office in the Pemberton building in the afternoon.
1 believe hie did say hoe had been in Victoria a day or so. R1e asked some questions
iii conuection with the work and McDonald's accounits, and, if I remember correctly,
I showed hini the books and explained things to him. H1e asked ma the amounit of
the estimate; I told him.

Q.How mucli IA. Approximately $28,000, I think.
Q$28,000. Was that the total amount of the esti mate or the profits ?-A.

$80.000 was the amount of the estimate.
Q. Yes. And you spoke about $28,000 profit. Would that be up to date, or for

the month of September i-A. If I remember correct1y, it was xîot September, it was
the August estimate, I think, paid i September.

Q. I sc, the Aiigust estimate paid in SeptembP-r.-A. I thînk so.
Q. Quite likely that is what it would ho. You eau easily tell. The rock wcnt

froni 4,000 up to 18.000 yards. that is 14,000 yards at $9l A. It wenit uip about 10,000
yards in thé solid rock, 3,500 yards in the 50 per cent, 2,000 yards earth.

Q. Did lie make any reference to the August estimate i-A. Yes, lie said it was
a dandy.

Q. Did lie say anything else I-A. WelI, hie startad to tell me how long hoe lad
been looking for the work; hoe had been figuring on getting it for the last year or so.
f1 told hini that I had heard lie was figuring on it.

Q. Now, did you tell hîi what were the approximate profits on the work up to
the end of August I-A. Up to the end of August?

Q. Yes.-A. $30,000, I think, approximately.
Q. Approximately. Suppose you look at the diary and get the exact amount i f

the diary will show it I-A. (Consuits diary.) It says $30,000 there.
Q. Now, that brings us down to the end of September. iDid'you have anythîng

to do with making up the estimate at the end of September I-A. No.
Q. You dîd niot?-A. No.
Q. Why not I-A. I was out of the city, away froni the work.
Q. Dhd you sec the estimate before it was sent to Ottawa ?-A. A meinorandum

of it.
Q. H1e left the memoranidum ?-A. Nobody left it; MeDonald showed it to me.
Q. Is it among the papers l-A. Not that I know.
Q. Generally speaking, do you remember what there *as iii it I-A. I think so; I

think it was 7,000 yards of solid rock, 5,000 yards of ejarth. I have nover seen that
estimate.

Q. Well, let us look at it now, or. at least, we will see the real estimate. (Con-
suits Auditor General's file.) There it is, the 3Oth day of September. Now, give u,,
the totals of the estimnate at the end of September ?-A. 31,940 cubic yards earthi
excavation.

Q. Yes.-A. 20,183 cuhic yards rock excavation.

cn.Q. That is rock removed ?-A. 5,105 yards rock blasted but flot re moved, 50 per

Q. That will make a total cf rock up to the end of September of how much? -A.
0f 52,000 yards.

Q. No, no, net that much rock ?-A. 25,288 yards.
Q. ind around 5,000 of that had been blasted and net removed, according to the

estimate I-A. Yes.
Q. What would you say, now, was the actual amount of rock removed down to

the end cf September I-A. The quantities contained in sections 1 and 2.
%Ilr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q.You have given that before, you have said that was around 2,200 yards.-A.
And possibly 50 per cent of section 3.

Q. How is that ?-A. One-haif of section 3.
Q. I would like to have that, according to your best judgment, the amount of

yards in section 3 that had been removed up to that date?-A. 4,000 yards.
Q. In section 3 ?-A. Yes.
Q. And the other 2,000, that would be over 6,000 yards removed aitogether up to

the end of September ?-A. Yes.
Q. I what part of section 3, did they find this rock, because, as you say, it must

have be.-n increased considerably, if they have taken out 4,000 cubie yards?-A. In
that portion of the section (indicating).

Q.What portion ?-A. In the inner portion, the bulkkhead.
Q.Would there be any rock blasted and not removcd at the end of September ?-

A. Very littie.
Q. t was pretty weil ail eut ?-A. Yes.
Q.Well then, as you did flot make that up, you know nothing of wha-t took

place, how it was ruade up, on -what basis, or anything at ail about ît?-A. No.
Q. Did you receive any instructions from either MeDonald or Nelson about mak-

ing up that estimate?-A. I believe I liad been told to make it up but, on account of
my being out of town, I could not do it.'

Q. Did you at any time, in the month of September or October, I think it was
September, have a talk with the representative of the main contractors about this
rock-that is the main contractors are Griant, Smith and Companry and iMIaclionelI
Limitcd ?-A. Yes.

Q. Did you have any talk with either of themn or with whom ?-A. With Mr.
Jamiesom.

Q. Who is Mr. Jamieson ?-A. The accountant of Grant, Smith and Company.
Q. Where is he located?-A. lie was in their office on the work in VTictoria.
Q. Now wili you tell me the date?-A. No, sir, I cannot.
Q. Wili you look up your diary on the lSth of September and sec if you can find

any reference to it ?-A. Yes (after consultiog <iary).
Q. What do you find? I do not want you to read exactly what you have in your

diary, but teli me about what happened?-A. Mr. Jamieson and I were talking about
the work and he said, as nearly as I can remember, " It is very f unny that these Merl
wouid try to pull off a deal like this at a time-

B» Mr. Barnard:

Q. Who was he referring to by "these men "? -A. iMcDonald and Nelson.
Q. To McDonald and Nelson?-A. lie referred to what was generally considered

the MeDonald firm, and he said--
Q. H1e meant the sub-contractors? île was not referring to Grant, Smith and

Cornpany?-A. No.

By Mr. Carrell:

Q.Well, what did he say now?-A. lHe said, " It is a wonder these men would
try and pull off a 'deal like that when they know investigations arc going on on cvery
hand."

SQ. Dhd you and he discuss the amount of the excess in rock ?-A. Oh, yes, and 1
said, 1'Weil, it is funny," and 1 said, "I1 suppose you know about how many yards of
rock there are," and he said, " Yes, 1 understood about 5,000 yards." Hie used round
figures.

Q.He said he understood there were about 5,000 yards ?-A. Yes.
iMr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. Was anything more said about it?-A. If I rememb>er correctly he ýasked me
who the partners were, and I just answered, " I do not know," because it was none of
his business.

Q. Did you have a suspicion he was trying to get information l-A. Well, I
thought lie was asking something that'didn't particularly have anything to do with
bis business.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of H-asket ?-A. Yes.
Q.- Who is he ?-A. An employee of the Public Works Departmeiit in Victoria;

they call him " the Swede," that is a nickname.
Q. What is lis name?-A. I do flot know bis correct name, but I think it à

]Iaskett.

Mr. MIAcLACHLAN: It is Tlalkett.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Did you have any conversation with him about it ?-A. Yes.
Q. Who is this man l-A. Hie was at tbe time an employee in the Public Works

Department, witb an office in the Belmont Block at Victoria.

Br Mr. Barnard:

Q. He is in the office of the Resident Engineer of the Public Works Department
for the Dominion l-A. That is the idea, for the iDepartment.

Q.He assisted Mr. Davy in making the borings ?-A. I neyer heard of it.

By'Mr. Carvell:

Q. Wbat was your conversation ?-A. It was on the iDredge John E. Lee in the
outer harbour on C. E. M.acDonald's contract, lie came out in a littie launcli.,lie came
Up alongside and came aboard and said, " I hear there is to be an increaôe iii the
classification here." I said. " Is that se." Hie said. " Yes," and he rambled along and
then flnally he said, " Well, I want it understood I took these soundings, and no man
is going to put it over on me, they are right, and if there is a change in the classifi-
cation out here I want it understood that my work is riglit.

Q.Was Mr. MacDonald there?-A. No.
Q.Did Mr. MaciDonald give you any instructions as to what you were to do or

not to do ?-A. 11e gave me instructions if this man came on the dredge again to
throw him off.

By Mr. Bennett (ýSimcoe):

Q. That was no place for an honest man?-A. That is the idea.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Dhd you have any conversation witb Mr. Maclachian or Mr. Nelson or either
of them on the 29th of September. The 29th September. Probably if you look at
your diary it wiIl help you.-A. (After referring to diary.) I don't believe I bad a
talk with MacD)onald.

Q. Did I say MacDonald? I meant iMaclacilai ?-A. (After referring to diary.)
Yes.

Q. And what was your conversation with Maclachian ?-A. I think it was over
the phone.

Q. What was it?-A. If I remember correctly he was asking if the previous month's
estimatcs had been paid.

Q. Yes.--A. And the expression I tbink was "I1 arn beginning to be rather chary
of the whole business."

Q. Was that your comment or bis ?-A. His.
Mr. Gi. E. MALLORY.
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By Mr. Barnard:
QWhat date was this ?-A. 29th September.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.That gets us over the Septem-ber estimate, and I don't know that anything very

much more important occurred until we corne dowin to the 22nd day of October.
Q. llad you ever seen MacDonald between the 29thi Septen<ber and the 22nd Octo-

ber ?-A. Yes.
Q.lad you seen iMr. Nelson ?-A. I don't rememiber. Yes, I think 1 had seen him.

in Vancouver, yes.
Q.You had been in Vancouver ?-A. Yes.
Q.What day were you in Vancouver, do you remernber ?-A. No, but it was along

in the beginning of Octoher.
Q.Would your diary show ?-A. 1 think so.
Q.Well, I ar n ot going into that part of it at aIl. Now, coming down to the

mniddle of October, did you have any trouble with iMaciDonald or Nelson abo it 1thet
time?-A. Well, I had trouble-not particularly trouble. But I made a request to,
Mr. MacDonald and it was refused. Then 1 raised a littie trouble myseif.

Q. What was the request?-A. It was for an increase in wages hie had promised
me when I went on the work in the first place. lHe said in the early stages of the work:
" 'You know I have flot; any inoney," he gaid, " You, know I arn going to have it, though."
I said, " AIl right." " Wil you work for so much, say $125 a month, say the flrst rnonth
or so'" I think that is the xvay hie put it. I said " Sure, certainly." I continued to
work for that arnount until I asked hirn

By the Chairman:
Q$125 a rnonthl-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.Yes ?-A. ln the rneantime, I had hinted that hie might live up to lais promise,

but hie i.sually slipped out about that tirne.
Q. You say hie slipped out, that is the expression you used?-A. Yes. I saw the

way MacDonald felt about the thing and 1 mentioned it to Nelson and asked hirn to
take it Up with MaciDonald. If I remember hie said, " Yes." I think it was, the first
time I saw MacDonald after I had mentioned it to iNelson, I took it up with. him again.
After a littie talk and working backwards and forwurds he decided I would flot get
any more.

Q. You say he decided 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did Nelson make any propositions to you 1-A. Well, Nelson in a way, yes.
Q. What were they 1-A. Hie said: " You are going ail right." lie said " You are

satisfied. You have been iooking after the interests pretty well on this job out here."
That ià the way hie put it up to me. Hie said " Go ahead." I have been looking out
for you for later."

By Mr. Barnard:
QFor what 1-A. Soinething later éoming up. I said "Yes, what is that"?

"-Well," he said, " we wilI go in together on the dry dock contract that is going to bie
let iii Esquimait."

By Mr. Carve il:
Q.Did it ever get any further than that 1-A. That is as far as it got.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Is that all that oicourred at that time in this particular matter, prior to the

22nd October 1-A. Wefl, the day I asked Mr. MacDonald and he refused me, I pro-
Mr. G. E. MÀîLI.n:n
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ceeded to tell him what 1 thought of the whole outfit in language that was flot fit to
print. I told him what I thought of his actions, told him what I thought of his partners'
actions. I told him they should have used common sense any way and not put Mach-
lachian into the position hie was in. 1 told him it was common report of the street that
there was crooked work on the water-front, and that it was high time for me to get out.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q.It was high time for you to do what I-A. Iligli time for me to get out of the

office, because when it came to the finish if anything was said it would simply be put
Up: " Mallory is the man, we left him in charge, lie did everything, 1 don't know any-
thing, neyer saw anything or paid any attention to it." So I asked for my cheque,
which I didn't get.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. You mean your chieque Up to that date I-A. For whatever was coming to me

in the line of wages.
Q. Up to -the time yon had your conversation?-A. Up to the time I had my con-

versation.
Q. Do you know what day that would be?-A. Not off-hand. I can look it Up in

here (indicating diary).
Q. It w"i some time prior to the 22nd day of October 1-A. Oh'yes, it was in

October. About the l5th, isn't it I
The CHAIRMAN: Yes, about the l5th.
The WITNESS: Some time around the l5th.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q. Would you go so far as to say that you and Mr. Macdonald had a stormy inter-

view I-A. Yes, we had.
Q. You would also go so far as to say you notified him you were going to leave his

employ I-A. I flot only notified him but asked him for my cheque.
Q. What happened on the 22nd of October I-A. 1 think that is the day hie came

over from Vancouver with a couple of gentlemen friends of his and threw me out of the
office.

Q. I want you to describe what took place, what was said and what was donec?-
A. Well, lie came up to the office--he was in the office before I got there. I came in
about eight o'clock and hie said: " You have been hanging round here quite a while."
" I tell you I shaîl stay here until I get my money," because there was no use in going
to any other place, " and if ýou will give me my cheque, I will write it and if you wîiU
sign it I will go." "No." ,I said, " Well, I tell you I want $25 anyway." I had a
cheque written out; and all lie had to do was to sign it. R1e talked along and then lie
jumped up and went to the door; there was not anybody there. About ten o'cloc<
there were two men came to the door, I could see their shadows through the door. I
went and opened the door because it happened to be locked. These men stepped in and
one of them who represented himself as a Mr. Brooks, said f'You are Mallory r' I said,
" Yes, sir." " Step into the other room, I want to talk to you." I stepped in there.
H1e said, " You and MacDonald are having some trouble here ?", I said, " What about
it P" He pulled some documents ont of his pocket and lie said, " Read these." So I
sat down on a chair and read them. They were affidavits charging me with having
received moneys on the Canadian Northcrn Pacific railway.

Q., Not the Canadian Northern I-A. Yes.
Mr. BENNETT (Simcoe): That is why they are short.
The WITNESS: Probably. Charging me with receiving moneys fromn Canadiain

Northern Pacific railway in British Columbia, and lie intimated that the Canadien
Northern Railway were going to prosecute me if I did flot sign a statement that lis

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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partner had, clearing MacDonald about wrongdoing in connecti 6n with the contract of
Grant, Smith & Co., and the Government.

By the Chairman:

Q.Was the affidavit made up ? A. I really could not tell you. I told the man
at the time-

Q. An official of the C.N.IR. ?-A. I could not tell you.
Q. It would be somebody that would know something about it i-A. I told thE

man distinctly they were-fakes and forgeries. lRe told me: " You see the peculiai
predicament you are in, and which you are up against." I said: I arn up against it
ail right, but the best thing you fellows can do is to go ahead and fight it ont. These
things are forgeries. You neyer got tbem from anybody; you made them up; you are
hired to do it." " Well," lie said, " there you are." I said: " I would like to go to
the 'phone and cali up iMr. Barnard, as a lawyer, and ask him to look into this
matter." MacDonald took up the 'phone, and one or two of the other fellows shoved
me and told me: "You don't use any 'phione bere; you sign that document." I said:
" Nothing doing, I was flot going to siga any document." So at that time some
general shuflhing and juggling around commenced, a sort of wrestling match.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. Did they lay'hold of your person i-A. Tbey grabbed hold of me, and I was
slioved backwards and forwards here and there and the other place, and after the thing
had gone plenty far enough to suit me, I said: " I wilI tell you, I see how far you
fellows are willing to go with this thing. Give me those three documents and allow
me to taike thein out of bere. It looks to me as if I had to sign these anyway, s0 1
will have to sign it this time ail right." HIe banded me the document. In the mean-
time I had the opportunity of reading this document or letter I was to sign.

Q. Generally, wbat were tbe contents of that document you were to sîgn, and
did sigu ?-A. I should presume in the form of an affidavit: I, G. E. Malloyy, had beeti
bookkceper and superintendent of C. E. MacDonald, contractor in the outer barbour
works of Victoria, British Columbia, and that 1 knew that ail his dealings with any
official of the Goverument, with the contractors, or anything and everybody, s0 to
speak, bad been exactly what should be;, and that I was to take back ail remarks that
I liad made in connection with this work. It was as near as I remember, and 1 read
it pretty carefully. It was an apology froin myseif swearing tbat Mr. MacDonald
was a saint, that is tbe size of the document.

Q. iNot sv. ear ing-because they did flot propose to administer an oath ?-A.
Yes, one of the gentlemen wbo was there-I was supposed to sîgn it tbere-was cither
a. lawyer or a notary, and the other was a Thiel detective, one by the name of " Nye"
or something like that, and the other by the narnp of " Brooks."

Q. (i~o oîi.-A. After 1 sig-iied thpsp thb*is-J hd the-e henfdit in my b*r)
pocket-I got up. One of them said: " Give the key to MacDonald." Hie said:
"First giveme those papers. I said "No, sir, nothing doing." I did not get much

chance to put up any scrap then, I was nailed against the wall before mucb could
happen, and tbey took the papers away from me, and I saw them tear two up-whether
they tore three I do not know-and thrown iii the waste paper basket; and then they
told me to get out, and I said 1 would when I got some stuif I had there picked un.
Tbey said: "Ail riglit." So I walked up and picked up the different things I had that
were my own, and incidental]y some of these (indicating slips).

Q. Did you gather some of the stuif you bave there i-A. I gathered up ail writ-
ings of McDonald's. Some of these memoranda were the only things at my house.
These were in the office, I took it along with me.

Q. iDid you go to your bouse and get'the memoranda at your house?-A. Wrben
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Mr. Barnard asked me about ail papers in connection with that thing I had i11 my
hands, I asked him to have a isearch of the office made.

Q. In the first place you took only the things you had i11 the office ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you take them direct to your house ?-A. After leaving the office?1
Q. Yes.-A. I put them in a desk in an -office in the Jones Building, in a friend's

office.
Q. I see. Then, where did you go 1-A. To the police court.
Q. What happened there?-A. I asked for warrants for C. E. MacDonald and two

unknown. But they laughed at that, they could flot issue a warrant for people they
did not know or I did not know. And I said: Well, will you just either shadow thern
or detain them until we can flnd ont tlieir names? They asked what was the 'Charge.
I said it was for blackmail. I was referred to the city prosecutor, I beli 'eve MIr.
:Mitchell. I went upstaîrs in the court house, and asked for him, but hie was not in.
I was informed hie was at the Court of Revision or around town. I came rîght baek
to the police court, and I met H1. C. Hall, whomj I know by sight or name; I do not
know whether lie knew who I was. 1 introduced myseif to him. I said: " Hall, I amn
trying to get some warrants here." He said: " Who for?1" 1 told him as closely as
I knew, and hie said: "Well, explain the whole thing to me." I said: "No, I will
explain what happened to you." H1e said: "Is there any political. significance 1" I
said: " Yes." H1e said: " Explain the whole thing, corne up to the office and talk it
over first."

Q. You miglit as well admit that Hall is a very active Liberal lawyer in Victoria,
and wanted information.-A. That is what lie wanted, " information," and lie did
flot get it, éo he said, " Well, you ean go in and try to get them, but I don't think you
ean get them." I said: " Why? " He said: "If that is politics, I don't think you
will get them." I tried again to the clerk, and Magistrate Jay was there at the police
court and several other men; and I asked in a quiet way, in -what I considered a
proper way to ask, and before I had got through asking they were hostile enough that
they would like to thirow me ont of the police court. I did not lose five minutes going
to Mr. Barnard's office.

Q. Dhd you get the warrants 1-A. No, sir.
Q. And you went to Mr. Barnard's office 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you go there 1-A. Because I knew in a way Mr. Barnard's firm.

Mr. Barnard -was a 'lawyer, and I. considered that although the matter at the moment
was a personal matter between myseif and those men, Mr. Barnard, as a member of
the Governiment, would have a littie more interest in the thing and get quicker action
for me than auy other lawyer in the city. I went to Mr. Barnard's office and explained
what had taken place that day.

Q. To whom ?-A. Mr. Barnard. Hie 6aid to me, I asked him, I said, "Mr.
Barnard, I want these men arrested and I want them arrested quickly hecause they
can get ont on an automobile or at the latest they ean get out on the three o'clock
boat," and, I said, " The goods are on them and I want them cauglit right now."'
"Well," hie said, " is there anything in politics in connection with the thin.g, or may

it affect politics1" And I said, " Yes," that I thouglit so. H1e said, " Explain it to
me," and I gave him a very short sketch of the thing. 11e called up Mr. Green on
thie 'phone immediately and made an appointment.

Q. With what iMr. Green 1 A. With iMr. Green, the M.P., who lives in Victoria,
1 believe, and hie said, " We will go riglit down to Mr. Green's office. I e;aid, "AI]
right." And I said, " I do flot want to go into politics, into the political business, 1
want these men arrested. Well, "we had better see Mr. Green." So we went and
saw Mr. Green and I was introduced to Mr. Green as a man who hadn't any political
pull to get the position I had been holding, that I had held it on my ability and hae
flso mentioned some relationship.

1-11 Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. Relationship between yo u and the member of the firm ?-A. No, a Mr.

Rtobertson, a member of the law firm.
Q. Are you a relative of iMr. Banr' law partner?-A. I -arn a second cousin.
Q. 0f Mr. Barnard's law partner ?-A. Mr. B3. H. iRobertson.

By the Chairman:
Q. What relation are you to Mr. Barnard ?-A. None whatever.

By Mr. C'arve il:
Q. And what took place ?-A. Hie said to iMr. Green, "Mallory has got quite a

,tory to t-eli." And Mr. Green said, " Is that so, what is the matter ?" So I did flot
go any farther than to repeat what had just happened; I told, him what had just
happetned on that day and I said, I asked to have these men arrested before it goes
any farthier. I said, " They have that, document on them that I signed; their
ùfidavit is in the waôte paper basket i11 MacDonald's office; this matter can be cleaned
up right here and 110w and it affects me," and I said, " You seem to want the details
of the thing so as to see what its effect is politically, but I ar n ot s'acrificing myseif
for auybody's, politics and there is nothing in politics for me." But it was just
i.ushed aside. iMr. Barnard told me, " They will look after that document ail right;
they will *keep it." I said then, "I1 presume they would, but I would just as lieve
csatch them with it on them and clear this thing up." llowever, nothing happened.
1 was asked to go ahead and give my story of the whole thing. Su I went into it
anîyway and explained it to Mr. Green.

Q. Had you your diary there ?-A. I do not remember whether I had this diary or
inot at the time. I left IMr. Barn.ard and Mr. Green at noon or somewhere about noou
and the last thing I asked them was to get these men or to help me geft these men-
1 did not expect them to get thema but to help me to do so. I wam to me-et thiem at
,7 o'clock. I came back and met themo at 3 o'clock.

Q. Where t-A. At Mr. Green's office and before there was any conversation in
cormection with this dredging contract at aIl I said, " Now gentlemen, these men can
get out of town on that boat-and I ask you to have them arrested or help me to get
t'hem arrested or help me to get warrants to have them, arrested." Nothing doing,
1l ceuld net get any assistance in any shape or forma. Then I went into the thing as
fhoroughly as I could, I had the diary and kept reading from it these cheques were
there. Later Mr. Barnard asked me would I give him these documents and I said,
'-No."ý "Well," he said, "Wvvill you leave them with me?~" "No." Then he said "Will
yon leave them with Hlarold Robertson in trustl" and I said, " Yes." Hle said, " Well
bring them doWn this afternoon," and I said I would anil did. About three days
afterwards these men, thesé friends of Mr. Macdonald appeared in Victoria again,
called at my house about 9 o'clock in the morning, or a quarter to nulle, and asked me
where MacDonald was. I said, I did flot know and I made pretty fast tracks for Mr.
Green's office, I was at Mr. Green's office 10 or 15 minutes after 9 o'clock and stayed
there until he got down whicli was in the neighbourhood of haîf past ten. I put it up
to) him either to have these men arrested, to get me police protection or to have them
ordered. out of town. Hie called up Mr. Barnard and Mr. Barnard came down to Mr.
Green's office. They had a long talk and eventually during the course of the tal< Mr.
Green and Mr. Barnard decided they would go to, Mayor Stewart and lay the whole
thing hefore hima and get him to have the police order these men ont of town. Then
thE7y considered that Mayor Stewart was not just right for some reason or other and
iMr. Green suggested Mr. Perdu, who was the chief detective at the time. They called
-up on the 'phone to see if they get him but he was not arouad a-ul Mr. Green told
M1r. IBarnard eventually to go to the Chief of Police and lay the whole thing before him
and tell him we wanted these men put ont of town. So Mr. Barnard and I went and
iuterviewed the Chief of Police and the Chief of Police said, "Well here we can't do,

Mr. (4. E. MALLORY.
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this; we can't do this; we haven't any authority to order these fellows out of town.
Why don't you lay a charge against them and have them arrested; even if it is p'olit-
ical." Mr. Barnard &aid, "Ohief, 1 explained to you that this matter is purely political
and we don't want it to get out," and the Chief said, " What about this m'an?1" I said,
" You sc the position I arn in with iMr. Barnard " I said " I tried to get thern arrested
the other day," and I said " I ar n ot particularly pleased about being chased around
this town by such men as these. If you cannot order tbem out of town you have got
to arrest them." Well, the Chief said, " That would be the proper thing to do." Mr.
Barnard explained in detail how it was purely snd simply a political matter. ,Then
it was decided by the Chief of Police and the Chief of Detectives that they would
interview the men. They said that was ail they could do. They did interview them
about five.or ten minutes after the conversation was over.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. And what happened I-A. I happened to be going down Douglas street, I think
it is, from the Police station towards Fort. I saw themn in the distance standing read-
ing the, " Times " bulletin. At the saine time I met a friend and stopped and spoke to
him. I said, " Do you see those two men ?" Ile said " Yes." I said " Shadow thema
snd don't leave them until I corne back. 1 will be back in a few minutes." I went to
the Department and cama back with two detectives. The meni had moved two blocks
in the meantime and as we came up turned their backs and were looking into a win-
dow. The Chief of Detectives'said to me " Why, any man would know they were
after- you when they turn their backs when they sec you coming. They are easy, these
fellows." So he interviewed them. lie said " What are you doing over hereI" They
said " Nothing in particular." The Chief of Detectives said " Are you over here
on a caseI" The men answered " Yes, we are over on a case for Macdonald" " Well,"
he said, " Why did you not report at Police Headquarters when you came in here 1"
One of the men said to the Chief '-I saw you this morning and spoke to you at 9
o'clock on the corner down here." The Chief thcn said " Now, my yioung fellow, we
will have no more of this talk. I don't get down until hâîf past ten. I don't want any
nonsense from you. The best thing you fellows can do is move along. I understand

-you are interfering with Mallory. You had a row, with him in the past, and you are
after him again, chasing him around." They denied that and said they were on their'
own business. Well, at noon that saine day I saw thesc two fellows up near My house.
1 went to the 'phone and called the police up. 1 told Mr. Perdu that the two fellows
were up round there and he had better corne up and getthem. They came up with
this big van, but of course that would scare any bird.

IMr. KYTE: A baud wagoni

The WITNEss: The chief explained to me when he got there: " There is no use
coming up here because we have to use this bus, and we cannot get anybody. If they
would supply us with an automobile I would get them. ail right." 1 was going to have
them arrested anyway but they had said to the detectives that they would not have
aiiything to do with me again. They left town ýand I nex'er éawv anything of them
again.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Do you know who they were ?-A. I could indentify one, I bave seen hi m in
Vancouver a dozen, yes, two dozen times. The other one I amrn ot so sure about.

Q. From your present knowledge are they detectives or thugs brought over i-A.
I understand they belong to the Thiel Detective Agency. Mr. MacDonald had been
referred to the Thiel Detective Agency by the President, or somebody, of the Pacifie
Dredging Company.

Q. You do not know that yourself I-A. That is in his sworn staternent.
1-1lj Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q.Did you ever get a warrant i-A. No, there was no0 use in n'y trying to get a
warrant.

Q. New corne back to the documents. You said a whiie ago that you had ieft
them in the hands of Mr. Robertson, Mr. Barnard's partner, in trust.-A. Yes,

Q. Pid you go back with the *documents?-A. After Mr. Valiquet's report had
been turned in, aithougli I did nlot know it had been turiied in at the time, I 'phoned
Mr. Barnard.

Q. We wili corne to that later on, in the meantime I want to follow this matter
up.-X. These documents were in the possession of iMr. Barnard ail the time from
the day I ieft Mr. iMaciDonald's employment.

Q. Elow do you know that ?-A. I mean to say I complied with Mr. Barnard's

request lu connection with the papers. I waited until Mr. Barnard-Mr. Barnard

tdd me lie had asked to have an investigation, or that lie had wired Ottawa to have a
an sent out.

Q. Yes i-A. I really let the matter drop, heause that was satisfactory to me.

Q. Now, skip over the matter of the investigation, aithougli we wiii corne back
tor it. I want to foilow Up the question of the papers.-A. Ail riglit; after Mr. Valiquet
had been out and gonie I 'phoned Mr. Barnard to flnd eut the report. He toid me

there was absolutely nothing the matter out there, that Valiquet was going to report

to Ottawa that things were ail riglit. I don't rememiber tho exact words. I started
tL, laugli, I think, over the 'phone, and said IIWhat a joke," or fsomething like that, and

lrnng up the receiver. I went down to Mr. Barnard's office, if I remember correctly,
tiat day,, and asked for the documents. H1e said "I gave then' to iMr. Valiquet." 1

was taken off n'y guard completeiy that anything ]ike that had happened to then', and

1 said te -Mr. Barnard "Surely I must have corne in here and misunderstood this thing
from.start to finish. I left them in trust with Hlarold Robertson, and certainiy did

not expeet anybody would go off with tliem, or that yon would give then' to anybody;
in fact~ I was a littie surprised that you had opened tliem, and that you and Mr.
Valiquet were looking over theni when 1 came up here tlie other morning to meet Mr.
Valiquet." IlNow," I said, I want then'." IlWeil," lie said, IlValiquet lias taken
them away with hlm. I don't know liow you ean get tliem unless you write to Ottawa."
I said I guess I will have to write; you had better write, teo." Se then I toid Mr.

Barnard: Why," I said, IlMr. Valiquet is an engineer of the Publie Works Depart-
nment, and as far as I can sc had ne right ln any shape or form, or no authority te

investigate anything in connection witli tliese papers outside of an engineering investi-
gation on the water front," and tliat I didn't see why those papers were let eut of lis

hands te a man lu the position Mr. Valiquet held. flowever, I left tlie office and I
wrote Mr. Barnard and demanded the documents. Two days later, I think it was, I

got a telephone message, or a message was received in n'y house, telling me that tlie

documents had been returned, and-tliat I was to corne down and pick out mine, and
Mr. Mac.Donald was te bc given lis.

By M1r. Kyte:

Q. ad Mr. Valiquet left for Ottawa when yeu were asking Mr. Barnard for the
papers ?-A. Yes, I don't think I went down to look for the papers at ail that day; I
dùin't know just what to do, but the next day, 'if I remember correctiy, Mr. Barnard
'phoned me te ýcorne down and, pick eut my papers and the rest would be given bark.
Incidentally, Mr. Barnard mentioned that these, other people, I presume lie meant Mr.
,0. E. MacDonald, and se forth, were threatening action if they did net get those
papers back, se I thouglit: " Weli, if they want te threaten action se will I," and I
went to Mr. H1. C. Hail.

B1 Mr. Co.rvell:

Q.What day ?-A. Reaily, I don't knew. It wouid be possibiy two or three days,
three days after Mr. Valiquet ieft, I think.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. I might tell you it was round the 9th of November, but we wilI prove it in

another way later on. It was some time after the papers were given to Mr. iRobertson?~
-A. Oh, yes; 1 should say some weeks.

Q. Then what did you do ?-A. Well, another letter was written to Mfr. Barnard.
Q. IDid you go to see Mr. Barnard?-A. I went to see Mfr. Barnard with a lawyer

and aske*d for the papers.

By the (]hairma.n:

Q.With what lawyer?-A. A Mfr. Stackpoole.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. A partner of Mfr. Hall ?-A. iNo, another lawyer entirely. 1 went up with this
Mfr. Stackpoole, and IMr. Stackpoole asked for the papers. 1fr. Barnard said: 'II have
not got them any where nearer than 100 or 200 feet froma here."

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Valiquet had flot taken the papers to Otta~wa at al?-A. 1fr. Valiquet, in his
evidence, said that he had taken thema to Vancouver and returned them.

Q. But not to Otta-wa ?-A. Not so far as I know.

By M1r. Carveil:

Q.You did not get them anyway ?-Mr. Stackpoole interviewed Mfr. Barnard;
I do flot think I sajd anything. Mr. Barnard refused to let Mr. Stackpoole look at the
papers under any consideration, and I only privately, and Mr. Barnard would not
produce them at ail, let alone give them. up, so a letter was written to him.

Mfr. CARVELL: Now, 1fr. Barnard, I suppose 1 shouid ask you to produce the
original letter. What I have is a copy.

,M r. BARNARD: Let me have a look at it. (LookE, over copies.)

Mfr. CARVELL: Is it necessary, Mfr. Chairman, that 1 should ask him. to identify it ?

The CHARmmAN: I think not.
MTr. CARVELL: Then I will read it. (iReads):

VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 9, 1915.
G.H. BARNARD, Esq., M.P.,

Mfessrs. Barnard, iRobertson, Heisterman & Tait,
Barristers, etc., Victoria, B.C.

DPAn SIR,-Ilaving become aware of the fact that grafting on an enormous
scale has been taking place for some time ini connection with dredging opera-
tions iii Victoria ilarbour, whereby the courntry lias been and is being defrauded
of sums of money in the neighbourhood of probably $150,000, 1 some little time
ago laid the facts before you as one who shoul 'd be interested in having the
fraud exposed and obtaining restitution of the rnoneys from, the guilty partiesl,
and you then professed readiness to have the inatter properly investigated, but
stipulated that certain documentary evidence which. 1 then had in my possession
should be placed in charge of your law firm as a guarantee that this evidence
would -be available on such investigation taking place, and I thereupon, on or
about the 23rd day of October,. 1915, handed to your partner, :Mr. Harold B.
Robertson, a sealed envelope containing certain documents.

No open or satisfactory investigation has taken place, and it now appears -

evident that it is not the intention of yourself or the Government to see that a
full investigation is to be held into the matter of this grafting. The evident
desire is to huali the inatter up, but I amn resolved to see that the facts are looked
into and the fraud exposed. I therefore made demand upon you for the return
to me of these documents, so that they shall be preserved and available for pur-

Mfr. G. E. MÂLLORY.
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pose of evidence, but you failed to accede to my demand, and yesterday 1
repeated this demand upon you in the presence of a responsible witness, and you
again refused to hand over these papers so entrusted to you for safe-keeping
for me.

1 now for the third time and flnally, hereby demand return to me of ail the
papers and evidence of the fraudulent transactions in connection with the
MacDonald contract for dredging àt the outer wharf, Victoria harbour, entered
with tlie Government of Canada, and unless the same are forthwith returned to,
me, 1 shall be compelled to take legal steps to ensure their return. I shall once
more have my representative attend upon you at 4.30 o'clock this day to receive
these papers.

Yours truly,
G. E. MALLORY.

Then there is a memo:

1 delivered the original, of which this is a copy, to Mr. Barnard on this
date, Nov. 9, 1915, at 3.30 p.rn.

"F'. S., WOODWARD."

By Mr. Barnard:

Q.Who is Woodward h-A. 1 only know him by siglit.
Q. Where does lie come from h-A. 11e lives in Victoria.
Q. Hlow did lie come to get the letter h A. H1e was given it.
Q. By whom?-A. I do not know whether 1 handed it to him or pot.
Mr. CARVELL: Anyway, le was a messenger.
Mr. B3ARNARD: I wanted to get at wbether Mr. Mallory knows who lie is or whaî

his employment is.
The WITNESS: I do flot.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q.Was the letter written in Mr. ll's offce h-A. I do not remember.

By Mr. Carve il:

Q. There is no doubt it was dictated by the lawyer h-A. Yes. But I do not know
where it was written.

Q. Anlyway, did you receive a reply from Mr. Barniard h-A. Yes.
Q.Have you got it with you -A. No.

By the Chairman:

Q.Was that letter written after the Government had been telegraphed to, and
after :Mr. Valiquet made his investigation h-A. After Mr. Valiquet's investigation.

Q. From that letter it would appear that no investigation had been made h-A. 1
told Mr. Barnard it waa unsatisfactory in any way, shape or form.

Mr. BARNARD~: I thouglit so myseif.
Mr. C.ARVELL, I am coming bark to that point. I want to follow up the letters 'n

this part of the case first, and then I intend to go back to what this witness knows about
this investigation.

Mr. BEkNETT (Simcoe): The Department was wired on the 22nd October.

Mfr. OARVELL: This correspondence is dated the 9th November.

The CHAIRMAN: Have you TM r. Barnard's reply?,
Mfr. G. E. MALLORY.
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MT. CARVELL: I have a copy. It was written on bouse of Commons paper, and is
as follows (reads):-

ROUSE OF COMMONS,

9 TTÂWÂ.

VICTOWA, B.C., November 9, 1915.

G. E. MALLORY, Esq.,
1129 Leonard St., Victoria.

PEAR Sip;,-I have to ackxnowledge the receipt of your letter ofthis date.

1 wish at once to emphatically deny that there is any desire upon My part

to hush up the matter you refer to, or to in any way prevent a f ull and com-

plete investigation being made.
I cannot return the documents to you for the reason that a demand on

me lias been made for them by the solicitors for C. E. MacDonald & Company,

whose property as you are well aware I have the best of reasons for believing

some of them to be. I arn not in a position t0 state what are your documents

and which Qf them belong to C. E. MacDonald & Company.

What I propose to do is, as I told you yesterday, to place the documents

in court upon any proceedings being taken by eitlier yourselves or MacDonald

& Company to enforce their return, when the titie to them can be properly
decided.

Yours truly,
"G. H. BARINARD?'

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Now, did you start a suit against MacDonald, or did lie start one against

~you ?-A. Mr. Barnard, I believe, entered an inter pleader action that brouglit the

thing to the Court, when we had each threatened him with action to recover the

papers.
Q. By some process the matter got into Court. Before whorn

Mr. BARNARD: The Judge of the County Court, Judge ILampman.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. An invefigation was lield ?-A. There was a preliminary investigation.

Q. It was on discoveW, I presume i-A. An examination for discovery.

Q. And a finding was made deciding that some belonged to you and some to

MacDonald, that is the substance of it ?-A. Yes.

Mr. CARVELL: Unless some other/ member of the Committee f ollows that Up,

1 do flot propose f0 take up time with it, because it is not of very much importance.

Witness retired.

It being one o'clock, the eommittee adjourned until 3.30 o'clock.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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IIousE 0F COMMONS,

'COMMITTEE Room No. 301,
FRIDAY, April 7, 1916.

The Oommittee resumed at U.t0 p.m., the Chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding.

IMR. G. E. IMALLORY, recalled and his examination resumed.

By Mfr. Carveli:
Q.Well, Mr. 3fallory, before lunch we had heard, I think, that portion of your

story that referred to the books and documents. Now I want you to go back to the
meeting in Mr. Barnard's or Mr. Green's office, I arn not sure which; was there any-
thing said by either you or they, or either of them, with refereirce to an investi-

gatien I-A. tThere was nothing said in iMr. Barnard's office at the first meeting.
IMI. BARNARD: Which office are you speaking of or which meeting?

By M1r. Car veil:
Q. I amn putting it generally, we will say on the 22nd or 23rd of October, I think

y-ou were there on both of those days ?-A. 'The flrst time I waýs in Mr. Bar-nard's
office noth.ing was said about an investigation.

Q. Now about the second time?-A. The second time Mr. IBarnard snid lie had
genit a telegram, I do flot know whether it was to the Minister or to the Public Works
Department.

Q.To Ottawa, to some officiai at Ottawa i-A. Yres.
Q.]iid he tell y-ou what the telegram contained ?-A. No, he said lie asked for

a mxan to be sent out to look into the matter.
Q. Phd lie state whether or not lie had received a reply ?-A. I believe lie said

lie had receivcd a reply and tliat a man was being sent.
Q. Now do you know anything that took place regarding this investigation up

to the time Mr. Valiquet got tliere? And if so, wliat it was, and -if flot I want y-ou
to tell wliat first happened after Mr. Valiquet arrived.-A. 'There was nothing took
place, as f ar as I know, in the way of investigating the thing until IMr. Valiquet got
there. Oh y-es, a telegram was received by IMr. Maclachlian, I cannot give you the
date, aixyway it was the day following the day these men came back from Vancouver.

Q. You said this morning tliat would be about tliree days after the 22nd ?-
A. That migit; be about it.

Q. Tliat, would lie about the 25th or 26tli of Octolier?-A. Yes.
Q. What was in the telegram to iMr. Maclachýlan, as far as y-ou know?-A. I have

the information from MVr. Barnard oniy, lie told me it instructed Maclachlan to have
no further dredginýg doue nor material dumped until furthier notice. Then lie took
the telegram to IMr. Barnard and wanted to know wliat was the matter. I do flot
Joeow what lie was told.

Q. 0f -course that would oniy lie hearsay, I do flot want you to give me that. But
nn»w, gettiiig down to the conversation with IMr. Valiquet what happened then 1-
A. 1 saw iMr. Valiquet, I was introduced to him in Mr. Barnards, office about eleven
o'dlock, I thinli.

Q. 1 want y-ou to tell the whole conversation between y-ou and MEr. Valiquet or
Mr. Barnard regarding this investigation.-A. IMr. Valiquet asked me if these were
tle papero I liad given to Mr. Barnard and I said, " Yes." 1' Wel-," lie saîd, " there
wus nothing very mucli in tbem." And lie asked me several questions about my
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experience in connection -with dredging. I told him that I had not had any, I bad
been a good deal on construction work where thcy uscd steamn shovels, in which the
principle was the samne, and I did not sec it was necessary to have such a great deal
of experience where the man was connected with a we.rk, that is particularly dredging
experience. H1e said, or Mr. Barnard said, "ýWhat do you thin. about investigating
this thing. What do you think would be the way of investigating it." I said,
" I understand the change in classification was claimcd to he rock instead of dirt,
and person-ally I would like to sec the bottom of the cut excavation as it stands
soundcd for solid rock and if it 'was considcred a ccmented gravQl that we ýshot it
would break in cbunks and I would like to have tic sill soundcd and we would surely
pîck up some of these chunks in it, and you could tell from the quantity of rock in
the sili whether there was anything taken fromn the cnt like what was claimed should
be." Well, obJection was raiscd to that, that this hard materiai, wouid ail be dis-
so]ved or disintcgratcd by the ac tion of the watcr, that is insofar as it was not rock,
and I said I did not think so.

Q. Did you subscribc to that doctrine or not i-A. Oh, no.
Q. You say you do not think so?-A. No, I c'laîmed tliey would flnd it there if

they went there that way, but there was objection to, it, iMr. Barnard said something
about puttinýg a diver down and Mr. Valiquet objectcd. to that. I do not know that I

said anything about doing that, but I would object to it because the bottomn would be
broken up, and aithough it was rock there would be a certain amount of sand, gravel

and other materiai carried backwards and forwarcs in some of the great storms and
the diver could not tell, except where the pinnacle s-icks up, whcthcr it was rock or not.

Q. You agreed with Mr. Valiquet that it would not be a satisfaetory investigation?
-A. Yes, but at that tirne iMr. Valiquet said hie had 25 or 30 ycars of experience,
probably more, and hce wouid take the dredge right out into the harbour and dredge
and make a practical test of it. They did not naine the drcdge. I said, "That is al
right, that is the scem, and I went away. I -%as there about ten minutes. I
watched the waterfront to sec if the dredge Ajax, the Govcrnment dredge, I do'not

remexuber whcthcr it was mentioned that tîme or not, or whetber it was latcr that the
dredge was to bc used. 1 watched the -waterfront zo sec whethcr the dTedgc Ajaxr was
used, I had not been given any invitation to take part in it, and I thought the best
thing I could do was to watcb fromn the 6hore. I did not sec the drcdge Ajax at al
and I concluded that no practical test hiad been made; I did not even know that the
Puget Sound had been used.

Q. Do you know whethcr it was uscd or not ?-A. Except the statement of Mr.
Valiquet.

Q. And what did bie say?-A. He said be had used the dredge Pu get Sound on a
certain area.

Q. 0f course you wcrc not present and therefore you do not know wbat took
place?-A. No. I was flot watching the dredgc Puget ,Sound at all, I was watchiiig
the drcdge Ajax, and I had further reason for watciÉ~g for it when I found Mr.
Barnard, after Mr. Valiquet had lcf t, I asked. bim: "'Row did tbey make out ?" But I
couki not get a report of anything. I askcd iMr. Barnard, "IIow did Mr. Valiquet
make out in bis test, what did they use?~" "Well," hie said, "they used the dredge
Ajax." I said, " It is funny," I watched for that dredge and didn't sec it out there,
and I have reason to believe it -wasn't in the city at ail, or along the coast there at ail,
it was up the coast, I understand. Ilowcver, I did n-ot sc IMr. Valiquet again.

Q. You did flot sec him again -A. No.
Q. Did Mr. Valiquet ask you anything- about the nature of the materiai dredged

from the bottom, whether it was rock, ccmented material, earthi or anything cise?-
A. Not that I remember of.

Q. Have you now told practicaliy the whole of the conversation between you and
MIr. Valiquet ?-A. Yes.
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Q.lid yoù~ have auy conversation with Mr. Valiquet aTone or was it ail in
the presence of Mr. Barnard?-A. I neyer saw Mr. Valiquet except that once in thE
preseLce of Mr. Barnard.

Q. l)id you go back to Mr. Barnard to find out what was the resuit of the in-
vestigation 1-A. No, I waited some time and thouglit I should have been told, and
then 1 'phoned and asked him ou the 'Phone.

Q. What information did you get from him 1-A. That Mr. Valiquet had found
everything ail right. I asked what dredge they had out thiere, and he said the Ajax,
and they could not raise anything. I believe this was his conversation, "I1 believe lie
las reported to Ottawa to that effect."

Q. And it was after that you asked him for the return of the papers ?-A. Yes.
-Vr. CARVELL: That is ail I have to ask, Mr. Chairman.

B?] lte i''azrrn.jn:

Q.Just a few questions before Mr. Barnard starts. Was the original agreemenit
with them in writing 1-A. In what connection I

Q.Giving you the wages, or whatever it xvas? Was there a wage contract ?-

QIt was not in writing 1-A. No.
Q.To pay you $125 a month?-A. No, it was not for $125 a month, it was $150,

but 1 was supposed to take the $125 for the first month.
Q.But the agreement was' not in writing 1-A. No.
QiFor how long did you take the $125 t-A. 1 was tiiere for several months.
Q.You commenced on the 1Oth of June ?-A. I could, fot say when I corn-

mericed.
Q.You have already given evidence of that.-A. 1 think it was the lst of June.
Q.1 thinli it was the 1Oth you said 1-A. No.
Q.Well, then, the lst of June. A. That is when 1 started I think.

Q. You worked during June 1-A. Yes.
Q. July 1-A. Yes.
Q. August 1-A. Yes.
Q. September 1 A. Yes.
Q. Before you asked for an~y raise 1-A. In the meantime I hiùited at it several

times, and Mr. McDonald had gone out of the place. The plain hint was sufficient.
Q. You worked for four ani a haîf months until you made up your mmnd to

ask for a raise 1-A. I made up my mind 1 would ask for it openly.
Q. And in the meantime you took $125 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. IIlow much did you ask for in the middle of Octoher 1-A. I asked for the

bal4nce, or the difference between the amount I was getting and the anxount I was
promi sed.

Q. Why did you ask for an increase in your wages 1-A. I did not askz for au
increase in wages, I asked for what was due me.

Q. When did you last ask for the increase before the lSth October 1-A. It wils
Ibefore the lSth.

Q. Was it the first of the month 1-A. I cannot say, I lad spoken to Nelson about
it before that, and so far as Mr. MeDonald was concerned I had spoken about it
direct Iy. lie had been talking about the salaries of the men on the dredge. I was
in charge of the dredge and over the head, and giving instructions to all the men on
the dredge and the foreman that was on the dredge, several of whom were getting
more than I was. That is, they were getting $150 a inonth and right then and
there, 1 said to MeDonald-

Q. Well, but the time you wei'e asking f1or an increase in your salary you kulew
things were crooked there according to the entries in your diary 1-A. 0f course 1
knew things were crooked.
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Q. And you were willing to remain on if you got an increase in salary ?-A. 1
did flot say 1 would remain on.

Q. Did you ask for the increase in salary for the purpose of remaining on?-A.
No.

Q. You did not ask for that purpose 1-A. No.
Q. Did you intend to leave as soon as you got the increase 1-A. I did -not-I do

not tbink I had any thouglits of any-
Q. As a matter of fact you intended to remain if yon got the increase in salary I

-A. Well, as a matter of fact I was flot going to stay because Mr. Nelson and Mr.
MaciDonald had one continuai round after round of row after row, and things were
getting too unpleasant.

Q. You said in the first part of your evitience you suspected there was something
wrong before you went on the job at al1-A. No, I said I did not particularly relish
the idea-

Q. You did flot particularly relish the idea 1-A. 0f Mr. Nelson's financing Mr.
McDonald.

Q. So you thought there was something wrong before you went on the job 1-A.
Insofar as the change of classification was concerned I did not have the -faintest
suspicion.

Q. 1 ask you again. You thought there was something wrong before you went
on the job 1-A. Insofar as Mr. Nelson financing Mr. McDonald.

Q.And yoln, first entry was on the l4th June 1-A. I think so.
Q.And that indicates that something had been going wrong for some time, "The

same ol-d game" as yku put it.-A. That is the financing.
Q. But as a inatter of fact you seem to have gone there with mmnd made up

that there was going to be something wrong 1-A. Not insofar as the estimates were
concerned, no.

Q. As far as what, then 1-A. Ail I suspected, or hati any suspicion of was that
an einployee of the Department of Publie Works was raising money to finance the
contractor for Government work.

Q. You knew that was wrong 1-A. Weil, I was flot financing the man.
Q. But you knew it was wrong 1-A. I didn't think it was rigbt.
Q. If you did flot think it was rigl1t I suppose it was wrong? Then you made

entries in your diary from time to time such as this. At one time you accused Mac-
lachian of " having filthy stuif in bis grip "?-A. No., I did not accuse him, that was
just in MY mind.

Q. Just lloating in your mind? But you put it down in your diary.-A. Yes.
Q. But you did not accuse him of, that 1-A. The grip was in there.
Q. And you put down in your diary it was fllled with filthy stuiff?-A. Well, I

cali money that.
Q. You eall money filtby stuiff1-A. Yes.

By M1r. Bennett (Simcoe):

Q. Did you not mean by that it was dishonest money 1-A. I meant tlÈat it was
dishonestly used.

By the Chairman:

Q. Did you not mean that $2,500 had been paid to this man and you thought it
was graft 1-A. I thought it was graft, yes.

Q. And did you not also write this down in your diary as " rotten robbery 1"-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And notwitbstanding that you remained in the employ of these men andi gave
in estimates which you knew were deliberately wrong 1-A. I gave in estimates up to
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-the point where it was just on the turu of wrong, or right or wrong, and the estimates
were stopped at that time through niy action.

Q. You gave the estimates to, the 3lst August, whieh showed the contractor had
to get 18,000 yards of rock when you yourself say you did not think it was more than
hoew many ?-A. I said in my estimate for my own information I had made, about
10,000 yards or a littie over.

Q. I have taken a note of it. The very llrst estimate you made you said you
thought ît should not have been more than 500 yards when as a matter of fact there
were 4,783?-A. I was doing exactly-

Q.Just answer the question, is that rigit ?-A. What is it ?
Q.You said there should not have been more than 500 yards wheri as a matter

of fact yo)u returned 4,783, a difference of $38,000 over and above what you say should
bave been returned-A. I did not return it.

Q. You knew it was being returned.-A. T had an idea.
Q. Then you gave the slip upon which to make the return ?-A. By written

instructions.
Q. 1 don't care whether it was written or not. Do you thinli you had any right to

do it ?-A. I was under salary.»

By Mr. Bennuett (Simcoe):
Q.Just one question. Your object in asking for an increase in salary was simply

to secure it and then leave ?-A. My object in asking for an increase of salary was
simply a matter of principle. The man told me he would give me a certain amount
and lie need not have paid it out of the contractors' moneys, he could have given it out
of the $8,000 money Nelson raised for him or the $2,000 money got from this man
Weeks.

Q. Your intention was to leave him because of these dishoriest goings on ?-A. I
do not think 1 had any particular idea of leaýing at that time.

Q. You would have stayed if you had got the increase ?-A. I arn not saying 1
would or would not have.

Q.Were you not trying to work a littie blackmail ?-A. No, I was not.
Q.You knew there had been something crooked and you took advantage of that

to try and get an increase of galary, was that not your reason ?-A. No, I had no idea
of any such thing.

- By Mr. Biarnard:

Q.Mr. llory, you began your employment with C. E. Macdonald when ?-A. I
think it was the lst of June.

Q. he flrst of June?-A. I think so.
Q.Iad you given up any other position to take this one e-A. You had olTered

me a position, and the saine day I was employed by Mfr. Macdonald.
Q. You were in pretty hard circumstances, wcre you not, up to that time, you had

been out of employment for a long time ?-A. Yes.,
Q.And you had corne to me on two or three occasions with an idea of getting

something under the Governinent l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And just at this time, about the lst of June, while I told you we had nothing

for an engineer, there was something that would buy bread and butter for the kids ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And I agreed that, so far as my influence was concerned, you should have
that position out at the Governinent docks, that is right ?-A. Yes.

Q. Ihen, when Mfr. Macdonald offered you this position, you gave up the other
and took this ?-A. Yes.

Q. At that time you thought I was a pretty good fellow, didn't you ?-A. I didn't
give any particular thouglit about it. I thought you had done me a favour.
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Q. You remember that you came to me to explain about taking the ne* position
instead of the one 1 offered you ?-A. I came to you and tried to explain it.

Q. And I told yon, I had not the slightest objection, there were plenty of mnen
getting the position you were not taking l-A. That is right.

Q. So that, as a matter of fact, up to the 22nd October, that is the day you came
to me and flist told me about these irregularities, yc.u had every reason, so far as I wa.-
concerned, to consider that I was friendly to-wards you, certainly not unfriendly ?-A.
Yes, I thiink so.

Q. In fact, you never hiad any intercourse with me since the time you first went
on this position, I think that is rigbt. I don't think we ever spoke to each otherl-
A. No, I do not think so.

Q. Now, when did you first begin to thinkç things were going-wrong there?-A.
Weil, so far as 31r. Maclachlan's opinion of the yardage was concerned, it would be in
July.

Q. In Julyîi-A. Yes.
Q. Well, when did you thinli that things were crooked ?-A. Well, I thought that

they were beyond ail reason whcn it came to the August estimate.
Q. Until the August estimate you thought that you had no real grounds for

suspicion l-A. I feit if I took the matter up with anybody, there was a greater
chance, this was just a sligbt error of judgment, that is ail there would have been
said.

Q. 0f course, you remember the other day when you werè being examined, the
first June estimate was under discussion, and at that time you said that it was not
an unusual thing-and you did nlot shy off at it very mucli-for an engineer to give
the contractor some leeway in respect to the flrst estimate in order to get his plant
together ?-A. AUl right.

Q. You told us that the other day l-A. Yes.
Q. So then, at that time, then, I should say that you were not altogether dis-

satisfied with the conditions, or were you I-A. Well. that amount of rock was not
given from the engineering leniency standpoint at ail. It was given by pressure.

Q. At that time, when that estimate went in, were you not beginning to get
suspicions I-A. Well, there had been a lot of-

Q. You see, Mr. IMallory, yon went on se, long -after this that I would like to
know when you, first began to thin< that thiugs were not riglit, because I would like
to know how long you persisted in what was elearly wrongdoing on your part just
as much as on theirs. *The sooner you started being"suspicious, the longer you. were
doiwg wrong. What 1 wanted to geV ýat was when you thought your part in this
wrongdoing started?-A. IMy part of the wrongdoing?

Q. lres, in assisting to make out wrong estîmates I-A. I said that the August
estimate was the first one that had gotten out of reason.

Q. I see.-A. And the September estimate was stopped, I believe.
Q. Was whatî-A. Stopped; it was noV paid.
Q. Then, in your mmnd, at that time everything was ail right up to the time the

August estimate was put i?-A. No. it was not ail right, but it was protected by
the amount of yardage that could be gotten out of the work.

Q. Then there was no occasion for any great apprehension up to that time I-A.
Well, I could nlot say that a man could prove anything i particular if lie tried ever
so, hard, because the yardage, even if it had not been there, it was to he exeavated.

Q. The entries in your book, you told us the other day, they were ail made on
the day of the occurence or the succeeding day. How long an interval would be the
longest that would elapse between the time you would make your entry in the diary
and the date of its occurrence I A. I could not exactly say. I entered it up as soon
as I could.

Q. Would it be a day or two, or a week ?-A. I tried to keep it up right along.
:Mr. G. E. MVALLORY.
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Q. What did you do I-A. I thin• I succeeded in keeping it up pretty welI.
Q. You do flot think more than a day passed before you made an entry of the

previous day's work I-A. 1 tried the best 1 could to, enter it up eaeh evening.
1 Q. iNow, if everything was ail riglit -until'the August estimate went in, will you

tell us wvhy you made this entry on the 29th Jugie? (Reads):

" When Nelson is leaving lie steps back fromn the other two and tells me to
make up a good estimate for iMaclachlan and lie will eopy it O.K."

That.is, Machlachlan will copy it, I suppose I--A. Yes.

Q. (IReads) :
" I added $2,OO0 to the approx. liability on instructions fromn Macdonald

after Nelson had left."
A. Yes.

Q. Did you think that was ail riglit?-A. Well, that a
Q. That was in June t-A. That was in June, and a liberal allowance, as T said,

is always-not always, generally-made by an engineer that has had a great deal of'
experience ini order to help him the lirst month.

Q. As a matter of fact then, that was nrot too bad?-A. It was a thing that miglit
have been done by another contractor, and would be done by the engineer as far as
the excess-

Q. It did not shocli your sense of morality then l-A. Not particularly.
Q. If it did not, why did you go on and say this? (lReads):

"Hlave been thinking over iNelson's talk to Maclaclilan, IRes. Eng. 11e will
get the IRes. Eng. in trouble before this business is finished2"

A. That is the way lie had started out. lie had not gone that way.
Q. Your sense of morality was not shocked I A. Hie had not gone far enough to

shoek anything.
Q. I see. Wliy did you go on and say this: (iReads):

" If Bob Rogers is a grafter I think Nelson an out-and-out robber."

A. I will explain the conversation I had with Mr. Nelson in that connection.
Q. At that time your sense of morality was flot shocked I-A. Mr. Nelson and I

had a conversation on entirely another thing. It did not toucli Mr. IMacdonald's con-
tract.

Q. Notwithstanding the fact that you had Nelson's request that day to add $2,O00
to the amount that you had previously intended to put in, you say that the rest of this
eutry had nothîng to do witli it, that is where you are calling it " an out-and-out rob-

bey, in wrîting down that Nelson is " au out-and-out robber," you did not have in
mind-A. I had in mmnd that Nelson was using influence that finally would run
Maclaclilan into trouble, but at that time he had not gone beyond the lîmit.

Q. But you thouglit evcrything was ail right up to that time I-A. Mlr. IMaclachlan
was as safe as could be as far as the engineer on the work was concerned.

Q. Everything was ail right. You didn't by any chance put that littie last line

in that entry subsequently I-A. No, it was when I was thinking it over, I thouglit
of this conversation tliat we had.

Q. Wliat was the reference to IMr. INelson, how did it happen to come in about

him t-A. Because Mr. Nelson lias always posed as a very great friend of the Minis-

ter of Publie Works. I understood from Mr. Nelson that he had been sent out to

British Columbia by Mr. IRogers.
Q. Now, iMr. Mallory, you made some mention here the other day about a motor

car?-A. Yes.
Q. You stated tliat Mr. Nelson had a Government car whicli he sold to Mr.

Maclaclilan I-A. That is the way Mr. Nelson informed me.
Q. You stated quite positively 1hat it waý a Government corý Do yoti stick to>
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that ?-A. I stick to it, for the simple rea son that I was tolti so by the officiai 'who
was riding in it.

Q. Do you sayý now it was a Government car ?-A. Well, I will say this that the
license was in the name of the Department of Public Works.

Q. When?-A. The one that was transfrredi when it came~ to Victoria, and
it appeared on the records in Victoria.

Q. As what ?-A. As being transferred from the Publie Works Department to
C. E. Macdonald, that is the license, that is as 1 rernember it.

Q. Do you know when it was registered in the name of the Public Works Depart-
ment?-A. No, I do flot, the registration slip was typewritten.

Q. Do you know when it was transferred?-A. No, I do flot know whcn it was
transferred.

Q. You say it was transferrcd when it was brought to Victoria?-A. Yes.
Q. Was that before you were on the job or after you were on the job ?-A. I

cannot say that, I do flot remember when the car was brought over.
Q. Did you search the records for that ?-A. No, Mr. Hall diti that for the

examination for discovery.
Q. Mr. H1. G. Ha]lb-A. Yes.
Q. You will flot swear 110W thiat at the time Nelson transferred that car to Mac-

donald it was flot bis own car, will you?-A. 1 would swear that My information
came from the manthat used it ail the time.

Q. Buit wjll you swear that it was a Croveriiiïneiit car. or woffld y3u say that you
do flot know anything about it ?-A. I would say that I was flot tolti by the Govern-
ment that they owned tbe car.

Q. Von wcre flot told by the Government I-A. No.
Q. Von do flot know whether it was a Government car or flot ?-A. I hiave flot

first hand information, I haven't seen the bill of sale, I could flot say positively about
that, no.

Q. And so your infrmatio~n then is to the effeet that that car was trarisferred,
or that the registration of the car was put in Nelson's name when it was transferred
to Victoria ?-A. No, it was put in the name of C. E. MacDonald.

Q. In the name of C. E. MacDonald I-A. By Thomas Plimley, the automobile
agent.

Q. Who was it transferred from?-A. The slip that came over to be used for the
transfer was typewritten, with the license number on, it came from the Provincial
Office in Vancouver, iDepartment of Public Works, describeti the car and transferred
to s0 anti so.

Q. Transfîerred to whom I-A. T0 C. E. MacDonald.
Q. Did you see that ?-A. Yes, I believe I did see it, the certificate or whatever

yon cail it, was brouglit up to the office, and I saw this there, a typewritten COpy, to)
the Department of Public Works.

Q. And you say the iDepartment of Public Wor5s transferred that to MacDonald?
-A. I say it would be transferred from-

Q. The Department of Public Works to MacDonald ?--A. Insofar as that docu-
*ment was concerned.

Q. Where diti you see that document?-A. It was in Mr. MaciDoflald's office, he
bas it yet, I believe.

Q. Would you be surprised to know that the car was transferred four months or
six months before you had anything to do with it ?-A. I would be surprised becanse
I saw it myself.

Q. Would you be surprîsed to sec a telegram from Colin S. Campbell to that
effeet, would you accept that ?-A. If Mr. Campbell says it was registereti in that par-
ticular one.
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Q.The telegram is dated on the 6th of January, 1915, which is four months before

you ever had anything to do with MacDonald ?-A. That may be so, but I based my

opinion upon a written document I saw in MacDonald's office; that is what 1 base it

On.
,Q. You are making a statement altogether on hearsay.-A. I arn making it on

what I saw in 'writing.
Q. As a matter of fact would you be surpriséd to hear that the Department of

Public Works neyer owned a car; would that surprise you ?-A. Well then, iMr. Nelson

was just leading me to think that hie was some great person who was handed a car or
something like that.

Q. H1e may have had some object in doing that, I do not know about that. You

told us, Mr. iMallory, this morning, I thiink before you commenced working for the

sub-contractors that you conducted an estimate of your own ?-A. Yes.

Q. IIow did you corne to do that ?-A. I got the plans from Mr. MclDonald and

told him. I would like to have a look over the 'work.
SQ. Did you know you were going to be employed by him ? Or did you do this

siimply out of curiosity?-A. No, I did not know I was groing to he'employed exactly.

beause McDonald did not know lie was going to get the contract. I knew him and

ho said lie thought lie was going to get it, that lie had been expecting to get it and

hâdi been expecting it for six or eight montlis.
Q. About when was this ?-A. It was just a short time before I came up to see you

in connection with the work when you offered me a position.
Q.And you worked it out at 10,100 yards ?-A. Something like that.

Q.Why then on your examination for discovery did yon make the statement therE

was flot more than 7,000 yards on the whole work ?-A. Becanse Mr. iMaclachian had

figured it out and said, and the otlier officiais too, that 4,300 was the quantity. Wel

71,300 yards according to their basis of figuring had cut off a big piece of the area

from. what I had figured, and 7,000 yards was a liberal estimate for the area to be
coçvered.

Q. And you changed your figures l-A. I did not change any figures, I simply

elmanged my idea of the number of yards, the total number of cubic yards in the work<,
and it wonld naturally affect the rock.

Q. Then yon say that statement is not made with any desire to minimize thc

quantity of rock that was there?-A. No, in no way at ail.

The CHARmmAN: In what action did this exainination for discovery take place?~

Mr. BARNARD: In the examination for discovery in the action of iMallory vs.

MacDonald. The paperEý were sent down to the House.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. At the examination for discovery you were speaking of the August estimates,

and the question was put to you: " Have yon any compiaint to make about that 700 11"
That is the 700 yards of rock. Your reply was: " A. I say there was not, 7,000 yards

of rock was not dredged that month. 1 say 7,000 yards of rock is more than there

was in the entire work." A. That is right.
Q.You say now that iý, right?-A. That was riglit at that time. As far as that

piece of work goes it is right yet-
Q. Wh.at do you say to iMr. St. Laurent's estimate ?-A. UJnless Mr. St. Lau*rent

had drawn IMr. Maclachlan's attention to it long before that time so that lie knew the

yordage was legitimately increased from 4,300 to 13,000.
Q. Then your estimate of 10,000 yards is wrong?-A. iMy estimate of 10,000 I

tcook fromn figures that were given me, as I said. I tWas told that the work to ha

dredged ran in certain direction6-so many feet in certain directions and so many

feet in other directions, and so on-which gave me the squared area. I worked off
Mr. G. E. IMALLORY.
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that and the soundings that 'vere there to get the yardage, but I found that the area
'vas flot that large, or what 1 supposed it to be. ' t 'vas almost haif again, alrnost cut
in two in the area where the rock 'vas the deepest, or where there 'vas the most in
quantity. which reduced the estimate, and I made the estimate instead of 4,300 yards
1 allowed very !iLerally for poing round the outside, 'vhich gives more rock per foot
for (ach foot you go out in the case of these contours.

1Q. Y ou did not allow enough then ?-A. I allowed quite sufficient ia rny esti-
mate i<.f 4,300 yards, I amrn ot talking about my estirnate of 10,0w0.

Q. Mr. St. taurent says there was 15,000?-A. That is with the extended aiea
I arn talking of the contracted area. I made an allowance on the contracted area
of 10 feet 'vith a siope al the round on the area, which increascd the yýardagi3 to
approximately 7,000 yards.

Q. No'v 'vii you tell us, Mr. Mallory, why, when as carly as the 2Oth of June
you had commenced 6uspeeting fraud and stealing and dishonesty you continued
to be a party to putting in these false estimnates ?-A. There 'vas no fraud and no
proof of fraud in any way, shape or f orm, in connection with that work in June.

Q. Not'vithstanding the entry in your diary of the 28th June that Nelson had
stepped back and told you to add $3,000 to the progress estimates ?-A. That is quite
true. It 'vas for the assistance of the contractor for the flrst month, 'vhich I believe
even your departmentai engineers 'viii agree is warranted in every case.

Q. And notwithstanding the statement you made as to what Nelson 'vas doing?
-- A. I said that because iNelson 'vas runriing Mr. Maciachian into a hole.

Q. You nmade up the estimate for August?-A. I did.
Q. That shocked your conscience, did it not ?-A. I thought it stretched the

point to the breaking point.
Q. Is that ail you thought?
The CHAIRMAN: It 'vas sho'vn that there wa, eight times a,, much rock as thE

'vîtness himscif estimated.
The WITNESS: I ar n ot saying there was eight tirnes as much rock certified ta.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Were the progress estimates ail riglit to the end of Jaly?-A. The Jiy
estimates didn't overtake the original quantity in the work as I had figured it ont
with an ailowance for overbreak around the area in 'vhich rock 'vas found.

Q. You thought you 'vere ail right in July ?-A. I do not thiak I 'vas all right.
What I arn saying is it did flot exceed the total quantity if a decent allowance 'vas
made for overbreak ail round it.

By the Chair'man:
Q. ]Right there, that makes two statements yon have made. You swore that on

the 3lst July, aithougli the estimate showed 4,783 cubie yards of rock, you did not;
believethere 'vas more than 500 yards l-A. Dredged.

Q. That is a difference of 4,283 ?-A. I grant that.
Q. And that is a di-fference of $38,000 at $9 a cubie yard, the estimates 4,283

yards when you, did net think there 'va more than 500 cubic yards. That is eight
times as much. Do yon mean ta say that does flot affect your conscience ta certify
ta 8 times as mueli rock as there should be I-A. I arn not saying there 'vas 8 times
as mueli rock.

Q. And putting in estirnates for 4,783 cubic yards of rock on July 31, whereas
you had s'vorn there 'vere only 500 cuhie yards, does flot that strike you as anything
'vrong ?-A. I am not saying it did not strike me as anything wrong, 1 have flot said
that. What I want ta say and do say 'vas that that quantity could be overtaken in
the work.
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Q.Keep on adxnitting that and it wiil soon take you a long time to overtake it.-
A. 1 amrn ot saying how long it would take to overtake it, but that it could be over-
taken, and that there was protection in that way.

By M1r. Barnard:
Q.You knew, Mr. Mallory that Nelson had made up bis mind hie was going to

get 30,000 cubic yards out -of the contract.-A. No, sir. 1 did at one time but flot
ail the tinie.

Q. When did you know that q-A. 1 could flot tell you that.
0_ iDid hie say so, more than once i-A. I don't remember, but there was one occa-

sion.
Q. You don't remember whetlier lie said so 0on more than one occasion?-A. Iliere

was one occasion when they were going to get 15,000, then 20,000, then 25,000,
then 30,000 yards.

Q. They must have started with a small quantity at the beginning, they did not
reduce the amount i-A. I don't remember when they did start. At flrst I do not
remeraber any definite yard age being set by themn.

Q. You knew that lie expected to, get 80,000 yards of rock out of this ?-A. I will
say I did not know.

Q.You will say you didn't know ?-A. Yes.
Q.But you came to know it wlien i-A. Along mn-I could net say the date.
Q.You remember the question was put to you on the examination for discovery:

Q. lHe rnanaged to get their classifleation changéd from earth to rockj-
A. Yes, lie told me andI heard him expound on it a good many times that they
were going to get 30,000 yards of solid rock on that contract-.

A. So lie had, but I do flot remnember-
Q. (Reads) :

-and lie impressed on Maclaclhn that 30,000 was to be the total quantity
and I heard Maclachian say I don't sc where you get 30,000 because there is
on]y 4,400 or 4,800 in the whole thing, and Nelson was over here every month
to go after Maclachian to raise the rock every month.

fha started in June, or July or August ?-A. lie was there in July.
Q.And August ?-A. I think 50.

Q.And I think lie missed September, didn't lie?-A. I think s0.
Q.It would lie about those times lie told you lie was going to get the 30,000?-

A. I don't remember wlien lie made the remark. I remember it was made.
Q.Then there is a furtlier question. (Reads):

Q. Did tlie suli-contractors render their estimate to Grant, Smith & Coin-
pany ?-A. I made out an estimate in McDonald's office and gave it to Maclacli-
Ian who- in nearly every instance copied it exactly on bis Department sheets and
sent it to Ottawa, then lie would cail up Grant, Smithi and say: Your estimate
is so and so, then IMr. Jameson, the bookkeeper, would make up lis estimate
and plione up and I would go down and get it-that is it on the saine sort of
sheets. Then wlien tlie cheque came tlirough from Ottawa, Mr. Jameson as
hookkeeper for Grant, Smith and Company was liable to the men tliat did this
work for the amount sliown on the estimate, whether it was IMr. Macdonald or
the subcontractor. No subcontractor could have the contract fromn Macdonald
without consent of Grant, Smith and Company.

Q. You made out the estimates, that is tlie figures of rock and earth moved
during the preceding month ?-A. I knew that there was approximately 60,000
yards i11 thei contract.

Q. You say you made out tlie monthly estimates ?-A. I did.
0. That would bie the figure of earth and rock moved during the period
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you made out the estimate for ?-A. No, the estimate I made out was taking the
total quantity and dividing it into the number of months that I thought it
would take to do the work and working on such instructions as I had froni
iMr. Macdonald to make the estimate in such shape that it would pay ail the
bis for the month and then doubled it.

Q. Is that what you were doing ail those months? First, that you found out what
it took to mnake up the expenses, and divided it into the number of months, and then
doubled it. Was that answer true ?-A. I do flot remember that I said " doubled it."

Q. Do you deny it ?-A. I do flot rernember having made that remark.
Q. That is your evidence. Do you want to take it back now ?-A. No, I was

working under instructions.
Q. You were willing to do anything then. It did flot matter how the Govern-

ment came out ?-A. I think 1 stopped just in the right time.
Q. That was when ail the mischief was done ?-A. Ail done? There had been put

in about three or four thousand yards more than the actual quantity on the contract on
a careful estuimate.

Q. Three or four thousand is quite a bit?-A. It is coming as close as you can
corne to it without calling it no steal at ail without an investigation. If it came down
to one thousand yards it would probably be near enough.

The CHAJm,ýAN: What would he think the total quantity would be then? IHe made
ain estimate of the number of months they would likely be on the contract, and divided
the contract by the number of months, and certified the estirnate for that quantity.

Mr. CARVELL: Hie did not do any certifying.
Mr. BARNARD: I am flot defending it. Do you think it was a proper thing for him

to do, you gentlemen over there?
Mr. CARVELL: H1e did just -what nine out of ten men would have done. lie was

ernployed by Macdonald.
Mr. BARNARD: Do you think it was a proper thing?
IMr. CARVELL: I am not under cross-examination by you. You had better direct

Your attention to the man who certified for these things. This witness lias confessed
and told you the whole story. It is none of your business what my opinion would be.

The CHAIRMAN: That is what this witness swore to on oath-how long ago?
Mr. BARNARD: This was on the lst December . 19a15, less than two months after.
he CHAIRMAN: Let us hear that answer agaîn.

Mr. BA1MARD: (Ileads) :

A. No, the estimate I made ont was taking the total quantity and dividing
it into the number of months that I thouglit it would take to do the work and
working on such instruc'tions as I had from Mr. :McDonald to make the esti-
mate in such shape that it would pay ail the bis for the month and then
doubled it.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. That is the answer you gave, You do not dispute it?-A. 'There is cne thing
that is misleading in it. I neyer made any estimate at ail in so far as it being an
estimate of any kind or forni. I made a statement to the contractor.

Q. For the purpose of being handed to the engineer?
The CHAIRMAN: 'That is IMacachlan.

B1j Mr. Barnard:

Q. Maclachian, on which he wouid base an estimate to the DepartmentT-.
Well, I did not-
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Q.That is whiat you told us the other day?-A. I knew when 1 saw the estimate
that it had been done.

Q. IDidn't you know before you saw that ? Is it your evidence i-A. I knew 1l
was making -a statement to the engineer, yes.

Q. To be submitted to the Department on a statement you were making out ?-
A. I mnade up the statement for Mr. Macdonald.

Q.For what purpose i-A. On his request.
Q.For what purpose ?-A. As he told me, for Mr. Maclachian.
Q.For Maclachian ?-A. Yes.
Q.To do what with ?-A. So that Maclachian could inake up lis estimate.
Q.To be sent to Ottawa ?-A. -So Maclachian could make up bis estimate.
Q.On which Mr. Macdonald was to be paid?-A. Hie expected to be paid.
Q.And you knew lie expected to be paid?-A. Certainly I did.
Q.Then, you knew it -was fraudùient and dishonest. Is that right or flot ?-

Q. You knew it was a fraud'uleiit statement and a dishonest statement?-A. A
statement ?

Q. The statement you made up? You knew that the statements that you wr
submitting to the engineers' office-A. No, sir.

Q. -of the work being done were not correct ?-A. But I knew wliat the state-
ment came up to in dollars and cents, what iMacdonald said I was to make it.
Macdonald told me to, take a certain number of dollars and cents and make it into
yardage to corne up to that dollars and cents, and I did it. It was for Macdonald.

Q. On the basis of the statement you made you knew the contractoýr expected
to be paid?-A. Hie expected to be paid about that.

Q.ý And was paid in several instances?

Mr. CARVELL: If lie succeeded in getting it through the engineer's hands.

The WITNESS: If lie suciceeded in getting it through.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.lowever, as a matter of f act, Macdoaald was using you to help him get the

money i-A. No.

By the Chairman:
Q.That is quite fair. As a matter of fact they did go through, didn!t theY !-

A. Some of the estimates are rendered the saine.
Q. They went through, and after they went through you performed the samne oper-

ation th.e next month, and two, went through ?-A. I performed the saine operation foi
Mr. MacDonald.

Q.I don't care who you did it for.

By Mr. Blain:
Q.Mr. Mallory, suppose you had been told to make thiat up three times as large

would you have carried out his instructions ?-eA. I was not told that.
Q.Where was your imit?-A. I did what I wns toId.
Q.Then, I say that if lie had told you to double it or treble it would you have

done it, acting under bis instructions ?-A. I cannot say.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.Who elassified this into rock and earth, you or the engineer ?-A. I liad nothing

to do with classification.
Q. Can you tell us then why you made this statement on your examination for

discovery at p. 27 (reads):
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q.You had the total figure of material given you to start with i-A. I
figured that out myseif.

Q. From what ?-A. From the original plan.
Q. That is approximately 60,000 yards material i-A. Yes.
Q. Then who classified. it ù•to rock and earth l-A. The engineer was sup-

posed to, do that.
Q. IDid lie?-A. I elassified it on those littie slips that I made out.

A. For Mr. MacDonald.
Q. To work it out to, the amount and y.ou macle it to cover alIl?-A. That is what

I did.
Q. You made ont this classification, you know you liad to get a certain amount

of money, first of ail all your expenses and then double up that amount, 50 you
made ont a classification slip with rock in it to cover the amount for MacDonald, that
is right i-A. Yes.

Q. Did you give it to MaciDonald or Maclachlan always i-A. Once or twide
MacDonald took it to Maclachlan direct and once I took it myseîf.

Q. Sometimes you took it ?-A. Once, if I rem'ember ariglit.
Q. I notice on the last page of -,our diary there is an account ?-A. Yes.

* Q. When was that put there l-A. I do flot remember when it was put in.
Q. Was that writte-n up aIl at once or transcribed from time to, time i-A. No,

that was written up at once.
Q. And it is a copy of what I-A. I won't say; this was put in right here for the

advantage of Mr. Carveli because I did not know that it was to be put in here at ahl.
Mr. CARVELL: This was put in here for my information. Put a ring around it

(indicating).
('Witness complied with Mr. Carvell's request.)

Dy Mr. Barnard:
Q.Was this all written at once, or from time to time as the transactions took

place I-A. I think it was donc at once, I do not remember mucli about it. (Examines
diary.) This (indicating) is an account of moneys transferred to the Vancouver
work, MacDonald's work, and it is supposed to be the profit of the August estimate,
and this (indicating) is a summary down here.

Q. It was ahl written down at the samne time I-A. I think so.
Q. Can you tell me under what circumstanoes you put that in tjicrc -A. Mr.

MacDonald had finished bis work in Vancouver.
Q. Mr. MacDonald had finished lis work in Vanicouver ?-A. Yes.
Q. But these entries at the bottom are for Victoria?-A. Yes, every month I

made out something like that for him, that shows the amount, if 1 remember.
Q. But did you make it out in this book every month 1-A. Oh, no.
Q. Where are thec other hooks?-A. MacDoniald bas them.
Q. H-ow did this come into your diary, what ifý the reason of its coming there 1

A. I put it in there in connectior-, I know the first part of it was put in there in
connection with the Vancouver work, and I told you how it was put in, it was put ini
from a sheet of paper; I had the sheet of paper and I thought " I will opy it right
bore;" that sheet of paper is now in Mr. IIall's possession.

Q. Wben did you put it there ?-A. I cannot tell you that.
Q. It was done after you had the trouble 1-A. No, I do not think so, I do flot

remember; I will not swear to it.
Q. Why did you copy the entries out of MaclDcnald's books on a 6heet of fools-

cap paper 1-A. I would give a copy to Nelson and have a copy there for MaciDonald
to, put in his pocket, and I thought it was just as easy when doing it to make a copy
for myself.
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Q. If IMr. MacDonald was carrying the sheet around in his pocket how could
ýyoi. make a copy of it in your diary i-A. It was an extra sheet, I think I could get
yon the original sheet from which I put this down.

Byl Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):

Q. You mean the sheet of paper from whieh you took this memorandum?-A. It
wa3 a ekeet of paper, I think it is in Mr. IIall's office no-w.

By Mr. Bar"ird:
Q. These memoranda (indicating) have certain initiais beside them. I take it

it is Nelson's aind MacDonald's initiais, and you say those initiais have nothing to do
witli the account, they are merely memoranda ?-A. I put those initiais there for the
ifxrmatîon of Mr. Carvel and Mrr. Kyte.

Q. The object in putting them there is nlot to make any particular charge against
them, but to explain to Mr. Carveil and Mr.' Kyte what items refer to certain moneys
tJ.hat you think were paid to tliem. You do nlot rely on this, account with regard te
inoneys paid te Maclachian and Nelson i-A. I say that if that same thing were
looked up in MacDonaldl's books I think you will find it explains itsýelf.

Mr. CARVELL: I will flot raise any objection to this explanation, but I arn not
putting this diary forward te prove anything. This witness is a stranger to me, lie
brings me -what he cails a diary and I was perfectly willing that you should examine
thi3 diary, which, instead of the witnes&, taking away as lie might have done, lie lias
left witli the Committee, but do not say that we are putting it forvard to iprove
anything. I simpiy put it forward now as a proof of the entry respecting the auto-
mobile.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. I want to find out wliether these entries refer to any particular transactions
of which entries were made at the time, and I und-erstand that tliey were nlot, as far
as the entries were concerned I-A. I did not put this ini there te make any*capital
out; of it or anything like that.

Q. You mentioned, this morning, Mr. Mallory, a man named llalkett. WilI
you tell us again about that incident ?-A. He came out on tlie dredge, looked around
for a few minutes, and aéked wliat was tlie matter, that lie liad lieard there was going
to Le a change of classification, and he gave me distinctly to understand that lie liad
taken tlie soundings, tliat lie knew tliem to be correct, and lie was not going to have
an.,ýbody make bia work out to be wrong.

Q. You said that his idea was that the new classification was wrong and lie
objected te it I-A. H1e objeeted to a change in the classification.

Q. Did lie discuss the question of liard material I-A. 11e said lie knew there was
a oeust at the top of nearly the whole area.

Q. Did lie say how big a crust I-A. Yes, lie said it was either from tliree to five
or four te five feet.

Q.Over the whole area of liardpan I-A. 11e did not say hardpan, lie said crust.
Q.Cruat of wliat I-A. That is as 1 recollect. Hle did not use any expression

like liardpan, lie said crust. I knew there was a crust on it myself. We went tlirough
it witli the dredge later.

Q. According to the entry in your diary of the 23rd of June, you spoke to Hal-
lkett I-A. I don't know the man at aIl. I always liad his name mixed up.

Q. He said "11e liad heard tliere was some fault found witli the contours as
made by him on the plan of August 27, 1913, signed by Lafleur. Scale 100 to the
inch. Marked 1 (in circle) in the upper riglit liand corner. H1e said lie sounded the
whole area and knew positively the work was rigit 1"-A. Yes, that is what lie said.
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Q. "H1e said there was a hardpan crust from three to five feet thick on top of
nearly the whole area to be dredged. but there was very littie rock above 36 feet low
water at any point? i"-A. I put that down as I believe it was said.

Q. Then lie did not say there was a crust of hardpan £rom three to, five feet thick ?
-A. If I have it there I believe he said it.

Q. Now, eoming down to the occurrences of the 22nd of October. When you
came to see me you were pretty excited, were you not i-A. Well, I was a littie bit
excited, yes.

Q. You were almost wildly excited, were you not ?-A. Not exactly. I was
excited enougli and overstepped myseif in one remark, if that is what yon ulean.

Q. You were excited enougli to inake the entry that you " should have kept your
head this morning ?"ý-A. That is about one of my remarks. I lost my head whien
I made the statement about Mr. Maclachian.

Q. When you came in you did make the statement that you would prove by a
dheque that Mr. Maclacian had received $2,500 from Mr. MeDonald ?-A. No, I did
not make that statement.

Q. What did you say?-A. I said 1 had a receipt, I did not say I would prove
anything, and immediately I turned to you and apologized to you for the remark and

said-
Q. Did you flot on a second occasion say "I lied this morning, I could not prove

that, I was excited" t-A. No, sir, 1l did flot say that. I said I was very excited and
should not have made that remark.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. What remark should you flot have made ?-A. That I had a receipt for $2,500

by J. S. Maclachian. During the description of the thing I had made that remark
and~ I apologized for it at once, because I did not mean to make it and neyer thouglit
of making it, but 1 was excited and did make it.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.You made that statement to me in the morning, then you went down to Mr.

Greens office and made it again there ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You swear you did not? ' You went to get the papers and came back ini the

afternoon and said you could not produce that particular paper and then you retracteà
your remark ?-A. I did not try to produce anything. The minute I came in I said
"I made a remark this morning I am sorry for. I did not mean to make the rernark
at ail."

Q. Do you recollect me telling you that owing to this being a political matter my
firm would flot act for you or advise you ?-A. Yes, you told me that in iMr. Green's
office but yon did not even intimate that up at your office.

Q. Do you remember our discussing the question of employing some solicitor to
look after your interests ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you not recollect that t-A. I came to you as a solicitor, not as member of
the Government.

Q. I told you I could not act for you. iDo you remember my suggestion that you
should speak to Harold iRobertson, my partner and consult with him as to who you
should get to act for you ?-A. No, you asked me to have a talk with Harold Robert-
son, and intimated that he was in the office at that time and that I had better go riglit
away, which I did.

Q. Did I not advise you to consult with him as to who was a suitable man t-A.
You did net make any remark in onnection with that.

Q. You deny that i-A. I deny you made any statement that Harôld Robertscm
would tell me anything. You said "Sce Hlarold U#bertson."

Q.You did see him?-A. I did.
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Q.Do you remember stating to Mr. Green and to me th at if you had asked
MeBonald for money and he had given it to you you would flot have said anything ?-
A. No.

Q.You deny that g-A. I absolutely deny it.
Q.You have no recollection of ever having made such a statement ?-A. I neyer

made the statement.,*
Q.You neyer made the statement ?-A. No.

By the Chairman:
Q. Pd you tell thema you had asked for more money i-A. I said oxactly the same

thing I said here.
Q. Did you toil tliem you had asked for more money e-A. I toid them I had had

a disturbance with IMr. iMcDonaid over more money.
Q. Did you tell thema you had asked for more money T-A.. I did not as1k for more

money but something that was coming to me.
Q. Sornething you could not get T-A. I had asked for what was due to me and

it was not given to me.

By, Mr. Barnard:
Q. Did you consider there was any disposition on our part flot to help you in this

matter i-A. Weli, Mr. Barnard, I won't say I did on your part.
Q. You won't say on my part T-A. No.
Q. Did you on the part of Mr. Green T-A. Well, I thought ho was slightly tricky.
Q. You thought lie was slightly tricky T-A. Yes.

Bq the Chairman:
Q. Mr. IMaliory. what do you mean by this? " I can also notice by Mr. Barnards

"eions and talk that lie" and thon what foilows (handing diary to witness) ?-A.'
(Rteading). " He wouid have been much more pieased if I had kept my mouth Shut."

Mr. BARNARD: " And lot them steal." Is not that the rest of it T

BV th~e Chairma&:
Q.Aithougi you 110W say ho was trying to help you ont T-A. I don't say that,

no, sir.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.You were very mucli afraid of these mon, were you not T-A. I was flot

afraid c.f them. except in this way: That 1 was flot going to, bo însuited and was flot
going to have my famiiy insulted for any particular purpose at ail. I had gone as
far as 1 could to get the two members in Victoria to have them, arrested. That is,
if any fear was shown it was shown thero.

Q. Our business was to get the investigation, was it flot T-A. No, sir. I
appealed to you to assist me, not as a member of any Government or anything else,
but to have those mon arrested.

Q. Your solicitor was the man to do that T-A. I.did flot have a solicitor, I wont
to Mr. Barnard, who did flot tell me lie would act as one.

Q. Why did you flot get ono T-A. I did. I got Mr. Barnard. That is what I
went to him for.

Q.And ho declined to act T-A. I did flot linow it.

By the Cheairmazn:
Q.Did you ever pay iMr. IBarnard anything for acting as solicitor for you?-

A.No.
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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By Mfr. Barnard:
Q. There was neyer any suggestion of my being employed as a solicitor in con-

nection with you ?-A. No, I went to you, Mvr. Barnard, because I considered I knew
,you well enough and that I could lay the matter before you, and you could get me
instant action.

Q. From the standpoint of the Goverument, and the fraud on the Government,
what difference would it have made if these men were arrested or not?-A. We1l, a
certain operation had been gone through a littie while previous, and. it was something
that neyer happened to me before, and is flot going to happen agaîn if 1 could help it,
and I wanted to have it cleaned up right there and then.

Q. Let us get the answer to the question. What difference would it have made
in the resuit of this enquiry whether they had been arrested or flot i-A. It would
have helped a lot. It would have been aired in the courts. You kept me from having,
them arrested.

Q. If they had been, it would not have helped the thing at ail, it would flot have
saved any money te any'body e-A. Well, justice would have been gotten in the
matter a great deal quieker.

Q. For whom i-A. The facts of the case and the whole thing would have corne
out. If there had been any guiity parties, they would have got their troof.

Q. You could have given ail the facts ont you liked?-A. I considered that I
had done the correct thing.

Mr. OARVELL: I did not know iBritish Columbia justice was like that.
IMr. BARNARD: Try New Brunswick justice.
iDebate foilowed.*

By Mfr. Barnard:
Q.As a matter of fact, IMr. Mallory, you were very much excited that day, as

you said in your diary. That is right i-A. I was excited.,
Q. You were very much worried, and rather nervous about these men i-A. IMy

nervousness-and you could not see any other nervousness about it-was to get these
mnen hehind the bars while I had the chance.

Q. You have in your diary that you told " Barnard and Rarold'"-that is IRobert-
son-" that Nelson and Macdonald would do anything in their power Wo persecute,
prosecute or put me out .of the road, and that I (you) was nervous about it i"-A._ I
considered it that way. I had been sent to Hlarold Rlobertson. But these mnen were
on the boat. They had gone with the documents. That was ail that I considered
either politically or any other way.

Q. Well, in your conversation, you and I and Mr. Green,--we ail agreed that it
was extremely desirable, if an investigation was to be had, that the pepole on the work
should not know it was going to be held, that is the contractor and the engineer 1-
A. No, yolu dîd not say the contractor, sir, you said the engineer.

Q. The engineer i-A. Yes.
Q. I did flot say the contractor i-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. I see. Is your theory that I was standing in with the contractor ?-A. I

amn not making any such assertion in any shape or form
Q. You say we did not want the engineer ?-A. No, you mentioned at the time

you did not want the engineer to know.
Q. If there was anything wrong we did not want it covered up before the inves-

tigator could get here i-A. I do not remaember you xnaking that statement. You
said: We will go on quietly and not; disturb M4r. Maclachian. The conversation was
Wo that effeet.

Q. Explain what you -mean by not " disturbing " hîm ?-A. That you cou id not
take any action in coirnection with MIr. lMaciachian's suspension or anything like
that.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. flecause you had no0 evidence against him I-A. Yes.

Q. But that we did not want him to know there was anyone coming out to investi-

gâte for fear tliey would cover their tracks I-A. When you made a statement like

that in connection with IMr. Maclachian, 1 told you if you did not prove the thing by

investigation, or if the mani £rom Ottawa did nlot prove it, I would prove it to you

by affdavit; and you said: " Where would you get these affidavits I"-A. I said: " From

the men on the dredge." You said: " For heaven's sake, Mallory, don't take any

notice of that class of men, you cannot do anything with them, I could fix them

inyself." That is the statement you made in connection with it.

Q. As a mnatter of fact, is there anything, or can you recail anything, which

would make you think that we consi4ered at that time it was of importance that it

shouki not be known, that there was somebody coming out to Victoria to investigate?

-A. considered that you thought it was important enougli toi see to it, in so far

as influence was concerned, your influence with me was concerned, that I keep clear

of the police court, because then the thing would have corne out.

Q. You say that was not stated. Do you deny that our position, that the position

we took there was, that it was of great importance that C. E. Macdonald and Mac-

lachian should not know there was someone coming ont to investigate I-A. I remem-

'ber one thing that was mentioned. I said: " They can keep on dumping material

in a certain spot," something like that.

Q. Did you agree to that condition I-A. If I remember correctly there was some

conversation between us.

Q. Along this lîne ?-A. And yon considered that it should be kept very quiet

until Maclachlan was told to shut down the work.

Q. That there was some one coming out ?-A. Yes.

Q. Isn't that what I told the chef of police in your presexice I-A. Mr. Barnard,

the interview-Mr. Maclachian had the orders in bis pocket, or the order, to close

down that work before you ever saw the chief of police.

Q. I know he did, but he did not know anybody was coming from Ottawa ?-A.

It was quite plain that somebody was coxrnng out or something. You told. me your-

self that they had got wind of it through that telegram.

Q. Isn't that what I stated to the chief of police, that we did not want these

men to know some one was coming from Ottawa ?-A. No, sir.

The CIIAIRMAN: You said in the telegram that you sent to the Minister, Mr.

Barnard, " On no account mention matter to any Western Government officiai what-

so>ever." Your telegrara said that.

Mr. CARVELL: Is there any evidence that that telegram was shown to the wit-

ness 1

The CHAIRMAN: On the same date that this interview took place, this telegram

was sent, and it corroborates what Mr. Barnard said about the matter being lçept from

the knowledge of the officiais.

Mr. CARVELL: That does not corroborate that he said that to this witness.

The CHÂmRMAN: 11e sent this telegram to the ]Jepartment of Public Works telling

themn to keep it quiet.

Mr. CARVELL: And this witness says they did.

The CHAIRMAN: 11e wired the Minister of Public Works ou the very date that

this information was given him.

Mr. CARvELL: This witness is talking about what took place four or five, days after

that, when he went to, the chief of police with Mr. Barnard, which was after a tele-

gramn had corne to close down the work.
iMr. G. E. MALLORY.
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By Mr. Benn.ett (Simcoe):
Q. IDid you suspect that Mr. Barnard ivas a partner in this contract ?-A. I have

neyer muade such an assertion.
Q. You do flot now either i-A. No, sir.

By Mr. Barn.ard:
Q. You were pretty dissatisfied about salary away back in September, weren't

you i-A. Well, I had been dissatisfied enough to intimate it once or twice, and, as I
said, the mnan just would slip in the other room and close the door, or have business
down street sorne place.

Q. You positively said you did flot tell Mr. Green, or both, or cither of us, that
if you had been given more nioney by Macdonald you would not have told any one
tha1 there was anything wrong ?-A. I neyer muade any statement iii any way, shape or
forru that would even lead you to believe that.

By Mr'. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q.Are ahl the entries in this book in your handwriting i-A. I think they are.

Q. You think they are ?-A. Any of the entries are, I write both backhand aud
print.

Q. I was looking at that, is that in your handwriting on the l7th (indicating)
-A. Yes.

Q. This was in print; you had lots of leisure at that, time and printed it, I
suppofse i-A. 1 can print flearly as fast as I can write.

Mr. BARNARD: I think those are ail the questions I want to ask Mr. Mallory, but
I think iMr. Pringle will want to ask him some, and hie will be here, on Monday or
Tuesday.

.MLr. CAIRVELL: I ar nfot objecting, Mr. Pringle has a perfect right to cross-
examine the witness. I have onîy this to say, that I would like the witness to remain
bore as long as the Committee will pay his bilk-, because' if Mr. MacDonald is
côming here I think this witness should bo allowed to romain.

Mr. BARNARD: I have no objection to that.

Witness rotired.

Mr,. J. B. HIÙNTERt, callod, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. You* are the Deputy Minister of Publie Works ?-A. Yes.
Q. The suggestion lias been made here that the Departruent of Public Works

ownod a motor car on the Pacifie Coast i11 connection with the office of the drodging
superintendçnt, is that the case l-A. No, it is flot correct.

Q. There was neyer any car bolonging to the Public Works Departruent or paid
for by itl-A. The Departruent has never had a car on the Pacifie Coast that I arn
awaro of.

By M1r. Blain:
Q. When Mr. Mallory ruade the statement tâat the Public Works Dopartruent

owncd a car at Vancouver, hie is wrong in that respect?
Mr. (JARVELL: Just a moment, Mr. Mallory has not ruade that statoment; lie

says bie was informed they owned the car.
By the (>'lairman:

Q. Anyway, you say the Departruent nover did own a car there ?-A. The De-
partruent nover did own a car on the Pacifie Coast.

Mr. J. B. ETUNTER.
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By, Mr. Blain:
Q. And the liepartment does nlot own one now at Victoria or at Vancouver ?-

A. At eitlher place.
Q. And therefore any officiai wlio told anybody that lie was running a car owned

by the Grovernment was; telling what is riot true?-A. Yes.

Witness discharged.

Mr. RU. F. GREEN, M.P., called, sworn, and examined.

Mr. CARVELL: It is flot neccssary, IMr. Chairman, to swear a member of Parlia-
ment.

By M1r. Barnard:

Q.You are member of IParliament for Kootenay ?-A. I arn.
Q. Do you remember Mr. lMallory coming to your office with me one day in

October ?-A. I remember your bringing him there, yes.
Q. Do you remember what occurred ?-A. 1 was in my office and received a tele-,

Phone message from you asking me if I would be there for some time as you had a
matter of sonme importance that you wished to discuss with me. I said, "Yes," and you
came down bringing Mr. Mvallory. You told me what IMr. Mallory had said to you, in

your office, in his presencç, and we asked him to repeat the story over. H1e told us tlie
story generally, commencing with the fact that lie had been attacked by these mnen
and that it was because lie had interviewed McDonald, telling him that certain irregu-
larities in his opinion were heing carried on on the works, and that lie and McDonald
had liad a quarrel, he liad asked McDonald for more money, and that these men then
attacked him, and tlie rest of lis story is practically tlie same story as lie told you and
me as far as the documents were concerned. We asked for and got from him. a large
number of documents at that particular time, we examined and discussed tliem, and
asked liim furtlier questions as to what lie knew and wliat lie did not know in connec-
tion with the matter and wliat proofs lie lad. I remember distinctly one statement lie

made was tliat lie lad receipts slowing tliat botli J. I. Nelson and J. S. Maclachlan liad
received moneys from McDonald. We asked liim to produce the receipts and lie said
lie had tbem at some other place and would get them for us. We discussed tlie situa-
tion witl him in a way that to my mimd would demonstrate to Mr. Mallory, or any-
body else, tlat we liad but one object in view, and that object was to get at the bottom
of the situation as it existed there, and report it to the Publie Works Department. We
ail went home for lunci, and lie was back in the afternoon at 3 or 3.30. Wlien Mr.
Mallory came in lie produced some further papers and tlien made the statement that
le lad not tlie receipt from Maclaclilan, tlat lie liad made the statement in the morn-
ing tliat te~ ladn't any rigît to make. that lie lad not any receipts from Maclachian
to McI)onald, and that lie liad lied when lie said it. H1e said tliat lie did it in the
exeitement under wliici lie was labouring in the morning. We discussed the matter
very f uily witl him, and in the discussion we naturally questiïoned. hini as to the
demand te had made upon McDonald for more money. H1e admittcd lie liad made
the demand and, I think, it was in answer to a question by yourself, asking him, I
thinli what you said to him was, "Would you not lave gone on with your work and
said nothing about this if you liad got wlat you asked McDonald forl" His answer
was, "Il would"'. 11e said that very plainly and very clearly. We even wvent further
tlan that and discussed tlie question witl liim if lie did not know that. was blackmail,
and tlat he was liable to be punisled for blackmail under circumstances of that kind.
1 do not k-now 1 can say anything more.

Q. Do you recollect any discussion as to thc 'desirability of not letting tliis be
known to the contractors and the engineer on the work until sudh time as tlie investi-

Mr. IR. F. GREEN.
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gation came Up ?-A. Yes, we not only suggested but said that in our opinion as tis
inaterial, according to his own story, was conglomcerate, there might be some possi-
bility of the work, as hie said it was, being covered up if it wvas known generally there,
known to these people, that investigation was about to be made~; and the only question
of any secrecy in the matter was from that particular point of view-so that the
Department should have somebody on the ground before any possibility of a change
'n the situation could ho bruited about.

Q. Do you recolleet anything being said about bis having a logal adviser and dis-
cussing the names of one or two people?-A. Yos, you told hlm that undor the circum-

stances it would ho impossible for you, boing the member, to advise him or to take
his case as a solicitor, or to advise him logally in the matter. You suggestod that hie

should go up and see Mr. iRobertson and confer with him, that iMr. iRobertson would

ho glad to advise him as to who it would be best f ir him to employ as counsel. It
was suggested that hoe go up at once and you telephoned to Mr. R'obertson and found
ho was in the office. Then Mallory wont out, presumably to go to llobertson's office.

Mr. CARVELL: T have nio questions to ask.
Witness discharged.

Mr. BxANARD, M.P., having been cailed and sworn, made the following state'-

ment:

W'hen Mr. Mallory came to me on the 22nid of October hoe outlined the story of

his having been mishandled by these different men. lie was in quite a state of excite-

mont. T took him down to Mr. Green'sý office and Mr. Mallory distinctly stated something
to the eflect-I am not positive as to the exact words-that the trouble between him

and MacDonald was that hoe had asked for more money, that MacDonald would not

give it to him. that if hoe had given it to hlm bo would not have said anything about

this matter. Hie also discussed the desirability of keeping this matter quiet, pouding-
the investigation, on the ground that the contractors and ongineers might try to covcr

their tracks. Two or three days later, -whenever it was, I went with Mr. Mallory to

the chief of police, and we called in the detectives. Mr. Mallory was at that timo

afraid of being done away with by these men. T went with Mallory te, the office of

the chief of police in order to see that hoe was properly protected. and 1 explained to.

the chief that it was undesirable to have publicity lu this matter until the investiga-

tion took place. That is ail there was to that.

By, Mr. Carve il:

Q. Did the chief suggest laying information, or anything liko that ?-A. 1 think
one difficulty was that Mallory did not know who the mon were.

Q. Výes, but did the chief suggest that hoe should lay information and have a war-
rant issued l-A. Yes, T imagine that was discussed. It naturally would be.

Mr. CARVELL: That is ail T want to ask.

By lWr. GIre en:

Q. Did you and T, or you, prior to your visît to the chief of police-TI think it

was the 23rd-call up the chief of the detectives, and make an arrangement with hlm to
loolé after Mr. Mallory and see that hoe was not injured ?-A. I do not remember.

Q. Did I de so?-A. T do not remember. I would liko to say further with regard
to these papers, that they were not in trust, so far as I know. I made it quite plain
that T was not going to take the responsibulity of stopping the work on a large contract
like that and hringing a man ahl the way out from Ottawa to investigato. unless T
knew that when hoe got there the documents would be forthcom-lag. Therefore the
papers were held.

MIr. BARNARDS.
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QIn connection with these papers, did( Mr. Mallory display any heiainat
any time, from the moment he entered my office until he left it, in showing the docu,
inents and discussing tliem witli us e-A. Not the slightest.

Q.At any time i-A. At any time.

By the Cluirman:
Q.It was on the 22nd, the same day lie came to your office, and you suggested to

hîmï to keep it quiet, that you sent the telegram to Mfr. Rogers in whieh you said:
" On no account mention the matter to, any Western Government officiai whatever."
-A. I did. And the further reason for that fact was this: 1 think that telegram. is
addressed to Mfr. Rogers at Winnipeg.

Q. Yes.-A. 1 was aware of the fact that Nelson had gone to Winnipeg under
instructions from the Minister in connection witli his Departmental work and I did
flot w-ant anything said to Nelson about this matter for fear lie would send out word.
I thongit; possibly in the course of conversation between hurn, and tlie Minister the
motter might be mentioned. Furthermore 1 want to say this: Before I put these
documents into court, I made copies of the ones which I- considered, incriminated
Nelson and sent them down to the Minister. Subsequently the Minister was in
Victoria. But he neyer saw the copies, for wlien lie was in Victoria and I produced
the originals to him. As a resuit Mfr. Nelson's resignation was demanded and lie is
now out of the service.

Witness discliarged.

MTr. KYTE: Before we adjourn, I would like te, ask if the Clerk lias received any
wcrd from Mfr. Tliompson regarding Colonel Allison.

The OLEaJÉ: I called up the office of Mr. Thompson, and a lady answered. Slie
said that Mfr. Tliompson was at iPeterboro. 1 did flot ask anything more about 1fr.
Thompson.

Mr. 'CARVELL: I wouldt like to ask the Clerk if lie has any word from Mr. C. E.
M.cDonald or Mr. Woolley?

The CLERK: Tliey are on thie way here. 1 have a telegram.
Mfr. BARNARD: They ouglit to be here by Monday.

Committee adjourned.
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RUSE OF COMM~ONS,

COMAIITTEE ROONi No. 301,
MONDAY, April 10, 1916.

The Select Standing Cominittee on Public Accounts met at il o'clock a.m.,
Mfr. Blain presiding.

Ilon. Dr. REID: I would like to say that it ham been brought te my attention
that Mfr. Kyte suggested that copies of the telgrams announcing the proposed return
of Mfr. Wesley Allison be asked for. I may say that I have a copy of the telegram,
which was telephoned te me, and which. I will read to the Committee. It was tele-
phoned to me by Mr. John Thompson. It is as foliews:

SALISBURY, INORTH CAROLINA> April 3, 1916.
To JOHN THompsoN,

Ottawa.
Received message to-night advising that you wanted te sec mie. I expect

te be abkt to go to Ottawa next week and attend ail meetings desired. Please
advise iDr. Reid.

ALISON.

This message was telephoned to, my secretary by IMr. Thompson.' I do not know
why Allison asked him to. advise me, unless it was on account of statements made
by me in the Public Accounts Committee and which have been given wide publicity.
I said in the committee some time ago-

" As far as I arn concerned 1 do flot know where he is te, ho foumd, I have
not heard any one say where he is, but it seemis to me it is up to the cemmittee,
to get him here, and if there is any way of getting him here I would be glad
to sce him brought before the committee. I arn net sure what we can do
to secure his attendance."

and so on. Probably lie saw that in the papers, and that is his reason. for asking that
I be advised.

Mr. CARVELL: I suppose it is pretty £air te assume that he will net ho here until
after Wednesday ?

Hon. Mfr. REID: I do not know anything about it, that is ail the information I
have had. Yen know it was in the newspapers, and weli circulated, that we were
tryîng te get bim, and as a member of the Publie Accounts Cemxnittee I suppose
lie wished te notify me that he would be here. 1 may say if I get any further infor-
mation as te where be is, or wben lie wilI be here, I will advise the committee.

iMr. CARVELL: That is very satiafiactery.
The committee resumed consideration of certain payments te, Grant, Smith &

Co., and 3fcDonald Limited, in cennectien with dredging at Victoria, B.O.

The examinatien of Mr. G. E. iMallory was resumed.

By M1r. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. Mfr. 3fallory, where de yen come frem ?-A. Warkwdrth, Ont., I was hemn at
Warkwerth, Ont.

Q. What is your profession ?-A. I have been practising as an engineer.
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Q.Are you a member of the Canadian Association of Civil Engineers 1-A. No,
of no engineering society whatever.

Q. Are you a graduate of any of the universities 1-A. No, 1? have a college
education.

Q.Did you take a science course 1-A. Not particularly.
Q.Then you have been practising as an engineer simply fromn the experience

you have had as an engineer I-A. It iniglit be put that way.
Q. -Now, then I have had an opportunity of reading your evidence. When did

yeu start this conspiracy to defraud the Government 1-A. I- neyer started it at ail.
Q. You did not I-A. No, sir.
Q. Why, you have said in your evidence, that you were a party to putting iii

false estimates 1-A. Under instructions from my employers.
Q. 1 do not care under what instructions you acted, you were a party to putting

ini falise estirnates to this Goverument. You knew the estirnates to be wrong, and you

were a party to getting themn in 1-A. I knew that the estimates could flot be proved
wrong to the Govcrnment.

Q. You knew thcy could flot be proved wrong to the Government, but you knew
in your mind that the estimates were wrong 1-A. I neyer made out an estimate.

Q. But you assisted to get the resident engineer to make out an estimate that you
kflew was wrong ?-A. I made out an estiniate, not an estimate, but a statement, for
Mr'. Mcflonald.

Q. They were to be the basis of estimates?-A. I did not know that tliey would be
accepted as an estimate.

Q. Bunt you do know that they went in and that your people got the money 1-
A. I found out-

Q. You can say, yes or no, just as yon lîke 1-A. I found out afterwards that the
estimates proved the samne as the figures I had given iMr. IMcDonald.

Q. And that they were wrong estimates ?-A. They werc right, according to what
Mfr. McDonald told me to make up.

Q. 1 arn not asking you that. Were they riglit according to your knowledge of the
quantities that had been taken out e-A. They were protected by the total quaintity in
both rock and earth.

Q. They were protected. Then there were no false estirnates put in by this
engineer 1-A. I would say-

Q. iMaclachian 1-A. Yes, thiere was, these estimates put in l;y Maclachian, in
nuy opinion-

Q. Bunt you are not prepared to swear it 1--A. I say. that they exceeded the total
quantities of rock.

Q. They exceeded. Then the statement that you prepared for Maclachian. upon
which hie based his estimate, you kn-ew exceeded the total quantities of rock ?-A. I pre-
pered*that statement for Mr. McDonald.

Q. 1 do not care who you prepared it for. You had a knowledge that it was
wrong when yon prepared it 1-A. 1 stated to Mr. McDonald at that time, and also to
Miaclachian on one occasion, that there was-

Q. Mr. Mallory, why can you not answer me a straight question as to whether you
had a knowledge that these estimates were wrong, at the time yon handed them. over to
31r. Maclachian 1-A. I thonght at that time that the estimates could not be proved
wrong to the Government.

Q. Then yon thought they were riglit -A. As far as the Goverinent was con-
cerned, it would have been suicide to try to prove that they were wrong.

Q. Were they, in your mmnd, right or wrong, not what the Goverilment could prove I
-A. In my mmnd, I ma4e out thestatement that Mr. iMeDonald had asked.

Q. Was that statement right or wrong 1-A. That statement was right for what
I was asked.

Mr'. G. E. IMALLORY.
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Q. Now, you are taking the position that the stateinents you put in were right?
Mr. CARVELL: 11e lias nlot said that. lie says they were right as. far as McDonald

wanted them.

By Mîr. Pria gle:

Q.Then they were wrong as far as the Government was concerned ?-A. I did not
make them up for the Governinent.

Q. But you made them up for the engineer Z-A. For Mr. 3icDonald.
Q. And you made them up for the purpose of getting Maclachian to put in a

wrong estimate Z-A. That was probably Mr. McDonald's purpose but nlot mine. My
purpose was to do what Mr. McDonald told me, to, make up a staternent for hirn.

Q. Then you knew, the moment you made out that staternent-we start at flr.st of
page 105-you knew the quantities were wrong. You knew that there had nlot been more
than 50 yards removed and that a statement was put in for a very much larger quan-
tity ?-A. I explained-

Q. Neyer mind your explanation, did you or did you not know that Z

Mr. CARVELL: I ohject to IMr. IPringle trying to browbeat the witness.

iMr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I arn not trying to browbeat the witness. Hie must answer
the question yes, or no. If he wants te make an explanation afterwards he can do so.

By Mr. Pringle, K.O.:

Q. You say you prepared a statement for Mr. Macljachlan Z-A. I said I prepared
a statement for Mr. McDonald.

Q. And that staternent was handed to IMaclacian Z-A. No. IMr. iMiDonald took
it ont of my office but I later saw it in Mr. Maclachlan's office.

Q. Y9u later saw it in iMr. Maclachlan's office Z-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then that statement was for the purpoise of assisting the contractors Z-A.

Mr. Mcflonald took the statement and how lie used it I don't know.
Q. iDidn't yeu ariswer the other day and say that the statement was for the purpose

of assisting the.contractors?-A. The statement was made out to assist the 6ontractors
because I was employed to assist thern.

Q.What do you say Z-A. I say I was in bis employ.
Q.Now, that statement I arn going to pass over for the reason that you have told

the h onourablk member for Carleton that whule you assisted in its preparation and
got an excessive qnantity in it, you looked. upon it as a sort of forced boan, that it
was usual at the flrst to give an advance in quantity. That is the way it was done
in the statement of June, wasn't it Z-A. That was a dustomary proceeding.

Q. You say that was a customary proceeding Z-A. Yes.
Q. Well, we will pass over that and come down to where you first considered things

were going wrong. In July you carne to the conclusion that things were going
wrong, didn't you Z (No answter).

Q. Did you or did you not Z-A. I thouglit that the contractors were going with
Mr. Maclachlan in sucob a shape that it would lead hirn into trouble.

Q. That they miglit lead hirn into trouble Z-A. Yes, sir.
Q. llow f ar were they going Wyong Z-A. When tliey were using their influence

with him.
Q. You neyer heard any conversation between McDonald and Maclachian Z A.

Yes, sir.
Q.Where Z-A, ln the office of MciDonald.
Q.nT the offic e of MclDonald Z-A. Yes.

Q. When was that conversation Z-A. If I rernember correctly, on the 3lst day
of july.

Q. In what year was the conversation Z-A. 1915.
1-13 iMr. G. E. M&LLORY.
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Q. Now, you say that in July you saw things going wrong? This is'the question
which was put to you and this *is your answer to is (Reads):

".When did you first begin to think things were going wrong ?-A.
Well, inf sa far as IMr. IMaclachlan's opinion of the yardage was concerned, it
-would bc in July.

Q. In July?-A. Yes."

Q.When it came to the August estimate you prepared that statement for Mr.
Madlachlani -A. I did not.

Q. For whom did you prepare it?-A. I prepared the statement for Mr.
IMcDonald.

Q. Weil, you prepared it for Mr. MeDonald aiid it was given to Mr. Maclachian.
W 'e will put it that way.-A. Well, the way he put. it to me, Mr. McDonald put it
ta me, was, make up a statement similar ta, last month, and I had an idea what the
Jast month meant.

Q. IN'ow, sir, you were examined for discovery in certain legal proceedings ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Ilere is *what you said on that occasion. (lleads)
"I made out anestimate in McI)onald's office and gave it to iMaclachian,

and in nearly every instance he copied it exactly on his departmental sheet and
sent it to, Ottawa.">

-A. I believe I was instructed ta give Mr. Maclachian the estimate I had made up in
the office of Mr. MclDonald on the 3lst of July.

Q. Is, or is it not truc, that in nearly every instance you handed iMr. Maclachian
this, statement and lie simply copied your statement and sent it ta Ottawa ?-A. It
turned out later ta be true that the quantities given were nearly agreeing with what I
had made out.

Q. Why can't yau answer me a straight question <-A. Because I am not a party
to this business.

Q. You are not a party ta it?-A. INo, sir.
Q. Why can you nat answer me a straight question when 1 ask you if what yau

said when being examined for discovery is truc or not. (iReads)
"I made ont an estimate in IMcDonald's office and gave it ta Maclachian and

in nearly every instance ho copied it exactly on lis departmental sheet and
sent it ta Ottawa."

Now is that truc or is it nat? (No answer.)
Q. That is a simple question calling for an answer of yes or no.-A. Just read it

again please.
Q. lUcre is the question (reads).

"Q. Did the subeontractors render their estimates ta Grant, Smith & Ca.?~
-A. No."I made ont an estimate in Mcflonald's office and gave it ta Maclach-
Ian, and in nearly every instance hie copied it on his departmental sheet and sent
it ta Ottawa."

-A. I think that is as nearly correct as can be.-
Q. That is nearly correct ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, in nearly every instance you made up the statement ?-A. I made up the

statement as it was, based-'
Q. And you handed these statements ta Maclachian ?-A. No, I did not mean it

in that light, not every time. There was once or twice I did nat hand it ta Maclachian.
The first montE Mr. IMecDonald took it ont of the office.

Q. And if Maclachian copied your statements and IMaclachlan's statements are
wrong your statements would be wrong.-A. My statement was not made up in quan-
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tities on the workç, it was made up in quantities ini dollars and cents that McDonald
had given me.

Q. Do we understand that you neyer made up any quantities i-A. I made up
quantities to equal the quantity of dollars and cents that were put before me for Mr.
McDonald.

SQ. Then you did make up quantities and you did makçe up a value l-A. For Mr.
McDonald.

Q. Which-were handed to Maclachian ?-A. Well, if I was directed Inter to hand
it to Maclachian I did so.

Q. If both statements to Mr. Maclachian were wrong then his estirnates, if your
stateinents were tho foundation for them were wrong also ?-A. No, My statoments
were flot the foundation of it, because ho lad no business to pay any attention to, me.

Q. But you say they wero exact copies?-A. That was his fault, flot mine.
Mr. CARVELL: H1e did not say they were exact copies.
Mr. PRINOLE: " Copied it'oxactly on his departmental sheet."
Mr. CARVELL: Read the wholo statement.
Mr. PRINGLE: "In near]y overy instance hec opied it oxactly on his departmental

sheet."

By Mr. Pring1e:

Q.Now thon, if Mr. Maclachian in nearly every instance copied your statement
exactly, if his ostirnate was wrong your staternent was wrong.-IA. My statement was
exactly what Mr. C. E. McDonald asked for.

Q. 1 arn not asking you that.-A. My statement had nothing to do with the
estimate.

Q. But you say it was a copy of your staternent 1 A. I cannot holp that, I did
not sec him copy it.

Q. Was Mr. Maclachlan's eàtimate wrong?-A. 1 say he lias overestimated the-
work.

Q. Then your staternent, which you gave to Maclachlan, and which was copied
exactly on lis departrnental sheets, must have heen wrong ?-A. Tînt staternent was
not based on any yardago basis in connection with tho work frorn an engineering
standpoint.

Q. But you say it was based on yardage and moneyl A. Not from an engineer-
ing standpoint; it was flot based on any estîrnate madt frorn the plans.

Q. Do you know anything about these quantities? Were you ever on the work?
-A. Yes.

Q. Do you know anything about the quantities 1-A. 1 figured from the plan in
the first place.

Q. But do you know anything about the quantities since that tirne?-A. I know
from the estirnates I have scen thern.

Q. Did you make any actual measurement of these quantities?-A. No, and, I
rnight say, neither did the resident engineer.

Q. Well we will corne.to the resident engineer. but you yourself nover made any
moasurernent of these quantitios and1, consequently cannot swear to them 1-A. For
the first two rnonths I kept pretty good track of the scow loads and woul have a
fairly good idea.

Q. But this was not scow measurernent, but place rneasurornont.-A. Well, scow
measureinents givo a pretty good ide:a.

Q. But you have no oxperience, you know nothing about dredging 1-A. I have
said this was rny first experionce in drodging.

Q. You have alroady stated, 1 have it hore, that you knew nothing whatever
with regard to dredging. Hére is your own statement that when Mr. Valiquot got
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there you. told him you had no'experience in dredging, you had some on construction
'work where they used steam shovels, but you had no0 experience of dredging.-A.
'When I made that statement I had been on the Lee.

Q. You have neyer mnade any measurements in regard to the quantities excavated?
-A. No.

Q. So that if there has been excess in excavation it is only a surmise on your
part as te the quantity i-A. I have neyer made any statement that there was yet
any excess in excavation.

Q. You have neyer made any statement that there was any rock excavation I-A.
I said there was over-classification.

Q.Then as far as over-classification is concerned it la a pure surmise on your

Q. But you neyer made any measurements l-A. Well, I can take as my authority
thie engineers who have given evidence.

Q. Then you are basing your statement in regard to over-classification on the evi-
ience of the other engineers 1-A. Not exactiy.

Q. Then what are you basing it on i-A. The Lee was on the work for a couple of
mont1is or two and a haîf months.

Q. The Lee was a good dredge i--A. I think she was very fair of hier kind.
Q. An ordinary dredge 1-A. No, not an ordinary dredge, a clamsheli.,
Q. But as far as you are pcrsonaily concerned you neyer made any measurements

witli regard to quantities 1-A. I kept track of the scow measurements.
Q.But that is ail, you neyer made any other measurements 1-A. No.
Q.Then in regard to classification, you say there was over-classification in rock

and you base your opinion on what the other engineers have said 1-A. Not entirely.
Q. To a large extent 1-A. Not at ail, as far as the flrst two or three months are

oncerned.
Q. WThat about the first two or tbree months? You are the one who put in the

statement ?-A. I made ont the statement for Mr. C. E. McDonald.
Q. De you nlot know that every day's work was reported? Have you ever seen one

of these sheets 1-A. I do nlot think so; I kept away fromn Maclachlan's office, ît
was not my business to be there.

Q. Can you now take one of these sheets and compute the quantities of rock and
earth 1-A- I do flot know whose sheet this is.

Q. 1 tell you this (presenting document to witness) la Mr. Maclachlan's sheet of
daily work, as it progresses from day -lo day.-A. I Wouid flot particuiarly accept his
dally progress sheets fromn day to day, I would take it with the standard plan and figure
it ont.

Q. Do they not have to be drilling there, and does it not show where they struck
rock and where they got earth 1-A. The daily reports as far as rock is concerned, would
not.

Q. Yeu are not able tu figure it ont 1-A. I would flot depernd upoîî that, I would
Dot accept that.

Q. Can you figure it ont from this ýA. I could look it over and I think probably
I couid.

Q. That would take too much time.
Mr,. CARvELL: Why do you not produce the daily reportsI
MX. PRINGLE: I will produce them, we have them. here.

By Mr. Pringte:
Q.Now then, you say in Auguat everything was going ail wrong 1-A. I do flot

think so.
Q. You did flot 1--A. No.

Q.You did flot? Well, yon said it xvas al crooked.-A. I said it was ont of reason.
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. " Out of reason," is that as strong as you would put it i-A. I would not; put it
any stronger, because even in August if I had brought it to the attention of the Gov-
ernment an investigation would bave been held and I would have been wound up -as a
political football.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.You came pretty nearly ending that way in October I-A. Pretty close.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q.Do you know a man named James Hlarvey of Vancouver or Victoria I-A. I do
flot think so.

Q. Do you kno*~ Fraser or McDonald ?-A. I do not think so, if I were to see
'the men I miglit know them, but I do not know the names.

Q. You did not tell thesýý gentlemen -that you were here fighting the British
Columbia members, tbat it was purely political and you were getting paid for it I-A.
If any statement of thiat kind was made it is a dàliberate falsebood.

0. You are getting paid?-A. Fouir dollars a day.
Q. You are getting more than that ?-A. Not one cent, to my knowledge.
Q. Did you not get something fromn tbe Liberal Executive in Victoria, dièr you

not; say that you were getting well looked after ?-A. Only as f ar as Mr. Hall was
my lawyer.

Q. Did not the Liberal Executive in Victoria provide a lawyer for you ?-A. As
far as I know the Liberals did not do one single t1iing for me except that Mr. ]IaU
is a Liberal, and lie aeted as my counsel, lie just happened to be a Liberal.

Q. Now then, I want to get along, about this dredge, the dredge Puget Sound
asa good dredge I-A. I would say so.

Q. Almost equal to the Ajax?-A. From my conversation with the officers of the
dredge it was a better one.

Q. It was a better one I-A. Certainly.
Q. Then you, as an engineer interpreted these specifications, that any dredging

that could not be donc witli an ordinary dredge would bave to be classified as rock I-A.
My opinion of an ordinary dredge migbt differ from-

Q. We will come to the ordinary dredge part of it. But any material that could
flot be dredged with an ordinary dredge would have to bo classified as rock. Did you
ever read tbis specification I-A. Yes.

Q. Isn't that your interpretation of the specification, don't you agree with IMn
Valiquet and the other engineers on that i-A. I agree in so f ar as--

Q. Let me read that specification.
Mr. CARvELL: Let the witness answer the question.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.You agree, what ?-A. If the dredge was an ordinary dredge, according to my
views of an ordinary dredge, the material could be dug.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q. I am not asking you that question. 1 am asking about the inter'pretation of the
specifleation, the interpretation of section 23, as an engineer, which. readie as follows:

-"The materials to be excavated consist of earth and rock which shail be removed
separately by two operations of ordinary dredgingand blasting." Is that your inter-
pretation I It was earth and rock, and wbat could flot be removed by an ordinary
dredgé', thon it was to bo classiflod as rock.-A. ILunderstand that and approvo of it,
subject to my impression of an ordinary dredge.

.Q. The Puget Sound would nieet the requl"renients of that specifluationI-.A.
Yes.
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Q.And any work the Puget Sound could not do should be classified as rock?~
-A. That is providing the contract was made, and the Puget Sound could do it.

Q. Wfe are flot asking about the particular work. 1 asked, if the Puget Sound
is~ fot al-le to remove it, it should be classified as rock I-A. Yes.

Q. Now, I want to corne to this. You know Grant, Smith & Co., and Macdonell I
-. yes.

Q. --bey bave nothing whatever to do with this matter ini any shape or îorm -
A. They were, and did, as far as to proteet themselves.

Q. Didn't you feel that this would ail corne ont at some time I-A. I didn't think
thbt aiter the August estimate had been accepted at Ottawa it could be carried on
very much further, and it didn't.È

Q. Now then, you laid quiet until the 22nd October I-A. I knew that the depart-
nient had been notifled, and taken no action.

Q. Yes. But you knew this thing could not go on very mucli further, and you
kmew Grant, Smith and iMacdonell were paying their good money to the subcontrac-
toes -A. No, sir, they were paying over the rnoney they got from the Government.

Q. And if this work was subsequently deducted, Grant Smith & Co. would be -the
1osers, that is correct, isn't it I-A. Well, I didn't think much about Grant, Smith &
Co. at that time.

Q. IDidn't you think it was your duty to notify them and protect them, and that
you were getting thern in a hole I-A. I was not getting anybody in a hole.

Q. Whien you saw the Governrnent were paying excessive amounts to the contrac-
tors, wasn't that getting Grant, Smith & Co., in a hole? They neyer knew about
this matter I-A. I say they did.

Q. You tell us in a breath they didn't know anything about it-A. I didn't
xxmke thit staternent.

Q. You tell us here you went to Jarneson in October. to, talk about it, and they
were surprised about it.

iMr. CARVELL: H1e did not say that.

The WITNEss: Mr. Jameson told me he knew there was not more than five

tlaousand yards in that work.

By Mr. Pring le:

Q. When this corttract was being entered into with iMr. Woolley and some others,
yi-.u were then acting for McDonald. and they were trying to induce IMr. Woolley to
go into this contract for the drilling. Didn't you say there was 47,000 yards of rock
there I-A. Not to my knowledge, neyer remember such a thling.

Q. INow, about this conversation with iMr. Jameson, I do not interpret it the
way you do. By the way, when did you flrst steal these documents out of your
employer's office I-A. I did not steal them.

Q. When did you take them e-A. I took them out the day that iMir. MeDonald
had these gentlemen interview mein the office.

Q. IDid you have any authority to take them I-A. As a citizen of the country I
lied every authority.

Q. And you do not caîl that theft, but as a public service you stole the documents?
-A. The case lias been in the courts

Q. They were not in the courts at that time I-A. They were put in to prove the
case later.

Q. You took them without authority ?-A. Authority as a subjeet of the country.
Q. As a subi ect of the country I-A. Yes.

Mr. CARVELL: It seems to have produced resuits.
Mr. PRINGLE: I do not know that it lias myseif.
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By Mr. Plingle:

Q. It was the l8th day of September you first spoke to Mr. Jameson. That is
according to your evidence. Look UP this very valuable diary of yours, and probably
you can refresh your memory that the lSth day of September was the first intimation
that Jameson had from you about this work ?-A. I would like to read the diary.
(Diary handed to witness and consulted).

Q. That is the date you flrst spoke txe Jameson i-A. We were in a general con-
versation when Mr. Jameson mentioned the thing to me I think.

Q. Having a general conversation i-A. Yes.
Q. And you say Mr. Jameson thought these men had nerve in trying to pull off

a deal like this at this time l-A. Yes.
Q. Then you must have told iMr. Jameson. they were trying to pull off a deal-

A. I think we were talking about investigations.
Q. I see. Then you were-A. Not with reference to Mr. iMcDonald's work,

but another contract; but it wound np that way.
Q. I may bie in error, but I have read your ovidence carefully, that it was not,

until the 22nd October that you made up your mind to quarrel with your employers
and come ont and publish your knowledge ?-A. If I made the date the 22nd, I made
a mistake.

Q. When was it you quarrelled with your employers t-A. A week or ten days
before this.

Mr. CARvELL: That is the evidence.

By Mr. FrinQ le:

Q. Up to the time you quarrelled with your employers yon nieyer intended to

intimate there was any wrong doing ?-A. I intimated to IMr. MoiDonald, iMT. Nelson
and IMr. Maclachlan-to Maclachian that I thought lie should lie caref ni.

Q. Did not Mr. Maclachian have a number of inspectors on that work who were
watching it daily ?-A. I believe so.

Q. And didn't hie have in lis office men who were computing these quantities every
day ?-A. I don't know.

Q. You don't know about that i-A. No.
Q. Do you mean to say that ail these men from the inspectors to Maclachian are

crooked ?-A. When the August estimate was made out, or being made out, by Mr.
Maclachlan, hie made a statement, or hie said ont loud, lie didn't know howhe would
change the reports and hie said " I have got it."

Q. Who said that?-A. Mr. Maclachlan.
Q. H1e saîd lie had got it ?-A. Yes.
Q. That was the Angust estimate?-A. I think it was at the end of August. I am

not quite sure but I think so.
Q. Then was hie going to change that report for the benefit of your people I-A.

Hie was not talldng to me lie was sitting at bis desk and said it ont loud.
Q. WelI, do you know what bis ideas were?-A. Hie was thinking over the estimates

at the time.
Q. And did you think lie was going to change that for the benefit of your peoplel-

A. I didn't know what lie was going to do. That is the statement lie made, or not
exactly a statement.

Q. Then you were willing te do anything up to a certain time no matter how the

Goveruiment came out, to help your employers?-A. I say now that the mnatter came to
the attention of tne authorities at the only time, or the nearest possible time, to getting
themn to, take any notice of it whatever.

Q. I sec. But np to that time you were willing to do anything te help s'our em-

ployers?-A. I don't say that I did anything in connection with these little slips I
made out, willingly.
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Q.Willingly?, You did it under pressure ?-A. 1 did it under instructions.
Q.Under instructions, but you knew the statements were wrong i-A. I knew the

statements were correct exactly with what Mr. MIcDonald told me to niake up in dollars
and cents.

Q. You knew they were not; correct ?-A. They were correct according to wbat I
was asked to do.

Q. What you were asked to do ?-A. Yes.
Q. Do you Vrhink you stopped just at the right time--A. I think I stopped about

the right time.
Q. About the right time -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Don't you think it would have been better when you first got on to this distate-

fui work i-A. I think it wouid have been biting my nose off to spite my face, that's
ail.,

Q. That is your reason? Ail the mischief was done, was it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. The misehief was done, was it not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why only the other day you were asked the question (Reads) " That was when

ail the inisehief was doue." You said " Ail done.".-A. Up to that point.
Q. But up to that point the mischief had been done by these estimates which had

gone in up to September showing this excessive quantity of rock.-A. The September
estimate was not passed.

Q. It was not passed at that tme ?-A. No.
Q. What was done was to put in three or four thousand yards more than -was in

the actual contract at that tume -A. Well, if there was not some allowance made for
the :figures to run a littie over what I thought would be the estimate I would bave
been-nobody wouid have paid any attention to me. I wouid have been simply dis-
charged and the work would have gone on merriiy just the same.

Q.Do you not think IMcDonald ha&~ been a good friend of yours ?-A. I have
nothing to say against McDonald particularly.

Q. Hie advanced you money to get food when you were out of employment i-A.
I did that for him at one time.

Q. That was quite brotherly. At any rate, he did that for you i-A. Yes.
Q. lHe advanced you money i-A. Possibly $100.
Q. Possibly it was $150?-A. No, I don't think so.
Q. Possibly it -was $150 he advanced and he neyer deducted it from your salary 1-

A. Well, if you put it at $150, the first $50 he owed me, and he told me to stay in Vic-
toria. That was one of the reasons that assisted in events. lie said he wanted me to,
stay there.

Q. That way you made up your estiinate 'was this: You took the total quantity
and divided it into the number of months you thought it would take to do the work,
and working on instructions you had from Mr. McDonald, you mnade your estimate in
sucb a shape and then doubled it? That is the way you did it under McDonalds
instructions ?-A. I had a certain number of dollars and cents to make out a statement
to and I made out the statement according to, the dollars and cents.

Q. According to the dollars and cents i-A. Yes.
Q. And then you doubled it i-A. No, I didn't, it came up to that.
Q. I see, it came up to that. Now, you neyer made an estimate at aIl for the

engîneer, did you i-A. No estimate, sir.
Q. You neyer made an estimate at ail for the engineer, and when you made this

incorrect statement it was to, reach the engineer ?-A. I didn't make a statement for
tihe engineer but for McDo nald.

Q. Then you made a statement that was to reach the engineer ?-A. If it reached
him froni myself I was instructed to take this thing to iMr. Maclachlan.

Q. And you took it to bim ?-A. Yes.
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Q. You made out the classification, did you not 1-A. My classification was not
known to him rnonth by montb.

Q. But you made out a classification 1-A. When told ta make up a certain
amount of yardage ta equal dollars and cents.

Q. Quite so, and yau made a yardage of earth and a yardage of rock1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When yau put in, we won't cali it an estimate, but a classification of sa many

yards of earth and sa many yards of rock, which was equal ta so many dollars, you
put it in at the request of McDonald knawing it ta be untrue?-A. I didn't. I put it
-I gave it ta Mr. McDanald, I made it ont for him at bis request and said "There
yau are".

Q. Was it true or untrue 1-A. It was absolutely truc ta the point of making it
out ta the dollars and cents iMcDonald asked.

Q. Was it true as ta the classification and the quantity of the material 1-A. 1
bave nothing ta do with tbe classification of the wark.

Q. But you made up the classificatiô'n -A. I made up tbe classification for IMr.
MIcDonald ta an equivalent of dollars and cents.

Q. And where did you get tbe information for tbis classification, out of your head?
-A. Bath Mr. McDonald and I knew tbe appraximate number af yards in tbe work.

Mr. CARVELL: H1e gat it off tbe multiplication table.
Mr. PRiNcLE, K.C. : I tbink sa too. I want bimi ta tell us that bonestly instead of

bedging.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. iNow then, where did you get the classification 1-A. I was iustructed ta maie
tbe classification with the idea in view that 60,000 yards was tbe yardage ta wark on.

Q. And ta realize s0 much money 1 A. Ta make it up ta a certain number of
dollars and cents I had been given, as a basis.

Q. Now, this is the way you made it out: You made tbe classification ta get a
certain amaunt of maney first of ail for your expenses and then daubled up that
amount. Sa you made up a classification slip with rock in it ta caver tbe amount ta,
IMcDanald, is that rigbt ?-A. I made up the stateinent ta caver tbe amount of money
bie wanted.

Q. Say yes or no, why do you hedge?
Mr. CARVELL: Hei lias said so.

By 31r. Pringle:

Q. You were asked a question tbe other day and you said you bad ta get first of
ail a certain amount of money for your expenses and then doubled tbat amaunt, sa you
made up a classification slip witb rock in it ta caver tbe ami2unt for lMcDonald. Your
answer was " Yes." Now, are you going ta change that answer 1-A. No, sir, that is,
the answer I bave just given.

Q When you did make up tbe classification and put that quantity of rock in it you
knew it ta be untrue 1-A. It was no# iintrue. It came up ta the dollars, and cents
lMcDonald asked for. Tbat is what 1 say there.

Q. But it did not came out of the'excavation 1-A. It did not have anything ta do
witb the excavation, the statement made by McDonald.

Q. IIow did you make up thîs classification for so many yards of earth and s0 niany
yards of rock 1-A. I was told ta make-

Q. Where did it came out of ?-A. It was ta came out of my head.
Q. Out of your head 1-A. Yes.
Q. And lMaclacblan w'as ta put it in as coming out of tbe Harbour contract 1-

A. 1 dkl not know IMaclacblan wa» ta put it in.
Q. Oh yes. you did. And bie did put it in 1-A. I did not know who lie was getting

it for.
Mr. G. E. IMILLORY.
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Q.But you saw afterwards that hie did put it in and you were a party to it 1-
A. No, I was flot.

Q. Were you iýot a party to it l You make that classification for iMaclachian l-
A. I did flot make it for Maclachian.

Q. However, you make a classification which did reach McDonal; you made i t so
that it would reach Maclachian4--A. I made a classification for Mcflonald, I made a
statement of dollars and cents.

Q. Now then you had quite a nioe meeting on the 22nd of October when you were
met by a lawyer and two detectives. Do you remember that? I should. not think you
wouhld very soon forget it ?-A. I do flot think I will.

Q.And you mnade an affidavit I-A. What I
Q.You made a declaration I-A. No, I did not.
Q.Well, you signed a statement I A. I did, I had to.

Q. Well, we will put it that way, you bad to. Then these two gentlemen had two
affidavits made wiceh set out certain frauds that you were connected with in connection
with the Canadian Northern, and they read these affidavits to you and you said, C&I'm
caught."ý-A. If anybody says that it is a falsehood.

Q.Well, they will say it ?-A. That is what I expect.
Q.Did they read the two affidavits to you I-A. No.
Q.Did they read neither of the affidavits to you I-A. No.
Q.Did they tell you in regard to the Canadian Northern matter I-A. Yes. They

said these are-
Q.]id you say to them, "I'm caught ?"-A. No, sir, I said directly the opposite.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q.What did you say I-A. I told themn they were fakes and forgeries, and I would
not stand for them.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C..:

Q. Then you did have them read to you l A. I read them.
Q. And you said they were fakes and forgeries ?-A. Yes.
Q. However, you wanted to get possession of them -A. I should think 1 did.
Q. And you said, " Give me those affidavits and I will sign the statement."-A.

After 1 had been tossed around considerably, yes.
Q. We vill corne to the tosiing arourid, that is a littie pipe dre-am. You wanted

to get the affidavits and you xvould give thern the statement.-A. 1 didn't give it,
I was forced to give it.

Q. Well, we will put it that way. And now this statement you say-

Mr. CAIRVELL: ilave you the statement there l

Mr. PRINGLE: I have not the original. Mr. McDonald's trunk is-probably coming
over the Ainerican roads and there is an elemept of delay, but we expect it here this
afternoon.

M~r. CARVELL: It is not fair to read a portion of the statement and question this
witness upon it, I think it should be put in.

Mr. PRINGLE: Oh, ye6, I Will put it in if, after the witness has read it, É~e is
satisfied it is a copy.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q.Will you read this over and see whether it is a copy of the statement you
signeds (Document handed to witness, who, reads it.)

Q. What do you say, is that your st3tement?-A. IL will read it over again.
(Reads.)

Mr. G. E. IMALLORY.
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Q. If you will rather wait and see the original I will postpone the cross-examin-
ation until the original cornes?-A. I think that iéý it, I have read it as closely as I
can.

Q.Well, we will see what you say. ('Reads):

"Dominion of Canada, In the matter of sub-Qontractor Charles
Province of British Columbia, E. MclDonald, with Grant, Smith & Mcljonald,

City of Victoria, original contractors with Canadian Govern-
to Wit: ment.

1, G. E. Mallory, of the City of Victoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, do solemnly declare that for more than five months I have been

bookkeeper for 'Charles E. iMcDonald, who is a sub-contractor under contract,
with Grant Smith and McDonald, wbo are original contractors with the
Canadian Government in the matter of excavations for piers for the Govern-

ment wharf at Victoria, B.C., Outer harbour; that a~s said bookkeeper of the

said Charles E. MeDonald, I have been aird arn now conversant fully with the
conduct of said contract, sub-contract and work thereon; that the dealings of

the said Charles E. McPonald with said sub-contract and work thereunder,
and with the Canadian Government, its officers and agents have been honest

and fair; that the accounts and estirnates presented for payment have 'been

for work actually done and performed and have been in no wise unf-air, exorbit-
ant or excessive.

And I further solemnly declare that there is and can be no truth in a

statement, or the statement,,that, tbe said Charles E. iMcfonald is or bas been
in league with or had any understanding- with the Canadian Governmpnt
jEngineer or other agent of the Canadian Government, or any person or persons
whomsoever whereby false estimates exceeding the yardage or work actually
done were, have been, or are furnished to the Canadian <4overnment by means

of which it is or has; been sought to collect more than lias been or is actually

due the said Charles, E. iMcDonald, by hlm or by any person for him, or in
bis behaif tbereunto instructed or autborized.

" Fnrtber declarant sayeth not.
And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to ba true

and -knowing it to, ba of the same force and effect as if made under oatb and
by virtue of the Canada Evidlence Act, Revised Statutes of Canada, -1906, Chap.
145, Sec. 39.

(Signed) G. E. IMALLORY.

Declared before me at the city of Victoria in the province of British
Columbia, this day of October, A.D. 1915.
Witness: (Sgd.) ED C. HYDE,

A. G. AD>AmsoN."

iMr. KYTE: Who is the commissioner before whom that statement was declared?

Mr. PRINOLE: A. G. Adamson.

iMr. KYTE: Where is it dated?
Mr. PRINGLE: At Victoria.
lMr. KYTE: What is the date?
Mr. IPRINOLE: The date is left blank. (IReads) "'Declared before me at the city

of Victoria in the province of British Columbia this day of October,
A.D. 1915."

IMr. KYTE: It inay not bave been a declaration at ail, judging from this copy.

IMr. G. E. MALLORY.
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iMr. PRINGLE: There seem to have been two witnesses and there does not seem
to have been a comrissioner-I ar n ot quite sure that it was declared, but. it xnay
have been declared before a comrnissioner, because 1 do neot _know who these mnen
were.

iMr. CARVELL: In any case the witness says it was obtained frorn him by duress,
-_and he bas given a pretty accurate statement of its contents.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q.Now, then, Mr. Mallory, when you signed this they handed you over these
documents that they had i-A. Yes.

Q.And you destroyed thern?-A. I did flot.
Q.What did you do with them ?-A. They were taken away f rom me.

Q. " They were taken away from me "?-A. Yes.
Q. Well, I arn told you were very anxious to get the documents, that you got

tbem and destroyed them right in their presence.
IMr. CARVELL: That is hardly credible in view of the fact that this witness

within fifteen minutes went te tbe police and then te the members of Parliament in
an effort to get these men arrested.

-Mr. PRINCLE: I arn told that these men sat dow-n carefully and quietly to dis-
<mss the situation in, Mr. McDonald's office, that IMr. Mcflonald had been advised that
sorne one was taking papers out of bis safe and circulating stonies which. were abso-
lutely untrue, that be employcd a lawyer and a detective and tbat this witness when
faced b~y them threw up tbe sponge and confessed it.

Mr. CARVELL: This is not the time to diseuss that question, but the facts aro
as tbe witness relates them. tbat be went to the police court and failing to get satis-
faction there he went to bis member, and this is cornoborated by iMr. Green and
Mr. Barnard.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q.Did you take these papes-J won't say steal theni-out of McDonald's safe
prior to your signing thesc documents g-A. They werc in IMcDoxnald's office the morn-
ing of the occurrence.

Q. You took them out immediately after i-A. I walked out with tbern at that
time.

Q. Djd MclDonald know that you bad them ?-A. 1 don't think se.
Q. How did you get into his safe after you signed this document to get those

papers?-A. I do not remember getting into bis safe.
Q. Wbere did you get the papers e-A. In the office.
Q. Had yeu got the papers prior te your signing this document or subs-equently ?-

A. 1 teok tbem afterwards.
Q. Wlhere were they ?-A. In bis office.
Q. In bis office. Then, you were left in bis office after you had signed this docu-

nient ?-A. Left, flot for-
Q. Long enough to get these papers?-A. Five or ten minutes.
Q. Wbere you left there alone ?-A. Ne, sir.
Q. Wbo was witb you ?-A. The same crowd.
Q. How did you get these papers?-A. Took them.
Q. Did they see you taking them ?-A. Yes.
Q. Didn't they ask you-to band thern back g-A. They did not know what tbey

were.
Q. Did you ever tbink of sorting them ont i-A. They -were in the drawer.
Q. Uîd you ever sort them in the drawer so you could take tliem away at any

time -?-A. No, 1 bad been looking over them, and bad just tbrown thern in the dnawer.
IMr. G. E. MALLeeY.
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Q. And you thouglit Mr. MeDonald's receipt, or Nelson's receipt, would lie a good
document to have i-A. Well, it was among the papers when I picked them Up.

Q. You knew that McDonald had made a loan to Nelson,' didn't you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And had a promissory note?-A. No, sir.
Q. T)id you ever see this note, in the nature of a secuùrity lie had for thiýs $2,000 ?

-A. 11e neyer had a note in that vault, flot while 1 was there.
Q. ]Eid you searcli through the vault ?-A. H1e did flot know wbat was in the vault,

and I did.
iMr. CARVELL: Paper won't refuse ink.
Mr. PRiNGLE: 1 dlon't think you are making that accusation against MciDonald.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q.Djd you ever sec that note dated Vancouver, B.G., August 14 (exhibitiug) ?-
A. No, sir.

Q.Neyer saw it i-A. No, sir.
Q.Made in f avour of MY. McDonald.

Mr. BENNETT (Simcoe): What year ?
Mli. PIPsNGLE: 1915.
Mr. CARVELL: An easy proposition.
M~ir. PRINGLE: Oh, welI, Mr. Carveli, I do flot see why you are insinuating. I

have known Mr,. Mcflonald for many years, he is an old Gleaigarian.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q. Now, you tell me you did not take them out until after the 2,2nd October l-
A. I took them on the 22nd.

Q Wheni you were leaving there, after having torn them up, you did tear them up
which reflected on you, wasn't the last thing you said: I arn going to put the whole
thing in the papers ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Or that you were going to give it to the Liberal press ?-A. No, sir.
Q. If Mr. Mcflonald says that lie will be saying what is untrue ?-A. Yes, sur.
Q. Did you have any talk then about your ac-counts i-A. Whule those men were

therel
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir.
Q. Was the talk before these men werc there ?-A. There was very littie talk that

morning about accounts of any description.
Q. When was the talk about accounts ?-A. About ten days previous.
Q. You wanted a quarter interest in the contract ?-A. No.
Q. What did you want, an incre-ase of salary ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What did you want ?-A. McDonald promised me $150 a montli when I went

with him.
Q. When lie did not give you that, you tole him-A. Just give me my chieque

and I wîIl get out.
Q. There was no cheque coming to you, yoli were stili owing him a hundred

,dollarms -A. 11e took that up later, at the time I did not think of it and neither did
he.

Q. What was your cheque 1-A. It would be up until the l4th or 15th.
Q. A month's pay 1-A. Haif a month.
Q. Then lie did not owe you anything?-A. If he was goîng to give me what he

promised, and that month's salary, of course lie owed me something.
Q. llow mucli did lie owe You? You commenccd on the lst June, and this was

in October.-A. Haif of $125 would be about $65, about a hundred dollars.
Q. That would lie about offset by what you owed?

Mr,. G. E. MALLORY.,
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lMr. CA&RVELL: In addition to that.
The WITNESS: 1 did nlot ask him for a cheque for $150 a month to get ouf.

Jùy Mr. Pringle:
Q. You cornmenced on the lst June? The lst July. you say. there would bie $25,

August Ist-, $50, lst September, $75, 16f October, $100. So it would just about offset
what you owed ?-A. I had sorne salary for the month.

Q. For the haif rnonfh -A. Yes, and also for incidentai expenses.
Q. Nüw, do you mean fo fell us that you did not conspire with these people to

defraud the Governrnent t-A. That is what I mean.
Q. You neyer entered into any conspiracy wifh MeDonald or anybody else to

defraud the Government?-A. INot to the best of my knowledge.
Q. And that any statements that you gave in regard to quantifies were given

entirely out of your head, and with no knowledge of the actual quantities t-A. Not
frorn what yards of rock were on that work. But it did. not affect the staternent 1
made for McDonald.

Q. At the' time you made these statements you had no acfnal knowleclge of the~
actual quantifies remnoved? You were making the statement simply ouf of your head,
flot frein any knowledge of the quantities t-A. I made no reference to classified
quantities -on the work when 1 was making them out.

Q. You classified earth and rock at certain prices t-A. With a statement of
dollars and cents as a basis.

Q. Quite fo. You made a cl.assification of rock and earth, and that classifica-
tion was made entirely out of your bead?-A. I made up the classification out of my
head, figuring it up from the dollars and cents.

Q. Yeu neyer had any talk with Maclachian about putting in wrong quantities?
-A. I mentioned to Maclachlan thaf hie should be careful.

Q. Ihat is the only talk you ever had with himt You neyer suggested t:) Mac-
lachian tu put in wrong quantities either dircfly or in any way?-A. No, sir, flot
to the best of my knowledge.

Q. iNow, then, did Maclachlin receive a dollar in any shape, manner or form
from these conti:actors, t0 your knowledge ?-A. Direct knowledge of seeing the
transaction, I do not know.

Q. Are you going to 110w insinuate that hie did?-A. I was in6tructed by Mr.
MeDor aid on several occasions that he-

Q. Have you not already sworn here that you know nothing agaiust Mr. Mac-
lachlan t-A. No, sir.

Q. WelI, 1 think you have. You neyer saw a dollar paid to IMaclachlan? You
do nef know of a dollar that was ever paid to him of your own knowledge?-A. Only
frorn Mr. McDonald-

Q.Neyer mind, I arn asking you f rom your own knowledge t-A. I neyer saw if.
Q.You neyer saw it t-A. No sir.

Q. Then anyfhing *you did with regard f0 excessive quantities; was done for
MeDonald?-A. it was on instructions from Mr. MclDonald.

Q. it was instructions from Mr. MclDoniald? Now then, you wrote this letter on
November 9, when you were getting mad: " Having become. aware of the fact that
grafting on an enormous scale was taking place ". When did yon becoïne aware of
that f act t-A. On an enormous scale t I mean that I understood at that fime fliat the
estirnate was to bie boosfed to 30,000 yards in solid rock.

Q. When did you become aware of this graffing on an enormous scale, subsequent
to the 22nd of October when you left MIcDonald eniploy or before ?-A. lI was leaving
Mr. MelDonald's service on the lSth of the month.

Q. The l5th of t~he month t-A. 1 think it was the lStli.
Mr. G. B. MAiLLORY.
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Q. When was it you became aware of this grafting on an enormous scale?-A. I
objected to the August estimate. iRather, I did flot object to it but thouglit it 'Çýas
flot right.

Q. Now let us sec if we can pin you down to something. In August you were
satislied, there was grafting i-A. In~ August I was satisfied that the estima te had
abou-; reached the total yardage that could be got out-of that work for solid rock.

Q. Then anythink after August was grafting ?-A. If an estimate was'irendered
after August.

Q. Now knowing excessive quantities were being charged for-A. I did not
know mdiil the Government had aceepted it.

Q. You knew before you lef t iVkcDonald's employment ?-A. 1 don't think I knew
that the estimate had been sent in, I don't remember.

Q. Then when did you learn of this enormous grafting ?-A. Any rock yardage
estimate that would be turned in after August would naturally be excessive, in my
opinion.

Q. Let us get, down to the exeess in some shape. When did you find this enorm-
ous grafting ?-A. When I understood from iMr. Maclachian, or through -Mr. iMaclach-
ian, that the total yardage was to be 30,000 yards solid rock.

Q. When did you flnd that out ?-A. I don't remember the date.
Mr. CARVELL (llanding diary to witness and pointing to a date):- See if you

cannot find something there to assist your memory.
The WITNESS (After consulting diary): Tihis* is the 2àth Septem'ber.

B1, Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q. Was that the time you began to be suspicious of the grafting? Now, turn back

to the 2nd September.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You prepared a statement for Mr. Maelachian for the August estimate, didn't

you ?-A. I made up a statement for Mr. MeDonald on the 2nd September.
Q. flow much rock did you put in that statement ?-A. I don't remember.
Q. Was it flot the same quantity iMr. Maclachlan put in bis estirnate?-A. I

cannot say exactLy.
Q. You already told us that your statements were copied exactly.-A.. No.
Q. Where did you give him that statement, the one of the September 2nd?-A.

In bis office on Dallas IRoad.
Q. Did lie prepare bis estimate there and then in your presence ?-A. No'.
Q. It was'not so prepared?-A. No.
Q. That statement was very large, wasn't it, that you gave him on the 2nd Sept-

ember i-A. I don't know.
Q. You talked over how the figures could be juggled around, did you not? I

want to sec if you were in this juggling business, if there was any juggling?-A. On
what day?

Q. On the 2nd September.-A. I said to Mr. Maclachian that I thouglit lie should
be careful.

Q. Yes, but here is what you said. There was a question as to how the rock
should be aecounted for and " We talked over how the figures should be juggled round."
What do you mean by " juggling round ?"-A. I had a slip. Mr. Maclachian said, " I
think we wilI have to fix it this way, then we will try that."

Q. Did lie discuss with you how you eould juggle the figures round so you could
get the money i-A. I had nothing te do with getting any money from anybody.

Q. What do you mean when you use the word " iuggling "?-A. That lie was
wondering how te juggle the figures around to suit himn.

Q. " So we talked ove" how the figures should be juggled round." Were yo-u
not talking1 of how you ind lie could juggle the figures round ?-A. Wefl. 1 took the
statement in the office. lie just simply talked over the statement with Mr.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q.You were asked about this previousiy, as to whether you and Maclachian
talked it over, and your answer was " yes. "--1 A. That is what I say, that I did.

Q. You talked over how you could juggle the figures ?-A. Not so that I could
juggle them.

Q. Well, how the figures could be juggled ?-A. I didn't give any information as
to liow t1hey -should be juggled.

Q. You were flot concerned with how they could be juggled l-A. No.

B2, Mr. (Jarvell:
Q.You wanted so mucli money i-A. I didn't want any money.
Q.But your employer did l-A. The statement was based on the amount of money

hie wanted.

B2, Mr. Pringle, K.C.
Q.Wby did these figures that you put in the statement require juggling i-A.

Mr. Madlachian could answer that, I couldn't.
Q. Why did they ?-A. I don't know4
Q. Were they changed from your statemieit l-A. I don't know that.

Q. You put in the classification of rock and the classification of earth. At any
rate yo>u say the Resident Engineer signed themn exactly as you gave them ?-A. No, I
didn-'t.

Q. Pid you flot say the statements were exactly the same i-A. I don't think I
said that.

Q. Yes, you did.-A. I don't think so.
Q.You said hie copied the statements exactly.-A. No, sir.
Q.Ail right. You are going back on that now, are you ?-A. I said in nearly

every instance.
Q. Will you tell us one instance where lie copied exactly your statement i-A. I

cannot.
Q.You cannot teli ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Well now we haven't yet had fromn you an answer as to the date you discovered

this big steal that you refer to in your letter of November 9, this, graft.on an enormous
scale; can you give us the date l-A. The 26th of September, I believe, was the start

when I knew the quantity was to be in excess of the 16,000 yards.
Q.* That was the flrst time you knew there was to be this enormous grafting ?-A.

Tûat is that the figures were to be placed at 297,000 cubic yards as McDonald told me.

Q.And you saw Mr. Valiquet when lie got out there ?-A. Yes.
Q.And Mr, Valiquet went over the work ?-A. I do flot know very mucli about

what lie elid.
Q. You told him ail your story, didn't you l-A. I was simply asked a few ques-

tions and, possibly, I asked a few.
Q. And you watched to see hum do the work. didn't you ?-A. I watched for the

dredge Ajax, and 1 didn't see it.
Q. And lie did it with the Puget Sound?-A. So lie said.

Q.And you consider that thie Puget Sound was a good dTedge?-A. Yes.
Q.Did you tell Mr. Valiquet anything about these suspicions that you had? (No

answer).
Q. You told Mr. Valiquet about thie suspicions you had about tlie excess quantity

of rock, didn't you?-A. I do not remember exactly.
Q. Did you ever read tlie specifications yourself ?-A. I read portions of them.

Q. And you are aware that the contractors were to furnish all plant, etc., etc.,
undr -section 21 of tlie specification, that tlie plant liad to be suitable in the opinion
of the Resident Engineer l You knew tliat, and you understood tliat the- plant tliat
was put on there was suitable according to the opinion of the Resident Engineer ?-A.
The Pu~get Sou~nd dredge you mean?

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q.Yes 1-A. Yes.
QIt was a good dredge 1-A. Yes.
Q.There was neyer any question raised by the Resident Engineer that the plant

was not satisfactory i-A. As far as the Puget Sound dredge was concerned 1 believe
it was.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Wlien did the Puget Sou~nd corne on the work 1-A. On the l6th or l7th of

August, if I remember correctly.
Q. And there were clamshell dredges prior to that 1-A. One to my knowledge.

By Mr. Pringle:
Q. They could flot remove ail the material reported up to that time.with a clam-

shel?-A. The yardage papers, or the estimates, prove that they took out practicaU.y
the whole quantity removed, they got credit for 4,000 or 5,000 yards of solid rock.

Q. With a clamshell 1-A. Yes.
Q.I do not understand it that way 1-A. I know they did. it is on the estimates.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe>:
Q.Now ail your part in this matter was simply that you would give Mr; MclDonald

a piece of paper, and lie would go up and hold conversations with Mr. Maclachian and
arrange the estimate 1-A. I had no prior conversations with Mr. Maclachian about
the estimates that I remember of.

Q. You neyer had any discussion with Mr. Maclachian about the estimates at all
-A. I could not help but meet him-

Q. But not to fixý up estimates, .you neyer had conversations with hlm 1-A. I
told him. I thought he was going a littl* too far.

Q. But it was not until this big estimate came in that you were suspicious there
was anything wrong 1-A. I could easily be suspicious, but I couldn't prove anything.

Q. How soon were you sJlspicious 1-A. I think I spoke to Maclachian about the
July estimate if I remember correctly.

Q. That was when 1-A. I think that -was about the July estimate.
Q. The July estimate, and you told him you were suspicious of that 1-A. No.

1 said, " I think you should be careful, Mr. IMaclachIan, about passig quantities of
solid- rock."

Q. Now did you heur any conversations between MicDonald and Maclachian 1
-A. McDonald and Nelson were talking up good estimates to Maclachian.

Q. You didn't happen to hear the conversations ? A. I was lu the office.
Q. Well, then, ail the way through this your position was simply this: You were

told by your employer, McDonald, to give certain statements, and you gave them,
~you had nothing directly to do with Maclachian in getting this estimate through the
Department 1-A. I was told by MciDonald to make out a statement based on the
amouint of dollars and cents, to give him.

Q. And ail that you say is that any estimates that were sent out were based on
that basis, that you wouid give McDonald the statement and he would go off and
see IMaclachlan, and you would hÀ{ve nothing to do with Maclachian i-A. I went to
Maclachlan once or twice.

Q. Tell us how that was.-A. I think that wvas on the 26th of September, I was
looking up the diary.

Q. Up tili the 26th of September that would bc the first time you had conversa-
tion with hlm 1-A. McI)onald dqlivered the flrst one 1 gave hlm, and I think I
delivercd the others, or Mr. Maclachian came up to the office and picked it up; I
think one was taken out of the office. one that I had left on the dcsk.

Q. You neyer had a discussion with Maclachian, but you handed the statements
1-14 Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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to MeDonald, and if there was anything wrong-i?-A. I made the statement in
this sense, it was flot that it was wrong-.

Q. You did flot do that with Maclachian,, it was with MeDonald l-A. I haven't;
said that-.

Q.What have you said ?-A. 1 delivered some of the*6e.
Q.But that was just as a messenger?-A. That is ail I was.

Q. l'bis is in the evidence at page 112:

Q. What happened in July to arouse your suspicions l-A. Well, Mr.
Nelson and Mr. McDonald were after Mr. iMaclachian ail the time about
rock. 'Forget there is dirt out there, *we want rock.' They proceeded to give
him. good talks, as they called it, at the end of each month, the end of June
and the end of July.

Q. Were you present at the6e tallis, and did you hear what went on i-A.
I was present at the talks, most of them. They retired to the private office
when there was anything particular."

Now, then, as early as in JuIy you knew it was ail crooked l-A. In July I knew they
were bringing pressure on Maclachian to get quite a bit of rock, but it did flot
exhaust the total quantity. And I took. it that the contractors were quite able to
stand for it.

Q. What was the pressure, to substitute rock for earth i-A. They were talking
for rock.

Q. Was it to get rock substituted for earth ?-A. 1 do not know about that particu-
larly; it was rock they wanted.

Q. What do you think they meant when they 6aid, " Forget there is dîrt out
tbere, we want rock," did they mean to substitute rock for earth ?-A. That is ½ýhe
statement they made.

Q.What did you understand they meant by that, that there was a fraud to be
perpetrated y--A. It might be, it ail depended upon how they couid get it.

Q. And they wanted one to be perpetrated 1-A. They were working and trying
to use their influence on the engineer to get solid rock:~

Q.To perpetrate a fraud i-A. I could not say that at that time, because the
Government was entirely protected by the quantities.

Q. What was your honest impression regarding that expression, "Forget there
is dirt out there, we want rock," what did it mean e-A. It meant that they were after
solid rock.

Q. And they wanted earth cailed rock 1-A. T.here was more rock in the quantities
as taken from the plans than 4,300 yards.

Q. You did not understand there -was anything improper about that 1-A. Sup-
posing I did, there was more rock there, lots of it.

.Q. Then -with regard to, the expression, "Forget there is dirt out there we want
rock," your honeat impression now is that what they meant was that they were not
taking out as mucli rock as there was to be taken out, now honestlSF, was that your
impression i-A. No.

Q. And do you understand that not one man out of a thousand butwould take
out of it a different impression to your explanation i-A. My explanation. of it is this
that Mr. Maclachian was working under the impression that 4,300 cubic yards was
the total under the contract; 1 was not under that impression and it did flot make
any difference to me what amount of influence they used with Maclachian up to a
certain point so long as it did not exceed the total quantity in the contract.

Q. And when they said: " Forget there is 'dirt out there, we want rock," your idea
of that was that tâere was nothing improper meant 1-A. They could say what, they
liked. They could not make up that it was a fraud because they did not exceed the
quantity.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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By Mr. Pringle:
Q. You were under the impression there was over 10,000 yards t-A. I made up

an estimate in a few minutes, and as a cotacW estimate, I made it very conser-
vative.

Q. The others estimated it absolutely wrong, there is no question about that, in
your opinion 1-A. 1 did not question it, because Mr. Tvaclacblan stili persisted. But
I did flot; change my views.

By Mr. Ben&nett (Simcoe):
Q.Why did they make that statement: " Forget there is dirt out there, we want

rock "?-A. They were wanting as large an estiniate as they could get.
Mr. CARVELL: iRock was $9.10 a yard, and earth 52 cents.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q. Your idea was that as the rock was s0 inany dollars per yard, and the earth

only 52 cents, that they wanted earth called rock for the reason you have just given,
that the rock was a higlier price than earth i-A. They were wanting ail the rock they
could get.

Q. Even if it was dirt 1-A. I cannot say that., because I knew what the rock
was.

Q. Now listen to this: I will give you a question or two from your evidence the
last day you were here:

Q. Yes, 4,783 cubic yards up to that time. Now, Mr. Mallory, did you have
anything to do with making up-that estiniate 1-A. I handled a memoranda,
I made up a memoranda of that estimate, before that estimate was made ont
by the resident engineer.

Q. To whom lid you give it;1--A. To J. S.. Maclachlan.

That is correct is it 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You prepared that and handed it to Mr. Maclachian 1-A. 1 prepared a state-

ment based on dollars and cents, and McDonald took it, and gave me bis approval, and
said: " Take it to, Maclachian."

Q. And you discussed that with Maclachian 1-A. That may have been the tume
I made the comment about being careful.

Q. Going back to that other question, about not fiuding dirt, but rock, did you
at any time receive instructions from Nelson to talk rock to Maclachian; in other
words, to substitute rock for earth 1-A. No, that would not be it; I think I did receive
instructions from IMr. Maclachian, talk rock.

Q. You received instructions £romn whom 1-A. Nelson may probably have told me
to talk rock.

Q. Did you talk rock to Maolaohlan?-A. No, sir.
Q. It is only about the 2nd of September when you gave Maclachian an estimate,,

did you discuss the estimate with Machiachian 1-A. Yes, sir, if I remember correctly,
1 will look at my diary for that.

Q. Did you tell him the estimate was too m'ucl for rock 1-A. I would like to bave
the diary. (Diary handed to witness).

Q. Did you tell him the estimate was too much for rock on the 2nd September I
Mr. CARVELL. 2nd September or 9nd October?
Mr. BENNETT (Simcoe): That is the date here, 2nd Sepýtember.
The WITNESS: What is the question?1

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):

Q.Did you and Maciachian on that date discuss the question that the quantity of
rock in the original estimate was not as high as actually was being returned up to that

1-14J Mr. G. E. MA&LLOILY.
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time ?-A. No, I made the staternent that Maclachian should be very careful about
etirnating so mucli solid rock, when the original estirnate was only 4,300 yards. ,I
increased it 500 yards at that tirne to make it safe.

Q. Did you ever caution Maclachian before about being careful about estirnates?
-A. I do not rernember.

Q. Why were you cautioning hirn, because they were not honest estimates or that
there was a chance of being caught on them i-A. I cautioned hirn at that tirne because
lie was working on the understanding that 4,300 yards was the total quantity, and in

the estimnate for July we had about corne up to that quantity. If I remember correctly,
-with the 50 per cent rock taken as 100 per cent rock, which would reduce the quantity
of that item haîf, it nearly amounted to about 4,300 yards.

Q. But as a niatter of fact, did yeu not know there had been no sucli quantity

of rock put out at that time i-A. I knew that that quantity had not been put out at
that time, but I knew that quantity was there tW corne out.

Q. But youknew it had nlot corne out at that tirne, yet it was put in the estirnate
as having been taken out i-A. Yes.

Q. *When the estirnates were put in for July did you not know at that tirne the

estîmated quantity of rock had nlot been taken out g-A. I have said in rny affidavit
there wcre not over 500 yards.

By, Mr. Barnard:
Q.Did you say just now that on the 2nd September you knew they had just about

reached the total quantity of rock there was there ?-A. iNo, sir.
Q. What did you say l-A. I saîd as far as Mr,. Maclachian was concerned hie was

working or. the basis of 4,N00 yards of rock in the contract, and that I rnentioned to
him, said tW him, that I thought ho should be careful, because the Juiy estirnate, as I

said, niaking that deduction for the 50 per cent-
Q. But you were talking about the September estirnate '-A. No, the August

estirnate. There was an August estirnate rendered about the lst of September, or

ihereabouts. The July estirnate was the only one which had been paid, and the August

estimate would not be paid until September.
Q. And then what I-A. I said the total quantity was only about 4,300-4,800

as I used it, and that hie had better be pretty careful.
Q. Did you know anything about the August estirnate then ?-A. I didn't know

what the August estirnate wasJgoing tW be, but I might have an idea.
Q. What do you think it was I-A. Mr. Maclachian was taking-it was going to

he 10,000 yards of solid rock, if I rernember rightly, I arn not sure.

By Mr. Bennett (Sirncoe):

Q.You knew that the estirnates were dishonest ?-A. It ia the only comment I

made te Mr. Maclachlan that I remember rnaking.
Q. You were asked, did you caution Mr. Maclachian or use any words that could

ike taken as a caution. You replied that you did not believe you did then, but you

thkught You did on the 3Iat of July. You were asked what was the nature of the

caution and you replied that you told hlmi you thouglit lie should bie very careful about

estirnating too mueli solid rock when you knew that 4,800 cubic yards was ail the solid

rock there was on the work. When asked what reply hie made to that you give, tluis

version of what lie said: "I have neyer had any trouble with Ottawa and I think, this

will go through ail right."-A. That is a mistake in the date.
Q. And nt this time yen suspected Maclachi1an had ail interest in the contract?

-A. At what tirne
Q.'On the 2nd of September or whatever date it was, this conversation took place.

Did you not suspect Maclachian then of having ain interest in the contract I-A. No,
air, I do nlot think so.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. When .did you suspect he had an interest in the contract1 A. On the Srd
September.

Q.I see. There is a difference of one day.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you did not know of it on the 2nd September, what happened on the

3rd of September to make you think that Mr. Maclachian had an interest in the con-
tract 1-A. It was the rather pecuiur explanation, the rather flirnsy explanation of the
disappearance of $2,500.

Q. The disappearance of what 1-A. 0f $2,*500.
Q.las that been explained in the evidenoe 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q.What was the reference, was it a payment to Maclachian of $2,500 -A. Yes.
Q.By whorn -A. ]3y McDonald.

Q. So that was the first time you had any idea that Maclachian had any interebt
in the contract y-A. Well, I might have guessed before that, but I don't know.

Q. Then down to the 3rd September you had no suspicion that on Maclachlan's
part there w-as anything dishonest at all1-A. Well, up to the Brd, up to the 4th
Septernber, I could see influences being brought to bear on Mr. Maclachian to get
rock ini the estimates early, but no rnan could cali him erooked.

By Mr. Davidson:
Q. Wbere did you get that book you kept your diary in l-A. Victoria.

Q.Frorn whorn -A. The Macey Office Equprnent Company, I think. I amn not
sure.

Q. What time did you buy it 1-A. I don*t know.
Q. You cannot give us any idea about that 1-A. No, sir, I cannot.
Q. Was it immediately before you used it as, a diary 1-A. I do flot know.

Q.You cannot teli ?-A. No, sir, I don't rernember.

Bz, Hon. -Mr. Crothers:
Q. lIad McDonald anyone in his ernploy whose duty it was to keep track of the

arnount of material rernoved frorn day to day 1-A. The engineers on the dredge were
înstructed to keep reports which were turned in, showing the number of scow loads
turned out every day, and the capacity of the scows.

Q. Was this work being done by scow loads or measurement 1-A. It i6, usual for
the contractor to keep track of the place measurernent, because it is generally under-
stood there are certain cases-.

Q. So McDonald had a man whose duty it was to keep track of the quantity
rcrnoved frorn day to day 1-A. Yes, the quantity removed frorn day to day.

Q. Who was that man ?-A. There was flot aay one man. One engincer rnight
send one report and another engineer another report. They were stearn engîneers.

Q. Were you one of thern -A. No, they were stearn engineerds.
Q. When. they made out these reports did they corne to you 1-A. Yes, I reeeived

thern in the office. One or two were lost, I think.
Q. When you say there was less than 500l cubic yards of earth taken out, what

do you mcan 1-A. That included two estirnates.
Q. Two estijnates?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whcn was that 1-A. That was in July.
Q. You knew there was not ,500 cubic yards of rock left 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1 thouglit you reported 1-A. I did not report anything.
Q. Soinebody said you reported, who was it reported-Maclachlan i-A. lie sent

in the estirnate, I didn't.
Q. I think you told us how raucli was sent in 1-A. I just got it fromn the state-

ment received by the Engineer at the Departrnent at Ottawa.,
Q. You did not send any report to, the Public Works Departrnent here, it was the

Resident Engineer who did ît?-A. I believe so.
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. What had you to do in making up the reports that were sent in by the ongi-
iieer 1-A. Nothing.

Q. Do I understand you to say that your employer wanted so muci Inoney, and
lie vanted you to make up a report of what had been removed so as to produce that
mueli roney 1-A. No sir.

Q. Wliat was it lie said 1-A. Hie said, make up a statement that would represent
that an»nt.

Q. That is just what I asked you 1-A. No sir.
Q. Wbat you say is that the statement was to be made up to, produce so mucli

money 1-A. It was a statement of " earth and rock " at MeDonald's prices to, make
up that mucli money.

Q. That is the very thing I said 1-A. Npo, you did flot.
Q. That is what I meant, if I did flot say it. Your statement is that lie asked

you to, make out a statement for whom 1-A. For him.
Q. Showing the quantities of eaith and rock removed whic*h would produce so

mucli m.oney 1-A. Not earth and rock removed.
Q. Wbat was it-to make up 30 much money 1-A. Hie asked me to, make up the

quantity.
Q. Quantity of what 1-A. Earth and rock.
Q. That is just what I said 1-A. There was nothing said about removing it.
Q. To make up the quantities of earth and rock making so mucli money 1-A.

Yes.
Q. Djd you not understand that that was to be what h-ad been removed I It

could flot be put in the progress estimates except that had been removed 1-A. I wgs
flot making Up a progress estimate.

Q. lion made Up a statement for your employer which lie wanted for the Govern-
ment Engineer 1-A.. No sir, I did not.

Q. Didn't you know that it was for the Government 1 You understood that 1-
A. No, the Government didn't have anything to, do with it, as far as I know.

Q. Then who was this statement for 1-A. For McDonald.
Q. A statement by which lie was to get so mucli money. Where was that money

to corne from 1-A. That was up to him.
Q. lion understood it was for payment for work done 1-A. lIt was flot for work

done, because that was for the engineer's office, lie knew how manch was taken out.
Q. What was lie to do with the statement you made up for him 1-A. Anything

lie Iiked.
Q. Yon didn't know liow lie would use that statement 1-A. H1e would usually

look it over and take it to Maclachian. H1e liad the facts of it before him.
Q. Neyver mind about that, do you know wliat lie wanted to do witli that statement 1

-A. In soime instances he told me to take it to Maclachian.
Q. Do you know wliat lie proposed to do with the htatement that lie asked you to

make -out 1-A. 11He told me to make out a statement for so mucli money, tliat is ail I
know about it.

Q Iad you any suspicion in your mind wliat lie wanted to do with tliat state-
ment?--A. I knew the estimates were coming Up.

Q. You knew that lie wanted tlie statement to get so mucli money, didn't you ?-
A. H1e was trying to get so mucli money.

Q. Dld you not know tbat lie wanted the statement to enable hlm to receive tlie
sum of money lie mentioned to you 1-A. 11e miglit have been going over the statement.

Q. I am flot asking you what lie " migit " but wliat you know 1-A. I cannot say
that I kner lie was going to do anything with it.

Q. And you did not suspect wliat lie was going to, do with it 1-A. I might sus-
pect but I didn't krow anything.

Q. What did ycu suppose lie asked you for the statement for 1-A. Hie was-
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. Wliat do you say about that i-A. I would find out later when lie said, " Go to

Maclachian with it."y
Q. You want us to understand you did not know what lie wanted that statement

for?-A. ýAfter it was made out I knew because lie said, " Go to Maclachian."
Q. Do you want us to understand that you did xnot know wliat lie wanted it for?

-A. After it was made out I knew ,beeause lie said, " Go to Maclachian."

Q. Didn't yen know in your own mind wliy lie asked you for tliat statement ?-

A. 11e asked me for a statement for so mucli inney.
Q. And you understood tliat lie wanted that statement to enable hirn to get tlie

money, didn't you ?-A. Well-
Q. "Yes"» or 4eno," now i-A. H1e might have.
Q. "He miglit have," yes, tliat is not the question I arn asking you. I arn asking

you wlietlier you knew wliat lie wanted it for ?-A. 11e didn't tell me right out.

Q. That is not the question. Did yon understand ?-A. I understood that I madeý
up tliat statement for MciDonald.

Q. To enable him to get so mucli money i-A. To represent so many dollars and
cents.

Q. To enable him to get se many dollars and cents? Answer tlie question,

please, it was to enable liim to get so manyl'dollars and cents, " yes"1 or " no." l-A.

No, I did net make it np to enable 1dm to get anything. I made it np as lie told me,
and lie could use it as lie liked.

Q. Then you knew tliat statement was not founded on engineering facts ?-A. It

was founded on a statement of dollars and cents in front of wliicli were the facts.

Q. Thie facts were in front of yen?-A. Certainly and the facts were dollars and
cents.

Q. Yon were making out quantities ?-A. To represent dollars andi cents.
Q. Were tliese quantities known to you ?-A. In dollars and cents, yes.

Q. You knew dollars and cents were there. 11e asked you to make up a statement

tliat would produce this suin, and tliat was a statement of quantities of eartli and

,rock, wasn't it ?-A. Yes.
Q. Very well, tliat is the statement that you made up and lianded to him. Tliose

are the facts to your knowledge i-A. Ail the facts were in front of him.
Q. Wliat were thie facts in front of him ?-A. S-o many dollars and cents.

Q. 11[e wanted a statement from you of quantities and you made ont a statement
of quantities, did yon not i-A. Yes.

Q. What you mean to say is that the statement of quantities was, made up from

facts known to yon ?-A. Yes, facts right in front of me.
Q. And what were those facts ?-A. Dollars and cents.
Q. That is ail the answer yon can give ?-A. Th-at is the only answer.
Q. You told my learned friend, Mr. Pringle, that you made up tlie quantities ont

of your liead ?--A. Tliey were made np out of my head to represent the dollars and
cents.

Q. Then it was a statement of quantities made np ont of yonr head, and not based
on facts ?-A. Out of my liead, how else was I te make it.

Q. Wlien was tliat, at wliat time9-A. Nearly every montli.
Q. Wliat montli was it I-A. Nearly every montli.
Q. Nearly every month, it liappened always ?-A. Yes.
Q. Wliat time did Valiquet go out there, Mr. Mallory I-A. About the lst Nov-

ember, I tliink.
Q. The letter that moved hirs from the resident engineer, if I remember correctly,

was dated the 2Otli August i-A. No, tlie letter that brou glt him ont tliere was a wire
to Mr. Rogers to have liim sent ont.

Mr. CARVELL: Tlie telegram was sent on thie 22nd day of October, and Mr. Vali-
quet arrived tliere on, 1 think it was, the 4tli or 5th of November, I arn not just positive.

Mý. G. E. MALLOEW.
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Hon. Mr."CROTHERS:- There was no reply to Maclachlan's letter of the 2Oth August
umfi the 22nd October?

MIr. CARVELL: I will explain to the hon. Minister. On the 2Oth August a letter
was sent from Mr. iMaclachian to the Chief Engineer, and a few days afterwards the
Chief Engineer handed the matter over to Mr. Valiquet and asked him to reply. Mr.
Valîquet did reply a day or two afterwards, I think around the Ist September.

lion. Mr. CROTHERS: One of these letters?
Mfr. CARVELL: Yes, they are ail in evidence, and lMr. iMaclachian replied to, Mr.

Va1iquet s letter. The Chief Engineer says hie neyer heard of those letters until just
a few days ago.

B1, Hon. Mr. Crothérs:
QWhen Valiquet went out, you had a chat with hlm ?-A. I saw him în 3fr.

Borzard'a office.
- .And had soine talk with him l-A. Yes.

Q.You knew lie had corne out to find if everything was ail right in connection
with this 'work ?-A. I knew that was the request.

,Q. Did you tell himi what you knew, or put him on his guard ?-A. No, the atmos-
p1iere was too icy, too freezy. Hie had been warned to keep away from me.

By Mr. Be-nnett, (Simcoe):
Q.Il the ainount placed by McDonald on the paper had been double the amount,

yoeu -would have given just twice as many yards I A. I could not answer, the thing
did flot happen.

'Q. Following along your line of doing business, you would have just doubled the
amno-int i-A. I would have doue as I did up to, the point that I stopped, and if the
yardkge had reaehed that point two months before I would have been out two months,
before.

Q. il hie had given tv'ice that amount in dollars, you would have given twice that
amo-ant in yards I-A. Up to the extent of what I knew was in the contract.

Q. The reason you gave that estimate of yards was because you knew, in your owu
iii, that that quantity had been taken out I-A. That had nothing t*o do with it at,

ail.
Q. It is fair to assume if there had been a double amount of money required by

MclDonald, you would have to take double the quantities ?-A. I would have figured
out what would have made thiat double amount of figures.

By Mr. Ccirveîl:
Q. UTP to about 16,000 yardsI-A. 14,000 or 15,000 yards.

Q.Of rock I-A. Yes.

By Mfr. Pringle:
Q.You were attending to, the office. You do not preteud to swear what the actual

quairtities of material were. That is a matter entirely for other people. -fou have
no aecurate knowledge as to that ?-A. 1 have knowledge from the plan I figured from.

Q. According to that plan you make it 10,000 yards?-A. Iloughly, I said I made
i-t that. I have knowledge from being on the dredge " Lee " and also watching the
"Puget Sound."

Wituess retired.

Comrnittee adjourned to 8ý.15 p.ni.

Mfr. G. E. MALLORY.
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ITOUSE 0F COMMONse
IRooM 301,

MOWAY.&, April 10, 1916.
The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at 8 o'clock, p.m., Mr.

B3 ennett, Simcoe, presiding in the absence of the Chairman, and resumed the consider-
ation of certain payments to Grant, Smith & Goo., and iMacdonnell, Limited, in eonnec-
tion with dredging at Victoria, B.C.

M~r. J IIN SINCLAIR MACLACIILAN called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Pria gle, K.C.:
Q. You live in the city of Victoria, Province of British Coluibia ?-Aý. Yes, sir.Q. And you are a Civil Engineer?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Are you a member of any engineering associations ?-Yes, 1 amn associate

member of the Institute of Civil Engineers in London, and full member of the Institute
of Civil Engineers in Canada.

Q. llow xnany years experience have you had in connection with harbour anddredging work ?-A. In harbour and dredging work I have had over il years' experience
alone.

Q. Before we go into any of the details in connection with this work. it has beeninsinuated that you have received rnoneys from the sub-contractors or frorn Grant,
Smith & Co. and Macdonnell, Limited. Have you ever received a dollar from any of
them ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Neither from sub-contractors or from contractors or anybody in connection
with this work ?-A. Neyer from a contracter ini ny if e.Q. When this work started had you before you the specifications and contracts 1-
A. Always.

Q. You had them in this case ?-A. In this case.
Q. And you studied out the contract and specificatioýns ?-A. That was my duty.
Q. Have you got the specifications before you ?-A. Yes, sir. (Producing speci-

fications.)
Q. Look at Section 23 of the specifications. What was your interpretation of that

section ?-A. Which particular portion?
Q. The whole of it.-A. My idea is that you have got to read the whole of Clause

23 to understand any particular portion.
Q. Well then, reading the whole clause, wtat do you say is the meaning of that

seetion.
Mr. KYTE: If the clause is flot too long perhaps you woifld net mind reading it.

'-A. (iReads) :
" Excavation.-The ruaterials to be excavated, consist of earth and rockwhich shaîl be removed separately by two operations of ordinary dredging andblasting. AUl the earth overlaying the rock must be removed first; any quantity

of earth which is supposed to be sand and dlay that mnay be removed at the same,time as the rock, shahl be paid as earth. Over the crib sites, the rock excavation
shaîl be carried to a depth of 36 feet below datum; in the slips on each side of
the wharf, a depth of 35 feet shall be obtained. Wherever no rock is found forthe crib sites at elevation 86.0 the. dredging will be carried down te elevation36.0 or lower if found necessary, and ruibble stone will be deposited and levelled
as a foundation for the cribs. AIl materials overlaying the rock that can be
removed with a dredge shaîl be considered as earth.
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The volume of ail excavated material for which the Contractor will be paid,
will be that occupied by the material before its removal and will be, determîned
by measurements, taken hefore and after its removal. Cross-sections will be
taken over flie surface of the rock and these measurements will determine the
classification- of materials.

Any excavation performed deeper than one foot below the prescribed grade
shall fot be paid for.'

Q.Then there were two classes 'of excavation, earth and rock, and anything that
could be removed by ordinary dredging was to lie classified as earth and anything
requiring biasting as rock.-A. That was my interpretation.

Q. That is your interpretation and that is the reading of the section. Now, you
atarted to inspect ail the drilling in connection with this work l-A. Yes, oný tliý d&y
that the drili plant started boring.

Q. And on the 2Oth August you came to certain conclusions in regard to classi-
fication ?-A. Not 1suddenly.

Q. You say not suddenly '--A. iNot suddenly, but due to me, ohservations up to
that time.

Q. Then you wrote the letter which lias been referred to, and which is dated the
2Oth day of August, st»tng that you proposed to classify as rock material, in the found-
ation which could not be removed by dredges, and which therefore under the termis
of the contract was decided to be clagsifled as rock i-A. Yes.

Q.You got a repiy to that letter?-A. Not an officiai reply.
Q.Well, you got a letter in repiy l-A. A private letter.

Q. And what was the date of that letter i-A. I really forget the date.
Q. E-ave you got the letter with youl-A. The letter is included in the ovidence

bers.
Mr. XYTE: Whiat letter is that I

Mr. ?PRINGLE: The letter ini reply to Mr. Maclachlan's communication of the 2Oth
August.

Mr. KYTE: A letter from whom I

The WITNESS: From Mr. Valiquet.

By Mr. Przlngle, K.C.:
Q. -Now, your staff consisted of whom i-A. In connection with the dredging.
Q. In connection with the dredging.-A. In ail there were four inspectors em-

ployed.
Q. There were four inspectors empioyed I-A. And the junior assistant engineer,

who also deait with the matter, and tlie clerk in the office.
Q. Have the inspectors kept an accurate record of each day's work I-A. I per-

sonafly saw to it.
Q. You personally saw to it? Have you got a record of every day's work i-A.

Yes, on thQ <mril plan.
Q. Will you produce those records?1 You miglit explain ta tlie cmmittee liow tlie

records are kept.-A. It would be mucli better to expiaiii any particular day, sir.
Q. Weli, take any day, take tliis date for instance (pointing to documents)., Tliat

is the 6th day of August, 1915. Now tliat ,was evidently a record of R. M. Smith? -
A. R. M. Smith wns. an inspector.

Q. Just explain how that record is kept I-A. For exampie, his reading there is'
19.4 elevation of surface of rock below low water. Tliis was taken on the drill plant.
The drill plant consista of a three-inch drill on which rests a four and one-haif ton
weiglit. It is lowered through any soft material-being more or less of the sliape of a
pencil with tlie weight on top-untii it strikes liard materiai. Tlie whistle is biown
and tlie deptli of this drill plant from low water is observed by the inspector in cliarge
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and by the contractors themselves and the record is kept here (indicating records).
Wlien the drill has gone down to the proper depth another whistle is blown and the
elevation of the drill is taken.

Q. Then yen say that a daîly record was kept ?-A. A daily record. This (indi-
cating documents) was the daily record sent in each day by the inspector,.

Q. Then that daily record having been sent in by the inspector, Who figured ont
the quantities I-A. The junior inspector, or whoever was in the office, plotted froim
these on a map.

Q. Have you got the maps l-A. The maps are here. These liues represeut the
work done. ile would plot on this map the corresponding depths mentioned here
(indicating dril records) showing the top of the elevation of the hole. Each day's
work was plotted as the work went on.

Q. I notice on this map different colours. One is pink, forinsta1iýe, and the other
is, I should say-A. Chrome yellow.

Q. What do these colours represent ?-A. The pink colour on the map represents
the work done in the mouth of August as shown on the map.

Q. And the chrome colour represents the work done in the mouth of September 1-
A. Iu the month of September.

Q. Now, having this ail plotted whe would make the computation as to the quan-
tity cf excavation I-A. It was done by the junior engineer assisted by the clerk.

Q. It was been said here by Mr. Mallory that hie handed you«from. ti me to time
statements and that you made estimates in accordanoe with these statements and sent
themn in. Is there anything in that ?-A. It is perfectly untrue.

Q. Would it be possible for yen te de anythiug cf that sert, unless your whcle
staff were iu the scheme I-A. My whole staff would have te figure eut according te
hie figures. It is perfectly impossible that the twe sheuld coincide.

Q. I notice that ail these inspecters have made affidavits as te the correctness cf
their work. Fer instance, Hlerbert Irvine. Was lie eue of the inspectors I-A. H1e
was ene cf the inspectors.

Q.I have uoticed that hie has made an afidavit in which lie says (iReads)-
"T, Herbert Irvine, cf the City cf Victoria, in the Province cf British

Columbia, do solemnly declare as fehlows:
" On the 7th, 8th, l2th, l3th, l4th and lSth days cf Octeber, 1915, 1 was iu

the service cf the Government cf Canada as an Inspecter ef the drilling.opera-
tiens at the new ecean Decks Iwhich are being constructed at Ogden Peint in
the said City of Victoria.

" The werk cf inspecting the said drilling eperations was performed by
Mr. Frederick Joues, Mr. Rlobert Marshall Smith and myseif.

" Each day reports in writing of said drilling operatiens were sent in by
the Tuspecters on duty to the office cf John Sinclair Maclachian, Esq., Dominion
Goverument Resident Engineer in charge of said werk.

" I herehy solemuly declare that aIl the said reports sent in by me, and
which were duly signed by me were made eut fromn figures which were actually
and couscientieusly taken by me during the actual pregress cf the work, and
that the said records show independent ýreading by me which were fnd to
agree with similar and independent readings taken by the represeutativee cf the
eontractors for said work.

"And I make this solemu declaratien censcientieusly believing the saine te
be true and knowing that it is cf the samne force and effect as if made under
oath and by virtue cf the Canada Evidence Act."

And iu support cf this there are declaratiens aise fremn Frederick John Jones and
iRobert M. Smith. Were these the three inspecters I-A. Those are the three, they
were the three inspectors, thcre was a fourth but lie has gone to the front, hie was only
employed for a short time.

IMr. J. S. MEACLACHLAN.
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Q.Éut he mnade returns just the same as the other three inspectors ?-A. As the

other inspectors.
Q. Yon have told us that the inspectors having made their returns those returus

were taloen hy your assistant and they 'were plotted on this xnap, each day's work 1-

A. Yes.
Q. Each month's work was 1-A. Each day's work was plotted.

Q. And at the end of the month 1-A. At the end of the rnonth the calculations.

vert mnade.
Q. The calculations were taken £rom these plans and the estixnates were based on

that?-A. Yes.
Q. And Mr. IMaclachian you say that you wrote this letter of the 2Oth of August

and you got' a reply, 'which is on file here, practically authorizing you to classify this

hard material as rock. Have you tested that hard material with a dredge 1-A. There

were two dredges applied on it at first.
Q. What were the two dredges 1-A. Two clamshell dredges.
Q. Was there a dipper dredge tried 1-A. Not at that time.

Q. Was there subsequently 1-A. Subsequently a dipper dredge was tried on it.

Q.What dipper dredge 1-A. The Puget Sound.
Q.And we have been told that the Puget Sound wau an ordinary dredge, quite

equal to any dredge on the coast, Mr. Mallory says quite equal to the Government

dredge Ajaxr. Was the dipper dredge able to excavate this material 1-A. No, the dip-

per dredge tried it at several places, and even after blasting the dipper dredge could

not remove portions of it.
Qit could not remove this hard material 1-A. Even after blasting it could not.

Q.Now had the dipper dredge been tried before you wrote that letter on the

20th of August 1-A. No.
Q. When was it tried 1-A. 1 could not give the exact date, it was tried after the

dredge had corne off the work on the drilled site.

Q. Now then, in the affidavit which you have maade, you make the statement that

"the records as indicated in the contract drawings, taken from the original 'borings to

estimate rock surface, and shown in parallel Eunes which are 100 feet apart, are no cri-

tenîon in 'any form of what material cannot be removed by a dredge without blasting,

and what is therefore entitled to be classifled as rock or otherwise," why do you Say

these .borings are no criterion in any form of what material cannot be removed by a

dredge idthout blasting 1-A. I can explain that better by using a similie. We mtght

just as well take the temperature in Ottawa and at Vancouver and assume that the

teraperature between is on a gradation. They are taken too far apart, not showing
the material intervening.

Q. is there any other reason 1-A. Another reason is I considered the plant for

the testing for the original hard material not a fair test.
Q. Why 1-A. In my opinion that machine will penetrate through material whick-

cannot be removed by a dredge. IMr. St. Laurent admitted as inuel to me when in

Vancouver.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Is that the drilling test 1-A. No, no, the original plant for testing the rock

surface, the boring test.

By 31r. Pringle:

Q.And you say in your affidavit, "the plan of 100 feet to an inch, showing the

original test bearings and soundings, is altogether inadequate for ealculating even

approximately the amount either of solid rock or hard material overlying same, hoth

because the test borings are too far apart to give a isuffciently detailed contour, and

because the drill used in these tests would pass through material which. could not bc
ir. J. S. MACLACHLAN.
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removed by a dredge, and would therefore in the course of actual operations have to
be blasted and classified as "rock";
Your adhere to that I-A. 1 adhere to that.

Q. Then you say: "When excavating, measurements were tal<en by this office
corresponding to borings recordé in approximate squares of 4 feet £rom a plant which
had 4j tons resting on a 3-incli steel rod worked under steam pressure; obviously,
sucli a close boring test, if properly carried out, must be correct."ý-A. Yes.

Q. Did you make that test I-A. 1 consider that this boring test gives an ideal
testing machine for any hard material.

Q. Did you use the boring plant for testing this material apart from the dredge!
-A. Exactly, 1 based my calculations on that as well.

Q. Well, the contract and specification only called for you to ascertain whethex
the material could be removed by an ordinary dredge, and if it could not be removed
by an ordinary dredge you were entitled to classify it as rock, but you also made the
test with this boring machine, or what de you call it I-A. A drill plant.

Q. You made the test with a drill plant, and you say that if that drill plant
with four and a haif tons resting on a three-inch steel rod worked under steam
pressure would not penetrate this material you were entitled to classify it as rock?-
A. My plans here will show tijat as well, where the drill penetrates the material no
rock is allowed, it is shown on the plans.

Q. Then you did not allow any rock except for material which this drill would
flot penetrate I-A. To the best of my knowledge.

Q. To the best of your knowledge. Then you say, "lCareful and exact plans ai
a scale of 10 feet to an inch were made by this office daily showing the exact work
carried out from day to day "I-A. Yes.

Q. Would you put these plans in here, we will get them, on the record I-A. They
are ahl here.

Q. Well, I would like to have them on file. Does this show the whole work up
to date I-A. That is one portion, there are three maps which show the anlount of
material drilled.

Q. Well, we will have the three maps I-A. It shows here where the drill coulà
penetrate the inaterial there is no rock shown; (indicating on map) the drill machine
penetrated'that stuif and consequently I did not include it as rock.

Q. You did not include it as rock i-A. No, and the same thing here (indicating
on plan).

Q. Now do not let us get mixed on these plans. We wîll number these, which is
the earlier oua I-A. This (indicating) is the first one.

Q. Then we will call that No. 1-A. This will be the east and the west slip,
(indicnting).

Q. The East slip will be No. 1, the Middle slip No. 2 and the West slip No. 3.-
A. Yes.

Q. Now let us deal first with the soundings for the rock surface. On the East slip,
that is on a scale of 10 feet to the inch, and you have your inaps showing in June, 1915,
in a light yellowish colour, and for July, 1915, in a greenish colour I-A. Yes.

Q. Does that show your borings for the two months ?-A. There is the portion car-
ried on here. For example, we finished this portion before the end of July was flnished,
and carried on liere (indicating other plan).

Q. That would be carried on to No. 2. Then July would be finished in No. 2, and
August was continued on in No. 2 ?-A. August was continued in No. 2.

Q. Then August, you say, was carried on to No. 2, and was that carried on again
to No. 3?-A. As shown here by the colours.

Q. Now, does that cover ail the excavation done up to date I-A. Yes.

Mr. CARVELL: NO~.

Mr. PRINOLE: I mean ahl the borings.
Mr. J. S. MACLACIILAN.
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M1r. CARVELL: That cannot he. There was boring done in September I think.
The WITNESS: That is ail in there, September is here (indicating on plan).

By Mr. Pringle:
Q.Then September is also shown on Exhibit 3, and tlîat ucovers ail the borings

done to date? Is that correct ?-A. That is quite correct.
Q. Se then, you got an absolutely correct record from the first day you started

these borings down to the last day that any boring was done ?-A. As far as I know. 1
do not kLow of any better niethod of keeping a record.

Q. 2Çow, have you any reason to suspect that your inspectors were not honest 1-
A. My inspectors were always recommended to me as being the best men in practical
experience available.

Q. And are your calculations made from your inspectors' returus to your office?1-
. .Altogether. Yeu are referring to the rock, of course?

Q. I amn referring to the rock. In connection with the rock, youx calculations are
made absalutely upon the returns of your inspectors ?-A. Yes.

Q. Now, did you personally make these calculations, or were they made by your
assistant engineer i-A. I have neyer made a calculation, only supervised the carrying
out of the work.

Q. The calculations were really made by the officer under you i-A. Yes.
Q. You were there as a superintending engineer who supervised the work I-A.

Yes.
Q. Now, then, yon stated:

" When on the dredge with A. St. Laurent, Esq., Assistant Deputy Minister
of Public Works, on the 4th of January, 1916, 1 pointed out the inethods adopted
in boring to make the special test under observation, when the material could
scucely be pierced even when one man had ahl his weight on the pipe, and the
remaining two men could not force the water through. If my assulnption is
oerrect the pressure on the material at the base of the pipe must have been 250
pounds per square inch.

" This pressure lias to be overcome before any dredge can successfully
operate, and I have yet to discover a dredge on this Coast, apart from Govern-
ment dredges, which will overcome this pressure, particularly working with an
arm length of 46' and at an inclined angle. The d'riginal borings aise were
taken in parallel lines at 10W apart, and bearing this in mind, I poiin-d out te
Mr. St. Laurent several indentations in the contour tlirough whicli, if the liues
of borings liadu been taken, an enermous amount of liard material o-,erlying rock
would be missed in calculating the qiiantities. These irregular contour lines are
also an indication that the liard material overlying rock is also irreguj.ar in
horizontal and vertical planes, and this I woulçl carefufly draw attention to in
reply te the statement that the present borings and tests have nlot shown any
very liard stratum overlying rock except in a few locations. I do not know what
inaterial is outside the hunes dredged, nor does it decide the issue but I have a
very clear recollection of the work*whici lias been earried out within the speci-
fied lines. This is net the oniy instance which proves this system of estimating
bard and soif material to be deficient."

Now, were you out on the work constantly yourself i-A. Every day.
Q. And you saw these borings being made ?-A. Yes.
Q. And are yon quite satisfied they were properly and correctly made from your

own actual experience ?-A. Whenever I was there I consider yes, and I have no rea-
son to belîeve it was otherwise when I was not.

Q. Thien you say again in your declaration:
"The original plan from which the ýworks had to be set out is drawn on a

scale of 100' to an inch. On it there is not a single line or angle by whicli the
Mr. J. S. MAOLAOHLAN.
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proposed piers xnay be located with reference to any existing works save by
,scaling. A considerable knowledge of mathematies and experience in harbour
'works was consequently necessary correctly to lay out the work, whicli was done
without assistance froin the iDepartment. Acting on the instructions of the
Department, Mr. Worsfold, D)istrict Engineer, visited the works on December
3, 1915, and found thè location of the piers to be in accordance with the original
plans. Since Mr. St. Laurent arrived here, and acting under his instructions,
an endeavour lias been made by my staff to calculate from the drawings accom-
panying the original estimates the quantities of rock to he estimated. Conclu-
sive proof lias been given that no liard material other than actual rock was
included in tliese estimates, altliougli it is a matter of common knowledge that
in ail excavation contracta the termn 'rock' lcises its teclinical geological mean-
ing and is used to cover other bjard materials which require to be bored and
blasted and treated generally as actual rock. On the contrary, in order to
arrive approximately at the schedule figures, it bas been found necessary to
make assumptions wlich no practical engineer would entertain. The first
assurrption is, that tlie mnaterial, liard and soft, at the back of the cribs is to
be excavated only for a distance of e~ f rom the backwith a vt-rtical face. The
drawings sliow a 10' space witli a siope of 1 to 1. Even on land it is impossible
to excavate to a vertical face, and 1 certainly know of no type of dredge which
can perform that feat."

A. I adliere to that.
Q. You reiteraie that statement now i-A. Yes.
Q. Now, iMr. IMaclachian, you liave told us tliat ail these calculations were maik.

by your assistant and made on tlie data furnished by the inspectors i-A. Yes.
Q. And 'that was plotted, you say, from day to day on these maps. Were ahý

these estimates hased on that and nothing else i-A. All the rock estimates were hased
purely and simply on the returns taken from tliese and calculated from the plans prç
pared daily.

Q. It would appear that the first estimates that went in sliowed a greater quantit-'
of rock-A. I omitted to state tilat."

Q.-than really was excavated. Will you explain that i-A. For the firsi'
montli's estimate, the contractor liad a long tale of woe as to expenses that had been
incurred, and tliat he had to work for two monthas before receiving any payment
from. the Department, and asked foir an extra amount to be returned, which I con-
sidered custoniary.

Q. I see you and Mîr. St. ILaurent agree as to that, that it is often done and you
returned a larger amount than was actually excavated ?-A. Yes

Q. Was that deducted from the subsequent estimates i-A. The total exceas givcn
in the first month, was deducted in the second month's estimate.

Mr. KYTE: Do you mean to say tliat Mr. St. Laurent agreed with that propo-
sition?

Mr. PRINGLE: le says it is the usual thing to lie done.
Mir. CARVELL. I tliink you will find it was Mailory said that.
Mr. PRINGLE: Mr. St. Laurent says it. I will find it in a moment.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. You made an affidavit in connection with this mnatter in whicli you set ont ail
the facts in so far as you knew tliem i-A. Yes.

QI notice that in paragrapli 12 you say (reads):

" The comparison between the resuits from the original boring records
taken in parallel hues which are 100 f eet apart and tliose taken by this offce in

Mr. J. S. MÀCLACHLAX.ý
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squares of about 4 feet spart while the work was being actually earried out is
a coînplete reply to the paragraplis in Mr. St. Laurent's letter referring to the
different material met witi";

Now. tell us what you did in regard to that? Did you make deductions where you
observed there was sof t material ?-A. Where I cofnsidered. the drill plant penetrated
the raterial too rapidly I made deductions to the best of may judgment, and on con-
sgultation with the inspectors as to what we considered the right amount from each

Q. llow far did those deductions go l-A. Well, we took an average for each slip
--one for the East slip, another for the middle slip, and another for the West slip. The
deductions on the East slip were one foot per hole; those on the middle slip approxim-
ately 6 feet per hole, and the deductions on the West slip two feet per hole. The
deductions would vary in a day's work and ainount to approximately 83 per cent, on
July 29th . 50 per cent on July 3Oth, and on August 4th-those are deductions taken
nt random on the central slip-84 per cent deduction.

Q.Now, Mr. St. Laurent says in the next paragraph of bis letter (reads):

" This can only be approxîmately correct, but I recognize there is no other
way to arrive at more correct resuîts."

WVas there any way of arriving at more correct results, or do you agree with Mr. St.
laurent ?-A. 1 know of no0 other method of doing so.

Q. ow, what do you say to this statement in Mr. St. Laurent's letter (reads):

" I have to ask you, however, to give again weighty consideration to the
records, with the inspectors, Vo see if in the case, especially of the heaviest sec-
tions where a deduction of two feet only is made, whether the percentage of
reduction of soft material found is flot underestimated."

A. I discussed that with the inspectors in Mr. St. Laurent's presence afber lie had
written me that letter, and Inspector Jones stated distinctly and definitely that lie con-
sidered two feet was too mucli to deduct off the contractors' record.

Q. And two feet was deducttd?-A. Two feet was deducted.
Q.And you considered that ample ?-A. I considercd that ample.
Q.I see in section 13 of your affidavit the following statexment is made (reads):

"'The plant used in drilling the inaterial during excavation may lie con-
sidered as a perfect type of machine for recording hard surfaces. On it there
are five drills, the weiglit of each point of whicli, exclusive of stearn pressure,
is about 4j tons. This weight rests on a tliree-inch bit and with the- steam,
pressure forces the point through ail soft material, and when suddenly brouglit
to a standstill by liard material a whistle for tlie inspector in charge is blown
and a record of the lieiglit of tlie steel agreed on by him and the contractor's
representative is made before operations are recommended. Tliese records give
the surface of liard material whichli as been classified as material wliich cannot
lie removed by a dredge, and tlierefore for tlie purposes of tlie contract to be
regarded as 'rock.' The system of using niachincry for finding liard surface
entirely eliminates tlie personal equation which cannot fail to enter tlie systems
of borings taken by men using a force puinp and pipe as in the case of the
original estimates. In ail cases the material between tlie hard surface tlius
found and three or four feet below grade was drilled and blasted."

You adhere to that opinion that that was a thoroughly good test ?-A. I certainly do.
Q. And no other material was allowed as rock tliat did not stand that test?-A.

Not that I am aware of.
MTr. J. S. MACLACEHLAN.
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Q.Then you say in paragraph 114 (reads):

" In some cases before grade was reached the layer of bard material gave out
and a layer of soft material was struck, which -in my opinion could bo rcrnoved
by a dredge. It is extremely difficult to observe exactly the height at which the
drill commenced to penetrate this soft material owing to the drill and heavy
superincumbent weight rushing quickly through the sof t material after boring
the bard. Personal observations were made by me and continuai conferences on
the classification were held between the inspectors and myseif at the time, and
on the information obtained I made certain deductions which to the best of M~y
knowledge are correct. Incidentally it may be observed that the contractors have
made vigorous protest against the amount of the deduction."

Now, those were the deductions that were rcferred to ?-A. Those were the dedue-
tions.

Q. And you thjnki you were on the safe side ?-A. I consider I was very ite!, on
the safe side.
Then at 16 you say (rcads):

"Since Mr. St. Laurent's letter was received, Inspector Jones, one of~ these
in charge, was brought before Mr. St. Laurent and the matter of the two feet
deduction in the western slip, mentioned in said letter, was discussed. H1e then,
as previously to me, stated empbatically that the deduction of two feet was in
excess of what he considered fair and just, as iu the greater portion of this area
the drill h ad to work every foot. In this connection it is fitting that 1 -'hould
state that the Inspectors, Messrs. Jones and Smith, are men of age and respecta-
bility, residents in Victoria for many years, and both employed by the municipal
couicil as inspectors on important city contracts. They gave entire satisfaction
in that position, and were specially recommended to me on that account by IMir.
G. IL. Barnard, M.P. The other inspector, Mr. Irvine, is also a competent man,
but he was engaged on this work but a short time ;"

Then at 16 you say (reads) :

" Other features iii connection with the hardness of the material drîlled
which will probably throw light on the subject are the rates at which tbe boles
were bored-ýapproximateIy eigbt feet per hour which will be consideraýbly less
if the reductions made for classification are taken into account-the quantity of
gelignîte used, viz.: 47,000 pounds, anid the closeness of holes-four feet, apart
on an-average. The crudest calculations will show that 47,000 pounds of gelig-
lite which is a high explosive could not be used under any circumstances to
excavate 4,300 yards of rock the original quantity estimated. On the other hand,
whîle flot furnishing an exact check the quantity of gelignite wo.uld allow 1l4
pounds per cubic yard of the bard material rLtuaIly excavated and classificd as
Srock' whic:h is at least au average quantity for actuql rockz."

That is correct, is it net ?-A. Yes, that is correct

Q. HEow do you know that 47,000 pounds of gelignite was used ?-A. I had to tako
the statement of the contractors to if at efleet. I kept no record on my drill record
of the amount of powder used.

Q. Then you say in 17:-

" I would draw attention to an important fact, that eyen witlà the arneunt
of powder used the dipper dredge employed could not comlete the excavationi
of the eut even ailter blasting, and on three distinct occa6ijn.i ît was fouind
necessary to go over the ground and re-drill and re-blast"

A. That is true.

1-15 Mr. J. S. MACLACII(,11-j.
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Q.Tha;ý is true, that the dipper dredge could nlot excavate this material on three
,distinct occasions, and had to go over it again and re-drili. and re-blast?-A. Yes.

QIn 18 you say:

"Another comparison which I suggest is that Èetween the original plan&
drawn at 100 feet to an inch and those made by this office, drawn 10 feet to an
mcaà from records while the work was actually being carried on, and whichi
are consequently much more accurate and reliable. I arn more than proud of
the methods employed in preparing ail plans and records of the work under my
control, and J arn more than keen to prove that they followed a concise, com-
pre -ensive and accurate system of showing what wvork was actually done. The
rnehods adopted are those derived from eleven years' varied experience in
dîffarent countrie.s in dredging and harbour works generally.Y

Now, wbF t harbour works have you been on in the last eleven years t-A. I was.
engaged with Messrs. G. Pearson & Sons in Brazil on about three and a haif miles
of dock, and the excavation of a channel. through about four miles in dredging.

Q. Are there any other harbours you bave worked on i-A. On the west coast of
Ireland on the excavation of material by dredges and on the construction of dock
work, on contract. and on the excavation of rock, graveli and sand under different
'coDtracts.

Mr. PRINGLE: Now, Mr. Kyte, I think perhaps I was in error in regard to Mr.
St. Laurent's report. What he said was this that the amount certilied is beneath
the actual amount of the work done. Then he said that lie was rnaldng no complaint
in regard to Mr. IMaclachian having sent in that estiniate for June.

Mr. KYTE: Probably he thought lie wasn't called upon to make any observation
about it.

By Mr. Pria gle:
Q. 1 understood Mr. iMallory to say that it was the proper thing to do; it was a.

sort of fcrced loan, so to speak, in order to give a littie advance to the contractor
whicli ha was not entitled to. Now, what did lie do, ouglit lie to have taken the state-
ment. sue i as Mr. Mallory told us thie morning, given by him where a certain amount
-of money was stated by the contracter to be obtained, as lie said, and lie made up the
calculatio-i on rock and eartli to meet the requiremants of tliat money, would it have
been possible for you to send in any such astimata as tijat ?-A. It could not possibly
tafly witli the drill record or the drill plan in tlie office from tlie records sent in daily;
it would be perfactly impossible.

Q. Then are you in a position to say, Mr. Mlaclachlan, that the estimates sent in
for rock tally exactly with, the reports which you have produced b-A. They tally, but.
they are always less than the qfuantities taken from these plans; the plans are there,
and the q-iantities eau ha taken from them at any trne.

Q. I suppose any engineer can go to those plans to-day and make a computation b
-A. Any harbour engineer should be able to take it from thlese records as entered there,
and ealciAate the quantities from the maps.

Q. Kiy engineer could take tlie records, compare them with the maups, and f rom
the maps could make a calculation as to the quantity ?-A. I should have said any man.
with experiencèe as a liarbour engineer.

Q. Now then, something has been said ýhero with respect to an automobile, what
about this automobile b-A. Mr. MciDonald, tlie sub-contractor, endeavoured to sell tlie
car to roc, and'I took the car on trial, I was not satiEfiad with it, and I returned tlie
car afterwards.

Q. Tu-ien you were neyer made a present of the car ?-A. Certainly not.
Q. And you neyer, as a matter of fact, bouglit the car?-A. I never bouglit tlie car..

Mr. J. S. MACLACEULAN.
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Q. Mr. McDonald tried ta seil you the car for a thousand dollars and you would
flot take it, you were flot satisfied.-A. I was flot satisfied.

Q. And the car was returned 1-A. Yes.
Q. I suppose yon were in a position to buy this thousand dollar car if you wanted

ta 1-A. Yes, I hope so.
Q. You have been working for a long time now as an engineer, you have flot only

been eleven years on different harbour works but you have been on other work, you
are an unmarried man, and you always received a pretty good salary 1-A% Yes.

By the acting Chairman:
Q. What was your pay on this work 1-A. $3,CO00 a year.

By Mr. P ring le:

Q. Now, Mr. Mallory said that this estimate,,referring to the first estimate, was
made by you after he furnished you with the quantifies. Hie puts it in this way. lie
is asked this question: " Well no7w, will you swear this estimate was made up by you
under instructions of your eniployers McI)onald and Nelson," and he says, " Yes.'
And then he is asked: " Did you give this to Maclachian personaily " and his reply is,
"I1 beg pardon." And the next question is: " Dhd you give this statement to Mac-
Jachian personally? " and the answer is, " I think I did," that is the flrst estimate; did
he ever give you a statement 1-A. Mr. Mall-ory presented records -of what niaterial had
been dredged as represented by the number of scows each nionth. I asked hira to do
so, ail the contractors did the same. I make a custom. of it that each month's records
be sent in ta be compared with my ins'pector's reports in the office.'

Q. I understand iMr. Mallory wanted your position 1-A. That is pretty well known
in Victoria.

Q. And he set out ta try to get it, didn't he? iNow, you heard Mr. Mallory's evi-
dence this morning, and I do not wish ta, go over it ahl. fie says that from time ta
time he made out these statements under the direction of McDonald, and they reached
you, and that you made your estimates as exact copies of thern. Is there anything in
that ?-A. I have already said that it is impossible.

Q. Hlere is the way lie puts it. lie says:-

"A. I mnade out an estimate in McPonalds office and gave it ta Maclachian
who, in nearly every instance, copicd it exactly on these Department sheets and
sent it ta Ottawa."

iNow is there any foundation of truth in that, could it possibiy be true 1-A. No, sir,
Q. No question about that I A. No question.
Q. Because your estimates agree absolutely with ail these returns 1-A. The esti-

mates are calculated from these plans.
Q. Weli, what information could ho give you fromn which lie could form, an asti-

mate--A. The oniy thing he could give me was the quantity of material dredged, as
represented by the nuxuber of scows.

Q. That would only be ta sec whether your place uxeasurement came anywhere
near the scow quantities?-A. You have ta do that on contracts of this kind. This
is a place measurement.

Q. Now,ý is there anything further, Mr. IMaclachlan, that you wish ta refer tol.
You told us you neyer received a doflar directly or indirectly £rom any contractor or
subcontractor. Now, did you ever, except on the flrst occasion, return anything more
than had been removed 1-A. I beg your pardon?1

Q. Did yon ever, except on the first occasion, the June estimate, reiuru anything
more than the quantity that had been removed 1 Neyer. The first estimate was
the only estimate whieh had been exceeded.

Q. And that was deducted-A. iFroxu the second estimate.
1-15j Mr. J. S. MAOLÂOHLAN,
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Q. After that, you gimply returned exactly what was removed ,-A. Yes.
Q. Have you any misgivings as te your classification ?-A. None whatever.
Mr. PRINGLE: That is ail I have te ask.
iMr. CARVELL: I have to get away this evening, and I want to ask a few questions.

By, Mr. Carveli:-

Q.I suppose, iM&r. Maclachian, you had certain conversations with Mr. Maflory ?-
A. Yoe.

Q. Quite frequently i-A. Quite frequently.
Q. And it is a custom, I suppose, in many cases that contractors and their clerks

and the engineers on the work confer with eue another ?-A. It must be donc.
Q. 1 want te get back te the first estimate. Do you remember of Mr. Mallory or

Mir. McDonald coxning te you with a statement of what their expenses were for that
rnontb? A. I think-I won't say definitely what McDonald said his expenses were.

Q. Did hie corne to yen with a statement?-A. A statement of bis expeuses?
Q. Yes.-A. Well. I cannot say. I know lie came to my office saying his expenses

were so inuch.
Q. And wanting, I suppose, sonie money te pay the bis ?-A. Hie wanted an excess

estimate.
Q. And you are willing. There was an excess estimate made eut for the month of

June ?-A. The inonth of June.
Q. Well, do you mean to say now that the excess estimate in the month of June

was in the total yardlage removed or was only in the classification of the actual yardage
rernoved g-A. I do not. There was an excess yardage in earth and in rock.

Q. In both ?-A, In both.
0. Have you anythiug there that would show what the actual yardage of earth

actually should be ?-A. Not of earth. WTe did net pay much attention te the actual
amount of earth dredged as it was a place measurement contract. But I can let yen
have the rock.

Q. Let us have it ?-A. 864 yards.
Q. That is returned. What was the actual amount removed ?-A. I do net think

there was anythiug at ail removed that mouth.
Q. Then yen and Mallory do net diller very much. 11e says there was net 50

yards removed, and I think lie says that that consisted of a few boulders. Now, 1 want
yen to look at this document, which is eue returned here from the Court authorities in
Vicoria (produces document Exhibit A). Wer'e yen ever furnished with a copy of a
deurneift; of that kind?-A. (Witness examines document.) Well, I cannot say, 1 do
net thînlç s, 1 would net swear te it.

Q. Yen would net swear that you did or did net receive such a document as that ?-
A. No, I would net.

Q Well, look that over, and sec wliat yen find there in the way of solid rock ou
that documreut.

Hon. Mr. CROTHERS: Whair is that?

Mr. CARVELL: It is eue of the documents impouuded in Court which Mallory says
hoe took froma McDûnald's office.

By, Mr. Caxvell:

Q. What do you flnd in the way of rock?-A. 864 yards.
Q.What in the way of earth?-A. 16,416 yards.
Q.Now, let us look up the estimate for the mouth of June, and sec what that says.

Hon. IMr. CROTERS: Is that the report made te the departmeut?
Mr. CÂRVELL: Yes, this is the actual estimate made te the departmnent.

Mr. J. S. MACLACHLAN.
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By Mr. Carvell:

Q. I think you will recognize that as your estimate (handing Auditor General's file
to witness) ?-A. Thaf came from rny office.

Q. How much rock do you flnd in that ?-A. 864 yardls.
Q. IIow munch earth ?-A. 17,109 yards.
Q. llow does that compare with the statement ?-A. The rock is the saine, but you

have given 16,416 yards of earth.
Q. And you have how much?-A. I have got 17,109 yards.
Q. Then the actual earth returned is somewhere about 500 or 600 yards more than

the amount on that yellow document?-A. Evidei tly.
Q. Now, was there any carth returned before that ?-A. There was some earth

returned for Grant, Smith and Macdoncell.
Q. Just figure that out and sec where we get to. Just take this and show us what

earth bail been returned before that c-A. 693 yards of earth.
Q. And subtract 693 fromn the return in the month of June, that is froma seventeen

thousar4d and something ?-A. 16,416.
Q. And what is it on this yellow document?-A. 16,416.
Q. Marvellous estimate. Does that surprise you? Now. Mr. Maclachian. did& not

you take the figures that Mallory brouglit you in the month of June ?-A. Mallory
neyer brought me figures.

Q. Wasn't it there as patent as the nose on your face? Have you flot returned to
the department the actual figures McDonald made you iii the estimate for the month of
June?-A. No, sir.

Q. Well, I will leave it with you. Were there any statements brought to you by
either Mallory or MclDonald for the month of August ?-A. There was a statement
brought by either iMallory or MeDonald, 1 forget which, as to the quantity of material
dredged represented by scow measurement.

Q. Will you look at this littie document. This was also fournd among the court
papers (Handing document to witness).-A. (After examining document.) Yes?

Q. Is that a copy of the document given to you ?-A. Certainly not.
Q. You say certainly not ?-A. Certainly nlot.
Q. Have you the document that was brought to you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where is it ?-A. These documents wcre neyer kept-
Q. They were brought but never kept ?-A. Being scow measurements.
Q. Ail right. You say that it was flot kept ?-A. It was flot kept.
Q. 'Iel, we will finil it among the court papers. I want you to take thîs document

and do some figuring on it and see if you do flot find more wonderful resuits. (ilanil-
'îng document to witness). How much earth do yon find as returneil there?-A. Do
you mean the estimates? You want for the month of July?

Q. Ycs?-A. iEarth excavation in place 24,940.
Q. Put that down, please. Now, take the earth excavation for August ?-A.

26,940 I think it is.
Q. iNow substract one from the other and see what you iave ?-A. 2,000.
Q. That shows then that y-ou returned an even 2,,000 yards of earth for the month

of August ?-A. Yes.
Q. iNow, we will take the rock at the end of August. IIow dqcs that compare with

the figures on that little docuiment ?-A. (After m'aking examination.) It is 2,000
yards lie has got on here.

Q. It is exactly the saine thiing ?-A. Exactly.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.O.: These documents do not corne ont of iVlaclachlan' s possession,
but out of Maflory's possession.

Mr. CARVELL: Thcy camne out of McDonald's possession.

Mr. J. S. MACLACHLAN.
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BV Mr. <Jarvell:

Q.Now, will you take the rock for the month of August 1-A. 3,183 yards in July.
Q. Now, the quantity in August.-A. In August, 13,183.
Q. That leaves how much of a balance -A. 10,000.

Q.How doeS it compare with that littie document 1-A. That is 10,000 and 5,105.
Q. a m talking about the rock 'removed 1-A. The rock removed is 10,000.

Q. Nc>w, take the rock that was blasted but flot removed ?-A. 5,105.
Q. Wlhat was the previous quantity 1-A. 1,600.
Q. N-ow, substract it ?-A. 3,505.
Q. That does not compare with the figures on the'littie document l-A. Evidently

not.
Q. But the 5,105, is there, on the sinaller document, isn't it ?-A. Yes.
Q. And the 1,600 is not there 1-A. No.
Q. And consequently the 3,505 is flot there on the small document 1-A. I do flot

understand. I sc 5,105 here.
Q. I say the 3,505 is flot there 1-A. Do you mean included, in the 5,105?
Q. Do you find the figures 3,505 on that document 1-A. No, they are flot.
Q. Neither are the figures 1,600, but the figures 5,105 are there ?-A. Yes.
Q. If that document was intended te be a correct document there is un omission

in it îs there not ?-A. I cannot tell wliat the documents mean.
Q. I assume they were intended to be correct documents. I want to be fair with

,you. You say you never received a copy of that document. I am saying that if it was
intended to be a correct document there is some omission 1-A. If it is inciuded in the
5,105, yes. The actual figures are not there.

Q. Is it a fact from the officiai record that the actuall rook blasted and not
removed at the end of August was 5,105 yards i-A. The sumn total, Yes.

Q. And that'theamount for the montE of July was 1,600 -A. Yes.
Q. Which left the amount for the month of. August really 3,105 yards. Those

are theD facts ?L--A. Yes.
Q. But those facts are not stated on that document 1-A. No, they are not there.
Q. In othér words, that document is exactly the saine as the estimates with that

omission? A. I would tiot say lhat, because I am not conversant with the details.
I do not know anything about that.

Q. I thought perhaps you would agree to the figures, I will ask the quýestion again,
in order that there shall be no m-isunderstanding: Is flot that document an actual

summary, of the actual estimate with the exception of the 1,600 yards 1-A. I cannot
Bay. The only thing I sec is the figures 5,105. I do not know what this document
means. I only sqe the figures 5,105, solid rock, 50 per cent. It might include the 3,105
and the 1.600 according te this statement.

Q. You think it does 1-A. I could not say.
Q. We will not waste any time over it. I am treating you fairly. Is not the

number of yards which you' returned as solid rock the samne as it is in this document?1
-A. The sûlid rock?1 Ycs, that'is right.

Q. 10,000 yards 1-A. 10,000 yards.
Q. Are the figures not the same as in the document ?-A. The samne as in the -docu-

ment.
Q. Is flot the amounit of earth the same 1-A. TEe samne.
Q. Is not the amount of rock blasted but not removed for the month of August,

the sam es in that document.-A. 5,105?1
Q. Yes 1-A. The sumn total for the August estimate is 5,105 yards.
Q. That is the sum total at the end of August 1-A. That is of b]asted rock.
Q. Were flot those same figures on the littie slip 1-A. Exactly.
Q. And according to your estimates the 1,600 yards had been blasted before that 1

-A. Yes.
IMr. J. S. M.ýACLACIIIAN.
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Q. Which shouid be subtracted from that in order to get the quantity for July<
-A. That is riglit

Q. And the 1,600 and that subtraction are flot on the document ?-A. They are
iiot on the document.

Q.ý That document goes further, and what does it profess to show i-A. It states
(reads):

August Estimnate. Sept. 18, 1915.
S.R. 100% S.R. 50% Earthi.

C. E. McDonald .......................... 3,000 5,105
Puget Sound ........................ 7,000 2,0v.>

Total for- August..............1,000 5,105 2.000
Sollid Rock ..............-.................................... $ 70,000 00

50% .................................. ................ 17,867 50
Earth ... ....................................................... 700 00

Total Estimate for August .......................... $ 88,567 50
Total to Subs ...................................... 58,060 00

Total to C. E. MeDonald .......... .............. ...... $ 30,507 50

Q. That is $30,000 for McDonald in the month of August ?-A. Yej.
Q. Now, I want you to take the officiai estimate ?~-A. For August.
Q. Yes. Do you know what price was paid to McDonald, the sub-contractor i--

A. The rock price was $7.
Q. The amount of rock which you returned was 10,000 yards. What amount have

you got there I-A. $70,000.
Q. Yes, now taking the statement of rock blasted and not removed at 8,505 yards,

at 50 per cent, would be how much I-A. You mean 3,505 yards?
Q.Yes I-A. That is $3.50.
Q.Yes, $8.50 l-A. $12,267.50.
Q.Yes, and your earth would be how much? Wliat is he getting for earth I-A.

I forget really what he got for earth; I think it was 35 cents, I amn not quite certain
of that.

Q. We wiii accept that as being the amount, that would be $700, wouldn't it I-A.
That is 2,000 yards, isn't it.

Q.Yes.-A. That is $700.
Q.That was a total of $82,967 for the month of AugustI-'A. Yes.

Q. Quite a sum, wasn't it I-A. Yes.
Q. It was, without a doubt at ail. llow much of a plant did he have there iii

order to earn that much money l-A. It is a plant-
Q. Now, just please answer my question I-A. In the mnonth oe August?
Q. Yes.-A. In the month of August he had the John E. Lee.
Q. A clamshell dredge I-A. A ciaxusheil dredge.
Q. Up to what time did lie have that djredge I A. Until about the lSth of August.
Q. And how many men did he have on that I-A. H1e had five or six meni, I arn

not quite certain.
Q. What eise did lie have beside that ?-A. A îug boat and two s00ws.
Q. llow many men wouid there bie in the tug boat I-A. A captain and probabiy

a deckhand and the cook.
Q. IIow many on the scows I-A. One mnan on ecd scow, that is I amn speakiiig

£rom memory.
Q. And now you have about eleven or twelve men I-A. Yes.
Q. And then he had another drcdge there, I think, for a few days, what dredg--

was that l A. He had the Puget Sound.
Q. And they got there about the 1Gth or the 17th of August?-A. Somewhere

about that.
Q. And how rnany men wouid be on that I-A. Well, I cannot say deflnitely about

that.
Mr. J. S. MACLAdULA-N.
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Q.Would it be about the samne as the John E. Lee?-A. Oh, more.
Q. ow many more I-A. Well, I really cannot say definitely.

Q. Well, now, IMr. iMaclachlan, yen were the engineer, and you were on the worh
every day, so you say, and, you have a pretty intimate knowledge of conditions?-
A. Yes.

Q. If there were more men on the Puget ,Sound than there were on the John E
Lee, jr your judgment would 15 men cover the average number of men employed foi
that mouth, about the dredge, tug or scows ?-A. Somewhere near that, anyway.

Q. I think that is about right. In addition to that lie had also a drill plant?-
,L No, hie hadn't.

Q. There was no drill plant there in the month of Augustl A. Yes, but it did
flot belong to hini

QIt was there, I suppose lie was paying for it some way?-A. Yes.
Q.We know, as a ruatter of fact, they were working there ?-A. Yes.

Q. HWw many men were on that plant?-A. I could not say.
Q. I do not accept that answer fýrom you, Mr. Maclaclilan, you eau telli mc

approxim&tely ?-A. I cannot.
Q. If you insist upon that answer you give me the impression that you do not

know mLuch about the work ?-A. I am very sorry if I give you that impression, but I
do not intend doing so.

Q. I want you to tell me how many men were on the work?-A. I cannot tell
you that. If you knew what the plant was I do flot think you would ask that ques-
tion, I could not answer it in that indefinite way.

Q. I know what the plant is like. It is a drill plant, on a scow, with five drills on
the seow ?-A. I have neyer seen sucel a plant before.

Q. The drills are inounted on the scow, five of them, fifteen feet apart I-A. I do
flot think so.

Q. I am wrong there, it was 7ý_ feet apart ?-A. No.
Q. And what else was there doing?-A. There was a smithy on part of it where

they were repairing their own plant, and there ivas a man in charge of the whole thing,
and there was a man on each drill point-I really cannot tell you.

Q. WTould there be a dozen men on the drill plant ?-A. I should think so, at least
that.

Q. Would you say there would be more than that?-A. Yes, in mny opinion.
Q. Would you say there would be fifteen ?-A. Put it at that.,
Q. Then we have thirty men employed on that work outside the office staff and

the overhead expenses ?-A. According to that estimate.
Q. I admit it is a rougli estimate, of course there might have been 29 or there

might have been 31, and you have the dredge, two scows, a tug, and the live-drill drill-
irng plant, and you reported to the Public Works Department an estimate of $82,967
earned for that month ?-A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember any mistakes havitig been made in calculatng your estimates
for the month of August ?-A. No sir, I do not.

Q. Do you remember any difficuliy about 1,600 yards of rock blasted but not
remDved ý-A. No, I do not.

Q. D--'d you have a brother emp1_oyed on this work ?-A. H1e was employed by
Grant, Smith and Company and Macdonnell Limited.

Q. I their office I-A. Yes.
Q. What is his name ?-A. James B. Maclachian.
Q. What were lis duties ?-A. is duties were to act more or less taking superin-

tendence of the laying out of the material brought from the quarries.
Q. Did hie have anything to do wi~h the books and accounts I-A. Do you mean in

Grant, Smith and Company's office?
Q. Yes ?-A. I do flot think o

IMr JT S MAciýAcÎÎTÂN.
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Q. You don't know that ?-A. 1 do not think SQ.
Q. Is Mr. Janiieson in Grant, Smith & Company's office ?-A. Yes.
Q. What were his duties ?-A. H1e attended to the accounts as far as I know.

-Q. 0f course, when you made an estimate, did you send a copy of that to Grant,
Smith and Company ?-A. Yes, I have always given a copy to the contractors.

Q. Did you send that estimate to. them before you sent it to Ottawa ?-A. I do
flot think that is ever done, but what I always do with the estimates is that I get the
contractor to agree to the quantities.

Q. Then there is a conference before the estimate is sent to Ottawa ?-A. It is
necessary, in my opinion, that every estimate should be che-cked up.

Q. Then you did confer with the contractors before you sent the estimate to
Ottawa?-A. "Confer" is not thq right word, I think.

Q. Substitute any word you want to ?-A. "Check up," I should say.
Q. And in the checking up do you remember 1,600 yards of rock being taken

away from the estimate?-A. I do not.
Q. Do you swear to that positively that you do not?-A. I swear I do not

remernber.
Q. Do you remember your brother checking Up the material and f6nding that 1,600

yards had not been subtracted from the estimate v-A. I do not.
Q. Do you remember Mr. Jamieson having observed the mistake?-A. I dofh't

think Jamieson ever drew my attention to any mistake.
Q. 1 arn just taking your rmŽollection -A. I don't remember that.
Q. I suppose you have seen the statement put in evidence as to the performance

of this drill plant on the 6th day of August have you ?-A. Yes.
Q. -And there you observe that this plant averaged 74 feet per hour per drill

through soiid rock.-A. I don't think it says soiid rock.
Q. You do flot?-A. I do not think it dees.
Q. Will you say that the plans show that muchi of a drilling record?-A. I cannot

say how that caiculation was arrived at. I have mny contract records here, and I wil]
look it up if you wisb.

Q. I arn leaving in a few minutes, but I exp.ect to have the pleasure of examining
you on a future occasion. I wish you wouid make up the record for the 6th, 9th, lOth
-A. I have ail the lOth here.

Q. llthi.-A. Aiso here.
Q. 12th and 13th days of August, and the lst and 2nd days of Septemher. (Wit-

ness notes dates.)
Q. I may tell you that these records are made up in the Public Works Department

and were suhmitted here by Mr. Davy, and I think-in fact I know-the evidence is
that they were made up from the officiai records sent to that D)epartment.-A. Which
officiai records, sir? Tbere are two sets, one are mine and the other are the contracters
records.

Q. I do not know that I can tell you offhand.
Mr. PRINGLE: To simplify that, the contractor is here with lis records. I wouid

suggest that the witness make them both out.
Mr. CARVELL: Yes, make themn both up.

By Mr. Pringle:
Q. 1 want to ask âbout these two documents. Did you ever see that document

before ?-A. No, sir.
Q. That is a document with this statement of quantities, it lias not been marked

as an exhibit.
(Document marked Exhibit A.)
Q. Then you neyer saw that ?-A. No, sir.

Mr. J. S. MACLAOHLAN.
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Q.No sucli ducument was ever handed to you I-A. No, sir.
Q.Look at this document, which we wlll eall Exhibit B, was that document ever

hamded to you I-A. No, sir.
Mr. CARVELL: Just before I leave--I did flot say that document (Exhibit A) was

hand2-d to Mim, but a copy of it.

By Mr. Priig le:

Q.Did you ever have a copy of that document I-A. No, sir.
Q.Thei3e figures are evidently taken from that estimate ?-A . I cannot say.
Q.At any rate, you never had a copy of either of these documents handed to you?

-A. No.
QiMr. iMallory has said this, in answer to this question:

IUp to the tirne you quarrelled with your employer you neyer intended
to in-Âmate there was any wrongdoing I-A. I intimated to Mr. M'cDonald, Mr.

Nelson and iMr. iMacachan-to iMaclachlan that I tliought lie should be care-

fui."y

Did lie ever make use of that language to you ?-A. No, sir.

Witnesa retired.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY called, sworn and examnined.

Q. WLft is your full naine -A. Andrew F. Woolley.
Q. Wl:£t is your occupation I-A. I arn a civil engîncer.
Q. llow many years standing as a civil engineer I-A. It will be thirty years in

June this year.
Q. Thirty years i-A. Sinçe 1886.

Q.You have a long experience l-A. Long enough.
Q.What firm are you connected with I-A. McFee, Henry & McDonald.
QWhio are tbey I-A. They are a firin of old contractors, have been in existence

qu1ie a long turne, sarnetirnes it was just plain Henry & iMcFee, sornetimes, Henry,
MeFee & McDonald.

ci. It is an old established firmn -A. For thirty or forty years.
Q. Have been carrying on public works for many years?-,-A. Building railroads

ail over Eastern Canada. and ail over the States, the Western part. They are pretty
well L-nown.

Q. Yon corne as their engineerIv-A. Chief Engineer and General Manager.
Qâ. Now then, your firin had a subcontract for drilling I A. lJrilling and blasting.
q. At Victoria harbour. Who did you have that subcontract from? -A. C. E.

Mcflonald.
Qâ. That is the man who had the subcontract froin Grant, Smith & Co., and Mac-

donel-A-A. Yes.
Q. What price did you get for drilling and blasting this bard material I-A. $4

per yard îs ùur contract. Have not got it ail yet.
Ci. Werc. you on the work yourself froin day to day I-A. Ail the time.
Q.- You were on the work ail the time I-A. The end of the week, on Saturdays

sometimes, :would run over to Vancouver where my wife is stili living, but I was
there ail week.

Q. What was it you get a yard I-A. $4 a yard was our contract.
Qâ. After yoii did the drilling and the blasting, ail this material had to bcexa

vated?--A. It was supposed to be; it is not ail excavated yet.
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. Are you familiar with the estimates that were sent in by the resident engineer,
Maclachian l-A. Only the sheets given us for the purpose of getting our payment.

Q. The sheets given you for the purpose of getting your payment?-A. Yes, they
came from C. E. Mcljonald, the first one, and subsequent ones came from. Grant,
Smith & Macdonell's office direct, because for certain reasons we refused to accept pay-
ment from 0. E. McDonald.

Q. Why did you refuse to accept payment from C. E. MciDonald?-A. Well, I
would just as soon have you leave out that question.

Q. 1 think it is important.-A. Because I did not have mucli faith in Mallory's
handling our funds.

Q. So that you stopped getting payments direct fromn C. E. McDonald, and you
had your payments corne from Grant, Smith & Co. -A. Ail subsequent payments
since have been received that way. We got a blanket order from McDonald to require
that to be doue to avoid considerable trouble.

Q. When you started in to take this contract did you make an examination ot
the areas to be excavated i-A. 1 did.

Q. Did you make an examination of the plans in the district engineer's office?-
A. I did.

Q.. And were the soundings plotted on those plans showing the prevailing depth i
-A. No soundings to speak of, as I remember now, on the plans, but lie did have a
niap on plan paper which showed a recent survey, and on whicli the soundings were
plotted at intervals about 10 feet apart on rather a large scale. As I understand it.
this survey was taken at a comparatively recent date and not very long before I examï-
ined it and made a computation from it.

Q. On that were you able to make any estimate as to the quantity of rock i-A. I
did make an estimate.

Q. What did you estimate the quantity of rock at from that more minute plan i
A. Well, I made an estimate of what I considered,-the data was none too great and
I had only a limited time to do it in,-I made two estimates for my own information.
one in wbich, in my best judgment, realizing the uncertainties there would be, and
assuming that I was actually drilling and boring myseîf, I made one of what I called
the minimum arnount of rock or liard material, and I made anQther based on the
greatest possible amount, and I assumned that somewhere between the two would be
near the mark.

Q. And what dîd you make the estimnate?-A. They were both neceasarily approxi-
mate estimates. I made the minimum 35,000 and the larger 45,000. 1 judged there
were somewhere between 35,000 and 45,000 yards which would probably be classified
as rock under the speciffications.

Q. What experience have you had in submarine blasting i-A. Well, I-have takei
out from three to three and one-haif million cubic yards of rock under water.

Q. I suppose your exporience in that class of work lias covered a large period of
years?-A. Well, it lias covered quite a few years.

Q. And you thouglit your estimates were fairly safe estimates sucli as justified
you in entering into this contract i A. I would bank on mine as quickly as on any-
body else's.

Q. After you had donc this you and Grant, Smith & Co. and Macdonell Limited
came together, and after some negotiations, agreements were entered into by which
you wcre to do drilling and blasting for $4 per cubic yard l-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then did you keep an actual record ofI the rock or hard material, that could
not be dredged and which was blasted ?-A. We kept our daily drill record sheets for
each shift which showed the starting and the stopping time of each drill and the eleva-
tion at which we struck the rock-mn other words the grade or elevation at which wc
struck the material which was drilled, and the grade or elevation which we actually
drilled to, which. was below sub-grade.

Mr. A. F. WOOi.LEY.
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Q. 11gw do your records compare with the records of the three inspectors ?-A. 1
never con pared thern, I kept rny awn records. I don't know anything about the
records of the inspectors on the machine, they carry very much less data than ours do
As 1 remember 110w their sheets show tLe number of holes and the actual depth driiled
in cadi h le. I think that is ail they carry on their sheets, while mine show quite a
littie tit more data.

Qà. H-ave you got your sheets here?-A. I have not. I did flot thin• I would be
callnd to-night.

(à. Ycu can produce themn to-morrow l-A. Yes. But the Governinent have
cap-es. 1 liad copies made at their request. They asked for my own records and I
refised to allow them, to go out of my possession.

Ç. Yen have the original records here and you can produce them?-A. Yes, it
is pri'tztieïlly our diary, or what we goý by.

Ç. Ycur diary is an actual record of your work?-A. That is about ail. 0f
course, I rernember some of the things.

Ry Mr. Kyte:
Ç. Yc-u have no other records at ail 2A. They are the oniy records we keep.
Ç. Hf-ve you the records with you ?-A. They are at the hotel. I will bring them

do>wn in thne rnorning, but the Governrnent bas copies of them on fyle here.

Bp Mfr. Pria gle, K.C. -
Ç. Ycu said something about iMr. Mallory. I hope you won't reflect on him, in any

wa-y.-A. --would rather not.
Ç. At any rate, owing ta your hnving corne in contact with Mr. iMallory, you came

to the conelusion that you would have yaur estimates paid through Grant, Smith and
Cùmpény and Macdonnell Limited?-A. Straight from headquarters.

Q. And you procured an order for ail your estimates ta be paid direct ?-A. We
did alter aonsiderable skirmishing around.

Q. W kat is thýat you say ?-A. We did after consîderabIe skirmishîng around and
pr."railing on iMcDonald. HIe didn't want to give it ta us.

Q. I suppose you did not see very much of Mr. Mallory ?-A. Very little.
Q. And a shorttime afterwards, I understand, Mallory's connection with the con-

tract ceased?-A. I understood sa. I neyer saw him. any more for quite a while, until
very »ecen lIy.

Q. I suppose he conveyed the impression ta you that he was a partner h-A. I
nevecr did quite understand IMr. iMillory's position. Sometimes he tnlked ta me as
thoug i he was a pnrtner and next tirne as though he wns an ernployee. I didn't know
wha he was nor what position he did hold, exactly. H1e lef t me ta imagine a few things.

Q. Do, you think ha knew anything about the qunntity of rock that was removed?
-A. 'No, 1 arn satisfied he didn't. I don't think he does today.

Q. Yon don't think he does todny ?-A. Irn quite sure he doesn't.
Q Do you think he has nny experience iii opernting a dredge h-A. Well, from the

lit-;L inter-3ourse I had with him, tnlking with him an the boat, from the knowledge he
expireoed, I would say nbsolutely no. I suppose you can find that out from. him,
thougli.

Q. 11e has told us that he has not.-A. I judged sa.
Q You have rend Mr. St. Laurent's report, have yau h-A. Same of it in the evi-

denaee. -I don't know ns I rend it ail. I have had enough rending ta do since I got
herc.

Q Do you think your drill records have been used altagether fairly ?-A. I do
not. I th-nk they have been used in a manner that is improper, unfair and abso-
lutely prei .idicial ta aur legitimate interest.

Q In what way, just explain.-A. Well, in this wny: The star performances, so
ta speak, l-ave been quoted here in these proceedings, and it leads in a mensure the

Mr. A. F. WooiLEv.
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layman and the public, and maybe some of these gentlemen here, to believe that is the
kind of record we put out every day throughout the whole job.

Q. 1 see. They just singled some special days out l A. There are times when
we were working at a place where there was more soft material than was encountered
anywllere else. The rec.ords of the drilling then was larger than on uther days.

Q. Would you be able to make this unless you worked it out I-A. It was some-
thîng like that.

Q. Was not that political business?-A. No, I do not care about the political end
of it.

Q. You did flot cure about being made a political football in it ?-A. The political
end does flot interest me at aIl.

Q. Did you do your work honestly I A. You bet.
Q. You did it honestly ?-A. And I did it in jig time and quicker than anybody

else could do it.
Q. And did you get " rock " for " earth "?-A. No sir, I did flot get as much rock

as -was coming to me.
Q. Yuu did nut?-A. 1No, sir, and I haven't gut it yet, but I rnean to get it.
Q. You mean to get it?-A. Yes.
Q. You have sen and heard for yourself here? A8. Yes, but the laugli will be on

the othar side sometime whan I get it.
Q. I quite agree with you, the laugh will be on the other side--whan you get it I-

A. You don't want to make any mistake on that.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. You have a griavance, too ?-A. I tbink we have the biggest grievance of all.
We have spent our monay, we are no " middlemnan ", but ganuine contractors, and we
are flot getting a rakeoif for nothing.

By Mr. Pringle:

Q. Than so far as your flrm are concernad you are satisfled that the angineer has
flot allowed you any rock whara hb should have allowed you earth ?-A. I am satisflad,
he bas allowed us no rock whara lie should have allowed us aartb, yes, and furthermore
lie has, in my opinion, not allowad us enougli rock. I told that to iMr. Valiquet, and
1 told it to -Mr. St. Laurent both when they went out thare to make an investigation.

Q. Could that material, which you have drilled and blasted, and for which you are
baing paid $4.00 per yard, have been ramovad by an ordinary dradgel A. Some small
percentage of it probably could have; that was allowed for, but they allowed too big
a peroentage mn my opinion.

Q. I am not asking you about the percentage of wbat they allowed, but about what
they actually allowed to you for rock, could any of that have been removed by a dredge I
-A. No, sir, and there was a whole lot more than wliat we were allowed rock pay for
that could not have been ramoved by a dredge.

Q. Can you tell me how many yards you have excavatad?-A. I stated a few Min-
utes ago it was somewhere, about threa million or three and a haîf million yards.

Q. I mean on this contract, do your records show that I-A. I haven't made any
very close calculation of the final quantitias, such as I would want to swear to if I wera
going into court, but I should say it was pratty close to 40,000. cubic yards. I think
thesa cross section sheetis would show in the neighbourhood of 40,000 cubic yards or a
littie better and from that sornething like 20 per cent lias beau deducted. I would, for
the sake of a quiet sattlament, have beau willing to stand 10 per cent, deduction, but
should I have to go to court for it I will ask for it ail.

Q. That mneans that you have drilled and blasted 30,000 yards of rock?-A. Over
30,000, nearar 34,000 or 35,000, on a reasonabla cout. I should say that the material

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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under these specifications is rather difficuit to make up, it cannot very well be made by
anybody unless after pretty close observation of it and being pretty well on the gi;ound
ail the time.

Q. \x hat is the nature of the material there ?-A, In the bottom part of the cut,
in some instances extendîng clean up to the surface, almost, or within a very short
distance, it is sohid ledge; and in other caues the hard solid ledge, like the inner liai-
bour, extends'up to various depths, one, two, four, five, six, eight, ten or eleven feet,
according to the total depth of the cut there is that varying amount of compacted mate-
rial on the top, whether you cail it hardpan, or conglomerate, or plastiec day with im-
bedded gravel, or what flot, it cannot be removed by a dredge, that will vary very largely
frorn place to place.

Q. I suppose you have read- these specifications ? A. Yes, I have; I read thein
long before this. I read them at the time this contract was advertised, and, further-
more, for this work I made a pretty close estimate and came pretty neariy bidding on
that contract originaily, but my people thought they were loaded up with ahl the work
they wanted at that time and so I did not bid.

,Q. But althougli your people did flot bid you actually made up hidding figures?-
A. Yes, 1 actually made up bidding figures.

Q. And consequently you understood juat what the classification was ?-A. That
is riglit.

Q. Now who is the best man to classify the material h The resident engineer, the
man on the ground, or who h-A. It couldn't very well be classified by anybody except
somebody on the ground, any more than you could ride on the back 'end of a railroad
sleeping car and look at the face of a rock cut as you rush along and pass judgment
on the material that was in it two or three years after the cut was made.

Q. Then you have estimates from month to month and you have been paid on the
basis of those estimates by Grant, Smith and Company and MacDorinell, Limited, on
the saine basis as they received it h-A. Insofar and as long as Grant, Smith and Com-
pany were responsible for these I did flot worry very much about the yardage.

Q. Can you tell me the actual number of yards of rock you have been paid forh
-A. No, sir, I cannot at the moment, I haven't that amotint with me.

Q. Can you have that for us in the morming.-A. There were several estimates-I
will explain to you why I cannot give you that information by memory; there have
been accounts brought in each month since we got started; there are a certain number
of yards which we do, and for which the original contractors get full price, and cor-
respondingly the sub-contractors get their full price, and of that money is the 10 per
cent that the Governinent holds back. Then there are a certain number of yards that
are '<drilled and shot" but not dredged, for which they are paid haîf price and pay us
OUT haîf price, it is in the neighbourhood of 20,000 cubic yards or over that, with the
10 per cent retention to the end of the job, I do not know exactly.

Q. I think about 18,000 yards up to date. You say there is no question about
18,000 yards of rock having been taken out ?-A. There has been considerably more
than that taken out.

Q. There is no question about that h-A. There is not in my mind, or anybody
else's in connection with the work.

Mr. PRINGLE: We will have to produce these original records at the next sitting.

By Mir. Kyte:

Q. Mr. Wooley, how much is stili due your principals, your employers, upon thiý
subcontract according to your calculation I-A. Well, it ail depend8. If they male
a peaeeable settlement, we will accept some sort of a compromise. I would rathe-,
not answer tha't question.

Q.I would like you to answer it h-A. I will thin< it over.
Mir. A. F. WOOLtav.
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Q. 'You are extremely positive I-A. I arn going to be positive about any answer
I make.

Q. Will you- tel! iis to as ilear as youi can estimate how muai is stili due, how
much that you claim is still due your firin.

The CHAIRMAN: Hie says if they make a fbriendly settiement they may make a
compromise

By Mr. Kyte:

QI want te know hoxw muai lie dlaims is actually due I-A. I think 1 can
answer now. We have no daim yet. We are waiting for the Government to tell us
what they intend ta give us.

Q. We would like ta know now what that claire is. Do they owe you anythingý
-A. Oh, Lord, yes.

Q.low muai I-A. About 20,000 yards.
Q.At $4 a yard, that is $80,000 ?-A. Yes.
Q.And this thing is tied up owing ta the trouble that Mallory has made. Is

that the cause of it I-A. I understand so, I have neyer been told why it bas been
held up.

Q. Owing ta what you regard as Mallory's unwarranted conduct in this inattex
you are held up for $80,000 which yeu otherwise woudd have?-A. It is lield back. Wc
expeat ta get it.

Q. Have you any interest in the lirm I-A. I arn their superintendent and mnan-
ager.

Q. A side partner I-A. And have a working interest.
Q. You are also interested apart from your salary I-A. I have no salary.
Q. You are paid on commission I-A. I arn a partner.
Q. You didn't say that in the beginuing, you stated you were chief engineer 1-

A. Chief engineer and general manager.
Q. Yeu are a member of the flrm, paid out of the profits of the cornpany?-A.

Paid out of the earnings of the cornpany.
Q. Did you see Mr. St. Laurent when he was out there last winter I-A. I did.
Q. You went on the ground with hirn?-A. No, sir.
Q. Hie stated the other day that lie went out with sorne man who gave him thc

use of a rod I-A. Mr. St. Laurent I-not with me.
Q. You were neot with hirn ?-A. NO.
Q. Did any cf your men go with him I-A. I was in Vancouver at the time, and

I went over ta Victoria at his request, I understood, and gave hini our drill record
sheets over there, and leài them with bum for a week, and I presurned he was throughi
with them. But some days afterwards, after lie had gone back te Ottawa, lie wîred me
ta send aur drill records ta him. I saw him around the hotel a couple of times.

Q. Were your men out with hîm during his inspection I-A. Our, work was ail]
thraugh long before lie got there. Our drilling plant lad been rnoved away.

Q. Yotu said you had no faith in Mallory handling your funds I A. No, I did not.
Q. That is what you said first.
Mr. FaINGLE: 11e says: 1 did net have any faith.

By1 Mr. Kyte:

QIn Mallory handling your funds ?-A. That is what I mean ta say now.
Q. Was lie handling your funda I-A. Hie was, as far as I understand, handling

McDonald's funds, records ard cheques.
Q. They were MciDonald's funds. They were not your funds at all that lie was

paying over ta you I-A. No.
Q.McDonald was the man responsible ta your firm for your payments I-A. Yes.

:Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q.WeUl, then, Mallory was flot handling your'funds at alli-A. Hie handled the
only eheque I ever got fromn McDonald.

Q.Jid hie handie that for your company i-A. You bet, not.
Q.Was it Mcflonald's funds hie paid out to you i-A. It was our funds as soon

as we tearuied it, as soon as I did the work that money was due me.
Q. Payable by whom i-A., First fromn the general contractor 'to the second con-

trac-sor, and from the second contractor to me, to my flrm.
Q. The second contractor was responsible to you for the funds i-A. Well, lie was

the enly one I had to look to.
Q. Is lie not the mnan wbo is responsible to you for the funds, as a matte' of fact 1-

A. SuRrely.
Q.Màlory was not responsible in any way to yýu i-A. I do not think lie was.

Q.When you stated you had no confidence in Mallory handling your funds, you

did nos mean that i-A. I meant every word.
~.You admit lie was not handling your funds at ail. MeIDonald was paying you,

was lie not l-A. MclDonald was supposed to pay me. I neyer got but one payment
from hlm.

:ý. I understand. So McDonald was the man responsible to you and not Mallory,

is the± correct ?-A. Well, if you will ask plain qucstions, 1 wilI try to answer you very

cour-,eously.
-à. Was Mallory responsible, or was McDonald responsible to you, for the payment

of ycur contract i-A. Legally, McI)onald was responsible to us. But if Mallory was in

a pos.ition of trust in McDonald's employ lie must bie trusted, which I did flot do. Then

I think the easiest way out of it is to get a blanket order to have the original contrace-

tors Sey ue, and have no argument.
H. ave you any riglit to dictate to McDonald how you shall be paid i-A. I did

not dictate who bis employees should be, but I dictated how I was to get my money.

For any other people 1 did not care.
Q.It was not fromn those people you got it ?-A. I protected my end of it.

Q.You made an.other statement that you had no confidence in Mallory's estimate i

A. L Mallory's estimate.
The OHAIRMAN: -Ris " knowledge."

The WITNESS:- Ris idea of classification, his knowledge.

By Mr. Kyte:
1~ want to kiw wha you meant. You wiid you bad no coiifidence in Lis esti-

mate%--A. Not the sense you mean the word " estimate."
Q. Tell the Committee what you meant i-A. I do not know that I used that word

estimate.

By the Chairman:

Q.The evidence was thîs, that in conversation with Mallory about the drilling or

the dredging, you did not think lieknew mucli about it ?-A. 1 was convinced that lie

had no experience in that kind of work. I knew fromn the questions hoe asked me, and

geneial conversation.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Did Mallory have anything to do with your estimate, Mr. Woolley g-A. How

do ycn inean anything to do with it?
Q. With the ainount of drilling you did, or the amount of blasting, lie bad nothing

to do with fixing the amount, did lie, of rock that you drilled and blasted ?-A. I do

not know wliether lie did or not. I didn't take any chances on that.

Q. You said you had not any confidence in lis estimate.-A. I have not; now, and

neyer Lad any-
Mir. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. uis estimate- ?--A. Did I say " estimate "i
Q. You said estimate.-A. I think you have got that ail wrong.
The CHAIRMAN : I think the word was " knowledge of the business."

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Perliaps he did flot intend to use it in that sense.-A. I do flot remeni, icr LiiN

ing used it in that senýse.
Q. If you did use it, you did flot intend to say that ?-A. I arn not taking back

water on any statements I make, I will tell you that quite plainly. I do not think, sir,
that I used the word " estimate " in any sense that you have in mind at al,

Q. I arn simply using the word. You said you had no confidence in Mallory's
estîmate.-A. You are using a word I did not use.

Q. You said you had no confidence in iMallory's estimates i-A. You are attribut-
ing to me a word I did nlot use.

Mr. BENNET (Simcoe): I think hie put it more the other way. I think hie said lie
had no knowledge as an epgineer fromn conversations with him.

The WITNESS: 0f that kind of work.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. You were not bound in any way as to information iMaliory had as to estimates,

were you ?-A. You are stili liarping on the word estimates. I amrn ot going to answer
that question.

Q. I amrn ft so sure you will nlot answer ?-A. Ail right, go ahead.
Q. Did lie have anything to do with making estimates for you i-A. I don't know

whether lie did or not.
Q.You don't know l-A. I neyer saw him mgke any.
Q.Upon whose 'estimates were payments made to you ?-A. Payments were sup-

posed to be made to us on the estimates turned in by the Government Engineer to the
Department of Public 'Works, and for which Grant, Smith & CJo. were paid.

Q. That is Mr. Maclachlan ?-A. We were paid on the same yardage basis that the
original contractors were paid on.

Q. When did you know, iMr. Wooiley, that there was some question as to the
amount of rock to be excavated.-A. I neyer did know there was any question until
Mallory made ail this stink.

Q. You know it now, don't you l-A. There is flot any question in my mmnd about
it yet.

Q. Did you know that Mr. St. Laurent was sent ont to make a report l-A. Hie
muade a very superficiai inspection and I don't think lie couid very well at that time.

Q. You have not very ranch confidence in Mr. St. ILaurent as an engineer i-A.
Under the conditions on whicli that estimate was made, if what I understand lie lias
reported is to be the amount, I don't think lie is anywliere near the mark.

Q. It does not agree with your estimate as to what your firmn should get l-A. Not
by any means.

Q. Tliat is the whoie difficuity. You know that Mr. Valiquet went ont Io miake
a report ?-A. I do.

Q. Do you know that Mr. Davy aiso made a report l A. I have read some of bis
investigations, some of bis examinations rather.

Q. Did Maclaclilan tell you at any time there was sorne difficulty with thie Depart-
ment as to the amount of rock to be excavated ?-A. Oh, we ail got orders to shlut down
work for a while. There was no secret about that.

Q. That was in the month of August, was it l-A. Not in Augnst, I think it was
later than that. Our work was practically ail tbrough.

Q. Mr. Maciachian wrote'a ietter on the 2Oth August to the Department in which
lie stated the amount of rock wouid very much exceed the estimate i-A. Yes, sir.

1-16 Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q.Did you know IMr. Maclachian had written that letter to the Department ?-
A. I aaked Mr. Maclachian myself--

Q. About what time was this?-A. In discussing it wjth IMr. Maclachian, once

upon a time, I was always hammering at him to get more estimates than was given to

us. There has always been something held back upon us.

Q. That was the ground of complaint that you had right along ?-A. Justly so,

yes. I knew very well, as any man of common sense ought to have known, that the

yardage was going to be away over-run, and Mcflonald knew it

Q. That is C. E. McPonald? -A. That is C. E. iMcDonald. I think evcrybody

knew it. The contract with Mcljonald quite specifically states that the quantity to be

movcd. was about 40,000 yards. But 1 arn drifting a littie off my story. You have

asked me if I knew that letter was written. Sure. iMr. iMaclaehian said " This yard-

age is rur-ning away bigger than we expected." I said "ilere is the specification."

Q. When did you first know that the Departrnýent was endeavouring to tic the

quantity down to the .18,000 yards?-A. I have hea'rd it since some of this stuif came

out ini the appers. I have been reading the papers on the way over.

Q. You didn't kuow it at that time ?-A. I had no otiier knowledge.

Mlr. IKYTz: That is ail I hiave to ask for the present. Mr. Woolley will be good

enoiigl to bring at the next meeting those records of his, of which le spoke.

Oommittee adjourned. untîl Wednesday, l2th instant, 10 o'clock a.m.

APPEINDIX

SPECIFICATION FOR TH1E CONSTRUCTION 0F TWO WHAIRVES AT
VICTORIA, BRITISHI COLUTMBIA.

1. Site.-The proposcd wharvcs are to be located betwe'en Rithets Wharf No. 2

and the breakwater, now under construction in the outer harbour of Victoria, B.C.,

as sliown, coloured red ou plan.

9. General description.-The works in connection with the construction of these

wliarves consist in: (a) Excavating in earth and rock to a depth of 35 feet, at low

water, over the slips at each side of the wharves, and to a depth of 36 feet over the

area covered by the cribs or to such depths as may be ordered. (b) Depositin1g layers

of rubble and broken atone and levelling same et elevation -35.0, to receive the

cribs. (c) Constructing 4,360 lincal feet of reinforced concrete cribs, placîng and

ballasting the same and building approximately 4,500 lincal feet of mass concrete

superstructure. (d) Depositing filling between the lines of cribs and back of the

bulkhiead walls to the lieight of the coping of the mass concrete superstructure.

3. Datum.-All heights and depths arc referred to ordinary low water spring

tide in Victoria Harbour, as will be dctermined by the Engineer in charge of the

work. When completed, the coping of the wharves will be 16 feet above the datuni.

4. Instructions to tenderers.-Tenders will be made on the schedule list fur-

nished; the prices will be for each unit quantity of the different items mentioned

and required for the structures mentioned, and must include ail allowances for waste,

or superfluous lengths or quantities of materials of any kind. These prices shall also

apply to any quantities of materials ordered during the progress of the works and

not specifned or shown on the plans as well as to any deductions in the quantities

shown on plans.

Contractor will be obliged to sigu o contract similar to form exhibited et saine

trne as plans and specification.
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That this contract is made subject to the regulations made by Order in Council
dated the third iday of March, 1906, under and by virtue of the Public Works (llealth
Act), 1899.

Tenders.-Persons tendering are notifled that tenders will flot bie con sidered
unless made on the printcd form supplied, and signed with their actual signatures,
with their occupation and places of residence. Iu the case of llrms, the actual signa-
ture, the nature of the occupations and place of residence of each member of the firm
must be given.

5. Depasit.-Each tender must be accompanied. by an accepted cheque on a,
chartered bank, made payable to the order of the llonourable the iMinister ofPublic
Works, equal to 5 per cent of the amount of the tender, which shaîl be forfeited if
the party decline to enter into a contract when called upon to do so, or if he fails to
complete the contract. If the tender is not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The iDepartment does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

6. Interest.-Tenderers are notified that they must make their own arrange-
ments with their bankers as to the payment ofinterest, if any, on the amount of the
marked cheque accompanying their tender. The Government of Canada will not
pay interest on said cheque pending the awarding of the contract nor be responsible
for the payment of interest under any arrangement made by the tenderers. The
cheque of the tenderer to whom. the contract has been awarded will forthwith lie
deposited in1 the lDepartment of Finance, and interest on the amount thereof at the
rate of three per cent per annum. under the regulations governing deposits in Govern-
ment savings banks wiIl be allowed.

7. Plans.-This specifleation supplements and explains the plans and defines the
character of the materials and the methods to be employed on the work.

8. Omissions.-The plans referred to in this specification repressent generally the
nature and extent of the work to be ýdonc and executed; and further plans of details,
or in explanation of the original plans, of work or works, which have been omitted
and are required which shall or may lie furnished during the progress of the work,
shall lie considered as covered by this specification, and their omission therefrom. and
supply at any future date shall not in any way -vitiate, invalidate or render nugatory,
in part or in whole, this specification or the contract, which will lie entered into for
the execution of the works referred to herein; arnd it is expressly to be understood,
that the provisos and stipulations they contain shall remain and apply to ahi omitted
work whieh may be required, and to the detailed plans that may be furnished at any
time during the progrcss of the work. It is also to be understood and agreed upon
that the Contractor wilh not be alhowed to take advantage of any error or omission in
this specification, as full instructions wilh always lie given shouhd such error or omis-
sion be discovered.

9. iSite.-Parties intending to tender for these works, are especially requested to
visit the place and site of the proposed works, and make their own estimates of the
facilities and difficulties attending the execution of the work, including the uncer-
tainty of weatber and ahi other contingencies.

10. Qualifications.-The JJepartment reserves the power and right to rejeet ten-
ders received from parties who cannot show a reasonable acquaintance with sud pro-
paration for, the proper performance of the chass of work herein specified and shown
on plans. Evidence of such competency must be furnisbed by the tenderers if requested
to do so.

Il. Drawings.-The works are to lie executed in accordance with the plans which
are or have been exhibited for tenders, and sueli other plan of details, which. may be

1-16J
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supplied by the Engineer from time to, time during the progress of the work, and of

the iengths, breadtbs, dej4hs, dimensions and descriptions hereinafter specified or
described; subject, however, to any changes, modifications, alterations, deductions,

addtions or variations that the Engineer may or shall deem. to be necessary or required

during the progress of the work and the continuance of the contract.

12. Pr'ices.-Tbe unit prices mentioned by the Contractor in bis tender are to be
taken as those upon which hie agrees t3 be paid for ail the work embraced in this

speci-fication and aecpmpanying plans, and also for ail extra work which may be
required for the proper execution of the contract. The prices will be held as rigidly

inclusive, and to cover ail failures, accidents contingencies, plant, labour and mate-

rials, and ail damage that may happen or occur to the works, or any portion of them,

or to the plant or tools provided and employed. arising fromn the action of the elements,
eitber from gaies, storms, flood, ice, fire or any other cause whatever, up to their com-

p1e6on and final acceptance by the Department, excepting in such cases of uncon-
troilabie action of nature, wbicb itwouid have been impossible to guard against.

13. Liabilities for injury, damrages, &c.-The Cuntractor wiil be held and deemed

to be liable for any injury or trespass caused by bis workmen, or otherwise, to persons
or to properties adjoining the site of the proposed works by reason of a want of pre-
caution or care on bis part or that of bis agents, servants, and workmen; and during
the whoie period of the execution of the work or suspension of progress of the saine,
ail permanent or temporary erections, together witb ail vessels, dredges, ligbters, or
other tbings and inaterials, are to be properly watèhed, moored and cared for by day,
and watched, xnoored and fuliy lighted by night.

14. Defective workmanship and1 materials.-The Contractor is to execute in the

best and inost workmaniike manner the whoie of the works included in or referred to
in this specification, and aiso ail such further work as may or shall be ordered from
time to time by the Engineer, and shall finish tbe samne to bis satisfaction; and if,
ini the opinion of the Engineer, it sbouid appear and become apparent that inferior
or defective work and materials bave been, or are being constructed or supplied,
tbe Contractor, or bis foreman, or agents, or representative shall, wben ordered by
tbe Engineer, at bis sole cost remove any work, workmansbip or materiais so deemed
to be inferior or defective, and in the event of refusai by tbe Contractor or any of

bis employees to remove tbe conidemned work or materiai,1 the Engineer shahl, after
the expiration of tbree bours from tbe time of notice, in writing, which shahl be
served on tbe Contractor or bis agents or representatives on the work, bave the power
and right to bave the wboie or any part of tbe defective or condemned work puiled
do.wn and removed by men, other than those in tbe empioy of tbe Contractor; and
if deemed necessary or advisable, to replace tbe samne with approved work, workman-
sbip or material, the cost of removing and repiacing to be charged to the Contractor
anbd deducted fromn any moneys wbicb rnay be due to him.

The Contractor sball aiso, employ competent, skilful men to do the work; and
whierever the Engineer sbali informi the Contractor, in writing, tbat any man on the
work is, in bis opinion, incompetent or unfaitbful. or disorderly, such man shahl be
diseharged. fromn the work, and shahl not again be empioyed upon it.

15. Âlierations.-The Engineer sball bave tbe power and right to make from time

to time and at any time, additions to or deductions from the dimensions sbown on

the drawings or specified herein. and te add to, omit, change, modify, cancel. or alter

the works and materials herein specified, or sbown on the drawings, witbout render-
ing void or in any way vitiating the contract. Tbe value or cost of sucb additions,
deductions, omissions, modifications or alterations, sball be determined in accordance
with the rates or prices stated in tbe tender, which prices are assumed, and wiil be
taken te cover the cost of materials and workmansbip measured in the work, or as
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specified herein, and to include the cost and expense of ail plant, labour, machinery,
tools, temporary works, cartage, freight, superintendence and profit; but the Con-
tractor is not to make any change or alteration ini the work or in the dimensions and
diaracter of the materials to be used, without the consent and permission, in writing,
of the Engineer. In case such permission is not obtained, unless the Contractor can
show good and sufficient reason for his action, payment for sucb work will be refused.

16. Service grounci.-Ail gronnd required for the erection of 'shopýs, storing and

framing of timber, and the rîght of way and access thereto must be supplied and
procnred by the Contractor at bis sole cost and expense. The Contractor shahl not
be permitted to interfere in any way wbatever witb the tramei by rail or water in
the locality unless special permission eau be obtained, nor will lie be allowed the use
of any of the land in the neigbbourhood of the proposed works witbout previonsly
making arrangements with the proper persons autherized to, do so.

17. Meaning of i6&ms, &c.-A1terations, deductions, omissions, modifications or
deviations are to be understood as applying to decided variations in the plan or design,
sncb as a decrease in width, ail inerease in depth, the substitution of one elass of
material for another, the addition of works neither sbown nor described, etc., and
for these, or similar matters alone, will any sum be allowed to the Contractor or
dedueted from the contract, and then only upon the written orders of the Engineer.
AIl other alterations, etc., consequent upon a better dispesal of materials, an improved

mode of construction adopted, repairs required, and sucb like, as long as the costi-
ness of the materials, workmanship, etc., are of a trifiing nature, which. shaîl be judged
of by the Engineer, shall be deemed to be ineluded in the eontraet, and for sncb no
extra sumn or amount will, under any consideration, be allowed to the Contra etor.

18. The termi 'Engineer' used tbrongliout this specifieation means the Chief

Engineer of the iDepartment of Publie Works, or bis accredited representative.

19. Value and cost.-The value of ail work do~nc under the terms of the contract

and of ail or any additions, ýdeduetions or modiiications, will 'be computed and paid
for at the rates or prices stated in the tender, upon the actual quantity or quantities
found and measured in the work, witbout any allowance for waste, joints, scarfs, or
any superfinous quantities of materials.

Work done is understood to mean materials built and secured in the work, filling

and excavation accomplished.

2o. Lnpeding rwvgation.-In aIl maters connected witb the prosecution of the
work, the transportation or delivery of materials of any kind required for them, and

in making arrangements for these purposes, the Contractor must be govcrned hy the

laws and miles of navigation and the interpretation put upon tbem by tbe officer
entrusted to, enforce them, and he must use every precaution to guard against inter-
rupting, impeding or in any way interfering witb the navigation, as lie will be held

strictly and legally hiable for aIl damages, loss or detention, thiat any vessel may sus-
tain from any of bis aets, whetber sncb may resuit from a desire to prosecute the
works or any other cause.

21. Pltint.-The Contractor is to furnish ail plant, moulds, patterns and all

materiais or things whatsoever in connection with the saine, to the full extent found
necessary or requisite in the opinion of the Engineer for the due and proper execu-
tion and completion of ail works during the time specified. It shal lie in the power
of the Engineer to order off the premises any plant, moulds, patterns, etc., wbicb may
lie found defective or unfit for the proper execution of the work, and the Contractor
shaîl replace the samne by a suitable and approved class of plant, moulds, patterns, etc.

122. Qu!ality of materials.-AIi materials employed in this work must be of the
best of their respective kinds, consistent with what bas heen herein specified.
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Canadian matertake oniy are to be used.

The component parts of the concrete shall be as hereinafter specified.

23. Excavation.-The materials to be excavated, consîst of earth and rock which

shahl.e removed separately by two operations of ordinary dredging and blasting. Ail

the earth overlaying the rock must be removed first; any quantity of earth which is

supposed to be sand and dlay that tnay be removed. at the same time as the rock, shalh

be paid as earth. Over the crib sites, the rock excavation shall ho carried to a depth
of 36 feet below datum; in the slips on each side of the wharf, a depth of 35 feet shall
be obtained. Wherever no rock is found for the crib sites at elevation 36.0- the

dredging wil be carried down to elovation 36.0, or lowor if found necessary, and

rubble stone will be deposited and levelied as a foundation for the cribs. Ail materi ais
overlaying the rock that can be removed with a drodge shall be considered as earth.

The volume of ail excavated material for which the Contractor will be paid, wil

be that occupied'by tho material before its removal and will be dotermined by mea-

surenients. taken before and after its removal. Cross sections wMl bo taken over the

surface of the rock and these measuremonts will determine the classification of
materials.

Any excavation performed deeper than one foot below the prescribed grade shall

not be paid for.

24. Rrubble 8tone fotkndatimn.-Wherever the dopth of water is greater than 36

feet at low water spring tides rnbble stone mounds shahl bo built to form a bed for

the cribs, the core of the rubble mound may consist of ail sizes of stone; the siopos

shall be 1 on 1i and the outer siope shall bo buiit of stones woighing not less than 500
lbs. each. At elevation 36 below low water ordinary spring tides the top of the rubble

mound shahl be 50 feet wide, it shahl be brought up to eievation 35 by a layer of

broken stone of sucli sizo that it will pass in ail directions through a 3-incli ring.
The excavated portions of the crib seats shall aiso be overlaid with the same class of

broken stone. The rubblo mound wil conform with the prescribed measurements,
any extra quantity of stone deposited beyond 2 per cent of that calculated from the

plan will not be paid for, the stone wiil be paid by the ton of 2,000 ibs. in place; the
weight to be deterniined by water dispiacement.

The top surface of the mound shall be made level by sweoping it with a steel rail

hung at the proper depth under a scow, or other suitable means. The sweepîng shal

bo donc in different directions and ropeated as many timos as may be ordered. A
truly level foundation will be insisted npon. Wherever iow spots are found more
broken stono shall be added. Divers shall be empioyed. by the Contractor to examine
the foundation before cribs are sunk.

25. Reirnforced concrete cribs.-Tho sides, outer ends and bulkheads of the wharfý'

from elevation -35 -0 up to elevation +4 -0 are to bo built of reinforced concrete cribs.
The cribs wiil preferably be buiît in a fioating dry dock, or a scow without dock.

whichever mode the Contractor may adopt, he shahl be rosponsible for. ail accidents or
difficulties whatever, that may oceur during their construction, and 'until the cribs

have been fioated in position, successfully sunk in proper aiignment, and filled with
approved material. The cribs shall be bufît out of water to such a height that they
will safely float themselves after launching. If thought advisabie by tho Contractor
he may place valves in the outer walls of the cribs, so that water may bo let in for
ballast or the water required as ballast for sinking may be pumped in ovor the top.
If valves are used it wiil be necessary to leave openings in the cross wails.

26. D&rensions.-The cribs will be built in lengths of 80 to 100 feet, at the option

of the Contractor. The width wil be 35 feet and the hoight 39 feot. The outer walls
and bottom platform will be 20 inches thick, and the intorior walis will be 10 inches
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thick. There will be two interior longitudinal walls and the main cross wall will be
spaced 10 f eet centres as shown. Extra cross walls between the face walls and first
interior walls will also be built to a heiglit of 10 feet frorn the bottom and also at
10-foot centres. Extra cross walls 5 feet high will also bc constructed -Lnder the
superstructure, as shown on plan.

Mixtwfre.-The concrete for the cribs shall be mixed in the proportions of 1 part
cernent, 2 parts sand and 4 parts broken stone, or approved grave1 . The cernent shall
be the product of Canadian manufacture, and shall conform to the standard specifica-
lion for cernent lierewith attached. The sand shall be dlean, coarse and free from dust,
sof t particles, vegetable loam and other deicterious matters; not more than 6 per cent
should pass a sieve having 100 meshes per lineal inch; and it shiah be approved by the
Engineer. The stone shall be'broken so that every particle will pass a 1ý inch ring
and no particle shaîl bie smaller than 1-inch cube. Ail particles smaller than a J-inch
cube will be considered as sand. If gravel is used it must be screened 10 the sizes
specifled above and be washed free from dirt.

Approved bateb mixing machines only will bo allowed on the work. The amounts
of cernent, sand and broken stone or gravel as specified above, must be measured for
each batch before charging into the xnixing machine. Only dlean fresh water will be
allowed to ho used.

The posts, braces, etc., for moulds, shall be straight and strong and securely held
iu place. The proposod mode of construction shail be submitted before erection. l'he
planking shall be tongued and grooved planed timber, and the flnished moulds shial
be water-tight.

The concrete shahl be deposited in uniform layers of 6 to 8 inches continuously
around the crib. The stone shahl be well forkod back frorn expose 'd faces and the con-
creto, shaîl bie well tarnped around the reinforcing bars. Great care must be takon
iu laying the concreto 10 obtain a water-tight surface.

The concreto shall ho rixed rather wet; no surplus of water shall, however, be
allowed 10 flood the moul*ds. No cribs shall be floated out of the dock or launchod
until every part of the concrete that is tb be irnmersed is at least 7 days old.

Ail outer concrete surfaces shall ho coated with a neat cernent wash of the consist-
ency of crearn; the outer face of the wharf including the superstructure, from the
level of two f eet below low water, shail roceive two coats of this cernent wash. The
hower parts of the wall will necessarily be coated before launching the cribs.

The concrete will be paid for by the cubic yard. including the moulds, but exclu-
sive of the price of the reinforcing steel.

27. Reinforcement.-The concrete cribs wilbe reinforced as shown in detail on
sheet No. 3. The reinforcing bars will ho plain round and square steel bars and shall
be secnrely wired in place so that their position cannot aller while the concrete is
being placed.

Ail bars in the cr~oss walls shahl be in one place. They may be in two pieces in
the longitudinal walls and jointed so as to develop the full strength of the rod.

28. Re-info'rcing bars.-The Ccntractor shah furnish and place any additional
quantity of steel rods that may ho ordered during the progress of the work. Ail steel
rods shall bie the longest that il is practicable 10 place in the work. Whe-nevor neces-
sary to splice the rods they shall lap two feet and the ends wired togother as rnay be
directed by the Engineer.

The steel reinforcing rods shall be paid by the pound placed in the work.
The steel used shall bo open hearth rnedium steel, -With ultimata ten silo strength

of at least 60,000 lbs. per square inch, an elastic lirait cf ijot lieý tll,%n or.e haif thse
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,tilfirnate strcngth, and shall elongate flot ]css than 22 per cent in 8 inches. It shall
'bend eold 180 degrees around a diameter equal f0 the thickness of the piece tested
iritlbout fracture on outside of bend.

I n the above bending tests, the quaiity of the metal shall be s ich that if shahi
stand the above bending tests, upon a test picce of at lcasf A,1,-inch diameter after
being heated to a cherry red and cooled in wvater to a temperature of 70 degrees F.

Sufhjrcient, notice shall be given by the Contractor as f0 where he proposes pur-
chnsinRg the steel, so that the proper miii inspection eau be made, by an inspector
appoirited by the iDeparfmenf.

''ine tensile strength, limit of elasticity and ductility shall be determined from
a standard test piece cut from the finished material.

Every finished piece of steel shall be stamped with the blow or miii number.

Finished bars shall be free from injurions seams, fiaws or cracks and have a
wvorkmanlîke finish.

The amount of phosphorous should not exceed -06 per cent.

The rods shall not vary more than 2J per cent from the net sections specified.

The steel wilI require to be carefully stored and kept as free as possible frorn

rust, es any bars having loose or scaly rust deposits will be required to be cleaned
;with a stiU wire brush before being placed in the work.

9-9. Concr&te supers truc tures.-The superstructures of the wharf and bulkheads
s'hall consist of concrete, mouided as shown on plans, in alternate sections approxi-
mately 30 feef long. These shall be finished with a V-joint one inch in depth on the
outside. A layer of farred paper shahl be placed in the joints and a joint in the
suiperstructure shahl correspond with a joint between two cribs.

Tke outer or exposed faces of the mass concrcte shahl be finished for a thickness
of 6 inches with a granohithie concrete, composed of- oné part Porfland cernent, two
parts êand and four parts broken s tone of a size that will pass a >'-inch ring and con-
taining no dust; the two classes of concrefe shahl be deposited separately by using
face boards, care mnust be taken f0 sedure an absolute bond befween the two classes
of conerete. Where the mass concrete is more than 4 feet wide, plums of sound
atones of moderate size may be placed in the concrete not dloser than 6 inches between
any stone and not dloser than one foot from the faces. No part of the mass concrete
shall contain more than 30 per cent of these plums. No concrete shahl be deposited
under water nor when the temperature is below freezing. The top corner shahl be
moulded to a radius of 3 inches.

The mass concrete shall be composed of one part Portland cernent, three parts
of dlean sharp sand and five parts of broken stone of approved quality or dlean gravel.

Ail the outer faes~ of the wharf and hulkheads shail be built vertical. The Portland
-cernent shall conform f0 the standard specification heref o annexed.

30. Sin7-ing cibs.-The cribs sbafl be sunk in their respective places on the
foundatior. prepared to receive them, with their adjoining ends in ebDse contact with
each cther and forming a straight line from end f0 end of the wharfs.

The cribs shall be sunk by depositing stone ballast on a temporary plafform pro-
vided on top of the cribs; wafer ballast may also be used. Should it be found, affer
sinking, that a crib is not close up against the other or fhat if is out of alignment or
not hevel, the Contractor shahl be required f0 unload the ballast or pump ouf the
water lintil the crib flonts and replace if in the proper position.

The cribs shaîl be filled with dredged or other approved materials bef ore ftho

concrete superstructure is built.
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31. -Earth filling.-The area enclosed by the concrete walls and that at thc bacli
of the bulkheads shall be filled with approved ma'eria1 to the level of one foot below
copings or to sxich height as may be directed. Ail flhiing material shail be paid by
the cubic yard measured in place after depositing.

Wiiere directed the top of the filUing, for a tliickuicss of one foot, shall be finished
with broken stone and fine gravel, ir, such proportions as may be directed; the whoie
shall be coinpacted by passing an 8-ton roller as many times as may be ordered.

32. Walings.-As indicated on the plans, two walings of B.C. fir, creosoted, 15 x
18 inches shall be piaced off the outer faces of tL e wharf s and buikheads; they shall
be in lengths of 30 f eet and over, pointed withi a half lap of two feet and fastened at,
every five feet to the concrete superstructure with suitable anchor bolts 1-1-inch dia-
meter and 18 inches of their iength in the concrete. The bolts shall be placed whilE>
moulding the concrete; ail haif lap joints shall receive a boit.

The creosoted timber shall receive at least 12 ponnds of oil of tar per cubie foot.
The nuts and washers shall be countersunk flush with the face's of the waiings.
33. Bollards.-Cast-jron bollards shall be placed on the concrete superstructure

at a distance of approximately 60 feet apart along the outer faces. They shahl be
moulded and fastened as indicated on the plans.

They shall be made of tough gray cast-irou and delîvered iinpainted; after accept-
ance and fastened in place they shahl be painted with three coats of iron oxide.

34. Iron.-The iron used for aill boits must bc of best quality and suhject to the,
approval of the Engineer, and shahl be capable of standing the cold test, 'that is, of
bending while cold ta within their own diaineter or thickness, as the case may be, wîth-
out fracture.

35. Ladders.-Steel ladders, built as shown on the detail drawing, sheet No. 3,
shahl be placed on the faces of the wharves where directed by the Engineer. Itecesses,
shahl ha left in the superstructure ta receive these ladders.

GEXEIRAL CLAUSES.

36. Service ground.-Ali grounds required in cannection with the execution of
the work for the erection of stores, shops and for the purpose of framing timber or
any other purpose whatever, and the right of way and access thereto, shahl be pro-
vided by the Contracter at lis sole cost, and duly registered leases from the property
holders whose grounds the Contracter may deem necessary te occupy, shahl be obtained.
Certified copies and transfers te the Honourable the Minister of Public Works of
these leases shall be furnished ta the Department when the contract is signed, and it
must be distinctiy understood that r-o advances will be made on materiais stored on
any grounds other thian those covercd by said leases.

37. Office for the Engineer.-The Contracter shahl erect a small building te be
used as an office by thc Engîneer and the Inspecter of Works, at a convenient distance
from t 'he site of the work, and furnish the same with a table, four chairs, a small
steve with necessary pipe, wash-stand with basin, and cupboard. A frame building
15 feet x 30 feet, partitiened in 3 reoms, 9-foot posts,' sheathed inside and outside,
with battens over the joints, lined with building paper, properiy ceiled and floored;
provided with three windows and two doors, and covered with à pitched shingie roof,
will answer the purpese.

38. Office of Contractor.-The Contracter must aise establish near the site of the
works, and keep open at ail times during the preseeution of the works, an office for bis
own use where ail notices and requisitions frorn the T)apartment or the Engineer may
bn received or acknowledged cither by himnself or his authorized representative or agent,
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3,4. -Representatives.-At ail times when tlie work is in progress, and when the

Contractor is nlot present, there shall bc a foremari, agent or head workman on thp

grounds; also copies of the plans and specifications. Instructions given to such repre-

gentative shall be considered as having been given to the Contractor.

40. Contractor's fore man.-A competent forernan is to, be kept on the work by

the Contractor during hi s absence to receive the orders of the Engineer, and sbould

the person so appointed be deemed by the Eiigineer to be incompetent or to conduct

himself improperly, hie must be discharged by the Contractor.

41. Niglit work.-Should it be found necessary to work at night, the Contractoi

shail f urnish artificial liglit satisfactory to the Engineer.
42. Signal lanterns.-Bgight white lights will be maintained by the Contractoi

for a xvarning to vessels and to avoid injury to the work fromn collisions during tho

wEole period of execution of these works. The number of lights to be placed and'

their position to be decided by the Engineer.

4:3. Lay-out of work.-The Contractor shall bc responsible for the proper aligii-

ment, heights and depths, which shall serve as guides in the execution of the works.

and lie shah Yahy out on the grounds ail the works referred to in this sepeificationl

and accompanying plans..

44. Marks and siakes.-The stakes and marks given by the Engineer must bc

carefally preserved by the Contractor. who must give the Engineer ahl the necessary

assistance and facilities for establishing benches and plugs and for making measure-

ments.

4ý. Meaning of specificatiotý and plans.-The Engineer shail be. the sole judge

of works and materials in respect of both quality and quantity. Should any dis-

crepancy appear, or any misunderstanding arise as to the import of anythirtg

containied in either, the explanation of the Engineer shaîl he final and binding on thc

Contracter, and ail directions and explanations required, alluded to, or necessary to

complete this specification and give them due effect will be given by the Engineer.

46. Pro gress and completion.-The works are to be cornmen ed immediately

after the person or persons whose tender has been accpted shall have entered into a

contract, and must be proceeded with in such a manner as will satisfy the Depart-

ment of Public Works that the whole of the works referred to in the contract ean bc

fully and satisfactory completed within twenty-four rnonths from the date of notifi-

c ation of the acceptance of tender, tine being of the essence of the contract.

47. Itispection.-The inspection of the work shahl net relieve the Contractor oi

an.y of bis obligations to perform sound and reliable work, as herein described, and any

unfaithful or iniperfect work that may bc discovered before the final acceptance of

th.- work shaîl be corrected immediately on the requirement of the Engineer, notwith-

standing that it may have been overlooled by the Inspector.

ý-S. Payments.-Ninety (90 per cent) per cent only of the progress estimates on

the work done will be paid monthly until the completion and final acceptance of the

comieted work.

An advanc of 50 per cent of actual cost of material delivered at the site of the

work will be mnade provided sucb materials are stored on ground owrued by the

Department, or leased by the Contractor and transfcrred to, the iDepartmnent and to

the satisfaction of the Engineer. If requested to, do so, the Contractor will produeý

the receipted invoices and bills of lading of the inaterials delivered.

41.4. Acceptance.-No part or portion of the work will be accepted until the whole

is finally completed te the satisfaction of the Engineer.
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50. Complete work required.-Tine Contractor is flot to take advantage of any
omission or details in drawings or specillcations or errors in either, but lie xviii be
required to do everything which may be necessary to carry out the contract in good
faith, which contemplate everything complete, of good materials, with accurate work-
man~ship, slilfully fitted and properly connected and put together. Any point not
cieariy understood is to be referred to the Engineer for decision.

-51. Cia ims. N-o dlaims for extras xviii be entertained by the Department oii
account of unforeseen difficulties in the carrying out 6f the works herein specified.

52. Extra work.-No dlaim whatever shall at any time be made by the Contractoi
for or on account of any extra work or materials performed or furnished not expressly
bargained for, unless sucli extra work or materiai shall have been expressly required
by an order, in writing, from the Engineer.

153. Jledical attendance.-The Contractor xviii ha required to conform to regula-
tions to be made by the Governor Gencral iii Council respecting the accommodation,
medieal treatment and sanitary protection of workinigmen employed upon the xvork.

54. Powers of the En gin car in Charge.-The Engineer in charge xviii have no
power to order extra xvork or charges whichi xvii entail an increase or decrease in
cost without referring the motter to the ýChief Engineer, and being authorized by him
to order such changes. The Contractor xviii have no dlaims for compensation if sucli
changes, though ordered by the Engiineer ini charge, have flot been anthorized, in
writing, by the Chief Engineer. The Engiuueer in charge xviii sec that the work is
carried out exactly in accordance xith the plans and specifications, and in matters
of detail, or 'smaii changes necessary to secure good xvork, where the question of extra
cost connot coune into consideration. he must use his beat judgment in the inter-
pretotion of thc ýspecification, and mnust condnct the work and carry ont the plans
witb the ideo that the best resuits are to be obtained, and thc Contractor must abide
by the decision.

Hie shall give clear and detaiied instructions to ail inspectors, who xviii have no
powver to aiiow or make any changes in the xvork.

It xviii not be his duty to take the responsibility of advising thc Contractor as to
the xvay or best unethod of conducting his operations, and the Contractor must have
his oxvn Engineer in this connectior. Hoxvever, if in his own opinion the methods
employed by the Conitractor are such that the progress of the xvork is not satisfactory
or that they may iead to bad resuits, it xviii be his duty to warn the Contractor to
change these mnethods, and force him to take snch steps as xviii ensure the completion
of the xvork in strict accordance with the plans and specification.

STANDARD SPECIFICATION FOR CEMENT.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

1. Cement.-A1i cement purchased must be weli-seasoned Canadian Portland,
of a reliable and estabiished brand, and must stand successfuiiy the tests herein
specified and conform to the foiiowing requirements.

2. -Delivery.-The cernent shall be delivered under ordinary conditions, at least
four 'weeks before it is reqnired for use, so, as to permit of the necessary tests and
inspection, a minimum of flfteen days may be allowed, however, in the case of a
well established and reliable brand.

3. Pacling.-Aýil cernent shall le put up in atrong barrels, xveli lîned xith paper,
or in stout cloth or canvas bags.
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Facli barrel shall contaixi three hundred and fifty pounds (350 lbs.) net, and
each bag, eighty-seven and a haif (87j) pounds, net weight, or, four-bags to the
barreL

Each package shial be plainly labelled with the brand and naine of the manu-

facturer, ýand the bags must be of such material as will ensure a minimum loss in
transit.

Any package broken or containing damaged cernent or showing a large percentage

of lors may be rejected or accepted as a fractional package.

4. Storage.-The cernent shall be stored on the work in a suitable water-

tiglit building, with the floor raised at least one foot fromn the ground, and so buiît that
the space beneath shall be dry at ail times and well ventilated. Each shipment or
partielar lot of cernent shail be so arranged as to permit of easy access and location.

5h. Sampling.-A sample is to be taken fromn every fortieth bag, or, if in barrels,
from the centre of every tenth barrel, or otherwise at the option of the person in charge.
Each saniple package sent to heacuiarters for testing purposes must contain at least
fiee (5) pounds.

METHII OF TESTING AIND QUALITY REQUIRE-MENTS.

6. General.-The acceptance or rejection of all ccment shall be based on the
following tests, which are to be made by the Engineer in charge of the Departmental
Labcratory at Ottawa, suppleinented by such tests as the person in charge may decide
to make on the site of the w'ork.

At the option of the person in charge, cernent rnay be held awaiting the resuits
of the 28-day tests before acceptance.

If the quality is not fully up to the standard hereinafter descrîbed, and of a hrand,
acceptable to, the Chief Architeet, the Contractor shail, when so ordered, at once rernove

the condemned article fromn the storehouse at his own cost and expense and shall have
no0 daim whatever for paynent for or in connection with the cernent rejected.

7. Colour.-The cernent mnust be of uniformi quality and of a liglit grey tint after

beîng made into pats and exposed to tl4e air. Any cernent showing yellowish blotches,
after being s0 treated, will be rejected without further tests.

S. Soundness.-Shall be deterrnined by the following normal and accelerated
tests: Four (4) pots of each neat and thrce to one, shal] be made on glass and sub-
jected to the following treatment:

(a) To bc placed inin oist air twventy-four (124) ixours, then exposed to the air of
the laboratory for twenty-four (24) beours.

(b) To be plâccd in rnoist air twenty-four (24) hours, then placed in water at
about 65 degrees Fahr., and to reiain in said water for twenty-four (24) hours.

(c) To be placed in moist air twenty-four (24) hours then placed on a shelf in a

suitable vessel ffiled with fresh water, but without allowing it to touch the bottom,
The water to be then gradually raised to a temperature of 115 'degrees Fahr., and
inaintaincd at that temperature for twenty-four (24) hours.

(d) To be placed in1 moist air twenty-four (24) hours, then placed in Warin water
at 10) degrees Fahr., the water to be then raised to a temperature of 212 degrees
Flahr., and rnaintained at that temperattire for three (3) hours. Or if prcferred the
pat may be placed in moist air twenty-four (24) hours, then placed in steanh above
boiling water and kept there for three hours.

The ahove rnentioiied four tests are to be mnade with both neat and threc to one
ternent and sand,
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To pass these tests satisfactorily, the pats should remain firmn and liard, and show
rio signs of cracking, distortion or disintegration.

9. Fineness.-The cernent to bp of such flneness that 92 per cent by weighit shial
pass through a No. 100 sieve having 10,000 meshes to the square inch, and 75 per
cent by weight shall pass through a No. 200 sieve having 40,000, meahes to the
square inch.

10. Setting.-Beginning of set shall net occur in less than thirty (30) minutes.
End of set shall fot occur in less thýan one (1) hour nor more than ten (10) hours.
The time of setting shall be deternined by means of the Vicat needie apparatus.

Il. Specifie gravity.-The specifle gravity shall be 3.10 to 3.25.

12. Tentsle stircagtlt.-N2\eat briquettes shahl stand a minimum tensile strengthi
per square inch.

Portland. Puzzalona.
Lbs. Lbs.

Twenty-four hours in moist air. ......... 150 150
One day in air and six days in1 water .... .... ... 500 400
One day in air and twenty-seven days in water. . . . 600 600

"'j.ree of sand and one of cement.-The sand to be used for this test shall be No. 4
St.andard Quartz, or Ottawa, Ihhino>is sand. The briquettes shall stand a mini-
mumi tensile strength per square inch:

Portland. Puzzalona.
Lbs. Lbs.

One day in air and six days in water. ....... 200 125
One day in air and twenty-seven days in water 275 200

Ail briquettes shall be made by hand and thei moulds shall be filled by the
pressure of the thumb.

The methoci used is the one adopted by the American Society of Testing IMaterials
and the American Society of Civil Engineers. This eau be found in " Practical
Cernent Testing," by W. Purves Taylor, IM.S., C.E., page 120, first edition, 1906.

13. Water.-That used for gauging shall be clear and dlean, and between 650 and
74' Fahr., and the water used for immersion shall be of the same temperature and
shall be changed at least twice a week.

The tests shall be made as soon as the briquettes are removed £rom the water.

14. Chemical analysis.-The cernent shall nat contain more than 1.75 per cent

anhydrous suiphurie acid (SO3), nor more than 4 per cent of the magnesia (M\gO).

15. Girushing.-The briqiiettes fur this 1es;t shail be inch cubes and shahl stand
the following:

For twenty-four hour neat test..............1,500
For seven doy neat test.................3,501)
For twenty-seven day nent test..............6,000
For seven day test (three to one).............1,000
For twenty-seven day test (three to oiet..........2,500

The crushîng test may be omnitted at the option of the Engineer.
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LABOUR COINDITIOINS.

The following conditions are incorporated in and shall form part of this specifi-
tio-n:

1. The Contractor shall fot assign or, sublet this contract without the written
consent of the IMinister first obtained: Provided, however, that (unless in any case the
Minister objects thereto) the Contractor may sublet such portions of the work herein
contracted for as is customary and usual in the construction of such works, but Hie
iMajesty shahl not in any way be held liable for the payment of any moneys due to
any sub-contractor, and the Contractor shall be held responsible for the proper per-
formance of every portion of the work herein contracted for.

2. Ail workmen employed upon the work comprehlended in and to be executed
pursuant to the said contract shall be residents of Canada5 unless the Minister is of
opinion that Canadian labour is not available, or that emlergencies or other special
circumstances exist which would render it contrary to public interest to enforce the
foregoing condition in respect of the employment of resident Canadian workmen.

3. No workmen employed upon the said work shall at any time be paid less than
the minimum rateof wages set forth ini the Fair Wages Schedule fohlowing-

FAIR WAGES SCUEDUILE.

Rate of Wages.
Trade or Classe of Labour.

Not less than the following;

Poremnan carpenter................ 4.75 per day of 8 heurs.
Foreman mixing concrete..............4.00 8
Froremnan laying eoncrete..............4.00 8
Foremnan stone crushers...............4.00 8~
Carpenters.....................4.25 8
Blacksmith.....................4.00 8
Blacksmith's helpers................3.25 8
Dredge captain .. .... .................. 150.00 Per month and board.
Dredge engineeer.................135.00
Dredge firemen..................65.00
Tug captain...................100.00
Tug engineer...................100.00
Tug firemnen....................60.00
Drill runners....................350 p~er day of 8 hours.
Sccw and deckhands................45.00 p~er mnonth and board.
Cran"ian .. ........................ 100.00
Quarrymnar.....................3.00 per day of 8 heurs.
Pawmdermaan....................3.50 8
Diver with outfit.................15.00 8
Diver without outfdt. ............... 10.00 8
Cook (maie).....................8.00 Per month and board.
Ordinary labourers.................3.00 per day of 8 hours.
Driver with 1 horse and cart............5.00 9
Driver with 2 horses and wagon...........7.00 9

4. The foregoing sehiedule is intended to include ail the classes of labour required
for the performance of the work, but if any labour is required whiiu'h is liau proviilcd
for by ariy of the items in the above schedule, the Minister, or other officer authorized
by him, whenever and as often as the occasion shahl arise, s'hall have the power to fix
the minimum rate of wages payable in respect of any such labour, which minimum
rate shall not be hess than the rate of wages generally accepted as current in each trade
or class of labour for competent workmen in the district where the work is heing
carried out.
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5. The Contractor shall not be entitled to payment of any money which would
otherwise be payable under the terms of the said contract in respect of work and labour
performed in the execution of the said contiract, unless and until lie shall have filed in
the office of the Minister in support of his dlaim for payment a statement showing
the names, rate of wages, amounts paid and amounts (if any) due and unpaid for
wages for work and labour doue by any foreman, workman, labourer or team~,
eriiployed upon the said work, and suich statement shall be attested by the statutory
declaration of the said Contractor, or of sucli other person or persons as the
Minister may indicate or require, and the Contracter shahl from time to, time furnish
te the Minister sucli further detailed information and evidence as the Minister may
deem necessary, in order to satisfy him that the conditions herein contained to secure
the payment of fair wages have been complied with, and that the workmen se employed
as aforesaid, upon the portion of the work in respect of which payment is dernanded,
have been paid in full.

6. In the event of default being made in payment of any money owing in respect
of wages of any foreman, -worl men or labourer, emphoyed on the said work, and if a
dlaim therefor is filed in the office of the Mînister and proof thereof satisfactory te
the Minister is fr-jnished, the said Minister may pay such cdaim out of any moneyb
at any time payable by I-is Majesty under saisI contract and the amounts so pa8-w
shalh be deemed payments to the Contractor.

7. No portion of the work shahl le done by piece-work.

8. The number of working heurs for employees, in the day or week, shaîl lie in
accordance with sucli statute or statutes of Canada as may now or hereafter lie passed
and, if there is ne such statute, then in accordance with the custoni of the sanie, or
similar trades or classes of labour in the district where the work is being carried on
-to lie determined, in case of dispute, by the Minister-and ne employee shal lie
required to work for longer hours except for the protection of life or property, or in
case of other emergencies, when the necessity therefor is confirmed by the Engineer.

9. These conditions shail extend and apply te moneys payable fot the use or bire
of horses or teains, and the persons entitled to payment for the use or hire of horses
or teama shall have the lilçe riglits in respect of moneys so oxving thein as if sudh
moneys w~ere Payable to tlieon ii respect of r9ges.

10. The Contractor shahl net bie entitled to payment of any of the money which
otherwise would ha payable under the terrms of the said centract in respect of any
goods or materials supplied unless and until lie shahl have filed in the office of the
Minister, in support of bis dlaim for payment, a statement showing the prices and
quantities of ahi the goods and materials supplied for the performance of the work
and the timounis paid and ameunts (if any) due and unpaid for sucli goods and
materials, the names and addresses of the vendors, anMd such other detaihed information
and 'evidenee attested hy a statutory declaration of the said Contracter or of such
cether per-son or peron a- thie Minister may indicatp or require. or- inay deem neces-
sary in order to satisfy him that the conditions haremn contained have been complied
with and that the goods and materials supplied for 'the portion of the work in respect
of whieh paYnient is d<'nanded have been paid for in full.

il. In the event of defanît being made in pay-nent of any money owing in respect
of goods and materials supplied for the work in the execution of 'the said contract,
and if a dlaim therefor is filed in the office of the Minister and proof of sudh c.aim
sa-:isfactory te the Minister is furnished, the Minister may, eut of the moneys at any
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time payable by His Majesty uniler said contraet pay, or cause to.be paid, sucli daim
and the amounts so paid shall be deemed payments to the Contractor.

EUGENE D. LAFLEUR,
Chie f Engineer.

Chief Engineer's Office,
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa.

Signed by the Contractori
in the presence of (Sgd.) Grant, Smith & Co. & McDonnell, Ltd.

(Sgd.) N. S. IRoss. j By Grant Smith, Pres.

TIS INDEN1TURE made in duplicate

this ninth day of March

one thousand fine hundred and fourteen

BETWrEEN

Grant Smith and Company and McDonnell, Limited, a body politic and corporate
having their chief place of business at the City of Vancouver, in the Province of Brit-
ish Columbia, Dominion of Canada, represented herein by Angus MciDonnell, Vice-
Presideut, hereafter called ' the Contractor,' of the first part;

AND His 2L&JESTY THE ING, represeuted by the Minister of Publie Works of
Canada, of the second part.

WHEREAs the party of the firat part, for the consideration hereinafter men-
tioned bas agreed with the party of the second part to do, furnish and perforin the
works, materials, matters and things required to be doue, furnished aud performed,
in the manner hereinafter described. in connection with the following work or works,
naxnely :-the construction of Wharf s at Victoria Harbour, in the Province of British
Columbia, Dominion of Canada.

Now this indenture witnesseth. that the said parties hereto hereby covenant,
promise and agree, eacli with the other, as follows:

1. In this contract the following words shail, unless the context requires a different
meaning, have the following Ineanings respectively, that ia to say:

'Contractor,' or other words relative thereto, or of like import, shall mean and
indlude, irrespective of sex or number, the party or parties of the first part as above
designated or describcd, joiutly and severally, aud their aud each of their executors,
administrators, curators or successora, or assigna.

'is Majesty,' or other words relative thereto. or of like import, shail mean and
inclufle the reigniug Sovereign, or the successors or assigna of the Sovereiga.

'Minister' shall mean the person holding the position. or acting in the capacity
of the Minister of Publie Works, for the time being, and shaUl include the person
holding the position or acting in thc capacity of the Deputy Minister of Public
Works, for the time being.

'Engineer' shaîl mean the Chief Engineer or Chief Architeet, as the case may
be, ol' the Department of Public Works of Canada, for the time being haviug control
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over 'the work, and shail extend to and include any of the officers or employee8, of the
L)epartmcnt of Publie works, acting under the instructions of the said Chief Engineer
or Chief Architect, and ail instructions or directions, or certificates given, or
decisions made by any one acting for the Chief Engineer or the Chief Architect, shal
ho subjeet to the approval of the Chief Engineer, orsthe Chief Architect, and rnay
ho cancelled, altered, modified and changed as to the Chief Engineer or Chie£
ATchitect may seem. fit: Provided always and it is hereby understood and agreed that
ony act on the part of the Chief Engineer or the Chief Architect in connection with
and in virtue of the present contract, and any instructions or directions or certifi-
cates given, or decisions made by the said Chief Engineer or the Chief Architeet,
or by any one acting for sucli Chief Engineer or the Chief Archtiect, shal hoe subjeet
to the approval of or modification or cancellation by the Minister of Public Works
of Canada.

'Work or works' shal inean the whole of the work and materials, niatters and
thinga required to be done, furnished and perforxned by the .Contractor, as above
described, under this contract.

2. Ail the covenants and agreements in this contract binding on, and ail the
provisions in this contract inuring to the benefit of the Contractor shah, respect-
ively, be binding on, and inu're to the benefit of the executors, administrators, curators,
successors and asaigns of the Contractor and ail the covenants and agreements un
this contract, binding upon, and ail the provisions in this contract, inuring to, the
benefit of is Majesty, shall, respectively, ho binding upon and mnure to the benefit
of the successors and assigna of lus Majesty.

3. The Contractor shall at his own expense (except as in this contraet otherwise
specifically provided), provide ail and every kind of labour, superintendence, services,
tools, implements, machinery, plant, materials, articles and things necessary for the
due execution and completion of ail and every the works set out or referred to lin the
specification hereto annexed, and in any special specification referred to therein and
set out or referred to in the plans and drawings prepared and to ho prepared for the
purposes of the work, and shall forthwith commence the works and diligently execute
and fully complete the respective bortions thereof, and shall deliver the works complete
un every particular to Ris Majesty within twenty-four (24) montha from'the date'of
notification of the acceptance of tender (3rd March, A.ID. 1914).

Time shall be deemed to bc material and of the essence of this contract.

4. The wprks shall ho constructed by the Contractor and under bis pers'onal super-
vision, of the beat materials of their several kinds, and finished in the best and moat
workmanlike manner. and in the matiner rrnuired hv and in stri-~ conforrnitv with
this contract, the said specifications and special specifications, and the plans and draw-
ings relating thereto, and the working or detail drawings wbich may from time to
time ho furnished (which said specifications. and special specifications, plans and
drawings are hereby declared to be part of this contract), and to the complete satis-
faction of the Engineer.

5. The work shaU ho commenced. carried on and prosecuted to completion by the
Contractor in ail its several parts in siuch manner and at such points and places
as the Engineer shall, from time to time, direct. and to his satisfaction, but always
arrnr<ling to the provisions of this contract. and if no direction is given by the
Engineer. thien in a careful, prompt, and workmanlike manner.

6. The several parts of this contract shall ho taken together, to explain each
cther and to make the whole consistent; and if it is found that anything has been
omitted or misstated which ia necessary for the proper performance or completion
of any part of the work, the Contractor shail, at bis own expense, execute the saine as

1-17
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though it bad heen inserted and properly descrîhecl. and the correction of any sncb
omission or error shall rot ha deemed to be an addition to or deviation froni the îvorks
hoereby contracted for.

-7. The Engineer may, in writing, at any tixne hefore the final acceptance of
the works, order any additionial work, or materials or things, flot covered by the con-
t-ract. to be done or provided, or the whole or any portion of the works to ha
dispeised with, or any changes to, be made which lie may deem expedient,
in, or in -respect of the works hereby contracted for, or the plans, dimensions, character,
quantity, quality, description, location or position of the works, or any portion or
portions thereof, or in any materials or things connected therewith, or used or intended
to he usad therein, or in any other thing connected thercwith, or used or intended to he
used the-rein, or'in anyý other thing connected with the works whether or not, the affect
of -sueli orders is to increase or dirninish the work to ha done or the m-aterials or
thinga to ha provided or the cost of doing or providing the samie; and theEngineer
rnay, in sucli order, or from time to time as he mivy sèe fit, specif.y the timne or times
within which each order shahl, in whole or in part, be complicd with. The Contractor
shall comply with every sucli order of the Engineer. The decision of the Engineer as
to wliather the compliance with such order increases or diminishes the work to be done
or the materials or things to ha provided, or the cost of doing or providing the samne,
and as to the amount to, ha paid or dedueted, as the case may ha, ini respect -thereof,
shail ha final. As a condition pr 'ecedent to the right of the Contractor to paymant in
respect of any such order of the Engineer, the Contractor shall obtain and produce
the order, in writing, of the Engineer, and a certificate, in writing, of the Engineer,
showing compliance with such order and fixing the amount to ha paid or deductcd iii
respect thereof.

S. Ail the clauses of this contract shahl apply to any changes, additions, devis-
tions., or additional work, so ordered by the Engineer, iii likc manner, and to the samne
axtent as to the works contracted for.

9. Il any change or deviation in or omission from the works ha made hy whichi
the amount of work to ha donc shaîl ha dacreasad, or if the whole or any portion of
the works ha dispensed. with, no compensation shail be cliniiahie hy the Contractor
for any loss of anticipated profits in respect thereof.

lil. The Engineer shahl ha the sole judge of the work and material, in respect
of both quality and quantity, and his decision on ail questions in dispute with regard
thereto, or as to the meaning or intention of this contract and as to the meaning
or interpretation of the plans, drawings and specifications shall ha final; and no work
under this contract shahl ha deemcd to have been performed, nor materials or things
provided, sa as to entithe the Contractor to paymant therefor unless and until the
Engineer- is satisfied thcrewith, as evidence hy his certificate in writing, whiîch certi-
ficste shaîl hc a condition precedent to the right of the Contractor to ha paid therefor.

11. The work shaîl, in every particular . ha under and sub ject to, the control and
supervision of the Engineer;. and all orders, directions or instructions at any time
given hy the Engineer with respect thereto. or concerning the conduct thereof, shaîl
hy the Contractor promptly aud efficiently he oheyed, performcd and comphied with,
to the satisfaction of the Engineer.

.ii. The description, or descriptions of the work and materials or any portion or
1-irtions of the works, set out or referred to in or covared hy any item or items for
whick a price or prices are given in this eontract, include flot only the particular
kinds of materials mentioned in the said item or items, hut also ahi and every kind
of work, labour, tools, plant, materiais, equipment, articles and things, whatsoever
necessary for the full execution, completion. sud delivery, ready for use, of sucb
respective portions ofthe works, in accordance with the plans, drawings and specifi-
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cations, to the satisfaction of the Engineer. The said price or prices shail cover not
only the particular descriptions of work and materiaks mentioned herein or in the
specifications or plans, but also ail and every kind of work, labour, tools, plant,
materials, equipment, articles and things whatsoevcr necessary for the full execution,'
coxnpletion and delivery, ready for use, of the entire work as herein contracted for,
to the satisfaction'of the Engineer. In case of dispute as to what work, labour, tools,
plant, inaterials, equipment, articles and things are so included or covered, the decision
of the Engineer shall be final and conclusive with respect thereto.

13. A competent foreman shail be kept on the ground by the Contractor duriiig
ahl the working hours, to receive the orders of the Engineer. Sucli foreman shaîl be'
considered ss the lawful representatîve of the Contractor, and shaîl have full power'
to carry out ail requisitions and instructions of the said Engineer, bat this clause

w shahl not relieve the Contractor from the duty of personally superintending the work..,

14. Should the Contractor use or employ, or intend to use or employ, any
material, plant, tools, equipment, articles or things, which, in the opinion of the
Engincer, are not iii accordance with the provisionis of thîs contract or are in any
way unsuitable for the works, or any part thereof, or should the Engincer Con-
sider that any work is, for any reason, improperly, defectively, or insufflciently
executed or performed, the Engineer may order the Contractor to remove the saine,
and to use and employ, proper material, plant, tools, equipinent, articles and things,ý
or to properly re-execute and perforin such work, as the case may be, and thereupon'
the Contractor shaîl inimediately comply with such orders; and if the Contractor
fails to comply with such orders within twenty-four hours the Engineer may, at any'
time thereafter, execute or cause to be executed the orders so given, and the Con-
tractor shahl, on demand, pay to Ris Majesty aIl costs, damages and expenses incnrred
in respect thereof, or occasioned to Ris Majesty by reason of the non-compliance by
the Contractor with any such orders, or Ris iMajesty may, in the discretion of the
Minister, retain and deduct such costs, damages and expenses from any amounts then
or thereafter payable to the Contractor.

15. Ail machinery, tools, plant, tuaterials, equipment, articles and things what-
soever provided by the'Contractor or by the Engineer under the provisions of sections
14 and 16, for the works, and not rejected under the provisions of section 14 shaîl,
froin the time of their being se provided, become, and mntil the final conipletion of
thae said work, shall be the property of Ris Majesty for the purposes of the said works,
and the saine shall on no account be taken away, or used, or disposed of, except for
the purposes of the said works, without the consent in writing of the Engineer,
Ris Majesty shahl not, however, be answerable fo r any loss or damage whatsoever
which may at any tume happen to such machinery, tools, plant, materials, equipment,
articles or things. Upon the completion of the works and upon payment by the Con-
tractor of ahl sucli moneys, loss, costs and damages, if any, as shail be due from the,
Contractor to Ris Majesty, or chargeable against the Contractor under this contract,
such of the said xnachinery, tools, plant, materials, equipinent, articles and things-
as shaîl not have been used and converted in the works or disposed of by Ris Maj esty,
under powers conferred in this contract, shaîl, upcn demand, be delivered up to the
Conturactor in such condition as they may then be in.

16. If the Engineer shail at any time consider the number of workmen, horses,
quantity of machinery, toolsý plant or equipnlient, or of proper materials, articles or
things, >respectively, employed or provided by the Contractor on or for the said works
to be insufficient for the advancemient of such works or any part thereof towards
completion within the tume limited in respect thereof, or that the works are, or sorne
part thercof, is not being carried on with due diligence, then, and in every such case,
the Engineer may, in writing, order the Contractor to employ, or provide sucli addi-,
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tional workxnen, horses, machinery, tools, plant, equipment, inaterials,, articles and
things as the Engineer may think necessary, and in case the Contractor shall not
within three days, or snch othier longer period as may be ftxed by any such order,
ini A respects comply therewith, the Engineer may employ and provide sucli additional
workmen, horses, macbinery, tools, plant, equipment, materials, articles and things,
respectively, as hie may think proper, and ma# pay such additional workmen sucli
wages, and for sucli additional horses, machinery, tools, plant, equipment, materials,
articles and things, respectively, any sucli prices as hie may think proper, and ail such
a'nôunts so paid shahl, on demand, be repaid to Ris IVajesty by the Contractor, or the
same may be retained or deducted. f rom any sumn that may then or thereafter be, or
become due fromn Ris iMaesty to the Contractor. The Contractor shah, employ the
additional workmen, horseS, machinery, tools, plant, equipment, materials, articles
and things so provided and emploý,ed by the Engineer in the diligent advanccment of
the works; the workmen and horses so provided shall, however, be thercafter subject
to discliarge by the Contractor, but only with the consent and approval of the
Engineer.

17. Ris Majesty may, at any time, without payment therefor, send and employ an,
ini and about the works other contractors and workmen, with such heorses, macbincry,
tools, plant, equipment, materials, articles, and things as the jEngineer may deem
neceasary to do any work not comprisedin thiscontract, and the Contractor shal
affaixi to them ail reasonable facilities, to, the satisfaction of the Engineer, for doing
sucli work, the work of the Contractor being interfered 'with as little as the Engineer
Miay deexn practicable.

The taking of possession of the whole or any part of the works of the Contractor
for such purpose shail not be deemed an acceptance by or on behaîf of Ris Majesty
of the whole or any portion of the works comprised in this contract.

18. That whenever and sa, often as it may be necessary for the Contractor toi
co-operate with other contractors on this work, or any or either of them, the Con-
tractor shaîl diligently and under tbe directions of the EËngineer performi ahi such
works as shaîl be requisite and proper on the part of the Contractor herein for such
co-operation and for securing and placing in proper position the portion necessary
herein and herehy contracted ta he constructed and erected for the proposed work i11
a proper and secure mode, and to, prevent the possibility of any accident therefrom
witliout any extra charge therefor, and shaill be bounnd in ahi things ta conforma to the
direction of the Minister or the Engineer touching sueli co-operation and work.

19. In case the Contractor shahl make defauit or delay in commencing, or in
dîligently executing any of the works or portions thereof to be perf ormed, or that may
be ordered under this- contract, to the satisfaction of the Engineer, the Engineer may
give a general notice ta the Contractor requiring nirm to put an end ta sucli default
or delay, and should such default or delay continue for six days after such notice
shahl have been given by the Engineer to th(, Contractor, or shouhd the Contractor
make, default in the completion of the works, or any portion thereof, within the time
limited with respect thereto in or under this contract,, or shouqd the Contractor become
insolvent, or abandon the work, or make an asslignment of this eontract without the
consenit required, or otherwise fail ta observe and perforni any of the provisions of
this contract, then and in any of such cases, the Minister, for and on behaif of Ris
Ma5esty, and without any further authorization, may take all the work out of the
Contractor's bands and may employ such means as lie, on Ria iMajesty's behalf, inay
sec fit ta complete the works, and in such case the Contractor shahl have no claima for
any further payment in respect of work performed, but shaîl be chargeable with, and
shall remain hiable far afl las and damage which may be suffer 'ed by Ris iMajesty
by reason of sucli default or delay, or the non-compietion by the Contracter of the
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works, and no objection or dlaim shàll be raised or made by the Contractor by reason,
or on account of the ultimate cost of the works so takeu over, for any reason proving
greater than, in the opinion of the Contractor, it should have been; and ail materials,
articles and things whatsoever, and ail horses, inachinery, tools, plant and equipment,
and ail rights, proprietary or otberwise, licenses, powers, and privileges, whetber
relating to or affecting real estate or personal property, acquired, possessed or provided
by the Contractor for the purposes of the work, or by the Engineer under the provi-
sions of this contract shall remain and be the property of Ris Miesty for ail purposes
incidentai to the completion of the works, and may be used, exercised and enjoyed hy
Ris Majesty as fuily to ail intents and purpoees connected witb the works as they
nnght therefor have been used, exercised and enjoyed by the Contractor; and the
Minister may also, at bis option, on behalf of Ris Majesty, seli or otberwise dispose of,
at f orced sale prices, or at. public auction or private sale, or otherwise, the 'wboie oi
any portion or number of such inaterials, articles, tbings, horses, machinery, toole,

Viaqnt and equipinent at sucb prie or prices as bie xnay see fit, and detain the proceeds
of any sucb sale or disposition and ail other aniounts then or tbereafter due by Ris
Majesty to the Contractor on account of, or in part satisfaction of any loss or damage
,hicb Ris Majesty may sustain or have sustained by resson afcresaid.

20. Whenever in this contract power or authority is given to Ris Mai esty, the
Minister, the Engineer or any person on bebaif of Ris Majesty, to take any action
conséquent upon the insolvency of the Contractor, or upon the acts, defaults, neglects,
delays, breaches, non-observance or non-performance by the Contractor in respect of
the works or any portion or details thereof, sucb powers or authorities xnay be exer-

cised fromn time to time, and not onb3 in tbe event of the happening of sncb contin-
gencies before tbe time limited in this contract for the completion of tbe works but
also in the event of the same happening after thé time so limited in the case of the
Contractor being pcrmitted to furtber proceed witb the execution of the works:

1 Provided always that after the expiration of the time limited for the dompietion

of the works the Minister shall be sole judge as to what additional time, if any, inay
be aiiowed to the Contractor for sucli completion, and his décision as to the reason-

ableness or sufflciency thereof for tbe purpose of completion shall be final and bind-

ing upon the Contractor.

21. The Contractor shahl be at the risk of, and shall bear ail loss of damage wbat-
soever, fromn wbatsoever cause arising, whicb may occur to the works, or any part
thereof, until the samne be finafly aceeptcd by tbe Minister, and if any sucb bass or
damage occur before such final acceptance, the Contractor shall immediately, at bis
own expense, repair, restore and re-execute tbe work so damaged, s0 that tbe whole
works, or the respective portions thereof, sbali be completed witbin the tiîne limited
for completion thereof, and any delay occasioned by tbe Contractor to tbe other con-
tractors on the work or any interference by the Contractor witb the operation whîcb

may be a cause of delay or damage shail be rectified at the coat of, and tbe dlaim for
damage or delay (if any)ý shall be at the charge of the Contractor.

22. The Contractor shall, to the satisfaction of the Engineer, rectify any defects
in tbe works or wbich may appear tberein, or of which be shall receive notice from
the Engiýneer, and for which lie may bave been responsible in the opinion of the
Engineer during the period of thirty days after the date of final certificate of the
compietion of the work.

23. The Contractor, his agents and ail workmen and persons employed by bim,.
or under bis control, shall use due care that no person or property is injured and that
no rights are infringed in the prosecution of the work, and the Contractor shall be
solely responsible for ail damages, by wbomsover claimable, in respect of any injury
to persons or to lands, buildings, structures, fences, trees, crops, roads, ways, sbips,
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or propcrty of whatev'er description, and in respect of any infringement of any right,
privile.ge or easexnent whatsoever, occasioned in the carrying on of the works or any
part thereof. or by ainy negleet, misfeasance or nonfeasance or. the Contractor's part
or oi. the pa i t of any of his agents, workmnen or J3ersons employed by him or under Mia
crntrol, and shall, at his own expense, make such temporary provisions as may bie
necessary to ensure the avoidance of any such damage, injury or infringement, and
te prevent the interruption of or danger or menace te, the trafflc on any public or
private rond, and to secure to ail persons and corporations the uninterrupted enjoy-
ment of ail their rights, in and during the performance of the said works; and the
Contractor shahl îndemnify and save harmless Ris Majesty from, and against ail]
clainis andr demands, loas, costs, damages, actions, suits or other proceedings by whoxn-
soever made, brought or prosecuted in any manner based upon, occasioned by, or
attributable to any such damage, injury or infringement.

24. The Contracter shall, upon the corupletion of the works, remove ail tempor-
ary structures and clear away ail rubbish and surplus and waste materials remaining
on or about the works, and place the premises in a neat and tidy condition, satisfac-
tory te the Engineer.

25. The Contracter shall, nt bis own expense, take special precautiens to, prevent
fire occurring in or about the works, and employ his ewn workmen te thc satisfaction
and under the direction of the Engineer, in extinguishing ail such tires which may
eccixr; aiid shail observe and comply with ail laws and regulations in force respecting
flues, and with aIl regulations and instructions made and given, fromn time te time
during construction, by the Engineer with respect te fires and the prevention and
extinguishing cf flues, and sa1 pay ail wages and other outlay occasioned by reason
of the observance or compliance with sucb regulatiens and instructions.

ad26. The Contracter shaîl aise, at bis own expense, at alh times during construction
aduntil tbe final acceptance of the werks, keep eil buildings. and structures insured

against loss by ire, ie sncb insiuriice ornpany or c )mpauies and je sueh ameuint or
amounts as may be appreved cf by the Engineer, and the pehicies cf sncb n11an
Fhall be made payable as the interests o& the Contracter and Ris MNajesty mayv, rcspec-
tiveIy appear, ani shall be depositcd with the Engineer.

!ý7 The Contracter sliah net assign or sublet this contract witLLiut the w"itten
consent cf the _Minister flrst obtained: Provided, however, that (linless, in any case,
the Minister objects therete) thc Contracter may sublet sucli portions cf the worle
herein contracted for as is customary and usiial in the construction of sncb works, but
Ris Miajety shahl net in any way be beld hiable fer the payment of any moneys due te
any snb-contractor, and the Contracter shahl be held responsible for tbe proper perform-
ance of evý,ery portion cf the work hercin contracted for.

23. Pursuant te the provisions cf the 'Stetute in sucb case made and provided, ne
Member cf the Ileusè cf Commons cf Canada shahl be admitted te any share or part ef
tbis contract, or te any benefit te arise tberefrom.

29. Tbe Contracter shahl net allow any public ccremony in connection with the
work without having previous1y obtaincd the written permission cf tIe Minister.

3t). No werk whatever shahl at any time or place be carried on during Sunday, and
the Contracter shahl tekie aIl necessary steps for preventing any foreman or agent et
men fromn working er employing others on that day.

31. The Contracter shall promptly pay for ahI labour, services and materials in
or about the construction of thec works, and ail payments for sucb puirposes shal bie
made by tbe Contracter, et least as often as payments are made te the Contracter by
lis Majesty under this contract, and 'in the event of failure by the Contracter at
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any time so to do, or if any sum due for labour of any foreman or workman, or for
hire of horses, teams or carts upon or in respect of the works, or any part thereof,
remains in arrear or unpaid, ,or if there be at any time found to exist any claims
against the Contractor, or any sub-contractor, for labour, teams, tools, plant, equip-
,ment, materials, articles or 'things employed, hired or supplied upon or for the works
or any part thereof, or if the Minister has reason to believe that any such payments,
sums or claims will not be promptly made or paid, the Minister may, in addition to
or in lieu of exercising any powers conferred by the Fair Wages Clauses, at his option,
retain out of any moneys due or to become due to the Contractor frorm His Majesty
such amount or amounts as the Minister may deem sufficient to satisfy the same, or pay
the Contractor the moneys due him in instalments, giving him from time to time
such sums as the Minister or the Engineer deems sufficient to meet such payments, sums
or claims or any of them, and withholding the balance until the same are satisfied, or
may pay all or any of such payments, sums or claims, rendering to the Contractor the
balance due him after deducting the payments so made. The Contractor shall be
estopped from denying the accuracy and correctness of any and all payments so made by
the Minister.

The Contractor's pay-rolls, time-books, books of account, invoices and statements
shall at all times be open for inspection and extract by the Engineer and any authorized
representative of the Minister, or either of them, who shall be assisted in every possible
way by the Contractor, to enable the Engineer and such representative to ascertain, as
far as possible, the exact payment, sums or claims so due and remaining unpaid by the
Contractor.

32. Before making any payment on any progress or final estimate the Minister
may require the Contractor to satisfy the Engineer, or other authorized representative
of His Majesty, that all work performed and materials supplied and ail structures built
for which payment is being made are free and clear from all lawful claims or liens
under any law for labour, workmanship, materials or otherwise ý the Contractor shall
indemnify and hold harmless His Majesty from and against any and all kinds of claims
or liens accruing from labour and services performed and material furnished, or other-
wise, and any of the same in or about the works.

33. The Contractor shall comply with, and the works shall be carried on subject
to all regulations made by any lawful authority and applicable to said works, and ,all
orders given by the Engineer with respect to sanitation or preservation of health on
the works. The Contractor shall, at his own expense, make adequate arrangements, to
the satisfaction of the Engineer, for the medical and sanitary supervision of all his
employees.

34. The Contractor shall protect, and shall not remove or destroy, or permit to be
removed or destroyed, the stakes, buoys and other marks placed on or about the said
works by the Engineer or his assistants, and shall furnish the necessary assistance to
correct or replace any stake, buoy or mark which through any cause may have been
removed or destroyed.

35. Any notice. order, direction or other communication given to the Contractor
under the provisions of this contract shall be sufficiently given if delivered to the Con-
tractor personally, or to his foreman, or left at the Contractor's office, or mailed at any
post office to the Contractor or foreman, addressed to the address mentioned in this con-
tract, or to the Contractor's last known place of business or residence. Every such
notice, order, direction or communication shall be sufficient which expresses in general
language and without detail the matters required or communicated, or which follows
the general language of the section or sections of this contract under which it is given,
and no objection shall be taken to the form thereof.
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M6 His Majesty, in consideration of the premises, and subject to the performance
and observance on the part of the Contractor of ail the covenants, provisos and con-
ditions in this contract contained, will pay to the Con.tactor for and in respect of the
worh- in manner hereinafter stated, the following prices, viz.-

Unit Approximate
No. Description of Worl. of Rate per unit.quniî.

Measure. unies

1 14Àrth excavation sneaqtired in place c.......... u. yd. 0 52 4-0,6w0
2 Rock excavation inc.ssured in place.............. 9 10 -4,300
3 Stone in rubble riound .......... >. .............. tons, O <J4 272,200
4 Broken stone in rolbble mound ................ ..... n. yd. 3 <JO 7,500
b (Joncrete for cribs in place including moulds aiid cernent Il 25 66,465

wagh but not including reinforcirig steel....... ....
6 Steel reinforcing bars iplc.................tons. 78 W0 4,3,q4
7 Killing for cribs. ..... .... ... .......... .............. u, yd. 0 52 161,055
8 (Joncrete for super8trueture, in placec............. ......... 9~ 30 17,981
9 Granoiithic concrete in place........ .... ............... ..... 20 8l0 1,000

10 Iilling between concreta walls and at back of bulkheads 0 45 1,094,0U
11 Broken stone and gravel top finish .... ............ , 2 60 10,000
12 Wal]ing pieces in place, incbsdinz boîts and washers. .. lin. f t 0 52 9,000
13 Bollards and anchor bol ts in place.. ý....... ........ tons. 104 00 140
14 Ladders, in place ... ............. .......... .......... each. 65 00 10

A&nd for any work or additîinai work donc, or materiais or thiags providcd,, under
the writtçn orders of the Engincer, for which no price or prices are naxncd hereîn,
Ii. Maiesty, in consideration and subjcct, as aforcsaid, will pay to, the Contractor the
actual and reasonable cost, as deterinnd by the Englacer, of such W'ork, materials
and things, with an additional ten-per cent thereon for the use of tools, Oontractor's
plant, superintendence and profits.

37. The quantities (if any) given are approximate only and no dlaim shail be
made by the Contractor against is iMajcsty on account of any exccss or deficiecy,
absollte or relative, in the samne.

38. The said price, or prices shall be accepted by the Contractor as ful compensa-
tion 1ïor cverything furnislicd and done by the Contractor under this contract, inelud-
ing ail work required but not included in the items hereinabove mentioned, and also
for ail loss or damage arising out'of the nature of the wârks or the action of. the
weather, tides, elements, or any unforeseen obstruction or difflculty encountcrcd in
the pI'osccution of the work, and for ail risks of every. description connected with the
worke6 and for ail expenses incurrcd by or in connection witli the works, and for al
worke. and for ail expenses incurred by or in consequence of any dclay or suspension
or discontinuance cf the work as herein specified. and for weli and faithfully complet-
ing the works as in this contract provided.

39. Cash payments equal to about ninety per cent of the value of the work donc,
approximatcly cstimated f rom progress measurements, and computed ait the price or
prices agreed upon or determined under the provisions of this contract, will be made
to the Contractor monthly, if practicable, on the written certificate of the Engineer,
ststing that the work for, or on account of which, the certificate is granted lias beeni
donc, and stating the value of sucli work comiputed as above mentioned; and the said
certificate shail be a condition precedent to the right of the Contractor to be paid the
said ninety per cent or any part thereof. The rcmaining ten per cent shall be retained
till the final compketion of the whole work to the satisfaction of the lEngineer, and
will be paid within two months after such compîction. The written certificate of the
*aid Engincer certifying to thé final compîction of the said works to his satisfaction,
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shall be a condition precedent to the riglit of the Contractor to receive or to be paid
the remaining ten per cent, or any part thereof.

40. iProvided always that, where in the opinion of the Engineer, the work done is
not sufficiently finished, or is flot of sufficient value ta justify payment at the price or
prices agreed upon or determined under the provisions of this contract, the Engineer

may, for the purpose of such payment, disregard the price or prices agreed upon or

determined, and may estimate the proportionate value payable in respect of such
work, and issue a certificate accordingly; in which case the ýContractor shall only be

entitled to receive ninety per cent of such estimated proportionate value as stated
in such certificate, and shall not be paid the ninety per cent of the price or prices
agreed upon or determined under the provisions of this contract, until such time as
the Engineer, by reason of the performance of additional work, shall certify that the
Contractor is entitled thereto.

41. It is intended that every allowance to which the Contractor is f airly entitled

Wih be embraced in the Engineer's monthly certificate, s-a ,.ould the Contractor at

any time have dlaims of nny description which lie considers are nur included in the

progress certificates, sucli daims maust be made in writing ta the Engineer within

thirty days after the date of the delivery to him of the certificate fromn whicl lie con-
siders the items of such dlaims ta have been omitted, but in fia case beyond the period
of sixty days from the date of the practical coxnpletion of that portion of the work
to which sucli daims apply. And in default of the presentation of sucli daims within

the time or times sa limited the Minister may treat such cdaims as absolutely barred.

42. The Contractor in presenting dlaims of the kind referred to in the last pre-
ceding clause must accompany themi with satisfactory evidence of their accuracy and

the reason why he thinks they- should be allowed.

43. The progreàs measurements and progress certificates shaîl not in any respect

be taken as binding upon the EnginWer, or as final measurements or as fixing final
amounts; they are to be subjeet ta the revision of the Engineer in making up bis
final certificate, and they shall not in any respect be taken as an acceptanée of the
work as a release of the Contractor fromn responsibility in respect thereof.

44. The Contractor shaîl not have, nor make any dlaim. or demand, nor bring any

action or suit or petition against Bis Majesty for any damage which he may sustain
by reason of any delay or delays, froma whatever cause arising in the progress of the,
-work.

45. It is distinctly declared that fia implied contract of any kind whatsoever by

.ar on behaîf of lis Majesty, shail arise or be implied fromn anything in this contract
caitained, or from any position or situation of the parties at any time, it being clearly
underietood and agreed that the express contracts, covenants and agreements herein

centained and made by His Majesty, are and shaîl be the only contracts, covenants,
and agreements upon which any rights against His Majesty are to be founded.

46. Should the amount voted by Parliament and applicable towards payment for
the work hereby contracted for, be at any time expeuded previaus ta the completion of
the works the Minister or the Engineer niay give the Contractor wrîtten notice ta that
ieffect. And upon receiving such notice the Contractor may, if hie think fit, stop the
work, but in any case shail niot be entitled ta any payment for work done beyond the
amount voted and applicable as.afcresaid unless and until the necessary fuiids shall
have been voted by Parliament in that behaîf. And in no event shaîl the Contractor
have or make any dlaim on is Majesty for any damages or compensation by reason of
the suspension af payment, or by reason of any delay or loss caused by the stop-
page af work. And in the event of the Contractor electing ta proceed, or proceeding
with such work, after sucli notice, and bel-ore such additional funds are voted, no action
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of the Engineer or of any other person on behalf of Tus Majesty, in giving
orders, instructions and directions, or otherwise acting with respect to such work, shall
be taken or considered as in any manner improving the rights of the Contracter or as
waiving in any- particular any of the provisions of this section.

47. The Min ister may, froin time to turne and for sucli pariod as he may deema
exped'ent. delay or suspend, iii wlwle or iii pairt, operatious under this <oIître('t. either
upon the whole of the works, or et any particular point or points. Should aniy sucli
delay or suspension. or the stoppage of the %vorks under the last preceding clause of
this cdutract, or should any delay caused by any circuinstance which, iii the opinion
of the Engineer, is beyond the contro] of. or flot the fault of, the Contracter in the
opinion of the Minister uni-casonably limit the turne for 'the completion of the works,
within tl e turne specifled by this contract. the MNinigter as often as the case occurs
shall aIIow sueli addîional time, as to li-n may seei suflicient, iii tire exteusion of
snch time for completion; but rio such delay. suspension or stopnage shail vitiote or
avoid this contract, or eny part thereof, or any security or obligation
for the performance thereof, nor shall the Contracter be entitled to inake any lam
for darnages by reason thereof. Upon the. termination of such delay. suspension or
stoppage, or upon the removal of the cause thereof, or upon the Contractor receiving
notice fromn the iMinister or Engineer requiring him to resume the work, lie shall at
once resume operations and diligently carry on the saine.

48. The Contractor shall not bring nor permit to be brouglit anywhere on or, as
f ar as the Contractor cen prevent the saine, near the works any spirituous or in-
toxicating- liquor; and if any person employed on the.works be. in the opinion of the
Engineer, intemperate. disord'er]y, incontpetent, wilful]y negligent or dishonest in
the performance of hîs duties, lie shall, on the direction of the Engineer, lie forthwith
dischargcd and the Contractor shall not employ, or permit to remain on the work any
person who shall have heen discharged for 'any or ail of said causes.

49. AI] orders, directions, instructions or notices to he given or issued by the
Engiîieer. under and pursuant to any section in this contract. may lie given or issued
hy û 'luly and expressly euthorized agent or agents of the Engineer.

50. Any extension of time that may lie granted to the Contracter shall le so
granted anmi ncrepted without prejudiee to any rights of [lis Majesty whatsoever,
under this contract, and no assent thereto on the part of the Contractor shall be

51. The Contractor hereby and herewitli deposits with and delivers to lus Majesty
as security for the due fulfilment of his contract the sumn of one hundred and forty-
five thousand dollars ($145,000) and more particularly described as follows vîz:-an
acoepted cheque for the above named sum, deted Ottawa, Jenuary 8, 1914, drawn on
the iBank of Montreal, signed by Grant, Smith Co. & iMcDonnell, Ltd., by Angus
MeDonnell Vice-Pres. and made payable to the order of the Ilonourable Minister of
Public Works upon the express understanding that the saine shall be Med and retained
by lus Majesty as security for the due and faithfu1 performance, observance and
fulfilment by the Contractor of ail the covenants, provisos, agreements, conditions
and reservations in this contract contained, on the part of the Contractor to be
observed, performed and ýcomplied with. Provided always and it is understood and
agreed that the Contractor assumes the risk and must bear any loss in respect of the
security deposited as aforesaid occasioned by the feilure or insolvency of the banks
on whidli any cheque was drawn'or in which any deposit was made iii connection with
the security aforesaid.

52. If at any time hereafter the said Conýractor should make defanit under the
said contreet, or if lis Majesty acting under the powers reserved in the said contract,
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thali determine that the said w'orks, or any portion thereof remaining to be done,
should be taken out of the .hands of the Contractor, and be completed in1 any other
manner or way whatsoever than by the Contractor, or if the Contractol refuse or
nieglect to pay any salaries or wagtes or any accounts for materials due by the said
Ccntractor for work done or materials supplied by any person in connection with the
si id worlç, His Maesty may. in either case. dispose of said security and of the interest
which iny have accriied thereon for the carrying out of the construction and comple-
tion of the work of the contract, or for paying any salaries or wages for. work done.
or any accounts for materials supplied for the said works that may be left unpaid
by the said Contractor.

53. Upon the due and faithful performance, observance and fulfilment by the
Coutractor of ail and every the tenus, provisions, covenants, agreeiuents, conditions
and reservations hereinhefore c 'ontained, on the part of the Contractor to be observed,
performed and complied with, the Contractor shall be entitled to be repaid or to
receive again the money so deposited, together with so much iuterest upon such money
as Ris Majesty mnay, during his retention or possession of the same actually receive
by reason thereof; it being, however,. understood that Ris Maj esty shall not 'be under
auy obligation to cause the said money to be placed at interest, or to earu, or to
endeavour to earn, interest thereon.

54. In the event of any breadli, defauit, or non-performance bcing made or
suffcred by.the Contractor iu, or in respect of any of the teris or conditions, coven-
ants, provisos, agreements, or restrictions herein contained, which on the part of the
said Contractor should be observed, performed or complied with, the said money, and
interest thereon, se delivered to or deposited with Ris Majesty, or by him received
iri iý-(spect thereof, shall, by the Contractor, be forfeited absolutely to Ris Majesty.

55. No condoning, excusing, or overlooking by Ris Majesty, or any person acting
on Ris behaîf, on previous occasions, of breaches or defaults similar to that for which
any action is tal<en or power exercised, or forfeiture is claimed or enforced against
the Coptractor, shall be taken to operate as a waïvcr of any provision of this contract,
nor to defeat or prejudice in any way the right of Ris Majesty hereunder.

56. This.contract is made and entercd into by the Contractor and His Majesty
on the distinct understanding that the Contractor has, before execution, investigated
and satisfied himself of everything and of every condition affecting the wor1ks to be
executed and the labour and material to be providcd, and that the execution of this
contract Iby the Contractor is founded and based upon his own examination, know-
ledge, information and judgment, and not upon any statement, representation, or
information made or given by, or upon any information derived from >any quantities,
dimensions, tests, specifications, plans, maps or profiles made, given or furnished by
His Majesty or any of Ris officers, employees or agents; and that any such statements,
representation or in-formation, if so made, given or furnished, was made, given or
f irnished merely for the general information of bidders and is not in anywise war-
ranted or guaranteed by or on behiaif of Ris Majesty; and that no extra allowance
wiIl be made to the Contractor by, and the Contractor will make no dlaimi against,
Ris Majesty for any loss or damage sustaîued in consequence of, or by reason of any
s'och statement, represeutation or information being incorrect or inaccurate, or on
account of unforeseen difficulties of any kind.

57. Iu the event of any inconsistency between the provisions of this contract and
the provisions of the specîfications forming part hereof, the provisions of the speci-
fications shaîl prevail.

58. The Contractor shahl comply with and be subject to ail ternis, stipulations
and conditions containcd in the following fâir wages clauses:
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(1.) No labourers shall be employed on or about the works hereby contracted for
who are not citizens or residents of Canada, but the Mipister may, in writing, waive
th.e provisions of this clause, either in general or to a limited extent, should he deemi
it expedient to do so.

(2.) The minimum rate of wages to be paid by the Contractor for the labour of
any employee, or the minimum rate of hire for any team, employed in or about the
works, shall be at the rate specified in the Fair Wages Schedule hereto annexed for the
saine or similar class of labour as that in which such employee is engaged, or for the
hire of teams respectively.

(3.) The number of working hours for employees in'the day or week shail be in
accordance with such statute or statutes of Canada as may now or hereafter bie passed,
and if there is no such statute then in accordance with the customn of the samne or
similar trades or classes of labour in the district where the work is being carried on-
te be determined, in case of dispute, by the Minister; and no employee shall be
required to work for longer hours except for the protection of life or property, or in
case of other emergencies, when the necessity therefor is conflrmed by the Engineer.

(4.) lIn case any labour is required in or about the works for whîch, in the
opinion of the Engineer, no rate is ftxed in the said schedule, the Engineer, or other
officer authorized by him, inay Lix the minimum rate of wages payable in respect
thereof, which shall fot be less than the rate of wages generally accepted as current
for competent workmen ini the samne or similar trades or classes of labour in the district
wheie the work is being carried on.

(5) The said Contractor further agrees and binds himself to pay to the workm'en
engaged in the said work such rates of wages as are generally accepted as current f rom
tirae to time during the continuance of the contract forcompetent workmen in the dis-
trict where the work is to bce arried on, and if there are no current rates of wages in
the district, then fair and reasonable rates; in the event of a dispute arising as to what
is the current or a fair and reasonable rate of wages for any of the classes of labour
required, it shaîl be determined by the Minister of Labour, whose decision shall be
filial.

(6.) The Contract,ýr shall not be entitled to any payments under the contract
in respect of work and labour performed until he has filed in the office of the Engineer
a statement, in duplicate, showing the rate of wages by him paid for the varions
classes of labour, and the hire of teams, employed in or about the workç, and, if any
amounts should then be due and unpaid in respect of such wages or lire, showing in
detail the names of the unpaid employees, the class of employment, rate of wages, and
the ainounts due to each; nor shaîl the Contractor be entitled to any paymcnts under
this contract in respect of materials or other things supplied, for use in or upon the
works, until hie bas filed in the office of the Engineer a statement, in duplicate, sbowing
the prices and quantities of ahI such materials or things, and if any amounits should
then be due and unpaid in respect thereof, showing in detail the riames of the unpaid
vendors, the quantities, prices, and the amounts due to each, sncb statements shah be
attested, in duplicate, by the statutory declaration of the Contractor, or of such
person on behaif of the Contractor as the Minister may approve.

(7.) The Minister, or the Engineer, may, as a furtber condition to such payment,
at any time require the Contractor to furnish such further or other detailed informa-
tion as may be necessary to establish tQ their satisfaction 'the complianoe by the
Contractor with the conditions of this contract.

(8.) STliould the Contractor fail to adhere iii every particular to the Fair Wages
Schedule hereto annexed, or permit any wages or amounts payable for tbe hire of
tearns to become or remain in arrears or unpaid or fail to pay any accounts for
inaterial or other things supplied for 'the works, the Engineer may give notice in
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writing requiring the Contractor to adhere to such schedule, or to pay sucb wages, or
!or such hire of teams, or for such materials or other things, as the case may be.
Should the Contractor fail for the period of forty-eight hours after the giving of
Zuch notice to coxnply with the ternis thereof, the Minister may make such payments
as shall be sufficient to effect an adherence with such sehedule, or other settiement or
discharge of such arrears, or indebtedness for lire or niaterials or things supplied,
and the Contractor, in the event of any sucli payments, being made after notice and
default, as aforesaid, shail be stopped froin setting up, as against Ris 'Majesty, the
accuracy of any araounts so paid, or the existence orextent of any such indebtedness,
and ail amounts so paid shall be repaid at once by the Contractor, or xnay be deducted
froin any amounts then or thereafter due by Ris Maj esty to, the Contractor.

(9. ) The -Minister, or the Engineer may, in their discretion, at any time require
proof, with sucli formalities or to sucli extent; as they may deexn requisite, of any dlaim
under the said Fair Wages Schedule, or for wages or hire of teains in arrears or of
accounts for inaterial8, or other things unpaid.

(10.) The Contractor shall post and keep posted in a conspicious place on the
works under construction the said Fair Wages Schedule for the protection of the
workxnen employed, and also keep a proper record of ail payments mnade to, workmen
in his employ, and the books and documents containing such record shail be open for
inspection by the fair wages officers of Ris Majesty at any tume that it may seeni
expedient to the Minister of Labour of Canada to have the sanie inspected.

IN WITNESS whereof the Contractor lias executed these presents, and -these presents
have been signed on behaif of Rlis IMajesty by the Minister, countersigned by the
Secretary of the Uepartment of Publie Works, and the sesal of the said Departnient
bas been hereto affixed the day and year above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the
Contractor, in the presence of:

(Signed)
NORMAN S. ROSS.

(Signed)
GRANT, SMITH & C0. & MoDONNELL,

Ltd. (L.S.)

By GRANT SMITH,
Preeident.

[Seal.]

Signed, sealed and delivered by Ris
Majesty, ini nanner aforesaid,
in presence of:

(Signed)
'J, A. CHASSE.

Law, Clerc.

[Seal.

(Signed)

(Signed)

J. B. HUNTER,
Veputy Mini.ster of Public Works.

R. C. DESROCIIERS,
Secretary.
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busE 0F COMMONS,

COMMITTEE IRoom No. 301,
WEDNESDAY, April 12, 1916.

The Select Standing Cernmittee on Public Accounts met at 10 o'clock, arn., the
Chairman, Mr,. Middlebro, presiding, and resumed consideration of certain payments
te flrant, Smnith & Co. and Macdennell, Limited, in cennection with dredging at
Victoria, B.C.

Mr. CARVELL: Mr. Chairman, before we proceed I have a very serious complaint to
make agaimst somebody or some number of bodies. At the last sitting of the Com-
mittee I asked to have the plans which Mr. Maclachian put ini evidence. left here so
that, I could get some engineers to go over them and figure on them. I oniy returned
to the city this morning, and I arn told these plans were not available yçsterday, that
they were taken away, se that we were unable to get them. This will retard the
#Xat'Iiiiation. It puts us in the position in which we are unable te continue the cross-
examination of Mr. Maclachian.

Mr. PRINOGLE, K.C.: I was flot aware that the plans had been taken away until
yesterday when I called up Mr. Cauchon a very reputable engineer here te sec if he
couid inake some calculations on them. H1e was engaged on a commission and he
recornmenckd to us a cempetent flrm of engineers, one of whom hie said had had very
large experience in dredging works. I had the saine idea that you had, that we should
get an absolutely independent man who could take these quantities off the plans. I
then, got Mr. Patterson to corne to rny office. 1 get these plans and 1 put them before
him and Mr. Patterson is now working upon them and will.he ready with thern by the
time yeu reach Mr. Maclachian.

Mr. CARVELL: Tliat does not satisfy me for one mornent. 1 do nut want Mr.
Patterson or any other man to take out the quantities. I want the engiweers of the
Department who arc paid 'ýo do that work to do it.

The CHAIRMAN: What yeu cemplain of, Mr. Carveil, is that thesc plan.s were taken
away f'om here?

. Mr. CARVELL: Certainly. I do not propose to take the evidence of some engineer
that Mr. Pringle may bring here and accept that absoiutely.

The CIEKAIRMAN: What Mr. Carveli eomplains of is the fact that the plans were net
here available for use when required.

Mr,. PRINGLE, K.C.: -The first 1 knew about it was yesterday wheni Mr. Jlowe
telephoned me te sec Mr. iMaclachian and get these plans. I did flot knew hie had
taken themi eut at ail, up te that time. I rnight say that iMr. Carveli hirnself asked Mr.
Maclachlin te make certain computatiens, and hie had te corne up here and get the
plans in~ erder te make these computations.

Mr. CÂRVELL: That was ne reasen why he sheuld take these plans away. There
is pienty of rorn here fer hirm te make his computations. I do net understand hew
the Clerk ef the Committee came te allow those plans te be taken away.

The CLERK: They werc taken away that night.
The CIL&IRMAN: Were they delîvered te the 'Cormittee.
Mr. CARVELL: Certaiiily.
Mr. PRINGLE, iK.C.: Oh, yes, I put the plans in.
The CHAIRMAN: Then they sheuld net have been taken away.
Mr. PR1MGLE, K.C.: The computatiens have been made, as Mr. Carvell desired.

and that was the ebjcct in taking thern away.
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The examination of Mr. A. F, W0OLLEY, resuined.

The CIIAIRMAN:' You are aiready sworn, IMr. Wooliey?

By Mr. Pringle, K.C..

Q.Mr. Woolley, in looking at the report of iMr. ýSt. Laurent, which is fyled, I 'find
there was an error of 8,76b cuhie yards of rock which had been discovered hy hirn in
this way: the original estimate of rock was 4,300 yaàrds ?-A. That is correct.

Q. IMr. St. Laurent found that certain areas had not been included in the esti-
mate, and that by including these areas of solid rock it would bring the total quantity
Up to 18,0M yards, which would make a dîfference of 8,760. Thiat is of soiid rock
which had flot been taken into consideration at the time of calling for tenders. Now
then in his report lie refers to that in this way and says:

" By a careful exarnination of the plans and test horings, I find that the
quantity of rock was very much under estimated. The quantities were flot
taken on Enes quite in accordance with the construction plans. The error
found, however, does flot account for the whole of the excess of rock returned.

" By referring to the annexed descriptive plan, it wiil be seen that, for
some unexplained reason, areas at both ends of the bulkheads were lef t out, and
at the point marked " A" occurs the heaviest rock section."

Now at the point marked " A" on the plan which is attached to his report, is that the
heaviest rock section l-A. Yes.

Q. And that had been left out entirely ?
Mr. CARVELL: i would like ta have a iittle better understanding of thaït, because

I confess 1 amn a littie in the dlark. I never quite understooýd it, and at the time Mr.
St. Laurent was under examination it was not probably considered of as mucli impor-
tance as it is now. I did not understand froin Mr. St. Laurent whether ail the por-
tions marked green on that plan should have been marked as rock and were not, or
whether it was only a portion of those portions marked green. I think it might lie
well if we had that understood now.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Ail I can say is that his report refers to these portions as
having been left out.

Mr. CARVELL: Then are you examining this witness on the assumption that ail]
the portions marked green on that plan were left outl

The CHAIRMAN: It says here: " Areas left out of original estimate shown green."'

Mr. CARVELL: Is that the understanding, Mr. St. Laurent?

Mr. ST. LAuRENT: Ail that portion marked green with shaded lines indicate the
areas whcre rock was struck, and where rock was left out of the calculations on the
plan.

Mr. CARVELL: Then ail those portions on this plan marked green, or shaded
green were included by you in yourý estimate as rock, and not included in the original
estimate?

IMr. ST. LAURENT: 'In the rock area, I mean, ail this is flot rock, there is some
material on top, but it is the rock area.

IMr. PRINULE, K.C.: If I m'ght bo permitted. it is ail clearly shown in Mr. St.
Laurent's report. He says: "By referring to the annexcd descriptivc plan, it will be
seen that, for some unexplained reason-"

Mr. CARVELL: I just wantcd that understood.

The CliIiiiiAN : This accounts for the difl'eren-ce bctwecni 4,300 yards, an1d 13,000
yards.

Mr. A. F. WooLLEY.
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Mr. CAaR ELL: 1 2M afraid there will bave to bc a lot more flguring donc if that is
the case, and a lot more revîsion.

1 Mr. PRIX.oLF, K.C.: At the ineptfion. of tlîis vwork tiiere appareutly was an error
of 8,7UIO yards.

Mr. CARVELL: That is what the engineers say.
IMr. iPRINCLE: That is, without considering any hard material other than rock

By Mir. Pringle:

QiNow then, there are certain points ini this report that 1 want to sec whether you
.agree with IMr. St. Laurent on, and there are certain other points 1 want to bring to
your attention, On ýiage 12, Mr. St. Laurent says : "It is therefore a matter of greit
difficulty to render a direct and positive judg-ment fii the case, not hiaving had the
advantage of seeing the drilling and.excavation under way within flic area of the con-
tract.» Do you agree with that I-A. I would.

Q. (lleads.) " For varions reaýsons, and to clear the matter to the best of my know-
ledge under conditions prevailing at the works, 1 have made several assumptions as to
the possible causes of the large iincrease ini the quantity of rock, whieh I think cover
every .cortrgency." Now the first assumption h e deails with is this: " Possibility of the
Govemment inspectors and engineers being lax in their duties and f avouring unduly
the co.itractors by allowing material at rock price whicli should be classilled as cartE."
And lie says: " After the most careful inspection of the office records, discussion with
the r-giiaeer and inspectors. 1 nslt ahsolutelv rei',ýct any sgetnof collasion or
dishonesty." What do you, say: Was tliere any collusion betwecn thse su.b-contractors
and tkc engincer as claimcd in Mr. Mallory' evidencc ?-A. Notre bctween my com-
pigny; I can only answer for my own.

Q Mr. Mallory in his evidenýce lias inade tliis broad statement. 11e was asked this
question:

"Q. What about tlie sub-contractors, did they look on this as -a sort of
manna from heaven or did tliey evînce any surprise in having so mucli more rock
tlian tliey liad drilled I-A. T tliink it was a general frame up. The sub-
contractors had the benefit of it because tliere was a margin between MePonald's
price and wliat lie allowed the subocontractors. For every yard of rock that
IVIcPhee blasted and thse Pacific Dredging Company drcdged, lie got $1.95."

Now, is tliere anytiiing in his suggestion that there was a frame-up in any way
betweeri the sub-contractors I-A. Absolutcly untrue so far as our side is concerned,
and our firm. is concerned, in every way. I arn quite eolivinced that Mr. iMallory and
Mr. NIMDonald both knew very wll-McI)ona'd did of course'and Mallory undouhtedly
did---for tliis reason: lVallory was present with McDonald when wc dickered for the
price, and it is a matter of record that C. E. Mofl(3onald refuscd to accept my price over
there that niglit, and followad me hack over to Vancouver, two days or so after, and
we madea an agreem'ent for $4 pcr yard fcr the drilling and shooting, and pending the
drawing up of the final, or memo, contract betwecn us, Mclionald gave us a latter whieli'nec dictated, stating tlie price pcr yard we wcre to get, 'mid how wc were to break the
rock, tLat it was to go througli a 4-yard dipper. I dictiited the letter mvsclf, McDonald
signefi it, and our president, Mr. J. G. MceFee, sig-ne.i it, pending tlic final drawing up
of the contract. -That was abont the 2ard or 25th of .Iunse, 191..

Q. Hlave you got the latter here?-A. 1 will, sir, in just a moment.
Q, Ail riglit, produce tlie lctter.-A. About thse l3tli July McT)onald signed a

contrant with us, in wliicb tlie price per yard was as namcd in the latter, and is in the
letter. nar-ing the approximate quantity of .e,,pected rock excavation as 40,000 cubic
yards.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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By Mr. (Jarveil:

Q. Hie was rnodest, was he flot ?-A. It was a fact, and is a fact, too.
Q. is modesty is exceeded by nothing that I know of.-A. I did flot think there

ivas that much either.
Q. There was only 60,000 eubic yards altogether, that was the total quantity of

the work.-A. (Letter produced) 1 thînk McDonald, has a copy of this.

,By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. We can put the copy in ?-A. You can put that in and let us have this original
back. Here is the letter from McDonald between this date, between June 23 and
July 13, we also made up a form of contract and sent it down to me to be signed.

Mr. OARVFLL: Mr. Chairman, I wonder if we otuld not have IMYDonald's contraét
ne the same time?

The WITNESS: I arn suhmnitting it.
Mr. CARVELL: No, McDonald's copy of this samne contract.
Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.:- Yes, we have it. (Looks among documents) It does not

appear to be arnong those he left. Do you want this original to go on file?
Mr. CARVELL: I would rather have McDoriaid's original go on file.

By Mr. Prîngle, K.C.:

Q.At aiiy rate, this letter was signed by 0. E. McDonald, June 23, 1915, and is'
as follows: (reads)

VANoouvERt, B.-C., June 23,,1IR15.
Mr. J. G. MCPF,,

Vancouver, B.C.
DEAiR SiR,--I wîll pay Four Dollars ('$4.00) a yard to you for drilling and

shooting rock that 1 have under contract in Victoria ilarbour. approximating
forty thousand (40,000) cubie yards. Rock to be broken so it can be handled
by a four yard dipper dredge.

Yours truly,
C, E. McDONALD.

Prior to entering into negotiations with McDonald for the removal of this rock, had
you made an estimate of the quantity l-A. Yes.

Q. What did you estimate the quantity of rock under that contract ?-A. I con-
sidered it being au indefinite amount, somewhere between 35,000 as a minimum and
45,000 as a iximum.

Q. Wasn't IMr. Mallory present at the tirne that letter was written ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did Mr. MXallory make any representations to you as to the quantity of rock?

-- A. Mailory tried to make me believe and insisted there was somethlng like 45,000 or
47,000 yards, but I understood he was trying to pull me on to the thing and I did
not bite very mucli on that.

Q., You did enter into a contract on the l3th July, 1915, for the removal of this
mn terial, this rock, at $4 a yard, just as stated in that letter?-A. We did.

Q. Now, let us proceed a littie farther with Mr, St. Laurent's report. I have
already referred to his rejccting any suggestion of collusion or dishonesty, and you
say there was no collusion, at least on your part I-A. There was flot, and is not yet.

Q. Mr. -St. Laurent says in his report (reads)-
" When the new location was decided it would have been extrernely desi r

able to supplement the tests made originally by closer borings, before final
completion of construction plans, to permit of a more complete knowledge
of the subsoil and a more accurate estimate of the rock to be excavated. These

1r-18 Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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tests take time and money, but they are absolutely necessary for a complete

study when important works are involved."

Yoni agree with that ?-A. I do.

Q. Then lie says (reds)-

"lJnder these cireumstances there is no possibility of making a very

accurate estimate of sulimarine rock work covered with otlier mnaterials. At

best, even with tests, say every ten or twenty feet apart, as the case may require.

the estimates retain an element of uncertainty."

You agree with that?-A. I do.
Q. Even with tests 10 or 20 feet apart there is stili an element of uncertainty ?-

A. There is stili some element of uncertainty.
Q. I will pass over the quantities, that having been alréady disposed of. Theni

he goes 0o1 to say (reads):

" For this reason, convinced of the sincerity of the engineer in bis decisioui

regarding classification, whether right or wrong, I considered it only fair to

give him an opportunity te make a fiull written statement regarding the

matter, and 1 wrote him the following letter with this end în view."1

In that letter lie makes this reference. (Reads):

"Under the actual conditions of the work at present, the excavation hav-

ing been completed, it is quite impossible to give the conclusive evidence

which is required of me from tests made outside of the areas covered by the

work, which at best can only give crude and perliaps misleading indications.

1 judge, fromn the information already obtained, verbally and otherwisc.

that some of this liard material which was drilled and blasted (apart froin

rock) was sometimes overlying the solid rock surface directly, and sometimes

overlying sand or softer material, in the forma of a liard stratum of varying

-thickness and hardness.

A. That is true.
Q.Then lie says further (reads):

" As the quantity of bard material in place is obtained finally from drill-

îng records kept by both the contractors and your inspecters under your super-

vision, I understand allowance is -made for the quantity of material whic'

could have linon dredged, underlying the liard strate, above nientioned by

deducting from the sections of hard material plotted from drilling records.

2, 4 or 6 fent, in accordance witli conditions found at each section, and you i

own judgment after discussion with the inspecters.
" This ean oiîly lie approixmately correct, but I reeognized there is no other

vway to arrive at more correct results-."

Do yoti kîiow of aay o her w-ý to ar- i -e at mirce corr-(e& reun1ts, thao1 the way

that was adopted by the engineer and yourself 1 A. That was the mnost availabin and

besti nethod we could flnd under the cîreumtanees.
Q. Rlave you got an absolutely complete record of your excavations from the

time you etarted until you eompleted the work 1-A. We have our daily drilling record

sheets, 1,500 of them, and copies were made for the Department. These are fhn records

thaz I complained of the use of the other day.
Q. Will you produce the original drilling record shents to show the method in

which von, kept your records 1-A. Heme they are. (Produeing records.)

Q. Will you explain te the Committen how that reorl is knpt 1-A. Wîth each

crew, or each shift, we have what we eall a score keeper whose business is to keep these

recorda- that I shaîl describe. Hie m.akes a note of where the drill first strikes liard
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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material, or any material requiring drilling at ail of any nature. He makes a'note
shc.wing the grade at which that is struck and the elevation of the grade of the bottoin
of the hale. Deducting one from the other gives the depth of theliole, and lie gets the
tinie of actual drilling and every moinent's deiay for any cause at ail for each indivi-
dual drill. A recordsheet is kept for each individual drill for each shift; in other
words there beiimz five d"iIls, the-e ar? five sheet,, kept simiitieo;is'y reeoding the
operations of eaeh shift.

Q. 1kw miany inspector6 -are employed by the Government at the saine time who,
have a check on this work I-A. One an each shift.

Q. One on each shift I-A. Yes.
Q. So that you have an absolutely correct record of the wark done from, the day

yau started until the day you cornpieted it?-A. We have the record I have just
described which we keep merely for our own convernence. You might eall it a diary
of our work, for that is practically what it is.

Q.I understood you to say the other day that you interpreted the specification. as
any material that could flot be removed by an ordinuary dredge ?-A. Yes, 1 did.

Q. Because section 23 of the supecifications, which deals witli the materials, speci-
fies two materials. (Yne earth, and one rock; one to be removed by ordinary dredging,
and the other by blasting. Now, was the Puget Sountd a dredge which could bceclassed
as an ardinary dredgel-A. Yes, 1 would call it an ordinary dredge.

Q. You would eall it an ordinary dredge ?-A. The word " dredge " is a very vag-pe
and indefinite terni. If yau wish I will describe what I meàn by "ordinary
dredge "

Q. Perhaps yau liad botter do so ?-A. I consider an ordinary dredge, a dredge with
a good sized dipper, liaving what is'ordinarily considered the standard power to put
an that sized machine as turned out liy dredge builders. I have buit a number of
dredgee myseif. I have designed and built as well as aperated different dredges,
hydrauliec dredges anid ail ather kinds. Soute of thin with extraordinary capacity and
power, and soine that I would consider ordinary dredges.

SQ. WeIl, you say this was an ordinary dredge. I do not think there is any doubt
about that because IMr. Mallory even gives it a good reputation. H1e says it was equal
to the Government dredge Ajax.-A. I would place it ini the saine class as the Ajax.
In some respecW it is more powerfully rigged than the Ajax.

Q. Mr. St. Laurent, i11 his examination at page 39 says this (reads): The mater'i within that disputed area having been excavated I could not get any positive proof
of the actual material which. had been removed from, there." Was there any way that
Mr. St. Laurent could get the actual material w.ich had been removed frn there
without taking the records ?-A. I don't sce how hie could.

Q. Sa that you and lie do not dis'agree in that regard ?-A. I could not do it. I
don't knaw how hie could do it.

Q. Hle says the anly fault ta, be found is in tise classification, flot ini quantities
returned.-A. I think that lias been the a8sumption of everybody ail alang, 80 far as
I know, and we have here noa difference as to the quantities of botli classes of excava-
tian, coxnbined.

Q. Mr. St. Laurent admits that they failed to remove that material with the
dipper dredge, evidently referring ta the Puget iSound.-A. Yes,

Q. Hle was asked the question " And they failed aiso with the dipper dredge I-A.
They failed aise, with the dipper dredge."

Mr. CARVELL: Does lie flot say tînt he was sa informed?
IMr. PRINGLE K.C.: It is a clear-cut question and hie answers it ciearly. I presunie

lie must have been se informed. I mean ta put'it in evidence that a dipper dredge was
used and failed.

l-18j Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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By M1r. Pringie, K.C.:

Q. On page 46, Mr. St. Laurent says: -

"Q. When you were out west and made your examination, did you find

any evidence of collusion between the district engineers and the contractors t-
A. No, sir, from ail the conversation I had with the engineer 1 thought lie was
most honest and upriglit; lie admitted that that material could be remnoved by
some classa of dredge which they did flot have out there "

I suppose there could be a dredge constructed to move that class of matèrial, but it
would not be an ordinary dredei-A. It would not.

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge whether the Puget Sound attempted to

move that material i-A. Well, the Puget Sound was at work on that contraet, she

took a sub-contract to follow the drilling, and I presume they dug on that eut with it.

By j1r. Carvell:

Q. Do you know of your own knowkedge wlietlier they atternpted to move that
material. with the Puget Sound?~ No answer.

.By M1r. Pringie, K.C.:

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge wlietlier they attempted to move that

inaterial with the Puget Sound and failed g-A. You will have to lie a -little bitý more

deffinite, because they attempted to move some, and tliey did move it, but that was

counted as " eartli ". Tliey did attempt to move some that was flot removed without
drilling and blasting, so that that needs a little elucidation.

Q. Now then in discùssing this material Mr. St. Laurent lias only, 1 take it from

his -report, allowed 13,060 yards as absolutely rock, and does not take into consideration.
any liard material, and there was unquestionably hard material there that could not
be rernoved by an ordinary dredge l-A. There was material tliere that could not be
removed by any dredge.

Q. That is material apart from solid rock y-A. Yes, there wvas some material.

there that could not have been removed except by an extraordinary powered dredge.

Q. When you took your contract and based the price of $4 a yard you said you

bad made an inspection of the area, not oniy as to the class of material, but also as to

the approximate quantity l-A. Yes.
Q. If that hiad ýbeen ail solid ledge rock could you have removed thqi for any four

dollars a yard l-A. It miglit have been possible to move it at $4 a yard, 'Out I wourd

net ha"e taken the contraot for $5 a yard, because it cost a great deal more tlian that
în the inner liarbour.

Q. What does it cost ?-A. I presume that it would bc better proved from the

dein&rtinenta1 records; I have heard estimates of different price6 frDm $5 up to $20 a

Yard.
Q. You would flot have undertalken to remnove ail the solid ledg«e rock at that

pricel-A. I took the average as I thought it would be.

Q. Now you have gone, with some care, over the evidence of Mr. Davy i-A. Yes.
Q. I-Tpon whose report this estimate of iMr. St. Laurent was made?-A. As closel'y

as I have been able to in the limited time at my disposai. I have been here and I have

read over some of the testimony two or threc times, and some I have not gone over at

all; éome I have read over hastily. but I arn fairly fiamîliar yith the general trend of it.

Q. Would you say in a general wav, thqt where the borin's were lC&( to 150 feet

apart that would give a clear indicition of the material? A. Ab'sol'itely rot ine -'a

fion of tliat kind where the rock surface is very irregular, very bumpy, full of heavy

seams, guiches and crevices, wbireh made the drilling there very difficult; we broke any

number of drill points owing te the drîlis getting jammed in these seams and crevices.
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. So you do flot think it would be possible to get at a correct estimate of the
quantity of rock from the borings of Mr. Davy ?-A. No, it would net.

Q. .Now I think I noticed in1 Mr. Davy's evidence where he étated at page 68 that
if lie had found the same material as Mr. Maclachian said he found lie would l'ave done
just as Mr. Maclachian did, submit the mqtter to the Departnîent before makînig bis.
est imate. Hle is asked, this question-

"If yen bqd an ordinary dredge and found it couli uit lift the nmaterial,
but that same material could be lifted by an extraordinary pow~er dredge. would
you feel bound in1 a case of that kind to classify that material as çarth I-A. 1
think I would naturally want to get a ruling on it.

Q. You would ask the department for a ruling I-A. I would ask the
JJepartment for a îuling, hecause the specifications enly speak of a dredge."

So that IMr. iDavy would ha-7e taken exactly the same course wben he struck that
material that Mi. Maclachian did. take, and ask foi a ruling. Now something has bee:i
saîd ir1 regard to yeuî drili plant. TIow many men were employed iii connectien with
that drill plant?-A. Fifty-two meii altogether in the crew, 9-6 in ecd ci'ew.

Q. And is the plant an up-to-date plant ?-A. It is considcred by eveîybody who
has ever seen it or heard of it Io be the best in existence.

Q. Is it a valuable plant I-A. Well, we consider it se.
Q. What, approximately, iýs tic value cf tic plant?-A. I consider it to be worth

fîom $Î5,O00 te $80,O00.
Q. Is there any risk attaehed te this kind of work ?-A. A gîcat deal. In the first

place we liad te tow our plant over te Victoria without being able te get insurance, and
we had te bring it over there seme way, and thouglit we were gcing te lose a part ef it.
We weîe five days, and the weathier was rough; we had two tugs, and everybody was
veryuneasy about it.

Q. But it is a valuable plant and an expensive one to ran?-A. Ycs, there is a
great deal of danger frem explosion.Q. And do you keep a daily record, keep track daily, cf the explosives that are
used?-A. We keep track of cveîy item we can.

,Q. Now, sir, having been on that work from the staît te the finish, what do0 yova
say as te the material, is it rock under that specifi cation ?-A. Wcll, how much rock?
Certainly there iýs rock.

Q. Wliat I riean is that alI the quantity that bas been allcwed for rock is within
the proper quantity ?-A. The gieatest ameunt that has ever been turned in, se far
a.s I know, by the estimates, iýs a loweî amount than the actual ameunt of rockclassifi-
cation we are legitimately entitled te.

Q. The amount îeturned by the estimates is a lesser amount cf rock than you aie
actually entitled te under the contract ?-A. Yes.

Q. There is no question about that in youî mind at least ?-A. None whatever,
and I have always repîesented it te, Mr. Valiquet and I îepresented it te Mr. St.
Laurent when he was eut there.

Q. Referring te Mi. Valiquet's visit did Mr. Valiquet take the dîedge te diffeient.
points in erder te make the tests I-A. Mi. Valiquet had the dredge placed at thîee
dilfeiept points te my certain knowledge and tried eut the mateial, and said he was
satisfied, that was enougli foi him. Afteî that lie asked for a sounding. îod cf some
description and he get a one-inchi rod with a sharp spike on the lower end of it. le
teck some men eut with him. in a rew boat and pîodded aîound through the overlying
material at sevral places until I also understand lie said lie was satisfied. I did net
go eut in the îowboat with him, but I was on tbe dredge, and I believe Mr. McDenald
was there, and Mi. Davidson cf the Pacifie Coast Dredging Co., and a number cf
others were there at the time.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. But you saw the actual test made by Mr. Valiquet ?-A. I did, 1 saw the dredge

test made, but I did not go over in the rowboat.
SQ. And the Puget Sound, which you say is an ordinary dredge and would corne

within the rneaning of the specification, was unable to renrnve this material, and con-

sequently it should be classifled as rock. Now, is there anything else, Mr. Woolley,

that you can ?-A. This matter rnight be drawn out indefinitely. I have nothing
to suggest.

Mr. CARVELL: I think the witness is quite right, because it seerns to me that ail]

this evidence wouid properiy corne down in a contest; between the company and the
Government

The CHAIRMAN: I think it will ail boil down to that eventually.

The WIT-NEss: I think there will be 15,000 pages of testirneny in this case before
it gets through.

SMr. CARVELL: 1 have no objections whatever in view of the evidence we have

offered. We are willing to sit here and listen to ail the evidence Mr. Pringle wishes
to plit iii reb'itt.L~ f9r as M' V oofcv e-i-denc,ý is concernetd ;t iý; oui, of fact

between you and the Government.

The WIT-NESS: That isail we want, facts.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I think it is most important for this reason: certain corn-
plaints weve made by iMr. Mallory, rightly or wrongly, and those complaints, were
cornrunicated to Mr. Barnard, the member for Victoria. Mr. Barnard evidently
believed in Mr. Mallory and got in communication with the IDepartment, and the work
was stopped. Valiquet was sent out and made a report which con-firned the work of
the resîdent engineer and the work started again. Mr. Mallory is stili dissatisfied, he
insisted there was wrong. Then the engineer, Maclachian-

iMr. CARVELL: It was not Mr. Mallory who insisted the second time, it was the
Auditor G encrai.

Mr. PINGLE, Ký.C.: .Lr Mallory wrote a letter, which. is on the record of November
9th, in which Mr. Mallory does flot accept in /any way Mr. Valiquet's examination.

-Mr. CARYELL: It was the Auditor General's letters te, the Prime Minister.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: The Auditor General followed it up, but Mr. Maliory was the
man that started it. INow, what has happened? Mr. Maclachlan has lost lis position
and is nowý under suspension. It has gone abroad that there bas been collusion 14etween

the erigineer and these contractors, that there has been an excessive quantity of rock
allowed for, and surely we should clear that up. If the impression is wrong, suvely
wc sbould have it cleared up in this Committee.

Mv. (~ulNLL:1 arn ofiering no objfctoi.

The hItAiRMAN: If Mr. McDonald is to give evidence of anything against him, or,
a charge has been made, I would like to clear it up.

Mr. PRINGLE, R.C.: In regard to that detective who went to Mallory, I have a wire
from the coast, and if this Cominittee wishes we can have him here. H1e says that

Mallory's cvideiice is absolutely-

Mr. CARVELL: That is not a fair statement. You are too experienced a counsel

to make a statement of that kind. If you want to bring himn here we won't offer any

objection from this side.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I think he should be brought.

The CHAIRMAN: We should consider the expense. It would cost $500 or. $600 to

bring a man from there.

By Mfr. Pring le, K.C.:

Q. Besides your drilling.plant, you had your tugs and scows l-A. For part of

the time we wcre using MciDonald's tug around there.,
Q. I see. Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q. The $80,000 for the'drili is exclusive of the tug?-A. Yes, just for the drill

plant. We considered we had quite an up-to-date plant. Lt burus fuel oil and lias
five of the largest drills ever used on that work.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.One question about the rate of drilling. Will you expiain that to the Com-

mittee ?-A. I made some reference the other day that improper use had been made
of the records by picking out star performances and holding them up as probably the
average of our work. One of those pamphlets I gave you has a comparison of these
particular days selected by ?Mr. Davy.

Q. Those are the ones yon gave nie this morningi-A. Lt is in the printed
testimony.

Q.Perhaps you eau get it quieker than 1 can. Is it in Davy's evidence ?-A. Yes.

By M1r. (Jarvell:
Q.What number is that?-A. Under date of Wednesday, IMarch 22, 1916, No.

13, p. 58 and 59. Mr. Davy submits some records showing what are supposed to be
wonderful performances. -On August 6, in his table on p. 58, hie stated, that we drilled
1,489.3 feet in the morning shift, and he gives as the actual rate drilled per hour for
that morning shift as 74.rà feet per hour.

Bp Mr. Carve il:
Q. That is right ?-A. My own computation of that is 39-5 feet per hour.
Q. Hie says it is 37.2 feet based on full time?-A. I have got it on the actual

moments we were drilling, ail delays deducted.
Mr. eARVELL; That is a matter between yon and iMr. Davy.

By the Chairman:
Q.le is twice as mueli as you are?-A. ilere are the comparison@, sir.

By M1r. Pringle,,K.C.:
Q. You had better state them.-A. In the afternoon of the 6th, Mr. Davy

states that we make an average speed per heur of 64 feet per drill. My own compu-
tation is 41.5 feet. In the morning of the 9th, Mr. Davy states that we inake a
speed of, 26 feet per hour per drill; my own computation is 20 feet. In the aiter-
noon of the 9tb, Mr. Davy states we drilled 30.3 feet per drill per hoeur; my own coin-
putation shows 16 feet per hour. On August lOth in the morning, IMr. Davy shows a
rate of 39.8 feet per drill per hour; my own computation shows 22 feet. The alter-
noon of the lOth, Mr. Davy shows 67 f cet; my own computation 14 feet.

By the Chairntan:
Q14 instead of 67 ?-A. Yes. On the llth, in the morning, IMr. Davy says

64.5 feet; niy own computation is 29-5. In the morning of the l2,th-I might coin-
pare evcryone that hie gave-the morning of the 12th Mr. Davy's stateinent is 72 feet
per hour; my own is 35 feet. The afternoon of the l2th iMr. Davy states 60 feet per
hour; my own is 41 per hour. On the l3th, in the afternoon, Mr. iDavy gives 59%4o
feet per heur. My own is 37 feet, there being ne work 'in the afternoon, or rather
Mr. Davy did not give the figures, it was not a good enough record, aithoughlihe gave
the information on ail these other dates.

IMr. CARVELL: We have no-~objection to your giving ail the information tee.
The WITNESS: Ail right.
Mr. CARVELL: But I thirik it is poor taste to attack the engineers of the Depart-

nient.
The WITNESS: They have attacked me.
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By the Chai rman,:

QIc there any reason that you can see wliy he should not have given thosc

figures g-A. I do not know of any.
Q. The figures were there and lie could have given tlieml-A. Yes, sir.

Mr. DA'vy: I con explain that at any tixue at ail.

IMr. CÂLIVELL: We will give you ail the opportunity you want. It is flot; thE

first time that Governmnent engineers-and contractors have disagreed.

The WITNESS: I know that.
iMr. CARVELL: It will flot be the last occasion either.

The WITNEss: Well, lie lias given no quantity for the afternoon. I have figurcd

it out as being quite small, and lie did not; put it down. I didn't put if down, but I

made a note it was -small.

By the Chairmaft:

Q.Go on witli the records, please.-A. Tlie next is September lat.

Bj *Mr. Carvell:

Q.You wilI find amongst your records you didn't average more than three o,

four or fivo feet per hour ?-A. Yes, that is no discredit to us, we did the best wc

could. Now, September 1, Mr. Davy gives 49 h~ f eet against my own 21 feet, in the

afternoon of September 1 Mr. Davy gives 46%i f cet and I give 30 feet. In the

foreriDon of 2nd September IMr. IDavy gives 969/o feet and I give 59 feet. In the

a fternoor of tlie 2nd, Mr. IDavy gives 31 feet and I give 24 feet.

By Mr. Fririgle, K.C.:

Q. Are these computed fromn tlie actual records ?-A. Yes, sir. I would like to say

bafore 1 go any further. I made these computations last iiiglit, picking out tliese

dates on the records and using tlie slide rule. My own computations are flot made to

the nearest tentli of a foot, as IMr. Davy's were, but gives the closest approximate

numlcr cf f cet.
Q.There rnay have been days wlien yon only did tliree or four feet per liour.-A.

Yes, ipresume so.
Q. These seemu to bc days on whicli tliere was a prctty good showing?-A. These

appear to be days on whicli some of our largest runs, if not the Iargest runs, were made.

Q. Now, in material of that class did be make any deductiQns ?-A. Ujndouhtedly

hie did. I might say the figures I give liere shlow ne deductiens for sof material.

This is on the basis of ne deduetions. If tlie deductions were taken off, my rate of

progress, aceording to my computation, tireugli tlie actual liard material would bie

relatively mucli smaller stili.
Q. MIr. iMaclaclilan said in some cases lie made as liigli as 80 per cent deduction?

-A. I do flot know that. I did not figure out IMr. Maclachlan'e estimate.

Q. EIow mucli solid ledge rock may be estimated to bie in tlie entire job?-A. I.

neyer gatliered fromn IMr. I)avy's testimony so far. tliat lie *ever separated solid ledge

rock from compact material or anything else. As I remember it lie simply gave a total

of sonoetning like 181,000 and odd yards.

Mr. CARVELL:- I do not tliink tliat is so.

The WITNESS: 'I don't think lie ever separated tlie material.

Mr. CA iVELL:- That is not Mr. Davy's evidence.

The WlrNESS: That figure is mentioned in this evidence, -whetlier he gave it or

not.

Mr. CARVELL: I think Mr. St. Laurent said that was the resuit of taking IMr.

Davvis borin.
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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The WITNEss: At any rate, somebody computed that figure.
MT. CARVELL: With different area.
THuE WITNEss: That is my understanding: that Mr. iDavy computed those figures.

If I amn in error I stand corrected. You muet remember I have had a queer bunch of
this stuif to read through in a few days.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q. There is a reference in Mr. St. Laurent's report to the change of location.

When they-first decided to do this work it was found that thiere would be a very mucb
larger quantity of solid rock. If you look at page 47 of the evidence you will find that
Mfr. Davy was asked this question:- (iReads) "Q. Were the borings taken in connection
with the original scheme ?-A. They were taken for it originally. Then after they
were taken an enormous quantity of rock was shown, so they changed the plan and putthe location of the piers a littie fartber out, as tbey are, to get away fromn this enormous
amnount of rakYou know b-ýriues were mide after the change of location had been
decided on ?-A. I neyer understood, that any borings werc taken when the location of
the original structures were cbanged. That is as far as I have been able to gather.
Personafly I don't know.

Q. Isn't it possible that the new location was placed largely on ground not pro-
perly examined by borings ?-A. It looks that way.

Q. It is quite possible that occurred y-A. Possible and very probable.
Q. And tbey assumed it did flot contain rock ?-A. It looks as tbougb they migbt

have done so, or merely a small amount.
Q. The statement was mnade during the examination of Mfr. Davy that the first ides

was to adopt the scheme shown by the yellow ues drawn on the plan. Is that the plain
attached to the report of Mr. St. Laurent ?-A. I did not sc any yellow liues. I do not
know what plan you refer to, I have flot got any here. One plan is marked 200 and
some number, and another has the figures on it, " 412 " whatever that may bi..

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q. IIow much water did the drill draw ?-A. The drill boatI
Q. Yes I-A. About 5î feet whien we did flot bave it lifted up by the four big spuds.
Q. IIow widewas she I-A. 38 feet wide.
Q. So that if the sea rol]ed any it would effect the workî A. No, sir, that is jusi

the point, we had four powerful spuds that we would lift lier up about two feet in the
water, we did not lift bier ont of the water, but lifted up the drill scow 2 or 2k feet, a
weigbt being laid on the spuds of 250 or 300 tons.

Q. You have read lis methods of the borings as described I think on page 49. le
that metbod effective in going over the various kinds of material I-A. Yes, it is a com-
bination of wbat might be called a cburn drill and a jet.

Q. That would go through fairly hard material I-A. Through fairly bard material,
and if used long enough it would go tbrough bard rock.

Q. Could it go tbroughi material that would riot be taken out by an ordinary
diedge I-A. It would. I have a special instance -n my mind to which I would like to
cali your attention. I have had experience of having encountered stuif cf that kind
where a drill of that nature was used. There was a million yards I might Say to lie
excavated and the contract was a bydraulie dredge job; to be more exact there was some
960,000 cubie yards.

By the Chairman:
Q. Where was tbat contract I-A. It was contract No. 4 in the New York State

corporation, I was superintendent for the contractors.
Q. And you were allowed rock prices for it, were you I-A. We did the work, but

there was no rock prices included in the contract.
Mfr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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By Mr. Pringle:
Q.You have had experience like that in rock borings ?--A. Yes, I have had various

experience, one with coral rock 90 to 95 feet, stuff that no dredge on, earth could move.

Q. You have notieed that Mr. St. Laurent's report is largely based on IMr. .Davy's?'

-A. Se far as I can gather, and I could not find anything to the contrary, but 1

would ikhe to read over Mr. St. Laurent's evidence stili further. I have read part of

it carefully, and some of it more hastily, and se f ar as I can gather it seems to be

wholly based on Mr. ljavy's deductions.
Q. And se that ie the way Mr. St. Laurent puts it himself. Now I -think you

have already told us that Mr. Mallory knew the quantity of rock actually te be

excavated ?-A. lffeshould have known, we have the contract on file, stating how mucbi

we expected, but I do not know as te that.
'Q. 1)id you have any discussion with him about it?

Mr. OARVELL: Mr. McDonald is here new, yen had better produce the conitract,

Mr. Prfigle.
Mr. PRINotE, K.C.: Have you the contract here, Mr. McBonald?

M. C. E. McDONALD: Ne, it ie at the hotel.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.O.: You had better have it here this afternoon.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Now, Mr. Woolley, 1 presume this je net the first time, in your experience

there bis been a difference of opinion between coatractors and engineers i-A. No,

it is net.
Q. And it will not te be last. And after you get rid of averything else it is stili

a question as te whether a certain portion ef that material should be classified as

either earth or'rock i-A. That ie true.
QAnd that is the 'whole story t-A. Absolutely, it is a question of-

Q.Earth or rock, and thare ie nothing aise te ît?-A. Nothing else te it.

Q. IJnder your specificatiens yon allega that a largar proportion than aven that

which was retumned by Mr. Maclachian should have been classified as rock t-A. That

ismy contention under these specifications.
Q.That is your allegation ?-A. Absolutely.
QAnd the Govarnment engineere, that is the headquarters engineers, allege and

dlaim l'bat there was a inucl lesser portion than Mr. Maclachian returned.-A. With

the axoeption that Mr. Valiquet f rom his own observations and from bis own data bas

proven Mr. IMaclaclan's classification is right.
B.le proved that Mr. Maclacblan's --lassification was right t-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.And yen are getting $4 par yard e-A. $4 per yard is our contract prica.

Q.1 would like you te tell me, are you or are you net a membar of the firm, 1 tbink,

of Hlenry, MeFee and MeDonald ?-A. 'I ar n ft a member of the firm, I am not

a stockholdar, but I have a working intarest in the contract only.

Q.I do net want te know ail your private affaire I-A. 1 bave ýnothing te, bide.

Q.Yeu bave a working intercet in the contractl-A. Yas, I rafnsad te do any

furthar work for them on any othar basis.
Q.That is a fact?-A. That is a f act.
Q.Aiid this cotieerii have a larg, coiitr.-,t 'a \ ucouver. lia e ýl'e7 neot? A. No,

they have coripletad theïr work.
Q. Tbey had a large contract I-A. WelI, 1 weuldn't axactly say it was a largo

contra ct, about a million and a haif dollars.
Q. Well, of course tbat may seem a smali amount to you but it doasn't look like

that down here.-A. When yen are dealing with tbings in millions it is just as easy

te tallç about ten mnillions as oe.
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. To a farmer like myseif it would seem a very large quantity.-A. 1 was raised
on a farm myseif, and it is a good place to be raised.

Q.Do you remember how many yards of roc'k you took out on that Vancouver
work?-A. I do flot remember what the final estimate was; when the final estimate was
sent in I was over there in Victoria giving personai attention to this work. The rock
excavation was finished some months before that.

Q. Did you have charge of the rock excavation on the Vancouver contract I-A. I
had charge of the whole contract there.

Q. On V-43t9 of the Auditor General's report there is a statement that the rock
excavation was estimated in round figures at 1,00,000 cubic yards, and that the excava-
ticn up to September 30 xvas 208,000 cubic yards ?-A. That is correct, I presuine.

Q. Approximately, 1 arn giving round figures.-A. That is, approximately correct,
1 can Say that offhand.

Q. And on the Vancouver work the estimate of rock was practically doubledl-
A. It wasn't doubled, there was that mucb more there than was su.pposed to be there.

Q. But the estimated quantity was 100,000 yards?-A. 'The estimate lwas very
incorrect.

Q. The estimate was actually doubled. Then I find lower down that the rubbie
stone under the cribs was estimated at 4,700 cubic yards and there was in the work,
according to the returns down to September 30, 10,808 cubic yards. 'There is another
case where it was more than doubled, wasn't it?-A. Vcry likely, I cannot remember
just exaetly ail the final quantities, in fact 1 neyer saw the final estimate.

Q. I arn reading from the officiai documents? A. I presume they are absoiuteiy
correct.

Q. And for broken stone under the cribs the estimate was 3,900 cubic yards and
the'returu down to the 3ýOth of September was 8,758 I-A. Yes.

Q. So that you have had other experiences where the estimated quantiîies of rock
have been very materiaily increased ?-A. Yes.

The CHA-irMAN: Is there mucb contention betwecn the Government and the
contractor over cassification on the Vancouver contract?

IMr. CARVELL: Oh, we haven't reached that yet, but there is no question that
Vancouver work will corne up before this Committee.

The CHAIRMAN: Was there arîy dispute?

Mr. CARvELL: The Auditor Gener»l wrote a letter to the Department and caiied
attention to this enormous increase in quantities. It is the samne old story of increased
quantities and classification.

A. I think you will find that it is the case ir- every large contract there is soins
one item or other where therè is often quite a large error.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. 1 have no doubt of that, we have heard of thiat kind of error frequentiy before
this Committee.-A. Yes, no doubt about that, but it does .uot mean anything one
way or the other.

Q.Now you told my friend that you had a crew of 52 men ?-A. Yes.
Q.That it too< 26 men to eacb shif t -A. Yes.

Q. Did thbat include the men on the scows and on -the tugs?-A. Oniy on the
drill scow.

Q. Only on the drill scow ?-A. Yes.
Q. I have tried to get a computation from Mr. Maciachian in regard te that, and

lie put it very much below that.-A. Weil, iMir. Maclacian didn't go there and count
tbem, I do flot think hae met them ail.

Q. le included iii his computation, as 1 utiderstand it, the mien on the tug; se
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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far as your wc>rk is concerned, it would flot include the men on the tug '?-A. I think

that referred to the men on the dredge's tug, and flot our tug, I heard the testixnony.
Q.When did you commence your drilling operations ?-A. On June 28.
Q.And when did you cease operations ?-At tihe end of November, 1915.

Q.Now, wiil you tell me, how many days you were actualiy employed in the work ?

-A. We were ernpioyed every day that the weather permitted uniess we were shut

down for sorne break down.
Q. Dhd you lose a very great portion ?-A. 1 wiil be glad to count them up if

you wîil let me run over these sheets. There are 1,500 here, it will take sorne time.
Q. Have you brought with you your records, your accounts '-A. Ail the records

I have in iny possession are these (indicating record sheets) and my contract with
MeDonald.

Q. Mr. Woolley, you know what we mean ?-A. I know weli. 1 arn teiling you

ail 1 have.
Q.. Have you the account books shiowing the number of men you had empioyed

and thre amount of money you paid them '?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any records with you showing what the eost of this work was to

your principals, or to yourself as one of the principals ?-A. No, I have not.
Q 'Cari you tell me from memory approximately what it wus i-A. No, because I

do not know what we are going Wo get.
Q. I arn asking how much did it cost you to do the work I-A. I do nor kuow.
Q. I want Wo know, 1 would like you Wo iake a computation.-A. I cannot give it

Wo you from any data I have with me.
Q. 1 want you Wo make the best conmputation that you can.-A. You mean offhand I
Q. Yes.-A. I won't give it now. I cannet guess it.
Q. Don't say: "I1 won't ". Those are unkind words, we do not like to have those

things put in. We are going to get this information I-A. If you are entitled to it you

Wiil certainly get it; my people have nothing to hide.
Q. In a nice, pleasant way, we want to do it, I have asked you as kindly as I know

how. You say you-have not the data with you I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I war.t you to give an approximate statempnt as to how much it cost you to do

that work I-A. I have not the data with me, sir, nor it is not this side of the Coast,
on w. 'eh 1 coffld baýe sth ai -Aatement. As to whether I wolild be justîied in giving

to you un-der the circurnstances, and the fact we rnay have to corne Wo trial in this case,

and sonie other things, I think I would consuit counsel before I would consent, I feel
I arn within my rights. I do not believe it to, be discourteous at ail.

Q. I do not think you do. But we do want this information.-A. I know you

~want Ît.
Q. Can you tell me how rnuch 40,000 yards would have amounted to at $4 a yard?

- A. Well, that is pretty simple arithrnetic.
Q It is simple, it won't take you long to answer it. llow mnuch ?-A. 40,000 at

Q. Will you tell me next what would 32,000 yards at $4 a yard corne 40 I-A. It
wiil corne to $32,000 less than $160,000.

îQ. Will you. do the subtracting?-A. 32,000 from 160,000 would be $128,000, 1
guess.

Q. 1 think so. Now, where is the amount for which they have been paid? I

think, Mr. Chairman, we have somewhere the quantities which. have been paid by the
Department.

The CHÂmRMAN: Yes, 1 think it is about 18,000, I ar n ot sure now. The esti-
mates will show, at least the pay sheets you put in.

Mr. CAIVVELL: No, these are only estirnates. Ail of these estimates have not heen
paid. My recollection is it is around 18,000 yards.

Mr. A. iF. WOOLLEY.
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The OHAIRMAN: That is my reollection.
Mr. CARVELL: I, won't ask a question on that because it would nlot be accurate.

By Mr. (Jarvell:
Q. 32,000 yards would be $128,000 ?-A. Yes.
Q. I do nlot think there is much question about if. You started work, you say,

on the 28th day of June, was it I-A. Yes.
Q. And you finislied when I-A. The end of November.
Q. About what time in November I-A. (After consulting sheets) November 3Oth

seexns to be the last day.
Q. Did you work continually up to November 3Oth I-A. No, there was only a few

days of trimming around there we did in November. There was stormy weather
and lots of days we could nlot 'work at ail.

Q. Did You pay your men fulil time, or only the time they worked I-A. Well, I
coule not say offhand. I paid themn for a good deal of the~ time they did iiot work. I
do not know if I paid them ail the time continuously.

Q. WelI, 5ay there was Jufly, August, September and October-would you say you
paid your men approximately during four montha' time I-A. Oh, yes, I think we paid
them ail of that.

Q. Ail right. We will take four tirnes 26 days in the month, that would bie 104
days yon paid your men. Will you tell me what it cost you per day I-A. I could not
offhand.

Q. Tell me approximately.-A. 1 would nlot deal in approximation in a case of
that kind.

Q. We would like to have you do so.-A. I cannot do it.
Q. 'You can do better than that. It is wonderful what a man can do if lie tries.

'Yeu know the old adage in our school books, "Try again.". I do flot ask-you f ftell
m', tý a eit what yo-i paid tbe-ý men in a rnonth o- a day: -bif. if vo hod 52 men
employed you can tell me approximately how munch if cost t0 keep these men going.
-- A. I woiild rather give it to you t-xact or rf, it ail.

Mr. CARVELL: I will have to apply for a ruling. There is no use fooling with
a man like this.

MT. PRINGLE, X.O.: This is in no way pertinent fe the ilquiry. Whaf rny iearned
friend is endeavouring to ascertain is what this work cost McFee and McDonald.
They had their contract at $4 a yard.

Mr. CARVELL: And evcry yard of carth fhoy coffld turti intý) rock meant $3.8
IMr. PRINOLE, K.C.: I arn not obiecting in any way to any evidence whicha deals

with whether rock was allowed, for earth. What I arn objecting f0 is going into
evidence of what if cost these men. If has gof nofhing to do with that at ail.

Mr. CARVELL: Mr. Cliairman, my friend imagines lie is in the Exehequer Court
in a case between the Government and the contractor, and even there this question
would bie admissible. We are in the Publie Accounts Commitfee trying to, gef liglit
on thîs matter, and I think everybody will admit that ail the liglit Bhould be thrown
on it possible. This man says lie went over there witli the expectation of getting
40,000 yards of rock and $160,000, and hai a crew of 52 men and the plant whicha he
bas described. Rie says lie worked approximately four monflis, and 'we know thaï
the engineer would have returned, and I think lias returned, approximateiy 3i2,00()
yards. I sulimit I have a perfect riglit f0 ask this witness, as lie lias flot brouglit bis
books with him, wliat if cost him approximafely to run this dredge per day. I do
not want to lie unreasonable, but I think I have a rigliht f0 ask that question.

The CHAIRMAN: The witness says lie cannot fell you.
Mr. ÇARVELL: But, Mr. Chairman, lie can give me an approximate estimafe

3Mr. A. F.' WooyLEy.
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THE CHAIR-IMAN: It would flot be of much, value, it seems to me. The question
we wanit to find ont here is how many yards of rock were actually taken out.

iMr. CARVELL: Yes.
The CIIÂIRMAN: llow do you determine that if you find, out what profit hie has

made?
Mr. CARVELL: I amrn ot bound to, state to the committee ail 1 have in the bac'

of my head. I arn asking this witness what 1 submit is a proper question, and I want
ait answer to it.

The CHiAiRmAN: If a man soid a specified article to, the Government for skix,
$100, Fou would be justified in asking him how much hie paid for it in order to ascer-
tain if lie made an unreasonable profit or not. But'this is flot such a case. This
is a case where we are endeavouring to flnd out whether earth was turned in as rock.

(To the witness): Perhaps Mr. Woolley, as one of the -witnesses lias mnade an
accusation against you in this matter, you wiii have some explanation to make to, the
Cominittee f

The WxTzias: That xnay be so, but if you wili pardon me saying so, I do nol
like te give an approximate statement ini a case of this kind. It xnay be that there
may be sonie further legal action in which an approximate statement would be quoted
on the record against us in -a prejudicial way, and it xnight be that it would lead to aul
entirelywrong impression.

-Mr. CARVELL: Before I press that question 1 would like to as< the Government
('aginters liere if they have copies of the sub-contractors' pay rolis ini the Department.
Ca n you tell me, MIr. St. Laurent?

(Mt. ST. LAuRENT shakes bis head by way of dissent.)
iMr. CARVELL: Ail right, thon I press for an answer to xny question and if the

witneus refuses to answer I want the Chairman's decision.
The CHA.IRMAN: The witness is not' refusîng to answer, except that to give 'an

approximate statement would not be of any vaine.
Mr. CARVELL: That's ail right, this Committee wiii be the judge of the value. 1

would like to have an answer froni this witness. Mr. Chairman, you know what I arn
after.

The CHAiRmAN: I suppose you want to know how much profit-
Mr. CARvFLL: I want to test thîs witness. lie is a stranger toi us and I want ta

test bis credibiiity. You did not hear me objecting to a cross-examination of Mallory?
The CIIAiRmAN,: Certainly'not. The witness should give the best answer lie can.

We cannot make a man answer if hoe cannot give the information.
Mr. CARVELL: I 'want tlie information approximately.
The CH&iRmAN: (To the witness.) You can, make an approximation. State what-

ever you think is the nearest to it.
The WYl'-NE5s: Mr. Chairman, I wouid not liko to give an approxîmate 4nswer.
The CHIAN: Yonr answer wvil1 only be taken fç)r wliat it is wortb under the

circuistances.
The WvITNESS: I do flot feel it is fair to ask that question. If it is necessary that

1 should give an answer I wili get the data and give the information correctiy. If it is
not absoiute.y necessary to answer the question I wouid ask to be, excused from answer-
ing îît approximately.

Thle CîtMa11MAN: I thinik perhaps you had better give the data. We liave some
interest in fi-iding out liow much profit you have made. It may be a factor in determin-
ing lxow mueli rock there sliould liave been.

The WITNESS: Yes, Mr. Cliairman, but-
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Mr. OARVELL:- What is the witness saying ?
The WITNESS: 1 arn only speaking to the Chairman. If I cairnot speak to him

1 wil quit.
Mr. CARVELL t You had better speak to the Cornrittee.
The CHAIIIMAN: It is ail going down on the record. (To the witness) Where is

your data?
The WITN5ss: In our main office in Seattle. Ail the books are down there.
gvr. CÂftVELL: Gone to the United States. The old, old story.,
The OHÂIRMAN: Je your head office at SeattleI
The WITNqESS: Our head office has always beexi at Seattle. As for Mr. Carveil's

statement, that; is untrue.
Mr. CAItVELL: You say it is. untrue.
The WITNÊSs: Yes, because our books have always been there. Our head office

bas been there for 25 years.

By MVr. carvell:
Q.Then your books are in the United States I-A. Our hooks are, yes.
QIf the books are gone to the United States, let us hear your best judgment

on what your operations cost you per day I-A. I arn not giving it.
iMT. CARVELL: Mri. Chairman 1 ask for your rûling.
The CHAiRmAN: lHe says he cannqt give it. You cannot make the witness answer

il lie says lie cannot give one without his books.
iMr. CARVELL: I vwould like to lear your ruling-, sir.
The CHAiIImAýN: 1i the witness can give the information lie should give it.
The WITNESS: I cannot give it.
Mr. CARVELL: (To witness) That is a nice way of getting out of a hole.
The WITNESS: You will probably flnd out-

By Mr. Carve 11:
Q. We will size you Up pretty well by the time we are thro.ugh with you. You

have said you do not tbink you cari give us the cost of operations per day. Now, how
much did you pay your forernan?-A. J amrn ot going to give any of that data frore
xnerory, or anything of the kind. If I arn asked. I will give it' exactly.

Mr. CARVELL: Mr. Chairman, I ask you for a ruling.
The CHAIRMAN: If the witness can rernember it.he will have to give it.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Do you rernember what the forernen got t A. I cannot remember what I paid

the foremen. WeIl, $200 one of thern.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q.And the other I-A. $160.

Q. How many did you have I-A. Two foremnen.
Q. One forernan got $200 and the other $160. How muceh did you pay your

engineers I-A. J cannot remember ail that. They had varions wages. There were
changes from tirne to tirne. We would start a man at one salary and graduaily increase
him. Outside of the foremen J would not undertake to give any rate of pay to any
other employees.

Q. What did you start them at? Corne, rny friend, you cannot shut us off this
way. It is wonderful the way we hang on to ttese things. It je wondcrful the way

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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we always squeeze a witness who does not propose to, tell us what hie knows. INow, wbat

did yon start your engineers at ?-A. I couid not say off-hand. I wouid like to give that

accurateiy.
Q. Did you start thern at as high a rate as $2 a day ?-A. I would rather give that

data accurateiy.
Q. The data is in the United States wbere Allison is, and a lot more of that ik?

-A. If1 this Chairman wili rule it is absolutciy neccssary for me to produce the books I

think they wili be sent here, it does not matter where they are.

The CH-AinmÂN: In the meantirne, just give us what you rernember in the shortest

way you ca.n. (To Mr. Carveil). You cannot inake a man rernember what hie does not;

recani.
Mr. CARVELL: I arn going to, test this matter to, the vcry bottom, I do not cars if

it takes me a week. I arn trying to sec what type of man we have here. I want to

know how rnuch profit bie made on this contract and I arn coming prctty nearly to it.

Mr. PRINC.LE, K.C.: It is flot quite fair to refer to, Mr. Woolley as one like

"Allison and his iik."

The CHAIRMAN: No, that is flot proper.

Mr. PRLINGLE, K.C.: The witncss bas said that if the Chairman so miles hie will

have the books bere and go into the matter of cost.

MTr. CARVELL: For a man to refuse to give evidence to this comùmittec does not

suit me.
The CHAU1MAN: That is not fair.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: There are rnany elements of cost outside the matter of wages.

Mm. C&RVELL: This man knows, lie can answcr this question. Every member of

the Cornrittee knows that hie can. When the witncss says lic cannot hie is not spcak-

ing correctly.

The WITNESS: Stop right there, that is enough.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I wouid prefer not to lie interrupted when I arn in the midst

of a statement. I say it is unfair to ref cm to Mr. Wooiiey as " like Allieon and mnieof

that ilk." The witncss bas stated bore that if it is the wish of the Corniittee ho wil,

produce the books of the firm and yen can put on tiern an auditor, an accountant or

anyDody cisc to get at the actuai cost of this work. Mr. Wooley cannot carry in bis

mind ail the details of this cost. There arc a grcat rnany details which go te, make up

the cost. There are flot only the wages, but the fuel, the cost of blasting and s0

forth.
iMr. CARVELL: Don't you suppose I know that i

Mr. iPRINGLE, K.C.: I suppose you do.
Mr. OARVELL: Let mc continue. I xviii get tbe information.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Tbe witncss says lie cannot give you that witbout his books,

but that bie wiil produce the books here.

Mr. CARVELL: Wc wiii try the witness a littie harder.

The CHAIRMAN ' Mm. Woolicy is a stranger and in se far as we know is a respectable

mn.
Mr. KYTE: So is Mailory, but bie didn't get rnuch credit for it.

The CHAIRMAN: Wc mnust assumie that Mr. Wooiiey is teiiing the truth and must

go on that basis'untii the contrary is shown. I think Mr. Wooiiay must tel us what hie

can rememnber, especially now tbat hie bas decided that lie is wiiling to preduce bis

books.
Mr. GARVELL: What d-o you think of this mnan's intelligence, when hie eornes bore

and tells us that be cannot rernember approximatel;y the details of bis businessi
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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The CHAIRMAN: Weil, go on and take the items one by one.

Mr. CARY ELL: That is what I arn anxious to do and what I arn going to do.

By M1r. (Jarveil:
Q.Now, iMr. Wooliey, tell us what you paid your engineers i-A. I couid not'.

off-hand.
Q. Tell us neariy as you can l-A. 1 don't like to make any guess about that. It

La matter that ean be absoluteiy stateýd.
Q. Did you pay them as much as $2 a day ?-A. I paid them more than that. i

don't thinç there was any man on the boat but what was getting $3 a day or better,
even the labourers.

Q. Now you are loosening up wonderfully. That is what we want.-A. That is
as f ar as I will go unless I arn permitted to give it to you exactly.

Q. It is wonderful how you are loosening up. Now we are making a nice start.
You say the cheapest man on the work got $3 a day ?-A. I did.

The CHAIRMAN: More than that, he said.
The WITNESS: That or more.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.You say the cheapest man gor $3 a day or mo:re i-A. A $3 a day man is the

eheapest man we had.
Q. Dýid you have men at $3? A. Yes.
Q. What kind l-A. Some labourers.
Q. How xnany'?-A. I eouid flot say.
Q. Weil, approximately l-A. The number varieg from time to time.
Q. Would there be a dozen at $3 a day g-A. I would flot like to say that Mi

Carveil.
Q. Then would there be two dozen, we want your best judgment on this i-A

That is about ail, I can give you off-hand.
Q. Would you have twodozen labourers on this work not receiving more than $3

a day ?-A. That is about ail I can. give you off-hand.'
Q. What is about ail you can give me off-hand?-A. The data I have just given

you flow.
Q. We will s-ee if we -cannot get a littie further.-A. If the Chairman says I must

do it, I will produce the books, or a certificated copy of the payroll, whichever you
like.

By the Ohairman:
Q. Mr. Woolley, just give what you can remember now.-A. Mr. Ohairmnan, thie

nuinber of labourers 'would vary from time to time, we were short one time and long
another time and I would not like to g'ive the number deflnitely.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q. And you said this morning your crew amounted to 52 men i-A. On that job,

on the average.
Q. Fîfty-two on that job during the time the dredge was on the work i-A. Yes, 1

eau give you that right off because I had to have that crew.
Q. I want you to tell me, approximately, ho-w many men got $3 a day i-A.

Approximately you want?
Q. Yes, approximately, Vhat is all?-A. Weil, I shouild say 18 or 20, that is

approximately.
Q. That is ail right, I have used the word " approximately " in every questipn I

hava asked you.-A. I just wanted to be quite sure that it -was an approximate number
you wanted.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.1---19
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1. aI an ot expecting you to tell me to the dollar without the pay rolls, if you
did so 1 would doubt the accuracy of your evidence.-A. If the Chairman miles that I
should tell yon exactly I amn perfectly willhing to have the pay relis produced.

Q. Sure we are going to have them produced, there is no doubt about that, that is
if they can be found, and I arn told that Ôrant, Smith and Company have copies of
these payrolls. end I now cail upan Mr. Pringle to produce thern.

Mr. PRiNaiE: I will wire to-night to see if we have them, if we have thern we have
noa objection to furnishing them.

By 21r. (Jarve il:

Q.You know they were furnished iii duplicate, do you not?-A. No, I do Dlot know
about the duplicates, we gave them a list of aur employeas, and the rates we were pay-
ing them, and we gave it for this reason ta satisfy the " Fair Waga Clause " and 1 may
say we aiways paid the fair wage and better.

Q. Now you have 18 or 20 of these men at $3 per day. Now what was the next scale

ai wages yau paid i-A. I think 1 eau came pretty near ta getting it by looking at the
Fair Wa ge scale; we paid this scale, and exceeded it in evtery case, but as ta exactly
what we paid ta each individual nian I would nat like ta recali it from mernory. liera
is the original specification (producig document) under which the work was let,
and I had a capy af it at the tirne the work was ad-vertised, because I prepared aur own
biddirig figures for that contract; I just happened ta have it liera. And liera is thc
minirmum wage scale 'we were allowed ta pay.

Q. Now yau can pick them aut ?-A. Foreman carpenter, $4.75 per day of 8 haurs.
Q.IIw many af them did yau have g-A. I didn't have any' carpenters.
Q.Then that daes flot count, 110W give us the next.-A. There are some descriptions

in here, under which I had employees and same oi my employees were of a certain
desigiiatian that are not in this scale.

Q. Wall, put them in ?-A. I cannat, because they are not described, you want
me to draw on my imagination.

Q. We will get ail we want, I think, on the original contract.-A. They have a
dradge captain down hare, that may probably be similar ta a drill boat captain.

The CHAIRMAN: You called it foraman.

Mr. CARVELL: And you paid ana $200 and the othar $160.

'The WITNESS: I will put that dredge captain down at $150 a month, and I will
put the drcdge engineer down at $135 and the dredge foreman at $65. I have no
sucli designation as that, an that special kind ai work.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. What do you pay the forernen I-A. They have dredga forernan liera at $65.
Q.What did you pay yours I-A. 1 do not rernamber what it was.
Q.Do net put it off in that way, tell us approxirnately what you paid your fore-

men î-A. R1e had at least $4.50 par day.
Q. And how znany were thera I-A. Two.

Q.Yen use ail for fuel, 1 understand, do yen net ?-A. Yes.
Q.And therafore labour would be reduced a great deal ?-A. It was just a ques-

tion of haviug a mnan of good judgmant te watch the plant. Drill runners ara reportad
at $3.1O par day ai 'eight heurs.

Q. What did you pay I-A. My rata was, Af I remembar ariglit, $4.
Q. And how many of tham were thara I-A. Tan, and wa had soe spare aoies

besides. We had no fixed amount, it varied at times; wa wara always changing crews.
It cost us $35,000 te, train that craw baera wa made a dollar; wa trainad tharn eut of
green men.,

QIt cast you how muai ta train thern -A. $35,000 absolutaly.
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. We wifl have to test those figures. Where did you do the testing i-A. We
were operating in drilling and blasting and we rau a length of tirne and expended
that much, money in expenses, crew, fuel, etc., bezffore we got to the point where we
made any rnoney.

Q. On the Victoria work v-A. No, the Vancouver work, we had the samne crew
there.

Q. Then you did the testing in Vancouver, and you got the rock quantities
doubled, and the Government paid you for the testing I-A. That je your view of it.

Q.Well, what do you say about it I-A. We did flot get anything for the test-
ing, we just did the work that was there to do.

Q. And you got your pay from the Government, didn't you I-A. I do nlot know
whether we have it ail yet

Q. You are supposeçi to get paid for it I-A. And we are supposed to get paid foi
this too.

Q. And what have you next to the ten drill runners I-A. Then there iB the ordin-
ary item of scow deckhands; we have labourers on the deck, we cail them labourers,
and the rate given here is $45 per month and board.

Q. And yon paid themn $3 per day I-A. We pay labourers, $3 per day is thc
minimum.

Q. And how many of them are there I-A. 1 have said there were 18 or 20.
Q. I think fromn these facts we can strike a pretty fair average I-A. 1 think you

can, probably.
Q. Now, would yon say that $5 a day would be approximate.
The CHAIRMAN: Excuse me, Mr. Carvel, Hie saîd hie had 52 meni. So far hie

only accounts for 32.
The WITNESS: Then there ie the fireman, then the scorekeepers.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.low many firemen i-A. Two, and sometimes they had three but generaily

worked with two. The men would rather take the long hours and get more pay.
Q. You say 52 altogether 1-A. 1 will try te give you the others. There je the

-scorekeeper on each scow, that je two.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.What did you pay them 1-A. They were monthly men, they got $100 apiece,

they were a kind of clerical force. Put them in the $4 a day class.

By Mr. Carveli:

Q. We will put them, in at $4.-A. Themi we had a head blacksmith, and hie had
three or four helpers ail the time on the day shif t. and then we had a second black-
smith on the nîght shift part of the time, he had cne helper and part of the time hie
liad two. We had to vary that help accordiîig to the way the drills had to be sharp-
eue d We had on that work eight or unie men.

Q. At how mach per day 1-A. They rail from... 1 cannot remember accurately
ail of these wages, I will give you as near as 1 can.

Q. That je ail that we are asking.-A. IMy recollection je that we paid our head
biacksmith $5 .50 for 8 hours and his heipers $4 for 8 hours, or 50 cents an hour.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.How many helpers ?-A. Three or four in the day time, part of the time thre6

and part of the time four.
Q. lJow mach an hour 1-A. 50 cents an hour for some of the helpers. It strikefi

me corne of them got $3 .75 for helpers. My recoilection je that I started new black-,
smith helpers at $3.75 as a minimum. That je in rny head, I won't be positive.

1-191 Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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By Mr. Carveil:

Q.1 want to impress upon you that we thoroughly understand you are only

giving ai>proximate figures. Now, -we will eaUl themn $4 i-A. I want you to eaUl it

what voj li' nk it is.
Q. Now, you are getting up to-

By M'r. Kyte:

Q. 1 said we had S or 9) qltogetier?-A. There is a head blacksmith and 3 or 4

helpers in the day time, that 15 4 or 5 men in the day time, and at night a blacksmith

who would have one or two helpers with him.

Mr. CARvELL: 8 or 9 mnen altogether.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.At a-bout $4 a day ?-A. I think it will probably run better than that, because

those crews often had to work overtinie, and we paid themn for the hours they worked.

Q. Would it ba $4.50 a day ?-A. 1 remember there have been months in whieb

we paid our head blacksmith as much as, oh, $175, $180 or $190 a monîli. It was paid

in two week payments. I think it is rather an impression.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.1 know. Go on now.-A. Well, there is a mechanic, a sor t of inachinist, on

each watch, whose business was to look after the general upkeep of the miachiuery and

a7sst the foreman, and we had an oier-

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.low much did you pay the machinist 1-A. I do flot know. That is a rate

that varied several times, be-cause it is an employment in which there was three or

four or five changes.

By Mr. Corvel.l:

Q. It would be at least $4 a day, would it?-A. Oh, yes.

By the Chairman:

Q. And an oier, you say 1-A.- An oiler on each watch.

Q. Two oiers ?-A. Two oiers and two machinists, and at least one deckhand on

à shift. On the day shift we generally carried two, not always, because we did not

always have two. We carried these extra men in case a, man quit or got hurt.

Q~ That would be the $3 a day men. Surely you have .counted themn in the twenty

A-. They are beside the day labour.

By Mr. Carve il:

Q. They would bc the $3 a day men 1-A. It would depend on the men, IMr. Carveli.

They were an available source to draw on.
Q. They would not be the highest price 1-A. No, and not necessarily the lowest

Q. Tell us the figures 1-A. Tt miight; be $3.25 or $3.50. That îs about ail 1 can

remember.
Q. You practically have your 52 men 1-A. It is somewhere in that neighbourhood.

It might have been 51 one month ýand 53 another.

Mr. CARVELL: You might average them up, Mr. Kyte.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Does this include the board of the men l-A. No, we are always living tbere.

Q.Then they board theniselves 1-A. Yes.
Q.You simply pay thein their wgges ?-A. That is ail, we do not board anybody.

It was a stationary plant so to speak.
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. What was the fuel consumption per day approxirnately l- A. That varied very
largely, I would not like to say.

Q. It would be unfortunate, having got almost to the end of the rope, flot to finishJ
A. It looks te me as if you are deterrnined to make me use a lot of approxixnate stufi
yor, might use against me.

Q. I arn going to get it approxirnate. 1 told you an hour ago we were going to get
this. Tell me approximately how mucli was your fuel consumption, what did it cost
you l-A. Some days it was very little and other days it was full capacity.

Q. What is full capacity l-A. About 25 barrels a day.
Q. What do you mean by the words " very little ?"-A. Well, there mîght be, days

when -w& were broken down or tied up from bad weather, when we were just using
enough to keep up steam.

Q. l-low rnuch would that be e-A. Yoti are askîng me sornetlihig pr-'tty bard
now.

Q. Approximately?-A. Well, neyer did keep igny record, and could flot very well
teiL

Q. I think you can get nearer tlian that l-A. It is like banking a lire in a boiler.
The amount of fuel depends on whether it is cold or hot weather.

Q. 1 suppose it does. I have had some experieuce with banking lires myseif. I
have had to do with steam engines and furnaces quite a littie, and I have some idea of
what it takes to bank a lire. 'But I have not used oil fuel, and I arn asking you to give
the information. Now, Mr. Woolley, would you say that you used 15 barrels of oil per
day on an average? I admit this is only an approximate estimate ?-A. I do not know
whether we hurnt more or less.

Q. I arn asking your very best judgment and it is only approximate at that, Mr.
Wo>olley I-A. You mean throughout the whole time when we were working and idie,
or aIl combined?

Q. Yes, the whole thing l A. That would be pretty close to it.
Q. I think so, and how many gallons per barrel l-A. A barrel of fuel oil contains

about 35 gallons, if I remember.
Q. Ail right, 35 gallons.-A. And in the United. States the number of gallons of

fuel oil to the barrel is 42, if my recolleetion is correct.

By the Chairman:
Q. llow ranch per barrel did you pay for these 15 barreis?-A. Oh, we paîd 1

think $1.15 or $1.20 per barrel.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Cannot we get at the quantity without red'ucing it to gallons l A. 1 will give

the information to you exact if the Chairman thînks I ought to do so.
Q. With all due deference ta the Chairman, that does not give the informatjon

we desire. iNow it turns out that yon paîd $18 a day for fuel ail i-A. You are asking
if we burnt as low as that straight through the job.

Q. It might be over that I A. It would run over rather than less. I have given
you how munch would be consurned when we were running full tilt. Now, count up the
days we were working at full speed and you can corne pretty close ta it.

Q. There was considerable lost tirne, wasn't there t-A. Frorn June 28 up to the
lst iNovember there was nat rnuch lost tirne, very little.

IMr. CARVELL: i-lave yau, Mr. Chairman, calcuiated the amount paid in wages I
The CHAJRMAN:' I make it $192 per day.
Mr. IPRINGLE, K.C.: I make it a little over $200.
The WITNESS: It would run over $200.
The CHAIRMAN - The witness say's it would aniaunt to about $200.
'The WlTNESS : I say it WOUld run upwards of $200.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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By 3Mr. Carveil:

Q. We have got $200 for labour, $18 for fuel oil, now tell me any other item of
expense iii connection with the work.-A. Drill steels and tools. miscellaneous supplies,
rope cables--

Q. Yes.-A. Lubricating oils and greases.
Q. Ail that would run to $5 par day ?-A. Yes.
Q. Well, how much more?-A. There are lots of other things to be considered:

wire, and dynamite and caps.
Q. Would it reach $5 a day e-A. Yes, it wou]d run over $100 or $200 a day.
Q. What would?-A. These other items.
Q. These other itemns?-A. Yes.
Q. Wcil, we want to get from you ail the figures.-A. 1 amn not going to give

you what the fuel oul, the lubricating oul and about fifty different other items cost me
approximately and ofl-hand.

Q. If you cannot give me approximately ail these different details, give them in
bulk. What would the cost per day of runnilg the whole plant, let us take it in
bulk ?

Mr. PR3NGLE, K.C.: Including explosives.

Q. Yes, gîve the total approximately, including explosives I-A. That would vary
*very largely.,

* MT. CARVELL: This man is the manager of the business and has a pecuniarY
interest in it. No man need tell me he doesn't know pretty accurately how ranch it
cost him per day to run a plant like.this. The wituess can tell us approximately wbat
it cost to run his business and I think he ought to give that information. I am sorry
to take up so much time, but I think the. Oommittee eau see wbat 1 have in mind and
why 1 find it necessary to do so. The witness is in a munch better frame of mind than
he ivas an hour ago, but I bave not got the whole story yet.

The W-TNESS: You thiuk so.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: We can wire and have the books bere in five d2ys and save

ail this delay.

Mr. CARVELL: I think we will get the needed information pretty soon.

By Mr. Ca 'rve il:

Q. INow, Mm. Woolley, I would like to know what would be the cost of running
that plant per day ?-A. Under what conditions?

Q. Under the average conditions, of course.-A. As they were over therel
Q. As you man your plant ?-A. That would x ary very largely fmom time to time,

from month to month.
Q. Well, take the total cost of the work I-A. Well, it would be somewhere between

ten aud fifteen thousand dollars a month on the average, I should say. That is as
close as I eau give it to you.

Q. You say between ten and flfteen thousand dollars a month ?-A. The amount
miglit vary within those limits very easily.

Q. How many months did you work?-A. Five months and a littie over.
Q. Oh no.-A. Oh yes. There was July, August, September, October and

November.
Q. But you said you only did a littie trîmming in November.-A. But we had a

emew there a good part of the month, sud paid them. We paid one crew a good part
of the time.

Q. You said the cost was fmom ten to fifteen thousand. Now, I am giving you
the maxijnum amount and your maximum tinbe. That only makes $75,wOO for the
time you worked. Arn I ight in my calculations ?-A. That us the calculation.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. And according to the return of the resident engineer Mr. Maclachilan, you
expected to get $128,OO0 for that work?

The CHAIRMAN: You have forgotten to include any charge for depreciation of
plant.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q. What do you write off in your annual staternent for depreciation?-A. The

cost of the annual maintenance and upkeep is rather high for that class of plant.
Q. I arn asking you what you write off for depreci ation in your annual statement T

-A. If you will give me a minute after luncheon aund let me think it over, I will tell
yen what it is, but off-hand I would not like to state it. It is aul expensive plant to
keep up.
4 Q. There are many men in this room who have te keep Up $80,000 plants.-A. So

I understand. That is the reason I should like tc. ho reasonably close to the mark.
Q. We have a very good idea what the depreciation amounts to.-A. Seme kinds

of pla~nt only require two, or three per cent a month to keep thema up. Other plants
take very much more.

Q. Now, you wouldn't get very far at that rate before yon would pay fiDr the whole
thing-in a year ?L-~A. That wouid be possible in that kind of plant that is true, the
wreckage and damage of a certain kind is heavy.

Q. Now we havie up tili the present time, on a basis of $75,000 expenditure we
have a profit of $50,000 l-A. That would not be extraordinary at ail, I have made
,profits on other works of that much each month, in other places.

Q. That would be in Vaucouver l-A. No, before I ever saw Vaucouver.

By Mr. Blain:
Q. Have you ever had losses ?-A. Yes, I have lost on rock work at $11 a yard

and I have made money on $1 a yard; the varying conditions govern everything.

By Mr. Pringle, K.U.:
Q.I do not know what figures you have received. but according to, your own state-

ment your wages were $200 a day, and other items of expenditure came toe $5,000.
Mr. CARVELL:- No, no, that includes wages and everything.-A. I have stated that

the eperatien cost of machinery might vary anywhere from $10,000 to $15,000 per
month.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Including wages, fuel, etc.-A. But it did not include necessary depreciatien.
Q. Then you have net taken into consideration the cost of the plant and the over-

head expenses ?-A. Nothing at ail, 1 arn not counting anything else, I arn giving my
services free, I am assuming my services to be free in that.

By the C7uirman:
Q.That does flot include overhead charges, no insurance or risks of any kind l-

A. No.

Bp Mr. Pringlé, K.C.:
Q. Then, as I understand it there has only, been 18,000 yards paid for amounting

to $72,000.-A. Sornething like that.
Q. Then you are away in the bole, under those cirdumstances ?-A. I think we

are.
Mr. CARVELL: llaving gotten this estimate, and I must say that- the witness has

done very well indeed, I would now cail upon Mr. Pringle, who represents the main
contractors here, te produu.e the data furnished thern by the sub-contractor, Woolley;
I arn told, in fact I know, that data îs in yeur possession.

1 Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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WITNESS : The sub-contractors are MciFee, Hlenry and iMcDonald, I amn not ac A

tractor.
iMr. OARVELL: I did flot mean that in an offensive way. I meant the sub-con-

tractorB.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: At the opening of this investigation I made the statement that

I -wanted to facilitate in every way possible the progress of this investigation and I
hý,ve endeavoured in every way to do so. We want the whole thing looked into, and
we wiil give'every document that can be got to throw light on the business.

Mr. CARVEIL: Ail riglit, because I think this Committee and I think the Govern-
ment wouild like to know what is the actual cost to these contractors of the work. ,

Mr. IPRINGLE, ]K.C.: You can appreciate that at the present moment we are out of
pocket $20,000 which the main contractors have paid to the sub-contractors on esti-
mates passed by the Department. Cheques were issued to us and we had to pay the
sub-contractors as we got the money from the Government and now they are holding
back that money with other moneys.

Byj Mr. Blain:

Q. There was a reference in your evidence this morning to the fact that these
books, to which you refer, are over in the United States l-A. Yes.

Q. Were the books cf your company in connection with this work sent to any
other place ýthan the usual place i A. No, sir, 1 might explain that, Seattle is the
head office and the home of ail the members of our flrm and has been for 25 years.
We have always had the office there and the reports are sent to that office. When
this work was completed at Victoria we took our plant over to Vancouver and stoired'
it there with some other plant that was doing work going on there at the tifne, and
we sent ail the books and ail the data down to the main office at Seattle. We had the
intention of leaving them there and closipg up the whole thing unless we decided to
doý some other work at Vancouver or in the vicinity.

Q. Was there any disposition on the part of your company to send the -books
there se that the complete information would be withheld from this commîtttee i-A.
No, sir, these books were sent away-J was going te say they were sent away before
Mr. Valiquet was there the first time, but I do net think they were, I think they
were carried down there'somewhere near the time iMr. Valiquet was down there, but
if they were net they were lying ail packed on the drill boat at Vancouver.

Q. There was no suggestion ner intention on your part, nor on the part of your
firin, te withhold any information i-A. No, ne question of, that kind can apply te
My firm.

By Mlr. Bennett (Simcee):

Q. What would be a fair rate of insurance for you te pay ?-A. I do net know,
I did net pay any.

Q. But ini a simiair case te this, what would be a fair rate i-A. The plant. was
nct insured.

Q. I am aware of that, but what rate would yen be prepared te pay i-A. We lest
$5,O00 worth of plant coming back.

Q. Aliowing for that loss of $5,000, what pýrcentage would you be prepared te pay
if any insurance company would guarantee the safety of this plant ?-A. The safety
of the plant eut there you mean, because it was exposed eut there when in working
position.

Q. Weil, what would you have been prepared te pay i-A. 1 would have been
prepared te pay-

Q. To guarantee yen against loss i-A. I sheuld have been willing te pay $,000
or $1,500 a month.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. For carrying the risk. You would have been. willing to pay $1,500 a month
for ive months ?-A. Yes.

Q. In order to bring it from Vancouver to Victoria you had to take the plant
riglit out in the Pacifie ocean, so that if it had been dumped there would have been
a whole losa I-A. Yes, and it was thouglit to have been lost for four or five days
when we were coming over, my faxnily thouglit I was lost.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q. Did you insure it?-A. No.

By Mr. Blain:
Q. Then as I understand you would have Eeen willing to pay $7,500 for insur-

ance I-A. Quite wîlling.
Q. ,And that would be charged up to the cost of your workt--A. To the cost (

our work.

By the Chairman:
Q. As a matter of fact you did lose $5,000 of this plant ?-A. Yes.
MT. CARVELL: I do know that this man did not pay $7,500 insurance.
Mr. l3 LAIN: You know that he lost money.
Mr~. CARVELL: I do flot know that.
Mr. BLAIN:' Re gave that in his evidence.
The CHAIRMAN: It is already found ont, and he said it two or three times ail right

if at he lost $5,000 on his plant.
Mr. CARVELL: The Chairman and some of his Iiîends seem. anxious to impress

tlat upon us. I wouid like to have an opportunity noxv to continue the examination
of the witness.

The CHAIRMAN: You act as though yon had flot heard that part of the evidence.

By Mr. C'arveli:
Q. Now, Mr. Woolley, did you pay that insurance of $7,500 1-A. No, I neyer

said that we did, we could flot get auy insurance.
Q. Did you pay any insurance 1-A. Yes, only liability insurance, one that

everybody has got to pay.
Q. For labour 1-A. Yes, it is the only kind of insurance we could get. Then

we had a lire insurance policy, but that was not a very large one, I do not know what
it amounted to. It seems to me I saw bis rendered for $400 worth of insurance.

Q. It is a fact that you carried insurance?-A. Against fire, ail the insurance w
could get.

>Q. Not on the risk 1-A. The marine people would not take it there in a working
condition.

Q. I want to ask you, I think you stated-at least it was so stated-that you lost
$5,000 1-A. Weil, appîoximately that.

Q. I wouid like you to explain how that happened.-A. Well, we lost our oil scow,
steel tank on it, and we lost our scow for fresh water, and our powder house, and quite
a bunch of drill steels that were stored on the oil scow-lost at sea on the way back.

Q. When did you lose these?-A. About, I should judge, about 25 miles east, of
Victoria when we were on the way there towing back after compieting our work early
in December, I cannot state just the date-the first day we could get a tug.

Q. You place that loss at $5,000 I A. Yes, in round numbers. And I might also
be fair euough to say that it i.s ýosble some of that we may recover, b)ut we have
not heen able t- do sý so far; a' ii we have se:it tigs 'there but they have not be,-i
ai c to get away.

Q. Ia it beached I-A. Beached and sunk both.
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q.It is flot in the sea as Mr. Bennett said ?-A. It is in the sea.
Q. Not in deep water?-A. iNot in deep water.
Q. We appreciate that is a fair charge to put against the cost of the work.-A. We

rnay recover some of that, we may flot.

By Mr. Davidson:
QIn the meantime, it is costing you something to try i-A. Yes, it has already

cost uls something.

By th e Chair man:
Q.You have had a big experîence in dredging t-A. Quite a bit, sir.

Q. Was there ever a case iii history when engineers, mnade an estimate of the
amount of rock to be taken out which exceeded the actual amount that was taken
out i-A. I suppose that is a pretty big question to answer " in history."

Q. I[t is a marvellous thing to me. In your history as a contractor have you ever
had a contract where you took out iess rock than the engineer estimated ?--A. I do
not think 1 ever have.

Q. What is the reason of that ?-A. I do not know. ilere is my opinion of it, and
it is purely a question of opinion: the average engineer in making up his estimate
tries to make his quantities in the job look as cheap as possible, which is a very mis-
taken idea. It always brings discredit instead of credit. Hie particularly wants to
eut it out of the rock as that is the higlier priced stuif.

Q The contractor will naturally want Vo gobble up to that amouint of materiai, if
hie were to estimate too mucli -A. Hie could flot gobble up to any amount that is not
there.

Q. They seemi to make more than the eîîgineer estimates. It always seems to be
on the one side i-A. There are a number of reasons that miglit be given, and you
xnay not agree with rny ideas. The soundings are insufficient sometimes; sometimes
whenwthey are suffRcient in number it is imperfect and improper interpretation of just
what the soundings mean. They are not interpreted by men with enough experience
and judgment to tell what they'should be interpreted at.

Q. Migit flot an ignorant man say there was more rock than there actually is ?-
A. 1 do not know of any case. They generally get it the other way. If there is any
doubt they chop off some.

By Mr. Car ell:

Q. Now, Mr. Woolley, have you ever conceived the idea from your long contraet-
ing experience that the contractor always want Vo make the rock as high as lie can i
-A. Eiow, in elevation, or price orý

Q. In quantity l-A. Any contractor waiîts ail that is cominig to him, you know.
Q. And does hie not want ail of the earth converted into rock which the classifica-

tion will stand ?-A. I would not say, that because-I think a dishonest contractor
would want that, yes-but the honest contractor wants what is coming to him and no
more.

By, the Chairman:

Q. Hie does not want the earth ?-A. Hie does not want ail the earth.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. Would you not go so far as to say that the dishonest contractor does not want
ail the eartý ? Then 'we can dismiss that. There is not mucli evidence in that. As
praetical men, we know that these disputes arise over every contract as to, quantity of
rock or earth, or the softer material.-A. That is quite true.

Q. I neyer have heard of a contract but there has been some dispute ?-A. I
-would like to say here, in justice to my firm, and the samne thing would apply to Grant,

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Smith & Co.-we are the third contractors, the supposed devil is between us and the

other good fellows or bad fellows whichever we may be-I might say here that my
firrn have a pretty decent reputation.

Q. We have not attacked them.-A. They are always fair and willing to do the
right thing, and to accept a reasonable compromise, and would have been in this case;
and they hope yet that they will be able to get it settled by some decent compromise
that is not too hard on anybody or too strong on the other party. And if we cannot

do that we will necessarily have to take whatever recourse is open to us.
Q. That will be a niatter between you and the Government. We do flot represent

the Government.-A. 1 supposed you hatl some say. What is ail this pow wow?
Q. This does not have anything to do with whether you are to be paid or not.-

A. Sort of a talking sehool?
Q. There is a good deal of talk going on here. We try to make other people talk

too. and sometimes we succeed.-A. I see you do.
Q. I want to take you into this calculation regarding the speed with which you

drîlled material on the 6th day of August. Will you turn to your records now and tell
me where your drill plant was on the 6th day of Augustt-A. (After referring to
records) I do flot believe I ean demonstrate that very clearly here unless I hiad the
map with the soundings plotted on them.

Q. I think I can help you in that regard I A. If you can that assistance will be
acceptable.

Mr. CARVELL: I would ask for the production of the coloured plans produced by
the Public Works Department. There was one plan for each pier, and it was coloured.
There -were certain contour lines on these plans and we had a discussion about the

work done inside and outside these contour lines.

Mr. HUNTER (Deputy Minister of Public Works): Those plans were left with the
Coxmnnittee.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.O. :The only plans we had were the ones we brought here

yesterday morning, and then iMr. Carveli asked for certain computations and they were
taken away to allow Mr. Maclachian to make them.

By Mr. Uarvell:

Q. Can you tell, me where you were working on the 6th August 1-A. We were

working on section ranges 220; 220 plus 5; 220 minus 1; 220 minus 6; 220 minus 12;

200 plus 2. We were working apparently on several ranges in that vicinity.
Q.From 200 to 2201-A. Yes:
Q.We will have to get the plan and locate them. Where were you working on

the 9th day of August t-A. About range 200 minus 2 or 3. That is starting the very
next working day, and 200 minus 8, and so on hack. Lt takes in several ranges.

Q. Take the 1Oth day of August now.-A. Lt is pretty hard to read the figures,

but apparently it is 240 minus 15. Then we moved out to distance 410, apparently.
Q. To 410 ?-A. Yes, 400 plus 10.
Q. Where would that be as compared with the 200, how far out ?-A. It would be

scaward, I imagine.
Q. You use the word "range." Describe wbat you mean by a " range" ?-A. By

a range I mean two points in a hune on shore marked bý targets of some description, a
line drawn through which and prolonged will determine the location of the drill boat

on some particular point of drill boat over one of the targets. Then the ranges in the
other direction act as co-ordinates to the first set of ranges. In other words, the
ranges co-ordinate and intersect each other at varions locations ont in the larbour.
By means of this system, when you shoot one range you have got somnething fo guide
you by in moving to the next.

Mlr. A. F. \\Tt>,)r.
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Q.Do these ranges run practically parallel with the shore l-A., Well, ini a gen-
eral way.

QI mean. approximately ?-A. Semetimes some of fhem run at riglit angles f0
the shore and others in a parallel direction.

Q. If you have one set of ranges running parallel to the shore would you not
aise Lave another set of lines ?-A. Yes, as near as I capi get it, at right angles.

Q. What do you eall those l-A. They are both called drill ranges.
Q. Would there be a plan in existence showing ahl these ranges and their nuin-

ber i-A. No. I do not.think the ranges would be shown, but the limes of each of
theee sections of 'ranges tl4at we drilled would be shown on the plotting. There is ne
map of the ranges because some of them were located away off, a thousand feet away.

Q. I have not your practical knowledge, but my recollection is we had such a
plan here.-A. If is possible you did, but I do not kûow anything about if. I neyer
saw such 'a inap.

Q. We had a document here drawn off in parellelograms. There was a certain
set of lines running one way and another set of fines running at right angles, and* it
was explained that you were supposed f0 drill holes at the intergection of these lines.
-A. It would be probably serne sort of a diagram showing how things were loeated.

Q. And fhey were 100 feet apart. llow f ar apart were the ranges t-A. Well,
there was no specific distance. In one direction we generally tried t0 have them 20
and 25 fieet apart. One set of ranges would be comparatively close and another set
farther off.

Q. You do flot understand me, we are at cross purposes.-A. I think you do neot
undersfand me.

Q. I arn trying f0 find ouf the amount of horing you did.-A I thought yon
wanted f0 know how we located ourselves.

Q. I told you we were working at cross purposes i-A. Yes.
Q. Now will you tell me how you locaf cd these holes, how many there mere, or

tell us hew far apart they were from one another h-A. They were af various distances,
they are given here in the sheet.

Q. Yes, well give us the distance approxîmately.-A. That all depends, some-
times fhey were four, five, seven, eighf, nine or ten feet spart, at various distances,
as much as ten feet spart in the deep eut and in very shallow water only four or four
sud a half f eet.

Q. Then we will say froma fhree or four f eet up fo feu feet aparf h-A. Yes.
Q. Varying aceording te the depth of inaterial te be removed ?-A. It depends

upon that, you cannet put thein f00 close together.
Q. The amount of explosives required would depend upon the depf h of the hole

and the ameunt of material to be removed h-A. Necessarily.
Q. And yen wonhd drill wherever the engineer instructed you te drill h-A. I

would nef drill any place they fold me net f0.
Q. The decision where te drill rested with fthe engineer and net wîth yourself l-

A. The engineer has absoluteé jurisdiefion over the wliole werk, being an engineer
myself, snd baving been engineer on a work I would readily know what an engineer's
proper jurisdiction is.

Q. As a matter cf feef I know, I only wanted f0 get if down on thle record.-A.
I thougbt yeu did not undersfand.

Q. Then you drilled tbese holes where you were instructed te drill fhem by the
engineer or somebody acting for himh A. No, I would nef say that.

Q. Wottltirt you? Why?-A. No. I posted myself on the wbole layouf of the
woi: to be (]on£- sud I got the engineers te give me the limitations of the work I was
te do. snd jîist 7vcnit af if and drilled it.

Q. I suppose then if would be fair to say you acted under flic engineers in a
general way ?-A. Yes, if the engincers said: " You can'f drill here ", or " I want this

Mr. A. iF. WOOLLEY.
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done ", or IlI don't want that done," I would follow instructions, but I knew exactiy
what was to be done and I did it.

Q. You were given latitude i-A. No, there was no latitude about it. An engineec
knows what he lias to do, and if lie is doing wrong the engineer in cliarge stops him.

'Q. Now from your intimate knowledge of. the manner i11 which this dredging
work was laid out, could you take the plan which we have in evidence, wliich tlie
Cliairman lias liere, and sliow me approximately wliere you were working on the 6tli
day of August ?-A. No, I do flot think 1 could, there is flot enough detail on tliis plan
liere, but if you could get me tlie regular plan, witli tlie rock rings on, I could do so,
I understand the plans are liere. This plan you have given me is on a very small scale.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I understand that iMr. Maclaclilan furnislied three copies to
the Department, and tliose tliree copies were brought liere. M. iDavy gave evidence
when they were here and tliey were put in. Then Mr. Maclachlan brouglit the oni-
ginals liere yesterday morning, and we were asked to bave certain calculations made
for whicli purpose lie took tliem away, but tliey can be brouglit back. IMr. Howe says
-be thinks Mr. Davy took the copies away with him the day lie gave evidence.

The CLERK: I said they were before the committee on the day IMr. Davy gave
evidence, and that tlie Public Works Department would be-likely to také them back
as the plans belonged to them.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. I{owever, the plans are not liere and we wilI get them in some way. Now,
you say you could not tell me where your drill plant was located on any particular day
not liaving the plans liere ?-A. I eould not tell you definitely from. this plan on a
small scale.

Q. Well, we will have to get that later, an~d I will drop that part of it and go on
to another point. XYou say that wliereas Mr. DJavy claimed you drilled 74 feet per liour
you dlaim that you only drilled 39 feet per hour?-A. That is my computation.

Q. llow do you arrive at that l-A. I take the hours that my own score keeper
has flgured up as the working time and divided the number of feet drilled by the
hours.

Q. Well, let us take this one-I am not going over tliem ail, but take one for
example, the first one, and let us see now how you work it out. ilere is Mr. Davy's
record showing a total of 1489.3 feet drilled by the five drills during that shift i-A.
Yes.

Q. What do your records show as the total e-A. If they are kept correctly they
sliould show the same.

Q. This is the morning shift of, August 6 i-A. (After referring to record). My
own score keeper's tabulation is,-this is without cliecking the addition, lie sums
it up at 1377.7 for the morning.

Q. And liow much for the afternooni-A. That is for the five drîlls and for the
eiglit-liour shift.

Q. It is the morning shift here l-A. That means forenoon aIl riglit-there he
gets 1482. 1-it looks as if tliey liad the morning and the evening record shifted in
this printed document here.

Q. That seems to be reversed in some way i-A. Yes, that is what I mean. Here
are the original records.

Q. llow mucli is iti A. 1482.1 yards in the evening shîft, and the morning
shift 1377.7.

Q. It is only 1278 in Mr. Davy's?-A. This is the original record.
Q. Now there would bie another original record, wouldn't there i A. There were

copies made, I believe, of these sheets. Mr. Carveli, sliowing ahl the data that is give 1n
here.

Mfr. A. F. W()0rrEvY.
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Q.That is not my question. Were there any other original records 'kept, other
than yours ?-A. No, this is the original, ail that I know about.

Q. Would the inspector that was on the drill plant during the time the drill plant
was in operationkeep record ?-A. Oh, 'yes, the Goiverument record is there on file,
I understand.

Q. In faut; they were here once, but they are gone, I do not know where they are.
A. They are kept, but they are not so extensive as ours.

Q. These are the inspector's reports i-A. Yes.
Q. We can easily make a comparison then if we can find that 6th day of August

and take that as an example ?-A. I don't know whether you eau or not, it is a pretty
complicated thing to keep track of.

Q. This is not very bad ?-A. It is flot as easy as it looks. It may be for yoùi,
it is not for me.

By, tke Ohairman:

Q.Your records then show 92 ft. more drilled than iMr. Davy's -A. Yes, but
I do not know where IMr. Davy got his figures frore.

By Mr. (Jarveil:

Q.I might tell you, Mr. Woolley, that by the Department's record, ab you 'wïll
see here, the No. 1 drill, it gives first "No. of Offset Line" 248, that is what you cal
the range i-A. Yes.

Q. Then the "Distance of iDrill Point from Zero", is given as nothing. "Eleva-
Lion of Surface of Rock" 25.7; "Elevation of Bottom of Bole" 40, and that would
leave 14.3 as drilled in the rock, the total for No. 1 drill is 322.9. A. There it is
14.3 top of firat bore, sheet No. 1 A.M. shaift August 6. (Indicating hie record sheets).

Q. And the next is what 18.2 i-A. Yes.
Q.The next 17.5 ?-A. Yes.
Q.The next 17 i-A. Yes.
Q.The next 16.5 ?-A. Yes.

Q. The next 18?-i-A. Yes.
Q. The next 18 ?-A. Yes.

Q.The next 19 i-A. Check.
Q.The next 16.5 ?-A. Check.
Q.The next 17.3 ?-A. Check.
Q.18.2 ?-A. Check.
Q17-5?-A. Check.
Q.19.-1 ?-A. Check.
Q19.60-A. Check.
Q.20.2 1-A. heuk

Q. 18?1-A. Check.
Q. 19.5 1-A. I do flot get any more there. In keeping his records between his

inspectors' sh-"ft, they may flot have terminated their sheets at the saine hour as we
did. Their watches did flot quite coincide with ours. They might work a straight
8 hours or something else.

Q. It is quite possible there may have been sonie overlapping i-A. That is the
point exactly.

Q. I find No. 2 drill was 312-3. It is exactly the amount in the printed sheets.
What does yours show 1-A. It shows what?

Q. :§12-3. A. Iu the morning or evening?
Q. In the morning.-A. That did not seemi to be that total depth I have. It

ems to bc 277.2, as the one says here.
Q. We won't have to follow any further, because there may have been overlapping
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or discrepancies.-A. 1 will tell you again, Mr. Carveli, there is anothe rmatter. The
drils take a certain interval, tliey have a movable distance of three or four feet.

1Q. I quite appreciate there may be sorne overlapping or discrepancy, I amn not
going to inake any argument. Now, you say that you make an average of 39 whereas
Mr. Davy makes 74 per hour ?-A. Yes.

Q. 1 want you to tell me how you arrive at tilat computatîon.-A. By dividing up
the time shown by iny own inspectors as a working lime.

Q. Do you make any deduction for the time required for rnoving from one range
to another ?--A. Everything, absolutely working tirnes, when tlie drills where just
ehurning, everything deducted.

Q. For instance, now he gives hours per shift, then lie gives the number of drills
per shift, then the time deducted in rnoving. iDo you take ail of these ouI e-A. Yes.

Q. And if Ihere was any other lost time, I presume there was other lost lime Ihan
moving ?-A. Yes.

Q. Did you find in your records any lost lime on drill iNo. 1 on the 61h day of
August on the morning shift ?-A. There is some lost. 1 lake actual working lime
rallier than the lost time, 35 hours and 5 minutes.

Q. In the rnorning? A. Yes, actual drilling moments.
Q. About 38 he lias. Wliat liave you ?-A. 1 have 35.05 in the morning, and in

the niglit shift 36.05.
Q. H1e lias only about 20 h ours in the morning and you have 35 ?-A. That is

where the error cornes in.
The CHAiRMA&N: Find out how that error cornes.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q. Wherein cornes the diserepancy t-A. It would look like a reflection on us.

By the Chaîrm)an:
Q. What are your figures laken f rom, these lime sheets t-A. Yes. Ail Ihat

time was taken off by tlie boy.

By Mr. OCuieli:
Q.I will only lake the tirne over lthe one item. Let us lake tlie morning shift

of thie 5th August. Tell me what was the lengîli of the shif t, was il an 8-hour shift
or a 9.30 sliift? -A. It wàs an 8-hou r shift. He shows ail Iliose things. on the sheets.

Q. 1 won'l say wlial it does show. Wiil you show me, you have got the tables,
whieh do not amount to hardly as much ?-A. Tliey do in some cases, and less in olliers.

Q. There is not a very great discrepancy.
The CHAIIIMAN:- 97 feet in 2,700.

lBy Mr. Carve il:
Q. Now, we will take the next, lte number of moves you made per shift. Take

No. 1 drill, how many moves did you make on ltaI?-A. Every drill liad to move
ail together. Tliey ail move at one tirne.

Q. As a rule, but I lhink I can see-A. 1 cali il a move wlien the whole mach-
ine moves, just rnoving a drill did net take any lime.

The CHAnIMAN: Hie bas some maving 20 limes and otliers 16 on the same shift.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q. Sc whal you have.--A. Do you want le know how nîany moves were made

along the deck line, or how many limes we moved the plantl
Q. Tlie plant, iii those 8 hours ?-A. Apparendy only 2, 3-I1 shouid say 4 limes.

I do not know if il finisbed ail 4 of those ranges. I see 4 ranges indicaîpd on one
sheet.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q.That would be on the morning of the 6th August. Please look along and see

if you find any other moves on that morning ?-A. I would have to search ail of the
skeets. It is a thing you eau follow so much better if it is plotted down.

Q.Unlortunately we have not the plotting here?-A. You will have it.

Q.Yes.-A. There is four there on No. 2 and possibly five, only there is just

apparently one hole stwrted on this sheet for this one drill, whereas the next drill
would show five different positions. It may have been only four mnoves to get started

from one andl end on another. With that drill working and probably it is third hole
on the last position, and the next one is five positions of the machine.

Q. According to your books it looks as thougb your plant had five positions dur-

ing that day ?-A. Yes, starting on one it looks as though they started on one position.

Q. Whiat would you say would be the average time in moving your plant f rom,

one range to another ?-A. That would vary very mucb. It migbt be 10 minutes or it

miglit be 40 minutes.
Q. You are quite sure you could not tell me absolutely i-A. I 'could not tell.

OT thin-k you can approximately. Witb your long experience would you Say the

arnount between those two would bc the average ?-A. It would depend upon the time

it would take you to pick up your plant, move on, shoot and move on again. I would

say between 15 and 20O minutes.
Q. You have to lift your four spuds and get them down again.-A. Get them.

down again.
Q. It is easily calculated. Let us say 20 minutes, and you had four shifts. That

would be 80 minutes h-A. No, one boni, 20 minutes.
Q. 1 find that is exactly what Mr. iDavy lias estimated as the time lost in moving

a plant.-A. That may be.
Q. Hie also bas 30 minutes lost time for that morning. Will you please look up

your records and see what you flnd there e-A. I have not got it tabulated in that way,
I have only got the time working.

Q. Wbat do you find the time working is for No. 1 drili h-A. I lia v- not summed

up. Tbey were counted by tbe man who made this.

Q. I am trying to flnd out wberein the discrepfincy arises hetween your estimate

and that of Mr. IDavy.-A. I would like to know myseif.

Q. I înd that you agree fairly accurately down to a certain point.-A. Yes.

Q. There is not very much diflere"ice as to the number of feet drilled; there is

no difference as to the lengtb of tbe shift; there is practically no difTerence as to tiina

lest in moving, and then we come down to tbe actual time lost, wbicb you must bave

had on your record because you would arrive at the time working by subtracting

fro'm 8 hours the time lost in moving, and for every other cause. There seems to be

a very great discrepancy between you and iMr. Davy on that point.-A. You bave got

te consider there were five drills in operation. Their times sbould bc summed up and

,worked out as thougli tbey were a single drill. That is the way it was done here.

(Pointing to record.)

Mr. OARVELL:- Tbere is a great discrepancy anyway, and it appears to be only
a ma-,ter cf calculation, because you have tbe records.

The CHAIRMAN: Perbaps the witness and IMr. Davy could get together and see

wbere the discrepancy is.

Mr. DAvy: 1 got tbat lost time fi'om tbe contractors' record sheets.

1116 WITNESS: That is why I could not understand the discrepancy My own

scorekeeper made these sheets and lie bad no other interest than to keep tbem accur-

ately.

Mr. CÂRV'<LL: I cannot understand sucb a great discrepancy in tbe calculation.

Mr. A. F. 1WOOLLEY.
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The WITNESS: The only trouble here is (pointing to bis records) that the figurep
are very hard to read, they are so indistinct.

Witness retired.

(Jommittee adjourned unitil 8.15 p.m.

HUSE 0F COMMONS,
COMMITTEE iRoom No. 303,

WEDNESD,rY,,April 12, 1916.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met *at 8.»5 o'clock, p.m.
The Chairman, Mr. Middleboro, presiding, and resumed the consideration of certain
payments to Grant, Smith & Co. and Macdonell, Limited, iu connection with dredging
at Victoria, B.C.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Mr. Carveli, if you want these maps they are here IIow.

Mfrr. CAEVELL: Yes, I would like to have them.
(Maps produced by Mr. Maclachian.)

The examinat'on of Mrn WOOLLi-Y resrnd

By Mr. Carveli:

Q. You told me that you would make aý comparison betweèn your records and thé
records produced by 34r. Davyý-A. Yes.

Q. And tell me how you figured your average per hour at 39 feet while his average
wae 74.3 ?-A. I used lthe working hours as stated by the scorekeepers to compile
these records, and if you will name any of thesê particular days I will give you the
figures.

Q. I was just taking the first as a saýmple?-A. I will give you the record ail
through, if youwant it. That is a summary of every day on the job made by the same
man.

Q. I do not know 1 would want to do that because if I do we would be putting ini
the evidence of a man who is not here.-A. It is ail the same to me.

Q. I will just take the first day, the 6th of August, I find in the morning that the
total number of feet drilled was about the same on the two records, there was some
little difference.-A. Very likely, possibly the question of overlapping.

Q. Yes, and I find the hours per shift the same.-A. Yes.
Q. And I find that the time lost in moving the plant would be about one hour

snd twenty minutes during the'shift.
The CIIAIRMAN: There was only one had one Lour and twenty minutes; one, one

hour and twenty-five minrtes, another one F-our and tweiity-flve minutes, and another
one hour and forty minutes.

Q. We will say an hour and a half, possibly that would be the average. J think
you agree fairly weIl with that 1-A. Well, I am just going tp give you the hour
record made on the sheets, and if those are wrong, 1 arn wrong, -or both may bc wrong.

Q. We will take No. 1 drill?-A. There are 1,.500 sheets and it will take quite a
long time to work them over, he is familiar with the marks he made on these charts
keeping bis time. The 6th, you say?

1i20 Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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Q. Yes ?-A. On the morning of the 6th iriy scorekeeper gets a total of 1,3177.7
feet. and 1,482.1 in tlie niglit or afternoon shif t. ln tlie morning sliif t lie gets wdrk-
ing time 35 hours and 5 minutes.

Q. Just stop there a moment. Mr. Davy lias only givexi about 21-.Well, I
do not count Mr. Davy's hours at ail, I have mcrely dividçd my heurs into the quan-
tity given. In the mornîng our record keeper, artd it is on the sheet here, shows work-
ing time of 315 hours and 5 minutes. '1Ie is presuined to make ail tlie requi-red dedue-
tions for loss of time worthy of note, and in the niglit or afternoon slifù we get 36
heurs and 5 minutes, making a total of 71 hours and 10 minutes for the day?.

Q. And hie gets a littie over 19 hours in the afternoon shiift I A. Yes.
Q. There seemis to be 4uite a littie discepancy between thcm in the time worked.

-A. If I may say so, Mr. iDavy, I suppose, has estimated somne littie thing, I do not
kuow; of course this is only fromn the records, and you eau usetbemn for what they
are worth.

Q. Well now, take the record for just this oie-day, and, as f ar as I am concerned,
I do nqt propose to go beyond that. Give mne all you have, any memoranda on whicli
Yeu~ arrive nt 35 hours in the morning'sliift I-A. That is on August 6th ?

Q. August 6th ?-A. They are all in their regular order according to tlie dates
here. On the top of each sheet is the working time, each drill has a sheet, just like
that (indicating). That is drill No. 2; for -instan ce, and that (indicating) is drill
No. 5, which do you want, the morning shift?1

Q. The morning shift.-A. Well, the xnorning shift, there is 'first the quantities
ail summarized. there. There is the total driling 35 hours and 5 minùtes, and the
total time lost 4 hours and 55 minutes in that shift, making 40 hours. The total of
drill A is 8 hours, sometimes there wil1 be soute special delay of whicli it makes ilote.

Q. I understand hie shows a total delay there of about 4 hours and 55 minutes
which leaves around 35 hours of working time I-A. That is what lie gave.

Q. Well now we will have to get Mr. iDavy to find out how he figured it from the
otixer documents. 1 understand lie figured. it froxu the inspectors' reports. Now I
asked you also this morning if you could show me where the drill plant was located on
a certain day on these drill plans I-A. Well, without llsbing it out here considerahly,
1 could not, unless the dates are marked on these range lines

Q. You take it and see if the dates are not there?-A. If the dates are on here 1
can, otherwise I would have to takie the scale and çheck it out.

1Q. I t1ink you eau do it an easier way; if you takze the daily report for the 6th
of August won't that tell you on what range you were working during the morning I
-A. I do nlot think they show any dates. lus record keeper would keep his range
linos in A, B, C, anything hie chose te use in bis own mind. I am n ft sure that hie
kep'. thein the saine as we diii, I do not know, sir.

(Mr. iMaclaehlan explains plan to witness.)
A. That (indicating) would be the middle slip, I think, we have what I caîl the

East the Middle and the West slip.
Q. ThEre is no douht about that, it is the East slip, pretty well out f rom the shore.

I amn only taking the 6th day of August.

Witness reti red.

Tbe examination of Mr. J. S. Mxrcnx\resurned.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q. That means the bottoin is 21 feet 8 inches from the low water level h-A. Yes.
Q. AIl these figures you are giving here represent the distance from low water

tri the material?
Ma. WOOLLEY: To bard material.

J. S. MAOHLACHLAN.
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By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Then there will be a quiestion of classification after that again ?-A. The

material we have returned is the bard materia].
Q. I'say this bas to be classifled.
iMr. WOOLLEY: Everything beiow that is either classified or unclassified.

By Mr. Carvefl:
Q. Just tell me where you were working on the 6th day of August ?-A. The com-mencement of the boring started at zero, the record shows 21.7 and at 42 feet fromn that,the elevation was 21.8, at 9 feet elevation 9,1.5, 4 feet f romn that the elevation was23. at 18.5 feet from zero the elevation xvas 27-.5, at *23, it was 24.8,,at 27-5 the

elevetion 24.4, 32 feet from zero 24-7.
Q., There is no0 necessity of multiplying these, because we eau get what we are

àfter in -other ways.-A. These represent bere the bottom of the bole.Q. You have given us a few samples. Where is tbe sbore on this, map?- L. On
the north side (indicating).

Q. Where were you working on the 9th day of August ?-A. We were working
on the Western side of this-horing here (indicatîng).

Q. But stili furtber away froin the shore ?-A. We commenced horing at the
farthest point from tbe shore and, bored bock towards shore.

Q. And the work on the 9th was furtber away from the shore than it was onthe 6th, was it? You started out seaward and went in towards the shore?-A. Ina portion of it -only. For example, a po *rtion of the work was donc on that range 248.Q. Ail on the samne range ?-A. No, on different ranges, running east and west.Q. The dril plant wasà ly?ng on or parallel wi'th the shore ?-A. Parallel with
the shore.

Q. You may have kept travelling -but stili parablel with the shore, or did youshove out ?-A. There was a particular portion of work at the we~steirn end of thedrilling alroady donc, a narrow area. It was started byworking the plant perpepdi-,
cular to the shore. Then a portion of that drilling done on the 9th day of August
was further from the sbore than the one you refer to on the Otb.

iMr. WOOLLEY: Some of it was furtber off shore.

By, Mr. Ularvell:
Q. GCould you tell some mark on tbat plan that will show the nearest point tothe shore on which you worked on the 9th day of August ?-A. That is approximately

from the outside end to the inner end, 90 feet (indicating)..
Q. Coubd you give it the other way, from the bulkhead out ?---A. You mean the

farthest inward from the bulkhead?
Q. The farthest outward.-A. The fartbest out was about 75 feet.
Q. Where woffld the btilkhead be on that plan on the north?-A. The bulkhepd

is here (indicating) runninig approximately east and west.
Q. That is what I thought. I could not understand. You said the shore a

in there.-A. (Witness indicates.)
Q. Thiat is north. And whero is the bubkhead?-A. The bulkhead runs east andwest, parallel with the shore approximately. That is the front face of the proposed

cribs. This other beavy line, 35 feet from. that, represents the back portion of the
crihs.

Q. Abl right, now where were you on the I Oth day of August I-A. (Consulta
slipý) I bave the original horing plan if you want t-hem, sbowing the boring bines.Q. Possibly that may be some guide.-A. (Plans produced.)

Q. Now, this looks like the plan that we had. Now, on this plan, wilb you show
me where you were working on these days? I will point it ont and we will designate

1-201 Mr. J. S. MACLACIILAN.
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it by a miark.-A. 0f course, we have to, do it very approx-*mately on this map. This

is a hundred feet to, the inch and the other is ten feet to the inch.

Q. You rnight go back to the 6th of August, first.-A. On the 6th. This is the

face of the piers around here (indicating). The piece they wexe working on was in

,on the foundations a littie to, the west of the face of the cribs.

Q. What is the distance down to hard material at that point ?-A. At the out-

side point?
Q. It is 26.24 isn't it I-A. There is no boring there to correspond. That is the

solid rock (indicating). Between that point. and that point (indicating) there i s no

boring.
Q.But you have a rock boring inside that point I-A. Certainly.

Q. And it is how mucli -A. 34.5.

Q. On the original plans you have a rock, boring which shows 34.5.-A. Showing

solid rock.i
Q. Now, was the work done on the 6th, 9th and lOth August, seaward from the

point you have designated on this plan 1-A. No, sir.

'.Q. Where was it ?-A. I will give the exact distance £romn the bulkhead of one

of the ranges on which the dredge was working. Approxirnately there you have a lime

runiniiv~rll' to tliat hul'khend of about il feet seaward.

Q. What i8 the nearest rock boring you have there I-A. Landward of that about

90 feet there is a rock boring of 30.7.

Q.What is the next nearest I-A. There is one of 34.5.

Q.And you worked there on what; dates I-A. The 9th and lOth August, and I

think the Othi August also.
Q. Yes. you are right, the 6th, 9th and lOth Augiust. I think you were mot there

on the lothI
IMr. WOOLLEY: I think we were about that time.

Mr. IMA0LACHLAN: According to these records.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. Be sure you are correct as to the lOth.-A. Yes, I arn perfectly certain as to

that, aceording to these records.
Q. N-"ow take the llth August.-A. I have got it here (indicating).

Q. Where is it I-A. The flrst day's work on August llth in the rnorning.

Q. There was no0 section ?-A. There probably was.

Q. Give us the range now.-A. Range 400. You want the distance frorn the

return end of the piers?

*Q. You are speaking of outward, are you ?-A. Inward. Frorn the section inward

to the raturn end of the piers.
Q.Give the distance now 1-A. 140 feet frorn the return end of the piers.

Q.And what is the nearest rock boring you find on that plan I-A. On that line

there is no rock boriug at ail.
Q. On the original plan 1-A. On the original plan.

Q. Now, what is the nearest rock boring you flnd 1-A. Eastward of that there

is one shown about 110 feet, 47.5 solid rock.

Q. Be-*ore you corne to solid rock?-A. Before you corne to solid rock.

Q.How f ar east 1-A. 110 feet, approximately.

Q.Then from the data on this plan the original plan or borings showed no rock

where he was working on the llth day of August 1-A. Well, it is not right to say

that, 1 think, because the rock is represented on one side, and 100 feet frorn it there

i.s another line showing the rock and you cannot tell what is between. The rock màay

be below or ahove.
Q. As represented froma that plan 1-A. As rcpresented in that plan there is no

-record uhown there.
Mr. J. S. VACLACHLAN.
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Q. 0f any rock.-A. 0f any rock at the exact place represented by that. (Indi-
cating plan.).

Q. There may ho a hubble stickiug up between in1 which there may ho rock, and
there rnay ho places in whieh there would be no rock i-A. Certainly,

Q. 1 arn only asking you £rom the time itself. As shown it does not represent
rock.-A. There is no0 rock boring.

By the Chdirman:
Q.Just below Iow water level i-A. This always represents the distance bolow

low water mark.
Q. I arn not unxnindful of the fact that the question will arise about the classi-

fication. I arn only talking about what is shown as rock on Mr. Davy's plan. Take
now the 1i2th.-A. I might mention, Mr. Carveil, that on the llth August also there
was sorne boring done at 435, where no rock was found at ahl, the machine penetratod
that material. That is on the map, where there are no records shown there is no fock,
and we 4idn't consider it necessary to put any matorial on that because the machine
penetrated it.

Qý. Yoti do not cla-in yoii fovud aiiv rock out-side there that was ti3o soft for the
drii i-A. I maintain that the machine penetrated the material and therefore that
material could not be classified as rock or hard material.

Q. Then you did flot find any rocki
Mr. WOOLLEY: We did flot find any bottom at aIl.
Mr. OARVELL: I will not; quarrel about that.
Mr. MACLACHLAN~: In the morning on range 385 and 380.

B~y Mr. Carveil:
Q.You rnight also give the ranges for the afternoon and then you can look thenz

alI up together.-A. 345 and 340.
Q. Now find those l *ocations on the original plan.-A. Range 385 is 344 feet, thut

is approximately, from the retuan face of pier 3. The linos run parallel to the coný-
tour linos of the shore.

Q. Well now, what do you find-at -what, distance near* that point do you find
rock i-A. That would correspond to the prcvious one, of course if you take parallel
linos the samne remarks would apply to them.

Q. There will ho no rock i-A. No solid rock.
Qý. That will apply to the l2th, and now as to the l3th i-A. Excuse me, thère

is one place where there was solid rock there, on a paralleJ lino through the point.
Q. There may have been a foot and a haîf cf rock at that point l-A. Yes, of

solid rock.
Q. Now take the next, the l3thi A. That is all'94 feet along that line parallel

to the return face of the pier, approximately 94 feet from the return face of the pier.
Q. All riglit, now find it on your plan.-A. It is difficult to seo it on this map>

it is a small scale. The lino there through that point is parallel to the cut here,,and
shows rock at the extremo western end. That wasn't carried. out to that point, there
is no rock b9ring reprosented on the original map.

Q. Now kindly go down to the lst and 2nd of September and thon we will not
pursue this any farther i-A. On September Ist in the morning we were working on
ranges 458-1 have to change these aro'und, ranges 459, 453 and 458.

Q. They are ail pretty close tog-ether i-A. Yes-J arn not sure about' this one,
I cannot see it very well-Range 453 is approximately 190 feet £rom the lino parallel
to the return face of pior No. 3.

Q. Then you can look on thje map now and se what you find-what is the closest
rock you find there on the plan i-A. 45.5 and 45.1.

Mr. J. S. 2JACLACILAN.
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Q.That would indicate there was no solid rock marked on the original plan
where they were working that day.-A. No. 0f course these ineasurempnts are very
approxiinate.

Q. Now then take the 2nd of September-we appreciate 110W that you are only
giving approximate estimates on ail these, but -I think they will answer our purpose
just the saine as if they were accurate.-A. On the 2nd of September we were working
on range 377 and 371. 377 is approxixnately 177 feet from the return face of the pier.

Q. Now turn to the plan and what is the nearest rock you find to that ?-A. There
is no rock below where that line passes through.

Q. Then it stemns that witli the exception of one or two days on those mentioned
by Mr. Dlavy in your estimate here, you find praetically no rock shown on Mr. Davys
plan ?-A. The lines pass through where there is no rock borings shown.

Q. 1 have been pretty careful to ask you if there is rock shown in the immediate
vicinity l-. I have already given you-

,Q. You have shown in one case that there 'was a foot and a haif and in the other
ease there was two feet. Otherwise there was no rock shown on Mr. Davy's plan.

By the Cha&rman:
Q.Was there any excavation to within a hundred feet?-A. There is a rock bor-

ing, but there is 110 solid rock to be excavated within a hundred feet of that.
Q. In any direction ?-A. No.
Mr. OÂRVELL: Thank you Mr. Maclachian, that will give us the information.'
Witness retired.

The examinaitioii of _.Mr. A. F. Wo.:yresured.

B5 Mr. Carveil:
Q.I wo .ild like you, Mr. Woolley, to show where you started in with your drilling.

You can show me on this plan, I think.-A. We started in drilling in the East slip.
Q.And we have been designating that as slip'1, have we not l-A. 1 do not know.
Q.In this plan, which is in the printed evidence, it is called pier 2 (indicating

to witness). That would be No. 1, and that No. 3 (indicating) ?-A. I have been
ealling it East, middle and West.

1Q. And how long did you work in the East slip ?-A. My recollection is that we
commxenced there the latter part of June, the 28th I think. We worked there uritil the
end of July.

Q. In the Ea6,t slip ?-A. Yes, sometime towards the latter part of July, I could
not place the date.

Q. I presume you could get that data froin these plans I-A. Withîn two or
three days of the end of the month, if that is near enough for you.

Q. Where are the other plans? (Plans produced). The colouring on these
I think, shows June is marked yellow. Yon see no yellow on this one (indicating)I
-A. That i8 not the slip.

Q.You sec no yellow on this plan (showing another plan) ?-A. I sec some colour.
Q.I think that is brown, There is the yellow, it is quite distinct ?-A. Ilere is

the yellow (indicating).
Q.And you see no yellow on that (indicating) ?-A. No.
Q.As a matter of fact, there is none. If the engineer be correct in his plans he

says-here is the key " Monithly ProgiÉess " (indicating), AlI work done in the month
of June wasý donc on the East slip I-A. Yes ' there was only two or three days.

Q. Now, we will take the month of July, July 'is markcd green.-A. I presume
this e.olour is green (indicatiug).

A. F. WooLLEY.
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Q. It is. There seems to be a large amount of work done in the month of July?
-A. Yes.

Q. On the East slip l-A. Yes.
Q. We have now August, would this be pier 2, the middle one ?-A. The middle

8lipý
Q. And, of course, you see some green there (indicating) l-A. Apparently two

colours, a kind of a pink and green.
Q. 0f course, the key will show you ?-A. The key does nlot state what the colours

ar.Q, Oh, yes.-A. It did not state what the colours are.
Q. You and I can agree it is green.

THE CHAmRMAN: The colour is flot named in the key.
THIE WITNESS: It is not named in the legend.

Bz, Mr. Carveil:

Q. We won't quarrel about that.-A. It is pink aud green, or some shade of blue.Q. Anyway, the greater portion then of your work in the month of July was on the
East slip I-A. Ycs.

Q. Now, we will take next the month of August I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And August is what is called-A. That is this littie strip here (i.ndicating).
Q. That is pink. There seems to be a large amount. Take these two plans

together in the month of August, because they would be August I-A. The work starta
some tixue in August, somewhere before the mi'ddle of the month, and we worked over
here until the end of the month.

Q. Where I-A. Over this whole West slip area (indicating).
Q. Now, you did then some drilling in the month of July ?-A. Oh, yes, we did

drilling in the month of July, in fact we drilled all the month of July.
Q. Would your records show genérally how much drilling l-A. Oh, yes, it shows

every day for the job froin beginning to end. Every day is there among these
records, a eopy of wli'eh you have on file.

Q. Did you have themn summarized 1 A. In the form I showed you they are.
They were summarized by the score-keepers.

Q. Does that show the yardage or the number of feet drilled 1-A. Just the f eet
drilled.

Q. Let us have that,,if you will, the summary of the number of feet drilled in the
month of July I A. Are y'ou willing to take this listI

Q. Just tell us from that.-A. They correspond.
Q. We will take your word for that.-A. If they do flot it is Up to the chap that

copied them.
Q. We are not goillg to think you will niisstate the figures.-A. I have it hýere

for every day worked and every month that we worked.
Q. I arn asking you for the month of July I-A. I arn explaining what I have--

every day and cvery month, and thcn we have just a little summary on each month
by imonth.

Q. That is what I arn asking for the rnonth of JiülyI-A. For June or July?
Q. Take both.-A. Month of June: Total drilling, 267.3 feet; total drilling time,

76 hours, 15 minutes. For the month of luly, total feet drilled, 8,608.5, drilling time,
1,364 hours and 35 minutes. August, 22,669.3 feet, and total hours, 1,401, no minutes.
September, 10,722 feet, no tenths given, drilling time 1,204 hours and 40 minutes.
October, 4,416.1 feet, drillîng time, 1,226 hours and 5 minutes. November, 615.7 feet,
217 hours and 55 minutes drilling time. Do you want the total for the whole thing
added up?

Q. You might as well give it I-A. I- will give it as the total, I have flot even
MT. A. F. WO0LLEY.
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checked it. Total f eet drilled, or grand total, 47,298.9; drilling tirne, 5,490 hours and

30 minutes.
Q. Now, what was your grand total of fret drilled I-A. 47,298.

Q.And what was the total for the rnonth of August I-A. 22,669.
Q.Pretty nearly one-haif v'as done in the month of August 1-A. Yes.

Q. What a pity they had not ail been August's ?-A. I would rather they had been

other rnonths because there was a heavier deduction made in August than in other

montks.

By Mr..Pringle, K/J.:

Q. Have you got the average there 1-A. The average of what.

Q. 0f the drilling per hour.-A. The average is 8Au per hour from the beginning

to the end of the job.

B!, Mr. Carve il:

Q. Take them by months. What is the average per hour for the rnonth of June?-

-A. Roughly 3J foot per hour.
Q. Now take July 1-A. A littie over live.

Q. August I-A. August- is 161bu.
Q. September 1-A. September is 8 feet. It iniglit be a littie more or less. I amn

not aetually dividing.
Q. October I-A. October, a littie less than four feet.
Q. November ?-A. November, there was just a little trimming. There was not

mueh donc. It was three feet, the average for the whole being Sr%.

By Mr. Pringle, K/J.:

>Q. You say the largest deductions were made in August I-A. Yes, we were

working in dloser where there was soft ground.

Mr. 'CARVELL: 1 suppose somebody wifl be able to give us the actual deductions.
(To iMr. Pringle) Have you a copy of that contract made between Mr. Woolley's com-

pany and iMeDonald?
iMr. PRINGLE, K.O.: iMr. Wooley, have you got your copy of that contract?

Mr. CARVELL: You already have a letter in evidence.

The WIrNESS:- I understood iMr. Pringle was going to get a copy of that. H1e said

we should keep our original,

IMr. CARVELL: But it was already in evidence.
The WITNESS: Oh, yes.
Mr. CARVELL: (iReads)

" I will pay $4 a yard to you for drilling and shooting rock that I have

under contract in Victoria I'arhrnir, approximating 40,000 cubie yards. IRock

to be broken so it can be handled by a four yard dipper dredge."

(To witness) That is produced as one of the originals of the contract between your

company and Mr. Meflonald.

The WI'raESS: Yes, sir, a duplicate, I suppose. I arn not sure about that. 1 think

Mr. McFee brought the eontracts over in duplicate. They were supposed to, be the

saine.

Mr. 'CAPNELL: Unfortunately they are not. That is the reason I asked to see Mr.

Mcljonald's copy.
The WITNEss: Let me sec that copy you have. Do you mind my seeing it I

iMr. CARVELL: No. That is why this morning I did net wish to see your copy of

the contract, I wished to sc thet of Mr. lNeFconald.

The WITNESS: I sec no diff erence between thern.
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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MIr. CARVELL: Look at the quantities.
The WITNESS: I see something lhere in pencil.
Mr. CÂRVIELL: DJon't you see something struck out?~
Thé WITNES: Certainly I do. It is no work of ours. These ink interlineations

were put in here hefore McDonaid signed it by our president J. G. McFee and are
iriitiaied by him. No other changes are good except those initialed changes.

*By Mr'. Ciarvell:
Q.I arn asking you if you do not see differences in the document.-A. I see that

difference.
IMr. CARVELL: Mr. Chairman, I wish to read this document and then we wiii have

it copied into the evidence. You wiii find, if you follow me, that except for the inter-
lineations, one is an exact copy of the other. (iReads)

IlFF 3.

"AGREEMENT made this 13ýth day of July; A.D. 1915.
"Between:

"McFiE IIENay & MACDONALD) LLMIiTEI, P company incorporated under the
Companies Act of the' province of British Columbia, having its
registered office in the city of Vancouver, British Columbia, herein-
after called

"The party of the first part:
"And:

"C. E. McIDONALD, of the city of Victoria, in the province of B3ritish
'Columbia, hereinafter calied,

IlThe party of the second part.

"WIBRBAS Messrs Grant, Smnith & Mcflonald have entered into a con-
tract, with the Government of the Dominion of Canada as to the improving of
the Victoria Harbour, Vancouver Island, British Columbia.

IlAND WIIEREAS Messrs. Grant, Smith & McDonald have sub-let part
of the said contract to the said party of the second part, which providesl for
the removal of earth and rock.

IlAND WIIEIEAS the party of the second part has agreed with the party
of the first part to do ail the drilling and shooting of rock necessary to be dýone in
the Victoria ilarbour, se as to fulfil bis contract entered into with Messrs.
Grant, Smith & McDonald.

IlAND WIEIREAS the party of the first part has agreed to do the neces-
sary drîlling and shooting of rock, subject to the terms and conditions herein-
after specified.

1 lNOW THEIREIFORE it is agreed upon between the parties hereto as
follows:

"lThe party of the first part agrees to do ail the drilling and shooting of rock
which the party of the second part finds it necessary to have done under con-
tract entered into by him with Messrs Grant, Smith & Comnpany as to improve-
ments and drcdging to be donc in Victoria Harbour, Vancouver Island, British
Columbia."

I corne now to the interlineations. The worès as typcwrittcn are: "The yardage
amounting to approximately 40,000 cubiîc yards." With the interlineations in penci]
it wili read: "The rock yardage as estimnated by Goverument Engineer amounting to
approximately 40.000 cubic yards." I want to give the whole story. On tlhe margin
are the initiais "G.M." Which without doubt are the initials of iMr. Mailory.

Mr. A. F. WOOLLFY.
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Mn, FRINGLE, K.C.: Who made the change?
Mr. CARVELL: Mi,. Mallory made the change.
iMr. 'PRINGLE, K.C.: Why did be not change hoth documents?
Mr,. CARVELL: HTe enly had one in his possessiorn.
IMri. PINaLE, Ki.O.: Both were executed at the same time.
Mr. CARvELL: H1e was flot there 'when they were executed. He, wiIl explain the

whole thing. I may tell you he was the man who told me this morning to look up
this contract and that 1 would find these changes there. That is the reason I wanted
it in evidence.

The CnHAmmA: Mr. Mallory told you that?
Mn, CARVELLI Yes.
Thé CHAmRMAN: He would certainiy know if he put his initiais there.
Mr,. CARVELL: Hie told me bis initiais werc there and that is the reason I asked

for the production of Mcflonald's copy of the contract.
The (IHAIRMAN: It is up to Mr. Mallory to explain wby he put the changes in the

contract and when they were put in. It is certainly flot in Mr. Woolley's copy.
Mr. CARVELL: The way the contract reads here now is:

;cas to improvements and dredging- to be doue in Victoria Harbour, Van-
couver Island, British Columbia, the rock yardage as estimated by Goverument
Engineer, said -rock to be broken in such a manner that it can be handled by
a four yard dipper dredge, it being understood that the party of the flrst part
îs to furnish ail labour and equipment for the doing of the said work, and it
being further understood that the party of the flrst part is not to be obliged
under this contract to remove the rock after drilling and shooting as aforesaid.

The party of the second part covenants, promises and agrees to psy to the
party of the flrst part the sum of $4 per oubie yard for drîliing and shooting
rock, payment to be made to the party of the flrst part"-

1 come now to the interlineations in ink. The words typewritten'are: C4payment
to be made to the party of the flrst part on the 25th day of eacli month during the con-
tinuance of this contract". With in the interlineations it will read: "payment to be
be made to the party of the flrst part about the 25th day of each month, when payment
bas 'been made by the Governinent, during the continuance of this contract." These
chazges are initialed by, I wouid say, J. G. McFee. (To the witness) Is that right ?

The WrrNmss: Yes, McFee.
Mr. CARVELL: And also "C. E. McD)." That would be McDonald.
The WITNESs:.Yes, sur.
The Çî-iÂnl&.Ž: WiiI you read the balance of that clause?
Mr. CARVELL: (Rends):

"during the continuance of this contract for the number of ciubic yards
drilled and shot in the preceding month, the certificate of the engineer in
charge of the work as to the number of cubic yards of rock driiled and shot to
be accepted by thc parties bereto."

The CHAIRMAN: That really makes it conform to the amcnqmcnts.
Mr. CARV'ELL: It conforms to the amendments.

The CHATMAN: So, putting in those words would not, make any significance?

Mr. CARVELL: 'Well now, that 4.0,000 yards should corne out of this.
The CHAIRMAN: And the number of yards estimated by the Government engineer.

M3r. 0CARVELL: Certainly, it is ail there. McDonald is not bound to us in any way.
Mr,. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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By Mr. Carveli:
Q.I think the evidence Yvill ha that is the reason it was changed. llowever, that

ia the contract under which you worked 1-A. Yes.
Q. llow mucli money lias your Company received undor this coutract 1-A. From

my best memory some $70,000 odd are the total pnyments to date.
Q. The total to date 1-A. Yes.
Q. And you have dlaims, of course, for a certain amount of rock drilled which

have flot beau paid for to the main contractors, as I understand it 1-A. Yes, sure.
Q. Were yeu paid the full $4 a yard for ail rock drilled and blasted whether

removed or flot 1-A. No, sir.
Q. llow mucli were you paidî-A. We were paid haîf our prîce, lesa tan per cent.Q. Wa find that in the case of Contractor McDonald, rock which had beau 'drilled

and blasted out but not removed was allowed at 60 par cent of the priea r-A. Yes, haîf
price.

Q. Than you also recaivad half price less 10 per cent ?-A. Yes, leas 10 per cent.Q. That is always held back in every casa. Did you and :Mr. Mallory have any
difference of opinion upon the question of whether you should raceiva haif or whole
prica 1-A. Wa did.

Q.It was a somewhat worma difference of opinion 1--A. It was a heated discussion.Q.And that, I think, occurred during the early progress of the work 1-A. The
fiÊst paymaent.

Q. And after that discussion with Mr. Mallory you preferrad your money coming
through Grant, Smith and MacDonnellî-A. Yes, we did.

Q. And it was after your discussion with Mr. Mallory about that question of béing
paid haîf or full price 1-A:' What was that?

Q. That you asked to have your inoney paid tlirough the original contractors 1-
A. Yes.

Q. Now, there, la tha latter, Mr. Woolley, and as it is on the record we do not
require. that any further.--A. That was just to point out what we wanted and iwe
started right there.

Mr. CARVELL: Now, Mr. Chairman, I will offer this document in evidence to have
it copied on the record and as soon as it is copied it can ba raturned to Mr. McDonald.

The CHARmmAN: You can mark it as an exhibit and you can eatablishi the changes
afterwards. You agrea to cali Mr. Mallory again to see if there are any changes.

Mr. ÂARVaLL: Certainly, if you will kindly initial the document so that we ean
indentify it.

B~y Mr. Pringte, K. C.:
Q. In regard to, the amount you have been paid I find that iMr. St. Laurent

reports that the amount of material paid for was 18,164.7 cubic yards. I suppose
that is what you have been paid for1-A. Approximately, from my hast memory the
ýardage la to these two unit prices, material drilled and shot, and if it is removad
by onother contractor we get our full $4 minus 143 par cent, if it is shot, wo gat haif
price.

Q. That is approximately what you have beau paid 1-A. Approximately, yes.

B~y Mr. Carveil:

Q. If there is no change in the classification as established by Mr. St. Laurent,
you would stili ha entitled to a little over $7,000? A. I haven't made any calculation
on that, I do not know.

Q. That would be 10 per cent 1-A. We have our 10 per cent coming te us.Q. And in addition to that you would also be entitled to 50 per cent for a certain
Mr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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nuxuber of yards held in abeyance t-A. Yes, 50 per cent, and of course 10 per cent,
and haif price.

Q. am an ft asking you to give it accurately at ail.

By Mr. Prigle, K. C:

Q.Yon received approximately $70,000, within one or two thousand of that t-
A. Somewhere in that neighbourhoodý I would flot say, more or less, it miglit be more
or kt miglit be less.

Q. Your expenses have exceeded by a very considerable ainount anything that
you have received up to date t-A. Wel-

By the Chairman:

Q. At $4 a yard the amount you have received. must be about $72 ,000 or $73,000 t

--A. It ail depends upon whether we got paid the fuli amount. There s of courge
depreciation of plant and things like that that could be charged up against the work.

JIy Mr. Pria gle, K. C..:

Q.You know, at any rate, that a wire bas been sent toniglit by ùiight letter rate

for all these particulars te be forwarded so as to put thexu before tho CJommittee t-

A. Sure, there is no objection to having thexu here.
Q. Now with regard to these borings during JuIy, August, September, October

and November; August appears to have made the most progress but there were the

largest amount of deductions t-A. That was the most rapid progress of any month

we made.
Q. Why was that se rapid t-A. There was a larger percentage of softer material

on top that had not been taken off by the dredge at first.
Q. Were you allowed for that t-A. Every deduction on soft matectial was included.
Q. Your heavy deduction wu& in August t-A. Our heaviest deduction was 1

think in the month of August. but the engineer would figrn4e that, I did not figure that

very definitely.
13y the Chairman:

Q. What was your average for the contract t-A. Our average for the who]e con-

tract for working time, as shown by our own records whîch are on 'fle here, was 8.6
feet per hour.

Q. llow did that compare with other uirnilar nootrn(-ts- withi the Varotivo'r con-

tracts for instance t A. Well, it is probably slower. 1 have neyer really compared

them. Mr. Chairman. I might say just there-

By Mfr. Pria gis, K.C.:

Q. 1 might ask you this: You have had a large experience in submarine work.

Have you str-ack in any other harbours similar ruaterial to thi6 which has been allowed

as rock under a sirnilar specificationt-A. 1 have struck material-

Mr,. CARVELL: You SaY " under a sirnilar specification "t

Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: Yes.

The WITNEss~: Under a similar specilication 1 have had rock prites in material thiat

1 could drill vcry xnuch more rapidly than this. ln fact, 50 or 60 per cent of it 1 hiad

diug out with an able bodied dredge without drilling and blasting at ail, did not have
to drilil or blast, positively specified.

Mr. CARV1ELL: DIO you think wbat may have taken place on another contract is any

cvidence a" to what should happen on this contract t

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I do not think it is really evidence.

The WI'rNESS:- The conditions are so different, if you will allow me to butt in.

iMr. A. F. WOOLLEY.
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IMr. PRINGLE, K.C.: 1 think each contract should stand on its own feet.
The WITNESS: It is a question of finding an adjustmfent, 1 think.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Mr. Woolley, it is a question that has to be thrashel out in practically every

contract that has heen entered into-the flght between engineers and contractors over
classification.- That is the whole 6tory 1-A. I thinli it is. It takes two fair minded
men to agree what is a reasonable -amount, either that or a law suit, or somebody huck-
ing out.

By the Ohairman:

Q.Do you think fair minded men get into a lawsuit 1-A. Well, that ail dcpends.
Mr. PQINGLE, K.C.: Do you wish to examine Mr. Woolley further, Mr. Carvell?
Mr. CARVFLL: No.
Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: Then we might as well go on with Mr. Maclachian.

Witness retired.

The examination of Mr. J. S. MACLACHLAN resumed.

By the Chai rman z
Q. You have been sworn before 1-A. Yes.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.-C.:' I do flot know that there is anything I want to ask furthier

from Mr. Maclachian. Hie is your witnesis, Mr. Carvell. at least, I1 amn practically
through, I have everything I want f rom him.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. Now, Mr. Maclachian, as I understand, the plans before you show the loeation
of the drilling in the different rnonths. What I cali the yellow colouring is dune 1-
A. The work for each month is shown in different colours.

Q.June is yellow,?-A. As near as I can see in this light, it looks like yellow.
Q.And what colour do you call July 1-A. Apparently green.
Q.And August 1-A. August is a pink colour.

Q. And September l A. September î, a brownish colour.
Q. You and I can agree on colours. Con you tell me approximately bow much

r, (k w'uuld have heen drifled in the month of Juie ?-A. Well, I cannot tcil youl ofF
1.di c,,in get it for you in a short time though.

Q. If it would take too long- -A. 1 could not give that here.
Mr. FRINGLE, K.C.: Thinking that information would be required by the Com-

mittee, I amn having it ail worked out by Mr. Patterson, who is getting it as quickly
as he can, and I hope to have it to-morrow or next day, the whole thing. And then
you can have any of the Government Engineers check it. I thought the Committee
might like to have it for oaci month.

Mr. C ARVELL: Are they showing what the borings w'ould represent in each month I
Mr. PRINGLE, KÇ.C.: They are taking exaetly the data th.at is put before themn. I

nsked Mr. Patterson if he was fainiliar -with this class of work, and he said ho was, that
he had had experience on the Cardinal subm-arine work. I isaid: If you are given these
borings and these plans, can you get out this information? Ho said he could, but
thit it would take him some littie time. Hie has heen workingý on it, but we had, to
take the plans away from him to-night to bring them hure. 0f course, bc is going ont
±luo a--iimption that the data is corwu't

MZL. J. S. MAOLACLN
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The WITNESS: Ile lias nothing to work on at these plans n,'w, be-ause I had to

take thern from hîm to-day. You wanted them.

By M1r. Carveli:
QI suppose, Mr. Maclachlan, as, resident enginear, you have gone over the cross

sections of these original areas, 1, 2 and 3, because it seems to ha in evidenea here, and
flot disputed by anybody, that the original areas marked, I eall it a pink shada on this
p)lan - <--A. Can I see that, sir?

Q. It is the document we all have liera (hianding witnas3s lithogrùiphail plan in
evidance) <-A. I bave flot gone into this closely. I have sean it ini a general. way.

Q. Mr. St. Laurent made out that plan, and you must have that data somewhere.
Hlave you ever checked up the amount of rock, and whera it was found, that made ap
that 4,300 yards ?-A. I have attemptad to do it several times. I don't thînlk any two
engineers, nny two competant eiiginears, will agree on the exact quaatity derived from
the original plan.

Q. I daresay not, as to the exact quantities, but approximataly ?-A. iTot even
approximately.

Q.You say flot evan approximately 1-A. Not aven approximataly.
Q.Have you ever attempted to figure up the total *quantity' of ma terial to be

removed prior to Mr. St. Laurent's latest revision 1-A. I don't understand that quel-
tien.

Q. I think it is plain. Have you avar checked up the total amount of matarial to
ha removed prior to Mr. St. Laurents, recent revision 1-A. I ('artainly bava.

Q. And what did you make of it?-A. You are referring to the quantity of rock
or the total quantity of material?

Q. The total quantity of material 1-A. Speaking from memory I thipkz it îs
somaewhere abDout 60,000 pards. That is rock and earth, hard mpterial and roc~k.

Mr. CMIVELL: And Mr. St. Laurent, or Mr. Davy, gives around 51,000 yards.
iMr. PRIMI;CLE, X.C.: That was before the change.
Mr. Ca î:Certainly. bafore the change.
The WITNESS: It is impossible to go into datails in the plans here. I know 1 cal-

4culated the quantities, and I have a racollaction it was over 60,000 yards, £rom the
soundings taken. Thasa quantitias were prepared from original soundings takan by
myself before the work was started.

Q. Would that 110W mean the total quantity of miatarial as the work now stands
completed ?-A. If ail the material was removed. It would represent. if I arn correct
in my estimates, the total amount to ha remoyved of all mitarial.'

Q.That would eimount to 60,000 or 61.000?-A. Yas.

By the Cliairman:

Q. Doos that also include what is marked on this plan as, the areas left out of
original estimates i-A. That includes that also.

By Mr. Carve il:

Q. Then that total quantity would ha round 60,000 yards i-A. Yes.
Q. As I understand Mr. St. Laurent, lie found certain material had been removed

whhrh had not been computad heretofore?-A. Yas.
Q. Amounting somewhera in the vicinity of 9,000 yards 1-A. Yes.
Mr- PRINGLE, K.C. 8,760 yards. That, with the former estimate, makes about

60,000.

Mr. J. S. MACLACLûIAN.
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By Mr. (larve il:
Q. You subtract that from the 60,004~ yards axid get the 51,000 yards 1-A. Very

possib]y that was the way it was arrived at, I cannot say.
Q. Perbans the 60,000 would be obtained by adding the 9,000 on the original esti-

mate ?-A. I cannot say that. 1 do flot know how it was arrived, at, but those would
be the figures certainly.

Q. Then you do accept 60,000 yards as being approximately the total quantîty of
the materiai removed 1-A. As caieulated by soundings taken by me, or by my men,
since the work commenced and before the work was carried out.Q. And on your experience on the job both before and since the work was finigh-
cd 1-A. Yes.*

Q. I presume you agree witji the portions marked greep and brown on this plan
(indicating plan) representing the additional areas referred to, by Mr. St. La urent?1-
A. Weli, I understand Mr. St. Laurent in endeavouring to êind out the additional
quantities which. should have been taken out probably had to add ail those coloured
areas. le mentioned that to me wlien hie was in Victoria.

Q. I thjnk bis plan seems to be quite accurate and specilic. It says the pink
shade-you eall that word "shade ", do you flot 1-A. Yes.

Q. Is what 1-A. " Areas where soljd rock is found should be shown thus ". That
is where hie found soiid rock.

Q. It is ail ôf that portion1-.A. Excuse me e sir, it is solid rock here also (indic-
ating).

.Q. I arn coming to that. I arn taking the original plan on which. the portion
marked pink indicates whatMr. St. Laurent considered to be solid rock at the begin-
ving. Is that represented 1-A. Evidently from that, yes.

Q. Then there is also a pink portion that is not shaded?-A. Yes sir.
Q. What does that represent 1-A. I don't knoýw what that represents, it la not

shown here.
Q. You think it is not marked there 1-A. Weli, I think it would be a fair assump-

tion that it shows unclassified material. 'You can teil by foilowing the contour line.Q. Just follow out the contour line and, you will find it very plain, I think 1-A. I
don't know whiat it could refer te as far as material is concerned. Everything inside
of the 36 feet contoni' was te be dredged; but I do net know what the material is as
bhown here.

Q.The pink shaded portion shows what is rock?-A. Yes, the deep pink shade.Q.Then if the remainder is not rock it must be earth 1-A. But there is another
colour.

Mr. CARVELL: That ia Mr. St. Laurent's additional work.
31r. PaINOLE, X.C. That is shaded green.
Mir. CAnVELL: There is a green and brown shade.

By the Chairman:
Q. There is nothing to show what the brown shade represents 1-A. 1 don't know

what it is.

Witness retired.

Mir. ST. LAURENT recailed and further examined.

By the Chairman:

Q. Will you explain what these coloured areas represent (indieating plani) 1A.
The pink eoloured area represents loose material.

Mr. ST. LAURENT.
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Byr, Mr. Carveil:
Q. Ail eFarth ?-A. Ail eirth. We will keei to thât te-mn. Now anything out-

side of the hatchel area is earth materi-1.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.Might I ask you* this question. The hatched areas, both the pink and the

green, represent solid rock?~ It is not the hard inaterial ?-A. That is the solid rock
area.

Q. You mnade 13,060 yards in the solid rock.area as against an original estimate
of 4,' 00. That do)es flot take into consideration any hard material which, might be
cl'assified as rock I-A. Yes. I did flot flnd any bard material that wàs hard eriough,
to classify as rock.

Dy the Chairma&:

Q. What is puzzling me is why you marked soine of the earth material pink and
some brown i-A. Because this is an additional area whicli was lef t outside of the
original quantity.

Byj Mr. Carve il:
Q.I think I wilI get it ail explained very clearly if you will allow nme to proceed.

I think I ùnderstand it. Let us go over it again. We wîll take the three original
areas: do I understand you to say that; these shaded pink areas were originally con-
sidered as solid rock i-A. The hatched areas were considered as rock areas under the
original plans or borings.

Q. Then taking the pink area which extends eastwards from the hatched area,
that was considered by you to be earth i-A. Earth.

Q. Now, we flnd strips of green. There are two fairly large patches of it, the
largest is in1 area No. 3 and the smallest in area, No, 1, and in ail of the areas there
is a strip running around the edge, which is marked green. What does that repre-
sent i-A. That represents additional rock excavated. Everything that is hatched
there represents additional rock excavated, because in calculating the original quan-
tities that are on the schedule of tenders they allowed only two feet around the cribs
iustead of ten feet as shown on the contract plans.

Q. Now, to be accurate, Mvr. St. Laurent, you do not; mean to say that is ail rock:
you inean that is the rock area in which some portion would be earth and sorne rock?
-A. Yes, the rock is covered with soft material.

Q. And the borings would show how much is rock and how much is soft material.
Now take the portions marked brown, you will find theni on your brown one, No., 2,'
and they seeni to extend seaward fromn the rock areas. A. They represent rough mate-
rial which I understood was lef t aside, lef t out of the aggregate quantities when they
made their original estimate.

Q. And if the calculations are correct then the, areas marked hatched pink and
pink should ýshow around 51,000 cubic yards l-A. Well, I will flot vouch for the quan-
tities of earth nientioned in the original quantities because I found the quantity of
rock wrong and I want the opportunity of going over it.,

Q. I do not want you to be bound by that, but, that was the intention I-A. That
wes the intention.

Q. Thiat was the calculation I A. I cannot flnd out the first man who took the
quantities, on what line he calculated his aggregate, his 47,000 cubic yards that he
mentioned as earth-whether that is correct or wrong 1 cannot say as the mnan is gone.

Q. Now the two colors, the pink hatched and the plain pink were supposed to
represent 51,000 cubie yards l-A. Yes.

Q. And the whole colored area including the hatched pink and the pink, the bat-
ched green and the brown would represent approxixnately 60,000 cubic yards i-A. 1

Mr. ST. LAURENT.
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get sorne estirnate from. Mr. Maclachian, who ealculated frorn sections hie had macde,
soundings madle irnrediately befere they cornrenced the work, and lis figures were
62,000 cubic y4rds.

Q.Ail right, we will eall it 62,000 cubie yards, approxirnately. A. Yes, according
te the last sections taken by Mr. iMaclachian.

Q. Then it would be an addition of around 11,000 cubic yards to be added to the
original estimate I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q.I want te ask you one question, in yeur evidence I see yen quote Section 23,
which reads as follows:

"The materials to be excavated, consist of earth and rock which shall be
rernoved separately by two operations of ordinary dredging and blasting. Ail
the earth overlying the rock must be rernoved flrst, any quantity of earth
which is supposed te ho sand and clay that may be removed at the saine time
as the rock, shall be paid as earth."

and then further on you quete this Clause:

"Ail material overlying the rock that can ho rernoved with a dredge shall
be considered as earth"

Now in your report 'ou neyer referred te the first part of Section 23 which gives
the classification of earth and rock, wbich says:

"The materials te be excavated censist of earth and rock which shall be
removed separately by two operatiens of ordinary dredging and blasting »,

would net your interpretation be that anything that could net be rernoved by an
ordinary dredge would be classified as reck I-A. No, sir.

Q. Why net-what is the meaning of it, then ?-A. IFirst the specification wuuld
net carry in this cennectien that aIl material that wasn't rerneved before drilling was
liard material, and sheuld be classifled as rock.

Q. The thing seems te bo pretty clear, that the inaterials te be excavated consist
of earth and rock which shall be removed by twe eperat'ions of erdinary dredging And
blasting. Would net the only operation be the removing of that earth by an ordinary
dredge, what ether eperatien is pessible h-A. One eperatien would be sirnply the
dredging, and if it could net ho removed by the dredge it would have been rock.

Q. Then when yon cerne te read the clause which yeu referred te in your repert:
"Ail materials everlying the rock that can be remeved with a dredge shahl bo çensidered
as earth", thon the materials that cannot be rcmoved w'ith a dredge are teo cnsidored
as rock, arc thoy net ?-A. Material that cannet bo removed.

Q. If it cannot be rurnoved by a dredge should be consîdered as rock h-A. Yes,
if it cannet bo remoeod by a dredge.

Q. Well then, when you cerne te designato the drodgo weuld net that be an
er(hinary dredge?_ Wouldn't you have te read this contract that way?

The CHZAIRMAN: Yen mean that the drodging sheuld be doue by an erdinary
dredge h-A. There is ne word "erdiinary" 'thero, it sirnply states,"a drodge".

Q. Would net the implication there be in the propor rneaning of the werd,
ordinary dredge", te use a dredge that is used in excavation and net an extraordinary

dredgo? ,-A. I weuld take it as that, sir, but I mnust tell the Comrnittee that in the
way of dipper thero is ne mistake maido as te the material that can be rerneved by
a dipper dredge, flipper dredges have been huilt te meve matorial frern rnud Ùip te
rock. I havre seon myseif dipper dredges removo bard shale, but I do net go as far
as that in my interprotation of this spocillcatien.

i--21 Mr. ST. IAUPENT.
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Q.If an ordinary dipper dredge could not remove the material then it shoiild
be clas6ified as rock i-A. If it could not remove the material.

Q. If it could nlot be removed with the ordinary dipper dredge it should lie classl-
fied as rock under this specification ?-A. It should be, certainly, if it çould flot lie
removed.

Q. That is the way I understand it; I want to see if you understand it the sanie
way.-A. I understand thiat an ordinary dredge is a dredge that can remove liard
inaterial, that was a dredge buit for that purpose.

Q. Take the Puget Sound, isn't that an ordiniary dredge?-A. It is an ordinary
dredge, yes.

Q. And if the Puget Sound could not remove this mnaterial shouldn't it be classi-
lied as rock t-A. I do flot think so, sir.

Q. Wby?-A. Because there are more powerful dredgcs that are ordinary dredges.
There are dredges, larger ordinary dredges, thait certainly could remove what they
called hard material there. For instance the Ajax went there and removed ail the
inaterial around the cut without any undue straini.

Q. Well row, let us iii the frst p'a,,e sec whetheî voii and I a7-e' on the inter-
pretation of this dredging specification. Are you, agreed that the specifleation ineans
that any ma-;erial that cannoC be rümoved by an ordinary dredge shoui1d be classified "a
rock ?-A. An ordinary dredge that could remove bard material. A dipper dredge
#~as able for that.

Q. Lýet us understand one another, let us understand this contract. I suppose
there is no use in my pointing ouât to you, because you are so familiar with it, that;
section 6 of your contract provides that in order to construe the contract the whole
bias to lie read together. You know that?-A. Oh, yes.

Q. You quite appreciate that. Section 6 of the contract prôvides for that. INow,
When you corne to read section 23 altogether, in one place it refers to "ordinary dredg-
ing" and then it refers to "a dredge" so that "a dredge" would mean an "ordinary
dredge"-, would it not ?-A. Not necessarily.

:Q. An ordinary dipper dredge used for that- class of material t-A. A dredge
would not answer. An ordinary dredge, if I wanted to push the thing to an extreme,
a dredge can remove even stratified rock, a dipper dredge could remove liard shale.
I have seen an ordinary dredge at Port Arthur removing liard shale.

B2, the Cha&'rman:

Q. Did they get paid 50 cents a yard for it -A. Around that, 50 or 60 cent,ý.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.Now, then, let us see if we can get near one another on this construction ?-A.

I do not think so.

By the Chairman:
Q. Did they only get 50j cents a yard on that contract?-A. I eould flot say exactly

what price they got.
Q. lDo you think they only got 50 cents a yard?-A. 50 or 60i cents.
Q. For that bard shale rock, do yon think they only got 50 cents a yard as earth ?-

A. 1think, if I reniember weIl, they claimed more. they claimed rock prices for it.
Q. Dhd you only allow them 50 cents a yard for ail that miterîal which they

rernoved as shale rock ?-A. I lied nothing to do with the allowing of the prices. I
arn sîmply stating that I have seen a dredge-

Q. You do not know what they got paid for it?-A. They got paid between 50 and
60 cents.

Q. You think they did?-A. Yes, around that.

Mr. ST. LAURENT.
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By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.Well, as I have pointed out te you, we have section 6 of the contract which

speciflcally sets out how the contract shall be contrued, that the several parts of this
contract shall be taken together to make the whole consistent. In view of that, and
in view of the language in section 23, you agree with me that any material that
cannot be removed by an ordinary dipper dredge should be classified as rock ?-A. I
mnay agree with you-

Q. Do you agree about this? We will domne down to the question of whether
this was -an ordinary dredge afterwards. I want to 6ee if you agree with me that any
niatcrial that cannet be removed by an ordiaary dredge should be classified as rock
according to the interpretatien of the contract and specification,-an ordinary dipper
dredge, 1 amrn ot talking of clam-shells.-A. iNot according to the specification.

Q. Will you point me out-because I think thiis is the foundation of the whole
thing where we differ with your report. We have already had the evidence of several
engineers; among thora iMr. Mallory, who agrees that this is an ordinary dredge, and
that any material that cannot be removed by an ordinary dredge should be' classified
as rock. We have iMr. Maclachlan's opinion and M~r. Woolley's opinion on that. Yen
do flot agree 'with them h-A. I cannot agree on the word "ordinary", because I do
net know what you inean by "ordinary".

Q. 1 did flot manufacture the word " ordinary."- Whoever made this centract piut
in the word " ordinary."-A. Not in the clause.

Q. Yes, in clause 27 it says " ordinary dredge."-A. Ordinary dredging" is not the
same as " ordinary dredge."

Q. Oertainly. But it says in section 23: " The two materials consist of earth and
rock, one to be remnoved by ordinary dredging," and then later on it refers to "a
dredge." I 8ay yeu should read themn altogether. What kind of a drcdge is an ordinary
dipper dredge ?-A. I cannot agree with you. " Ordinary dredging " means to remove
certain material with a dredge without any blasting. or-

Q. The position you take is that when they struck a material of this sort they
allould have got a dredge that would remove it?-A. Certainly, under the contract.

A. Ail right that is your interpretation. INow, yeu can get a dredge to remove
solid rock, can't you h-A. I can get a dredge te remove solid rock. Thêre 9£e some
that have heen able te-

Q. It means an almost prohibitive price h-A. I did net go that far in my interpre-
tation i'f this contract.

Q. You believe that, notwîthstanding the language of this speciffication, what was
required of the contractors here was to get an extraordinary dredge i-A. Net an extra-
ordinary dredge, a dredge capable of remeving anything except rock and very hard pan.

Q. I see.-A. Now, you may permit me-
Q. Very well, Mr. St. Laurent ?-A. IMy contention about the question of the

Puget Sound, my contention is according te what I have found in getting information,
the Puget Sound was net tried before they dîd lots of drilling and specially drilling in
a sof t area, because that dredge hegan te work on the work only on the l7th August
after the drilling scow had gene over a large part cf soft material at a very rapid rate
of drilling.

Q. We will put it this way, iMr. St. lLaurent.-A. ]3efore that they had only
clamshell dredges.

Q. We will put it this way, se that the facts can be brought eut: If the Puget
,Sound was unable te remove that hard material, should it have been classified as rock?
-A. I den't admit that the Puget Sound could net have removed it.

Q. I am net asking yen te admit anythîng. I amn asking yen if the Puget iSound
ceuld net have removed that material, then would the iResident Engineer have been
justified in classifying it as rock?-A. Taking-I have net gut the exact terni, I have
seme difficulty in choosing the right word-
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Q. You did flot experience any such difficulty in your report ?-A. Taking a lenient
view, a reaisonable interpretation of the specification, he might, yes.

Q. That is fair enough. Then, putting a reasonable interpretation on the
speeification, if the Puget Sound could not have removed that material you consider it
rbaiu]d have been classified as rock?

Mr. CARVELL: R1e said a lenient, not a reasonabie interpretation.
Mir. PRÉNGLE, K.C.: He used both expressions.
The WITINuSS: I said lenient, but used both expressions because I gave the benefit

of the doubt to the contractor.

By, Mr. Pringle, K.O.:
Q.Did you sec the drill that xvas at work there i-A. No, the drill was taken away

when I was there. 1 beg your pardon, yes, I saw the drill.
Q. If the test was made with a drill weighing 4î tons and it would flot pcnetrate

this material, do you net think the Ilesident Engineer would be justified in classifying
ît other than eartli?-A. That is one of the points where I differ with the Ilesident
Engineer entirely, according to the method of recording the surface of the rock. They
lowered a drill and wben it stopped the inspectors took it as the beginning of drilling,
OT ini other words, as the surface cf rock, cf hard material. Mr. Maclachian is entitled
to his opinion when he thinks this is the best possible means cf recording the surface
of. rock or liard material. I contest that, because when a drill gees down it can be
stopped by any obstruction at ail, by any small stone or by packed gravel that ean be
perfectly removed by a drcdge. It can be stopped by a crust cf hardpan that can
probably be removed by a dredge; and therefore his method did net indicate the true
surface cf the rock. That is why there is such a large quantity cf rock.

Q. Now, Mr. St. Laurent, since ycu have introduced Mr. Maclachlan's name, did
yrou net say that after the mest careful inspection cf the office records, and discussing
with the engineers and inspectors, you most'absoltitely rejected any suggestion cf
collusion or dishonesty ?-A. Yes, and I arn stili cf the opinion.

Q. I read a suggestion in one cf the evening papers, that there was here an
atternpt te steal $150,000. You reject that absolutely, don't you i-A. I reject that, I
attribute the whole thing te an crror cf judgment.

Q. Yes, if there has been any mistake it lias been simply an errer cf judgrnent.
I tbink you further said that Mr. Maclachian was absolutely sincere in what lie did ?
-A.ý I stand by my report new until it is prcved tlie ccntrary.

Q. You aise said in your report that under tlie circuinstances which existed when
you went eut there there was ne possibility cf making an accurate estimate. This ie
yeur languiage (reads):

" Under these circumstances there is ne possibility cf making a very accurkte
estimate cf submarine rock work covcred witli other material"

A. No sir, because tlie materiàl was gene.
Q. The material was gene. Now then, the only man wlio could get the abso]utely

correct measurement cf rock was the Resident Engineer ?-A. Well, if lie had used
the records-

Q. You could net get at it i-A. I found those records were incorrect. I could
net agree with them.

Q. Yoù coiild net agree with those records I-A. And the only thing Ieft for me
te fail back upon were the boring records, whicli I found were pretty correct, and
which I could rely upon te make an estimate of the rock existing in this work.

Q. Those borings are over 4 feetI
M7~. PRLNCLE. iK.C.: 'What aire they, Mr. Maclachlanl
Mr. MACLAOHLÂN: 44 and 5 feet.

IMr. ST. LAURPNT.
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MT. CARVELL: Mr. Woolley said tbey were 10 fr-et apart.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: Your ranges were 10 f eet apart.
Mr. MACLAOHILAN: They varied considerahly.
Mr. ST. ILAURENT: They vary, but some of them are 10 feet and others 5 feet.

By Mr. Pringle, K.U.:
Q. At any rate you agree in this, that when the new location was decided upon

there should have been a re-survey of these quantities g-A. There should have been.,
I stated so.

Q. And there was not i-A. I mean not a re-survey. I mean there should have
been new horings, dloser borings, taken.

Q. <'Io'er borings, before thle finial completior of theý construction plans ?-A.
Before the construction plans were completed.

Q. And a more accurate estirnate made of the rock to be estimated g-A. Yes.
Q. It is very astonishing, Mr. St. Laurent, that you should make a mistake of

8,750 yards in your estimate.-A. We]l, I cannot answer that question.
Q. You are not responsible for it, but is it flot astonishing that there shouldl be

such an error t-A. Tt should flot happen, sir.
Q. That makes $85,000 -A. I don't say it should not happen always; clerks are

astray and engineers may make errors sometimes.
Q. You do find there was an error made in the Public Works Department when

they estimated and called for tenders. They said rock excavation in place, 4,300 yards,
and when you corne to figure it out you find there is over 13,060 yards that should have
been in the estimate.-A. Yes.

Q. So somnebody made an error of 8,750 yards i-A. Yes, sir. The clerk that
calculated these quantities certainly made an error there, it should have been avoided
as much as possible.

Q. You find also in regard to these speoifications that it would be verv difficuit
to do justice to the contractor in classification. I think you put it in this language
(rçads):

"During the progress of the work, some liard material other than solid rock
was encountered, which the engineer in charge considered too liard to be
' removed with a dredge' without drilling and blasting, and therefore lie placed
it under the speci6ication of rock. I must say that this definition of the two
classes of material as specificd is too vague, and leaves too mnucli of a personal
or human factor, which is always preferable to eliminate as mucli as possible in

A. That is my opinion, sir.
Q. Then you refer to the new specifications which liad been gotten out within

the last two or three years, and which you caîl the standard classification?-A. About
dredging contracts alone.

Q. If you had had a copy cf that standard specification it would have avoided these
difficulties, wvould it not ?-A. It would, I think, to a very large extent.

Q. I will not go into that matter, but according to the standard specification there
would have been a provision to cover this ciass of material so that the contractor would
have been fairly compensated for it even if hie were not allowed solid rock t-A. Yes.

Q. Because you do not pretend for a moment bo say tliat anýy contractor could be
expected to take out that bard material for 5,2 cents a yard l-A. I don't know of very
bard material except the rock that was there.Q. But if there was hard material such as described hy Mr. IMaclaclilan or iMr.
Woolley, do you thinik it would have been fair that the contractors should only receive
52 cents a yard for it?-A.. If there was such liard material; 52 cents would be a fair
price for ordinary hard niaterial.

Mr. ST. LAURENT.
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Q. You tbink it would be a fajir price for o>rdinary liard material ?-A. Because
the prices of material vary from 15 to-

Mr. CARVELL: Down in the flarbour of ýSt. John they are dredging material 60
Sfeet down for 30 cents.

The W;TNESS: And 35 cents.
Mr. CARVELL: They are doing it for 24 cents in Cou rtenay Bay, N.B.

The WITNESS: In some locations the price is 35 cents.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I heard they have gone broke. Hlave they?
iMr. CARLVELL: Not yet, by any means. On the 35 cent basis, if we liad to divide

among us the money these contractors made, we wou-Id flot care whether school kept
or flot.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. Now, in ëo far as your report is concerned, it is only approximately correct?1
A. Lt is only approximately correct. The boring records were the only tbings lef t to
mç tocalculate the quantities, and they are as close as it is humanly possible to make
them, now.

Q.What you say is this (reads):

'eUnder the actual conditions of the work at present, the excavation having
been completed, it is quite impossible to give the conclusive evidence wbich is
required ofC me from tests made,outside of the areas covered by the work, which

nt best can only give crude and perhaps misleading indications."

A. Yes.
Q. And then you go on f urther and say (reads):-

"This can only be approximately correct, but I recognized there is no other
way te arrive at more correct resuits."

A. Yes, at the time 1 wrote that letter I was stili digging into the work to flnd the
things 1 -reruired. 1 wrote the letter to go-t a statement from Mr. Maclachlan but I
lied not made up my mind on anything.

Q. Now, getting back to this dredging business, I have neyer yet got any state-
nient fromn any man in your IDepartment except Mr. Valiquet, that if the material could
net have becn removed witb an ordinary dredge, it should have been classifled as rock.
Apart from Mr. Valiquet I have not had any statement in regard to that. Wliat lie
says with reference to that is to be fourni at page 43 (rends,):

"Q. And when you say that any material whicli can bie removed by a dredge
cannot lie classified as solid rock, did you specify what size off power of dredge
you mean? Does it mean the most powerful dredge in the land, or an ordinary
dredge used in the business ?-A. There is nothing definite in the specification-
'by a dredge'."

Now, wlio is going to be the interpreter of that specîfication? You said the mnan out
there, and lie is delegated by your chief engineer, and lie bas acted throughout the con-
tract. H1e delegates the work to onother mon wbo selects the Fuget Sound as the
dredge, the instrument to do the testing, and that man finds that the Puget Sound will
not remove this material. Now wbo is going to interpret it?

Mr. CARVELL: Is that a fair statemnent of the .facts, Mr. Pringle?

Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: Yes.
Mr. CARVELL: I don't thînk it is. iMir. Valiquet in bis evidence says lie took that

statement frotu the man on the works.

The CHAIRMAN: 11e says be made a personal.test.
Mr. ST. LAURENT.
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iMr. PRINOLE, K.C.: Hie made a personal test with the Puget5 Sound and could not
remove this material.-A. I arn pretty sure that where Mr. Valiquet made bis test they
were trying to dredge rock.

B31 Mr. Carveli.

Q. Solid rock I-A. Solid, rock.

By Mr. Pringle, K.U.:

Q.But you were not there e-A. I could flot draw any other conclusion.
Q.I notice that you were in favour of a compromise in this matter I-A. I was

in favour of a compromise.
Q.Then, what you said again, is on page 43l:

" Q. Supposing there neyer had been *a dredge used iii that locality which

could remove that material would a man have the right to say that was material
which could not be removed by a dredge and therefore should be classified as
solid rock 2-A. Well, I can tell you my own opinion about that. If this was
a case where the material was such that it was on that indefinite Uine of demark-
ation where an engineer is not sure whether lie should throw the material in the
'rock' or in the 'earth' classification, if it miglit lie removed by the dredge,
or if it were removed at the cost of that dredge having to bring heavier power
inito it, I think 1 wo>iI t consider that mater;aI as eartli at a compromise
price,"

A. Yes.

"though there is nothing in the specification. That is the way I would deal

with it."

Whio would have power to consider this comproxpise price? Who would have power to
go outside thes~pecification and consider it at a compromise price ?-A. Well, it could

be tested by the engineer if it was on that line of demarkation.
Q.Now, be fair 1-A. I arn fair, sir.
QI know you are absolutely fair, and a very able engineer, I appreciate all

that I-A. Oh, I thank you for the compliment.
Q. Could your resident engineer have done more than lie did on the 2Oth of

August when lie wrote that letter to the Chief Engincer and pointed out the difficulty
he was in as to this question of classification, and that lie was inclined to classify it
as rock and asked to have the matter investigated. Your department did1n't see fit
to investigate it, but wrote him a letter 'telling him lie should classify it as rock I-A.
I do not quite agree with the way the question is brouglit up, will you kindly permit
me to read that letter?

SYes, it is dated the 24 th of Aiigust and you will find it iii your report.-A. Mr.
Maclaehian write3 tu the ( hic4 Eri-ineer as follows:

"D)ear Sir,
"lun connection with items 1 and 2 in schedule, in the construction of the

wharves at Vict9oria, 1 have the report that the approximate quantity of rock
as deseribed in t0esu- t1e will iEý very iu&h below th'ý actiial q1lantity
excavated. One dredge had been employed for some lime removing the overly-
ing mud, sult and underlyinig material, and later a much more powerful dredge.
The 'attempta of both dredges to remove the underlying material were not
successful. A very up-to-date boring machine is now engaged in drilling and
blasting the material which appears to lie a conglomerate and in its original
state cannot be removed by a dredge. I therefore, subjeet to your approval,
c]assify saine as rock and hope this will be in aceordance with -your views."l

Mr. ST. LAURENT.
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Now, in the first place the letter speaks of an increased quantity of rock, hie mentions
that and he says that it cannot bie removed by the dredge, that is in accordance with
t1e specifications. But hie further says that it is conglomerate--well, conglomerate
is 'rock that cannot be removed by an ordinary dredge, nor can it be drilled at a very
rapid rate. There was nothing very positive in this letter which would indicate to
the Department that there was any serious matter to investigate there on the receipt
of that letter. That is according to my mind.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.You might say that, according to that letter, that showed actual rock ?-A.

That showed actual rock, conglomerate is actual rock.

By Mhe Chairman:
Q.But does lie flot say that it is 'going to bie very much increased on your

estimate ?-A. It did flot show that it was flot in accordance with the specification.
By Mr. (Jarvell:

Q. In other words, lie did flot say it was the liard material whieh lias been
described here in the evidence, did lie?-A. There is nothing that would show us that
in the letter.

Q. U classed it as " conglomerate " and " rock "?-A. Yes.

By the (ihairman:
Q.But did flot the letter convcy to you the intimation that there was going to lie

mucli more rock than calculated on I-No answer.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q. Was not that let-ter sufficient to put the IDepartment on their guaýrd and to

inake an inquiry ?-Would it riot have been well to have sent a man out to investigate
an d ascertaii what the material wa5t there in place, and not lave it until the
naterial had ýail been removed?-A. Iii mv oninion there waq nothing very serious to

indicate that an investigation was required. I think the Chief Engineer gave evidence
that lie did give instructions to Mr. Valiquet to write about it.

Q. Bcý t youi wý,nt on paying estimates fýýr three months afterwards for the mate-
rial that is non being complained cf. andi you pail for 18.164 yards of rock before
you wenjt out an(d made the investization. and you Paid that w:th the information
that you had in your office that there would only bie 4,300 yards ?-A. I had no
inýformation In my office because 1 knew about thi-, only when lhe Minister asked me
to, go there.

Q. Well, the information was in your Departreent, and that is the fact that the
I)epartment paid for 18,164 yards of rock whule the original estimate only showed 4,30
yards?-A. That is the fact.

Q. And it was not until after that was paid that you were sent out there Vo make
an investigaton I-A. Mr. Valiquet was sent out there before 1 was.

Q. Well, Mn. Valiquet neponted that evenything was ail right, aecording to lis
report.-A. I was, you may be surne, sorny to lie compelled Vo differ £rom him.

Q. It shows that engineers will diffen as weIl as doctons ajid lawyers I-A. I may
tell you it was a painful f ew days that I pa'ssed there when 1 saw that I would have Vo
differ fron iry confrene.

Q. And the materiul had dîsappcared when you got out thene I-A. Yes--weJI Vhey
were iot ail flnislied with the work, and I'found some spots where they dnedged and
pethaps blqRsting had bçn done, and whene they would have to go bacek. But the chief
engineer is having now a very close set of soundings made every ten feet.

Q. Now, as I understood from your exainination, you said in referring Vo the dis-
puted area that the matenial within the disputed area having been excavated, you eould

Mr. ST. LAURENT.
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flot get any positive proof of the actiial material that had been removed from there?-
A. No, that is wliy I asked Mr. Maelachlan to show me sorne of the material that lie
was returning as rock. Excepting from ledge rock there was no 6ample kept of that
material.

Q. Yon did learn that they tried with a dipper dredge to remove that rnaterial?
-A. I learned that.

Q. ertainly, you learned that they had tried to remove that mFýteriaI with a
dipper dredge, and Vhey failed to rernove it ?-A. 1 found later that that dipper dredge
nad got on the work only on the l7th Auguat after tliey had begun driiling from the
28th June in soft material.

Q. But they had tested it out writh'a dipper dredge ?-A. With a clarn-shell. I
thought that iMr. Maclachlan forrned lis judgment on the performnance of ciarn-shells,
whicli are flot suitable for digging liard material, hecause a clam-shell lias no dapacity
to force the bucket to penetrate into tlie mnaterial and rip it Up.

Q. You heard Mr. Mallory's evidence liere. Hie said that the Puget Sound was
mast as good a dredge as the Ajax ?-A. It niight lie.

Q. If it wa's just as good, the Ajax could not have reinoved that material, and tlhe
Puget Sound could not have rernoved it. Do you think the contractors sliould have
got a dredge stronger even than the Ajax ?-A. We went out with the Ajax, and we did
not find any material, excepting rock, that the Ajax could flot rernove.

iMr. CARVELL: Now we have it.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q.I arn asking you this: If Mr. Mallory is riglit that the Puget Sound îs just as
good a dredge as the Ajax, and if the Puget So'und could flot remove this liard material,
then the engineer would lie justifled in classifying it as rock ?-A. The engineer would
1be justified if this was so. 1

Q.If it were se? I amn assuming that it is so-A. Well, I did flot find s0, sir.
Q.Well, the evidence is that it is the case, I understaAd.

Mr. CARVFLL: I beg your pardon, no. The question was asked Mr. Woolley this
afternoon, and he went ail around it, but he didn't say yes.

Mfr. IPRINGLE, K.C.: Were you not there wlien the Puget Sound tried the material,
Mfr. Maclachlan ?

Mfr. MACLACHLAN: Yes, tried the material.
Mfr. iPRINGLE, K.C.: And failed to rernove it, and according te Mr. St. Laurent's

statement, if thaat is a fact-and I have nlot heard it denied-then it sliould lie ciassifled
as rock? That will de, Mfr. St. iLaurent.

MTr. CARVEIL: That won't do.
The WITNESS: The Ajax reroved-

By M1r. Carvell s

Q. Go on and ai4swer that question ?-A. The Ajax removed ail material we could
find.

Mfr. CARVELL: Let Mr. St. Laurent tell what lie did.
The WITNESS: We went around the edýge of the cut wliere that same material mnust

have continued, and we did not find anything that the Ajax oould flot remeve without
undue strain., Then we went in a certain area wliere rock was sliown ini sections, rock
or liard material was sliown on sections, where according to the borings there was no
rock, and we dred.ged there, and we did flot find any evidence of liard material, tliat
was sand that continued down under this section.

Mfr. ST. ILAURENT.
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By Mr. Carveil:

Q.That is on the dredged area ?-A. W here they were supposed to have made grade

Q.You went below grade i-A. Yes, went below grade.
Q. They had represented this as rock i-A. The part above it as rock or hard

ruaterial.
Q. They called it rock. And going below grade on the saine location on which

they had classified a portion of it as rock, you had no difficulty in rernoving that
with the Ajax?-A. With the Ajax, and then we had the wash boring apparatu6
there and went down to the sand very easily.

Q. IHow far i-A. 1 could not say how far. Mr. IDavy will say-below grade
anyway.

Q. In what area, did you make this test ?-A. That was in1 the west slip, where

the largest quantity is shown, it must have been about 150 or 180 feet from the bulk-
head, I suppose. Mr. Davy could give exact figures.

Q. Now, Mr. Maclachian gave evidence this evening of the work done by the
drilling macEines on certain days i11 August at the point around 160 or 180 feet from
the west slip. Is that the place where you made the test ?-A. There were sorne tests
there.

Q. And in these places you say again they had returned a portion of that kif
rock, and yet you were able to rernove below it with the Ajax?-A. With the Ajax,

and go down rnuch deeper with the wash boring apparatus showing sand according to
Mr. Davy's report.

Q. At how many places on that work did you make these tests ?-A. Mr. ]Iav:-
wiIl be able to tell how many places.

Q. Tell us approximately, as nearly as you can ?-A. I caxuiot telli
Q. Would it be more than two or three i-A. Oh, yes, more than two or three

tests were made.
Q. Did you try it in more than one slip ?-A. I think the middle slip was trie<ý

too.
Q. What were the resuits of that drilling ?-A. Will you ask Mr,. Davy about

that?
Q. Yes, but I want your evidence as well ?-A. I was not on the wash outfit

scow when all these tests were made.
Q. I arn talking now of the tests with the Ajax dredge i-A. I was on the drcdgc

all day and all evening.
Q. Practically how rnany tests, and at how many places, did you make with the

Aja.r?-A. We went to at least five or six places throughout the day. I asked Mr.
Maclachlan to get me to such places where hie could show me some of that bard,
material. We could not find any. And in the evenîng we went out at low tide to bc
able to dredge down below grade, wliere grade had been made, and we must have
worked there for, well I would say nearly two hours I guess, dredging. We started
ciit and e~rrgraffiilly, gradiially towards the shore, until we struek where the
rock had been dredged.

Q. And had Mr. Maclachlan returned portions of rock in alI the areas you tried
that eveming with the dredge ?-A. Yes.

Q. And hie had found rock in the portions removed, and you could find no roc',
underneath v-A. Jjnderneath, no.

Q. You have told now what yo'u did on the dredged area. Kow, try with som'ý

particularity and tell us what you did on portions alongside the dredged areas ?-A.
Ir the portions on the side ef tehe c-ut, we had the lrdr'Ze thore qnd dredged to seo

what material there was there covering the rock, went down to rock.
Q. lJid yni have any difficulty i11 rernoving the material until you carne to actuel

rock ?-A. No, sir, there was, no dificulty for the dredge to rernove any of thiat
iiiiteral.

MT. ST. LAIURENT.
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Q. Dhd you try at more than one location l-A. Yes, more than one location.

Q. And with the same resuit, that you liad no difficulty in rernoving material ?

-A. Same resuit. Then we went along the side of the cut,' where there was deep
rock, and-we could feel the bueket along the rock right up to the top. Then when

we reached the top we would get some gravel and sand and a littie dlay rigbt on top
of the rock.

Q. Wouid it be a fair staternent to make that you found no material, either on

the dredged area or alongside the dredged ares, excepting solid rock,. but that couid

f airly be removed by the dredge Ajaz I-A. No, I arn very positive that we did not

flnd any.
Q. If the Puget Sound was a dredge of equal capacity witli the Ajax shouid the

Puget sSound remove the same material I-A. It should.

By Mr. Pringle, K.O.:

Q. I arn informed, I don't know whether it is correct or not, that the Ajax bas

only got a 34-foot arm I-A. No, the Ajax in the officiai report is stated to be able

to dredge at 40 foot.
Q. Where you tried the Ajax wouid be along the face of the cut I-A. We tried

it along the face and on top also.
Q. That had ail been sbattered by blasting, had it not I-A. On the top? You

mean on the edge.
Q. It would be shattered ail along the face by blasting I-A. It bad been rernoved,

ail the material sbattered had been rernoved, when I got there.
Q. There would be materiai stili remaining there tliat had been shattered byv

the biasting, would there n*ot I-A. Weil, yes. There rnigbt have been some of that

material.
Mr. PRIN'GLE, K.C.: Mr. Valiquet seerna to have been very flrm until he got back

here. I arn just looking for his report. At what page la it to be found?

Mr. OARVELL< Phd you, hear Mr. Valiquet's oral testimony here.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.O.: Yes.

Mr. CARVELL: <Would it not be better to refer to his oral testimony rather tlian

his report?

.By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. You are farniliar witli IMr. Valiquet's report I-A. I have read bis report.

Q. He states that he bad made a number of tests wbich be considered sufficient.

Since coming back here I suppose you and Mr. Valiquet and Mr. Davy bave bad

conferences togetber 1-A. Yes, Mr. Valiquet lias corne to me and we bave- taiked tbe
matter over.

Q. Do you tbink it was frorn the conversations that you and Davy liad witb bim

tbat be bas been inciined to-T wouid flot say çbange bis mind-but wabble a littie
on bis report 1-A. It rnay be apparentiy by wliat was sbown to him tliat lie did not

know and by the evidence be beard.
Q. Naturaliy you sliowed blm enougli to have hirn wabble I-A. Oh, no, I didn't

expect Mr. Valiquet wouid -wabble at ail.
Q. What is that I-A. I neyer suggested anyrbing to hlm.
Q. You bave got bim wabbIing a good deal I-A. I pIaced before him sorne facts.

Q. You bave got bim wabbling a good deai between you and Mr. Davy I-A. 1
beg your par-don, that statement ia not correct. I bad notbing to do witb Mr. Vali-

quet cbanging bis opinion. Mr. Valiquet got some information from me. I gave
bima tbe information sirnply.

Q. I arn not saying tbat you were tlie cause of bis wabbling. I arn saying that

Mr. Valiquet, after liaving made tliis very strong report, because it was a strong report,
Mr,. ST. LAUREN'T.
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that lie is now wahbling. Now, between the period of making his report and the
period of wabbling, he bas had constant interviews with you and Mr. Davy, and you
have tried to show him where lie was wrong, I will put it that way.-A. Well, no. 1
dan't think I ever tried to show him where he was wrong. I showed him what I found,
that was ail.

Q. Now, he says (reads):
"With a view of obtaining personal information about the nature of the

mate4ials, the dredge was ordered to the South and placed near the edge of the
eut which had been excavated. After getting a few dippers full of loose
inaterial a hard bank of conglomnerate was struck and a dipper tooth was
broken. After repeated trials in zny presence 1 was satisfled that excavation
with the dredge was impracticable ".

A- It was simply ail solid rock. That is what I say.
Q. You do flot know, yon were net there. Hie thinks he was in liard material,

you were down here in your office.-A. I think that iniglit be found out by asking iMr.
Valiciuet where the dredge was put.

Q.We, did do so.-A. And it would have shown it wus in the rock section.
Q.He goes on to say (reade):

" A. sharp pointed steel rod was then procured and from a rowboat
repeated trials were made to penetrate the iottom, consi1sting of the same
kind of material. After going through 15 to 18 inches of soft 'ground, no
impression could be made by repeated blows of the sharp point ".

Now, that is what Mr. Valiquet said. lie went out there and he says lie made al
thèse tests.

Mr. OÂRVELL: I beg your pardon. A man chosen by Mr. Woolley handled the
rod. That is what Mr. Valiquet said.

Mr. WOOLLEY: Mr. Valiquiet asked. for a crew and a sharp pointed rod. I fur-
nished the sharp pointed rod and the dredge's crew furnished the rowboat.

.Mr. CARVELL: Ail right, have it that way, but Mr. Valiquet neyer handled the
rod.

MT. WOOLLEY: Mr. Valiquet was in the boat when the rod was handled.

By Mr. Pringle, KGC.:
Q.Now, Mr. Valiquet having gone out there, and having had all this informa-

tion f roma Mr. Mallory, makes this report and states certain facts in it.-A., Mr.
Valiquet may have covered only the areas where there was rock. Certainiy lie would
nieet rock -asing a rod.

Q ile goeis on to say further (reads):

*I also examined the very detailed records of the steam drill work kept by
the contractors from measurertents taken on the drilling rods from the drill
scow in the presence of the Government inspecter; these records show that the
drilling through the conglomerate was at the rate of 5 to 7 feet per hour, which
is the ordinary rate through solid rock. Five 4 ton drills are mounted on a
large ecow. It is'a first-class piece of machinery."

Did you sec that machine ?-A. Yes, I saw the machine.
Q.Was it a fir8t-class machine ?-A. It was a flrst-class drill scow.
Q.An average of approximately 8 feet per hour would not be a very excessive

rate of boring, would it ?-A. That average might apply for two different materials
in drilling.

Q. NKo, but the total average for the whole work ?-A. That is what I mean, the
total average.

MR. A. ST. LAURENT.
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Q. I do flot think you were here when the statement was made that deductions
were nmade amounting in some cases to 84 per cent.-A. I know. The percentage
was about 20 per~ cent for the whole.

Q.That was the average for the whole ?-A. Yes.
Q.Well that report was made on December 9, that the work was ail completed,

and for some reason, I do not know what it was, Mr. !St. Laurent now is wobbling on
his report.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: With the permission of the Committee I would like to make
just a short statement.

The OiAIMmAN:- Go on with your statement.
Mr. ST. LAURENT: I think the other day Mr. Woolley found it advisable to throw

me a few bouquets about my report, using a good many- adjectives about that report.
1 want to say to the Oommittee that in going there and investigating this matter,
technically, 1 had as much at heart the interest of the contractors as to do' My duty
towards my Minister and the Department, and that when there was any reasonable
doubt I gave the benefit to the contractors. 'That has been my practice not to go any
farther when there is reasonable doubt. It is flot in1 the interest ofthe Government to
ruin the contractors or to be unfair to them and I have acted on that principle. So I
think that the intimation the other day that I had been very unfair was not warranted.
That is the statement I want to make positively that I have been as fair as I could be.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I do not think thiat IMr. Woolley intended to say that you were
unfair but that he thougbt that the information you obtained wVas wrong.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: Well, I stand by my report.
Mr. PRU.ý'0LE, K.C.: I think you did the best you could with the information you

had.

Witness retired.

Committee adjourned.

flOUSE 0F COMMONS,
COMMITTEE Roomr No. 301,

THURSDAY, April 13, 1916.

The Select Standing Gommittee on Public Accounts met at il o'iclock, a.m., the
Chairman, Mr. Mîddlebro, presiding, and resumed the consideration of certain paY-
ments to Grant, Smith & Co. and Macdonnell, Limited, in connection with dredging
at Victoria, B.C.

Mr. J. M. CHALIFOUR called, sworn and examine.d.

By Mr. Garve il: i
Q. What position do you occupy in the Public Works Department i-A. I amn

Auditor4for the Chief Engincer's office.
Q. I suppose we ought to know the meaning of the word " auditor," but we would

like you to explain a littie more accurately ?-A. I am authorized by Order in Council
to sign ail accounts, pay-lists and progress estimnates in connection witb harbour and
river works.

Q. When do you sign them ?-A. I sign them for the Chie£ Engineer, approve them
for the Chief Engineer, for payment.

Mr. J. M. CHIALIFOUR.
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Q.Then, does the burden corne back on your shoulders te say whether a progress
,estimate "hIl be approved or nlot I-A. To a large extent, it does.

.Q. What documents do you have before you in arriving at this conclusion I-ýA.
We keep in the office a copy of the contract and a copy of the specification.

Q. Yes l-A. And progress estimates coming in are checked.
Q. As you go along?-A. Yes.
Q. Your duties then are flot merely mini6terial, but you exercise some judgment

of yourself i-A. Yes.
Q. WelI, take now the progress estimate for the month of June. I suppose, of

course, you wculd also have, if engineer's reports have been made, would they corne Wo
you as well I-A. Somietimes.

Q. You have the riglit to caîl for themn if you choose 1-A. Yes.
Q. Now, I want you to take the month of June, and you will find in this particular

contract that they had returned 17,109 cuhic yards of earth at the contract price of
52 cents, and 864 yards of rock at the contract price of $9.10. Will youn kinffly look
at that and tell me what you did when the estimate was brought to you. (hands witness
Auditor General's file)?I-A. Yes, there is excavation, 17,109 yards at 52 cents, and
rock 864.

Q.What did you do?-A. Passed that.
Q.Are there any memoranda or notes on the document itseif which shows that

you passed it I-A. There would be my signature on the summary.
Q. Is it there ?-A. Yes (indicating).
Q. That is your signature, passed by you I--A. Yes.
Q. Do yon have any distinct recollection of having compared that with the con-

tract and specification, or did you only do it in the ordinary course of business I-A.
Well, I have no distinct recollection, but it must have been done, because we enter
on our file, we enter every progress estimate as it cornes.

Q. Yes, ail right. Now pass on, if you will, to the month of Jnly. What is there
thiere for dredging I-A. Earth excavation 24,940 cubic yards at 52 cents, rock excava-
tion, 3,183 at $9.10.

Q. And is there any rock blasted -but not removed I-A. Yes, there is rock blasted
but not excavated, 1,600 yards.

By the Chairman:
Q. At 50 per cent value I-A. 50 per cent value.

By Mr. tjarvell:
Q.That would make a total of rock accounted for up to that time of what 1-A.

4,7183 cubic yards.
Q. Well, did you pass that estimate?-A. Yes.
Q. Is there anything there which shows you that you did anything more in the

ordinary course cf your officiai duties 1-A. No, air.
Q. Vins there uything ii that 'whieh ought to excite your suspicion I-A. No.
Q. Ta use a less harsh terni, was there anything in that which should have set you

investigatingI-A. No.
Q. Nothing 1-A. Nothing.
Q. If you will observe, the total rock accounted for in that estimate a littîs

exceeded the estimated rock under the original contract I-A. Yes.
Q. What was the total estimated rock 1--A. The total estimated rock is 4,300

yards, I think.
Q. And the total rock accounted for in that estimate you say was 4,700 yards?-

A. 4,700.
Q. That would be a very smail proportion. Now, will you turn on ncxt to the

August estimateî Is tb9f, signed by y<iii -A. No, sir.
Q. It is not I-A. No. .- .M.J .CAIOR
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Q. Was it signed by anybody acting for you 1-A. Yes, signed by Hlenry flance,
who was authorized by order ini council to sigu when I amn away from. the office.

Q. Were you absent from the office on that occasion I-A. I was.
Q. Was that brouglit under your observation at any time? 1 do flot inean within

the last three or four weeks, but prior to the difficulty arising in the latter part of
October 1-A. In this particular eitimate? 1

Q. Yes I-A. Well, I could not say if this particular estimates was, brought to rny
attention.

Q. Turn over the fyle and tell us what the estimate was 1-A. The estimnate is:
(reads) earth excavation measured in place 26,952 yards at 52 cents; rock excavation
13,183 yards at $9.10.

Q. That is inaterial removed I-A. IMateiial removed. Rock blasted but nqt exea-
vated; 50 per cent allowed, 5,105 yards.

Q. That makes a total of how mucli -A. 18,288 yards.
Q. Whereas by the original estimate the quantity was 4,300 yards?- -A. 4,300

yards.
Q. 1 do not want you to give anything that you do not know yourself; but I want

you to tell everything you did in regard to the psssing of that estimate I-A. Well, I
was away at tlie time.

Q. Then I suppo6,e it would be fair to say that you. do not know anythipig of your
own knowledge I-A. No.

Q. When did you first learn that this estimate had been passed I-A. If my recol-
lection is good, I learned it first when the September estimate came up.

Q. If that is the case let us turn to the September estimate. Is that signed by-
you I-A. That is signed by me.

Q. Now turn to the quantities I-A. (Reads): Earth excavation, 31,940.5,2. Rock
excavation 20,183 at $9.10."

Q. That is rock removed I-A. Rock removed. " Blasted but flot excavatcd,
5,106 yards.

Q. And that would make, a total of how much 1-A. 25,288.
Q. What did you do when that came up to your office I-A. When that estimate

came up I iuvestigated it.
Q. Yes 1-A. I mentioned the saine to the chief engineer -and he told me to see

Mr. Valiquet who had the work in charge, and that-
Q. YesI-A. And that if the work, if the quantities as reported were correct, if

it was rock, that there was no doiibt the contractors ouglit to be paid.

By, Mr. Barnard':
Q. About what date would that be?-A. That would be, oh, I suppose before the

15th of October.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. The estimate is made out at the end of the month or the very llrst day of the

succcuding month-that would be October-and transmitted to Ottawa I-A. Yes.
Q. Have you the date when the estimate was passcd I-A. No, it doca not appeai

here. It won't appear on the certificate. The date that it was passed appeared only
-it would, be later, because that is dated October 9, and it would take about six
days I suppose reaching the IDepalýment, which would make the date about the iSth.

Q. Will you state what took place between yoù and either the chief engineer oi
Mr. Valiquet I-A. Well, as I said, the chief told me that if the quantities as reported,
if the contractor had done the work and it was rock, we had to pay whether it was in
excess of the quantities estiipated or not; they were entitled to their pay.

Q. Then lie referred you to Mr. Valiquet 1-A. Then I went to Mr. Valiquet and
from him I got the impression that there was no doubt that the quantities, that the

Mr. J. M. Cn\LnFOUR.
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rock was there; that it was in excess of our approximate quantities but that the con-
tractors had done the work and that it was regular.

Q. Did he make any reference to the correspondence that had passed between the

resident engineer Mir. Maclachlan and himself or the chief i-A. Well he'told me that
he was ini correspondence with the District Engineer.

Q.Did he show you the correspondence ?-A. No.
Q.So yen passed that estimate because of the statements mnade to you by the

chief engineer and Mr. Valiquet, botli of whom are your superiors g-A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether it was paid or not?-A. I know it was nlot paid.
Q. Do you know anythirig about why it was not paid t-A. I think it was held

up by the Auditor General's office.
Q. It went through your office and ran across a snag at the other office. Will you

tai•e the niext estimate. That wiil be the estimate for October ?-A. To be frank 1
dorit think it is there.

Q. Yes it is on the first page (Indicating file). Give us the quaritities i-A.

ÇReads) iEarth excavation measured in place 31,940 at 52 cents. Rock excavation

measured in place 25288 at $9.10.
Q. Anything blasted?-A. No, thie hlasted material was taken in there. It makes

the total.
Q. Wil you compare these with quantities in the Septeinber estimate g-A. They

diselose the same amount of rock.
Q. 74ie amout of rock blasted is transferred te the rock removed l-A. Yes, you

have M0,183 removed and 5,105 blasted, which gives a total of 25,9,88 yards.

Q. And in Ocixobor yen got 25,268 yards removed. That is aIl -returrned then as

removed ?-A. Yes.
Q.Have you an estimate for the month of November i-A. Not here.

Q.Was that October estirnate passed in your officee-A. Yes, it was passed in

my office.
Q. And was it signed< hy yonrself ?-A. Signed by m.vsebf.

Q. Did you make any further enquiries before signing it i-A. I would not be

Yeady te, say whether I made further enquiries, the quantities were not changed.

Q. Were the earth quantities changed 110W -A. The earth quantifies did not

ainount to very much, 31,000 cubic yards-no, the sarne.

Q. 'The samne. Then the only change between the estimate fer the month of

September and that for the month of October would be a change in the dollars and

cents but not in quantities l-A. Not in quantities.

Q. iHow much of a change weuld there be in dollars and cents i-A. There would
be a difference of $23,22ý7.7ý5.

Q. A difference of over $23,000, and that -would be, would it net, the halE i-A.
That is the 50 per cent on the blasting.

Q. For the 5,000 odd yards that had been prexriously reported as blasted but flot

reraoved, which allowed $4.55 additional. Now yeu passed that, did you i-A. Yes.

Q. Do you know what became of that when it got to the Auditor General's office?

-A. I think it was held up.
,Q. There is ne doubt about it. Weil iiow, when did you next have any conversa-

tion, if you had any, with your superior officers regarding this transaction; and, se far

as nxy question is intended te go, I may say te you I arn net at ail inquisitive as te

what may have been discussed between you and yonr officials except it had anlything

to do with the signing and passing of these estimates ?-A. I do not know whether
it was ever hrought Up.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q.The September estimate you say was dated Oictoher 9 arid that was for rock

20,1:83 cubit yards i-A. Yes.
M-r. J. iM. CHALIFOUR.
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Q. Now then, the next estirnate ehowed a total quantity of rock of 25,288 yards?-
A. Yes.

Q. Was there an estisuate subsequent to that-I want to just get the total quan-
tities I-A. Subsequent to that-estinates were rendered each month, and ini September
there is passed as " rock excavated " 20,183 cubie yards, and 5,105 yards " biasted but
flot rernoved ".

Q. Thot wotild make a total of 25,2Sýi A. Yes, and that is renorted the next
month, in .the October estimate you see as 95,288 yards " rock excavation ", that means
blasted and removed.

Q. Yes. Weii now is that the last estimate deaiing with rock, or, is there flot one
in November I-A. There mugt be a November estimate, I amrn ot sure, I haven't it
here.

Q. I oniy wauted that to get at the total quantity. Now this Auditor General's
letter was written on November 15, and it was addTessed to the Deputy Minister of
Public Works. -At that time hie calis attention to the excess, which hie says was
25,288 yards, and deducting 4,300 yards, which are in the original elstirnate, hie finds
thore is an exctiss yardage of 20,988, but, I suppose, it was explained to you tliat from
that had to be deducted 8,750 yardô which Mr. St. Laurent found there bad been an
error in. I suppose it has been explained to you that Mr. St. Laurent when hie went
out there found that the PeDartrnent had made an error in their computation I-A. It
was found afterwards.

Q. Certainiy, and that there was 13,060 yards instead of 4,300 yards, making a
difference of 8,760 yards. That is the way I make it out, is that right I-A. (After
consulting estimate) Yes.

Q. So that the total excess, instead of being as the Auditor General quite
properiy pointed out at the tirne, 20,988 yards would he 12,226 yards I-A. The total
excess according to the report of Mr. St. ILaurent.

Q. I arn dealing 10W 'with Mr. Fraser's letter of November 15 in which ho
pointed out titat there is an excess of rock over the estimate of 20,988 yards. But
you have to deduet from that an error of 8,760 yards, whieh would leave, at that
tirne, an exceas of 12,228 yards I-A. Yes.

Q. Instead of 20,988 yards at the time this letter was written the excoess would
be 12,228 I-A. Yes.

By M1r. Carveli:

Q.But did you know of that excess that shouid have been added at that tinte
-A. No.

By Mr. PriLgle, K.C.:

Q.But hie knows it now and possibly is prepared to arrive at a figure. Then
wîth regard to that 12,2M8 yards the question arose as to whether that should not have
been ciassified as rock I-A. Yes.

Q. And that is the question that is now in dispute, this classification of 12,228
yards. Now then you got iMr. Valiquet's report-you saw that report ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You did not see that report? II should have thought that report being signed
on December 9, and being addressed to the Ohief Engineer of the Public Worke
Department it probably would have reached you, but you neyer saw it ?-A. No.

Q. 1 understaiid from M-. TIiint,.r. th(, Tlemty -Minitor 0-~t t-re werre oo esti-
mates for November and December, the next estimate carne in in January-cane in
along the first of February and included. ail the work up to the 3lst of January?

Mr. CAPvELL: Is that an officiai document you have there, Mr. Pringle?

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Yes, it is an officiai. document.
1-22 Mr. J. M. CEIALIFOUR.
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Mr. ÇARVELL: Perhaps it would be better for me to have a look at it then.

(Document handed te Mr. Carveli.)

By the Chairman:
1 notice here by the evidence of Mr. Lafleur, on P. 73, that Mr. Carveli asks these

questions:

Q. Let us go back a littie while. Bld youreceive the August estimate?--
A. Yes, sir; that is, xny office did.

Q. Now, will you tell me what the estimate was that was rendered in the
month of September, which would cover work done up to the 3lst of August?
-A. (Witness rends from Auditor General's documents) Earth excavation
26,940 cubie yards; rock excavation measured in place 13,183 cubie yards; rock
blasted but flot excavated., 50 par cent, 5,105 cubie yards.

Q. That mnade how rnuch rock accounted for ?-A. 18,288 cubic yards.
Q. Do you remember, Mr. Lafleur, whether that was brought te your

personal attention or not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. It was not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. llad it been brouglit to your attention, would you have considered it very

much in excess of the estimated amount?-A. Certainly, sir.
Q. It must have corne ilnder the consideration of some officer of your

Department ?-A. Well, as a general rule, the progress estimates on ail works
are passed without being referred to me unless something la very glaring.

Q. I appreciate that; you are the chief, and have many things to attend
to. Bld it corne under the observation of sorne officer of your Department ?-
A. That is the man who would aigu the progress estimates for me.

Q. lie would be the only person?-A. Yes.
Q. At the headquarters office in Ottawa you think that would not be

analysed ?-A. What do you men?
Q. Well you state now that the amount of rock shown in the August

estirnate was very greatly in excess of the estirnated quantity ?-A. Yes, sîr.
.Q. What I want to know la: Would that progress estimate wlien it reached

Ottawa, be investigated and examined into by some person?-A. Only the man
who xvould sign the progress estimate for me, for the Chief Engineer.

Q. That wvould be Mr. Maclachian, out in British Columbia ?-A. No.
Q. Who la the man ?-A. iMr. Chalifour; he la my personal accountant.
Q. Hie is, then, the only person who would have exarnined itî?-A. Yes, he

la the only person.
Q. And he -would have had the opportunity, if ho chose to do sD, of calling

ycur attention te it, but did not do so ?-A. IMy attention was neyer called te it
cxcept by the Auditor Generai.

Then a littie later on:

By the Chaîrman:
Q. A report of the 3lst August shows that the exceas of rock at that time

was 24,000 yards, or $130,000 worth. Whoae duty wâs it to take notice of an
exceas of that kind when the original estimate waa only 4,300 yards? Surely
there must be somebody in your Department who wouid psy enough attention
te this matter te think there was sornething wrong there of their own notion
and point it out?-A. There was nobody else in the Departrnent who could
eall my attention te the matter, excepting the man I have named,,Mr. Ohalifour.

Q. You say it was Mr. Ghalifour's duty. la ha the accountant?-A. Hie is
the F-ccountant.

Q. On noticing such remarkabie increase in the estimate of rock it wouid
ha bis duty te eall attention -te itj-.-A. Yes, air.

Mr. J. M. CHALIFOUR.
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Q. To call your attention to it i-A. Iwould say it would be.
Q.You would say that would be his duty ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.He did flot do it?-A. -No, sir.

Q. What do you say to that e-A. Well. first. I have flot passed the August esti-
mate, the August estirnate is flot signed by me. 0f course-

Q. You have sornebody in your office who does sign it in your absence ?-A. Yes,
Mr. Bance.

Q. You are resî'onsiblt for xvhiitever he does. How do you account for 18,000
cubie yards of rock passing through your office on an estimate of 4,300 yards ?-,A.
Well,-

Q Four times as rnuch, 400 per eent, and you neyer called anybody's attention to
it t-A. On the August estirnate, of course, I cannot answer, because I have not siguied
it. 1 was away at the time.

Q. Then you passed the September estirnate with the same amount in i-A. With
an increased amount, but after consulting with the Chief Engineer and Mr. Valiquet.

Q.You signed the September estimate after consulting with hirn?-A. Yes.
Q.He says he neyer knew anything about it until the Auditor General sent in au

objection in October sometime ?-A. luis rnemory-

By Mr. Carveil:

hîýQ. What did you say about " his memory ?"-A. His memory may have failed

The CHAIRMAN: The Chief Engineer says he knew nothing about it until the
Auditor General wrote him.

Mr. HUGHES (Kings): When was that l
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: The Auditor General'sfilrst letter is in November.

By the Chairman:

Q.The Chief Engineer says he knew nothing about it until November, and you
say you copisulted hirnl It is a strange thing to me. Is it no part of your duty te look
through the original estimates ?-A. It is part of our duty to look at the original esti-
mates. A progress estimate cornes in the office and it is immediately checked with the,
approximate quantities made by the Department, and if any excess it is our duty to
eall the attention of the Chief Engineer to it.

Q. HEere cornes an excess of 400 per. cent by the end of September, by the end of
August in fact, and a littie more in value at any rate by the end of September, $28,000
in value, over that by the end of September. And yet there was nobody in the office
ever noticed it was exceeding the estimate. That is a fact?

Mr. CARVELL: Hie says he noticed it and went to the Chief Engineer.
Mr. BENNETT (SiMCOe): Hie gays Valiquet gave him information.
The WITNESS: 1 noticed it, I knew that the estimate was in excess.

By the Chairman:

Q. The August estimate l-A. The August estimate I cannot swear to.
Q. The August estirnate went through your office with four times the amount

of rock that the original estirnate showed, and nobody said a word about it.
Mr. BENNETT (Simcoe): iDoes he say that Valiquet said something about it?
The CHAIRMAN: lie said he did flot sign the' Aiigist pstimate personally, but his

assistant signed it.
1-22j Mr. J. M. C1HALIFouR.
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By# Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q.Mr. Chalifour, 1 understood fromn Mr. St. Laurent's report that what lias been
actually paid for is 18,164-7 cubic yards. Is that correct?-.A. By IMr. St. Laurent's
report. that is correct.

Q. That is correct I-A. I suppose so.
Q.What should have been paid for is 13,606 yards I-A. Yes.
Q.That leaves in dispute 5,104 yards which, at $9.10 a yard, would makes

$46.446.40 cents. So that the arnount in dispute, that 18 the amount that the Govern-
ment wish to recover back froin Grant, Smnith & Co. and IMacdonnell would be
$46,446.40, and they dlaimi they paid that to their subcontractors on your engineer's
certificates.

The CHAIRMAN: Yes, but Mr. Fringle this man did not know there had been a
mistake of 8,000 yards made in the estimate out there. Rie did not know anything
about that at ail, and lie eannot dlaima the benefit of that.

Mfr. PRINGLE, K.O.: I wanted to get the figures in concise shape as I understand it.

The ainount paitl for is 18,164.7 cubic. yards, while tlie amount that should. bave been
paid for is 13,060 cubic yards', leaving 5,104 yards. The total amount really tliat the
goverument are endeavouring to get back fromn Grant, Smith & Co. and Macdonnell, or
to keep out of other moneys to which tliey are entitled, i8 $46,446.40. That money of
course, Grant, Smith & Co. and Macdonnell dlaim. tliey have paid over to tlieir sub-
contractors as received fromn the Goverument.

By Mr. Blain,:

Q. Ils At a usual thing for such accounts to corne before you asking for a signature
for a larger amount than the original estimate I-A. We often have exeess in, quan-
tities, practically no contracts run inside the approximate quantities.

QAndl what do you do I-A. W1k'n they are inside a, certain limit-
Q.What is that limit I-A. 10 per cent or so. We pass tliem, I pass them without

reference because we'always have the final settiement to faîl back on, when the final

estimate is made, when there is a large excess in quantîty it îs referred to the chief
engineer.

Q. You take your'instructions £rom the chief engineer I-A. I take my instrue'
tions entirely fromn the chief engineer, being lis eniployee.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):

Q. And there is always the deposit to faîl back upon I-A. There i8 the deposit snd
the drawback to fali back upon.

Bs, Mr. Blaîn:

Q. Was therèë anything special about the payrnent of that account I-A. Nothing.
Q. Was there anyt.hing extraordinary about it I-A. Notliing.

Q. There was no suggestion of pressure of any kind that you or your assistant
à3hould pass the estimates I-A. We were neyer asked to hurry a progress estimae
througli.

Q. Then this progress estimate just passed through your office in the usual way

,as the progress estimates of other contracts I So far as you are concerned I-A. Yes.
Q. And that applies to your assistant as well I-A. That applies te my assistant

as well.

Witness discharged.
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The examination of Mr, MACLACHLAN resumed.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.Have you the plans with you this morning i-A. No, sir. I understood you

were oing to get the other plans here.
. 1 suppose a man is justified. in doing some thinking without saying it. Let me

tell you the other plans are not here ?-A. Well, you told me last nigli, or somebody
told me, that I could leave the plans with the other engineer this morning.

Mr. CARVEL1L: 1 know you wcre told to take tbem away.
The CHAIRMAN: The plans appear to be in your possession, Mr. Carveil, accord-

ing to Mr. Howe.
Mr. CARVELL: I don't think that is truc.
The CLERK: I said the last time 1 saw them I handed themn to iMr. Carveil, in a

blue envelope.
Mr. CsAVELL: llerp, in the Comrnittee IRoom.
THE CHAIRMAN: They have been undoubtedly mîslaid somcwhcrc. I don't think

it is anybody's intention to wîthhold them.
Mr. CARVELL: I have not said so, but it is very unfortunate that important docu-

ments lilie these are missing.
iMr. PUINGLE, K.C.: It is very umfortunate. the documents are missing, but for-

tunately wc have the originals which tle engincers are now 'working on. The others
were only copies that were furnishcd by-the Department.

:Mx. CÂRVELL: I cannot proceed without the plans. I think I might just now
commence to ask for what I want., I want to examine this witness with these plans,
and I don't care about iMr. IPringle's engincers, 'whether they comne hcrc or not. 1
can quite understand that Mr. Pringle wants to make a case for lis client-that is ali
right-but lie 'must do that outsidc of this Committec in some way.

IMr. IPRINOLE, K.C.: There was a thorough and complete understanding last night
before we left that IMr. Maclachian should take these plans and put them. in theM
bauds of thc engineers cmployed to make the camputations.

Mr. CARVELL: Ycs, but they were to bc back here this morning.
IMr. PRINGLE, K.C.: No. And in the meantime the impression was the other

plans would turn up. Mr. Howc was askcd what had become of the other plans and
lie said hc handed thcmi to you in a blue envelope.

Mr. CARVELL: Wc are not talking about those plans but about the plans that the,
witness IMaclachlan brought here.

Mr. PRINOLE, ]K.O.: We eau have themn in 920 minutes if you want them (to Mr.
Maclachian). You had better go and get the plans from the engineers.

Mr. CARVELL: We want the Plans because we cannot procecd without them. This
lias been put off long enougli. Now we bad better get down to business.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: We are not putting it off.
The CiAIRtMAN: The missing plans were the plans that wcre produced and handed

to you. The plans in the possession of the engineers were Mr. Maclachlan's, plans.
Mr. CARVELL: Those are the plans we want, the plans produccd by Maclachlan.

They wcre filcd witli this Cominitte.

The CHAIRMAN: Not until after the missing plans were put in. The plans wliic'h
you complain of if lost have been lost through your own fault or the fault of some-
body else. They werc last accu in your possession, according to the Clerk.

IMr. CARVELL: I am not talking about those plans at al., I amn talldng about the
plans produced by Maclachlan. They are in evidence and I want them.

Mr. J. S. MAOLACHLAN.
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Ilýe CHARMAN: It was presumed last night that the missing plans would turn
ni in your possession. Under that impression Maclachlan was ailowed to take away
the plans which hie had filed.

Mr. CARVELL: I want the plans lef t here so that I can go ov'er tliem. with an
engineer and examine them.

The CHAIRA~!N: That is perfectly right.
Mr. PRIN-TULE, K.C.: You will have to make application for the engineers to corne

over with these plans. They were askod to go over them, and rnake certain comuputa-
tions. ,Everybody lias been asking what the quantities were in June, July andl August,
acording to these plans, and I thouglit it better that they should bie worked out.

Mr. CARVELL. I think in future we had, better leave plans like these in the posses-0
sion of the Committee.

,The 'CHAiRMAN: We thouglit we had the plans in the possession of the Comrnittee,
but apparently they have gone astray.

Mr. IPRINGLE, K.C. (To Mr. Maclachlan): You had better telephone down for the
plans and get them sent up by special messenger.

Mr. CARVELL: It is 12 o'clock now. That means the loss of half an hour before we
get the plans up liere.

THE CIAIAN: We had better go on witli the next witness.
Mr. CARVELL: That depends upon who the next witness is. I don't want to go

on with Mr. MacDonald until I have exarnined Mr. Maclachlan. I do not suppose,
however, I have a riglit to dictate to the commrittee what should take place.

The CHAIRMAN: I should think not. If Mr. Pringle wants to go on with Mr.
MclDonald's examination lie had better do so, and we may bie able to complete the
exarninatLýon in chief this morning.

Mr. CARVFLL: Let us argue this thing well. There is no guod in laying.down the
law until we have first had a chance of discussing it. I have tried to meet Mr. Pringle
ini this investigation. It is admitted by ail parties that we are really going into matters
here which will be of value to Mr. Pringle in lis action against the Goverument. I wish
te expedite matters ail I cali, but I do not think that Mr. iPrinýgle would like to ask that
this thing bie pressed on against our wishes at this stage. If hie wants to take that
course, ail riglit, but I do not think lie will do so. I donot think personally that the
tirne of ths Committee is so very valuable that we should bie forced on against the
wishes of ail parties. I arn quite willing to corne back this afternoon or this evening
or both. I would suggest that now the Cornrittee adjourn until after dinner.

'I'lie CHAIRMAN: I suggest that we go on witli the exarnination of Mr. McDonald,
and if Mr. Carveil feels that lie is not able to cross examine hirn it will be quite fair
for hirn to suggest an adjournment then.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I arn entirely at the will of the Cornmittee. As Mr. Carvell
suggest that we should ad.journ until the evening, it will afford us additional
tirne for preparation, and that would suit rne for this reason: I arn very anxious for
these engineers to get througli rnaking their computations, and I don't want to disturb
themn whule ;ýhey have the plans ini their possession. I think it would be mudli better
to'have a session this evening.

The CHAIRMAIN: Would iiot that interfere with your exarnination of Mr. Me-
Donald ?

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C. If we put Mr. McDonald in the box, it is going to take a
very considerable tirne, the cross-cxainination especially. I think wve can finish up
with Mr. Maclachlan this evening ,entirely, and then start ini witli Mr. IMcDnald and
try and 3.nish hirn to-rnorrow. We have no other evidence to-rnorrow.

Mr. J. S. MACLACH-LAN.
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THE CHIIARMAN: Will the engineers have their computations finished by this even-
ing?

Mr. PRINGLE, KO.: I hope by this evening, or the flrst thing to-morrow.

Witness retiTed.

Committee adjourned until 8.15 p.m.

11ousE 0F OOMMàONS,

GteMMITTEE Room No. 303,
THURSDAY, April 12th, 1946.

The Select Standing Committee on Publié Accounts Met at 8.15 o'clock p.m.,
the Chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding, and resumed the consideration of certain

payments to Grant, Smith & Co. and Mwacdonnell, Limited, in connection with dredging
at Victoria, B.C.

Mr. CARVELL: Mr. Chairman, after leaving Lere to-day I went down and made

ainother search of the room which 1 oecolwv andi 1 amn happy tn) sav 1 have founid the

missing plans. The facts are they, in some manner, got away behind the desk where
they were never expected to be.

Mr. J. S. MACLACHLAN recalled and examinaticn resumed.

By, Mr. Carvell:
Q.Mr. Macla>chlan I wish you would look at these plans-these are the plans

whieli were given me by the Publie Works Department-and I woulid like you to

compare these with the one you have produced and tell me whether they are duplicates
of one another. There are tliree plans (Plans hànded to witnes) .- A. These were

taken as copias from the maps'in my office. The&e are some marks on them which
were not there when they left my office.

Q. Which are the marks g-A. Some red pendà marks. I do not know what they
represent.

Q. Look at them carefully and I think you wiIl find there are quite a number of

vary light pencil marks ?-A. Yes, light pencîl marks, yes.

Q. And were those marks there when the planas left your office i-A. No, not to

MY knowledgc.
Q. Would it be fair to assume whoever put thcse pencil marks on them. did it for

the purpose of making contours of some kind l-A. Yes.
Q.I may tell you 1 have~ followed the red per cil marks across it and it approxi-

mately covers the contour about 9,1 feet. Now &ee if that is right I-A. It might
represent it-it represents its approximatcly; there is the 20 feet contour there (îndi-
cating)).

Q.Approximately, I -figured. that. Then you will notice next to the other there is
a very light pencil mark anid T filgureI it rerýeieroo1id the 19 foot ecuitoior, ýsayý

what you think of that I-A. There are two light lines here.

By the Chairman:
Q.That is below the low water mark ?-A. Bebw the low water mark, yes. That

(indicating) is the shape of the earth underncath, and might represent the 19 f eet
contour.

Q. I hava another one here I might as well pro luce (producing plan), is that also

a copy of a plan in your office ?-A. No, sir.
Mr. S. S. I4ACLACHLAN.
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Q.Well, have you the original or a copy of that pllan I-A. I have a eopy of a
portion'of that plan. It appears to me to be the plan showing the original location of
the piers marked in white lines, and also it looks to me like the present location of the
piers marked in red.

Q. I think this is the plan that was given here before I-A. It looks to me in that
way.

IMr. CARVELL: I want to have that ideritified, because I arn going to get' 1 es-, plans
out of xny hands to-night.

By tAe Chairman:
Q.You are referring now to Plan 2,18 I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q.What is the next one? (Producing plan.)-A. I think I have seen this before.

in Mdr. St. Iaurent's office. It is, as far as I know, plottings of the drill records taken
from rny original boring records, to a different scale.

Q. Is the plan preparcd by you I-A. No, sir.
Q. Well now, I think we have evidence -by sornebody on that, and 1 think you will

notice there are red Unes drawn through thesc cross sections, practically or ncarly on
every one?--A. Yes.

Q. Then there is a shaded white line at the top. I suppose you would knç,w what
the red lines represent I-A. Well, I could possibly find out, approximately (e; amines
plan). It states on the map that the red lines denote the rock depths determi ied by
the test borîngs.

Q. And what do the white lines denote I-A. Well, they possibly represent the
surfaces of the rock as calculated from the drill record itscîf.

Q. 1 think you are riglit, that was the explanation given I-A. Thered lime is
the rock surface as deterrnined by Mr. Pavy's test borings.

By th&e Chairman:
Q. That is it shows he does not allow rock until you go down there V-A. Yes.

Lt is called the Victoria Harbour key map showing the positions of cross sections 2
to 47.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.There are three or four of them, they stand together. What is No. 11-A.

Sheet 1 is a bluerrint of the plan of the work at present being carricd out, the loca-
tion plan.

Q. It also shows.the rock borings, presumably those made by Mr. DavyI-A. The
rock borings, and it also shows the soundings ta'ken on the original survey.

Q. That would he both the elevation of the bottom of the harbour as well as the
depth of rock below low water I-A. Yes.

Q. iNow then, Sheet 2, these are cross sections. I presurne?-A. That is cross
sections of the work at present bcing carricd on. It also represents the harbour
bottom, the bed, 'but the rock surface isn't shown there. There is one portion here
shown where the rock surface is shown, that is rock to ho excavated is s1hown by
hatched lines.

Q. And .what is the third planI,A. The third shows the details of the construct-
ion of concrete and reinforced work.

Q. That does not apply then. Now did you have a copy of the originals of these
plans I-A. I had a plan sent to me from Ottawa by Mr. Lafleur, the same as 1 te 3.

Q.Now, have you your plans with you I-A. Yes. (Producing plans).
Q.That, I understand to ho the contour, is it I-A. 0f the Eastern Slip.

IMr. J. S. MACLACHLAN.
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Q. Now, Mr. Maclachlan, when was this plan prepared i-A. The records CoIfe

Q.No, that is flot what I amn asking you-A. I want to explain te) you.
Q.When, I arn asking you, was thjs plan prepared ?-A. That is what I want to

explain to you. This plan was prepared daily-or not this plan, but a plan was
prepared daily from which this plan was taken.

Q.And where is the original plan ?-A. It is in Victoria, Vhs is an exact copy.
Q.Well then, it is. a fact, that this plan that you produce here, the real paper

was ýnot prepared daily, weekly, or montbly i-A. The plan itself is not, but it is a
copy of that whicli was prepared daily by the mnan in the office.

Q. And that plan which was prepared daily is not here ?-A. It is too large to,
carry atound, it is a -double elephant sheet.

Q.Have you the tracing of it liere i-A. No sir.
Q.That is also in Victoria i-A. This print was taken from the tracing, and

therefore it must be the saine. Just a rnoment-it is difficult to put the actual progress
on a tracing. When we have to colour plans we take the blue prints to, show the pro-
greas each montli.

Q. When were these actual documents whicb you have produced prepared i-A.
These actual documents were prepared for Mr. St. ILaurent wlien lie was out there.Q. That would be in the month bf January i-A. Yes, in the month of Jannary.
They were prepared at the turne lie was there by a third party.

Q.Were they not prepared for Mr. Valiquet when lie was there I-A. Not these.Q.These were flot prepared i-A. These were flot prepared.
Q. Weren't they copied, or whatever word you wish to use-did these flot corne

into existence, as pieces of paper after IMr. Valiquet was there i-A. Certainly.
Q. Wben M1~r. Valiqnet was there did you show him the original working plans?

-A. Yes.
Q. And would the original working plan lie the saine as that except that it would

flot be colonred i-A. Exactly the saine.
Q. Now I want you to tâke' the plan, or rather these slips for the rnonth of July.

The part of the plan that is coloured green represents the work, as I nnderstand it
in the xnontli of July i-A. Yes.

Q. And wliat do the :figures on that plan represent i-A. The deptli below low
watler of tlie material whicli the drill plant could not penetrate.

Q. Then this refer&s only to the drilling and to what is classified as rock, and flot
to that portion whicli you classified as earth i-A.. Yes.

Q. Then if you wonld take ail the material in this plaân coloured green you will
in~d the most of it in tlie rnontli of July andà some of it in the Angust record ?-
A. Yes.

Q. The green on those two plans wonld show the amount of material drilled
which you classified as rock? -A. Yes, sir, excuse me a moment, I will explain thatquestidn. A portion of this material as represented bore lias not been ail returned as
bard material. Certain portions have been deducted from that.

Q. Well, take the East slip; wliat percentage lias been deducted £rom that in order
to arrive at the quantity of rock i-A. I do not work it out on a percentage basis. I
took an average of the borings; I dcducted one foot from all the boring record as
sliown liere Qýndicating).

Q.Tliat would apply to the green on No. 2 slip I-A. No, sir.Q.Did you niake any deductions from the green in No. 2 slip i-A. Tlie records
of the mniddle slip liad deductions made froin each boring of 6 feet.

Q.In the miiddle slip yon bave taken off 6 feet ?-A. 6 feet.
QIn the East slip. you bave taken off one foot ?-A. Frorn eath rec.ord as

reprcsented there.

Mr. J. S. MACLACHLAN.
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Q. And those two plans marked green would represent the boring ini the month

cf July?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, will you take the middle slip first, ai-d tell me how mucli area there

vauld bie that. was classified as rock ?-A. Area?
Q.Yes.-A. I have to calculate that out.

Q.I want it understood that any answer you give on this will be an approximate

estimate, because I tuiderstand you cannot make it accurate. But the distances are

iarked there. For instance, take this long, narrow strip you have here, 90 f eet long

t-Y 10 f eet wide (indieating) .- A. (Alter calculating) 90 by 34. These points

represent the end of section of material classified as liard inaterial. Ail this portion

cutside has been deducted.
Q. I arn talking about that portion coloured green.-A. I beg your pardon, that

is 0 by 20.
Q.No.--A. No, 90 by 10
Q.Let us figure that up then.-A. That is 90 square f eet.

Q.What would be the greatest depth you find on that area?-A. ,You mean the

greatest depth below water?
Q.The greatest depth bored ?-A. That would be shown as the highest depth

1adow water. So far as I can see it is 26 feet.

Q. And what is the lowest ?-A. 26 feet reprcsents the depth below low water.

Vkat means there is 10 feet to bc bored off that.

Q. You make a deduction of 6 feet, 4hat would be 4 feet to be classified as rock?

-A. Yes.
Q.ý Take the next point.-A. The next point there is no rock at ail. The drill

plant went through that material
Q. Did you find mnany places there where yon were really on the grade ?-A.

There are several places we did reach material that could not bie classified as rock.

Q. Did yeu flnd xnany places in that area which would represent grade ?-A. The

plant would penetrate material-do you eall that grade?

Q. 1 caîl 36 feet grade.-A. We did not reacli grade anywhere on that ares.

The CiUiiRiMAN: Within 3,6 feet of the surface.

.By.11r. Carvell:

Q.Classified inaterial ?-A. Classified material. We reached it all along here,

Pw~epT w~here the drill plant peiietrated.

Q. Ferhaps I ean assist you some. Take this uine along here (indicating and

eding elevations). Yon Eind practically the samne elôvation on the next line. So

b:ere are many places, if you deduct your 6 feet, yon will lie down to grade ?-A. Yes.

Q.Now, taking the greatest amount of rock yon find, would be 4 feet ?-A. In

(-St?
Q.There are no places yon flnd rock at ail by deducting 6 feet ?-A. Yes.

Q.Would it be fair to make two f cet as an average of rock ?-A. Very approxi-

wate1y, I cannot say that, of course.

Q. Will you multiply them out, and tell me the number of cubic feet ?-A. Going

:) the assumption there is only 2 f eet to, be bored?
Q. Yes?-A. That is 180 cubie feet.

QIt is more than thatl-A. It is 90 x 10 x 2.

Q.That would 'bc 1,800, 1 think ?-A. Yes.

Q. NWow, will you take the next area on that saine plan. What is the length of

it?-A. 90 feet.
Q. The width ?-A. 37 feet.
Q. Multiply those please.-A. 3,330 square feet.

Q.Now I want you to take the samne method as to what you consider an average
Mr. J. S. MACLA.CELAN.
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depth of rock. Let us go over it and see what you coynfider the highest-that is the
most rock-you find there l Take the hottom line which- seems to be the most (reads
elevations on plan). Will 22 feet be a fair avernge for that l-A. 22, would possibly
be.

Q. Ail right, now let us work it out-yau deduct 6, and that would leave 14
-22 feet and take frorn that 14 feet ?-A. And 6 off of that.

Q. That would mako 8 l-A. 8.
Q. Ail riglit. Now tako the last line (reads- 32, 33, 31, 34, 3a, 26, 28, 29, 28, 26,

7; and then in the centre this seerna ta run out gradually. Would it be fair ta say
it runs to grade l-A. No, I do flot think sa, outside it does, but flot in the centre.

Q. Let us tako the centre black line l-A. That is approxirnately, yes.

.Q (Reads) 26, 28, 29, 28, 29, 27, 26, 25, 24, 27, 24-about 28 on the avorage?-
A. Yes.

Q. That would ho 28 and add 8 makes 36 and take 6 off that you would have 2?~
-A. 2.

Q. Thon yau would have 8 on one aide and 2 on the other, what would the aver-
age be?-A. 5.

Q. Ail right, multiply the other quantity by 5 and what does it mako l-A.
16,650.

Q. Ail riglit, put that with the 1,800. Now then, take the next plan ?-A. You
mean the first one?

Q. Yes.
The CHifAmN: I do not; think that is a fair average for you, Mr. Carvoîl, if you

do flot; mid my saying se.
Mr,. <JARVELL: 1 do not care wlsat it figures out, I arn trying ta get an approxi-

miation.
The OHAImmAN: A fair average would be ta take from-nothing there, ta 8 there.
Mr. CÂRVELL. Well, the witness would nat accept that, I thought it was fair.

Howover, I think we are going ta inake ail the quantities there are thero by this
inethod of calculating ?-A. I can guarantee that.

Dy Mr. (iarvell:
Q. Thon aur estirnate wiIl ho over rather tlian under l-A. The quantities yau

will get by this rnethod will be over the actual quantities.
Q. Now would yau bo able ta make a eomput-ation of that kind an the next plan,

on the third? 1 think it would be to ranch perhaps-A. I do flot thjnk it is pract-
îcable by such a method-it can bo done, of course.

Q. Very well, lot us go over it approxirnately i-A. Frorn the east face of pier
2, on the righthand aide there we have a boring of 60 foot.

Q. I understand ail this caloured green was boired in the month of July i-A.
Yes, that is approximately 237 foot in longth.

Q. That is 237 foot ini length i-A. Yes.
Q. 'What would ho in width? It is narrow down one end and wide at the other;

would it flot ho about right in the mniddle I-A. Yes, 70 foot wide.
Q. Are you taking now all that coloured ta the end of the green? Dan't do

that, bec-ause you have 10 or 12 feet there whero you have no rock at ail.-A. I arn
just taking it ta the head.

Q. Yos, but there is no rock there for 10 foot I-A. That is about 57 foot.
Q. And what is the length now ?-A. 237 f eet
Q. Thon that will ho 237 by 57-now I realize that won't make this at ail accurate.

You would have ta divide it un in sections?-A. That has already been done.
Q.That has hoen dane I-A. Yes.
Q.By whorn -A. By a man in rny office.

Mr. J. S. MACLACEILAN.
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Q. Have you the computations here 1-A. I have the cross-sections which the
engineer is workiiig on at present, and which ean be produced at any finie yon wish.

Q. Have you theni here to-niglit -A. They are flot here to-.night.
Mfr. (3ARVELL: I wonder if the Department lias figured these up. Mfr. Davy, lias

the Pepartment figured these up?
Mfr. ll&vY: Yes, we have the quantities approximately.
Mr. CARVELL: Will you just let us see what you have.

iMr. DAVY: These (producing documents) are Mr. MaclachlanZs st.atements.

A. These are the statements £rom the cross-sections.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. These were figiired out in your office, were they l-A. Yes.
Q. And this wais sent to the Department after the lOth day of January, that was

P.ft2r Mfr. St. Laurent was there?-A. .Yes, they were sent to Mfr. St. Laurent him-
self.

Q. Can you give me the quantities for the month of July from these I-A. Well.
no. you have to deduct the quantity of material done in the month of June.

Q. But if you have the amount in June you could get it ?-A. Yes, that could be
deducted.

Q. Well, we c9n easily get it in the month of June.-A. We will have to do it
approximately, for 94 feet long.

Q. 94 feet long and 10 feet wide I A. The actual quantity returned would be
about 10 feet wide, yes, after taking off a foot.

Q. If you take off a foot there wouldn't be anythinig at all 1-A. Along the lower
lire near the shore, you have portions there 31, 30, 36, 36, 1 think 'for a very approxi-
mate estimate you might include that portion.

Q. That is what I thought, it looked Vo me as if there was nothing in it.-A. No.
Q. With that information can you give me the quantities for the month of July 1

--A. I think it is figured here, 6,471 cubic yarda6.
Q. That wss the amount of rock which was blasted in the month of July 1-A.

1 think we had better take June and July together, that would be the better way.
You see there is sucli a very small quantity done in the month of June.

Q. I think it is practically admitted there was nothing done in the month of
Jine 1-A. There was, there was some, a very little, but I do flot know'what it
armounted to.

Q. It was returned at 850 yards, but it was admitted that was only an estimate
iu order to assiéýt the contractor. You do not mean to allege there was anything like
No yards taken out in the month of June?-A. No.

Q. Very wýell, we are not finding fauît with it, 6,471 yards, was it 1 A. 6,471.

Q. If you deduct from that the 800 in June 1-A. There was no deduction on
that 1 think.

Q. Well there was returned in June 864 yards 1-A. Yes.
Q. And if you deduct that 865 yards 1-A. That gives 5,607.
Q. Now bow much rock did you return for the month of July 1-A. Well, I cati-

net tell yen that offhand, but I can get the figures. (Consuits documents). (For the
nionth of July I returncd 4,800 yards.

Q. That is for the mhonth of July ?-A. No, excuse me a moment, the amount
r.ctually certified for that month was 4,7183 cubic yards.

1Q. That does not seem to figure out.-A. I took the deductions, if you wish to
knLow. and when I sent my quantities to the Department I made certaiin deductions.'

.Q. 1 thought the total amount returned for the month of guly was 5,100 yards?
-A. Nc, sir, you have the returns bore.

Mfr. J. S. MAcLACHLAN.
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<Q. I know we have, and my recoilection might be wrong.-A. The ainount
rûturned for the two months'waé 4,7'82 cubic yards.

1Q. Now, can you tell me wbere the dredge was workingin the month of July?-
A. Yes.

Q. Wel, point out the areas, now.-A. The area is represented by the green
colIour.

Q. Where was that dredge working i-A. I cannot tell you, sir, we dD, fot keep
any record of where the dredge is working in any month.

Q. Then how do you arrive at the quantities of earth you returned each rnonth?
-A. We took the approximate scow returns as the total quantifies of the inaterial
removed.

Q. Then you made no actual measurements on the bottom. of the harbour to
arrive at the quantity of earth you return ?-A. In dredging work that is impossible.

Q. I arn asking you again, did you take any actual measurements l-A. No.
Q. You 'did not; now, if you want to, you can explain why i-A. In dredging

work it is impossible to do that. The *dredge works continiiously over tbe areas, the
scows are there, the tugs are there, this ares, is a long distance from the shore and in
order to take measurements and soundings Unes have to be attached to the shore, and
the scows continually moving around break the lines se that it is impossible, and we
'ake the approximate scow returns when making our progrebs estimates.

Q. Now, I want to get down to the month of October. Can you show me the
.9mount of boring or drilling that wns done in the month of October i-A. In Octoberr

Q. Yes.-A. Drilling i
Q. Driiling, yes ?-A. That has flot been returned here for this reason-that was

a very heÉtvy eut, in some portions to a heiglit of 16 feet below water mark, that would
Irave a 20 foot eut, which was considered by tha contractors too heavy to do in ont-
cpration. The records wjll show the top elevation of the bard material found, they
took the total off in two opérationis. 1 did flot consider it necessary that the second
records sbould be plotted when the first portion was carried through and I did net
consider it necessary te make a record of the second portion because we had the top
surface already, and that would give the quantity which was the only thing the
Department required.

Q. Have you any records of t.he location of the drilliag done in the month of
October l-A. I havé, but there is nothing entered in the map.

Q. Have you the data bere l-A. AIl the data is here and that is in the Inspector's
reportîe,.

Q. I tbink we have from Mr. Woolley evidence that may ýassist us in that i-A.
Ycs, if he bas bis records here-I can tell you from bere, sir, for exemple on the 3l0th
of September the drill commenced working here (indicating).

Q. What does "bhere " mean i-A. That is on Ene 297 produced westerly, it iq
flot.shown on this map, but this bas already been reported. It was just an ever-
lapni>ng of records, but it î& on the uine of Ran'ge 297 produced westward, commenc-
fig from a point 297 feet west of this Range I get the commencement of my borings
on the second cut.

Q. Let me ask you one question before you go into that, do you mean to say that
every portion of the dredge area had been bored to some extent ia thle xnonth of
Septeniber, or dowa to tbe end of tbe montb of September i-A. Yes.

Q. Now will you take some work that you did in the month of September, take
anywbere at ail that wouid show-take there (indicating) there is figure 17, that
Fihows a drill bole, does it not i-A. Yes.

Q. Wbat does it denote i-A. The depth beneatb low water.
QThat will be 17 and 2, 19 feet l-A. 19 feet.

Mr. J. S. MÂC0LACHLÂN.
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Q. 19 feet of classified material below that ?-A. Below that.
Q. Now, if you have the record for the month of ,Septemher. woiildit't it dshow

19 feet of drilling i-A. Yes.

Q. .It would appear in your computations?-A. Appear in my computations.
Q. Then, if as a matter of fact you on]y took out 10 feet on thnt n the first lift.

and ycu went over it'the second time. would flot that appear in Mr. Woolley's records
as doubling over the samne area i-A. Do you mean in the depth bored?

'Q. Yes ?-A. I do flot know what is in Mr. Woolley's sheets, but it does not show
it in mny quantities. It is imnpoê,sîble to do so.

Q. You 1-card Mr. Woolley's evidence ?-A, I do not think that is correct from
MVr. Wooiley's evidence.

Q. Wedl, Mr. Woolley gave evidence here yesterday that he drilled so many feet
in the rnonthis of June, July, August, September, October and Novemb2r ?-A. Yes.

Q. If I take any point, say if the figure is 17 that would denote there would ha
19 faut of drilling done. I would like to know if Mr. Woolley's -and your records
overlap one F-nother ?-A. Assuming from the point you referred tD 17 feet, that
nmeans there is 19 feet to be bored. According to your assumption if ha bored 10
feet in the llr&.t lift, and if his plant came over it the second time the rock surface
would show, you say, 9 feet more to be bored. Then, I do not sec how it could over-
lap.

Q. Unless his records showed 19 feet bored the first time'?-A. 1 dain't see how
it eould do that.

Q. 1 would like to, know if his records show 19 feet borel or 10 feet ?-A. It is
very easy checking it up, Mr. Carveil, if Mr. Woolley has his records here.

The CuLA1aMN: Mr. Woolley, have you your boring records herel

Mr. WOOLLEY:- Not here to-night, but you have a set of them on fie. You have
copieb.

The WIxNESS: There wis a set sent to the Department. (Copies tr3zIace by
Clerk).

By, Mr. Garveli:

Q. Now, will you tell me what date, Mr. Woolley would have been-take any one
o>f these. What I want is a date that goes over this area that Mr. Maclachian thinks
was bored twice.

Mr. WOO;LEFY. There was an area bored twice, and 1 asked him if he had been
plotting the second one.

The WIrxESS: I have only plotted original borings as taken by xny inspector,.
Mr. CARVELL: We might eis well test tliis out.

The CnAMMA'N: It would bc some time in September.

iMr. WOOLLEY: Part of it in September, and part of it the latter part of Auguêt.

By 31r. Carvell:

Q. Take range 271 ?-A. That is on the lOth September.
Q. Let us take nOW anyone of Mr. Woolley's records.-A. That would bue drili

No. 1, morning shift.
Q. There is drill No. 1 in the a.m. shift September 15th (indicatiag Mr. Tiooley's

records). Now, wîll you tell me what the tops of the holes were?-A. (Jndieating)
16.5.

Q. What do you say was the amount of rock tb hae excavated at that point ?-A.
Assuming 16, iii round nuimbers, deducted from 3,6 is 20.

Mr. J. S. MACLACHLIAN.
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Q. ilere we find one hole 6.7, the next is 11, the next 7.2, the next 8.6. That is,
cceording to that you have oniy charged for the first lift.

Mr. WTOOLLEY: There are two claéses of material. And we found out theat we
were running into deep bumps of rock here and there, and we ran over and took the
sefter stuif off at the top lift, and these holes ren irregularly, and these holes probably
developed beside ledge rocks. This is the first plotting. And you will also see that
these ranges are further apart thian anvwhere else, and it is ouly th3 ti)P lift that is
plotted there.

Mr. CAIIVELL: I see.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Now, eau you dshow me down in the month of say, October or November, when

you finished that up on the same rainge?-A. We started work on the second lift on
September 29th or October lst.

Q. See where yoù were on October lst.-A. 1 worked on range 291 on October, lst.
Q. Can you find the-same range we were working on ?-A. I will try it, (consuits

plIan). Rock was beyond this particular one. Record corresponds to 16.5 on the first
eut, represents 16.5 on the second cnt, which represent6 18.5. That means there was
oilly 2 feet talicu off that portion.

Q. Ilow was that?-A. The first record shows 16.5 below water mark.
Q. That would leave 20 feet to be drilled?-.i. Yes. INow the second cut shows

a depth of 18.5 below low water mark, which shows 2 feet removed on the first cut.
Q. Only 2 feet removed on the first cut?-A. That is ail.

QIf we have the correct dkta here it shows 6 and 11, 7 and 8 ?-A. Bored.
Q. The emount bored et the flrst eut ?-A. Certainly.
Q. Then how do you say now there were only two feet removed?-A. According

to my record here there were only two feet removed.
Q. Wel, I do not know. but I must say there seems to b2 a discrep3ney somc-

where.-A. iNot on my record, I know about that.
Q. But taking your record and Mr. Woolley's together, however, there does. Now

where did you do any dredg-ing in the month of October ?-A. Well, I kept no accui-
rate record of where the dredge was working, bu-, the dredge worked aftcr the drill
plant until the dredge caught up with the work done by the drill plant.

Q. Weil you just say that again, please ?-A. The dredge warked on the area
drilied by the drill plant, and always worked behinid it.

Q. Would the dredge in the month of October have removed material biasted in1
the month of October ?-A. If the previous work done hid been donc with sufficient
rapidity to have caught up with the work of the LrilI Plant.

Q. 's that the nearest you cen give me as an answcr to that question i-A. Weil,
1 kept'no rec6ôiîd of where the dredge was working at any time, and I cannot say.

Q. Hlaïe you your scow reports bere for the month of October ?-A. We neyer
k-ept the scow reports.

Q. You tell us you estimate your quantities from the scow reports ?-A. These are
very approximate, and we neyer kept tbem.

IMr. PRINOLE: The witness has not stated thet lie took the scow reports upon which
to base bis returns.

MTr. CARVELL: He said he estimated the amoun- of materiel from the scow reports.

By Mr. C'arvell:
Q. id you nlot stete, not fifteen minutes ago, that in your- returns of earth, you

were referring tbem to the month of July, that you based that on the scow reports?-
A. I based my reports on the scow returns.

Mr. J. S. MACLACHLAN.
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Q.Now, 1 ask you, where are those scow returus 1-A. They are not available
at ail, they were very approximate, and were only sent in in a rougli sheet every day
to the office, they were not permanent records of the work done, and there was no
neoessity for keeping them.

Q. Anyway they were not kept 1-A. Mr. Mallory always sent irn corresponding
reports of the scows which were checked up in the office before the return was sent
to Ottawa.

Q. Can you flot tell me from memory, if you haven't the records, where the dredg-
ing was donc in the month of October? The work is not very large, and I would think
you would have some recollection of it 1-A. Well, 1 think, I am not quite, certain

about it, I should think the dredge was working on the area bored in August, and ini
portions of September; that is cdloured pink, ail around here (indicating).

Q. On the areas coloured pink and brown 1-A. Yes.
Q. That would be on the middle section 1-A. No, on the West Slip. I can cer-

tainly say that the dredge plant must have been working somnewliere on the West Slip.
Q. Is that the nearest to it you can go 1-A. That is the nearest to it I can get.

Q. And you cannot say whether the dTedge removed any material that was blasted
in the inonth of October or not 1-A. I certainlycan.

Q. What do you say about it?,-A. I can say that the dredge remnoved materâld
that was blasted, in October.

Q. In October--material that was blasted in October 1-A. 1 cannot say that.
Q. I would like you to get as near te that as you possibly can. That is what I

\%,-uid like you te refresh your n-exnory on.-A. (Affer consulting record.) Yes, I

think that the dredke did rernove some material that was blastcd in October; I tbink
they did, but I am net quite positive.

Q. ow long did the dredge work ini the month of November 1-A. That was after
Mr. Vpliquet's investigation?

Q.Yes.- A. Approximately seven or eight days, I think.
Q.low much would the dredge handle, approximately, in a day 1-A. Well, about

800 to 900 yards.
Q. Then in seven or eight days there would be 6,000 or 7,000 yards removed during

the moxith of November 1-A. Yes.
Q. How many days did it work in the month of October 1-A. I have no records,

but I should say, taking it generally, about 26 days.
Q. I think it would do the same amount of work during that month, and I should

say, therefore, that would be M3,000 or 24,000 cubic yards removed in the month of

October ?--A. Yes, there is a double shift, you must remember.

Q. 1 know, I am only asking you as to the total quantities removed in the month'

of October and I am giving you a very great deal of latitude. Would it be 20,000,

22,000 or 25,000 cubic yards 1-A. 1 would say 25,000 or 26,000 cuie yards.
Q.That would be removed 1-A. Yes.

Q.Now, I want you to take up the progress estimates for the month, up to the

end of Septembr.-A. They are here, sir, to the 3Oth of September.
Q. VIp to the 3Oth of September what was the total quan'tÎty of earth removed

that month 1-A. 31,9,40 yards.
Q. And the total amount of rock 1-A. The total amount of rock excavated waî

20,183 yards.
Q.And the rock blasted but net removed 1-A. 5,105 yards.

Q.Add them together, please 1-A. You want the sum total?1
Q.The sum total 1-A. 57,228 yards.
Q57,000 yards is the sumn total?-A. .Tist a moment-"amount blasted but not

excavated " is included in that, that has not been excavated by the dredg.e
Mr. J. S. MACLÂLAMA.
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Q. I know, I amn aware of that, but the suni total, both hlasted and renioved would
be 57,000 yards, the sarne arnount?-A. No, sir.

Q. I should say, "'blasted and renioved" or "only blasted," the two added together ?
-A. Which do you want'?

Q.I want thema all.-A. I have the whole material, both removed and flot removed.
Q.That lias been blasted?-A. The total is 57,2B8 yards, and 5,105 of that bas not

been rernoved.
Q. Now, will you kindly turn to the progress estirnate at the end of Octobèr ?-

A. I do flot see it here.*
Q. I think you will find it therie later on.. Now, will you take tue total quantity

of earth rernoved to the end of October i-A. 31,940.
Q. Now,, take the total amount of rock removed?-A. 9,5,288.
Q. Will you add the two together, please ?-A. 57,2,28.
Q. That makes the total exactly ?-A. Exactly.
Q. Then there is no increase in the total ya-rdage for the month of October ?-

A. No increase, but there is an increase of 5,000 yards of rock blasted, but not
removed on which 50 per cent was paid in the previous month.

Q. In the montb of October you removed 5,000 yards of rock w}iich. had been
blasted and flot rernoved in the month of September ?-A. No, sir, these estimates
were only progress estirnates.

Q. That rnay be, and I arn asking you beause you are discussing your owfn docu-
ments. You told me that at the end of Septemb'er you had removed a total of 57,000
yards, and of that amount 5,000 yards had been blasted but not removed. You told
me also that at the end of October your estimates showed the sanie identical quantity
oëf material but tbat 5,000 yards had been transferred to tbe removed columon -A. Yes.

Q. And a little while ago you told me that in the month of October the drédge
would have handled around 25,000 yards, and 5,000 yards of that was inaterial which
had been blasted and not removed. 'Where did ycu get the other 20,000 yards I-A.. It
was material that has been remove& in the month of October; ail these estimates are
altogether progress estirnates, and they are approximate.

Q. If you rernoved 20,000 yards of material in the month of October over and aboya
what you had removed up till the end of the rnontb of September, why did you not
increase your progress estirnates at the end of October by 20,000 cubie yardýs?-A.
Because I wanted to keep on the safe side with rny estimate.

Q. That is an enormous leeway on a 60,000 yard proposition. Now, M1r. Mac-
lachlan, I want to give you every opportunity, if ycu thnk it worth while to explain
it, but the facts are that you have given no iircrease of yardage, not one yard, for the
nionth of Octoher, aud yet you say that you dredged and removed 20,000 yards over
and above that which was blasted and not removed in the previous month.-A. I migbt
say that even that 5,000 yards would not have been returned at the end of October
only on Mr. Valiquet's suggestion.

Q. But M1r. Valiquet was not there until the end of October.-A. This October
estimate to iwhich I arn referring was for work up to the end of October and that 5,100
yards wbich was returned in it at 50 per cent was included. on M1r. Valiquet's adviee.

Q. I do not care about that at ail, but if it was only' 1,000, 2,000, 3,000 or 4,000
yards I could understand it, but bere is this enormous quantity of 20,000 yards which
you say bad been removed, which was actually dredged, and which comprised about
one-tbird of the total operations, and you do not includé one yard of it in your esti-
mnate.-A. The sarne rernark applies to the drilling.

Q. Does it not corne back to the proposition that everything y.',U tid was only
from guesswork up to that tirne?-A. No, and I will tell you why; there was no guess-
work about rny original records, ail rny quantities were returned frorn theni, and out-
side of that they are correctly made from the returns sent in d.aily by- the inspec'tors.

1-23 Mr. J. S. MACLACFILAN.
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Q.But yau do not seem toý appreciate the position of things. Yen say you
removed 20,000 yards of material in'the inonth of October which was neyer touched
before, and yet you did not add one yard to your quantities for that big increase. You
must have overestirnated your work up to the end of September by 20,000 yards?~-
A. I .think I rnay have. iNo one eau tell from the dredge records what quantity bas
been returned

Q. If you cannot corne within 20,000 yards of the actual quantity ?-A. I rnust
go by my records, by the reports of the inspecters who have returned the number of
seows dredged&

Q. Can your inspectors have been out to the extent of 20,000 yards on a 60,000
yards contract ?-A. It is quite possible, air, remembering te deduct M5 per cent frora
the returned quantities.

Q. What kind of a dredge did you have on the work donc to the l6th of Auguat?
-A. A elarnaheli.

Q. Would a clamahell dredge remove the rock there, that which yeu called hard
material, or the actuel rock, if it had been blasted?ý-A. She removed serne of it.

Q. Is not the rock pretty well pulverized by the bWasting operation i-A. Soxuetimes
yes, and sometimes no. It depends upon the nature of the rock, upon the closenlesa of
the holes, and it dependa also upon the efficiency of the powder used.

Q.Evidently the clamshell dredge which you had the're didn'týdo the work, did it?
-A. No.

Q. *Why did the contractors get the other dredge there ?-A. Because the Joh~n
B. Lee wasn't suffcient.

Q. If they had spent sufficient time with the clarnaheil dredge could this material
have been rernoved i-A. If. they had spent suficient time it possibly cou2d have, but
it was not practicable. You know the old adage is that continuai dropping of water
will wear away a atone.

Q. Couhi that clamsheil dredge have rernoved that material, not actoal ledge rock,
after it had been blaated i-A. It may have removed some of it, and may not have been
able to remove more. It dependa upon the conditions.

Q. That is the best answer you can give?-A. That is the beat answer I can give.
Q. Cen you tell us how mucli material the clarnaheli reinoved in the rnonth'of

August? That will be up to the lOth, I think, or the turne that the other dredge camne
on there i-A. I cannot say, I neyer kept any account of the arneunt of meterial
dredged at ail in any of my records.

Q. Well then, is it a fair staternent te make that you returned the quantities of
earth fromn the scow reports which you have not new, and which you think are not in
existence ?-- .A. I know they are net in existence, I amn positive of th-at.

Q. las it aise a fair statement to make that the plans showed the boringa which you
produce here are copied from the original plan now in yeur office in Victoria, which
is not here, aud of courseif they are in ene place, they could net be in another. That
la true, is it?-A. Thet is true.

Q. That the original plan is now in existence ?-A. That originalplan is now in
e-xistence.

By the Chairman:

Q. And a copy of it is in the dcpartment here?-A. These are the copies.
Q. And yen swear they are true cepiet i-A. I swear that they are truc copies.

By 11r. Pringlê, K.O. :

Q. I do not exactly understand that October estimate. Did yopi always keep 'n
the safe side in turninig in your estirnates t-A. Always.

Mr. J. S. MACLAC1HIAX.
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Mr. OÂRVELL: What do YOU caTi "sBafe Bide"

Mr. PRINOLE: Leaving a safe margin to protect the Pepartinent.

By Mr. PringZè, K.C. :
Q.At any rate, you always kept a safe margin T-A. Always.

Q. These were only progress estimates, and for the final estimate-it was a place
measurement contract-you would have measured up the exact quantities T-A.
According to the returns, I think I arn very mucli on the safe side.

Mr. I'RiNGLE, K.C. :That is ail I have to ask.
The WITNESS: Mr. Carveil, you asked me to make a computation.
The CHAiRmAN: Mr., Carvell, the witness says you have asked him to inake a

comnputation of the deductions which lie mnade. 11e lias that table liere.
Mr. CARVELL: I do not think that is very important now.
iMr. PRINGLE, K.C.: You may -as well put that in.

By Mr. Pling1d, K.C. :
Q.What deductions did you maçe ?-A. August 6th, 1 deducted 40 per cent in

the morning of material blasted and classified as rock; in the afternoon 1 deducted
35 per cent. August 9th I deducted in the morning 40 per cent, at night tine I
deducted 38 per cent. On August lOth I deducted 45 per cent in the morning, and
73i per cent in the ýafternoon.

Q. Those were the dates upon whicli tliey showed wliat i-A. A higli rate of
boring as xnentioned by IMr. Davy. On August lltli I deducted 20 per cent in tlie
xnorning. On August l2tli, 16 per cent in tlie morning and 114 per cent in tlie after-
noon. August l8tli, 10 per cent in tlie morning and 19, per cent in the afternoon.
September lst 1 deducted 25 per cent in the xnorning and 20 per cent in the afternoon.
On September 2nid I deducted 12 per cent in the morning and 10 per cent in the after-
noon.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.Where did you obtain tliis computation T-A. From my records, calculated

from tlie nuniberof lioles bored eacli day, depending on tlie tume and place wliere they
were working.

* Q. Row can you tell now witliout your original plan liere what percentage of
deductions you inade T-A. I can give the number of hoTes. For instance, on August
6tli there were 90 boTes bored in the morning, 86 in tlie afternoon. Allowing 6 feet
per liole, that gives me tlie deductions of the whole.

Q. The whole of wliat t-A. 90 lioles bored in the morning, deducting 6 feet for
eacli of these holes, it gives me tlie total.

Q. Row do you know T-A. I deducted 6 feet all over the centre slip, 2 feet in the
Western slip, and one foot for the Eastern slip.

Q. And figuring from tliat, y'ou take off the 6 feet and it leaves that percentagel
-A. Yes.

Q. I thouglit you said a ittie while ago you deducted as higli as 80 per centT-
A. On July 3Otli I deducted 50 per cent; on August 4tli I deducted 84 per cent,

Q. Show us where they were drilling on August 4th T-A. (Consults plan.)
Tliey were drilling on the middle slip.

Q. Yes, will you give me the range?-A. I can (looks up records). Tliey were
working on range 205.

Q. What is the amount of inaterial £rom the bottom of tlie liarbour down to 36
feet level dn that point T-A. One deptli here was et 28 feet.

Q. That would represent 8 feet T-A. Yes. That means in that portion there
was excavation to be carried out to 37 feet.

1-23j Mr. J. S. MIi4ALHLAN.
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Q.low mucli -A. 37 feet, underneath the foundation of the cribs.
Q. That would be 9 feet ?-A. I deducted 6 feet off the 9 feet for which the con-

tracors wiJ.l not be paid.
Q. That is where You arrive at the 80 per cent ?-A. I have taken the whoie

rnorning's work. That is one portion of it.
34r. PRINGLE, K.O. :Mr. iMaclachlan has sorne telegrams which. have a bearing

on this niatter to, this extent, to show that lie was in touch with his Department in
eonrection with his work, and that the Chief Engineer must have known of that.
llere is one wire from Mr. Valiquet dated Septeniber 22nd, which reads as followâ:-

J. S. Maclachian,
.Resident Engineer, P.W.D.,

Victoria, B.C.
Letter lOth received, chief engineer wishes full report in detail as to pro-

gress and mode of construction adopted by contractors whether work is accept-
able, in what particulars it is faulty and what instructions were given to con-
tractors regarding same. On receipt of report it will be decided whether I
should visit the works, cribs now on ways should not be launched unless found
satisfactory after thorougli inspection.

Ul. VALIQUET.
Tflen here is a wire on September 27th in reply:

VicoRiA, fl.O., September 27th, 1915-
U. VALIQUET,

Superintending'Engineer, P.W.D.
Ottawa, Ont.

In reply to your night lettergram of the 22nd instant. I beg to inform
you you shall report details this week. Work on three cribs on ways about to
he launched conform to, clause fourteen cf spocification is- 10w satisfactory
and they have been thoroughly inspecte& lion. A. Macdonnell reassures ie
progress from date will bo ail Department desires, and lie is making prepar-
ations accordingly before leaving for the front early-in October.

J. S. MACLACHLAN.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.Do you remember of the Department writing Yeu for a contour map of this

work on the 29th September, or which you received about the 29th Septeniber i-A.
If Yeu can give some details-I do not remember particularly.

Q. I arn asking You if you can remember of the flepartment writing You a letter
asking Yeu for a contour map of this work, which you received around the 29th
September ?-A. A letter I receÎved h

Q. Yes.-A. I do not remember, sir; I may have, but I could not gay. I will
look up niy records.

Q.Will Yeu let us know to-rnorrow morning h-A. Yes.
Q.Have you got all your letters here i-A. Ail rny original letters.
Q.Are they in the Cornrittee roomi -A. Not in the Committee rooni.
Q.You can look it up. I do not know what that would be dated at headquarters,

but 1 arn inforrned you received sucli a letter as that about the 29th September.-A.
Asking for a contour of the work being carried outh I do not rernember, I do 'not
think I did.

Q. Look it Up and sec ?-A. I will.

Bt, thue Chairman:
Q. Mr. Maciachian, Mr. Davy in his evidence gave us a table showing the aver-

age rate per hour drilled on the same dates you have given us here. For instance,
Mr. J. S. MAcLAOHLAN.
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on Auguist 61 h. lie shiowed tliat the average rate per hour drilled was 74 feet. Mr.

Woolley in giving bis evidence stated it was only 39 feet, and now you say you made

a deduction of 39 per cent?-A. Yes.
Q. That brings the inatter down pretty low.

IMr. CARVELL: Pretty low ?

The CHAIRMAN:- Mr. Davy put in a staternent here showing that 74 feet had been

drilled. Leavinig that as it was it would look as though they were going, through

pretty rapidly. :Mr. Woolley says that is wrong, that it is only 39 feet. I asked Mr.

Woelley and Mr. Davy if they could get together to, se if there is any error, but they

have not done it. Apparently off that there is a deduction of 39 per cent again.

Mr. CARVF.L: Weil, let thern figure it out and see what it leaves.

The CHArIMAN: It figures down considerably.

Mr,. (IÂRVFLL: It gives around 20 f eet an hour and that, I say, was going some,

drilling in rock. Forty per cent off the 39 is around 22 feet.

1Mr. PRINaILE, K.C.: That is not heavy driliing in gflme kinds of rock; that is.

what I arn told byý Mr. Woolley, who has had some experience.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Can you figure up the arnount of yardage cornprised in the driiling on the six

or seven days whatever they were, given by Mr. Davy, because 1 arn going to ask iMr.

Davy to -figure it Up and I would like you to do the sarne.-A. You want the number

of yards on the days rnentioned.
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, I cau do that, but I cannot do it hiere.

Mr. CARVELL: Wiii you do that, Mr. iDavyl

Mr,., DAvy: What days are yon referring to I

Mr. CARVELL: The days you gave evidence about.

Mr. t),Avy: I wlll.

Mr,. PRiNGLE, R.C. : Before conciuing, Mr. Chairman,' I want to refer to a

inatter which affects rny clients. Personally I do not think there was any intention

of reflecting on the firrn of McFee, Henry and McDonaid, but they seeln to think there

was soine reflection made upon thern before this Comnrittee the other day. Ferson-'

ally I do not think that what was said in the, Oonmittee did refleet on thern but what

appeared in the papers, rather than what occurred in the Cornrittee, in their opinion

did. What I want to say in regard to this firrn is that it is a weli-known lirrn. The

two MeFees were brouglit Up in the County of Chateguay and Mr. McDonaid cornes

frorn Giengarry, the Auditor General's county. The firrn is OnQ of the highiest possible

standing, there lias neyer been the breath of scandai connected with the firrn during

the rnany years they have been in business and they do not like to have anything in

thie nature of scandai connected with their narne now. It is quite true their head'

office is in Seattie and, quite properly, they keep their books in Seattle. But I amn

advîsed by the firrn to-day that ail the books are corning forward irnrediateiy for the

iulicast possible investigation. They have nothing to hide in any shape, rnanner or forrn.

During the progress of this work their books were kept 'where the work was carried on.

The late Senator Young was, I think a cousin of Mr. MeFee and whether th ey haveo

done anything wrong in this work or niot is a matter of investigation, but up to the

presen-et time I arn quite sure there lias been nothling in any way reflec'ting on that flrm.

I do not think there was any intention to cast ref.ection upon thern, there rnay have

been something said to Mr. Woolley in cross-examination referring to him, but I do

flot think there was any intention. in any way. of reflecting on either Mr. Woolley

or the firrn.
Mr. J. S. MACLACIHLAN.
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Mr. CMRV-ELL: If my friand is referring to anything I have said I certainly do not
wish to cast any aspersions on any person. I know nothing about the gentlemen
coinposing the firin of MeFee, Henry and McDonald at ail. 1 have heard of this firm
in past years, and h ard of them very favourably, but I know nothing about them
whatever, and I do not wish to cast aspersions on any person. I1 have tried to get at
the bottom of these things and possibly, like Mr. Priiigle, I get a littie warm some-
times, but my only object in this matter is to get at the real facts of the case.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.O.: The real question involved. is that of classification, there is
no question about that. I fait that myseif, and I told Mr. Woolley to assure lis people
that there was no intention of casting aspersions upon his firm.

Mr. CARVELL: I wouid go further, and would say that the whole objeet of the
evidence that has been taken hera during the l.ast week and a haîf is to decide whether
a reasonable classification was given or not. We certainly have arrived at that point
where there is not very much difference of opinion about the actual quantities. If
Mr. Davy's rock borings are correct tlien I might assume that the amount of rock
rc turned by Mr. St. Laurent wilI be correct. On the other hand if the proper classifica-
tion is that contended for by Mr. Maclachian, Mr. Woolley and the contractors, it
would be the other way. I ran assure you every question I have 'been asking bas been
for the purpose of trying to satisfy my own mind, and that of the country, as to
whether the classification which has been made is proper or improper.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Now thare is another point I would like to bring to the atten-
tion of the Comrnittee, Mr. Woolley has an engagement in New York and would like
to get away, but will corne back if necessary. lie would. lile to get away to-morrow,
and, in the meantima, all these books will be sent to me and I will giva Mr. Carveli
an opportunîty to see them.

IMr. CARVELL: That will be quite satisfactory, I have no objection to Mr. Woolley
going away.

Witness retired.

Coimi ttee adjourned until 10.30 to-morrow morning.

ITOUSE op~ Commoiçs,

iRoom 301,
FRiDA-Y, April l4th, 1910.

The Committee met at 10.30 a.m., IMr. Middlabro in the Chair.

The Committea procaadad to the further consideration of the payment to Grant,
Smith & Company, in connection with dredging at Victoria, B.C.

Mr. C. E. MÇiDoNALD, being called and sworn, was examined as follows:

By Mr. Pringle, K. C.:
Q. Where do you reside?-A. In Victoria, B.C.
Q. Have you been living in the wet for a number of years ?-A. Yes.
Q. Formerly of Glengarry ?-A. Yes,.
Q. You had a sub-contract fromn Grant, Smith & Co. and Macdonnell, ]Limited ?

-A. Yes.
Q. For excavation work in Victoria harbour ?-A. Yas.
Q. A copy of your contract, I think, has been put in ?-A. The original is in, I

believe.
Mr. C. E. MCIDONALD.
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Q. This is the original contract, dated l3th Juiy, A.D. 1915 ?-A. It was earlier
than that.

Q. This is your contract with McFee, Hlenry and McDonald? ýA. Yes, but not
with Grant, Smith Company.

Q. Give me your first contract with Grant, Smith & Co. and McDonnell?-A.
You have it, it is in that envelope marked " contracts."

IMr. CARVELL.: Is this the document we had yesterday?

The CHmmAi,;": Yes, it is the one you fiied.

By, Mr. Prix gle, K..:
Q. This is your contract with Grant, Smith & Co. and Macdonneli Limited ?-

A. Yes.
Q. April 23rd, 1915 ?-A. Yes.

Q.I see you were to get for earth excavation 35 cents and for rock $7 ?-A. Yes.
Q.And your payments were to be made on the basis of the rnonthly progress

estimates, as passed by the Dominion Government ?-A. Yes.

Mfr. PRINGLE, K.C. J put this contract in. It reads as foliows:

GRANT, SMITH- & CO. & MODOSNEFLL, LIMITED.

HARBOUR Woaxs, VICTRoIA, B.C.
April 23rd, 1915.

Mr. C. E. McDonald,
Victoria, B.C.

Dear Sir,-

IReplying to your letter of 22nd inst., re tender on Rock and Earth exca-
vation at St. Pier Site, Outer Harbour, will say, that if permission can be
obtained fromn Government officiais as specifled in our contract with Dominion
Government, wiii enter into a contract with you under foilowing conditions:-m

'You are to do ail Earth and Rock dredging as per plans and specifications
and deposit the said Earth and iRock excavated between the rubble mounds of
Piers Nos. 2 and 3, or as directed by our Engineer.

The price of Earth exc~avation per cubic yard willI be 35 cents.
The priée of Rock excavation per cubie yard will be $7, both materiais

deposited in place as above specificd.
It is understood that you are to furnish everything in the way of equip-

ment, labour and anything else necessary for the above work, payments to be

made by us to you based on the monthiy progress estimates as passed by the
Dominion- Government iResident Engineer, said payments to be made to you
when Government Cheque is received by us which includes your progress or
final estimate respectiveiy.

The ternis as embodied in Departnent of Public Works, Canada, Speci-
fication, for the construction of two wharves at Victoria, B.C., must be, coin-
piied with by you in every respect. It is aiso understood that Liability Insur-
ance wiil ýbe carried on men employed by you whiie work is in progres?, the
premiunis on saine to be paid by us and charged to your account on amounts
obtained fromn certificd copies of your monthiy Pay Rollô. Hospital fees wil
also be deducted froin each man on your Pay IRoll.

It is also agreed by you that the drills which were made for us for the

aforesaid work will be taken over and become a charge against your contract,
price of drills to be based on invoices and other charges paid by us for samne.

Grant, Smith & Co., & McDonnell, Ltd.

per iH. W. Bassett, Generai Manager.
Mr. C. E. MODONALD.
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1 liereby accept the ternis of this letter and agree to commence work with-
out unnecessary delay and carry sanie through to completion.
Witness:

Thos. Wither.
C. E. McDonald.

Q. For some time you made an effort Wo do this excavation yourself 1-A. Yes,
1 had a dredge on there for some time.

Q. With what success did you meet ?-A. I took off considerahi" (ILf the top.
Q. O t the soft material i-A. Yes.
Q. When it came to the hard material what was your experience?-A. 1 could

flot dredge it.
Q..T.hen you entered into a contract with McFee, H-eniry and McDonald?-A.

Yes.%
Q. That contract is already in and is dated the l3th day of JuIy, A.iD. 1915?-

A. Yes.
Q. There were some negotiations preliminary to this contract and there was a

tetter written 1-A. Yes.
Q. I niotice ini this contract that has been put in there have been some inter-

lineations in lead pencil, do you know in whose handwriting those are 1-A. Well, I
could flot swear whose bandwritiiig it is, but I did flot kno'w of it being there.

Q. 1 understand they are initialled by Mr. Mallory, however, that is not material,
you did flot know of those heing in there 1-A: No.

Q. Were they in there at the tume the contract was executed 1 A. I do flot think
80.

Q. Thie contract was left in your office and Mallory had access to, it?-A. Yes.
Q. Hlad anybody else access to it 1-A. Not that 1 know of, we were the only two

that had the combination of the vauit.
-Q. You did not put theni in, did you 1-A. No.

Q. Uid you authorize thera to be put in?-A.- No.
MI'. PINCaLE, K.C.: The Contract reads as follows (reads):

Agreement made this day of July, A.D. 19ý15.

Betweefl:

MceFee, Henry & McDonald, Ljmited, a company incorporated under the
Companies Act of the Province of British Columbia, havin.- its registered
office in1 the City of Vancouver, British Columbia; hierehnafter called

The Party of the iFirst Part
And

C E. McDonald, of the City of Victoria, in the Province of iBritish Col-
umbia, héeinalter called

The Party of the Second Part.

Whercas, Messrs. Grant, Smith and MeDonald have entered into a con-
tract with the Government of the Dominion of Canada as to the improving of
the Victoria Harbour, Vpncouver Island, British Columbia.

And Whereas, iMessrs. Grant, Smith & iMeDonald have sublet part of the
saîd contract to the said party of the second part, which provides for the
jremoval of earth and rock.

And Whereas, the party of the secound part bias agreed with the party of
the first part to do' ail the drilling and shooting of rock necessary to be done

Mr. C. E. MODON,&LD.
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in the Victoria Harbour, so as to f ulfil his contract entered into with Messrs.
Grant, Smith & McDonald.

And Whereas, the party of the llrst part has agreed to do the necessary
drilling -and shooting oIÈ rock, subjeet to the ternis and conditions hereinafter
specified.

Now Therefore it is agreed upon between the parties hereto a" follows:

The party of the first part agrees to do ail the drilling and Eehooting of
rock which the party of the second part find6 it necessary to have done unter
contract entered into by himn with Messrs. Grant, Smith & Company as to
improvernts and dredging to be done in Victoria iHarbour, Vancouver Island,
Britisli Columbia, the rock yardage as 'estiniated, given by Government.
Engineer, said rock to be broken in such a inanner that it can bc handled by
a four-yard dipper dredge, it being understood that the party of the flrst part
is to furnii6h ail labour and equipment for the doing of the said work, and it
being further uaderstood that the party of the flrst part is not to ha obliged
under this contract to remove the rock after drilling and shooting as afore-
said.

The party of the second part, covenants, promises and agrees to pay to the
party of the first part the' suma of $4 per cxihic ya-rdl for drilling and shooting
rock. Payment to be made to the party of the flrst part about the 2eth day of
each month, when payxnent has been made by the Government. During the con-
tinuance of this contract for the number of cubie yards drilled and shot 'in
the preceding month, the certificate of the engineer in charge of the work as
to the number of cubic yards of rock drilled and shot to be accepted by the
parties hereto.

SPaovIDnao THAT, if for any cause the wcrk is shut down so as to interfere
with the completion of thÎs contract by the party of the fir8t part for a period
of sixty (60) days the latter may at its option give notice in writing terminating
this contract, and fromn the date of said notice, this contract shall be null and
-void and payment shall be made at the rate herein provided for ail work done
forthwith.

AND IT Is IIE1EBY DEOLARED AND AcREED that these presents and everything
therein contained shall respectfully enure to the benefit of and ha binding upon
the parties hereto and their heirs, executors. adrainistrators and assigns of the
party of the second part and the successors and assigns of the party of the first
part.

IN WITNESS 'WIIEREOF, the party hereto of the first part has affixed its cor-
porate seal in the presence of the officers thereof authorized and the party hereto
of the second part has affixed his hand and, seal.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered

Iu the presence of j
The party of the first part promises and agrees to deduct an hospital fee

of one dollar per montli fromn each anid every man carried on the pay-rolls of
the party of the flrst parti dnring the life of this agreement.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered McFEE, HIENRY & MdDONALD, LTD.

In the presence of J. G. McGEE,

Louis R. IDEwEY. J Director.

M~r. C. F. lIcDoxAiaD.
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Mr. PRINGLE: I do flot think the interlineations have any bearing.
iMr. CARVELL: INo doubt they were put i11 by Mallory, because they are initialled

by him.

IMr. PRINOLE,,K.C.: YeS.
Mr. CARVELL: I do not think there is any necessity to examine this witness as to

what hie did, because they were put in by Mr. Mallory.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q. You also entered, into a contract with the Pacifie Dredging Company of Van-

9ouver I-A. Yes.
IMr. PRINGLE, K.U.: Dated l6th August, 1915, reading as follows:

AN AOREEMENT mnade this aixteenth day of August, one thousand nine
hundred and fifteen.

Between

PACIFIC DREXOING CompANY, LiITED, 0F, VANCOUVER, B1.0.

and

C. E. MODoNALD, 0F VICTORiA, B. C.

That #he undersigned parties hereby covenant, promise and agree with each
other as follows:

The Paicifie Dredging Company, Limited, shall at their expense provide for
ail labour, Superintendent's services, tools, implements, machinery, fuel, mater-
jais and things necessaryfor the due execution and comp'etion of the dredging
of 60,000 yards more or less on the Government Contract being executed by
Grant, Smith & Macdonnell, Limited, referrmd to in the plans or drawings pre-
pared and to be prepared for the purpose of -dredging provided for in the said
work and shall forthwith commence said work of dredging and diligently pros-
ecute said work to, completion with Dredge known as Dredge Puget Sound
of the Pacifie Dredging Company, Limited, the samne subjeet to deinys for
breakdowns and repaira.

C.. E. MclDonald to furnish the iDrill Sêow equipped with Sullivan Sub-
marine Drilla and to work said Drills double shifts, subject to delays for lreak-
downs and repaira, and is to drill to the depth and blast as'they would do if
they were doing the dredging under said contract. If however, rock material
is lefz unhroken after such drillings and blasting and the dredging to foflow
thereon, then C. E. MIcDonald is repeatedly te drill and hlast so as to break the
rock sufficiently for dredging to the depth required under said contract and
the Pacifie Dredging Company, Limited, is to carry on said dredging after sueh
drilling and hlasting.

C. E. MvIDonald is to pay the Pacifie Dredgîng Company, Limited, for the
said work on yardage basis, of $1.05 per cubie yard for solid rock and 25 cents
per cubie yard for earth. Payments to be nmade to the Pacifie Dredging Comi-
pany, Limited, by C. E. McDonald before the end of the month following for
work done the preceding month. Thý final payment for this work to be made
to the Pacifie Dredging Company, Iimited, by C. E. MIcDonald when final
?rogress Estimate is due and paid.

The employees of the Pacifie Dredging Company, Limited, are protected
by Employers Liability Insuran 2e which also proteets the employees of the
Pacie T)redging Company, Limited, with regard to medical fees.

It is agreed between the undersigned that at ail times the Pacifie Dredging
- Mr. C. E. McDONAL.'
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Company, Limited, will not be expected to dump any material i11 less than
twelve feet of water clear.

It is further agreed between the undersigned that the rock shail be sO
broken ahead of the dredging that it will not require the said dredge to move
away from this work and retnrn again Le., continuons dredging is to be given

to the dredge until the whôle work is completed. In the event of the dredge

having to move off the work caused by the lack of material as specified above

the Pacifie Dredging Company, Limited, shall then be paid in1 full for yardage

moved to that date.

LiN WITNESS WEREOF the parties have executed this agreement.

Signed, Sealed and delivered j C. E. McPONALD.

In the presence of Pacifie Dredging Company, Lýtd.

W. A. GILLEES. STUART CAMF.RON,
JManaging iDirect or.

Q. This contract is dated lOth August, 1915 ?-A. Yes.

Q. And they were to do the dredging with their dredge known as the Puget

Sound ?-A. Yes.
Q. You were to furnish the drill scow and do the drilling and blaihting i-A. Yes.

Q. And they were to remove the liard material and rock l-A. Yes.
Q.And they were to be paid how mucih- A. I think it was $1.05 for rock.
Q.$1.05 per cubic yard for solid rock and 25 cents for earth i-A. Yes.

Q. You were paying McFee, Hlenry and Macdornnell $4 for the drihling and blast-
ing of the liard material l-A. Yes.

Q. And $1.05 for the excavation of that material ?-A. Yes.
Q. How long did you work yourself at this work before you found you were

unable to remove this liard material and had to get the drihis h-A. Well, I knew I
had to drill it from the start, of course, but I think it was some time in August that
I gave up trying to dredge it without blasting.

Q. Now, then, after the Pacifie Dredging Company brouglit on their dredge, the
Puget So~und, wàs there an effort made to'dredge this hard material h-A. Yes.

Q. Did you personally see the Puget Sound make an effort to dredge this bard
inaterial h-A. Yes, sir.

Q.And were they able to drill this liard material h-A. No, sir.
Q.They were not able to dredge it h-A. No.

Q. Is the Puget Sound an ordinary dredge? la it one of the best on the Pacifie
coast h-A. It is one of the best on the Pacifie coast; it is the strongest dredge we have
got out there, the Most powerful driedge.

Q. You and Mallory may not agree on other things, but you do agree on that,

that the Puget Sound is one of the strongest dredges tliejy have got on the Pacifie
coast ?-A. Yes.

Q. Ani were there repeated effcrts to remove the liard material with the Puget
Sound, or was it only donc on one or two occasions?-A.,The' tried on many occa-
sions.

Q. And you found you couli not cope with this material h-A. No.

Q. Thien the procedure that was followed when you found you could not remove
thiâs bard material with the Puget Sound was to have a drili? A. Yes.

Q. Arîd the McFee, Henry aiid iMcDeloiiald firm did the dredg-irîg -A. Yes.
Q. You were satisfied, Mr. MeDoiiald, at least that that should be classified as

rock-that material? A. Certainly, anythirig we could not dredge.
Mr. C. E. 2ICDONALD.
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Q. iNow, then, you empioyed -a younîg man named Mallory l-A. Yes.
'Q. In what position was M. Mallory employed i-A. lie was suppose to do the

bookeeping and kcep track-
Q. I uiiderstand tliat for some littie time prÎor to bis going in your employ you

had been friendly with him and assistcd him in a financial 'way ?-A. Yes.
Q. And then you brouglit him into your cmploy, and when did lie commence

working for you ?-A. I think lie commenced in May; I arn not quite certain, ,buxt
-1 enplc.ycd him-

Q. I suppose lie did flot tell you that almost the moment lie commenced lie was
keeping a diary, watching ail your movements ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Now, there lias been a great deal'said iby Mr. Mallory, ail of which I do not
tliink I wiil detain ths Committec by going over, but let me ask you in a gencral
way, did yeu ever give a dollar in any sliape, manner or formn Vo engineer Macladli-

Q. Not one dollar ?-A. Not a dollar.
Q. Was tlierc any collnsion between yen and tlie engincer, Maclachlan ?-A.

No? sir.
Q. Had you any partners in this buýsiness l-A. No, sir.

Q.You were, absolutcly alone ?-A. Alone.
Q Did yo-u ever ask Mr. Maliory Vo i11 any way obtain from tlie engineer

Maclachulan estimates that you were not entitled to?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was tliere any discussion along tliat line betwcen you and iMr. Mallory ?-

A. No, not tha t I know of, tliere was certainly none.
Q. Now, there bas been something s.aid about your advancing $2,000 to a man

named Nclson ?-A. Yes.
Q. I believe the receipt shows it was advanced on the 1ýtb August?-A. I

lielieve it was.
Q. iHow did you come to inake that aidvance to Nelson?-A. Hie askcd me for a

favour and I gave it to liim lie liad donc many things for me, and 1 tbouglit it was
the least I could do.

Q. Nelson lad nothing wliatever to do witli this work l-A. Notliing, wliatcvcr.
Q. And y.iu didadv.ance lim $2,000, an.4 took a8 security for tliat wliat?-A.

lus note.
Q. Anything cisc ?-A. And, the receip5t.
Mllr. CARVELL: Do you t*àink you strengtlien your case any hy producing the

note liered
The CHAIRMAN: I should think it would vcry mucli.
Mr. PaJNGLE: It is a matter of opinion. My opinion is that the transaction is

absolutely bons, fide. I do net know why Mr. McDonald sliould make a present to
Mr. Nelson of $2,000. 1 do not wapit to file the note. liccause wc may lave to collcct
it. I w--ll put it in the record. It ,rcads a6 follows (reads):

$2,000. Vancouver, B. C., August 14th, 1915.
"On or before the l4th day of August, 1916, for value rcceivcd, I promise

to pay to the order of C. E. McPonald, at the Union uBank here, two t6ousand
dollars, with intercst at seven per cent per annum tili due, and seven per ccnt
per annum affer maturity tili paid, gix-en as sccurity for tIc above amount
on my automobile, being a 1913 model, seven passenger Chlmers Six: tIe
titie, ownership and right of possession of said cliattels, for whicî Vhis note
is given, shaîl remain in C. E. Mcllonald until tliis note, or any rcncwais
tliereof, together with a--l intercst, :s fully paid, and if defanît is made in thie
paymeiit of tliis niote, or any renewal or renewals tliereof, or slouid C, E.
MciJonald decm Vhis note, or sucli renewal or rcnewais, insecure (of whicli

Mr. C. E. MCDONALD.
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C. K. McDonald shall be the sole judge) C. E. MclJonald shall have full power'
to declare this note, or any renewal or renewals thereof, due and payable at
any time, and to immediately take and hold possession of said chattels, until
such note, or renewal or renewals there(of are paid, or to seil said chattels by
private or public sale, and to apply the net proceeds towards the payment of
any sucli note or notes and interest and I hereby (as to this debt) waive ail
and any right to exemption from seizure and sale under execution, of any
lands or goods.

Signed J. I. Nelson, 1225 Avenue West.

Q. Wvhat was the value of the Chalmers car?-A. It was a second-hand car; I
think the car was probably worth, when new, between $4,O0O and $5,000. 1 arn not
sure, but that is approximate.

Q. It was a second-hand car and probably would not lie worth that amount 1-
A. No.

Q. llad Nelson anything to do with the employment of Mallory l-A. No, sir.
Q. Was hie ever consulted as to, whether Maflory would lie acceptable or not t-A.

No, sir.
Q. Mallory says that hie was, that Nelson consulted as to whether lie would bie

acceptable;,you say you neyer did consuit Nelson l A. 1 certainly did not.
Q. When did yon and Mallory first have any disagreement of any sort l-A. On

the l5th October.
Q. Will you tell us wbat occurred on the lSth of October I-A. On the 15th day

of October I returned £rom Vancouver, and when I came into the office in the morning
lie told me hie had been studying the matter over for quite a whule, and that he thouight
lie was entîtled to a quarter interest in profits, if any, on the contract, the contract 1
had fromn Grant, Smith and Macdonnell, and hie said: "I think I amn responsible for
getting classification that pulled you out of the hole ".

;Q. H1e thought hie was getting classification that pulled you out of the hole I-A.
And fort that reason lie thought it was nothing but riglit lie should have an interest.

Q. What did you say to that ?-A. Weil, I did not say mucli of anything just
then as an answer. I just waited to see what was up. This was news to me, and, I
mnade a memo. of the conversation that happened there immediately upon our part-
mng, and I only had one copy of it, and I gave it to you.

Q. Do you require it to refresh your memory ?-A. It would do a great deal to
refresh my memory; that is the words that were used in this conversation.

Q. Look at your memorandum to refresh your memory, if you require it ?-A. Yes.

Mr. CARvELL: Let me see it, please.
(Memorandum handed to Mr. Carvell.)
Mr. PRINGLE: I have no riglit to put it in. I cati only let him look at it for the

purpose of refreshing his memory.
Mr. CARvELL: I have no objection to it being put in.
Mr. PRMŽGLE: I think we may as well adhere to the rules of evidence.
Mr. CAR VELL: I should like to have it put in.

Mr. PRINGLE: It is not admissible, except for the purpose of refreshing bis mcm-
ory.

Q. Having referred to, this memorandum, will you tell us what was said on the
lSth October?-A. Weil, when lie made thîs proposition about the quarter interest, 1
answered him. and sa *id " I do not see how you can make 6uch ridiculous propositions
te, me, after the way I haveuised yýDu in the matter," and lie answered me saying "lIt
is purelv a matter of business withi me. I would do t1he samne for you."1 "Now." lie
says, "If you don't want to give me this interest, it is immaterial-to me, for I can

Mr. C. E. X.cDONALD.
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make as much out of it the other way, by stopping the progress of your work; I can
do it througli the Liberal party, of whieli I arn an officiai."

Q. So that he could make more out of it the other way, by stopping the progress
of the work through the Liberal party i-A. H1e told me lie could make as much out of
it one way ab the other; lie says " It is immaterial to, me."

Q. Immaterial to, him I-A. Hie says " I will stop the progress of the work "

Mr: CARVELL: The Liberal party must have more money in Victoria thon down
boere.

WITNESS: Those are the words lie used to me.
Mr. PRiNG;LE, K.C.: Hie certainly succeeded in shutting down our work and gave

us a lot trouble.

Q. lElow did lie say lie was an officiai of the Liberal organization? I did not u-
derstand thatîI-A. 11e.told me lie had been writing for the ILiberal party for some
time. Hie says " You did not know that, but I have been writing for the Liberal party
fer quite a long while "

Q. And what else did ho say ?-A. And lie says ' Tlirough them and the Liberal
party I can get anything published I wisli ".

Q. Did lie start to write this thing up ini the Liberal press?-A. It was in the
press shortly after.

Q. Was there anything else said on thiat occasion I-A. That is the conversa-
tion i that memo.

Q.Was tliere anything else said on that occasion ?-A. Yes, there was.
Q.low did you take this? Did you think it was a sort of blackmail i-A. 1

says "Mallory, that is blackmail, pure and simple ;" and he says, " Oh, no, I have lad
advice on that; that ain't no blaclimail."

Q. île had advice on it, it was no Hlackmail; lie was down there well prepared I
-A. Yes.

Q. IDid lie want to get your answer before tlie bank closed I-A. Yes, lie says
"Now, I want an answer before the bank closes "

Q. And your answer was wliat?-A. I did not answer him; 1 went out of the
olice.j

Q. You were a littie hot; your Scotchi temper liad got up?-A. Partly.
Q. I believe that you took tlie steamer to Vancouver i-A. I took thie steamer that

afternoon.
Q. You got some "advice; I arn not at liberty to go into wliat your ad-vice ws

iMr. CA.aVELL: Go riglit into it.
Mr. PauGLE: But, following your advice, you employed tlie Thiel Detective

Agency, to look up Mr. Mallory's record ?-A. Yes, I went to tliem. about it.
Q. And, following that, certainj affidavits-wtert procured of certain stationnien on

the Canadian Northern in regard to certain tliings that tliese men alleged that Mallory
tid. Then you came to Victoria on the 22nd October ?-A. Yes, 1 came back on the
22nd.

Q. Now, Mallory tells a liarrowing tale of what liappened to him on that day, that
lie was roughly liandled, and so on, and tliat lis signature was procured to a statement
whicli we have already liad, in whicli lie denied previous statements made by him; was
tliere any rough handlinig of iMallory on that day I-A. Not a bit.' wbatever, not as
mueli as there lias been going on liere.

Q.Not as mucli as going on in the Public Accounts Committee I-A. No.
Q.These affidavits were re ad to IMr. iMallory?-A. Yes.

Q. What did liesay when. tliey were read ?-A. They were in tlie next room to me;
I was in the outer part of the office and tliey were in my private office; that is, lie and
one of those men at a time, and I could not hear exactly wliat was going on.

Mr. C. E. McoPONALP
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Q.But did you hear any disturbance or any row between these gentlemen ?-A.
None whatever.

Q. And did Mallory sign this document in your presence ?-A. Yes, hie signed it
in the outer office where 1 was.

Q. Did hie make any objection to signing it ?-K- Not that I noticed.
Q. Then after it was signed, did hie get these affidavits'of t!heos Gireýlks, tliese

stationmen ?-A., The affidavits were tomn up there by one of those mnen; I think it
was-

Q. At whose request was it i-A. Mr. Mallory, £ prosume, or an agreanerit; I
understood afterwards it was an agreement between them.

Q. iNever mind 'what you understood; we want what occurred at the time. At
any -rate, these documents were torn up and peace prevailed t-A. Yes.

Q. Are you quite positive that there was no pressure, no coercion and no force
used with Mr. Mallory ?-A. I amn perfectly positive, yes.

Q. Almost îmmediately after that you found-your work closed down ?-A. 'Well,
shortly after that.

Q. Shortly after that Mr. Mallory at least succeeded in one of Lis threats, that
Lie would close your work down through the Liberal party i-A. Yes.

Mm. CARVELL: Wlhat is that?
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: li"e 6ucceeded. in one of bis thmeats, that lie would close the

works down under the Liberal party.
Mr. CAaVELL: I think that is an unfair statement. H1e closed the work down

through Barnard and Green, who would not be flattered if you told them they belonged
to the Liberal, party.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.:, I wîll take it that way.
Q. At any 'rate, through Mallory's efforts the works were closed down e-A. Yes.
Q. And that bas caused you injury and'delay ?-A. Yes.
Q. And the iPacifie Dredging Company, owing to flot being able to work, went off

tûz Vancouver, and have flot come back to work ?-A. I Lad to pay $7,000 for delaying
them fivie days there.

Q. De you mean that that company held you up for $7,O00 for that delay ?-A.
They me up for $60 an houm for their plant.

Q. Mr. Mlafory did pretty well; that is $7,000 yon lost owing to being tied up ?-
A. $60'an Lotir for five days, I believe; I do not know what it axnounted to; I think it
w'as nearly $7,000, maybe more; anywýay, I Lad to give them an order on Grant, Smith
& Company to get their money in order to hold themn theme; if I would not hold them
there I would have to get new plants on.

Q. You did succeed in holding them tLere?-A. I Leld them there for five days
at Mr. Valiquet',-well, Mr. Valiquet was there at the tîme. and Lie advised me that
the work would be likely started in a fcw days and that I might try and hold the
plant there.

Q. And, actînig on Lis advice, you Leld the plant ý-A. I made arrangemnents with
the Pacific lDredg-ing Company at $60 an hour to wait until the thing was decided.

Q. You did get thcm to wait?-AK I got them to wait five days.
Q. After that w-eme you able to go on and, pruceed with the work ?-A. No.
Q. WLy?-A. They' wcnt to work for a few days then, and there was something

cise corne up, and they did flot finish the work, s'O that they pulled out for Vancouver.
Q. And it will cost you corisidemable money to get the plant back there to finish

the womk g-A. I presume it will; I thinik it will ceat me more than it is worth, more
than I am gctting out of it.

Q. You think it will cost you more than yuu amt 'getting out of it?-A. It cer-
tainly will.

Mm. C. E. McDoNALD.
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Q.Your profit would have been the difference between the four dollars--we are
talking of the rock-the $1.05, -and whatever your overliead expenses were, and the
seven dollars 1-A. Yes.

Q. Yoni, profit would have been what,,if everything had gone on well 1 18 or 20
cents a yard?-A. Something about that.

QIl everything had gone well b-A. Yes.
Q.Certain documents disappeared from your office 1-A. Yes.

Q. Do you know when these disappeared 1-A. WelI, I could flot say; I did not
know tliey w.ere gone until after Mr. Mallory, loft, although I had suspicion there was
semething probably would be wrong, and I was advised, in Vancouver that I had
-botter looki up the bank and ail the aecounts and find out what this man haed been
doing ail this time, and that wa& partly the reason I took the lawyer and detective
-ver to Vîètoria to look up this matter.

Q. When you were held up on the 15th October in the wayr you were hy :Mr.
Mallory, you thouglit it was about time to get busy and sce what manner of man you
\vere dealing with 1-A. Well, lie scared me.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q Did you say you went to Vancouver the samne day 1-A. Yes, I think it was in

the îifternoon of thâit ýIay.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. lie lias some entries of the lSth October, very voluminous entries, I should
say. Let us isec wliat lie hasto say about that occasion, and sea how you agree on
that (reads): " Mac arrived in town this A.M. from Vancouver; lie wanted the
auto early this morning. I did flot get it, Maclachian had it." Just in passing, i
understand tha.t you wanted to seli an automobile to Maclachian 1-A. Yes.

Q. But you were not able to seli it?-A. Well, I gave it to him on trial for three
or four days, maybe a -week. I was gone at the time. I told him lie could try it whule
Iwas away. I was down to the Vancouver work.

1Q. lIt did not prove satisfactory and hie would not take it 1-A. When I came
back lie said lie did not 'want it.

Q. You have the automobile 1-A. It was returned to, the garage in the mean-
time.

Q. (Rýeadô) : "At 10 a.m. Maclachian phoned me and wanted to know what was
the matter witli Mac. I said I had flot seen him. At 10.30 1 phoned Maciachian ask-'
ing for Mac, lie said 'I was just taiking to him and lie will b3 up to the, office in a'
few minutes'. Mac came in at 11.30, looking very worried and said very littie and
went out again." What were you worried about that morning 1-A. I could flot say.

Q. (Rfeads):- " I saw him corne ont of tlie Royal Bank about 92 p.m. lie came up
to tlie'office about 4 p.m., in the meantime I lad plioned Neison1,to find ont wliat was
the matter witli Mac." H1e seems to-have been very solicitous about you that mornîng,
Fou were not iii 1 A. No, net that I remember.

Q. (Reads) : "H1e said lie had a row lest niglit, and I arn through with hlm. at
4.15 p.m. Mac told me lie and Ne1ison bad e row and that Nelson was sore." That is
deted Fridey l5th October, the semne day as Mr. MclDonald referred to in lis inter-
view. " And Nelson was sore: lie said " Nelson wants me to give Cassidy ene-quarter
interest in tlie business, but I will be damned if lie gets a cent." I laughed et the
idea, and tien talked for a whie and, we went out. I believe Mac is gettiug ready
to sk'p eiut." lIed you any idea of skipping ont about that time 1-A. No.

Q. Yen are stili there 1-A. Yeïs.
Q. WIhy woiild youi have wanted *to skip out?-A. I have not any idea.

Q"I met Mac-
Mr. C. E. MODoNÂLD.
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Mr. CARVELL: That is the next day.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Yes, that is ail of the l5th.
Q. le says something about Cassidy wanting a quarter interest. Mallory nlever

called himself Cassidy?-A. I do flot know. 1 do flot think so.
Q. It was Mr. Mallcry that wanted a quarter interest, and triea to hold you up

with a threat that if youi did flot give it to hîm he could make more by putting it in
the hands of the Liberal party ?-A. Yes.

Mr. CARVELL: We may as well have it now; who is Oassid'y
Mr. PRINGLE, KÇ.C.: 1 do not know.
Mr. CARI ELL: We may as well have it now: who la Cassidy?
WITNESS: I do flot knoýv the Cassidy he refers to, but there was a fellow named

Cassidy working on the John A. Lee, employed E.y me w.ben she first started.

, By, Mr. Carvell:

Q. Employed by whom?-A. Nelson.
Q. And you had some difficulty with Nelson because Cassidy was-dîscharged1-'

A. No. 1 liever did.
Q.You did discharge him ?-A. No.

Q. Yen did, not?-A. No, he left of his own gccord, lie had somne disagreement
nith Mallory and he came to the office and called for his time.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.Cassidy was recommende-d by Nelson and you put him at work I-A. Well, lie

was foreman.
Q. lie quarrelled with Mallory ?-A. Yes.

Q.And left the work ?-A. Yes.
Q.And you would not take hlm back I-A. N:, he neyer asked me to corne back.

Q. You did flot ask him to corne back?
Mr. CARVELL: Hie says that lie would flot corne back, lie flever asked to corne back

B~j Mr. Pringle, _K.C.:

Q. C.as*,idy left ?-A. Yes.
Mr. CARVELL: Better let the witness give the evidence.
Mr. PaTNOLE: Do flot get worried, Mr. Carveli.
Q. You employed Cassidy on Nelson's recommendation ?-A. Yes.
Q. Anid wben lie left you wrote a letter exp]aining to Nelson, or, at least, iMallory

'%vrotc a letter and you sigïied it ?-A. I believe 1 did.
Q. That letter, 1 think, is on record and is in1 the exhibits: IMr. Mallory's letter,

aithougli signed byMr. McJ)onald, la in the exhibits explaiaing why Cassidy left.
It i6 net very important, but if Mr. iMallory wents it, it la there. You wanted to
explain te, Mr. Nelson why he was discharged or why lie Ieft; that is correct?-A.
Yes.

Q. You did that on aecount of hîss having recommended hlm?-A. Yes.
Q. I think that is exhibit E. iNow, there is a littie document whieh lias been put

in bore, 1 think it la exhibit B3, which is tbat little memorandum about the estimate.
Did you ever sec. this (locumtuit? l secrms Ù) bive been taken out of your office
by Mr. Mallor-y ?-A. I do not remember of ever seEing it.

Q. 1 suppose, anv'way, that Mallory was6 attending to tliat busîness,ýand you do
net even know whese handwriting it is I-A. I thinik this lieading is in Maflory's
witîig; it looks very much like Mallory's writing.

1-24 Mr. C. E. MODONALD
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Q. Is the rest of it in1 Mallory's writing?-A. This part I can recognize as bis
writing; 1 shoiiid judge it was; this other I, could nlot say; it is iikely ail hi&,.

Q. That was a sort of statement of the position of your business at that time,
what was, required and seon1?-A. Yes, I think so.

Q. It is admitted by ail hands that the engineer did allow on the lirst estimate,
and I understand it is the usual practice, really more than you were entitled to ?-
A. Weli, 1 thought 1 was entitled to some rock on that lirst estiniate, on account
that we were hoisting houiders there; we were hoisting boulders off the surface, and
anything that was in any w9y detached. we were hoisting that into the scows.

Q. I do nlot know whether it is materiai, but there was a substantial estimate
allowed or the 6irst 'estimate. and then Mr. Maciachian explained to ne that it was
ail evened up on the'second ffltimate?-A. Yes.

'Q. N .w, then, there is another littie document here marked exhibit A; do you
know anything about that, whose handwriting that is in l-A. I shouid judge that was
Mallory's8.

Q. Is any portion of it your handwriting-?-A. None whatever.
Q. D~o you know anything about it?-A. No, 1 cannot make anything out crf that,

1 do not know-what is-meant. I do flot know anything about it.
Q. iMallo'y was Ptte.idin£r tg nl vour pflc,ý work? And thegc doccmerts you

think are entircly in bis handwriting ?-A. Yes.
Q. ]Jid you ever say to Mallory that you wanted so much cash, and to figur'e

out quantitiçs to give you s0 much cash, I think it was $35,000? Did you ever have
any conversation of that sort with Mallory ?-A. 1 do not remember of having such
a conversation with him, although on several occasions, when I would go into the
office, I wouid tell him to figure *out our expenses Up te date, and hie 'would be sittîng
down there doing nothing, and I would say to him "What is my expenses this month,
or up to date;' '' and prohably I wouid tell him. to figure out what the qV~antities would
amount to, and very often I would go into the office and find him flot very busy, and
I would ask him these questions, and tell him to leave a memorandum of it on the
desk as lie would be going out. Hie would be away very often wlien I would come
in, especially when 1 would need him the worst.

Q. I suppose, like ail contractors, yenu would want to get ail you could on your
estimates?--A. Yes, especiaily when 1 was in the hole; I wanted to get out of it if
I could.

Q. IDid you ever say to himi you had to have $30,000, or whatever the amount
was, and for iMallory to fix it up?-A. No.

Q. Yeu neyer said that t-A. No.
Q. Or any amount i-A. No, no amount.
Q. There is something in that document about aliowing one foot, as I understand

it, ail over the work for earth; do you know anything about that i-A. Wliat inonth
was, tha-b in?

Q. I think that was in the month of July e-A. Weli, I believe. I made that remark
te him, yes.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. To whom ?-A. To Maliory, to aiiow one foot ail over the work for earth
after I had gone over it with the Johiri Lee; that is the dredge. 1 wanted to figure
out what amount of rock it would ieav e, supposing we gave a foot of earth ail over
the surface as an estimate; I was trying those things, tr.ying them out te see how
they figured out.

By Mr. Pringle K.C.:

Q. Were you keeping in touch ail the time with the work ?-A. No.
Mr. 0. E. MODoNALD.
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Q.Not ail the time ?-A. No. I had work in Vancouver 1 was working on, and
I was attending to it personally.

Q. While you were away who was Iooking after the actual work ?-A. Mr. Maflory,
I suppose, iMallory was my man.

Q. The work was sublet ?-A. After it was sublet-
Q. After it was sublet you really had simply the office to look after i-A. That

is ail.
Q. And to see that these people did their work according to their contract l-A.

Yes.
Q. And Mr. IMallory was looking after that g-A. Yes. After I, had it sublet 1

did not feel that it needed any superintending.
Q.Isee you were examined before and you say this:

"4Q. (Reads) . What estiniate> were there that you did flot give instructions
for ?-A. I do fot think I gave instructions for any, except probable instructions
that way, what to look for and what to expect in those estimates froni the
Government enginetr; I might leave a note."

That is page 4 of the examination for discovery-
"I might leave a note for IMallory what to expeet; he was bookeeper there,

and what I thought probably at that tîme that there ought to be a foot left for
earth at that time. That is in connection with the Jiuly estixuate."

99Q. So you gave instructions for the July estirnatei-A. I certainly wrote
that and left it probably on the desk".

You say these estimates did niot corne to yoiu; they went to Grant, Smith & Co.?
-A. Yes.

Q. Did you have anything todo with the prepatation as to the amourit of the
estimates I-A. No, nothing whatever.

Q. Who was responsible for these estimates g-A. The engineer in charge,
Maclachian.$

Q. Now, then, so far -as you were concerned, did Maclachian ever give you a
yard of rock that you were not entitled to ?

iMri. CARiVELL: iDo not ask that question.
Mr. PfflGLE,: In his opinion.

MIr. CARVELL:- If you put it "In your opini-:n", ail right.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C:
QIn your opinion did Maclachian ever give you a yard of rock you were noi

entitled to I-A. No, I do not think he gave me what I was entitled to-not yet.
Q. You agree with Woolley, that you thinli his deductions were too large ?-A. I

think so.
Q. Now, then, there is another document that I would like to see. I do not

think this one is marked as an exihibit. There was a document with Evans Colemnan
on the top; there was some document here that was referred to in which you say
"Yes, that is ail my writing "; this document here is your handwriting ?-A. Yes.

Q. Exhibit 9, in the civil action, Mallory vs. MclDonald I-A. That is my hand-
writing.

Q. Now look at this document exhibit 3 in the civil action and say how much
of that is your handwriting l-A. That is ail my handwriting except this top here.

Q. I want you to explain this; you say (reads) "Get estimate for July made up
that will show, at least 38l per cent profit for the mionth, uncluding insurance, rentaIs,
repairs, payrolls, automobile, notes, ec. There is $3,500 to be paid on notes, money
borrowed in Vancouver, contract with Hlenry McFee has to bc attended to"; did you
consider that you were etititled to that much money, that wsas covered by that docu-
nmentI Did you consider you were entitled to get that much I-A. Well, I wanted Mr.

l-24~Mr. C. E. MoDoNAiD.
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iMallory to, figure it out, to see what it would figure up, how it would figure; that is

ail I wrote for.

By M1r. Garvell:

Q.To see how many yards of material et prices it would take to make the money ?
-A. Yes, to see how that would figurft out.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:-

Q. And the estimates, I understand did cover an amount sufficlit to meet your
requirements for that month 1-A. Foir which month-August 1

Q. I should. say that was July 1-A. No, I do not think they did. I think you
will find I was in1 debt in July, pretty big too; that is, the work was behind.

Mr. OARVELL: There is a memo. :)n this that hie got it from Maclachian on the
3lst July.

WiTNEss-: Fromn MeDonald, flot from Maclachlan.

Mr. CARVELL: Got it £rom Mac.

By Mr. Pringle K.C:

Q. You say the idea of your ieaving that note was to see how that would compare

with thd estimates you were getting from the Government for the work done 1-A.
A. Well, 1 presume so; as I saîd before, when Mallory was there I always got him,

if lie was not busy, I always had him figuring up something. I suppose hie was not'

in at the time I left that note.

By Mr. Bennetft:

Q. Hie was not relying upon the diary then, was he 1-A. I do not know; flot while
I was there.

By Mfr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. Hie did not keep that diary- in your office that you know of ?-A. I do flot know;

lie miglit have done that, but I did flot see it; hie kept it away from me.

Q. You have already told us NeLson had no connection with you in this contract
at allI-A. No.

Q. But you and Nelson had been on friendly terms 1-A. That is ail.
Q. And lie had no supervision over you in connection with the contract 1-A.

Nothing whatever, had not a word to say about it.

Mr. CARVELL:- Is that Nelson you are referring to 1

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Yes. I understand lie did help you to, get some of your
equipment together 1 A. Yes, lie certainly did.

Q. Did you ever allow him anything for that 1-A. Not yet. I only lent him that

$5b,000; that is ail I have dlone so far.
Q. Hie neyer lielped to, finance you 1-A. Ilimself 1
Q. Yes?-A. I think he lent me a few hundred dollars; thàt is, lie paîd bills in

Vancouver that I owecl for equipment to the amount of two or three hundred dollars,

1 am not sure, and sent bis bil in to my office for payment.
Q. That money was repaid, was it 1-A. Yes, it was repaid.
Q. There were some telegrams whieh have got in here f romn a man named Camsusu;

I do flot tbink it is necessary to go into that. You were trying to get Camsusu to

assist you financially ?-A. Camsusu vohinteered to assist me financially if I would

trade with bis store and he fell down and lie could not come through.
Q. You went in the hole pretty badly at the inception of the work 1-A. Yes, 1

was pretty heavily in for a whule; the first two months I was away in the hole.
Mr. C. E. McDONALD.
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Q. As a rnatter of fact, you are not comipletely out of the boTe yet ?-A. Well,
counting everything, I do not think I arn.

Mr. CARVELL: Don't you think this man had better produce lis book,% to prove
the condition he is in.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: MallOry did flot bring the books.
Mr. CARVELL: No.
Mir. PRINGLE, K.C.: Very co4venient.
Mir. CARVEIL: No necessity'for by-play. Mr. Pringle knows this is not proper

evidence.
The CHAIRMAN: The other day we forced a man to give his bçst recollection of

what he paid without his books. This man would have a right to do that.
-Mir. CARVELL: He cornes here as a principal, and he should produce his books, and

we will then be in a position to get the very best evidence.
Mir. Pa'LE: I do flot know that I will £,ýllow that up; I do flot think it is very

material. You and I do flot agree on the book question. I rather think the view taken
by Sir John Thompèon in the McGreevy case was the correct one, that the internai
management of a company had nothing whatever to do with the investigation. We
are investigating here sirnply the classification. We are nct investigating into tnis
firrn's books, or other firrs' books, but McFee Henry very generously said they 'would
produce anything, although I do not feel they are at ail bound to produce them.

Mr. CARVELL: I have always found the orig--nal book is the valuable document, when
it cornes to deciding a case in court.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.:- I was representing the CanadiaL- Dredgers in the investigation
into the Canadian. Dredging Company. 1 do not know whether they were friends of
the honourable gentleman's or not, but the honourable gentleman stood by me very
solidly ugainst the inspection of those books.

Mr. (IXnvELL: I do not know who the gentlernan is referring to. I have not the
faintest knowledge who that company is.

Mr. BENNETT (Sirncoe): Do you know F. W. Grant, of iMiidland?
IMr. CARvFLL:- Yes.
Mr. BENNETT (Sirncoe): Do you mean to say you did not hear the investigation in

the buildings about that concern two or three years ago?
Mr. CARVELL:- I rernember a great rnany years ago the Grant Cornpany being before

the Cornmittee. If that is the company I have sorne recollection of it.
Mir. PINGLE, K.C.: I miglit just state the position ini that case. Mr. Bennett was

bound to go into our books, and I was bound he. should not, because I did not think the
internai management of that company had anything te do with the question that w'as
before the Cornmittee.

Mr. CARvELL: Did he succeed ?
iMr. PRINGLE, K.C.: No. W. Mv. Qermnan put up a very vigorous fighit, and the

Chairman relied very rnuch on the rulings in the McGreevy case. In that case th ey
refused to consider their books open to the Committee, and it went to the House of
Commons. The House decided the only course wonld be to have a sub-cornrîttee to
investigate those books and if there was anything in tiern pertinent to the investiga-
tion, then that could be brought out and nothing else; but they would not allow the
Comrnîttee at random to go into the company's books.

'The CHAIRMAN: You do not need to go tha; far back. We were investigating the
account of the Ottawa Electrie Light Comnpany for supplying the electricity- to the
Hou se of Commons, and we contended we had a right to bring thern there and see
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what they were paying another company for the electricity, and Mr. Pugsley held, and
it is on record, that we had no right to ascertain what the man fuznishing the article
paid for it; that the only question was, 'what was a reasonable price ?

Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: I think iMr. Pugsley was riglit.

ThLe CHZAIRMAN: I do not think he was ini that case. We got a man who testified.
as to what> the proper price was, and the contract was cancelled.

Mr. PRINGLE, IK.C.: Ilere you are investigating the question whether the classi-
fication is right or wrong. The principie is laid down that a committee cannot go into
the internai management of that compa-ny. *If they'could-, any evil-disposed person
in the Committee could get ail the information they required from the book<s of a
private corporation. That is the principle that lias been adopted, and my honourable
f riends on the other side were vexy strenuous in upholding that position. Rowever, it
is net materiai, as I have volunteered to bring the books here for the inspection of Mr-
Carveil, aîthougli I feel we are not bound to do it.

Mr. CARVELL Are you referring to the books of McDonald ?
Mr. PRJINGLE, K.C.: NO, I am not geing to ask for them. I do not know whether

he lias thein.i
Q. Have you any books i-A. I have everything that is ieft; I have brouglit the

whole office down here.
Mr. PRINcL, K.C.- We will look it up and bring them down this afternoon.

Q. You have everything Maflory left i-A. Yes.

Mr. IPRINGLE, KO..: We will look them. over, we do not want to, bide anything.,
Q. Referring to Cam~susu, as you very aptly expressed it, lie spoofed you ?-A.

Yes.
H.fe did not come in with the financial assistance l-A. No.

Q.And you were -up sgainst the liard times until you got the work well under
way ?-A. Yes.

,Q. In order to carry on your work you had te borrow considerable money l-A.
Yes, I borrowed money in Vancouver on several occasions.

Q. You borrowed $2,000 from Weekes ?-A. Yes, and borrowed $3,00O from the
bank in Victoria.

Q. And as you say, at the inception of your work, it was ail outiay and nothing
coming in i-A. That is riglit.'

Q. And the flrst substantial money you got was on your June estimates ?-A.
Yes. I got that along in JuIy.

Q. I think that was about $30,000 -A. No, 1 do net think se, I do not remember
exactly the estimate, I do not think it was that mucli.

Q. You say Mr. Valiquet, when hje was out there, tested out this material with
the Puget Sound?-A. Yes.

Q. Were yeu personaliy present l-A. I was aboard.
Q. Was that the samne classa of material that iMaclachlan has allowed as rock ?-

A. Yes.
Q. Your are positive of that?-A. Yes, it is the samne class.
Q. And the Puget Sound was unabie te move it t-A. Yes, the Puget Sound nor

ne otber dredge could move it, net without shooting. Part of the ground'that Mr.
Valiquet went over witli the dredge had ail been sliattered; the wliole of it had been
put f rom three te six feet below grade; that is what we aiways put tliemn down, an aver-
age of four feet below grade, in order te avoid having pinacles ieft; we go down that
deep, and it shatters the ground for severai feet below in some lieavy shooting and
aise the banks on ecd side, and he was testing in these shattered places, -whicli would
probably show soft materiai, and it is pretty liard to test gronnd after it is ail shot up
that way and tell the original material.

Mr. 0. E. McDoNALD.
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Q. Even then côuld the Puget Sound remove it ?-A. She could not remove a
dipperful in probably twenty trials'.

Q. Did this material that was blasted corne up in large blocks, or did it disin-
tegrate pretty well i-A. There was some of that material would kind of dissolve
in the sait water after blasting in cliunks, but a good deal of it broke up in pieces
the size of this srnall table, and sometirnes it would not go through the tupper, theý big
dipper, I think it was a four-yard dipper; we usually bulldozed them in the bottom
with divers.

Q. What is that i-A. Those big chunks; we usually have to buildoze; the divers
have~ to do that.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
QI arn reading now from iMallory's meditations (reads) : "I arn thoroughly

convinced that McDonald is drawing out the bank account and going to skip, and as
Maclachian has neyer phoned me since yesterday rnorning, I arn sure he will go with
Mac."Y Did you on the 15th plan with Maclaclilan to leave the country i-A. No,
îndeed, that is absurd.

Q. And that is about as absurd as the other things in the meditation ?-A. What
ie that?

Q. That is an absurd staternent or meditat-on on bis part? -A. Yes.
Q. That ie what he was guessiig?-A. Yes.

»By the Chairrmn:
Q.What was Mallory doing when you engaged himfirst ?-A. H1e was not doing

anything; he clairned he was flot doing anything; I do not know.
Q. Had lie been working on the job in somne way as an ordinary labourer?-A.

I do not; think so, not on my work.
Q. I[ad lie been working round the harbour as an ordinary labourer ?-A. I dào

not; think so.
Q. Did you know anything about hlm before you hired him ?--A. No, nothing,

ouiy lie would corne to me evcry week or two, to inquire for work, for a job, and to
get money, borrowing rnoney.

Q. Borrowing money ?-A. Yes.
Q. I3id he want to borrow money from 3ýou before he carne into your employ?

-A. Oh, lie had been borrowing money for quite a whifle, a year I guess.
Q. Before lie carne into your employ?-A. Yes.
Q. How m-ueli -A. I would give him ail the wray frorn five to twenty or twenty-

five to keep lis family.
Q. Why did you do that ?-A. Bec mise lie claimed he did> not have any money,

and I knew lis farnily.
Q. You knew his farnily I-A. 1 knew bis wife. and did flot want to see tliem

shiort if I could help it.
Q. When lie carne to your employ wbat was lihe arrangement ?-A. I do not know

wbether there was any arrangement.
Q. XVhat was the bargain?-A. lie was: to get $125 a montli.
Q. Was lie 'to get an increase ?-A. There was nothing spoken of. His pay started

a rnonth before I had got any plant on the ground, or even opened an office. I did
not; open an office till a month after I employed bim.

Q. 11e says you agreed to pay hirn $125' the first month and $150 the second
month?-A. There was no sucli bargain.

Q. You are sure of that ?-A. Perfectly sure of it.
Q. Did lie ever ask you for any increase tintil lie asked you for the quarter

interest 1-A. No, neyer mentioned it until lie asked me for the quarter interest.
Hie never asked for wages then.

Mr. O E. MODoNALD.
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Q le says he asked you month by month and you kept putting him off l-A.
Nie neyer did.

Q. Are you sure of that s-A. Perfectly sure.
Q. And the first time you knew he 'was flot satisfied was when he asked you for

the quarter interest I-A. Yes.
IMr. CARVELL: There is no evidence Mallory asked for anything down to the

month of October.
The CHIIARMAN: Oh, yes, he said he put him off every month. Referring to the

e.vidence, it shows he had been asking for money.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q. Yon neyer saw this book before, this diary I A. No, I do flot think I did.

By the Uhairman:
Q. Whuo drew the promissory note for $2,000? A. I could not say; 'but iNelson,

when I gave hiim the money, he gave me a receipt, and he said he would make a note
out over in Vancouver, and hc would have it ready when I woiild come over.

QIt is typewritten ?-A. I do not kno~w who did it.
Q.Did you ever oxvn the automobile mentioned in the lien note 1-A. The

Chalmers I
Q.Yes I A. Yes.
Q.You owned that 1-A. 1 traded it for another oe
Q. hat was your automobile and you had given it to him 1-A. It was a bigger

machine, and I did flot need as big a machine as that; lis was a littie smaller and
burned less.

Q.You took one of bis ip exchange 1-A. I traded out and out.
Q.Traded out and ont ?-A. Yes.

Q. With Nelson 1-A.-Yes.
Q. An even trade 9-A. Yes.
Q. Was the trade made the same time the note was given 1-A. No, long before

that: it must have been.
iMr. C ARVELL: You are running Up against the real thing, now, Mr Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN: I amn trying to get at the facts. In our province a lien note is

no good, unless it is on something that has been sold. Was it a lawyer drew the
note i-A. I do not know: the note was prepared when I got to Vancouver.

Q. You say it was a long while before the note was given that you made the
change of automobile I-A. Well, it must have been quite a while, I do flot know
exactly, ho-w long. I think we made the change of automobiles in July.

Q. Whist was the make of the automobile you got from Nelson I A. It was a
Rlussell.

Q Russell Fitch or Ford ?-A. Ford.
Q.What is the value of that I--A. I do not know, but I understood it was some-

thing like *3,000; it was a 1914.
Q. And what is the value of the Chalmers I-A. I think they cost $3,5 00, maybe

more.,

Q. llow old was your machine I-A. I think it was 1914.
Q. And how old was his macine I-A. I think it was 1914 or 1915;i 1914 1 guess.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q. The note says 1913 I A. I would not be sure.

By the Chaurman:
Q. You ray this exchange of machines had nothing- to de with the lien ?-

A.,Nothing whatever.
Mr. C. E. MODONALD.
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Q. You took a lien on'lis machine I-A. Yes.
The CiAImmAN:- A lien is no good, unless on property you are selling.
Mr. CARVELL: This note purports to be this transaction: that IMr Macdonald sold

an automobile to Nelson and retained the ownership in it as a lien for the payment
of $2,000; aud that is not the facts at ail.

The CHAIRMAN: A lawyer would know that was no good.

By1 Mr. Carveil:
Q.Isthis whole thing not a fake I-A. No, it is not a fake with me.

Q. Tell me the namne of the lawyer who drew that note I-A. I do not know that
a lawyer drew it at ail; 1 was not there the time the note was drawn; hie told me wheu
lie gave me the receipt lie would prepare a note and let me have it wheu I came over,
and lie did so.

Q. Aud lie gives you a note purporting to give you a lien on an automobile, or
purporting to allow you to retain a lien on an automobile whicli you did not own at
the time 1-A. I considered Nelson owned it.

Q. But ýou did flot owu it ?-A. No.
Q. I can only say that, as a matter of law, your lien is no good I-A. Is not that

note goodl
Q. It is flot worth anything as a lieu; it is a promise to pay on the part of 1Nelson,

but the lien is no0 good and neyer was any good?-A. That doe not annul the other
value of it.

Mr. CARVELL: That struck me as most remarkable and I asked to see it. How can
a man retain a lien on something lie does not own I

Mr. BENNETT (Simoce): 11e eau have a lien on it E~ lie seils it subject to the lien.
IMr. CARVELL:, But lie retains the ownership. But in this case lie says this pre-

tended lien liad nothing to do with the original transaction.
Mr. CaoTuIERS: It is a very common thing amongst laymen.
iMr. CALIVELL: This is no0 ordinary layman, and we believe this transaction is

not straiglit.
Mr. CROTHERS: On behaif of the Government, we are as anxious to have it exposed

if there bas been any wrongdoing in this matter as you are, and if there bas been
anything dishonest or crooked, wc want to know.

Mr. CARVELL:- It gives me very great picasure to say tbat I have. seen no indica-
tion on the part of the Government, or any member of it, to try to cover this up, flot
a particle, and I eau go, furtlier than 'that and say that, privately, I have some
knowledge of the opinion of the Minister of Public Works on the subject, and if I
werc allowed to state it puhlioly it would not be at all derogatory to the Minister.

The CHAIRMAN: If lic had gone to a lawyer and taken the note there would bave
been somethink suspicious, but as betwecn man and man, there is flot anything sus-
picious about it.

IMr. CARVELL: You have your opinion and I have mine, and we will get the facts,
anel we eau argue the rest later on.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q.From whom. did youf get this Chalmers automobile I-A. I got it fromi Tinley

& Company in Victoria.
Q.Wlien1-A. I do flot remember exactly the date.
Q.Wlat yearl-A. 1915.

Q. llow mucli did you pay for it 1-A. Paid him $1,000.
Q.And you traded this witb Nelson for a IRussell car I A. Yes.
Q.Even; is that not rîglit -A. Even.
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i .No boot given on either side ?--A. No.
Q. And then you allege that in some way Nelson attempted to give you a lien

upon this saine car which you traded with hlm for $2,000 i-A. Yes, lie gave me a

note with a lien on the automobile.
Q. 1 arn not going over ail this story about what took place in your office on the

22nd nor the lSth, Mallory told his story and you told yours; it is for the committee

to judge between you. You were examined in Victoria with reference to very much

the saine subject matter as is under discussion lierae-A. Yes.

Q. And Mr. Pringle read from the record of your evidence on pages 4 and 5, 1

thînk. I want to refer you to that saine evidence, but, before do ing so, you stated this

morning that on that occasion on the l5th October, when you say Mallory wanted a

quarter interest in the business, lie told you that if you did not give it to hlm lie could

get the saine arnount of money by giving the information to the Liberal party ?-A.

Yes.
1. am, orrect putting it in thRt wavI-A. You are correct,

Q.1 want to refer you to page 31 of the printed evidence, and Mr. Pringle can

follo* me: there was a number of questions, but I corne down to question 2'95. Now,

we corne down to this occasion. (Reads.) "Wiil you tell me wlat took place that

rnorning the three of you arrivedr and s0 on-

Mr. IPRINOLE, K.C.: That is thie 22nd.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. I wiîll go back now: we will bring it down to the 22nd. Did you ever have any

conversation about him wanting the quarter interest on the e1ndi-,A. Any conversation

later?
Q. Yes, the morning you came, wîtli the detectives t-A. No, I do not think it;

let me see; yes, we spoke, I think, that morning before those Vancouver men carne

înto the office. I was in in the rnorning early; tliey did not corne in till later.

Q. What did lie say ? The sarne thing ?-A. Well, as I remember, I was asking

him how much money I had lent hirn; I wanted to sc; I intend'ed to let him, go, and

I wanted to find out ftom him if I could how we stood flnenciaily, you underatand.

1 had lent hlm money that I did not keep track of. 1 had given hlm, this money in

tons and twenties, and would flot even mark it down in any book; when I wouid give

him a cheque 1 would know by the choques, but very often I would pay hlm out of

money I lad in my pocket; that is, I would hand it to hirn, and I neyer mark'ed it in

a book; 1 intended lie should keep track of it, in fact I told lin lie wouldi have to keep

.rack of this money, that I could not be bothered with it, and lie said lie would, and 1

asked hlm that morning how we stood in regard to that borrowed xnoney, and lie said

hoe had a memo of it at home, but ho said it was something between $100 andl $150, and

of course I-
Q. Any talk about a quarter interest t-A. I do not rernember of any talk about

the quarter interest that rnorning, I cannot remember, but 1 was preparing to let him

go 'that mcrning, at that time, and I probably asked lin a few questions about the

books, or something like that, but I do not remnember going înto the quarter interest

that morning at ail.N
Q. Let me read you what you said. I read the question some tino ago, 295, and

liera is the aniswer (reads): "Well, I went in-to the office about ciglit o'clock in the

morning, I sliould judgo about 8.30, and Maliory was there, and I asked hirm how

mudli money I lad lent lin' the summer before, if lie knew, and lie sn.id ho had a note

as to it at homne, and-I asked hlm if he thouglit it was over $150, and lie said lie thoiuglt

it was uver $100, it miglitbe over $150." 1 discussed about wanting a quarter interest

in the business and lie told me lie lad to'have it, or lie would have this thing reported
rigît away at Ottawa and have it stopped. He said le lad friands hoe wlio would
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go at it right away and take it up with Mr. Barnard, and Mr, Barnard would have to
stop the woirk, to telegrapli to Ottawa." Do you reinerber any such talk as that I-A.
I believe that is right. 1 did not remember it when you spoke to mie, but when you
rehearse it, my memory-

Q. Anything said about going to the Lihpral party that morning, according to,
this evidenoe?

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: That is the 221id.
Mr. C'ARVELL: We will bring him round. 19 there anything in that evidence on the

.92nd about going to the Liberal party about this thing 1 A. Certainly there is.
Q. Where I-A. On the 22nd I
Q. Yes I-A. I thought you meant the 15th.
Q. No, the 22,nd I-A. I do not know.
Q. On the 22nd hie said he was goitil tý* B~nrmade that as a thrcat; that is

right I-A. I belieie that is right.
Q. You swore to it in Victoria ?-A. If I swore to it in Victoria it must be right,

because it was only a short time before.
The CHAIIIMAN: 11le saiti he had frientis who would take it Up.
Mr. OARVELL: H1e sait ihe hati frientis who wauld go at it right away and take it

uip with Mr. Barnard-
Mr. PRINGLE, ]K.O.: Better finish 295. le says "So at this juncture-"2'
Mr. CARVELL: "I did flot want to stop the wjrk"-this is what Mallory said-"if

I coulti holti it-
Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: This is what MeDonalti said.
Mri. CARVELL: H1e said (reads): "I diti not want to stop the work if I could hoid

it at the present time; eo hie says: 'WelI, you can give me a quarter interest, and that
will be worth the bother and you will have money aheati;' s0 at tis juncture these.
two mnen came in, anti they asked him into the back room, one of them tiid, ant ihe
came out, anti the other fellow went in the lsick rocm, and they liad a talk, and they,
both came out, anti lMallory asked me to go in the 1back room, and I weut in, anti lie
says "What do you want with me?' Anti I says "What are you trying to do
to me? Are you trying to bla'ckmail me into giving you a quarter interest 1" And
I says "Nothing doing;" I said "I will have this thing threshed out." I saiti "Go,
ahead," and I walked out, anti he came out andi igned. this paiper, four of us in the
room together." When did you make out this memorandumn which d'ou have referreti
to hibre, although it is flot ia evidence I-A. On thc 15th.

Q.On the very day it happeneti -A. Yes.«
Q.Wbere I-A. In my room at the house.

Q. Although it is on your official paper e-A. I have lots of officiai. paper in my
room.

Q. You say you madie this out on the day it happeneti (reatis): "Now, I want one
quarter interest in the contract, anti I think I am entitieti to it, anti, furthemore, if you
tion't give it to me, anti let me know before the bank closes, I am going to make trouble
between you anti the Goverament. I have everythingfixeti, anti got a man high up in
Government affairs to take holti of it for me." Dit ihe say that I-A. Thnt is what 1
understood from Mim.

Q. That is what you have written dowu, that he would get a man high up in
Government affairs to, take holti of it for him. Was there anything in that about any
Liberal paying hlm money for it? (No answer).

Q. (IReatis): "I wilI have it publisheti in the Liberal papers as another scandai
on the Conservative party.. I have been tioing a lot of writing for the Evening Times,
anti I am also an officiai anti member of the Lîberal Association:- in this way I can get
anything publishuti." Aiiything there that lie saiti he coulti get money out of the
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Liberal party that would arùcunt to one quarter interest? Anything said in that

record that lie could get a quarter interest, or what wouid: ainount to a one-uarter

înterest, out of the Liberal party t-A. Ail the conversation we had that day is not

written liere, only just part of it.
Q. You bring here a document, and the document does not give what it purports to

give i-A. Not in that..
Q. You want the cûmrnittee to believe you when you say that mnan .said lie could

get rnoney out of the Liberal party by handing it over to them ?-A. I certainly do.

Q. Why did you not tell the truth on the paper ?-A. The truth is there.

Q. Why did you flot put it down on the paper v-A. The truth is there, and every

word of it.
Q. And there is not a word there about gctting money from the Liberal party-

not a word ?-A. There is a lot of conversation-
Q.Show it to me in that document v-A. There is a lot of stuf-

Q.Show me where there is a word about getting money from the Liberal party ?

SYou cannot corne here and trifle with the Committee like this. Why did you not say

sornething abo-ut gctting mninny from the Liberal party in Victoria when you were

exaiîned ? Can you find it in this record i-A. Nevertheless it is a fact.

Q. You haie a riglit to, swear to it, and we have a riglit to believe it if we want to ?

The CEAIRMAN: Ils it true he is a member of the Liberal Association?

Mr. CARVELL: It is truc he is a inember of some club. Hie will be on the stand

and give bis evidence.

Mr. BLAU!.: Do you say lie did niot contribute auything to the Liberal party ?

Mr. C 4RVELL: I arn going to put him on oath and you can cxamnine him. Mr.

Mallory's record, I think, will stand pretty well against other people.

Mr. BENNETT (Sirncoe):- Can we believe what is in that book ?

Mr. CARVELL: You can believe it or not, if you like.

Mr. BENNETT (S@imcoe): No judge would ever listen to it.

Mr. CARVELL: It is a good thing you are not the judge. A member 6f the bar with

the long experience which the hon. member for Sirncoe bas, sitting here and throwing

out nasty insinuations against a man who is giving evidence, is not riglit.

Mr. BENN'ETT (Simcoe): Every tirne 1 make a statement, I will repeat it outside,

and he can have his rerncdy in the courts.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Then you did not state in Victoria that Mallory told you lie could get rnoney

frorn the Liberal Party ?-A. 1 don't lýnow whether I did or not.

Q. You have no recollection of saying soi-A. 1 do not rernember.

Q. Wil you please take, tbis pencil and write the word "copy" on that piece of

paper for mne

(Witness writes on paper).

Q.How rnany p's are there in copy t-A. I put two in there.

Q.That is wrong, is it not ?-A. Yes, 1 believe it is.

By the C'hairman:

Q. Do you always write it with two p's ?-A. I do not know. I put two in it that

tirne. I guess that was a mistake.

By Mr. Carveli:

Q. You told Mr. Pringle that you did on some occasion ask iMallory to, -figure ont

for you the amoirnt of your outlay. did you not e A. Yes, sir.

Q. And in fact there is a document here in evidence which you say is your

writiug, telling himn to get estirnates for July made up that will show at least 33% per
Mr. 0O. E. MoDoNÂzLD.
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cent profit for the month, including insurance, rentais, repairs, pay roils, automobiles,
notes, etc. There is $3,500 to be paid. ini notes. money borrowed in Vancouver, and
then there is something about the contract with Hlenry iMiFee: and do you believe that
Mallory did make up a statement showing what those amoùnts would be ?-A. -WeI1, 1
do not kno'w: I presurne lie would try and make it up, yes.

Q. You believe that?-tî Yes : at least, lie should.
Q. You say sornetimes hie gave it to you, or sceretirnes left it on yeur desk or

round the office for you. Do you remember of taking any of those statements frorn
Maclachian t-A. No, I did not.

Q. Would yon like to swear you'did not ?--A. Yes, I would like to swear I did
not, that I rernember of.

O. Did yoi ever tý11 Mailo'y to ta1te anv of tho)s- staternents frorn Maclaclilan ?
-A. J miglit have askcd him to compare these things with the estimates we had
received.

Q. Did you ever ask hlm to do anything towards comparing before the estimate
was made ont ?-A. I do nlot think I would have a chance.

Q. You do nlot think that the engineer and the contractors would do any confer-
ring before the estimate was made out ?-A. Nothing more than giving their expense
accountý

Q. Nothing more than what?-A. Nothing more than they might give their
expenses, or sornething of that kind, if the engineer asked for it.

Q. Did you at any time give Maclachian your expenses for the menth t A. No,
I do nlot remnember of ever giving them to iMaclachian. 1 gave it te, Grant -Smith.

Q. My recollection of the evidence is that Maclachian says that it was your cus-
tom for contractors and engineers to confer before the estirnate was made. out; what
do you say to that i-A. I suppose it is customary.

Q.Now, if it is customary would it not be reasonable that IMallory would take
this data to lMaclachl.an e-A. He might havee done it.

Q. flon't yon rernember lie did? Did yen ncet instruct him to do so?-A. I prob-
ably asked him to compare, notes if hie could.

Q. That is coming a good deal nearer to it, that yon asked hiim to compare notes
if he could. I want yen to take this note that is produced here marked A, and just
look at that and say-I think yen said you could net nnderitand what it meant. I
will give it to yen. (Reads) Solid rock C. E. McIDonald 3,000, and the Puget Sound
bas 7,000; total for Angnst 10,000; solid rock 50 per cent, 5,105; that, I think, means
somethiug that has been blasted and flot remnoved; and " earth 2,000." It is a fact that,
with the exception of 1,600 yards of rock blasted and not removed, which was not
dedncted, that that is an exact copy of the August estimate ?-A. I could not tell yen.

Q. I am telling yon it is a fact'; that has been proven here, with the exception
of 1,600 yards that have not been deducted from the rock blasted and not removed,
that is, an exact copy of the August estimate. You asked Mr. Mallory te make that
up and take it te Mr. Maclachian for the purpese ef making cemparisons?--A. This is
what is referred to here, is it ?

Q. No, this, I think, refers to July and this other'meme refera, te, August ?-
A. Yes.

Q. I arn telling yen new, as a fact, that these are the exact quantities, with that
one exception' I arn asking yon now if yen don't believe you toldiMallory to prépare
that on ntake it te Maclachian ?-A. Well, I do nlot know that 1 wonld ask him to take
it te, IMaclachian.

Q. Then yen do think you asked him te prepýre it?-A. I arn satisfied probably
I asked. himi to prépare it, because every tirne I fcund him idie I wonld ask hirn to
prepare somthing.

Q. You do believe yon asked hîrn to prýpare that as the Augnst estimate or the,
Augnst work ? A., Oh, it is very likely; 1 do net remember of doing it.
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Q. 1If you did not ask him te take that to Maclachlan, is it flot a wonderful coin-
cidence that in a work involving 17,000 yards of material that they agree right to, a
yard? It is a wonderful1 thing, mind acting upon mnd ?-A. Such coincidences miglit
happen.

Q. I want to put it te, you now as a reasonable man; Mallory says that you told
hîm to prepare that i-A. I told hirn to prepare it?

Q. IMallory says you told him to prepare it and to take it to Maclachian, and
Maclachian says that lie neyer saw such a thing, and you say sucli coïncidences miglit
happen. Which do you believe ie telling the truth ?-A. I believe I amn telIing the
truth myseif; I arn trying to,,at least, unless yeu mix me up.

SQ. I amrn ot trying to mix you up; I arn tr.ying to get the truth, and I think we
are doing pretty well, and I want to congratulate you. I think you have told the
truth about this document, but I amn sorry to say that it dees flot entire'y reflect credit
on a former witness, and there are two of them, and I leave it to, you to judge upon
which one the reflection is made. I think you are telling the truth on that point.
Now, did you ever have anything to do with attempting to in<1uce Maclachian to make
out a good estimate for you i-A. None whatever.

Q. You are only just an ordirnary human being, and I do not know that I have
ever seen a contractor yet who did not want to get just as big an estimate as he
could get, and I do not know as it is anything particularly objectionable in you if
you tried te get as good an estimate as you could, because it is the custom of the
business: I ean assure you of that. Don't you think, as a contractor, you have many
times intervened te get the engine-er te give you as good an estimate as he conld,
and to give you as inucli rock as lie could? That is a fair question, and I think you
ouglit te answer it i-A. That I tried to influence the engineer to give me more rock
than I was entitled tei

'Q. No, te get you as much rock as lie could i-A. I do net know: I would like al
the rock I could get, as far as that is concerned, but I do not that I ever-the question
you are putting I cannot quite understand.

Q. I arn putting it on general principles: have you net many times in your life-
time endeavoured to get the engineer to give you as mucli rock as lie possibly would,
or te give you as good an estimate, as you could get frorn hirn -A. I do nlot know
about many many times I ever had any conver~sation with an engineer in that way.

Q. Then you are a marvel among the contracting world: you stand eut in a class
ail by yourself, because even Maclachian admits the contractors go te him. IDid yeu
ever do anything, or write any letters, or make any movement in the progress of the
work te use you as well as he possibly could i-A. 1 do net know that I wrote any
letters about the affair at ail, about the estimates. or quantities or classification.

Q. I have a letter which I want you te look at, and tell me whether that is a copy
of a letter you sent to Mr. Nelson i-A. I do flot remember of ever writing that letter.

Q. WiIl you say new, is that a copy of a letter which yeu sent te Mr. Nelson or
net i-A. I do net rernember of ever sendÎng a letter *te that effect away frorn our
offce.

Q.Yeu see the word "cepy " written mn the corner ?-A. Yes.
Q.Was that put t!iere by yen i-A. No, sir.

IMr. CARVELL: I want the Chairinan te initial that.

THE, CHAIRMAN: Very well.
Mr. PRINGLE: How dees it go inl

Mr. CARVELL: It is net in yet.

.Mr. PRINGLE: Why dees the Chairman initial it if it is net te go ini

Mr. CARVELL: We are net tlirough with it yet.

Mr. C. e. McDoNALD.
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B!, Mr. (Jarvell:

Q.It is, a fact that the August estimate s8hows 10,000 yards of rock taken out?~-
A. I could flot say that.

Q. Hlave you the original estimate you- received from Smnith & Company ?-A. I
believe they are here.

Q. You rnight get those out if yon have any dcubt about it I-A. I have no doubt
about the estimates you have here.

Q. These were produced here by the Auditor General so I think there is no0 doubt
about their authencity. I want to tell you, and you can do this figuring for yoursef-
-A. 1 amrn ot rnuch of a figurer.

Q. The earth at the end of August was 26,940, and at the end of Juiy it was 24,-
940: the dilTerence between those would show the work done in August I-A. Yes.

Q. That is 2.000 yards I-A. Yes.
Q. That rock, the quantity at the end of Augut-that is the same thing-was

13,183, and the end of July it was 3,183: now, yor. subtract that and you get 10,000
yards. According to these progress estirnates it shows 10,000 yards of rock actually
rernoved I-A. Yes.

Q. Then there was some rock blasted and not removed at the end of August, 5,105,
and at the end of July 1,600. Subtract the one from the other and you have 3,505,
This would show-and youscan rest assured I have given you the correct evidenc,--
this 2,000 would be the earth removed in the mon-;h of August, and 10,000 the rock
rernoved, and 3,505 the rock blasted but not reinovesd. These are the officiai records.
Here is a copy of the records you sent to Granit Smith & MeFee, and you will see the
figures are exactly the same I-A. Yes.

Q. 0f that 10,000 yards of rock, a portion of it as I understand was renioved by
the clamshell derrick John~ A. Lee I-A. I caninot say.

Q. In July I-A. No, August. The Lee was there in August, till the l2th.
Q. Did you take the Lee away I-A. I ordered it away, yes.
Q. Have you told why you digcontinued the .Lee t-A. Well, the rock was too hard

for her to, handie. The Lee was three yar~ds and a haif dipper, she opened twelve feet,
but while she would take up loose rock and boulders, and one thing and another, she
could nlot grapple into that hard material, and we worked her there at a loas for a few
days, I believe at a boss, and I took her out.

Q. You would have records to show that e-A. I miade arrangements to get a
heavier dredge.

Q. That is good business; nobody is finding fault with that. You worked ber a
few days in August I-A. Yes, I believe she worked at Ieast twelve days.

Q. She could flot have worked twelve days if she worked on the l2th, 'because
there would be two Sundays out of thaT anyway i-A. There wns tWo shifts on lier.

Q. Were not your men on strike for two days in August i-A. I believe it was i
August.

Q. Won't that bring your working days down to eight i-A. I think o
Q. And yon say the clanisheli dredge would flot remove the rock I-A. I do nlot

say she would flot remove the rock, but she.would not remove it fast enough to make
it pay.

Q. Therefore you got another dredge ?-A. I got a 'more powerful dredge, more
adapted to that kind of work.

Q. About what was the approximate cost of operating the John A. Lee a day, tak-
ing the *whole outfit, Lee, tugs and scows? I arn not assking you to be accurate. I amr
asking you approximately. Would it be round $200 a day ?-A. I was paying $50 a
day, 1 think it was, for the tug. either $50 or $00. I do flot remember what I was pay-
ing for the Beatrice; about that; I paid so many prices for tugs over there, I cannot
say what I was paying.

Mr. C. E. MODONALD.
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Mr. MALLORY: $40 a day for the Beatrice and $35 for the Butte. We were using
the $35 tug.

Q. R1e says you were using the Butte in August 1-A. I think we used the Beatrice
at $40 longer thian we did the'But#p.

Q. Put it down at $40 1-A. And then there were the scows worth $7.50 a day
for 30 deys in a month. I arn only taking one day.

Q. Now, what about the dredge 1-A. The dredge was $500 a rnonth; the dredge
was costing about-

Q. Abouit $20 a day i-A. I was making it up by the month, between $600 and
$700 a rnwnth.

Q. 1 thouglit you said $500 a month 1-A. There was $2,000 1 paid for insurance,
and I was paying $500 a month.

Q. That would lie $700 ?-A. Yes.
Q. And how many days woutd there be in the month 1-A. Twenty-six.
Q. lIt would be about $27 a day according*to, my reckoning I-A. Yes. Now, the

wages-
Q. ]Iow many men did you have there? IMr. Maclachian lias put it at fifteen men ?

-A. On a shift ? :
-Q. No, altogether i-A. I guess that would be about riglit.

Q. Would they average at $47 a day 1-A. Yes.
Q. ¶hat would lie $60?1-A. Yes.
Q. And the fuel; give us a rougli estimate 1-A. The fuel will amount to, I sup-

pose, about ten barrels a day.
Q. That would lie $15 I-A. No, 1 do flot think it would lie that; we were paying

a dollar antc a quarter.
Q.112.50 -A. About that.
Q. dd those up and see what you have got 1-A. $152.
Q.A day 1-A. Yes.
Q. think it, would lie f air to throw on something else, because there would be

breakagesA. Yes, I guess the repairs of that dredge was costing-I suppose it would
lie safe bD put it at $100.

Q. $100 a day i-A. Yes.
Q. Oh, no 1-A. I can show you bis thousand of dollars.
Q. You are giving the evidence: it seems to me to lie steep at $100 a day I-A.

The repairs on the dredges, amount to more than any other part.
Q. -Now you have $250 a day I-A. Yes.
Q. And it worked eight days; I think that is what you have agreed to: the clam-

sheli worked eight days in August; there were two Sundays and two days on strike;
she left ûn the l2th I-A. Taking those days there on strike, the expense goes on just
the same; it costs just the same, except a dollar or so fuel.

By the Chairman:
Q.Sundays the same i-A. No, we do flot pay thema for Sundays, but we pay

them fuÀI time for anything else. If it is blowing so that we cannot work, we have
to pay tiem juat the same.

Br Mr. Carve il:

Q.Take your ten days and you have $2,500. Will you tell me how many yards
of rock yov- moved in those eiglit days with the clamshell dredge John A. Lee I-A. I
could net teil you that.

Q. You must have a record somewhere 1-A. If I had they are liere.
Q. [ wisli you would find that out, because I look upon it as a matter of some

importance. After the John A4. Lee ceased work, how was the dredging carried on?1-
A. Aîter the John A. Lee left, the Pacifie Dredging company took it up.

Mr. C. E. MCDONALD.
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Q. By contract l-A. Yes.
Q. That is when the P'uget Sound came there l-A. Yes.
Q. And they did that work for, I think it was $1.05 l-A. $1.05 for ro-ck and 25

cents for earth.
Q. I suppose they got paid for the amount of rock whichi they removed I-A. I

suppose so.
Q. You must have the record of how mucli pay they earned for that month and

how mucli rock they moved tior that month ?---A. I Must have, but I was not the
book-keeper.

Q. You must have that from some source I-A. Not that I remember, I do not
know what it was, but it must be in there some place.

Q. It must be amongst your books somewhere I
Mr. ?RLNOLE, K.O.: What month?
Mr. OARVELL: The August work. ]it must be there amongst those papers.

By the (Ihairman:
Q. Would that dredge be removing blasted roc-k?-A. Oh, yes; the plant had

been there for a long tiine bef ore that.
Mr. PRRNOLE, K.C.: Would this be it? I see a statement here, the month of

August, Bills payable, and so on, and among the Bis payable, -the Vancouver
Dredging and Salvage Company. That is not the company, is it I

WITNEss: No, they are a different company.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: There is a cheque $10,831 to iMcflonald.
Mfr. CÂRvELI: That is July; that is for drillirg. We have 7,000 yards, and- I

think this witness would probably agree to that.
WITNEss: What is that?
Mfr. CARVELL: That the dredge Puget Sound got credit for 7,000 yards in the

month of August ?-A. I suppose so, you have the records there.
. Q. I have no records; I arn trying to find out. I thought possibly yenu would

ajecept that I-A. If it is on the record; I do not deny anything that is there.
Q. You must have the statements such as this I hold in my hands rendered by

the subeontractors?-A. Yes, unless they were taken-were those taken from My
office?

Q. Those were taken with the court papers, and those are copies, not of that
transaction, but copies of the original estimate handed to you by Grant, Smith and
McDonald I-A. Are those the ones taken out of iny office? Are those the ones
Mallory took out of my office?

Q. Yes I-A. I'do not think I have any more copies.
Q. These are copies ?-A. I think I have copies of these in there, if you look in

those files and hunt up Hlenùry McFee's file-
Q. They were the dr%îling company?-A. You wvant the dredging?
Q. Yes, I want the dredging?-A. That would be the Pacific flrcdging Com-

pany's estimates.
Q. You want the estimate for Au.-ust I A. I suppose it is there.

iMr. PRINGLE, K.C.: ilere is the estimate. That is' the Pacific Dredging Com-
pany's account against you for August.

-Mr. CARVELL: It would be in the Septemb&z estimate.
-Mr. PRiNGLE, K.C.: They dlaim. to have moved 14,000 yards.
Mfr. CARVELL: No, 7,000.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Seven thousand of earth and 14,000-

M-r. ChIIVELL: No, there is 7,000 in bothi months.
Mr. C. E. McDONALD.1-25
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Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: Yes, that is it, 7,000 in botb, or 14,000 ini ail.
Mir- CA&RVELL: I tbink that you are 8af e in telling the witness that 7,000 is the

amount of rock which the Pacifie iJredging Company removed in the month of
August,

Mr. PRINGLE, R.O.: I will tell him the monthly estimate number 2 for the montb
of-I don't know whether it is for the month of August or not; the document says
month Df September; earth 7,000, r~ock excavation 14,000, but there was a quantity
of 7,000 tEis month and previous quanlity 7,000; whetlier that is the previous inonth
or flot, I do flot know.

WIFNESS: Yes.
Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: It would look very mucb as if the previons quantity was

7,000.

By Mr. Carveli:

Q. Yeu accept that?-A. If it is there it must be accepted.
Q. Yeu. accept that as a fact, and accepting the fact aise that 7,000 yards of

rock were removed in the month of Augu-st, it Wgust he the fact that ý3,000 yards of
rock were removed by the John A. Lee in the month of August ?-A. Yes, it certainly
would work out that way.

Q. And for dredging this 7,000 yards of rock you- get fromn the original con-
tractors tEe sum of $7 a yard, do you not?-A. Yes.

Q. I wisb you would make some more computations in order to get your figures;
take 7,000 yards at $7 a yard, makes $49,00-no, 1 heg pardon 3,000.-A. You will
get me in eome trouble.

Q. Oh, no ?-A. Three thcusand yards, at $3.
Q. You get out of that $3?-A. Yes.
Q. You paid $4 for the -blasting, did you not ?-A. Yes.
Q. And that left you $3 ?-A. Yes.

Q.Thrée tîmes three would be nin"-9,000 ?-A. Yes.
Q.You would have $9,000 for the rock in the month of Apgust taken ont by the

John A4. Lee ?-A. Yes, and my expenses were $2,500 for the eight or ten days.
Mr- PRINOLE, ILC.: Be fair with the witness. lHe has an expense account, and hie

had better look into it and see what his expenses were. I think bis receipts and
expensoe about balance.

Mi.- CÂRvELL: I believe I am treating the witness fairly. If not, you have an
opportunity of closing it up. The witness bas put dowu every item. Hie bas put on
$100 a day for incidentais, and, giving bim the very maximum figure bie eau imagine,
bis total expenses would be $2,500 for the eigbt days. Hie admits getting $9,000 for
the eight days' work, and taking from that $2,500, you bave $7,500 clear profit for
eigbt days' work of tbe dlamshell dredge.

WrrNEss: I do not know.
Q. It looks tbat way?-A. Yes.
Q. And yet you say you could not make money with the clamsbell dredge, when

you we&e making nearly 81,?000 a day dlean profit ?-A. I tbink there must be some-
thing wrong some place there.

Q. I will tell you wbat was wrong: it was eartb and not rock; and that was the
objeet i bad in view in taking yen tbrougb the complicated and devions route in order
te prove to your satisfaction that the figures are riglit. (No answer.)

(Tbe committee adjourned till 8 p.m. to-night.)
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HUSE 0F GOMMONS,

COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 801,

FRIDAY, April 14, 1916.

The committee resumed at 8.15 p.m., the chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding.

The examination of Mr. C. E. MCDONALD was resumed.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. When we adjourned this morning, Mr. McDonald, you had figured up the

profits mnade by you in dredging those eight days with the John E. Lee, and I stated

it was $7,500, and I think that was an error of a thousand dollars, making the amount

$6,500. Then, will you tell me how much profit you had on the 7,000 yards dredged by

the Pacific Predging Oompany?-A. What is that, rock? iere is a statement.
Q. Thanks, I would prefer getting it out my own way. You had $3 a yard for

the dredging, didn't you t-A. That I dredged mnyself, yes. 1 was paying $4 to Henry,
MeFee and Macdonald for breaking the ground.

Q. That lef t you $3 for dredging ?-A. Yes.
Q. And you paid the Pacifie Dredging Company $1.05 t-A. Yes.
Q. And that left you $1.95 net. And you said this xnorning that the Pacifie

iDredging Company dredged 7,000 yards in the month of August t-A. I believe that
was it.

Q. That is right. Will you please multiply 7,000 by $1.95. 1 inake it $13,65Q,
and I think Mr. Pringle will admit that is correct i-A. That is for July ?

QIn August i-A. August.
Q.7,000 yards you said this morning had been taken out by the Pacifie Dredging

Comipany in August.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Doesn't the August estimate show 10,000 yards altogether ?

iMr. CARVELL: Yes. We figured out 3,000 as taken out by the John E. Lee and

7,000 yards taken out by the Pacific Dredging Company.

By Mtr. Carveli:

Q. la your calculation $18,650 ?-A. Yes.
Q. You have $6,500 and $13,650, that would make $20,150, according to my figur-

ing. That would be your profit.

The CHAIRmAN: What month ?

Mr. CARVELL: For the month of August on the rock alone.

The WITNESS: $20,000 On the rock?

By Mr. Carve il:

Q. $20,150 on the rock. Then there would be some littie profit on the eartli, but

we won't consider that, iiý is so small it is flot xxorth talking about at ail. But as a

matter of fact, there was 2,000 yards of earth on which you had 10 cents, that would
be only $200. Yôu might as well put it down.-A. I got $13,650.

Q. And $6,500 you said this morning on the John E. Lee.

The CHAiRmAN: That was before the l2th August?

Mr. CARVELL: Yes, before that.
Mr. C.'E. MCDONALD-1-251
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By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Then in the month of Augusi there werc 2,000 yards of earth returned on
which voit hadl a profit of 10 cents.-A. That was after the l2th.

Q. The whole month of August according to the progress estimate. 2,000 yards
at 10 cents would be $200.-A. Was it the Pacifie iDredging Co. that dredged that?

Q.I do flot know. We only know that the progress estimate shows 2,000 yards
o! earth tLkeni out iii the montài of Aiugist?-A. Yes, 1 might have dredged somne of
that with the -John E. Lee.

Q. Possibly. It does not make any difference by whom it was dredged. If it was
diedged by the John E. Lee there would be more profit. But supposing it was dredged
by the Puget Sound that would leave $200 profit. Then, how much profit did the main
contractors have on the 10,000 yards of rock ?-A. Well, I do iot know their price.
I neyer did know it to swear to.

Q. We know here the price is $9.10, and you got $7, that left $2.10, and there
were 10,000 yards. That is very easily figured. That would he $20,100. So we will
put that down. That gives us $40.450 profit made hy you and the main contractors
fnïDm these figures for the month of August. I suppose it is fair to assume that Henry,
McFee and Macdonald made some profits, isn't it ?-A. I don't know how they came
O-ut, I could not say.

Q. I don't want you to swear to what you don't know. Now, Mr. MciDonald,
doesn't it strike you that is fairly good money from the proposition, $40,000 straight
pmofit in one month on a littie contract like that ?-A. That would be f airly good,
Yes.

- Q. I would think so. Now, Mr. McDonald, is it flot a fact that yon removed
what we cail the soft màterial off the top of the rock by the John E. Lee ?-A. Well,
1 -niglit have, what I thought she could handie.

Q. Econornicaflyl A. Economically, yes. I also handled some rock with hier.
Q. In your evidence before the Court at Victoria-I am reading now from page 22

ol the typewritten transcript, I find this question there, beginning at question 198
(Reads)

";Q. You drew $8,000 on the 3rd September ?-A. $8,000 on the 3rd
September. Out of this baink here?

Q.Yes.-A. Yes, I remember that
Q. What did you do withthese moneys ?-A. I took them over to Van-

couver.
Q. Who did you puýy them to ?-A. The Royal Bank• of Canada in Van-

couver.
Q. What for,?-A. I put it on deposit there
Q. That would. appear in the deposit about 4th September I supopse?

A. 1 had that money in safe deposit for, a couple of days and then put it in the
bank."

NOw, will your books show whether you transferred $8,000 from the Victoria Bank
over to Vancouver I-A. I don't know whethen they show it or not.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.Have you got your books thene I-A. Which books?

Q. Your bank books?-A. Yes. You would want the Victoria Bank book I sup-
posa.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.The date mentioned in this evidence is 3rd September?--A. Well, here is the

Victoria Bank book (producing book).
Q. See if you drew $8,000 ont of the Victoria Banik?-A. On what date?

Mn. C. E. MCDONALD.
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Q. The 3rd September I-A. -(Mfter examining bank book). I don't see anything
there on the 3rd. Oh, yes, I see $5,500 and $2,500.

Q. You have the two chleques there I-A. The two drafts are here, yes.
Q. Weii, drafts or whatever tliey are. Now wiil you turn to your Vancouver bank

book and see if you deposited $8,000 round that time i-A. (Producing bank book).
On what date, September 3?I

Q. On September 3 perhaps, or the 4th or 5th. Weil, it would be a littie later
than that, because aecording to the evidence you gave you put it àu the safety deposit
for a couple of days I-A. Ilere is a deposit here on September 4 of $5,500, andthen
there sens to have been a lot of clieques against it.

Q. Those were issued againdst it ?-A. Well, the deposit was $5,500.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.'C.:- There were two deposits, the $5,5,00, and on the 2ad of

October a deposit of $2,000.
Mr. CARVFLL - We are talking about around September the 3rd, 4th, 5th or 6th.

Now iu your evidehce in Victoria, if it is taken down right, the question and answer
are:-

"So a few days after the 3rd of September there should be a deposit to your
credit there"

that is iii Vancouver,

"of about $8,OO00P"

.Now you do flot find it there?-A. No, I did flot rut it in1 the bank.
Q.,But you do flnd it, $5,500 ?

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. Are tiiere two accounts in Vancouver ?-A. 1 had a safety deposit there.

By Mr. C'arvell:

Q. I have read you the statement in which you saj thiere was $8,000 or there-
abouts depoiýited sbortly after the 3rd of Septeinher, but as far as your bailkbook
àhows it is only $5,500.-A. That is on the 4th.

Q. And you witbdrew $8,0010, or thereabouts, --rom Victoria. Now Mr. Mallory
has sworn, I think he lias, and if lie lias not he wiiI, that you told him, or you ieft a
mnemorandum of some kind that this was to be charged up to sundries. I will put
ýhe question this way: Did you ever tell Mr. Maliory to charge up tliat $2,500 to
-ýundries?-A. I do not tbink 80-no, 1 can't quite 6wear to that; but 1 don't see
Wbat my object would he in teiling him that.

Q. Did lie ask you what the sundries amounted to, and did -you say to him that
yo i had to use it to, further the progress of the work ?-A. I do not remember any-
thing about that.

Q. Well, now, Mr, iMeDon.ald, wliat did yon do with this $2,500 A. WeiI, 1 amn
just trying to remember; I probabiy put it in the safety deposît for a niglit; I put
them ail in the~ safety deposit, I think I put ail that money in the safety deposit for
a niglit aîîyhow, and I put some of it in the bank, and, another thing, I at some
time or other, I do net know if it was that time, but I think it was, I lent some to,
mny sister.

Q. iDid you take some money over te Vancouver in the form of certîied cheques?
-A. I took it in cash, if I remrmber it riglit, hecause they were charging me so
much for exehange, and I concluded I wouid take it in cash. 1 remember wlien 1
was drawing it out of the bank they wondered at my taking se mucli money.

Q 1 think ,you are in error, the $5,500 was a cheque and the $2,500 was cash.-
A. 1 thought it was cash.

Mr. C. E. MCDoNALD.
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lIr. PRINGLE, K.C.:- I think you are wrong thére, Mr. Carveil; I think he got the
cash.

Mr. CARVELL: Well, produce the cheque.
iMr. PRINCLE, K.C.: For the $6,500?
Mr. CARS ELL: Yes, and see if it didn't go through the Royal Bank in Vancouver.
M4T. PRINGLE, K.C.: No, 1 haven't the Victoria cheque.-A. No, they took it out

of thie office.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q. Ilere it is (producing the cheque).-A. That is what they took out of the

Q. Will you look at that cheque, please 1-A. (After examining cheque) $5,500.
Q. And it was transferred to Vancouver, wasn't it 1-A. Yes.
Q. It says, " In cash at par at Vancouver," and it is endorsed at Vancouver?1-

A. Yes.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.Where does that cheque corne f rom -A. It was taken out of my office.

Bs,. Mr. Carveli:
Q. So that it is a fact it was transferred to Vancouver by cheque 1-A. It must

have heen.,
Q. Now take this one, this is the one for $2,500. (Cheque handed to witness)-

A. September 3.
Q. 'To whom was that ppyableî-A. Paygble to me.
Q. And you drew the cash on that 1-A. I drew the cash.
Q. Then it is a fact you transferred the $5,500 to Vancouver by cheque and you

darew the $2,500 in cash. Now I ask you to give us your best recollection. what you
didwith that money 1-A. I lent -,hat money to my sister.

Q. Have you any evidence to show that you did -ýA. Yes.
Q. What have you go>t -A. I have a receipt for it
Q. Have you got it here 1-A. Yes, I have.
Q. Will you let me see it 1-A. (Witness produces receipt).
Q. This reads:

Seattle, September 5, 1915.
Received from C. E. IMciDonald, $2,500, in payment of money borrowed in

189.3.
Catharine McDonald.

Now, do you swear that receipt was drawn Up on the 5th day of September. 1915?
-A. Yes.

Q. There is no doubt abo)ut it at al1-A. It must have been.
Q. It was a good thing to bc able to pay debta of that age, wasn't it?-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q.Whose writing is it in 1-A. My own writing.

Q. Whose wriîng is the sîgrature?-A. My sister's.

By Mr. Carve 11:
Q.Did you have that in your posscssion when you gave your evidence in

Vietioria 1-A. Yes.
Q. NGw, having that in your possession, why did you corne to state that you had

transferred the whole $8,000 to Vancouver and deposited it in. the Vancouver banki-
A. 1 thought I had done it at the time.

Mr. 0. E. MYoDONALD.
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Q. And it neyer occurred to you that it wouid be adlvisable to produce this receipt?

-A. I did flot know whether it was that money I gave it out of or not.
Q. And whie the matterwas fresh in your memory, oniy a short time after the

transaction, you did flot think it was of suflicient importance to produce that receipt
in Victoria <-A. I don't think I had it on me, it was in the safety deposit.

Q. And you had forgotten the transaction I-A. No, I did flot forget the trans-
action.

Q. IDid you make any reference to it in Victoria t-A. I do flot know whether I
did.

Q. The records are sulent and do flot say anything about it, and they dIO show
that you swore you deposited the whole $8,OOW in Vancouver, that must have been an
error, was it not I-A. It must have been.

By M1r. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. iNow, my learned f riend was examining you as to your profits. You are not

an accountant at ail, are you, iMr. McDonald I-A. No.
Q. Youg accounts were kept by Mr. Mallory up to the l2th October, I find by the

books.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. There was one littie book J'want ,ed to produce, but I had forgotten about it.

Have you a book, a black cov ered book, a îmall book, probably about the size of one

of your bank books, and quîte thick, in which. there were some entries made, some

different entries anyway regarding the business I-A. I do not; know. I do not think
I have any of that kind here.

Q. Have you got any of that kind anywhere else?-A. I do not remember of it.

Q. Have you looked among your papers lately to be sure there is no such book
therel A. (Witness looks in handbag).

Q. 'You have not got it I-A. No, I do not think so.
Q. If you haven't it, you cannot produce it.

By thte Chairman:

Q.Mr. IMciDonald, is your sister a married woman I-A. No, she is single.
Q.She is a single woman. Have you been taking contracts before this year?

-A. Yes.
Q. Have you been doing mucli oontracting work I-A. For thirty years. I was

contractîng in Washington.
Q. Where was your last contract before this one I-A. On the Canadian Northern.
Q. Did you do ail right there I-A. Weli, no, I didn't make mucli money.

Q. Where was your contract before that ?-A. I wason the Alaska, Copper River
and Northwestern lRailway..

Q. Did you make some money there I-A. Yes, I made soxne money.
>Q. Why did you not pay this money back then I-A. Well, I did flot consider

that I had enough so I couid pay it. I paid part of it.
Q. IDid you pay lier anýy interest for the thirteen years?-A. I aiiowed lie.

intereat on that.
Q.How much did you borrow £rom her I-A. $1,500.
Q.You oniy borrowed $1,500 -A. Yes.
Q.And you aliowed her $1,000 interest I-A. Yes.

Q. How do you compute that interest I-A. I asked lier if that would be satig-

factory, and she said it wouid.
Q. Did you ask that before you paid lier I-A. Yes, before I paid lier.
Q. When did you ask lier that I-A. The last payment.
Q. How did you know that she would take t'hat exactly, $2,500 I-A. I thougbit

that was fairly good interest.
iMr. C. E~. MÇiDONALD.
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Q.You made a guess at what she wouild be satisfied with, and you made it out

Fat $2,500I-«A. Yes.
Q. For thirteen years.
?Mr. C ARVELL: No, twenty-two years.
The WITNESS: Over twenty years.

Byj the Chairman:
Q. WL et per cent were you allowing her I-A. Well, I did not figure on per cent,

j1 guess it will be about 5 ýr 6 per cent.
Q.Had she a note for this amount I-A. No, she did not have nothing.
Q.No-;hing at allî-A. No.
Q.Did she ever ask you for it before I-A. She wrote me about it ten or fifteen

years ago.
Q. She neyer bothered you since I-A. Oh, no.
Q. I see. The body of this receipt is in your handwriting, is it I-A. Yes.
Q. She makes lier " Cs" very muchi like yours, exactly the samne as yours (indi-

cating on receipt) I-A. We went to the samne school.
Q. And you kept that up for twenty-two years ?-A. Yes.

Byi Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.I notice these books were kept by. Mr. Mallory, and I must say they are very

nieatly kept at least.
Mr. CARVELL: Could 1 sc that note a-moment?
(Note handed to Mr. Carvel by the Chairman.)

By Mr. Pringle, -K.C.:
Q.You started off in July with an overdraft in the bank, an overdraft fromn June

cd $2,369.39, according to Mr. Mallory's statement here, and you seemi to have received
frein estimate No. 1, $10,462.64. That seems to be ail accounted for in different items,
Victoria Machinery iDepot, iRobertson's Iron Works, Canadian Fairbanks Company,

mdso on. You do flot seem to have drawn any money that month for yourself. Now
tie.n, on the lst August you seem stili to have been in debt. You seem to have had a
cletor balance at the bank of $3,653.82, and you got estimate No. 2, $22,111.46. One
of the largest items that you paid out of that is $10,831.45 to MicFee, Hlenry and Mac-
inald. I see some f airly large items here, for instance, to the Corporation of the
City of New Westminster, what would that be for?-A. That is rentai for the dredge,
was it not?

Q. 1 do flot know, I amn asking you.-A. That is what it was.
Q. Had you a dredge rented?-A. Yes.
Q. What dredge had you rented fromn them ?-A. The John E. Lee.
Q. Then there are some fairly large items, Captaiiù Berquist $455, Captain Ber-

quist again $454.37, and so on1. Who was Captain Berquist ?-A. I had his tugs
hîred. That is one tug on the Victoria work and one tug on Vancouver.

Q. iNow then, I do not find out ýof $22,116 that you ever drew anything out except
$5,.500. There seems to be a marked cheque, number 142, for contract No. 2 of $5,500.

Mr. CARVELL: Don't you find the $2,000 there too?
Mr. IPINGLE, K.C.: I think that was in September. This is August. H1e seems

te have male only one drawing iii w- far as MeT)onald is concerned1. Ail the rest is
ix the checues, and they seem to be for ordinary amounts in connection with the
b isiness.

By Mr. Pringle, KGC.:
Q.You have no idea what that $5,500 was for in AugustI A. $5.500, 1 do not

knocw.
Mr. C. E. McI)oNALD.
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Q. That seems to be the only amount you have drawn out yourself in that month.

Mr. CARVELL: I suppose, Mr. J'ringle, as you produced this book, you have no
objection to my examining it l

Mr. iPaINGLE, K.C.: Not the slightest. Mr. Mallory kep't these books, but hie seems
to have f allen down in September and October.

By M1r. Pria gle, K.O.:

Q. I will take a look for that nlissing cheque again. But that seems to be the only
cheque you have drawn. There seem to be cheques liere. I will just go over them.'
You had a debtor balance of $3,653.82 in the iRoyal Bank before you got your estimate
of $22,116.46. Now then, you seem to have paid a man named I{inksman, $22.49 ?-
A. Some man that worked for me.

Q.You seem to have paid the Bulman Lumber Company $23.10 -A. For lumber.
Q.Pemberton and Son $25, Thomas Pimley, two amounts totalling $238.40; G.

E. MaIlory, expenses to Vancouver, $20, August expenses, IMallory $15.65; Corporation
of New Westminster, $500, $120.27, $125; Vanicouver Dredging and Salvage Company,
$127.50 -A. I had some of their scows working for me.

Q. Then Captain Berquist $455 and $454.37 l-A. H1e is a tug mn
Q. Captain iRobert Bailey, $12?-A. Another tug man.
Q. August payroll, $227; McFee, Hlenry and iMacdonald, $10,831.45 ?-A. That

was the drill plant.
Q. Then you have a marked cheque for $5,500, which is marked " Vancouver

Gontract."* Did you draw any money to take te your Vancouver -contract l-X Yes,
several times.

Q. Then there is M. llinksman, $10.75, B.C. Telephone Co. $12.60, Victoria,
Machinery Depot $137.42; Colonist Publishing Company $3.50; R. P. Rithet and
Co. $91.24; Robertson's Iron Works $21.38, and Thomas Pimley $1.97. You seemi
to have paid out $19,089.59, and then with your overdraft that seems to bave
exhausted all the money for that month, and the only amount you drew out was
$5,500, and that is marked for your Vancouver contract. You were carrying on a
Vancouver contract at the samne time ?-A. Yes.

Q. And with the samne bank financing you for the Vancouver contract ?-A. The
Royal Bank.

Q. lNow, corne to September.
The CHAIRMAN: 11e was shown to have got a profit in August of $20,000. Are

ail those items to bie taken ont of that amount except the item hie took to VancouverI
Mr., PRINGLE, K.C.: In that month hie shows no profit at all.
Mr. CARvELL: That is not so.

Mr. PEINOLE, K.O.: 1 arn speaking of August. We will come to Septeinber
after.

iMr. CARvELL: That is not the explanation.
Mir. PRUIMLE, K.C.: Mr. Mallory kept these books.
The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Carveli, you did not contend hoe mnade $20,000 clear in the

month of August? 1

Mr. CARvELL: I think he must have had $20,000 in the montli of August.

The CHAIRMAN: This shows the money had ail been expended cxcept $5,500.
Ask him straiglit if that was so.

By M1r. Pringle, K.O.:

Q.Was that money ail paid ont except $5i,500 -A. I think you will find that
it was. 1 think you wiIl find there are letters in the banli to that effect.

% Mr. C. E. MODONALD.
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The CH,&iRmàN: I had the impression Mr. MciDonald had made $20,000 clear
during the month of August.

Mr. CARVELL: That is correct.

The CHAIRMÂN: It i5 up to you, Mr. Pringle, to show that it is nlot correct.
You bave read out a lot of expenditures. If they are legitimate expenditures, they
mvust be credîted against'the Victoria contract.

MT. CARVELL: The witness lias not said that.

The OHAIRMAN: I myseif think they are.

Mr. PRIGLE, K.O.: We will see whether they are or not. These books deal with
the Victoria contract. They have been kept by Mallory, who seems to have got
away with our cheques and everything else and left the books in a mess. Now, here
is a letter fromn your banker dated July 14 (reads) :

C. E. MoDONALD, Esq.,

PEAR Sia,-At; the close of business to-day your current account with
this bank was over-drawn $2,171.39.

As to-xnorrow is our semi-monthly balance day we shall be obliged if you
will kîndly call and sign a short date note covering the over-draft as it is
contrary to our rules to grant any extended advances by way of over-drafts.

Thanking you in anticipation,

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) J. A. TAYLOR,

You deposited your estimate in that bank, did you e-A. Yes.
Q. That woul cover the overcraft?-A. I gave him my note at that time.
Q. Yes, I see the manager requested you to sign a short day 'note to cover the

overdraft ? So you were not so flsh that you could cover your overdrafts anyway ?
-A. No, the work was behind then.

Q. Do you know, if you do not say so, were these expenditures charged-

Mr,. CARVELL: I know and you know that we are talking about estimates paid
in the month -of August, and Mr. McDonald would not get that money until some
time along in September.

Mr. PLUNaLE, K.C.: I am d-ealing with August. We wihl dealwitb September
estimates later.

Mr. CARVELL: The accountsyou have got there would not show the profits you
have got in August.

By Mr. Pringle, K.O.:

Q. We wiIl come to September. Mr. Mallory was with yen the whole month of
September i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. lHe was supposed to have charge of your books g-A. Yes, he bad f ull charge
of the books.

Q. You see Mr. Mallory bas not credited your estimate in the 'books for August.
Hie bas charged up a large number of bis payable and payments of different parties
but bas not credited your estimate. Do you know why that estimate was not credited?
-A. No, I do not, I could not tell you. Hie must have overlooked it, or something.

Q. At any rate the estimate is not credited ?-A. I neyer noticed it'myseif. 1
did not look much over the books, I conu1d net make head or tail of them.

Q. In a letter written by you on September 20 you say (reads)-

Mr. C. E. McDOtýALD.
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"September 20.

"1J. A. TAYLOR, Esq.,
"Manager, Royal Bank, Victoria, B.C.

Be Payment of Subrcontraclors.

"DE~A SIi,-Arrangements have been made with Grant, Smith & Co., and
McDonnell, whereby they will deposit in the Royal Bank the amount due me on

mry August estimate when they receive tixe cheque for the samne from the
Dominion Government. When this cheque fromn Grant, Smith & Co., and
MeDonneli has been received by your bank I will present to you two state-
ments or subcontractors' estimates showing the amount due each subeontractor
on my work.

"I h and you herewith chleques No. 154 and 155 properly signed, whicb

cheques you will kindly 611l in for the amount as shown by the subcontractors'
estimates when they are handed you.

"'Yours truly,

(Sed.) "O0, E. McDONAID."1

Now, in September you seexn to, have got $22,11-6,46. Can you'show me cheques Nos.

154 and 155. If you cannot I think 1 can find them? -A. Who were they paid. to ?

Q. McFee, Hlenry & McDonald and the Pacifie Dredging Company, I think.

Have, you got your September cheques there ?-A. (Mfter making search.) No, I do

not think so. These are ail November cheques.
Q. I see you have a payment charged up against your estimate of September of

$10,M81.45. Who would that he paid to ?-A. It would be one of the subs, I don't know

whicli one.
Q. This is in September ?-A. I think that probably would be the Pacifie Dredg-

ing Comnpany.

Mr. CARVELL: It looks to me very much as though. McFee, Hlenry & MclDonald

got that payment of $10,8,31.45.

The WITNESS: It might be.

Mr. PnINGLE, K.C.: (To Mr. Mallory.) You kept these books. The payment of

$10,831.45 is entered in the books in August, but the estimate of $22,116.46 does not
seem to have been credited until September 9.

Mr. MIALLORY: The $22,116.46 was the August estimate.

Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: At any rate'you paid ou~t of this August estimate approxi-
mately $11,000.

The WITNESS: Yes, sir.

Mr,. PRRnOLE, K.O.: To McFee, llenry,& McDonald. Then you paid out $5,000
to the Pacifie Dredging Company and you had a number of other expenditures amount-
ing to two or three thousand dollars.

Mr. CARVELL: There you have the whole thing.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.O.: That is July expenditures.

Mr. CARVELL: Credited in September.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I arn not going into this in detail because the books are ail
mixed and bard to follow. Mr. Mallory, for some reason or other, after the 12th day
of October did not keep any books.

Mr. MALLORY: There were not any to keep.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I uriderstand that Grant, Smnith & Co. and McDonnell, Ltd.,
paid directly to these people, and there was a very small balance coming to Mcflonald.

Isec now.
Mr. 'C. E. MC20ONýALD.
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By Mr. Pringle, K/.;.
Q. After this date orders were given to Grant, Smith & Company and'Macdonnell

Iimited to pay the money directly over to the subcontractors ?-A. Yes.
Q. And consequently there would bc a very small balance coming to yen ?-A. Yes.
Q. So that yon had, judging fromn these books. very heavy expenlses in connection

with repairs, did youL have insurance as well?-A. Yes, 1 paid $2,000 for insurance.
Q. So that there would be $18,000 ont of the $21,300 paid out and that would only

leave out of that estimate $3,300 coming to you ?-A. I thinki you will find the insur-
ance account here.

By Mr. Carveil:
A. .Do yon mean to tell us that your insurance cost you $2,000, 10 per cent?~-

A.Yes.
Q. Did you flot get a rebate back of $800 A. I did flot get any back yet, but 1

intemd to get some baek, but it is muei less than that.
Q. You, this morning, in1 giving me an estimate of your expenses charged up the

whole of that $2,000, and we aeepted that l A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q.On that supposed profit of $21,300, you paid out $18,000.

Mr. CARVflLL: No, no.
The CIIAIRMAN: That is what the witness said.
Mr. CARVELL: That supposed profit was in the month of August and he is talking

about the moneys that came in for the July work. That is plain.

By Mr. Pringle, KC.:
Q. Unfortunately according to the bank book and according to Mr. Mallory this

man was very mucli overdrawn before bie saw dayliglit at all?-A. There, (producing
document) is the insurance receipt.

Q. What did you do with the bank booki that you had here ?-A. That receipt for
insurance is here anyway.

Q. Well, how was it yon were running along nearly ail the time with an over-
dr-aft ?-A. Wefl, I was not getting anything, 1 was not making any money, because
the repairs and everything were so beavy and, then, it takes a lot of money to keep.
theïe scows, tugs and dredges in repair. ILt costs something enormous to keep mach-
inery in shape.

Q. Now then, let us see how you stood in September?-A. That scow blew up"n
day and we had to put it on the " ways " to get it repaired.

Q. Wbat did it cost yon ?-A. I do flot remember what it cost, I know it was a pot
of rnoney I had to pay to repair it.

Mr. CAPVFLL: I would rather, iMr. Pringle, you did not ask this witness vtiry muei
about that bank book because if you do 1 will have to cross-examine him on it and I
do not want to go into bis private affairs.

Mr. PRINGLE, IK.C.: We have niothing to bide in any shape or form. You have
obtained a statement fromn him, very astutely I must say, yon bave got fromn hm the
admission that bie bad large profits without taking into consideration any overbead
expenses and otber items.

The CHAIRMA N: Thiat is just what I want to find out. It would appear from thA
evidence that bie bas mnade a profit of apparently $20,000, that, if yon look on the face
of il, is apparently dlean profit altbougb bie sub-let the work witbout being under any
expense.

Mr. CARvELL: Ail except $6,560 profits on the John E. Lee for eight days.
The CHAIRMAN: I want to know wbat bis expenses were, or did hie just stand off

as L middleman with his bauds in his pockets.
Mr. C. E. MODONALD.
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Mr. CARVELL: H1e was simply a middleman after thAe John E. Lee left the work on
the l2th of August.

The CHAIRMAN: Did lie just stand by and rake in $1.95 per cuabic yard without
having to do anything, with his hands iii bis pockets?

Mr. (JARVELL: Only to pay Mr. Mallory's salary anid his expenses.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: The iMcFee firm did flot commence until the 17th of August?
iMr. CARVELL: No, no, the MeFee fil commenced on the 1S8tb of June.
Mr. PaINOLIE, K.C.: No, it was the Pacifie Dredging Company commenced work

on that date, they started work on the 17th, and during that time they were *endeav-
ouring to remove that moterial, and I understaad he was going bebind and couldn't
accomplisha it with the clamsbell dredges for wbicha he was paying a lot of money.

By .21r. Carveli:

Q. Ail the items that are put down there as having be-en paid in the month of
August were paid out of moneys earned in the mon-rhs of June or July?

Mr. PRINGLE, K.'C.: JUly.
Mr. CARVELL: No, probably June, because lie woald flot get the July estimate

bockz until the end of August and possibly the beginning of September, and he soys
he wns bard up, and bais estimote for the month of JLne was not very large.

IMr. PRII.GLE, K.C.: Mr. McDonald is flot anl accounatant and doesn't seemn to he
able to give us a very clear account of it. I do no-r know bow to account for it, but
I find that lie lias a debit balance of $7,653.52. 1 do flot know liow lie would have
that debit balance if lie were making this enormous amount of money.

Mfr. CAIIVELL: Yes,' and be was drawing out $5,000 i11 a block.
Milr. PRINGLE, K.C. : H1e says lie was taking that over to the Vancouver work,

and we will have to put an accountant on to find out where tlie money went.

By lhe Chairman:

Q. 'Wben you got your estimates did they always go into tlie bank firmt?--A.
They were put rigbt into tbe bank.

By Ml1r. Pringle, K. C.:

Q. There was only one estimate, or two at most, tbat ever went into tbe bank
direct. The others went to Grant, Smithi and Company and tbey took ont the money
for the sub-contractors and afterwards tbey put the b2lance into tbe bank. A. Tliey
put the balance into the bank for me.

By the Chairman:

Q. What did you do wjtb the balance?-A. Tbe balance of wbat?
Q. XVe went to find out about the money you got out of this contract. You

would get it in a cbeque t-A. Yes.
Q. And -you would put that chieque into the bank to your credit, or rather Grant,

Smnith and Company would put it into the bank to your credit t-A. Yes.
Q. So tbot ail tbe moaey that went into the hank the clieques will show t-A.

Weli. yes, flot problibly ail. Eus cheques ougbt to s1low it.
Q. IIow mucli money bave you put into your own pocket for your own use in

addition to tbe $5,500 tbat you took to Vancouver? There was $5,500 you took there,
and $2,500 poil back to your sister, making $8,000. How mucb have you drawn ont
for yourself personaily, for your own personai s tA Well. I do not know.

Q. Have you paid bock any other dcbts tbat you owe?

G. E. MALLORY.
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Mr. PRINOLE: 11e paid the $2,O00 note.

The WII'NESS: I paid out a good deal of money on building a drilling machine.

By the Chairman:
Q.How mucli -A. Probably about,-it amounted probably to a couple of thousand

dollars.
Q. That would be $lO,OOO l-A. I paid for a patent for it.
Q. flow xnuch ?-A. $3,000.
Q. This ail came out of the Victoria contract l-A. Yes, it came out of the bank.

Q.That is $13,000. Is there anything else that you paid out 1-A. Wel-
Q.I mean outside of Victoria, anything paid on account and for expenses I do

wn t count. We want to know what yoi4 have drawn yourself for profit ?-A. I could
net tell you.

Q. How do you stand with the bank there now on the contract I-A. Well, I have
get money in the bank.

Q.To your credit I-A. Yes.
Q.And if you get ail that is coming to you, how much more will you have I-A.

I don't know, that is pretty bard to teulI.

Mr. CÂRvELL. Ail that hie wants.

Mr. PRINGLE, iK.C.: We will know better' about that when we get through the
Exehequer Court. That will do, Mr. MciDonald.

Mr. CARVELL: Ail right, Mr. MciDonald, you are discharged. But î have a piece
oadvice to give you. Be sure and keep'that receipt from your sister, it is a very valu-

a Me document.
Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: And Xelson's note.

Mr. CARVELL: Don't let anybody photograpli that receipt on your life.

Witness discharged.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY recalled and further examined.

By Mlr. CarvelZ:

Q.(Producing account book). Is this account book ini your handwriting, Mr
MIallory ?-A. Yes.

Q. 1 want you to turn to the month of August, and I do not want te cross-
Examine you on this book to aniy great extent, but my learned f riend referred to this
month. In the first place now. when would the bis he contraeted that were paid.
Li the month of August as in thiat book. Perliaps I had better change the question.
What' was the amount of money earned which appears to the credit of the business
iii this book?

The CHAIRMAN: iFor what month?

Mr. C.ARIVFLL: August.

The WIrNESS: "Let me explain in my own way. The estimate for June wns
cupposed to pay the bis for June, July and ran into August, because the July esti-
mnate wouid not be received until the end of August or the first of September, and
it would show an overdraft on the bank when the July estimate had been received.

Q. Then in other words, whatever payments were made in the month of Augusi
,were made out of moncys received for the June estimate ?-A. The payments in
August would be from moneys received from the June estimate.

Q. And the July estimate you say would not be received till the last of August
c r flrst of September I-A. No.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. Can you tell from this book (îndicating book in hands of witness) whethex
the July estimate was received ?-A. No, 1 do flot know about the date. The cheque
book would show when the deposit was made.

Q. Your book does flot show?-A. No.
Q. We know, because it has already been stated in the evidence given by

Mcl)ona1d, that the money was received round the 3rd September, because that is the
day he drew money out of the bank at Victoria i-A. Yes.

Q.That would he for the July estimate ?-A. Yes.
Q.Taking the payments made according to the book in the month of August,

when would those liabilities have been incured Would they have been incurred in
the month of August or would they extend back to June or July ?-A. The bis in
here (indicating book),for the month of August would. be for the month cf August.

Q. They would be for the month of August, but wouid they be incurred in that
month ?-A. 1 think se.

Q.You thinç so ?-A. Yes. I know they would.
Q.Then what are the expenses for the xnonth cf August ?-A. (Mîter making

examination) $2,678.14.
Q. That is the amount of the expenses for the month cf August i-A. Yes.
Q. Then McDonaid's estimate of $2,500 was not very far astray e-A. No.
Q. Now, can you tell me fromn that book what IMcDonald's total profits would

be for the four months you were there ?-A. (After niaking examination) Up to the
end of August, $32,376.

Q.Profits?-A. Yes, that is within $~100.
Q.How do you make that?-A. From the expenses. The bis and all his expenses

for Mlay, June, July and August.
Q. And you made the computation dedueting the expenses, did you i-A. Yes.
Q. And have you aiso the amount of his receipts?-A. Yes.
Q. And it leaves $32,000 profits ?-A. Yes.
Q. To him alone?-A. 'To McDonald's contract.
Q. I do flot want to go into the details, but can you tell me generaily what became

cf this money ?-A. Most of it was drawn out of the Bank to Vancouver.
Q. ])rawn out of the bank and transferred to Vancouver i-A. Yes.
Q. RaVe you anything in that book which shows the moneys transferred te Van-

couver ?-A. (After making examination.) There is $5,500 transferred to Vancouver.
Q. In one p1ace?-A. Yes.
Q. Anything else ?-A. There is $2,000 be-sides, transferred to Vancouver.
Q. Anything else ?-A. WelI, there were scme other cheques I know cf that were

transferred, but I have net got them in there, oue for $4,000 and another for $10,000.Q. Are you taiking of the actuai moneys Mr. MciDonald received or what hie would
have received on the classification which had beien given in 'by the engineers i-A. 1
arn speaking of the amount in cheques deposited in the bank by Grant, Smith & Co. and
MeDonnell.

Q. How much money do those books show IMr. McDonald received.
Mr. PRINCLE, K.C.: Where are these books?
Mr. CARVELL: These books here.
:Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: They do flot show any receipts after September 2.
The WITNESS: I am flot giving anything after August 31. What I arn giving are

the receipts from the payments cf the June, July and August estimates.

B~y Mr. Carveli:
Q. What do they show ?-A. $57,792.90.
Q. Then you have figured up against that amc.unt the expenses have you?-A. Yes.Q. And it leaves e32,000 profit te MeDonaid e-A. Yes.
Q. That is on the actual money received ?-A. Yes.

1 Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. You gave evidence on a former occasion of the fact that you had made a

record of the $1,000 for the automobile which you Say McDonald told you to charge

up to Maclacian. Where is that to be found ?-A. There is a littie black book, an

index book, wîth McDonald's private -account, Nclson's private account and Mac-

lachlan's private account.
Q. And that $1,000 would be charged up in that book, would jt?-A. Any transfer

of money that I drew up from one to another is entered in that book. It is entered

under the different headings in pencil.
Q. iReferring Vo the contract produced yestcrday, entered into between IMcFee,

Henry and who else?-A. C. E. iMcDonald.
Q. There is an interlineation in pencil.-A. The -word " rock"* was put in in

pencil also. The yardage " as estimated by the Government engineer." The words in

auotation marks are the interlineations.
Q. Who put in those interlineations?-A. I did.

Q. When -A. Mr. McDo-nald and I were having a talk about that contract about

two days before hie went to Vancouver--probably one day, probably two days, I don't

remember exactly-we talked about having that 40,000 cubic yards in there and I

told him I thouglit it should be changed, that " as estimated by Government Engineer"

should not be there.
Q. Was that changed before you took the contract to Vancouver to be signed ?-

A. Yes.
Q. And, of course, it was in there when you got it bac< -A. Yes, I mentioned it

to him when he brought it back tha-r I thought he was going to get it put in in ink and

lie replied, "Well, I did intend to, but I forgot it, I guesa."

Q. Were you present at any conversation between Mr. Woolley and Mr. McDonald

regarding the amount of rock which wgs supposed to be in that work ?-A. I was with

Mr. McDonald and Mr. Woolley the first time Mr. Woolley was over.

Q. What took place there ?-A. Well, I met him down at the 0. P. IR. hotel with

Mlr. McDonald and we went rip to C. E. McDonalds office and lad a long talk about

the price per yard that lie was flguring on asking for in connection with the work. We

also had a littie talk about the amount of yardage, the approximate amount of yardage.

Q. Yes, and what was the amount estimated ?-A. Well, I was using the quanti-

fies of 4,300 and 4,500 yards and Mr. Woolley said lie would not bring the machine

over for that, lie could not aflord to be moving the machinery around for that, there

would lie a littie more than that. I don't remember the exact yardage that was spoken

of at the time, but 1 mentioned that amount of 4,300 and lie said there should be about

30,000 yards in it.
Q. And what did you say ?-A. I said that the engineer's estimate showed 4,300,

and I think that the expression that was used was, "Just forget it."
Q. Just forget that part of it t-A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Woolley says you zold huru that you thouglit there would be, I think, 45,000

or 47,000 yards, that is my recollection.-A. I neyer told Mr. Woolley that I thouglit

there would even be 30,000 yards let alone 47,000. 1 never heard 47,000 yards men-

tioned until lie gave bis evidence.
Q. You deny that ?-A. Absolutely.
Q. And was it after your conversation with Mr. Woolley youý made that inter-

lineation in that document ?-À. That document was flot in existence at that time at

ail; MciFee broughit it over long after they got on the work, 1 believe.
Q. Now, this forenoon Mr. McDonald stnted that lie had given you instructions

10 inake up the cost of the work to date and the amount of material it would take Vo

make up these amounts and thnt probably hie instructed you to make up one of the little

statements which is now in evidence, that is the one containing the 3,000 and the

7,000 yards of rock for the month of August. Now, did you take a statement conse-
quently the same as that to Maclachian for the August estimate ?-A. Yes.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. You did?-A. Yes.
Q. And in the statement 'which you gave to Mr. iMaclachian for the month of

August did you make a mistake in the quantities l A. Yes-
Q. What waÀs it?-A. No, I diI not-ni,'J did not make a mistake in anything.

I made the sheet up to agree -with the figures given me by Mr. McDonald.
Q. There seema to be a discrepancy somewhere cf 1,600 yards of rock blasted but

Inot removed i-A. I did flot make that error.
Q. Who made it ?-A. 1 was informed of it by Mr. Maclachlan's brother at the

end of the month.
Mr. Pringle objected to hearsay evidence being admitted.
Q. Now in that statement which you furnished you had-A. 5,105 yards at 50

per cent.
Q. Was that correct i-A. It was, but it did not appear the samne as rendered by

the District Engineer.
Q. What did it appear as in that estimate ?-A. 3,505 yards, I believe.

Q.That is the amount you had less 1,600 i-A. Yes.
Q.Do you know how that change happened to take place ?-A. I just told you

that iMr. Maclachlan's brother drew my attention to it, and also drew lis brother's
attention to it, that is the IResident Engineer, Maclachian, that there had been a
clerical error mnade in Mr. Maclachlan's office and that 1,600 yards the previous
month had been deducted by the clerk unknown to any one. I also know that IMr.
Jamieson of Grant, Smith & Co., had ail his statements for the subcontractors made
out on the basis of including that 5,105 yards, and hie had to change them ail.

Q. Because the estimate went in with that 1,600 yards taken out t-A. Yes.
Q. Well then it seems as if the mistake was made in the engineer's office, that

he did not take your figures absolutely, is not that about the size of it t-A. WeIl,
there is a difference between my figures and the engineer's.

Q. 0f 1,600 yards blasted and not removed ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then according to that Mr. IMcDonald did not get the full amount of money

that hie wante&i-A. H1e got 3,505 yards.
Q. There were 1,600 yards taken out of that estimate t-A. No, hie got 3,505

yards.
Q. Oh yes, that is correct. Where is the letter that was initialled by the Chair-

man this morning ?-A. It is ini those papers.
(iLetter produced.)

By Mr. (larve fl:

Q. I have a letter here which was initialled this morning by the Chairman, to
which is attached " Copy " written by Mr. MclDonald. What is that letter t-A. It
iîs a letter front C. E. McDonald to J. L. Nelson.

By, the Oharman:

Q.A copy of a letter ?-A. Yes.

Bzy Mr. Carveli:

Q.By whoni written ?-A. Dictatcd by Mr. McDonald, and I wrote it.
Q.On a typewriter i-A. Yes.
Q.Who signed it ?-A. Mr. McDonald.

Q. There is a pencil mark in the upper right hand corner, the word "copy.Y
Who put that word there ?-A. Mr. McDonald.

Q. In his handwriting t-A. Yes.
Mr. CÂRVELL: Well IMr. IPringle, I wish to read this letter (reads):.

1-916 Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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VICTORIA, B.O., July 28, 1915.
J. I. NELsoN, IEsQ.

Superintendent, Publie Works, Canada,
Vancouver, B.C.

DEÂR Sia,-If you can pick Up a good clamshell dredge operator, kindly
do so and send hirn over to me at once.

I arn enciosing a copy of a letter I sent to the city of New Westminster
regarding the operator they sent over with the diedge.

I arn aiso enciosing Dominion Governrnent's Divers report on the con-
dition of bottom covering the area over which the drill plant has worked and
I have dredged.

It wili be necessary for you to be in Victoria on Saturday next to inter-
view Mr. Maciachian regarding this month's estirnate as I understand froma
his conversation that lie intends cutting down on this month's estimate to
make up for what he dlaims was over measurernent last month.

My balance sheet for monfli of Juiy wiil be in shape so. that you can see how
we. stand at the end of this rnonth.

Mr. Maclachian requested that you should be here on Saturday.
If you will kindly wire me I will meet you at the boat. The check from

Ottawa has not arrived yet.

Yours truly,

By Mr. (Jarveil:

Q.That letter you s'ay was sent to Mr. Nelson by McDonald ?-A. Yes.
Q.Then there was sorne reference made this morning to what took place between

you and MoiDonald in his office on the 15th day of October.

By the Chairrnan:

Q.Wby did yon write the word -' copy" there?-A. I do not LOW. Hie just
wrote it. When he signed the other lie wrote that on it.

Q. Does he do that with ail the letters and copies I-A. No, he just happened to
do that.

Q. Just happened to on this letter? He says it is not his handwriting f-A. 1
say it is.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q.Was there a copy of that letter in longhand, not in typewriting, a copy of that
copy i-A. I nmade out an original by hand.

Q. Is that there. It eemrs to me I have seen it.

Mr. CARVELL: You can look among the documents that are on'eihibit.

By the Chairm an:

Q.Do you mean that he to]d you what t'O write and you wrote it down in long-
hand l-A. Yes.

Q. And then you typed it off ?-A, lie said: Go to the typewriter and type it
off, and I did it. I cannot use the typewriter, it wouid take me an hour to write it.

Q. Was the letter you sent away in longhand or typewriting I-A. It was al
written at the sanie tirne. That was a carbon copy.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q.He sent the original away i-A. This is a copy of the original that was sent.
It 'was may carbon copy. At one and the same time two letters were written at once,
ini other words.

MT. G. E. MÀLLORY.
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Q. You wrote the original letter in longhand i-A. I wrote out the original in
longhand, with a pencil, sitting by the table taking down what be told me to-take,
and I scratclied out this and that, if I remember correctly, and then I went to the
typewriter and typed it.in duplicate.

Q. In duplitcate?-A. Yes.
Q. You sent the original to Nelson and kept tbat as a copy ?-A. Yes.

By the Ohairman:

Q. Phle sign the original to Nelson hirnself i-A. Yes, sir.

Byj M1r. (Jarveil:

Q. Now, I want you to corne down to the 15tE October. I arn going to go over
the whole story. ile says you asked him for a quarter interest in the 'buLsiness ?-A.
1 did flot then or any other time.

Q. Hie says that you told him-Mr. Chairman, I arn just speaking now from
rnemory, but I will try and be accurate-did you tell him that if lie did not that
you could go to the Liberal party and make as inucli out of it or words to that eflect ?
-A. That is the first time- I ever heard the statement. I knew so few of the Liberal
party, it would be ridiculous.

Q.Did you make the statement t-A.'No.
Q.He lias given evidence in tlie court at Victoria. Were you present ail tlie

time ?-A. I tliink I was in tlie room ail tlie time.
Q. Dhd you ever hear him make any sucli starement on tbat occasion i-A. No,

I do net tliink so.
Q. Phd you ever liear liim make any sucli staternent as that until to-day ?-A. No,

to tlie best of my mernory.
Q. Now, in tlie examination at Vancouver, lie says you stated to liim tliat you

liad influential friends wlio would go to Mr. Barnard? Did you. say that ?-A. No, I
knew Mr. Barnard; I did not need any in-fluential friends to go to iMr. Barnard.

Q. Did you tell liim you would go to Mr. Barnard ?-A. No.
Q. You did not ?-A. No.
Q. Do you deny bis wliole story about tliat conversation regarding the quarter

interest, and any tlireats of wliat you would do if he would not give it to you ?-A. 1
did not ask him for a quarter interest, or make any tlireats.

Q.Did you tell him you were a contributor to the Times paper ?-A. No. and I
neyer was.

Q. Have you e-ver written an article for tlie Times newspaper ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You have not attained to that dignity yet ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Does your diary show wliat took place on tlie l5tli day of October ?-A. ]?retty

nearly as I remember, yes.
Q. Do you accept wliat Mr. Pringle read this rnorning ?-A. I think tlie diary for

tlie I5tli is about riglit, as nearly as I can remember.
Q. Did Mr. iMcDonald go to Vancouver on the afternoon of the l5th or not i-A.

No.
Q.Wlen did lie go ?-A. On the l6tli.
Q.You have already explained liow these entries were made in your diary; some-

times the same day, sometimes in tlie evening, but anyway, imniediately you found
time to do it. Wlien you went to Mr. Barnard and MT. Green's office on the 9,5th and
26th days of October, did your diary eontain tlie record up to that time exactly as il
is now ?-A. It contained everything, as I remember, everything up to tlie day I wens
te Mr. Barnard and Mr. Greens office.

Q. And was tliat diary produced to M'ir. Barnard and iMr. Green at that tirneý-
A. I liad it and read it.

1-26J Mr. G. E MALLORT.
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Q. There is just'one other màtter. Mr. Green in bis evidence makes the follow-
ing statement (reads) :

"lie admitted he had made the demand and, I think, it was in answer to
a question by yourself, asking him, 1 think what you said to him was, 'Wouild
you not have gone on yith your work and said nothing about this if you had
got what yýou asked Mcflonald for?~' is answer was, 'I would."'

Tflat is to say he represents yon as stating that you would have gone on with your
wDrk and said nothing about this matter if you had got what you asked McDonald
1cr i-A. They neyer asked me that question and I neyer answered it.

Q.Mr. Green also stated (reads)-

" We even wenît further than that, and discussed the question with him
if he did not know that was blackmail, and that he was liable to be punished for
blackmail under circumostances of that kind."

Was that statment made ?-A. Mfr. Barnard used the word " blackmail" and it was
used when I finished saying what had taken place in the office. Mfr. Barnard was
utanding at the end of the table near Mfr. Green, and he just turned to Mfr. Green and

ei,"Bob, that's blackmail." That is ail that was said about blackmail in any way,
shape or form.

Q. Was lie referring to your eonduct as blackmail h-A. Hie was referring to what
had taken place between these men and myseif, and it was at the conclusion of my
telling himi what had taken place, and it was not used in any other connection or in
any 'other way.

Q. So the term " blackmail " did not refer to you but to the other people h A. To
tkeir actions, it did not refer to me.

Q.And it was used in reference to the other people h-A. Yes.
Q.Now, in Mfr. Barnards evidence we find this: (reads)-

"Mr. Mallory distinctly stated something to the effect-I arn not positive
as to the exact words-that the trouble between hlm and MeDonald was that lie
had asked for more money, that MclDonald would not give it to him, that if lie
had given it to him lie would not have said anything about this matter."

A. I nover made the statement at ail.
QiFurther, Mfr. Barnard said: (reads)-

" We also discussed the desirability of keeping this matter quiet, pending
the investigation, on the ground, that the contractors and engineers might try
to cover their tracks."

What do you say to that h-A. 1 will admit they wanted to keep the thing very quiet,
buit I was not so particular. 1 wanted to get these men. Whether it was kept quiet or
nDt did not matter to me.

1fr. PRINGLE, iK.C.: I suppose we had better adjourn now. When shahl we meet
ugain ? It will take an hour at the next sitting for me to cross-examine iMr. 1fallory.

Witness retired.

Codmmittee adjournedi until Monday evening, the 17th instant, at eight o'clock,
pem.

Mfr. G. E. MALLORY.
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flousr- oF Com.MoNs,

IRooM 301,
MONDAY, April 17, 1916.

The Committee, resumed at 8.15 p.m., Mr. Blain, in the absence of the Chairman,
presiding.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY, recalled and his examiniation resumed.

:Mr. CARVELL: Before you commence your cross-examination of Mr. ýMallory
Mr,. Pringie, there are just two or three questions I want to ask the witness. After
we adjourned, Mr. Mallory, looking over the eviderice, found what lie thinks is a
mistake in the written transcript by which lie was mnade to say "Yes" in answer to
a question when it should have been "' No."

Mr,. PRINGLE, R.C.: I noticed that myseif, it is evidently a mistake and I amn quite
willing that it should be corrected.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. I want to refer to, your evidence given on the lOth day of April, as recorded

on page 209 of the printed evidence, and in order that I lnay make it perfectly C-lear
I wiii go back and read you one or two questions and answers before the one to which 1
refer (reads) :

" Q. Was the talk before these men were there ?-A. There was very 1ittle,
talk that morning about accounts of any description.

"Q. When was the talk about accounts ?-A. About ten days previous.
"Q. You wvanted a quarter interest in1 the contract ?-A. Yes?"

What do you say to that w-A. I made the answer, " No."
Q. Now if it should be that that was an error by you in giving your answer what

should the eorrect answer be?-A. '- 1 did not."
Q.And you stili say that the answer should have been " No "-A. Yes.
Q.And you say now that it was " No."-A. Yes.

Mr. OARVELL: Then, Mr,. Pringie, before "you go on I want to continue the
statements I was putting in bel ore the adjournment. I have asked the witness to
prepare a statement of the profits on the contract and I want him now to give a
general statement of the financial transactions of the business, as lie understands it,
and then of course you wiil have the right to cross-examine him.

Mr,. iPRINGLEC, K.C.: This is a statement taken £rom his memory ?
Mr. ChARvL-: No.
Mr. PRNGLE> K.C.: What la it taken froin ?
The WirN-Ess: The estimates.
Mr. (JARVELL: It is lis codification of them.
Mr,. iPaINçLE. K.C.: This witness has not the books and does not know what the

profits were.
Mi,. CARVELL: This witness is the man who had charge of the books from the

beginning down to the end of the work, ho lias the officiai estimates and I subrait
that he lias the riglit to give lis version of the profits as lie understands themn fromx
the authorities he bas before him.

940-3 MIr- C. E. ILCIDONALD.
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The AoTiNGo OHAIRMAN: The witness says that with the exception of a line or
two at the bottorn ail that is in this statement lias already been brought out.

Mlr. PRINOLE, IK.C. :I ar'nont going to delay this examination, I have nothing
to bide, if you want to put this statemtent in put it in, I do net care a button.

By Mr. *Carvell:

Q.Take out the bottom lne, that is a matter of estimation whichl I do not
want in the records. Well now, Mr. Mallory, what do you say would be the total
profit of Grant, Smith & Macdonndll on this work i-A. In the eetimate as it stands?

Q.Yes ?-A. On August 3lst ?
Q.Yes e-A. $38,755.88.
Q.No'w I want you to go back and give us the statement i-A. (Reads)

SoIid Rock. SolId Rock. Earth.
50 per cent

'$s, 10 $4 55 5M.
Estimate as returned by Resident Engineer te __

Grant Smith & o. & McDonnell under C. E.
Mcflonald, sub-contractor, and acknow-
ledged hy Dominion Government to August
31, 1915....................13,183 5,105 26,949 $156,841 49

Less 10 per cent retained by Government......................15,684 15

Total amount received by Grant, Smith & Co. 4& McDonnell..............$41,15? 34

Solid Rock. Solid. Rock. Earth.
50 per cent.

EstImate as rendered by Grant, Smith & Co., & $7 00 $3 50 Sc
McDonnell te sub-contractors to Angust 31, - -
1915.................. . 1,3,183 5,105 21,940 $119,334 95

Less 10 Ver cent retained by Grant, Smith & Co. & MceDonnell.............11,983 49

$107,401 46

Total ful1 price ($9.10) solid rock yardage as returned by Resident Englneer to
August 31........................ 15,78515

Actual solid rock yardage In contract (estimate >.........12,700*0

Total exoess returned and paid for by Govern ment to Âugust
31, 1915...........................3,03515 at $8.58 = $ 26,044 59

'Zeaving Grant, Smith & 0o4, a net profit on C. B. McDonaldls sub-contract after
the esticuate has been corrected of........................7,711 29

Total amount of cash retained by the Gcvern ment for 12,,700 cubie yards solid
rock estirated..................................1557 00

For 29,975*5 cubic yards earth estimated........................1,558 63

Total.................................$ 13,115 63
Leaving a balance due the Government by Grant. Smith & Co. and Macdonell.. . 12,928 96

Which is covered by the 10 per cent retained on other portions of the same contract.

By, Mr. Carvell:

Q.Why did you make the price of the "total excess" $8.58 t-A. Because they
would have received 52 cents for it.

Q. ]Jid Mr. Macladlilan give evidence as te what lis total estimate of solid rock
was ?-A. Tie said it was 32,175 yards.

Q. If that estimate goes through and is paid for, what would be tfe resuit i-A.
The Government wbuld ha out of pocket $175,665.50.

Q. Ycu said in one case as things stand now, as at the end of August-the classi-
fication is completed up to the end of August, is that right l-A. It lias been acknow-
ledged by the Government up te the end ef August.

Q. As it stands then up to that date, do you say that the main contracters, Grant,
Smith & Ce. and Macdonell have still a profit to their credit of ever $7,OOO g-A. Yes.

Q. Arnd yet it seems there are three or four thousand yards of ro~ck which the
Oovernment have paid for which bas since been taken eut of the estirnates ?-A. They

Mr. G. E. MiÀLLOÙY.
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would be taken out of the estimate if the enginecr's figures of U2,700 yards approxi-
mately are correct.

Q. Then you Say that their profits on the sublettingý to Macdonald would be
sufficient to take care of that extra payment, would it, and leave a balance of $7,0001
-- A. Yes.

B!, Mr. Pringle, K.O.:
Q. You are very good at flgurinig, would yon do a littie flguring for me? Accord-

ing to Mr. St. Laurent's report the amount of material paid so far at rock prices is
18,164.7 yards. MciDonald says that lie bas been paid that amounit at $7?-A. I know

lie lias not up to the end of August.
Q. What is tliat?-A. H1e lias not.
Q. flow do you know more tlian Mr. McDonald himself l-A. 5,105 yards is not

included in that, as it is 50 per cent.
Q. That is not wliat Mr. St. Laurent makes out. 11e says: "~the material paid

s0 far at rock price ia 18,164.7 cubic yards."--A. Tliat 5,105 yards is nlot included in
that, and paid on a rock price basis.

Q. Certainly it is ail paid as rock.-A. It is 2,592.2 yards at $9.10.
QI do not understand tliat.-A. On the estirnate it -appears as rock. 50 per cent.

You can eitlier divide the rock yardage by two and take it full price, or take the f~ull
yatrdage at hlf price.

Q. Tliey have only been paid tlie hlf price for the 18,000 yards i-A. No, for
tliat portion, that 5,105 yards.

Mr. IPPINGLE, K.C,: 18 that correct, iMr. St. Laurent? You say: " The amount
of material paid so far at rock price is 18,164.7 c-ibic'yards."

Mr. ST. LAURENT: For material removed, $9,10 is the price. The 50 per cent is
the rock not, removed yet.

iMr. PRIN<CLE, IK.C: It is not included?

Mr. ST. LAURENT: Tbat would be paid a different price.

The WITNESS: I beg yoiIr pardrn, it is inciluded in it.

By Mr. Prîngle, K.U.:
Q. iMr. St. Laurent says not?-A. It is.
Q. If you and Mr. St. Laurent disagree-you disagrea on tliis do you ?-A. No,

if lie looks it up, we won't disagree.
Q. Yotu disagree now witli Mr. St. Laurent's report tliat there has been paid for

at rock price 18,164.7 yards? I prefer anyway to take iMr. St. Laurent's report for
tlie presenz. 1Figure that out at $7, MclDonald's price.

Mr. CARVELL: iMr. St. Laurent says, CCrock price." 'That means some rock is at
onie price and some at another price.

Mr. PRINGLE, iK.C.: Mr. St. Laurent, you included. the September figures as well,
didn't you?

Mr. ST. LAURENT: I liave got the statement.

Mr. PINGLE, K.C.: Mr. St. Laurent says 18.164.7 ciibic yards of solid rock were
roinoved and paid for at $9.10. Then tliere is rock bIa6ted but not removed, 4,594.5
cubie yards. Tliat is lis statement and lie ought to know. Ilowever, I will leave that
pioint tutil it is adjusted and go on with my cross-examination.

By M r. Fringle, K.G.:
Q. NLow, Mr. Mallory, in the flrst place I would like to go over some matters

that you and I agree on and get tliem out of the way. Yen, made certain cliarges in
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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connection with this work and these charges were ail set out in your examination
for discovery in Victoria. Your first charge is that C. E. McDonald, J. S. Maclachlan
and' J. L. _Nekîon were partners in the Victoria liarbour contract. la thFt right ?-
A. i believe they were.

Q. You believe they were?-A. Yes.
Q. Your second charge was that J. L. Nclson had received part of the proceeds

of the contraxt ?-A. 11e did.
Q. Your third charge was in regard to 3,aclachian ?-A. On the strength of

McJ)onald's telling me hie badl got $2,500.

Mr. CARVELL. Which I may tell you McDonald has flot denied yet.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Yes, hie did deny it. Mr. Maclachian denied it also.

Bt, Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q.Then ,your further charge was over classification of the work from approxim-
ateJ3 5,000 ciibic yards of rock as shown on the original plan iii the Department of
Public Works to 20,000 or more cubie yard3i of solid ael NDïv, th3s: ar3 your
charges. Let us consider first the charge iii regard to iMiDonald, Nelson and Mac-
Lhlan being partners, and I want yon to speak absolutely of your own knowledge,
inot frcm anly hearsuy. Do yoti know that they were partncrsl-A. I know that
I\cison was, a partner.

Q. Yon know that Nelson was a partner, but you don't know that Maclachian
was a partncî? -A. Only fro-n what MeiDonald told me.

Q. You neyer saw a dollar given tc, Maclachian ?-A. No.
Q. And you neyer saw a dollar given to Nelson?-A. There is a recaipt Thbere

(indicating the documents ou fyle).
Q: A reeeipt for $2,000. Yes. Then in so far as Maclachian is conemned, of your

own knowiedge you do not know that he hadl any interest in this work l-A. None,
other than Mcflonald telling me.

Q. Neyer mind that, do you know of your own knowledge l-A. Not first-hand
kr.owledge.

Q. You know what your own knowledge means. Yen are a professional man,
an engîneer, and you ought to, understand the English language. You 'do flot of
your owîî kivowl<,dz(e L-now thit Mlaclaeh:a i hari anv intere'it in this eoritrict ?-A.
l have given the answer as clearly as I can. Only fromi what McDonald toid me.

Q.Never mmnd what IMcDonald told you. You have no direct knowledge of
your own.-A. That is the only knowledge I have, that I know of.

Q. All riglit, then you are going on what McDonald told you l Now. there are
certain things, as I said, that we agree on-A. Oh, that is flot ail. I know +hat
MscDonald's account in one t)f his books showed Maclachan-

Q. Showed $1,000 for the automobile l-A. And $2,500 besides.
Q. 'You could not show that in the books when Mr. McDonald was here.-A.

11e did not have it here.
Q. Hes had the books you brought here i-A. No, not ail.
Q. What other bodk was there i-A. There was a black book we asked for and

did'not get.
Q. But in the accounts that you kept-A. I kept that other one too.
Q. And which were produced, that $1,000 was flot to be found l-A. I didn't

notice it, I dîdn't look for it.
Q. Now then, you took a keen interest in this workl A. I worked as hard as 1

could at ît while there was work to, do.
Q. And the first thing you did was to figure ont the possible quantity of work ?

-A. Before 1 had anything to do with the contract.
Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. And you made out there was about 11,000 cubic yards of rock l-A. I liad
that information for myseif, yes.

Q. You had that information for yourself, 80 that when you spoke to Mr.
Maclachian about 4,300 yards of rock you knew at that time there was 11,000 yards
of rock ?-A. 1 knew it but I was flot trying to change lis figures in any way.

Q. But you had that knowledge. that there was 11,000 cubic yards of rock, that
a serious mistake had been made by the Department, and you did flot tel Maelachian
of the mistakel-A. I did flot know that a serions mistake was made by the Depart-
ment; that was flot up to me to look into at ail.

Q. Now, when you figured it up and found that there was 1,1,000 yards instead of
4,300 yards, didn't you come to the concolusion that somiebody had made a mistake1-
A. I thought they had figured it up on some different way, that is ail.'

Q. You thought possibly you had made an error in your :figures e-A. I didn't
think anything about making an error, I took my figures as riglit in s0 far as I was
concerned.

Q. Then when Mr. Woolley was discussing this contract lie told you that hie
would not send his steam drill down there for 4,300 yards, didn't lie -A. Yes.

Q. And you told him there was only 4,300 ?-A. I did.
Q. Why did you tell him that when you had the knowledge in your own head

that there was 11,000 i-A. Because I had to take the engineer's figures in talking
to the sub-contractor.

Q. Wlien IMr. Woolley stated to you, " No, nonsense, there is over 30,00 yards
of rock in this work," your answer to him was, "No, there is only 4,300 yads"
A. H1e was as mucli entitled to lis opinion as I was to mine.

Q. You say that your opinion was not that there were 4,300 yards, you knew
there were 11,000.-A. In speaking to the sub-contractor on the matter I had to use
the engineer's figures, not my owil.

Q. And that is the reason you did not say to, Mr. Woolley, " I have figured it
out and find there are 11,000 yards."-A. 11,000 yards had nothing to do with him.

Q. 11,000 yards lad nothing to do with him i-A. No.
Q. 11e said lie would not move lis plant down there for the original estimate?

-A. Hle was figuring on 30,000 to 40,000 yards, I forget whidh.
Q. According to your evidence here your answer is that you said, "o"when

it was suggested that there were 30,000 yards and according to Mr. Woolley's evid-
ence your answer was, "Yes, I think it will run over 40,000."ý-A. No, it was not.Q. And now you will deny that you said that to iMr. Woolley, you have denied
what everybody else bas said i-A. Yes, I deny it now.

Q. And Mr. Woolley stated what is untrue i-A. Yes.
Q. Absolutely i-A. Yes.
Q. Now then, let us go on to what we can agree onl We can agree on this, that

the Puget Sound was a good, ordinary dredge?-A. It was a dredge that would do
that work.

Q. And if the Puget Sound could flot remove that material then it should have
been classified as, rock i-A. The Puge t Sound did flot try to remove that material.

Q. I am not asking you that, I am asking you whether if the Puget Sound could
not remove that material it ahou'd be classified!as rock l-A. If a decent effort was
made and it couldn't remove it it should be classified as rock.

Q. Classified as rock i A. Or some intermediate price.
Q. Or some intermediate price, you say?-A. Yes.
Q. The materials to be excavated are earth and rock, are they not i-A. Accord-

ing to the specification.
Q. And tbey are to bc removed. by two operations of ordinary dredging and

blasting-, andi what could flot be removed by ordinary dredging wa. to be classified
-Mr. G. E. MALLOIIY.
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as rock, is thiat righit?-A. An ordinary dredge according to rny own views of an
ordinary dredge.

Q. IDid you nlot say that the Puget Sound was an ordinary dredge ?-A. Yes, it
could do the work, I think.

Q.You think it could do the work ?-A. Yes.
Q.Then ag-ain to corna back to the point if it could not be rem:)ved by an

oydinary drcdge then it should be classified as rock?-A. Subjeet te rny idea that the
Puget Seund was able to dig it.

Q. I amn not asking yeu that. I amn asking yen whether if the Puget Souni could.
dig it, I arn askÎng you to answer a question as to the interpretation, as an engineer?
-A. WelI, 1 could only base rny interpretation on rny idea of a dredge.

Q. I thought you and 1 agreed on ail thi6 and just wanted to get it ini order here

i'1 this exarninatien. You formerly said, at least I understood it se. that y:ou approved
of that interpretation. Are you going te change that to-day i-A. My understanding
ini approving of it was subject to rny idea of a dredge.

Q. Then do I take your answer te ha that you appreve of thlis classification. I

do flot care what youT answer is.

Mr. CARVELL: What'elassificat on are you talking abaut?

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: This earth and rock, and what could nlot ho rernoved by an

ordinary dredge was to be classi-3ed a-s rock. I want te see if he is going te change
Do0w.

A. If you will put in " what could net Be rerneved. by the Puget Sund," I will
say ycs.

Q. Ail right, we will put it that wa.y. If it could net be rernoved by the Puget
Sund it was to he classified as rock. I arn satisfled te put it that way, is that your

answer i-A. Yee.
Q. Ail riglit, we will have it that way. You put it the other day ini this way.
" Q. The Puget Sound would meet the requirernents of that spenification i-A.

Yes." Now then we wiIl agree on that. You agree that the Pug et &ounci was a good
dredge t-A. Yes,

Q. Quite as good I think as the Ajax?-A. They dlaim it was, better, stronger.
Q. INow then, another thing that yeu and I agreed on was, that the first estirnate,

I think it was the June estirnate, that the engineer in giving an excesive quantity
there did the usual thing and quite met with your approval, and that in similar
instances yen would net hesitate te do the sane ?-A. I said I would bave given somns
rock, but I would have been careful.

Q. What you said is this, the question was asked yeu:

Q. What would be considered a "great extent" i-A. Weil, -It is always
understood by the engineer who udsed comrnon sense and net'teo mucb theory,
that the contracter bas always a lot of unusual expenses, that lie cannot expect
to receive payment for a -irne and that is just te assist hum.

Q. I take it under sim-rilar circurnstances you would not hesitate te de the
same t-A. Under sixnilar circumstances for the first menth I would have kept
the yardage down, I rnight ibay I would have given a few hundredyards, but
net rnucb.

Q. You bave ne fauit te tfind then ?-A. I have ne particular fault te find
witb thât reck yardage for the first rnenth.

Now then, yen have ne particular fauit te flnd with tbe flrst estimate and we coe
te the second estimate. Yeu ney er made any measurernents with regard te the second
estimate?-A. I had nething te do with the measurernents.

Q. Yeu did net test eut the flFures in any way te see whether Mr. MaFclachian was
riglit or wrong on bis second estimate i-A. I bad nothing te do with Mr. Maclachian.

Mr. G. E. MIALLORY.
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Q.Now, if Mr. Maclachian swears that the estimates, subsequent to the first
estimate in whichbch candidly admits hie allowed a, liberal amount in order to assist
the contractors, if hie swears that the subsequent estimates were correct according to
the returns from his inspectors, what would you say l Do you say that they are flot
computed fromn the returns hie ieceived from bis inspectors l-A. They agreç with
statements that McDonald told me to take out to Maclachian.

Q. I arn not; asking you about statements. I arn asking you fiow if the subse-
quent estimates are flgured according to tbe returns given to Maclachian by his
inspectors ?-A. llow would I know l

Q. I don't think you do know. Wby don't you say: "I don't know"? Then you
don't know?-A. I don't know anything about bis inspectors.

Q. You are flot for a moment accusing his inspectors of standing in 'with bim
and with bis àssistant engineer for the purpose of manufacturing estirnates ?-A. 1
don't know wbetber they stood in with him or not.

Q. Now, what Mr. Maclachian bas sworn to is this: that after tbe first estimate
be allowed less on eacb of bis estimates tban the actual returns made by bis inspectors.

.You cannot say whether tbat is true or not l-A. If bis inspectors returned solid
rock dredged in tbe montb of Juiy, tbey do not know what solid rock looks like.

Q. You would differ, in your opinion, in regard to what tbe inspectors have said.
Now, did I understand your tbeory or your evidence is this: That ail i11 excess of
12,700 yards sbould bave beeîi returned as earth, flot rock l-A. I tbink so.

Q.You tbink sol-A. Yes, sir-that is, I said that 12,70 approximately.
Q. That this material for wbich MciDonald paid McFee, Hlenry and iMacdonald

$4 a yard to excavate and to drill, and paid the Pacifie Dredging Co. $1.05 to dredge,
you say tbat sbould bave been returned as conimon eartb at 52 cents l-A. That is my
opinion.

Mr. CARVELL: Just a minute, there is a new termi arisen bere tbis evening. I
would like to, get it straightened out. You are speaking of 12,70 cubie yards, I
tbougbt it was something over 13,000?

MT,. IPRDNGLE, K.C.:- So it is, but hie figures 12,700 yards in the computation lie puts
in. H1e puts it less than Mir. St. Laurent, nor does lie agree with this plan that Mir.
St. Laurent cliecked over and found there was 13,0,60 cubic yards.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. Kow tben, your lirst computation was 11,600 yards of solid rock I-A. Approx-
imately.

Q. How do you corne to raise it to .12,700 I-A. I said, figuring it from the con-
traetor's standpoint, I would under-estimate, because it would leave leeway for the
contractor in the operations of a few thousand dollars so that if lie would only break
even on the work at 10,000 or 11,000 yards estimated rock quantity hie would have the
balance to go on.

Q. I amn like the bonourable member for Carleton, I neyer heard of this 12,700
until tbis statement was produced to-nigt.-A. Tbe 19,700 is in tbe records, I took it
from the records.

Q. So tben, you put it below Mn. St. Laurent's figures I-A. Not below them. If
Mr. St. ILaurent's bave more yardage more rock, Grant, Smith & Co. make $8.58 more
than tbat shows.

Q. I arn not arguing that with you. I amn asking your reason for differing from
yourself first, when you put it 11,000 yards, and second fnom differing with Mr. St.
Laurent who puts'it at 13,060 i-A. My approximate estimate was 10,100 yards, or
something like that, But the 12>70 I took as a very fair basis fromn eitber Mn. St.
Laurent's or Davy's report.

Q. I see. That is ail right. I won't quarrel witb you on that. You say now tbat
Mn. G. E. MALLORY.
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the proper measurement is 12>70 instead of 10,100 i-A. I neyer swore te 10,100 as a
correct estunate.

Q. You swore as the best of your judgment i-A. 1 swore, as a very, Yery rougli
estimate.

Q. Now, why with that knowledge in your head, having flgured this out, having
had the knowledge that it rau 10,100 yards-and you must have had the knowledge
aI thal time that it was 12,700-why did you make the charge of over-classificalion'
on the work from approximabely 5,000 yards of solid rock as shown, and the 20,000.
Why did you make that charge?~ Why would it not; have been fair to have said the
diflerence between 12,700 and the 20,000 ?-A. The basis that Maclachian was flguring
on was, 4,300.

Q. I amn not asking you the basis. You are niaking a charge here upon which an
engineer was suspcnded, upon whi-ch large injury is accruing to, the contractors, and
i that charge in the Court at Victoria, you say the over-classification would mun

from approximately 5,000 yards. You knew at that lime il was 1,7100 ?-A. That had
nothing 10 do with the engineer's estimate.

Q. It 'had something to do with the charge I-A. It was based on th.e engincer's
estimate hie was using.a

Q. If there was 12,700, would not the engineer be justifled in learning of it?-
A. Hie did not know il.

Q. Buit he fcid rock didn't he-Hle says s0.
Q. Hec must have found the rock if you say il was Ihere I-A. Hie was working

et1 tic b siq o 4,?{fl yar is.
Q. You were working on the basis of 12,700 yards, and you make Ibis charge

knowing il was 12,700, and yeu made the charge Ihat il is 5,000. Take it as you like?
-A. I made the charge on the basis the engineer uscd for flgurilg.

Q. Now, then, you go bo Maclachian in1 July or Augusî, and you say: Maclachian,
be careful, Ihere is only 4,300 yards of solid rock Ihere. Did you aI that lime know
there was 10,100 or 12,700 yards9 i-A. My estimate, as originally stated, was approx-
imately 10,100.

Q. You mnust have known it aI the time you went to Maclachian 'and bold him to
ho eareful l-A. That is whab I said, because I used his figures not mine.

Q. Why did you bel him b hoe careful when you knew there was 12,700 yards ?-
A. 1 said that he did not know.

Q. But you did know I-A. I had my own estimate, but that did not have any-
thing te do with him.

Q. You do not think, between two professional men, that you should have bold
the truth tb him as bo what you considered the yards I-A. Hie could make a very differ-
cnt estirite of il if hie had considered what I knew nothing of.

QYow, then, when was it you flrst got suspieious I-A. I don't remember.
Q.Wasn'I il in July I-A. I don~t remember, I bhink il was around the end of

June.
Q. Why don't you remember when you firsI got suspicious I-A. The diary is

there, if yeu give me the diary I can probably look il up.
Q. Was it in July you first got suspicious I-A. Well, I think it was about the

end of June.
Q. You have told us in July the estimates began 10 jpimp and you began bo bhink

il was rather peculiar. INow, is that truc ?-A. Ail righb.
Q. That is all riglit is it ? (Witness consuit diary.) Well, now, wc are coming

10 these entries. I suppose everything containcd in Ihal diary is truc i-A. Anything
thal is conbaincd in Ibis book, I can explain it and tell the truîh.

Q. You can explain it and Iel the truth. Now, I can seq that poor MclDonald
started off with plenty of' lîabîlities btit no' assfs.-A. That is quite true.

Q. Ail his money hid gone înto the plant and for the starting of this work. 11e

G. E. MALLORY.-
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had plenty of liabilities, and no0 assets, and hie had borrowed money from Mr. Weeks,
$2,000. That is true, is it?-A. 1 think h&e borrowed $3,000.

Q. HIe borrowed $2,000 at first, and $1,000 afterwards, $3,000, and hie borrowed it
at three monthi,, did hie not?-A. I don't remember.

Q. You commenced working when? On the lst of June i-A. As nearly as 1
remember I commenced working on the actual work I think about the lOth of June.

Q. And on the l14th you made up your mind to keep watch on these fellows 1-
A. WelI, 1 don't know that I kept any particular watch on them.

Q. You started in1 to keep a diary. If flot about the work, it was about every
time McDonald talked to anybody, or wrote a letter or did anything about the l4th
of Junie. That is rig-ht, isn't it ?-A. I'have a note in here (indicating diary) on
the l4th J une. .

Q. Then that is when you started your diary, on the l4th day of June. That is
correct isn't it?-A. (After consulting diary.) iMy first note is on l4th June.

Q. Somebody tells the old yarn, " Meet me at the Club and I will fix you up."
That is the fellow bie was trying to borrow the money from, was it not, to belp along
wîth the work ?-A. It jE, the mian Nelson was trying-

Q. Wbat is there suspicious about that I-A. Nelson was an employea of the
I>epartment of Public Works, and was trying to Taise money for a contractor.

Q. It was not Nelson at all.-A. Nelson is the man whose influence wis used to
1 ry to Taise if.

Q. Your diary does flot mention Nelson's name at all.-A. I wilI explain the
d:a ry.

Q. Please anFwer my question, and you can .-ive us your explanation afterwards,
Isly the diary doca not mention Nclson's nam3 at all.-A. Not on that particular

page, nlor lMclDonald's eitber.
Q. iNor McDonald's either?-A. Yes, it does mention McDonald's.

Q.Wbere does it mention McT)onald?-A. (Reading from diary) Mac, M-a-c.
Q.Camsusu tells Mac the old yarn "Meet me at the Club and I will fix you

up" I-A. Yes.
Q. There was sometbing suspicious about thïýt and you tbongbt you ought to get

if dawn in the diary I-A. I thought it was not a proper thing for Nekon f0 be trying
o)~ raise money for McDonald the contractor.

Q. And you started rigbt then on the l4th June with suspicion in your min&
that there was something crooked I-A. Absolutely nothing in connection wifh the
classification.

Q. W]Eat is that you say?-A. Nothing in connection wifb the classification.
Q. Nothing in connection with the classifloation I-A. No.
Q. Y0m bad a suspicion of something or You would not bave started a diary-

Aý 1 had an idea it wa6, not the proper fbing for Mr. Nelson to finance Mcflonild, a
Coveru'ment contractor.

Q. I sec. You wanted f0 watch wbere McPonald got his.money. fIe did not get
if from Mr. Nelson, did he I-A. From whom I

Q. From Nelsoný-A. fIe got it by Nelson's influence with another man.
Q. What influence had Nelson with Weeks I-A. Well, I undersfand that MclDonald

never went to the man Weeks until Nelson raised money for him.
Q.Yon understand that I-A. Yes, sr
Q.Now then, on June l5tb tb.e"e were plenty of liabiliticý's but no gqsets?-A.

le did flot Taise any money.
Q. What were bis liabilities if bie did not raise any money I-A. Well hie had the-

I believe hie had the dredge arranged- for and quite a few other bills to meet.
Q. Quite a few other bills t0 meet I-A. Yes, sr
Q. Then, on the 16th of June lie gets this $2,O0O £rom Weeks I A. 1 think o

G. E. MALLORY
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Q. In going through the whole of this diary of yours there seems from the lat of
June, or from the lst July to 2lth July, nothing doing. Is that correct, was not the
work going on at that time 1-A. Yes, the work was going on.

Q. But there was nothing in those days that you wanted to put down? IWe will
get over to August 17, when you s'ate "the dredge Puget Sound started to work this
morning at 6 a.m. The dredge is doing fairly well". Now, as a matter of fact, the
Puget Sound was not doing any better than the Lee I-A. I told yen in my explana-
tien that 1 went out and asked them what they were doing, and they said "Just
g'etting lier lined up". I thought they had been digging.

Q. Now, on the 16th you gave its ail that about getting her lined up.-A. No,
she came in that day and they started to replace the spud. They neyer dug at all
on the 16th.

Q. You have already sworn that what you did was to put down on a slip of paper
what occurrcd to you each day. -Thien ycu subeequently transcribed the slip into this
dîary of yours'. That is what you have already sworn to, is that correct or is it notl
-A. Well, I did it the best 1 couli.

Q. Then you put down on this slip of paper a statement with regard to the Pugei
Sound, and she was doing no botter than the Les I-A. As I told you.

Q. Now, which is correct-I don't care how you explain it-he original record
which you put down and in wvhich you say in your own handwriting that the Puget
Sound is doing better than the Lee, or the statement in your diary that she is doing
fairly well ?-A. Both.

Q.Both are correct I-A. Yes.
Q.Iow do you make out that bof h are correct l-A. Because she was doing fairly

well, and she was doing no botter tÉLan. the Lee, because I went out and found out after-
wards that they were only getting the machine lined up.

Q. They were not digging I-A. They were net attempting to do a day's work.
Q. They were not attempting to do a day's work. Then why did you put in this

statement "'The dredge is doing fairly well" I-A. Because they had lowered the dipper
and 1 saw the dipper come up.

Q. You have just told us that they were getting ber lined up and she had neot
doue any work and then you tell us that she was doing fairly well.-A. 1 neyer mado
any statement like that at ail.

Q. Ye, yon did.-A. No, sir, 1 didn't.

?Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: 1 would ask the stenographer to read his notes.

The WITNESS: When yen say digging, she was not trying to do regular work.

(Notes read by stenographer.)

Q~. Well now, take August l8th, she was digging on August il8th, wasn't she?
-A. On August 18th she was digging on Section 1 if I remember correetly.'

Q. And on August 1S 'th at 10 a.m.-A. 1 said that note is misdated.
Q. This note is intended for August llth, is it not 1-A. Yes.
Q. You got a day ahead of time. According to your original memo on the l7th

she was doing no botter than the Lee.-A. 1 gave the reasons.
Q. I understand that, but according to your original entry the Puget Sound was

doing no better than the Lee on Aunxst l7th y-A. Because she was nlot attexnpting to
dig.

Q.Nad the Lee been attempting to dig I-A. Yes.,
Q.And they did attempt, for weeks and weeks, to dig with the Lee, and did not

succeed with bard material ?-A. The est imate shows that she did.
Q. Then why did they abandon the Lee?1 You found the Lee could nlot dig this

material, you have already sworn to it ?-A. That is riglit.

G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. That the Lee could not dig the inaterial, and on August l7th you make this
original entry, and you say that the Puget Souvnd is doing no hetter than the Lee?
-A. And 1 gave the reasons.

Q. Oh yes, it is very important it should be changed te the position you have
it now.-A. You may accept that.

Q. If the Puget Sound could not excavate that material, according to your evid-
ence it should be classified as rock.-A. I haven't given any evidence;to that effect.

Q. You haven't i-A. No.
Q. You have already sworn that even this material could not be removed by an

ordinary dredge, and that the Puget Sound was, in your opinion, an ordinary dredge,
therefore it should he classilled as rock?

Mr. CARVELL: I thought that you were, unwittingly, misquoting the specifi-
cations and that is why 1 sent for them. You must know, Mr. IPringle, there is no
sueh word as that i11 the specification, which reads, " Ail niaterial. over]ying the rock
wich can ho removed with a dredge shall be considered as earth."

Mr. PRINGLE, K.O. : Read the first part.
Mr. CARVELL: (Reads) "The materials to be excavated, consist of earth and

rock which shall be rernoved separately by two operations of ordinary dredging and
blasting."1

Mr. PRNGLE, K.O.: Yes, well then, now read Section 6 of your contract which
sa;gs that in order to construe the contract you have to read it altogether, and you
want also to read the other clause of your contract which says in regard to ail plant
which cornes on the work it has -to be subjeet to the approval of the engineer, and
the engineer approved of the P'uget ,Sound.

iMr. OARVELL: That does not niake it an ordinary or an extraordinary dredge.
Mr. PRINGLE, -K.O. :Mr. Valiquet has sworn that if it cannot bc removed by

an ordinary dredge it should bo classified as rock.
.Mr. CARVELL:- Mr. Valiquet says that the Puget Soun~d is an ordinary dredge,

and MYr. Mallory has sworn to the sanie thing, and further Mr. Mallory says the Puget
,Sound eould remove that material.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Ail the other -witnesses, say that it, could not remove that
material.

Mr. OARVELL: 11e says that with an honest trial it could remove this material.
Mlr. PRINrOLE, K.C.: And even Mr. St. Laurent admits that it is not to be an extra-

ordinary dredge.
.Mir. CAUVELL: I arn just calling your attention to the fact that in my judgment

you are misquoting the specification to the witness.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.O. : In« my judgment I arn not.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. Now, Mr. Mallory, you never mnade any more comments in regard to the
Puget Sound doing its work, did you l-A. 1 don't remember.

Q. That was enough, it could not do any boetter than the Lee?-A. I say that on
the second day she worked, she worked behind the drill plant.

Q. Why didn't you put that in your diary? A. It wasn't necessary.
Q. It was necessary to put down there the original memorandum that she wasn't

doing any better than the Lee, end if you found she was improving on the Lee why
didn't you put it in ?-A. If the engineer will produce his scow reports for the month
she was dredging I can tell you.

Q. We have hotter than the scow reports, we have the drill reports. Now, air,
you have already told us, suhject to certain explanations, that every entry in your
bocks is correct l-A. Yes.

G. E. M[ALLORY.
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Q.Now, you have sworn here that this automobile belonged, to the Government.
I suppcie you contradict the Deputy Minister of Publie Works on that I-A. When
I made that statement I made it on the strength of Mr. Neison's staternents to me.

Q. I -ee. And most of your statements have been made on the strength of some-
body else's statements to you.-A. If they are, that is the way they are in the evidence.

MY. CARYELL: Didn't the witness say he also doubted the fact tbat this car
belonged to the Government I

Mr. PaIxcLE, K.C.: I arn going to eall bis attention to how positive lie was that
this automobile belonged fo the Government. If lie is flot more truthful on this
matter than on sorne others lie cannot be relied on.

Mr, CARVELIL: My recollection is that lie made that statement.

B3y Mr. Pringle, K.O.:

Q Now, we will get this automobile business. and sec liow positive you, were about
this automobile. You secmed to know ail about it (reads):

"Mac says lie is going to try to sell bis auto to Maclachlan. This car
belongs to the Departrnent of Public Works, and I do not see liow cither Nelson
Rr he eau dispose of it without authority froin Ottawa."

Nothing uncertain about that, "1this car belongs to the Department of Public
Works.7 So then cither you or -Mr. H inter is wrong on this matter?-A. The first
answer I think I gave to that question was that I had been told by Nelson before the
car ever came to Victoria.

Q.Look at tbe book,-A. And rny auswcr is based on the flrst anýwer I gave.
QI amn not askîng you wbat your answer is based on. You have already told

us that these thîngs are true subject to explanation. Look at -your record for that
day (rends): "This car belongs to the iDepartrnent of Public Works, and I do not
sec h'jw Nelson or lie can dispose of it witliout autliority from Ottawa."-A. What day I

Q. September 18, Saturday. So bere, we get another gentleman you disagree
witli, the Deputy Minister ol Public Works.-A. I do not disagree with the Deputy
Ministe&. I gave that evidence on a statement, not a statement, but repea-:ed explan-
ation by Nelson that that car was given liim or presented to him by the Departrnent
of Public 'Works for bis use in cou nection with lis Vancouver office.

Q. iNelson must bave been gaSSing you l-A. If lie was that was flot Iay feult.
Q. Perhaps these other statements would corne in the same way?-A. Any that

are I will explain.
Q. 'flen everytbing went along fairly well until September 24. On September

24, yýu got very mucli dissatisfied with McDonald I-A. I liad reason to bie.
Q.You Liad reason I-A. Yes.
Q.What was your rea-son on September 24 1-A. My reason for rnaking that

note of $125 beiiig tôo small?
Q. Yes. (Reads) : "$1265 is a very smraîl monthly saiary to stand good for ail the

mnudslinging I have put up with this week. It lias been one continuai knock ever since
Monda>." You liad been dissatisfied witli your salary 1-A. I liad mer-tioned my
salary to McDonald before.

Q. Then if the salary liad been raised you would have stood the mudslinging 1-
A. It d-oes not necessarily mean that.

Q. IDidn't you ask for a raiseI-A. I asked'for wliat was corning to me.
Q. Didn't you ask for $150 a month 1-A. I asked for, it, I was told I would get

it wlieu I went on the work after the first rnontli.
Q. On September 24 yon thought $125 a very simaîl rnonthly salary to stand

for ail thle mudslinging?-A. I thouglit I sliould have the $150 that was omring to me.
QIf you had got the $150 you would have stood the rnud slinging 1-A. The

G. E. MAýLLORv.
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mudslinging was froin ion. Angus McDonnell, the Pacifie DTedging Go., and Woolley,
in connection witli the pay-rolls.

Q. And that is why you were kicking, it was flot on account of the estimates1-\
A. It did flot have anytbing to do with the estimates.

Q. Up to September 24, you were satisfied with the estimates were you 1-A. 1
did flot make that statement. I said that the month of August estimate was out of
reason.

Q. And yet you cannot tell us what that estimate should have been. You have
neyer figured it out, you don't know anything about it, you say you do flot know any-
thing about dredging 1-A. I know enougli of these things.

Q. You told us you knew nothing of dredging, it was your flrst experience-
A. That is truc.

Q. And that you had neyer before done any submarine -work 1-A. Ail my ex-
perience 11n connection with that work was on this contract.

Q. Then you used to have a great deal of fun with Mac ?-A. What aboutIQ. Oh, different things. You could get Mac up ini the air, and get him to roar,
could you nlot 1-A. I think I did, once or twice.

Q. You mcntioncd llalkett's namne to him, and you did it for the purpose of
gctting Mac to roar 1-A. Ycs.

Q. Ail you hiid to do was bo mentioni his name anid Mae would mrq A. H1e did.Q. And Halkctt 'said there was four or five feet of hard pan over that rock?1-
A. He stateil hard pan.

Q. Ilalkctt was an engineer?-A. He was the man that took thé soundings, I
believe.

Q. But you did flot agrce with ilkett?-A. I agrccd t4ere was a crust.
Q. But llalkett said it is more than a crust, it is bard pan, and cannot lie re-

inoved with a drcdgc ?-A. Not to, my knowledge.
Q. H1e did say it was hard pan 1-A. Ail riglit.
Q. Would you make Mac roar whcn Halkett was saying this was bard pan, and

lie would get tlie rock payment for it. Would lie roar at that 1-A. I said that lie did
not want to hear of any change in classification out there because lie lad taken tbe
original soundings, and knew that bis work was riglit.

Q. But lie did say there was tbrce or four feet of bard pan over- the rock 1-A.
That is wliat I have here.

Q. That is less than the quantity that lias heen cstimated hy Maclachian, is it
not 1-A. H1e did not estimate liard pan, lie estimates rock.

Q. I undcrstand. But Halkett meant hy that, magteial. that would lie classificd
as rock. Is tliat the way you understood it 1-A. No, sir.

Q. You thouglit tliat would be classifled as ordinary earth ?-A. I went tbrough
that crust with a clam sheli dredge myseif.

Q.You went througli it?-A. Yes, in section 1.
Q.Now then, on October ýý, Mac was sore, wasn't lie, and hie was mad at

Maclaclilan 1-A. Yes.
Q. Because lie only allowed 7,000 cubic yards of solid rock and 5,000 yards of carth

for September 1-A. Yes.
Q. Now then, Mac thouglit tliey had removed more than 7,000 yards of solid rock,

didn't be-.Well, lie told me that lie was going to try toe raise it to 8,000.
Q. Anyway, hie liad that opinion tnat they have moved more than 7,000 yards, and

Maclachlan was holding him down I A. is opinicn was that the estimate should lie
8,000 yards.

Q. And Mac told you the Pacific Dredging Co. -would neyer stand for it?
Mr. CARvELL: There is a great difference in this contract between estimates and

the amount removcd. They are not synonymous terms at ail.
1-27 Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Mr. PRINOLE, K.C.: Quite so, I think Mr. Maclachian bas explained that. I don't

think lie has ever ailowed up to thie full quantity that was removed or anyt.hing lika ît.

Byu Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. 'The 15tb day of October was the day you and Mac got hot. That was the day-
you had your real quarrel, was it not ?-A. Yes.

Q. That was the day you had the real quarrai and you both got veîy hot. WThat

were you bot about ?-A. lus refueing to give me what he said he wouid.

Q. lus refusing to give you what lie said lie would?-A. ',es.

Q. Then you got hot at MeDonald because he refused to give you $150 a month l

-A. Becausa he wouId not give me the $150 he said lie would from tha first.

Q. Quite so, and you got bot at MoiDonald i-A. 1 did.

Q. I think myseif perliaps it was unfortunate lie did not give it to you, itwould

have saved a lot of trouble. If lie was dishonest I think ha would have given it to you

mighty quick rather than have this trouble. *Now you had a bot tima?-A. Rather.

Q. Ilather a hot tima, and you said some hot things to McDonald and McPonald

said some hot things to you ?-A. Yes.

'Q. He was flot going to ha heid up by you?-A. 1 did not talk anything about

holding up.
Q. Hue said ho was not going to pay you what you wanted 2.-A. lHe said lie would

not gÎve it to me.
Q. And you got mad ?-A. A littie.

Q. Then it was that you started out, for the first time, to do some talking?-A.

I started out after I had asked for my chaque.

Q. On the lSth day of October, after you had started out by quari'eliing witb

MolDonald, and MclDonald rot being willing to pay you $150 par month, you startad

out to do some talking.-A. After I had resigned.

-Q. Alter you had resigned, and you thought Mac was getting ready to skip ý

A. I did, yes.
Q.Well, ha is stili here.-A. I know.

Q. You markad down "Mac is gatting ready to skip out."-A. That is wbat I

thouglit.
Q. Hae left tha vault door open on tha i16th and you were there?-A. I was there

on the 16-1.
Q. And you took some papers out of the vault l-A. I doji't remembar of it.

Q. ]Jid you flot take sorne papars out of the vault on the l6tb ?-A. I don't

remambar taking any papars'out of the vauit.

Q. When did you gathar togethar thesa papers which you took away on the 22nd?

-A. I don't ramambar that.
Q. You don't remember that?-A. No, sir.

Q. You had them, as you have already told us, ail in a hundla to taka away tha

minuta you laft ?-A. Thay wera in a drawer.

Q. And you cannot tell us when ycu gathared thosa together ?-A. I suppose some

of thema had been in thera probably two months.

Q. Well now, Mr. Mallory, were not ahl these papers kept in the Vault I-A. No,

sir, they ware not kcpt in the vault at ail.
Q. They wera not kept in tbe vaut at all?-A. Not that I remambar of.

Q. Did you not hegin to gathar thase papers on the l5th Octoberý-A. Not that

I remember.
Q. Were you in the vault on the night of the lBth Octoberî-A. ND, sir.

Q. Did you not tala out MclDonald's bank book that night I-A. iNo, sir.

Q. On the 16th you had another dream about bis going to skip?-A. Ail right.

Q. Didn't you?-A. I thouglit hae was. M.G .MLOY
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Q. You thought he was going to skip again on the l6th ?-A. I did.
Q. IDid he turn up ail right ?-A. H1e is here.
Q. Yes, and he was back at hais office on the 22nd?-A. Yes, I think so.
Q. You were there on'that day and, he phoned to you oi he l8th, ionday?-A.

Yes, he phoned me onMonday I think (after couisulting diary). Yes.
Q. Now. we have gone over this interview of the 22nd sufficiently. You say you

signedthat document which is on the record and you signed it under pressure. (To
Mr. McDona1d) Hlave you the original document here, Mr. McDonald.

IMr. C. E. MeiDoNAin>: In the city, but nlot here.

iMr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Very well, we have the ccpy.

By M1r. Pringle, K.O.:

Q. You heard Mr. Barnard and iMr. Green give evidence ?-A. Yes.
Q. And their evidence is flot correct according to yo'u?-A. I should say it is nov.
Q. You disagree with. Mr. St. Laurent, you disagree with iMr. ilunter, you dis-

agree with iMr. Maclachian, you disagrec with Mr. Barnard and you disagree wîth Mr.
Green. I would like to sec some one you agree with. We may find him yet.-A. We
may.

Q. And you say that what Mr. Barnard and iMr. Green have sworn to is not
correct?-A. That is so, parts of it.

Q. And you are the only truthful James?-A. I don't cail myseif any such a name.
Q. You do not agree with iMr. St. Laurent, do you?-A. In what line?
Q. Oh, a lot of liues. You do flot agree witl Mr. St. Laurent when he dsays in

lis report: "After the most careful inspection of the office records and discussion
witn the c'ngineers and inspectors, I must absolutely reject any suggestion of collu-
sion or dishonesty."-A. That may ha, his opinion.

Q. That ifs not your opinion ?-A. No.
Q. Cousecjuently you dun't agre~e with him ?-A. I dou't agrce with hlm.
Q. Do you, agree with him in this: "~On a careful examinatiýon of the plans and

test borinigs 1 find that the quantity of rock was very much under-estimated. The
(juaintities were not taken on lines quite in accordance, with the construction plans,"
and so on. Do .you agree with that?-A. There was a change in the original quantity
due to an increase in the area.

Q. Which increased the area. Do you agrec with this: " For this reason, con-
viuced of the 'sincerity of -the eng-ineor rog-irdirig classification, whether right or
wrong, 1 co)nsideîred'it only fair te, give him an cpportuuity t, make a full written
statement." Do you agree with this -tatement as to the sincerity of the engineerî-
A. Iu what.ý

Q. In this classiflcation?-A. No.
(). You "o not Pgr e with that?-A. No.
Q. 1 think you told us once before you wanted to get bis position, didn't you ?- -

A. Oh 1 understood early-wel], it was in thec fali of 1914, somewhcre in 1914, 1 don't
know-that iMr. Maclachian was to rcsign.

Q. You applied for his position ?-A. I did.
Q. You applicd for bis position and did not get it.-A. No. ,iNever thjught of

it since.
Q. Neyer thonght of it since?-A. No.
Q. But yon have thought a lot of him sice, you have thought a lot of MLaclachia:-

sinec, hâven't you ?-A. Not very muchi.
Q. Not very much? Why that book of yours is full of Maclachlan f nil of hear-

say stufi isn% it? And yüu are responsible for getting Mr. Macl-gchl.qi susqpendedh-
A. Probably.

1-27j Mr. G. E. MALLORY.
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Q. And that was what you wanted to do, wasn't it, to g8t hîlm susp,3nded?-A,
T didn7t rave any particular thought of Mr Maclachlan,s suspension, I was wanting
to.clear up the mess.

Q. And when be would nlot agree to the $150 you started out to get even with
him ?-A. No.%

Q. Why didn't you speak of it before g-A. Speak of wbat ?
Q. This over-classification. You say you found out Ühere was wrongdoing in

Jl uy; why did you nlot speak of it in July and not wait until November, until after
McLDonald li-ad refused you l-A. 1 laid the information in plenty of time.

Q. You laid it in plenty of time t-A. Yes.
Q. But you were satisfled to go on in July, Augiust, September a-id up to the

22nd of October without saying anything about over-classifieation.-A. I would have
been out on the 15th of October if I bad been gi.ven my cheque or told Vo go.

Q. Yo;u were waiting until yen -ot your cheque ?-A. If I had been b:ld to go I
woid have gone out.

Q. If yon had been tald ta go you would have gone out?-A. Yes.
Q. Now have you, any reason to say that the method of keeping track of the bard

mnvterial excavated is a wrong method any more than the method by wbich iMr. St.
Laurent las found that Mr. Maclachian kept tbe record of the stone d'umped in1 place,
andI which Mr. St. Laurent finds was accurately and carefuliy worked out and was a
proper method ?-A. I do not understand the question.

Q. Ilava. yen, any reason to say that the method that was adlopted 'y, XfcFeq.
Hlenr y and MclDonaid for keeping- the quantities or getting at the quantîty of bard
inaterial w.as nlot a proper metbod?-A. I say that the contracter bas no rigbt to keep
records for the engineer for those estimates.

Q. You say that Mr. iMaclachlan kept a similar record; have you fault to find
witb it ?-A. I 6ay that the drill, no matter bow mucb weigbt was put on it,. would not
go tbrough the 'soft niaterial if it jainmed, it would stick.

Q. Put it this w-ay, and I will let you say it is improper if you want te, you have
heard the mctbod adopted by the resident engineer, Maclachian, and the methods
adopted by McFee, Henry and MeDonald of keeping track of the quantity of bard
material excavated. iDo you thinký it is an improper method? I do nlot care wbat you
say=.A. The metbod may be ail riglit but you can gain wvong resuits froni it.

Q. I arn not 'askirig you what you are going Vo get from it but is ît a metbod
wich is rigbt or wbich is wrong I A. I say the metbod is ail rigbt, but wvong resuits
cax be gotteil fvom. it.

Q. Then the method adopted by Maclacian and hy McFee, Hlenvy and McDonaldj
for keeping tract of the bard ma7erial vemoved is, you say, ail right?-A. And I say
wrong resuits can be gotten from it.

Q. But the method is ail right?-A. If the drill is actually pashed down, to the
roek it is ail right.

Q. Now then do yoýu agree with this that excepting in the month of June, and
Nve hav e got away fvoma tbe mionth of June, the amount certifled is beneath the actual
timount of work done?-A. I do not agree witb it as far as the solid rock is con-
cerned.

Q. Ail rigbt, you do rot agree witli it, and you do net agree with Mr. St.
Laurient as to the engineev's sincerîty, if there is any mistake, of course, that i& a
different thing. You know that these contractors weve by far the iowest tenderers i

-A. I don't know anytbing of them. in that way.
9.Now then let ýus came to these slips. Mr. St. Laurent, have you that right,

or bas the &p.artment veally paid for 18,16.4 cubic yards. I would like you to con-
viuce thie witness oit that point because I want hima to make some computation.

Mr. G. E. MÀLLORY.
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Mr. CARVELL,; The witne6s was talking about conditions at the end of August,
but Mr. St. Laurent made a staternent up to the time the estimates were stopped to
the end of Septembir.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: My staternen;, was, to the time the estirnates were stopped, te
the end of September. At the en.d of September we had pairl for rock rexnoved
18.164.7 cubie yards at $9.10. That is up to the end of September.

Mr. PflTNOLE, X.C.: Is the September estirnate paid ?
Mr, CARVELL: And have you paid for any rock blasted but flot rernoved?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: Blasted but flot rernoved 4.594.5 cubic yards at $4.55. Instead

of taking off 10 per cent fr'orn the arnounts we take it off the yardage, that is why the
18,164 and the 4,594 appear us 20,000 odd yards in the estirnate.

iMr. CARVELL: You have taken 10 per cent off the yardage and flot off the rnoney.
iMr. ST. LAURENT: Frorn the yardage and flot frorn the rnoney, it cornes to just the

sarne.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Now let us take that 18,164.7 yards, thut has been îiaid. and

everything that has been reeeived hy the contractors lias been païd to the sub-con-
tractors, I understand t-A. jI do flot know.

Q. Well, assurning that to be correct, and Mr. McDonald verifles it,, then the
arnounit tha-,t is held back by the Governrnent is the difference between the 13,060
yards which is paid and the total arnount which you have rnentioned? The difference
is this 5,104 yards we paid for at the rate of $7 a yard to the sub-contractors and
which the Governrnent is holding back fromn us.

Mr. CARVELL: 1 do flot so -understand it. I thouglit Mr. St. Laurent said they
had paid that 18,164 yards in full.

iMr. PRINCLE,- K.C.: So they did, to Grant, Smith and Co. and Macdonnell
Iirnited, and Grant. Smnith & Co., and MacdonnEll heing bound in their contract to
puy their sub-contractors as soon as they got their estimates, they did so. The cou-
sequence is that the Governrnent are now only allowing 13,060 yards and we have
paid for the 5,104 yards to the sub-eontractors, on which, if the ô,ub-contractors are
itot worth it, aud the Governrnent deprive lis of it, we lose $35,000, that is the situa-
tîion.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q. Now, Mr. Mallory, I arn going to ask you one or two questions, and thea 1

arn through. These figures that you have given us you have given us frorn rnemory ?
-A. I have taken them frorn the estirnates to August 31.

Q. But thec disb.ursc'rents-, any expenses of the contractors, you have taken froun
xu.omory? A. I have flot talion aniy expenses at aill

Q. In assunuing the profit te Grant, Smnith & C(. and iMacdonnell, you h.ave not
taken ijîto consideration any of their overhead expenses?-A. They would be a
cot7,pie of bookkeecpers.

Qc You have not taken anything of that sort into consideration ?-A. They have
not any plant on the work.

Q. 1 arn not asking you thit? You did itot take ilito consideration aiiy overhead
exrcises?-A. No.

By Mr. Carvefl:
Q. You statcd in your diary, 1 thinli early in June, that there were liabilities on

the part of iMlcDonald. *Do you happen te know whether McDonald bad any liabilities
with this Carnsusu or the Ilrrn with which lie was cunnected ?-A. le voas buying
frorn thcrn cable, etc.. on account.

Mr. G- E. MALLORY.
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Q. Appraxiniately would it be a few dollars, or hunclreds of dollars, or give'me
scmewhere near the amount?-A. 1 should say, up to the end of July, it would pro-
b ýibly ha $200 or $300 or more.

Q. $200 or *300l?-A. Yes.
Q. What was the firni with which Camsusu was connected?-A. P. MeQuade

Compan.
Q. What is their busîness?-A. Ship chandiers.
Q. We have had some discusôion here about the specification and I -am n ot going

-to read that again, hecause I have already read it to the Cominittee. But do you
know xvhether tiey made an attempt to remove whiat they ealled the bard material
with, the Puget S'ound dredge?-A. I watched the Puget Soitnd until she went to
digging the material behînd or that had been blasted by the drill plant.

Q. Yes.-A. And the only time that it operated was when they were getting the
fnaehiricry lined up, and had lowered the dipper. This accounts for the faet then that
this diary shows an entry that does not aýgree with the slip, and the day after that it
moyed. to setion 1 and commenced digging behind the~ drill plant.

Q Was there any attempt from that day to the end of the work when. they tried
to dig this bard material with the Puge t Sound, which had not beau blasted ?--A.
The Puget Souid followcd the drill plant until it caught up tg it in Section 3, from
then on.

Q. When it cime to Se~ction 3, did they attempt to remove any of this bard
material that had flot been blastcd ?-A. Section 3 was nearly ail the material that
thiey called cotiglcnmerate, and haîf or a quarter of the rock area was drilled when the
drcdge started there.

Q. Did they attempt to do any dredgin.- with the Puget Sound in Section 3 in
material which had not been blasted?-A. With that ona exception on that date.

Q. 1 arn excluding the date you have spoken of?-A. No.
Q.They did not?-A. No.

By Mfr. Barn ard:
Q. Were von ever in Dawson City?-A. No, sir.
Q. Never?-A. No, sir.

Witness rctired.

Mr. C. E. McDoNALO recalled and further examined.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Mr. McDonald, 1 have a few questions I want to ask you about this sister of

yours. Will you tell me flrst, where you were boru ?-A. In Glengarry, Ontario.
Q. In what portion of Glengarry ?-A. North Lancaster.
Q. Would that be the namne of the township or village ?-A. The township of

Lancaster.
Q. And the village ?-A. It was not ini the village, it was the country, the farmn.
Q. Can you tell me the range or anything more accnrate ?-A. Lot 31, in the 5th

concession of Glengarry.
Q. That is quite accurate. Who was your father ?-A. Donald J. MoiDonald.
Q. IJow many brothers and sisters did von hav 'e -A. Two brothers.
Q. Their names?-A. John and Donald Duncan.
Q. JIow many sisters I-A. Five.
Q. Their names ?-A. Mary Aîîn, Sarah, Catherine, Catherine Ellen and Flora.
Q. Where doas your sister Catherine lival A. Seattle.

Mr. G. E. MALLORY.1
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Q. Ilow long has she lived there ?-A. She bas been on the Coast I think since
1889.

Q. Is she married or single ?-A. She is single.
Q.Now, you will rernember that the Chairman asked you some questions about

that receipt on Friday evening. Do you now state that that receipt was signed by
your sister ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you the receipt with you ?-A. Sot here.

Q. Well, -I think, iMr. McDonald, we will have to, ask you to produce it here again

before you leave. Now, did you have any business transactions with Canisusu other

than what you have already described or what have been described here ?-A. Weli, 1

had business with bis cornpany, I bought some goods froni him.
Q. Practically how much ?-A. Well, I could not say how much.

Q. Oh, well, I arn speaking now very generally, but would it be as much as a

thousand dollars ?-A. Well, I believe it ran pretty close to a thousand.

Q. It consistedof ordinary supplies for your dredges, tugs and scows, things of

that kind?-A. Yes. 11e was associated with a firm of the name of J. G. iMeQuade &
Company.

Q. Did you get any money from Camsusii ?-A. Neyer.
Q. You we're eadeavourinig t) iet aii advaiiee from hinm. weren't you ?-A. H1e

offered to ftiinir--h some maiiey, ye7z
Q. Did he offer to you direct, or through the ageney of Mr. Nelson ?-A. 11e

offered it to me direct in the Exnpress ilotel, Victoria.
Q. ]Jid you give bur a note ?-A. Yes.
Q. For how muchî A. Well, whatever the amiount was, I tniink it was $3,000.

Q. I think that is right. By whom w as that niote signed I-A. It was sigued by

me.
Q. Anybody else?-A. Nelson went on it.
Q. Aniybody else ? A. No, not that I know of, that is ail.

Q. Was the note ever used, do you know i-A. Neyer used, because I did not get

the money.
Q. Did you ever get the note back? ýA. Oh, yes.
Q. Now, did you give hlm another note ?-A. Only one note.

'Q. Where is the note now ?-A.. I guess it bas been destroyed as far as I kuow.

Mr. IPRINGLE, R.C.: What is that, the Weeks' note?

Mr. CARVELL: No, the Carnsusu note.

By Mr. Carve il:

Q. Don't you thînk that you sent him two niote- ?-A. 1 did not send bum no two

notes.
Q. Didn't y ou state ini your evidence in Vancouver that you bad sent bim two

notes?-A. I don't think so, to the best of my rnemory.
Q. One filled oint and one lu blank ?-A. No, sir.
Q. I want to refer you to page 7 of your eviderîce taken iu Victoria. It is to be

found at page 7 and I will begin at question 49. (lleads).

" Q. In connection with the transaction with Camsusa Nelson was to Iack

your note, was he not ?-A. I suppose he would, if it was uecessary.
"50. Q. 1 se- a letter on the -2?Sthi MaY, 1915. aîddreýýo-d ' ei- MNac aiid

sigued 'Jack'. That I suppose is Mr. Nelson. is it I-A. Yes, that is Nelson.

" 51. Q. In that he says : ' I arn enclosiug you two notes, one made out and

the other blank, properly endorsed ou the back. You can use whichever is best

and bring the other oue back to me. Hope everythiug is aIl right. Must get

busy or we will loose the dredge. Yours, Jack?. And there were two notes en-
Mr. C. E. MCDONALD.
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dorsed by him that were sent to you ta enable you ta finance this confract ?-
A. Yes, lie was gaing ta help me, yes."

Did you give that evidence in Victouia i-A. Yes, sir, I believe I did.
Q. And. there were two notes 9-A. Well, you asked me if I gave two notes ta

Camsusu, you see.
Q.Then I will change it: Did Nelson send you two notes endorsed by himself ?

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wereeither of these notes endorsed or signed by any other persn I-A.

l3esides Nelson?~
Q.And yourself?-A. No, not ta the best of my memary. I amn pretty sure

of that.
Q. I will ask you straiglit naw: IDid Mr. Maclachlan ever sign or endarse either

of these notes I-A. Oh my graciaus no0, notthing of the kind.
Mr. CARVELL: Well, Mr. Chairrnan, I would like that Mr. McDonald should not

leave the city until I have a chance ta investigate this thing a littie further. 1 cannot
state what my information is, but I have vcry good reason for asking this question.
(To the witness). Please alsa producej the receipt next time you came.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q Mr. Carveil stated at the beginning of my cross-examination of Mr. Mallory
that you had nat; denied certain charges made by Mallory. Mr. Mallory made the
charge that you were in partnership witli J. S. Maclachian and J. I. Nelson. Is there
any truth in that I-A. iNo, there is no truth in that.

Q. 11e also cliarged that J. L. Nelson had received part of the proceeds of the
contract. There is no truth in that I-A. No truth in that.

Q.Other than lending him $2,000 -A. Yes.
Q.You have already swarn yau neyer gave a dollar ta Mr. Maclachlan I-A.

Yes, sir.

Witness retired.

Mr. PRINOLE, K.C. Preliminary ta calling Mr. iPatterson, I would like ta ask Mx.
Maclachlan a question or two in order to lay a foundation.

Mr. J. S. MACLACHLAN recalled and further examined.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
QI notice in Mr. St. Laurent's repart these figures. I want ta know il they

are correct. The actual amaunt calcnlated from. the plans 4,815 cubic yards for June
and July I-A. Befare answering that question I would like ta refer ta the estimates.
The Auditor General lias them liere.

Q. -Yaur certificate says 4,783 cubic yards. A. For the month of June. is it?
Q. June and July, twa montlis. A. I deducted the amaunt I over-classified for

the month of June from the sum total for tlie montli of July.
Q. Tlie approximate amaunt of work done for the montlis of June and July calt-

culated froma tlie plans was 4,815 eubic yards I-A. As far as I remember, yes. if I
gave tliose :figures to Mr. St. Laurent they wore my own figures calculated £rom my
plan.

Q. Tliese are flot Mr,. Sz. Laurent's figures, they are your figures given ta Mr.
St. Laurent. A. If tliey are zhe figures sent ta Mr. St. Laurent I will guarantee they
are riglit.

Mr. J. S. MACLACHLAN.
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Q. Well, Mr. St. ILaurent says these figures are riglit if you sent the7 riglit figures.
A. 1 certainly did.

Q. Are these the right figures ?-A. If they are the figures I sent to Mr. St. Lau-
rent they are right.

Mr. ST. LAURF1 T: They were sent in a letter written to, me.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.Are you prepared to say whether they are right or wrong I-A. If they are

the figures sent by me to Mr. St. Laurent I guarantee tbey are right. I cannot remem-
ber exactly fromn memory.

Q. Will you figure up for me the total quantities? There were 4,815 cubic yards
for June and July; there were 17,6,37 cubic yards for the month of August:; and for
September, 13,505.

Mr. CAaVELL: Are those the total quantities?
Mr. PRLINGLE, K.C.: These are the totals.

By Mr. Pringle, KO.:
Q. That will inake a total of 3,5,957 yards, is that right I-A. Yes.
Q. iNow then you make a total of 35,957 cubic yards of rock. Now then what

estimates did you put in ?-A. For the month of September 31,940 yards of earth and
20,182 yards of rock.

Q. iNow do flot let us get mixed up with the earth, it is the rock I arn asking you
aàbout I-Aà. 20,188 yards of rock.

Q. And the August month is-for June and July you allowed how much I 4,'783?
-A. In the month of June 1 allowed 864 yards o1ý rock.

Q. What did you allow in July I-A. For the rnonth of July I allowed 3,183
yards of rock.

Q. That is 4,047 yards of rock?-A. Now in addition to that I allowed 1,600
yards of rock 50 per cent blasted but iiot; paid for ini full.

Q. How does that work out? I-A. I allowed 50 per cent on thiat for value.
Q. For value, that is you would allow 800 yards I--A. Yes.
Mr. CARVELL: You will get wrong results from that calculation, Mr. Pringle.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Well, I want to see if I can w'ork out this total.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q. You say that you certify for these two nionths here 4,847 cubic yards, is that

riglit -A. That is riglit.
Q. Then work it out and show us how it is rigit ?-A. 864 yards in the month

of June, I allowed in the xnonth of July 3,1M3 yards, and haîf value of 1,600 yards,
that is 800 yards.

Q. And that sums up 4,847 yards, is that what you allowed.I-A. Yes.
Q. WelI then, what did you allow for the month oi July I-A. For the month of

August I allowed 20,183 yards of rock.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. That is the total I-A. The total up te that date.

Bpy 71r. Pringle, K.C. :
Q.That is the total up te that time I-A. Yes.

W.Xhat did youj il'oxv for the month of Aigs -. You will subtract from
that the previous month.

Q. Now for the month of August, what did you allow for that month ?-A. Up
tilI the month of September I allowed 25,288 yards. 1

Mr. J. S. IMIALACH-LAN.
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Q.Up tili the month of September you aliowed liow much? -A. 25,288 yards,
that is includiug the amount I had only allowed 50 per cent on.

Q. What will it bie up to the first of October I-A. There was nothing at ail for
the montli o! Octobèr.

Q. I mean for the month of September 1-A. There was no estimate sent in in
the xnonth of September at ail.i

Q. Then you have the margin of safety of how many yards I-A. I neyer figured
out that, but I was very much on the safe sida.

Q. Can't you figure it' outI You say the total measurements was 35,957, now
what did you pay in your estimatas for October 1-A. For October I included 2<5,288
yards of rock, suin total.

Q. Ail right, yon have plenty of margin for safety.
Mr. CARVELL: Where did you get those figures, I thought the figures wera 32,157

yards of rock. What does that represant 1-A. The total amount to hae dredged and
bored.

Q.It was ail bored and dredged ?-A. It was ail bored but not dredged.
Q.There is soine portion not dredged yet l-ý&. There is soine portion not

dredged yet, the suin total is 25,288 yards of rock or liard material rather.
Q. That is ail removed 1-A. No, I would neot guarantee that. T1hese are only

progress estimates. I mean that the suin total of the yardage was approximately
32,000 yards.

Mr. CÂARVELL: That is ail the rock 1-A. Ail the liard materiai.

By Mr. Pi'ingle, K.C.:

Q.Why did you give mea a total of 35,197 yards 1-A. I gave you 32,000 yards
of bard materiai, approximately, but that quantity has nlot been removed yet accord-
ing to my idea.

The AcTTnG CAiRmitAN: Wliere did yon get that 35,000 froin, the three itemsI
Mr. PinliLE, K.C. : Yes.

IMr. CARVIELL: That is what I told hum would liappen if lie were taking those
items.-A. The sum. total of the liard material moved i-s 32,000 yards, and I have
only certified Up to the end of October to 25,288 yards, I arn on the safe side by
7,000 yards. These are only progress estimates.

Bj 31r. Carvell:
QJust one question, IMr. Maclachlan; did you ever, at any tima during the

progress of this work, or even before it was entarad on, in the montli of May or June,
either sign or andorse a note with Mcflonaid, Neýson, or Cainsusu 1-A. Neyer, sir,
did not know anytliing at ail of the kind.

Witness retired.

Mr. FaAiçK E. PATTERSON, called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:
Q.You are a civil engineer, Mr. -Patterson 1-A. Yes.

Q. Are you a member of the Canadian Association of Civil Enier -. Yes.
Q. IIow many years exparience hava you liad in engineering I-A. Sixteen.
Q. ilave you dona any subinarine work?-A. I have been assistant engineer on

dredge work for four years on canais.
Q. Hlad you anything to do with the work on the St Lawrenca at the Galops?-A.

Yes, I was on that for four years.
Mr. F. E. PATTFERSON.
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Q. 1 suppose that is the greatest piece of submarine work we ever bad. Now,

you have looked through the method adopted by Resident Engineer Malachlan-I

arn not asking you to say whether bis data is correct or not-is that the method

ùsually adopted for arriving at a classification?-A. I could not tell you that, just

IIOW. I do nlot know anytbing about that. ihat is probably the method he used.

The only thing I did was check up these figures from the records td the plans, and then

on the cross-sections.
Q. You have checked uip the figures from the records to the plans, and the cross-

sections? What do you flnd the t3tal amount of hard rnate-ial rexnoved isi A.

Well, from these sheets of crosq-scctions which are here, taking out the cross-section

areas by a plinometer, and without any check of their accuracy as records, I find

the quantity 32,417 yards. When 1 say I checked. I ceeked only 50 sheets of the

blue prixit records, that is the inspector's record-, to the resident enu-ixxeer. 1 cheeked

about five sections from the plans to the cross-sections.

Q. Would there be any possibility of the engineer giving fraudulent estimates

£romn those records unless the inspectors and bis assistant engineer and ail were in

collusion !-A. No, 1 think they would be ail in collusion if the records were wrong.

Q. Now, 1 did not ask you to go through aIl these records, because it would have

taken a matter of two or tbree weeks, but you did check up a large number of th'e,

records i?-A. I checked up approximately 50 sheets. I considered it was three different

operations, checking from the bine prints to the plans, and then from the plans to the

cross-sections, and then taking out the cross-sectional areas. 1 had to stop after that,

because'I had not time.
Q. The 50 sheets you did examine you found to, be aIl right?-A. 1 found a littie

discrepancy here and there, but nothing to warrant anything.
1 Q. You found themn approximately right ?-A. Some were errors copied by the

inspectors.
Q. You say if the engineer wanted to give fraudulent estimates, and he was

arriving at bis quantities in this metbod. then the inspectors and everyone else would

have to be in collusion witb him?-A. T think so.

By 31r. Carveil:

Q. Mr. Pattcrson, of cou-se, you havc no knowledgi, as to 1mw iiïa, tlic rock or

bard material was to the surface from that data ?-A. I have nothing but the data

supplied to me.
Q. You bave figured up the plans from the data given you, and if the data was

correct it amounts to 32,417 yards?-A. Yes.

Q. And yon do not know whether they staited on wbat they cali solid rock at

the right point or not ?-A. No, 1 took the sections as I found tbem, I took the quan-

tity as shown on the sections.

Q. I suppose it is quite likely that Maclachlan could figure those quantities as

well as you could?-A. Yes, anybody who has doue so could ,do it. I did them by the

plinometer,
Q.You did. not figure that area ?-A. 0f the cross-sections, yes, Il took out a

total quantity.
Q. If Maclachlan commenced figuring the rock at two, three, four or five f cet

nearer the surafce than lie should have done, ther- these results are wrong just to that

extent i-A. Certainly.
Q. Wbnt experience did you have, what is your position on the dredging work

that you bave referred to i-A. I was the senior assistant engineer on the Cardinal

section of the Galops canal for four years.

Q. What zuaterial were you dredging 1--A. We were dredging earth.
Mr. F. F. PATTFRSON.
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Q.Altogether ?-A. Oh, we had abouÎ six or seven thousand yards of rock in

one of the centre sections.
Q. And how much earth i-A. I do flot know exactly just now, it is quite a few

years ago, but it was a $2,000,000 contract.
Q. An enormous quantity of earth ?-A. Over a million yards, I think, we had

five dredges there at one time.
Q. When you were drilling for the rock ?-A. We did flot drill.Q. How did you remove the rock ?-A. Took it out dry.Q. You had dredges of suficient power ?-A. We had a dam up at the head.Q. It was dry work l-A. The rock was dry work. The contract for the rock

was dry.
Q. That is like ordinary railway excavation work ?-A. We had a dam. Wehad five dredges cIeaning it afterwards. Everything over a quarter of a yard wasreturned as sohid rock. Those returns were put in to me.Q. The ainount of rock would depend entirely upon your specifi cations ?-A.Everything over a quarter of a yard was returned as rock.
Q. Outside of the material, did you includc any classified material, or was itail solid rock ?-A. Oh, 1 do not remember those specifications just now. It is quitea.whule ago, it would depend on the specification entirely.QIt was not submarine workl-A. The dredging was flot.QIn rock ?-A. No, we took it dry.Q.Ail of this material which has been returned as rock in this Victoria workwas submarire work ?-A. Yes, I understand so.
Q. Wel1, you have not been in the Commnittee, I may tell you that the methodadopted was, the drill was dropped down until it stopped, and from that point itwas called rock or conglomerate. But from that point the resident engineer madea deduction in some cases of one foot and in some cases of two feet and in some casesas high as six feet. But you had no0 work like that on the classified materjal to whichyou referl-A. No~.

Witness retired.

iMr. PRINGLE, K.C. There is a question I forgot to ask Mr. Maclachian, and
I think Mr. Davy and lie agree on it.

IMr. J. S. MACLAcHLAN recalled and further examined.

B1, Mr. Pringle, K.C. :
Q. Mr. Maclachian, you made au estimate of the quantity that you allowed for

certain days in August on which there was some question about the drîlling referred
to by Mr. Davy. DIo you know the total quaiitity allowed for those days 1-A. In
August I allowed, accounting for the deduetions, about 400 yards of the material
that the contractors were paid for. For the month of August in IMr. iDavy's report,~yom asked me to flnd out the quantity of material excavated in those months.

Q. lIn th[ase days.-A. The amounts allowed, allowing for deductions, were a
sum total of 400 yards.

iMr. IPPINGLE, K.C. : have you worked it out, Mr. IDavy, do you agree witli that I
Mr. IJÂvi: It is in the middie slip after deductirig 6 feet, August 6th and 9th.

Q.Was it the first two days?-A. And the lOtb.
Q.The total quantity you allowed for those three days was 400 yards. You

must have mnade very large deductiuns ?-A. I allowed in some places, I think, 84
per cent deductions from the contractors.

Mr. J. S. MACLXcIILAN.
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By M1r. Barnard:

Q. You deducted 84 per cent of their estimate ?-A. That they shoiild have been
paid foraccording to their idea.

MTi. PRINOLE, K.C. : You only allowed 400 yards.

Witness retired.

IMr. DÂvy reealled and further examined.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q).-i understand you are thie e igineer w-ho mnade the original boriugs for this

work?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Have you made a computation of the inaterial bored or drilled during the

6th, 9th, loth, llth, l2th and l8th days of Augnst, the lst and 92nd days of Sept>êmber,
being days which you gave in your former statement l-A. Yes, those are the dates
Igave.

Q. The statement was put in on the 22nd of March. Now, what have you found ?
-A-.On which datel

Q. Take them day by day.-A. I did flot separate thein daily, I separated the
middle slip and the west slip.

Q. What days dîd they work iti the middle slip of those which I have men-
tioned l-A. They worked.on the 6th, a..ni, and p.nr., and on the 9th, a.n., and p.m.,
and on the lOth, a.m.

Q. That would be two days and a haif. What did you flnd ?-A. I found after
deducting the six feet that were deducted in the middle slip, four hundred and
some odd yards, I don't remember exactly.

Q. Could you give the figures exactly l-A. No, I have not that information,
I cannot give it exactly.

Q. Then 400 yards. at $4 a yard, which the contractors received for drilling
would be $1,600 -A. $1,600.

Q. For the two and a haîf day's work? iDid you make the computation as to the
quantity drilled on the afternoon of the lOth I-A. No, I didn't work that one out.
That afternoo'i they were just looking for rock round there. If you notice in this
column here (indicating) Column No. 7, you will see that there were 42 moves of
the drill. They were going round looking for rock to go on.

Q. Get down to the llth, l2th and l3th, where 'were they working those three
days I-A. In the middle slip down to September 2nd, a.m.

Q. That would be the llth was a.m., the i2th, a.m., and p.m., and the l3th
a.m., that would be two full days there. September lst, with a full day, would be
three, September 2nd, with another full day would be four-four days. What
quantity did you find was drilled in these four days with such deductions, as were made?
-A. 4,70N yards.

Q. Figure that out at $4 a yard.-A. Thal is $18,800. $i18,8,00 earned in four days
in drilling alone I-A. Yes, sýir.

Mr. CARVELL: That was going some, was it not l
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: There were lots of days when they were working in very

bard rock and earned very littie.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Now let us go back to the investigation mnade by you and Mr. St. Laurent

ini the minnth of .lauuary l.ast. 1 waut y)1l to tell me jus't e'xactlv what wras doue
froni the tiinie ywu la.idei ii Viiet)rîa u:î.t1l yi,,i 1c-ýt, ït. - nea:ly as you eari reinernb-r

Mr. DAvy.
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A Well. the first thing we did was f0 rig Up the test boring outtit te make some
official test horings.

Q. That was the first thingf, and I think you have described that already ?-A.
Yes, that bas heen described.

Q. And the resuit was that you verified your original data ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you apply this test. You could not do if in the excavated area

hecause that was ail done i-A. Around the edge of the confract ues and outside
the tee of the rock slope.

Q. Did you go sufficienfly info if in detail te satisfy yourself the original data
was correct ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Go on; whaf else did you do ?--A. 1 think we tested oufaide along the toe of
flie rubble mejund, a couple of borings round there, to sec what the conidition of the
material where that dump was.

Q.What did you find I-A. 1 found if very soft. That was for the purpose of
finding ouf whether flua material, this rubble mound, wae sinking.

Q. What did yen find i-A. I found if very soft.
Q. What would thaf indicafe I-A. That would indicate that rubble mound would

sinkin fhe inaferial.
Q. Where did the rubble corne from thaf was dumped out in thaf area ?-A-. I

fhink if was broughf from some quarry, a great deal of it.
Q. If was nof the spoil from the dredging operations I-A. I fhink the rock

i .eigihig matitc t w -s puit iii there alFo.

Q. If that were filled wifh rock the soff maferial would if go down under if I-A
If would sink under if.

Q. Did it sink ?-A. Oh, yes, there is no doubt about if.
Q. To what extent I-A. I don't know to whaf extent, if is bard to te.il how f ar

if would sink, if would sink more wben a greafer weighf gefs on if.
Q. Would thaf rubble maferial sink ini a botfom suifficienfly bard te he classified

as rock under this specifluation i-A. No, if oertainly would not.
Q. If would flot I-A. No. But that is the over-lying material. There bas been

no dredging outside thaf. Thaf is oufaide of the 26 feef contour.
Q. Wbat cisc did you do?.-A. Then affer finit, Mr. St. Laurent ordercd the dredge

Ajax over oni te the work, and wc dredged round the contracf lines and outside of fthc
rock siope wbere there had heen rock rcfurned down te grade.

Q. Well, what did you find ?-A. I found th& maferial could be dredgEd.
Q. Did you find an-y material thaf could flot be dredgcd cxcepfiag solid rock i-A.

No.
Q. It bas been stated bere by some of the wifnesses, I tbink Mr. McDonald for

one, that tlic slopes aronnd the edgc of fhe dredged area in whieh you used the dredge
Ajax had Jbeen shaftered by the dredging opérations and tjierefore miglif be removcd,
wbcreas in ifs original condition if could flot be removcd i-A. Well, at tbe back of
fhe slip, we did flot fake if from the edgt-, we wenf away inside.

Q. How far I-A. Riight fhrough toe mriddle of the slip on one side, thaf would
be about a distance of nearly 300 feet, or 250.

Q. Are y: u satisficd you gef far enougli away from flic dredged arts, that if would
nof lie affecte-1 by the blasfing?I A. Yes.

Q. And wbaf did you have as a resuit ?-A. I found we could drecige everyfhing
we put flic dredge inita.

Q. There was ne difllculty whafever ?-A. Except flic solid rock.
Q. Did you find any difficulty between dredging flic maferial in fhaf localify and

the material near the edgc of the cut?- A. In which localifyl
Q. Yeu say yen wcnt away some 250 or 300 feef, did you find any difficulfy in

dredging thaf maferial there more than you did near the edge of the cuti-K. I did
net notice any.

MT. DAVY.
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Q. In dîgging up material there at the edge of the eut, or at a distance away froin
the edge, did yen find any material that looked to you as if it had been shattered by
blasting ?-A. I think once in a while we would run into sorne broken rock at, the
mmmediate edge of the cnt, the dipper would start in it llrst before we rneved over.

Q. That would flot be the material in its natural state ?-A. No.
Q. Did yon flnd any material outside of solid rock which looked to, you as if it was

so hard that it could flot be removed by the Ajaxr?-A. Material that looked so hard l
Q. Yes, there, las been some evidence givenl here of material that was brouglit up

that was cemented together, or sornething hike that.-A. Therc was just that layer of
packed material that existed for only two feet.

Q. You found that area of packed material? A. Corng up at the llrst trial, I
think, at the edge of the cut, we ranl into sorne of it on top.

Q. What was it like ?-A. It was packed material.
Q. Would yon eall it hardpan i-A. No, it is flot hardpan.
Q. Did yen have any dif!lculty in removing it?-A. It was harder than the other.
Q. Could you remove it ?-A. Yes.
Q. Could the dredge Ajax have removed that with reasonable celerity under

ordinary conditions ?-A. Well, she did remeve that.
Q. She did any way ?-A. Yes.
Q. You sc what I arn trying to get at is the facts exactly as tlîey are. It rnigbt

be possible for a dredge to rernove material, atid yet it might flot be able te do it
econornically or in the ordinary course of business, ai-d I want to know whether she
could remove this material in the ordinary way of buisiniess?-A. Net the layer of packed
material which was found there. The dredge could remeve it ail riglit, but it could
lior do it profitably.

Q. I ar n ot saying "profitably", could it rcasonably have, as matter of business
been removed by the Ajax?-A. I ceuldn't say that.

Q. Well then I will put it in another way. In your judgment should that
material have been blasted before the dredge ws s put into it ?-A. Well, I do not;
knew wL et4 r jt slioî1d hive bcci. that ail decpeiidls upon the price Yenl are get.ting
cr *f.

Q. I arn not asking for the question of price at all, I arn gskiiig you eould a man,
have gone ont there in the ordînary way of business and removed that inaterial with
thcp Ajax?-A. I think the Ajax could rernove it.

Mr. Fringle, K.C., objected that the witness should speak of facts and not give
opinions.-A. I said that the Ajax rernoved it.

By Mlr. C'arvell:

Q. Now, supposing that you or any practical manl who was rnnning a dredge,
once you made a hole through it. until yen got a face, I suppose you were dredging
there in saine places froni 5 to 10 feet in that material, were, you not ?-A. Oh, ne.

Q. H7ow mucli then ?-A. A little over three feet.
Q. Do you mean to say there was a little over three feet of that packed material?

-A. Yes.
Q. Were yen going below that again -A. No, belew that wVas rock.
Q. Once yen got a face on that packed material do yen think the Ajax conld have

gone on then and rernoved it i"~ the ordinary course of business ?-A. Well, at that
spot I know she could have removed it.,

Q. That is as far as you can go. Now, there is evidence given by Mr. St. Laurent
that yen tested ont the material in the bottoni of the dredge area with the Ajax aî
that tme ?-A. Yes.

Q. Tell me where yon tried that ?-A. It was just along the edge of the slip
Q. Which slip ?-A. The West slip.

Mr. DAVY.
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Q. The *est slip, that is where the rock would be?-A. That is where the rock

would be.
Q. On that occasion you were dredging outside the line of rock?-A. Outside

the line.
Q. What was the result, did you have any luck in the attempt ?-A. We dredged

that inaterial out.
Q. How far down 1-A. iDown to about 40, or it may have been 41, 1 do not

hnow exactly.
Q.There is evidence here by some of the witnesses thât the material would ho

loosened up for some distance by the blasting operations, what do you say as to that?
-A. I think it is possible.

Q. Do you think the materîal which you dredged at that particular point had been
loosened by Îhe blasting operations 1-A. WeIl, 1 can't say that because I do flot know
how f ar off they blasted there.

Q. Well, what did the material look like to you. Describe the material which
was taken out ?-A. It was the sarne material as we found further Up.

Q. Would that be the packed material? A. No, I ar nfot speaking of the packed
inateria].

Q. What was it 1-A. It was that sarne class of material.
Q. Yeu haven't described it yet ?-A. I have, when I was here before.
Q. Well, let us have it againý, to have it on the record I A. It was sand, and some

stones, and once ini a while a boulder in it.
Q. Would the dredge remove that whcther it were blasted or not 1-A. Yes.
Q. So that the blasting operations, as far as that was concerned, would flot have

affected the ability of the dredge to remove it?-A. No, it was flot necessary.
Q. Well, then, did you do auythng else?-A. No I do not thjnk there is anything

else.
Q. Now, in testing out the work with the Ajax, did you find any place where there

was actvill rock ?-A. Yes.
Q. Where 1-A. When we were getting up against the contract lines, we started

with the rock eut and worked back frorn it.
Q. ]Jid you get the bucket against any solid rock 1-A. Yes.
Q. When you brought the biicket up to the level of the solid rock, did you find

any difficulty in removing the material with the hucket 1-A. No.
Q. At how rnany places did you dredge with the Ajax on that occasion ?-A.

SWelI, it is bard to describe it in places because we were'dredging well, part of the
rnorning and part of the afternoon and part of the night, and just movirg on from
one place to another.

Q.Did you cover the dredged area, and the areas around it enough to satisfy
yeu that you had made a thorough test ?-A. Yes.

Q. And from your test what conclusion did you arrive at as to the arnount of
rock in the contract 1-A. Well, you could not assume the amount of rock from that
test.

'Q. I Say from that what conclusion did you arrive at?-A. I arrived at, that the
upper material could be rernoved by a dredge.

Q. And that your original estimates then were ail right 1-A. Yes.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. You took the original borings, Mr. Davy 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the estimate was prepared at 4,300 yards of rock froma your borings 1-

A. Yes.
Q. Sowebody-I arn not saying you-nade a mistake of 8,750 yards 1-A. Yes.

Mr. DAVY.
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Q. Who was it made that mistake in your Department ?-A. Well, I do net know
who made it, I think Mr. Valiquet gave evidence on that the other day.

Q. Anyway it was flot your mistake?-A. No, I was away.
Q. Yen made the original borings, and these were 100 feet apart ?-A. No, they

were flot.
Q. What were they ?-A. They were 100, 25, 30, and sometimes 50 feet.
Q. What sort of machine did yeu have te take these borings ?-A. For that werk

there, just used the ordinary test boring jet machine and driving machine.
Q. They would go through inaterial that could flot be removed by a dredge ?-A.

Certainly.
Q. It would go through mnaterial that could not be removed by a dredge before you

would strike the solid rock i-A. Certainly.
Q. 0f course, your estimate was only for solid rock ,-A. Yes.
Q. And this material whieh your boring machine would go through, being

material that couid flot be rcmoved by an ordinary dredge, there was no estimate made
of that ?-A. No estimate madie.

Q. And the material above the soiid rock which your machine would go through,
you did net estimate that quantity i-A. That was what was estimated.

Q. I thought you oniy estimated rock?-A. Rock and paeked materiai.
Q. Does your estimate of 13,060 yards, which Mr. St. Laurent says is solid rock,

does that include packed material 1-A. Yes.
Q. flow much packed material is there in that 1-A. There seems te be about

soniewhere around a thousand yards.
Q. Now then, in nearly every place where you made your borings, you would go

through material which was net solid rock, but which could net be removed by a
dredge, would you flot 1-A. The machine could be used for that purpose.

Q. I am not asking you if the machine could be used for that purpose at al]. 1
am asking yen, as a matter of fact, that the machine did go through thiat material
that could not be removed by a dredge?-A. Just târough. that paeked material.

Q. 'And there was three or four feet of that paoked material over the solid rock ail
along 1-A. Not ail along.

Q. You said the other day there was three or four feet of this hard pan over the
surface of that rock 1-A. I did not say "ail aieng."

Q. But the inference to be drawn was that it was ail along 1-A. No, it was not.
Q. llow many feet would you say of that hard material was there?-A. There was

two or three places.
Q. 0f what extent?-A. There was one place in the west slip where it was about

two feet, fromn two inches te, three feet and a quarter.
Q. And what other places was it?-A. And over in the east slip there was some

juat under the bulkheads.
Q. Now, then, you were asked this question the other day:

Q. From your borings 1-A. That is ahl that was lef t te take the quantities
from.

Q. Your borings of 100 feet a part?-A. Yes.

A. Net 100 feet apart.
Q. Why did you answer Mr. Barnard, when lie asked you the question? That is

what led me te believe it was 100 feet apart. Hie snys: "Your borings of 100 feet
apart," and your answer is "Yes." Do yen want te change that 1-A. Well, the plan
will show that.

Q. Do yen want te change. that evidence i-A. Certainly, I will change it.
Q. Yen are the foundation of ail this trouble, 1 want te find ont where it is 1-

A. A whule ago yen said it was Mallory who was the feundation of the trouble.
Q. Yen are the feundation of Mr. St. Laurent's report, lie based it on yonr borings.

New, thien, yen were asked another question: "Yen are making a very positive state-
1-28 Mr. DÂvy.
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meat as ta the quantity, and the resuit, if you are right, is that tfie engineer who made

the elassification is either dishonest or incoxupetent, and I put the question te you,

-wo<ki you, as an engineer, like to have the classification that you had mnade decided

up:)L- the gtpneral average of the borings such as you have ini this case?1" And you

answer: "No. sir."-A. What is that question?

Q. (Reads): "You are making a very positive staternent.as ta the quantity; and

the resuit, if you are right, is that the engineer who made the classification is either

dishonest or incompetent, and I put the question ta you, would you, as an engifleer,

lie ta have the classification that you had made decided upon the general average of

the borings such as you have in this case." And you answer: "No, sir." What do you

sar 7o that? You would not like ta have the classification made on borings 100 feet

apart, wotdd you ?-A. Not the classification, the final total of the rock material.

Q. But you would not like ta have the classification made on borings of that sort?

-A. No, it is not that at ail. The classification could be made frorn these borings.

.Q. It could not be mnade with any accuracy i-A. The classification could be mnade,

the. actual ainount of solid rock cannot ho, but it can be brought pretty close.

Q. But you cannot arrive at the actual quantity of solid rock I-A. Not the exact

qiRitity.
Q. Certainly not. You cannot arrive at the exact quantity in that way. The

bo,,ings have ta he very rnuch dloser than that. Now, you have gonqe over the drill

reeords, and the horings as made hy the people who did the drilling, and the records

kept by the engineer in charge. Don't you considèr those were properly kept I-A. Yes.

Q. And you have figured out the quantities from those dril records, and you id

th_- :pantity ta run up ta some 32,000 cubic yards of rock, don't you I-A. No, I have

nrt figured that out at ahl, I figured out the rate.

Q. I thought possibly you had. Now, then, 1 suppose, you~ agree with Mfr. St.

LF-urent that there should have heen dloser borings in order ta get at the quantity of

ro2k with any degree of accuracy I-A. Certainly.
Q.You agree with that î-A. Yes.
Q.And if the engineer took the dloGer borings, would hie Ûot be the best judge I

-. If lie took dloser horings, yes.

Q. Then I suppose you agree with Mfr. ýSt. Laurent that (reads) " There is no pos-

sibility of making a very accurate estirnate of submarine rock work covered wi.th

otacr materials ?" At hest even with tests, say every 10 or 20 feet apart, as the case

may require, the estimates retain an elernent of uncertainty ?-A. Ten or twenty feet

apart is close borings.
Q. You think that would be close enough I That they would not have an elenient

of unerxtainty as found hy M-r. St. Laurent ?-A. It depends on how often you do it.

Y-Du can get it two feet apart.
Q. Yes, and ten feet apart. Now, you have read this specification. Material

tlat could not ho rernoved by an ordinary dredge, such as the Puget Sound-

Mfr. CARVELL: If you are going ta read the specifications read theni as they are.

Mr. PRINGLE: I will read them, ail, if you like, and will get an interpretation

fr-jr the witness.

The WITNESS:- I know the specification does not say an ordinary dredge.

Mfr. CARVELL. H1e knows that you have not properly quoted it.

By, Mr. Prix gle, K.C.

Q.What do you say as ta that specification ?-A. What part of it I

QIf the material could not have heen removed by an ordinary dredge would you

not classify thiat as rock ?-A. Yes, it would corne in at rock prices.

Q. At rock prices, certainly, and the Puget Soun.d was an ordinary dredge, wasn't

st t-A. Yes.
Mfr. DÂvy.
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Q. She was an ordinary dredge i-A. Yes.
Q. And if that inaterial could flot; have been removed by the Puget Sound you

would have classified it as rock ?-A. But the material could be removed.
Q. I ar n ot asking that question. I arn asking you if that maerial could flot; be

remnoved by the Puget Sound would you flot classify it as rock i-A. I think I gave
evidence belore that I would ask for a ruling frorn the Chief Engineer on it. I think
you will fhid that in my evidence.

Q. What would your opinion be, apart from the Chief Engineer's -Sometimes
an engineer thinks for hirnielf. What would your opinion be, apart from that of the
Ohief Engineer: if that material could flot be removed by the Puget ,Sound, would
you, in your opinion, consider it as rock under the specifications? Neyer mind the
Chief Engineer -r-A. Well, as 1 said before, I would ask for a ruling on it.

Q. Neyer mind the riiling. If you were going to exercise your own judgment
-you are getting old enough and some day you rnay be called upon to do so-if you
were, exercising your judgment on that specification, and the Puget Sound was there
and you were standing right on her deck and saw she could nf'ot remove that inaterial.
and you had to classify it, how would you do so? Would you run home and say
"I will ask somebody else" ?-A. That is what I said.

Q. That is what you said. You would flot be man enough to, classify it yourself
if you were called upon to do so ?-A. If I were called upon to do so, yes.

Q. Thena if you were called upon to do it, how would you classify it? Corne,
buck up, have sorne sand in you and decide something. What would you do if called
upon to c1assify that material, if you stood right on that dredge, the Puget Sound,
and found she could flot remove it and you lad that specification in front of you and
had to decide. How would you decide ?-A. Well, in that case I would flot decide to
put it in as rock, aflyway.

Q.What would you decide ?-A. 1 say in that case I would flot decide-
Q.What would you decide? There are only two classes of material: one that

cannot be removed by a dredge and the other earth. Now, what would you decide ?
-A. Well, that is a case where you -could flot decide, you would have to leave it to

the Chief Engineer.
Q.You could flot decide?-A. No, you could flot decide.
Q.Supposing you were the Chief Engineer, how would you decide ?-A. Ask the

Chief Enginc-er.
Q.What is that ?-A. Ask the Chief Engineer.
Q.But I say if you were the Chief Engineer and you Lad to decide on that specifi-

cation, on those facts, how would you decide ?-A. WelI, in that case I would not
decide on rock because that rock price was made high on account of it being estimated
as only 4,300 yards.

Q. What would you cali it? You could flot cail it earth, what 'would you cali it?
A. That is what I would ask for a ruling on, it would flot be rock.

Q. If you were the Chief Engineer and Lad zo give a ruling, what would you
rule.?-A. I'don't know what the Chief Engineer would say.

Q. I arn not asking you what the Chief Engineer would say. I want to know what
you would say if you were the Chief lEngineer, because it was on you largely that Mr.
St. Laurent based Lis report, an:d you do not seem to have any decision about you in
any way ?-A. You want a decision only one way.

Q. I don't want anything of the sort. I want to see what your capabilities are.
I asked you for the interpretation of that specification and you have given it to me.
You have said that any material that could not be rernoved by an ordinary dredge you
would classify as rock. Then I ask you the question "If you stood right on that
dredge and saw lier working on that ineterial and she could flot remove it, what 'would
you dlassify it as," and you say you would run to the Chief Engineer. IIow would yc'u

1-28Î Mr. DAvy.
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chmsify it under those facts ?-A. I say in that case I wouid not classify it as rock
owing to the price being made for 4,800 yards.

Q.Would you classify it as eairth ?-A. I would make a compromise between-
Q.You would make a compromise ?-A. Yes.

Q. You .w.ould- change Lite specificcation, would you ?-A. It has been done before.
Q. 1 arn iiot asking you that. Ilere is a specification whick shows two materials,

onie to be removed by an ordinary dredge, earth; the other material to be dredged by
blasting; and any mnaterial that cai not be removed by dredging is to bc classified as
rcck. You say it is flot earth, but because the prîce is se high you would flot ciassify
as rock, you wouid make a coiipromnise ?-A. That's it.

Q. What would you compromise it nt? Would you give us what we paid out to
have it blas:-ed and what we paid ont to have it dredged? I think the Publie Works
De-partment had better buck up and get somebody that knows something about'these
matters? 'What would you classify iT at? Corne now, be fair.-A. I have given yon
nuy answer.

Q. It is not earth, it is not rock. You say you w'ouid compromise. IIow would
.you compromise it ?-A. Oh, according to the amount of material there would be.

Q. Well, supposing there were 1,000 yards of this material which would be wortb
81.10 as rock and 52 cents as earth. What would you give us ?-A. You are going
into details now.

Q. My gracions, an engineer shouid be able to give us sorne details, especially a
man who is trying to take from us our classificationÎ 'A. I arn not trying to take your
classification away from you.

Q. Yes. you are trying to takýe away our classification.-A. I arn not.
Q. You are when you take the position as an engineer of the Public Wor]os De-

partrnent that this is not earth, 'but because the price is high yon would not classify
it as rock.

Mr. CARVELL: Oh, hold on, Mr. Pringle. lu your suppovsitions case he is taking
that position.

Mr. PR[NGLE, K.C.: That is absâlutely his answer.
Mr. OARVELIL: I don't know that I arn charged with the duty of protecting the

Public Works Department, but I thînk it is the duty of every meniber of the cornrnttee
te see that every witness is treated fairly. You are irnporting into the evidence of,
tùe witness sornething he has never stated. You are talking altogether about a
suppositious case. What yau are asking is what would he do in a suppositions case.

Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: The witness has absoiutely stated that if the Puget Sownl
could not rLmove t1iis material it should be classifled as rock. I arn asking hîm how
Jîe would cliassify it.

Tihe WÎTNESS: I, tbiuk the contra etors' drill records classify it.
-Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I arn not dealing with ainy cuppositions case at ail.
~The WITrNESS: That is not supposition at ail.
'Mr. PFINOLE, K.C.: I amn dealing with a case of this sort; that if that material

,,ould not t~e removed by the Puget Sound, and I amn not going to leave it to yen to
aay whether it could or could not-

Mr. C&RVELL: That is suppositious.
Mr. PRINGLE, K. C.: It is not SUPPOSitious.
Mr. CARVELL: He says it could be removed by the Puget Sounad.
Mr. PRINOLE, K. C.: Mr. Valiquet says it could not. McDonald says it could

not and Wooliey says it could not. 1 amn saying to the witness that if ail these men
ctate that ;,he materiai could not be rcmoved by the Puge t Sound, if they are right,
kow would he classify it.

Mr. DAVY.
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Mr. CARVELL: You are coming to another question.
iMr. PRINGLE, K. C.: No, it is the saine'old question.,
The WITNxEss: The Ajax remnoved. it.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.O.: I amrn ot asking you about'the Ajax.
The WITNEss: And the Puget Sound is a better dredge than the Ajax.

By Mr. Pringle, K. (Y.:

Q. You cannot squirin with me i-A. I amrn ot trying to squirrn with you.
Q. I will stay here if necessary ail evening and to-morow in order to get you to

give me a straight answer ?-A. I have got nothing to do to-night. I say the Puget
Sound could rernove it because the Ajax could remove it, and the Puget iSound is a
more powerful dredge than the Ajax, that is what I eay.

Q. I arn asking you this: If these mon are telling the truth, and if the Puget
Sound could not remove this material, how should it be classified i-A. I gave you my
answer to that.

Q.No, you haven't ?-A. I did.
Q. Wel give it to me again. Give me that answer. I arn entitled to it and wifl

have it ?-A. I say I would refer it to the Chief Engineer.
Q. Well, then, if you were the Chief Engineer, how would you classify it? Sup-

posing you were Chief Engineer how would you decede it ?-A. I told you just now.
Q. You would run to somebody else ?-A. No, I did not say that at ail, can't you

remember what I said?
Q. You said you would compromi'se it ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then how would you compromise? It wasn't earth, would it be rock ?-A. 1

would decide fromn figuring out the number of yards there would be of that material.
1Q. Then you would wipe out the specification under which the contractors were

working and you would figure up the number of yards of that material and give them
a compromise price ?-A. Yes.

Q. 1Would you give thein as rnuch as it cost thein, $5.05 per yard i-A. Since the.
specification does not govern that, that is why.

Q. Then you think the specification is at fault ?-A. The specification is at fault,
yes.

Q. Unfortunately we have to live up to this specification. If it had been ail rock
we wonld have had to take it out, and if it was ail earth we would have taken it out.
According to specification are you clear that there are only two classes of material 1-
A.' Yes.

Q. You are absolutely clear about that. Now getting away froma your comprornist
for a minute, which cîass of material would it ail corne under according to the specifica-
tion if it could not be rernoved by dredge? Would it not corne as rock? Get away
froin your compromise and deal with the specification as we flnd it; wquld it not corne
as rock under the specification if it could not be removed.by an ordinary dredge i-A.
Yes, if it said " ordinary dredge," I said.

Q. Ail right-And the Puget Sound is an ordinary dredge?-A. Yes it îi's.
Q. Well, we have it settled and it took a long time. If it could not be rernoved

by an oirdinary dredge it shouid ho ciassified as rock, and the Puget Sound is an
ordinary dredge ?-A. I said if the specification said "ordinary dredge."

Q. But if the specification said "a, dredge," and it is before referred to as au
ordinary dredge?

Mr. CARVELL: Oh, no, it does not.
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: Yes it does. Ilowever, I arn satisfied. Let us get along with.

Mr. Davy.
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Byj Mr. Pringle, K.U.:

Q.Now, then, that area of packed material was 4 to 5 feet ail over this aiea;
that is the material yDu would compromise.

Mr. CARVELL: 01>, no, no.
A. There were places where it was from 7 to 8 feet there, but not inside the

Contiact liues.
Q.Mr. Halkett puts, it at 3 to 5 f eet 1-A. But not inside the contract lines.
Q.But Mr. llalkett was speaking of thie contiact ues. H1e said ?-A. No, lie

was not.
Q. " There was hardpan from 3 to 5 feet there on top of nearly tlie whole aiea

to be dredged." Mr. iHalkett was the man out on the spot; lie knew the conditions,
anl lie said there were £rom 3 to 5 feet of liarclpan 1-A. Mr. Unlkett bored ail over
that-riglit tbere (indicating).ý

Q. I suppose Mr. Halkett knew wliat lie was talking about 1-A. Wlien Mr.
Halkett was there the contract.lines were not the same as they aie to-day.

Q. But Mr. llalkett is talking now of this very contract, and lie is going to Mr.
Madlory, and lie says, '-We wiIl put the harepan at from 3 to 5 feet." Wliat do yu
say te that? H1e was not talking of anotlier contract 1-A. 11e could not know wliere
the contract lines were. llow would lie know? H e was not on tlie work at ail.

Q. Wliat was lie doing there 1 Whatbusiness liad lie to go tliere, tlien, teling

tliem there was f rom 3 to 5 feet if lie would not know aboutý it 1-A. lie was not on
the contract at ail, and would not know wliere the contract lines weîe.

Q. As f ar as you are concerned, if you liad to deal witli it we would have to, take a

compromise ail riglit, Mr. Davy. Now.' then, yen neyer tested this area. tliat is in

dispute witli any dîedge because thie material -was ail removed 1-A. Do you tliink the
material Îs going to chiange immediately outside thli ne 1

Q. I am flot going te argue tliis matter witli you, Mi. Davy, in any' sliape or form.
Yau are going te answer my question 1-A. Ail riglit, go ahead.

Q. You neyer tested any portion of tliis area tliat is in dispute--te excavated
area-you can argue against us some other time, but you are not going te argue witli

me when I am cross-examining you. Did you ever test in the aiea tliat has, been
excavated 1-A. No, it was ail gone.

Q. Tlien wliy did you not say so, instead of trying to argue with me?1 I know
you are trying the best you cau to make a case against Mi. Maclaclilan 1-A. You are'
wrong about tliat, I am not.

Q. Then I say you are the man who made tlie original borings and are trying to

get everybody te stand by your work 1-A. I do not know about tliat-tie contractors'
drill records stand by my borings.

Q. Iliat is not good enougli evidence for me, or anybody else.-A. It is good
enougli for me.

Q. New Mr. Davy, liow long is it sinoe you made these borings 1-A. In 1ffl-
1913, in tlie faîl or spring.

Q. You liave based everytting on your original borinýgs 1-A. Based wliat 1
Q. You have based tlie information you gave. Mr. St. Laurent upon it and lie

bases lis report on it too 1-A. No, no.
Q. Ycu did net take it from your original hoîings 1-A. No, it was not necessary'.
Q. What is that 1-A. It was flot necessary.
Q. Now, 1 want you te take these section& liere (Plans produced). In seme

places tliere is a veiy small quantity of liard material allowed over tlie- rock isn't

there and in seme places the-re is a larger quantity. Would tliere be any better way of

getting at it tlian by drilling it 1-A. Getting at wliat? 1

Q. Getting at the quantity of liard material overlying the SOUi rock 1-A. If it
was drilled properly.

Mr. DAVY.
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Q. I ar n ot assuming that it was drilled improperly. I arn asking if there is any
better way of getting at it than by drilling ?-A. Yes, by test borings.

Q. You did not make much of a success of your test boring ?-A. It looks as if I
did.

Q. 8,750 yards out?-A. That is not how it got that 8,750 yards out, and you know
it is not. You know that the area was left out.

Q. That is between you and your fellow engineers ?-A. It was not on account of
the borings at ail.

Q. Well, I would not like to take a contract on any of your estimates. Now, then,
you said that the rubble stone sank in the material, this bard pan was not put in after
therubble stone was put on, was it ?-A. What is that, what are you getting at?

Q. Wbat Mr. Carvell was getting £rom you, that certain rubble stone was put in
and the material was so soft it sank in it. That was not the bard miaterial ý-A. No, it
wRe not.

Q. Certainly not. Aithougli I understood from you that was what you -were trying
to get us to believe. iRubble stone would not sink in the hard material i-A. No, the
rubble stone migbt not sink in that bard material.

Q. Whiile you were out there, 1 suppose you examined into ail the work done by
Maclacblan, didn't you ?-A. Not ail tbe work, no0.

Q. I don't know wbether you had anything to do witb thiis report or not, but I
see that Mr. St. Laurent gives him great credit for everything outside of this question.
H1e says: " I have looked carefully into the methods used to measure the Stone durnped
in place, and I can testify that they were carefuliy and accurately worked out and a
perfect system. of quantities kept daily." You found that to be correct, didIn't you !-
A. I tbink that is ail right.

Q.If be keypt a perfect system, didn't you find that bis system, in regard to this
material, was a very perfect system l-A. No, it was a very imperfect systeri.

Q.nT what way e-A. The iuethod of locating bard material was imperfect.
QiLeaving that out, didn't you find that be kept accurate measurements ail the

way through ?-A. Yes.
Q. And if there.were any mistakes made as to those measurements, they would be

mnade with the inspectors, would thiey not l-A. I do not know what instructions the
inspectors got.

Q. Have you not beard Mr. Maclachian tell wbat instructions tbey got, and bow
thoee tests were madeI Now then, you went out with tbe 'Ajax and she bas a 40-foot
ana, is that rigbt I-A. I do not know exactly, I understood tbat she couhl dredge to
42 feet-

Q. I arn not asking liow deep she could dredge-

Mr. CARVELL:- Will you let the witness finish his answerI
Mr,. I>RINGLE, K.C.: H1e requires protection.

Mr. CARVELL: I don't tink that is a fair way of putting it.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q.Wbat lengtb arm lad this dredge I-A. I understood that she could dredge 42
feet but I may not be correct.

Q. Mr. St. Laurent told us the other night that she liad a, 42-foot armi.

Mr. ST. LAURENT.- Sbe could dig to a maximum depth of 40 feet.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q. Now, thon she could dig to a maximum depth of 40 feet. This niaterial was
ail loosened up to a maximum depth of 40 f eet in tbe blasting, you are aware of that I
-A. Yes.

Q. Wben she was dredgîng, site would be dredging this blasted material I-A.

Mr. DAVY.
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Q.And you would flot strike this material then in~ the solid form, what you would

strike is loosened and blastedf-A. If the powder went down 40 feet, I don't know
how deep it went, whether 36 or 40 feet.

Q. If it went 40 feet you would dig in material that would be blasted ?-A. Yes.
Q. And that would not be at ail a fair test? Now, when you went outside of these

ledges where this material was tested, how do you kuow when you struck this bard
inaterial or struck rockl You say you went out once some two or three hundred
feet from the shore I-A. We knew from the borings what depth the rock was at.

Q. You made borings I-A. Yes.
Q. Mr. St. Laurent's report is based very largely on your findinge I-A. 1 don't

think it is based entirely on rny findings at ail.
Q. I did not ask you whether it waÎ based entirely on your findings, I asked

if it was based very largely I-A. iPart of it is based on the test borings, and I think
the contractor's drill records verifying the rest of it.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.Mr. iDavy, what was the plan dated 27th August, 1913, and signcd by iMr.

Lafleur I-A. 1 think that was the contract plan, I would not be sure.
Q. Is it herel A. I do not know what other one would be signed. It is on record

soxnewhere, it was put in evidence the first few days.Q. What plan is that l-A. Tl4at is the contract plan No. 1 signed by Mr. ILafleur.
October 27, 1913. This is one of the ccrntract plans showing the location of the
work.

Q. Who is Ilalkett ?-A. IIalhett was the foreman I had taking the borings on
that-work.

Q. When hie is referring to the fact that there was a crust of £rom three to five
feet on the work, there could flot have been a mnistake as to what hoe was referring
Vo I-A. Il ho referred Vo Vhis plan (indicating).

Q. Weil, Mr. Mallory's entry in the diary reads this way (reads):-
" He had heard there was some fault found with the contours as made by

him on the plan of August 27, 1913, signed by ILafleur. Scale 100 to the inch.
iMarked 1 (in circle) in the upper right hand corner. He said lie sounded the
whole area and knew positively the work was riglit. Hie said there was a bard-
pan crust from three V o live feet thick on top of~ nearly tlhe whole area Vo be
dredged, but there was very littie rock above 36 feet low water at any point."

'A. What date was that ?Q. August 27, 1913.-A. Well, this plan (indicating plan before him) is dated
October.

Q. What is the plan dated August 27, 1913 I-A. I don't know.
Q. This plan was marked one in the iright hand corner I-A. This is the previous

plan, the one before.
Q. Is there any date on it I-A. Oh, no, this is just a tracing.
Q. La there any other plan marked one in the riglit hand corner I-A. There

was another plan, with yellow lines. There is another plan somewhere that we had
here the first day. I guess Vhs is it (indicating). That is the one that Halkett
bored on.

Q. Is there any date on that I-A. No date on it.
The AcriNG CHAIRMAN: Perhaps this is the one (handing plan Vo witness).

B1, M1r. Barnard:
Q. What date is that ?-A. October 27.
Mr. BARNÂRD: (To Mr. Mallory). What plan were you refering to in your entry?
Mr. IMALLORY: I was referring Vo the plan in McDonald's office. llalkett; did noV

Mr. DAVY.
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make a statement about the plan. Hie made a statement about the work. fie did not
mention the plan at ail.

By Mr. BarnLard:
Q.Is this plan of the 27tli October iiot marked No. 1 in the riglit band cornerv-

A. Yes, it is marked in the riglit band1 corner.
Q. The only difference is that one plan is dated August 27, and the other 27

Octoher I-A. Yes.
Q. Hlalkett said he had sounded the whole area and that there was a hardpani crust

of from tliree to five fret thick on top. Don't you think when lie said that lic referred
to the contract plan I-A. This is the plan lie had with him ail the time (indicating
plan).

Q. But reading the entry in the diary and looking at the plan, what do you think
lie meant I-A. iMr. Mallory or-

Q. No, Mr. fialkett or iMr. fiaslett as lie is called in.the diary. R1e referred tq a
plan niarked No. 1 in circle in the upper riglit band corner, scale 100 fret to the inch?
-A. I don't sec how iHalkett could refer to a plan marked No. 1 in the riglit band
corner.

1Q. , Icre is one so mnarkcd iil the right band corner?-A. Yes, but where could
flalkett sec it.

Q. That is not the point. This is the contract plan (indicat., 4) such as described,
with the figure 1 in the riglit band corner.-A. Ycs.

Q. It is signcd " E. Lafleur " isn't it I-A. Ycs.
Q. It is scaled 100 feet to the inch, is it not I-A. Ycs.
Q. And the only difference hetween the plan Mr. llalkett described and the plan

here is that the date is markcd August 27 instead o2 October 27 I-A. Ycs.
Q. Do, you flot think it is a reasonable assumption that h was referring to the

contract plan I-A. I don't sec wherc lie could sec the plan, wlici t lie could get it.
Q. Wasn't it up ini the cngineer's office in Victcria I--A. li was not in thiat office.
Q. Yes, but would not the plan be up in the engineer's ofl ze in Victoria I-A. I

don't think so.
Q. Not the contract plan?-A. It was up in1 Mr. Maclachlail s office.
Q. Mr. Maclachlan's office is in Victoria I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Don't you think that Mr. llalkett, being engaged on the original soundings in

connection with this work, would have no difficulty in getting acccss to the plans?1-
A. 11e was i11 a different district.'

Q. 11e was in the District Engineer's Departmnent in Victoria, was lie not I-
A. Yes.

Q. Do you think lie would have any difficulty ini getting access to t1ls plan if lie
decided lie wanted te sec it I-A. Hie could get permission to go and sec it, I suppose.

Q. Don't you think that was the plan lie was refcring to when lie made the state-
ment Mr. IMallory lias entered in lis diary, and that the plan describcd by flalkett
nearly answers the description i-A. Not when he refers to No. 1.

Q. But there is no other plan tliat so nearly answers the description I-A. No.
Q. If lie said there was a crust of from tErce to five feet of hardpan on top of

nearly the wliole area te be dredged is lie flot referring to this particular area now in
dispute I-A. I don't sec liow a man after tliree years could remember whiat borings
were inside the lines and wliat borings were outside the lines.

Q. I don't think you arc quite answering my question. Halkett had access to
this plan. Hie describes it minutely with the exception of the date. The evidence
is lie went out on the work, lie was on the dredge, and lie says that there was £rom
three to five f cet of liardpan on tlie area to be dredged. Now wlien lie says that,
would you seriously dispute lie meant tlie arca under contract?

Mr. CARVELL: Do you say tliat lie said that wheýn lic was on the dredge?
Mr. D vy.
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Mr. PRiNGLE, K.O.: Mr. Mallory said lie was out there and said thet but I will
not say it was on the dredge. ilere is what lie said; lie said that lie found there
was some fault f ound with the contour as made by hlm on the plan of August 27,
1913. Tlien lie said lie souinded the whole area and knew positively lis work was
riglit.

IMr. BARXARD: iRead the whole of it

Mr. PniNG;LE, K.C.: Hie said (reads):

1'There was a hardpan crust from 3 to 5 feet thick on top of neerly the
whole area to be dredged, but that there was very littie rock above 36 feet low
water at any point. Hie wes quite emphatic about his rock contours or sounid-
ings as shown on the plan being exactly as we would find it."

lie said it on the dredge as I take it, he went out to the dredge on that particular
dlay, referring to that particular plan.

Mr. C.ARvELL: That was the Jlohn E. Lee.
Mr. IBARNÂ&RD:. I do flot think that is the point, if I underatood Mr. Davy

correctly whet lie seid a few minutes ago was ,that they were working on different
Unes to what Mr. lialkett sounded on. Is not that riglit.-A. Yes.

By Mr. Barnr.d:

Q. But when Mr. Halkett made this particular statement lie was on the dredge
that lie was working on and lie, referred to the plan, the contract plan. Now do you
not think this estimate that lie made applies to where they were working at the
tixneY-A. Yes, I suppose that is what he might mean.

Q. What do you sny as to lis statement of froen 3 to 5 feet of hardpan ail over the
area. By the way, who is Mr. Halkett Y-A. lie is employed in the District Engineers'
office in Victoria.

Q. lHe is a foremen, is lie, or what?-A. lie is employed by District Engineer
Mitchell.

Q. Wliat are his duties, particuiarly Y-A. I do not know what they are now.
Q. Whet was lie doing witli you Y-A, lie wes in charge of this work for me as

foreman.
Q. Well, now, wliat do y'ou say as to this statement thet tliere were from 3 to 5

feet of bard material ?-A. Well, there was not ail over the whole plan, around here
(i]zdîcating), but I do flot know as to the liue.

Q.- DO you seriausly dispute that lie is referring to the contreot plan, considerig
tbLe fnct that lie identifies it almost absolutely, and that lie was on the ground et the
time when they were working Y Now, do you seriously dispute that lie referred to the
eontract plan Y-A. No, I do not dispute that lie was referring to, the contrect plan.

Q. Now. do you dispute tlie correctness of his stetement as to the amol.mt of
hardpan Y-A. As to the amount of hardpan in thet aee, I do.

Q. You say lie was wrong Y-A. lie was wrong as to the actuel quantity we lied
tliere. There were from 3 to 5 feet, but it was over in this direction, going over
towards ihet's pier (indieating), it startýý here iind goes over here from thie west
pier, running over to, Iitliets pier.

Q. Did you tell us, IMr. Davy, a littie while ago, or at least I do not know that
you got that fer before, Mr. Pringle interrupted you, but I think you were going to
say that tlie cliaracter of the material does flot change iminedietely outside this
pârticular line Y-A. Immediately outside this line yon cen follow the course of this
liardpan, it widens ont towards iRitliet's pier, and then narrows in agaiçi, you can
traèe its course.

Q. Then you say thet wliet Mr. Halkett says, thet there were from 3 te 5 feet of
liardpan over practically the whole ares to be dredged is not a fact Y-A. Oh, yes, or
five feet.

Mr. DAvir..
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Q.From 3 to 5 feet, when lie says from three to five feet lie is stating what is
flot correct 1-A. Yes, and I think if lie was on oath hé would flot say it.

Q. Perhaps lie did not say it at ail, I do flot know. Now just one more question.
You told 3Mr. Pringle if you had been engineer in charge under these circumstances
and found that the dredge could flot do the work you would report the whole matter
to the Chief Engineer and ask for a ruling 1-A. Yes.

Q. In view oý the-letter that Mr. Maclachian wrote to the Chief Engineer on the
20th of August, do you suggest lie could have done anything else ?-A. Well, I would
suggest that the Chief Engineer could flot do *anything else.

Q. What course do you suggest Mr'. Maclachian ccnild have taken other than
that he did take I A. I think lie should have reported it sooner.

Q.You think ho should have reported it sooner 1-A. Yes.
Q.Well, lie roported it on the 2Oth of Augustf-A. Yes.
Q.That was hefore the August estimate went in, do you thuik lie should have

donc it sooner?-A. Yes.
Q. llow raucli sooner I A. Well, the July estimate exceeded the amount.'
Q. Exceeded what amount-the total amoulit -A. The amouxit of 4,300 yards.
Q. Then your opinion is that as soon as the 4,300 yards were exceeded lie shouid

have dons it I-A. Yes.
Q. That would lie only' at the end of July 1-A. As soon as lie noticed it was

going to exceed the 4,300.
Q. But you see the dredge Puget Sound was not put on until the l7th of August;

would you have expected him to report before that I-A. Some dredges should have
been tried before the 2Oth of August.

Q. You think so, that lie should have insisted upon another dredge prior to that
date, is that it I-A. Yes.

Q. Then you think lie shouid have reported it sooner, and that lie should have
tried another dredge I-A. Hie sliould have tried another dredge.

Q. Supposing the Puget Sound could flot have done it, what sliould lie have done
then I Sliould lie have got another dredge I-A. I do not; think it would lie necessary
to get another dredge.

Q. You would thon have reported as he did 1-A. What is that 1
Q. You would then have reported to the Chief Engineer as lie did I-A. I would

have reported, yes, 1 would have reported it but not just as lie did.
Q. What would you have said i-A. I would have reported liard material, but

I would flot have said, as lie did, that the materiai was " conglomerate " because that
only refers to one class, in fact it does flot require any comment.

Q. You are using the word in a teclinical senso I-A. " Congiomerate " is only
one thing, rock.

Q. Did'you ever hear hardpan described as, conglomeratel A. No, conglomerate
is rock.

Q. How would you have reported it I-A. I would have reported that the mate-
rial could flot lie removed by a dredge, if it was so, and that it was liard material,
and that I would like to get some ruling on it, some specification for it.

Q. Do you not consider, that was what lie asked for, a ruling on it 1-A. No, I
do not think thiat at ail.

Q. What do you think, supposing now that you had been in the position of
Chief Engineer, what action would you have taken on that letter I A. I would have
said, "Go ahead, if it is conglomerate, it is congiomerate."

Q.You would have said, "Go aliead "?-A. Yes.
Q.And supposing lie had said it was some liard material that could flot lie

removed by a dredge, wliat would you say I-A. I woul have had to have it inves-
tigated.

Mr. DAvy.
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Q.Then- you consider Mr. Maclachian was at f ault firat in flot reporting soon
enougli?-A. Yes.

Q. And you would have muade the report before you put another dredge on it ?-
A. I would have tried to dredge on it before I reported it, sir.

Q. When would yon say you would have reported, before you put another, dredge
on it v-A. Before any other material outside the solid rock was returned.

Q.Before any other material 'was returned t-A. Outside the solid rock.
Q.That is to say you would have insisted upon the contractors bringing ini

another dredge i-A. Well, there was mot any dredge there.
Q. And if there was any dredge on the work you would have had to lay it off

*while the test was being made, until such time as you heard from Ottawa ?-A.
If there was not any dredge in the vicinity.

Q. I f you brought the dredge, and the dredge would net work, you would have
had to lay the dredge off until sucli time as you heard from Ottawa of the resuits?
-A. Yes, unless there was some other work to do, dredging the top off.

Q. And if the Chkef Engineer had required you to investigate you would stili
have held that dredge off until yen made your investigation 1-A. Yes.

Q. And suppose the dredge wns costing $50 an hour, do you think that would
be a fair position to put the contractor in 1-A. No, it is flot.

Q. Under those cirdurnstances, do you think yon wontd have taken that action?1
-A. What action is that?

Q. The report asked for an investigation, and yon b~eMd the dredge tee. First
of ail, yon made thern bring the dredge at $50 an hour, then yen flnd the dredge
cannot do the work at ail. They ask thern to have some one corne ont and investi-
gate. You put the contractera in the position of having a dredgc on the job, not
doing any work at least three weeks, costing $300 or $400 a day. Would that be a
fair position to put the contractor in?-A. It is not necessary for anybody to corne
from Ottawa to investigate. 1 did net mean to send sorncbody out from Ottawa.

Q. Dealing with Ottawa from as great a distance as British Columbia, yeu
mon'- g-et actioii in rmici less than three or fouir weeks?-A. No.

Q. The position wonld be; you keep that dredge idle for at least sorne three
weekfs at a cost of $300 or $400 a day 1-A. Unless an investigation was made ont
there.

Q. Do yeu think that would be a reasonable condition te put the contractor in?1
-A. No.

Q. You cannot. hire a dredge one day and give it up in a minute, and get it
again when yen want itl-A. Certainly net.

Q. Possibly your action would net be the best Vo take under the circumstances?
-A. Net to send somebody eut from Ottawa, and hold the dredge over. Yen could
have an investigation without somebody coming frorn Ottawa.

Q. Suppose yen did, even that would take a couple of weeks.-A. Net neces-
sar*ly.

Q. Well, yen have more faith than I have.-A. There are other engineers there.
Q. Yen bave more faith in the expedition of the IDepartments at Ottawa than

I have. That will do.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. We have had a long dissertation on what a man would do in suppositions
circuinstances. Now, we- will try and see what he did do. There iab~o donbt that
the dredge was on the ground when IMaclachian reported.-A. I understood the
dredge was there on the day he reported.

Q. Bld Mir. Maclachian report however, that this material could not.be reninved
by the dredge Puget ,Soundl No.

Mr. DÀvy.
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Q. Is there, anything in his report at ail that he stated whether or not this.
material could be removed. by the Puget Sound?-A. No, there was not anything.

Q. Was the Aiax on the Pacific Coast Coast at that time?-A. Yes.
Q. Would thaf. be available for testing purposes in case it was necessary i-A.

lYrs. T tl'rk wo could cet it from the De')artment.
Q. It would oniy have taken three or four days in order to work the thing out.

I want you to be a littie more explicit as 'to the localities where you say there was
this hardpan crust. (Witness examines plan). You are referring now to plan
M4arked i ?-A. Yes, marked 1 in the corner.

Q.Where is it ?-A. Here (in4icatix.g), that is in the corner of the West slip
Q.On th~e bulkhead, is it?-A. Lfes.

Q. And how wide was it at t.hat point of the dredged area i-A. The dredged
area. is 150 feet across.

Q.low wide was that material? A. That material was about 50 by 75 or so.
Q.Fifty or seventy-five feet wide Then where did it extend 1-A. It ran over this

way (indicating), over towards ilichet's pier.
Q. How wide was it at its greatest width ?-A. About 250 feet right here (indi-

cating).
Q. In the centre i-A. Yes, in the proposed pier No. 4.
Q. And it extended then to where?-A. Over to iRithet's pier, it narrowed out

to nothing.
Q. Did you dredge in pier No. 4 the same as you were doing in the slips l-A.

No.
Q. There was no drîlling done in the widest place i-A, Tbis is not on the

contract, this is about 400 feet from the contract.
Q. That is away from the contract entirely. I want to get the area of this

inaterial which was under the contract.-A. There is that area I spoke of just now.

Q. How large was the area you spoke of ?-A. About 50 by 70 in the corner
(indicating).

Q. Next?-A. There was another area bere (indicating).
Q. Where is that i-A. A very large area, but the contract work did not extend

back that far.
Q. Wbat do you mean by area ?-A. These two borings here (indicating).
Q. You are not getting any nearer ?-A. That is back of slip No. 1.
Q. Now, did it extend any out in sMip No. 1, or in the dredged area i-A. No,

it extended back towards shore.
Q. According to that there was none of the hardpan to be dredged in slip No. 1?

-A. There was some underneath the bulkheads. around this corner (indicating).
Q. 1'ow big would the area be?-A. I could not say offhand how big it

would be.
Q.Would it be as large as the flrst area 50 by 75 feet?-A. Yes, about Ïhat.
Q.Did you find any other place 1-A. I arn not sure about this, but it was some-

where around this second slip, but I do not know exactly where it was.

Q. Would you have any records that would show?-A. Yes.
Q. You have pointed out three small areas wbich are close to the bulkhead in

which you found hardpan, and do you say that Mr. St. Laurent in m'aking up his
report, took those areas into consideration and alloweâI rock which strictly did not
corne under the specification?-A. Yes, that was iricluded. in that 13,060 yards.

Q. And how ràuch was there included iii that 1-A. I think there is something
lîke rock, 12,00) 1ads( hrýý wa, 11,905 yards of actmil rock.ý anid 1,965 yards of
packed mat -rial.

Q. iNow, did you dredge any of that came mat'erial with the Puget Sound?-A.
Not the Puget S'ound.

Mr. DAVY.
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Q. The Ajax?-A. 0f whicli area?
Q. 0f the same inaterial as waa found in these areas ?-A&. As I say, when we

were coniing up the back of this slip we ran into it back here (indicating).
Q. Back of what ?-A. Back of the West slip.
Q. And were you able to remove it with the Ajax l-A. Yes, the Ajax coming up

the edge of the rock, when if came to, that it ca-ight that material and brmught it Up.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Without diificuilty 1-A. Yes, as far as I could see, 1 did not notic-- any undue
strain on the dredge.

Q, Row much did it pick up, just one bucketful or several 1-A. It was coming
up the siope of the rock here (indicating).

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.It caught this material and lifted it up -- A. Yes.

By M1r. Barnard:
Q. Hoiw xnany buckets 1-A. Whenever we were coming along that corner, thatis

where we caught it.
Q. How much, roughly?-A. If I remember right, two or three trials, around there.

We were following ail along the cut.

By M1r. (iarvell:

Q. Whatever it was, you say you allowed a littie over a thousand yards of rock for
that class of material 1-A. Yes.

Q. Was Mr. Maclachian with you when ,that investigation was made ?-A. Yes.
Q. On the dredge?-A. Yes.
Q. Dhd you ever have any conversation with Maclachlan as to whether the Ajax

could dredge this niaterial ?-A. Any conversation?
Q. Yes.-A. No, not conversation.
Q. Did you have it then in correspondence 1-A. Yes, it is in his report, in his

declaration.
Q. What does he state in his declaration I The thing you refer to is in Mr. IMac-

lachlan's declaration ?-A. I think it is a declaration.
Q. We wïll get it thon, and then we will have it, and there will be no question

about it. Now, I arn reading froma page 16 of the record; paragraph 8. (iReads):

" This pressure lias to be overcorne before any dredge can successfully oper-
ate and I have yet to discover a* dredge on this coast, apart froma Governrnent
dredges, which will overcome this pressure, particularly working with an arm
length -DI 46 feet and at an inclined angle. The original borings ala were taken
in parallel lines at 100 feet apart, and bearing this in mind, I pointed out to Mr.
St. Laurent several indentations in the contour, througli which, if. the liues of
horings had been taken, an enormous amount of hard material over-lying rock,
would 'De missed ini calculatîng the quantities."

Do you consider in that statement Mr. Maclachian admitted thàt the Government
dredge could have removed this hard material?

Mr. PRiNGLE, K.C.: What difference does it make what he considers. I don't think
you should ask him that question the report speaks for itself.

Mr. CARVELL: Neyer mind, I deema the question of importance and I want the wit-
ness to answer it.

The WITNESS: What is the question?
Mr. DAvy.
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By.1Mr. Carve il:

Q.1 will go back and read the llrst of the parugraph. (Ileads):

" When on the dredge wîth A. St. Laurent, Esq., Assistant iDeputy Minister
of Public Works, on the 4th January, 1916. I pointed ont the methods adopted
in boring to make the special test under observation, when the material could

scarcely be pierced, even which one man had ail his weiglit on the pipe, and the

remaining two men could flot force the water through. If my assumption is

correct the pressure on the material at the base of the pipe must have been 250
pounds per square inch.

1"This pres 'sure bas to be overcome bef ore any dredge can successfully

operate, and I have yet to discover a dredge on this coast, apart fromn Govern-

ment dredges, which will overcome this pressure, particularly working with an

arm length of 46 feet and at an inaclined angle."

Do you regard that as saying that the Goverument, dredge oould remnove that

material ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C.:

Q.One question. You have referred to Utvr. .1aclachlan's letter of the 2Oth

August, and you say lie did not state in that.letter that the dredge could not remove

this under-lying material. You evidently were mistaken v-A. With a dipper dredge.

Q. With a dredge. What lie said was that one dredge had been employed for

some time rernoving the overlying roud and the underlying material, and later on a

more powerful dredge, and that the attempts of both dredges were flot successful in

removing the underlying material. H1e clearly pc.inted ont that the attempts of two

dredges had been unsuccessful? A. Yes, but not dipper dredges.

IMr. PRINOLE, K.C.: H1e did not mention clamshell or dipper dredge. H1e said

two dredges.
Mir. CAIvELL: You know he was referriiig to clamshell dredges there.

The WITNESS: Mr. Pringle, if you read the next letter of Mr. Maclachlan's, on,
September 10 I think it is. to be found on page 16, you will see that lie does refer to

the clamshell dredges only..

MT. CARVELL: Well, Mr. Chairman, we have reached the time for adjournment.

We can have a sitting to-morrow morning, when perhaps it will be possible tO finish

up. I may have another witiiess to examine to-rnorrow, but as to that, I cannot be

positive at the present time.

Witness retired.

Committee adjourned until Tuesday, 12 o'clock noon.

Mr. DÀvy.
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HROUSE 0Fr OMMONS,

COMMITTLT RoS No. 301,
TUESDAY, April 18, 1916.

The Sel3,et Standing Comrnittee on Public Accounts met at 12 o'clock noon, the
chairman, Mr. M~iddIebro, presiding, and resumed the consideration of certain pay-
inents to Grant, Smith & Co., and Maodonnell, Limited, in connection with dredging
at Victoria, B.C.

Mlr. CARVELL: So far as I know there, is no other witness to eall at the present
tiNie. I stated last evening when yen, Mr. Cbnirman, were net present, that one
further witness miglit be required. Even now I arn not sure of that; I cannot say
ye, or I cannot say no at the present moment. I would likQ if the Committee did
not report the evidence as final. My judgment is, however, we will have no further
evidence to offer. Should there be further evidence I will give both yourself and iMr.
Pringle plenty of notice. I think we will be able to close the investigation up soins
time next week.

The CIRnMAN: If you have not any further witness, Mr. Pringle, we might
ailjourn.

iMr. PRINOLE, K.C.: Mr. iMcDonald would like to get away this afternoon
he wants to go down to Alexandria. After making a visit there lie wishes to return
home.

The CHAIRMAN: There is no object in detaining ail these witnesses here at great
ex-)ense.

Mr. BAR-NARD: Before that is settled, perhaps Mr. Carvell would give some in'ti-
mation of the nature ofl the evidence he may produce, because these witnesses are a
long way frein home, and we do not want, after they return home, to bring them back
he-e te meet what somebody else bas said.

IMr. OARVELL: I will state this: That if I do produce another witness it will lie
to contradict distinct, positive statements made by witnesses who have already beenl
examined. and there will be no necoesity of having these other witnesses corne back.
1 do not think it -would be fair to the witnesses themselves if I were te state that 1
I ivould bring a witness to contraiet certain statements, because if I did flot do that
I woudd be casting an imputation upon those witnesses which I do not want to do.
If J do prod-ice a witness it will on]y bie for the production of documents which will
speak for tbemselves.

Mr. BARNARDn: Yes, but the documents, if you produce them., may require oral
explanations from a witness on the spot. Perliapa it would be fair iB you would comn-
municate to us privately the nature of sucli evidence 50 that it will flot go on thc
record. We can thien use our judginent as to whether we will have the witnesses called
again or not. We do not want the inquiry unduly prolonged and we do net want te
preinaturely shut it off; but we would like a decision one way or the other. Mr.
Carvell's proposition is a little unusual and miglit put some of the people concerned,
at a disadvantage.

Mr. CARVELL: It is net unusual, because these investigations remain open until
thc Comntittee disposes of tbem by reporting themn te the Blouse.

The CLIAIRMAN: IIow about these witnesses from. Victoria. We do net want te
keEp thein bere.
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Mr. CARVELL: I do nlot want to say anything that would be regarded as an
imputation of any kind, but I say that if I produce anybody here it will be for the
puirpose of contradicting distÎnct statements and contradicting them by documents
alone.

IMr. PRINGLE, K.C.: If the evidence you produce calls for a reply I suppose ample
tinte will be allowed us to do so

The CHAIRMAN: ls it understood that the witnesses here are discharged? 1
want to keep down the expense as mueli as possible.

Mr. CARVELL: I think so, Mr. Chairinan.

The CIIAIRMAN: Then iMessrs. Mallory, McDonald and Maclachian, and the other
witnesses are discharged.

Mr. CARVELL: I would ask for the return of Mr. Mallory's diary, as it is a
private document.

Mr. P1UNGLE, K.C.: I do flot know what the judgment of the Court in Victoria
was with regard to these documents. Mr. McDonald iiiforins me-

iMrx. BARNARD: Mr. Mallory's diary was flot one of those documents.
MT. PRINGLE, K.C.: It is the other papers 1 am referring to. Mr,. McDonald

informs me he got judgnient in the Court at Victoria with costs, as against Mallory,
the Court holding that be held the ownership in these papers and was entitled to
have them, but lie said in order to facilitate tais Investigation lie was perfectly
willing to leave the papers in the custody of the Court.

Mr. CARVELL: I am nlot tall<ing about those documents, I. am talking about Mr.
Mallory's diary.

Mr. PRINGLE, 'K.C.: I am not talking about thne diary. It is a question whether
we would be entitled to the return of these documents sent on from Victoria.

Mr,. CARVELL: I think the Cominittee should return them whence they came.
They should go back to the custody of the Court.

Mr,. PRNGLE, K.C.: And the ownership be settled there.
The CLERK: Shall I send the papers back immediately I
Th le CHAiRmÂN: Not until we report the'evidence.
Mr. CARVELL: Not until we are through with thé case. Then I would say it is

ouir duty to return the documents to the Court in1 Victoria.
<The CHAIRMAN: Certainly. We cannot take any responsibility in regard to it.
Mr. CARVELL: I think Mr. Mallory should be given bis diary now.
The CHAIRMAN (to Mr. Pringle) : You do not ineed iMr. Mallory's diary any, more?
Mr. PRINGLE, K.C.: I do flot think we need :-t any longer. We have an exact

copy of it.

The CHAIRMAxNI: (To the Clerk). Then you will please give Mr. Miallory bis
diary, and we will adjourn sine die to the cali of the Chair.

Mr,. CARVELL: That is so far as this case is concerned. We have taken up a lot
of time on this case, I am afraid to the exclusion of other cases-not probably of as
great importance, because I look upon this as being a very important case-but there
are other matters to be taken up. We had better, before adjourning, probably men-
tion some day for the Committee to meet again.

The CHAIRMAN: The Ibuse is adjourning until Tuesday of next week.
1-29~
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'Mr,. CARVELL: The regular day for thie Cominittee to meet is Wednesday. Many

of uls who corne £romn the East will not reach bere until Tuesday.

The CauaM»î: Very well, we will ineet at 1 o'cloeck on Wednesday week.

IMr. CA1VELL: There will be sorne business, or we eau arrange for sorne business,

wB want to take up on that day.

Commzittee adjourned.
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IMr. Blain, for Mr. IMiddlebro, from the Select Standing Committee on ublic
.Aecounts, presented the IFifth Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration the accounits, vouchers and other
Ipapers relating to, a payment of $1,003ý.23 to the Ottawa and New York Ilailway Cem-
J>any, in connection with the Department, of iMilitia and iDefenee, as set out at, page
81-ZZ of the Report of the Auditor General for tuje fiscal year ended March 31, 1915;
iud in connOction with said payment, have examined witn.esses under oath and. for
the information of the House, report herewith the evidence given by such witne-sses
ond the exhibits filed during the said examination; and your Committee recommend
that the same be printed as an Appendix to the Journals and that Riule 74, relating
tbereto, be siiqpended.

6-7 GEORGE V A. 1916
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MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE.

IIousE 0F COMMONS,

COMMITThE IRoom No. 31
WEDNESDAY, March 1, 1916.

Thec Select Standing Comrnittee on Public Accounts met at eleven o'clock a.rn.,
the Chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presidîng.

The Comxnittee proceeded to the consideration of a paynlent of $1,003.25 to the
Ottawa and New York Railway Company by the iDepartment of Militia and Defence as
set out at Page ZZ 31 of the Report of the Auditor General for the year ended March
31,195

Mr. FRED A. INASH, called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.Where do you reside ?-A. Morrisburg.

Q. What is your business or occupation l-A. Merchant tailor.
Q.Are you stili working at your trade in Morrisburg g-A. Yes sir.
Q.And were you there in the summer of 1914 l-A. I was.

Q. During any tirne after the first day of August, 1914, were you in the employ
of Mr. J. Wesley Allison ?-A. iNo, l %vas flot.

Q. Were you working under Mr. Allison's instructions ?-A. I rnay have been.
mraking somfe clothing for Colonel Allison at that time, is that what you mean.

Q. 1 do not mean lis private apparel at ail. A. Otherwise I was flot.
<Q. Were you employqd then by the Go.vernrnent l A. No, I do not think o
Q. Were you ernployed, upon Government clothingl-A. No, it did not belong to

the Goverurnent.
Q. Were you employed upon militia clothing?-A. Yes.
Q. Who ernployed you l-A. Colonel Morgan.

li .~ Colonel Morgan? That is a new name. Who is he?-A. I do not know hirn.
hintrodueed hirnself to me as Colonel Morgan of the British army.

Q. He said that he belonged to the British Arrny -A. Yes, he said he was a
Colonel in the British Army.

Q. At what tirne was that ?-A. I think that was about some time from the lst to
the 10th of September, I ar nfot quite sure.

Q. 0f September, 1914l A. Yes, I amn not sure of the time.
Q. Is it flot a fact tlîat large qiiantities of goods were coming from the United

States to Ottawa by way of the New York Central Railway Comnpany to Waddington?
-A. I do flot know.

Q. Do you know of goods comting across the river to some sort of depot in Morris-
burg?-A. Yes air.

Q. And they came to Waddington, didn't they l-A. So I arn told.
Q. You were told that. Waddington is in the State of New York, is it notl-

A. Yes.
Q. And you know that the Ottawa and New York IRailway Comnpany is a trans-

portation company in New York State l A. The Waddington and New York Railway,
runs iii there.

6-7 GEORGE V A. 1916
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QIt was not the Ottawa and New York iRailway Oompany?-A. No, sir, that is
iii Canada.

Q. Do yoG know that goods camne across the river Vo Morrisburg l-A. Yes sir.
Q. And were these forwarded by the Ottawa and New York Railway 'xenI

-A. 1?hose we-re only samples.
Q.But you do know of samples?-A. Samples, that is ail I know of.

By MQr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q.Are you speaking of things y.ou know of your own knowledge or of things you

were told ?-A. What I know of my c'wn knowledge.
l1oN. MIL CROTUERS: XVhat were the samples the witness is speaking about.

4iothing, revolvers or what?
Ma.L CARWELL: le said they were samples, and 1 arn asking hum about clothing.
WITNESS: I arn referring to samples of'c]othing.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.Do yo4u know of any clothing being broughit over in quantities 1-A. 1 do flot.

THE Citmit, A.N: I understood that this investigation was into a payment for
revolvers.

Ma. KYTE: No. it is a payment cf $1,003 Vo the Ottawa and New York Railway,
Company on Page ZZ-31.

By Aifr. (Jarv cil:
Q. Do ycou know of large quantities of clothing of some kind military clothingl

-A. No, 1 dc. flot know anything about that.
Q. Did you work on any military clothing 1-A. I did some work on some samples

tliat were brought over.
Q. What was the work you did? A. I ehanged the labels on thein.
Q. XVhat change did you make c-A. I Vook off the labels that were on the samples

land prit on a -inen label that I use, with my naine cut off. It was just a piece of linen
for indentiflcetion. We are supposed Vo put the niimber and kind of goods on the label.

Q.You took off one label and put on another 1-A. Yes.
Q.Now -vas the price that was put on the second label the saine as on Vhe firsVl

-A. I did nct change tbe price.
Q. Did yon put the price on 1-A. No, I did flot.
Q. Do you know whio did put the price on 1 A. No, I did noV; know the gentie-

inan's niaie.
Q. Didn', you know that that price was changed I Let us get right down to

business; you have met me before, haven't yon I-A. Yes, last April.
Q. Didn't yen know that that price w-aschanged?-A. I Vhink it was on one article

tliat 1 know cf.
Q. Who ',hanged it?-A. I do noV know who it was, some gentleman from down

in Vue States.
Q. Some American came rip here and Vhey Vook this sample price, changed tbe

tag, and made~ the price bigher 1-A. I just heard this, I did noV sce the price after-
'vards-; se 1 could noV swear te it.

Q. Was lhe second price higlier than the first price?
TUE CHIMAN i: le gaid lie did net see it.
TUE WI'INESS: Merely -wbat I have overhead, while I was working. It didn't

irnterest me, 1 did noV p'ay any attention Vo iV.

Bij Mr. Carve il:
Q.Yen îre not as inuchi interested as yu were last April i-A. There was net a

ùiing asked me last April.

Mr. P. A. NAsH.
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Q. I didn't send for you last April, you hno.w lA. Someone did.
ai.,Q. You came to me?-A. I beg your pardon, I did not; I did flot speak to you at

Q. Didn't you?-A. No.
Q. IDidn't you tell me this, stoFyy Thirik it ov or 110W -A. I do flot think-no.

I was flot speaking to you at ail last April.
Q. In room 18 ?--A. Well, 110w, there was oul'v one other roomn I was in in the

Ilouse. That is wbere Mr. Jones was. 1 thinli that is the only other roomn I was in
except up in the Committee room.

Q. iRoomn 18 I-A. I believe it was twc. hundred and something, I do flot rernember.
Q. We woii't wrangle about that. On how many of those articles were the tags

changed?-A. I think about 28 or 30.
Q. It was doue in a roomn over xvhose storeI A. IR. J. Bradfield & Co., in an

office.

By the Chairman:
Q.1 want to know whether the witness is talking of bis own knowledge. Were

you there I-A. I changed themn myseif.
Q. Yen have just said a while ago that yen did flot change the price on the label?

-A. No, I did not touch the prices.
Q. Wcrc you there when they were changed I-A. Yes.
Q. And you know tbey were changed, do ycu I-A. Weil, I was there until the

stuif was shipped.
Q. Yen have sworn that yen did flot change the price on the label. Now then

were you there when somebody else changed it i-A. I was there, the only thing I
cannot swear it, that I was there wEen the price was put on the iist.

Q. The changed price was put on I A. 1 did not say the changed price, the price.
Q. Do you know that a changed pri-'ýe was put on these labels yourself I-A. 1

say 1 think-
Q. Never mind you " think." Do you know yc.urself? What are you swearing for?1

-A. I arn swearing of my knowledge,, that is ail 1 can tell you.
Q You were either present or you were not present.

»y Mr. Carveli:
Q. Yen were, present. When these goods carre into that roomn didn't they have a

label on them with the manufacture-s name and the price I-A. If I arn not mistaken,
there was one pair of trousers that I thiink I overbeard a price mentioned. Mr.-
Colonel Morgan, asked one of the other gentlemen wh'at price should go on that. If
il amrn ot rnistaken it was a different price therc when I changed the label.

Q. What was the price you saw when you changed the label I A. I think it
was-

THE CH-AIRMAN: He says he did not change tbe price on the label.
MR. CARVELI: We will settie it by allowing him to go on.
TiE CHAIlsA'N: 1 want to find out* if there was hearsay evidenoe.
IMR. CARVELL: Now, Mr. Chairman, my cars are fairly good and my memory is

good too. There was oue pair of trousers, on which he was told, or heard-
THE WITNESS: No.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. You heard themn discussing the moatter, that the price was different from the

pricehe put on the label, is that wbat you said?-A. Yes, as near as I can rei»ember.
Q. What price did you see on the label I-A. I think it was $3.50.
Q. Now, what was the price which you beard these men say was to be on the new

label?-A. What I tbcuight at the tirne wkts it wis four dollars and something. I do
not remember.

Mr. F. A. N_ýsn.
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Q. IJow m -ch over $4'?-A. I do not know. I may be mistaken i thd. You know.

it migl.t not have becn the same pair of trousers, but ht did flot look good to me at the

time.
Q_ What were they cbanging these labels for l-A. Colonel Morga-i told me that

the x'eason they' wanted to change them. was that they were supplying these, goods to

the Mi itia Dfflrtment, procuring them in the United Stateé;, and that the United States

is a neutral co4utry, they did not want the Germans to, know they wcre getting the

goods :)ver there; therefore, they wanted to take the label.off.

Q. Sa wheui tbey take those poor British soldiers as prisoners, tbey do not want the

Gérmans to know tbey came from the United StatesI A. This was the temporary

label.
Q. Did Colonel Morgan think the Germans would be vitally interested, in the price?

A. 1 do not know about that.
Q. IDid be say he was afraid the Germans would see the price, and therefore 1w

changed it to a higher one? A. No.

Q. Then, on account of the Germans possibly seeing these articles that was not the

reasoi for chning the priceî-A. That was not what was toIa me.

Q. Ail right. What wgs told you as to the reason for changing the price? A

Pardon me, there was nothing told me about that at al

-THiE CHAIRMAN: That is not evidence.

IM. CARVELL:- I try to conduct tbese examinations properly. But whenever 1 hav'e

the witness up against sometbing interesting, 1 am told it is flot; evidence.

ToE CHAIRMÂN: If you were in a Court of Justice you would be jed•ed up so quick

you would flot know Fbat happened. Let us be f air about the matter.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Did Co:lonel Allison bave anything to do with employing you in this roomî

A. No.
Q. Wasn't this Colonel Allison's offiee? A. It bad been formerly, I amn not sure

if he had the lease of it at that time.
Q. Prior -o this time it was Colonel Allison's office? A. Yes, bis furniturè was

there.
Ç. Wasn*t bis secretary there? A. No, I neyer saw her there, she was flot thre

when I was.
Q.Who is bis secretary? A. Miss Edwards, I believe. I think sn.

B71 Mr. Kyte:
Q. Miss Nabel Edwards? A. Yes.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.You say you did not see ber there? A. She was flot there, I am sure sire was

not there at tire time.
Q. Now wasn't there a gentleman by the n 'me of, 1 think it is., Seyfort? ?A Yes,

Seyfait was t'--ere.
Q. A. Ht.nry Seyfort. Was he not a secretary of Mr. A!lisoii's? A. 1 do not

k-now. I tho-iht lie wkis Colonel M1orgran's ,e,-r-tary, or eonnteettnd with Colonel

Morgan. I n3ver saw hîm witir bim at ail.
Q. 18 Mr. Seyfort a resident of Morrisburg? A. No.

Q. Was Le around tire room when thre samples were being changed? A. Yes.
Q. Rie was? A. Yes, sir.
0. XVaý he thpre (oontiniiou'ýly while this o-'erat;olî- ý.. While 1 was there?,

Q. Yes ?-A. Hie went out for fifteeiî minutes.
Q. Hie was tlrere practically all the te -. Yes.

Mr. F. A. NAsH.
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Q. U1ow long did this operation take place? A. About three hours, 1 think, or
three hours and a haîf, something like that.

Q. You got the tags changed and that number was there, with them changed I
MR. Boys: This is the first 1 have heard of samples being changed.

THE WfrNESS: Tags on samples.

By Mr. Boys:

QI have heard of one possible change from $3.50 to $4. Was there anything
else--A. Not that I know of.

MR. Boys: I want to find out if he refers to anything more than this one
change or not.

By Mr. (Jarveli:

Q. Do you know that there were carloads of military clothing camne through
Colonel Allhson's office in Morrîsburg e-A. No, could not have been possibly.

Q. But passed through Morrisburg under Colonel Allison's and this Colonel
Morgan's directions 1-A. Not that I know of.

Q. Then you had -nothîing to do with the handling of any of these goods ex-
cepting the change on the tags on this clothing e-A. No.

Q. And you were only employed there for three or four hours 1-A. Yes, for a
few hours.

Q. Then, were you employed in any other way by Colonel Allison or Morgan
regarding military supplies at Morrisburg in the faîl of U~14 or the winter of 1915?
-A. No, sir, neyer had anything more to do -with it after that.

Q. Are you in their employ at the presenit time 1-A. No, sir.
Q. While you were in that ront was there a package of clothing that came ta

Miss Edwards from the United States upon which they asked for duty ?-A. No, I
did not hear anything of that, did not see it.

Q. Do you know anything about a package of military clothing going to Miss
Edwards upon which she was asked ta pay duty?1-A. No.

Q.Do you know where Colonel Allison is now l-A. No, I do not.
Q.How long since you have seen him in Morrisburg 1-A. Let me see. About

I think, three weeks ago.
Q. Not sihce then -A. No.
Q. Do you know where Miss Edwards is 10W ?-A. I believe she is in New York.
Q. When have you seen her in Morrisburg last 1-A. At the same date that I

saw Mr. Allison, it is three weeks ago last Monday.
Q. IDo you kiiow where Mr. S,-eyfort is now?-A. iNo, I have int seen him since

a day or two after I did the work for them. H1e and Colonel Morgan left the same
time.

Q. Do you know where Colonel Morgan is 1-A. No, neyer heard of him since
he lef t town.

Q. Have you ever seen Colonel Allison and Colonel Morgan togethier in Morris-
burg 1-A. I would not swear positively. I do not know whether I have. I do not
remember.

Q. Po yotu know whiethe-~ Colonel Allison was in Morrisburg at the time thesel
ta-,, were chai-gui 0on this c'othiiingA. I do not know. Yoii kiiow bis home is
thiere, and lie mav bave heen thpre iliat day.

Q. Who paid you for your services i-A. No one.
Q. A labour of love, was it 1 A. Well, Colonel Morgan shook hands with me and

sald hie would pay me the next day. I did not see himi afterwards though.
Q. Do you belong to the arniy now ?-A. No, I do flot unfortunately.

Mr. P. A. N&snf.
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By Mr. Davidson:
Q. You wcre indignant at Mlr. Morgan for not paying you. Didn't yeu Lhinhk you

liad a grievance i-A. Not much of a grievance.
Q. You thoughit it was perfectly riglit for bimi not to pay youI A. 1 thouglit

hie should have paid me, of course.
Q.You were indignant I-A. Net a trille.
Q.You wcnt to Mr. Carveli last session te gîve hlm some political information,

didn't yen i-A. No, I did flot.
Q. Did you see Mr. Carveli last session ?-A. 1 saw Mr. Carveil sitting on one aide

of the table. last April 1 think it was.
Q. Mr. iNash, yen know Mr. Carvellis a man of standing, has a seat in this Huse.

and lias a réputation for veracity and yen heard him say that you came to himt laat
sejsioil te give him soin( tips iii référence to this tiug ?-A. 1 heard him aý,-k me if
1 did corne to him.

Q.And you swear positively you did not eome te him 1-A. I do not reniember of
it.

Q.Now, dîd yen or did yeu flot ?-A. I do flot remember having gene to hlm.
Q.It is quite possible that yeu did go to Mr. Carvell and give hlm soîne tipsi-

A. I do net thinlç it is possible.
Q. Did you go te anybody else to go to Mr. Carveill1-A. No.
Q. Did yen write any lettefs, Mr. Naýh ?-A. No. To Mr. Carveill1-no, I'did net.

Q.To anybedy I-A. No.

By Mr. Boysý:
Mr. Nash, it is net important what Mr. Carvell aays, and we are forced te accept

whiat liesa'Ys as heing true, but yen were at ail évents in Ottawa in some reom of the
lieuse cf (Sommons where some of this information was disclosed? De yen recail that?
-A. No, sir, 1 do net.

Q. He spoke of IRoom 18. You said yen thought it was 218 I-A. I had a summons
te appear in a roem, the number of which I have forgotten.

Q. From the Public Accounts Comrnittee. 1 do net care about the number cf the
room?-A. 1 was net called for any evidence at ail.

Q. In obedience te that summons yen came te Ottawa 1 A. Yes.
Q. And whcn you came here where ilid you goI I do net want te know te what

hetel, but with regard te this particular matter, where did yeu gel--A. Well, I went
ever te the Senate, and the meeting-we were asked te report on arrival-and the
meetin g liad heen adjourned until the neiet day.

Q. Who did yen report te I-A. The meeting had been adjourned.

By Mr. Davidson:
Q.Iow did yen flnd eut that the meeting had been adjournedI A. From seme-

one in the .Ileuse.

Bp Mr. Beys:
Q.Where did you présent yourself the next day ?-A. 1 went over te Mr. Jones'

office, hie was the clerk in the Senate. le told mie-I met hlm ie a restaurant the
night before, and hie said if I catme over and askiel fer him hie woffl1 show me where
reom 101 was, se hie tee came ov 'er.

Q. In censéquence of that you went te ?Roem 101 l A. Yes.
Qc And there teld your stery ?-A. Ne, sir, I was net asked for anything. I was

dismissed at once.
Q. Yeni did net tell your story te the Public Accounts Committee I-A. No.
Q. Did yen tell your story to anyone else wllile in Ottawa ?-A. Why, I do net

remember.
Mr. F. A. NAsH.
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Q. You know perfectly well wbether you did or flot l
Tira C(hAIMAN: Neyer mind looking at Mr. Carveil.

By Mrl. Boys:
Q.It is perfectly evident, if we are to believe Mr. Carveli, and we are inclined

to believe lîim-A. If Mr. Carveil said that he is mistaken.
Q. You had been summoned to appeax l-A. 1 neyer met Mr. Carveil before.
Q. If iMr. Carveil says you met before in Ottawa, he is incorrect l-A. We met

in the same room.
Q. Is lie right or wrong ?-A. Well,ý eitber one of us is mnistaken. I thinli Mr.

Carveli îs mistaken.
Q., You thjnk he is mistaken. If you did flot meet Mr. Carveli and discuss this

matter and tell your story, did you meet somebody else and tell yaur story while in
Ottawal For instance, Mr. Kyte is hem. You wo-uld remember bim, I amn sure. Did
you meet im?-A. The first time I ever saw the gentlemanthat I know of.

Q. I may be assuming too much, but I would think that if you came to Ottawa
and met some gentleman heme that you would recall it. I do not think that yen ivould
ever forget my friend, Mr. Carveli, if you once met him. Did you tell your story to
someone -A. I told you, no, I did flot.

Q. And You came to Ottawa and returned without tellîng the story that we have
heard this morning to anybody iii Ottawa ?-A. Yes.

Q. But you know you did?-A. I did not have any evidence.
Q. I do not care whether you had the evidence or not. You either told this story

to somebody when you came to Ottawa or you did not-and I understood you to Say
you dlid not. Is tbat right?-A. Not thot I rememaber. 0

Q. Can -you forget anything like this, the sole purpose for which yom came to
Ottaw'a?-A. I was summoned to corne.

Q. Did.yoii tell your story to anybody when you were here?-A. I do not know.

By Mr. (]arvell
Q. You told the Committee that you remembered about the label being ehanged

on oxie pair of trousers ?

THE CHAIRMAN: Do you remexnber the label being changed? Do you say it was
changed ?-A. I know the labels were changed, I changed thema myseif.

By Mr. (Jarvell
Q. You put on another label ?-A. Another label.
Q. Which I tbink you said originally had your marme on it, and tIre name below

was eut off ?-A. Cut off the top.
Q. And you left a blank piece of linen?-A. It was the label itself, as it goes inside

nny coat or any suit, with your name on it, and then " Mister." the numuber and date.
My name was eut off the top. and the " Mister " was left on, and the name and' date.

Q. That would be on a pince of cloth ?-A. Lînen, glazed linen.
Q. Wbat colour ?-A. White.
Q. On that linen could be put letters or mark, i-A. If it was blank.
Q. Whatever marks there were, were put therel-A. Yes, they would bave to bc

puit on the linen.
Q. You stated that you knew the price on one pair of trousers, and while you were

-in the room you heard that the price was changed to $4 and somethiug i-A. I couild
explamn it better to you, how that was.

Q,. Well, describe it your own way.-A. I sot on tbe table sewing the lqbels. and 1
remember the price on one pair of trousers that I had changed the label of. Lying ail
round were blankets, sweaters, socks, and so on.

Mr. F. A. NASH.
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Q. Would you describe particularIy what goods you handled i-A. That I haudied?
Q. Yes.-A. I handled furnishings.
Q. No, I inean the good--?-A. Down there i
Q. In this instance, in this room i-A. Oh, pardon me. There were great coats,

coats, knickers, pants, sweaters and-
Q. Cape i-A. Caps, toques, trench caps, I think. I did not handle the shoes, tley

wcre Qu the side.,

By Mr. Kyle
Q. The shoes wcre there l-A. The shoes were there.

B11 MJr. Carveli

Q. Were there handkerchiefs i-A. Yes.
Q. Shirts i-A. Yes, two or three different kinds of shirts. There was also-
Q. J3lankets i-A. Yes.
Q. Then there was a general military outflt sqo far as clothing is conicerned i-A.

Q. Were the labels changed on ail the samples that wcre in that room that day, so
far as you know i-A. I changed the labels on ail the different articles.

Q. You know that you changed the price on one pair of trousers or pants i-A.
That was niy impression. I would flot swear that the pair of trousers I saw marked
$3.50 was the pair they put the prioe on, but the time that I beard it I thought they
changed the price, that is ail I know about it.

Q' Were there any other trousers besides that pair i-A. Yes, sir, there were other
trousers.

Q. Did you have more than one sample of trousers i-A. l'es. I don't know just
hiow inany there were-there were several of different qualities.

Q. 0f different qualities of goods i-A. 0f diflerent qualities of goods.
Q. But one pair of each kindi A. Yes, I think so.
Q. You did not have two pairs of the saine style and quality ?-A. No, I don't

think so.
Q. Ihen there would only be one 6ample of that particular kind upon which you

think the price was changed?-A. Yes, there would be just the one.
Q. 1That would be the sample i-A. l'es.
Q. Did you in your conversation with those gentlemen that day Iearn where these

articleb were going ?-A. Yes, I heard dictated to the stenographer the address they
were shipped to.

Q. Whose address was it i-A. To Colonel Sain Hughes.
Q. Whiere i-A. Ottawa.
Q. l'len thiey were not intendcd for the trenehes at ail, they were only 6amplesi

-A. No.
Q. So that Gerinan story was rather far-fetched l-A. I was told that at first.
Q. When you came to analyze it you saw those people were just codding you ?-A.

Yes, I tiiought there was something wronxg.
Q. These things were going to Sain Hughes as s 'amples upon which goods eould be

bought, would that not be right i-A. No doubt they were samples that were shipped
iii to hiîn.

Q. For the purpose of tendering- on these goods i-A. Y'es.
Q. Do you not know that Colonel Morgan and Colonel Allîson sold enormous

quantities of those very kind of goods to the Militia Department?-A. No. I do not.
1 doni't know that.

Q. What was the naine on the original label on these goods ?-A. The label on
the co1l- r wai, E-i-s--.

Mr. F. A. NASE.
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Q. Is it E-s-s-e-n 1-A. I made a merno of it, I have forgotten the narne (pro-
ducing memo). 1 think it is E---ner Redbank, New Jersey.

Q. Do you rernember the narne of Essen Bros.. IRedbank, New Jersey, on any of
those labels i-A. I don't know, 1 arn sure, I cannot tell you.

Q. Did this pair of trousers to which yon have referred corne frorn this Fisner 1-
A. I don't know how you pronounce it, I arn sure.

Q. low do you speli it I-A. E-i-s-rn-e-r, I think it is. 1 will tell you again. (pro-
ducing merno and referring to sarne).

Q. You do not know whether that particular pair of trousers carne frorn that firrn
or flot I-A. Well. Colonel Morgan consulted these gentlernen when they were putting
the price on them.

Q. What gentlemen I-A. These gentlemnen frorn Redbank.
Q. I see. The gentlemen who were trying to selI goods were there ?-A. There were

people there, I don't know wh.o they were.
Q. What becarne of these old labels when you removed them I-A. Oh, 1 doii't know.
Q. You did not destroy thern -A. No, they were left riglit there.
Q. ln that roornî A. As far as I know, yes. I left, I got through just- as the

express rnan was waiting for the pareels.
Q, Let us see who were there. There was Colonel Morgan anI -Mr.-A. Sey-

fort.
Q. Whoin you think waéý his secretary?-A. I don't know. I thought he was his

secretary. Hie wab talking with hu±n, identified with hlm in sorne way.
Q. Then there was this Eisrner 1-A. I don't know who they were. There were

three Jews there. They were Jews, I thouglit.
Q. They were rnanufacturers of clothing, or purported to be sol-A. Not always.

Smanufacture clothing myself.
Q. You do flot irnagine they were rniddlernen corning there to sell goods, do you I

-A. I heard Colonel Morgan ask one of the men-if they made any of this stock them-
selves, anid they said tliey did.

Q. Well ' they were manufacturer6. Then these manufacturers prices were on the
tags whieh you took off the clothing?-A. Ye-S.

By thte Citairman:
Q. Was Colonel Allison there 1-A. No.

By lion. Mfr. Crothers:

Q. You say you saw a label on a pair of trousers 1-A. I Eaw one, yes.
Q. That label was taken off and suother one put on 1-A. Yes.
Q. Was there any price on the label that was taken off ?-A. Well, on the pair of

trousers I bad reference to it was rnarked $3.50.
Q. That was the one that was taken off ?-A. Yeô.
Q. 1 understand you to say a moment ago that you heard the parties speak of

aqnother price 1-A. Yes.
Q. But there was only the one price on the label anyway I-A. Yes.
Q. Was the price'$3.50 on the label thjat was taken off 1-A. $3.501 was on the label

that was taken off.
Q. And then another label was put on 1-A. Whieh was not rnarked. The other

label was put on wau not marked.
Q. That was left blank I-A. Yes.
Q. What did you rnean when you told us &orne tirne ago that you heard them

speaking about anothcr price 1-A. I was under the impression at the tirne.
Q. What was the other price yon heard thern 6peaking about I-A. It was ýsome-

tlbing over $4.
Mr. iF. A. NAsEj.
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Q.That was after you had seen the price of $3.50 on ont label l-A. I would not
say it was on that same pair of trousers.

Q. HIow many pairs of trousers were -there i Were there labels on ai of them 1-
A. I think there were tbree of four pair, I amrn ot iure. I didn't keep a memo of it.

Q. And they ail had a label on i-A. Yes, every garment.
Q. And the price was on that label i-A. Yes, I think the price was où ail the

labels.
Q. That label was taken off and another label put on that was left blank i-A. Yes.
Q. Do you know how that blank was filled in at any time afterwards t-A. No, I

don't.
Q. The only figures you saw on any label were $3.50, and that was on a pair of

trousers l-A. Yes. I saw that $3.50 on the label that was taken off.
Q. You did not see any price on any other pairs of troubers i-A. I don't remember.
Q. Y ou have told us you did not.-A. Well then, I didn't. I would not say posi-

tively that I didn't.
Q. Let us understand each other. I understand you to say that the label that was

talcen off had the price of $3.50 on iti-A. Yes.
Q. That label was taken off and another one put on which was left blank i-A. Yes.
Q. Was that blank ever filled up, so far as yon know I-A. No. I can't swear that

it was.
Q. How aid you corne to get into this thing? Do you keep a 6tore there?-A. Yes.
Q. Who did you make arrangements with I-A. Colonel Morgan.

Q.Did you know himi before ?-A. No, I neyer met him.
Q.What arrangement did bie make with you when hie came there I-A. At first lie

erked a gentleman in the town if hie knew of soine person who would do some work
for the MNilitia Department.

Q. You do not know anything about it, somnebody told you that I-A. The other
gcýntlcmran told me that. and-

Q.Never mind about that. I want to know £vhat arrangement was made between
you and Colonel Morgan.-A. That I would go down to their office and change the
labels for them.

Q.And you did that I-A. 1 did.
Q.That is ail you know about it I-A. That is aIl I know about it.
Q.Except that these other men were there I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte
Q. Who was the man who delivered ths message to you i?-A. At first?
Q. Yes ?-A. Mr. Chalmers.

Q.What i6 bis foul name I-A. F. R1. Chalmers.
Q.Is hie a resident of Morrisburg I-A. Yes, a business man there.

By Mr. Boys

Q.Did you ever ask for remuneration from anybody?-A. No, I didn't Colonel
\lorgan bad gone.

Q.You neyer received any compensation for the work you did I-A. No.

By the C'lairman
Q.Did you think you were doing wrong at the time i-A. I told Chalmers that

right what a funny kind of deal I was getting into.

J3 y lIon. illr. Crolh<'rs:

Q.One other question. You mentioned to Mr. Carvell that there were greatcoats,
coats and shirts in this place. Were the labels on the whole of them when you went
down?-A. Yes, I tbink so.

Mr. F. A. NASH.
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Q.And the labels were removed from the whole lot of them l-A. Ye5.
Q. Was there any price on the new labels or were they ail left blank ?-A. AIl left

blank.

By Mr. Davidson

Q. Did you notify the Minister of Militia or any olllcer of the Department or any-
body in connection with the Department I-A. Did II

Q. Yes?-A. No. I didn't.
Q. You did flot think it was necessary I-A. No.
Q. Did you think the effort was being made tb practice a fraud on the Militia

ment ?-(No answer.)
Q. You can answer that question, can't you? -A. I really don't know anything

about it.
Q. Did you flot tell Mr. (Jhalmers that it was rather a queer deal I-A. Yes, it

looked funny to me.
Q. Ilow do you mean, looked funniy? Did you think they were trying to puton

over on the Militia Department I-A. 1 may have had that impression at the time, you
know.

Q. You are a citizen of Canada I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you dfid flot think it your duty to informa the authorities you had any

suspicion in this matter I-A. No, I didn't think so. 1 didn't think it my duty because
there were others I considered. others higher up that know more abolit it than I did.
At least, that would be likely to know.

Q. What men higher up would kcnow about your putting the labels on I-A. I
would flot swear to it that the price was raised on the label that was changed on the
pair of trousers at ail.

Q. You said you thougbt it was funny buâiness?-A. It was my impression.Q. Who would know about this funny business l-A. Probably Colonel Morgan.
Q. You would flot expect Colonel Morgan. if ýhe was putting up a job, to notify the

Department ?-A, 1 don't say that Colonel Morgan did put a job Up.t

Mr. Boys: Now before you corne here on the next day will you try and do your best
to recollect who it was you first told your story to, and who it was you first met wheni
you came to Ottawa to attend the Publie Accounts Committee last year, and to whom
you detailed this information? Try to refresh your memory ?-A. Very well.

By Mr. Sinclair
Q. Did you do thié, work in the daytime ?-A. Atout 2.30.
Q. In the afternoon I-A. Yes.
Q. Were there people in and out of the office while it was going on l-A. Yes. there

were four or five people there.
Q. Was the door locked I-A. Five were there at one time I think-
Q. Was the door locked I-A. Not that I know of; I do not know.
Q. There were no people coming in and going out I-A. Just those who were

occupicd there. '

Q. Were they ail in there wheiý you went there I-A. No, I do not think so-I think
there were Colonel Morgan ani Mr. Seyfort.

Witness retired.

Committee adjourned.
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COM31ITTEE IRoom No. 101,
HOUSE 0F COINuMoNS,

FRIDAY, IMarch 3, 1916.

Tboe Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at 11 a.m., the Chair-
mùan, iMr. Middlebro, presiding.

Tle Comrnittee proceeded to the furtber consideration of a payrnent of $1,003.23
to the Ottawa and New York IRailway Co. by the Department of Militia and Defence,
as set -out at p. zz-31 of the Report of the Auditor tleneral for the year ended March
31, 1915.

Mr. A. G. F. DREtW, called. sworIî an dexamned.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q, Mr. iDrew, what is your position ?-A. Collector of Custom-s.
Q. -Where l A. Morrisburg.
Q. And were you Collector of G0ustoins at that port during the year 1914 ?-A.

Tesir.
Q. Have you with you the records of the entries of Military supplies at your portî

-A. I have flot got any.
QYou mean you have not got any entries?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Were there no entries ?-A. Not that I arn aware of-outside of a few pack-

i.ges that. carne by express. There was none of that heavy stuif that there was any

cntries made, what you cali saal collection entries.
Q. Practically what did these 'sinali matters amount to in dollars and cents?1-

.A. 1 should think less than a hundred dollars.
Q. That is of duty collected?-A. No, the whole value.
Q. Well, that is pretty srnall then. Were there any goods, of these srnall goods.

that Sme addressed to Colonel Allison or Miss Mabel Edwards that were not acceptedl
-A. There was a package of gocds that earne addressed to Colonel J. W. Allison, and
Miss Edwards carne ini and said-we opened up the package, of course we liad to do
-rhat cn account of there being a manifest of it-and she said that she did not think
Mr. Allison should pay theduty on it, and they were left there for sorne turne and
finally rernanifested. back to the people wbo shipped them.

Q. 0f what kind of goods did the package consist?-A. I should think it 'was a
military uniform. There were two of them in this one 'Package.

Q. Those wcre very srnall rnatters. iNow, it has heen stated freely in the Huse
qnd in the counltryv that very large quantities of clothing 'and military supplies of ahl
kind. came into this country frorn across the river at-A. Waddington.

Q. Now, dIo you know anything about that?-A. I know there was a large quantity
of stuif came over. Now, what those packages contained, I do not know anything about.

Q. Now,. as ýCollector of Customs, how did you happen to allow thein to came

T!hrough without duty l-A. We were instructed by the Departinent not to meddle
with thein.

Q. Iow would you know after reoeiving those instructions what goods to allow
1.0 co'Dne in free and what goods to look after?-A. As a'matter of fact, the goods that
,came in for Colonel Allison and Colonel Morgan and those parties.

Q. Nobody but these. Now, that is a very important part of it l-A. 'There were
sonie goods carne in there were marked J. W. Allison, and sanie M-. B. Edwards, and
goods caine in rnarked M. B. Bennett,

ML- A. G. F. DREW.
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Q. Who l-A. Bennett. le was superintendent of the Norwood and St. Lawrence
Railway that runs from Norwood Junction to Waddington.

Q. In the State of New York?-A. Yes. Now, 1 say they came to Morrisburg;
I qualify that. In my busine~ss I amn around the river a great deal, and Waddington
is about two miles and a half away. Perhaps sometimes three or four tirnes a day I
run over. 1 have seen these goods on the platforms at Waddington, and whether they
came to Morrisburg or not in ail cases I do not know.

Q. They came to Canada though?-A. I do flot know that; I saw them in the
United States.

Q. Did you see any of them in Canada?-A. I have seen goods ini Canada that I,
saw lying on the wharves in Waddington, and under the ciircumstances I was flot;
iooking after these good6.

Q. Mr. Drew, 'we might just as well get it through. You say yen received instrue-
tiens £rorn the Departrnent to allow goodýs addressed to certain persons to corne i :free,
and you said there was Colonel Allison, Miss Edwards-A. Well, those names were
flot mentioned in our order. Our orders werc that goods that were consigned to Colonel
Allison "~ and other parties " and the other parties were flot mentioned.

Q. Then you got an order from the Department to, allow goods consigned to,
Colonel Allison and other parties ?-A. That is the way 1 understood it.1Q. The other parties' names were flot nientioned whose goods were to corne free
of duty i-A. Yes.

Q. Who instructed you as to who were the other parties l A. These goods were
supposed to be goods for the iMilitia Department, and what I understood about it-I arn
sorry to break in-what; 1 thought the order meant was, at that tirne ýthere was a ques-'
tion whether or flot there was an international question arising with the United States,
as to aieowing munitions and that sort of things te go out of the country.

Q. Who described to you, or told yen, who were the other parties ?-A. Nobody,
but I shou]d judge about thern that they were some party connec'ted witdi Colonel
Allison.

Q. Youi just exercised your judgment i-A. Se far I did, yes.
Q. liid Colonel Allison ever tell yen who those parties werel A. Neyer asked

him.
Q. iDid Miss iEdwards ?-A. f knew who the parties were who were there. I was

introduced to Colonel Morgan, Mr. Sifton, and some other party.
Q. Which Mr. Sifton l-A. I could flot tell you that. Ail 1 know about Mr. Sifton

was I heard Miss Edwards call him " Jack." That îs ail I know about it.
Q. Then you knew that Colonel Morgan was there, and Mr. Sifton, and they were

ali bringing in goods ?-A. And there is another man.
Q. You mean Bcnniett l-A. Well, Bennett is the Silperintendent of that road.
Q. 0What about Seyfort?-A. That is the man.
Q. Who was Seyfort <-A. Seyfort appeared to be a sort of secretary for the

whoie lot.
Q. For the whole outfit l-A. The whole outfit.

SMr. iDrew, 1 would iike to know if you kept any record of even the number ef
packages of goods thàt came in for this combination ?-A. No, 4ione at ail.

Q When they wanted to bring in, we wili say, a oase, or a dozen cases, or even a
carload of goods, did they report to you that they, were going to bring in a certain
quantity l-A. Neyer had a report on the whole thing.

Q. The gate was open, and Colonel Allison ýand other peuple could. bring in any-
thinkg they liad a mind toi-A. Anything thýat appeared te be military goods.

Q. Did you make any investigation i-A. No.
Q. To see whether they were what they purported te be, military goods l-A. iNo,

I did net.
Q. Then 1 arn safe in saying that under your instructions Colonel Allison and
1-30j Ma. A, G. F. DREW.'
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other persons were allowed to bring into Canada anytbing they had a mînd to with-
ou-t any interference from you ?--A. That is the way I understood it.

Q.And you don't kinow bow mucli tbey brought in ?-A. 1 know nothing about it.
Q.Nor whether the goods, they brouglit in were military goods or nott-A. I did

not know anything about it. They were boxed, uip, they were in cases. I neyer saw
one of tbemn opened, 1 didn't knowanlything about it.

HON. MR. CROTIIERS: Would you mind asking the witness whether lie saw these
difFerýnt addresses that lie mentioned on the packages?

*MR. -CARs ELL: Heelias just told me some were addressed to Morrisburg and others
Waddington.

THEa WITNESS: Waddington, yes.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.Waddington is a town in the United States ?-A. In the State of New York.

By Mr. Diain.-

Q.Is tht law in force yet?-A. As far as I know, it is. I neyer had it counter-
rnandled.

By 'Mr. Barnard:
Q.You bave ýsajd this permission extended to Colonel Allison and others. How

xnany others l--A. I could not tell you that, I don't know. The order that 1 got was
that any goods that came in for Colonel Allison and other parties that were for militaiy
supplies, we were not to meddle with them.

Q. Suppose I came along with a couple of hundred cases of goods, would I be
ellowsed to go through 1-A. 1 don't tbink so.

Q. Why flot -A. Not unlesýs 1 saw you with Colonel Allison and these parties,
and mnade up my mind you were part of the crowd.

Q. It was up to you to decide who were Colonel Allison's friends?-A. I don't Say
it was Up to me but 1 did decide it that far.

By Mr. -Carveil:
Q.Have you a copy of the order?-A. No.
Q. t sbould lie produced, sbould it not 1-A. I bave notbing at ail.
Q.Have you got the original at your office 1-A. No, sir. Lt was brouglit out

thore and given to, me, and lie said they wanted to bring it back.
Q. Repeat that, please.-A. It was brought out and handed to me in my office and

Ire said they wanted it returned and 1 gave it to him.
Q. Wbo handed it to you?-A. I ctin give you the name, (producing poeketbook

and .extracting card).

By the Chairmnan:
Q.He left you bis card ?-A. He left me bis card, but stili of course I was well

satisï'ed that the autbority was genuîne or 1 should not have acccpted it. (Card
prodz-ced).

Tiia CHAIRMAX: The card reads Mr. R. B. MeDougald, His Majesty's Customs,

Ottawa. Tbat is aIl tbhere is on it.

Mr. Bennett (Simcoe)

1Q. IDid you know the man personally?-A. No, sir, I neyer saw him before or since.

By, Mr. (larve il:

Q. Do you know wbetber IR. B. M(4Dougald is ini the Customs Department or no-t
-A. I do not.

Q. Wbat sort of a document did lie bring you?-A. HIe brouglit a letter from thre
,Commissionier of Customs, his f atber.

MR. A. G. F. DrEFw.
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Q. Oh, he is the son of the Commissioner of Customs. You are sure the letter
was official, are you l-A. WeiI, I have seen Mr. MeDougald's writing a great de-al and
I came to the conclusion it was flot a forgery.

Q. We can get the statement from Mr. MeDougald, if that is the case. Now, Mr.
McDougald told you he was instructed to get the document back from you ?-A. Yes
sir. The young man said they wanted the letter returned and I handed it back.

By Mr. Blain:
Q. But a reasonabie inspection of the goods satisfied you that they were intended

for military purposes i A. I think that-

Mr. OARVELL: lHe swore before that lie neyer saw the goods.
THE WITNESS: I nover saw the goods and the oriy supervision 1 made was when

I saw these packages iying around on the wharvos and shores. 1 looked them over and
said to myseif, "Why, I guoss they are the kind of goods we have to admit."

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Do you think you saw ail the packages lying around on the wharves and shores t

-A. No.
Q. Did you even see the packages themselves, nover mind the contents ?-A. I saw

a great xnany. I won'! say I saw themn ail because I don't know. There are a lot of
pýaý(iages come aeross that river that custom bouse officers don't sec, you know.

By -Mr. Hugh es (Ki ýýge, P.EI .) :
Q.Bow inany packages do you think you saw l-A. I would not undertake to make

an estimate. There wore sevorai carioads of this stuif. I saw three carloads at once
at Norwood Jonction. I happened to be there, 'but I did not seé what was in the
packages. I know they were addressed to Ailison, or Miss iEdwards or some of these
people.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q.And they came in free of duty?-A. I don't know what becamne of them, I only

saw themn in the cars at Norwood Junction. I don't know whether they came from the'
packages brouglit across the river or not. Goods were brouglit over on scows, they were
scattcred over the wharves and docks and teams came down and -got thlem and drew
them 'away. That is ail 1 know about it.

Q. Arnd they were put on the cars l-A. I have seen themn drawn up to the station,
and put on the platform. 1 have seeni thein marked for Valcartier-that ià the namne
of the place, isn't it-and I have seen them in a great many dîfforent ways. Just what
they were I could not tell you; I can't sec through an inch board you know.

>By the Chairman:
Q. Mr. Drew, did they disciose to you when they presented that letter, that they

did flot want you to inake any customs entries l-A. My impression is that I would not
say that for aertain, that they said to me they were afraid of this trouble with the
United States over the export of arms and ammunition into a country uat war. The
UJnited States being a neutral country they did not want anything said about it. Thon
rgain, during this time I was at, Waddington, I met a United States Customhouse
Officer, 'and there wzis a lot of goods came in addressed to Allison's Island. Ife said
ho thouglit that ho ought to compel thema to get an export; of the goods. Tliat appar',
ently was what the Goverument did not want. " We4i "? I said, " I don't sec that yoxi
have got anything to do with those goc4,s. They are addressed to an American Islandc,
and what becemes of them thon you h-ave nothing to do with, that I can se. At any
rate, ho showed me the corrospondence h0 had with the head office at Og-densburg.
Wad'dingtoni being an out-port of the Port of Ogdensburg, and they wrote hlm iu al]
icases where it was aileged thcse goods were for a foreigu country, to take exports oi

MR, A. G. F. DizEw.
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them. H1e did that. In looking over his books, which I do quite often for other pur-
pcses, I have often seen memoranda of these goods on the American Customs books.
The reason we look at their books, is, we like to know what they are getting that is
addressýed to people on our sie.,of the river.

»By Mr. Carveil:
Q.That is taking an unfair advantage of the inhabitants i-A. iPossibly.Q.You know I live near the International boundery myseif ?-A. Then you pro-

bably realize why I was looking.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Where ii Allison's Island ?-A. Allison's Island is right below the village of

Morrisburg and on the Americau side.
Q. lIt is in American territory?-A. Yes, Amierican territory.
Q. Is there a CZlustomhouse on Allison's Island ?-A. No. It is under the port

of Wnddington.
Q. Would goods be landed there I-A. If they were brought there they certainly

could be landed. If United States goodis are shi.pped to the Port of Waddington,
there is nothing to hinder the landing of themn on the Island, because that is American
territory and it is nlot necessary to report the goods at ail.

.Q. Are the faealities for landing good there?-A. Yes, there is a large wharf
there. Mr. Allison has a wharf there and they have bouts and scows.

Q. You do nlot k4~ow whether the goods addressed to Allison's Island really did
gù there or not?-A. I don't know, but I imagine they did. I imagine that is, where
they went at that particular time.

Q.But you don't know i-A. I don't know.

By Mr. Prou lx:
Q. lias Colonel Allison a residence on Allison's Island?-A. Hie bas a summer

residence, a very nice place. This island is about 130 acres; a very prorninent island
iii the river.

Q. Was Colonel. Allison stopping there at that time I-A. Yes. Well, when I Say
he- was stopping there, bis family was there. They stay there summers.

By the 'Chairmian:
Q. rom there would the goods ho sent on to Morrisburg I-A. They inight be,

I do-i't know. I don't say that they were.
Q. Do you know whether they were or not?-A. I do nlot.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q.You don't know whether they were on the Island I-A. I don't kaow whether

they wcre on the Island.

By the Chairman:
Q.Some goods came direct frorn the American Port te Morrisburg?-A. Yes,

scows ctame in there loaded with goods, after being loaded at Waddington.
Q. Some of these goodis passed through without going through your office l-A.

Yes.
Q. Can you give us nny idea as to how much of that kind there would he ?-A.

Welý it is pretty bard to do that.
Q. IIow often a week would they come in i-A. Well, there were times, along about

September, that nearly every day there would be scows corne in with goods.Q. liow much would there be on the scows of this class of good3s'i-A. There
nÂiglit ho one case, there inigbt be ten. or there might be forty or more. I don't know.

Qlit might have been one, or five 'or ten. I am speaking n'ow of Government
g)o4is. A. WeII they were net Governtment goods that I know of.

Mr. A. G. F. DREW.
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Q. I asked you to give us an idea of how rnuch of these Government goodscarne
in free of duty 1-A. Well, you mean in value?

Q. In cases, perhaps we can get'at it better that way.

iMT. CARVELL: In carloada 1-A. Well, I do net; suppose there was over one carload
did corne in at one time, because the boats were not big enough to bring that quantity.
Sornetimes tbey have corne in with perhaps one, two or three cases, and at other tirnes
they would have a load; it depcnds altogether on the size of the cases as te how many
they e-ould get on the boat. J presurne I have seen forty to fifty cases lying there at
one time.

Q. Would that be frorn one load?-A. I think o

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Would you state to the Conmittee what would be the average size of those

cases ?-A. There wotild be cases corne ever haif -,he length of this table, and there
were other cases that would be perhaps about that size (illustration).

Q. That is about a foot thick 1-A. Yes, about that square. There were ail sorts
and shapes and sizes. and I have secr large cases suceh as you see around a dry goods
store.

Q. And are you sure that goods carne over that you neyer saw and do flot know
anything about 1-A. iNo, I could not say that.

Q. Could goods corne over that y ou knew nothing abouf 1-A. Yes, they could.
Q, Then ail that you know about tliis matter is just what yeu happened to see

when over at Waddington, down at the shore, or on the wharf or at the raiiway station,
what any other residents of Morrisburg might observe 1-A. I czould not sec any morE
than any other resident of Morrisburg that went dlown to the sarne place, they could

Q. You could flot see any rnore tban they could 1-A. INothing rnore at ail.
Q. And the goods could ho brought in without your knowing anything more about

it than any other citizen?-A. iNo, I would flot kr.ow anything more.
Q. You said a little whiie ago that you understood nt sqxne stages of the war there

was sorne dificulty about bringing goods frorn the United States into Canada 1-A.
I do not know there was any difficulty about .briuging them into Canada, but there
was a difficulty about the United Statcs -allowing thern to be exported.

Q. That is the point I arn coming to exactly. We can see why the Uni'ted States
offlicers rnay possibly want to inquire about a transaction of this kind, and it seems
that the officer at Waddington did object with reference to the goods that were con-
signed to Allison's Island, wbich is in United Sti.tcs territory 1-A. Yes.

Q. Hie had suspicion when tbey wvere going to Allison's Island that they were
going to be taken out of the Ulnited States?-A. iRight.

Q. Hie had that -suspicion 1-A. I should judge se.
Q. And frorn his standpoint he objoeted to it ?-A. Yes.
Q. Can you point ont to mc what objection' there wouid be frorn a Canadian stand-

p~oint, once they got into Canada, abo-ut having an entry of thern made in our booksý
-A. No, I do not know anything about that.

,Q. Can yo-u sec any reason ?-A. Well . I con see the reason that if they were
bringing in goods from the United States which the Ujnited States rnight object to
having hrought inte Canada they would waut te have it done in such a way that there
would te nothîng which could corne lefere the United States authorities te show that
those goods had been brought in, and thereforc thcy wouid net want te make entries
of them. That is the only reasen I can sec.

Q. But wouid net these entries in the Canadîan Customs books ho privatel-À.
They are supposed te be.

Q. They are prîvate 1 A. But here is the point: In hringing goods frorn an
Arnorion'n port to a Cnadian port they have te sign a rnanifest on hoth sides for record
of what the cxi orts arc.

Mr. A. G. F. DREW.
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Q. That is true, but on the other hand-I live along the border and I know how
these things are done-TI go over to the United States and I buy an automobile, we
will say, and there is no manifest on that, because 1 simply take it and run it over into
Canada-I can do that down iii my country because we have anl imaginary boundary
]ine?-A. I beg pardon there ie a.manifest, there is a report you have to make to the
Canadian Customs, and you have to make a report eveig to the American Customs in
order to be able to take the automobile baek.

Q. No. If I buy an automobile .over in. the State of Maine and drive it over into
Canadian territory I do not go to the American Customs at ail, but I bring it over
and enter it in the Canadian Customs.-A. But you have to report to the American
Customs.

Q. If I bUy it ?-A. Yes, you will have to niake an entry then.
Q. Certainly, and I can do it without any manifest, can't I 1--A. No sir, nlot if

the Canadian offloer understands lis bus;iness, you must get a manifest and you must
report that as an export out of -the United States.

Q. From \vhom would I get the nyariifest 1-A. From the Customs officer in the
United States, and get their report autward.

Q. Do you miean to tell me that if I went over to the UJnited States and bought
any article cf commerce, a horse, an automobile, a waggon or anytlxing else, such as
we do every day in life that I have to get manifests ?-A. It is 'a rule that when>you
bring it out of the United States port into a Canadian port you mnast report it " out."

Q. If I simpiy drive it across the lue ?-A. If you smuggic it across, that is a
different question.

Q. But if I make a Canadian entry I-A. The Canadian Customs officer might
take your entry, but the proper procedure is to make your report " ont."

Q. In thousands of cases aiong the International Boundary ue goods are brought
in in the way I have stated l-A. I suppose it is.

Q. Well, once you have the-entry made would I or any other person have the
right to go to your books and see it 1-A. I do not think so, nobody would, uînless it
was the Inspetor of Customs or an officiai.

Q. But an ordinary person has no righit to do so?-A. No, we have no right to
sh.ow it to anyhody outside the Customs officers.

Q. That is the mile of the Department, and I am finding no fauit witb Ilt what-
ever' Now if these goods had been entered in the ordinary way wouid the public be
able to get ny information that wouild be of advantage or disadvantage to the country
at large i-A. Nothing from my office.

Q. Then the reason for failing to report these goods in your olice evidently was
flot that they were afraid to have this transaction known ?-A. Well, as I have said
before, when these goods were ioaded on the vessel in Waddington and when the vessel
reported " out " at Waddington -and reported "ýin " at Morrisburg y.Du would have that
report on both sides of the river.

Q. But supposilig th<o, 0 goods were ioaded on the scow at Aiiison's Island, as they
w'ere in dozciis of cases, wos there a Ujnited States manifcst outward ?-A. There
shiguld have been, but probably was flot.

Q. But if there wasn't any manifest outwards there was no reason why they could
not Lave entered them in your office?-A. Only that if they smug-gled thcm in and
we got hold of it they would have an opportunity to give an expdanation.

By M1r. Bennett (Simcoe) :
Q. Thiis was flot done by night, but in the broad light of day?-A. No, it was done

publiely, and they might as weil have had a brass band as to have that Colonel Morgan
there, becauso he advertiscd the business from one end of the county to thc other.

Ltq 31r, Blain:
Q. flid you have any suspicion that there were other goods hesides -var goods

ooming through 1-A.. No.
Mr. A. G. iF. DREw.
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Q. On that point you would surely satisfy yriurself-you would surely know ?-
A. I had no suspicion that there was anything wrong about the transaction as far as
the Custonms business was concerned, or I should Lave investigated.

Q. And it was your business to find out?-A. Yes.
Q. And you would certainly know more about it than nny private citizen 1-A.

Well, I suppose there are lots of private citizens know more than I do, but net about
this particular thing.

Q. I arn asking you about these goeds iii particular?-A. If my suspicions had
been aroused I xvould certainly have investigated.

Q. And you had no suspi)cion that there was any other kind of goods, only those
for war purposes 1-A. No.

The CisAnimAN: And yeu were acting, of course, under Mr. McDougald's instruc-
tions.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Do you know of any regulation that admits goods free for war purposes 1-

No. sir.
Q. Neyer heard of any?-A. Neyer heard of any.

By MlJr. Prou lx:
Q.Did yon get a letter froma the Commissioner of Customs to admit them free of

duty 1 A. Not free of duty, but flot to have anything to do with themn.
'lHF CiLAirtMAN: It is not a breach of international law for aprivate individual

to import in time of war, but it may be for a Goverument.
THE WTNuESS: The United States Government would be the only one to find f ault

withi it; the Canadian Government would flot. I do not understand international law.

By Mr. Bennettf (Simcoe):
Q. Whai length of time did you sec Colonel Morgan about there 1-A. I should

judge Le- was around there for possibly about six weeks.
Q. Everytbody knew what he was doing?-A. If they did flot they c4ould have; he

told plenty of people.

By Mr. Blain:
Q.When was this ?-A. It wus in September.

Q. 19141-A. 1914.
Q. In the early stages of the wvar?-A. Yes. The instructions I got-Mr.

MvcDoug-a'd was reg,*stered at the hotAl on the 3rd Septemrber; Mr. Sifton was regis-
tered ths sime day.

Q. 1914 1-A. 1914.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Was there aay reason given ia these instructions for this unusual course?-

A. No, sir.
Q. They simply told you te do it, but flot why I A. My imjre6sion is that the

young man told me they weýre afraid of these international complications. I may be
mistaken about that, because I have heard se much about it for months thiat possibly
I may be wrong. The impression is that that was the reason the Goverament gave
for doing it.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.That was the reason given by Colonel Morgan and Colone] lisn-A Yes.

The CHAIRMAN: By the man that bronght the latter.N
Mr. A. G. F. DREW.
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By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Did you say the man who *brou ght the letter ?-A. My recollection of it is that

bec did, I would nlot be positive about it. My impression is that that was what he told
M.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.It was not contained in the letter?-A. 1 just read it through, I saw it was a
lettr froin Mr. McDougald. The young manï wauted it back and I h.anded it baek

BV Mr. Kyte:#

Q. la it usual for you to get instructions in that way ?-A. In what way?
Q.In a letter presented te you and taken back from, you again ?-A. No.
Q.Did you ever receive instructions from the Commissioner of Customs in, that

wa&' before ?-A. INo, sir.
Q. You always received them in letters addressed te you, whieh you kept on file?~

-. A. Yes.

Dy Mr. Carvell:

Q. This young Mr. MLDiugal1 was a7 ieinher- of the Departnient staff?-A. Th&t
iswhat hie card states.

Q.When were yeu appointed collector?-A. I was appointed in 1904 or 1905.
Q.Did you ever have such an extraordinary erder given you before?-A. No, sir.

By ilr. Bennett (S'imcoe):

Q. You neyer had war before did yeu ?-A. No.

By Mlr. M cKeneie:

Q. Was there anything to prev'ent the officer on the Ainerican side, or any other
clizen, around the point wbere the goods were shipped, from seeing iýhat was going
on in sending these goods across the river?-A. Not a tbing; it was done in broad
daylight.

Q. On botb sides of the river? A. So far as I know.
Q. There was nothing to prevent the American Government from seeing and

knowing what was going on ?-A. No. But what tbey would prevent was not knowing
-ivLat these cases contained. These goods were net rnarked " guns " or " shovels," or
anything else.

By Mr. CarveUl:

Q.Don't mention shovels. Did the shovels corne by that route?-A. I cannot
tel] yen that. There was a lot of boxes frem Waddington rnarked "' Forgings."

Dy Mr. Sineclair:

QI understand that tbey were etitercd on the American side ?-A. Which?
Q These goods ?-A. I do net think ail of thema were.,
Q. But you know some of themn wcre?-A. Some of themo were. I think in the

IF-ter stages of thîs transaction tbat there were entries made, expert entries from the
United States to Canada.

By M1r. Carvell:

Q. But ne import entries in Canada ?-A. No import entries were made that I
lnow> of.

Q. Are there any of these coodq corniing through iii the ssrne method now?-A.
I have net seen any of tbemo for a long time.,

Mr. A. G. P. DaaW.
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Q. But the way is open?-A. I do flot know of any reason why. We have neyer
had the order countermanded.

The CHAIRMAN.-At the heginning of the war we were doubtful of what the United
State would do, -but now it is quite a common thing for the Allies to secure munitions
from neutral countries.

Witness'disebarged.

Mr. Fred. A. Nash, witness in attendance, was discharged f rom further attendance,
suhject to being recalled.

iMr. CARVELL.-I would now like to have Miss Edwards called.
The CLERK.-She has not reported.
Mr. CARVELL.-Rlas she been notified?
The CLERK.-Yes by summons sent by registered letter.
Mr. CARVLL,-llas that letter come back l
The CLERK.-NO.

Mr. CARVELL.-The receipt for the registered letter shows that the sumamons was
addressed to Miss Mabel Edwards at Morrisburg, Ontario. The letter has flot heen
returned, and there is no word from Miss Edwards?

The CLERK.-No.
Mr. CARVELL.-Have you any word from Mr. Allison, Mr. tlowe?
The CLEK.-Not a word.
Mr. CARVELL.-11R5 the letter been returned I
The CLERK.-NO.
Mr. CARVEL1,.-Has any information been sent to the Committee as to Colonel

Allison's whereabouts at the present time I
The CLERK.-Not a lino.
Mr. CARVLL.-Mr. Chairman, we cannot proceed much further with this investi-

gation to-day until we get these two very important witnesses. The presence of Miss
Edwards is necossary, and -Colonel Allison I look upon as being the important witness
in the whole transaction.

The 'CHARmAN.-I should think the Department of Militia ought to know, and
they m.-ght ho communicatod with in regard to Colonel Allison's attendance.

Mr. PROULX.-J move that the Sheriff of Morrisburg have instructions to look up
Colonel Allison and Miss iEdwards and take them into custody if niecessary.

The CHAIRMAN.-We have no authority over the sheriff of Dundas County.
Mr. CARVELL-We have more authority over Colonel Allison than we have over the

sheriff.
1?he CIIAIRMAN. The Department of Militia is the proper authority to communi-

cnte with in this matter.
Mr. CARVEL.-I understand that the reason, given by the Department of Militia

for the appointment of so many gentlemen to the rank of Ilonorary Colonel was that
they could place a uniform on thera and seoure and exorcise oontrol over them. Colonel
Allison is now an officiai. of the Militia Department.,

Mr. BENNETT (;Simcoe) .- When was the f6 rst notice given to these persons that
their attendance was required.

Mr. CARVELL.-On the 25th February the notice was registered at Morrisburg.
Mr. BLAIN.-It was generally understood that ;Colonel Allison was ont of the

country thon.
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The CHAIRMAN.-How would it do to have the Department of IMiiitia furnish us
w-th Colonel Allison's address if they have it.

liMr. CARVELL.-I 'would sooner pass a resolution requesting them to furnish the man
hà-msdf.

The CUIRLMAN.-That is ail right, if the IDepartrnent can do so. But if persons
gc over to the Ulnited States what control have we over them?

iMi. C.iRvLL.-They are stili officiais of the Militia Department.

The CIÎÂIRMAN.-The motion had better read that the lDepartment be asked to secure
t1k att&r dance of Colonel Ailison if it can do so.

IMr. BLAiN.-There is no suspicion that Colonel Allison is unwiiling to corne.

E-ýrbody knows that he lias been in poor heatth and is out of the country.

MTr. CARJVELL.-I do not want to move a resolution that would contain even the

as,3innption that there is anything wrong, because 1 arn going to assume that everything

is.t-dl riglit until it is proved otherwise. 1 should be very giad to have the Department
of Militia requested to take some measures to have the man brouglit here as eariy as

pcý-=ible. INow, there is another matter: I would like to have the Clerk cominunicate
wiffi the Post Office authorities at Morrisburg and ascertain what has become of the
letlbrs subpoening these witnesses.

Mr. HUGHES (Kings, P.E.I.).-The Post Office authorities, here will trace the
letibers and see to whom they were delivereçi.

The CLEK.-Then 1 amn to do this by direction of the Committeet

The CnÀiAimA.-Yes, we want these registered letters traced up to see what became
of them.

Mr. CARVLL.-Mr. Chairman, I want the attendance of iMr. Dougald, Comimis-

sicuer of Customs. If it is necessary to ask for a subpoena I can ask for it.

The CHAIRMAN.-I do not think that would be necessary. The Clerk will notify
hi-ju to attend the next meeting of the Cominittee.

Mr. CARVELL.-I wouid like to have Mr. McDougald here, and produce the letter
th.t was sent to the Collector of Customs at Morrisburg, and brought back to Ottawa

The CETAIRMAN.-NeXt Wednesday is Ash Wednesday, we cannot sit on th*at day.
I fhtinl we had better meet on Tuesday.

Mr. CARVELL.-We hope to have sorne more witnesses on this transaction and they

wiL be short. Some time ago we rnoved for papers in connection with the seiling of

co4. to the Government at Victoria, IB.C., and an application was made for the attend-

aixe of witnesses. The matter was ailowed to stand and since then we have had an

ol:portunity of reading the report of iMr. 11. P. ll of Ottawq, who conducted an inves-

tigation. So far as I can see at the presnt time-l have not consulted my friends

aroand me and amn only speaking personaiiy-ail that wili be necessary will be the

evA.ence of Mr. Hill himseif. I suggest that Mr.1H11l be notified to hoid himself ini

rea iîness in case we should want hira on Tuesday. If so, we can telephone for him

aixz possibly finish that case without sending to British Columbia for witnesses at ail.

Mr. BÂANARD.-I amn interested in the case to which Mr. Car"ell refers, and amn

alsù concerned in a Bill coming up before the IRaiiway Committee on Tuesday. I shal

bo _n a very 'awkward position if the two Committees meet that day.

IMr. CAEVELL.-Weii thon, we wili flot take Up that matter on Tuesday. There is

anA-ther case in which Mr. Barnard possibiy is interestod, and that is Victoria Dredg-
ing In connection with that matter Mr. Davy, whio is a very important witness, is at
present in the city. H1e is anxîous to get back to Fort William, but could remain here
uidill Wedriesday.

Mr. BARNARD.-15 there no possibility of holding a meeting on Monday l
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Mr. CARVELL.-That will suit me ail riglit.
The CLERE.-Do you want the Morrisburg witnesses for Monday also l

Mr. CARVELL.-No. If we are going to take Up the British Columabia matters we
shall need the attendance of Mr. Davy, Mr. St. Laurent, Mr. lli and perhaps others.

Committee adjourned until Monday morning, il o'clock.

fliousE 0F COM.MONS,

1loom No. 301,
MONDAY, March 6, 1916.

The Select Standing Committee on Publie Aceounts met at il o'clock, a.m., Mr.
Bennett (Simcoe) presîding.

The Committee proceeded to the further consideration of a payment of $1,003.25
to the Ottawa and New York iRailway Co. by the iDepartment of iMilitia and T)efence.
as set out at p. zz-31 of the Report of the Auditor General for the year endcd Marob
31, 1915.

lIoN. Mit. REID: 1 want to ask the Commuittee if they would allow me a few
minutes. I notice by the press that one of the o-Ecers of the Customns Department
gave evidence on Friday last with reference to goods brought across the St. Lawrence
at Morrisburg, which was news to me. iMr. iMciDougald, the Commissioner of Customs.
is bere, and as the motter was arranged with him, not by Colonel Allison but by other
parties, and as Mr. McDougald had no idea that anything was brought over, other
than certain things he had given instrutions~ were tu te allowed to pass through., I
would like if the Committee would allow 1\r. McDougald to make an explanation. l-e
can be sworn now, or at a later date. I think it is hardly fair to allow a wrong impres-
sion to be abroad any longer than possible as to what really occurred.

MR. CARY ELL: Speaking for this side of the Committce, we have no objection
whatever to Mr. McDougald making his statement, and we do not even want him sworn.

IIoN. Mit. REiin: I would. like Mr. MeDouga'd to explain just wbat bappened.
I mny say that a certain gentleman camne to Mr. _McDougald shortly after the war
started-that is the explanation I have f rom Mr. MclDougald. This gentleman waR not
Colonel Allison, but a very promînent citizen-

IMR. CARVELL: 1 hope there is no refleetion on Colonel Allison.

lIoN,. Mn.. REIn: I am îiot reflecting on Colonel Allison or any other person. But
the impression is tbat goods were brougbt into Canada for Mr. Allison. At ail events.
a certain gentleman came and asked for permission to bave machine guns and their
trucks brougbt over.

Mr. CARY ELL: Did lie ask that permission of tbe Minister, or of the Commis8sioner?
HON. MR. REID: 0f the Commissioner.
MR. CAIIVELL-: Don't yon think, Mr. Chairman, that we had better get this state-

ment- from the Commissioner?

Mr. JOHN MODouGALD took the stand and gave the following eviden ce:

Shortly after the outbreak of war, about the 2nd September I think-the war brokP
out on the 4tb August-Captain Sifton came to me to endeavour to get machine guns
and motor cars eonno(ýted with them passed throtugb Canada with as little delay as

Mr. JOHN MCIDOtUALI).
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possible. The Oustoms Act provides that " firearms and munitions of war shail flot be
imported except £rom the United Kingdoma of Great ]3ritain and Ireland unless upon
application to, and permission given by the Minister." I told him that we 'would,
facilit.ate hie mission, and that instructions -would be given that these would pass
through -without duty and with as littie delay as possible.

By Hon Mr. Reid:
Q.I understand that afterwards he came and told ynu at what port?-A. They

were to be brought in, as I understoo4 it, at the port of Morrisburg. 1 gave no letter
of instructions. I sent an inspector of customs with a letter of introduction to instruct
the collector what he was to do. That is, he was to ]et them pass througb without duty
and as specdily as possible, those two articles.

Q. That means they were going over to the, front for export?--A. It was the
Sifton battery which was to be exported to Great Britain; and under the circumstances
tbey would flot be dutiable, nor woiild they be entered for duty. In the ordinary
course they would pass in transit and flot enter into our statistics.

By il1r. -Carvell:
Q. Ihave you a copy of that letter?-A. No, I did flot keep it, but I know exactly

what was in it.
Q. Describe the letter ?-A. It was a letter of introduction, introducing R. B3.

McDougald, as inspector of customs, on a confidential mission, who wonld tell you
wliat was desired to be done; and there was no definition as to what was to he doue or
a.nything; that was verbal. The instructions given hini, of course, wiIl be disclosed
here.

lION. MR. IREID Mr. MciDongald's son, the inspector, is here also.

B;y Mr. Carve'll:
Q. Ilad there heen any iinderstanding with Captaîin Sifton as to exactly what class

of goods were to corne through l-A. The machine guns and thý- trucks for them; that
was all. There was no application made for anything else.

Q. When you sent the inspector to the collector ut Morrisburg, was it your intent-
ion, at least, that this free entry was to apply only to machine guns and trucks l-A.
That was allthat was discussed.

Q. Did any person at any other time discuss with you the matter of bringing in
any, other goods in the same manner?-A. That is the only instance.

Q. So far as you intended to admit.
HON. MR. REID: That is at the port of Morrisburg. j think there are other mun-

ition entries at other ports.
Mr. GARVELL: I amn only referring to Morrisbnrg.

»y Mir. Carvell:
Q. Then, so far as your intentions were concerned, you gave no instructions to

allow nnything else in the country under these conditions?
HON. Ma. iREIS. At that point.

>TiUE WLTNESS: At Morrisburg. There was no application for anything else to me.

By M1r. Carvell:
Q. Mr. MeDiougald, did you at any time during the months of September, Ociober

or November, and up to the present tine, receive ýeports from any of your officials, or
f rom any outside source, of large quantities of goods, coming through in boxes and
cases and passing through without any record being taken or entry being made ?-A.No.

Q. And was the evidence which was given in this Committee lýast weck the flrst
intimation you had receîved of the true conditions of affaîrs ?-A. I knew nothing about
it except the instructions 1 gave.

Mr. JOHN MCIDOUGALD.
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Q. So tbe inÎformation given in the iPublie Ac counts Committee last week was the
first intimation yon had received of what had taken place at Morrisburg i A. I must
bave known the guns were coming in, because I saw them, but I received no other
information.

Q. You have rend the evidence given bere last week e-A. Yes.
Q. You have read the evidence that bales and boxes of ail sorts and descriptions

came, sometimes 40 and 50 at a time?-A. Munitions of war, be callcd it.
Q. He cal]ed them boxes. A. The munitions were contained as I understand it,

in boxes.
Q. I want you te tell me-A. That is the guLns.
Q. No, -no. My recollection of the evidence is, and if I arn wrong the Chairman

can correct me-be saw boxes, but did not know their oontents, because, as be said
himself, be couild flot see tbrougb an inch boa1fd. H1e says he did not know wbat was.

,in these.boxes, but tbey came forward and there were, ýaccording to bim, if my recoli-
ection, is right, hundreds of tbese boxes -on the platform and on tbe bank -of the rivei
whicb, bad been brougbt over on the ferry. Apparently the boxes ciontained ail sorts
of things, but he bad no knowledge of what was in tbem ?

THE CHAIRANl: That is, a fair way to put it.
HON. MR. REID: Yeu are r'eferring to the officer at Morrisburg?
MR. CARVELL: Yes, the officer, the collector of customs there.
THE WITNE'SS: WelI, he says he didn't know. Tbey were in boxes be says, and he

supposed tbey contained munitions of xvar. Now, machine guns, I understand, are
Loxed or corne in a boxed condition.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. Would the trucks Kc)eme in boxes?-A. I dor't know that the trucks would corne
,that way.

Q. Anyway, the substance of your evidence is that you neyer heard oif aneyhing
being brought in at Morrisburg witbout being entered in the customs, excepting the
machine guns and the trucks ?-A. fie got no instructions to 'admit anything else.

Q. I want to be fair with you but yon are not answering my question-A. No, I
don't know anytbing else being brought in

Q. Had you heard of anything?-A. I beard notbîng about it until afterwards.
Q. Uip tili the timie this matter was brought up before this Committee ?-A. Yes.

Bp Mr. Blain:

Q. Then the officer was -wrong when be said yolI gave bim written instructions?
-A. I gave him no written instructions.

Q. What yeu gave him was a simple letter of introduction?-A. It was a simple
letter of introduction and notbing else.

11ON. Mn. REID: As Mr. McDougald's son, the Inspector wbo called upon Collector
Drew, is bere, I would like birn to make a statement.

By MIr. Carveil:

Q. One minute, would you kindly, Mr. MeiDougald, relate, or give us the wording
of that letter as nearly as you can? Having written the letter yen ougbt te be pretty
nearly able to repeat it.

TIeN. MR. IREID: Perhaps bis son migbt be able to do that.
MR. OARvELL: I want the Comnxissioner to do that4-A. It would be in the usual

lune of an introduction:- " The bearer, jR. B. McDougald, Inspeýctor of Customs, is
calling to see you on a confidential matter. Hie will inforra you what is required tu be
done." To that eifect.

Mr. JOHN iMeCDOUGALD.
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By M1 r. Carvell:
Q.Then y7our recoflection is that there was nothing in the letter whieb---A. Oh,

nothing whatever--
Ç. Which gave permission for these wholesale importations2 -A. No.

Witnpss discharged.

iMr. RL B. MCDOUOALD called, sworn and examined.

By lion . Mr. Reid:
Q.Mr. McePougald, you heard your father's statement here. Did he give you a

letter, of introduction 'to the Collector of Customs at Morrisburg l-A. Hie did.
Q.You heard bim describe the nature of the letter?-À. I did.
Q.What was that about the wording of it?-A. Yes, about the wording. A~s far

,as 1 cari remember that would be the wording.
QThere was nothing in it beyond a letter of introduction?-A. No, nothing.
Q.Now, tell the Committee what dirctions you gave Collector Drew. A. 1 got

into Morrishurg. I left here-
iMR. MGKENZIE: What became of tlbe letter itself? It would be the best explan-

ation available.

Ely lion. Mr. Reid:
Q.Have you the letter referred to ?-A. I did not keep the letter. I very seldom

keep, those things. There is no necessity for keeping tbem.

By Mr. Sinc:lair:
Q.Is there a copy kept ha the office ?-A. No, it was written by pen and no copy

of it kept. I very often get such letters and no copy is kept of them at ail.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:
Q.What instruoctionis did you give Collector IDrew I A. Well, I saw him in the

evening. I told hhm that there was certain machhnery ccmhng for the Sifton Machine
Gun Battery, and as it was necessary it should be despatcbed witb as much rapidity
as possible and with as littie hindrance, and I would not say definitely whether I told
him not to manifest it or not, ýbut I told him to have the stuif handled as rapidly as
possible, that the likelihood was that the stuif would corne over at nîght and that in
order there would be no delay în the matter hie would see they were not hindered on
the irrontier.

By M1r. Car eil:
Q.It was not hindered I-A. It was îîot held up on the frontier because they wvere

very anxious to get the material in a hurry. You see it was only a nîonth af ter the war
brolie out.

'Q. Phd yon describe to Collecitor Drew in any way what was the eharacter of the
goods'that were coming in ?-A. Simply that they were to be boxed, they would corne
in cases to a very large extent, I did not know myself exactly.

Q.Did you explain that to him I-A. I told hirn that they wouald be simply boxed.
Q.And did you tell bim wbo would bring themn in I A. That they would he in

charge of Captain Sifton or to his order.
Q le says you mentioned Colonel Allison to him. A. No, sir, I neyer heard tell

of Go-onel Allison at that time.
Q. HIe says that you mentioned Colonel Allison and others A. No. I did not

know anything about anybody else but Captain Sifton so I could not have mentioned
it to bim.

Ms. R. B. McDOJOALD.
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Q. Over what territory does your jurisdiction extend?-A. Wherever I happen to
be sent.

Q. Then you are a free Iance?-A. A free lance.
Q. Did you go back to Morrisburg dnring the next month or two?-A. I a

neyer in Morrisburg before or sinS~.
Q. Did you do anything lu order to se how the officer was carrying ont your

instructions?-A. I had no instructions and I did not do it. I simply gave my instruct-
ions and Iuft the next day.

Q. I think you gave hlm your card ?-A. I gave hirm my eard.
Q., Did you give him a lctter?-A. Simpîy showed hlm the letter of introduction

and then took it up and carried it away.
Q. Have yon ony idea wvhat bucame of it?-A. M-ýy rucollection is that I dustroyud

it, as I usually do with these papers.
MR. CARvrLL - T woul like to give you a word of advice, and that is: Neyer

destroy 'a paper.
11ON. MR. REID: There may have tuen ruosons for it at that time.

By ilfr. (Jarveli:
Q. Did Captain Sifton ever corne bock and report to you that he had gotten these

goods tbrough ?-A. No, hu neyer did.
Q. Did anybody ever report to you that ail sorts of boxes aîid cases were going

through Morrisburg day and night l-A. Not that I recollect.
Q. Did anybody ever report to you that goods othèr than machine guns were

coming through Mýorrisburg?-A. No.
Q. So the flrst intimation you received that the port 'tvas xvide open to Colonel

Allison and others, wqs when it was djsclosed to the Public Accounts Committee last
week ?-A. Simply the notice in the city papurs. That was the flrst intimation I liad
of it.

By Mfr. Blain:
Q. When Mr. Drew said this in. bis uvidunce he was wrong, as I understnnd you,

ho was asked " You say you rec ved instructions to ollow goods addressed to certain
parties to corne in free," and he said tE at bu was told that it was Miss Edwards and
others to whom the goods wure addressed l-A. I neyer huard tell of thrse parties littil
I saw it in the report.

Q. Do you know of any lutter in the Dupartment giving any sncb instructions '.o
Mr. Druw?-A. No, sir.

Q. In that respect Mr. Drew was wroiig?-A. Absoiutely.
Q. Hie said that your orders wuru that goods that weru consigned to Colonel Allison

nnd othur parties were not to bu interfered with. Yon qay you neyer rnentionud any
person's Damne exccpt Captain Sifton?-A. Captain Sifton is the only mon I knew.

HON. Mit. RIDim: I would like to say, spuaking for myseif, that about that time
Captain Sifton's Dame was mentioned to me.

Mii. SNCLAIR : Who is Captain Sifton l
ION. Ma. iREID: I think bu is the eldest son of Sir Clifford Sifton?.

By Mfr. Sinclair:
Q. Tid bue go witb yon to Morrisburg?-A. No, Lu did not go with me to Morris-

burg.
Q. Was Captain Sifton in Ottawo ?-A. lIe was iii Ottawa at the time I left there.
lioN. MaR. REID: As I nnderstand it, Captain Sifton's father was making a large

contribution to this Machine Qiur Battery, and bu xvent to the Commissionur anïd askud
permission to bring thcmi over ot a point to bu namcd afterwards. The Commissioner
mentioned it to me and there was at that time, it was shortly nfter the war broke ont,

1--3Jl Mr. R. B. MoDouaALD.
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and for some 1ittle time afterwards, doubt as to whether or flot article's of that kind
wnnld be allowed to corne into Can ida; that is there might be a possibility of some
objection being raised on the other side. Not onlly Captain Sifton. but ethers too Who
wanted to pass munitions thirough Canada to send themn over to the front, asked the
Oustoms Department to give evcry facility to the passage of that kind of material in

order that it should pass through without any delay. The request was complied with
aDd the iieccssary instructions were given by iMr. MciDougald to the dTkoers in that
particular case and aise to the officers at other places xvhere'similar artirles were ship-
ps-d through. In any case the mile is that aIl these goods are boinded through in the
o-dinary course, and, unider ordinary ciroumstanees, of course, rcocrds ale kept as they
cerne in and go out. But, as 1 have said, this was shortlv aftvr tb:ý war broke out and
fit someonie might objcct to these things going through freethey wcre allowed to pass
without the usual records bcing kept as they w'ould have been in normal times. With
reference to this case at Morrisburg ail I waîît thc Committee to know, ind ail î want
tke rublic to uindcrsta'id is, thiat the application wns mode by Cautain Sifton to Com-
inissioner Meflougald for the goods h<c Mas brirîgirng in at that time.

MR. SINCLAIR: lie had referenee to the mn :,1hine guns oniy.

110oN. MR. REIu: Yes. lie requested that the goods that were to be brouglit in at

tfrnt timne would be ailowed to come in and to go through Canada with as littie trouble

as possible. That permission was granted by the ('ommissioner. Oumside of that 1
never heard of uny permission or a1ýp]liùation for any goods to hc brought into Morris-

buirg except those connecte<l with -,%r. Sifton's Machine (inni Battery. 'So that if the

Oollector ailowed thcse other goods to corne iii he did so, 'as I suppose, under the

i-npressi,n that they were ail intended to go through to the front, and acted on his own

initiative, or lie misunderstood the instructions that were given to hima.

MR. SINCILAIR: Hlow coul the collecter tell wliat was in the bo'xes î

lioN. MR. REID: Onily by cxamining them ns iii any other case.

MRi. CÂARvLL: Hie could not examine them.

HON. MR. REID: No, lie conld flot except hie took the tops off the boaxes. But xvhen

goods are going through in bond they neyer examiine them, they put them. in the

car and manifest thein, and they go through. I miglit say that we lave had otber

rpplications for munitions to go through. The position is entirely different now.

?here is no objection te such goods coming into Canada, but this was within tbe flrst

five or six weeks of the war. We were getting the contingent ready at Valcartier and we

were anxious to get them equipped with tbese mnachine guns, munitions and other

goods that we conld flot get on this side of the luei. If there xvas anything but

machine gunis in these shipments that came throughi we kniew niotliîng about it. 1

wanted the Committee to knowv, as far as the Customs Departmenit are concerned that
those are the ouly instructions that were given.

MR. CARvELL: Wil the hon. Mînister permit me te ask him a qu-estion? 1 only.

put tbis as a mere supposiion-but wouid the Minister say that the Commissioner
gave this authority entireiy on lis own motion 'or did he receive instructions, or even

in intimation 'from. the Minister or somnebody else before lie gave that authority i

HONý. Ma. REID' My impression with relation to the matter is that Captain

Sifton wcnt flrst te Mr. McDougald and asked bim for permission te bring in these

guns, and Mr. McDougald mentioned the matter to me, that is as far as i can remem-

ber, and 1 ngreed with him. that he should let the Sifton Battery pass through at any

port lie could name, and have them pass through as easily as possible, as the Captain

sta;-ed that they wanted thema te go right across te the front.

MaI. (CsnVELL: Then it would be fair, te sumn it np briefly, te say that the Min-

Ïster adopted the principle and tlwed ihe Commissioner te wc.rk out the detail, as
Tus di(!?

Mr. R. B. IMIDoEOALb.
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HON. MR. IREID: Only iii reference to this one case of the Machine Gun Battery,
in regard to which I agreed with the Commissioner that we shoulddo ail we could.

MR. CARXELL: That is onlyanother illustýation of the necessity of having Colonel
Ailison here, because it looks to me as though the Customs Department has been grossiy
înîsled ini the whole tranîsaction. There seems to be a differenèe of opinion between the
Colleotor at Morrisburg and the Comnnissioner. The Collecter when here acted as a,
mani who thýught he was carrying out hîs instructions and I think it is most important
that we should have beforê us the exact instructions which he received from. the Cus-
toms ]iepartment.

HON. MR. RIEID:' You can readily understand that, in a small port cf that kind,
a man might misinterpret bis instructions. I do not think that Mr. iDrew knew he was
doing anything wrong.

Mr. CALIVELL: I do not, either, because' he appeared to be rather annoyed that he
,vas ordered to pass these goods.

Hon. Mr. REID: The whoie thing 'shows tlhe necessity for liaving this matter
cleared up.

Mr. CARVELL: Not by the C ustomns Department l

Hon. Mr. REID: No, by this com-mittee. As to, the absence from the fyles of the
Department of any letter giving instructions te pass these articles, I might Say that
at that time, September 2, there might be some doubt about the situation, it was
just a few days after the war broke out, and, I think the commîttee cari understand,
the officiais of the Department feit that it wouid be advisabie not te, have any
more records than necessary on the lyie in case any difficulties wvere raised.

Mr. SINCLAIR: These records are ail private of course and anything relating to
the war you could suppress if you wished.

][on. Mr. iREID: Yes, we wouid net want to have any trouble about it, and there
will not Le any trouble now because we cari let thern in without any question. But 1
feel that probably Mr. McDougald weuld itot want to have any record; I know, if 1
were giving instructions, I would net want te have any, and therefore he thought it
better te send some person upon whom he ceuid depend to give the necessary instruc-
tions te the collecter at Merrisburg se that he would net have tee many letters iying
around.

Mr. SINCLAIR: What objection was there te allowing the goods te come in and
making an entry of themn in the reg-Ilar way'?

Hon. -Mr. lREID : At that tume there was censiderable deubt as te whether the
expert ef munitions and guns would be ailowed by the UJnited States.

Mr. SINCLAIR: I can quite understand that there might he an objection te having
the records on the American side, but I canet see where the ebj'1ection would appiy
wiâh regard te the Canadian side, where the records are ail under our ewn control.
Can you see any reasen?

'lion. Mr. IREID: There might be this reason: if an American citizen were selling
these goods for France. Captain Sifton was te make a present of the machine gun
hattery for this contingent that was going ovei', and it was impossible te get'it in
Canada. If there was any objection te exporting it froma the United Statefs, if he
could get some American te land it on that American island opposite Morrisburg; then
there was ne record of it ever having been exported or imported and it might be very
difficuit te prove where it went te, and, of course, if we had a record on this §ide the
American Government might ask us for it.

Mr. SINCLAIR: Don't yen .think it u4dignified that the Canadian Department of
Customs mixed itseif up with a matter of that kind, that goods should be sent to î';u

isiand in the middle of the river, falsely addressed, and sent te our side i

1-3lý Mr. lR. B. McDoucii.
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lion. Mr. REID: That is the evidence that was given, IMr. S inclair; but the only
permiz-sion thiat was asked of the Customs iDepartment was that these goods be allowed
to corne in at Morrisburg. We did not know the way they were being brought in
tintil we saw the evideince the other day.

Mr. SINCLAIR: Were ihey admitted free?~
lion. Mr. RIîD: It was a free entry; it was only to be allowed to ýpass through

Canzda on it*, way to the front.

Mr. CARVELL: Mr. Reid, following that up, would it not have been the duty of the
Customs Department, in the ordinary course of business, to have kept some track of
tiiese things, and to have some knowledge of what was coming iii?

lion. Mr. REID: In the ordinary courseof business *these goods would have been
put in a car and bonded through. We would have had a record.

Mr. CARVFLL: Even outside of that, would it not have been the duty of the Depart-
ment to have kept éome record of the matter, to have had a man there to keep bis eyes
open.

lion. Mr. REID: These were war times; and we did not want any more records of
things of that krind than necessary.

Mr. CARVELL: A man might have stood there to look things'over without putting
it dc-wn on paper.

Mr. ILCOHiEs (Kings):- liDw mary guns constitute a battery?
Lion. Myr. RID: 1 really do flot know.
Mr. CARVELL: There ought to be somebody on this Committee wlo would know. It

seens to me that it was ten, but I am' not certain.

Hlon. -Mr. IREID: I think that was ail. 1l was going to ôay I thought there would
be tan.

Mr. Ilîuwi s (Kings): low many boxes would that necessitate?
lon. Mr. REID: A xnilitary expert can tell you that.
Mr. CARVELL: A machine gun is not as big as the limber of an ordinary cauon

is; it is not a- big as an ordinary dump cart.
lon. Mr. REID: They would have to have the gun and the trucks and the ammuni-

tion. There may have been a lot of ammunition.

Mr. CAIUVELL: No. The machine gun uses the ordinary -303 ammunition.
Hon. Mr. REIm: I do not know. However, the only part we wished to clear up

iças the question of entry.
Mr. BLAIN: The only reason why the order was given to Mr. IDrew, the customs

officer et iMorrisburg, was because Sir Clifford Sifton was making -a gift of this battery.

lion. Mr. REID. It wes given at Morrisburg because Captain Sifton stated they
were giving this battery, and they wented it to corne through as easily as possible.

%Ir. SDNCLAIR: Where is Captain Sifton now?

lon. Mlr. REID: I do not know.
_ýf. BLAIN: lied it not been a gift, there would have been no order given.

lion. Mr. REID: lied eny one wanted to take such things through Canada, right
over to the trexîches to help save the lives of our men, 1 am of the opinion that we would
have let axîything go through.

By Mr. (ihisholm (Antigonish):

Q.Did you personally know whit Sifton was going to import ?-A. Simply material
in connection with this battcry. 1 knew there wcre guns and carnîages2.

Q. FriŽm whom did you obtain that information?-A. From the Commissioner.
1 Mr. R: B. McDOUOAFD.
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Q. Clive in detail what information you got froma the Commissioner? What did
the Commissioner tell you? You did not go blind down there?-A. Hie simply told me
that there was certain material carning for the Sifton machine gun batterir. waitted in
a hurry, and which was likely to corne iu at iMorrîsburg, and it was wanted to be for-
xvaydcd with as much despatch as pos6ib1e.

Q. And dîd he tell you to go ta the officer there and have the officer admit that
without nny question ?-A. lie gave me a letter of introduction.

Q. Did hc tell yau to go ta the officer and hand this letter ta hini? --A. Certailily.
Q. And then he gave you a letter of introduction?-A. lie gave me the letter, yes.
Q. Did he intimate ta yau what quantity of stuff was likely to corne in and when

it was to coins in?-A. Not to my recollection.
Q. Sa that the information that you had was that some stuif was gaing ta corne

'n lor the Sifton battery, and you were ta tell the officer to let that stuli in without any
details being given at ail? A. I was ta tell him ta facilitate the despatch of it?

Q. But you did flot know what quantity af stuif, or the nature of the stuif, except
in a general way? A. lIt was machine guns and equipinent for the battery.

Q. Were there any written instructions given yau?-A. Ahsolutely none.
Q. Wlien yau got that letter af introduction and went ta the oficer with i:, dfid it

occur ta you that the letter was the officer's?-A. The letter was intraducing me.
Q. Did yon hand it ta the officer ?-A. I showed it ta him.
Q. That letter was addressed ta the officer, intraducing iMr. McDougald, was it

not ?-A. I wauld not just say how it was addrcssed.
Q. lIt was a letter addressed ta the officer intraducing you ?-A. I think it was a

letter oi instructions ta me ta intimate ta the collectai that I was a properly qualified
officer.

Q. It was a letter ta you and nat addressed ta the officer intraducing you ?-A.
Would you mind repeating the question,.

Q. Do you mean that the letter was one af autharity ta yau. and nat; ane ta the
officer introducing you?-A. 1 cauld nat just tell haw the letter was exactly warded.

Q. Was it a letter ta the officer introducing yau ?-A. I presume it was.
Q. Why did you take that letter back ?-A. I did not know any particular reason

for not doing it.
Q. Wlihat authority do you suppose the oficer had ta let that stuff in if inot that

aider ?-A. My verbal instructions.
Q. And s<ý far as the record was concerned, he was lef t at the mercy af yaur verbal

instructions. Did that occur ta you ?-A. I neyer thaught, ai it.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Did yau tell hum haw rnany articles there would he ?-A. I did nat knaw Mr.
Sinclair.

Q. Did you tell him ta whom they would be addressed ?-A. I did not know who
they were addressed ta, nathing except that Captain Sifton was looking after them.

Q. IDid you know they were ta be put on the Allisan island?-A. I did not. I
was not interested an the American side.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. I do nat want ta prolong this. Now, Mr. McDaugald, the reason I ask you this

is because there seems ta be saine difference af recollection between you and Mr. Dîew.
If you did not know ta whom these goods were ta, ho addressed, yau did not know what*
quantity, or number ai cases, or xvhat there was ta be at ail. llow was the collectai
ta know what goods ta allow through, and what not ta allow through? Don't you see
there must be something ta put in that you have not tald us. llaw would the collec-
tor know what goods to allow thraugh?-A. I dauht if Captain Sifton hiniseif hnew
how many things were coming through.

Mr. R. B. MODouoALD.
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By Hon. MJr. Reid:
Q. Were your instructions to allow in1 goods consigned to Mr. Jack Sifton, or

that he was free to accept without duty the goods that were to corne in?-A. Captain
Jack Sifton, I understood, was looking after the goods on the Canadian side.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q.You have not told us yet what were your instructions tothe collector. You

surely mnust have told hirn that he was to allow through goods directed to somebody ?-

A. 1 did nlot know who they were directed to, simply to the charge of Jack Sifton.
They rnay have been directed to any person.

Q. You went to the collector and told hirn to allow anything through that Mr.
Jack Sifton wanted through i-A. For the Sifton machine gun battery.

Q. Anything that Jack Sifton told him. *as for the Sifton battery was 'to be
allowed through free, without regard to whom it was consigned or directed ?-A. i dlid
nlot say anything about the address given.

>Hon. Mr. IREID. As I understand, these machine guns were to, go on througli
te Valcartier.

Mr. SINCLAIR: Without any entry in the customs?
lion. Mr. REii): Without any entry of them, and they would go over with

the regular contingent. They were put on war vessels and went over with the soldiers.
Mr. SINCLAIR : Would that be truc of ail the goods shipped in that way frorn the

Unîted States?
lon. Mr. IREID: Any munitionls that came over to Canada for overseasý went

through without any record of export. -It was ail put on the war vessels, without en-
tries being taken by the customs.

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:
Q. In the regular course arc Customs Officers required to make entries concerning

goods.entering duty free ?-A. There is the usual duty of customns offloers at a port.
Q. Did your instructions to Drew include that he was not to maRe any entries

touching these goods?-A. 11e would not maRe the entries.
Q. That is hardly answering the question. Did your instructions to him include

telling him'not to make any cntries concerning these goods i-A. I toldl him to facili-
tate the despatch of the goods.

Q. Without sayiîîg anything about entries i-A. I did not say anything about
entries.

By Mr. McKenzie:
Q. I understand you are an inspector of customs, Mr. McDougald? What is the

nature of your duties?-A. Largely investigating.
Q. Investigating what?
Hon. Mr. REID: IPerhaps I might explaîn we have haif a dozen men we send out

te ports wben we have special work to do. We have our regular staff who have a cer-
tain d-strict and then there are special inspectors.

Mr. McKENziE:- I understand something about the duties of men who are on the
watch to sec that goods are not smuggled into the country. I know dumething in a
general way about their duties.

lon. Mr. RiEID- They are called preventive officers.

By Mr. Mckenzie:
Q. lias the department anyi sncb officers as preventive officers at l4orrisburg or. in

that region ?-A. A coflector of customs.

-Mr. R. B. MJ0DOUGALD.
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Q. Only a colector of customs? 1 ain talking about Morrisburg. We have'been

told here as a matter of evidence that large quantities of goods came across the frontier

under the super-vision and guidance of Colonel Morgan and Miss Edwards. Is tbere

any officer of the department whose duty it wouid be to protect the country against

the bringing in of goods in that way irregularly ?-A. It would be practically any

officer's duty, as a customs officer..
Q. Do yon mean to tell me the customs service of Canada is so lax that there was

nohody ever detected these goods that were coming inl Is that what yon mean to

tell this Committee I (No answer).
Q. IIow do you explain these large quantities of goods coming in, brought in by

Colonel Allison, who according to the Commissioner had no authority at all? Hoýw do

you explain that Colonel Allison could for weeks or days continue to bring these goods

in, and yet nobody reported to the departuient?-A. Was there not a collector there I

Hon. Mr. REID: Was it not the evidence that these goods passed under the col-

lector's own eyes?

Mr. CARvELL: No, he saw a few of these boxes in Waddington on the station plat-

form when liewas over there on other business.

Hon. Mr. IRELD: Did the goods not pass right through Morrisburg I Is that not

what tlie evidence showsI

Mr. CARVELL: The witness iDrew says the boxes were lying ail around the river

bank. There were some lie saw and others lie did not see.

Hon. Mr. iREID:- Then lie could flot have been doing lis duty.

By M/r. McKenzie:

Q. My question is, have you no officer whose duty it was to prevent any sudh impor-

tations as were taking place under the guida nce of this man Allison i-A. It was the

collector's duty.
Q. Nobody else I-A. lIe is directly ini charge of the out-port.

Q. Is there nobody else big'her up than the Collector of Customs who would look

after these doings of Colonel Allison I-A. H1e would not be on the ground.

Q. You say there is no sucli oflicer, do you I-A. The Collector of the District lias

charge of bis out-ports.
Q. What are the office hours of the Oollector of CYustoms at Mvorrisburg I-A. 1

could iict say that off -hand because he is on the boats to a certain extent going up and

down the river.
Q. Have you any idea what bis office hours are?-A. They would be from nine to

five or six.
Q. Then be is off duty after five I-A. Hie is always a Customs Officer.
Q. H1e is off duty at five o'clock l-A. Offlc-allv, ye~s.

Q. TIen from five o'clock to nine o'elock next day, nobody looks after the place at

ahl, is that wbat yeu mean to tell us ?-A. Goods are prohibited from importation after

that hour.

By Hon. 31r. Reid:

Q. Is it not the fact,,Mr. McDougald, that this is the custom and lias always been

the custom throughout Canada I-A. Certainly.
Q.You have one officer in a smnall port likce Morris-burg94-Al. Yes.

Q.You do not get Preventive officers running round doing special duty from five

o'cloek at nîglit until nine o'cloch the next morning ?-A. Except there is a train cross-

ing the frontier or at som'e special place wliere there is necessity for it.

Mr. CARVELL: There must be more Customns Officers than the one.
Mr. IR. B. MCOoUGALD.
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][Ion. Mr. REID: There is one at Iroquois, eight miles west, and one at Aultsville,

eight miles east, every eight miles there is one. Thien there are these collectors,
whose hours are over at say six o'clock in the evening.

By Mr. Blain:

Q.When you gave your instructions to Mr. IDrew, it was confined to military goodk
exclusively ?-A. Exclu sively to the Sifton Battery.

Q. In any case, it was confined to military goods e-A. For the Sifton Battery.
Q. And when -Mr. Drew says the door was wvide ôpen to imports lie is absolutely

wrong as far as you are concerned l-A. As far as I amn concerned.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Aecording to, the Auditor General's Report the New York & Ottawa Railway

Company gave a special train service to Col. J. W. Allison for $105. I want to ask
you if you know anything about this. Do you know of any goods having corne through
from the United States to Canada by train, or any trainload of goods which came
across the border in any way, passing through without paying duty I-A. I do not.

Q. Have you ever heard of any sucb thing?-A. No.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:
Q. Dîd you ever learu of it bcfore until you saw it mcntioned hcre?-A. I don't

know anything about it.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):
Q. In the course cf your business have you had letters of introduction to othe.r

customs officers in diflerent parts of Canada ?-A. Occasionally.
Q. To whom were they addressed l-A. To the officer for whom they were intended,

jJust simply to the officer.
Q. To whom did .you give theni i-A. Sometimes they miglit not; be add'ressed to

the collector, it miglit be a general letter of introduction saying that I was an inspector
of customs.

By Mfr. Blain:
Q. A letter for the purpose of identification ?-A. Yes.

By Mfr. Chish olm (Inverness):
Q.Do you recollect to whom the letter in question was addressed I-A. 14ûo, 1

do not.
Q. In other cases have you always destroyed sucli letrs?-A. I have flot any

sueli letters now, I was looking through my papers and find I have flot any letters of
introduction, therefore I must have destroyed them.

Bp Mfr. Carveil:
Q. Is it possible that you may have left any of the other letters of introduction

with the person to whom tbey were addressed l-A. Possibly.

By 3fr. Sinclair:
Q. Pd you ever examine the customs book at'Morrisburg before?-A. I was neyer

there before or since.

By 3fr. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.):
Q. I have neyer seen any letter of introduction yet that was not addressed to the

person to whom the introduction was given. You do flot remembes. distinctly how
this letter was addressed I-A. Which letter do you refer to I

iMr. R. B. IMCDOUGALD.
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Q. This letter to Coliector Drew l-A. 1 do not remember distinctly, no.
Q. And you say that on ail occasions you destroyed those letters of introduction

after using themn?-A. 1 would flot say that in ail cases I did. I might leave them
with the party in some cases, but it is a matter to which I did flot pay much attention.

By Mr. Blain:

Q. In this case yourletter was not prepared with a view to giving the instruc-
tions to the officer, but simply to introduce you and you went to Morrisburg for the
purpose of giving instructions to the collector personally b-A. Certainly.

By Mr. MlcKenzie:

Q. Was this lotter of introduction to Mr. Drew taken back by you or destroyed
on your own initiative, or were you acting on instructions ini doing so?-A. It would
be entirely on my own initiative, whatever was donc with it.

Q. You had no instructions to take it hack b-A. No.
Q. Do you remember if you told the oflicer at Morrisburg that these goods were

to corne in through or under control of Captain Sifton b-A. I think that is already
'n the evidonce; they were to corne through for Captain Sifton.

Q. Bld you tell him that Captain Sifton would be in charge of them b-A. I did
not know who would ho in charge of themn, whether it would ho Captain Sifton or not.

Q. Did you tell him who would be in charge of them when they came through b-
A. No.

Q. You left him ontirely in the dark as to whJ: would be the cýnsignee of the
goods?-A. I presumed that Captain Sifton would he thero at some time.

Q. Dhd you give hlm a description of Captain Siftonb A. No, I think he knew
Captain Sifton.

Q. Captain Sifton was not with you b-A. iNo.
Q. Do you not think it would have heen safer to have hrought this man 'with you

to the collector and have said to him, " This mani will hring iii thoso goods "?-A. I
presumed that he knew the man hocause he did not ask about him. I told hlm it was
Captain Jack Sifton.

Q. You say you do not know who was to receive the goods2-A. No, not heyond
Captain Sifton.

By the Acting Chairman:

Q.You hrnew that the Siftons lived near there did you not b-A. I knew they had
a summer home at some place on the St. J4awrence.

Witncss di'scharged.

iMr. CARvELL: Before the Minister (ion. Mr. Crothers) leavos, 1 want to mention
the f act that several witnesses have been summoned frùm Morrisburg to appear hefore
the Committee on Friday in connection with this investigation. .I think it is quite
evident from the evidence givon this morning that wo must have Colonel Allison and
Miss Edwards here before wc cati get anything like an intelligent approciation of the
transaction that took place at the port of Morrisburg. As Colonel Allison is an officer
of the Militia iDepartment, and it wvas stated by the M-Ninister of Mîlitia last year that
ho had appointed those mon as honorary colonels :n order that the Department could
have some oontrol over them, I would ask the Minister representing the Government
here this morning if he will tako stops to have the iDepartment of Militia =nd Defence
take the necessary action to have Colonel Allison attend beforo this Committeo.

lion. Mr. CROTHFaS: I do not thînk that tne fact that yýou make :a man an
honorary colonel givos the Department of Militia and Defence any control over him.

Mr. R. B. MODoucALD.
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Mr. OARVELL: Thaýt was the reason given by the Minister last year for'making

these appointments.
Hon. Mr. CROTHERS: I do not think that is so, that the department lias any control

over this man, simply because he is an honnrary colonel, but I will see hie IMinister of
Militia and communicate your wishes to him. I recognize the necessity of having
Colonel Allison here and will do ail 1 can to secure his attendance.

Committee adjourned.

Hous or,0 COMMONS.

COMMITTEE Room, No. :301.
FRrDAY, iMRcL 10, 1916.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at il o'clock, aIn., Mr.
Blain presiding.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: Mr. Howe bas a ]etter which lie will rend to the Com-
mittee.

The CLaIuc: (IReads)
POST OF~FICE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE,

OTTAWA, March 9, 191G.
Postmaster,

flouse of Commons,
Ottawa.

Witli reference to your letter of the 2nd inst., regarding two registered
letters posted 'at the floise of Commons, February 25 by T. B. Tint, addressed
to:

Miss Mabel Edwards,

and J. Wesley Allison, E'sq.,
Morrisburg, Ont.

I heg to say that the Postmaster, Morrisburg-, ý1tates:
" The registered letters in question -were received. at this office February 2,6

aid were delbverel the sanw day to ' Pan PalIyY agent for the ;-ddressees."
Yours truly,

P. F. COOLICKN,
P. O. Inspect or.

Mr. CARVELL: Before we proceed, I have hadl an opportunity of consulting witb'
sonue of my friends atound me about the Victoria coal case, and ýo fat ais we are con-
eerned on this side we ate willing to have the investigation closed and reported to the
flouse, and it will flot be necessary to bring any witnesses from British Columbia.

The ACTING CHAiRMAN: Is it agreed that this case be closed and the evidence
ieported to the Hou--e ?

Carried.

The Committee proceeded to the furthet consideration of a payment of $1,003M2
to the Ottawa and New York Railway Co. by the Department of Militia and Defence
as Eet out at page ZZ-31 of the Report of the Auditor General for the year ended Match
si, 1915.
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Mr. J. F. MYERS called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Where do you reside, Mr. Myers?-A. M.vorrisburg.

Q.What is your position there ?-A. Grand Trunk agent.

Q. Were you Grand Trunk agent ini 1914?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. Do you know Colonel J. Wesley Allison ?-A. t do.

Q. Do you know Colonel H. G. Morgan?-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know Miss Mabel Edwards?-A. Yes, I do.

Q. Do ybu know a gentleman named Seyfort?-A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Did you bring any bills of lading with yoix<-A. No, sir.

Q. Did your subpoena caîl for the production of bills of lading ?-A. It called for

the production of bills of lading, but 1 did not know what it meant.

Q. Are you express agent as well as station agent?-A. 1 arn just station agent.

Q. Do you know of any goods coming across from the LUnited States to Morris-

burg in the month of September, 1914, addressed to Colonel Allison ?-A. No, I could

flot Oay.
.Q. What do you mean by that, that you cannot distinctly recolleet ?-A. I could

not say where they came from.
Q. Do you remember any goods coming addressed to Colonel Allison in 1914?-

A. Coming to Morrisburg station, do you mea.n?

Q. Yes.-A. No, I do not.
Q. Do, you remember any goods passing through your hands addressed te, Colonel

J. W. Allison during that year, during the months of September, October or Novem-

ber, 1914 ?-A. No, 1 do flot.
Q. Would your books show any record as to> whether or not goods came addressed

to Colonel Allison ?-A. Yes, our inwards frcight book.

Q. You did flot bring that with yo>u?-A. No.

Q. It is in your custody and control at Morrisburg?-A. Yes.

Q. Have you the subpoena that was served upon you?-A. Yes. (iProducing and

handing to Mr. Kyte.)
Q. W.ho served the subpoena upon you ?-A. I received it through the, mail.

Q.You read it over?-A. Yes.
Q.Do you know that you were asked to give evidence before the Select Standing

Comnmittee on Public Accounts of the House of Gommons respecting a payment of

$1,003.23 to the Ottawa and New York Railway Co. by the Department of Militia and

Defence ?-A. Yes, sir.
QiDid you make any inquiry as to what that referred to ?-A. No, I did not.

Q.Did you con suit anybody as to what papers you ought to bring ?-A. No.

Q. Do you have any recollection of sany goods coming addressed to Miss Mabel

Edwards ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Your books would show whether or not they were received by you?-A. Yes,

our books would show.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: Is there any confusion about the railway? lie is the
agent of the Grand Trunk railway.

Hon. Mr. REID: There is only ou1e railway that goes to Morrisburg.

Mr. KYTE: There is no Ottawa and New York railway at Morrîsburg, just the

Grand Trunk railway.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. There must be bills of lading?-A. I do not remember of receiving a thing

for Colonel Allison. 
1
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Q. Do you remember sending anything out for Colonel Allimn ?-A. Colonel

Allison shipped goods from there, but I do flot remember of reoeiviuig any goods.
Q. Did you send goods out for Colonel Allison, or did you send goods out of

which Colonel Allison was the shipper ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To whom were they shipped?-A. 1 believe to Colonel Price, Quebec.
Q. At Quehec l-A. Yes, air,
Q. Have you brought any bills of ladin> regarding those shipments l-A. No.Q. Have you got them in your office ?-A. They are likely on. file.Q. Andl your books would show the transactions ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you have any correspondence regarding it ?-A. No, no correspondenoe.Q. And the bills of lading, and the books would show the whole transaction?-

A. 'Yes.

By Mr'. Kyle:
Q. Did you get any telegrams or instructions in writing from Colonel Alison

respecting those books ?-A. No, sir.
Hon. Mr. REiD: Perhaps I might explain the situation at Morrishurg. 1 livewithin a -very short distance from it. The Grand Trunk passes throitgh Morrisburg,

I shou]d say probably about a mile from the water's edge. The vilage is quite a
distance away. Now, this witness would not know what goods would come to Morris-
burg for Colonel Allison. If anything came there from the American side, it would~e fened oer ad carted about a mile up to the station where he wnould shin tem8o it is flot likely tbat there would he anything come but the goods he would ship.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. iMr. Myersý, yoLi are then shipping goods out of Morrisburg?-A. Yes.Q. For Colonel Allison ?-A. Well, Colonel Allison was the shîpper.Q. Yes, he was the ýshippr. WiIl you tell us what time that was ?-A, I think it

wa s the first two weeks in October.
Q. The first two weeks in October.-A. I would not be certain.
Q. What year, 1914 ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did ho ship them as early as the month of September ?-A. No, I do not think

S0.

Q. Do you know what the character of these goods is? 9A. They were waybilled as
shovels.

Q. What quantities were sent out ?-A. Why, some shipments would have as high
as 40 cases.

Q. Some shipments as high as 40 cases. How many shipments altogether werethere ?-A. I could not say for-certain, l suppose there would be, oh, prohably a dozen.Q. There wouldý probably be a dozen ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you handle them in any way yourself ?-A. No, just waybilled them.Q. You have no information yourself as to what these packages contained except

what you wore told ?-A. Yes.
Q. Over what period of time did that shipment cover ?-A. 1 think it was the

first two weeks in ýOctober, that would take it aIl.
Q. The first two weeks in October would take it aIl. Have you any information

as to xwhether any clothing was shipped by you?-A. No, sir.Q. Do you know anything of what is known as the Sifton Battery coming acroas
tb Morrisburg in the f cll of 1914?-A. No, sir.

Q. Would you know what that Sifton iBattery consisted of? There was something
about it in the papers at the time ?-A. No.

Q. So far as you recolleot then, the goods yuu reoeived were manîfested as shovels?

Q. There were as hîgh as 40 cases in some of the shipments you say ?-A. Yes.

MR. J F. MvEas.
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Q.And there were about a dozen j-A. About a dozen different shipinents.
Q.Will you describe those cases, the size of them 1-A. I should judge they would

he 6 feet long by a foot wide, very heavy, weighing about 500 pounds apiece.
Q. l{ow high would they be?-A. I suppose a foot.
Q. The casas would be a foot square and 6 feet long ?-A. Six feet long I think.
Q. iDid yen personally handie ail these cases and sc thein -A. I checked them

personally.
Q.You actually saw these cases ?-A. Oh, yes.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q.They weighcd about 500 pounds1 A. That is what they were waybille'd at.
Q.They would iiet be clothing of any kind if the weight was 500 pounds in a case

youhave described. You said, Mr. Myars, that they wara shippcd to Colonel Price at
Quebec or Valcartier 1-A. No, Quebec.

lion. Mr. REID: Colonel Price, as I understand, was in charge at Quebec. The
reason I mention that is that I understand ho was in charge of the loading of the
vessais for export at Quabec, at that turne.

Mr. CARvELL: We understand that the shovels wcnt to Valcartier.

lion. iMr. REID: I would like the committee to undarstand what Colonel Price's
position was in Quebec. Any eue who was at Valcartier will remember that lie had
charge of a certain pertioii of the 'werk at Valcartier, and I know inyseif lie had
charge of the loading of the transports with military geods.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Have you an assistant at Morrisburg, Mr. iMyers 1-A. I have a porter.
Q. When were these shipments made, what time cf the day?1-A. Thay were made

early in the merning te allow them te catch the local fraight.'
Q. Would you be cognizant cf ail shipments that went through from Morrisburg I

-A. Yes, I bill everything that gees through.
Q. On the Grand Trunk 1-A. Yes, sir.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q. Anything that Colonel Allison shipped than, lie rnight net possibly ship any-
thing other than te Quebec 1-A. No, lie did net.

By Mr. Kiite:

Q. IDo you know of Miss Edwards shipping any geods 1-A. Well, Miss Edwards
had power of attorney te sign Mr. Allison's naine. Sometimes she weuld make the
shipinent, you see.

Q. 0f what class cf goods 1-A. The saine shovels.
Q. IDid Miss Edwards make any shipment te your knowledge eutside cf these that

yen refer te 1 A. No, sir.
Q.1 Did yen ship any geeds fer CMeonel Morgan 1 A. Ne, sir, net that I recolleet.
Q' [Md yoiu sliip any goods for a man na-ined Seyfort?-A. No), 1I(Io net think se.
Q. Would your books show whether yen did or net 1-A. Yas, they would.
Q. Dhd yen slip any geeds fer Jack Siften 1-A. -Ne.
Q. You are quite sure as te that?-A. Yes, I think-
Q. And yeu are quite .~ure that yeu did Det ship the Sifton Batteryl

Hon. Mr. REID: I do net think that is a fair question. If it was boxed up lie

weuld net know.

Mr. KYTE: If ha says ha dees net knew that would settie it.
Mr. J F. MIrERs.
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By Mr. Kyte:
Q. 'What do you say as to that ?-A. I did not ship a thing, outside of the shovels

that I know of. It is pretty bard for me to remember every shipment that goes
through, iMorrisburg.

Q. If you had broughit your books'here you would not have had to dépend upon
your memory. (No answer.)

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. The books show the size of the cases i-A. No, they do not; they show the

vreight.

B1, Mr. Kyte:
Q.And the names of the shipper and consignee i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would it give the quality of the articles, the kind of articles shipped i-A. It,
would give the description.

Mr. KYTE: I think, Mr. Myers, yo-u wifl have tý) attend on Wednesday next with
your books.

Hon. Mr. iREID: I ar n ot objecting, Mr. Chairman, to the books being brought
here. But the witness is a servant of the Grand Trunk Railway, and the books are
really in their charge. I do not know if he bas the power to bring the records here
without the consent of his officiais.

Mr. CARVELL: It will be tirne enough to consider that wheu he -Yaises thé point.
liou. iMr. Rxmi: We ought to have it understood now.
IMr. Ki TE: 11e said he could bring the books.
The WiTNEss: I did flot say I could brîng the books.
IMIr. CARX ELL: Make your bcst effort, and we will try and get the inachinery started.

By Mlr. lc-Kenzie:

Q. Wé're tlkose boxes unîiio.-m in size?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carveli:
(j. Were those L.oxut, of shb~vels shipped from Morrisburg address,d to Genoral

k,-iî lLiugfles or nny other Militia authorlties at Quebec or Va1cartier other than
C olonel P-ri2e?-A. No, sir.

Q. Were any goods shipped from Morrisb>ttg-I arn speaking now about the.
ironths of September, October and November, 1914-addressed to Genera1 Sirm Hughes,
or any Militia authorities in any other place in Canada other than Quebec or Val-
cartier i-A. No, flot that I kriow of.

Q. There were none sent to Ottawa ?-A. iNo, sir.
Q. Were any goods shipped by Colonel Alison to General IHughes at Ottawa or

ànuy place iii Canada other than Valeartier or Qiiebeec A. No.
Q. Were any goods shipped by Colonel Allison, Colonel Munro, or Captain Sifton,

or Miss LAdwards, in boxes of any other size and dimensions other than those which,
you have already described?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did Colonel Allîson, or his attorney, Miss Edwards, ever say to you that any.
of theïse packages contained parts of machine guns for the Sifton Eattery I-A. No,
si r.

Q. tlive your bcst judgrnent now, loolzing backwards, of how manv c'ises of shovels
Tou tlkink w7ere shipped ont of Morrisburg?-A. I would think there would be about
poo

Q. About 500) cases?-A. I wonld not likeï th say as to tliat for certain, I would
110+ re'nember, exactly.

MR, 3. F. MYERs.
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Q. 'I want to descrihe' to vou one of tlieý e sboves. we have the documents he"e:
The sluovel is about 8 or 8ý luches wvide, it woffld be about 12 or 13 inches, long, 'mnd it
is concaved about an inch and a quarter, thit is, t.'it in a direct lino from whero the
bandie of it is to tbe tip there woffld be -a c m1eave of about eue inch and a quarter.
These shovels would be " cradled " one agiinst the other in the, pack ace, I think that
is the term.-A. " Nested."

Q. " Nested," that is the word. Now, taking a siiovel such as I have describe],
ho.w mony woffld yen thiuk you wou1 d get in any one of these cases, nested tog'ethei
in :.his manner!

Hon. Mr. RID: IIow would this witn(5s know the thickness?
WrTNI"'5s: 1 think you would, get about three doen~ in eue of those boxes.
Mr. EDW.ARoS iDid these shoveis bave L'andies ou them?

Q. IPerhaps 1 should liave told yon before that the specifleation asks for a spike
about thrcc juches loug, 1 think, il extends fo-In the iody of the shovel up to wllere the
handIc would be.

iMr. CARviELiL: I think we might just a& wcll Lave this mitter understood now,
because there are smc exhibits liere where thcy givc the weight.

lion. Mr. REID: IIow many shovels were pure1,as-ýd?
Mr. CARVELL: 25,000.
lion. Mr. REID: It l001,S as though that wotilc be about righit for 25,00,0 shovels.
Mr. CARY EIL: It is of ne great împortance but I would like to verify the weiglits,

because I kaow 1 looked through the other fyle and my recollection is that the shovels
weighed about fouir pounds eaeh; at that rate the witness' judgrnent would net ha cor-
rect, 1)eCause with 40 shevels in each package the weight would onlly be about 160
pounds \vhereas he says it was 500 pounds.

Hou. Mr. REID: When the bill of lading téomes you can see -what the actual
weîgbt is.

Mr. ('ARVFLL (te witness): We would like yen tg attend here again-
-Mr. IKYTE: On Weducsday riext with these bis of lading.
Mr. CARVELL: And ail other documents relating te shipments by these parties.

Yen will uuderstaud that you are expected to bring ail papers and documents relating
to shipments by Colonel Allisen, Miss Edwards, Colonel iMorgan, Captain Sifton or
iMr. Scyfort.

H-on: Mr. REID: Give the witness back the cepy of his subpoena s0 that he will see
whnt. he bas te bring.

Mr. KYTE: Before doiug se I will iusert the names of those parties in the
subpoeua.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Do you know 'where these goods came from t-A. 1 do nlot.
Q. llow were they delivered at your station ?-A. 13y teams.
Hon. Mr. REID: With reference te this subpoena te bring the books and papers

of the railway company -we want it uuderstood that there is ne objection as far es our
side is concerned te those documents being brouglit here.

Mr. KYTE: If he dees net get authority froma the railway company te bring thein
that is a different thing.

Mr. CLIVE PRINGLE: I may say that iMr. Myers was referred te me this morning,
I amn acting on behalf of the Grand Trunk iRailway, and he showed mne the snbpoena

-Na. J. F. MYEus.
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wbich had been served upon him and I asked him if he had brought anything with
him, if lie hnd brought any documents with him and he said "no." In regard to the
Grand Trunk llailway Company 1 may say that the comipany will lie only too glad to
give anything you want but 1 would suggest that a proper subpoena be given iMr. Myers
to appear on Wednesday and to produe the: documents you require.,

The WI'rNE~SS: If 1 ain alýowecl to briii- these dlocumnents on Weduesday would
Ili-t olle be uicn. witbolit biuigail the se-x)r ite b )o1<s aud docuimeiit3, the: one
would cover everything?

By Mr. Kyte:-
Q.You have a freight book?-A. Yes.
Q.For the months of September, October and November ?-A. Yes.

Q. Would that contain a description of thie boxes?-A. It is an exact copy of the
bill of iading.

Mr. CARVEILL: I find in looking over the accounts here that we can get ail we want
fr,:m thein. ilere is one bill made out by the Midvale Steel Company on the 6th
Oetober. 1914, there are 2,000 shovels "per sketch and directions" and they weigh
9,400 pounds, that is 4j pounds each, or a littie over that, and then Ttey are paeked
in 20 boxes, that would be 100 to the box.

Hon. Mr. IREID: And 25,000 shovels, 100 in the box, would be about, 250 boxes, 80

that the witness was about right that eaeh box would wôigh 500 pounds, but he appar-
ently is wrong in bis recollection as to the iiumber of cases.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Your replies to my questions with reference to shipments froin Morrisburg do

not apply to any shipinents by express ?-A. No.
Q. I thought they referred to both freight and express I-A. No, I have not the

informatioan about express shipments.
Q. Who is the express agent there?-A. Miss A. E. Loucks.
Q. I understood you to say that you were the express agent as well as the railway

agent I-A. No, sir, I arn not; the express is separate at Morrisburg.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q. Miss Loucks is in the saine station as you are I-A. Yes.
Q. Is she an employee of the Grand Trunk Railway Company I-A. Yes.

Hlon. Mr. REID: Miss Loucks has been in the employ of the railway company
for many years, and her father was in the employ of the company before her, probably
for forty years in their employ. Perhaps Mr. Myers, who is the station agent at
Morrisburg for the railway company and knows the whole situation as well as Miss
Ioucks dces, could bring the books and give us ail the information that is required
with reference to the express shipments.

Mr. KYTE: Mr. Myers, apparently, is not going to tell any more than he is
obliged to, and he might objcct to giving evidence with regard to the express business.

Be Mr. Carvell:

Q. Wo aid you have an opportuni ty oi persoriaily examining ail the packages that
went through the express office at the raiiway station at Morrisburg I-A. Yes, 1
think I would.

Q. Do you pcrsonaliy do any checking of the express packages there I-A. Yes.
Q. Do you help to load thein on the trucksI-A. I do on the train.
Q. You put them on the trucks and handie themn from the trucks to thetrain?

-A. Yes.
MR. J. F. MYERs.
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Q. So that you personally, I (Io not men to say that you personally do the manual
labour, but you have knowledge of loading of these articles shipped by express on the
trucks and from the trucks to the train I-A. I do.

Q. Do you have anything to, do with the checking off with the bill that the
express coinpany sends out with each train and with the weight of the goods shipped?
-A. I do, in the rnorning.

Q.That is with regard to the express packages ?-A. Yes.
Q.Weil, then, would there be any express packages leave Morrisburg of which

you would flot have some personal knowledge I-A. No.
flou. Mr. REin: What I was going to suggest, in'view of what lias been stated

with regard to the relative positions of Mr. Myers and Miss Ioucks, is that if the
Grand Trunk Railway Company and the Canadian Express Company would allow
Mr. Myers to bring the books and give evidence with regard to the express business,
he would do just as well as if we were to bring Miss Loucks here. I have not the
slightest objection to bringing Miss Loucks here, but I do not think there is any
necessity to bring them both.

B~y Mr. (Jarvell:
Q.Do you know of any express packages having been sent from Morrisburg by

Colonel Aflison to General Hýughes ?-A. No, I do not know of any.
Q. You do not know of any yourself at all. Do you know of any express pack-

ages sent £rom Morrisburg by Colonel Allison, Miss Edwards or Colonel Morgan?1--
A. By Colonel Allison or Miss Edwards ?

Q. iBy any of these I-A. Yes.
Q. To whom were they sent I-A. I could not tell you, I did not look at thc

address.
Q. What kind of packages were they I-A. Small boxes, about a foot square.
Q. What did they containi?-A. I could flot say. Express matter is way-bille1

dielerently from freight; they do flot describe the contents, just give a certain number
of packages. They do not give the description of wbat it contains.

Q. You give the value, do you niot ?-A. They give the value, sometîmes, yes.
Q. Can you tell from what source these packages came e-A. They are delivered

by Mr. Aflison's' teams.
Q. Do you know where Mr. Allison's teains got them l-A. No, I could not say.
Q. Did they look to you as if they were the produet of any inanufacturing estab-

lishment in Morrisburg?-A. No, they did not.
Q. lad a foreign appearance, I suppoe, had they ? A. Well-no.

Q. Were there any other marks upon them slowing that they liad been handled
by any other transportation compaîiy -A. No, sir., tlere were flot.

By the Acting Chairman:
Q.Was there a large quantity of those caffs or were they few in number?-A.

0O1, there was quite a large quantity.

By MVr. Carvell:
Q. Were they heavy goods or were they coniparatively light ?-A. No, they were

not heavy, they were light; I should judge they would weigh between 40 and 50 pounds
per box.

Q. They, weighed 40 to'50 pounds per box e-A. Yes.
Q. How big do you say the boxes were e-A. As far as 1 eau remember tliey were

a foot square.
Q. And how long l-A. Well, about a foot.
Q. They were'a foot cube, then ?-A. Yes.
1_31) _NIR. J. F. MYERS.
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Q.And about 40 to 50 pounds in weight?-A. I should judge about that, there
might be a littie more or lesal, but flot mucli.

Q. Do you remember anything else being sent through by Colonel Allison or any
cther of these people we have namezd tc' any of the Milîtia aiithc>ritiesý A. No, I do
flot.

Q. Thatis as far as your memory goes 1-A. Yes.

Mr. CARVELL: Well, we will have the books brought here anyway.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.Did you say that these express bookis do flot show the weight of the express
parcels 1-A. No, I dîd flot sàay so.

Q.They do show the weight 1-A. Certainly they do.

By the Acting Chairman:

Q.But flot a descriptionof the contents 1-A. No.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q.Can you bring the inward express as wvel1 as the outward express orders 1-A.
I do flot kriow whethier I can bring any of the express books.

Q.What express colnpany is it?-A. The Canadian.

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:

Q. Can you tell us te wbom these-goods u ere sent by express ?-A. No, 1 could not.

Hon. Mr. iREID: I think it would be well for Mr. Myers to tell Miss Loucks that
we want tbese express re.-lrds and ask ber to, obtain p ermission from the company se

thBt you can bring the books and give evidence iii refereuce to them. Probably the
-Gj.,nd Trunk iRailway C'ompany cEIn a~rrange that in order that she would not have

te corne.

Witne:; retired.

Mr. FRED. R. CHALSIERS called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Cervell:

Q.What is your occupation, Mr. Chalmers 1-A. I arn a watchmaker carrying
or a jewellery business at Morrisburg.

Q. Do -you know Colonel Allison I A. Yes.
Q. And do you know Miss iEdwards ?-A. Yes.
Q. And Colonel Morgan 1-A. I know that in'the rnonths of Auigust and Sep-

iternber there was a man at Morrisburg who went by the namne of H1. G. Morgan and
*was known as " Clonel "

Q. And do you know a man narned Seyfort 1-A. Yes.
Q. What was he 1-A. I understand that prior to corning to Morrisburg Mr.

Seyfort was a clerk in the Ritz-Carlton ilotel at iMontreal. This, of course, is only
hersay-and he came to Morrisburg acting as secretary for a cornpany known as the
Caloroxide Corporation, Lirnited, which was a cornpany formed for iuanufacturing a
fuel-saving powder.

Q. That is the story he told. I do flot suppose he sold any of that particular
product, did he 1-A. Well, the cornpany was started, and the product was on the
market, I guess there was some sold.

Q. Do you know a man by the narne of Nash in Morrisburg-A. I do, yes.
Q.What is his business 1-A. A merchant tailor.

MR. Fuse. R. CHALM ERS.
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Q. Did you engage Mr. Nash to do any work for Colonel Allison or Colonel
Morgan ?-A. 1 did not.

Q. You did not speak to him at ail about it i-A. I will tell you the circum-
stances. I 'may answer that in this way, Colonel Morgan was in my office, and he
asked me to refer him to a tailor in town, or he asked me for a reliable tailor, 1 toid
him any of the three tailors were reliable; and he said: " Would you refer me to
one," or else he asked if Nash was a good one, and I said Nash was reliable; and that
was all there was to it. There was nothing said about what he wanted done.

Q. When you discussed Nash you did not know what Morgan wanted donec?-
A. No, I had no idea whatever.

Q. You did not know he was wanted to remove tags off saniples of clothing ?-
A. No.

Q. Did you not go to Mr. Nash and ask him to go to Mr. Allison's office ?-A.
No, sir. On my way to dinner I may have seen Mr. Nash and told him: "I1 sent
you a customer to-day," that was ail, just passing his store.

Q. Di] you tell hini what the customer wanted2 A. I do not think so. I was
asked just as a mnan would come into my office and ask for a tailor or a barber, or any
one else; and I referred him to some one.

Q. Did Nash come back that evening ?-A. Either that evening or thenext day,
I think I met him on the street. lus remark was, that was a strange or queer
customer, something to that effeet. I said why, what did he want? le said: "lie
wanted me to put some tags on some clothing." I think that that was ail that passed
between us.

Q. Dhd he intimate to you that he had taken off other tags?-A. No, 1 think
that was ail the talk.

Q. What was there in the fact that he wanted tags put on clothing that wouid
make him a " strange " or " queer " customer ?-A. It was out of his ordinary business.
I did not think anything of it.

Q. There was nothing that left any impression on your mind?-A. Nothing
whatever.

Q. And he only told you that be had been putting tags on elothing ? A. 1 won't
say lie had been putting on tags. The word " tag " came in; and I did not pay much
atteiition to it, because I was ln no way interested la any shape or form.>

Q. Have you any reason why Colonel Morgan would come to you to get a recom-
mendation ?-A. No, only that Colonel Morgan was in my office. I may say now that
I -have the agency of the Great Northwestern Telegraph Company.

Q. And that, of course. brings people into yotir cff ce?-A. Tt dces. yes.
Q. Do you occupy any position in the Conservative Association ln iMorrisburg?-

A. No, sir, 1 do not.
Q. And you have nothing to do with patronage?-A. No. sir, neyer had.
Q. You have nothing to do with patronage ?-A. iNo, sir.

Witness retired.

Mr .CAIIVLL: 1 think that la ail the witnesses we have, Mr. Chairman. 1 ffe
that Mr. iDrew la here, I do not know for what purpose; but I would like to ask him.
a few more questions if the Minister has no objections.

Hon. Mr. iREID: I have no objections.

Mr. A. G. F. DREw recailed.

The CHAIRMAN: You Were SWorn the other day.
1--32ýMa. FRED. R1. CHALMERS.
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By Mr. Carveil

Q.Now, Mr. Drew, have you hiad an oppertunity of reading tlhe eeddence given by
lor. McDougald, the Cemmissioner of Customs, and aise by his son ?-A. 1 think 1
reud some of it in the newspapers.

Q. Mr. McDougald, the Commissioner, gave evidence here, and I may tell you
Mr. Preyr, that, as there are ne records, it is a question of oera ns recollection
agninst another's, and therefere I want te read accurately what Mr. McDougaild'said.
Fî.st, he says: "I gave ne letter ef inqtruictions."--X. lHe gave his son 'i letter ef
introductien, if I rémember right. 0f courqe, thie let'er was; re&u-red t, him. My
recollectien is that hie gave hlm a letter of introduction, and told ne that his son'
would give me the instructions hie wanted given, or something te that effect. 1 could
nout give yeu the wording of it.

Q. 'The son weuld give the instructîons?-A. Yes.
Q. According te that, yeu and the Commissioner do net differ very much i-A. No.
Q. If that is the case, we will take up the sen's evidence, that cf Mr. R. B.

MoDongald. lie was asked the following question:

Q. What instructions did yeu give Collecter D)rew?-A. Well, I saw hirn
in the evening. I teld hlm that there was certain machinery coming for the
Sifton Machine Gun Battery, and as it was necessary it should be despatched
with as much rapidity as possible and with as littie hindrance, and I weuld net
say definitely whether 1 told hlm net te manifest it or flot, buit 1 told hirn te
have the stixif handled as rapidly as possible, that the likelih.od was that the
stuif would corne over at night and that in order there would be ne delay iii the
matter hie would see they were net hindered on the frontier.

What do you say te that ?-A. I have ne recollection cf anything about the Sifton
guns. My recollection cf the matter is-of course there was a good deal cf talk about
it with other people as well as Mr. Mcflougald-my recollection of the matter is that
this was te be military supplies, guns, ammunition and munitions. That is the way
[ recollect it, and that 'if they did se 1 would net meddle with theni.

Q. And in answer te the question: " Did yen tell him who would bring them. in ?"
he answered: " That they weuld be in charge cf Captain Sifton or te his order."-A.
No, 'I do net remember that. I remember the conversation was this, that they might
oc>me te perhaps Allison, Morgan, or Sifton, and* perhaps te, someWtjy else. At any
rate I was net instructed te look te see whether they came or te whom. they came.

Q. You were instructed net te look I-A. Net te meddle with them.

lion. Mr. IREmD: Net te meddle with them.

The WITNESS: In other words, what I mean by that, I was net to inspect them as

a Customs official.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Mr. McdDougald was asked:

" Q. lie says yeu mentioned Colonel Allison te him ?-A. No, air, I neyer
heard tell cf Colonel Allison at that time."

.A. Well, my impression is that Sifteu was there part cf the time, I think Sifton came
the second day.

Q. You are net following the answver I read.-A. I was going te explain it te You.
Q. 1 ashed Mr. McDougald. or rather, 1 referred him te yoni evidence and said:

'He' -that is you-" says that yen ment ioned Colonel Allison te hlm," and Mr.
McDougald's answer was, " No, air, 1 neyer heard tell cf Colonel Allîson at that tume."
-A. Well, Colenel Allison's name was mentioned.

'Il A. G. F. DREW.
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Q Did you see any quantity of these goods?-A. I saw several. boxes and pack-
ages.

Q. Where did you see them ?--A. I saw thern on the wharf and on the bank of
the river when I was down around the river and thereabouts.

Q. Dhd you see them anywhere else ?-A. I have seen goods at Waddington that
they said belonged to these people, but T do flot know if they ever brought them over

Q. Were they addressed to these people ?-A. iMy recollection is that they were
addressed probably to J. W. Allison, Aflison's Island, sorne of thern.

Q. IJescribe the cases which you saw first at Waddington i-A. The cases that
I saw, most of them, were cases about 6 feet long, and sornewhere frorn 19, to 15
inchles square.

Q. Those would be the shovels then ?-A. I do flot know.
Q.Were they marked shovels ?-A. Not that I noticed.

The ACTINO CHAIRMAN: Is that the same goods he described the other day ?
Mr. CARVELL: Yes, I arn going a littie furtber into them.

By the Acting Chairman:

Q. These are the same goods you described the other day ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Did you see any of these boxes, or boxes that looked like the same boxes, on
the Canadian side i-A. %Yes.

Q. And you saw these, you say, at the wharf ?-A. And at the bank. They were
brought over on scows, I presumne. I have seen them on a scow,

Q. Did you see any boxes that would tally with the description given by the last
witiiess of the size of the packages ?-A. No. Well, I miglit see boxes that would
tally with lis description, because there were boxes of about that size I have seen
around the wharves.

Q. That is what I amn asking you ?-A. These are the boxes I told of the other
day that were marked frorn the Hartford people, from the Colt people at Hartford.

Q.I do not think you told us of that ?-A. I think I did.
Q.These square boxes then were marked froni the Colts people at Hartford,

Con. -A. Yes.
Q. That is the Colt revolver t-A. I do not say.
Q. But you know there is such a weapon as the Colt automatie pistol ?-A. Yes.
Q. They were niarked then f rom. the Colts people i-A. They had the mark of

the Colt Arins Co. on them.

By, the Acting Chairma&:
Q. Do you know what was in the boxes?-A. -No.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. They were about a foot s'quare ?-A.. I should think tbey were about that.
Q. Did you ever see a Colt revolver ?-A. Yes.
Q. How long is it ?-A. They are different lengths.
Q. An ordinary one?-A. I sbould suppose it would be five or six inches, rnaybe

seven.
Q. Wouldn't one ten or eleven inches be a pretty good length?-A. I should think

so. I amrn ot very inuch. acquainted wvith revolvers, I neyer bad one.
Q. XVe have got now the ýshovels and the revolvers pretty well located?-A. I have

nlor said they were revolvers.
Q. You ý1aid they were markcd on the cases?-A. No, I have not said that the-

were revolvers, what I said was that the cases were rnarked as eoming froni the Colt
Cori-pany of Hlartford.

Mn. A. G. F. DREW.
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Bv the Acting Chairman:

Q. Do ytou know what was in those boxes?-A. I do not know anythiuig about what
~was in those boxes.

Byt Mr. Carveil:

Q. Do you remember seeing any other forma or style or size of package there at
Waddington on the wharf, on the bank or at the railway station ?--,. I think I have
seeri differeut sized pack-ages.

Q. Describe them as' neariy as youl can ?-A. 1 could not tell you tbe size of tbem,
what they contained or what they might contain, but there were different sized packages
and I think thcy had some packages that migbt bave been two feet square, something
like that.

Q. That wouid be two feet cube, yon mean?-- A. Les, I 1c not ku<ow w'Lat was' in
them.

Q. T>id you sec many of those?-A. No, 1 do flot know that I did; 1 dii flot keep
track of thcmn and I do not know of any great quantify of tbem.

Q. To bc really serious, did you flot have some little curiosity to find out what
vas8 going on during the time your office wagJ practi'cally closed to a certain class of
goods t-A. I do flot know about that; 1 thought I did know this that there werc some
goods obeiing broiighlt over that the ( anLidiau Go erilmeut was afraîd an embargo
:inight bc put on by the Umnited States. That la the only curiosity I hsd about it.

Q. Dil you have any curiosity to inform. yoursclf as to who was in possession
of these boxes that were coming ?-A. No.

Q. Will you tell me how many of these two foot square boxes you saw ?-A. I
.could flot tafl you, there miglit have been a baif dozen or a dozen, I saw them. at different
times.

Q. Were these Colt boxes ?-A. No, those wcre larger boxes.
Q. How many of these boxes were there ?-A. I could flot tell you, there were

quite a nuniber of them, I should judge, I do flot know that they ail camne at a time.

B-1 Ion. Mfr. Reid:

Q. Was Mr. Jack Sîfton around-do you know him ?-A. Yes, I know him.
Q. Yeu met him?-A. I met hÎm.
Q. Was he there more than once ?-A. I neyer saw hima more Xthau once, and 1

hardly thin< he stayed there more than one or two days.
Q. Was he there when these goods were coming acroass?-A. I thirk I saw him

at Waddington once when they were unloading some goods there.

.Ry Mr. Vairtell:

Do you remember any other sized packages, you have described thmre sizes ?-A.
I CDo not remember anything else that I saw. 0f course there wcre packages that were
coming ttere, I did flot see theni ail and I did flot pay vcry much attention to theni.

Q. W ll you go so f ar as to say that there were no other packages except those
you have described ?-A. No, I would not say that; there may have been any number
of packages that I did flot sec at ail.

Q. Wb~at kind of ferry boat was it that came from Allison Island to Morrisburg?
-A.,It la not the ferry boat. The boat that comes froni Allison's Island-he bas
two oýr thrae gasolerie boats of lis own, anid when be brougbt these packagefi over he
brought tkem over on his own reow and witb his own boats.

By1 Hon. _1r. Reid:

Q.He towed them over ?-A. Towed thcm. over.

Mr. A. G. . 1) %Ew.
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By Mr. Carve il:

Q.What kind of scow is it I-A. I do nlot know what you eall the scow.
Q.IDscribe this scow I-A. This scow miglit have been somewhere between 30

and 40 feet long.
Q. And how wide?-A. And it would be 10 fet wide, possibly il feet, I do xiot

know.
Q. Like the ordinary ferry scow 1-A. Yes, it is a scow that is nlot decked over,

1 do not know what you call them; it is a scow with rails on, and the bottom is not
covered, that is you stand right on the bottom of t.he boat.

Q.On the planking I-A. On the planking.
Q. Then it is propelled by a gasolene lauch I A. To-wed.
0. It b.-is nj powver then itef-.No.
Q. Is there any regular ferry running across the river 1-A. The regular ferry

boat was a motor boat that would carry 25 to 30 people.
Q. It was flot a steamboat I-A. Not a steamboat.
Q. It would flot transport teams, wou]d it I-A. They used the scow to carry

automobiles or buggies sometimes.
Q. Did you ever see a machine gunl A. I think 1 saw one, I think Mr. Allison

presented the Government and the people down there with a machine gun and it stood
in the tailor's window, that is the only one I saw.

Q. Did you ever see a machine gun mounted on a motor truckI-A. No.
Q. Did you ever see anything that looked to you like a battery of artillery of any

kind at Morrisburgî -A. No.
Q. 1)id You sec any cases, such as you have described, that would contain the

machine gun which you saw in the window?-A. I would not think I saw any large
enough for that. I do not know whetlher whien you paek a machine gun you could
take it to pieces, I do flot know anything about that, or how that would- change the size
of it.

Q. Now yoii saw no case large enough to take the machine gun as you saw it 1-
A. ýNot at that point.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Dhd you see any armïoured motor cars or trucks 1-A. No.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Have you ever heard of any armoured motor trucks or batteries coming across

the river on that scow I-A. No.
Q. Do you think you couid brinig an armoured mDtor truck across the river on that

scow e-A. I certainly cannot answer that question for the simple reason that I have
neyer seen an article such as you have mentionied, and would not have any knowledge
about it.

Q. Well I will give you'an idea of what it is like. You have seen a motor truck,
liaver't you 1-A. Yes.

Q. Assumaing that you had a freight motor truck, say a 2,000 pound truck, that
would be just only a medium size, and you have that covered 'with steel plate armour,
and you had a machine gun or two inside of it. Would you think that an article
such as I have described couldbe safely brought aeross l4e river on the scows you
have mentîonedl-A. What weight would you suggest the whole thing would be?

Q. 1 xvould say not less than 5,000 to 6,000 pounds i-A. That would be three tons.
I would think a scow of that kind would carry that weight if it is properly loaded and
properly handled.«

Q. Do you think it could be put on the bottom plankingI-A. I do not see why it
could not be.

Q. That is your judgment I-A. Yes.
1 ý1Mr. A. 3T. F. DREW.
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Q.Have you ever heard of any sucb contrivance as 1l have degerihbid eoming over
o~n that scow ?-A. No. The largest thing I have ever seen coming over on the scow
was a large automobile.

By M1r. Bennett (S5imcoe):
Q.What make of automobile was it-a beavy one?-A. The one I Demember would

Lbe a Chalmers, that would be a seven passenger, I think.

Bi Ilfr. Cerveil:

Q. There ia just one further question which I think I have omitted. I have flot
the exact citation here, but I think I can remember it, if I cannot remember it My
friend xwi1l correct me: I asked Mr. MciDougald on two or th-ree occasions if he said
le told you to whom the goods, which you wer e to allow through without asking any
questions. were to be consigned, and he told you of no persons, that he m'entioned no
1%articular narne?-A. I do not think he told me who they were to be consigned to,
beeause according to the interpretation I made of my instructions they were flot to be
.eonsigned to anybody, and they were not to give any manifest and we -were flot to keep
Rny reports of it, consequcntly we woiild flot know anything about tha. part of it.

Q. Then bow wcre you to know what goods you wcre to a[low tlir*ugh?-A. One
zhing I could judge by was if the people whom I supposed we were doirg this for were
getting zhe goods, I would know.

Q. But who were the people ?-A. The most of them were brought over by Colonel

Q. Would you say that Colonel Allison's name was mentioned between you and
Mr. MciDougald?-A. That is my impression, it is possible I may have been mistaken.

By M1r. Kyle:
Q. What was the regular procedure when a person was imporring goods across

!rom the Ulnited States to Morrisburg ?-A. The usuel procedure is to make an inward
report at the boat, and tu give you a list of the goods that are being brought over.

Q. The importer cornes to you i-A. No, the captain of the boat usually makeE
the report, or the ownier of the boat, and if you are bringing across oertain kinds of
goods the inward report would show what they were and who they 'were consigned to.

Q. Is there any obligation resting upon the party who is importiuig the goods toý
report to you?-A. If I remember aright there is a penalty mentioned in the Customns
Regulations, which show what a man must do;- if he does flot do what is required by
those regulations he has to suifer a penalty.

Q. And in this case the owner of the boat is Colonel Allison i-A. I think g0.
Q.These goods came across from Allison's island to M rrisburg an Colonel All-

scn's boat t-A. As far as I know they came from Allison's 'sand; Idid not see these
goods at Allison's îsland and I did not see them loaded there.

Q. You say that they came in Colonel Allison's motor boat, that is correct?--A.
No, in Colonel Allison's scow which was towed by his motor boat.

Q. And Colonel Allison or his employee did not make an inward. entry in your
ofce ?-A. No.

SBy Hon. Mr. Re id:
Q. What is the name of the captein of this boat i-A. 0f the Allison boat?~
Q. Yes, teke that Allison boat v-A. I think it is a man by the name of Clark who

is in charge of it.
Q. Whet ia the name of the captain of the ferry boat?-A. Me]Dride.
Q. MeBride?-A. Yes, there was a Ceptain McBride that had one, and then there

was anc.ther who used to be et iPrescott, Captain Starwell.
Q. And those were the two boats that did the ferrying?-A. Thcse were not the

two that brought these goods, the reguler ferry boats I arn talking about.
MR. A. «.'. F. DREw.
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Q. As I understand it, there was a ferry boat thiere operated for a while by Cap-
tain Starwell l-A. Yes.

Q. And then the sarne boat, I suppose, was operated by Captain MeBride 1--A.
No, both of these boats were inotor boats, one is caflcd the Nesga and the other-
I do not rernember the other.

Q. You say you saw some of these goods in Waddington I-A. Yes.
Q. iDid you say anything to any of these captai is that they should have rnanifested

these goods when they brought thern in 1-A. I neyer hadl any discussion with thern
about it.

Q. Did you say anything to Captain Sifton about the rnanifesting of these goods I
-A. The only thing I ever said to Captain Sifton was said at Waddington. As I told
you the Arnerican customns officer was rnaking a kick over allowing the goods to go out
of the United States, and these goods at that tirne were consigned to Allison's island.
I said to the customs officer there that Il did nlot see that lie had anything to do with
thern as they were consigned to an Arnerican island. In walking by Mr. Sifton on
the Èharf I said to him, " I arn afraid you will get into trouble with these goods, the
first l.hirug you lcn"w some one wiIl want to make the boats report them out." Mr.
Sifton said, " What wiIl 1 do?1" and 1 said " Takze them down to Allison's island."

Q. You knew then thýat Mr. Sifton was connectedl with these goods I-A. I supposedl
he was fromn the fact that hie was there, Colonel Morgan was there, if I arn not mis-
taken, and Miss Edwards was.

Q. You suggested that he shouild take thern to Allison's Island?-A. I ccrtainly
did ifl he wanted to avoid trouble with this officer.

Q. Did you suiggest thiat lie couild get thiem over from that island?-A. No. I
thou-ht hie wouild then have no trouble with flhe Amo-rican officer.

Q.- What did you mean by tliat?-A. Thie officer was bound that hoe should get a
rnanifest for the goods, and if lie bail given a rnanifest to the American custorns lie
would then have liad to give us an inwvard report as well.

Q. And your suggestion was that Mfr. Sifton could get the goods from that islaud
over to Canada without the offlicer interfering -?-A. That hie coilld do as lie likcd abolit
that; that would be the result of it, of course.

Q. Did that conversation happen before you got instructions frorn Ottawa ?-
A. No.

Q. It was after you had rcceived youýr îustrucetîi ~iS fiom AMr. McT)ougaild flhat youl
suZggested that?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. You mcntioned the namne of a m.ini iianîe MciBri(dc, is lie an einp1oyiec ýf

Colonel AlJison <-A. No.
Q. W'hat does hoe do? A. Ie ran a bout of hi., own. a mnotor boat.
Q. And you were not referriug to Allison's bat ilt ail wheu youi s of 31 MeB-îd(

-A. No, I was rcfcrring there to the ferry bolits.
Q. Who is ruaning Allison's boat?-A. I tbink it L, a youing mnin by the l1n1

of Hlerbert Clark-I think it is.
Q. He is the man ernploye d by Colonel Allison I-A. Colonel Allison has a dozen

mnen.

By lon. Mr. Reid:
Q. These goods you say were not broulit over .inder cover, buit iii thce broad daiv

light?-A. Any that I saw were.
Q. Do yon know what became of theýse goods? Were they takc'i t(, tee au

Trunk station ?-A. I should prestime they werc, lice îuse in zee-ral ca- es 1 lu
Allison's teams loading thern on the wagons and I presurne tbey took thein to the
station.

Ma. A. G. F. DREW.
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Q. You believe that is where they went i-A. I believe so, yes.
Q. Have you any reamon to believe they went to any other place thsn the Grand

Trunk Station ?-A. That would be the only supposition when tbey loakled them on
-ý%7a_-ons that they took them to the station, but, of course, I was not at tbe station and
&id flot sce them.

Q. Have you ýany information that they wvent to any other place tba3u the station?
-A. iNo.

Q. Yoii believe tbey ail went up to the station?-A. As far as I eau judge any

1-o0d tbat 1 saw were drawn up to the station-I do notknow it as a face.

By' lion. Mr. (irothers:

Q.You were ir6tructed to allow a certain elqss of gooda ta p'iss your office, es you

Dut it, without you meddling with the people or the goods?-A. Yes, sir. That is as I
-inderstood it.

By H7on. Mr. Reid:
Q.Military gooda ?-A. Military gooda, or war munitions, and that sort of thing.

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:
Q.Dîd you make a memo. at that tinie of the class of goods?-A.

Q. What means did you adopt of satisfying yourself that these gook came within
the class of goods that you were flot to meddle with ?-A. More particularly from the
people who were handling thein.

Q. Would you have allowed any of these people to bring over 50 buwhels of oats?
-A. Not if I knew it.

Q. You simply allowed in anything that these people were connected with ?-A.
The goods were in boxes; we did not open them.

Q. You did flot even ask what they were i-A. No.
Q. These people might have brought over aniythingl ?A. They might have

Ibrought over anything in boxes.
Q. Without making auy inquiry ?-A. If they had brought sommething like a

thousand bushela of oats, we would have known that was not war maijerial.
Q. You took no means to ascertain whethen these goods came within the class of

things you were autborized te allow to pass through i-A. No.

Witness discharged.

Mr. FRED. Rl. CHALMERS recalled, and examined.

.By M1r. Kyte:

Q.Mr. Chaumera, you are already sworn. You say you are a telegunphi operator?
-A. Yes, sir, I am the agent of the Great Northweatern Telegraph Co. 'at Morris-
burg.

Q. And you have custody of ail recorda and telegrama ?-A. Oh, yca,.
Q. ])id you receive any telegrams from Colonel Allison relating to thia matter

under examinationl-A. 0f course, now Mr. Kyte, I do, not kno *w juist how far I
should answer those questions. 0f course, you understand that any business that
goes through my office, or any business in connection. with the compxny, ig strictly
private and confidential.

Q. I am net asking you what is in the telegrani, but if you received any tel-
grains.

Mr. BENNETT (Simcoe): That is ecqually unfair. Suppose yoaz wmnted to prove

that a certain man was at a certain place on a certain date, and you aaed the agent
IMR. FRED. I. CHALMERS.
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if there was a'telegram reeeived by John Brown on the 25th of May, that would
be just as mucli giving away information as if lie gave you the contents.

Mr. KYTE: As a matter of fact, we are entitled to get the faet. As to the con-
tents, we must produce the telegrams.

By Mlr. Kyie:

Q. iMr. Chahners, will you please answer rny question. Did you receive any tele-
grarns from Colonel Allison'relating to the matter under investigation?~

Hon. Mr. iREID: That would be disclosing the facts.
The WITNESS: I do net know that I can answer that.
Mr. KYTE: We wi]1 wait and see what bis answer is.
The WITNESS: I cannot answer the question. If you wish to have these messages

produced, I suppose there is a certain way iii which it could be donc, I do not know.

Bu M1r. Kyte:

Q. Hiave yen these telegrarns?-A. I rnay and i rnay net. We are supposed te
keep tbemn for six rnonths. 1 May have these, and I really think I have, because 1 have
not destroyed any for some tirne.

Q. We will have to ask you to produce those telegrams.-A. No, I do not know.
llow arn I going to produce them I

Q. TIhe teiegrains passim, becw, on Colonel Allisen mnd Colonel _.dermn 'nd if
there hie sucb, to Miss Edwards, Sifto and Seyfort?-A. 0f course, I nei 'nIýt khnow the
]aw on that, but 1 think yen have got tu ho more sp2cifie thonl tfiat. 1 l'-ie not baid
occasion te produce telegrains silice I hiave b-ecii qgent for t1iiý compnmy f),- t1iirty yes

Mr. MK:z:lie bas te bie subpSn-îaed ai éw.
,r YE arn going to mnake a Eist c)f the t-.'!e,-rams lie is requu½ud r rdne.

lion. Nlr. Rin: XVhat if they should be personal messages relating te tliis montter?

MNr. lKrÏI-: i want mess-tges relating- te the imnportation of goed1é be Morrishurg
dnd the shippiing of goods frem iMorrisburg te Quehee, or te any ether flitot whiech
thley were shipped. lie knows the evideiîce giveo ti is nieruingý in thp examination cf
Mr. Myers. We are inquiring as to goods sent in from the United States te Morris-
burg, and shipped eut, hiaving relation te the particular name6 I bave rlenltioned,
Ailisei, irgan. Sifton, Miss Edwards, and Seyfort.

lion. Mr. -REID : Yen want the telegrams wit'h reference te the shipmnit cf goods.
.1r. CAUVIELL: Mr. Chiairman, I would suggest that thie preper suhpoenat hc served

on1 this man, and lie will have between niow aod Wedne.sday te niake ni) bis inid.

The Wi'rŽçELss: The first step I will tak-e i6 te ta su it up with rny geno"r.i mqnager

ii Toronto. Supposing lie says I amn net te cerne here with thern?
Mr. C.XRVELL: We will have te consider thut.
Mr. KY'rE: We will attend te the general niarager.
MLr. CARiiELL: We weni't put yen i the tewer.
The WvrŽNESS: Yen wvill give me the dates?
Mr. icxzî:We will have te make ont a new subpoen'.
The 1INSs do net 5fly that I have these- te]egrams on file,, hveceie, as I told

yec.nI befere, we are suppo6cd te keep thern fer six rnonths.

M Ar. CAýIIVEI,.: We have eve-y faith that ail yen have xîuw wîll hie iii ex:euxh2n
yon are wu'nted anEain, anyway.

Mr. KYTZs - We de not anticipate there will be any lhtirry no or I'st) i)ern any
telegrains 'il huis case.

MR. FRED. R. CLIALMERS.
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lieu. Yr. RE'xa: Ypu shouid not bring any relating to bis private business, only

otlreferencc to this information.
31r. ii. If tlic telegrams were broughit here and any q ieztîexi was raised,

tuyc uic, be submitted to thec Chairman.
il Le Wn'x.Ss: You éÎimply want these telegrams;.

Mr-. M'eu; b0 ave ax precedent. 2\r. Jlurdman last year was as1ed to produce
ce<rtaini letters, =xd they were submitted to a sub-coinmittec.

Tte WITNESS: You don't want ail the files. Do you leave that with me, or do you
%w.snt il thie files I have?

?fr. ( XVL:We wjil aqk this CoSnmittee to issue a subpoena for yýu. and in that
~ ~avou w'iil be told explicitly what yeu are to bring. When yi-u bring thema

ýixere, i-f tixere are any that yeu think are of a conlldential nature, we v',i]l have them.
suarxmitte1 to tho Chaix-man. This Ceminittee will flot ask you bo reveal anything that
de,*-. net relate te publie business. You are perfectly safe in bringing everythîing the

uul~cxa eýali for, and the Chairman will protect you.
TI e WITNESS: We have a rule, No. 130, that 1 amn afraid covers, this case.

By the Acting Chairmanx:

Q. What is the rule ?-A. There must be some order from the Ccurt, and that
that must lie specific, and that it shail specify a certain date, otherwîse it would be a
Iisking expedition.

Mrh. CARVELL: This Committe -e is more powerful than a Court. l'ou mnay have
rules, and it is quite proper yeu sbould have. But unfortunateiy for miany of these
coiporatio-ns this Committee supersedes tbem ail. .If this! Committee wishes-I amn
not using this illustrationx with a threatening attitude-it is flot long ago that there
was a gentleman who Tefused to answer questions, and he spent six weekýr in jail. 1
an- flot putting this up to you, but this is only an illustration of the power of this
Committee. Your ruies put it up to you to consuit yeur head officers, 1ut this Com-
mi-rtee kas power over your head 'officers.

1Icu. Mr. REID-, If there are any messages lie consîders private ho, iî to show them
to the Cbairma.

'rT.Vx r\ss That means for the two moiiths?
M- CARVELL: We will give you the dates in the subpoena.

By 31Ir. Sinclair:

Q. Do you keep books sh'owing the messages you receive and send oat?-A. I keep
tbc originïti copies.

Q. 0f tbe message, but you do not enter it?-A. Just a check, with îhe place. No
record, byut who it is te or from.

Q. The*name of the party is net sbown~?-A. INot at ail.

Bp M, r. Kyte:

Q.Xhen do you leave town, 1Mr. Obaimers ?--A. At 4.25 p.m.
QI want tbis subpoena given to you befere yeu leave.-A. It is for next Wed-

ine.-fay 1
Q. Ne-xt Wednesday.-A. The montbs I spoke of were August amd September, I

~went &1Y anything about Octeber and Nevember because I have no personal know-
ledge ef those two months. Wby I speke particularly ef August axid September, I was
nasied for Colonel Morgan's initiais a short time ago, and I iooked tbere up, se that 1
tlxhk tkat those two months are intact, but I wen't say anytbing about the others.
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Mr. KYTE: This is what we are asking you to bring. Ail telegramý from. and to
any person, persons, firms or corporations, passing between Colonel J. W. Allison,
Colonel H. G. Morgan, Miss Mahel Edwards, Jack Sifton, E. F. Seyfort, and from and
to each other. in thie months of August. September, Ofetober and November. 1914.
relating to the purchase and shipment of goods of every description at and from points
iii the llîni ted States to Waddington, .YAllison's Island, or Morrisburg; and ship-
nient of samne frorn Morrisburg to any point in Canada.

Hon. IMr. iREID: So far as that motion is concerrned the only objection I have is
this. If these telegrams are brought here, the Committee should provide some way
of deciding as to -hether they shall ail go on the record. There mnay bie some of them
that for publie reasons really should not go on the record.

iMr. CARVELL: I can settie that right now. If yen will appoint a sub-comniittee
consisting of the Chairman, and.onie gentleman from each side, that should lie satis-
faetory. I would go further than that. If any public reference is made in a private
message, 1 arn willing that the document should be subniitted to the Chairman and
one meniber froin each side. I would iiot want to discuss axiytliing of a private nature,
or a public matter which may be inimical ta ns.

Hon. Mr. IREID: I helieve that s0 far as MT,. McDougald and the customs officers
are concerned, they wanted ta do wliat was right.

Witness retired.

Cornmittee adjourned.

HOusE 0F COMMONS,

BOOM No. 301,

WEDNESDAY, Mardi 15, 1916.

The Select Standing C'ommittee on Public Acco-ilits met at il o'clock, a.m., the
Acting Chairman, Mr. Blain, presiding. 1

The Committee proceeded ta the further consideration of a payment of $1,003.M5
ta the Ottawa and New York Bailway Co. by the Pepartment of Militia and Defence,
as set out nt p. ZZ-31, of the Report of the Auditor General for the year ended March
31, 1915.

Mr. FRED. R1. CHALMERS recalled, and further exainined.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. Yau seem to have some docuiments 'with you l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What are they h-A. They are the telegrams asked for irn the summons. (Pro-

ducing telegrains.)
Q. Are those telegrams that were sent from your office h-A. Yes, sir, and received.
Q. You have bath there h-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I notice you have several fyles here (indicating).-Those are Mr. Myer's in

connection with the express and freight bis.
Mr. CARVELL: Now, I hardly know just how to proceed in the matter of the pro-

duction of these telegrams. I do-not want ta ask the production of anything that
would lie private or confidential, that is, so far as tic war is concerned.

MR. FRED. B. CIIALMERS.
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The ACTING CHAIRMAN: There is an understanding that these shmeld lie subinitted
to a sub-cominittee.

Mr. CARVIELL: Yes.
Mr. KYTE: I move that the Chairman, Hon. Mr. Crothers, and Messrs. Ben'tt

and Carveil be a sub-commjttee to consider these telegrams and decide whieh shail
te suhmitted. to the Conunittee.i

The ACTING CHAiRMitAN: Perhaps it would be as well flot; to put iMr. Crothers on
the sub-committee.

Mr. KYTE: Then I would suggest that yourself and Messrs. Bennett and Carveil
be tLie sub-committee

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: You have heard the motion, gentlemen, ii it carried?

Motion agreed to.

Mr. CARVELL: We want to get at these telegrams right away, heciuse the witness
is anxious to return to Morrisburg as soon as lie ean; lie is a very busy man.

Telegranis produced, submitted to, and considered by sub-committee.

The examination of Mr. CII iMERs re.simed.

By 31r. Carve il:
Q. Have you any telegrams that were sent in August?-A. Yes, here are some of

thF-t ino:ith. (Produeing telegrams.)
Q. let me ask you in the first place: Do the telegrams which yoei have produced

ùove- ail the telegranis iii your office, or under your control, sent to auJ by the parties
neuf ,ouied 'n the stibpoena, as far as you know?-A. Yes, they do.

Q.You b-ought everything covered by the sulipSna. did yen ?-Aý Yes.
QI find among the telegrams sent in the month of August, ore dated August

,i>, Alli,-,n to Skinner. Will yen kirdly recd that?-A. (Reads):

MoREÎsBi3iau, Augr-3t 80, 1914.
.Po Col. W. C. Skinner,

Colts Fire Arms Manufacturing Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

Meet me Ogdensburg Tuesday for large order G. & P. Answer King Edward
Ilote], Toronto.

(Sgdf.) J. WESLEY ALLIStiN."

Mr. CARVELL: I might s 1tate te the Commnittee that we have goue over the tele-
grams produced and we have found xnany relating to horses an] q.nTu? othor things.
As sucli were net included in this investigation at the present time I amn not asking to
levc any of them put in.

The ACTrING CIIAIRMAN: They relate te British horses chiefly.
Mr. CARVEu.f: I cannot tell yen. I think they do beewuse refeyzmce is, niale te

Génerial Berison. Of course General Benson was buying Canadian hores tee.

The.ACTINGCixwî,\ But for the British Governinent.
Mr. CARVELL: For the Canadian Government, I presume.

By, Mr. Carveil:

Q., The next telegrani is iii 'eptember, wbere is the first part a-- the September
inlegranis -A. (Telegrams produced. and read.)

MR. FRED. -P CHALIMERS.
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E 1.

"MORRISBURG;, September 11, 1914.

Colonel W. C. Skinner, c/o Capt.-J. 0. Ballard, Malone, N.Y.
Will arrive Manhiattan Hiotel Wednesday morning, can I see you.

(,Sgd.) J. WESLEY ALLISON."

"MORRIS3URO, September 15, 1914.
Oollect.

To Col. the Hlon. Sam Hughes,
Minister of Militia and Defence,

Valcartier, IP.Q.

Have received fifteen automatie guns, 'where will I ship them to. Have expressed

pistols to VaIcartier. Have written you regarding iBenson.

(Sgd.) J. WiESLEY ALLISON."

"MoiRL8BuRG, Septeniber 18, 19414.

To Col. Hon. Sain Hughes,
Minister of Militia,

Valcartier Camp, P.Q.

Expressed twenty-two packages to you Valoartier to-day. Will express five more
automatic guns iMonday. J ust received the following telegram from Bruif.ý 'Ministers

inspectors should be immediately instructed to, aecept iunder condition of inspection to
which we and the other inanufacturers are accustomed, otherwise delays miust be
seriously, please arrange quickly, furtherxnore we find the flfty Ross rifles unsuitable
for testing purposes, must have Lee-Enlleld. IPlease see that fifty are sent to Bridge-
port by express, writing you care Minister. Ottawa?' Bruif bas already shipped London
many million cartridges that was accepted unmder in3pection as he suggest and'which
was satisfactory to England. What answer will I make to Colonel Robinson. Colonel
Skinner myseif will be with you Sunday. Answer.*

(Sgd.) J. WESLEY ALLISON."1

"MoRRISBURG, 'Septeinher 18, 1914.

To C. L. F. Ro~binson,
Pres. CoIt's Patent Fire Arms Mfg. Co.,

Hartford, Con n.

Meet me Windsor Hotel, Montreal, Satu rday night visit MiniEter Valcartier Sun-
day advise Skinner to come also. Answer.

(Sgd.) J. WESLEY ALLISON."

"MORRfSBURG, September 19, 1914.

Chas. R. Flint,
Addressed or 25 Broad St. N.Y.

Allison is offered f rom reliable firm one million~ blankets 75 per cent wooi grey
army ot one dollar and fifty eight cents each de1ivery one thousand daily requested me
by wirc to advise you aë, you might require the greater portion for iRussia or France
stop his is anxious to lielp YODi.

(Sgd.) COL. H. G. MORGAN."e

MR. FREI). R. C,1II ER.q-
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By Mr. Carvell:
Q. I assume the concluding sentence ini that message should recd "R1e is anxious

to help you "?-A. 1 presume su.
Q. Will you now take the ncxt one?-A. (Iloads):

"MoRItuSBuR, Septe-n'ier 21, 1914.
Arcliibaid B3. Ilubb ird,

Thec iidvrile Steel ('O.,
Philadieiphia, pa.

Ship tweiity tive tliousand sho'e~s refcrzecd to iiu youýr letter eight,.-,mrth to me, care
J. Veslcy A Ilison, W'addiug-ton, N.Y.

(Sgd.) M. Gi. TD-WARDIS."

MOMaa-U'aCa, SepteMker 22, 1914.
To C~ol. lion. Sam Hughes.

Valcartier Camp, Que.
Expressed you Valcartier to-day eight cases automatie guns stopi. One thousand

autci miSe pistols ordered. Wiii 1 sh:1 ) them to Quebec or Valcartier.
(Sgd.) J. WESLEY A LLISO N."l

MOMFRBURG, Septem-ber 22, 1914.
Wm. J. Brufi,

Chairman Remiin.ton Arms Co..
299 Broadw9y, New York, City.

Ship immediate'y another hundred thoiisauid ('o't Pi-stol eartr dges to me to
WFaddington. 1 must have them ini Quobec Friday. Picase quote me Tpriecs îiusteia of
Bertr-am.

(Sgd.) J. WESLEY -7'LLJSON,"

H.Iere is one about the guins (haniding file to witnecss).-A. (Reai]s):

"MoRmISBUR, Ont., Septem6er 26, 1914.
Col. C. D). F. Rlobinsoni,

Pres. Colt Fire Armas Co,7
Hartford, Conn.

Have wired coutents your letter twenty-fourth to Minister. Stop. Ship balance
pistols to me Waddington, also loading machines, barrels and beits. Writing.

(Sgd.) J. WESLEY ALLIS-ON."

Q. Here is one about the pistols (hands file to witness).-A. (Rnds):

S"iMIORRISBURo, Ont., Octc1er 7, 1914.
To Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes,

Minister of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

Will you require one to five thousand more Colt pistols to be .ieilvered within
sixty days. If so advise immediately, as France has requisitioned kr one hundred
thou sand, which will take output of factory for eighteen months. Stop. This con-
tract is to be signed to-morrow. Important you wire me order frcr saine imme-
diately. Stop. Do you want une hundred or more, rapid fire Colt gtuEs France bas
requisitioned for three hundred; Russia has requisitioned for fàý hundred for

Mit. FRED. R. CHALI1XR5.
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imm-ediate delivery. Stop. The Colt Company will hold these two orders in abey-
ance, according te our agreement with tbem. until to-morrow, Tuesday. Awaiting
your order. Wire me your replies at once, as 1 leave for New York to-nitht.

J. WESLEY ALLISON."

Q. There is another telegram regarding revolvers (hands fil2 te witness) .- A.
(iReads):

"MOeISBURG, Ont., October î, 1914.
Colonel the lion. Sam Hughes,

iMiinister of iMilitia, Ottawa, Ont.

Colt Company are pressing for payment for fty automatic guns and acces-
sories delivered, amôunting approximately te forty-four thousand dollars. Stop.
This is yeur personal order. Eaton appropriation. McNaught requests orders from
yeij direct tJS pay.

J. WESLEY ALLISON.">

Q.iere seems to be one (handing telegrams to witness) .- A. (Reads):

"MORRISBURG, October 10, 1914.

Te Col. C. L. F. Robinson,
President Colts Patent Fire Arms Mfg. Ce..

Hartford, Conn.

Have arranged with Brown for extras. Think I shoiild sc yen and Stone
before ho ges Ottawa. Have arranged payments of material on last order satisfac-
tory te yeu.

(Sgd.) J. WESLEY ALLISON."

Mr. ýCAIIVELL: ilere is a telegram. whîch I think would have something te do 'with
those samples which have heen under discussion. The telegramdees net really
explain vcry lnuch, but possibly an explanation iriay be offered later on.

The, WITNESS: (Reads):

"MoRRIsBuRG, Octeber 10, 1914.
Col. William McBain,

ilotel Frontenac,
Quebec.

Do yen want my representative te explain to any ene in Ottawa contents of
trunk and boots, or will he see you flrst. Ilussian Ambassador telegraphed me te
corne te Washington immediately. MacLean will call on you at iRitz Snnday.

(Sgd.) J. WESLEY ALLISOIN."

By Mir. Carvell.:

Q. Now, here is a telcgram (preducing telegram), and it would seem that there
ought te, be another part of it somewhere? A. (After e,çamining telegram.) It looks
as if there were a part of tbat missinig.

Q. Just read whiat yen have there, anyway ?-A. (Reads):

"1MORRISBURO, October 9.
F. ËR. Batchelder,

Milis Woven Cartridge Belt Ce.,
Worcester, Mass.

Have official order for five thousand officers' pistol equipment. Will be in New

1-3- Pâti. Fiacu. R. CIJALMERS.
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Ycrxk, Manhattan Elotel, Sunday morning. Will hand same to you, or mail it from
tfrre. Please start work immediately, and rugh this order."
TIat is as far as we get, but the telegrama is in Morgan's writing.

Q. You say the telegram is ini Morgane writing?-A. Yes.
IMr. CARVELL: Here is a very optimistic telegram. Tf there is no objection to its

gcing- in I wvou1d like to have it placed on the record.
T oie CHAIRMAN: Ail right.

L'y Mr. C'arvell:

Q.Will you read it, please ?-A. (iReads):

"MoaRIISauRG, October 9, 1914.
Frank Adams,

Room 408, Manhattan liotel,
New York.

Everytbing fine, your niatter going throligh, don't give yourself amy uneasiness.
Aun delayed here, will be in New York Sunday mornîng. Have Lehnînn at hotel to
mocet me. We must get everything ini order for Wednegday,

(Sgd.) ]%iM-jGAN"

Q. Now, read the riext telegrani.-A. (lieads) -

"MoRR[SBURa, Octohier 9. 1914.
TL4 W. J. Bruff,

Cnairmân, Remington Arms Union Co.,
299 Broadway, New York.

Total order of pîstol cartridges required by Canadian Government is 500,000. 1
riti writing yen where to ship balance of cartridges. Will see you MQnday or Tuesday
iiý N*e-x York.

(Sgd.) J. WESLEY ALLISON."

Then there is a telegramn dated October 9, 1914. (iReads):

-To C. L. F. Rlobinson,
Pres. Colts Patent Fire Arms,

Hartford, Conn.

Thie clîtire order to-day and yesterday for rapid-firing giin6 for Cara dian guins îs
tvp îiundred and tifty. Director of Coîitî'ots Brown wvill advise ynu c-f spar.- portg
ref-uîred. 11e may send the list to me to hand to you Tuesday. Do not 3end Stone to
Outawa until you see me Tuesday. (g. .WSE LI-O.

There is another telegrain which reads as follows. (Reads):

"MoaaisBuRG, October 9, 1914.
Tü. Col C. L. F. iRobinson,

Pres. Colts Arms Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

Cabinet ratified additional order for one hundred and flfty additional automatic
guas making two hundred in ail, on previous order."

That must have been telephoned, 'but the signature is J. W. Allison.
- MR. FRED. R. Ç0'HALMER5.
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.Q. That brings uds to October. 1 do not think there is anything- iii November.-
A. Ilere are some dated September (producing telegrams). There is one here reading
as follows. (Reads):

NEW Yoaa, September 4, 1914.
To Il. G. Morgan.

St. Lawrence Hall,
.Morrisburg.

Studebaker number size one inch bridie post bit and curh strap two fifty net eacb
or with IT. S. Army bits three dollars net each. Deliveries five hundred daily.

(Sgd.) STUDEBkKER."

Mr. RýYTE- las thit reference to harne68?
Mr. CARVIE'LL: Yes.
IMr. KYTE: I might say thiat in the fyle containing this item under investigation,

there is a charge for the transportation of a car of harness.
Mr. CARVELL: Then it will flot do any harm to keave that last telegram in the

record.

(To the witness>: Go on with the next telegram.
The Witness. (Reads):

'VNEw YORK, September 4, 1914.
94Col. H. G. Morgan,

"St. Lawrence Hall,
Morrisburg.

"Khaki wool coat and breeches, U.S.A. regulation, $9, coat and trousers fine
fufteen, shoes one seventy-flve, one ninety and two twenty-flve, socks eighty-five cents
dozen quotations on overcoats, blankets, gloves follow to-xnorrow. Samples will follow
on reeeipt of wire that prices are satisfactory. Quotations subjeet perhaps to trim-
ming any quantity can be supplied.

"l(Sgd.) A. WARSHOW."

Then there is another telegram from Warshow; which reads as follows. (Reads):

"Nzw YORK, September 9, 1914.
"Coi. H. G. MOROAN,

"St Lawrence Hall,
"I orrisburg.

"Package sent American express September 5 to Morrisburg Friday sampie of
uniforms and overcoats together with quotations under signature and commission
contract will be forwarded. If shoe samples satisfactory will then try to agree upon
commission and obtain quotation under signature same about socks.

Il(Sgd.) A. WARSHIOW."

Mr. CARVELL: Mr. Chairman, I have accompiished ail I possibly can in the
short time at my disposai. I find there are two fyles here for September which I have
not had the opportunity of iooking at, but there is an October fyle we may go on
wîth.

The WITNESS. (iReads):
"NEw YoRw, October 1, 1914.

"M. G. E>WARDs,
IlMorrisburg.

"Slip shovels £rom Morrisburg by freight. Have telegraphed Ashton to-day.
j (Sgd.) J. WESILEY AILISON.

MR. FRED. R. CHALMERS.
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"NEW YORK, October 2, 1914.>
"M. G. EDWARDS.

"Slip guns by express ship shovels by freight-
"(Sgd.) J. WESLEY AILLISON."

Mr. CÂRVELL: The latter part of that telegram seems to be private, I do flot

waint zhat portion of it on the record.

By Mr. (Jarve il:
Q. WiIl you take the next telegram please, October 5, 1914 ?-A. (Reads>:

OTTAWA, ONT., Octobe 5, 1914.

ý'C.l. J. W. ALLISON,

" -l'ease slip shovels direct to Col. Price, Quebec, marked for Ganadian Con-
4tiûgent.

(Sgd.) SAM HEGIIES."

"NEW YORK, October 8, 1914.
«CIO. J1. WESLEY ALLISON,

"Rave telegram from H1. W. Brown, Director of Contracts, saying. will reqixire
thrae inndred thousand calibre forty-five, asking when we can commence delivery
and hcw mnany we can supply weekly, thereafter we will ship one hundred thousand
Oc;eber thirteenth. completing your order how many more are wanted -;hink we can
continue shipping at Ieast one hundred thousand weekly if we have orders sufficiently
in ýwlvance.

(Sgd.) REMINGTON ARMS UNI(N
METALLIO CARTRIDGE CO.

W. J. BRuFF,
CLr,irman."

OTTAWA, Octoher 9, 1914.
'CU. J. WESLEY ALLISO,

"Plcase order tw0 hundred more Colts rapid fire guns, writing.

(Sgd.) 11. W. BROWN,
Director of Contracis.

OTTAWA, October 9, *1914.
'Col. J. WESLEY ALLISON,

-Order for Militia Department two hundred in ail.

(Sgd.) CLIFFOIID SIFION."'

"OTTAWA, ONT., October 15, 1914.
"oci. Î. W. ALLISON, 1

Recd. 7our letters 1Oth inst. re invoices, iMidvale ý;teel Co. and Colts Company,
t) ý%1o: were goods delivered can find no one to receipt invoices.

(Sgd.) H. W. BIROWN,
Dire ctor of Confiacts."

Mr. CARVELL: That, Mlr. Chiairmain, covers the matter as far as we have been
able to învestigate these telegrams. 1 don't suppose that we can go any farther with
thi5 wiwness to-day and, of course, I do flot want him to corne back agair iinless it is

MR. FR!sn. E (7' IALMElIS.
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absolutely necossary. r would like to ask this one question of the witness if the corn-

mittee think it advisable.

)3y Air. (Jarve il:

Q. Without going into the contents of these tclegrams more than we bave donc,
to what items do the tcleg-rams relate other than Colt's revolvers and shovels? -A.
Chiefly to horses.

Q. And to what eisc?-A. ('lothing, boots and shoes, quotations on blankets.
Q. That would corne in uîîdcr c lotbiing," 1 presume, and small armn airr-unition

also, do they not?-A. And harness.
Hon. Mr. CROTHERS: And saddles also.
WITNESS: And saddles.

By the Acting Uhairman:
Q. Do yon regard these telegrarns as being in connection with the purchase of

British horsos or Canadian horscs? Whose namos were on those telegritms ?-A.
The most of tbem arc Major MvauLoani, who was in the West huying horses.

Q. Do you know who Major MacLeau is?-A. Major Charles W. MacLean, lie is
kit present organizing a Sportsmaii's Battalion between boere and ?dontreal.

Q. Ihen hoe is a Canadiaii?-A. Yes.
Q. You know who hoe î6?-A. Ycs.
Q. 1 thinik Colonci Benson's naime is menitiolied.? A. Well, his mime is tiiere,

but of course the telegrams to Col. Benon -ire more ah u.t inspedion; they had trouble
about inspection in the West.

Mr. CARVELL: I have tried to îneet the consoience of the witnoess. 1 understand,
of cour6e, tbat an official. of any cornpauiy likes to kcep aIl matters passiîîg throuigl bis
bands as contidential as possible, an~d 1 lîqive inot asked him to divulge the contents of
arîy telegrams cxeept those that, ta the Crnnmittee, appear to relate to the subjeet iri

question. itmay be that at a futureý tim-' wc wouild xvant the rernainder of those
telegrams, and I assume that thov will ho preýservod. I understand there is a ride of

the telegraph company that these documents are destroyed at the end of a certain
period. Fortunatcly although that time bias gono hy those documents have not heen

dcstroyed. I would like to ask the witness if r can have his promise that theë,e tele-
grams xvill not ho destroyed, and that they will ho avaihhble in case the Comrnittee
ordor them ta ho again produced.

WITNElSS: I certainly will flot destroy them, no.

MT. CARVELL: Mr. iKyte suggests that supposing the company give instructions
-to the contrary, wou]d hoe still obey the directions of this Committee?

WITNESS: I will not destroy them.

Witness retircd.

'Mr. J. F. MYERS recalled, and further examined.

The ACTING CLiAimN: You are already sworn.

By ilfr. Carve il:

Q.You are the station agent at IMorrisburg, but you are producing the express

company's documents by agreement l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you bore ahl the express books for thje months of August, SepteTnhor,

October and November, 1914?-A. (After examiniing exhibits) Yes, 1 holieve they are
ail bore. !No, fromn September uintil thec end of the year.

Mr. FRED. R. OHALMERS.
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By the Acting Chairman:

Q. What year i-A. 1914.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. We want only those portionô concerng the goods shipjed eu Valcartier for

t1m Governrnent, by Mr. Allison, or Miorgan, or Sifton. We do flot want to go into
ail your private affairs.-A. I have flot been over the express wayblls, but 1 suppose
we wiIl have to look over them ail from September.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):

Q. (ian we arrive at the dates of. the shipments frorn the dates of the irivoices?
If -,hey show a shipment in September, 1914, hy freight, you cm-I Iook at that nionth.

-. Thic, is express (indicating documents). 1, know whcre the freight, is.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. We wiIl start, anyway, and sec where we get. Take the exp-,ýsx,,

By the Acting Chairman:
Q. What month?-A. September. (Witness looks through documients.)
Mr. CARVELL: I arn afraid, Mr. Chairman, that the tim2 rccjuire I to go t.hronu'Ii

tf se documents is beyond our possihilities at this time. Why cannot thiîý witness
cdify this informationI It would take us haif a day to go over ail this.

MT. BENNETT (SiMCOe): An officer of the Auditor General mig3t go over these
daflumenta with the witness, using the accounts as a hasis.

Mr. CAIRVELL: We ought to he able to go a littie farther than that. We have
e-ridence that the shovels and the Colt revolvers came this way, and tihe evidence of
tLe Collector of Customs that other boxes-he did not know what wag in themn-were
aImo brought in. I think this Comimittee ought to go a littie fartlier than what the
aenal accounts show. The objeet I had in mind was to flnd out the 2-umber of pack-
ams and ail the information we can about the goods shipped out oI Miorrisburg, by
expr'ess., I know that this witness could take the time himnself, and inake up a state-
uwnt; right offhand; and I am willing to take the witness's statement for it.

:Mr. BENNETT (Simcoe): Can we not meet to-morrow morning?

Mr. CARVELL: I would suggest that we meet either at ten o'cbk or haif pasi
toe& to-morrow.

Mr. BENNETT (Simcoe): The witness understands what he is -o do. lie is tc
guý through ail these documents, and list them, and he able to say umder oath: " I
haie gone through ail these, and the only ones which refer to thoe items are those

Mfrr. CAR'VELL: The sipments by express from. MIorrisburg. lie 1usd better
ec4ify the freight bis as wefl. Hie will take out the leaf referring to each one of
thwse transactions, and that will speak for itself.

Witness retired.

Mir. CARVELL: Before we adjourn, Mir. Chairman, from the telegrams which
have been read bore to-day it is perfectly patent that Col. J. Wesley Allison was prac-
ti(ally the Militia Department, s0 far as the purchasing of these sr-pplies was con-
cerned. I cannot recall ail the telegrams; but you see he received instructions from
th(* minister, he gave orders, he purchased. It is pretty hard to inake an intelligent
in-estigation of this matter without having iMr. Allison hore; and I would like to
kmuw whether the Goverament have taken any stepe, or made any attempt, to have

MT. J. F. MYEa.&
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Mr. Allison here since this matter was brought up sanie four or five days ago? ilas

the Minister of Labour no answer ta that questioni

lion. Mr. CROTHERS: 1 made inquiries in the iMilitia Department, and I was toid

Colonel Allison was not in the ernpioy of the Government in any capacity, and that

they had no contrai over him whatever.

Mr. CARVELL: That may be true. But it is well known-I can make the state,

nment here, and 1 arn not the only member of parliament who kriows-that Colonei

Allison is in New York. lie was in New York on Friday and Saturday. I do not

know that I l<now of anybody who saw hi there on Monday, but I do know people

wbho saw hini there an Saturday, hale, hearty and enjaying life with certain other'

distinguished Canadians at the Manhattan hoteLi And if the Militia Departrnent

would request Colonel Allison ta corne here it might produce resuits. Even if he ho

flot in their employ, lie is a Colonel, and ta sanie extent lie must ho under the con-

trai of the Department. lie was certainiy the agent of the Goveriýment, ho waa the

agent of the Militia Departnient in making these purchases. And whule I do not want

ta take action at this stage, I propose some tume ta ask that the Militia iDepartrnent

or the Governrnent take sanie stops in order to have sucli an important witness here.

lion. Mr. CROTHERS: What steps would you suggest ?

Mr. CARLVELL: I would suggest, in the first place, that the :Miitia I)epartnient

urgently request that Colonel Ailison corne here. If that doos not produce resuits,'

I wouid suggest that this Conimittee issue a subpoena and have it served upon him in

New York. I will admit that Colonel Allison can disobey the subpoena. But Colonel

Allison is a prominent citizen of Canada, and up ta a short tume ago was a proniinent

officiai of the Department of iMilitia and iDefence of this country; and if this Coni-

xrnttee serve a subpoena upon hini, in ail hunian probability ho wouid flot refuse and

he would not disobey this subpoena . although 1 want ta admit'that iegally we could

not proceed against hi for contempt, because of failure to 'appear.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: Was lie a paid officiai of the Government?

Mr. CARVELL: That is a pretty big question. lie got his pay ail riglit.

The ACTING CIIAIfMAýN: Was he a paid officiai of the Governmei4t?

Mr. CARVELL: I have no evidence tbat he was paid by the Government, but one

would require a greatdeal of creduiity who thinlis that Colanel Ailison was doing al

this work because of patriotism.

lion. Mr. CROTHERS: There was a subpoena sent ta Morrisburg.

Mr. CÀRvELL: Yes, but it was neyerdelivered.

lon. Mr. CROTHIERS:- It was deiivered ta Aiiison's agent there.

Mr. CÂRVELL: 0f course, we have no evidence that it got any farther than that.

I do not think that ariy person can dlaim that during this session xve have tried ta

inake unneeessary expenditures for the work of this Committee. We have refrained

frora bringing witnesses from British, Columbia, and I do not want ta go to the

expense of sending a messenger ta iNew York. But if I cannot get hiii any other way,

wo wiii have ta ask this Committee to send a messenger ta New York ta personaliy

serve a subpoena. Without Colonel Allison we are only running against a lot of sus-
piciaus incidents, and we caiiot g-et any fturtber.

lion. Mr. CROTHERS~: Froni the evidence we have froni the Clerk we think that

ho bas notice that lie is wanted liere. If that is so, short of compulsory means how
can we get hi bore?

Mr. CARVELL: I apprcciate that we have no power compelling liii ta corne.

lion. Mr. CaOTIIICRF': Wiz, wiil be no fiurther on if we send a man ta serve him
papers.
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Mfr. CARVELL: But gentlemen of that kind can say: "JI have aa, idea I was
ean12i in Canada; 1 got 11o subpoena." 1 have no doubt, if you went tý him to-dv,
±fat t-iat would be the answer.

!Ion. Mr. CRoqîmaEs: I suppos*e if we served a stibp-nia b\ mneýsrýnger it would
Ssatisfactory?

Mlr. CARVELL: If we absolutely kniew it was served upon him peis.nally. llow-
eer, I[ do flot want to make this motion to-day, I thoughit I would make the suggoe-
-Âon. And I stili think if the Militia Departrnent would get busy and do ail ini their
prnwer, they ought to have suflicient control over this gentleman to have him here.

iM-. KYTE: There should be no question'at ail. We have no MirÀister of IMiitia
vith as, but we have an Acting Minister of Mîlitia in charge of this iDeî4frtment. We
LE kxc*w-the evidence is overwhelming-that a relation of the uitmc3t confidence
existed between Colonel Ailison and the Pepartment of Militia. Th, Minister of
Y.flitia said over and over again that Colonel Allison's services to the Department and
lie eountry saved millions of dollars. Thiat being the case, it is Up tzo the Depart-
ien.. of Militia to 'bring him here. When did these relations terminate that were so

c*nfldential, and so muchi depended upon, between Colonel Allison and the Depart-
ment of Militia? I think that if the Department cannot bring hlm hiera, we cannot
1-ing blm here. But I caxinot thiîîk that Colonel Allison would refuse t..ý corne if the
Ecuting minister, for instance, should request hîs presence here before the Committee.

he ACTING CIIAIRM AN: We mnight make inouiry about this matter until the
roern nïg.

Cc mmittee adjourned.

HIOLSE 0F Couuo1NS,

IRoom No. 301,

THUriSi>AY, March 16, 1916.

'lUe Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at 10 o'iel Ck a.m., Mr.
F air, in the absence of Mr. Middlebro, rresiding.

'ýhw Committee prof eeded to the further consîderatioii of a payment of $1,003-23
Sthe~ tlttawa and New York Railway Company.

3Mr. Fnaî> MvYuS recalleci an i fuirtl.,er examine I.

By Mfr. Carveli:

Q Have you gone over your freighit bills and separatedl them als reiluestedl A

QAnd have yon prepared a tabulated statement of those freighit bis containing
athe shipments by Colonel Allison I-A. I have. (Produces statement.)

Q. Is the statemenit which you nlow produce the resuit of investigation of your wasr
1-ils fer outward f reight?-A. Yes, oiîtward freigbt.

QW I1 yon place that statement on the record.

(Statement fyledauid placed on record as follows:).

Mr. J F. MYER%.
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Shipments forwarded by Grand Trunk freight from Morrisburg, Ont., by J. W. Allison,
f rom September 1, 1914, tu November 30, 1914.

Oct. 6/14.

8/14 .

10/14 ....

12/14. .
13/14 ..
14/14._
21/14 ..

Waybill No.

3/37
5/45
6/49
7/57
9/71

10/85
5/123

Shîpper.

J. W. Allison.

Consignes.

Col. W. Price.

Destination. Articles.

Quebec. 20 cases shovels.
30
24
41
33
.10
32
40

Total .... 250

Q.All the shipments referred to in that statement were of shovels l-A. Yes.

Q.And the other gbods were flot shipped by freight l-A. No other goods er

shipped by freight.
Q. Wcre there any other goods shipped by freight by Colonel Allison to an)y other

portion of Canada during the period covered by that statement excepting to Valcartier

or Quebeo?-A. No sir.
,Q. Now as to the exprýess. Hlave you prepared a similar statement with regard

to the goods shipped by express i-A. 1 have.
Q. Will you please produce it?

(Stateinent produced by witness as follows:)

Shipments forwarded by express from Morrisburg, Ont., by J.- W. Allison, from
September 1, 1914, to November 30, 1914.

Date Shipped.

Sept. 4/14...
15/14 ý...

5/l4 ...
22/14.

23/14. .
23/14...
24/14._ .
25/14 ...
26/14...
26/14 ..
30/14 ..

Oct. 2/14...
t, 7/14. ...

22/14...

22/14...

22/14...

Articles.

.9 boxes, value $400..1
1 grip, 2 parcels ....
10 boxes ..............
8 boxes, 1 bag and 1 par-

cel ......... .........
1 trunk. 1 box .........
1 parcel ... ............
I parce] ....... .......
6 boxes.. .... ý.........
33 boxes ........... ....
7 boxes ..........
6 boxes .............
9 boxes ...............
45 boxes ..... ..........
1 crate ........... ....

iprcel.......

I parcel .... .... ....

Shipper. Consignee. Destination.

T. W. Sif ton. J. W. Sifton .. rockville.
J. W. Allison ... Col. Sam Hughes.... Valcartier.

Col. W. M cBain... ubc
Col. Sain Hughes.... Valcartier.

GA. W. Haflick

Consolidated Plate
Glass Co....

A. G. Spaulding &
Bru .... ......

Q oeb c.

Montreal.

Toronto.

Q. I would likze to ask a few general questions in referenIce to the statement you

have just handed ini. 0f course this is information which we ail have but 1 want to

get it on the record. According to the statemeat the value of the first consignment

shipped by express on Septeniber 4 was $400l-A. Yes.
Q. Who placed that value on the goods ?-A. The shipper.

Mr. JT F. Mns
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Q. lIces the express eornpany take arîy ire'm of their ownf t+3 veify the tr'uthfül-

îie-ss of that value?,--A. No.
Q. What is the obje(-t of placing a valuation upon it?-A. I sup ose it is in case

of less.
Q. It would bc prima fadie evidence as to the extent of the loes 1-A. The value.
Q. As to the value of the goods shipped?-A. Yes.
Q. I observe that in no case, except the one was the value Df tLe goods shipped

giv'en i-A. No sir, jost the first shiprnent.
Q. Now we are nlot going te take the trouble of examîiing ail these documents

pErsona11y; have you examined ail of the books 'and papers in conn action with hoth
the freig-ht and express in the railway company's business at Morrnsburg, and, as a
resj-lt of that examination do you state this to be a true record l-A. Yes.Q. Anid that there is nothing ese in the books excepting what i., shown in thesa
t'-eo statements t-A. That is al].

By the Acting Chairman:

Q.Do you know who Colonel Sir William Price is t-A. No>. I & flot.
THE ACTING CIJAIIIMAN: Ile is in the employ cf the Goverrent, is I understand.
Mr. CYARVELL: There is ne doubt that Colonel iPrice had te do with the trans-

portation at Quebee.

Bky -4r. Carveil:
Q. This statement gees down to the end cf the year 1914. Speaking generally.

were there any goods shipped by the sanie parties either by freight oýr express ir the
,year 1915 down te the 3lst cf March, that is te the end of the fiscal year -A. No. sir.

Q. This cevers everything ?-A. Yes, sir.

Witness discharged.

Ma. CARVELL: I must confess that we have been rambling a lit-ile. I think the
sýp,3cific item under censideration is a payment cf $1,003.23 te tile Ottawa and New
Y ýrk Railway Co., and I hardly think we have covered that point yvet. 1 would suggest
that the offix-ials cf this llailway Company Le subpoenaed te attend tù, give evidexice
re.garding this special train that we are supposed to have been discussing. The instruc-
tiers given to the eollector cf customs at Morrisburg, aecording te the evidence of Mr.
MeDcugald, were te let the Sifton Battery in. Now I arn advised-ar d I do nict thinkc
the-te will Le any question that the truth wi11. be that the Sifton-Batte.y eame thrc*ugh
(Xirnwall, and if neeessary later on I would eali witnesses te prove thet fuct, unless it
ran Le rroven by the ltailway Company itseif. That is the objeet I hzve in view; and
thoen 1 aise -%vaut te investigate these ether items to senle extent. Could we net t>roceed
tom-torrow morning, after we are thrcugli with this matter, with the British Columbia
dredglýng upon which we have made a start?

THE CIIAIIIMAN: AIl right.

Comrnittee adjourned.

Mr. J- F. MYEns.
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fl[ouSE OF COMMONS,
COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 301,

FRIDÀY, Mardi 17, 1916.

The Select Standing Com.mittee on Public Accounts met at il o'clock a.m., the
chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding.

The comxnittee proceeded to the further consideration of a payment of $1,003.23
to the Ottawa and New York Railway Company.

Mr. GEO. H1. CLARK ealled, swore and examined.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q.What position do you occupy with the Ottawa and New York Railway
Company, Mr. Clark i-A. General freight and passenger agent.

Q.And did you occupy that position in the autumn of 1914 i-A. Yes.
Q.We have a large number of items under discussion. On examining the itenm

1 flnd the flrst item is " Transportation, $1.9"can you explain anything about
that i-A. No, sir, I do not know anything about it. It is probably a fréight, item.
If you can give me tne details of how that is computed I can probably give you some
information on it.

Q. And the next item is " Freight, $468." I arn satisfled, you would not be able
to give us the details of that item unless you could get further information by which
to identify it 1-A. I have the freight bis here which will cover ail the items repre-
sented in the account for freight.

Q. We wiil next take the item, " Special train service in hauiing private car for
Hon. S. Hughes, $317.50 1"-A. Yes.

Q. Can you give me the details of that item 1-A. Yes. On February 21 we were
requested to run a special train from Ottawa to Cornwall and return.

Q.On February 9,1 -A. February 21, 1915.

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:

Q. You were requested to do what 1-A. To run a speciai train from Ottawa to
Cornwaii and return on Februarýy 21, 1915. That item is made up of 114 miles, and
the charge is $142ý,50. Then there was another movement on August 21, 1914, from
Ottawa to Moira and return.

By M'r. Carvell:

Q. That ds in the State of New York, is it?-A. Yes, and the charge on that was
$175.

Q. And what were the charges on the first 1-A. $142.50. That is 114 miles at
$1.25 per mile. and this is an item of $175, and it is a charge from the international
boundary to Moira and from Moira to Ottawa. We made no charge from Ottawa to
Cornwall or the international boundary as that private car was handied on the regular
train, but the movement from Moira to Ottawa was a special train, a special service.

Q. So then this $175 would oniy refer to the movement of a private car I-A.
From the international houndary to Moira and from Moira to Ottawa.

Q. That wouid be a speciai ail the way back 1-A. Ail the return.
Q. But the car was attached to the regular going south 1-A. Going south, yes.
Q. That was on August 21, 1914 l-A. Yes.
Q. And what else 1-A. That covers that amount.

Mr. GEo. H. CLARK.
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Q.That is the $317.50 -A. Yes.

Q. Now the next we have is, -' Special train service for J. Wesley Allison,
$105.45 1-A. Ottawa to Cornwall, August 26, 1914, that item of $1015.45 is made up of
57 miles at $1.85 per mile special train movement.

By the Chairman:
Q. The Inovement on February 21, 1915, was a Sunday train, was it flot 1-A. Yes.

By Mr. Car vell:
Q.What is the amount of that last item ?-A. $105.45.

Q. That is for the Allison train 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did You say that was from Ottawa to Cornw'all and retu:rn 1-A. No. sir,

Ottawa to Cornwall, 57 miles . at $1.85 per mile.
Q. Was that a passenger or a freight train I-A. That was a special train leaving

Ottawa at 7.40 p.m. to make connection with the Grand Trunk train from. Cornwall
t(> the west. i

Q. It was a special passenger train ?-A. Yes.
Q. Mho requisitioned your company for the train?-A. Colonel Hlughes, at that

time Colonel Hlughes.
Q. That is the Minister of Mili'tia ?-A. Yes.

By lion. Mr-. Crothers:
Q. How many passenger cars would be on that train 1-A. There were two coaches.

Wc just ran an extra coach so as tô make it safe, that is ail.
Q. But only one coach was needed ý-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q.Did you charge for the other coach 1 A. No.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q. Is there anything to show who occupied that carl-A. That car was occupied

by Yr. J. Wesley Allison, who was the only passenger on board.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.1 suppose it is a fact that you neyer run one coach on a train if you can avoid

it?-A. We do not like to; we put on another coach to make it safe.
Q. Would you charge just as much for one car as for two 1-A. Ye.~s

By Mr. Blain:
Q. The special train was mun in order to enable iMr. Allison to make connec-

tiomo for the west 1-A. Yes, that is my understanding, he wanted to catch the Grand
Trunk train at Cornwall.

By Hon' Mr. Crothers:
Q. At what hour might he have taken the regular train to make that connection I

-A, At 4.25.
,Q. And without this special he would not have been able to make the connection I

-A. No, sir.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.And when did this special train leave Ottawa 1-A. At 7.40 pmr. on August

26, 19t14.
Q. And what would be the destination of that Grand Tmunk tirain '-A. lIt is tbe

'[n=to train, and points west.
Q.That would be the immediate destination, Toronto 1 A. Yes.

Mr. GEo. il. CLARK.
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Q.And when would the Grand Trunk regular train froin Cornwall to the west
land Mr. Allison in Toronto?-A. About 71.20 in the morning.

Q. Was there flot another train leaving Ottawa after 7.40 p.m. that evening which
would have landed hinm in Toronto at practically the same time ?-A. 1 do not; under-
stand that he went to Toronto. Hie was catching that train, but I do flot thtnk his
destination was Toronto.

Q. Then let us have ail you know about it ?-A. I understood that iMr. Allison
was goîng to iMorrisburg.

Q. To Morrisbuirg? 1-ow far is Morrisburg from Cornwall ?-A. I dc, not know
the exact distance,,(, 30 to 40 miles.

Q. It would be east or west ?-A. West.
Q. Morrisburg is wcst of Corniwall ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then the only object of this special train was to get him to Morrisburg a little

earlier?-A. I do not know the.object.
Q. That is the resuit of it anyway?-A. That is the resuit.
Q. Well, the automobiling ought to be pretty good at that time of year, should it

flot? (No answver.)

By the Chairman:
Q. 11e would require to get there at what time in order to make connections with

New York?-A. We have no connection south of Ogdensburg that he could make.
Our tràin leaves Ogdenshurg at 6.55 for New Yor'ý, we have no later train than that.

Q. And he would flot arrive at Morrisburg until what time?-A. I presume he
would get into Morrisburg about eleven o'elock if he made any kind of connections.

Q. And that would be too late for the-New York train ?-A. Yes, it leaves Ogdens-
burg at 6.55

By Mr. Carveli:
Q. And how far would Morrisburg be from Brockville?-A. I have not the Grand

Trunk time table with me.
Q. But you know the location pretty well ?-A. There is not very much difference

in the mileage there; I should imagine it would be 15 or 20 miles.
Q. From Morrisburg to Brockville?-A. Yes.,
Q. Would there have been a Canadian Pacifie IRailway train leaving Ottawa later

in the evening for Brockville ?-~A. No, I do flot thinit so. The Canadian iPacifie Rail-
way had a, 10.45 train, or about that time, fGr Smiths Falls, buit I do flot lhink that
train touched Brockville.

Q. Do you know anything about the train which carried what is called the Sifton
Machine Gun Battcry into Canada?-A. Freight?.,

Q. Yes-well, I do flot know whether it is freight, express or wvhat it is ?-A. I,
personally, do not know anything about it.

Q. WelI, have you any record of sucb a train, a freight train?-A. We made no
charge for a special freight train for any purpose.

Q. I did not say a special freight train. Have you any record of having trans-
ported the Sifton Machine Gun Battery ?-A. Do you 'know who it was consigned to ?

Q. No, I arn sorry to say I do not ?-A. I have a lot of freight bills here for the
year April 1, 1914, to April 1, 1915, covering everything in the way of requisitions,
but I do not see anything here.

Q. This wùuld bc possibly ini the month of October or the flrst of No,ýember?-A.
Apparently there is nothing here in these freight bis.

Q. You do not find anything there?-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, I wouid not want yon to give any information which has heen hearsay,

but if you have any knowiedÈe whatever about this shipment, 1 would like to have it?
-A. I haven't any; ail I have is the freight bis and I do not flnd any reference to
themn here. I have no personai knowledge on the matter.

Mr. GEO. H. CLARK.
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Q. Did you see any of these guÀis on any of your freight trains or being loaded,
o n £any of them I-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any knowledge of having seen thein after their arriva' in Ottawa ?-
X. I saw tliem after they arrived. here.

Q.Where did, you see them -A. In the parade on the street.
Q.About what time would that be I-A. That is not an easy queslir.-n to answer;

1 oennot say deflnitely.
Q. You are sure t.hat they landed in Ottawa ?-A. Oh, yes, thE7 came to Ottawa

&Rl right.
Q. And so that is as far as you ean go, is it, on that point i-A. Yes, if you will

gi,çq me the requisition number or something along that lime I can hare it looked up
ând get the details of it.

Q.What express company operates over your road I-A. The Amerîcan.
Q.Wlo isthe agent?-A. Mr. Brookins is the local agent.
Q.What are his initiais l-A. "TI. W." Brookins.
Q.Your road runs direct to the United States I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.And would it be possible for these machine guns to corne froin the United

Stites direct to Ottawa oveT your road by express I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1 thought so. Mr. iBrookings would be the officiai who could givie the informa-

,ioi-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Mx. Clark, I see here a charge of $104.58 on the 25th.Februar7, 1915, trans-
pont accoemt. Would you explain to the committee how that item is mnade up I-A. 1
haye not anything here on it.

Mr. CARVELL: I think that will probably be freight.

The WITNESS: Is it consigned to any particular party I

Xr. GARVELL: I would judge it was freight. It must be received _Ïy the Militia
Department, because it says here: «General abstract of claims received at Depart-
ment of lMilitia and Defence, and paid on the 25th of February."

The WrrNEss: Is the requisition number there I

lYr. CARvELL: No. It says transport account A.R. 88, 1914-15.

'The 'WITNESS: And that date was what I
lYr. KYTE: The date was the 25th-no, the 23rd of February, 191&k

The WrrlçESS: No, we have not any such item as that. I have so-me items here,
*ne #24

M{r. KYTE: If you look at these (producing papers) you miglit find it.

lMr. CARVELL: I think that is an accumulation of ordinary freight.

'The CHAIRMAN: It is likely an accumulation of some of these thingi.

'The WITNESS: We have the entire year's freight bis here.

Witness discharged.

Mfr. CARVELL: There are a couple of gentlemen here representing tuea Ottawa and
Ne.w York Railway, one being Mr. S. R1. iPayne, representing the gexieral manager.,
But 1 may say that hie tells me that lie has no knowledge whatever >£ the Sif ton
Battery; that if it came by express, which I believe it did, that information would
ioe!given by the express Company. Therefore I see no objeet in callir-g Mr. lPayne,

soie member of the cornmittee wishes to do so.

The OnAnIMAN: Mfr. Payne, you are discharged.

43ominittee adjourned.
Mr. Gzo. 117. CLARK.
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Ilouse of Cominons,
Boom No. 301,

Wednesday, Mardi 22, 1916.
The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at 11 o'clock a.m.,

the Ohairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding.

The committee proceeded to the further consideration of a payment of $1,003.25
to the Ottawa and NeW York~ Railway Company by the Department of Militîa and
iDefence, as set out at p. zz-31 of the Report of the Auditor General for the year
ended Mardi 31, 1915.

The CHMIRMAN; Mr. Cine, customs officer, Cornwall, is here. Hie says his wife
is flot very well and lie would like to be examined flrst so as to, return home at the
earliest possible moment, if that is agreeable.

iMr. CARVELL: I was going to make ont some' motions for papers, but I will
put that off in order to meet the wishes of the witness.

Mr.' JOHN CLINE: called, sworn and examined:

By Mr. KZite.:
Q.You are collector of custorns at Cornwall, are you flot ?-A. No, sir.Q.Customs officer tien ? A. Custorns officer, yes. I ar n ot the collector, sir.Q.Who is the collector i-A. F. J. Mclennan.
Q.What are your duties ?-A. Well, general work around the office and outside

work around the New York and Ottawa station.
Q.Have you had anything to do with making entries i-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Of imports and shiprnents ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Were you a custorns officer in August, Sepzember, October and November of

1914 i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you aware of any shipments of goods frorn the Unitcd States to Corn-

wall du ring those months i-A. No, sir.
Hon. Mr. REID: Shipments of what?
Mr. KYTE: Goods of any kind.
The WITNESS: To whom do you have reference?

By Mr. Kyte:'
QI bave reference to munitions and mîlitary supplies.-A. No, sir.

Sî .Do you know anything of the so-called Sifton Battery tint was presented by
SrClifford Sifton to the iDepartrnent of Militia ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You are not aware that any portion of that battery came into Cornwall ?-A.
Not to rny recollection. I cannot recaîl it.Q. If it iad corne into Cornwall would you have known anything about it i-A.
Not necessarily, no, sir.

Q.- Do you know if any entry was made of it in the customs books at Cornwall?
-A. None.

Q.There was none whatever ?-A. None whatever.
Q.So far as you know was there any entry of munitions of any kind. whatever

made in the customns books at Corn'wall ?-A. Not one, sir.
1-34 1 MR. JOHIN CLINE.
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Q.Do you know of any goods corning in addressed to Colonel J. W. Allison, for
insgtance ?-A. None, sir.

Q. Do-you say that there were none or that you do flot recollectî-A. Absolutely

none. I recollect thoroughly-
Q. You are sure that there were not ýany entries made?-A. Absrlutely sure.

Q. Are you in a position to say whether-any goods of the description I have given

came through Cornwall without having been entered v-A. Would you just repeat that,
pkease?

Q. IHave you any knowledge that any supplies of munitions of any kind what-

ever came into Cornwall without having been entered in the eust3rns,!--A. Consigned
to Cornwall? ,

Q. Consigned to Colonel J. W. Allison or Colonel Morgan i-A. None, sir.

Q. llow is it yen~ are so positive about that ?-A. Because-I beg your pardon,

sir.

Q. Yes i-A. I know every entry that is passed through CornwFall
Q. You mean every entry that is made in the books t-A. Evm- entry that is

made in the books in Cornwall.
SQ. But I arn speaking of goods that may have corne in without Leing entered ý-

A.. None -would have corne in withiout being entered in Cornwall. 'We have nO authi-

ority to pass goods without proper entry being made.
Q. Are you aware of any goods that came through Cornwall in b:.-ond 1-A. Where

to, sir?
Q. To Ottawa 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Quebec ?
Hon. Mr. iREID: Goods would corne to Cornwall and then be boilded frorn there

through to thei!r destination. That is done in the case of goods ooening acroas the

frentier in bond. The rnanifests are mnade out in that port to wherever the goode

are going. I arn only rnaking this explanation se that you rnay be ýa1le to ask your

qoe-stions properly.

Bp Mr. Kyte:

Q. Then there werc sorne goods that came jute Cornwall in boud ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was their deetination?-A. Ottawa.
Q. 'lo whorn were they addressed e-A. A great many of thcm to the Militia

Ekpartment, 1 cannot tell you ail, buit largeiy to the Militia Departrnent.

Q. Would there be any record of that ini thc books at Cornw-illA. No. sir.

Bjj lion. Mr. Reid:

Q. Only the mqruifest?-A. Only the maeuifest that was fmcd th.ýre.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Would Yeut sa.y the same treatment was accorded to these gçoi. as te all other

gcDds comin.- iii in bond ?-A. Same treatment, sir.

lu1 lon Mr. Beid:

Q. Exaictly the same?-A. Exactly the same.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. During what period did these goods cerne in ?-A. Iargely driring September

an.d October. I would say the latter part of September and October.
Q. Would there be any record at ail te show the quantities of ±1ese goods?-A.

N jne whatever.
Q. An expert entry was made in the beeks, was it net 1 A. Tlaere is rlo export

cntry becauise an expert entry relate6s te goeds going eut of this ccuiitry te a foreign

IEP. JOHN OL1NP..
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country. These goods werc coming iu. Conscquently there would be no export entry
connectcd with them.

Q. Yort neyer make any entry in your books of goods coming in in bond?-A.
That i., consigned to Ottawa, do you mean?

Q. Ycs.-A. No . sir, noire. Ouly the manifest.
Q. Ihave yoir any copies of thosc manifests -A. I have, dsir.

-Q. Whcre are thcy?-A. They are here.
Q. Wloild you pieuse produce them?-A. 1 wi]], sir.
(Witness produces manifcsts.)
IMr. CARV.ELL: This witness eau tell us whether those machine guirs were Mani-

fested through Cornwall or flot.
The W'ITNEISS: I did not look them tip, and 1 carnfot remember so far back. If .I

v.ere gîven an opportuinity to go over these records I could tell yon.
.Mr. Kvi: 1 think we had better give thie witress time to look over the manifests

and go on to sonîethinig eIse.
Ili. Mr. REID' What is it you want him to look up?
iMr. l{Yre: le can take hM6 manifcsts and look up the records of goods in bond

during the monthis of August, Soptember, October ai d November.
HIou. Mr. REID: You mean goods intended for the Militia Department?
Mr. ]KYTE: Goods going ta Valcartier and Quebec aiso. We have already hadevidence that gonds came in at iMorrisburg and were forwarded to Quebec.
lon. iMr. REID: You waut him to flud out what goods were shipped to the iMilitia

Dcpartment. or to auy IMilitia officer, here or at Vai2artier?
lMr. NYTIL: i would like him to informi the Committec what quantities of muni-

tions and militia supplies-
Ilun. Mr. itEflj: WVerc bonded in from INew York.
lMr. J(x'î's: From the UJnited States to anybody.
Tire W1'rNýE.',s: Absoiutely I cannot tell you or e -hing about that, as our manifest

does flot show any quantities whatever.
Q. Was the kind of goods shown i-A. Not in every case by freight, the kind of

goods are flot mentioned on the man 'ifest.
lion. Mr. hEmD: Hlere is a manifest for instance. It gives only this information;,

Waybiil No. 229,; No. and kind of package, one package; value per waybill, $951.36;
from whom received, American Bank Note Co., -New York; ta whoma consigned,
American Bank Note Co., Ottawa; No. of entry re manifest, 15276. That is ail thse
information these manifests give.

lMr. KYTE: Each entry contains then the name of the consignee?
lion. lMr. REiD: Yes, from whom receivedand thse mame of the consignee. They

might be shipped ta some man in Ottawa, and you might not he able ta find out who.
Mr. KYTE: We want ta flnd out ail the goods that came in ta the Militia Depart-

ment, or addressed ta any officer of the Militia.
The CHA1RMAN: The witness would not know the officers' names.
Mr. KYTE:- We wili find out. I would suggest that he separate the manifesta of

those months ta begin with.
The CHAIRMAN: State speciflcally what is required.
IMr. KYTE: The manifests covering the period, August, September, October, and

November.
lion. Mr. IREin: Do you want ta look river them or do you want the witness ta do

50 I

:MEs. JOHN CLINE.1-34J
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Mr. KYTE: I want him to state, if hie can, which of these manifest-3 has reference
te Yilitia supplies coming in from the United States.

Btâ the Chairman:
Q.Can you do that?-A. I cannot do it, sir.

The CIZAIRMAN: Can you give the naines of the people, Mr. Klyte î

IMr. K-YTE: Let the witness name the consignee in each case during those four
mori:;hs.

H-1on. Mr. iREID: For Ottawa?~

iMr. KY TE: We are flot confined to Ottawa at ail. We know fhat goods came in
fror: Morrisburg consigned to Quebec and other places.

Hon. Mr. REID: We will flnd out what this witness lias here.

Bai Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q. Hlave you ail your Cornwall entries for goods bonded out Of Ccrnwall for the
romihs of August, September, October and November 1-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. I want the witness, to get for other points as well.-A. There is nothing con-
isigned to other points at ail.

Q. ,Then you do not have tio go through any.
Ilon. Mr. REID: The witness has ail manifests for Ottawa here now.

By Mr. Kyte:
,Q. Axe they separate from the other places 1-A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman:

<.Theze manifests are ail Ottawa alone 1-A. Yes, Ottawa alone.

3Mr. ]KYTE: Hie says there were no others.

3fr. (JAZVELL:' That boils it down to Ottawa.

3fr. IKyr : Let him go through them.

The CHAIMAN: And select what ?

Mr. IKYTE: Let him state who the consignee i8.

Hon. Mfr. IREID: What I think is a better suggestion is this: an~y mniber of this
c2nxittece can at once see that there must be 95 per cent of those manifeEts that do ndt

refeir to anyzhing pertinent to, this inquiry, For instance, there is the American Banik
N-bte maxifest 1 spoke of a moment ago. 'There is another manifest here fromn W. S.
D-asLrge to A. E. Ilea. You could boil these down to a very few. Would you be will-

îg-a let the witness hoil themn down to what hie thinks you rêquira 1

The CHiAiRmAN: Let Mfr. Kyte give the names of the consignees.

Mr. RYTE: After the witncss hias done so, if we are flot satisfled we can look thein

By the Chairman:

JQ. IlDw long will it take you to go over them ?-A. It will take me probably half
a daw.

Hon. Mfr. IREID: The witness could go home this afternoon and ecome back another
dry.

Mr. CA1WELL: This witness could take these documenta and go over themn in haif
ar. ixur.

The WIrNESS: I arn telling you I cannot do it in haîf an hour.
MfR. JORN CLIN£.
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By Mr. Carvell'

Q. We asked you particuiariy about the machine, guns of the Sifton Battery. If

those goods are on these manifesta you eaul tell us, and you can easily id out.-A.
As far as the Sifton Battery is concerned, there is not one cent's worth in that package,
there (indicating rnanifests).

By Hon.'3[r. Reid:

Q.Or the freight inanifests either ?-A. To my knowledge there are noue in the
freight either. What is largely here is automoibile-Il mean lRed Cross ambulances.

Mr. CÂRVELL. YOU eau pick them out.

Witness retired to go over documents.

Mr. W. IL BROOKINS cailed, sworu and examined.

By Mv.,Kyte:

Q.What is your position, Mr. Brookins ?-A. Agent of the American Express Co.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q.Where ?-A. Ottawa.

By Mr. Kpte:

Q.Have you. any records of goods brought ini by express frein Cornwall during
the year l914?--A.- I have, sir.

Q.nl August, September, October or November i-A. September onàly.
Q.Were you not asked to bring records for the other montha i-A. That is the

nnly thing we have, in September. I brouizht ail the records eovering what shipments

we have.
Q. Will you produce them, please ?-A. Yes, sir, (Documenta produced). I got it

all boiled down in one sheet. IDo you wish to look at it? (Hands document to Mr.

Kyte). That is ail we handled for the Sifton Battery which appears ou those sheets.

By Hon. Mr. Reid.

Q.Where did it corne fromîi-A. To Cornwall.
Q.It came to, Cornwail?-A. It crossed at Cornwall in bond.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Have you any idea where it originated?-A. Yes, sir, it came froin Ardinore,
Pa. That is rather the automobiles

By Hon. Mr. Reid:

Q. The automobiles. What about the guns ?-A. I do not know anything about
the guns. The guns did flot corneby us at ail. Ail we had wa8 the Ottawa trucks.

Q.The guns did not corne by your eompauy at allg-A. No, sir.

By Mr. Kyle:

Q.Wiil you please read that statemeut to the committee.
A. (Reads statement as foll.ows):

-ni,. W. IL IBRooKiNii.
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Express Company, the following

Waybill. From.

Articles. Value. To whom addressed.

No. Date. Office at State of.

e cts.

5 Sept. 4.... Ardmore, Pa. ..... 2 auto. trucks...... 5.100 00 Auto. Car Co ........
6 tarp. ........... ..............

11 tans............ ............. .
1 pump............ ....... . ..... ..............

6 . 15.... ....... 1 ambl ........
2 auto. cars........ 8.450 00

6 r 16 . 2 autos.... ...
1 box.............. 5,150 00 .

1 . 17 .... 1 box.............. 5,100 00 . .
2 autos.. .. ...... .............

5 18.... ...... 4 autos .. . ....... 7,905 00 . .
2 bdIs. ......... . ... ......... .................

6 . 22 .... 1 auto ...... ...... 2,075 00 . .
1 box .........
1 auto truck....

Bate $2-00 per hundred.

MR. W. H. BROOKINS.
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Articles, in good order at Ottawa, Ont, 1914.

Street'and Number
or

Destination.

0. Sifton ...... .....
.......... .. .. 1 1 .....
............ ........

.... ... ....

......................

.......... .-
........... .... ...

. 11 ý ......... .... . .

............ ........

Weight.

10,700
498

1,155
14
55

15,850

10,700
10,700

105
15,578

10,000

Total
Collect.

248 54

317 70

214 10
216 20

311 76

200 10

1,508 40

Received by.

Scott on waybill..

....... ... . .......

.... .............

.. .. ... .. ....

Paid in
part

miamfest.

399

404

406
411

415

425

ReImarks, etc.
Add. Deduct.

Deld. Sept., 16-14

No. 5. 9-17 00 oet.

No. 5. 9-19
No. 5. 9-19

No. 5. 9 -22 10 tis.

No. 5. 9-24

MR. W. H. BROOKINS.
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Q. Can you say briefly, 'without going inta ail the details, what quuntity of
material came in altogether?-A. From that staternent we had 14 auto trucks.

Q. Anything elseîi-A. That is aill Besides these,,we had other shipments-J
caniot tell you the contents-15 pieces addressed to R. Brutinel, who had charge of
the Sifton Battery.

Q. These articles al'so helong to the Battery ?-A. I understood so, I do neot know
positively.

Q. What' did you say was the number of trucks ?-A. Fourtecn trucks.
Q.And what else ?-A. There were fifteen pieces, 1 do not know the contents'.
Q.What arc the number of packages?-A. One package and the rest boxes. .

Q. Is there anything else beside what you, have in these two statements ?-A.
That is ail 1 know anythipg of.

Q. What time of the year did those goods corne in?-A. From September 4 up
to aiîd î1icludiug Septemlber 30.

Q. And thiese goods you 6ay came ir! in bond?-A. In bond.
Q. Ilow were they releascd ?-A. We hiad orders from the Customs Ilouse Io

dt-liver them ta the Battery.

l'y Mr. Kyte:
Q. TIhe Cnstom Ilouse, where?-A. At Ottawa.

l'y lion. 11fr. Reid:

Q. It wn.s donc in the usual way?-A. lu the iistal way in xvhichi ail shîinnt,
-1ereoased.

l'y Air. Carveil.
Q. Jlave.you any nîote there a6 to fhe vaiue of these flfteen packages?-A. A.

showiu by ihe statement the value of nine of them is flot given, there is nothing ta show
the value, but with respect to the balance you will observe the statemenit gives the value;
1 could îîot s'iy as t>) the correctness of that value, o- course, wc take the value from
lhîe shipper; we connut depend upon the value 6stated in tFe way buis.

Q. Is the value given as to the auto trucks ?-A. Yes, the statement gives the
vslIue, as stated, as ta t}îa whole of cach shipment.

i!y the L'hairman:
Q. Do those sttments show evcrything that passed through your office in con-

, etiaii xith these shirments?-A. Toý my knowledge that is ail we had.

l'y Mr. Kyte:

Q. That s in referencee ta the Sifton Battery oaly, it does not caver ail the
articles you handîcd? A. Oh, no; we have had other shipments for the Militia
j 'ýtp.irtineiit, but I understood this evidence wa-s merely ini reference ta the Sifton
Battery, that is whqt it calîs for in my sumnmons.

By Mr. (Jarveli:

Q. Did any goods corne through your corporation during these months addressed
to J. Wesley Allison ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did any goods pass through your express company consigned by Colonel J.
Wècbley Allison i-A. Not to niy knowledge.

Q. Do the statements which you have handed in show ta whani the Siftou Batlery
rars were consîgried?-A. Yes, they were coasîgned te the Auto Car Company, care of
G. Sifton. I do tiot know about the munitions, of course they rnight have, been in-
('uded in the shipments consigred to Captain Brutînel.

MRa. W. H. BROOKINS.
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L'y Mr. Kyte:

Q1 Dlo you remember any goods coming addressed to General Sir Sam Hughes?
-A. 2N.ui. I do liot know of any.

Q. Yýýou do not know of any importation from the Colt Armàs people in Hartford?
-A. F'or whom?

Q. l'or the Militia Departinent or any officer of the Departrnent'î-A. No, Sir, I
do nzt know of any.

Q. 71hat is you cannot remember aniy?-A. I do iiot remember any such ship-

mients. 4Ve have had shipment§ from Hlartford, buit whiat the contents aý the packages

m-ere 1 #b not hiiow; what we had from [Iirtforti wos what was addresued to Captain

Brutinel. as 'shown on that statement; some of those shipments were from Hlartford and
,orn fr=a Philadeiphia.

W itness discharged.

Mrr. A. G. IloPE, ealled, sworn and exarnined.-

Ly M4r. (Jarvell:

Ž. ou are the agent of the New York and Ottawa Ilailw9y at Cornwall, are you?
-A. Ye,ý

fl ave yoit any personal knowledv. of what is known as the Sýfton Battery
emrimsý ecross the river there?-A. No, 1 have flot.

~Ilive youi any records that would show it?-A. No.
Witnes, diseharged.

Mr. W. Hl. BROoKINS recalled and further examined.

he OHArRMAN: You have been sworn.

By Mr. Kyte:
.ý1 Since you gave your evidence here this morning, you have looked over your

pape-- ý?-A. My own files, and I flnd that I had omitted one shipment.
4ý. Would you' piease state what it is ?-A. This shipmeiit was con.,igned to Mr.

B:rutine, and I understo-od that it was a personal shipment.
Q.Will you state what it is ?-A. It is a small auto, a runabout.
Q. rhipped £rom where I-A. New York City.

By Hon. Mr. Reid:
Qý #n what date?-A. September 17, and was consigned to iMy. Brutinel per-

sonally.
Q. Wfhat is the value I-A. $355.75, a c.o.d. shipment. Here îs a copy of the

entry (producing).

wa*il. rom.Artcles Vaue.To whom.
Wa$,U. rom.Artcles Vaue.Addressed.

Nc<. Date. Office at State of C. O. D. 75
R. Brutînel.

91 Spt. 17 New York. N.Y. 1 auto. Crated. 8355 ý75

MR. W. HE. 3aOOKINS.
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Street and nuinher of Destination. Weight. Total colfect. Recoieved By.

C/o Chateau Laurier. 1,172 30-87 No. 5, 0. K. 9/16/14.

Witness discharged.

Mr. JOHN CLINE recalled and further examined.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Have you looked over your record of goods coming lu in bond for the Sifton
Battery ?-A. I cannot tell you whether it is the Sifton Battery or not. I have the
goods for the AutoCar Co., Ottawa.

Q. Did you see the statement made by the Ameriean Express agent Vhis morningt
-A. You showed it to me, sir.

Q. Does it agree witli your records I-A.,It agrees excepting one shipinent, dated
September 15. Our manifest does noV show the value of the goods while Mr. Brookins'
statement calls for the value. Our manifestcdoes flot eall for the value.

Q. Mr. Brookins' statement fixes the value at--A. $8,450.
Q. And in your statement the value is noV set down I-A. NoV by the express

messenger.
Q. In all other respects the papers in yo'ur possession correspond with the statement

made by the American Express agent I-A. 'Yes, with that statement there.
Witness dischargcd, leaving his documents lu charge of the clerk of the committlee

for further use if required.

Committee adjourned.

Hon. iMr. REID: There is one matter, Mr. Chairman, I want to mention here this
morning. On page 57-zz appears the name of Mr. G. A. Payne, of Cardinal; the village
of Cardinal is iu my constituency and Mr. G. A. Payne, who is a business man in that
village, is very indignant at his naine appearing in this report as having been paid
the sum of $1,932.96 for lumber and hardware, etc. iMr. Payne objects to this item
appearlng there on the ground that hie ne-ver received any such amount fromn the
Government. In reply to inquiries made fromn the Auditor General's office, Mr. Stock-
ton states that Mr. G. A. Payne of Cardinal did some work, and furnished some sup-
plies to the extent, as far as my memýory goes, of about $81 and some odd cents. There
is another man named G. A. Payne at Kingston who supplied the other material going
to make up this amount of $1,932, and I arn informed that ît was a mistake in the
Auditor General's Department in preparing the report in putting the material supplied
by the Kingston man under the headîng of iMr. Payne of Cardinal. Therefore la the
way in which it is shown in the report it is an injustice to Mr. Payne of Cardinal
which hce wishes to have explained.

Mr. CARVELL: Before the committee adjourns I wonder if the Hon. Minister (Hon.
Mr. Rteid) can give us any idings as to the whereabouts of one Colonel J. Wesley
Allison? We have been trying to geV hlm here for a long time, and I Vhought iV pos-
sible that the Minister could give us some information as Vo his wherearbouts or that hie
eould get him here.

Hon. Mr. REID: As far as I am concerned I do not know where he is Vo be found,
I have not heard anyone say where hie is, but it seems Vo me it 15 up to the committee
to get hlm here, and if there is any way of getting hlm here I wouid be glad Vo sc

Mr. W. H. BRooxîNs.
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lier bmught before this coxnmittee. I ar n ot sure what we can de to secure hie

ttendance; 1 rerneiber the experience we had once before in trying to secure the
irtted[erae of a witness.

YMX KYTE: And you got him i

EcnM. M~Ir. REID: No, we had the ad-vice of yourself and Mr. Carveill two good law-

,ereý, lhat we could not bring him.
M-t KYTE:- V, hat witness was that?

Hon. iMr. REID: Mr. J. Orr Lewis, we tried ail the session to get ?!im, he was on

Bri--sà territory, outside Canada, but there was no way in w1hich we could get at hlm.

Xr. CavelI argued then that we oould flot get that witness, that this cornmittee had

Yo jpawçLr te go outside of Canada to compel a witness to attend.

Mr- CAIIVELL: I have forgotten the transaction anyway.

1Iki. IMr. REID: I knew you would f orget that, but I arn only giving you one

inst~ane, and I could gîve you several more if I took the time to look it up, where Mr.

Cai-je1I and I think iMr. Kyte as well, argued that this cominittee liad no power to go
ouets< of Canada to compel the attendance of a witness here. Now. if you have any

powýýr te place at our disposai, or if there is any power under heaven, whereby we eau

ge Ir. Wesk-y Allison here, 1 amn prepared to co-operate with you in bringing that about.

Mr- KTTE - Lewis was not an employee of the Government at aiL Hie was a wit-

neeÉs iere in connection with some transaction he had with the Governinent. That is

Lie disinction between Lewis and J. Wesley Allison, the latter is declared to have

beer representing the Mvilitia Department and to have saved it a large surn of money.

Itemf. M~r. REID: We will get Ailison if there is any power which will enable us to

si. But iMessrs. Carveli and Kyte are good lawyers and their opinion at.that tirne

wag -ha& th,- Governinent could not go outside of Canada to compel the attendance of

IMr, KITE: Can't you caimpel the attendance of one of your emloyes

]lm. IMr. REID: Hie is not an employee and neyer was.

MLr KINTE ' Very well, read the speech of the Minister of iMilitia on the subject.

11M~. Mr. REID: I do not think the Mini8ter said anything of the kixid. ]Towever,
il d.iea. not make any difference, I arn only takcing the precedent estsblished by rny
lxineurab1e friends.

3L- CARVELL: SUreiy you can get a better precedent than that.

lin n. Mir. REID: Il you cau show me any means whereby we ean compel the attend-
aricecdt a person outside of Canada, we will gladly avail ourselves of it.

Tiie CHAimAN: There is no doubt this comrnittee has no jurisdiction outside of
Canada- we ail know that. We cannot do anything of the kind and we are certainly
not 'ýIug to get down on our knees and beg the mnan to corne back.

4JCýmmittee adjourned.
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BlOUSE 0F COBM!ONS,
COMMITTEE iRoom No. 301,

FRIDAY, Mardi 24, 1916.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Aiccounts met at eleven o'cloýck a.m.,
the Chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding.

1The conimittee proceeded to the consideration of certain payments for Colts and
Lewis machine guns and, the receipt of certain contributions for the purchase ofj the
same; $1,003.2à> to Ottawa and New York Railway Company.

Mr. T. C. BOViLLE, called, sworn, and examined.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Are you the Deputy Minister of Finance I-A. Yes.
Q.Have you any record of the contributions made throughout Canada towards

the purchase of machine guns I-A. Yes.
Q. Will you please produce it l-A. Tbiý is the ledger (producing document).

I have not had time to copy it s0 I brought the account in the ledger; this is the ledger
account. 1 only received notice yesterday to attend here today.

Q. When did the first contribution corne in, in point of time I-A. About June
9, 1915, about that date.

Q. Wbere did that contribution corne from ?-A. It'is a cheque received from Dr.
Otto L. Schofield.

Q. Where does he reside ?-A. Private Hospital "The, Oaks," Newtonvflle, Mass?,-
chusetts.

Q. And what was the amount I-A. $25.
Q. I suppose the list is a pretty long one l-A. Yes, it covers about twenty-two

pages of the ledger.
Q. I would like to get this list on the Minutes; I suppose you could, if you were

given time, have a copy of it prepared?-A. Quite easily.
Q. Will you have a copy made and handed in to the reporter later on I-A. I will.
Q. Will you please takeý the varions sections of the Dominion of Canada and

state whether they ail,- or how many of them, contributed ?-A. I would have to search
over the whole twenty-two pages to do that.

The CHAIRMAN: When you get a copy of the list that will give the information you

are asking for.

B1i Mr. Kyte:
Q. I would like to get a statement, if I coxild, in order to get it down on the

the record.-A. I would have to search over the twenty-two pages in order to give you
that information.

Q. Take, for instance now, the province of Ontario-

The CHAlRMAN: You mean as to contributions by the Government of the provinceI

Mr. IKYTE: Yes.

A. There is an entry "September 11, by cash, province of Ontario, contribution
to machine guns, $125,0002"

Q. That is September 11, 1915 I-A. Yes.
IMr. T. C. BOVfLLE.
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Q.Wcnld you happen to know, Mr. l3ovilIe, if the Government cf Ontario con-

-rib..ted any machine guns ?-A. 1 would flot know anything about that.
Q. As far as you know that is the total contribution?-
The C aIAIRMAN: H1e hias flot snid that, Le is looking over the ledge: to see if there

îa zytiing further.
A. __ amn looking over the ledger. I think there is another item-I thinli there is
M7« O(X', wfaich, if I recollect aright, lias flot been posted yet. It has teen received, I
t hini I arn correct in making that statement, but it has flot yet been posted.

Q. That would be $500,000 altogether from Ontario? Would you be able to say,
Lpp -.>xisxately, what date that was received ?-A. I think it is Mardi, probably at the
'begîiinîng of this month.

Q. At the beginning of Mardi, you think ?-A. Probably.
Q. 1 do not wish to put you to the trouble of going over that listagain if you

-will ý)e gooci enougli to have it copied and hand in the copy to the reporter ?-A. Yes,
I W:11 have it copied, but it wîll take a littie time. I can give you the total amount
rece.-'ed, I think.

1Q. :But if you haven't it aIl posted that would flot Le accurate ?-A. No it would
te býÉte to wait for the complete statement. I would luke to say that I only received
-r.tim lhst niglit by telephone to attend here to-day, so I have not Ladi time to look
irito the matter.

WhViess retired.

In accordance with the instructions of the Cominittee the followîng statement
was prepared and handled in by Mr. Boville.

WAR ýSPECIAL ACCOUNT.

MACHINE GUN CONTRIBUTIONS.
1215.scs
Jzmne 1-D.r. Otto L. Schofield, P. O. Address, Privats Hosp. 1'The Oaks," Newton-

ville, Mass., U.S.A..............................25 00
Jirne ý--4Iunfly R. Drummond-contribution for the purpose of 15roviding 125

maxim guns (more or less). These guns to be in addition te the
unes supplied by the Militia Department.................100,000 00

XiÉy 'ý-Sr James Eaton-Contribution towards the equipment of a machine gun
section.................................100'000 O0

Juty '-A R. Coffin-Contribution towards the purchase of a maximn machine gun. 475 00
Seteýboe l1-Province of Ontarlo's contribution for machine guns.. .. ....... 125,000 00
September 22-Contributions recelved from Militia Department for Colt Machine

guns in statement No. 13 as follows-Mr. and Mrs. E.C
Whitney, P. O. Box 553, Ottawa, Ont................2,260 00

Lt.-Col. R. E. Bîrdsall, Birdsall. Ont....................750 00
Canadian General Electric Co., LImited, Peterborough Works,

Peterborough,Ont.. .. ....................... ......... 750 00
C. H. B. Longworth-address care ofHn. J. Mathieson, Char-

lottetown, P.E.L.........................750 00
C.P.R. Employees, Calgary, Alberta, per Calgary News-TelegrFam.

Calgary, Alberta...........................775 00
Alberta Government Telephones, Southern Div. Einployees-,_er

Calgary News-Telegram, Calgary, Alberta...............775 00
Citizens of Stanley-per Calgary News-Telegram, Alberta..........775 00
Commercial Travellers, Province of Alberta, per Calgary News-

Telegram, Calgary, Alta.......................775 00
Calgary Wholesale Grocers and Grocery Brokers-per Calgary,

News-Telegram, Calgary, Alberta....................0 & 00
Alberta Steam Laundry Co. of Calgary-per Calgary News-Tele-

gram, Calgary, Alberta. ...................... 775 00
Canadian Western Natural Gas, Light, Heat and Power Co-per

Calgary News-Telegram Co.....................800 00
Osborne, F. E.-l12 Eight Avenue, West* Clg'a*ry,*Aiberta.........775 00
Employees of Calgary Municipal Street Hallway-per Calgary
News-Telegram Co., Calgary.......................775 00

iMr. T. C. BovILLE.
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September 2-Burns, Pat.-per Calgary News-Telegrarn, Calgary, Alberta 7iD U
Carter, Samuel and Family Guelph, Ont..................750 00
Ontario Bar Association.........................872 03
Contributions on account of Lewis machine guns enclosed in Militia

statement No. 13, as follow~s-
Bell-Irving, H.-322 Richards street, Vancouver, B.C .. .......... 5,000 00
The Institute of the chartered Accountr.nts of Ontarlo-care of

Pontifex. Esq., President, Toronto.,.....................1,000 00
The Citizens of Frank, Alberta. care of .E.Dnkin, Secy. of the

Citizens Committee........................1.000 OS-
Ganong, G. W.-Chocolate Mfg's., St. Stephen, N.B............1,000 00
Howitt, H.-Box 18 4-Guelph, Ont....................1.000 00
Jameson, Clarence, Digby, N.S.......................750 00
Matthew and McLean, Ltd.-General Merchants, Souris East,

P.E.I...............................1,000 00
Norton, A. O., Merchant, Coaticook, Quebec...............1,0,00 00
Norton, Harry A.-Merchant, Ayers Cliffe, Que.. ............... 75,0 00

Peck, Kerr and McElderry. Barristers-Peterorough, Ont .. ......... 750 00
Poland, Rev. Fred W.-Clerk in Holy Orders--Ste. Agathe-des-

Monts, Que.............................10 00
Reed atnd Co., Moncton. N. B.......................1,000 00
Scheli Co. the J. T.-Bank and Office F'tters-Alexandria, Ont.. 750 00
Taylor, Miss Kate, 110 Walmer Road. Toronto, Ont.............750 00
Taylor, Miss Lizzie, 110 Walmer Road, Toronto, Ont............750 00
The Citizens of Trure, N.S., care of Fred S. Henderson, Truro, N.S. 1,000 00
Williamson, Miss Elsie, 525 Mt. Pleasant Ave., Westmount, Que 1,000 O0
Patterson. Mrs. C. E.-oodstock, Ont..................760 00
The Hon. Mr. Justice F. Osier, 80 Crescent Road, Rosdaleý Toronto,

Ont................................1000 00

Casernent, W. H., Lakefleld, Ont......................50 00
Dunn, Miss Mary E.-P. O. Box 340, Quebec, Que.............1,000 00
Patterson, John D., Woodstock, Ont..................1;,00 00
Patterson. A. S., Melbourne, Australia...................500 00
Turner, Wm., Bank of Montreal, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont...........750 00
Furness Witby Co., Ltd.., per Canadian Bank of Commerce, Hali-

1 fax, N.S .. .... ........................... 1,000 00
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal., Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S..........1,000 00
Brookfleld, S. N., per Can. Bank of Commerce, Halifax, N.S 750 00
Messrk. Wentzelle, Ltd. , per Canadian Bank of Commerce. Hali-

fax, N.S..............................750 '00

Uniacke, Mrs. Robie, per Can. Bank of Commerce ,Halifax, N.S 750 00

Laurie, Mrs. J. W., and Miss Laurie. per Can. Bank of Com-

merce, Oakfield, N. S........................1,000 
00

,Saskatchewan Pharmaceutical Association, c/o Robt. Martin,
Esq., Registrar and Treasurer, Regina, Bask...............1,000 500

Sayre, F. W., per Mayor of St. John ,St. John, N.B...........750 00

Allison, Jos., per Mayor of St. John...................1,000 O0

Robertson, Jas. W.. per Mayor of St. John, St. John, N.B. 1,000 00

Estabrooks, T. H. Co,, Ltd,., per Mayor of St. John............1,000 O0

Mayes. G. S.. per Mayor of St. John...................1.000 00

Montizambert, Dr. Fred. and Mrs., Woodside Cottage. Cacouna,
P.Q.................................500 00

Walker, Miss Helen F., c/o Dr. Fred. MÀontizambert, Woodside
Cottage, Cacouna..........................500 00

Bank of Nova $cotia, Halifax, N.S...................2,000 00
Prince Albert Lodge No. 26, 100.OF. Fraternal Society, c/o

H. N. McKenzie, Esq., Moncton, N.B................1,000 CO0
Weddell, R., c/O R. Wedldell and Co., Contractors, Trenton, Ont. .1,00'0 uS
Lawrence, Geo., 38/44 Denison Ave., Toronto, Ont, Bread

Maker..............................1,000 00

Mountain Lumber Mf g. Assoc., c/o Editar "Calgary News and
Telegram," Calgary, Alberta....................5,000 00

Irving, Mrs. Justice and Miss Finlayson, per Can. Bk. of Com-
merce, Victoria, B.C........................1,000 00

Abbotsford-Sumas-Matsque, c/o Wmi. Taylor, Secy. to Comm.,
Box 11, Abbotsford, B.C......................1,000 00

Rhodes Curry Co., Ltd., OfficiaIs and Employees, Amherst, N.S,.
Contractors and Manufaclurers...................1,005 00

Acadia Fire Insurance Co., Halifax, N.S.................1,000 00
Tobin, Wallace, Thomson, and Thomson, Halifax, N.S,..........1.000 00
Sare, R. G. and Mrs., Manager Jderchants Bank of Canada, Hali-

fax, N.S..............................1,000 Ob
Dominion Molasses Co., Ltd., Importers and Dealers, Halifax 1,000 OS
Decker, Beaumont, Lightho-ase Keeper Gull Rock Lighthouse,

Lockport, N.S.............................5 OS

iMr. T.' C. BOVILLE.
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Septemnler 2'2--Milltown, Town Council, Mîlltown, N.B.............
Starr, F. G., St. John, N.B.. .... ...............
Ross, L. R., .C.R., St. John, N.B................
Mackay. W. Malcolm, St. John, N.B...............
Estabrook, W. G., Market St., St. John, N.B...........
Tilton, J. A., St. John, N.B..................
Gregory, J. S., St. John, N.B..................
Brodie, Wm., St. John, N.B..................
Kimbail, J. H., 46 Carleton st., St. Jo*hn*, N.B..........
KIÇmbali, G. A., 46 Carleton st., St. John, N.B..........
Mcflonald, Chas., St. John Iron Works, St. John, N.B. .....
Clark, D. C., 341 Charlotte St. W., Sýt. John...........
Dickinson, Chas, W., Landsdowne House, St. John, N .B.
McLeod, Chief Justice, Princess Street, St. John, N.B.
Moore and Company, John E., St. John, N.B...........
Goodjwin, E. A., Germain St., St. John, N.B..........
Dawson, David C., Western Union Telegraph Company, St. Johii,

Willcox, Mrs. Howard, Westfield, N.B..............
Fairweather, Frank R., and'others, Sun Insurance Office. S--

John, N.B........................
Annapolis Royal Citizens of, per Mayor A. Robinson, Annapolis

Royal. N.S........................
Vancouver Bar Association, c/o E A. Lucas, Rooms 409 to 414

Byers Bidg., Vancouver, B.C................
Employees of the Montreal Locomotive Works, Montreal, P.Q.
Royal Cape Breton Yacht Club, 'Sydney, N.8...........
Royal Mail Service, Halifax, N.S................
Emerson and Fisher, St. John, N.B-.............
De Mll*e,F. E., St. John. N.B..................
Hanford, Eliza Y., c/o Mayor's Office, St. John, N.B......
Rising, E. L., St. John, N.B..................
Salvage Corps No. 1, St. John, N.B.......... ........
Edward Partinglon Rulp and Paper Co., St. John, Nýi.B.-
Thomson, Percy W., St. John, N.B .... ............
St. John Caulkers Association, St. John............
Rowan, Misa Jean, St. John, N.B................
Castlpbar, John, c/o Mayor's Office, St. John, N.B.......
Olford, Fred., St. John, N.B.....................
Leck, Mrs. E. V.. St. John, N.B...............
Cash-Per James H. Frick, Mayor of St. John ....
Citizens of Fredericton, per Canadian Club, Fredericton, N.B..
Fre-dericton-Society of St. Andrews, c/o R. W. McLellan, vice-

president, Fredericton, N.B.................
Hutchison, E., Douglastown, N.B................
Employees of McLachlln Brothers, Ltd., Arnpnior, Ont......
Officers and clerical staff of Intercolonial. Railway, Moncton, N.B.
Citizens of Kindersley and district, Kindersley, Sask......
Town and Citizens of St. Andrews, St. Andrews, N.B......
Geo. S. and Mrs. Campbell and Chas. and Mrs. Archibald, Halifax.-

N.S...........................
Windsor and Hants County Gun Committee, c/o G. M. Fielding,
Citizens of Summerside, Summerside, P.E.I...........
Citizens of Joggins Mines, c/o F. G. Stevens, Treasurer Machine

Gun Fund, Jogglns Mines, N.S...............
Citizens of City of Armstrong and the ýSpalluncheen, c/o Mayor

J. M. Wright, Armstrong, B.C................
Citizens of Colchester Coiinty, c/o Fred. S. Henderson. Truro, N.S.
Citizens of Eastern Townships, c/o Sherbrooke Daily Record.

Sherbrooke, P.Q......................
Austin, A. W., 6»0 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont..
Citizene of Moncton, d/, 74ngley, Chsýrman Gisn C~omm..,

Moncton, N.B.......................
Drewry, George, wlne merchant, Kenora, Ont..........
The Hon. Senator D. McKeen, Halifax, N.S...........
Ernployees of the Getty Scott, Llmlted, Galt, Ont........
Citizens of Whitewood and vicinlty, c/o Mayor Lamont, White-

wood, Sask........................
Moncton City Council, c/o J. S. Magee, City Cierk and Treaisurer,

Méoncton, N.B.......................
Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Graham, New Glasgow, N.S......... ..
Citizens of Prince Rupert, c./o L. M. de Gex, Canadian Bank of

Commerce, Prince Rupert, B.C...............
Atkinson, Mrs. Henry, Etchernin, P.Q.............
Fernie, W., c/o the DailU Côlonist, Victoria, B.C.........
Pemberton, Mrs. J. B., c/o the DaUiy Colonfst, Victoria. B.C..

Mr. T. C.
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1915.
September 212-Lemon Gonnason Co., Ltd., c/o the Dailî Colonist, Victoria, B.C.

Parpitt Brothers, c/o Daily Colonist, Victoria, B.C.. ........
Bishop, C. R., and Mrs., and J. A., and Worthington, W. P., c/o

Da4tli Colonist, Victoria, B.C................
Parnell, H., c/o I>ai1l, Colnnist, Vic~toria,* B.(C...........
Citizens of Victoria, the Daily Golonist, c/o J. L. Tait, manager,

the Dailj folonist, Victoria, ...............
Staff and Audit Office of the Dominion oal Company, Ltd., c/o R.

Gordon, Esq., controller, Glace Bay, N.S...........
Citizens of Blind River, c/o W. G. White, the Gazette, Blind River,

Ont............................
Bench and Bar of Prince Edward Island, c/o W. W. Sullivan,

Charlottetown, P.E.I....................
Employees of the Canadian Fish and Cold Storage Company,

Limited, Prince Rupert, B.C.................
Robin, Jones and Whitman, Limited, Halifax, N.S........
Newcastle Board of Trade, Newcastle, N.B .... ..........
Black, R. S., 111 Broadway, New York.............
Diekie, Alfred, Halifax, N.S...................
Citizens of Shubenacadie, c/o W. D. Bowers, Esq., Treasurer,

Çommittee, Sinibenacadie,, N.S...............
Murphy, J. and M, Limlted, Halifax, N.S............
McManus Company, John W. c/o Win. Chandler, Thsq., Moncton,

N.B.....................................-......
The Order of Elks, St. John, N.B., per Mayor Frink......
Fenton, W. I., St. John, N.B., per Mayor Frink..........
;Leonard, W. F., St. John, N.B., per Mayor Frink.........
Mirey, Benj., 1613 Qucen street,,St. John, N.B., per Mayor Erink..
Baxter, Alfred, 197 Waterloo street, St. John, N.B. per Mayor

Frink...........................
Pile, Thomas, c/o Mayor's Office, St. John, N.B., per Mayor

Frink'..........................
Boyer, Rev. H. R., St. John, N.B., per Mayor Frink.......
Vitiagers of Vioto.ria Harbour, Victoria Harbour, Ontario, per

Germme Duckworth......................
Employees of John Eertram and Sons Ccnmpany, Limited, and

Pratt and Whîteney Company, Dur das Ont........
Arnprior Business Men and Citizens, c/o MaoB. Dodd, Box 3,0,5,

Arnprior, Ont.......................
Citizeiis of Yarmouth, c/o Mayor, Yarmouth, N.S.........
Citizens of Preston, c/o Alfred Clare, Esq., Preston, Ontarilo..
Citizens of Bathurst, c/o J. W. Michaud, Esq., Bathurst, N.B..
Staff of the Merohants Bank of Canada, c/o T. E. Merritt, Esq.,

Montreal, P.Q...........................
Montreal Stock Yards Compan'y, "Lim'ited,*c/-O ýt.-Col. Peers

Davidson, Montreal, P.Q.. .............. ........
Citizens of Glencoe, c/o Glencoe Patriotic Association, Glencoe,

Ontario............................
The Honourable Justice and Mrs. J. V. Teetzell, Glencoe Lodge,

Vancouver, B.C.......................
Montùreal Caledonia Curling Club, 101 Burnsi*de *Place, W S

Wilson, Esq., secretary, Montreal..............
Citizens of Amherst, c/o treasurer Bank of Montreal, Amherst

N. S...................................................
Citizens of rmstown c/o N. H. Slack, Esq., Ormstown, P.Q. ...
Clover Lead League of Victoria, B.C., c/o E. Croft, Honourabie

secretary, 1636 Quadra street, Victoria, B.C........
Villagers of Mond, Coniston (Nickel Co. Ltd.), Coniýston, Ont..
Residents of Creighton Mine, c/o J. M. Regan, Creighton Mine,

Ont............................
Residents of Copper Cliff, c/o J. W. Garrow Copper Cliff, Ont..
Villagers of Worthington and Mond, c/c Mond Nickel Company,

Limnited, Mond, Ont....................
Residents of Sudbury, c/o Mrs. Howey, Sudbury, Ont ...
Chambers, W. C.-M. L. A. and Mrs. Meikle:ohn, Harrisrton, Ont.
Employees of Dominion Express Company (Pacific Division),

c/o Gep. Parker, Agent, Oûtawa, Ont .. ..........
Citizens of Hantsport, c/o D. E. North, Esq., Hantsport, N.S...
Residents of East Flambro townshiip, c/o L. J. Muliock, Esq.,

Wakedown, Ont......................
Laurentian Club, c/o W. T. CluiffQuinn. secretary-treasurer,

Ottawa, Ont........................
Residentsof Richmond, Melbourne and C'eveland, c/o Jno. Hayes,

Esq., Presiden Richnmond Patriotie Pond, Richmond, P.Q...
Citizens of Inwood, c/o W. H. Dawson, Esq., Inwood, Ont..
Heney Carniage and Harness Co., Limniied, Montreai, P.Q..

1-35 Mr. T. C.

$ ets.
1,000 00
1,000 00
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1,000 00
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1,000 00
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1,000 00
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9--ptenbE:r 22-L. Moflrine Co., Ltd., Berlin, Ontarlo...................1,000 00

Women off Fredericton, c/o Mrm. W. H. Whitehead, Beauregard,
Fredericton, N.B..........................1,000 00

Employees off the Minndie Coal Co. , River Hebert, N.S. 1,000 00
Ra'tepayers of Yarrmouth Municipality, Yarmouth, N.S. . 1,000 00
Residents off Stewiack, Stewîack, N.S. ................ 1, 000 00
To'wn of Lockport, N.S.........................1,000 00
Citizens off Pictou, Pictou, N.S. ..................... 3000 00
Citizenýs off Baddeck, Baddeck, N.S. .................. 1.000 00
Citizens off Rothern and district, Rothern, Sask. ............ 1,000 00
County of Wentworth, c/o J. Douglas, Es1., Warden, Countb

Clerks, Hamilton. ........................ 11,000 00
Residents of Bedford, c/o Miss N. M. Nesbitt, Daughterýs off the

Empire, Cowansville, P.Q......................1,000 00
Citizens of Souris, c/o Jno. Nichols, Esq., Souris, P.E.I .... 1,000, 00
Citizens off Know1vton, c/o Ernest M. Taylor, secretary Machine

Gun Fund, Rnowlton, P.Q.....................1,000 00
Citizens off Silverton, town and mines, Silverton, B.C..........1,0.0,0 0-0
Lyman, Walter E. and Clarence A., 9'9 James st., Montreal. P.Ç 100 00
Citia,-ns off Hazelton and vicinity, Hazelton, B.C...............1,000 00
]-ýegent Quinte Chapter, I.O.DE., Belleville, Ont. ............ 1,000 00
Roger, Miller and Co.. Ltd.. Shediac. N.B................1,000 eo
Retail Merchants Associat' on off Charlottetown, Charlottetown.

P.ýE.I.. .. .................................... 2ý0 00a 00
I. C. Railway, Employees-Moncton, N.B. ............... 1,000 0,0
Employees off the Prin:ting Bureau and ýStationery flept., 'c!..

Ring's Printer, Ottawa, Ont................ 1, 000 010
Citizens off Edmonton, c/o M. T. Fisher, Board off Trade, Edmontor,

Alberta...............................,000 0o
Beaconsfield Golf Club, Montreal....................4, &00 00
N. Evans, Limited, Dartmouth, N.S.............. 1, 000 00
Harris, Hon. James and Mrs., c/o Halifaxr Ifferald, Haliffax. N.E. 1,000 00
P'eople off Tatamagouche. c/o Halifax .tferald, Haliffax, NS 1,000 00
People off Dartmouth, c/o Halifaxr Herald, Haliffax, N.S. 1,000, 00
Subscribers off Halifax Herald, Haliffax, N.S...............1,00 00
MeLellan, Francis and Mrs., Lynn Stuart, Indian Laurette. F.Q. 1,0-00 00
Ross, Lt.-Col. Jas. G. and others, 14-2 Notre Dame st., W-.

Montreal, P.Q...........................2,000 00
District No. 1-0, Cumberland County, N.S., c/o W. O. Kierstrad,

Sec'y. Machine Gun Committee, Advocate, N.S............1,000 00
Churchill Estate, Lt.-Col. Geo. W., Walton, N.S. . ............ 1,00G0 C0
Citizens off Rossland, c/o Ernest Levy, ltossland, B.C.......... .1,0e00
St. Catharines Bar Association, St. Catharines, Ont... 9001010,
Parish off Bllssfleld, c/o Wm. Whyte, Esq., Fredericton, N.B. 1,000 00
Citizens off Atlin, c/0 A. B. Taylor, Esq., Sec'y. Atlin Disct. Board

off Trade, Alin, B.C. ....................... 1,000 00
Citizens off Lennoxville, c/o L. G. T. Lynch, Esq., Lennoxville, P.I. 1,ý000 0.0
P'earson, Miss Mary E. and Mrs., 'Merrickville, Ont,.. ........... 2.0fl00 0
Odd Feliows off Lunenburg County, c/o S. A. Chesley, Esq., Lunen-

burg, N.S............................. I00 0,0
Citizens off Springhill, c/o H. J. Hnnter, Springhill, N.S. 1,'p090
City off McAdam, c/o J. W. Hoyt, Esq., McAdam, N.B. .......... 1,0-00 00
Citizens off Chatham, c/o Mayor C. P. Hickey, Chatham, X.B 2,000 00
Citizens off Marysville, C/o Jos. Doiphin, Esq., Marysvllle, N.B 1,0,00 00
Citizens off Hast Angus, c/o Mrs. F. M. Riddle, See'y.-Treas,

East Angus Patriotic Society, East Angus, P.Q. . .. .. .. .......... 000 O
Citizens uff Campbellton, c/o Mayor, A. A. Ancirew, Campbelltor,

N.B...............................1,000 O0
Business Men off Brockville, c/o Wmn. Shear' Esq., ýSee'y.-Treas.

Brockville Board off Trade, Brockville, Ont.. .. .. .. ........ 2,H00 40
Residents off Queens County, c/o A. R, Slipp, Bsq., Frederictoi,

N.B...................... ..... .. ....... 3, 0&0 0,0
Laurentian Chapter, I.O.D.E., c/o Ld Bodn, Hn.-Treas.,

Glenmere, Ottawa, Ont.......................1, 000 00
Railway Mail Service, Winnipeg, c/o B. M. Armstrong, Esq ,

Controller, R. M. B., Ottawa, Ont....................80 .10
Railway Mail Service, Toronto, c/o B. M. Armstrong, Esq,

Controller, R. M. S., Ottawa, Ont..................78,0 10
Oneida Township, Haldimand County, c/o D. M. Gibson, Esq.

Caledonia, Ont. ...............................
Munîcipality off Albert, c/o C. L. Peck, Esq., Hopewell Cape. N.B. 3,000 obh
Townoff Aylmer, c/o D. C. Davis, Esq., Aylmer, Ont. .. .. ....... 2,.0p&J 00
Cavendish Presby. Congregation, c/o A. W. Hyndman, Esq ,

Mgr. Royal Bank off Canada, Charlottetown. .. .. .......... 1,000 00
Parish off MannerB Sutton, c/o B. H. Dougan, Esq., Harvey

Station, N.B.......................... 1A CO100
iMr. T. CG. BOVILLE.
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September 2--Citizens of Aiberton, c/o Mayor Jno. Agnew, Aiberton, P.B.I.. 1,&O'G' C

Employees of Can. Pac. Railway, Mooe.'Jaw, c/o J. G. Taylor,
Esq., Geni. Supt.,'XVoosejaw, iSask..................,00,0 Go

People of Gairlock Cong. c/o D. J. Mceoed, Esq., Lansdowne, N.S 1,0.00 00
Employeeg of 'Metal ]Jrawing .Co., Ltd. St. Catharines, Ont.. e76 00
Citizens of Nanaimo, c/o Mayor Planta, Nanaimo, B.C.......... .1,000 GO
Residents of Passekeag, Rings County, N.B., c/o Mayor Frink,

,St. John, N.B............................58 Z5Empire Building Machine Gun Club, 4121 Empire Building,
Toront, Ont...........................1,035 GOResidents of Forest, c/o J1. G. Hubbard, Esu., Forest, Ont. 1,00 GO

,Somers, G. N., Bilver Falls, St. John, N.B., per Mayor Frink.. 25 GO0September 05--Contributjons for Colt Machine Guns credited to War as refunds
of expenditure in Militia Statements No. Uk and 62 during
1914-V5. Judges of Supreme Court of Ontario, Deposit
Receipt No. 990% Bank of Montreal, Toronto.......... ....... &0 00GSeptember 2,5-B3enches of Law, Upper Canada, Deposit Receipt No. 1176, on
Bk. of Montreal, Toronto.. .......................... ?4 00J. G. Fraser, 74 Nepean st., Ottawa, DepDsit Receipt No. 1368 on
Bank of Commerce, Ottawa.....................1,496 GOMrs. Beatrice B. Fraser, 74 Nepean et., Ottawa, Deposit Receipt
on Bank 0f Ottawa, Ottawa.....................748 00October 2

8-Con tributions for Colt Machine Guns as per Statement No. 29,
Militia Depart. as follows:

Waddell, Mrs. M. and Mr. M. R. N., per Mayor F. Medd, c/o The
]Peterborough Club, Peterborough. . . .. . 750 QGSmye, F .T., McIlroy, C. H., and Mr. McLare.n, c/o Balfour Smye
and Co., Hamilton, Ont........................,00 0.00Officers, N.C.O.'s and men of St. Lawrence CanaIs Patrol, per
Lt.-Col. A, G. F. Macdonald, O.C., Mcrrisburg, Ont...........750 QGAllison, Col. J. W.. Hotel Manhattan, New York City...........750 GOMunro, J{ugh, c/o The Munro and McIntosh Carniage Co., Ltd.,
Alexandria, Ont...........................750 QGCitizens of Alexander, per D. A. Macdonald .... ............. 750 00Citizens of Greenwood and district, per E. Dewuey, Sec.-Treas.
M.G.F., Greenwood, B.C......................1300 00Citizens of Windsor, per "The Evening Record," Windsor, Ont. 780.00QContributions for Lewis Mlachine Guns as per Statement No.
29, Militia-

The Maple Leaf Milling Co., Ltd., c/o H. Shaw, Esq., Toronto,
Ont............................................1.000 GOShaw, Hedley, credit to Salmon Arm, B.C., Toronto .. ...... ...... 1,000 OCitjzens of Amherst Island, Ont., per Lt.-Col. H. J. Dawson, O.C.

59th Battalion...........................1,000 GO104th Regiment, "F Company, per Lieutenant N. S. Longheed,
Pt. Haney, B.C...........................1,000 oPeople of P.E.., per A. W. Hyndman, Treas. M.G.F., The Royal
Bank 0f Canada. ... ... ... ... ... .. .... 5,000 G0Parîsh of Derby, Northumberland Co., XNB., per Rev. H. Tully,
Montgonery, Millertown, N.B.....................,000 GOCitizens of Paris, collected by Prince of Wales, Chapter I.O.D.E.,

pEr Mrs. L. A. La Pierre, Paris, Ont.................1,000 GOLadies of Woodlands, Que., per Mrs. Jno. Ogilvy, Woodlands, P.Q. 1,000 GO
The Hon. Richard Turner, per Lt.-Col. Peers, Quebec.. .......... 1,000 0GFriends of 73rd Battalion, per Lt.-Col. Peers, Montreal, P.Q. . . . 1,000 GoNeepawa Chapter I.O.D.E., per Mrs. E. E. Norman, Hon. Secy.,

Neepawa, Man............................,0ao00~
Officers and Employees of Helen and Magpie Mines, per Mayor

J. A. McPhail, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont................1000 GO
Officers and Employes of Algoma Steel Corp., per Mayor J1. A.

McPhail, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont...................1,000 G0Corporation of Sault Ste. Marie, per Ma3,or J. A. McPhail, Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont..........................1,000 GOBarber, H. J., Chilliwach, per Bank of Montreal, Ottawa ... . 1,000 GO

Citizens of St. Thomas, per Lt.-Col. W. J. Green, St. Thomas, Ont. 1,850 0GPeople of Cochrane and district, per T. C. Patterson, Mgr. Union
Bank of Canada, Cochrane, Alberta.................1,000 O

Citizens of Windsor, per "The Evening Record," Windsor, Ont. 1,000 GO
Officers and Employees of Ontario Agricultural College, Faculty,

per G. C. Colemen, President, Guelpt, Ont.... .. ..... ..... 2,540 GODrummond, G, E., per Bank of Montreal1, Montreal...........1,000 GO
Hodgson, Mary L., per Bank of Montreal, Montreal............500 GO
Reford, Jean, per Bank of Mont.real, Mon-real, P.Q.............500 G0
Peters, Chas. R., c/o Mayor Frink, St. Johr, N.13.... ........... 10 00
Ferry Employees, c/o Mayor Frinit, St. John, N.B. .... .. .. ...... 46 DO.

1-354 Mr. T. C. BO>VILLE.
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Ortoer 23-Men of City Wharves, c/o Mayor Frink, St. John, N.B......

Val, Jos. W., 159 Prince St. W., St. John...........
Vancouver, B.C., per C. N. Marpole, Chateau Laurier, Ottawa.

Ont............................
Thoburn, Wm., M.P., Almonte, Ont...............
Citizens of Gore Bay, per W. F. Chisholm, treasurer, M.G.F.,

Gore Bay, Ont.......................
Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., c/o Mrs. C. Y. Campbell, 327 Queens

ave.. London, Ont.....................
St. Columbia Presbyterian Church. per Jno. A. Gray, Hopewell.

N.S............................
Citizens of Delhi, per W. L. Sutherland, Bank of Hamilton, Deli,

Citizens of Queens Cunty. N.S.. per J. A. Irving, treasurer,
MOIF., Liverpool, N.S...................

Alice and Fraser Townships, per Win. H. O'Mera, R.R.*Ni 7,
Pembroke, Ont. .....................

Fort Morien Church of Iýngiand C.B.. per Rev. F. WaI'ker, Ti
Rectory, Port Morien...................

Citizens of Hants County, N.S., per P. M. Fielding, secre.ary.
N.G.F.. C/O Immigration J3ranch, Interior, Windsor, Ont.. .

The Corporation of the Town of Montreal South, per M. M. Cou-
don, town clerk, Montreal South, P.Q............

Town of Smith's Falls, per J. A. Lewis, town clark, Smith's Falls,
Ont............................

Corp. of the city of Berlin, per A. H. Millar, city clark, Berlin, Out.
Cogswell. Dr. J. G: per F. R. James, 23 Scott street, Toronto, Out.
Employaes of Grant Smith and Co., and McDonell, Limited,--er

the Daily Colonist. Victoria, B.C...............
Residents ef the district of Cowichan, Vancouver Island-per A-.

W. Hanham, Mgr. Bank of B. N. A., Duncan, B.C... .. ....
Citizens of St. Catherines--per H. G. W. Conolly, Treas. M.G.F,

care of Bank of Commerce, St. Catherines. .........
Wholesale Grocers of London-per M.L Masuret Co., London, Ont_.
Citizens of Sackvilla-per C. W. Fawcatt, c/o Charles Fawcett

Co., Ltd., ,Sackville, N.B..................
Citizens of St. Andrew. East-per W e.HdeSc.MGF

St. Andrews, E. Quabec...................
Citizens of Jarvis-per Chas. G. Allan Jarvis, Ont.........
People of Aseroft and Casht, Creek-par C. A. Semnlin, Dominfion

Ranch, Cashe Creek, B.C...................
Orillia Birthday Fund, in connection with the Champlain Terea-

tenary Committee-per C. H. Hale, Orillia, Ont.. ...... ..
Citizens of rL!Ilooet-per Wm. Adams, Chalrman Lillooet, M.G.F.

Lillooet, B.C..............~ . . .

People of Princeton-per P. W. Gregory, Secy. M.G.F. Princeton,

People of Hampton Village, Rings County-per Mayor Frink, St.
John, N.B.........................

Directors of Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 00.-par Col. T. Cantley,
President, New Glasgow, N.S................

Staff Officers and Clerks of Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Comranr,.
Sydney Mines-per Col. T. Cantlay. President New Glasgow,

Bmployees of the P. E. Island'*Railway-per W. I. Hoggan.
Treasurer M.G.F., Charlottetown, P.E.I............

Preshy, familles of Marlow Station, Quabec--per Rev. J. B.
Stewart R.M.D. No. I, Liviera, P.Q.............

Citizens of Westport-per H. W. Lockwood, Westport, Ont ...
Citizens of Regina, Sask-per the "Evening Province" and

"Standard," Regina, Sask. ................
Citizens of Medicine Hat-per J. B. Kenrick, Box 639, Medicine

Hat .... ...........................
Citizens of Golden, B.C.-per G. Schiller Hindt, care of Commercitl

and Tourist Hotel, Golden, B.C................
Employees of the Winnipeg Aqueduct Construction Company, Ltd..

per Mayor R. D. Waugh, Winnipeg, Manitoba.. .......... »..
Citizens of Penticton-per H. G. Fisher, Bank of Montreal, Pen-

ticton, B.C.........................
Cîtizens of Stellarton-per Mayor W. C. MacDonald, Stellartcn,

Orangemen of Sydney-per A. M. MacLennain, Box 300, Syuney.
N. S............................

Citizens of Cobourg-per H. H. Floyd, Co~bourg........
The Hon. Geo. Gordon, North Bay, Ont.............
Citizens of Deer Island, N.S.-par Mayor Frink, St. John, N.B..

Mr. T. 40. B

V, A. 19 16

i etu.
49 60

7 00

36,000 00
1,000 00

14000 00

1,000 00

1,000 00

1,000 00

1.000 00

1,000 00

50 00

1,000 00

1,000 00

1,000 00
1,000 00

25 00

1,021 50

1,685 75

4,000 00
1,00e 20

1,0.00 0,0

1,000 00
1,000 00

1,000 00

7,000 00

1,000 00

1,000 00

5'0 00

4,000 00

1.000 00

1,000 00

1,9 00
1,000 00

1,000 00

1,600 00

854 80

2,000 00

2.000 00

2,000 00

1,000 00
1,000 00

900 00
911 00
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October ZS3-Skeena River Canneries and Port Essington-per Mrs. J. T.

Williams, Port Essington, B.C....................1,690 00
Customs Officers of the Port of Winnîpeg-per Geo. F. Bryan,

Collector of Customs, Winnipeg, Man................1,000 00
Residents of Sandon-per W. E. Gomrm, Sandn B.C.........1,000 00
Citizens of Pugwash-per E. P. Elliott, Secy. M.G.F., Pugwash,

N.S................................1,000 00
Citizens of Caradoc (Twp.), Middlesex Co.-per John Stuart

Reeve, Muncey, Ont........................1,000 00
Employees of the Dominion Atlantic Railway-per P. Gîfkins,

Kentville, N.S............................1,015 02
Residents of Hardy Bay, Vancouver Island-per the "Daily

Colonist," Victoria, B.C........................20 010
I.C.R. Employees of District No. 4-per S. L. Shannon, Moncton,

N.B .. ................................. 2,000 00
District of Walton, Hants Co-per Hedley B. Tremain, Windsor,

N.S................................1,000 00
Residents of Musquodoboit Valley, N.S.-per G. S. Campbell,

Halifax, N.S............. _.....................1,000 00
Citizens of Western Annapolis-per Miss Agnes P. Gesner,

Belleisie, N.S .......................... ................ 1,000 00
Ross, MVr. and Mrs. D. C., and Mr. Bixel, Strathroy, Ont... 1,000 00
Seaiey, Win. Oscar-per the Royal Bank of Canada, Hamilton,

Ont .. ........................................ ,000 00
Citizens of Oxford and vicinity-per Mayor J. S. Van Buskirk,

Oxford, N.S............................2,000 00
Parish of Stanley--per Howard P. Doug' ass, Stanley, N.S.. 1,000 00
McNeill, Dr. Ernest-per Mayor Frink, St. John.. ............... 10 00
Blair, Mrs. Elsie-per Mayor Frink, St. John, N.B. 25
Residents of Wilsons Beach, Charlotte Co., N.B.-per Mayor Frink,

St. John, N.B.............................56 00
Prime, Egbert C.-per Mayor Frink, St. John, N.B............... 00
Blair, Elsie-per Mayor Frink, St. John, N.B. ................... 20
Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 128, per E. Dougherty, Hagersville P.0.,

Ont.......................... ........ 1,000 00
Citizens of Grimsby, per CaptaIn W. W. Kidd, O.C. "H" Company,

44th Regiment. Grimnsby, Ont....................2,000 00
Citizens of Almonte, per H. W. Lundy, Almonte.............2,013 00
Chas. A. and Albert Gentles, Parry Sound, and George Montelth,

Toronto, per E. J. Vincent, Parry Sound, Ont.. . . .......... 1,000 00
Citizens of Vermilion, per J. W. G. Morrlson, Secretary Trea-

surer, Board of Trade, Vermilion, Alta................. 00O
Intercolonial Hailway employees at St. John, per Mayor Frink, St.

John, N.B..............................304 10
Sixty-five men of Parry Sound. per E. J. Vincent, Parry Sound,

Ont................................1,000 00
-Hants County, per Hedley B. Tremain, Windsor, N.S...........1,000 0O
Young, Mrs. James, per W. K. MeNaug]7ton, Gaît, Ont ... . 1,000 00
Consolidated OptIcal. Company, 400 Richmond Street, Toronto,

Ont............. . . . . . . 1,000 00
-Smith, F. J. D., Newton Brooke, Ont..................1,0:00 100
Yukon Government Employees, per Geo, Black, Dawson, Yukon

Territory.............................1,000 00
Yukon Daugliters of the Empire, per Geo. HIack, Dawson, Yukon

Territory.............................1,000 00
Cook Construction Company, Limited, and Wheaton Bros., and

employees, Halifax, N.S.......................750 00
Employeeis of Consumers Cas Company, per A. H-ewitt, General

Manager, Toronto, Ont ............. .. .. ... 2,000 00
People of Bancroft, Ont., per E. E. King. Rank of Nova Scotia,

Bancroft, Ont...........................1,000 00
WC-mens Institute of West Kent, per Mayor O. L. Lewis, 24th

Kent Regiment, Chatham, Ont...................1,000 00
Twenty Residents of New Glasgow, N.S., per Alex. McGregor,

New Glasgow, N.S.........................1,000 00
People of Lake Saskatoon per Lt. -Col. J .W. H. McKinery, O.C.

66th Battalion, Sacree Camp, Calgary, Alberta............700 00
People of Peace River Crossing per Lt.-Col. J. W. H. McKinery

O.C. 66th Battalion, Sacree Camp. Calgary, Alberta.... 700 00
People of Grand Prairie per Lt.-Col. J. W. H. McKinery 0.C. 66th

Battalion, Sncree Camp, Cnlgary, Alta................700 00
North British Society of Halifax per James Hall. Pres. Halifax,

N.S................................1,000 00
Carriere, Rohert C.. Levis, P.Q......................25 00
The Citizens of Truro, per Fred. S. Henderson, Truro, N.S.. 1,000 00
Norton, Harry A., Ayers Cliff, P.Q....................250 00
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O"lfober 2 Bxùsiness Men and Citizens off Arnprior, c/o, MacB. Dodd, Box
3105, Arnprior, Ont.........................271 50

Citizens off Knowlton, per Ernest M. Taylor, Secy. M. G. F.,
Knowltoln, P.Q...........................1,000 00

Citizens off Atli per A.D Taylor,* Se*cy. «Atlin Ditrc Board oâ
Trade, Atlin, B.C.........................1,000 O0

Employees off Metal Drawing Co., Ltd.. St. Catherines. Ont. 125 OU
Abbotsfford-Sumas--Matsqui Machine G. F. per Wm. Taylor,

P.O. Box 11, Abbotsford, B.C....................1,000 OU
Jar-unry 5-Amounts received on Militia and Defence statement No. 38-

C.N.R. Stores and Mechanical Depots.. . . . .1000 OU
Telephone Contractors off Saskatchewan.................1,000 O0
McGoohy and others..........................1,000 OU
Employees Western Branches off Mason and Risch, Limited. 1,000 OU
Employees Department Railways and Canais, Port Nelson, B.C. 3,653 O0
People off Nova Scotia.........................2,000 OU
Citîzens off Clinton...........................1,000 OU
'Citizens off Hespeler..........................2,000 OU
Employees off Haliffax and S. W. iltallway .... ............... 3 15

102 15
864 70

D. Lewis................................141 O0
Citizens off Quehec..........................28,563 79
Township off Walpole..........................1,000 O0
MIen off South Perth..........................1,000 OU
Village off Newbury. .......................... 500 O0
Village off Caledonia..........................2,000 O0
North Huron Loyal Orange Lodge...................1,000 Ow
People off the Parishes off Andover and Peirth, N.*B.'..........1,000 OU
Commercial Travellers Club off Kingston................1,000 OU
Crowells Limited and others......................7,000 OU
Factory Employees, Town off Welland.................3,000 OU
Municipal Council and Town off Pembroke................2,000 OU
Daughters off the Empire, Windsor...................2,000 OU
Citizens off Bronte, Ont.........................2,000 OU

Jaxuary 5.-A. F. Kempton and others .................. 2,000 OU
People off Tobique River, N.B.................. 2.000 OU
Quinte Chapter I.O.D.E.........................,o00O
J. C. Brennan. . ....-.................. .......... 1.000 OU,
Residents village off Petitcodîac.........................oU
City off Outremont..........................1,000 OU
Sam and G. R. Joynt .... .............................. 20 OU
Residents of Lot 18 and Sea View, P-E.... ..... ......... 542 OU
Employees C. P. R. Atlantic Division..................1,880 69
people off District off Aiberni West...................1,026 00
Canada Found-ries nnd Forgings Ltd...................2,500 O0
People off Haliffax..........................1,000 OU
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mason .... ..................... 750 OU
Canadian Credit Mens Association, Ltd.,* off Calgary ... . 280 OU
Employees Imperial 011 Company, Ltd., Toco, B.C.............605 75
Queen City L.O.L., Toronto .... .................... 750 OU

West Huron Teachers Association.....................8 75
Citizens off St. Thomnas..........................650 OU
Public and Separate Schools Inspectors off Ontario...........920 O0
Citizens off River Herbert, Barronsfield -and Minadic, NS.. .. 1,000 OU
People off Pekisko District, Alberta............... 1,,0 00
Rev. A. W. L. Smith.. .. .......................
Citizens off Port Carling.................... 1,000 OU
Ernployees Canadian General Electric, Peterboro, Ont .......... 1,169 19
Towvn off Hope, B.C...........................919 79
Staff off J. F. Cairnýs, Saskatoon, Sask..................1,000 OU
Municipality off Cold Stream, B.C. ................... 1,000 OU
Municipal Council off Westmorland County, N.B .... ........... 2000 00
Public School Teachers off New Brunswick...............1,000 OU
Haliburten Patriotlo League .... ................. 1,000 OU
Raîlway Employees Subdivision off .ampbellton, Mount John and

St. Leonards....... ---. . . 1. ý..... ..... ... . .1,000 OU
Citizens off Riverfleld and Rowick, P.Q ..................... 1,000 OU
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club.......................957 OU
Town off Forest............................1,000, OU
Township off Delaware.........................1,000 OU
Dominion Textile Co., Ltd. ...................... 1,000 OU
Employees Wm. Davies Co., Ltd....................1,000 OU
Officiais and employees Toronto General Hospital ............... 1,000 00
Orangeman Coun'ty off Raidimand .... ................... 834 52
Empioyees Confederation Cons. Co.....................12 OU0

Mr. T. C, BOVIILE.
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1915.
February

Feb ruary

March

F'ebruary
March

24.-Miiitia Statement No. 53-$11,214987
Bella Coola Rivers Inlet .... ....................
Examiners Department off Education, To-'onto..........
Nova Scotia Agency Depariment off Mlarine............
Officiais and Employees, Intercolonial Coal Mining Company,

Lirnitd..........................
Willsons Stationery Co., Ltd., and Employees..........
Citizens off Town off Tilsonburg................
Citizenýs off Vernon, B.C., and District.............
Norwich Machine Gun Fund..................
Jno. D. Ros. .. ..... ....................
People off Beckwith Township, County off Lanark ........
Citizens Queens County, N.B .. .................

19.-South River, Ont.......................
.95.-Province off Ontarlo......................
6.-Loyal Orange Lodge off Elgin County .. ................
6.-Employees Algoma Steel Corporation, Sault Ste. Marie..

29.-Wm. C. Rackham.......................
25.-H. H. Baxter.........................

1,000
416 00

1,000 00

1,000 00
1,0,00. 00
1,000 00
2,210 00
1,000 00
1,000 00
1,000 00

673 87
1,000 0

375.000, 0
488 85
737 77

1,000 00
700 00

$ 1,265,752 92

Finance Department, Ottawa,
March 27, 1,916,.

Mr. H. W. Baowii called, sworn, and examined.

By Mlr. Kyte:
Q. You are the purchasing agent of the Militia Department i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any record of the number of machine guns purchased by the

department I-A. Yes.
Q. Would you please produce it I-A. In particular the Colts guns, do you mean?

Q. Al.-A. Because thlere are both Colts and Lewis guns.

Q. I want ail the machine guns.-A. Well, I arn afraid I could not give you that

offhand, we have bought altogether 800 Coltsguns.
Q. Machine guns I-A. Colts machine guns.
Q. 800 I-A. Yes, and I arn not quite sure about the Lewis guns. I think about

2,500 of those.
Q. What guns I-A. "Lewis" guns. That is a machine gun that is not made

by the Colts Company. There were 2,500 of them.
Q. And what is the name I-A. Lewis guns, they are made by the Savage Arms

Company.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q.The 2,500 Lewis guns and the 800 Colts guns are both machine guns ?-A.

Yes, both machine guns, 3,300 altogether.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.That is the total number of machine guns purchased by the departmjent 1-

A. Yes, that is as f ar as my memory goes. The Lumber of Colts guns I know is 800;

there.may be a few more Lewis guns under contract now, I do not know, but it is at

least 3,300.
Q. I asked the clerk of the committee to request you, Mr. Brown, te bring the

records with regard to the machine guns.-A. There seems to be a misunderstanding.

I understood it was the Colts guns.
Q. I can quite understand you were under a '-nisapprehension.-A. I can give you

thit information in a very few minutes, I could get it for you by telephone.
Q. Well. 1 wish you would get the total number of machine guns thtat have been

purchased.-A. 1 will do so. (Witness retired and on re-entering the room examination
was contiîiued.)

Mr. I-1. W. BROWN.
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The W[TNESS: That is right, Mr. Kyte, 2,500 Lewis guns and 800 Colts.

Q.Is that the total -number now -A. Yes, the total number.
Q.Ail the machine guns purchased i-A. Yes, 3,300 altogether.

By Hon. Mr. Urothers:
Q.Do yeu mean that is the numbei- delivered or the number. orcieredl-A. Tihe

-liulbr ordered.

By Mr. Kyte:
QHew many of these have heen delivered sO f ar -A. Ail the Colt guins have

Deen delivexed; I eouid flot tell yeu how many of the Lewis guns have boaen delivered.
nhe delivery, I think, was te have begun in iDecember last, and they have been goiug

Qi del 'vering since then, but I could net say offhand how many have been delivered s0
-r. îhey were delivering right along.

Q. Can you give me the date of the first orderl A. 'The first order was some time
in August, 1914; that was an order given by General Hughes te the Clits Company,
irect. I caiýnot give you the exact date.

Q.What was the number of guns in thaý order I-A. Fifty.
Q.That was an order fer fifty guns te. the Colts people?-A. To the- Colts.
Q.And that order was given direct by the iMlnister I-A. Direct by the Minister,

Q. Have yeu a copy of the order there?-A. No, I have not, I ney!er saw a copy
ed the order . I think the Minister gave it verbally te some representative of the Colts
Company at Valcaýrtiýer.

Q. Yen think it was a verbal order given by the iMinister te some repyresentative of
ifie eompany at Valcartier i-A. Yes.

Q. Have yen any idea te whom the order was given ?-A. Well, really, I do net
tnow, I thik-

Q You do net know ? Yeu will have something in yýour mind 110W, what is it ý-
A. Well, just a moment-

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Q. Were you at Valcartier?-A. No.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. You say " I think," flow you have something in yotir mimd -A. Well, I do

rct knDw. when I say I think, I have the correspondence here and I eau look it Up.
CConsults correspondence.)

Q. Wlel, what dees it show I-A. The order was given apparentl.' te Colonel
A&Ilison.

Q. The order apparently was given by the Ministevr fer fifty Colts guns te J.
WesleZ7 Allison ?-A Yes.

Q. Wbat was the date of that order?-A. Sometime in August, 19141
Q Did the department have any quetations as te price before the eidex was given I

-A. 1l do net knew anything about that.
Q. Yeu do net knew l A. No.
Q. What was the price, as a matter of fact -A. $N00.
Q Tmat was the amount paid for these Colts guns?-A. Yes.
Q. Were those fifty Colts guns delivered I-A. Yes.
Q, Where were they delivered ?

By Hon. Mr. Crothers:
Q Excuse me, before you go further, would that $600 include the guns cern-

ricte ?-A. That is for the gun with certain accessories, the gun complete, yes, that
is.aludes aise some accessories, feed beit, etc.

Mr. H. W. BROWN,
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Q. That includes the complete gun ready for use?-A. Yes.
Q. I thought they came to a thousand dollars each ?-A. Well, the fine hundred-

odd dollars included a complement of spare parts for repairs, replacement and that
sort of thing.

Q. And were those accessories gotten at the same time as the guns?-A. No,
they were not, they were gotten in1 the course of the fali, some f ew months afterwards.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Were any negotiations carried on by the department to ascertain the prioe

of these machine guns before the order was given ?-A. Né.
Q. The order was given to Colonel Allison for this number of guns, and they

were delivered?-A. Yes.
Q. When was the next order given ?-A. October 8 and 9, 1914.
Q. And what was that order for ?-A. For 250 guns at $600.
Q. Who gave that aider ?-A. That was given by me.
Q. Given by yau; ta whom. was it given I-A. To the Colts Company-I beg

pardon, I would like ta refresh my memory. (Consuits file.) Yes, that îs right, it
was given to the Colts Patent Fire Arms Company, Hlartford.

Q. You have the order there ?-A. There are two telegrams.
Q. Will you read them I-A. The first one is (reads):

OTTAWA, October 8, 1914.
Colts Patent Fire Arms Coy.,

Hartford, Cann.
Please ship fifty mare Colts rapid fire guns, six hundred dallars each, ta

203 Queen street, Ottawa.
(Sd.) HI. W. B.

Director of Coutract.

The next aider was on the following day as follows (reads):

OTTAWA, 9th October, 1914.
"Colts Patent Fire Arms Ca.,

Hlartford,
Conn.,, U.S.A.

Please ship my address, 203 Queen street, Ottawa, twa hundred more Colts
rapid fire guns. When will first lot be sh-pped, and whole aider complete?
Mailing cavering order.

Director of Cantracts."

Q. That is an additional order I-A. Yes.
Q. And bath together make 250 guns ?-A. Yes, the first order is for 50 and the'

second for 200.
SQ. ilave you any further correspondence in connection *with that order ?-A.

There is a letter confirming those twa telegrams dated a day or two later.

By Mr. Blain:
Q. Do you consider the price of those guns reasonable and fair?-A. I had not

any opinion about the price. I understand that the Colts Company stated at that
time this was the lowest price at which. they were supplying these guns ta any goveru-
ment.

By MIr. Kyte
Q. Who did you get that understanding from I-A. From. Colonel Skinner, the

vice-president of the company.
Mr. H. W. BROWN.
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l3y the Chairman:
Q.Vice-president of the Hartford Company ?-A. Yes, the Colts Company.

Býy Mir. -Eyte:,--
Q.Will you please state to the committee the eircumstances under which you

wene instrueted tc give these orders i-A. Well, my recollection is, in fact the papers
nàera show, that the Prime Minister was the Acting Minister of iMilitia Et the time, and
-the instructions were given by him, and, I think, there is a requisition tif Council.

Q. 1 think: w. had better get these things on record so that we may know exaetly
tiov it was done.-A. There is a recommendation to Council here signed by Sir Robert
Eourden.

Byj the Cliairman:
Q. Will you please read it i-A. (Reads):

October 12, 1914.

To His Royjal Highness the Governor Geneaa in (Jouncit:
The'uxdersigned has the honour to recommend to your Royal mighness

in Council, that he be given authority to purchase for the Ganadian Military
Forces, 2501 Colts automatie rapid-firing guns, at $600 each, 250 extra barreis'
therefor at $9,5 each, 2,5ý00 extra beits at $3 each, and 2ý50 'oading machines
therefor at $50 each.

The whole respectfully submitted.

IROBERT L. BORDEN.
Acting Minister of Mîilia and Defence.

Ry Mr. Tryte:

Q. That was four days after the order was given l-A. Yes, I got verbal instrue-
îons before that.

Q. Frim wýhomn -A. Well, I couki not say 110W whether it was £rom the Deputy
Miuister or the Acting Minister; I could not say as to that, r know I got instrue-

Q. What have you further than thatl-A. Well, the order follows. The Order
in Council is on the l7th of October.

Q.Will you please read it?-A. (Reads):-

l7th Octeber, 1914.

The C.mniittee of the Privy Council, on the recommeildation of the
Acting iMiLister of Militia and I)efence, advise that the Minister of Militia
and Defence be given authority to purchase for the Canadian Military Forces,
250 Colts a.atomatic rapid-firing guns, at $600 each, 250 extra liarrels therefor
at $25 eachà, 2,500 extra beits at $3 each, and 250 loading machines therefor
at $50 each.

RODOLPHIE BOIIDIEAU,
Ulerk ofthe Priv!y Counc.il.

The llonouwable
The Minister of Militia and IJefence.

Q. Is the total amount of the order given there ?-A. No, but it could be figured
mit. it amounts tc, about $150,000.

.Q Would yon, happen to know where the Minister of Militia was at that time ?
-A. 'l think he was in New York.

Q. 11e was in New York i-A. I think so.
Mr. Il. W. BRowN.
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By Mr. BIdin,:
Q. The first order you say was given to Colonel Allison, but the second order

was not given to Colonel Allison 1--

The CHAiRmÂN: He says Colonel Allison was the agent who got the order.

A. I said it was given by the Minister to the representative of the Colts Company

and I. understood that Colonel Allison was the representative of the Colts Company.

That wais my understanding of it, but 1 was flot at Valcartier and did not know per-

sonally.
Mir. BLAIN: 1 would like to read this letter which is on the file (reads):

iMIISTER'S OFFICE,
OTTAWA, Aug. 29, 1914.

Colonel W. C. SiINNER,
Colts Patent Fire Ams Mf g. Co.,

Hlartford, Conn.

DERf COL. SKI.-NER,-The Minister of Militia and Defence gave me authority

to order the following automatic gins with tripod mount: 2 spare barrels for

each gun; one loading machine for each gun; and *36 feed beits for each, gui',

in addition to the four that go with each gun; and a sufficient number of asbes-

tos mitts or gloves for the , men in charge of above.
Yours truly,

J. WESLEY ALLISON.

PS.-The verbal order which this confirmns was for 50 Colt automnatie guns.

By Mr. Kyte:-
Q. Mr. Brown, who was it prepared that Minute of Council for the Premier as

Acting Minister? 0f course lie would not do it hîmself 1-A. I prepared that minute

myseif.
Q. Under whose instructions were you acting 1-A. Well, as 1 say, I am speaking

froin memory now and I cannot say; I got instructions either fromn the Acting Min-

ister or the Deputy Minister, one or the other, I do not know which.

Q. Either from the Acting Minister, who was Sir Rlobert Borden 1-A. Yes.

Q. Or the IDeputy Minister 1-A. Yes, Ceneral Fiset.

Q. Do you remnember seeing Colonel Allison at any time 1-A. At that tme?

Q. During the time that tliese orders were going to the Colts Company 1-A. Yes,

1 saw Colonel Allison several times in the office in 1914.

Q. In the iDepartment 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. iDiscussing supplies for the Militia Department 1-A. Oh well, hie was un and

out; hie was not in my office very often.

Q. But you know hie was seeking business 1-A. Yes, I have sen hini there.

Q. And you know hie was there as the representative of certain munition concerns

that were selling to the Department of Militia and Defence 1-A. Well, I did not. Mr.

Blain lias just read a letter which Colonel Allison wrote to Colonel Skinner, stating

that the Minister lied given hi authority to order the following automatic guns with

tripod mount. I, pýerhaps, should not have said that lie was the representative of the

Colts Company. I do not know just exactly what Colonel Allison's status was, I do

not know.
Q. You know that orders for these things were given direct 1-A. Oh yes.

Q. And the first order that was given I think the price was said to be $600 for

eacli gui' -A. Yes.
Q. And un the next order the price was the sanie -A. Yes.

Q. Well now, will you please state wl-ien the next order for machine guns was

given 1-A. On the 22nd of May, 1915.1
Mr. H. W. BRIOWN.
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By Mr. McKenzie:
Q. iperhaps you will tell us now who was Colonel Allison representi-ig in wbatever

capaeity lie was acting?-A. 1 could flot tell you.
Q. Was he represenfing the department or sellers to the'department ?-A. Well,

tlîis ketter which Mr. Blairi has just read would seeni to indicate that Colonel Allison
was representing the department, and no doubt thaf was right. My statement a few
momhents ago was incorrect. I made that statement before I iooked at the le«ter, and
in maLing the statement I was wrong, that is ail.

Bz, Mr. Michaud:
Q.You are guiding yourself entirely by that letter ?-A. Not by fliat letter alone.

Byj Mr. Kyte:
~.Do you regard hlm as the agent of the Militia Department I-A. Yes.
SAil through thlese purchases I-A. Well, I do flot know, I do net know what

lie was. If did flot make any difference f0 me whgf lie was, I was given instructions
and acted upon theni; if really was a matter of indifference fo me whether lie repre-
sented the Colts Company or flie Department of M~ilitia. I was told f0 do thus and 80.

Q. Certainly. There is no0 refiection on you if you did recognize him -A. That
is nct a fhing I can say 110w; after eighteen months or two years have gone; I cau-
not Fay what I regarded hîm as flien.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q He xnay have been just a patriot trying to help fhings alonge-A. Well, I

was not worrying about that.

By Mr. Michaud:
Q.Was Colonel Allison frequently in the departfmenf during that finie -A.

Any tîme I saw Colonel Allison we were talking about whafever the matter was under
consideration and thaf was, generally speaking, either pistols or Colts guns, one or
the dfler, that is ail the dealings I had with Colonel Allison.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.When were these gun,ý delivered, this last order of 1250 I-A. This lasf one of

October, 1914?
Q. Yes, when were fliey delivered I-A. Well, the papers are liere, and no doubt

I could fell you in a moment, the receipts for them. are here on the file, but 1 could
not sa~y witbout looking it Up.

Q.Was fliere a finiefixed for their delivery I-A. Yes.
Q.And did tbey live up f0, the contracf I-A. Yes, f bey bave been fairly prompt.

By Mr. Davidson:
Q.Wlat about the number of concerns from which these machiine guns ean be

obtaixed? Are there many manufacturers from whom you could obtain fhem I-A.
No, raost decidedly not. I do net knew of any oflier places except the Colts Com-
pany ami the Savage Anms Company, and that company has only been available
wit.hi:i the last year.

Q. Se that at the finie this first order was given if would not make much differ-
ence .f you bad enquired about flic price you would have to pay for them? -A. As
far as I know if would nef, I neyer heard of any other concern thaf could supply
.oen.

By Mr. Kyte:
(.The nexf order was given on flie 22nd of May, 1915.-A. Yiis.

Ç. What was the number I-A. 250 af $619.
Mr. IH. W. BROWN.
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Q.Who gave that order i-A. That wa8, no0 doubt, given by me. No doubt it was
given by me on a requisition from the Quarterînaster General, the usual requisition.

Q. To whom was the order given ?-A. To the Colts Company.

By Mr. Blain:
Q. Was there any applications from any of these concerna offering to supply'

these guns I-A. I do flot remember any.
Q. Then as far as your knowledge went these prices were reasonable ?-A. As

I say we had that statement of the Colts people themselves that they were giving to

the Militia iDepartment not only as good prices but for a time they wera giving the
Militia Pepartinent, so they said, better prices than they were giving anybody else.

They were charging us for that second ordTer of S50 guns, that is the order given in

October, 1914, $600, and this statement lias been repeated again and again to, me

that, at that turne, they were charging ail other governinents $650 for just exactly the

saine gun and equipinent.

By Mr. Kyte-

Q. That is, they told you'that ?-A. Yes, they made the statement, if I remember
rightly, flot only in conversation but in writing-I arn not sure about the written
statement, but 1 think that is riglit, Colonel Skiriner made that statement more than
once.

Q. You know your department bouglit pistols from the Colts peopleî-A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember the price that was paid to them?.L'A. Yes.
Q. What was it?-A. $18.50.
Q. And you know they were, at the sanie time, selling to the trade at $14.50 I-

A. They were selling at less than $18.50.
Q. And I suppose they told you then they wcre flot selling to anybody at less

than $18.50 ?-A. I do not know about that.
Q. Do you remember dis cussing the price of pistols with the Colts people at ah ?-

A. Discussing the price of pistols I
Q. Yes ?-A. Well, no, I do not think I had very rauch discussion with the Colts

Company about the price of pistols before the orders were given.
Q. But after the contract was given did they give you to understand that $18.50

was the lowest price at which they were selling h-A. Yes.
Q. But $18.50, was not the lowest price at which. they were sellingh A. Well,

tl-ere is a dispute there, Mr. Kyte. My recollecticn was that they did tell me that was
the lowest price at which they were selling pistols, but they dlaim that they did not
say that. They dlaim they said they were giving us, if I remember rightly, the same
special parts at the same price, they did ixot say that about the pistols. I do not think
I have their statement about the price of the pistols in writing, it was said to me in
conversation, but tliat is a thing ou which they may be right although my uccollection
is that they said we were getting tbem at the lowest price.

Q.' I arn not speaking of whether thcy said it or not, ,but it is a mat;,er of fact I-
A. It is not a matter of f act, it is a matter of memory. I have a recollection of their
saying this, that Colonel Skinner said this 'when he had a conversation with me, but
Colonel Skinner has no0 recollection of that, he says positively, "I did not; say that."
Now, it is not a matter of fact but it is a questio.n of whetber my recollection is rîght
or his.

Q. Is it not a matter of fact that you paid $1S3.50 for each pistol? And is it not
a matter of fact that they sold thc same pis tols to Birkett for $1?4 A. I do not know
the exact price at which they sold to Birkett, bu;r it was certainly less than $18.50.

Q. You had 110 knowledge yourself as to what was the price when you gave this
order?-A. No.

Q. So .you took thieir word for it .Idid not make the price.
Mr. IL. W. BRsOWN.
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Q.No. and you did not ascertain what the price ought to be alzhough you are the
purcba>ing agent, you accepted this order to buy those guns at $600 l-A. I carried
Out My instructions.

By Mr. Blain:
'Q. Have you found Colonel Skinner, *who represents the Colts Company, an

honest man or, flot l-A. Well, this is the only dispute we have had, and he may be
right, I do flot know.

1Q. And what was the dispute l-A. What 1 was saying a moment ago. I'said Mny
recoJlec ,ion wap that he had told me this was the lowest price anyone was paying, the
Iowest price that any other Government was paying for these pistols. That was my
recolle-c;ion, that he had told me that. Hie said he did flot tell me that. It is simply
a question whether his memory is better than mine. It is not a question of fact. JIt
may very well be that my memory is bad, but I certainly had that recollection..

B2, M1r. McKenz&e:
',)~ne thing that is very clear is that you paid $18.50 for the pistols I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:
~.We will go back to the machine guns for a moment. You made no enquiry

as to the price when you Were purchasing them I-A. No.
Q~. As purchasing agent you did not inform yourself on that point i-A. 1 didn't

have. t:).
,ý. You did xiot do it, at ail events. It is another question whether _vou had to-or

not, but you accepted the order, to purchase, you forwarded the order to the Colts
?eople a-, that price 1-A. Yes.

Q. And the only knowledge that you had as to whether that was a reasonable
was because they told you so?-A. That is my knowledge, yes.

By the Chairman:
~.Have you ever taken any action since for the purpose of verifyving whether Or

Y-ot *600 was a reasonable price I A. No.
Q. Do you know whether other nations are paying the same 1-A. Well, I have

-the statement of Colonel Skinner in regard to that.
Q. 7hat is the only statement I-A. Yes, and I think that either Colonel Skinner

ir Cclonel Stone made the same statement upon oath before Sir Charles Davidson. I
iLm n t positive about that, but I think it is rîglit.

0. At any rate you say there are only two firms making this gun t-A. 1 do not
ithink there are any others; those are the only two that I know of, or that anyone in
-the cepartment knows of, I arn certain about that because if there were other con-
eern& we would have been very sure to find ont.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. -You were not asked to enquire whether there were others I-A. No, I Was not.
Q. You also know thiat Colonel Skinner swore before Sir Charles iDavidson'that

lie had paid Colonel Allison a commission upon the sales to the Canaclian Govern-
ment'ý-A. I do not know that, I have flot seen the evidence, it may be in the
evidec2Oe.

Ç. 1 ask you now if you are also aware that Colonel Stone statel before Sir
Charles Davidson's Commission that he had paid Colonel Allison for seeuring busi-
r-ess :rora this Government.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):
Ç Tid you hear the evidence given'by Colonel Stone?-,A. 1 did not hear it, and

1 did not read it.

Mr. H. W. BROWN.
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ion. Mr. CROTHERS: My recollection is, I arn not speaking positively, that Colonel
Stone did not say before Commissioner iDavidson that he liad given Colonel Alison
anything for orders frorn this Government, but that he had given him something,
because he was his agent in getting contracts for the Company, Dlot only boe,
but elsewhere. I do flot; thjnk that Colonel Stone said it was for orders from. this
Goverument, but I ar nfot quite sure.

Mr. KYTE: My recollection is that Commissioner Davidson asked if lie had paid
Colonel Allison anything for Canadian business and that Colonel Stone said, yes.

Mr. BDAVIDSON: Your recollection is wrong.
IMr. IKYTE: Well, the record will show.

By M1r. Kyte:
Q.We have disposed now of the order of May 22, what is the next order?-A. 25th

of November, 1915, for 250 guns at $607. 1 should lke to explain the difference between
these two prices, the price of May 22 at ý$619, and the price of November 25 at $607.
The accessories supplied were a littie different and that accounts for the difference in
price. The price for the gun complete as delivered in August, 1914, was $6,50, but there
were certain parts eut out of the order in May, 1915, and that reduced the cost from
$650 to $607. The price really for the gun, with the complement it had in August,
1914, was $650; there are just the two prices, $600 and $6,50.

Q. Hlave we any statement from you as to the order at $650? A. The first two
orders were $650 and the last two orders were equ-valent to $6ý50, but the prices show
here as less, because we took less parts with the gun, t iat is the only difference.

Q. Taking the flrst two orders as the standard ?-A. Yes.
Q. The other orders would be at the price of $e50? A. Yes.
Q. So that, as a matter of fact, the price you gave for the last two orders was $650?

-- A. Yes, for the same gun and parts.
Q. Is this the last order yon gave?-A. That is -he last order for the, Colts7 guns,

y es.
Q. Will you tell the Committee how the last two orders were given !-A. They

were given directly to the Colts Company at Hlartford.
Q. By whom?-A. By me.
Q. They were given directly by you l-A. Yes.

By Mr. Blaift:

Q. Do you know of anyhody in Canada manufacturing machine guns at that
time?-A. Oh, no, I do not think there was anybody; I arn quite sure there was n obody
ait that timhe; there was no one, no. I cannot say positively, but I arn quite sure if there
had been the department would have heard of it.

By Mr. Kyl%':

Q. There was an order for machine guns given by the Ontario Government, was
there not? iDo you happen to know anything about it -A. iNo.

Q. And you have no knowledge as to the amo-unts of money whàich were received
by the Finance Department from v 'arions sources for the purchase of machine gunsî
A. I have no knowledge whatever.

Q. With regard to the Lewis guns have yoil any record of the orders that were
given?-A. IJnfortunately, as I say, 1 misunderstood the message, consequently I have
no record here about the Lewis guins at ail. I can tell you the first 1order was given
last spring, probably in May or June.

Q. That is near enough, I do not want to get the details, but a general idea ?-A.
Yes, I think it was probably in June, 1915.

Q. For hnw many glins, do you know?-A. Between .Iune and August there were
nrders given aggregating 1,500 guns altogether, I think there were two or three orders,
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but I know that in August the total quantity ordered was 1,500. Since that, 1,000 guns
lavie been ordered, I think, in two lots of 500.

Q. Can you say about what time these orders were given ?-A. The later ones?
Q. Yes, the whole of the orders ?-A. Well, I could not say from memory, it was

prcýjabIy in October or November the last two orders.
Q. Can you get that information for us ?-A. I can get it by phone. (Witness

ret- red and shortly afterwards returned to the stand.) The first order was on the 8th
of Jniy for 100 guns.

Q. At what price ?-A. $1,000.
Q. And what is the next order ?-A. On the same date, the 8th of July, 400 guns

at -he saine price. The next order was on the 29th of July for 500 guns at the same
price.

By M1r. Blain:

Q1915?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyle:
Q. What is the date of the next order?-A. On the 9th of Auguat, 1,500 guns.
Q. At $1,000 each 1-A. $1,000, yes.

Q.Who gave these orders 1-A. They were given by me, signed by me.
Q.You have the records of them here 1-A. No.
Q.Who was the agent of the Savage Arms people in this transaction 1-A. Well,

theonly representative of the Savage Arms Company that I can think of now is iMr.
Bariker, who was the traveller for these people.

Q. Do you remember seeing Colonel Allison in connection with these orders 1-
A. 1 do not, no.

Q. I-lad you any information as to the agent who had placed these orders with the
Militia Department, who lie was 1-A. No.

Q. You have no knowledge yourself ?-A. No.
Q. What is the difference, or do you know the difference in the character of these

two classes of gun, the Colts Company's gun at $600 and $650 and the Lewis gun at
$1,C.J0 each 1-A. They are two entirely different guns. They are entirely different
piocas of mechanism. 1 could not tell you the difference; it would take an expert to
tell you that.

Q.Iad you any information as to what was a reasonable prioe for these guns
bekre giving thelorder i-A. No.

Q.That was not discussed by you 1-A. No.
Q.You did not; ascertain from the Savage Arma Company what tliey- would sali

thý-e arms to the Government for 1-A. No, the order was given to mea, and I was
actiing under instructions, I had no discretion; I think that the price, was authorized hy
Order in Council.

Q. Well, the next day the Committee meets you will ba good enougli to briug these
reccrds1-A. Yes.

By M1r. ,Sinclair:
Q Did you have any personal instructions £rom any one in reference to these

orders 1-A. I think, I amn speaking from memory now, that this order was given by
me under instructions received £rom the War Purchasing Commission, il I remember
rigfrfly, but the preliminary negotiations were carried on by the War ?urchasîng
Coiwuission, that is my recollection.

Bi Mr. Bennett (S'imcoe):
Q.The War IPnrchasing Commission was a sub-committee of the Governinent 1-

A.They are a Commission appointed by Order in Council to do this very work.
Mr. 11. W. BaowN.
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By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Who were they l-A. The lion. Mr. Kemp, iMr. Gauît, and Mr. Leporte.
Q. Was it flot your duty to ascertain the reasonableness of the price of goods that

were purchased ?-A. INo, net where I get specific and definite instructions to buy thus
and s0.

Q. Under what circumstances are you relieved frorn that responsibility ?-A. In
any case where I get instructions to order anything from anybody at a certain price
or on certain conditions; that is when I get instructions from my lJeputy Minister, or
where the instructions are given, by Order in Couneil, as instructions are given in some
cases, specifying exactly what is to be done. In ail those cases my business is simply
to carry out the routine, the clerical end of it.

Q. Nor on any purchases at al l-A. Well, of course, we are getting tenders al
the time.

Q. But most of the purchases are made by you on receiving instructions to buy?
-A. Oh no, this is an exceptional thing, a very exceptional thing. 0f course, take
the machine guns, and you cannot go ont and get public tenders for machine guns as
you would for the supply of hay or groceries. In such cases as this where it is a very
technical inatter, the technical offioers of the department have a great deal te Bay
about it, they have examined the gun themselves, and they will report -Whether, for
instance, a Colts guns would suit their requirements.

Q. When you got these instructions te buy these guns at this price did you sub-
mit the matter to the technical officers of your -deparment te find out whether the
prîce was reasonable or not l-A. Oh no, that would be done before it came te me.
I arn not speaking particularly of this transaction now, but of any such tiansaction
as that. It is happening every now and then when it is proposed to, buy something
of a highly technical character such as automatie guns that the techuical officers, the
xnilitary officers in the lleadquarters Staff, have a great deal to say abount it, more
particuIarly where it is -very technical.

Q. Do you know whether they had anything to say about this l-A. I do not,
because, as I say, the flrst order, was given hefore, I had anything to do with it, I did
not even know that it was given in August, 1914. it was not given here at Head-
quarters, but at Valcartier camp. I do not know what advice General Hughes took;
the qiiestioi, inmnv ha~ve been ver-' tiorouy"hlv dise 'sd as far as 1 kr>w. T (i,)l d
not know anything about it, and, as I say, that order was not given from the depart-
ment but by General Hughes himself, and the subsequent orders were simp]y instruc-
tions te give a repeat order to these people for sucli a quantity. If the advisibility
of using the Colts gun had been considered or discussed at ail it would have been con-
silered in the very first place before the first contrnct was made, but whether that was
discussed at that time I do not know because, as I sa.y, I did not know anything about
the order until after it was given.

,Q. I wae trying to lind out if we had a prorcjýr purchasing organization. I had
been led to believe that we had and that when any article was wanted like the Colts
gun or the Lewis gun that ail the Minister âad. te dý) was to submit it te you as pur-
chasing agent, and that you had a staff in your department who would know where
you could get these things and what you should pay for them. That would appear
te me to he the proper way of doing it, but you do not seema te have much to do with
it ?-A. I did not, as I have explained, with regard t.) these machine guns.

By Mr. Davidson:'
Q. It would be the Purchasing Commission that would make that investigation

to which Mr. Sinclair refers l-A. Yes, they do a great deal of that now.
By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. They have taken 'a great deal of the work out of your hands?-A. Yes, but as
f ar as the actual volume of work done in the Contract Branch of the department is
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eoreem'ed-I arn ta]king now of ail of the work and the time spent in getting the
stif t.it--a transaction like that takes au almost infinitestimal part of the time.
Mtost .3, the time is taken up in inatters that are almost purely rouline, and yet they
have to be attended to. It is just as neeessary, foïr instance, that the trcope should be
suç.plied with food as it is that they should be supplied with Colts guns. and there is
a great deal of work, 9%'ooths of it is purely routine or, 1 might say, that !999 parts out
of 1,«X of the work that lias te hé done is routine.

iN Do in the case of such purchase as these, of theColts guns and the Colts pistoe,
that was an unusual purchase, a specialty, they had npver been bought hefore. It
isrerýw iucli like buying a new rifle. If a ncw pattern rifle were to be considered the
questhn of the design and the adaptability of the arrn to the purpose for which it was
reU52nmd would not be deait with by the Contracts Branch at ail, but by the teclinical
offies of the department who -have ta do with that and it is the sarne with respect te
ths guns and pistols.

Q. But why should they go outside the department to do these things 1-A. Well,
we semetimes go outside too.

Q. In nearly every case that we have been investigating it appears that sornebody
else ýs responsible for- the purchase price and eveirything else 1-A. WelI, the circuma-
btg:eoE are Entirely exceptional. Nearly all thc enquiries here are about transactions
whI'cýi were îone in the first six weeks or two months of the war, and it is net at all
faiz-ot judge the Contract Branch, or any other branch of the Militia Eepartment by
what was donc in the first six weeks or two menthe of the war. The circumstances
were etrely exceptional, and probably will neyerihappen again.

Q. That is the point, that is what we keep a Contract Branch and technical offi-
eers IeD>Y, se that when the first eall cornes they arergead~y Vo act.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Where dees the Savage Arms Manufacturing Company carry on business?1-
A. Ntca ew York.

.Would you happen te know that there were considerable surus od Inoney paid
il : the various provinces and municipalities for the purchase of machine guns 1-
A. I ttileve there were.

Q. Fo r the purpose of purchasing, machine guns 1-A. I have heard it, but it is
en>y hSrsay.

Qý I just want te find eut where we can get Vhs information. Do you happen Vo
kn.w whether any of these funds were appropriated specially te the purcliase ef guns I
-A. No, I do not know.

-Q Who would be the officer who could tell us 2-A. I know se little about it that
1 re-51b do net know enougli Vo tell yen.

Q. Would the Deputy Minister be able te say 1 A. Either the Deauty iMinister
or the Accountànt, 1 should say, but that is really because I had nothing Vo do with
it at *il; 1 de net know anything about it.

Ç.What I want te get at is how many guns were purehased upen the orders of
the vý-ricus municipalities and charged Vo the contributions 1-A. Well. I thin< oee
of thevse-when we bring the papers down here about the Lewis guns in one of these
orde-- given for Lewis guns, I think thEire is some reference to a contribution by the
prcriroce of -Ontario; I 'do not know for certain, but the papers; will show that.

Byj Mr. McKenzie:

~2Do you personally know this IPurchasing Commission Vo which you have miade
re:~Eriee?--A. The members of it?

Q. Yes ?-A. Oh, very well, the hon. Mr. Kemp, Mr. Laporte and iMr. Gault.
Q. Are they wliat you miglit caîl techuical muen in respect te the purchases which

thcv have to make 1-A. I think probably the members of the Committee know Hon.
Mr. Kemnp better than 1 do.

Mr. Il. W. BRowN.
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Q. As f ar as you know. Just give me your ar-swer-are they technical men, en-
gineers, o~r anything-of that kind l A. Weil, I do net know, sir. I understand IMr.
Kemp is a business man. I think iMr. Leporte and Mr. Gault were wholesale grocers,
I think that is right, but I amrn ft sure of it. Mr. Leporte is a whlrnlpale grocer, and
IMr. Gault is, I think, I ar nfot sure, either a wholesalc grocer or a tea and CO:ffee
merchant in Winnipeg, but I ar n ot sure of that.

Q. I think we have an idea that IMr. Kemp is a manufacturer of tins. I think
that is his business, and I do not hear any objection to that, but I believe that is
correct. Do you know who the technical advisers of these men were ?-A. Oh, well,
there is quite a staff there.

Q. Can you give us the name of the chief teclinical officer on purchases of this
nature e-A. No sir, they have the advantage of the advice of the whole staff of the
lDepartmnent of Militia. They can and they do get advice from the officers of the
]3epartment of ilitia, but I could flot tell you on any occasion what advice they get.

Q. 1 arn not asking you that, but who is available as technical adviser for this
commission ini the departrnent?-

Mr. /LALOR: As a matter of fact, iMr. Burns, and certain other officers, examine
goods and make recommnendationt-. Mr. Burnis has special knowledge on textiles,
but the War Purchasing Commission do not confine themselves to the departmnent.
As far as that goes, they can get advice fromn the outside or the inside, and I know'
that occasionally they do go outside, but I could not tell you how much or how often
or on what occasion. I do not really know tltat, but I do know that they do, take ad-
vice from time to time from officers in the department or from individuals outside.
That is ail I can say.

Q. Do you know who, in the department, would be the leading man to advise
them on the purchase of these guns 1 A. Well, it might be one of several. It miglit'
be the IMaster General of Ordnance, that is General Elliott, or it might bie Colonel
Rlelmer, who is Director of lMusketry, or it might bie one of several others. I really
eould not tell you positively.

Q. If you were buying the guns now, and if the commission were not there at ail,
and the purchasing of the guns camne to you in your capacity as Purchasing Agent,
who would be your adviser as to the technique of tliese guns 1-A. Within the depart-
ment?

Q. Within the departrnent 1-A. Well, it would probably be General Elliott or
Colonel IHelmer or someone, I think, some member of their staff.

Q. Do you mean te tell me that things are so vague in your department that you
would not know? You are the chief mnan of the p îrchasing staff, are you not 1-A.
Yes.

Q. And do you mean to tell me that things arm so vague you could not tell the
ommittee whom you would in your departmnent consult about purchasing such a
highly technical thing as a machine gun?-A. I think that I have told you that Gen-
eral Elliott, I think, is the man; but, you sec, I have not had occasion.-

By Mr. Davîd.son:

Q. If you had to do it would you apply to him 1-A. Yes, but I have not bad occa-
Sion to do so yet.

By M1r. McKenzie:

Q. If you had been called upon to purchase machine guns, as at present advised,
you do not know who you would cali upon to advise you 1-A. I thînk it would be
General Elliott or Colonel Ilelmer; but, after ah, as *at present it is open to,.me to
search the department over until I found the right man,
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By Mr. Blaift:
Q. The purchasing Commission was not in existence when these Colts guns were

ordered?-A. No-oh, just a moment-when the first two orders for the Colts guns
wamo given they were not but when the last two orders were given thewy were in
exitence.

Q. When did that commission corne iuto existence ?-A. About the ist of May,

Q. Axid the first order was given about the latter part of 1914, just about the
tiuna the war broke out ?-A. Yes. August and Octeber.

By Mr. Davidson:
Q.I want to flnd out a littie more about the iPurchasing Commission. They are

ndt confined only te the offilers of the Department, but they ean go outside?-A.
Tle.y eanu, just as anyone in the departmnent, can. When we are at a loss te get expert
adviee we go outside.

Q. The whole country is full of experts?--A. Yes.
Q. With regard to boots they have a boot manufacturer to ad-vise them, I believe ?

-A. Yes, they have a bootmaker fromn Toronto to advise them.

By the Chairman:
Q. When the first order was given I believe it was at the be-ginning of the war

wlen the troops were at Valcartier ? A. Yes.
Q. In August ?-A. Yes.

Q.And that would naturally be a hurry order?-A. Yes, very much So'.
Q.Here is a recommendation by General Hughes, perhaps 1 had better read it, as

it dlecidég the case. It reads as follows (reads):

November 17, 1914.
To His Royal Highness

The Governor General in Couneil.

The undersigned has the honour to submit the following statement of facts
and recommendation for the consideration 'and approval of your Royal lligh-
ness in Council:

1. On the 29th August last, an order was given the Colt's Patent Fire
Arms M'anufacturing Company of Hartford, Connecticut, for 50 Colt's .303
calibre automatic guns, complete with tripods and mounts, spare parts and
acessories.

These guns wore required for the equipment of the lst Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force and were ordered without previously obtaining authority from
your Royal llighness in Council. because it was necessary te order them immed-
iately if they were to become available before the contingent sailed.

2. Thiese gpxns were shipped in three lots: fl-fteen on the l2th Sesptember,
ftve on the l8th September, and thirty on the 20th September last; and have
ai1l been duly received. Only the flrst twenty were received in time to be
shipped with the first contingent.

3. The complete equipment ordered ýyith each gun was as follows:
One .303 automatic gun, complete with tripod and mount.. also with four

-feed boxes and four feed belts, and a leather teol bag containing a set of spare
parts and accessories, at $600 each.

92 extra barrels with each gun, at $25.
36 extra feed beits with each gun, at $3.
1 pair asbestos gloves or mitteici with each gun, at $3 per pair.
1 beit loading 1machine with each gun, at $50 each.
These prices are f air and just.
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4. 1 beg to recominend payment of the company's accounts for fifty guns,
spare parts and accessaries, so delivered, amountîng in ail Wo the suin of $38,225.

The whole respectfully submitted.

SAM IIUGIIES, Colonel,
Minister of Militia and Defence.

So that it is a fact that the department ordered thern in a hurry with a view of
getting thpm off with the first contingent and the Order in Council was subsequently
passed based on the recominendation I have just read i-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Would you suggest someone, the accountant or the iDeputy Minister, who can

give us information about the machine guns purchased by this War Purchasing Coin-
mission ?-A. 1 think the accountant would probably know more about it.

Q. Could you not tell t.he Clerk of this Committee, within the next day or two,
where this information can be got i-A. Yes. That is you want information about the
moneys received on account of them?

Q. About the purchase of the machine guns from the provinces, corporations an&
private individuals i-A. You want the receipts?

Q. Yes, the particulars about the number of guns purchased for each order ?-A.
Yes, ie, may know it, 1 suppose lie will if anyone in the Department does. 1 know that
with the exception of one order, and the papers for that I amn going te, bring down,
but with that one exception I am quite sure there is nothing on the fyles showing that
any order to the Lewis people was earnarked as representing guns to be paid for out of
these contributions.

Witness retired.

Committee adjourned.
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Ey leave of the Ilouse,

Mr.. Morphy, for Mr.. Middlebro, from the Select Standing- (ommittee on Public
Accounts, presented the Sixth Report of the said Cosnmittee which is as follows:

Your Conmiîttee have had usder considerationthe accounts, vouchers and other
papers respecting a payment of $4.Q72.80 tn W. IR. McGee, Ottawa, in connection
with the Depratnxent of iMilitia and Defence, as set, out at page 29-ZZ of the Report
of t he Auditor General for the :fiscal year ended March 31, 1915; and, in connection
with said payment. have exiamined witnesses under oath and, for the information of
the flouse, report herewith the evidence given gy' sucli witnesses and the exhihits
filed during the said examinatiýoii; and your Committee recoiiiiend that the same be
printed as an Appendix Io the Journals and that Rule '14, 1relatin gthereto, be stis-
pended.
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MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE.

HUSE 0F COMMONS,

COMMITTEE Rooaio . 301,
FRIDAY, iFebruary 25, 1916.

The Select Standing Conimittee on Publie AccoTrnts met at il a.m., the Chairman.
Mr. Middlebro, presiding.

THE CHARMnAN: I would like to say with reference ta the motion passedat the
last meeting of the Committee, xnoved by Mr. K«yte, that Messrs. John L. Nelson,
Walter Walker, W. IL Price, Joshua Kingham, and A. M. Kirk, ail of Victoria, B.C..
te sumnmoned to appear and give evidence respecting a payment for coal ta Kirk & Co..
in. connection with British Columbia dredging, that the date was ta be agreed upon by
Mr. Kyte and myself. After this motion was passed, I ascertained that there h'ad been
an investigation with reference to this particular item, whinh I think amounts ta about
$4,OOO.0O. and that the Commissioner had made a report of the enquîry, and that
sixteen witnesses had been summoned in Victoriýa The report is now on file in Ottawa.
I did not like to take upon myseif the responsibility of ordering five witnesses ta
appear here. The clerk tells me it will cost about $300 ta bring a witness down, and
I did flot wish ta incur an expenditure of that kind in coanection with a small item.
Mr. Kyte and 1 agreed to leave it ta the Committoe to judge.

baN. MR. .REID- I am flot objecting at ail ta bringing dowa witnesses if the
Committee wish, but I may say, so far a.s this item is eoacerned that
the Deputy Minister of Public Works came ta see me one day when
I was Acting Minister of the Department, and produced a letter froim the Auditor
General making the statement that there had been saine irregularities in connection
with the.purchase of coal in British Columbia. If my memory serves me right, I
have nat looked at any of the papers sent on, the amount was something between three
and four thousand dollars. The lyeputy Minister asked me what lie would do in the
matter. If I remember rightly, I wrote across the file, "This inatter must be investi-
gated at once." The Auditor General's letters, I think, would show that I thauglit that
the inatter should be investigated at once. Mr. Rogers was in the West at that time.
I decidçd that it would be better ta have someane outside of the Department investigate
this matter, and an my recommendation, Council apç,ainted Mr. H. P. lli, of Ottawa.
Mr. Hill went ta British Columbia, and lie toid me-in fact, I saw it in samne of the
newspapers--that lie held a public investigation; there were lawyers on bath sides of
the case; the parties interested had solicitors actinig for them, and a most thorougli
investigation was made, which was reported in -the newspapers fromn day ta day, and,
as far as I cau see, everything was brouglit out tkat couid passibly be brought out.
He came back here and lias made lis report.

MR. CARVELL: About what time was the investigation beld in Victorial

bai'. MR. REID: The Auditor Generai's letter came to me-Mr. Hill, whien <lid
you go out?

MR. IL P. ILL: I went out on November l8th.

bai'. MR. REID: Mr. Hill went ont on Novemrber l8th. It was probably a week
before that that iMr. Runter produced the letter firam the Auditar, General I think
it was a week or ten days before I got the Order in Council through, and there was
not any more than that delay from the time the ]Deputy Minister handed me the file
unrtil Mr. bill went West, and 1 do not think the Auditor General's letter was in Mr.
I1unter's hands more than three or four days. Now, that investigation was- held, and
Mr. 1Hil1 came back with his report, which he bas sent ta the iMinister of Public Works-
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TFFere îs no doubt at ail l4ut that the same witnesses will be rcquired here as in Vie-
t«o ja, which would mean sixteen or seventeen witnesses. I arn informed -.hat the fare
t4i ani from Victoria, together with the expenses in connection with the investigation,
wmkd amount to hetween three and four thousand dollars. 1 arn going ID suggest to
th* Corrruittoe that they take the evidence of the Auditor General this mornîrg regard-
ig t ï matter-I suppose he bas read the evidence, I do flot know-if not, we will

ge his opinion of the whole matter, and then we could decide whether it would he
re-essa1,y to spend so much money. We could get Mr. llill's report and read it, and
if iaffe- ireading that report the Committee feel that there is any more that ean he
brcugin, ouit, or that the report is unfair, then I, for one, would hold up bath hands to
ùrig an:. witnesses here that you like. But it is scarcely right to spend tliree or four
thcusanxd -dollars for an item that equals that amount, after our having aiready spent
seen Gr eight hundred or a thousand dollars in investigating. It strikes me the amount
iinoxel is too) small to take any further evidence.

IMI. --'YTE: I miglit say that I was flot aware that an investigation had been
made ýwith respect to this particular matter, and I would be quite willing tc let> it stand
OVtf- Lnhil we read the report and the evidence.

IlTrai. Mn. RiDE: If anything further is then desired, we will make a motion later

IIloi;. Mn. MiunR'uv: When will the report be brouglit down I
IIe.MR. REID.- The report was made by lMr. 1Hil1 to the Minister of Public

Wcks arn willing to agree to instruet the Public Works Department to make a
cojpy of it at once for this Committee.

Mii. KYTE: I would like to have it as soon as, possible.

lHame Mr. ÈEiD: 1 will tel] them to-day to make a copy. The notice for these
witnesses will stand until after, you have seen the report.

The CHAIRMAN: With reference to the next item, Mr. Kyte, respecting payment
to 43rar t, Smith & Co., & Macdonald, in Sonnection with Victoria Harbour wharves,
car- tht lte filed to-day I You want those witnesses from. Victoria.

I-Ic-x. Mit. REID: This is a case that the Auditor General made a report to, the
Puliki -%orks IDepartinent upon, and it came when Hon. Mr. Rogers was ini Winnipeg.
Mr, Rcogrs, as I understand, wired down to the Chief Engineer to seuil Engineer
Va-i:qt Cut te make a report. H1e made a report; I did flot read it, but he told me
about inaking the report. After IMr. Valiquet made the report, there was.still some
objectisij4 I think, as to lis report flot being satisfactory. If my memory serves me
rigikt, tkeri Mr. Hunter and the iMinister of Public Works--or I do not know whether
it vas !Ir, iunter and myself; at all events it came before me sometime when Mr.
Rçcers wiis axway-sent Mr. St. Laurent, Assistant Peputy iMinister, out also, and he
made a fxtl report. I have flot heard what that report is. Elow would it do for the
Coanmiztee to get those two reports at once ? I will get copies of those reparts at once.

MFR (ARVELL: Pardon me. I got the information from some source that a Mr.
Dayy, ai ýfficer of the Department was also there.

HLNI. iMR. REID: Mr. ilunter would know.

Ma. J, B. HUNTER: Mr. Davy is the engineer.in charge of borings for the Depart-
inert, l3e made the original borings from which the plans were prepared. Hie made
a rtpor- %'&ich, I think, is included, in Mr. St. Laurent's report as an appendix.

Ma- CNavlil.L: Was Mr. Davy on the ground in Victoria say, within the last three
or icur mn.nths I

MIEL HUNTER: I tbink Mr. St. Laurent took him with him.
Hoa.. Mr. REID. If you would caUl Mr. St. Laurent and the other officials of the

l)epmrtniemt who made reports perhaps you might get from them information desired
witlout bringing- all the other men.
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MR. BARNARD: I would like to correct what the Minister (,aid regarding the
dredging mnatter. There have been two investigations in this mattcr. The first inves-
igation was made at the request of myseif. Certain information was given me ti at
did n'ot come from the Anditor <1cr ral at al. and on the strength of that juformatiou
I telegrarhed the Minister of Public Works, asking him to suspend dredging oper-
ations ont there and send someone out at once, wl ich he did, sending ont Mr. Valiquet.
StnLseqnentiy, the Anditor General wvrotc, after some legal proceedings had taken place
ini Vietoria, and Mr. St. iLaurent was sont out. There were two investigations and
reports. 1 have flot seen either of them, but there are two in the iDepartment on the
natter at the present time.

MR. CAaR ELL. At the sarne time that the Minister brings down the reports so
that we can reruse them, I wonder if we conld not have--I do not know just how to
describe them-but there are in ail dredging operations a number of plans. One would
bo a general plan where thore are borings, a plan showing the different plrioes in which
the horings are made. They may be either throe., +iveor ten feet apart.

1-ou. Mr. liEU): The general profile.

MR. CARVELL: No, this would be a plan.
lIION. MR. REin: The working plan.

Mr. CARVELL: I know there is such a thing as a plan, the original plan of sur-
veys showing where the borings are to take place. Then thore wouid be the profile.
that is looking at it the other way. Then there is -aiso what they caîl a key plan. We
hLid it in connectin with the Court'vw,,i Bay bo)rings iii St. John. If I arn not mis-
taken, Mr. Davy is the same engineer who made the borings in Courtenay Bay. There
must also ho the daily reports of the inspectors, and I presume there would be the daiiy
reports of the contractors. 1 know they always have those documents in1 the office.
If thco four classes of papers Koould he bronght I ere for investigation, it might he that
we would flot find it necessary to bring witnosses from British Columhia at ail. How-
ever, we can go on and see how far we get.

loN. Mnfi. REIn: Mr. Ilunter, have yon a meo. of these things l
MR. J. B. 1h NTER: I have taken a memo.
HON. MR. %ID: These can Le produced.
,MR. HUMERa: Most of them are in Mr. St. I.aurent's report.
HON. MR. RamD: We will get these, and we xviii go into themn thoroughiy biere.

In the meantime, if you want to examine Mr. St. Laurent or Mr. Davy-
Hon. Mr. PUCSLEv: There would be no objeect in examining themn until the Com-

mittee get the reports.
Mr. CARVELL: The reports will be brought here in the custody of some officiailI

Hon. Mr. REID: Mr. Hunter will arrange 1o2r an hour with Mr. Dubé and IMr.
Carveli that will suit.

The Committee proceeded te the consideration of a payrnent of $4,072.80 to
W. R. McGee. Ottawa, in connection with the Department of Militia and Defence, as
set ont at page ZZ-29 of the Report of the Auditor Generai, 1915.

Mr. V. V. ROGERs, caiied, sworn and oxamined:

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Mr. Rogers, you reside in Ottawa I--A. I do.
Q. What is your business I-A. Real estate and fire insurance.
Q. Where is your office I-A. 136 Bank street.
Q. Yen have heen iii bâsiness, I suppose, for a considerable number of years1- -

A. 8omething over 20 years.
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Q. 'Wiii you name your.employees 1-A. Weii, really, 1 have only two empioyees
a' thes prerît time, on commission, I used to have 15 or 16.

Q. Who are your employees at the present time 1-A. S. N. Chipman and R. S.

Q. Was W. R.- McGee in your employ at any time 1-A. Well, he was on com-
niissi•xr. They ail work that way. They are ail on commission.

Q. Ail your employees work on commission 1-A. Yes.
Q. Mfr. W. 11I. McGee was one 1-A. Yes.
Q. Ibw long is it since Mr. W. R. McGee has worked for you 1-A. Not since last

year, 'ýkan he joined the forces, when he joined the 77th Battalion.
Q. lui 19151-A. In 1915, yes.
Q. Wliere is he at the present time 1-A. Well, 1 think he is here nw
Q. lie is in Ottawa 1-A. Yes, lie is in Ottawa.
Q. What was the nature of bis work in your offiee1-A. Well, 1 pail him. a com

u2issianz on any fire insurance or real estate business that lie transacted. That is the
oxiy Izusiness I amn interested in.

Q. Was Mr. McGee in your employ in the montli of December, 1914?1-A. Yes.
Q. Wliha, were his office hours 1-A. H1e did flot have any office hours. None of

vqy mein have any office hours, they work on commission.
Q. Do they have to report at your office daily 1-A. No, not particularly.
Q. Are Tou engaged in any other business but real estate and insuranne 1-A. Only

in the manufacture of brick, in the brick business. WeIl, 1 amn interested as a share-
h ".dr i the Pcerless Brick & Tule Company.

Q. Wlien Mr. lMlGee was in your employ lie gave as mucli time te your business
at, ansi o_ yoiir other employces, 1 suppose 1-A. Well, I could liardly say. lie was paid
a ooxumsîoil on wliatever busin~ess lie turned ini.

Q. Well, from the amount of business lie turned in, would you say lie was
derotùg as inucli time as tlie others to your business 1 A. No, I would aot, not from
tte reeenue lie derived from it. I have other men tliat make ten times 'as mucli. Hie
did at.lir business besides, looking after tlie Westport lManufacturing Company.

Q. 1 beg your pardon 1-A. I say lie did other business-ooking af:er tlie West-
port XJanufacturing Company and other things he was interested in that I liad notbing
te do with.

(à, Wla: is tlie Westport Manufacturing Company?-A. That 1 oould net teill
y*. .1lt is a manufacturing company tliat Ilis father was interested in; 1 niave ne idea

Q. *Wlere is the place of busincss of the Westport Manufacturing Company?1-
A. I trink it is in Westport, Ontario.

Q. WhaT, part of Ontario is it in, wliat county 1-A. I think it is up cn tche Rideau
La ks. 1 tould net tell yen exactly.

MiL EowÀanDs: It îs iu Leeds County.
TUIl WriNEss: Yes, in Leeds County.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Yen say tliat lie inlierited tlie business referreci to from lis father ?-A. No, no,

I say that is a business lie and bis father are interested in; I don't lmDw anything
about ît.

Q. Pc. y-ou know wliat tliey manufacture?-A. I do net.
Q VYou are not engaged in the lumber business, are you 1-A. I neyer sold a
d•aYworth of lumber in my life.
Q. -No lumbering operations have been carried on on your premîses 1-A. No,
ethrdiredtly or indirectly.
Q De you know if Mr. McGee lias ýany lumber yard i-A. I corld nDt say, I arm

su-e, iiGi that I ever heard of.
(2. l'u jaever knew lira te be engaged in the lumber business?-A. -No, I did net.

Mr. V. V. ROGERS.
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Py the Ujlairm'an:

Q. You do flot know whether the Westport Manufaeturing Company is a lumber

company or flot ?-A. 1 could flot say, I don't know anything about it.

Q. Were there any prohibitions against Mr. iMcGee doîug any other business?~-

A. Not at ail. H1e was only paid a commission on what he did for me.

Q.Then lie could engage in any other business he choseî~--A. Anything lie liked.

Witness discarged.

MT. W. R. MOGXEE called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Where is your place of business in Ottawa, M4r. McGee i-A. At the present

time, sir?
Q. Yes.-A. Well, 1 am a soldier nw
Q. Where wcre you employed in December. 1914 i-A. 136 Bank stireet, Mr.

Rogers' office.
Q. What work were you doing ?-A. Well, 1 might be said to be looking after a

great many things I was interested in.
Q. IMr. Rogers' business is real estate, I understand ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were working for him in the real estate and insurance business ?-A. Well,

if I might start at the beginning, in 1910 Mr. Rogers was operating on Sparks Street.

I went to see him at that time, and we had some conversation which. resulted in my

opening 'a brandi office of lis business on Batik street. Until lie moved lis whole

office over there, I think it was last winter, I was operating in that office, he was

operating in lis office on Sparks street.
Q. You were manager of bis Bank street office ?-A. Yes, that is wliat it was.

Q. At 136 Bank street ?-A. Yes.
Q. iDid yoru seli any lumber to the Department of iMilitia and iDefence in 1914?-

A. Yes.
Q. Look over these invoices -and see if you reccgnize tiem as your bis. (Handing

invoices to witness).-A. (After making examination) Yes, those are mine, at least,

tbose I have looked at.
Q. On the 24th day of November, 1914, according to an invoice here, you sold a

certain quantity of lumber to the Department of Militia sud Defence for $781.91.

The total amount was $948.63. Is that correct ?-A. Yes, it is on the invoice.

Q. On the lG3th day of December tiere is a bill here for lumber amounting to

$133.01. In the monti of December again there is a bill amounting to $541.13. The

total amount of the sales to the department was $4,072.80. Is that correct i-A. Well,

I could not say off-baud, but I suppose it is.

Q. You iad better look over the accounts (llandiiÎg accounts to witness) and tell

the committee wiat was the total amount of lumber you sold.-A. (After making

examination) It is correct, sir, yes. I did not check the additions, but it is approxi-

mately correct.
Q. Tic total amount of your sales was $4,07230? Will you go over these invoices

aud tell me what kinds of lumber you supplied to the department ?-A. It is marked

on the invoices bore, do you wisi me to read it?
Q. Geuerally, what kind of lumber was it g-A. It was mostly pine.

Q. Rougi or dressed i-A. Dressed in some cases, rough in others.

Q. An~d what are the prices i-A. Tic prices are on tie margiu here.

Q. Will you please state to thc committee what the prices were ?-A. $27.50 for

dressed and $26.50 for rougi, according to the invoice; of course it varies with the

lengti.
Mr. W. R. MCGEE.
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Q.Do you flot find that you charged $31.50 for some?-A. Yes, :hat is what is

L*% as pine flooring, such as is used on floors.
Q. What are the dimensions of the lumber you sold to the Departmm-nt of Militia i

Talle the lirst invoice'l-A. 3 x 8 by 14 and 16.
Ç. Would that he dressed or rough ?-A. That is"marked "dresse57' here.

Ç.And what is tire price of that i-A. $2 7.50.
QLooking over the invoices now, will you tell us generally what was the quality

ci t-ie lumber and the price ?-A. The quality of course was the very best unless they
asoc for esmething else.

Q. I mean will you tell us whether it was spruce or pine and dressed or rough?-
A-. Nefl, it is pine in a great many cases, and in some cases it is markcd spruce

Q. Is it flot spruce in a great many cases i-A. It is spruce in sorne cases, yes.
~Q And pine?-A. Spruce and pine.
-Q. Is there any difference in the pricee?-A. The spruce is the saine in this, it is

aft twxenty-five here.
Q. Twenty-five what ?-A. $25.00 per thousand feet -for spruce, at least iný this

invoice I arn looking at now.
Q.Where was this lumber delivered g-A. Mostly at Lansdowne Park.
Q.It was delivered there hy yourself, was it?-A. Yes.
Q.Where did you get this lumber ?-A. I get it where I can, yon see, well, in

i i12 I became interested in two companies in Westport with another gentleman; one
is'ecilled the Westport Manufacturing and Plating Company, and the other the
Wes-port Woodworking Company. As the names indicate, one company was manu-
factaring iron, brâss, and metals and plating them, and the other was a woodworking

-a~.r.My home was in Ottawa and the man who was in partnership with me lived
in vç-stport.

Q. Who is he ?-A. Mr. Whitcher. Naturally I was looking for business, so 1
g,&t aflter t wherever I could, and in some cases some of the lumber delivered came
f>arr there, and in other cases the request was for delivery in so short a time that I
h&d *o get it in Ottawa.

ý;. Ilow much of that lumber came from the Westport Manufacturzng Company?
-A- 1 should say the majority of this didn't corne fromr there.

~.That does flot answer my question exactly.-A. flow mucli o-- it did corne
fmom there?

Qý. Yes-A. (After examining invoices) I do flot see any items in these invoices
tEa-t ýasme from there.

ti Then none of that lumber came from the Westport Company?-A. I do not
soe any lumber here that 1 can recollect as having hrought from Westport..

#1- Where did it corne from l-A. It came from firms in town here..
il Will you please gîve us the narnps of the firms?-A. The 3wt4-Auliffe-Davis

LKin uer Company.
Q. That is you houglit sonie of it from the McAulifle-I)avis Company in Ottawa?~

-A es.
ix And then you sold it to the Department of Militia and Defence i-A. Exactly,

QWho else did you get lum'ber from g-A. They are the one firm; I think they
arn t -te only firm I recollect for the moment.

<ý You hought ail this. lumber, if you can recollect rightly, from the McAuliffe-
D ~Company i-A. Yes.

QAnd you sold it to the iDepartment of Militia and le-fence ?-A. Yes.QAnd you were a middlemnan as far as this transaction was concernedi A. Not
arv more than any otiier lumber man.

Q. I açk you if you were flot the middleman hetween the Militia Department
and the McAuliffe-Davis Company ?-A. I would not term it that.

Mr. W. R. McGEE.
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Q. What would you term it ?-A. I was not a middleman any more than, any
other lumber concern; there is no lumber concern that I know of wbicb bas absolutely
ail the material tbey seil riglit in their own yard.

Q. Do you keep a lumber yard i-A. We do at Westport.
Q. Do you keep one in Ottawa ?-A. No.
Q. Apparently you had none of this lumber in your yard at Westport i-A. I had

but there wasn't time to get it here.
Q. What kind of lumber do you keep there i-A. Ail kinds of lumber; not in

large quantities perbaps, but in smail quantities. It is not a million dollar concern,
and we do not carry very large quantities of lumber but we carry a good deal tbere.

Q. When did you get the order for the lumber ?-A. The order for that came in
the nature of a request to tender. I was requested to tender on certain items of
lumber.

,Q. llow was the request made ?-A. Sometimes by letter. I would receive a
line requesting me to give my best price for certain kinds of lumber, and once or
twice the request came by pbone.

Q. From whom would that request come I-A. From the Oontract ]3ranch. of the
Militia Department.

Q. From the purchasing agentI -A. Who is thie purchasing agent?~
Q. Mr. H. W. Brown g-A, I think so, lie or some one in bis office.
Q. Was that tbe flrst intimation you had that you miglit do business with the

Department of Militia and Defence when you received tbis request from Mr. iBrown ?-
A. Tbe flrst intimation I

Q.Yes-did you go out looking for business yourself I-A. I did, yes.
Q.Your name was on tbe patronage list, I sûppose I-A. I suppose so.
Q.How did it get there I-A. Well, as I say, whien I became interested in tbese

two companies I looked for business-at that time we were doing, I tbink we were
doing some business, or bad been, with botb the Militia Department and the Post
Office Department. For the Militia Department we bad made some rifle racks, and
there were some other articles containing botb plating and woodwork; we made the
one article complete at the same time in the two factories, as it wôre, and naturally
I stirred up ail the people in. tbese various departments about tbose things. I found
tbat tbe name of the Westport Manufacturing and Plating company was not familiar
to them, or that they did not kecp it in tbeir minds-

Q. That is, tbe name of the company was not on the patronage list I-A. I tbink
it was on tbe list, if you caîl it that, but you can understand tbat if you did not know
wbere Westport is tbe name of tbe Westport Manufacturing and Plating Company
would imply nothing to you; s0 I said I bad better change tbat* and have it mun eimply
in my own namne, as I amn pretty well known in the city, and I tbougbt that a person
who knew me and knew my business wben it was put up to them in that way my
name would be more familiar to tbem. tban tbat of tbe Westport Manufacturing and
?lating company.

Q. Who have you in mmnd wben you say that the people migbt not know your
flrm, but migbt know you I-A. Ail tbe men wbo. bave bad to do witb purchiasing in
the varions departments.

Q., Who bad you to assit you in gettingyour name on tbe list in the purcbasing
departments I-A. I spoke to tbe local member and asked bim.

Q. You say the local member; wbo is ie I-A. Mr. Fripp.
Q. And you asked bim to get some business for you I-A. Na, I would not put it

that way.
Q. Wbat did you speak to hin~ about I A. I told bim I was interested in tbese

two concerns, which were carrying on certain kinds of business, and lie asked me to
let him know what articles we manufactured, and so on, and I simply wrote him.
giving bim a list of tbe work we did.

1-37 Mr. W. R. McGEiE.
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Q. Did that include this lumber i-A. We were in the lumber business, yes.
Q. Pid it include sucli lumber as is, charged for in these accourrls against the

department i-A. It would if you were to specify them, but I fancy if yr>u were in the
lu[zber business you would tell him that you were in the lumber busînees, not that
~yau sold pine, spruce, claphoards, etc.

1Q. And as a resuit of that you got this order l-A. As a resuit of that I Éot-
-tbare are sent ont fromn the various departments very often cîrcular letters say'ing
have you such and such articles, and if so at what; price can you supply them.

Q. Were these lists of goods rcquired published in the newspapers, or was the
intbimation conveycd to you by private letter?-A. You mean as far as I was
corrcerned?

Q. Yes. Did you ever sc any notification published in the xiewspapers ?-
Aý I do flot know-I do not go looking up the papers.

Q. The information came to you in a letter from the Departnrent?-A. Yes,
as ît does to evcrybody else, I suppose.

Q. Mr. Fripe said hie would do this for you, did he?-A. No. As closeiy as I
car recollect 1 told him just what I was inter *ested in, and subsequent.1y sen;t to him
a Ihtter detailing in it a list of the varions businesses, or at least roughly speaking,
the, varions articles whîch the companies I was interested in could manufacture.

Q. Withi a view of having it placed before the Departmcnt ?-A. CQertainly.

Q. And it was placed before the Department as f ar as you know and these
orcders would be the resuit ?-A. I suppose that would be the assumption.

Q. Do you remember how long before you received this order after you received
thEse requests from the Department ?-A. Some of the requests, as yGu might eaul
thmn. covering these items, came in the formn of a letter, and some were in the nature
of a telephone cal1. ,You might or you might not,. remember that at that time they
wtee turning the Lansdowne Park into a depot for the engineers, and, I presume

thE:r were turning lots of other places around the country into depots lor the various
uruts, and they were very busy. The officers were running around 1ooking for quarters
aui 1 suppose the Department were trying to supply the demand a-, promptiy 'as
possible. lu some cases, as I say, I got letters, and in others I was phoned to and

asiked to put in a tender on "the following articles." .Once or twice a list of the

arfiees required was given to, me over the phone and on other occasions I had to go
up to the Department and put in my tender.

Q. And then you went out and purchascd the lumber fromn the 3leAuliffe-Davis
Lijmber Company 1-A. Yes, in some cases they stipulated that they wanted it

derivered right away, and rather than lose the order by wasting tle thne to send to
Westport for it I purchased it here.

q~. What did you pay McAuliffe-Davis Co., take, for instance, the luxuber you charged
the Department for at $27.50 a thousand, what did you psy McAuliffe-Davis Co., for

th*?-A. There is a regular inter-company, you might caîl it, iommisîýion. If I am

in the lumber business and run short of lumber, I might go te another firm, buy it

fr=u thera, and they would shlow me 5 per cent. They might turn to mue and do the

same thing.
Q. I want to know what you paid iMcAuliffe-iDavis Co., for this particular luinher

yct, charged the Government $27.50 a thousand foj 1-A. They allowed me approxi-

m£te'y 5 per cent, that is they allowed me 5 per cient discount on any huruber I bought
friom them, being in the hnnber business with them.

Q. At that, you got $1.25 a thousand?-?A. Does it figure out that?

Q. That is the profit that you made through this transaction 1-A. Yes.

Q. Now, whcre did MeAuliffe-D'avis Co., deliver the lumber 1-A. Where did they
delEver it?

Q. Yes-?-A. They would deliver it at whatevcr destination I would indicate.
Q. They delivered ît at Landsdowne Park 1-A. Yes.

Mr. W. R. MoGEx.
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Q. When you stated a moment ago that you 4-elivered it at Lansdowne Park, that
was flot correct ?-A. iPerhaps 1 did flot under stand it in that sense. You were roughly
covering the ground.

Q. T think ynu were crnvering the transaction with MeAuliffe-T)avis Co. -A. 1
did flot see your point.

Q. ]Jid McAiiliffe-Davis Co., deliver this lumber at Lansdowne Park witbout any
,charge to you i-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carve il:
Q.Your 5 per cent was net to you ?-A. Exactly, yes.

By Mr. Kyte.:
Q. IIow far is the Westport Manufaeturing Co., from here i-A. It is on thie head

of Big Rideau Lake.
Q. IIow can you get this lumber down to Ottawa in the monthi of November-

A. IBy rail.
Q. As a matter of fact, Mr. MeGee, did the Westport Lumber Co., have any of

this lumber on band at all?-A. They did.
Q. You are quite sure of that i-A. IReasonably sure.
Q. You were quite sure that some of this lumber that you sold to the Government

you obtained from the Westport Co., but after a while you admitted you did not
receive any. Are you any mure positive about there being this lumber on hand at alli
-A. I see you take me up, so close. 1 rnay not get your question. You asked xrýê
exactly what ?

Q. Are you sure that the Westport Lumber Co., bad any of this lumber at ail on
band when you received the order l-A. Positive.

Q. How do you ko A.Because 1 was oonnected with it.
Q. It is a considerable distance from here, is it not?-A. 1 used to go up there

once a month, either myscîf or my father. We had their reports. I was in connection
with them aIl the time.

Q. This particular class of luniber required was to be had at the Westport Lumber
Co.'s yards in the months of iNovember and December, 1914 i-A. I 'would not swear
that every single item on that-that I could go un there and plamu my band on each.
you understaad. If you understand, you might go into a sixre--you miglit go into
IRea's--Rca would not swear that every article a departmental store would have is in
bis store. le might send out and get it for you.

Q. As a matter of fact, did you not go to MeAuliffe-Davis Co., for the lumber
becuase you did not get it from the Westport Luinher Co. -A. I would not say that
was correct. I could not get that much, perhaps, but I could get some of it. and if the
demand necessitated of course I would keep a larger supply on band, keep a suppiy of
lumter on hand to satisfy possible requiremnts.

Q. When did you become connected with the Westport Lumber Co. -A. In 1912.
Q. Are you still eonnected with itý-A. It is ont of existence. We, failed, as a

inatter of fact.
Q. When did it go out of existence i-A. The woodworking concern last spring,

and the planing company th~s fai. I ight say that of this-it is a more or less per-
sonal thing-the town of Westport had loglped us some money, and we had some trouble
withi them about the payment of interest.

Q. Whien did this trouble begin ?-A. We have had' trouble with them £rom the
ineeption of the eompany.

Q. I suppose that embarrassed you somewhat in carring on your operations 1-
A. It did, yes; and finally last faîl we told them, we claimed we were $1,500 shy in
this. This bas really nothing to do witb the transaction, sir, I think it is rather
dragging a man's persoiial affairs into it.

Q. We want to know how prosperous a business this Westport Manufacturing
Co., xvas ?-A. It was not very prosperous.

1-37Î Mr. W. 11. MCGEE.
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:î It was neyer very prosperous frorn the start, was it?-A. Wel, I might say
we liver could get working right. Why did you ask that question

Q~. Your business was not as large as you expected it would be w1en you becarne
fi eutsted in it g-A. I see your implication. The implication is-

:ý. That is npt the object of my question at ail. I say they were praetically out of
b&ziiLem in 1914.

THE CIHAIMAN: The *ýtness did flot say that.
'Mr. KYTE: They were not handling stock in 1914.
]ieu CHAiRmAN: Ask the witness that question direct.
-The WITNESS: In 1914?~
Mr. CARVELL: In November and December, 1914.

By the Chairman:
SA year ago last fall?-A. Yes, we were doing business then.

By M1r. Kyte:
Q.You were doing some business, flot very mucli -A. No.
Q.You were not carring a very large stock I-A. Somne.
Q.Not a very large stock I-A. No.

Q. Row much were you carring I-A. I could not tell without the books. 1
canSxt eay. Is it necessary?

By 31r. (Jarvell:

Q. Just approximately I-A. I should say our stock would be, lx-ween five and
ai- &iusand dollars. Our business was neyer very large at the most, but you under-
stand in business you make a bluff-

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.And you made a bluff in this case I-A. -and try to appear bigger than you
am.

Q. You were endeavouring to get business £rom. the department I-A. And fronm
emr*êody else.

Q. And you were prepared to do business with the department as a middlemnau il
zi.ouild flot do it in any other way I-A. I won't accept that term, no; na more, sir,

tîmn any other flrma now in the lumber business. If you corne ta m* and buy sarne
lunIer frorn me, and I have not ail that lumber, I get it from some lumber concern,
daEeding on how fast you want it. I ar n ot a middleman.

Q. Yeu are a commision man I-A. No, I amn a lumber man. Mr-. Xyte says au
ît»Sn ef four thousand dollars of lumber purchased by the Militia )elpartment under
tedr mark you-$4,OO, a saal item-

By Mr. Carvell:
Q.You don't suppose anybody else tendered on it I-A. I do.
Q.We can get ta the department and see I-A. Rere we have -wasted a good

Lng &rhile on it.
MAr. EDWARDS: The witness thinks the department did ask tenderr,
The WÎTNESS. In some cases I arn sure they did, because ini some cases I was

tîm tmsuccessful tenderer.

By Mr. Kyte:
4.As a matter of fact, IMr. McGee, is it not true that when yau got that arder

Iron were not in a position ta supply it except as a purchaser ftra another lumbexr
dta1-- î-A. Well, I could flot tell until I got the request for the xnate.rial baw much 1
ocul supply.

Mr. W. R. McGEE.
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Q.I understand that very weil, but having got it- A. llaving got it, and having
a list, you might say, or a statement-

By Mr. Carve il:
Q.A specification i-A. No, sir, not a specification-having a statement of what

we had at Westport, 1 realized that in its entirety that order couid not be filled from
Westport. Now, I could not pick out the items that could be flled from Westport,
wire them to send it, and get the rest somewhere else, because half the order wouid
be there waiting, and the other balf would be thiere two or three days later;

By Mlr. Kyte:

Q.How mucli of it could you supply £rom Westport, do you know ?-A. I did
know at that time, because I knew what material we had on hand.

Q. Oould you say at the present time i-A. No, I could not, because, practically

speaking-and here we go into the personai affairs of myseif and father again-we
closed down, as I say, last spring, because we were short of money, which happens to
Most people sometimes

Q. Since you have gone into that, you f cit the tightness of money some months

before last spring ?-A. We neyer'had mucli capital. My manager up there told me
what he should have, that we should have a larger stock at ail times. Well, I con-
sidered that as of less importance than the manufacturing business, because 1 believed
at that time, and 1 believe yet, that, properly run, there were great opportunities. We

could manufacture many articles which it was possible to turn out in this country,

and in'that way you see couid get in lower than Ainerican, German or English firms.
Q. In what lines i-A. I am speaking now of the ?latiug Company whichmau

factures brass and steel and iron plates. 1 believeà that what littie money I had at
my disposai, or could get hoid of, wouid be more advantageousiy piaced in this

manufacturing and plating company than in the wood-working company. This wood-
wotking company, you understand, had been in existence for 20 years. We--that

is the manufacturing and plating company-took it over about 3 years ago. My

connection wîth the manufacturing and piating company, in fact the wbole concern,
dates from 1912. At that time I wus recovering from a siege of typhoid fever, and
am afraid my brain was not working as weii as it might.

Ma. CARVELL: Ail this is very interesting but not exactiy to the point.
THE CHAIRMAN: It is as relevant, witness, as some of the other things that have

been asked you.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. From what source did the woodworking company obtain its supply of ray

material i-A. We bouglit from-there is a flrm in IBrockville, I just forget tbe name
now-we got some of our raw material from another man who was up higher on the
lakes. 11e has a littie sawmili for sawing iogs. Hie would send us the i$mbers, yo~U
see, when we wanted bis goods. Whewn we wantedthe dressed materiai we couid send
to Brocliville for it if we did not have it on hand. There were some littie bouses
being buiit in the village, and we bad the contracts for them, and any stock we couid
not get we sent for.

Q. Then you did not manufacture your own material from the log; you were not
a sawmill manufacturer ?-A. We ran a planing miii, sir.

Q. And you bought the sawed lumber from different places and brought it to
your pianing miii i-A. Yes, we worked it into various things. I mean to say we
could manufacture things, cupboards, and so forth.

Q.You had no 'sawmill of your owvn?-A. No, àt was a pianing miii.
Q.We ail know something 'about the lumber business. I have bad a littie

experience inyseif. You did flot take the round log in your pianing miii and saw it
up into plan s, boards, joists, and such tbings as that, did you r-A. No, we could
flot do that. We cannot saw the log.

Mr. W. R. MOGEE.
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-ý Take such lumber as is deait with in these invoices. Take tte first one, where
we &md 98 pieces of 2 x 8 and 14 x 16. They were not planed, but rougli stock i-A.

Ntis flot dressed, it is rough.
SIf you wanted stock of that kind in your planing miii you would go to some

s*wroili owner and purchase it, or some iuinber dealer i-A. 0f course.
Q. Then you don't purchase the ordinary rough stock that goes into jour business

_t W.esportl-A. No, we can dress lumber. we don't saw it.
îQ. Well, you are like probably ninety-nine per cent of the planing milis in the

coup7rryl--A. Possibly.
Q. You buy your stock from the men who produce it? Have you Bver, sold any

rcug?2 luniher in Ottawa before i-A. Any rough lumber i
q. Yes, rough lumber like what I have described to you ?-A. 3ro, no rough

31y Mr. Green:
q Did, or did not, your connection with the Westport Planing m1l put you in

che position of getting the ordinary trade cliscount i-A. Yes, sir, that is what I
,ýxplgained.

SQ. It put you in the position of getting the order and the oidinary trade discount?
-A. -tes, sir.

Q.That is ail you did get i-A. Yes, bir.

B3 1 Mr. Carvell:

Q.Did you have any arrangement made with the MeAuliffe-Davis Company as
ie proeLasing this lumber from thern before you got the orders from the Department?

Q. You went to thcm after you got the orders in every case i-A. Yes. I might say
ig thal, the secretary of the lumber compauy is a very good personal fr îend. of mine,

il we disciissed many things-social and, otherwise. Seeing that W* are held b0
Jose j to the lino I cannot say absolutely what my conversation has bie-en with him

iiig the years that I have known him.
Q. it may be possible that you discussed this matter with him bafon you got the

rleiY-A. I would not say po6itively that I did.
Q.However, your impression is that you did?-A. No, I do not thint it is.

By the (ihairmain:

QI notice that your letter heads describe you as a wholesale and retail dealer?-
A. YkB, sir.

Q llow long have you beendoing business as a wjaolesale and r'etail lumber
:rerc lant 'A. WeIl, as I told Mr. Kyte, sir, when I found that they we'ni-

Q J.Ist-étate shortly how long you have be'en doing buisiness as a -wholesale and
-itai- luniber m'erchant l A.,Since my connection with the Westport Cmpany.

Q. l-low long is that g-A. Since 1912, in the fail.
Q. Two years before you got an order for any of those goods?-A. Y-es, sir.
Q. 1kw long lias your father been in the lumber business before you ?-A. Hie bas

_iLei keen in the lumber business. My father lent me some money and became inter-
-Sled in that way.

Q. You are a ncphew of D'Arcy McGee?-A. Yes, air.
Q L 5 per cent the ordinary tradediscount for the sale of lumber?-A. lIt is the

rade discount.
Q, If you were selling lumber sucb as that to a private individuol, would you

- r&irxsily receive 5 per cent trade discount ?-A. Yes.
Q Ail yen got out of the tranîsaction was the usual 5 per cent trade' discount?-

Î. Y-,4.L
Mr. W. R MCGEE.
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Q. And you received your contract after an invitation to tender in the uscal wayi-
A. Yes.

Q. Do you know of other persons who received invitations to tender at the saine
lime i-A. I think I can naine thein. Yes, sir, 1 tEink 1 know thein.

Q. About how many, to your knowledge ?-A. I know of two others.
Q. Yoýu know of two other0,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you upon other occasions tendered in puiýuance of these invitations,

when you did not receive a contract ?-A. I have, yes.
Q. Was your tender too high?-A. I suppose I was too high.
Q. The prices at which you tendered were: 27ý cents for dressed lumber, 26 for

rough, 31 for pine flooring, and 25 for sprnce? Do you consider these prices reason-
able or not?-A. That is a fairly low prices.

Q. ilave you bold for as much to private parties i-A. Yes.
Q. When y-A. Throughout my operations. I eould flot just say exactly. There

are so many different grades of lumber and so many different lengths.
Q. I arn speaking of the particular kind that is he- ?-A. That particular

kind? 1 have often sold for higher than that.
Q. To private parties?-A. Yes.
Q. Within-what time ?-A. Within the operations of my own business. Since I

have heen in the lumber business.
Q. Since 1912 i-A. Yes.
Q. TIÈis transaction' would flot net you, more than $200 altogetber?-A. Yes, it

amounts to $200.
Q.That is ail yen get out of it altogether i-A. Yes.
Q.And that is the usual trade discount i-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.1 notice your letterbeada or aceounts are addressed from 136 Bank Street ?-
A. Yes, air.

Q.That is the address of Mr. IRoger's rýeal estate office, is il not ?-A. Yes, and
myself.

Dys Mr. McKenzie:
Q.When you tendered, Mr. iýtcGee, for this lot of lumber, did you figure on

getting the material at Ottawa, or getting it at 'Westport? Is that the naine of your
town ?-A. Yes, sir, Westport.

Q. The transaction is past. You figuxýed and sent in your tender. Now, did yolI
figure on getting your lumber here or at Westport? 2A. If I could not get il at West-
port, wherever was mnost convenient. I mean to say, we are ail out to make money,
and if I thought 1 could do'better by buying it here I would buy it hure.

Q. Can the Westport lumbermen compete wiz 'h tbe Ottawa lumnhermen i In t'ho
open market nt Ottawa ? A. Yes, but not in every respect.

Q. In this particular respect?-A. In some of these things we might have been
able to, because labour is cheaper up there, living ia cheaper and sornetimes, you see,
up there there are a lot of littie fellows with sawmills round[ the country, and bhey
will bring in, they wiIl corne in in the spring and bell you tbey have a certain amount
of lumber on hand and they are probably going to build a house and they will trade
you this lumber for the material you have, such as sashes, doors and blinda that go
into the building of houses. Sometimes you can strike a pretty good bargain that way.

Q. Wheil you were figuring out your tender what; did you, think ou could buy it
for, supposing you had it gel it f rom Westporb ?-A. In actual dollars do you mean?

Q.Yes.-A. I could not tell you off-hand.
Q.At what prioe per thousand did yen figure you could get this lumnher for at

Westport e-A. That would depend a good deal you know-
Mr. W. R1. MÇGup.
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Q.L But this is a transaction that is past, and that you put through. You sat down
wod figured out your tender. Now, I arn asking you what were you hasing your calcu-
atLuns on?-A. 0f course I knew approximately what I couid buy itunber at round

iow ad-
Q. ]Yid you base your figures on the price of lumber at Westport or the price of

lumn1r in Ottawai-.A. Weii, the figures would be more or iess the saine in some

Q. What -woulia you have to 1figure on at Westport that you would not have to
jè on in Ottawa ?-A. I beg your pardon.
Q. YSu wouid have extra expenises in connection with getting lumlger fromn West-

pSei tihat would not enter into the caiculation if you were getting y.our lumber at
Ctam What wouid they be ?-A. Well, of course there would be freight for one

Q.Cartage at both ends, I suppose ?-A. Yes.
Q.And freight Phd you take that into account 'when you put in your tender?-

1- Well, of course you would have to figure what the lumber was costing you hefore
yroa aculd tender. Or, 'what it was you could seil it for? Is that what you znean?

Q_ Yes. Dhd you figure out the difference between the two? Dhd yon figure out
tee âïývantage of the Ottawa lumber over the Westport lumber in the matter of
cieivary?-A. Oh, certainiy. Yes, I have to figure that out.

Q. Did you before you put in your tender ?-A. Yes, 1 know, at least I knew at
fh iimef, what it would cost, to bring lumber fromn Westport and approxîmately what
1 ectti buy it for in Ottawa, and I tendered accordingly.

Q. What is the freight per thousand on pine frorn Westport to Ottawa ?-A. I
e1 not tell you that now.

Q What is thWt ?-A. I amn out of it some time now, and think oîf other things.
Q. You could not tell us, I suppose, what; the cartage wouid be at the other end

per iusand of luniber ?-A. We had our own rigs up there.
Q. But you would have to buy from somebody eisc, you did not have this lumber
urefat Westport?-A. If we did not have it we would have to bring it to the rails

&Ai put it on.
Q And you, are not in a position to tell us whether you flgured -Our tender on

ûftzw3 or Westport prices ?-A. In a great rnany cases I would figure on the Ottawa

Witness discharged.

Committee adjourned.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS,
COMMITTEE ]IoQm No. 301,

WEDNESDAY, iMarck 1, 19163.

The Coinmittee met at eleven o'ciock, a.m., Mr. Middlebro presiding.

MALr. JOHN~ AUGUSTINE 1VCCýANN, Assistant Director of Contracfs, ealled, rworn
ýmd E2ciined.

By Mr. Kyte:
QYou are an officiai of the Purchasing Department of Militia and Defeace?

-A es.
Q, We are investigating payments amounting to $4,072.80 to W. R1. McGee for

1±.mber, have you the papers ia cônnectioni with. that transaction? A. They are al
la air.

Mr. W. IR. McGEE.
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Q.Would you please turn up the fyle and rend to the Committee the flrst record
you have of the'transaction?-A. On the lSth Noveinber, 1914, Major Bogart, wbo
was the officer in charge of the ruobilization of engineers here, sent forward a requisi-
tion for luinber which hie required for use at Lansdowne Park in connection with the
mobilization of two field companîes and a signal company. The estimate made of
the lumber and other supplies wvas2,$,200. Hle put in a service requisition for it and
we called for tenders for 13,500 feet of lumnber.

Q. You say you called for tenders y-A. Yes.
Q. Will you please tell the Committee what you did whien you called for tenders?

-A. 'We called up three or four firins in town.
.Q. Will you please naine them !-A. Geo. M. M;ason, Limited, the Estate of the

late James Davidson, W. R. McGee, and the firm of Gilmour & Comnpany. I ain
speaking 110w about the Gilmour Company from my recollection, there is nothing
on the fyle to show that, but my recollection is that we called for tenders froin four
of thern and received tenders froin the flrst three I have named.

Q. IIow did you conie to cali for tenders fromn those four firins -A. We had a
list of manufacturers and dealers in lumber and wc took those four uirin froin that
]ist. The lumber was wanted in a hurry, I think it was for immediate delivery.

Q. Where is that-list I-A. Which list?
Q. You say you have a Eist of luinher dealers froin wçhich you took those mimes?

-A. That is in the Pepartinent.
Q. In what branch?-A. The Contract l3ranch.
Q. Mr. Brown bas that list, lias he?-A. Mr. Brown has that.
Q. You did xîot bring that listI A. No.
Q. It is a large list, I supposel A. A pretty long list.
Q. It is n long list, you say; how was it you selected those four ýaxese-A. The

luinîber was wanted immediately at Lansdowne Park.
Q. 'Were the naines- of any other lumber dealers in Ottawa\ upon thaet lîst?-A.

Yes, a great many.
Q. 1 want to know why it was you limited your request for tenders to those four

firinsA. There were only 11,400 feet of lumber required altogether-
Q. That is not an answcr to my question i-A. I had not quite llnished. We lied

before that gone to several dealers, large dealers and manufacturera like Booth and
Edwards and they did not quote for sinall quantities, so we confined ourselves to
these parties.

Q. Tfid you go to the McAulifTe-I}avis Coinpany?-A. No, we did not.
Q. You knew that firin, did you I-A. 1 knew theni, yes, but their naine was not

on the list.%
Q. Then thîs list does flot contain aIl the lumber dealers in Ottawa l--A. No, at

Ieast, 1 suppose it does not. I know it did not contain the naine of that firin.
Q. Who miade ont that list I-A. It was a list of naines that had been sent in to

the Departinent from turne to turne since, I should say, about four years.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. Since Octoher, 1911, I presuine?-No answer.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Who sent in the naines for that list I-A. The namnes are sent in from. time
to turne froin people outside; Menibers of Parliament; sendi in some naines and others.

Q. Well, the naines of the lumber dealers in Ottawa, I presuine, caine from. the
Meinher for Ottawa-you enu tell us that without disclosing any family secrets, I
suppose?-A. I could not say positively, 1 presume it did, from one of the Members.

Q. Then you 1have a patronage list in the Departinent I-A. I do not know that
we have now.

Mr. JoruN AuGuSTINE MCCANN.
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à. But at that time you had ?-A. At that time we had, but I do net know about

ilirv. We have had one for a great many years, since away back in 1896.
ý,. You say you sent this request for tenders to these four firme?-A. T tele-

p~o~~it.

By Mr. Blain:
1.Is that a new set of conditions, to have a ]ist of that kind?

lIe CHAIRMAN: The witness says it bas beeu the practice since lffl.

By Mr. Barnard:
iD. Was it the first time yoa. had this list in 18OV -A. I faucy iiot, I would not

Iike say authoritatively.

By Mr. Kyte:
1ý. Did you have any persoual knowledge that Mr. McGee was i a the luinher

bmîLem-A. Well, bis naine was on the list.
e.That was the only knowledge you had ?-A. Yes.
i.And yon sent notification to these four to send in tenders ?-A. No sir,I

calU*J tien up by telephone, and askçed themn to give quotations.
ÇYou sent out no circulars i-A. No.

H.. Iave you any record of the quotations that were given l-A. I bave tliem
h.re Eix.

Ç Tlease read them to the Committee l-A. (Reads): George M. Mason, Limited,
qxû<1 V.5 per thousand for white pine and $28 per thousaud for red pine. The
Etut of James Davidsou-

A' What quotations did yon get from. Mason, Limited, for spruce I-A We did nlot
",k ?ýx ýuotations on spruce, there was noue of it required in this flret lot The Estate
oi IFz-Yum Davidson quoted $35 per thousaud for white pine, there was no quotation
far rýcd pine.

By, 1fr. (Jarvell:
-t -You say that is for white pine I-A. For white pine.
4Q 0f what class?-A. I amrn ft an expert on lumber; it was pine such as was

needEd fier the work out at the Exhibition Grounds.

By Mr. Boys:
C 'That would be rough lumber, would it I-A. I eau tell you-ft was to be

d>iesau-i on four sides. And Mr. McGee quoted $27.50 per thousaud for ie.

B3, M1r. Kyte:
l.'or white pine l-A. It doesn't say "white"' or "red".

Q.ý Just $27.50 per thousand?-A. Yes.
Q. 'Those are t]ýe quotations.
Q. A&nd what was the quotation from. the Gilmotir Compauy ?-A. They did nlot

qpi ,ý Mr. McGee's quotation being the lowest, was recommended for acceptance,
anr I aî accepted ou the lOth day of November.

Q.What was the amont of that order?-A. 13,500 feet at $2.7.50.
Q.The amount is uot worked out there e-A. No, the item is not extended. There

înyr- nave been a f ew feet more or a f ew feet less delivered.
Q_ Wbieu was the next order-requisitioued 1-A. On the 12th day of November,

Maj-- Bogart sent in a Minute as follows:
-,«tch reference to my letter of the 9th inst. ou the above subject, I have the

liancu- tD request that the Director of Contracts be asked to request the coutractor
iMr. JOH-N AuCtUSTINE MCCANN.
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now supplying lumber to the Exhibition Grounds to supply the following additional

itimber at Lansdowne Park," and he asked for 2,N00 feet B.M., 2 by 4 by 16 feet long,

dressed on four sides and 92,000 feet more of 1 by 18 by 14 feet and up, tongued and

grooved and dressed one aide. That was ordered £rom the same contractor at the

same price.
Q. You had not asked for quotations on that aus of lumber before 1-A. It was

furnished at the same price. The first order was for 2 by 8 by 14, dressed on four

sides. which is the saine price, simply a difference in the dimensions.
Q. And that order was given direct to Mr. MeGeel-A. Direct to Mr. McGee, a

repeat order.
Q. For 4,000 feet 1-A. 4,000 feet.
Q. And the next order?-A. On the l3th Major Bogart askcd for 3,000 feet ]3.M.

of 2 by 4 by 13, and 8,000 feet B.M. of 1 by 8 by 13, white pine, the flrst 8,000 feet

rough, the second lot dressed on one side and both edges and he says: "I beg to request

that the contractor who is furnishing lumber at the Exhibition Grounds bie asked

to supply the following quantities." We asked Mr. IMcGee--from what I can see here

lie was asked what the price of -the 8,000 feet would be* and $31.50 was quoted for that.

Q. For rougli lumber?-A. For rougli white pine.

Q. Dhd you not have a quotation from him for white pine at $27.50?-A. No, sir.

I told you lie quoted simply for "pine," and that was the lowest tender.
Q. You asked him for a quotation on white pine and on red pine, did you nott-

A. No, we did not. We asked for a quotation on pi-ne lumber. ýOne flxim quoted for

both white pine and red pine, $35 and $28. Another firm quoted for white only, and

Mr. McGee quoted for pine. luis quotation for pine was lower than was Mason's,

even for red pine; Mason Limited quoted $28 for red pine.
Q.You say you got a quotation from McGee for pine at $75 -. Yes.

Q.And you gave him an order for pine for which lie charged $31 1-A. Yes.

By Mr. Morpby:

Q. What kind of pine?-A. White pine.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Pine includes white pine and red pine?-A. It does, sir, and bis quotation

for the first lot was the lowest.
Q. But when you did --ive him an order for white pine he charged $31 1-A. We

got a price from him before giving him the order and his price was $3150.

Q. So you gave him an order for 3,000 feet of white pine at $31.50 -A. Well,

pardon me, I sec that the order was given-this is the requisition I have been booking

at-I see that the order for that was given at $26.50 per thousand.
Q.For what 1-A. For the rougli pine, 3,000 feet.

By the Chairman:
Q. And what was the competing price 1-A. I do not know that we had any com-

peting price for rougi ýpine. You will please oserve that these requisîtions were

coming in every day for the material they required for that day.

By 3Mr. Kyte:
Q.And you also gave him an order on the saine day at $27.50 i-A. Yes, for

dressed on one aide and both edges. On the l7th of November Major Bogart again

asked for 2,000 feet of white pine, 2 by 4 by 14, and for 1,000 feet of white pine 2 by

4 by 13. This order, apparently, was given, according to, the note on the inargin
here, direct from Major Bogart's office because I have a note on the paper here,

"telephoned order to MeGeAo at 11.20 a.m."
Mr. JOHN AuGUSTINE MCCANN.
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Q. And he supplied that order at the same price e-A. At $27.50 and $26.50.
I Se ioted here against the item. On the 20th 'of November Major Bogart again
ased that the contracer supplying lumber should be given an order for 2,400 f eet
of-white pine dressed on one side and two edges.

Q Was that in accordance with the specificatin first- suhmitted to *Mr. Mese
-wlen lie firat quoted on lumber; that class of lumber ?-A. That elass of lumber,
~-ye[l he was told pille, but this is specified as white pine.

Qý And lie supplied that at what price t-A. I fancy, sir, that crder was tele-
piuxned over, I have flot the price boere, but the accounts will show; you have the

neuts here, have you not?
Q You hiaven't tliem here i-A. No, I have not the invoices.
Qý Well, Mr. McCann, there are the invoices, -you. miglit turn irt up (Auditor
fJnilsfyle lianded to wjtness) .- A. (After examining invoices) I arn afraid,

:fit I cannot dig it up from these invoices; apparently he lias been charging for
û.à "ods as delivered and I could flot identify the different loads.

Qý The entries are flot kept separate in these different invoices i-A. No, the
7rices are ail here, $27.50 and $26.50.

Q. Well, give us the next order tliat was given.-A. On the same day, Major

Q. November 20?-A. Yes-asked for another 3,000 feet of lumber.
Q What kind was specifled ?-A. It is not in bis minute. An order was given

vu- the 23rd Novemnler for 2,000 feet of -white pine, 2" x 4-" x 14 feet, dressed lumber,
et ~25.and 1,000 feet 2" x 4"1 x 13 feet, B.M., at $26.50. On. tlie first of
Deeber, Col. Maunseli asked that 6,000 f eet of white pine be ordered from the
*oitrxctor.

Q. For tlie same work ?-A. le sianpl y says for the purpose. of erecting tables
nn; benches to accommodate 500 men. Now, that was put in on the Uht Pecember.
1; came over-apparently it was a rush thing, because the order -Was plioned to
fr. iMCee at ten minutes past twelve, delivery to be made inimediaftely after one

0,4Lk
Q. 'What price was cliarged for tbat?-A. So far as I can see $27.50, sir, it was

aidr4ssed lumnler; it is dressed on one side and both edges, and dr.essed on botb
aéoug end bath edges some of it.

Q. What date was that ?-A. lst Pecember.
QThere does not seem to be any bill rendered liere at that date t-A. Possibly,

ît. would not he for that.
Q. There is an invoice of November 24, then there is one of Decoem:ber 16 ?-A.

0f eo, rse. 1 do not know wben lie woiild put in bis invoices.
Q. Wefl, wliat is the next, Mr. McCann g-A. On the 2nd December, Major Bogart

9éI-ed iliat Mr. McGee sliould lie requested to send in 7,599 feet B.M. of pine,
e x e x 16 feet, dressed four sides, that is the two aides and the two edges; and

9W.- o-rder was given verbally on tlie foflowing day at $27.50.
Q. -Mr. McCann, I sec on December Il there is an account rendered by Mr.-

]Krïe'7er for pine at $29.50 ?-A. There may lie some of that, sir, I tbinli tliat possibly
Ei tlu tables a better quality of pine was supplied, I could nlot tell. Major Bogart
m o- wiuld bie the one to tell that.

Q Quotations were not asked for for that class t-A. In every case Major Bogart
ar Ckamnel Maunseil asked that this sliould lie ordered immediately from the con-
OuxtÂ*eat the tirne.'

Q. You liad -no quotations from anybody for this class of lurnbed-A. We liad
Ibit the~ dressed lumber at $35 per 1,000 feet.

Q_ Did you bave any from MeGee !-A. We liad the quotation at $27.50 for
oke ku ind.
Q 1 see also that there is an order given for $31 e-A. Tliat would probably lie

flo«riuý air.

Mr. JOHN A'UGUSTIN-F MOCAN-X.
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Q. Did you know where Mr. McGee was getting this lumber from ?-A. I did
not.

Q. You did not know whether he was supplying it himseif or purchasing it
from another deaier I-A. The firm. name he was under, if I remember right, was

the Westport Iumber Co. H1e had a miii he gave us to understand.
Q. 11e gave you to understand 1-A. WeIi, yes, he toid me that himself.
Q. You had some conversation with Mr. McGee with regard to this ?-A.

Probabiy over the phone, sir, when we were caliing for tenders, we would want to

know about the deliveries. At that time the deliveries had to be made, practically,
they would ask for the luinher the day after they wouid want it.

By Mfr. Morphy:

QIs it the practice in your department to ask business men, over the phone,

to furnish prices I-A. Not when we have any time to eall tenders in writing, sir.
Q. Why did you do, it in this case 1-A. We had no time, sir, they wanted that

lumber immediateIy.
Q. Why 1-A. 0f course, I cannot tell you tbat; I can oniy surmise that the

Engineers out at Lansdowne Park-possibiy you know the situation as wveli as I do.

Q. Was this lumber required to build a sheiter or conveniences for the soidiers?
-A. Certainiy, sir.

Q. It was ordered in jaga 1-A. Oddsand ends, sometimes.

Q. And each "odds and ends" would require to bave a special deiivery 1-A. 1
do not know, I suppose it wouid-wiil yon pardon me? I notice bere that, I think

it was the 2Oth of INovember, we had either two or three requisitions from Major

Bogart. lThe moment the requisition wouid corne iii we would telephone and have

the lumber delivered. In one case they were called up at twelve forty, and they
agrced to have the lumber out there at one o'ciock.

Q. Whoever furnished that lumber would have an expensive cartage attention

to give to it 1-A. Yes, and he gave xnost excellent service, so f ar as I know.

Q. And you say, se f ar as the original tenders were coneerned, that Mr. McGee's
was the iowest 1-A. Yes.

By Mr. Bennett (Simcoe):

Q. Mr. McCann, is not the the iDavidson concern the iargest pianing mill there is

in town, or one of the iargest?-A. One of the b"îrgest.
Q. And the Mason concern is also a large one 1-A. A very large concern.I

should venture to say that McAuliffe Davis, Davidson, and Mason are about the
Iargest in the city.

Q.Davidson's is the big concern near the C. P. R. station 1-A. Yes.

By the Cha.irmaft:

Q.The resuit of your work was that yeu called for tenders from these four
people 1-A. Yes.

-Q. And you got tenders froin three, and McG ce, the suceessful teaderer, was from
$7.50 to $8.50 less titan the others?-A. For white pine, sir. We were quoted $28, sir,
for red pine.

Q. Biit aâvera.-ing it uip, there would be a difference probably of $7 per 1,0001-A.
We thoughit we were huying it fairly well, sir.

Q. There is an average, of $7.50 per 1,000-

MR. CAREu: bi wotild hardly be a fair thiug on both kids. That would* lie

for white r ne.

MR. KYTE: There are inivoices at $3 1.50 per 1,000.
Mr. JoHN AUCUSTINE MCCANN.
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By Mhe Chai rman:
Q.You got tenders £rom Mvaso'n and Davidson of $85 i-A. Yes.
Q.For the corresponding lumber, what ivas McGee's tender i-À. So far as I can

Q.A dîfference of $7.50. Hlow much of that did you buy I-A. 1 could Dlot tell
~roflhand, sir.

Q. I)o the necounts show the greater part of that whole contract to te that lumber f
--A. The record's should say.

Q. We are speaking from the records. ýOn an average of $7,50 per 1,000, that
wculd be about one-fifth saved ý-A. Yes.

Q.And one-fifth of $4,000 would bie $800. So you gaved about $800 hy acceptiflg
!he lowest tender 1-A. Yes, 1 suppose.

Bp 31r. CarveZl:
Q.What proportion of the luinher furnished in this contract was white pine ?--

A I .could not tell You.
Q. It would have to be ail wvhite pine to produce the deductions of the Chairman ?

-A. They liad asked for white pine, and so far as I know, tbey got it; but I do flot
I xow.

THei CriAIRMAN The figures show you it îs.

Bq JiIr. Kyle:
Q. Taking into aceunt that seine lumber is Kiiarged at $31.50 the difference in the

qii.tation MeGec gave--that is the reduction in the quotstion that MeGee gave-la
itr equaI to the arnount the Chairman said 1-A. Tt would.not be quite so mnuch.

Ry lhe Cliairman:
Q.That invoice was for tong-ued and grooved flooring 1-A. Exactlï.

Witniess discharged.

Mr. H. W. 1BaowN', Director of Contracts, called, swornl and exami'ied-

By Mr. K'yte:
. Mr. Brown, you are Director of Contracta 1-A. Yes.
Q.Do you rernember the purcbasing of luinher from Mr. W. R. Metc<lee?-A. Yes.
Q. cwv did you corne to get bis naine as ýa lumber dealer 1-A. i thit:k bie was on

tÀtz list, the Depnirtinenta1 purcbasing list.
Q. Have you the list with you l-A. No. I have nlot; it is a card indix liat; I have

ruel got it here.
Q. llow long bias his narne been on the Iibt 1-A. I could flot say. I eari give you

tý_ date inter on, I could not tell you frorn memory.
Q. -1hree years ago 1-A. I could not tell you, 1 could either get it te you later, or

I e nid telephone for it.
Q Mr. iMcCanni said about four years 1-A. 1 have not any ides, I couid nlot tell

y-4i he date is given there and I could .-et it for you by telephone in ten minutes.
*Q_ Wh o made up the present patronage list you have I-A. The iist wouid consiat

ol naines which were sent up to me from the Minister, and it is a list that bas been
n .that bas been in existence many years.

B.y Mr. Morphy:
Q 13w many 1-A. Many years.

Mr. JOHN AuOuSTINE MCCANN.
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By Mr. Kyte:
Q. This particular list?- A. This particular list I suppose it is about four years

old.
Q. Did anybody but the Minister suggest n'ames to bc placed on the list ?-A. Well.

the mile was that the names sent to me froin the Mînister's Office would bc- put on the
iist. 0f course, i11 some c)ases we might' know the source froin whîch that name came.
that is to the Minister's office; and in1 other cases we might not. It miglit bc one
individual, it might be another; but I was to take my instructions froin the Minister,
the Minister's office, as to this purchasing list.

Q. Without having the list before you, you couid not recail any marnes that camne
to you except through the Mnsr -. No.

Q. 1 think you said that members sometîmes suggest naines -A. Oh, yes.
Q. Can you say that any member of Farliainent suggested iMr. MIcGee's naine?-,

A. Possibly, 1 do not know.
Q. If you do flot know-A. 1 can find ont and ]et yen know.
Q. That is ail the evidence you can give now.

By Mfr. Sinclair:
Q. You could produce that iist, I suppose it is in writingl-A. It is a card. index

iist, it is not on paper; but I could produce the card oontaining Mr. McGee's naine.
and I conid produice, I dare say, the written instructions to add bis naine on the card.

Q. Does it cover other Uines as well as iumber?-A. Well, I could not tell pou
froin memory, because there are a good many naines corne in, a good rny naines on
this Esat. I could not tell you offhand.

Q. Is the Ottawa iist kept separate in a card index by itself ?-A. No.
Q. The card index th-at you refer to includes the whole military list for the

Department ?-A. Yes.
Q. It îs a very large list?-A. Yes.
Q. And they ail corne froin the Minister?-A. Well, that is the rude.
Q. Practicaily all?-A. That is the rule. There may be some naines put on by

cthers, but I think that is the general practice. It wonid ho a very execeptional case
if it did not corne frorn the Minister's office.

By Mr. Boys:
Q. Ilow long have yon been in the Departinent t-A. About 20 years.
Q. What positions have you held during that turne -A. I was private secretary

to the Minister for 8 years, and since that I have been Director of Contracts.
Q. During 20 years you have been in a position to know what lias heen the

rnethod in vogue regarding the patronage iist ?-A. Weli, I had. not very mucli to
do with the patronage list while I was private secretary.

Q. For how many years did you have anything to, do with it ?-A. I have been
Director of Contracts for 12 years.

Q. You described the systein that was in vogue apparently when Mr. McGee
n as put upon the patronage list l-A. Yes.

Q. li.as the method of putting naines upon the patronage list varied within the
lest 12 years l-A. No, I do not think it has very inuch.

Q. Prior to 1911 was there a patronage list, or is this a new creation ?-A..
There was a patronage list before 1911.

Q. Have you any idea how naines got on the patronage list in those days?
-A. Generally speaking, very mucli the saine way.

Q. If there is any difference I would like you to point it out. Perhaps there
was greater activity dispiayed hefore 191.1?-A. I do flot know that there was any
difforence. Possibly since 1911 the naines more unifomly corne froin the M.Ninister's
office. whiie formeriy they may have corne direct froin Mernbers of Parliarnent, I
arn not sure.

Q. Beyond that feature pou think there is no other difference ?-A. No.
Mr. H. 'W. BROWN.
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By, Mr. Sinclair:

4H las the liat inereased in size i-A. I could flot say that positîVely, I should
lkink it had very inucli.

By Mr. .Parnard:

&.The business lias increased very ,considerably i-A. Yes.

By M1r. Sinclair:
I.Have you preserved the old patronage list ?-A. No.
Q.Would you have any objection to bringing the list here so iýhat the Coin-

inittc-e could see it i-A. I could have the cabinet containing the cards brought
lea I is a card index cabinet.

Byj the Choirman,:

<~ Please bring ail the cards in connection with this item.-A. You want al]
I mernaes on the list.

lùy Mr. Morphy:

Q.How f ar back does this patronage list go ?-A. Four years.
Q.I mean the old patronage list. Is it stili there ?-A. No.
Q.What became of it ?-A. It was destroyed.
Q.Who destroyed it t-A. I think I destroyed it, very likely.
.iUnder whose instructions l-A. By the instructions of the Deputy Minister.

By Mr. Boys:
Q.The Deputy Minister of what department l-A. The Departinent of Militia.

By Mr. Barnard:

11 When would that lie, Mr. Brown -A. Some turne in the fail of 1911.
Q.Prier to swearing in of the new Governinent ?-A. 1 could net tel you

Q.At any rate, pretty close to that time l-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q.The important thing I would like to know is, have you a patronage list 10W?

-A. Yes.
Qý. Does the saine tlst exist which you have had for 'four years ?-A. Yes.

WeIL nut the saine list, new naines have been added froin turne to turne.
,.. It is a continuation of the saine list i-A. Yes.
Q. And you have had it for four years ?-A. Yes.

Q.Then there lias beeu no change since our discussions in the Puiblic Accounts
Committee a year ago i-A. No.

By Mr. Micliaud:

~.You have naines on that list of persons froin ail over Canada, I presuie?
-A. Yes.

Q. Do you oéften caîl for tenders, or just simply write to the parties asking
iat their price is for the articles needed ?-A. The custon lias been ta get tenders for

1ke umost part, except for food supplies, to get tenders by circular letter.

By Mr. Carveli:
Q.Addressed to whom v-A. Addressed to se and se.

Bz, Mr. Michaud:

Q.Addressed te ail the fims you bave on your listi-A. It miglit be to ail the
:firins on the list, or it might not bie the veiy saine. It miglit be there ore cases when
ike 'ist lias not been regarded at ail.

Mr. 11. W. BROWN.
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B1, Mr. Ca.rvell:
Q.This is a pretty important matter. I would like to ask one question referr-

ing to a matter which I think the Commrittee would liJke to have information:- when
it cornes to furnishing supplies fo r troops-it may be lumber, it may be food, it
may be anything else-required in the different cities and towns in Canada, do you

'purchase them by simply sending out a circular letter to, these people who, are on
the patronage list in the particular locality 1-A. Well, the procedure varies rather
according to, the circumstances. Where we had very littie time we did not bother
to, go outside the locality at aIl. In some cases, in fact, speaking generally, for al]
the food supplies tenders were asked for publicly, that is by poster.

B1, Mr. Barnard:

Q.By advertisenient i-A. By advertisement, yes.

By Mr. Boys:

Q. You suggested that in purchasing varions supplies such as Mr. Carveli lias
referred to, the patronage list, and that alone, is resorted to.-A. Well, as I say-

Q. If you do flot mind, could you anawer that question in its present form?
Do I understand you to, leave the impression, or do you desire to, leave thç impres-
sion, that in the purchase of supplies sueli as Mr. Carvell lias mentio'ned, we are
speal<ing now aside from lumber, that the patronage Iist is alone resorted to, to, get
names 1-A. What supplies?

Q. For instance, meat or groceries for the troops stationed at varions places
in Canada 1-A. That is why I hesitated, because the practice varies in different
places. For food supplies we got, tenders publicly.

By. Mr. (Jarvell:

Q. Would you like to aay that the food supplies in the town of Woodstock,
New Brunswick, where there are -over 500 troops, were boiight by public tender?1-
A. When, Mr,. Carvell?

Q. In the month of Kovember or December last i-A. Well, I could not say
about that, Mr. Carvell, because-

Q. Would you like to say the furnisbing of supplies in the city of St. John.
where there are from three to, five thousand troops, was done by public tender 1-
A. The list that I have been asked about now, did not apply after the lst of MWay
last. After the War Furchasing Commission tock charge they did not1 foliow that
list at ahl.

Q. Does the War Furchasing Commission supply groceries and meat to the
troops 1-A. They make the contraets, yes.

;Q. 'You have nothing to do with thst?-A. Oh yes. I mean to say ail purchases
mxado by me since the~ lst of May have been made by the authority and under the
direction of the War Purchasing Commission.

Q.When you do that to what class of people do you apply 1-A. Do youi mean
sînce last May 1-A. Yes.-A. Well, 1 take instructions from the War Purcbasing
Commission.

Q. 'You have told us that already. When you get the instructions from the War
Purchasing Committee, to whom do yoti apply for the goods 1-A. The reason 1 could
not say positively is because I don't know what the instructions were last November
and IJecember. I can find tEst out for you, I eau get the papers, but we have calledl
for tenders so many times during the last six months, tbat I c-ould, not say what
these instructions were.

Q. T quite understand tEst you cnnnot remember eaeh individual case, but T
thouglit possibly you could give us the information if 1 brouglit the matter to youir
attention in that way.-A. 1 can gi've You the information.,

1-38 Mr. 1I1. W. BROWN.
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By 11r. Boys:

IQ. 1 suppose you could describe the rnethod foliowed in my o-çm toWn I-A. J
imi produce the papers iii any of these purchases.

Dy M1r. Blar&:

'Q. E'id you say the patronage Eist was abolished in May last I-A. 1 said as far
ma t-S dEalings of the War Purchasing Commission are concerned. They tookz over
àua the lst of May, and thc departmental Eist didn't apply. We get aur instructions
±ar the War Purchasing Commission in every case since the lst of May.

Q Since then everybody has ýbeen treated alike ?-A. No, we get Our instructions
à%m the Commission, whatever these instructions may be. In'some cases they givql
wm- #à Est of namnes, in some cases we get tenders publicly.

By 111r. Kyle:

IQ. Would you say the list of naines given you by the Purchasing Commission
-iu t tLie naines of those you already had on the patronage list I-A. The list would

m. aide in some particulars, in some particulars it would not. It was nlot identically
lac zanme list by any means.

UQ Eut generally speaking it would be the saiae -A. No, it was iot.
Q.At ail events some of the naines ivere the samel-A. Some vuiI'c.

By 11r. <Jarveli:

Q.Does the purchasing by the Commission go through your office i-A. Yes, foi
-tIa IiÎtia Department.

Q. That is to say, if you want clothing the purchasing is ail done by you? -A,

Q. The War IPurchasing Commission send instructions to you that they want
7w to purchase certain articles ?-A. Yes.

Q. And then they give you instructions as f0 the manner in which the articlee
,skJl be purchased? This 71s very interesting information, 1 think WC oughit to bave
i-A. The requisition cornes from. the quartermaster general for clothîig. The

itcr-,ermaster general when hie wants clothing makes a requisition, and afterwards
'Q. A requisition to the War iPurchasing Commission I-A. Te the iDeputy

i..iiiîster. Those requisitions are submitted to the, War Purchasing Ouimssion, aud
,w Cet instructions from them.

Q. Go on, air. Brown.-A. We get instructions from the War Pucrchasing Coin-
«m-izbn as to the-

Q. As to what?-A. As to the mcthodf of purchasing.
Q. Do they tell you that you are to purchase from. your oivn patronage list?-

I N-o.
Q. Or do they give you a list of firms tn whom. you are to apply, or do they tel

'yi o a&vertise publicly I-A. Sometimes one and sometimes the otheir.
Q.Then they direct you I-A. Yes.
Q.As to whether you are to use your own patronage list I-A. Yes.
Q.Whether you are to use the list they furnish you or eall for publie tenders?1

!.ý As a matter of fact, the departmental list, as I say, was discarded lat spring. We
gjý Yar instructions from. the War Purchasing Commission aud they.might make use of
sem of -,he naines on that list or they might not; but the two things arre not identical
a-- au

By Mr. ,Sinclair:

Q.They have neyer sent you a complete list -A. No.
Q.They simply seud you a list of namnes when they as you to make purchases 1-

-i es.
Q.For ecd individual item or transaction I-A. Yes.

Mr. Il. W. IBROWN.
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Bu< Mr. Bennett:
Q. Let me ask you this question: a number of shoe packs were bought from a

firin called the Gendreau Company of Penetanguishene i-A. Yes.
Q. Were they ordered direct by the War Purchasing Department, or ordered

through your Department i-A. The order wais given through my office.
Q. On the recommendation of the War Purchasing Commission i-A. The Wat

Purchasing Commission would, and did in that particulad case, furnish us with a liet
of the manufacturers of shoe packs, and 1 think it was a pretty complete list. There
are 14 or 15 altogether. We got tenders £rom thein ail.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q. Tenders ftrm ail what i-A. From ail 14 or 15 firms.
Q. Firms making what ?-A. Shoe packs.
Q. Were any tenders invited frein the Palmers ?-A. The two Palmers of Freder-.

ieton.

ByMr. Bennett:
Q. In the case to which I refer, the Gendreau Company was given the eontract4-

A. Yes.

By Mr. Blain:
Q. The list that was in use in 1896 was in operatioin down as far as 1911. Were

any naines transferred froin that list to the new one i-A. 1 cannot tell you that-I
think there were.

Q. Take the list in regard to clothing, for example i-A. Yes, there were.
Q. Thr were soute naomes, and a considerable number of them, which were on the

list in use prior to 1911 transferred to the list in use after 1911 i-A. I do net know
how many were transferred, but there were soute transferred, ertainly,

Q. With reference to the purehasingof supplies in my own ceunty, the way it was
done there was that the militia officeis having charge of the purchasing flxed the prices
for the different articles they required, which were fair and reasonable prices, and the
different grocers and butchers, were given an epportunity to furnish the goods at those
prices, they were given the business week'about so that they ail got an epportunity ?-
A. When was that.

Q. Right now.-A. I did not know that, that was net done through our office.

IBy Mr. BLAIN: It was dône through the offlcer having charge. -

Witness discharged.

Oommittee adjourned.

Mr. H. W. BROeWN.
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Mr. Blain, for Mr. Middlebro, frorn the Se-ect Standing Committee on Publie'
Accounts, pxesented the Second Report of the said C'ominittee, which is a" follows -

Your Cominittee have had under consideration the accounts, vouchers and, other
papers, relating to a payment of certain amounts to Kirk & Company, for coal in
eonnection with British Columbia dredg-ing, as set out at V-437 ard V-438 of the
Report of the Auditor 'General for the fiscal year ended March 3,1, 1915; and in con-
iuection therewith have examined witnesses under oath and, for the information of
the House, report herewith the evidence given by sucli witnesses and the texhihits
filed during the said examination; and your Committee recommend that the sanie
ho printed as an Appendix to the Joumnals, and that iRule 74, relating thereto, be
suspended.

APPENDIX No. 1 A. 1916
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buIsÉ OF COMMONS,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 301.

MONDAY, Mardi 6, 1916.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at il o'clock a.xn., Mr.
Bennett (Simcoe), ini the absence of the Chairman, presiding.

The Comniittee proceeded to the consideration of a payment of certain amounts
to Kirk & Company for coal in connection with British Columbia dredging as set out at
page~ V-437 and 438 of the Auditor General's Report for the fiscal year ending March
31, 1915.

Mr. H. P. HILL, called, sworn and examined.

B~y Mr. Carveli:
Q.Mr. li, you reside at Ottawa t-A. Yes.

Q. You are a practicing solicitor, are you t-A. Yes.
Q. And you were appointed by the Minister of Public Works, I think, tb investigate

the supplying of coal in the city of Victoria during the last three or four years t-A.
Yes.

Q. And did you hold that investigation t-A. I did.
Q. And when t-A. I forget exactly the date, but it w4üs about the end of Kovember

or the beginning of IDecember.
Q. And you made a report to the Department, did you t-A. Yes, I made a report.
Q. Mr. Hill, I think perhaps 1 arn negligent, but I did not inforrn the Public

Works Department that 1 wanted. to have the originals here this morning t-A. Mfr.
Doody is here, lie has them.

(Originals produced by Mr. Doody and handed to, witness.)
Q. Have you the original report here t-A. Yes, this is the original report.
Mr.' CARVELL: Now, Mfr. Chai.rman9 I do* not want to take up the time of this

Committee by having the whole of this report read; I would be quite prepared to
consider it as having been read and ta have it put upon the record.

The AcTiNa CHAIIiMAN: Is it the pleasure cf ttEe Committee that this report be
placed in the Minutes and considered as having been read t

Motion carried. (For Report see Appendix.)

Examination of Witness continued.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q.Now, Mfr. Hill1, before you went to Victoria to conduct this investigation I
understand you were arnied with a letter froin Mfr. John Kingham addressed to the
Auditor General complaining of the manner in which coal had been supplied, bu the
Departmental Dredges in Victoria Harbour. Is that righbt?-A. A copy of a letter.

Q.And that copy is* contained in the report whidh you have made t-A. Yes.
Q.So that any hon. inember can read the report and find the copy of the letter

there t-A.,Yes.
Q. Generally speaking, what was the substance of this coinplaint t-A. Hec

complained that hie had tendered for coal and that he had been the lowcst tenderer,

6-7 GEORGE V A. "1916
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bLut tiibt he had not been given the orders, that the order had been givex to another
rampaxxy at a higlier figure.

Q. D. yen remember, offhand, what were the prioes in Kingham's, tender i-A.
li is 1r the report here (consults report).

Mr. CARVELL: I think you wi11 find it on page 2.-A. On page 8I mv iu t. King-

huii & 4Jos tender for the " M.F." contract was for No. 1 best lump $5.25Wwer ton, and

fc, -No. 1 wa8hed nut $4.75 a ton; and for " M.R." contract No. 1 best lump, $6.50,
aaRd Nc. lwashed, nut, $6.

JQ. rader whose contract?-A. There were two tenders asked for, "M. F." and

Q. I ee. Now, were there any tenders lower thaq hie or as low ?-A. Not for

e' M.F!' contract. He was awarded the " M.F." contract.

Q. Was it not a fact that he had been supplying coal te those different services

prote that for some two or three years ?-A. H1e had the year before, 1 know that.

Q. The evidence je dlear as to that: the year before lie had it. To whom, was the

busines- given i-A. The business was given after the outbreak of the Ctrike to the

J_ .1.Àrk & Co., for a while, part of it, and then to the Victoria Fuel c.
<Q. Now, -who was the gentleman who interested himself in getting the business

f(e Çirk ik Co ?-A. A man naxned Price.
Q. Who you described in your report as the secretary of the Conservative Associa-

tioL in Victoria t-A. Yes.
Q. Anid in this report how much did Mr. Price receive for bis services î-A. Price

re3ze-ved 1,0 cents a ton.
Q. Arid practically how many tons were delivered ?-A. -I do not kuaw wbether

tloe, is a&13d up, Mr.,Carveli. I think it was somewhere between 2,500 and 3,000, if

1 emeice riglit.
Q. The total amount of the order muet have beeen around $15,0001--A. Some-

wç-lere E-rcllnd $12,000 to $15,000.

Q. Th~e amount of coal delivered was something between $12,000 and $15,000, and

,r. Frice received 50 cents a ton. Would hie commission amount te $1,500 ?-A.

Mýb7» Mke lhalf of that. I do not know that I set out in my report exactir what lie did

rSoee-Ve.

Xjy Mr. McKenzte:

Q. If you have the number of tons-A. It can be very easily fixei from that.

IXi Mr. (larve il:

Q.Jact take the time, if you please, Mr. Hill1, to figure that out. %n page 23

y*u will find some figures. It seems to me that maybe the Crown Fac-4 Co.-A.

Thaat is fDi the quarantine station, I think, that is not for the dredging.

Q.Would you not find it in Kingham's letter ?-A. No.

Q.I t.a-ink so ?-A. On page 21 you will find the number of tons m four scow

ioed(s. Tnere were two other scowloads in addition, with amounts of 493 and 342

tn11

. low mucli altogether i-A. (After calculating) 2,066 tons.

Q.And 50 cents on that would be practically a thousand dollars%--A. That je

fmmn the coal supplied'in scowload lots.
Q.1 thouglit, Mr. Hill, that you would find it. What I wanted tb know was

wieh.Ee'- L was supported by evidence. On page 4 of your report is the (ollowing:

" Between the'ist of April, 1913, and the .3lst of Ma-elh 1(14. -'lcording

to gour report, the Government purchased 2,164.81 toiýs of coal fer the dredges

M,.diark and Ajax. This was during the term. of my contract. The Govern-

uneen, paid for this quantity $15,203.67-under my contract the Government

wouli have paid $11,389.45, or equal te$3842-
Mr. H. P. HIILL.
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-A. I do not think these figures were quite correct; 1 think they were approximately
correct. For instance, that is what it looks to me, as if there was a hundred tons
more.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. Would those figures on page 21 throw any light on it l-A. They are absolutely

correct.

By Mr. (Jarvell:
Q. It. would be around 2,000 tons I-A. Something around that.

By Mr. Barnard:
Q. About 1,500 tons I A. There are two scowloads in addition on page 21.

Byi M1r. (Jarvell:
Q. Then it would be fair to say thiat Mr. Price received. approximateiy one thous-

and dollars in commission I-A. From the coal sold hy the scow load.
Q. Yes. And that the Government paid, we will say, around $3,000 more for the

coal than they would have had they purchased it under the Kingham contract. I think
I have understated it rather than overstated i A. Well, something like that.

Q. That is ail I want to get at. Then you said that another eompany had furnished
coal to the Government besides Kingham and Kirkç & Co. 2-A. The Victoria Fuel
Company.

Q. And from the evidence, who coinposed the Victoria Fuel Company I-A. Oh, 1
forget now, it is in the evidence. I think the list of principal shareholders is ini the
evidèee. A man named Graham, if 1 remember right, was the president of thec coin-
pany.

Q.Was Mr. Price a shareholderý -A. H1e had nothing to do with the company.
Q.Was there not another company supplying coal to the Government in whîch

Mr. Price was interested I-A. I think you are thinking of the Orown Fuel Company.
Mr. Price was carrying on business as the Crown Fuel Company.

Q. Himself I-A. Yes, as the Crown Fuel Company.
Q. And during the years 1913 and 1914 will you tell me what amount of coal Mfr.

Price, as the Crown Fuel Company, sold the departmnent. You will find it on page 23?
-A. 445 tons at $6.50.

Q. Was that the saine kind of coal as Kinghiam had tendered for I-A. No, lie did
nlot tender for this coal. You are confusing the quarantine station with the dredging.

Q. Was it the same kind of coal I-A. I think it probably was the samekind or
grade. B~ut you must remember that this was for the quarantine station. There was a
very small amount of coal used; this 445 tons is ail that was bouglit in two years. Ten-
ders were not called for.

Q. There were no tenders for that I-A. No, Mfr. Kinghami supplied coal for the
quarantine, but charged more than for the dredging.

Q. The evidence is there was something like 50 cents a ton more. They had te
screen it and sack it, and put it où! the wharf, and take it off again I-A. No, not for
the quarantine.

By M1r. Blain:
Q.Mr. Prîce, in addition to being secretary of the Conservative Association, was

a coal dealer at the time I-A. fie was sub-agent for an established firm. Hie held an
agency.

Q.1e was a seller of coal ?-A. H1e sold coal, and other business.

By M1r. (Jarvell:
Q.What was his business prior to the time lie went into the coal business in 1913

and 1914 i-A. I think hie was a sort of general commission agent.

Mr. H1. P. HILL.
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GD--d you in your inquiry flnd that lie had handled any coal prier to 1913!-
kà Rei did not. 1 think my redollection is lie did not.

Q4 This was his first introduction in the coal business ?-A. lie hacl bouglit some
id i13cnding to go iiýto, the coal business and had been blocked. He couÂd flot; obtain

au ag.*neyZ from a mine.

By, Mr,, Blain:

X4iy point was to flnd whether or not lie was a dealer in coal when lie had made
tfiffe ik L.Yes, lie was selling coal also as an agent prior to that

By Mr. Carvell:

C& Bat not before 1913? It is quite true I think lie lias developed ncrw into a coal
cilerf-Â. lie was selling coal to private parties during the tinue lie was seIing Ito the
GDversnmmt.

By M1r. McKer&zie:

Q rome from a coal country, and there the Goverument, wlien it needs coal,
lai.s dimret froxu the owners. British Columabia is somewhat similar to Nova ýScotia
iii thet respect. Now, is there any reason wliy the Goverument, when it needs coal
ait tmze, céould not buy direct from the coal coxnpanies ?-A. I do not know. I did
rm:1 1coek into that question at ail.

Q. Tkose coal sellers you spoke of are flot the coal companies ?-A. As I under-
stnd iL, the diffeý'eit coal companies on Vancouver island have their regular agents
Lii thE diferent cities, for instance, in Victoria and Vancouver, who sdil exdlusively
frn-m zuxe mine. There might be arrangements made with these agents and mine
awnE- that you could not buy direct £romu the mine, 'but I do not know as to that.

QWhat I arn asking you is if these men 'who are selling coal are not the coal
cinplies A.1 understand that they are the agents. Tenders are advertised for

oedtlies men tender.
" But they are flot the coal companies themselvesi ?-A. They are coal dealers.
" Ilhiddlemen i-A. No, I do not know about that. They are large.y merchants.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q Yen say that according to the evidence Mr. Price had been selline coal that
>irti «Lîer parties ?-A. I think I say that in my report, do I not?

Q Turning to page 13 of your report I will ask you whether these sentences whicli
I shal quDte, correctly state your opinion as to Mr. Price's conduct.

'Ujs CHAiRMAN: I do not think that is evidence.
)*.~ BARNARD: Mr. HilI's report is before the Committee. Witli ail deference 1

mggee that thiË, whole exarnination is irregular.
T-18 CHAIRMAN: The understanding was that in order to avoid the expense of

lir3ngîrig witnesses here from British Columbia, Mr. li shiould be ask-ed to attend
bure 2-kI identify the evidence.

3!&. CARVELL: Not the evidence so mucli as the report.
TaUa CHAIRMAN: The evidence that was before him.

Ikf. CARVELL: And the evidence as weli, I mean.
)Kr. BARNARD: I)oes Mr. Carveli expect Mr. ll to say something cmntrary to lis

rý~or1t The report is there to opeak for itseif. I do not see on whai ground Mfr.
C--rvel takes a piece froxu it and asks the witness what lis opinion of it la.

I n CHAIRMAN: You miglit ask the witness if bis report is based on the evidence
p-,seixed to him,, and if he is prepared f0 stand by it to-day or if he lias heard any-
tà-ng .. the contrary.

Mr. H1. P. HIILL.
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Bi, Mr. Carve il:

Q. (Quoting from report)
" While, perhaps, some allowanoe could be made for N-elNon's entering into

the agreement, no allowance can be made for Price's conduct. is unscrupulous
cupidity and lack of honour in prostituting the honourable position to which
bis fellow-members of the Conservative Association at Victoria had elected
him, is much to be regretted".

Doyou feel that you are justî-fled in making that severe comment from the evid-
once ?-A. I would flot have made it if I didn't.

Q. It is a fact, is it not, that the Mr. Nelson referred to thore was a Governmeiit
Inspector of Dredging in British Columbia t-A. Yes, he was the Superintendont Àf
T)redigts.

(ý. Your report oondemns Mr. Nelson very -severoly, does it not e-A. Ye,ý.
Q. And coincident with the investigation Mr. Nelson resigned. Whethor or not

it was the rosuit of the investigation you are flot pre'parod to say v-A. No, when 1 got
back to Ottawa I heard that he had resigned.

Q. In your report you said it was your intention to recommend the Dopartment
to dismiss him?-..Yes.

Q. But he resigned, and you were not called npon to do so?-A. No.

By Mr. McKenzie:

Q. Could you tell us who this Mr. Nelson was ? I nover heard of hima before.-A.
H1e was the superintendent cf dredges in B3ritish Columbia. That is ail I know about
him.

Q. You held him responsible for this kind of conduct?-A. Certainly.

By Mr. Barnard:

Q. Mr. Kingham, vou said, was the lowest tondoror on the M.F. or was it the M.L.
contract ?-A. On the M.F. contract.

Q. Will you look at page 14 of your report?--A. Yes.
Q. The tender to ho found there is Mr. Kingham's tender, is it not I-A. Not the

original tender. That was the second tender he sent iii.
Q. What were the ciroumstances as regards these two tenders I-A. The original*

tenders were sent in, I think, during the month of April, and were forwarded to Ottawa
about the lst of May. A strike broke ouit which resulted in the closing of the mines,
80 that it was impos;sible to obtain Canadian coal.

By Mr. Carvcll:

Q. Exccpt ono i-A. Yes. except one. The G jvcrninent, in August passed an Order
in Council awarding the contract to, Mr. King-hamn, who was notifiod in the usual way
by Mr. iNelson. Thon Mr. Kingham sent in this tender on receipt of the notice that
lie had been awarded the contract, a contract based on the other tender.

Q. On boing told that the contract based on the original tender had been awarded
to him, ho sent in a fregh tender l-A. Yes.

Q. What was the difforence between the first and second tenders ?-A. The differ-
once was: in the first tender Canadian coal had been the coal that was to ho supplied.
ln the second one the coal was stated as ' run of mine."

Q. The flrst tender specifled the best I-A. The best lump Canadian.

By Mr. Carveli:

Q. That was during thc strike. It was to, ho Seattle coal, run of mine, during thxe
strike i-A. Yes, until the Nanaimo mines wero able to supply the coal.

Mr. H1. P. HIILL.
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By Mr. Barnard:

Q- The price was the same i-A. The price was the same, yes.
Q Now, from the evidence before you at the inquiry,,was the impression made

:ýpnyou that there is a very considerable dilTerence in quality between thie Vancouver
ý.lanc oal and the Washington coal ?-A. Yes, there is a very great diffErence between
Item.

Qý That is to say, the Vancouver Island coal is bètter i-A. A very much superior
mal.

Q_ Did you also find that " run of. mine" coal is very mucli inferier to the best
l:anadîin ?-A. Yes, it is a poorer coal.

Q. So fliat Mr. Kingham in his second tender was not living up to the oontract
u~ sli.wn by the original tenlder I-A. No.

Ç. T1U second tender was an altogether different proposition--a very ,mucli
setter am~ for iMr. Kingiain and a very much worse one for the Government 1-A.
-ýert-niy-

Ç_ Do you remember whether or ýnot Mlr. Kingliar made any inquiries as to why
oel war ,not receiving any orders I-A. Hie did flot make a-ny iriquiries.

Ç. le did not 1-A. No.
Ç. H1e neyer asked Mr. Nelson about it and neyer complained to nlim I-A. No.

thiai that was in my report, if I remember ariglit.
Ç. iDU lie coniplain to the Department direct I-A. No.
Ç. In other words, he sat back and nurscd lis grievance I-A. That îï what he did.
Ç. Didý i corne out in evidence that lie was an official of a political ýrganization

.ýi.t tt exe?-A. Yes, lie is president of the Liberal Association.
Ç. id'it also come out in evidence that for a great many years pro r to 1911, lie

-ýps sapplying coal to the Dominion Government I-A. Well, lie liad been supplying
»al f>r some years.

Ç. Was it nlot your impression that Mr. Kinghamn was a great deal more anxious
'X ha-_ a grievance than lie was to supply coai I-A. Ohi, very mnucli.

Byi Mr. Carveli:

Ç. 'Iiat does not affect the Dominion Government in dollars and- cents does it 1-
ýL 01, rne.

Q. Now was it not also a fact tliat Kirk and Company supplied Seattle run of
iine :!al during tlie terra of the contract just the saine as Kîngliam c:fered I-A. 1

-eumld- fot say it was ail supplied mun of mine coal, but I sliould judge serne of it was
on very îxferior quality. I think some of that shîpment was stated te bu run of mine
mwaI.

Ç. Then. taking a portion of tlie coal supplied by these parties to lie the saine as
*e ecal whicli Kingham informed the Department lie would have to fxrnish during
the coctract, thley stili got the $6.70 for it?-A. Kirk got $7.

Q For that Seattle coal I-A. Yes.
Q.L And IKingliam was willing to fuynisli Seattle coai for how mucli -À. I would

xot lLýe to say' it -was tlie saine coal. Prices seem to vary tremendously at Seattle.
Q Btit he offered it at wliat price I-A. lie offered to supply Seattle run of mine

mal at $5.25.
Q. Aind Kirk did furnisli Seattle coal of tlie saine kind, did lie xot I-A. Yes,

Wvitness retire

Cýminittee adjourned.

Mr. Hi. P. HiILL.
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A2FPEIiDIX 3.

REPORT 0F MR. HAMIN«ETT P. HIILL TO TIlE MUCISTER 0F PUBLIC
WORKS.

The Ilonourable the Minister of Public Works,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir,--
I have the honour to inform you that in accordance with the commission that was

issued to me bearing date the 2Oth November, 1915, I held an investigation at Victoria
British Columbia, on the 2Sth, 26th, 27th, 29th and 3Oth November, and the lst of
December, 1915, regarding the methods employed and the prices paid in connection
with the purchase of coal by the Public Works iDepartment of Canada, for use by
the Departinental dredges at Victoria, B.C., and at William HFead Quarantine Station
during the years 1!913, 1914 and 191,5.

Mr. M . B. Jackson, Solicitor, Victori -a, appeered for Mr. Joshua lÇingham and
Kingham and Comnpany, and Mr. H1. W. R. Moore, also. of Victoria, appeared for W.
H1. Price. Both these gentlemen were'extended the privilege of cross-examining the
wituesses.

Re cOAL PUROHASED FOR THE VICTORIA DIVISION 0F THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DREDGINO FLEET.

The following letter from Joshua. Kingham zo the Auditor General f orms the basis
on whieh 1 proceeded in this investigation.

"October 15, 1915.
egJ. IFRASER, Esq.,

"Auditor General,
" Ottawa.

"Dear Sir,-
" Your letter of the 7th inst, dated fromr Vancouver, B.C. duly received and

contents noted.
"The following paragraph in your letter is not true z

'The reason given to me by Mr. Nelson for not continuing during that
year to purchase from you was that in the spring word was eeceived from. the
captains of both dredges tkst they were practically out of coal, and could flot
obtainany more at that tinte from you, and that it was absolutely necessary in
order to keep the dredges in operation. The captains were then instructed to
obtain coal elsewhere, which they did.

"I did inform the captains of the dredgeis Ajax and Mudlark early in May, 1913,
that 1 could flot supplý them with scowload lots of. Nanaimo coal until the mines were
again in operation, but 1 could supply them, at the eontract price, with coal from the
otate of Washington, U.S.A. I had a stock of coal on my wharves of nearly 500 tons
at the time I advised the captains I could not supply scowload lots from the
Nanaimo Mines. The dredges did flot get Island coal, but secured their coal from
Kirk & Co., of this city, froma the state of Wastington, and was the same grade of coal
that 1 could have supplied. thein with at the coptract price. Instead of giving me the
orders at $5.25 per ton the Government paid $7 per ton, and in some cases 50 cents
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eton extra for discharging. I did supply the following coal to the Lobnitz Rock
'Érusher Drill Plant:-

1913.
May 1-To 12 tons Lump Coal at $6.75.........$81 00

C£ 5-To 12 tons Lump Coal at $6.75 ................. 1 0<>
ic 9-To 12 tons Lump Goal at $6a........... o<

"t 14-To* 12 tons Lump Oogl at $69......... 1I00
« 10-To 10 tons Lump Coal at $6.75.............750

23--To 2 tons Lump Goal at $6.75..........1360
lune 13--To 10 tons Lump Coal at $6.75.................17 50
Aug. 27-To n3 tons Nut Coal at $-7..........4 75

28--To 12 tons, Nut Coal at $5.75............ 0<>

14»on fune 13, 1013, I supplied a scowload of 588,700 pounds Washington lumnp
Mea1 for the Quarantine Station at the price of $5.75 per ton discharged und delivered
ýr tIre bmxkers at the Quarantine Station.*

'I is neyer without coal during the strike of the Island Mines, anud could also
ipply scowload lots or amaller quantities,. The strike of the Island ]fines lasted
1.4roinately from the lst of May to the lst of November, 1913, exeepting the Comox
.ranks at -the northern end of this island. This coal wits obtainable alf through the

ag-ik,<e. Ialso offered to supp1y the dredges, through the captains, Comox --oal at $5.75
1, ton, l'ut their reply to me was their inEtructions were under no consideration
wc-re they to give me an order.

'Tiy*reason that the price is higher for the Lobnitz and the Drill Plantt is because
tmB $7.5 per ton contract called for scowload lots, on scows owned by the Government,
divered alongside the dredges. The coal supplied to the Lohnitz Dril Plant had to
lie~ disehauled on our wharves, screened, sacked and weighed, and delivered tor the
Idnmitz axd Drill Plant.

Anozher portion of your 1etter is incorrect:-

' I am infromed that et that time, owing to the strike, coal was rnuch higlier
than your contract prices, and if that was the reason for yonr not fuilfiuing the
conitract, you could hardly expect the Department to go back'to yDu for coal
whwu it had reached its normal conditions.'

Iami wus xo higher in the year 1913 than it was in 1912, neither did I charge my
c&ztoiriers one cent more. This statement can be verified by the advertisemnents in1 the
laiïy Uaàpeus during the period of the strike.

"-You 'will observe I stated I sold one load of coal to the Quarantine Station at the
ee t:rioe as my contract for 1912.' This was Washington coal. The neit load was

pni.chnsd 'from Kirk & Co., the price paid, according to your 1913 and 11)14 report,
-mý $86.50i per ton, plus disoharging which amounted to .50 cents per ton, or making
Si C5 per ton more than was paid me for my load.: These statements you can verify
by yrour ow,,n report. The contract was officially awarded to me on August 18, 1913,
curEng the îtrike of the Island Mines. Mr. Neksjon, the Superintendent of hie lYredges,
k>ew well -when he awarded me the contraçt I inserted the following.

' Until the Nanaimo Mines are again able to supply us with thair eoal, we
f1ail have to procure the coal f rom the state of Washington. The moal we are
haniing is the Grand Ridge coal. On account of the tugs whdeh do our
light>-rage refusing to tow the Governirent scows across the Straits df Juan de
Fuc& we shall have to bring the coal on scows owned by the tugs, sud twenty-
five cents (25ýc.) extra will be charged for discharging the scows te G-overnment
scýows or elsewhere, and a reasonable time allowed for discharging an4l in quan-
;tîes not less thýan four hundred tons (01
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" If I refused (which I did not) in May to supply coal to the dredges on~ account

of the strike, why was the contraet awarded to mc on the l8th of August when the
strike was stili on? Ye-i can verify from my stock book that not one day in thle yeux
1913, or any othcr year since I have been in business, have I been without cool.

" The faet of the matter is this, Mr. Auditor General, Mr. Kirk, of ti o fîrm ýof
'Kirk & Co., Ltd., teid me, in the presence of fixe other witnesses, that hie bcd to divide
his profits with Mr. H. Price, Secretary of the 'Conservative Associatioin. This
fuily explains the reaýson one of the captains of the dredges told me hie had instruc-

tions from Mr. W. H1. Price under no c:ansideratien was Lec to place an orde? with me.

" The Washington coal is vcry much infericr c.eai te the Island coal. I believe
that it was necessary for the captains of the dredges to double up their shifts of
stokers to be able to do any work at ail.

" Betwcen the lst of April, 19)13, and the 31st cf March, 1914, accordirg to your'
report, the Government purchased 2,10-4.81 tons of coal for the drcdges Mluilarle and

Ajax. This was during the termi of my contract. The Govcrnm-ent paid for this

quiantity $15,205.67-under My entract tho Goveriiment woull have paid $11,M~9.45
or equal to $3,814.22 over and above the price of my contract, or a fair pr *ofit. In
addition to this the Government purchased fremn Kirk & Co.'s wharves a ceusiderable
quantity of ceai for the Lobnitz rock crusher and the drill plant at $7.5t} per ton,
against mny $6.75. The load that Kirk & Co. supplied the quarantine station cost the
(lovernment $1.25 per ton more than w vas paid me for the load which I supplied. My

Price w.as the saine as the centract price for 1912, and if the order had Icen given
te me instead of Kirk & Co., it weuld have been at the saine price, viz., $5.'Î5 per ton
disclmarged ai-id dclivered in the bunkers. The Govcrnment have'been paying- excessive
prices for 'aie eai supplied te theni te ti various dcpartmeuits in the city u n acceunt
of Mr. W. IL. Price, Secretary ef the Victoria Censervative Association. It is a matter
that should be investigated.

" I should like aise te add with regard te ceai being supplied te Military Dis-

trict 11, Victoria, iB.C. T he dcpartment publicly caiicd for. tenders, which wcre te he,

in Ottawa on Mareh 25, 1915. I did net scnd a tender. Severai of the ether ceai

dealers did. No contract bas been awarded up te date. Kirk & Ce., were allowed te
continue under their 1914 centract. Within the last ten days twe firms in this City,

who are ceai lealers. were asked te tender te suppiy the department witb ecal for one
month. This was donc privately. The foilowing are ceai deaiers in the City of Vic-

toria: ilall & Walker, Victeria Fuel Co., McKay & Gillespie, Ltd., J. E. Painter&

Son., Kirk & Ce., Ltd., and J. Kingliarn & Coe. Only two were asked te tender."

Yours very triily,

It might be as well before geing into the dctails of the purclhase of ceai te expiain

in a general way the metbods of purchasing and dclivering ceai fer the dredging fleet

in Byitish Columbia.
An official known as the Superintendent of Iï-edgoe for British Columbia, with

an office and staff in Vancouver, B.C., exercîses a generai supervision over the varieus

units of the dredgîng fleet, has charge of the purcbase of supplies needed, and thie

captains of the various dredges and tug boats are subject te bis erders and directions.

The ceai mrines at iNaiiaimo on Vancouver Island, prier ta 1913 and since that

date have suppiied the ceai necded and this ceai is referred te in the ev-.dence and

lîereafter in my report, as Island ceai. The ceai required for beth the dredges and tugs

is what is known as the best lump ceai. A small amount of nut ceai is used by the

tugs, but the amount required is vcry smali.
Tt iscustomary early in the spring of each ycar, te advertise in newspapers for

tenders for the different supplies needed for the eming fiscal year. Ceai is required'

ecd year for the dredgcs and the tug boats at Victoria, and advertisements are pub-

iislied in Victoria newspapcrs, asking ceai dealers te subrnit tenders.
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Owing to the method of delivering coai in 1913 to the dredges being different from
tu&t followed in connection with coal required for the other vessels, it was necessary

to advertise for tenders for ecd mcthod. lu eonnection with the dredges, the con-
trmtor was required to tow the scow belonging to the dredge to the mine, fill it at the
iui-ie and tow ît back to the dredge.

In ýconnection with the tugs, the rock crushcr, and the drill plaie the contractor
supplies the coal from the bunkers on bis own wharf, in bags. It is therefore more
expensive to provide the coal to the tugs, rock crusher, and the drill piant as the samne
is «1eaned 'nd sifted and placed in bags, the additional handling necesry, accounting
fer the additional expense.

When the tenders are received, the superintendent forwards them to tie Depart-
metat Ottawa, with bis reconimendation and an Order in Council is thon passed

awirding, the contract to the successful tenderer. The Superintendexi: of Drcdges is
noYEfied of the awarding of the contract, and lhe in tural notifies the sucessful
lenrierei and the captains of the various drcdges and tugs.

W1sen coal is required by any of the captains, they ordcr it direet from the con-
bawtor ey requisition. The invoice for the saine, is in the flrst place sent to the cap-
taini crdering tic conl, who certifies on the invoice that thce quantity is oorrect, and then
fer-'ards the invoice thus certîied to the Superiiitendent of l)redge> at Vancouver;
tli officiai certifies on the invoice that the price is the contract price :r else that it is
Lair and just and forwards samne to the Accountant's office at New Wstminster, who
tien issues the Departmcntal checque. It happens sometinies, as iii 191Z, that the con-
ttaEt --or the coiig fiscal year, cannot be awardcd prior to the close of the current
fiscail yer. In sucli an event the old contractor is asked to continue to deliver coal
Et fais contract prices, untîl the new contract is awarded.

In March, 1913, Mfr. Johni Liiin Nelsonî was appointed the Sîizerintendent of
Iiredges for the province of British Columbia. Oiie of bis first duties wvas to arrange
1,r the purchase of supplies for thc different units of the fleet in thm, different parts
el 3ritish Columbia, including coai that would be required for the fiscfi2 year 191l3-14,
al 7ictaria, B.C. Owing to the time of year whcn lie was appointed, and to the fact
t1~i there were no printed forins of tender iii bis office, there was soirw- littk' dclay in
advertîs ng for tenders. Accordingly on the 2tlh of March, 1913, lie r7rote J. King-
bain & Co., who had held the contract for the fiscal ycar 1912-13, askù%y them if they
,wotld continue their'existing contract at thc saine prices until tenders were called
Er, te mhich they'replied that they would. Whilc Mr. Nelson in bis 1tter only asked

J. K~ingham & Co., te. continue thc contract unitil tenders were ealled, I tink hie meant,
ï.i cl it wtus inderstood by J. Kiagham & Co., that lie did meau tuntil n '.-' contract was
avz rdecl

Tenilers were called for in the uisial way by ndvertiscmeats dateI April 3, 1913,
pukished in the Colonist and the Week, two newspapers pubiisicd in Victoria.

Twc forms of tenders -were asked for, one marked " M.11.", being for ceai to -be
datîered from the bunkers on the contractor's wharf to the tugs, and the other being
nia*ed ý'M.F.", 'being for coal dclivered iii seowload lots in Governmsiit scows at the
drBmâges. These advertisements calied for tenders to be delîvered to the -uperintendent
hi' aim on April 19, 1913. Two tenders wcre reeeived for ecd o_ý the contracts.
Tendiers for the " M.F." contract were as follows:

Victoria Fuel :Coy.-

No. 1. Best luimp; price per ton. ............. $5 50
No. 1. Washed nut; price per ton. ............. 5 00

Jr. Kingliar & Co.-

No. 1. Best lump; price per ton...............5 25
No. 1. Washed nut; price per ton. ............. 4 75
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and for contraet " M." two tenders wcre receivcd, namely:

V.ictoria Fuel Coy.-
No. 1. Best lump; price per ton. ............. $6 00
No. 1. Washed nut; price per ton. ............. 5 50

J. Kingham & Co.-
No. 1. Best lump; price per ton. .............. 50
iNo. 1. Washed nut; price per ton. .............. 00

For some reason, which Mr. Nelsoni could net explain, he recommended to the

department at Ottawa that the Victoria Fuel Co. be awardcd both contracts, althongh

J. Kingham & Co. were the lowest tenderers under the "M.F." contraet.
About the lst May, 11913, a veTy wiîdesprcad strike ocecured in the coal mines on

the island of Vancouver, anid ail the mines wero .-)lige(I to close down wîth the exceep-

tion of one mine in the Comnox district, whieh mine was rcprescnted at Victoria, B.C.,

by n firm known as Hall & Walker. The coal from titis minle which was, of a very high

vharaetcr, in fact thec hest oit tite island l'or steitniîî puriposes. was available ail during

flic strike, whieh lasted until about the end of September, 1913. On account of this

strike nnd the closing down of the Nanaimo mines, the operations of the varions

dredging ficets was placed in jeopardy; in fact the situation 'vas so serious that the

department installed oil burning apparatus -n sev -,ral of the dredges at Vancouver
and New Westminster.

On the 9th iMay, 1913, Captain Newcombe o- tlie dredge Ajax, called at J. King-

hum & Co.'s office, and had an interview xvithi Mr. J. lKingham, and was told by him

that he co,.liv nt supp]y aily Islaitd eai to t-,ic dredges or tugq util the termination
of the strike, but that hie eould supply coal fron the state of Washington. This coal
was referred to hy the witnesses as Seattle coal. it is a 'bituminous coal of inferior
grade, Captain Newcombe, quite properly, hefore agreeing to accept this inferior coal,
telegraphed Mr. Nelsont at Van couver as foliows:

"VICTORIA, B.C., May 9, 1913.
"Superintendent of Dredges,

P. O. Building,
Vancouver.

"No coal to be got in Victoria. Can get a scowload from Seattle; will I

secure it? Have coul on board for one week oniy.
(Sgdl.) J. M. NEWCOMBE."'

,On the sainle day Mr. Neisont received tlie foilov.ing teiegram:

VICTORIA, B.C., May 9, 1913.
"Superintendent of Dredges,

P. O. Building,
Vaneouver, B.C.

"Uîderstand tlmt Kinghain cannot supply ýcoal on account of ail mines

being closed. 1 ean get you 150 tons of Seattle coul from. my flrm. Would be
pleased if you wonld put this my way. No other coul on market.

(Sgd.) W. H1. IPRICE."

iMr. Price wtts at thut time the Secretary of the Coilservative Association at

Victoria. Sitortly after Mr. Neison's appointinent to his present position, hie was in
Victoria and liad been intrednccd to Mr. Price. Yr. Price is n shrewd, astute, plausible
and energetie gentleman not overburdeited. with a troublesome conscience. lHe appar-
entiy set bis mind at work to discover how he could best profit by the golden opportunity

now presented to him of becoining thic guide, philosopher and friend of a newly
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app)i ited officiai of the Governmcnt who was an utter stranger iii Victoria. It wouid
awpar that iMr. Nelson who is, a good-natured easy-going gentleman quiekly fell under
the s-nister influence of the w'ily iMr. Price and was content tb ae(cept I is staicments
un] place a confidence in hMm which. the latter gentleman did net heEitate to take
adwantagc of and abuse.

On receipt of these two teiegrams, Mr. Nelson teiegraphed Mr. Price as follows:

VAxNCOUVER, B.C., Maý. 1(t, 1913.
W. H:. Price,

Seetary of Consorvative Association,
Victoria, B.C.

"Please order through your firm 150 tons Seattle ceai."

(Sgd.) J. L. NKS-LSON.

On tlie i2th May, 1913, Captain Brown of the dredge Muidlairke ha, an interviewv
with Mr. Kingham iii which hoe was teld that ne more Island ceai wae available, but
thu L lc ouid supply Seattle ceai. Captaiji Brewn then tciegraphied Mr. Nelson as
fo1I0oVs.

i4 ot twe days' supply ceai, entward erder inito Kingbam enc wcek, but ne
chamcýe of getting any; please advise."

Mr. Nelson repiied te this teiegrarn the samne day as feliews.
" Cemmunicate at once with W. H1. Price re ceai supplies. 'Order good

s ipplv if lie can get it for yeu."

Mr. Nelson was awarc at the time fromn the newspapers and frein his cxperieluce
in V=~couver and at New Westminster that there was a prospect of ceai becoming vcry
scarum and ho waas naturaily anxieus te keep the dredging plant in Dperation and
appaorently wlicn hoe receivcd Mr. Price's telcgramn, ho f elt justified in quickly taking
acva itag, of the offer, 'and arrnnrg fer as large an ainint of coal as possible.

WVhilo this may ho seme justification for Mr. Nelson giving this first order te Mr.
Pr ce*. yet hoe iii my judginent should net have donc se without first linqniring of J.
K i-4àam & Ce., as te what they could doe iii the moatter of deiiverinig Fkatt1c ceai and
aL,- ascertaining what sum Mr. Price weuid charge for the ceai and if thA price xvas
bette thon the sum queted hy Ninghiam & Coe. Ho shouid have aise, bc-fre arrnngilig
with Mr. Price aud in vicw of the serions condition of affairs, cominuni atcd with the
LDjpartznent, at Ottawa, advising themn f ully and asking for instruction;,; or if hoe feit
tit-t the matter was of sncb urgcncy that ne time sheuid be lest, hoe shoulî âave written
t(. the Dep 'rtmcnt îramediateiy afterwards informing theni ef what ho 1I ad tiene. Mir.
N\d-,un did none of these thîigs. Mr. Price was net and never had beeu a ceai mer-
ci ant, bu~t hoe swere, and his evidence was cerroberated. by Mr. Kirk of 1. Kirk & Ce.,
th-t 3oy weeks I)revieusiy hoe lad miade a tentative arrangement with Mr. Kirk, that
hie s1bold act as sub-agent for him, aithoug i ne agreement had'been irFde as te what
lier. c-omIiiss1e1oi was te ho.

Oaptain Brown and Captain Newcomhe, in accordanco with their instructions,
c~Idte sec Mr. Price whe toek them te the office of J. Kirk & Ce., oeil muerchauts at

N7i2t.ria, and it was there arranged that Mir. Kirk shouid siipply a scovwlerd of Seattle
c-,ai. Nothing whatevcr was said at the interview about the î)rice of thii eoai. -Mr.
E"il, eharged the Geveriiment for this scewioad of ceai $7 a ton, ind Mr. Price
rot & -.(ed a snh-agenits commission of 50 cents per toli, whereas the ordixi.r- sub-agent's
omnmissionî for the ceai soid in small lots was only 25 cents per ton. I arn satisfied

t'hiat Pric bargained with Kirk & Ce. fer this additional commission and wats paid samne
beý2ase hie was iii a position te give the order te whom ho pleased and at -apparently the
ve li rs' own figure.

Wit'ijii two or three days after these telegramns had been exchangod Mr. Nelson was
ixi Victoria and saw Mr. Price and au agreement was thon made aul entered into
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that Kirk & Co. should supply the ooal to tho drc.dgcs unitil oil burners were installed
in saine, Mr. Nolson apparentiy being under the impression that the Dopartment were
abolit to instali oil luriicrs on thé- dredgies. 'l'li price was flxed nt $7.50,'for the coal
delivered fromn the bunkers on the -. lîurf id $7 h r the coul dolivercd by. the scow-
load to the dredges. Mr. Price represented to Nelsoni that thoso were the vory lowcst
figures that could hoe obtained in Victoria, that ait these pricos the' margin. of profit was
ewtremeiy smail amd that Kýirk & Co. \vcre not uit ai anxious to take thc contract and
were only doing so as a special favour.

Mr. Nelson's usurpation of authorif y in cniter-iig int o this agrement is, ini the light
of after events dificuit of expianatioîî. l'le agreeenut was aiu absurd and iniproper
one. Hie could have purcha,4cd thc coil uit a very niuch ehlcapcr figure. It can bie said
or his behaîf thut hoe was a niew officiai, a stranger, as it were, in a strango land, and
'ias confronted wif h a totaily unexpected conditio'n of affairs. Severe iioting had
taken place at the mines anid troops bcad bccîî otiercil out, ani the possibilihy of
the whoie fleef being obliged to suspend operatio,,ns owing f o Iack of coal was on hiis
mind, and hoe apparcntiy thus feit justified in iiinediatciy taking udvanfage of the
opportunity of ensuriug a p)romlpt, permanlent ani satisfactory supply of coul ani ulso
fhought he wus, justified in1 placing confidenice in l'ricc and being advised by him as
the latter was hîoling a position of truist anîd rcepoîîsibility in a polutical organzution
supporting the Goveriiment ai( woffid noaturu'ly have becii expecteii to have the
initercsts of tho (loveriimient ut heurt. It îi'iglt aise bce said thut Nelson was lcvoid
of conscience and had nothing inIi Ms mind except tice deoire to assist Price in nîlakiiîg
seime easy money and did so knowing thut hie was f alse f0 luis position and indiffereut
to the expenditure of public money. I in ine]iined after rcading the evidence over
very carefully, and affer studyinig Nclsonî and Price as they gave their evidcnce te flie
view that Nelson was ut the tinie actitaly dcccived by Pric into eutcring into this
agreementf, but that lis desire t f0 iicsc. fuis gentlemiani iul Iium înte a fou ready
acquiesocece. An older and more cxpericiiced officiai wvould bave repuIhcdq Price ut
tbc outset. What hie should have done iii regardl te the whoic inatter is sdlf evident.
Mr. Nelson's action iii continuiug tu puirclase -i der tlic agreement affer hoe became
aware thuf hie had beeîî deceived and that lie could purchuase coal for luch Iess than
hoe had agrced to puy eati ouly be expiained uis G'ne to tlic fuct thia hoe was iacking in
courage and strengthi of w'ill suflicicuit te renotince his agrecement wiîich wvould have
entailed throwing Prie over aud -Ihus periîap, rnaking hiu unfriendly towards hirn.
Thut and a mistaken usonse of hoîîour led him fa adiiere to flhe agreement. le did not,
obtain any commission or rernuneration or any division of profits of any kind what-
over irn connectîin with tlue purchascs. XVhilk perliaps somo uliowance clan be muade
for Nelson's cntoring iit o flue agreemuent ucl ullow once cuir be made for iPrice's Coli-
duef. is mîscrupulous cupidity anid iaelz of hou our in prostifutiuig the hononrable
position te wbiolh lus fellow mnembers of flic (onscrvatîvc Association ut Victoria had
eiccted him is luch te hoe regrefttd.

iMr. Prîce promptiy neotificd Kirlç & Co. of iîuviug obtuiuicd this order for thcm
and the capfaius of flic dredgcs and tiigs were diiiy ' v otîficd te purchiase the coual from
Kirk & Co., and did ýse as flie memoraiuin aftached liereto shows for flic greaf or part
of the fiscal year. iMr. Price wus paid a commîissionî cf 50 cents per ton on ail coul
so soid, flot only cri fhe scowloud lots, but aise on what xvas sold from tho bunkers on
fthe wharves.

iMr. Nelson did iuof notify the Deparfnucuit ut Ottawa of hiis agreement with Kirk
&Co., and on the 22iîd of August, 1913, flue Depurtnicnt ut Otfawa stili beiag quito

iin the dark uis te flic situation af Victoria passed lui Order in Conucil awurding the
"M. F." coutruet ta J. K-ingliuîîu & Co., and the "M NIl." centract te flic Victoria

Fuel Coy., flic fwo I we-sf fuidcreirs, flicis ovcrricing Mr. Nesi' reomimeîdatîoîi, and
MNr. Nelson was duiy iotifieýd tliut tiiese two paurtics liad heeri awurdcd. fluecontruet,
and bc ini turn notified thceýtc parties of thl awurd. The dcuy in awardiuîg thie cou-
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traet. had no bearing on the matter as J. Kinghamn & Co. bad held the --ontract for
the pire.vious year at the saine :figure as they had tendcred for the present year.

Oin receipt of Mr. iNelsoni's notification, J. Kinghami & Co. did some-:hing which
casts grave doubt on their bona fides. They made a copy of the origin al tender on a
I)epotmiental printed form of tender which they happened to have in the r offce, but
;a1terLi1 the original tender by several insertions.

'The following is a çopy of this document, the underlined words noot leing in the
original tender:-

VICTORi.à, B.C., Coitract M-F.

PUBLIC WORKS 0F CANADA.

IBRITISHI COLUMBIA DIIFDGING FLEET TENDER F01R THE SUPPLY OF
COAL.

Froîn Aprillst, 1913 to Murch 3lst, 1914.
To-

T.IE SUPERINTENDENT 0F DREDO ES,
DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC WORKS,

VANCOUVERI, B.C.

(1, we) hereby ofl'er and agree to supply and deliver to the Departmextn of Public
î.Tork;ý, Canada, ut such timnes and in sml1 quantities as may be requireil .until Mardi
21st 1914. be-st Steam Ceai ut the prices givea below.

- Pelivered in Victoria ilarbour, alongside dredge, wharf or other Wîaný that may
bc ýpEeîfledý, towing dýonc by us on scows supplied ýby the Department. S'uiject to the
condK'ons below., Run of Mine. BEST LUMP. Price per ton (224(4 Ils.) $5.25

WASIIED NUT. Price per ton (2240 Ibs.) $4.75.

Sig-ned J. Uingham & Co.,
per J. Knïiglum.

Bus&niss address, Box 320,
Victoria, B.C.

Date.........1913.
i7rdtil .the Nanaimo Mines or(! again able to supply us vq1h titeir Cord we shill

î4ave go procure the coal from the State of Washington. The Goal we are a.andling is
e Gr-and Ridge Goal. On account of the tugs which do our lighterage refusing Io

âow ti2e Goverameat scows across the Straeits of Juan de Fuca we shaihSoee to hrîngý
ïVie roù on scows owned by the Tugs, and twenty-five cents (25 cts.) extra will bce
ahargrd for discharging from scows to Gar ernm eut scows or elsewhere, and a reasonable
#ime aîiowed for discharging and in quantities not less than four hundred (ýOO) tons."

T hey thea sent the amendcd formn of tender iindated ta Mr. Nelso- ti . It will bie
isotired that this alleged tender offers Ruv, of irie Seuttle coul at $5.25 uper ton, a
totally different thing from best lump eai, for whieh they bad originally tendered.
1 feel it is only fair to Mr. Nelson to point out here that iii Mr. Kiinghm s letter to
t:ne Au dizor G eneral, copied above, and iii a letter which. he wrote to and wwc published
ba tLe Victoria Times, lie represented that this alleged tender was his original tender
mud w- the anc that hiad beeii acccpted ard on m,'iî hi the contract had beoi swarded by
Lie Oriier in Council.

Bir. Kingham's attitude appeals to me as that of a man more anxieus ta lhave a
prievâzice than to seil coal. Hoe knew when he made the statemient to. the Auditor
&ýenrraL that this alloged. tender was his original tender, that it was not so and that
the cuductions lie was drawing from. the sanie were not iustified.
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Aitheugi lie had been awarded the contract by the Order in Council and despite

the vigour and indignation displayed in bis letter to the Auditor General and to thE
Times, hie made no effort whatever, even of the sliý-,htst nature, to ciiforce bis righit to
perform the contract which had been awarded to him. Although hie knew that the
orders which lie dlaims should have been coming to Lim under the contract were being
given to Kirk & Co., lie neyer complained to iMr. Nelson nor to the IDepartmient at

Ottawa, nor to the Auditor General as a man naturally would wbo was desirous'of
taking advantage of bis eo.ntract. le kncw in August, 1913, as appears on page 124
of the evidence that Kirkz & Co. -%vere heing paid $7 a ton. 1lad hie been in earnest

that was the time to complain to the Department or to the Auditor General, and so
have saved the Government a large amount.

Some explanation for bis attitude is disclosed by bis books. H1e was purcbasing
coai in Seattle at prices varying fromn $3.90 to $4.15 a ton. Tbe duty on ceai was 59
cents a ton and the towoge rate from Seattle to Victoria was 50 cents a ton, making a

total cbarge of $1,0£i, or inaking the cost of tbe cool to bim deiivered in Victoria frem
$4.99 to, $5.24. I think it is fair to presune that the best lump coal would bave cost
him $5.9-4 which would bave givein hirn a profit on the sales to the drcdgcs of one écnt
per ton.

11e claimed to bave made special ârrangenierts witb bis Seattle principals to
obtain the cool required for bis contract at $3.90 a ton wbicb would bave enabled himi
to niake a profit of 26 cents per ton. Tbis, however, according to bis own contention,
would bave been run of mine ceai wvbicb was flot vvhat was wantcd.

As will appear by tbe statement hereunto annexed and by Mr. Kingbam's letter
to tbe Auditor General, datcd 15th. October, 1915, set forth above, be, during tbe
montbs of May and Juno supplicd some coal te, the Lohnitz Rock Crusher and toi the
Drilling Plant. For tbis cool bie churged the D.epartment $6.75 a ton, or $1.50 a ton
more thon tbe cool supplicd on the scows to tbe credges. Kiugham & Co. were not
under any contract obtainod by tender to deliver cal to the Lobnitz Rock Crusher or
tbe Driiling Plant froni the bunkers on their wbarf. Thc reason for this extra charge
of $1.50 is set forth in bis lutter as follows

"The reason 'tbat the price is bigber for the Lobnitz and the Drill Plant is because
tbe $5.25 per ton contract called for scowload lots, en seows owned hy the Government,
delivered alongside tbe dredges. The coal supplied to tbc' Lobnitz DJrill Plant had te
be disebarged ou our wharves, screened, seekel amd weighied and delivered to the
Lobnitz and iDrill Plant."

I would point ont in passing tbat Kirk & Co., who gave no indication of any lack
of greed, oiïly charged 50, ents a ton for tbüse sorvýiees and the Victoria Fuel Ce. aise
computed these services as being wortb 50 cents.

iMr. Kinghani sbould remember bis Cato:

"Quae cuipare goles ca tu ne feccris ipse
"Turpe est doctoris cum culpa redarguit ipsum'l

Hoe aise, states in bis letter tlhat he offerel zo suppiy the drcdges througli the
eaptains Comox cool ot $5.,5 per ton, bit that their reely te him wvas that tbey had

been instructed tbat under ne consideration werc tbey to give bim an order. Tbis is

denied by both captains. aithonghi eue adm-ittedf that on eue occasion meeting Mr.

Xingbami on the street they bad some cbaffing in regard te no orders beitig given him.
lBotb captains, bowever, stoted tlint they liad nover reeeived instructions that tbey
were not te give bima an order.

Mr. Kingham aise stotes in bis letter te tbe Auditor General that it was necessary

for the captains of tbo dredges te double up their shifts cf men te be able te de any
work at ail ewing te tbe Washingto.n cool being mucli inferior te the Island ceai. Tbis,
however, should net hoe con*tri-edl te be .ay refle(tîon on the eai delivered hy Kirk &
Ce., as it would appîy te Seattle ceaI if it bad been obtained from Kingbam & Ce.

The Victoria Fuel Ce., when tbey reeeived IMr. Nelson's notification, mentioned
above, wrote bima stating tbat they eouid net deliver Canadian ceai ewing te the strike,
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aut th-t they could deliver Seattle coal at $6.130 a ton and asked him iiý lis would be
3tgree'JAc to pay the extra 60 cents per ton to côver the duty. Nelson wrote them saying
-,bat di-ring the continuance of the strike he would be willing that they skooald receive
-ho adlitîonal sum. Under the circiimstances I consider this request was reasonable,
-tnd tiat it was a fair and proper one tu grant. Mr. Nelson, however, sh=ild not have
ssum 'Il the responsibi]ity of paying more thati the contract price witlxrrt first con-

terring with the Departmnlt at Ottawa, nind r-c(,iNing rolioer -auction.
Mir. Nelson falledl to notify the captains of the dredges and the tugs Who the suc-

cessfuL tenderers were and they continu cd to deal largely with Kirk & Cjo., and Mr.
Selsox continued to certîfy that Kirk & Company's prîces of $7.50 per tz)n were fair

tnd just, and this despite tho fact that he could have obtaincd the coel from the
proper 2ontractors at $6.60 per ton. Mr. Nelson's explanation was that *IR aceount of
the ar-iangement ho had made with Mr. Price iii May hie feit he had to coeutîinue to buy
the ceoàý froni Kirk & Co., at the prices arranged aithougi hie would have Ik2d to have
,jot ou- of the arrangement. le apparently was under the impression tbLl Kirk & Co._ad arranged for the purchase of the coal neccssary and that lie would à2ve got into
-zoub1ie had he refused to carry out bis agrecment. The followisig questions and
answew are iflustrative of bis viewpoint:

Q.... .. Wby didn't you tell the deparineiït wbat youý werc doing oi t here ?-A.
,What I, lad donc with Kirk & Co ........ What would Kirk & Co., hav-. lone witb
rae ... for the coal I lad ordered.

Q. Wbat coal had you ordered ?-A. I ordcrcd a supply of coal suffoient to u
o ir fieet until sncb times as tbe strike was settlcd or we installed, oul in cur different
tiiits.

This adhereace of Mr. Nelson to the contract witb Kirk & Co., undotâtedly lost
tke Go-v.irnment of Canada a large aminut of money. Mr. Nelson stuck to it aithougli
b- lad zi letter froni the Victoria Fuel Company, offering him coal at $5m2 per ton,

aftd evc a after tbe strike was over and the contractor, Kingham, could lIWV supplied
th- coal at bis contract price, ho took the attitude that lis arrangement %rith Kirk &
Cl j., iný,Ic in the early days of thc strike, obligcd bim to continue to puiel-ase from

tem.
lu --ny judginent Kirk & Co. sbowcd tbcmselves to be lacking in relialility and

hwonest business ctbics. Their books discloscd the fact that tbey were *b-.aining a
p-ofit çr,7iie tboy tbemselves admitted was unduly largo. Tbey paid IPrioe for these
(:-veri tnent orders double tbe usual commission and endeavonred to hi&k the trans-
a: ýtion ýy making the choques for saine payable to a meinler of their firm àvLo cashed
s*tme atul gave Price the money. It is impossible to read the evidence and iao; to come
ta tbç cý,nclusioii that tbcy knew full well that Nelson was proving false to the position
In as D00npying and that tbcy were knowingly taking advantage of âhs derelie-

Thit tbey were deliberatcly attempting to dccive Nelson as to the pioper price
f s ea: tbe followiug incident (learly shows: Ou NoveinLer 2,0, 1913, -Er. Nelson
wote t* theni complaining tbat the chiarge of $7.50 per ton was too highb, and asking
th's il ey could flot give him a cheaper rate, to which they rcplied oul November

21, tilai tbey could not do anything botter tban tbe price already chargeii "for even
ai. th1is rate we are not making as much as n'e sbould," to wbicb letter --Mx. Nelson
nc-i Âid on the 25tb stating that hoe could not tako, any more coal from th£=,s at $7.50
n&e ton as the iDepartment was drawing bis attcntion to the difference in price for bis

'xland other cool from the saine mine. On iDecember il Kirk & Co. wroze Nelson
aos lolùrms: "Through continuai pressing the Jingle Pot Alines to s'educe Ute price of
#]wir caer to such a point where we cooid coo'pete with the other inines W-- are very
plaased to inform you that we have secured the reduction required and caL mow quote
ý;0II the el.)lowing prices ooi Jingle Pot coal $6.75 per toni." it will be notictrl -bat this
is a radiat ion of 'd5 cents per ton. IMr. Kirk, tbe secretary-treasurer of Ii•irk & Co.,
-d:uitte-. to me that there bdi been no reduction to àbcm at the timie, and tbat the
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statement %vas untri!e. It will thus bc seen that Kirk & Co. were perfectly willing to

seil at $6.75 per ton instead of $7.50 per ton. Nelson in replying to this letter on

1)ecember 19- inforrncd Kirk & Co. that their priee xvas stili too high, and tl':at inder

the circumastances they would be unable to give them any more business.

On Marcli IS, 19 >14, towardls the close of the fiscal year Kirk Co. w'rote to Mr.

Nelson stating that they were IInow in a position to supply you with Jingle Pot coal at

the samne rate as yon are now paying." The secretary-treasurer of Kirk & Co. admitted

fihat at that tîmre they had ohtained a rednetioji of 40 cents per ton at the mine. Kirk

& Co. were therefore offcring ta redhîce tf price of their coal b)v $1.50 a ton le,ùanse

they were paying 40 cents a ton less for saine at the mine. This was to me a new

departure in business methods.
In addition to misrepresenting the proper price 'of coal they did not hesitate to

misinform iMr. Nelson as to the kind of coal they were providing. When Nelson

ivrote them asking for this information they replied that ail the coal supplied in small

lots from the bunkers on their wharf was Canadian coal, whereas the evidence showed

that until after the close of the strike towards the end of September it was Seattle

eoa1 that had heen supplied. They also stated that two of the six scowloads of coal

supplied were Canadian coal, whereas only one of such scowloads was Canadian coal.

1 amn satisfled ýthat Kirk & Co. would have been glad to have supplicd coal at a

very much lower rate than they received. The following statement shows what the

four scowloads of Seattle coal they provided cost Kirk & Co. per tan, including duty

and towage charges:

June 14, 375 tons.................$4 75 per ton.

JuIy is, 393 tous. ................ 4 41

August 31, 390 tons. ............... 4 41 '

SepItenibeýr .30, 3713 tans. .............. 5 59f

The scowload which was purchased from them on Novemiber 18 was of Island coal,

but -was a mixture of nut coal and pea coal, and cost them to deliver, încluding towage,

$4.27 per ton. Ail these scowloads of coal were sold to the Goverument at $7 per ton.

The average cost of saine was $4.37 a ton so tha-, the average profit w'as $9_33 per ton.

The secretary-treasurer of Kirk & Co., stzited that hc eonsiîdereti a Iflorer profit on

wholesale lots from 25 to 50 cents per ton.
Ail the coal purchased froin Kirk & Co. and (lelivered from the bunkers oii the

wharf could have been purchased fromn the contractors at $6130 a ton until the termina-

tion of the strike,-and at the contract price of $6 per ton thereafter. Kingham & Ço.

eould only have supplied under their contract the last scowload of coal that was pur-

chased.
A scowload of Comox coal, the hest steam coal on thc coast, was sold by Hall&

Walker to HT.IM.S. Rainbow at $5.50 a ton and although there was some divergent

evidence in regard to an interview between the captains and a clerk at Hall & Walker's

o1fice, 1 nam sailistied thiat if Mr. Nelson hiad ma&, any serions efforts ta obtain ('orox

eoal hie could have ohtained it at that figure. It is only fair to point out that M4r.

Nelson has his office and residence in Vancouver. He is over in Victoria frequently,

but the captains of the dredges although they knew the excellence of Comox coal neyer

mentioned to him that this coal was available or suggested to him that hie should

try to obtain it from Hall & Walker. iMr. Walker, of Hall & Walker, stated that this

firma would have been perfectly willing to have supplied Comox coal at $5.50 a ton,

but even if they were charged as mt.eh as $7 per ton it would have been cheaper to have

paid this amount as the Comox coal is worth at least $2 more per ton than Seattle coal

from the viewpoint of efficiency.
For the improper amounts paid as above Mr. Nelson as the Government officiai

responsible is primarily to blame and has to bear the odîum. As I have pointedl out

above, however, I find that ho did not profit in any way in connection with the pur-

chases. I amn of opinion tliot Mr. Price is the greater sinner of the two. If lie hadý

1-40 1
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aot l~ erfered or if lie hiad respeeted tlue confidence Éhat Mr. Nelson rlaced in hin.aind had honestly assisted the latter as lie sbould have donc the irregularities which areset Out above would probably flot have o ccurred. If had been my intention to recom-niend that IMr. Nelson be dismissed froin his position as Superintendent of Dredgesfor Br-ti8h CJolumbia; but I lbave learned thnt hie lias foresfalled My acticu by forward-ing his resignatioîî fo you, which resignaf ion I understand lias been aoecepted.

Ini oonnection with tlue coul purehased for the fiscal year »914-1915, I find thattenders xvero calied for in a îjroper xvay, that Kirk & CJo. were the lowest tenderera
îliat tte contract wasi awarded by Order iii Couneil ut Ottawa to Kirk & CJo., and thatKirk & CJo. Aclive~red the coal ut fie contrnet price, with the exception of some smallpurchases ut reasonablo prices forcauses whiell uppeared to me proper.

II -cônnoction witli tlie cocal purcliased for thec fiscal year 1915-1ffl, the tendersmepe iledi for iu the proper 'Way, Kirk, & Co., were thc lowest teuderers; thc con-Iraéf was awardcd by Order in Council f0 Kirk & Co., and up to the date of my sit-tings at Victoria ail coal liad been purciased fromn Kirk & Co., ut flic contracf price.

-eCOML DELIVERED TO THE DOMINION QUARANTINE STATION, WILLIAM HEAD. VICTORIA, B.C.

At the opening of tlie inquiry Mr. Kinglium's Counsel, Mr. M. B. Jackson, statedfIhat 1uE did not propose fo tale any part in flie inquiry as Mr. Kingian, lis client,-.vas not conccrned in samne, and hie accordingly witlidrew. iMr. Moore, continued te
acft for Mr. Price.

Thýe pu(rchase of coul for the Quarauitine Station ut Williuam Head was attcndedzD on Jehalf of thie Dcpartmrent of Publie Works in the years 1913, 19<L4, and 1915,
ky Mr. William lIenderson, the residetit Architeet for tlie Department of Publie Worksf:ir f hei province of British ('ohumbia.

INc tenders wcrc called for coul for the fiscal years 1913-1914 and 1D14-1915, soluat M-. Jlendersu liad to tis, extent a free baud in tlie purelias)e of coal. lHe made
thec following, purciases during these years:

Jii:ue 13, 1913.-
Ocxber 31, 1913. 345.08 tons (!Ï $6.,50 per ton.........2,2u 65

J. [Cingham. & Co 588,700 lbs. @$5.75 per ton.. . $1,692 M1
ITntloadju -g, 55 cents per ton.. ...... .... . ....... ) 25

Fe1ruary 19, 1914. 546,480 lbs. Coe $5.75 per ton .... ...... 1, 6 2 88
De-cember 1, 1914. 227 tons (ï $6.50 p~er ton.. .. .. .. . ..... 1,473 50

(rowit Fuiel Coy. ITiiloadiu,g, 60i vents p)er ton. .. .... 13 50

$,S100

IFcbriuary 11, 1915.
(Crown Fuel Coy. 218 tons Ca $6.50............141- 0-1
Uniloading, 60 cents p)er ton. .............. 3 84)

.$1,54f S0>

Mr Henderson cxplained that just siort]y before flic order was given toý Kirk &ýý. Mr. Kiu)ghani liad infornued himi tbat hie could tîot supply Canudiani coul to the
Quarantine Station, and tluaf iii consequence of thi) le spoke f0 Mr. 'W. IL. Price,
zntioro ii tlie otler inquiry, about coul, und Mr. Price said hoe woul attend f0 it

affd the coal was dclivcred by Kirk & CJo., Mr. Price obtaining his usual commission.
The CP.)wn Fuel Coy. was flie ever preseîut and insistent 31u. Price. lic liad by this

fime beecome establislied in thie coul business and was carrying on fhe saie under the
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naine of Crown Fuel Coy. The coal was purchased by him from the Kensington
Collieries Minîng Coy., who have a mine at Ladysmith near Nanaimo.

As will be noticed above there is some variation in the price of coai between that
purchased f rom Kingham & Co., and that fromn Kirk & Co., and the Crown Fuel Coy.
I do not feel, however, that Mr. ilenderson should be severely censured for this. H1e
is an old employee of the 'Government having been appointed in 1807. From
inquiries I have made in Victoria I can assure you lie is a gentleman of the highest
reputation, and is regarded. by the general publie as a man of rugged honesty. Mr.
iPrice on the contrary is-Mr. Price.

For the fiscal year 1915-1916 tenders were oailed and the contract was awarded to
the lowest tenderer, the Victoria Fuel Coy., and they have received ail the orders for
coai since then at the contract price.

I desire, Sir, to express to you my appreciation of the uniform courtesy and kind-
ness dîsplayed towards me by Mr. Jackson and iMr. Moore. I feel very much indebted
to, both of these gentlemen for the very great assistance they were to me in ascertaining
the facts set ont in this report.

I beg to hand you herewith the stenographie copy of the evidenee taken at the
inquiry.

1 have the honour te remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Ottawa, Ont.
February 17, 1916. (Sgd.) IIMiNETT P. ILL.


